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PREfACE 

PREFACE. 

Intimately connected on the one hand with Ule past history and 
later development of land tenures the subject of land revenue appeals 
to the jurist ; not less connected on the other hand with questions of 
taxation.. land valuation, rent and agricultural conditions in general, 
its administration invites the notice of the economisL 

This lubject is of vital importance to-thiS'-t'residency on account 
of its close bearin&: on the cconontic conditio~ of .t~e ~ricu1tural 
class which pays this revenue and which represents about 80 per cent 
of the total population. 

In order to be able to understand the land re\~e'1ue sy~tcm of the 
Bombay Presidency and Sind it is nece.sary to get intimate koowledge 
of the law on this IUbject namely the Bombay Land ReVe1'lue Code 
which "reltUlates the assessment and rcco,-er}"of '1ao&-:re\'enue and 
other matters connected with the Iand-reVen~e administration." 
Now, the Bombay Land Revenue Code hal been described by Ute 
High Court of Bombay as a • technical and difficult Act', and again 
as' particularly difficult one to construe,' The High Court has 
furUle!' remarked: .. It is extremely embarrassing for the ordinary 
practitioner to try and find his way through the various Acts and 
Amending Acta that have taken place since 1879." 

All these obsen:rtions will show that the task of :m annotator or 
commentator of this Code is really a difficult and a responsible one. 

The study of this complicated subject of the law of Land Revenue 
Is rendered still more difficult owing to Ute fact ftlat resolutions 
pasaed by Government from time to time to explain the "arious points 
of difficulty are not available in any single publ!cation for reference. 
One bas to ptlle!' them from various compilations such as Standing 
Orden of Government in Revenue Department, the Revenue Accounti 
'!anua!, the Suney and Settlement Manuals and so on. I have' 
attempted in this book to explain the principles in the light of Govern
ment Resolutions .'hich are Invaluable being based on precedents 
and known for the accuracy of reasonilli contained in them. 

When in 1879 the present Bombay Land Revenue Code came into 
being. provisions as to procedure which were fundamental in their 
character .'ere kept .;thin the body of the Code and the detail. of 
the working of sucb provisions, whicb must necessarily ''all' accordin~ 
to circumsbnc:c. wet'C relegated to Rules. The Rules caned the 
Born. L. R. Rules wbich Government arc empowered to (rame "for 



II. Exhauative Ire.-.tmclnl .of subjecls aueh a.: 
(1) Ajlriculture and Allricultural purposes; lands or premises 

uscd for agriculture or ll1"azinlt," distiuction between agri
culturist and a middleman, agricultural' and non-agri
cultural use.: (2) Rights of parties to trees, crops, etc. and 
Mamlatdar'. powers to give immediate possession, etc; 
(3) Rights of fishery; (4) Law of water-courses; (5) Rights 
of ripan,lIl pro<,rietors; easeDlent rights aver 'artificial land' 
natural water-courses; (5) Restoring the use of water 
from wells, tanks, canals, etc., for agricultural purposeS, 
etc., (6) Roads and customary ways leading to agricultural 

lands.etc, is a speciality of this Commentary. . 
Ill. (I) The modern theory of poaaeasion aud its importance; 

(2) The natura of possession which the. Manllatdar is em
powered to protect; (3) The evidence of possession re
quired according to the nature of prorerty; (4) R~lid in 
cnses of disturbance or obstnlction to possession or 
attempt tQ.f'lIuse disturbance or obstruction; 

these topics will be found of particular use to Mamlatdars. etc. 
IV. (I) The Law of Landlord and Tenant;(l)Therelatioosbet

'ween a L"IIldlord and tenant; morQ.'3b'Or and mortgagee; 
(3) Determin:ltion of tenancy; (4) Principles and nature 
of I""ses; (5) D.jf"r<.'nce between agricultural and other 
lenses; (6) P"",u:UI<.'nlleases; (7) Sub·leases: (II) Notice to 
quit and til" l'e<luis:tes 01 a \'IlIid notice; 

these are some of the subj<.'Cts which are calculated to enhance 
the utility of Ulis Book. 

V. Principles thai should IUide the Collectors and the High 
Court in the exm::ise of their powers of transfer and. re\;
sion are exhaustively given. 

VI. In giving caa& law which is brought upto-date, facts are stat
ed in brief while "xtracts from judgments are quoted 
"'henever necessary. Resolutions 01 Govt. and Noti6ca
ti<tns issuM fronl time to time are also included. 

VII. ~r-lA! isliven to RuJilll:l"of the Court of Judi- • 
~. . ~:t:!1i Sind (i.e. Chiri Court of Sind )- I 
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( liru lublis/u.l. afkr h,,..inl! r~ui.·(tI tilt tl.~"l of tI,~ 
G,)fyrnor GN/"«I/. in th~ .. ROIf/h,,), G,"'('r""'t'"t ., 

Gcl=cll.: " on tilt lith Jill.\' 18i9. ) 
A. Act 18 ~'''.t ........... t •• I •• r.I.UDI t. R." •••• offic.r. • 

....... La ... R ....... ill t •• Pr •• i .... CF of a-baF' 

,rIlIiRF.U it ill .,xpt. .. li .. nt to con .. oli.late nn.lumrnd th., 
law felating to Ue"enue OffiC(>fS, 11Il.1 to th., 
a .... e .. lIllwnt an.1 fl'('O\"t.·fY or Lun.1 Hen'lllw, 

An.l tn (.tllt'f nmttt'fS connected with the LUTHI nl'n'uue 
A.IlIlilli,.tl".ltioll ; it i", IWf'·!.Y ell1~t..·(1 1\1'1 roll ow .. : 

Commentary 

The preamble form9 no part of an Act. and it is only when the Act ill 
re;,d cLm.;e Iw clause and i'i I1nall\' passed that the preamhle is broll~ht 

[a 1 F .... ~tal .. ment of Ohjecta a·.d Rea~Il" _ IJo~"",. C;or,r"",,'" (; .. ~I/,. 
101;: .. Pt. V. JIIIce "2. and il ... /loI~ • • "&. V. pa'le HI; f"'r Repone of lhe Select 
noma'i'.....,. _ i/",1 hI;", Pt. V. ~e II'~;. a"d ,/ .. ,ll~77. Pt. V. JIII'le .-1; and 
f .... Pr ..... "'I;" •• in Council. _ ,b../ 1M;: •• Pt. Y. f'aIle ';' .. iLi,1 J~77. Pt. Y . .-e. I~ 21". t~ 2',2, 417. 41, i/,;,I 1~-:, Pt. V. palle ~'. i[,i,1 1)c'9. Pt. Y. 
rav" II:! and 12-1, nom. V of 1;r;9 haa be4>n decl .. ,.,d in force in tbe wbole 
nr ",,00 by C; ,vern_lit Xotifieati,", in 'he Re"enue Department. Xo. ~~l~ .. ).Ii • 
.... 'ed the lAb June I:JI~. 

Tho ~ of aU f_ Ie"ied unddr Bom. V of 1~79 for permiMion to 
"'1D<l\"e .. "d .... to qnarry aN to he CT"diwd to the Lot-al F."d oonfttituted by 
11._, \"1 0' 1~.!3-_ .. 7:' (i) of the latter Ad. 

~. Jr) and tho Ia.t ... wnnb of .. ~011 ar.l not in force ill 'he Panch llahala
_ A.:. nl of 11114' .. L t, 

So.. ~ 7!.. il. 1~ 9'J. el (I.). 101. JIII!'& 2, I~. 110. II:!. 1'00. cl. (I,). and e .. 10f 
I\ .. m. ,. of hci9 do Dr" .M.I, to any vill"'le in the diatrict. of RatnAlfiri or the 
di_triC't nf Knbbo to 'lrbicb the Kb .. 'i Mttl_n& Act.. l>ll'il. extend.; and 
.... lin. II~ 119. 121 131 .. nl and 1"2 of tloe Act. are aubject. to modification 
when al'l,lied to &IIy aucla TillaJ$ __ BOlD. 1 of IK .... a. I and 39. 

!'.. ~ to 40. U. flO to 1:7.1'" R:? II" .. 100. 110. 116. 121. to I~ 11'.3, 216 and 217 
(aU i.,.,looive) of ""IlL. V of 1~'9 d~ DOt .I'ply to a"y .. date in the diatrict.a 
nf Ab-'at..d. Kaira. Brooch cfr Panch )Iabala to wbich the Onjarat 
T.lukdara· Act..ll9O\.extenm; and a. !l.4li.r .... 79A. AA. 119. 9-1. HI. 113. 1-17.1511. 
ItiI\, 11\2, 21 ~ 01 the Act. and tbe words .. occupant ". - regwtereci _POll'" 
and - necupancy" throQ(fboat tho Act., are Bubjoot to modification _'hen 
Of'I.liN to any allCh Nbte __ 80m.. '-I 0' I~ •. I a!ld 33. 
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up for discussion before the Legislature and passed. It, however, in
dicates in general terms the objects of the Legislature in passing it. 
Generally speaking the preamble of a Statute is a very good guide for 
the better understanding of the Statute itself and is as it were' .. a' key 
to it." See the remarks in lanki Singh v. laga1l1lOth, 3 Pat_ L. J. 1 : 44 

Indian Cases, Page 94 ( F. B.). It may be consulted as an aid in 
determining the reason of the law and thus arriving at the true con
struction of the terms employed where the language of the body of 
the Att is obscure or ambiguous.-Goj>i Krishna v. Raja Krishllfl. 
12 Cr. L. J. p. 8. It cannot either restrict or extend the enacting part 
when the language, object and the scope of the Act are not open to 
doubt. It is not unusual to find that the enacted part is not exactly 
co-extensive with the preamble. More often the preamble is nothing 
but a recital of some of the inconveniences/ to 'be met and does not, 
therefore, exclude others for which a specific remedy is provided by 

,the Statute.-R. v. Athos, 8 Mod. 144 • 

.. Consolidate and amend."-It will be seen from the preamble 
that the present Act not only defines and amends but also consolidates, 
the law relating to land revenue. The object of consolidation is to 
collect the statutory law bearing upon a particular subject and to 
bring it upto-date in order'that it may form a useful code applicable 
to the circumstances existing at the time when the Consolidation Act 
is passed. 

The essence of a Code is to be exhaustive on the_matter in respect 
of which it declares the law, and it i~ not the province of a Judge to 
disregard or go outside the nature of the enactment according to its 
true construction.-Gokullllamierv. Plldtnanlltltl, (1902) 29 I. A. 196, 

202: 29 Cal. 707. In cases, however, where there is no specific pro,oi
sion the Court has the power, and, it would seem, it is its duty, to act 
according to justice, equity and good conscience.-HuklltllclulIId v. 
Kmnalanltntl, 33 Cal. 927; Abdlll R:lhlllan v. Shalurna, (1920) I Lab. 
339: 51 Indian C. 748. 

Proceedings of ,the Legislature which include Statement of Objects 
and Reasons attached to Bills, Re~orts of Select Committees and 
Debates of the Legislatures ( Queen Empress v. Tilak, 22 Bom. 112) are 
to be excluded from consideration in'the judicial construction of the 
Act.-Administrator General v. Premlal, 22 Cal. 788; QueC/l EmPres.~ v. 
Sri Cllllran, 22 Cal. 1017. 
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Marci nal note. to the sections of an Act are not to be referred to 
for the rur~ of construing an Act.-T/ldkrtrain Bd/rtlj v. jaj!./Ilra/. 
(1'04)' C. W. N. "'; 311. A. 132. 

The headinc. to a group or eectione in a Stltute ou~ht not to be 
.,a.sed into constructi\'e limibtion uron the exercise of the rowers 
.:;in'n h)' the n:press words of the Act.-Xllrilrul v. &,,,,bay J1unifi· 
/,.,1 COIIIIn;uion~r. 42 B_. 462; ~~ al§O DU'.Irlan"/" v. Tdftlztlr R,,/r· 
Ilkln, 44 Cal. 261 where it was held that the Court should look at the 
headinJ: of the Chapter of the Act for the pl1r~ of construin~ the 
sa.1ion. 

Retroepective operation.-Alterations in the procedure are alwa~'s 
relr<x:-.a:tive. unless there be mOle reason a~inst it.-.lla.ru.'t'/1 on Iht 
1t1/~rJtr.-t,'li(>n lIf Stalula, Ch"l'. 1'/1/, s.·c. II'. 

Land Revenue Code i. a tuinl enactment and must be con· 
strued "rictl)' in favour of the suhject.-&crd Iry (If Siale v. Ldlda~, 
12 a-. L. R. 20. 

Land Revenue Code i. a technical and difficult Act.-In D,,~ 
v. Dinl/lr, 20 a-. L. R. 187 at r. 895 Martin J. observed: "It is 
edremely emharassing for the ordin.'l~· rractitioner to try and find his 
way thrOlll.lI the \-ariOlls Acts and Amending Act!! that have taken 
rlu:e lIince 1879. This Act is a rarticuL'lrly difticult one to construe 
at lea'il all r~rd!l lOme of its provisions." A~ain in Sir Dolalsillghj; 
v. O~h(I.1 rlra. 2S a-. L. R. at p. 740 the Hi~h Court remarked as 
fullowl: "Land Rn'enue Code is a technical and difficult Act and the 
definitions ha\'e to be carefully looked hd'ore .:;i\;ng anr meaning to 
an a;.,.,arent/y ordinary n:rres.'iion." 

Previoua .tate or the law may be reYlrted to for the rurrose of 
aiding in the construction of the rro\;sions of the Act only when the 
meliling it douhtful.-Banl Clf Eng/cJnJ ,'. l'olZ/i"no, (uti) I. C. 107, 
144. 145: Krisltna A.\J·clnt:,lr \" • .voILI~rulIJ,,1 Pill,,;, 471. A. 33,41: 
4' Ma4. S50. 

Old law-The Land Un'enue Law of the Bombay Presidency, a'<l 

enacted in the Regulations of 1827 had during the period of half a 
century "'bieh had ebpsed since it was rassed. undergone many 
changes. 

Act Xl of 185! and Bombay Acts II and \,11 of 1863 on the one 
suhject of cl;limt to nemrtions from land revenue, in themseh'es 
formed a \"Cry considerahle and most imrortant, addition to the 
ori~inallaw. 
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The Assessment of lands to the land revenue, according toa fixed 
1.1niform system was a subject almost l\11provided for in the l~w of 
1827, "'hich nevertheless engaged the attention of Government and 
6{ SOlve of its best officers from a very early period. The operations 
of -Revenue Survey carried on under the Departmental Orders of 
Govetnment for many years had at· length to be legalised by an 
express Act. and difficulties which arose in the application of that 

, Act to'lands in cities and to\ms led to a supplementary enactment. 
,Both these Acts (Bombay Acts I of 1865 and IV of 1868) were 

in the 'nature of amendments or additions to the old law of 1827 and 
some difficulty had been found in practice in fitting the provisions of 

. the one into the other. 

Several minor Acts had also been passed from time to time to 
meet special needs as,they had' arisen; and the re!>ult in 1875 was 
that a Revenue Officer or a Landholder who would ascertain how the 
law really stood on any point had to gather it from the remnants oi 
t~ partially re~)ealed Re~dations of 1827: and from the numerous 
Acts which had succeeded them in" the cburse of 50 years. some of 
which had in their turn again been more-or less rel"ealed while the 
latter enactments passed during ·'the period of. ten or twelve years 
previous to 1875 '\'ere not urifre:.}uently found to be in many respects 
irreconcilable with the provisions of the older laws .. 

The first object of the' Bill' ~\"as; therefore. tb consolidate all the 
'then existing Acts 'and Regulations connected with th~ adl1lini~tration 
df the land revenue. and to codify them in such a fonll as to present 
a law patent and intelligible to all. 

,The second and not less importan.t was to amend and impro\'e the 
then existing law in the very numerous details in which exrerience 
had ~hown it to be faulty or deficient. 

This object had been sought to obtain ( 1 ) by defining clearly the 
powers of Revenue Officers of the various grades; ( 2) by providing 
rules for regulating their procedure;. ( 3) by laying down the 
conditions under which their decisions and orders may be subject to 
appeal or revision; ( 4 ) by defining distinctly the respective rights of 
the State and of landholders of all classes in respect of the land; (5) 
by determining more precisely t1~an" did the law then existing the 
relations of the various landholders and their tenants il/ter SI:; and 
( 6) by showing clearly the sources from which, and the circumstance!; 
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lIld fl,l~i under which. the land re\"em:e was recO\·erable. and the 
1I.!hnl ities h~' \\ hom. and the rules und~r which. the assessment to 
:he bnd r<,wm:e was to be fixed. And. \\ hilst the imrcrtaI'ce in a 
i,,::(1 nH .. aStlre like that of a,;;erti"g in ul1mi,takea\,le la\lg\la~c the 
1'I!h()rih·. I'OWl'f and rri\'ik~es of Government. and of its cfticerf, 
(;1,1 lI"t b(.'en o\·erlooked. e\"ery en(\(>;1\'ollr had l'ern 1I,::de on the 
)!hc'f hand to st'\.,tre the hold~rs of lar.d. or of any interest there;ll. 
II tht' uninterrupted enjoyn:ellt of their legitin,ate rights. and to 
'w\'ide f')r full inquiry into all disruted cbil1ls,-Sa SIIIIL'lI1(nl cf 

)I','d. ,;"d R,.,l.w1l5. n. G. G. f'r ISiS. fl. 1'. H. 62·63. 

A. to the acope and character of the Land Revenue Code. 
'!.Ikhdor A. C. J. in D"d"Q ,'. !Jillk,:r. 20 Bem. L. R. at p. 8!!2 

h()II,..:ht that it mar be lairl~' ~tated that \\ hate\"er DI •• y have been its 
Iri;!inal illklltion the Code is not now confined to a scheme for 
l','~ul.lti:t ~ the ri..:hts of Government as a;,!ainst the a~ric\JItural rayers 
If a'i~i;rnent. He ohser\'ed: ... There are many sections of the Code 
\ hich inllic:lte a some\\'hat brJ,!cr ob;e:t. and among them I may notice 
~. SJ. HI) and !l~." 

-Can the Bombay Legislature pa~s an Act that r~m. HiJ.!h COIlrt 
!lo',.H not dc .... ~ide dis,"uk~ rdatinJ,! to land ana that they should be 
k ... ~id_·d h,· the Coll~ .... ·tor and be hindinJ,! on all partie,;?-This roint 
\':\~ r.I;",'(1 in };/IIIII",It11 \'. lml.:il 1111,;. 28 Bom. L. R. p. 1500, \\here 
t \I.l~ arJ,!lIed that the quc;tions of houndaries are soldY:l matter fer 
tIt' Colk'Ctor or hi .. sun'c"or under the L. R. Cocle to (iL'Cide. In this 
);mcdion ~r.lrtin C. J. ohst.'f\'t'd :-

.. ~"w thi. l".1i ..... to my min.). a mo.d iml'ortallt and far-readtillll 'lur.tinll 
r jllri ... lidi,,,. an.) ,,"illcil'l~. I",cau ... it nllL,t he rcmem\)('red that tho rom . 
•. n. (' .... 1" a"d the Re"CIlUC Juri",lictinn Act nre not Ad. of ti,e ElIgli.h 
'Ilrli,.",,,,rt. IIOf ar~ tll .. y Act. f ..... ...,d h,. the Lelli.lati\·c ('ollilcil of the Eml,ire 
,f l,uli'1. TIIl'Y are Acta r--d "y the Local ~i.lature, .lId mnreonr, 
Iwy &re Act .. n"t .. _d ul"lcr the juri,didi"n at p"" ... ut I!in~n to them I,.,' 
Itt· r,'(.., .. t At" o( I!'_~l (the G"nrllwellt of India Act) but ullder the juri.
lidi,,,, ur l>a,t d .. ~'. \\ ht''' the LE,:i.lali,·e nudi," were 0' a \'ery diffcrellt 
h .. ra,-t,·r fmm ... ·hal th,'~' are I"da,.. I ac.coniillilly rut it "'hether it call he 
,,"It·u.i .. ,1 that it '1':&8 within the juri ... liction of Ilomhay Legi.lature to (lM.' 

" A.·t ."} j"l1 that th" Hillb Cuun shou'" ha\'e no juri .. dictio" to deci,)e allY 
;uo .. rd .. lilll!' 10 the \ar:d and that all di~pul .... relatillg to laud .hfluld \;e 
.... ,j,h·d h.\' the C .. lh'Ctn .. alld be iojllding on all Imrlie... It mwot be admitted 
l."t it will be !1"il'!1 too far hut it was uro:<,d that the lucal Go\'t'rnn\('llt 
'UI 1''IIi.b!e ",!:arding boundari,... Rut tlmt i8 • compendiuu8 rhrall('. A 
lOulI.I,.,.,. d._ ""t mt'r...!)' Olea" a lillt' on the map. or throu~11 a field or alo"ll' 
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a fence. In disputed case it involves a question Whether certain lands belOlig 
to A or belong to B. . . 

It is unfortunate, I think, that in the decisions which have been hitherto 
given in this Court, the broad question as to whether these particular Acts 

, were not, in this respect ultra vires of the Bombay Legislature, has never 
been expressly raised. But if the contention raised as above is correct, then 
why should our Courts in the past have determined boundary disputes bet
ween the parties, When the whole of their labours were liable to be upset at 
some future. date by an Executive Officer, who in no sense' represents a Law 
Court. I may say that I do not propose to determine that point today. 
I only mention it to show that the point has not been overlooked by us, and 
that if a similar argument to that advanced in this case is raised ill others 
then the question of ultra tJi1'es will have to be seriously considered. To my 
mind it is not sufficient to deal with this class of clISe piecemeal, as has been 
done in some of the cases cited to us. If really at the bottom there is a 
question of principle involving a direct challenge to the jurisdiction of this 
Court, then I say that the matter should be grasped -and grasped firmly - and 
that the point should not be evaded and left to puzzle the practitioners to 
find distinctions between this case and that. I would, therefore, much prefer 
to thrash this point out once for all." . . ' 

Short title. 

CHAPTER I. 
P..RELIMIN ARY. 

1. [a] (1) This Act may be cited as 
"The Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879." 

[b] (2) Save as otherwise provided by Chapter XA, this .' 

Local extent. 
Act extends to the whole of the Presidency 
of Bombay, except the City of Bombay, 

Aden, and the Scheduled District of the Mehwassi Chiefs' 
villages as defined in the Scheduled Districts Act, 1874. 

[c] (3) Provided that Chapter III also extends to the 
City of Bombay, subject to the modification that the expre~
sion "Revenue officer" means every officer of any rank 

[a] Sub-section (1) of section 1 was originally the first paragraph of 
section 1. It was numbered sub-section (1) of section 1 by Bom, IV of 1913, 
s. 4 (1). 

[b] This sub-section was substituted for paragraph 2 of section I, by Born. 
IV of 1913, s. 4 (2). 

NOTE.-All sub-titles, printed over sections or groups of sectiolls in this 
Act, were repealed by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 84 . 
. ' [c] This sub-section was substituted by Born. IV of 1913. S. 4 (3). for the 
paragr.\ph 3, added by Bom. I of 1910, First Schedule, Part II, Serial No.2 .. 
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wll:lt,j()(>\"t'r Appointell tlJltI(~r p;e~tion .) or 6 of the Bombay 
Cit)· Lawl ne'n'nue Act, 18i6, and employed in or about 
t11t~ Imsillt·" .. of the hmcl rcH'nue in the City of Bombay, or 
(,f the HUf\'e)"lI, asses .. ment, accounts or record .. connected 
tlh"'~with, in .. tf>l\ll of ail clefine.l in clause (1) of section 3 of 
t1li .. Al't. 

Commentary, 

The title oi an Act may be resorted to expL"lin an cnactin~ part 
when doubtful.-lltTrod,un,ltT Roy,'. Shooro Ghot/a • • W.R. 402 (F.8.). 

Scheduled Di.trict of the Mehwaui chier.' village. is compris. 
ed of the ,'il1a~e.I bdon~ng to the following Mehwassi Chiefs: (1) 
The 1~.U"\'i of ~thi. ( 2) The P:Ln'i of Nal. ( J) The Pani of Singh
,,111'. ( .. ) Walwi of G."lohalli. ( 5) The Wassawa of Chikhli. (6) The 
".'hi of XOIwal.lur.-SC'C S.·het/lllc I/o /he Sc1utilllcd Di.</rid Ael (/J'X 
pf ISi~ i . 

.. City of Bombay" shall mean the area within the local limits for 
the time heing of the ordinary original ch'il jurisdiction' of the Bom
In~' Hi~h Court of Jlldkatllre,-S . .l (II) !lc""hll,\' GClleral Clauses .1., ( ItJOI), 

Bombay City .nd I.I.nd h ... Land Revenue Act of it. own.
The Ilomb."l}' Land Re\'enue Code a.'I originally drafted included a 
<-'ha,,!er applicable to the City of Bomb.'1Y alone. But it was found 
more uti'lf,lctOr)' to e.nbody the neces~' prO\'isions in a separate 
ena::tment namel), the Bomb.'1l' City Land Revenue Act. 1876 as the 
hnd revenue administration of the Presiden(.,), town (Bomb.'1), City) 
differed !IO "e!1' _idel}' from that of the mofu§sil. 

.. Bombay Preaidency" or .. Preaidency of Bombay" shall 
mt:ln the territories "ithin Rritish India for the time being ulJder the 
Governor of Bo:nhay in Co:mcil.-S .. J (71 n..",b"y Geller,,1 C/dllSCS 
Ad. 190-1. 

utenaion of Code to Nati vo 5tate .. - The pro\'isions of the Code 
are made applicahle to ( I ) Akalkot 5tate.~. N. Xo. SiZS ( p, D.) 
of 9-1 Z-l S79. B. G, G. PI. I "IF' 1879 I. 966, 

( 2) jat 5t.te.-G. N. NCJ, 57.iO. (P, n.) 9-1 Z-1 Si9. B. G. G. PI. I 
f..,- IRi9 I. 966. 

Si nd.-Tile Bo:n. I- R. Code Ita" heen declared in force in the 
whole oi Sint b~' G. 'N. in R. n .. \'0. 4956-B 0/ 30-6-190~. 
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The Land RevclIlIe Rules, 1921. 
The extent'ol application.-Rulds 7 to 10 inclusive, 21 clause (2), 23, 25 to 

27 inclusive, 38 and 70 shall not apply to Sind.-Rllle 1 flf tlte Bam. L. R. 
Rules, 1991 (See Appendix Afol" Rules). 

The Khoti Settlement Act, 1880 applies to the Khoti lands in Ratnagiri. Of 
the Land Revenue Rules, 1921 those which are not applicable are 15-16 ; 2(\-
23; 30-38; 41-53; 73-74; 84; 92-98; 103-117 ; 119-27; 134-4'). All the rest of 
the Rules ara applied. Rules 72 (b) and 133 apply with certain modifications. 
Rules 37-57 apply to Goyernment lands which' do not include Gawtl/an in 
which pardi lands are to be assessed within the Khoti village limits. ' 

In Kolabll and ,Thana under the Kabulayat and Lease-hold systems all 
the rules and orders are applicable except when the rights of Kbot clearly bar 
the operation of the Rule. The terms of the' tenure differ in different talukas 
and villages, so that no compendious statement of their applicability is possi
ble. Perhaps we may say that in KllOti Kl/asfl; and Dllam land, the Rules and 
Orders apply as though the Khot and Dharekari were ordinary occuprmtA. 
except that the Khot cannot relinquish single survey numbers; while in, 
Khot Nisbat land the Rules apply aa though the Khot were a superior holder. 
Certain rights of occupants to trees are safeguarded, while the Khot !j.lso has 
certain rights more fully described in the Revenue Account Manual (1931 
Ed.). In' unassessrd land the Rules fully apply. (See Appmdix A fol' Rilles). 

Talllkdari villa,ge.~. 
Under ss.land33 of the Gujarat Talukdars Act (VI of lRRR) certain sectionM 

of the Code do not apply to Talukdari Villages. Consequently the Rnles 
arising from those sections can have no application. These Chapters of the 
Rules are:-

Those relating to City Survey (in chap. III-19); alluvion (X); the disposal 
of land (VII) and assignments for public purposes (XI); grazing (IX); fines 
for uD3uthorised uses and occupations (XIV); rights to trees (VIII); the 
Record of Rights (XV); permissions and altered assessments for lion-agricul
tural uses (XIII and XIV) ; and all the special leases. ilgreements and srmadA, 
which are in use where land is disposed of by Government; the new inalien
able tenure and the law as to collections through village officers are also 
inapplicable. 

But Talukdari Wantas (~hiefty in Broach rmd Kaira) summarily settled a~ 
Personal Inams under Act VII of 1863 ara no longer treated as Talukdari 
estates at all.-G. R. 31SO (411 Conf.) of 1920. (See Appe1ll1i3: Afm' Bom. L. R. 
Rules, 1991 ). 

, Opinion of Legal Remembrancer embodied in a Government 
Resolution cannot be regarded as binding or as having any authority 
or force beyond what may be due to the accuracy of the reasoning 
contained in it..-:Per Batty J. in Ba/vnnt Ramchtl1l1ira v. Se,,'ctmyof 
State for India, 29 Bom. at p. 501. 

Government Resolutions.-In a case where the Mamlatdar 
rejected an application under the Mamlatdars' Courts Act and 
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referred (or autllOfit)· to a certain circuL-u- of the Exa.-uti,·e Govern
ment the Hijjl Court remarked th .. t • in the exercise o( his judicial 
(unt."tion'l the J,J;unbtdar ill hound to he l!o"erned br the law as he 
understood it or as it had been expounded b~' superior judici;11 
a·athority not a'l it wall understood or expounded br unjudicial 
penonll.'-,.\"lIn.l B'~'Jii v. P,mc/uranl!.' ..... t p. II (JAAI). This 
C:l'ie wa. referred to in G""in.la \'. XllilCII. 10 .... 80 "here the 
lIi.:b Court observed: "It was irre~.'uL-u- {or the Mamlatdar to refl"r to 
a HC'VII.ltion o( Gtwernment (or the purpose o( ddermininJ.: the effect 
t,) he J.:i\'en to hi. (ormer decree under the Mamlatd.-u-s' Courts Act. 
In Emf .. "'" v. J/urnlllMr. 30 .... L. R. 1255 (HI'!~) where reliance 
wa'l pl:lCed by the ap.~II:mt on a Government Re;;olution and a rote 
in Andenon'. Manual. P'du •• -u-l rejected the plea and ohsen·ed that 
thne were de~menL-&1 orderll and h.-uJ not the (orl'e o( a 1l"J,!i,l .. tive 
ea~"trnent or lIt:dutory rnl". 

2. n"p".,l,.d f,y /:.Im. lJ" of 1913, s. 5. 
Commentary. 

Tli'e old Sa.-tion 2 lIt.-&ted that cerbin RC"l.'ulations and Act." were 
re~'led Rome 0( them totallr and the rest parti;llIy as no Ion~er 

Intrrp rco tat inn [']-3. In thi", Act, unlel\lJ there he 1\0111('-

aecti..... thing rCliugnant in the IIuhjf'<:t or ('ontf'xt: 
Commentary. 

The Delinitiona h.'\\'e to he carefully looked at hefore ·J.:i\;ng any 
m(".aninl: to an a~-.arentl)· ordinar)' expres. .. ion as the Bom. L. I? 
Code i. a technical and dil1i("11t Act.-Sir Daulatsingii ,'. O~lrr.d 

lirll. IS .... L. R •• t p.74O. 
Interpretation or the word' include. ·.-It is a recognised princi

rle of judicial interrrebtion that the inclusi\'e meaning is not to he 
n:\:es!Qrilr and indi!lCrimin.-&1el}· a;>plied to the word. Where a term 
is inter .lfeted in a Sbtate as • including' etc. the comprehensh'e sense 
is not to he taken as stridl)' defining ,,·hat the meaninj( of the word 
muo;! he under aU circnmsbnces hut merely as declaring 'a'hat thin!!s 
m.l)' he com:vehended within the term wbere the circumstancet 
re·lllire th.-&t th~' should.-Emtt-"'" v. DeSouza. 13 .... L R. 4!M 

[al A ..... the locallllCldificalinn of .. S. _ para. 6 of foot-no&e [al on p.l • . .,.,.... 
·"OTF.-Tbe cla __ in •. 30f I~ Ad 1I'u" renumben-d COD.~uliH'l, bI 

Ilom. IV 01 1~'1S. .. I: (l). 

! ·1:1.11f· 
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(1) "r0Y(~nue officer" means cyery officer of Imy r:mk 
.. ffi" whatsoeyer appointed under' any of th(' 
rm~!lU3 0 lc~r'; 'provisions of this Act, lind empl~yed in or 

about the business of the land reyenue or of the surwys, 
l1:;sesslnent, ac~ounts, or records connected therewith [a] 
and for the purposes of sections 25 and 26 includes a 
yilln.ge-officer appointed or officin.ting nnder any of the 
pl'O\'isions of the Bombay Hereditn,ry Offices Act or the 
~btttdars Act, 1887 [n.]; 

Commentary 

Cnange i it lllw.-The "'ords • n1ld for tlIr jll/·pose of sS. 25 nl/d 26 
i/icl1ldc.' a viTlIl.!!.c·officcr np·}oilltcd or effici llill!!. IIl1der nll.l' of tlIe jlrCt,isio1/S 
(If fllc BOlllb 'y' Hereditlr.l' Offices Ad or Ille Mnl'ldnrs Art. 1887' ,,"cl'e 
added hy Bom. Act IV of 1905. Sch. I to facilitate the recovery of the 
money from vilhge.ollicers in case of defalcation. 

Hereditary village-officers-Hereditary Patels and I\:l1lkarnies 
are not revenue officers (exce;:>t for the purposes of sS. 25 & 2" I 
\\'ithin the definition of s. 3 ( 1 ) of the Code as they are not appointed 
under this Act The provisions relating to revenue omcers in this 
Code do n0t. therefore. a~ply to hereditary villap;e-officers. Certain of 
the provisions of the Code ac; for instance. some of those of Chapters 
IV (Rel'lfill!!. fa art 1;11 Acts prohibited to RCt)('/lIIC Officers nud to tlteir 
PllllislllllCllt for misc(Jl/dllct) and XIIJ ( A,'jl'1Is nlld RCt)isi(:1f ) ,,"ould 
he inconsistent with the provisions of the Hereditary Offices Act 
(G. R. 2033 of 21-4-1880). If a \Vatan ia'.1ses then Government 
s'!lcceed to. the watan and the officer a:1pointed by them ,,"ould he :t 

wabndar for the pur.10ses of ss. 85 and 9-l-A of the Code. But "'hen 
!l wabil is commut~d. it h3s not yet been decided that that analogy 
holds. Tahties are executive and not millistelial oflicers for the 
purpose of Chil Service Regulations 459 (n).-G. R. 7268 (If 1918. 

Survey Mamlatdars are a:1pointed hy the Commissioner o( Survey 
now termed'Settlement Commissioner (G. R. 113 of 1916); hilt their 
powers are those of Revenue officers under Chapter lO-A (Rtccrd of 
Ri ghfs). and not of survey officers under s. 18. 

[,l-a] Thpl!ewords were :lodded h~' Born. IV of l!lo[ •• Fil"!<t Sdl('dulc. 
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Diltrict Inlpectorl of Land Recorda should be considered 
Revenue Officen (C. R. No. IJZ7 of 25-2-19OZ) they can. therefor~, 
issue IUJ1U1lOIlSeI for documents. 

forest OlEieer is not a revenue officer and does not become one 
by being merely placed under a revenue officer for purposes of 
controL-Narayall .,. Secretary 0/ Slale, 20 .... 803. 

Officer employed in ucertainilll forelt ri,htl in a village and 
to inquire whether they belong to the Government or to the lnamdar 
il not a revenue officer so that he cannot exercise the power to 
IUmmon persona for the purposes of such inquiry under s. 189 of the 
110m. L. R. Code.-G. R. 4964 0120-6-1884. 

(2) " survey officer" means an officer appointed under, 
or in the manner provided by section 

.. aun"e1 ofticer '" ; 18 [8]; 
Commentary 

The Collector hear. appeal. from SurveY Officer. below grade 
of Superintendent of Survey under I. 32 (2).-G. R. 6884 of 1915. 

(3) [n,/inilion (1/ " Collector" ]-Repealed by Bom. IV 
(1/ 1913, 8. 6 (a); 

Commentary 
(3) • Collector' repealed by Bom. Act IV of 1913, s. 6 (a) 3S 

superfluous in ,iew of L 3 ( II ) of the Bom. General Clauses Act, 
ICXH. For the definition of .. Collcctor" see notes to s. 8 under the 
head • CollC:ctor • ;"fra. 

(4) "LUl.) " includes benefits to arise oqt of land, and 

"bnd"; 
things attached to the earth, or per
manently fastened to anything attached 

to the e:uth, anli also shares in, or charge8 on, the revenue 
or rent of "iIlages, or other defined portion8 of territory; 

Commentary. 
Land-In England. in ancient times. the exprnsion • land' wall 

understood to mean arable land ( land which could be ploughed) and 
tera wall the word used for it. Since the time of Lord Coke, the! 
word .. land" comprehends any ground. soil or earth ,,'hatsoever ; 
krra est flDfMIf I!~_al;ssi","'" d atmtr"elu"Jil oll/"n ~n lerra~_. _ 

[&1 Words rer-Ied by 80m, 111 nf I~ .... nmitWd. 
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The word "land" not only means the surface of the ground, but 
also everything on or over or under it. Land in its ordinary normal 
condition means entire land a u"tro tlSque od coelum. The expression 
cannot. be restricted to vegetable mould or to cultivated clay: it 
naturally includes and must be held to include, the upper soil including 
the sub-soil whether' it be clay, sand or gravel.-12 AM. Ca. 657 oJ 
679 (1881). The same idea is expressed by two legal ma.'tims of 
general application, namely :-

1. Cujus est solum ejus est usque ad caelum=he who possesses 
hnd possesses also that which is above it. 

2. Quicquid plantatur solo solo cedit=whatever is affixed 
to the soil belongs thereto • 

.. Land" (terra) in the legal signification comprehends any ground. 
soil or earth whatsoever; as meadows, pastures, woods, moors. 
waters, marshes. It' legally includes also all castles, houses and 
buildings: for. castles. houses etc., consist of two things I>iZ., land 
or ground, as the foundation and the structure thereupon; so that 
passing the L'Uld or ground, the structure or building thereupon passes 
therewith.-Coke u/IOn LiUlelon 4 (a). The expression' "L'1nd" 
includes also benefits to arise out of land. 

In India the expression "land" has in its ordinary sense the same 
meaning which ordinarily it has under the English Law. S. 3, d. 4 of 
the Born. L. R. Code declares "land" to include benefits to arise 
out of land and things attached to the earth. or permanently fastened 
to anything attached to the earth. [Sec olsn s. 3 of tI,C BOlli. Rt'lYIIIIC 

Jllri.~liction Act ( X of 1876) J. 
Besides its ordinary meaning the expression "L'Uld " has, in this 

part of the country, acquired some other meanings. either extended 
or limited. In its limited sense it means merely the public revenue 
on land., That is the sense which is ;ri",a facie attributed to the 
word "land" as used in grants from the St.'1te.-KrislltUlrtll' v. 
Rangr",', " &0.. H. C. R. I. (A. C. J.). . In its extended sense it 
includes villages, portions of villages, shares in, or charges on the 
revenue or rent of villages, and L'Ulded estate of every description.
Rom. ActlJ of 1863, s. 16 (B); Born. Act \,11 of 1863. s. 35 (B) ; 
Act I of 189-1 s. 3 d. (tI) and Gcwrf""cllt of BOfllbay v. ESllftllli, 
34 B_. 618 ( 1910 ). 
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Thus it .iU be aeea that the expression .. land" as used in this 
country is ambiguous. and bas got at least two meanings, f1iz •• the 
.00 itldl and the public revenue OD laud. 

Land doe. DOt IDeaIl tree ap.rt frOID land itaeU. 
A tree in i1Idf is DOt land though it may be included in the word 

land. At the best it (orms part of the land. 
It is true that land as ddined in the Code includes thin::s attached 

to the earth. but ,,"bcrewr we have an inclusive definition of that sort. 
erc:It care is required iD appl}ing it iD iDla'preting the word .·herC\·er 
it occun. It is also a ~ principle of judicial inla'pretation 
that the inclusive meanin& is DOt to be necessarily and indiscriminatel) 
applied to the "'OI"d. .. Where a term is iDla'preted iD a Statute as 
• including' ctc. the comprebensi"e -=use is DOt to be taken as strictly 
ddinina ,,·bat the mcanina of the "'OI"d must be under aU circum· 
Ibncft but mcrdy as dec1aring ,,-bat things may be comprehended 
,,;thin the term ,,"here the cin:umstances require that they Ibould."£.,. Y. lkSatu.J. II a-. L a. 414 ( 1911 ). 

1lJe principle is hued 011 the andermentioned Eaglisb case and is 
.eU-tdtJed.-lu o-«fI v. lu J-sb·us Df Co,""riJgesltir~. 7 10.4. A E 
4M (liG4) ; etc. 

The ddinitioa of • land ' as given in the Code includel trees. but it 
does DOt sa)' that • land ' means trees apart (rom the land iUdf, and a 
sale of trees in euence is a sale oflOlDetbing ,,·bich is enjo)'ed a~t 
from the land though lor the time being is attached to the earth. 

In a transactioa of the sale of trees the parties do not have in Ir.ind 
any qorstioa rebtina to the transfer of any land in the pb)"Sical SC'fl!le 

and the transaction. therefore. is essentially one rebting to the sale of 
tbe produce of the trees 10 long as they an: aIi'"e and the tirr.ber 
thereafter ,,-bca they an: dead. In this new ahbougb the trees rna)' 
continue to .tand 011 or be atbchcd to the land. .·bat is IOId is not the 
tree as part of the land but the tree as IOIDetbing that is capable of 
being wvered from the land and aprrorriated and enjoyed as such.
I'« Xana,"ati J. in &1- J'uAnl Y. lu S«rdary Df State f.w 1 • .11·", 
S4 a-. L a. 7"(1~1). 

'"''hat i. Land Rnenue.-There is no ddinitioa of the term 'Land 
Rn'atUe ' in the Bom. L R. Code. aJthougb in L 3 of the Bam. City 
L R. Act. 1876 (II of 1876) the term 'land rneuue' is (ound explain
ed in the interpretatioo dame as • signif)ing any IUID of money ~y 
claim:Wle by Gcm:mment (rom any penon 011 account of anf land. or 
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interest in or right .exercisable over, land held by or vested in him, 
under whatever designation such sum may be payable'. So also in 
s. 3 of the Bombay Revenue Jurisdiction Act, 1876 (X of 1876) which 
was passed three years before the Bom. L. R. Code the term • L'lnd 
revenue' is defined as meaning • all sums and payments, in money or 
in kind, received or claimable by or on behalf of Government from 
~ny person on account of any land held by or vested in him, and any 
cess or ra~e authorize,d by Go~ernment under the provisions of any 
law for the time being in force. Taking it.in its plain meaning land 
reven!le must be taken to mean U money payable to Government in 
respect Qf land" observed the High Court in Secretary of State v.Gcvcr-

. , . 
dlwntlas, A.I, R, 1931 B~m. 464. In this connection the question w~s 
whether a Talukdari Settlement Officer exercis~ng certain powers under 
s. 3.3'(2) (c) by G~ljarat Talukdars' Act of the Collector under the Bom. 

. L. R. Code, could impose penalty 'upto 25 p.c. iJ.l default' of rent due to 
the Talukdari Settlement Officer. The High Court held in the negative. 
In linabhaj N athllbhaiv. The Collector ~nd the T, S. Officer. 28 Bom. L. R. 

at p. 418 Macleod C. J. remarked th~t "the meW.ing or'theterm 'hind 
reven~'e' in s. 150 of the Codecouid not be restricted to one parti
c~la:r kind of the la~d revenue, that is to say assessment, so' that, if 

, any other kind of revenue from ~nd is payable to Government by any 
person on account of any land held by Qr vested in him, and he falls 
into arrears in the payment of such revenue, it cannot be recovered 
from him und,er s. 150". , : 

But for the purposes of s. 153 of the Code loc~ fund cess is not 
considered as land ~evenue proper. . 

(5) "estate" means a~y interest i~ lands and the aggre

.. estate" ; 

the same; 

gate of such interests vested in a person 
or aggl'egate of persons capable of holding 

(6) "sU1've~' ~~mp~t':' m~ans a portion of lan~ of which 
the al'ea and assessment [a] are separately 

"survey number'" . : "Co-, , , 

, entered, under an indicative number in the 
[b) land records [b) [9];, 

[a] This word was substituted by Born. IV of 1913, 8: 6 (b), for the words 
.. other particulars ... ' '.' ' ..' ' 

[b-b] These words were substituted by Born. IV of 1913, 8, 6 (b)" for the 
words .. survey records". , 

[c)' Words repealed by Born. IV of 1913, s. 6 (b), are omitted, 
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History of the Survey Number.-The main object of tho survoys us stated 
in the Joint Report of 1847 by the three Superintendents of Survey who 
wera asked by the Government to find out the means for bringing the some
what diversitbd operations of the.several Revenue Surveys of this Presi
dency into conformity, as far as practicable and also for ensuring the results 
of the Surveys being turned to the best account, and maintained in their 
original integrity in .the futura ma!lagement of the districts, is the imposition 
of a field aqseasment. They write in their Report: "In trying to find out the 
most suitable means for accomplishing that object the first question which 
presents itself for considera.tion is the definition of the field. In every village 
thera a· . re cognised sUh-divisions of the village lands which for the most 
part h:we distinctive appellations, and have existed from time immemorial. 
Ma'lY of those, however known as Thlil.Q , TiclraR, Daghs and by other denomi
nat ions, are of large si%:e, :).nd in the possession of several individuals. Their 
external boundaries may be consider<ld permanent, but the limits of their 
illterior portions, ill the possession of distinct parties, ate subject to change, 
through the operation of slles, transfers, annexations, partitions, and so forth. 
Occasionally also an old sub-division, though of large size, may be held by a 
Ringle individual of larger means than usual; another, again, though not 
beyond, and eveu withiu the average size, may be partitioned very minutely 
a nongat a numerous coparcenary, especially in the case of Meeras lands, 
which ar~ inherited by the Hindu common law of equal partition among the 
male d 9scendants, on the d 3ath of commO"'\ 'lucestor. Such minor sub-divisions 
:\!3 cQntillUally subject to change from thb ,,~lses just mention"d. l'ld others; 
and finally, larg-e tracts of waste, and even Cultivated lands, in which all 
tra ~a of the original sub-di visions has been lost, are not Ullcommon." 

"To secure the advantal(es of the field assessment described in our preced
hg ohs3rvations. it is obviously r equisite that the fields UpOIl which -the 
n.~sessme nt is distributed should be of :\ size suitn.ble to the circumstances of 
t~e cultivators, so a~ to admit of their being reaq,Py cultivated by ryots of 
limited means. This could not be accomplished by constituting the ancient 
Tlwl.q n.nd DW/l!.q into fields, as these would be generally too large for our 
purpose; while on the other hand, to make a field of everyone of their in
terior sub-di visions, a~ they exist at the time of survey, would greatly 
increa1e the labour a:ld expanse of the operation without an adequate object; 
for such holdings l!.re subj Jct to fr~quent change, as already explained, and 
no adv::wtage is to be gained by making permn.nent a sta.ge of things Which,. 
though l;apreseuting at the time of sur vey the distribution of the village 
lands amongst the ·memberd of the community, would not continue to do so 
aft3r the lapse of a very few years. 

III the division of the yiJla~e lands into fields the chief points to be kept 
iu view appea. to be :-

"1 ~/.-That the fields, or at least a majority of them, should not be laraer 
than may be cultivated by ryots of liqlited means, " 

2/Ul.-That they should not be made smaller 1han iR necessary for the 
above object without an adequate r2a80n. 
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.. The former of these poiuts may readily be determined by the extent of 
land capable of being culti'l'ated by a pair of bullocks, as farming cannot be 
prosecuted at all with a less number thau this. 'Wheu a ryot has only a single 
bullock he must enter iuto partuership with a neighbour, or obtain a second 
by some means or other, in order to be able to culth'ate at all. 

" The extent of hnd capable of being culth'ated with a pair of bullocks 
will vary according to climate, soil, description of culth'ation, and methods 
of husbandry. In very dry climates, as the Deccan, Where the soil is kept 
free of grass and weeds with comparati'l'e ease, the extent of the laud will 
be greater than in moister districts, Where "egetatiou is more vigomu., other 
circumstances connected with the culth'ation being the 8.'une. A larger 
breadth of light. friable soils may of course be kept in tillage with the s.'une 
labour than of heavier descriptions. In districts where manure is generally 
applied to the soils, the area capable of being cultivat(d will be mucb less 
than wben no manure is applied. The difference between dry cmp and 
irrigated lands will be still greater. 

The actual extent of the several descriptions of land capable of being culti
vated as above may, however, be easily ascertained in the case of any district 
about to be surveyed. Let us suppose. for the sake of illustration. the follow
ing to be the number of acres culth'able by a p.'lir of bullocks in a particular 
district :-

21) acres of light dry crop soil 
1') .. 

12 " 

'" .. 
medium 
heavy 
rice land 

These areas would form the most convenient si7.e of fields as a gener.ll mil' ; 
but other circumstances require consideration." 

The Land Revenue Rule 3 ( I ) states that every holding not less 
in area than the minimum fixed under s •. 98 ~hall be serarately 
measured/classified, assessed and defined by bmmd:l!1' marks and 
entered in the Land Records as a Survey number. Rule II permits 
the amalgamation of contiguous survey number when held by one 
person under the s."lme title. This is subject to Collector's permission 

. which he would not give if some l'Oc"\d, stream, bank, or other naturnl 
feature or obst."lcle so separated the sun-ey number that they could 
not form an unbroken stretch of crops, and mnal&ramation would 
therefore be profitless. (&t Ap}crll/i.r A filt' tilt Ltlrll/ R(1'NII't Ri,/t'$, 
1921). 

Note •. -Each lIew sur\'ey number made by lIon-agricuiturnllllot or carnd 
out of a • gat' lIumber should be described separately for instance if out of 
sUr\-ey lIumber 26 a lIew survey lIumber is made it should be railed sur\'ey 
lIumber 26-B. the remaining part lx-ing rolled 26-.0\. 
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.J 1) [a]" Imh-di\"illion of a lIur¥ey number" meanil n 
··..,b di\jaina ofa portion of a lIunel' number of which the 
aurny !lumber··; area and ailS('Simlent are separately entered 

in the lane I records unrler an indicati¥e number lIubordinate 
to that of the lur\"ey number of which it iii a portion [a]; 

S.l.-4i .............. ~ __ r.-It will be _n from the discussion 
nnder the beAdin, ' Biltory of aurny namber' in a. 3 (6) ahove that with 
""ard &0 the ,.neral principle. on lI·bi~h survey operatiooa were conducted, 
the nllit ad.'1>ted at th. ooteet at any rate w .. the lu,,·ey numb:er or a field 
QJ.LIe of bein, eultlnt.ed by one pair of OIen. \\"hen the lurvey w .. lirat 
atarted, DO attemp& w .. ~~ to indicah holdillil belonging to different 
... ,... ... hut after a time • practice .,... of demarcating lub-diviaionlof 
.an·.y numbe,. in aerontance with the righll of private penonl in the land 
and clubLin, two or mor. of th"a. lub-diviaiooa (Pot No.) together eo .. to 
fllrm 011. Bur,·.y namt-. 10 the ralea attached to tbe loint Report, meDtion 
,. ... _,J .. of • aha .... ' of a aorv.y Dumber. By that expre_ion 11''' me.nt 
.... Mill, "'hie" beill, below the ~. necrMU}' to ClODlItitute. Dumberof the 
ata."Mlard liz", w .. i"eluded with other holdinga in • atandard Dumber in 
lleClllnUnce "'itb the principlH .nanciated in the Joint Report. In the 
Deenan tjw. .. aharH 11' .... not _ .. areel or uaeeaed but were abuWD in the 
_>GIIII .;ailJllt the Damn of their bulde,. .. CODltitatinglO many anoaa 
In the raJ- of the Whole Damber; e. ,. a 2 or 4 anoaa .hare. In Gajarat, 
hn,u,·er, lucb labnrdillate boldinll were meuured thoogb very rooghly 
ar~r the rewalar lan·.y bad been eompleted and tbe ___ nt calculated hy 
a rule of U,,.,. (_ the di~ion in Chapter VIII wbere the qaeetio .... 
d .. aliu. ,.ilb Ian'.,.., __ nil .nd ...ttlemente of land revellue are 
di",,_d). So _u~nt record P"'per 11'" kept of the .. are .. and tbe 
lIar,'"y nallibeR remained the anit botb of Bun"y claMificstion and -
_nt. 811Cb lub--di"iaiotw were called' reer>gniaed lbare.· .,HI were gh·en 
1.·Il:ll r.:oCloCllit:_ ... lubordi .. ate lbare of a lan'ey Damber' in the San·ey 
Aet .. f loti·,. (!\eo d~liniti()f" of field or namber' and' reClrlgniaed lhare of a 
IIrId' in a. 2 of Bombay Ad I of 1";'; ). 

P .. N~.-The .,·oIutioa of pot,number look place io the Konhn. 
Like U. • rJO'Ioiaed ahar. ' the pot-flumber w ... 'aubnrclinate ahare wilbin 
the lurny nnm_' but it ,. .... Iao I .. _thin, mnre than tbia. Tbe pot
nD uLrr ... like the r-.niard abar. 11'11 aeparately meuared, cl-t and 
• ...-ct & .. d btlr 011 d!marcated bJ boundary mar .... The lIUf\·ey Damber 
I .. fact became .n .'llrr~ab of ,.", ..... £, ..... thougb it "'11 &till .eparatel,. 
_ .. liNd and _,.peel; it "'&1 aho in nne waJ the a .. it of holdi~ since, by 
the SIl"""y A .... of 111';-, if a .... lder of a pot nDlllher r .. igned bia lhare for 
."Y ..-... the bnld!rl of remainifl' ,.", .... I"ra bad either to take it up or 
Jmytbe.~ ___ me~II~L~ _________________________________________ _ 

[aa1 Tlti. definition 11'.' .ut..titu~d ·for the d .. finition .. f .. ret"Olr"ioed 
&hare Clr • lurn,. num,,", .. by 110m. n· of 1913. I. 6 (d. 

:l ItI.1:<: 
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Tha practice of demarcating sub-di vision of survey numbers in accordance 

..with the rights of private pardons in tbe land and clubbing two or mor~nf 
thes3 subdivisions (which in survey parlance were known as pot numbers) 

, together so as to form ope survey number. This practice, however. led to 
the entry in the ravenue accounts of a large number of minute holdings and 
for the convenience of the Revenue Administration it' was 'found necessary 
to checkJt. Accordingly in 1868 orders were issued by Government directing 
that sub-divi.iions below a certain limit (which varied in different tracts and 
diffarant class3s of land should not be recognised,except with the special 
SJ.nctbn of the Survey Commissioner. The result was that the survey 
number was a unit for mapp'llg and account purposes only and there existed 

'many rights in the land included in n survey nuinber which it was not 
attempted to show on the map or in the village accounts. In fact registration 
in village accounts was evidence of liability, of assessment but not necessllrily 
of proprietary or other rights in the land. 

That difficulty Was tried to Qemet by the introduction of the Record of 
Rights in this Presidency by Born. Act IV of 1903. As'has been mentioned 
above the rJQord prepared by the Survey' Department waa necessarily a 
fiscal racord the objact of which was 'to show from Whom the assessment 
was due and what that asaeaam,ent .was. It was /lot, a Record' of Rights or 
ti.tle. In cours~ 'of t,ime. it was f!>und that a Record of Rights based 011 

possassion, if not on title, was illdispensable for the needs of the administra
tion; especi:l.Uy because the ocCnpl'nt3 in this Presidency. had an'unrestricted 
right of transfer. The necessity of having such a record was pressed upon 
this Government. ,It Was Nsoi ved in 1901 ti:> prepare an initial record designed 
to show in detail how·the land was held, because the ,revenue records gave 
only partial and in some respects misleading information on the point. The 
.record wnos intended to show every right from'that of a registered occupant 
to an annual tenant at will. The experiment so started in selected talukas 
was found to. be Ilsef\11 and had to be continued. Witli a view to give a 
legal character to the Ncord etc. Act IV of 1903 was passed.-Cltal'ac/p.,· 'If 
La-nil T~llIIre-'! ami SYR/em rif Sm"I'ell ami Se/fleTT/ellt hI tI,e Bomba" P,·eRirleucl/. 
[Selec/ioll. from. the Rec'Jrtis of tile B~nbay GOI'I. No.'JJXXIV.-New Serie. 
(a.q revine!/ ill 1014)] . 

\ The fm.rning of the R9cord of Rights mad:!' more and mora m:l'lifest the 
dIVergence between the rClgisteredoccupant.s and the actuul holders of la)ld; 
that is to say. between the register showing t1le persons primarily responsible 
for the payment of the land revenue, ,the register of demands on the one 
side .• and on the other the register of titles-the rE'gister of persons really in 
possession and of course in fa~t paying the land revenue. As has been in
dicatedabove experim,entaf maasures were taken in order to ascertain tile 
bJst m3ans of r.:lmoving this dIvergence; tmd as the work of preparing the 
ragister of titles-the Ncord of right progNssed, and this regi~ter became 
more and mora rJlia1)19, the experiments were extended, tIle experience gain
ed in the earlier experiments being used for improving the forms of the 
register of title, of the ledger of demands and receipts, and of the receipts 
gi ven to the'revenue-payer. Concomitantly the necessity of measuring and 

I 
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rolonr.):oc tbe lub-divlaiona of larvey numben became more and more .ppa
"nt. The amendin, Act of 1913 did not h'\"e the effect of .ub-dividing the 
lurny number .. the anit of .... _ment. What in fact w .. done w .. to 
r"cornia! the fact. .nd put them on paper. Sub-diviaiona of actual potI8Ils
lion W.N by that Act pot dnwn on paper .nd brought on the revenue reoorda 
.nd wera .J.o made .. of .. the buil for tbe demand of the payment of 
land ,. ... nue. 

The Uon. Mr. O. X. Parekh. Sir P. M. Mehta .nd leveralother Indian 
memben obJ~cted to the Land Bevenue Amendment Bill No. a of 1912 on 
the Irnund tha; It .ffected the policy hitherto followed for the progre .. and 
improv.ment of IIfricultllftl In tbe Preaidency. In reOO(niaing existing 
Challll'eI .nd by ,ivinl lelialative .. nction to the exi.ting facts Govt. Willi 

Ih'llIl.n Impeto. .nd leldin, tbe people to regard.mall divi.ionaof land .. 
_tbin, which baa be.n .. netion.d bylaw .nd .pprov.d by Govt. Such. 
lelldmc:y. if cre.ted. would be moat anfnrtunate to tbe agricultural progreu 
.lId Improvemellt of tbe country: In tbe ooune of tbe debate the Hon. Mr. 
Parekh .. id tb.t from the time of tb. Joint Survey it baa been. propoaition 
de.rly laid down and had be.n accepted even apto tben tbat tbere w .. 
• Iwaya a particular Irredoc:lble .re. aud if it " ... reduced beyond tbat the 
.,rlcuhur. oould not be earried on economically in lucb a way aa to pay and 
th.ufora •. 911 of tbe Cod. provided that in every diatrict according to tbe 
rhara<:ter of the cultivation and to tbe fields tbere Ibould be a liat giving the 
IrNdoc:ible aNa 01 particular eta. of land. It waa .Itogether again.t public 
lliler .. ' tb.t JIIOI,Ie lhould be induced to Itick to \"ery Imall numben and 
.., lar .. tbe .. lmail numben were concerned it would be a very deBirable 
thlllr tbat there lboald be no reClOtlllition of anythillK Ie_ tban tbe irreducible 
millimum. The amelldment .. framed will d~lItmy tbe irreducible minimum 
and will IlIInI tbe people to Nward tbeir lmaillub-divi.ionlllll ullobjection
able.-IJir£ut ... •• ,II, 1Iom1J6, J.,g;.lu';'" COOIlt!" B. (]. (]. 11. r 11 p. 70. 
'8-'-IIIJ . 

• r ........ ' ..... on_ ..... W" "_.1. L .... R .... u. Rul'l, 1.21.
Rule 3 (t ) pr.)VidJl .. Every boldilll of wbicb tbe area Is 1_ tban tbe 
millimam .hall be "parl&tely meuurOld. elu~ilied. alld _d alld entered 
In tbe laud recorda .. a lub-diviaion of tbat Iurvey number in wbicb it i. 
di ... ,-t~d to be compriaed it OI&y.1IIo be .. paralely dellllU'C&kd if the Com
mi_inller o' Survey 10 di ... cta, provided tbat the .. id Commiuioller may 
"'luiN the pennI" luterated in lucb holdin, to Npay the Of JIlt.. or lucb 
portion of the oo.ta III be thlllks lit, of.., delillin, the bolding." 

Not!ce. ar') to be I_ned by tbe MamlAtdar ulI"der Rule 20 ,,'ben tbe ~ub· 
dh'j,o!one of lurny Dumber in a vlliall'e.re to be melUlured. The procednre 
for Iayiu. d<>wn boundariel of lub-di\'I~io ..... deRCribed in Rule 21. Tbe 
1_ for makinll' lub-di\·i.i<llll In c:uea 1I·ber. I. 13·.~ (b) appliel .... to be 
_<lied by tbe cunect."" ( RHI, It ). The proportionate _ment of aub
di,·!.I,,,,. to the laud revenue lettled upon the IUr\'eYllnmber ia to be calcu
latJd a. laid d.l1l·u 10 Rule 2:t [Rule 23 doe. lIot a!)I)ly to Sh.d. In Sind each 
lub..)iv:.i"" i. tr.mt('d 3A 1\ Aurn,y lIu'Jlher and:l.'I ,tbl'J"e itI ItO r1r ..... ifi('atiou 
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as understood in the Presidency proper but only classas according io crop 
and methods of irrigation the assessment of eneh hi88a is (possibly) recal
culated.each year upon its recorded area]. 

Sub-divisions massed into a survey number acquire a joint liability for 
land revenue (s. 117 B) and the right of pre-emption (8. 180) not attached 
to Ito separate survey number. 

Rule 11 (2) permits the amalgamation of a sub-di\'ision without prior I 

sa:1ction with any co terminuos sub-division of the same survey number held 
by the same holder upon the same tenure. (S~ Appendj~ A for the Lalld 
Ret'Bllue Rule.~. 1921 (11/ o'",elllleci lIpto 1932). . 

[a] (8) "chavdi" means, in any Yillage' in which there' 

"chavdi" ; is no chavdi, such place as the Collector 
may direct shall be deemed to be thechaydi 

for the purposes of this Act ; 
Commentary 

". Chavdi " in Sind includes Tapetlar's Dern.-RI!le 2 (d). Land 
Ret)cllueRlIlcs (1921). 

, (9)" buiiding site" means a portion of land held for 
building P, urposeR, whether any building be 

"building site "; 
actually erected thereupon or 'not" and 

includei! the open ground or cQurt·yardenclosed by, 01' 

adj:lcent to any building erected thereu~on; 
Commentary . 

The word • adjacent' is extremery vague and must be construed 
within relsonable limitations. Where pen:tlty or fine is to be impo~ed 
it should be strictly construed in favour of the subject.-See the re·' 

m:lrks of Crump C. J. in the Secret:wy of St ItC fOI'ilUlil1 v. Abdul HI/seli. 
29 Bom. L. R. at p. 1352 (1927). ' 

Land Revenue Rules provide for conditions for grant of land for 
b,lilding sites. (Scc RlIlc 43). Unoccupied building sites within Munici
pal.limits are declared to be reserved by Government within the mean
ing of s. 50 of th~ Bombay District Munici;"al Act, 1901 by Rule 53. 

• (10)" boundltry·mark'~ means any erection, wheth~r of 
earth, stone, 01' other material, nnd also "boundary-mark"; 
any heige, [b] un ploughed ridge, 01' [b] 

. [a] This definition was added by Born. IV of 1913. s. 6 (d). 
[b-b] These words weN substituted for the oriiinal word by Born. VI of 

19tH. s. 2. 
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IItrip of grounll, or other object whether natural or artificial, 
lid up, emplored, or specified by a survey officer, or other 
rC\'C/lue officer ha"ing authority in that behalf, in order to 
Ill'Si~nate the boundary of any division of land ; 

Commentary 
......... , .... ka.-The .. are ._utial .. in their ab&ence the coutinual 

ch."lel due to encroacbment. division •• etc. would in Ihort time rellult in a 
l'A.m,.I"te f .. Hure in colTelpoudence between the lurvey measurementl and 
tbe facti .. found In the fielda, At firBt In attempt was made to .. cure this 
ot.jeet loy in.".ction It the plougbing "~n and I .ystem of fine. for the 
obliteration of the orillin" bouudaries by the rayatl but the imp088il.oiIity of 
carryinl out tile eoormoua lmount of inlpection involved IOOU rendered this 
.,..tem of no earect Iud led to the evolution of an offidll mark easily recog
niaabl" Ind epily prellerved, Tbia 11'11 at firBt a narrow mound of earth 
circlinll the wbole lidld. Tbia Will no doubt -the beat boundary but it was 
..... n f .. uud to be botb too troublesome Ind too expensive. Heuce iu 11140 
the nlrrow lDlJund encl,_uIlr the field w .. reduced to tbe large broad earthen 
mound ,,,,inUn. 'he boundary of tbe lleld at tbe corner and supplemented on 
1",'1( Lnundari •• by .imilar mounda at interval, 

A .... " Ifter tbe IlIItitution of tbe Revenue Survey BYltem a rule WII prell
eritud a,d w .. embodied iu the Joint Btoport to tbe eareet that the interveu
Inlf atri,_ between boundary DW'k. "'ere conatituted the boundary of the field. 
and .b.>old uot be ploWlbed over. and In a Rule und"r Bom. Act I of Ht;;; it 
w .. direetJd that tbe widtb of the Itripe lhould be fixed aceordinll' to the 
e-'n\'eni~"ce for NCb di.trict. The maiutenance of the IItril'l wMlonle re
o''IIni .. d a, one of ,he datiel of occupantl. 

U .......... ri ..... - Tbo word • vacaut' lUI I1I8d in the Act in IIIi9 w'" 
InterprJ~d ... havinl no ..... e-.r· 10 that vacant stri,_ would be a kind 
of IKI IDan'l land. nut it W&l nenr intended tbat the occupant sbould be 
dinllied of proper,y in the .. Itripa, which are very Ulleful fop tbe growtb 
of tree. Ind IraM ."d ofteu for tuming ""ttle employed in ploughing. Tlte 
UIIU" of thlt interl'rJtatioli W&I tbat there W&I al',l&Nnily no legal autbority 
fur en~ .. rcinll the "NIl eat.a'.lj,ohed practice of maiutaininl luch ,·i.ible 
h .. und""y. and in ... me plaoee the IItri,_ were being plougbed up and eun 
the hnund If'Y marke "-eN 10 pared that there W&I riak of tbeir di&'lppearinll 
ah,."tb"r. .',,,. tbeac ha",nl tbe warde • unpillullhed ridge' Were lubati
tu\old fur the n:illinal word • nC&nt' by nom. Act YI of 1901. L 2. Tbey 
rellt<I\'ed tbe dilticulty noticed in G. R. 4(i1i1l rf ;;1-S-'~'92 al.d II0W a Itrip of 
a .. "' ..... d OOCUl'ied land may be llpecili"d or employoo loy tbe Surny Depart
mJnt a_ a bound"ry mark and the occupant ":'Iy be r~ .. trained from plo~hinlf 
lIuch .tr ,).-1',..-.1; .. :,. -lll." 110 ... 1.'11 L".,i.loJl,,., ('uo .. ;/. "aI. XXXIX (100 ). 

Sun'ey NUlllhera and tbeir bouruLr"'. should be .hown Oil village mape 
,,"', ...... ..t uncbr tbe ordlra of tbe Cnmmi ... i"ner of 8urvey. (R .. /, '). Rule 2' 
M:"L'. tha' d ,t"iLa of boundary marn should be furuiabed by tlae Runl>Y 
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Depar~ment to the Collector. Rule 21 describes continuous and discontinu-
, ous boundary marks· which are authorised. (N ote.-This rule does not apply 
to Sind.) Rule 26 provides for the maintenance of boundary strips. Rule 
27 states what boundary marks should be considered out of repair and gives 
the pr;)cedure of repairing' them. The responsibility for maintenance of 

,boundary marks should be determined as provided by Rule 28. Boundary. 
marks placed between amalgamated holdings, are to be removed and the 
village maps to be corre'cted as laid down in Rule 11. Rewards to village 
officer~ for good works in repair of boundary marks may be given. (G. R. 309 
if 1889.) . 

"to hold .land ", 
"landholder", 
"holder"; . 

[a] (11) "to hold land," or to be a 
"landholder" or "holder" of land means to 
be lawfully in possession of land, whether 
su.::h possession is actual or not; 

Commentary 
Old law.-Before the amending Act of1913 the group of definitions in s. 3 

rillating to poss3ssion of land began with the phrase 'to hold land ' .• To hold 
land' meat;lt to be legally invested with a right to the possession and enjoy
ment or disposal of such land, either immediate or at the termination of 
tenancies legally subsisting." This definition was very wide and Many 
person having a right to the disposal of land, whether he were in possession 
( constructive or actual) or not, would be said to hold the land, and as 'diE
posal' is a word of vague and comprehensive extent the expression' to hold 
land' apparently.meant nothing more than' to have a right to land." 

Again • holder' signified the person in Whom a right to hold was vested, 
wheth'er solely on his own account, or' wholly or partly.iIi trust for another 
person, or for a Class of persons or for the public; it included a mortgagee 
vested with a right to possession. ' 

This was a bad definition for it used the phrase 'to hold land' which had al
ready been defined and it did not fit in with the foregomg definition. 'Holder' 
'on a strict construction of wording used, meant a person having a right to 
have a right to land. 

Object of change in the law.-In the amending Act of 1913 prOVision is 
made' for definition of ' to hold land,' to be a ' landholder' or ' holder', so as 
to mean to be lawfully in possession of land, whether such possession be 
actual or not. This definition is more limited than ihe previous oue but it 
includes constructive as well as actual possession and (in connection with 
the definition of' occupant' and with s.I36) effectually bases liability for 
Govt. dues upon possession. This, in fact, achieves the main object of the 
Land Revenue Code to combine the two principles of possession and record 
in fixing the liability for revenue. 

Note.-For further discussion see notes under S. 3 (16) blf,·a. 

[a] These definitions were snbstituted for the original definitions of 
II hold3r" 0, "landholder" and" holding" by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 6 (e). 
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r .. __ .-Ala bolder ia d.,fined to mean a penon lawfully in pouel!8iou 
either ..... tual or conatructive of land, it ia neoel!8ArY to conaider the meaning 
of the wurd • pc_ion'. It ia explained .. clearly .. ia pouible in Light
w, ..... r. Tre.tiae on tbe PIlM_ion of Land (1894): "POMe88ion is a matter of 
Irreat~r difficulty (than ownel"llbip), and it baa aometimel been doubted 
whiltb6r it ill fa~-t or a rigbt. Primarily ~lIIIion ill a fact but mere pouea
.ion fr~'llk"'tIYleeor.,. for tbe ~aaor a eertain measure of legal protec
tion. alld hence It become. tbe aource of a rigbt known .. tbe rigbt of ~8-
.iun (j". JY--.u...) (p. 1 ) ...... PO&Iellllion wbich ill reoogIlised by law ...... i. 
known .. ci\'il sw-uion and aithollllb ordinarily tbe actual and civil poRsel
.ion eninciJa yet tb. ch'il ~ .. ion, and "'itb it tbe ad"antagea of poRiIeB

.im •. may be a.cribed to a perllOn wbo bu no actual p<lII88l!8ion. Tbis bappen8 
in two e1& ....... ofc:aae •. The actual ~ .. ion may be beld by anotberon behalf 
of the ei\'il pc_eMOr-by hia ler'ant or tenant. for example-and bere the 
ch iI ",lII"'Minll ia atill baaed on actual poueMion. Or tbere may be no con
lIedi .. n at all between the civil and tbe actual ~Mion.a.~ wbere the actual 
~ .. i"n i. Vacallt, or a ill dapute, or even Where it i. beld ad\'enely by 
a""ther. Thua, a ch'il ~ .. ion, founded in the lil'llt in8tallce Oil actllal 
pc_~ioll. may contillu. after the actual poIIAeMion b .. come to all end, 
wbetber hy mere 1<_ of control over the thillg or by tbe intrWlioll of a 
.Ir-.. """r. And 10, too, before allY actual ~ll8ion b .. been acquired ci\'il 
."_ , ... i,," ID4Y be raOOWlliaed .. existillg wbere, for example, tbe actual 
,,,-it ... kin" in dia,.ute between two penon., tbe ch'il poMeMion i. 
~cril..,d to the on. ,,'110 ba. th. better title; or whereupon the death of tbe 
' .. _,'_.r th. civil ...-ion a ueribed to bia heir." .. civil P08IIeII8ioll .. 
l. uth'"I'wa" toruwd "OOlIIItructh'e poMeMiou" aud a practically identical 
"ilh the ril/Itt of ...-... ion and all tbeae term. are dilllillguilibed from 
.. atlual , .. _ion". The term "oon.tructh'e ...--ion" i. uaed in 8. 3 
of the Tr .. ".fer of Propert1 Act.lIll!2 ... llOot,...ted wilh "actual ~Miotl" 
( III the ddtilJitinn of "actionable claim "). But tbe term a (lot \'ery generally 
u)d and it ~ .. perhapl thoUJIM ad,·i ... ble to avoid tbe WIe of tbe word. Iu 
Ule d ,/lnHi.)1I of • bold"r ' therefor", a peri,.hrui. is uaed. 

The definition of 'holder' in .. 3(1 J) i. not a sati.ractory one, 
fllr it includ~ 'superior hold~s ' and • inferior holders' aA defined in 
11.3 (Uland 3 (H) olthat Act. Thl.'fefore, where the word •• holder " 
of :alienated land is used it is necess;u}" to look at the context to 
a~ whcther it refeTs to a superior holder or an inferior holder. 
For inst.'lnce, in s.. 217 the word "holders" ('\'idently refers to 
ink'fior holde;'!l. In s. 88 the word •• holder .. refers to superior 
h()klt.'f§, and it is further clear that in II. i6 the word" holders" of 
alienatro Lmd al'iO refers to superior holders.-Per Macleod C. J. in 
SI",II/.IT,Ij v. D"n, 25, ..... p. t03. .\'( It'.-In the Code, however. 
it i!i u.;ed with reference to alienated land. 

An alienee of Government rights i. a holder of land all he is 
(,lItitlc:d to the di!l~ and enjoyment of it whene\'er the tenure of 
the knanb lerminates,-SIIrsh/JI/!!ji \' . • \'llr"YIl", 2 80m. L. R. 855. 
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The term' holder' is wide e-nough to include even a tenant \\·ho has 
enterM into possession under ail ocCtlpant.-Nallabltai V. Collector of 
f{,lira. 32 Bom. 686; 12 Bom. L. R .. 707. 

Not a h~lder.-Mere user by rice larids tenants of adjoining waste' 
land with the leave and permission of the Inamdar does not make 

. them holders of lands.-T'asudeo v. Gcvi1lli. 30 Bom. 315. 

"holding" ; [a 1 (12) "holding" means a portion of 
land held by a holder ; 

Commentary, 
Old Law-Before the L. R. Code was amended by Born. Act IV 

of 1913 .. holding" signified land over' which such [see notes under 
the head' Old law' at p. 22 in S. 3 ( 11 ) Supra] right extended. 

Notc.-For the necessity of amendment see notes under s.3 (16). 
PI. Holding may be of any size; it is not in its ordinary sense 

restricted to any particular area, except where it is so expressly 
stated as inss. 47 and 64 (G. R. 4567 of 30-6-1899), 

The old meaning of holding Ella/a or aggregate of aU the plots of land 
held by the. same person has now disappeared from the Coda and the Rules 
made thereunder. It may be a single plot of land in separate occupancy. 
This is clear from Rule 120 which empovl'I'rs a Collector to restore or grant 
the holding of a d3faulter on inalienable tenure. (See' Appi'luli" A fa/, the 
Laud Rereltue RuleR. 1921 as nIT/elided up/o-dafe ). 

Provision for Ii Holding Sheet (Village Form VIII-A) is made in the 
Ma!lUal of Revenue Accounts (1931 Ed.) at pp. 115-124. For a certified copy 
of a Holding Sheet see Rule 142. (Appendix AJ. 

[b](13) "superior holder" means a hmdholder entitled to 
. receive rent or land revenue fl'om other 

.. supetior h:llder" ; 
landholder8 (hereinafter called "inferior 

holders") whethel' he is accountable or not for such rent 01' 

land revenue, or any part thereof, to Government: prm'ided 
thl1t where 111nd has been granted free of rent or land 
revenue, subje.::t to the right of resumption, in certain 
specifie:! contingencies, by a Jagil'dl1r,Inamdm' or other 
such holdel' of alienated land whose name is authol'izedh' 

[a] This 4efinition was substituted for the original definitions of 
.. holder" or "landholder" and" holding" by Born. IV of 1913. S. 6 (e). 

[b] This was substituted for the original definitions of 'superior holder' 
and' inferior hold~r' by Born. Act IV of 1913. s. 6 (f J. .. 
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entered U luch in the land records, luch Jagirdar, Inamder 
ur hoMer llhall, ,,-ith reference to the grantee, be deemed to 
IJe the luperior holJer of land 80 granted by him and the 
I[rantee lhaJJ, with reference to the grantor, be deemed to 
IJe the inferior holJer of luch land and for the purposes of 
llection 8 of the Bombay Local Funda Act, 1869, lhall, 
notwithlltandinz anything hereinafter contained in the 
de6nition of the "'oN, "tenant," he deemed to be the 
tl'nant or luch grantor. 

Conunentary 
014 La •. -Before tbe Dnat. L. B. Code w •• -.W by 80m. Act IV of 

1913 LIMn w_ two _.,.rate ch&oitiooa of • eoperior bolder' and • inferior 
holder. • Sup.,ior boId.r • tbeu ei,ni6ed • boId.r entitled to _h'. from 
otbw bold ... rent 01' laud reno .. 011 aocount of Iande beld by tbem. whether 
he w .. _table GIl' d fOl' the _me. 01' &Dy pan U--f to the Go\"1. 
Ri.ilarly prey.. to the .boy. ...ndment· inferior bolder' eipi6ed. 
bolder liable to .. y the _, 01' land re,..nue to a euperior bolder. wbetberou 
-, of eacIa ..... riuI' bolder .. Gov.rument. 

CIa_.. .. La •. - The ..-.t dellultion 01 • euperior bolder' w .. 
MlI.tituted for the oriainal d"Sniti .... of • euperior hoMer • and • inferior 
bold.r· by 8nIL Ad IV of 1913 e_ II (f~ 

" ..... -See aJ.o d __ ion und.r e. S (16) 'II/ra. 
The "rwlee w .. ..wed by th. 3e1eet Committee 1I"bo had ander conaidera· 

U ... tbe _ of luamdara. ~.,irdara and other bolder-. from Govt. of 
.li_ted Iaada, who had ta.-h-. mad. mnteof portioneol tbeir Iande for 
the maina.-- of adete .nd other .imilar ~ n- mote 1I".re 
--. eubjed to nnmptioo in cenain oootiqeoci-. each .. failure of lineal 
male uirw and if they w_ mad. free of liabttity to pay rent or land rennue. 
the v ... 1ora had a-n lleld d to be the eaperior holder-. of euell Iande 
( y id.t ~ Y. Dar'- SIari,'Wrojaalj'. 21 .... 502). .Ii tbe rraolora 
bad a reyeraiooarJ in..... iD the land. it 11"" d.irable tba& &be rraotorw 
ebould be included within the dellnitioo of eup.Jrior boldeN-{R"P'rl""" 
&Iliff CaaaiI_}. B. G. G. Pr. "II p.JlfI.WJ·'·'''J. 

S. a of tLe Bam. Local fvnda Act. 18m-The Born. Local 
Funds Act. 1869 is repealed b)' the Born. Local Boards Act. 1923. 
thcnfore. in ,-jew of .. 9 of the Born. General Clauses Act, 19(H the 
rderence to .. 8 of the Born. Local Funds Act. 1869 should be 
construed as reference to .. 98 of the Jbn. Local Boards Act. 1913. 

n. Bombay Local Boarcla Act. 1921 pro\id~ for assistance to 
superior holden. S. 98 of th."d Act runs thus : 

.·IlLIK' 
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.. The pr,wisiolls of law relative to the assistance to be given to superior 
holders and oWnem of water courses for the recovery of their dues from 
their tenants and occupants· under them, or. from persons authorised to UlIe 

their water courses, shall be applicable to all superior holders, whether of 
alienated or unalienated land, and to all owners of water-conrses in respect 
of the recovery of the said cesses from their tenants, ·occupants, or persons 
authorised to nse their water courses and shall be applicable also to occupants 
of land under the Bom. L. R. Code, 1879 for the recovery of the said cesses· 
from their tenants or joint occupants." . 

.. For the purpose of ......... ten.nt of such gr.ntor."-By the amendment 
proposed by the Select Committee Jahagirdars and Inamdars would have 
~een placed in an anomalous position. They would have been liable to 
pay Local Fnnd Cess for lands in the possession of their grantees but would 
not have got the right to recover the cess from the grantee. This defect 
was remedied by providing that the expression 'tenant' should include an 
inferior holder who iii a grantee.-Discussion in the Bombay Legislative (JO/lllllil, 
B. G. G. Pt. VIIp.154Q(20-5-1913. 

Note •. ...:..An Inamdu receiving rent or land revenue from cultivators in 
his Inam village is a superior holder not accountable to Govt. for the same. 
A khot receiving assessment from a dlial"fjkari is a superior holder .account
able to Govt: for the same. .A. village accountant receiving assessment from 
a cultivator is accountable to Govt. for the same but cannot be said to be a 
superior holder, becanse he is not a holder and has no interest in the land of. 
which he collects the assessment.-Dande~'ar'. Law if Lw,d T6IIl"'~, Vol. I 
pp.42-43. (1912 Ed.). 

The term 'rent' is nsed in the Code only with reference to. those Superior 
and Inferior holders between Whom the relationship of landlord and tenant 
subsists, and not with reference to those superior. and inferior holders 
between whom that relationship does not exist. 

, Superior bolder' .nd 'inferior bolder' how far differ from 'I.ndlord •. 
• nd 'ten.nt '.-The expreSsion" supeJ;"ior holder" is wide enough to incluae 
the eltpression 'landlord'. The terms' superior holder' and' iuferior holder' 
have reference only to payment of rent or land revenue, whereas the terms 
'landlord' ·and 'tenant' have relerence only to the origin of the right to 
hold. ·A 'tenant' has to pay to his' landlord' and is thns an inferior holder. 
lit addition to this fact he derives his right .0 hold from the man Whom he . 
pllys·or from his predecessor: Every.' tenant' is an 'inferior holder', but 
every' inferior holder' is not necessarily a 'tenant '.-Dalllkkar's Law if 
Land Tellul"flR, }'ol. I p. 43. (1912 &1.). 

When is.n inferior bolder ... ten.nt.-Where it appeared that defendants 
were lia\lle to pay the. assessment and local fund to the plaintiff, who held a 
Sanad under the Summary Settlement Act, 1863, the lower Court came to the 
conclusion that the ·relationship of landlord and tenant was not created 
between ·the parties. The High Court held that the plaintift' was a superior 
holder within the meaning of this sub-clanse and that the defendants were 
in law the tenants of the plaintiff,. 'Yhatever the nature of their holding 
might han been.-S"rsi"gji V. Naraa, 2 Bom. I. R. 855. 
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SII/'t'ri'" Ao/Jn-r ON I,,/erior Ao/Jen.-The relations between these 
two are attempted to be defined in Cb. VII of the Act [See notes 
under L 3 (U) under the bead 'Landlord and Tenant' at p. 29 i,,/ro.] 

" .. lll(4). LaM a ...... aaleenahlea the Collector to trao&fer the hold
ine &0 • IRlperior holder where an inferior holding is forfeited on account of 
an _ 01 reo' or Iaod n,'eoue due &0. IOperior holder and for the re
eoYery of ... bich _htaoce ia heine reodered under ... 86 and 87 of the 
Code. 

A .. ..watr ..... Or .... XXXVI state. that sWlpen.ione may he ,ranted to 
.,.perior holden (ioeludine mewudara) In accordance with the orden and 
the pto\'iaionA 01 L SU. of &he Code ; lucb grant entaila the IU8penaion 2nd 
relDu.ioo 01 reot ( oUIer than crop abare ) payaLle by the inferior bolden or 
tenanta to the enent pI'O\'ided by thai 8eetion. Under that aectino the Col
IoIctor gaud aIao record bia orden.. (,w .A",,-liz .A lor Rllln a..J Onkrt). 

(e](U) "tenant" me&n8 a lessee, whether holding under 
an instrument or under an oral agreement 
and includes a mortgagee of a tenant's 

right. ,,·ith po8seMion ; but doeM not indude a lessee hold
ing direct)' uneler GO\'ernment ; 

Commentary 
Tile S-"7 Act.eI III' by Lt(l) defined a te'lA .. t .. 'the penon hold· 

, ... ander an oeeopant 01' auperi .... holder. or by • right derind· from Lim 
.nd utile,., ..... Uaaa by o ... ner.hip or inheritance.' 

Old law.-Bdore the L R. Code ,,-as amended by Born. Act IV 
of 1913 "tenant" lignified a penon who held by a right derived from 
• snreOor bolder called his" bndlord" or from his landlord's pre
decestOl' in title. 

Hlatw,.-ooe 01 the object. of the lAnd Bennue Code Bill (I of Ur.a ) 
.. _ntinned io the Statement 01 Objecta .nd Be...,... ..... &0 ..And and 
improve the then niatinc "w by debrminin, more predllely than the "W 
then did the ,.Winne of the "ari_ .. ndl ....... and their tenanta illlrr M. The 
U .... , Mr. Chapman i. iotroduc:iDl &he BiU ot.en-ed thai • Cnde of tbat 
c:baract.er ... oaJd be I_,>lete ... ilhoui a ....... reneral I't'OOgnitloo of the 
dil!erence betw._ the ancient eullival.on of &he lIOil, knowo .. Wottonee 
K .... 1a iD the Koobn and Kadeem ryota Into D.«an: and ordinary tenanta 
iD tbe IaOdeI'll _ptatiOli 01 the term.. The principle ",'hic:h it "'IL~ attempt
ed &0 inunc:iate ..... that wheo either aa inferior holder or tenant bad been 
iD GOeUJ_tioe 01 the 1aod before, few example the grant of a \'iJlage io Inam. 
hia .WIlII 10 reaped to proprietary rigbta ollly..... not to he aJfeeted by the 
bet that the vUla!fe had ~d from the banda of (len". Into th<Jee 01 the 

(al Tbia definitioll WIL'I allb.J\ilat.lci few the OI'illinal defillitioa of ·"tellallt" 
by Hom. IV of 1\113, .. 6 (,). 
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alieuees and further that when owing to lapse of years there was no evi
dence to show how an ordinary tenant first obt.ained possession then the 
period of duration of the tenancy might be presnmed to be co-extensh-e 
~ith the duration of the tenure. of the landlord. However, this presump
tIOn was not to override a contract or usage at variance with it. Regarding 
the Position of landlords and tenants the Hon. Col. Anderson observed that 
there were two v~ry different classes of them; first, landlords holding land 
diractly uuder Govt. and subletting those lands to other persons. Those 

, tenants frequently held under written agreements, but often by some kind 
of underst.,anding with their landlords. The second class of landlordS and 
tenants were the Inamdars of Whole villages and the people 'cultivating the 
lands of those villages .• A clear definition of the rights of eaoh party was 
considered to be of immense benefit to a large portio,:!, of the ryot popula
tion, for, on the average it might be sai~ that at-least one tenth of the 
villages of the Deccan and SoiIrthern Maratha Country were held by I~am-
diJ.rs.-Proceedi7l!1s Q{th~ Bombay Legi.latj,,~ COl/ncilJor t"~ 1I~al·1875. . 

Notes.-For the necessity of amendment see notes under s. 3 (16). -illfra. 
Object.-U nder the Code before amendment of 1913a tenant was defined but 

the definition was too wide to suit the facts; it conld include all persons whose 
land had been granted on any tenure whatever by Government or by anyone 
else, if only they paid rent or land revenue to the grautor. That is it could 
cover (a) lessees under Government ( b ) proprietors of land whose land had 
been granted by Government and Who paid land reveuue (as most proprietors 
did) (c) a mortgagee with possession holding under a mortgage from a 
registered occupant (for the registered occupant would be responsible for 
the land revenue and mortagee should properly pay throngh him) .. For these 
reasons the old definition was discarded and a tenant is now defined as a lessee. 
In the first pla!)e this word is well-known and it is defined in the Transfer 
of Property Act, 1882, which Act generally speaking governs land tenures 

· in the Bombay Presidency. In order to show that no Written lease is neceB
. sary the words .. an oral agreement" are inserted. The amended . secti.n 
Tead in connection with the third paragraph of s. 93 of the Bom. L. R. Code 
is calculated to cover all cases of customary tenancy and will not include 
tenurefl',which are not tenancies as the previous definition did. Further, the 
n3W definitian includes' mortgagees of a tenant's rights with possession. 
Sucb mortgagees a~e iuthe'sam~ category as tenants. They, moreover, find 
a place in the Transfer of Property Act which makes. express provision for 
the mortgage by a lessee of his. interest [s. lOS (j)]. Lastly, the new defini-

· tion expressly excludes tenants holding directly nnder Go,-ernment; such 
tenants obviously come under the. definition of ·occupant'. 

Perpetual tenancies and other tenancies of such classes etc. as are noti
fied by the Governor in the Bombay Government Gazette are to be entered 
in the Record of"Rights as laid down in s.13:m of the Code. Record of 
t~nancie8 as are not perpetual or notified under s: 135B (2) is to be kept and 
dispu tes regarding them are to be decided in the manner laid dOWIl in rule 
113. (Su Append~ Afor Bam. L. R. RulllB, 1921). The tenan'!! register_ 

· ed (Villi\p For.n No. VII-A) at prese.nt kept is at once a regi~t~~ of leases 
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and aJao a put 01 the mutatioo register in which only mutation. relating to 
&enaneiea are .baWD [ .. 13')D (7)]. In thia regiater when there ia a tenancy 
it ia noted whether the leaN is oral or written. If it ia registered then 
U .. date Ia giv.n. (SN oJ.o dioc ... ;QJI .rukr N. 83, 84 and USB infra.) 

laM ••• 114 T ••••• .--lIatten .uch u amount of rent payable by 
tenant ; the duration of tenancy; preaumption u &0 tenurea; right of en
hancement 01 rent and of eviction are regulated by •. 83. In the abaence of 
.pedal agr •• ment in writing three monthl' notioe in writing i. required by 
•. N for the termination 01 annual tenancy The ume aeetion atatea that 
.nnual tenancy .hould be tak." &0 terminate on 31st of March. 

The rillM of .uperior holden to ... i.tance from Bevenue Officen in re
co"ery of their due. ( rent or I.nd revenue) from inferior holde,. etc. pro
"idud th.y .pply in writin, within the reVllDue year or within the year of 
ten.ncy in which it becomel payable ia reoorniaed by •. 86. The procedure 
&0 be f .. llowed bl the Collector (or Mamlatdaretc.) on receipt of auch appli
eation Ia laid down in •. 87. 8.811 enat.1e. the Commiaaioner of • Di\·!.ion 
&0 luue • Commiaaion to • holder of .lienated land conferring upon him 
certain powen. 

Prl..u. .......... ,. I .... ,. .. i_. _ , ... leli_a.-S. A4A (this .ec
tion doe. 00&' .,.ply to Sind) .tate. that if luapen8ion or remillion of land 
revenue i. granted to .uperior holder by Go,·t. the Collector may order IUI

pelilion or remlaeion of certain amount of rent or land revenue to be paid 
to .uperior holden bl inlerior holden: that luch order of Collector is not 
.., be qu~.tioned In anl Court: that in reapeet of that amoulI' no lUUIi8talice 
luit Dnder .. 116 .nd 117 .hould be .ntertained and no luit for their recovery 
Ih"uld Ii. in a Civil Court .tc. Exception le made in the ease 01 crop ahare 
bed bl eualom or &gnemollt. 

lu .li .... ted villar. when th.re are hereditary patela and village account
anta remverl 01 d_ Ia to be m.ch by .uperior hold",. through .uch "i1lage
offiool'll .... 1,. For breach of thia condition a.1li pro\·ide. peua!I,. 

"landlord"; (a)(15) "Innrllol'ti" means a'lessor; 
Commentary. 

01. La • .-Def~ the &melll"" Act of 1913 a landlord 11'88 indirectly 
d~lIl1ed. h w .. then .tat.d that a tenant .ignified a pe!'!lOU Who held by a 
rillbt derived fmm a .uperior holder called hia landlord etc. 

a .... Ie La • .--The preunt elaWl8 d.fine. a ' landlord' u a • leMOr '. 
It i. therefore, ae-, to find out the meauinl of the "'ord 'lellllOl' '. It 
is defined in .. Ill> of the Trallafer of Property Act, lAA2 81 a tranAfemr. But 
tbia Iada .. to the dtlfinitioD of leue of immoveable property which il 
d __ ibed iu the TraMfer of Propert1 Aet, l&tl u a lraoafer of a riaht .., 
."joy.och property, made lor a eenain time, upre .. or implied, or in per
petuity In conaid.ratinu of a price p.id or pmmi_d or of money, a ahare of 

[.1 Thi. definition wa. lubrotituted for the original de611ition of .. tel1allt·~ 
by 80m. IV 011'13, •. 6 (II), . , 
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crops, service or any otber tbing of value to be rendered periodically or on 
specifiad occasions to tbe trausferor by tbe tran~feree who accepts the 
tr'll!sfer on sucb terms. 

, [a] (16) "o.:!Cupant" means a holder in 
U occupant u ; 

actual possession Q: unalienB.ted land, 
other than a tenant: . provided that where the holder in 
actu:\l possession is a tenant, the landlord or superior 
~andlord, as the case may be, shall be deemed to be the 
occupant; 

. Commentary. 
Early Hialory.-Tbe Hon. Mount Stuart Elpbinstone in bis Report on 

thii territories conquered from the Peshwa says: .. As I was particularly 
directed to attend to the tenures of land I have called ou the Collectors to 
furnish the ra:juisite information. The result of those reports and of my 
own inquiries is that a large portion of the ryots are the proprietors ~f their 
estates subject to tbe payment of a fixed land-tax to Govt.aud that tbeir 
property is hereditary and saleable, and·t.hey are never dispossessed while 
they pay their tax, and even then they have for a long period (at least 30 
years) the right of reclaiming tbeir estate, on paying the dues of Govt. 
Their land tax is fixed, The Mirasidarsare more numerous than the 
Ooprees all overth.e Maratha Count.ry. An opinion prevails through:mt the 
Marntha Country that under the old HindU: Government all the land was 
hel~ by the Mirasees, and the Ooprees were introduced as the old proprietors 
Bunk under the tyranny of the Mahomedans. This opinion is supported by 
the faot that the greater part of the fields .now cultivated by the Ooprees. 
are recorded in the Village Books, as belonging to absant proprietors; and 
affords when combined with circumstances observed in other parts of 
Peninsula. and with the light land-tax authorised by Manu; a strong 
presumptio~ that the revenue system under the Hindus (if they had an 
uniform system) was founded 'on privata property in the soil." 

.. All the land wbi.cb does not belong tothe !Iira~ees belongs to Govern
m~nt or tbose to wbom Government has a~signed it." 

"The cultivated land belonging' to Govt. except some parts. whicb it 
keeps in its own hands, to be managed by the Mamlatd'lrs was always. let 
out to Ooprees, wbo had a lease, with the expiration of which their claim 
and duties expired. The Govt. lands were divided into Sbairee (cultivated 
fields ), Coorums (Grass lands); Baugh (gardens) and Ambraee, (Orchards)." 

.. RellulatioD XVII of 1827'which among other things defined the relative 
rights in the land and its· produce of the Govt. and the subjects in B. 3 cl. 1 
provided for the definitjon of occupa!\t in an indirect way. It was to tbis 

[a] This definition was substitute<\ for clauses (16), (17) and (IA) by Bom. 
IV of1913, s. 6 (1,). 
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effeet. .. The !lettle_nt of the __ ment ahall be made with occupant of 
land: the cultivator, when the land ia held direct by him from Govt., ia to 
be oonaidered the _pant; and when it ia not 10 held, the penon having 
the hiarhni ri&ht or holdinr reooghiaed by the euatom of the oountry or 
n.tirlf on _pecific ,ran&, which ioterven .. between the Govt. and tbe 
cultivator ia to be 10 oonaidered. 

w .. _ , ... 5_, Ac' 1.11865 wu pa.ued tb. proviaiona of Reg. XVII 
of 1827 were full, d~ and 'occupant' w .. defined to mean tbe 
penoq wJM.e ~ w .. entered authoriaedly in tbe Survey papen, or other 
pnt.lic aooounte .. reaponaibl. to Govt. for payment of the _8IIment due 
UllOn any field, or recocniaed .bare of a field. 

It W&l .u~oeot1y found that the definition of 'occupant' in Act I of 
tl¥".:i w.. DOt InftiA:ielltly broad to include all penons wbo ought to be 
affected by the Aa. 

A 4.n .. ,,- w ... ' ...... f ..... ~.fte4 fer ,Ia. pur, ..... f Act V .f 1879 
to utend Ule operation of th. Act to otb.,. tban tboee wbo migbt be 
noorded &I .... iatered occupante ri •. , to oo-abaren and oo-occupalltB. 
Il rao thllil : .. occupant" lignifiel a holder of unalienated Ialld, or wbere 
tban are _ holden tban one, tb. holder baving tb. higbeat right in 
n.pect of an, nch land, or Where BUch higheat right veats equally in more 
10 .. 1 ...... tbaa 008, any one of luch holden. 

An objection W&I railed to tbia 00 the ground that tbi. definition created a 
rood deal of donbt and uncertainty by mixing the tenna 'alienated' 
and' all.lienated' (in matten where thera wu no nece •• ity that they .bould 
be mixed) ; it unne-nly c:reat~d a doubt where tbere bad been nOlle UJlto 
tbat time. 

It w .. pointed out hy the Hon. Mr. Mlndlik when tbe Bill cam. up lor 
di_1on in th. Council that a lIumber of .. etionl introduced by tbe Code 
were eotirely new and poRith'e law, which would re,Wate right.. &I 

betwHn Go,'L and it.. Subjects. Both the direct and indirect ellect of 
.. vera! pro"iai __ of the Land Revenue BiU would be III derogation of 
privata ri&bte. In V&riOlll aectionl or tbe Code the term 'occupant' wu U8ed. 
Alan ibltance he referred to I. C9 where the term ocrUpallt wu aaed n.erving 
the rillht of GovL to minel and minenla etc. H. aaid : .. Thia Nction ia 
imporiecl from the Land Revenue Cooe of Briti.h Burma of 187/l but the 
riarbte of occupant.. under tbe Burma Act are VerJ mnch limited. In India and 
in thia Pre_Idelley particularly tberyots han definite right.. in land and it hu 
heeu 10 decided by the HiKh Court. (Be. the Kanara Land ~mellt 
C-of I' .-u.,,"'a 1Japtji Y. lA, (;ort. tf &",00.,. II BOlli. II. C. R. ( A""".lir J, 
and by their LonIahi,- of tbe Pri"y Council on v&rim. OCC&IIiona. It ia 
there',- highly improper to introduce a l,w deri"ed from an entirely 
dill_' Code framed under difrennt eOn:alDltan08l, illto th. Bombay 
Preaideoey." Be farther ot.ened thai the ryolll, pmprietary intend in 
-I.ied land ahoald be expr.-Iy racowniBed and the definition of tbe 
lenD 'Occupant' lboald be 10 defined &I to mean • pe\'llO. "'bc.e Dame ia 
entered alllboriaedly in tbe Inryey papen. or otber public docnment .. u 
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responsible ~ Govt. for payment of the assessment due upon any field or 
recognis3d share of a field. He said that after the passing of the Reg. XVII 
of 1827 S Occupant' was known pretty much as he Was defined by the Survey 
Act of 1865 and the Survey Act had been worked throughout with that 
definition.-Debates in the Bam. Leg. COl/llcil, Vol. Xl'I, 1877. 

Object of, amending definitioD of • occupant' by Bom. Act IV 
of 1913.-The apparent intention of the framers of the Code in 1879 was to 
combine the two principles of possession and record in fixing the liability 
9f revenue. However actual experience of about 25 years in the, working 
of the Code showed that there was great divergence between the two. The 
main object of the Amending Act of 1913 was to shape the law so that the 
person in beneficial possession of the land should be held to be primarily 
responbible for the revenue due on the land. The principal amendments 
connected with this main ohject of the '\Wending Act of 1913 have been 
noticed under the definitions of verious terms such as 'holding', sub-d:vision 
of a survey number', 'to hold land', 'holder' or 'land holder', 'tenant' 
etc. Passing to 'occupant', the term previous to the amendment of 1913 
as we have noticed in the previous paragraph signified a holder of 
unalienated land, etc. It has been pointed under's. 3 (11) that formerly 
'to hold land' meant to, have a right. Holder must therefore have meant 
, a person baving a right to laud'. Where then there was only one holder, 
'occupant' mel\nt a person having a right to unalienated land. It was 
where there were more holders than one that diffic;ulty arose. In such a 
case the definition stated that the person having the ,highest right was the, 
occupant and the occupant would therefore have been 'the person having 
the highest right' to unalienated land. This in fact was the actual sense 
of the word in the Code. Now, there is no criterion for the estimation of 
the relative importance of rights. For instance, has a mortgagee a higher 
right than a mortgagor or a perpetual tenant than the lessor? In order to\ 
make the meaning platn the term 'occupant' has been so amended by 
Act IV of 1913 ,as to signify a person in (lawful and') actual possession 
(of unalienated land) unless the person in actual possession is a tenant. 
Under the new definition if the actual possessor is a tenant, then the 
landlord Who is not in actual but in constructive possession is the occupant 
(or, if the iandlord is himself a tenant then the superior landlord is 
occupant ). Now i,t is well known that a large number of' actual occupants 
are tenants that, is actual lessees, holding under written leases from 
Government. These are specifically excluded from the amended definition 
of • tenant' so that they may come under the definition of • occupant' and 
he held liable for the payment of land revenue. Thus taking the ,definitions 
of • holder' and 'occupant' with tbe provisions of s. 136 as amended, 
it will be clear that under the ADiending Act of 1913 the land revenue is 
based primarily upon the actual possession of land. 

In order to achieve the above object namely to combine the two principles 
of possession and record in fixing the liability of revenue it was also found 
necessary to dele~ the term 'registered occupant' which was introduced 
in 1879 for reasons detailed in the following paragraph. 
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HiaW, ., aM ............ _,..a,'.-Io the W draft of tbe lAnd 
Reyenue Bill i. Ul7a tbe \8,.. • oceupent' and 'Iuney oceupent' were 
-t t..d u it wu found De--r to reci.ter mille other penorY than 
tbn.e who we,. oa the GovL boob,. wieler and more ,enera! de6nition 
w.. found ..... ltial and tbe' Beled Committee Invented 'reJistered 
neeape'" ' to \au the place of 'Iarvey occupant '. 'Registered oceupent· 
WM e1efiAed to lifnify • .ole oceapant or the eldest or principal of .. veral 
j .. ill' _ .... Ile wlloM na_ "'u authoril8dly eritered in the Go"t. recordA 
u holdi", unalienateclland whether in penon or by hie oo.occupanL tenant. 
lWe •• $, .. rvall&' or other Ie,al reprelM'nt&tiv.. The Bon. Hr. Handlik and 
other Indian _mben objected to thi. on the rrood that the ... of the tena 
• unalie"atecllencl' elllll'l, lannrecl what the lurv.y had dODe in rerard to a I.,.. aam_ of ali.nated villar... Boo...,. 01 thoM villairea had been 
aurve,. and_d thrvurhoul tbe diJferent diltric&e of the Preaielency 
alld eU u-. people who had been noted down In the Burver Berord by the 
Kuney Oftloenuoccupanle ollallda in ""- .urveyed villatre. W8ft! known 
.. occupante. The D.W deftnltinn wu likely to Dlake tbeir tenure dift'erent 
I,om whet 1$ had Mea up to that liDII. They thoorM tbat a rreat deal of 
DQue~ oon'.inn would he created b, the UI8 01 the new d4lfinitinn, 
and aJeo ,he,. wnuW he I divi.ion betW"D Ilienated and unalienated land .. 
which wu 00& knoWD i.n tbe 8urve, ... oonducted under Bom. Ac& I of 
111:'" neept In ftlIard to tbe daBnill, 01 ,mare bound.,ie. whieh 11''' done 
In the _ of alieoated ,illar- in I particular manner. It wu forther 
pol "ted C>Ut tblt Gourn_n& by Baolutioo 011117. tbe_lv_ had oome, to 
the ooael_ina that tbe word 'oecupant' mea"t a penoa ,,·hoIe name bad 
t_n authoriMdl, e"tered In a Villar. Beriew or public document .. the 
hold"r of land from Oovt.; i.n epite 01 that the term 'Berillt.ered oceupant' 
h .. b"en Introduced to _n __ Wner. Illd varia. otber tbinr •. -lHl.at .... 
i. IA" 1loa'-lIl.1gi.loIiH C-ttril,for 1877. "01. XI'f po In·tR. 

W., ... , •• t_ r.i ..... ecca,. •• ' ••• Ii ••••• -It Wa~ ,ut-,uenUy 
'nand tbat u... w_ a Jarre aum_ of reriatered oceapanle ( who under •. 
1:11 w_ l'eIIpOfJIibl. for tb. land revenue) without any 'inleN,t in thll 
bucl. Thil diyerrenee betweeD liability and title 11''' ,enerany known 
a'''' lied been broatrlat Into prominence .inee tb.' preparation 01 Beoord of 
Rhllale. It had been broaaht about In .. ~ •• ,... For In.tance, a land
h<lld lr millht eoll ....... IIIOItfare or other" .. tranerer bie land to anoth., 
..-m without reetriatiOll, eaeept In the few rare illetanoee wbere a oon
tnn.fe".bIe ten.,. bad been created. The tranafer mlgbt he made at any 
ti_: an1 pnrtino of land, whateYer Ita lize and poaitinn, might be 
tr ",.fernd: Ind tl'llNlfer might he e«edad wltbout any reference to 
the rn.nue aulllnriti-. Bat It .hoaJd be remembrred that tbe penon 
r""f'OMibIe f .. the par-nt of la"c! rennae wu th. penoa whoM name 
11''' eo&.ftd In the Oo\"8I'11_ot ,.oordA u ~gl.red _pent. Therefore. 
if the Ii.bility , .. lani rolvenae wu to ooinci4h witb the oWn8ft1bip of 
laI"'. It .... ob,·ina tha~ .·benever a tranefer 0' ownerehip oecurr.)CJ it 
ahnuld han been ~J>'lnl~ by • eimultaneOUll 'alteration ia the name 

r.-IILae 
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€If tho .registered,,6ccupant. But L. R. Code' failed to make adequate 
provision 'forthe recognition of tr&nsfers of right and that in the natural. 
order of thhigs the divergence 'between liability and title o'Coufred very 
rapidly and became very wide. The preservation of a nominal. occupant's 
muM uPQn the 'records 'was of no advantage legal. or practicai to such:, 
registered' occ!lpant. ;Legally of course the proposition Was .absUrd; the ' 
records evidently were maintained for the purposes, of reVenue' demand. 
They did"not affe(lt rights ill land. The revenue records even if absolutely : 
correct could never have, anything but somewhat remote bearing as; 
eviden'ce of title, and that in the circumstances, the statement that a kllata • 
cOllstit!lted a title-deed was, in the highest degree 'erronec;nu;. ,It was' 
therefore" thought neceSilary to alter the provisions of the Code so that· 
primary lililiility' could be'imposecJ on the occupant 'and that the registered ' 
,occupant should be abolished.' , .' 

'Right. of an Occupant.-{I) Ail occupant is entitled to possession I\Ild 
enjoyment of his land on payment of land revenue if any fixed and on 
fulfilniel;t of conditions' if any imposed. (ss. S (16) and 68] ; ( 2 ) De; 
hai!, riglit to adjacent alluvial land to a certain extent under S,' 64 ; '( 3 ) 
He has right of pre-emption to adjacent Govt. alluvial land under certain 
'conditions for a limited price (s. 63); (4) EVery holder of land has a dght to a " 
decrease of assessment if a certai'! portion of his land "bove a certain, area 
is lost by diluvion (s. 47);' (5) An occupant has a right to trees growing on the 
land! with certain exceptions and under certain conditions 'laid down by 
siI. 40 and 41; (6,) All occupant ha9 a right to erect farm-buildings, 
oonst,ruct ,well~ or tanks and to make 'other improvements on his land 
for tlie better cultivation etc. under II. 65. S. 107 states that in revising 

, assessment the, increase in the value of land or in the profit of culti,v~ting 
the same- if due to improvement effected by or at the cost of the holder 
should not be taken into account;' (7) 'A.n occupant has .. right of 
inheritance and is also allowed to transfer his occupancy unlel!8 otherwise 
providell, ( 8. 73) ; or a~ laid down by s. 73A. AllY person l\CquirinIJ such 
rights save by virtue. of a registered documeut is bound, by s. 135C to 
repOlot the:acquisition to the village accountaut withillthree months under 
penalty under s. 13~IF, of fiue except under cert-aiu circumstances; ( 8 ) 
An,occupallt hIlS a right'to relinquish his land under certaiu oonditiolls 
(,8.74); (9 )'Anoccup,ant,has a right to fixit,y of assessment i.l!. when au 
amount of assessment is fixed u'uder a settlement for a number of years 
the occupant has a riglit to hold the laud at the fixed ~sessment till the ' 

, expiry of the period of guarantee. (s. H:r2 ). 
Obligation. ,of Occupant. end Occupanci~ •. -{I) Liability for laud 

revenue irany fixed (s, 65 ).S. 4.') states that all land is liable to pay 
land ravenue uules8 8pecia!ly exempted, and an occupant's use and occupa. 
tion of his land is subjll~t to the payment of the land revenue if there be 
any fixed there on ; (2) He is liable to PiLY cesses which may be imposed 
in addition to &ssessment fixed under 8. 102. for local improvementa such as 
roads, wells, etc. and for water rates fixed under 8. 55 or under Born. 
Irr~gation Act, of 1879 (s. 10;); ( S) An occupant is pr\marily liable to 
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Govem_nt few S-y.eot of Iaod Nno ... (a. 136). The c:rop 1:>1 the land 
• beLl IW>le lew Iaod Nveo ... in preference to aU other elaima if not 
other_" d_barred (L 138); (') The occupa.ot ia primaril1 (it &IIIOWIta 
10 eveD penooal1iabilit1 ) liaLIe few the Iaod Nveoue due 00 the occupa.oC1 
(L 136) DUtil -=Ia t.l_ .. the oceupa.oC1 .lawfull, reliuquiabed or traoa
lernd to the oaa. of __ other penoD (a. n). /toN.-Io order to 
pNven& fewleitllN of occupane1 certain other penoM -1 S-1 the land 
r .. veo... (L 8»; (6) The Collec:t.or -1 take precautionary meuurel to 
_care the S-r-ut 0I1aod NYeoue UDder L 141 b1 preYentio, the reapio, 
of nnp 011 the Iaod ew the NIIIOUJ thereof ew b1 placiot Watchmen oYer it 
( .. 141). Tbe precautionary __ UNa abould be NJioquiahed if OOIIta aN 

paid aod .. curit,,- lurniahed; (') Arrean of land reveooe aball be a 
l..ramount ela...,e OD the boJdiDl aud every s-n thereof. failure in s-yment 
01 _bich ,baD ..u the occupanC1 .. itb all rigbta 01 tbe occus-nt onr 
tnea, erope ete.. IW>le to lorfeitllN (a. 56 ). [ .\·oI~.-For arNU"I of Local 
F.nd _ Iaod eaod be lorfieted-G. R. SB1J/fS "18-8-11130.] Amant 
of Iaod r .... 8O... -1 be recovered (a) b1 _niDi a notice of demand 
(L U!). ( b) b,lorfei&are 01 the _panc1 ete.. (a. 1a3). ( e ) b1 diatraiot 
and ale of defaulter', _ .. able pmpert1 (L 1M ). ( d ) b1 ea1e 01 defaulter. 
i_veable pmpert1 (L 1M ). ( e ) b1 &n'eIIi and impri80nment of defaulter 
( .. 1:'7~). (f) b1 aUacbmen& 01 alienated vi1lapa or their IIharee 
( .. 1'8 to 163). 8&a&emen' 01 _ot certified b1 competent Revenue 
authorit1 • _1I.ive evide_ 01 elt __ 01 anean of _, 01 
lAnd NYeoue dill and 01 the penon .. ho ia default« (L IU). CoUector 
of _ dialrict to _Yer dea.ncla 01 Collect.or of another distrid (L '9 ). 
[.\'~ al80 the Reven. Recovery Ad (I of 11100)] (7) B1 L 122 
lPdhoLl~n are nqui .... 10 _tnIc$ auda boundery _b fOf' their 
,ane1 •• m.... 01' .a.-dh·.MN. .. -, be nquired b1 a aurve1 ollioer 
aDd b1 L 123 are .... napooaible IOf' the _iotellADce of aada marka 
and few chart- Incarred few alteration. N.,Val or dillrepair (L 125). 
8_ cbarrea are leyiable .nder L 187 and -, be _vered UDder 
a.. XI of tbe Cod) ao far .. it -1 be applicable (L 187). (II) Ue ( Iaod 
bolder) .. ODder oblipti.- 10 attend and rive information ia bia 
pc i.,. 10 aorve, n!licen on the publica&i<Ju 01 • reneral or apecial 
.. .tice ( .. 9&); (9) LandhoIden aN bound to lurniaillar-bolden lor -..e
_n& and c1aaificalioa .. on and. io the eveoa of • _it, lor employintJ . 
bired labnar, u.. .... _, be -" on u.. Iaoda aurve1ed (L 97 ,. 
n, .. 13'.0 (.) &be po .. en _ferred b,,,, 9&-97 _, be eurciaed b1 
'ill .... _,tante i. --'jog .. i~ &be preparation of...,. or other 
I'eCIDI'da 'nl' the BeennI 01 Bitfhta uoepa the po .. er of _eai", coet nf 
.. ir .. d la ...... nd ... L 97. 8udt power • _femtd b1 L 13-.0 (h) i • 
.... Well ... olli«n en& Io.er Uwa Aaiatan' ew Deputy CoUect.or; (10) Aequition 
nf riwbta .. holder, oeeu.~", ow .. r etc. b, • peraoo b1 _ion. 
in .... ri .... ..,.. auniwonbip. partitioa etc. are 10 be Npnrt.rd 10 t"ilbll. 
&nlROOlallt .nd..... .. Il',c under penalty 01 fine provided bJ L IX .• • . 
• ·unber. b, a. 11',£ penona Mquirio. riarbta io land are hoaud on requilli
hi" to .h·e aU nece.ary inlormaaioe 10 • Reveaue Officer .. ·ilbio one 
.. ".Ib ull~r ~nalty nf lille aptn U .. ~ ( .. 1:tr.F). 
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What an Occupant i. not entitled to-{ 1) An occupant is not ordinarily 
entitled to mines and mineral products in unalienated land (s. 69). (2) An 
occupant (of agricultural land) is prohibited by Rules -77 to excavate 
or remove earth, stones other than loose surface atoues, kaukar. sand, 
murum or any other material of the soil thereof if injurious to cultivation 
or if to be used for purposes of trade or profit etc. Similarly holder of land 
assessed or held as building site etc. is prohibited to excavate or remove for 
Whatever purpose any material of the soil other than loose surface stones 
etc. except on certain conditions (Rille 78 Q[the Bom. L. R. R"ltJl. 1921). 

Unalienated land within site of any city, town or village is not to be 
excavated except for laying of foundations for buildings etc. without 
permission (Rille 79; Ref Appendill: A for Rilles). 

(3) Government has reserved rights to certain trees 10 occupancies and 
occupants are prohibited to dispose _of such trees excep~ under certain 
conditions (ss. 40 and 41 ). Disposal of trees on occupied lands is to be 
made as laid down in Rule 60. 

(4) Occupants under certain circumstances and in certain tracts or villages 
are not to transfer their occupancies without sanction. So also occupants 
of lands holding under rastricted tenure from Government cannot transfer 
them without sanction (s. 70 and Rules 120 to 124). 

('l) Cultivation of unarable land which is not asse9ged because it ia reser\'ed 
or assigned -for' public purposes ;-or because it is occupied by a road or recog
nised footpath or by tank or straam used by persons other than the holder for 
irrigation or for drinking or domeatic purposes etc. is prohibited by Rule 
75 under s. 48 (4). (6)-Occupant of unalienated land is probibited from using 
his land for manufacture of salt except under certain conditious (Rule 76 ). 
(7) An occupant of land assessed for use for any purpose (there- are three 
different pUrposes t·iz. for agriculture, building and other than agriculture or 
building), is not to use it for any other purpose. If he so uses it the 
asseSl'ment will be liable to be alterad and fixed at a different rate lUI 

pro\-ided by the Rules (s. 48). (8) An occupant of land a99es~ed or held for 
purpose of a~ricuIture is not entitled to appropriate the land to any other _ 

• purpose without _the permission of the Collector, who may requira the 
payment of fine in addition to any new &S3essment which he may levy 
under s. 4q( s. 65 ). If any such agricultural land be so used without the 
Collector's permission etc. the occupant and tenants or other persorl8 
holding -under bim will be lia1:>le -b be summarily evicted from the land 
so used and from the entire field or survey number of which it may form a 
part and the occupant ahall also be liable to J:a, in addition to lIew 
aqses.qment undE'r a. 48 somo fine (s.66). No/e.-It appeal'j that the OCCUlla'lt 
is liable if his tenant or any other person holding through him nses snch 
land for any such purpo.qe even without the occupant's consent, (s. f.6 ). , 

SucceSiion to occupanciel.-S. 73 racognises the right of occupancy as 
an heritable property. That was the law also under Bom. Act I of l~"'. 
S. 13iC provides that any person acquiring by succession, survivorship. 
inhcritan~e etc. any right a9 hold3r, occupant ctc. shall report his acquis:tioll 
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01 MlCb riltbt to the .. illar. accoantant w~ duty it aball be under I. 135B 
to elller io • RerWoer 01 Mutationl every aucb repori. It abalI .Iao be hill 
duty to _I" an entry la loeb regillter of the aoqaillitioa' of .ny right 
relened to .bon which tbough oot reported to bim under I. 13;;C hal come 
to b. knowledg •. 

[. ]( 17) "occupancy" means a portion of land held by 
an occupant; 

Commentary 
HIater, .1 _.a_,.-Oo. of ibe important que.tiolll connected with 

.IIY Iyatem 01 land .. ttlemeot iI that of the pe1"llOn upon whom resta 
tbe primary liability I .. the payment of land revenue. for it ill upon the 
.llIwer to tbill que.tion tb-' ibe lorm of th. whole Iyatem re.lIy depeods. 
F .. inatanc:e. iD DeDiai tbil reaponaibility reat. upon the landlord .nd the 
anit 01 __ ot iI tha .. tail : ia ibe Punjab upoa the co-pareeoary body 
01 v ilia,. proprietor. .nd tbe anit of _ment iI the village. 

The _itnmeot of reapoflaibility in either cue iI due to ibe particular 
local .nd bialorieaJ eireu_tanc:ea 01 the tracta iu queatioa. Iu tha Bombay 
Preeidollcy.lbollllh iIolated e.aa ollaodlord and villace .tate. do exilt. 
I. ,. tb.t ItJI"I. .. '-i .nd __ '-i tenure. relpeeiively yot owing to the gene
ral d'-olutioll of the village communitiea tha village landa in majority of 
__ were held 10 amaIl parcele bylodividuale witbout .ny nilting con
nection olinterollli. wbatever their past bWory might bave been. For the .. 
roe ... _ .nd .Ieo on account of the Inlluence 01 tbe administrative 1cJ.a of 
the time the .,-atem of aettlemant adopted In Bombay 11''' the ra,tJI_i. the 
maio prineil.1e of which iI th-' tbe __ ment iI plaoed. 00& upon .he large 
e_tab or the viii..,. ... whol •• but upon the aeparate amall holdinga of 
indh'lduala. nl8 principle II laid down In the earlier legislation dealing 
wltb tha lubject 01 land revenne,-Bom. Beg, XVII of 1827 .. S whicb i. 
d..-eriLed a,idoor no&ee to .. S (16). By tbil Bellulation tha pe1"llOn mad. 
NlI»' .. ible 'f~ the pa)"DMnt 0' the land revemle 11''' the oeeqpant. In the 
1.I __ n the occupant. of what would nOw be called .. unalienated" lalld 
w .... ~ ... pra,I<_I, uplailled in notel to 1.3(16) under tbe bead • Early 
hi"",,",·. dh·id.d i"to two cla_ .. fli.,. the Mirudani and t;'pril. Of tbe .. 
tbe llrat e1_ held tbeir land by tellUJ'e Ulldlf wbicb th ... Ianda were hen
laMe-and tber..rore di\"l8ible &COOrdin, to the ordinary Hindu law of IUC
_ilm-aud tra ... 'erabl •• ,,'bile thay • ...., pc-.-d a practically loder ... ible 
ri~ht to reoo"." e\"en after Ion. aba,adon_oi. The t:pm on the otber 
balld. wer.. _re ieoat.te-.t.-wilL taki,., Dp their landa by special agreement. 
witb .. ut rigbt. oll_ioo or iralll'er. and thlll without hereditary attach_tl' to thelD. The Begulation noted .OO\"e made 110 challge in tb. reapecli"e 
ri-.rbte 01 theM two claae.. Il merely laid the N"llnnaibility for the Ia," 
r4'"."ne upon tbe OOCUpallt, whether Minaladar or l"prI. Ieavlnr the Inci
d ,ute 01 the kllU,.. to be relfulated by etIIIWm. It w .. no&. in f&d. Dlltil 
-- --
fal TIIi. delillitif)f' "' ... ul.Wuied 'or c1aules (1r.). (17) and (Ii!) by (:om. 

1\' .. f 1:113, I, 6 (A). 
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the time of Mr. Pringle (who was placed on special duty in 1827 to devise 
a system of survey and settlement for the Poona and surrounding districts) 
that any change occurred, and then of an indirect nature, for. though Mr. 
Pringle's settlement, by basing the assessment solely upon the value of the 
land and not upon the status of the cultivator, did something to smooth 
down the lines of difference, it did not make any change in the relative 
conditions of the two tenures. 

With Joint Report of 1847, however came the fundamental changes in 
the conditions of occupancy. These changes are embodied in the Rules 
attached to the Report. (Selectio1tsfrom the Records if the Bom .. Gavt. No. 
DXXXII-New Series, 1911 Ed.). It is important however to point out the 
fact that these changes were meant to apply to upri lauds only, and not to 
miras as is clear not only from the Rules themselves but also from many 
references' in the courae of Wingate's letters. The reason of this was Qf
course, that While mi'ras was considered to be a fixed form of tenure the 
conditions of which were sanctioned by long custom, the UP" tenure being 
one of a mere tenancy-at-will could be modified according to the pleasure 
of Government Who in letting out such lands, could lay What conditions 
they liked upon the tenants. It.is upon this assumption tbilt Wingate's 
whole scheme Was based. The object of that scheme was to modify and 
improve the conditions of tenure in the case of the upri lands. Now,' the 
main disadvantage of that tenure at the time was its insecurity, since the 
IIpri, being merely a tenant-at-will, could be turned out at any time. 

The basi's of tbe new system, therefore, was security of tenure.-This 
was assured, as Capt. Wingate has poiqted out in his letter [No. 239 Q( 1848 
to the Revenue Commissioller, S. D. rrferred to at p. 35 ill &lectiOtl8from Reclmls 
of Bom. GOt,t. No. DXXXII-New Series, 1911'Ed.] by Rule 5 according to 
which" so long as the cultivator shall continue to pay the 8urvey assess-' 
ment due on it, he cannot be' ejected or deprived of his right by any revenue 
authority." ' . 

Another principle of tbe new tenure was freedom from responsibility,.
This was secured by Rule 20 which by allowing the cultivator to resign 
any field or fields at his option gave him the opportunity of contracting or 
extAnding the area ,held by him ill accordance with the state of his 
resources. 

Excessive sub.division of land guarded again.t.-At the same time it 
was thonght necessary to introduce provision~ designed to ward off certain 
dangera which would arise through an increase of population and which if 
not gual'ded against would form .. the greatest obstacle to the permanent 
success of the survey settlement." (Capt. Willgate's letter, No. 239 of 1849. 
pal·a. 12; see &lectioWlfrom the Record.! of the Born. GOt,t. No. DXXXII-New 
Series, page 37 J. In the view of Government also' if fields were to be split 

. up without limit, and the occupant of evel'Y fractional share recognised as 
holding direct from Government the inevitable results will'be the ultimata 
Bub-division of the whole land into very minute occupancies accompauie(l 
by the impoverishment of the whole agricultural class. Farms will become 
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., -n .. barell to provide ",t.w.e_ for UJOM occupied iD their ti1lage, 
ao4 &be IIUJ1IhM IJoIa whleh the __ 0' • to be paid, 10 trilling, that the 
.Iitrb .... detleieoq I.D the ordi0ar7 erop will .uftice to anoihilat.e it.ft_ 
c...,... J, t( 00.4. ,.,. No. ISSJ t( 1148. ibid.] n '11'", thenfON, laid cloWD 
.. one of the foodalMotai prioclplea of the oeW teD1II'8 that the .anel 
leld m_ be &akeD .. the R1timate .ub.diviaioa of the laud. bel00d whicb 
funw aub.diY181oa m_ DO& be a1Iowed to proceed. TIM! ~tiOD 
01 the Ine.e.ritl of tbe lan'l Selda appeared to Capt. Winrate aD object or 
_II para_nt lmpor&anee .. far to outw'ilb tbe bardahlp or aaddlinr • 
eaJ&iyator wjtJa • little more laud tJaao be w&oted, or .veo eompellinr him 
to nlinqDlah 10_ fractlooal portion or b. paternal inberitaoce. If bia 
...... Ca&J*. Wlorat.e tJaoacbl, W.N 10 lmall .. onll to enable him to eolti
vate • lractloa of • lan'l Seld, i' would be • public benefit to get the land 
out of hia handl ao4 th. admit of the whole field in wbich hia fractional 
.ban 11''' Included belDl traoaferred to 10_ mon lut.iantial cultivator •. 

Thia Importaot object Capt. Wingate thought oould be Mcured in the tlaA8 

or GoYlrn_n' Ianda bl "OOIIniainr that. tbe lirat &od hulo principle 
.1IoaId be thal &be title for the ...... Ioa of land mUllt be made to depend 
aJlOll entl'J .. occupan' la &he Gov.rnment"corda. for .• if anI other titla 
to tbe ..-loli of land thao that of bein, entend in the publio acoounll 
.. tbe partl naponaible for ill _ment be "OOIInilled. the moat impor
lint eventual benellte to be .nticipated from tbe lurv" will Dever be realia
eel.' (C .. pI. H"Ue!]III.·.l#ttw. ".......10. ibid). The landbolden .. tbel ni.ted 
at the time of the orirlnal lorvel were thenfon, to be entered .. ' oeeo
.... lI' In the Gov.rnment noorda; either of tbe whole aurvey Dumbere or 
10 _ 11'''' holdlnp below the minimum are. had heen tombined to form 
• atandard Damber theD of' "OOIInl8ed Ibane '. (R"k S). 

In the _ of Dllmben DlIOOCIIpied at that time, DOt more tbaa ODe penlOn 
11''' in be .-.u1Ued to take Dp &01 nDmber .. .. occupant". Iltcept in the 
_ of Dumben --" at onr .. 20 wbich miabt be entered in tbe 
_ 01 two holden. 

l'urther .ub.d\yiaioa of tJaeee original oecupallCiel 11'" to be pnv.nted 
b, nllulalin, their Inberitaoee, iraotIfer aod __ "nation .. Dnder : 

( I) lawltaMa.-1a the evea' of death of .n, occu .... ' the .urve, 
Illmbere or &banI etaodin, i. Ilia ..... were to be entered ia the name of 
IIi. ,1,,.., _ or oed beir (R." '). (I) Tr.,,'_.-.TraDllfer 11''' to be 
made _I, b, . _panle " aod tbe. _1, of whole lorval aDmben or re
""IIDiaed .baree (B"I. '). (I) a .. I._tl ... -la the tlaA8 of • n""llnilled 
.barN· il _ &ban of • field 11''' rivea ap, either bl "_ignation or 
d_ "Ilhe ebanbolder without lIein. thea It 11' .. to be offered to tbe 
Ma.- abareholdera. aod 11 they or &01 one .... nl-ct to lab il up the 
... bo&e eurvel._her 11'" to be relinqulabed. (RJ,. 7"" 8). Thla .yawm 
..... _ant to be .pplied to tM rrpri laode .. alated. ........ becauae lb_ 
..... re held _ mere le_iee..&-wiIL 

TbeonUcall, tbia.yatem 11'11 actaaU,lntroduced .lId oftieiaU" therefore, 
." .... \\·ialoo heiDI a.,reen,niMd. did ao& ";"t. What aetqally blp(lened. 
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lowever,waS that the people, not having seen the' joint Rules and; 80 far 
as c,ln b6 'discovered, never having been informed 'of the, limitations 
imposed upon them, proceeded to sub-di vide their lands' either on inheritance 
or for' purposes 'of transfer 88 though no limitations existed. But 
u'lfortunately no practiCal stePs were taken to prevent their doing so, and _ , 
there being made no other legal provision the' 'Courts when moved, bad to 
enforce partitions 80 made without regard to the Joint Rules, which were 
not law and 80 badnd binding effect' whatsoever upon their decisions.' 
Yet, while not'inten'ening to "prevent such ]l&rlitions and indeed being 
compelled by the law as it stood to carry tbem into effect, ,the Collector 
WI\8 not allOWed by the Joint Rules to rerognisethem, and consequently, 
while be might, by ,the order of the Court, partition a field among, say, 
thrae sons of a deceased cultivator and put them into Possession of their 
sev<lr;ll plots;newas compelled by the Joint Rules to enter the name of the 
eldest son only as heir in tlie Govt. records . who alone was technically 
reg-wed 88 • occupant'., " 

The resuit 'of ,this divergence wa's to ~'\blish two kinds of titles to 
lands-~lDe founded upon possession reCtlgllised by the' Courts; the other 
npon • Registration recognised by the Revenue authorities. And the history 
of the next sixty years'is the history of the struggle. first to reconcile and 
n3n to combine the two into one system., Now regarding Miras it being 
an bId and established tenure could not be interferad with and therefore 
suh-divu.ion8 in such lands Could not be stopped. At the same time the 
Joint Rules regarding,8uccessio!l. transfer etc., were applied to Miras no 
less tban to tbe Ooparee land, the result being. to establish tbll same kind'of 
dual title to land in the one Ca..'Ie 88, in, the other. Theoretically the two 
tenures IItill differed, in that the sub-divisiOli W88 allowed in the case olthe 

'efte and Dot'in the case of the other. In practice, however, this' divergence 
soon ceased to exist and tbe holders of Ooparee land, 88 already explained, 
assumed the right ~fsDb-division8 exactly as the Mirasdars. When this 
occurred the sole difference between the tenures lay in the right of 
reoovary which the MirasdArs claimed to exercise even after failing to pay 
the a!lSessment to which Capt., '~Wingate refers when he remarks that 
• until verylatel,y ejectment for non-payment of the Governmeuta.'l!Iessment 
w.w nearly uuknown and paupers were 'allowed to linger on year after 
year, io the possession of "land they had DO means of eultivllti,lg, the 
Rdvenue officers contenting themselves with screwing out of them What 
they could' and • remitting the- remainder .. This was pariicularly the ca.<e 
with the Miras'lands io the Deccan,' '( Pam 13 if CGpI. WiN<JIIle'/t 1~1f .. ,·, 
ibid). He. reeommended however that the Rille. making oocupat.ion 
d 'pendent UPOIl the payment of the assl!8Sment should be applied, to Mir"s 
lands alsO and 'this W88 done. With this change the last real differal\(e 
between the, two, forms of tenure practically oeasad b exist, though tbe 
nominal distinction was retained nntil .. considerably later period. ' 

Wit" the pal.iDco'-th'; SUFYey aDd SettielDeDt A~t ill 1865 we enter 
into the next stage oUlie history of occupancy. Upto that year the opt'rations 
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of tbe lIurvey had been carried 3D .. a purely adminilltrative meuure under 
tbe authority 01 GoV.-oDl8Dt. AI time went on. however. it w .. found 
deairaWe &0 rerulate u-. sm-lillell and rive them definite legialative 
unetion wbicla 111"" accordinely done by Act I of l~. Th. pulling of tbe 
Act involved tbe lupe..-ioD of the .Joint Rulee and their incorporation. 
witla lIuch chanr_ .. were thouaht 118-.,.. in ita provilliona •• nd .mong 
1he Hu'" 110 lneorporated were. of cou..... tb,- relating to oceupanciea. 
ConIolderable challl'" however. were made. 110 that the conception of 
ocrul.MY la tile new Act differed appreciably from tbat of the Joint 
Hu.... Fro .. &be def\lIitioo of oeeupadt [for definition _ notel &0 e. 3 
( III) at p, III] It will be o1ear that he 111"" not. in virtue of hil poaition 
under tbe definition, by .n)' _III oe-nly the IOle holder of the .urve), 
aQIDher 01' lbare. Iinee b)' Hule 27 of Rul.. made ullder the Act .ny 
_wOlIn of the occupancy eould make .pplication and bave their namea 
entered .. J"llIt oeeapanta. Bowner. the joint occupanta merely had • 
r\trhl to han their _ enterecl and their lharea .hown in fractional 
parta of a rupM .nd we,. naponaible for their lhare of the ...... ment 
to the oceuf>&nt, while the OOO1lp8l1t proper w .. held re.pon_ible for tb. 
__ 11& of the whole Dumber. Further. bowever, b)' Rul. 32 made 
und"r the Sun.), Act the occupant oould he .Jected b)' .n)' pel'llOn plOduclne 
th. dJ_ of • _petent Court provinr th.t he w .. entitled &0 he 
reeilltered .. _pant iu p~ of the incumhent. AI reram. luc_ion 
.\f.ln. f.m.,. a clai .. froaa oth .. heira, tb. rule of primoreniture It ill held 
( Rul. 27 ). but aeeordinl to Rule 28 if there were mo,. hein tban one they 
Ofluld. If they eJw.e make an application and be reeiltered .. joint occupant. 
nn the ter_ .for.aid. while b)' Hule 32 a penon pmeluclng • oertillcate 
ol"bo-I~.blp 'n .... Court W ... 1110 "It it led to entr)' .. occupant, 

Tla. 4;ff ... _ .. 1Mtt __ • ..d, • e .. e.pU .. ., tla. ecc. .... ,'. 
,..1''- ••• "' ... f tla • .lei., R.I .. Ie ti,l.. The .Joint Rul .. Were framed 
with the Idea of improYili1 &be Ofllldition of arcrlculturiata by meanll of 
p",vldlll, them wltb erollnmic boIAHIIIII. In tbe neW law tbi. aim w .. 
• 1.'ldo .. ed and the fact IIf lulHii\'iaiclO WM reenrni.d, The occDpant il 
"0' OflnaidJred .. &he ..... lute holder but hecaOMl a 110Ft of a middle man 
between O .. \"OnIOMl"& ."d hilioo-ahaNr.. In doinl tbill Gen'ernment Iookf'd 
to ile OI'",'ie"e" .... i& Mud the &rouble. tintly of kee"in" • larvenumber 
nf Illdi\idual.coou"t. and 118eolldl1 of lub-di\i.linlf the lIu"'ey numben 
into '"I&aller di ,. \8101111, • 

A •• Ire.dy eaplained under the head 'aulHii\'iainn nf • lurvey aQlDber 
.t 1'. 11 ,he Suney Ad of 1 ... ·1 "'bile FOOOIfni"ill, the fact of eub-di't'iAiona 
.... r_d to allow the orillinalliDney numbe ... aud I'eCO!rlliaed aharee to he 
d;\i,W Into _lIer numhen .... aba,,". Nil olle lun'illl tabn a,,)' 
IIt"I" to iml'f">\1 matt.3r. by irltr.>dIl!i"l legiabtioll ill other diNction" 
an .!lowal ......... i':oo ...... and .&e, .. weN take" by Act IV 0' lifl~ to alloW 
lIub-dh·i.ion of IIVI'I!\' IIumbe .... nd F.JCOIl"i"'3d .bar.lt' of luney' "uml ...... for 
.nain PUI'p'''ar, lubject fHlly to the Iilllit of a minimulD of .rea ( •. 17. 
Hule t of Act IV of J~~'4): .imil.,ly permiMiOll Wall grantM to .urny 

C-BLlf' 
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officers at revision survey to sub-divide any survey number, or share. 
subject to the limit."'Itions of Area imposed. The effect of all this 
unfortunntilly was to break down the corner-stone of the Joint Report 
system, .,iz., the indivisibility of original survey numbers to split up which 
would, Cilpt. Wingate not unreasonably predicted, result in the ruin of 
the whole fabric, the chief design of which according to the Joint Report was 
, the regulatiolJ of the customary land tax so that it shall at" once' secure an 
adequate revenue to Government, the' progressive development of the 
agricultural reso.urees of the country, and the preservation of an proprjetary 
and other rigbts connected with the soil." [ JOillt RepOl·t PaJ-a I, . Selectjoll.~ 
from the Record .• fl.f tlie Bom. GOt'ernme1I', No. DXXXII-New Set·le./< (1917 
Ed.)J. ' . 

Wi;;:h the, passing of the Bom. L. R. Code, 1879 w.ith which was 
incorporated with modification the Survey Act of. 18Gi the third stage' 
in the history of occupancy "is reached; for it is in this Act that recognition 
was for the first time accorded in the revellue law to the double system 
of title to land and of tile existence of rights other than those derived 
from entry in the Government records. (Sell al~onoteR to R. 3 (18) at p.:l1 
RI/pm.) In tlie Code this recognition was accorded by tho separ:itioil 
of t.he two classes of rights under the two heads of 'occupancy 'and 
'registered occupancy.' [FOI' deji/li/ioll tftlie.oe tllt'ms see pp. 31 alld 33 (Mlpra)].· 

The'registered occupant' or khatedar to all inten!. and purposes 
was the 'occupant • of the Survey Act--{Fm' Il,ji/litiOlI Rn p. 31, RI/praj~ 
By SSt 136 and 79' he was primarily responsible for assessment of the 
number or share entered in his Ilame ; by sS. r~'i-66 he alone might apply 
for permission to appropriate the number for non-agricultural purposes,; 
by s. 71 succession to the 'registered occupancy' was reguluted in the 
same terms as those applied to that of the 'occupailt' of the Survey Act; 
lastly, by S. 7-l he alone could pass a formal rajitlltma, either absolutely 
or in favour: of another person. . 

The term occupant brolldly. speaking, was meant to apply to tho~e 
persons who had possessory rights in the land but whose lIames were not 
• registered' ·in the Government records, e. (/., a mortgagee with possession 
of part of a number, or a part heir to the previous 'registered occullant' 
who was' not the eldest son or principal heir. (S~al.,o ,m/I's lind,,· ti,e 
lil'all • Object if a.'1IP-,dill!1 Il~ftll;,jOIl qf OCCI/pall l b" lloll. Act I r fl." 1913 ' 
oJ p. 32 ). Such persons were ~till, by Rule 91) (of the Rules' fr.lmed 
under L. R.. Cod3, lR79 and published by G. N. '731iR of 6-12-1RRl, B. ·G. G. 
pt. I pp. 792-4 for IMl) granted the privilege of being regilltsred 
on application as • co-occupants ' on the same terms as the 'joint occupal~t ' 
of the Sur\'ey .Alltbut those who did IIOt trouble to apply and so remained 
unregisterad were all included under the definition of 'occupunt. '. Such 
persons were for the fir~t time given a st."'Itus in the revenue law. So 
far as the flge of the land was concerned the oceupant was granted all the 
general rights and subjected to all the general obliga~ions . laid down 
in the Code, e. (/., with respect to the guar'llltee of the assessment .• · th() 
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ri~'" ... ",,"_Iru..-t far ... l.uilJin,,8. tbe upkeep of bouudary marka.( r:." 
... I;"" /:,. aud 123). etc. Hut in ail formal relatiolUl he ","as made 
.ul • .rui"ate to tbe ,.,,,i.tered occupant. Tbua. it waa tbe regilotcred 
........ I"".t .·M .... directl, Fe.poll.ible for tbe payment of tbe lUI_mellt 
aud tb. I)('l'U, .... t 0111, in hi. default (a. 136)"; alfaill.· the latter Could not 
r..lin'lui_h a numl ... r or effect a. tranAfer (A. 7-l). wbile an application for 
,lfIrn.i .. ioll to _ Janda for non .. gricultural purpoReA had to paM througb 
lb. rc'gi.' .. ""d oecupallt (A. c.; ). 

Tbe • NIliatered occupant' of tbe Cod. wu in fact. the middleman on 
.... .:<JW.t of the _un'., Dumber or .hare for wbicb bi. IIIU118 Wall registerd; 
tbe neeu, .... t ... ae the anNiiatered mall in ~ .. ioll. "'bile explainillg tI ... 
• oI.j.ct of alDIIDdiul d..&nition of • OCCU(l&lIt' by Bom. Aet IV of 1913' 
it 10 .. I_n _"titHl8d .in. Jllli'e 32 (."pro) that th. double AYlltem of 
OO<'II,""I'J ta.ted fotover 2i yeU'll. It had ita own ad\"lUitageB. e\'ell from 
,.oiut of Ounr .. m.ut. It ~ved Governmellt from the trouhle of ill'luiring 
i .. to tbe .,illule dtttaiia of .land ~lUlioll. whicb tended to beoome mot;\' 
&l.d D"orJ tuml,licaW "'itb the illcre ... inl( aub-dh·i.ioll of laud. )Ioreonr 
110" .,.tem .. f (l&~'illl __ lit throuirh tbe rqri.tered IICcu".nt relined 
Hn"tt'''_111 f""1l tbe lIeceuitv .of. keepillg u" a .. d· furtbe, keeping 
u,. I .. -d,.", ... e .. orau.u. lIuml ... r 0; A'mall accouut.... . 

IIf tbe d"f ......... f tbe.,.at.'D the importallt olle Waa poinUdou. to be 
tl". ol .... lIril,. i"to "hicb the whole "ricultural litllation wu CIIIIt by tbe .1_ ..... of "Iati"tical data wbicb " .... quite iudiapenaible iu.tbelll! day •. 
.... , ... ,....J importallt " ..... tiou •• nch ... tboN' relating tAt the iub-di\·u.ioD of tbe 
I;& .. d alld the Ii"" of the holdillll. ; tlae amount of Iajf,ieultural indebtedneu; 
lit .. tr-" ... r .. , of la ... 1a fmlll .viculturiiotll to non"lrrieulturi"t.~ etc. aud ~heir 
... Iuli ..... d ,' ........ d .. uti".I,. uJlOll the fulleoJt illfo ..... tioo ... to the .way iu 
"'bicb ..... 1 w» ""'Id. Thill· fact 'WM ooted b,. the Familljl CommiAAion 
• hi.-b npre-t tbe view th'" .uc.h .11 jlllluir,. iuto tbe. conditiou. of 
lIud ""Idi,,,, by tbe l.r~,,,,, .. lio .. of •• Heeord .... r·Righta. Wall _ntial to 
......... , ",1m i .. i"lrat iOIl. Hut it ...... 1 .... to be borne ill mind that tbe 
,,,,·,..,..t:UII ur IUcb a. re ...... rd d._ lint lIere ..... vil,. i""oh'e th",abolitioll of 
lbe Khat...tar "''''''01 of occuloanc,. •• i",:e the record of righta miICht bave I...... _iutai, ... d l.u""l,. .... _ atati"tical r"'lIi~ter ("ueb rt'giHtcra are 
aWllt.U .... d e'· .... nu,.·. fnt' i, ... tauce tbere i .. th .. Ikgillter of lIirtb. aud 
l)Patb.; \' ..... ·iuation llqciJo, .... Cbnle ... Regi.ter. IlIfectioUA di_ Helli.'er 
(,lui'I<,lk'nIlW KtatJmet,t of ('at tie a"d He .... ree. etc. ) the r"\'ellue .y"tem 
... ,mai .. i ... u .. cb.ulred. Ilut N\'elltle oltiCO'ra fouud the HaI"I." .,. ..... m 
.. , I..., ""ui",,u<'8. They had to i .... tIe uflti"",. of d._ aud tit perao". who 
b",1 .1<' int .. ,..., in I" .... "ernN _ claim "'NJld be m. ... J (uuder IJIIl'&. 2 of •. 
1:\; ) u, .... th ... IMrA"" ill • "o.:J p,..,. ..... i •• II. I .. ot""" W.Y" a ...... Ull"'"''' ..... ·.! 
wilh tI ... ",>ll.·ctioll of r.,·enue t .... Re"eIlM IlIIi.,..ra 'uuud that L·J,aJ"l"r 
"y_t" ........ gNat diRMl,· .. ·,t.llell.', 9. ill the iAAue of' ,,,Ld", fnr .whicb.a 
r.'''''I'\1 of act~1 ... __ illll Wa.. _t'utlal ; tbe eireumloeutioo i""ol""d I.y 
lllf' "rnvi.i.",,, .. f •. ,,-. "'hich eomloelled the ";"_,,t of UaJM.Jr before land 
.... "1.11 ... ('"."·er1",,1 h a ...... -a,rrio'ullu"'" l'Urt'flJ"'J: a"d ,"hera of • lik .. 
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natur.). Tlie Famine Commission also in 1901 urged that the maintenance 
of the old owner's nams on the record had inconvenient results. The first 
of these was that the dema!ld for land revenue was mad) upon a person 
who was not actually responsible for the payment of it; that an 
opportunity was thus given for' (he eXl!rcise by :untrustworthy sub
ordinate officials of powers which were susceptible of great abuse; 
again great confusion occurred when the nominal k"aJ(!(lar disposed of his 
interest that he might have had in the land standing in his name. In the 
former case neither the occupant nor the village officer cared to have the 
necessary change made as there was no penalty imposed by law for failure 
to keep the racoM upto-date. In the latter 80 long as the Hatedar did not 
effect a formal transfer by rajillama and l'abllla1/at in favour of the successor 
IIho law had no power to compel him to do 80 and the I:"aJas continued in 
their name. 

The nece .. ity of the Record of Right. was pressed by the Famine 
Commission in 1901 and subSequently the Record of Rights Act was passed 
in 1903. [See notes under B. 3 (16) at p. 18 supra; Bee alBa Ck. XA-( oftlle Recorvl 
!if Rig1lts).for a detailed diRcllllsionJ. Subsequently the Record of Rights Act 
-was repealed' and amalgamated wit" the Bom. L. R. Code by Bom. Act IV 
of 1913 as Chapter XA, and the sole register containing the record of hold
full's became ipilofacto the Record of Liability also. It m-.y, however, be 
pointed out that although the Record or Rights is also the Record of Liabi
lity, actual liability for the payment of the land revenue does not depend 
upon entry in this or any register. Such liability is imposed on the • occu
pant 'and' occupancy' depends upon • possession', not • registration' as 

. was the case under the former system. t Tn;s is partly based on ceria;" C"04J
"-rBfrom tke Hom. S,,",ey ami Sel/lilment Manual by 4/1'. Gordon (1917 Ed. )]. 

Prllviou.to the Amending Act of 1913 'occupancy' signified the, sum 
of'the rights vested in an occupant as such. Now under 11.3(16) we lmve 
seen that· occupant' merely meant· a person having a right to unalienated 
land'. Therefore' occupancy' in the old definition meant the aggregate of 
any rights which an occupant might have got in unalienated land. ,It will 
thus be seen that its meaning varied considel"olbly as used in the ('.ode be
fore 1913 and it was thought necessary to assign some specific meaning to 
'hat word. The senae given in the old definition was not required becauRe 
there was no specific tenure implied in the word • occupancy' or in the 
statll/l of an • oecUpatlt '. Therefore, the most suitable meaning to aSRign to 
the word seemed to be .. a portion of land held by an occupant". This· is 
analogous to the meaning given to • hold' and is quite easy to understand. 

Creation of Occupancy.-It has been pointed out elsewhere that s.3 of 
Bom. Reg. XVII of 182S' declared that cultivators of lands when their lands 

• where held direct from Government would be considered as occupants 
thereof. Now revenue surveys had been in operation since lR.'l6-37. The 
design of those surveY8, WaIT the regulation of assessment on land so as to 
8eoure an adequate revenue to Government, and the preservation of pro
prietary and other rights connected with the Roil. The settlement. in' 
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1*"6 we,. _lInMd bl BolD. Ad I of 181l6. Tbat Aes .. cured to occupant. 
of land die nab& of -panel upoa &be 1018 eonditioa of palmeat of the 
Iud ___ at eontlnaable without qunaioa. after tbe nplntioa of eacb 
,..,...&eed "ra 011 &be __ IOle ooaditioD of paJllllla& of the hed .... H

men&. 10 &be 8&a&emea& of ObJecte aad Be_ to the 8urvel Act it wu 
pol ....... oa& tba& a .Imple and .. cure Utle wu livea to each occapaat of 
Oo .. ernmena Iancl. The Act of 18116 with the exception of awo .. ctioDi wu 
"pealed bl &be Bnm. L. B. CAIde of 1879 bat the Settle_nt. _ted or ooa· 
IIrmed arut.r the f ..... r Ad w.,. Jd affected bl the litter ( •. 112). TbUl, 
it III olear tba& old _paoci ... tba& ia, th. linda of &be hereditary cultl-y""" lui ... be.n _tlnued. 1& II In .... pect of linda which we,. unoccu-
pied the ..... _atioa of -pallOI _ld In anI .. n .. be applied . 

.. tn 0 e en PI l'J (18) "to occupy land" mean8 to 
I "M1 .. ; POS8ett8 or take po8session of land ; 

.. occupation"; [al (19) "occupatiolI" means poS8es-
Ilion; 

(20) "ali,mathi" meanll transrerred in 80 far 88 the 

.. alienated .. ; right. of Government to payment of the 
rent or land revenue are concerned, wholly 

or pnrtiall)" to the mvoefllhip of any pt'rBon ; 
Commentary. 'r ...... "._.,.-The Surv., Act I of 1111'''; did not define the lII'ord 

• aliena ..... • alooe. Bu& 1& defined an • ali.nated vII.' to mean a villag., 
held and III&IIAf8d by private IndivldlJala .ump\ from payment of land 
"v.n .... or under DonI. Acta II. or VII of .1116.\ or und.r a ,rant of leaooe 
Illin, tbe Gov.roment de_d In ..".tuit,. When the Lalld Revenue 
Hill w .. brouwll& 011 the .... ialatl ... anYU the Bon. Ur. )lalldlik ot.ernd : 
"The tera 'alieneW' .bnald not be dellned .illll, in .. much .. ita D" ill 
..... II .. netlon willa atb.r words will be of,...at .iIIiUleance. No .llIfIle word 
by I .. af ..... ld _n anythillf ; but the .ilniftoatloll of the word heOOmH 

Important In Ita tendelle1 to atr"' rilbta I. dilfe ... ut parta of the Code. 
Aaienatina _aM prilll&l'i11 aliellatioa of GournlDlnt ,.v.nue; that ill laid 
down b, Eaphi ...... and Charlin. and all tb. authnritie. and II ack"",,
ledrrod b, tb. C'ourta. wbon aOI que.tioa of law'" come up in ... f .... nN 
to ahe Alienation Department, .. it II called it ... been a .. _tion wbethe, 
tbe ,. ... nue • alienated; and In the .lebrated Tbana ea. .. ("II1II11" '/"'lfJr
...... ". Tio. CoIl...,.." fJ( TIo .... a"" '/II'~"" ~ FtWIIl •• ..... H.C ••• 
(A. c. JJ 1 .. ] the·Court. han deeid.d that th. alienation I" merel, all 
alienation of the Gonrn_nt Ny.nue nen II wnrda like hi belb hI , ... """ 
aN -ct and it doe. 00& t.nuch the Iilil. When alienation. are .poken of. tbe, 

[a) Th_ delloitinne WeN .uhotitut,.J for elall"ee(lti). (1'l) and (1i1) by 
U ..... IV of 1913, •. '; (10). 
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areordiu:wiIy simille ali ~natiolls of the reveuue and tlre'distinctwn, het wee II 
the Government la.lid and private land is a distinction weIl"known .eve.l! 
under the Bom.·Survey Act of lR(n; but this distillction is sought to be 
swept away and there. is no definition in the Bill 9f owner of l~nd as dis~ 
tiugui3hed from occupant of Gpverllment laad though th~t is 1\ distincti~ll 
elearly known up to the presel)t time. and which ought, t~ be preservell. 
Ther ~f'Jre. when the term' alienated' is applied to lands~ as it ··is through
out the Code it should be so defined as not to crea.te al;y a~biguity ill rega.rd 
to laads of other kinds. to wl;lich the tenure of alienated lal~ds does uot 
extend:' He therefore, suggested tha.t alienated land IIho,uld .pe d,efined as 
such in orJer to meet th4il desire to make the: definition mora !lXtensivlol. 
so as to signify u.ll alienated lands, as cOl!t~a-;djstinguished from 
those the revenues of which are not alienn.ted. He said: .. If t1ie 
exprGs~ion 'alienated la.nds' wer.l' us~d and. defi;loo: as i~ ought to 
be used and defined. it would not have such a misc/lievous tendency as tlW 
use of the word 'ali~,nated ' by itself in the deffn'itioils will have, when the 
word is used. as it is 'throughout the Cod~, admittedly. in ctlJljullct.iol~ with 
other words. As defined the word' alienated' in the Code wiII he appli
cable to lil:ld as well as villages. The idea created at once by this definition 
is, that if a.ll land that is not alienated comes under the dJScr.iptiorl of 'UII

aliellated ' the man who has unal~enated h\nd hR.,'l )ittle or nothing at all. 
sWe wha.t he may have under the survey tenure. It may pe' that" there ill 
no dallhl Of the existence of 'o\vners ' and • propri~tary rights' in the Bill 
bat it has to be rem.e!p'-bered that a ~l~gat:ve Act is mu~h stronger tha,\, a 
pORith'e one. because it presupposes a large sphere' of observation. 
Theril mOLY be no negation of ~rivate 'rIghts 'in tho' Code; but the use of the 
term' alienated' in diffeNnt portions of thw ChdJ- demgat.es 'fl'OID. {ll'ivate 
rightB. Hon. MI'. M,\ndlik' was silpported hy the' Indiall mem\lol'S hut tho 
offbi,\l m }ml:!1ri\ votill~ against the aiuendiuent it was lost.":S,, PI'oc~"ill!l' 'Ii 
tTle Oo1tlICii '!fthe'Gol.ernor qf JJo,mbayfol' 18i5 ana 1877. 

Alienation means tra.:lsfer of right of Go\~er.llmont t" ca.h pliyment or to " 
rilllt or·re,-enue of land (eitherhiclusive' or exclush'/l of the o\\,nel.,.liilJ 'of 
hnds themselveR) wholly or partially to tho' bWlierdhi(1 of another per.inll· 
either wit!r.Ol· without some 'service in return. 'A register of aIienatl'd , 
lands is maJ,intaine£l by the Colleotor uuder :11. W: The, remark • nliell:Ltcd ' 
in the Village :ForlJ1!l, etc. mea.ns th.\t thewhnte of the 3g1·icultur:\In." .. ('~~
ment (or non-agricuIturala.qllessment as the ea.qe may be) or. a cel-tain pOl·tiun 
i8 gra!lt~d tq l\Il,a:i)lICC or Inamd:u' fill' ccrtaiil ra.\.~on8 and is not leviod .. 
The amount 110 tr:msferr.1d or gralited to all Ilmmd.w is elLlled XI/'/'·.,lII; .01', 

balance remain'i,ng with.tlie alienee. Ifaily amount he l'aYR to Gm'ernment 
it i~ called Jlllii 'or Su/wlii or quit rent; (' R'I·tJII,e A,·I·ul/,II.' .lIIIIIIIU/, p. :J4 
(19Jl Ell.)]. . I 

The words" transferred wholly or partially'o include tl~e cases 
oi t":Ul!lfe;';; of a delinit:! share of land i'evenlle on lanel and also the 
cases of transfers where Government agrees not to assess any land 
for hnd revenue beyond a certa:n limit. In the latter c1a.<;s of cases 
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the ri~t ol Government to enhance assessment beyond the particu
lar limit is transferred or parted with. These cases were expressly 
included in the expression "alienated ,iuage" defined under Born. Act 
J oll865. 

N .... -Fo .. tb. delluitioo of • alienated village' .. e liotes under tbe bead 
. p''''' i._ b ia&ory , at p. 4.') .",,"," 

.. T ranaferred to the ownerahip ".-Transfer may be either" by 
way ol ownerfthip in which case the transaction amounts to sale, an 
out and out assi..:nment. or by way of gift in which case also it may 
be h)' wa)' ol ownership. But there are transfers of a more limited 
charal.."1er loch as transfer by way of mortgage, or' lease or charge 
( and it cannot be aid that they are by way of ownership)-See the 
remark!! ol Chandavarkar J. in Hllft Abdulla v. Secretary of Suite, 
3S .... 412: U .... L. a .•• p. 888. 

Net •. -Worda In bracket. are oar oWn. 

o Tranaferred an ao far a. the right. of Government to pay
ment 01 the rent« land revenue are conCerned '.-"These words 
in the ddinition ol alienated prescribe a certain minimum require
ment and where that minimum requirement is satisfied the definition 
of alienated ill al>lO llatilllied notwithstanding that the transfer may 
cover certiin other interests O\'er and above those contained in the 
lIlinimllln." Th~ were the observations of the Hi~.'h Court In DiIIloo 
v. DinA.rr. 20 .... L a. 887. In this caSe by the grant of \'iIL'lge 
there were transferred to the Inamdar not merely the Government 
ri ... rhts to recch'e land revenue. but the entire pro:,erty in the soil and 
the High Court held that the \'i1bge wall an alien;lted village for the 
purpo!1C!4 of !I. 117 of the Code. 

N, 8.-Pvti • ."ulara nf tbia e_ and nf tb. ntber n"erruled t3II8 Pa",l" ,', 
R .. __ I. .... lru. 20 .... 1.. a .• 1 will be found und"r a. 217 ;'!fm. 

The term 0 rent' a. well •• the term • land revenue' in the 
d~lillilion ol .. aJien.'lteci " is used fa the reason that thou~h a" \'3st 
lJl;ijorit)· ol alil.'1l:ltion'l are a1i~nalion'l of L'lnd r~\·enne. there is nothing 
to pre\"e1lt Go\'ernment from being a bndlord or from alienating bnd 
ol whi.:h it ill the bndlord. 

p" 11.,_" J.: A...".UM1 of the .",,·eral aeclionR from R3 to Ar. and [oR "f 
the e .. de .ali.""" "". that wbene,' ... the CodJ rer':r. to alienated "i1lagel. 
it alway. dt...,..ihe. the payment _Ill I>y i"reri .... holderll lUI beillll' eitber 
r.'nt nr Ia"d rJ,"enue. ""bile in the eMil nf C.o,·enllnent "i1lallea it &1 Wll~ • 
• ,,,,"k. or tbe Ilftyment L. land Nunua o"ly. Tbi. alter"ath'e fnrm nf 
eXI"' __ i,.,. i. ,,1,,'1._1, woed. bena_ tbe IIUI",ri .... bnld"r ill au a1iellat"d 
tilh:~ may banI both te".,,1A and i"reri,,1' b"lc.len und"r bim- It doe. 1I0t 
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seem therefore, that. the term" rent and land revenue" are used indiscri
minately,"-Sa lasltitt ". Rankri.lu/a, 25 80m. 556. 

Note •. -The expressions' rent' or ' land-revenue' denote two· kinds of 
payments. Assessment refers to the payment by a\lCient hereditary 
proprietoJ:s as the equivalent of the customary royal share of the produce; 
whereas the term rent refers to the premium. paid by cnltl'vators of 
uiloccupied Government lands, such RS Government sheri lands in some 
villages. In the latter case tile right to possess and cultimte the land is 
d~rived from Government. 

Not an ali"nated village.-A Kowl (lease) granted certain lands' to the 
grantee for 99 years ,on conditions of paying RSsessment on land already 
under cllltivation and within fifty years to bring under cultivation the 
ramanidp.r. Subsequently some occupants in the village having built 
houses on land comprised in the Kowl Government imposed enhanced. 
assessment. The grantee lInder the KOIol having him. .. elf claimed the right to 
recover the enhanced a~sessment or at least a portion of it on the 
ground that the village was alienated and. exempt from the. provisions.of 
the Born. L. R. Code the High Court 'Mid: "The land was not an 
'alienated village' for which it was not necessary that· ownership of 
Government with respect of land revenue should have bel'll transferred. 
In tllis particular case the Kowl was only a lease and its otijJct wa .. only 
agriculture and as the grimtee was ta considJr himself a farmer, the village 
came under the operation of the Code."-Haj; AMltlla v. Seer,fary 'If Stolt, 
35 80m. 462; 13 80m. L. it. 883 (1911). 

Inam-The word ordinarily mcans an alienation without any service ill 
return. 

Watan-This word means an Inam for service. But generally speaking 
tile word Inam ( Bal'kllati ;" GI/jarat) is nsed in a wider sense to denote 
any alienation in cash or land with or without service. In Village Form 
No. III alienated lands are entered. 

There are seven principal claSses of Inam~. They are as follow8 : ( i ) 
( a) Treaty SaranjJms ; (b) Non-Treaty SaranjalPs; (c) Otller politil.'al 
tenures. (ii) Personal..( iii) Dewasthan. (iv) Non-service Watan8 Df 
District a'nd Village officers in Broach, Kaira. Panch Mahala and Surat. (,.) 
Non-Service watans of Village officers and ser\·a:lts. ( vi) Village 8ervant~ : 
(a) usefnl to Government; f b) useful to the commnnity.· ( vii) Revenue 
free sites for the construction at the cost of Local. Municipal or other fnndl! 
of (a) Schools or Colleges. (b) HospitalS'. (c) Dispensaries, (d) other 
pnblic works (inclnding religious or charitable institutions) from which 
no profit is expected to be derived. 

Note.-In each class there are one or more of the following sub-divisions :
( 1 ) Lands. (2) Villages, ( 3) Cash allowances. 

Inam. and Watan. are regulated in leneral by the Bom. Revenue' 
J nrisdiction Act (X of ISi6) and, the Crown Grants ~ct (XV of lA9;; ). 
However in particular classes of Inams particnlar enactments apply. They 
.are the following: 
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a... I i8 royeroed b, the all-India Act ealled the Pen.iollR Ad, 1il71. 
He.idea tbi8 the,.. .... 8annJam Bulea f,..med b, Govt. Ullder Bule 10 of 
Scb. 8 to ,b. Dom. Bent-free FAtatea Act (XI of 18!',2 ). 
0_ II a.d III .... "",ulaled b, (a) the Bom. Bellt-free E.ta1e8 Act 

( XI 01 1.r.2) : (b) the Beligloua Endowmenta ..let (XX of lif>3 ): ( c) The 
l'e .. Rio .. a Act (XXIII of 11171 ): (d) tbe Eumptiona from Land &"euuo 
(N... I) Act, (II of IR&3): (.) the EumptionR from Laud Bevollue 
( No. I ) Act ( VII of 1~): (f) the Toda Oi,... Allowancea Act, (Bom. 
A .... VII of 1817 ). 

0 .. _ IV, V ••• Vi .... roverned b, (a) the Bom. Uercdit:lry Offic"R 
Act (III of 1117"): (b) a. 2 of tbe Act to Amend the 80m. Uereditnry 
uftl.- Act ( Bom. Act V of 1~ ) ; ( c) tb. lfatadan Act ( VI of lAAi ). a... VII Ia "'Wulated b, the Bom. L. B. Code, 1879 and Uum. Lalld 
I1eUIIU8 Bul ... 1921 .. amended upltHiale. (,<;,~ App'-lUlir AJ. 

N.' ... -8ee tbe diaeuuion aDder •. 217 in/ro. 

[al (21) "\"illage" incJudt'8 a town or city nnll nil the 
.. 'illawe " ; Ilmd bdonging to a \"illage, town 01' £'ity ; 

(22) the \\'orol1 "revenue year" or "year" menn the 
period from, and excluMi\"e of, the thirty-

•• ,.,venue year", J 
",e", ": firllt uly of one calendar year untiJ, nnd 

inclu8ive of, the thirty· first J uJy in the 
next cult'wlllr year; 

Commentary 
Annual Tenancy yeat.-ht April to 31st March. (s. 8-1). 
Calendar yeat.-lIt Janu.v)" to 31st Dcc~mher. . 
financial yeat sh."lU meln the ~'ear comm~ncing on ,the 1st d'l)' 

of April.-S. J ( 19 ).lWIIf. GmmJi C/lluJ('J Ad. 190-1. 

(2.1) [/J,jin;/;oll 4" IW/;(lU"]-/ltJ)'llltd f,y Born. III 
(1/ ISS6. 

(2./) (D,ji,,;litlll 0/ " t/.j, cllflplI'r6J-llfpI'alt'd fly B(lm. 
III (1/ 1886. 

(ill (25) the term" joint hoIJt'rB" or " joint occupants," 
llW~m8 ho)dt'rl4 or OCMlpnntll who hold lIma 

. "".in' hold..,.... 1 I til' "J'ln' DeeIlI>al.Ia"; nil OO'M 1l,rerl1, W)(' u'r 1\8 CO-II )arerB m 1\ 

.£Ilmilr untli"iclt'll nmmlin~ tAl Hindu law 

r" 1 Thi8 d .. fllliUno ",'U .ul..tituted fur tbe originW elaWlO (211) by BolD. IV 
of 1~11 .. 6 (i). 

(t.1 Thi. d~6l1ititlll wu add,,) b, 80m. UO of 1913, •. C (j). 
1-I1LIIC 
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Or' otherwise, audwhose shares are not divided by metes 
and bounds ; and where' land is held by joint holders or 
··t· t "hIde"" " h J9m o~cupan s, . 0 l' or occupant., as t e case 
may be, means all of. the joint holders 01' joint occupants; 

Commentary. 
• Joint bolders' or' Joint occupants '.-The term • registered occupant' 

as .used previous to the amendment of 1913 did not define the difference 
between • Joint occupauts' aUlI • co-{)ccupants '. Joint occupant implies' 
some unity of interest. But vl!<ry frequently thera were severnl occupants 
holding, on a perfectly independent tenure, parts of a survey number or 
group of survey numbers of which there was only one registered occupant~ 
The appropriate term for iridepencIent occupants of a given area entered in 
the name of one registered occupant would have appeared to be • co-{)ccu
pants' ; but pravious to the amendment of 1913 neither co-occupants nor joint 
'occupants' were defined. Again in the case of co-{)ccupants there was 
another difficulty, for instance (in tbe proper sense) who could be said to 
be the prinei{)al and what was the sense of entering the eldest. Owing to 
the ambiguity arising' from the use of the word • co-occupant' it seemed 
advisable to lay down clearly what was meant by • j:>int occupant' and to 
avoid the use of the word • co-occupant '. Again, when a piece of land, 
for the assessment of wbich one registered occupant was responsible, was 
actu,.lIy held by several persons with independent titles, each of those per
sons might appropriately be termed • co-occupants '. But When all severnl' 
occupants ara separately recognised there will be 'no co-occupants. There 
will on the other hand be • joint occupants '. To hold land jointly means 
that the interests of the holders are indistinguishable; a group of joint 
holders is'one person. The actual terms of the present definition were taken 
from s. 9 (1) and (2) of the Bombay Court of Wards Act, 1905, of which 
the wordirig was .settled after 'exhausti ve discussion. 

[a](26) "land r~cords" means recor"Us maintained undel' 
" I d d" the provisions of, or fo~' the purposes of, an recor s ; 

this Act; 
Commentary. 

Land Records.-As used in this section the term include~ survey 
records, revenue records~' the record of rights, village reCords and in 
short all. records maintained under the pro~sions of, or for the pur
poses of, the L. R. Code ( \vhich itself includes a chapter embodying 
the provisions of the Record of Rights Act). The survey department 
no longer exists and survey operations are carried out by the same 
agency as the general revenue administration, while the maintenance 

[a] This definition was added by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 6 (j ). 
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of the ra:ord of rights ha! taken an import.'Ult position in the revenuo 
a)·lItem. There i. no rtalOn for any leg;ll distinction between the 
y.uioul kinds of record. kept for the purposes of the revenue depart
ment and hence this term hal been adopted by the Amending Act IV 
of 1913. (See abo nott."I to s. 18 i"frll). 

(a) (27) "certified copy" or "certified extrnct" means 
a copy or extract, as the case mill' be, cer

"ol8rtified COI'Y"; 
titled in the manner pre!!Cribed by section 

16 lie the Iwlian Evidence Act, 1812 ; 
Commentary 

Cerllfle4 ... ,.-Every public ollioer huinl the eUld,ody of a public 
d .. cu_lIl. whicb any peNOn bu a rillh' to inapect. .ball I"'e tbat peNOn 
.... d"lIIAud a copy of it GIl payment of &he legal Ie.. therefor. together 
wilb a certificate wrillen at &h. loot 01 aucb oopy that it ia a true copy of 
auch document or part thereol ... th. _ may be. and lueh certificate ahall 
t .. dated and lut.eribed by ,och ollicer with bia name and bia ollieW title. 
alld lball toe _led, whenaYer locb ollieiii' ia autboriaed by law to make Wte 

01 a 1.,.1. and aoch eopi .. .., certilled Ihall be ~Iled certified oopiel.-8. 1/J 
If ,,,, 1",1; •• I: ... ,,, .. • tri. 1S71. 

II I. I ••• 1 •• ., e .... _ •••• a. __ 41_ reatrlctl_. 1Il0.l4 .. 
• 1 ... 4 on the riaht of 10lpeetion of public documenll. ,,"bieb are applied 
,.~ by parti .. to luita.-fi. R. US7 <lJoI00 187J. It ia 'h. delire 01 Oo,·t. to 
further.oo. of jUlltice.--G. R.'as rf 1814; .400 t!f 1850. The only reatric
Ii" .. ia .... ben lucta lrant 01 copi •• would be prejudicial to the public iutereat 
( 11 .. 1_ 13.). 1& ia only In _ ( wbieb would be ,oery rare) in wbieb for 
r~-" .. of Mt3tt or policy it ia Inexpedient to ,ive oopi .. of documenll that 
tbt'y .hould be Nf_d. It ia never intended tbat GOpi ... hould be reflJled 
........ Iy '--_ they oontain facta wbicb mil(ht be II88d to I"pport cl:iima 
ajf;U,," 0.,,',. or...t in chon or criminal rm-ling.; .ince tbe Courta can 
al1ny. "'Illire pr.ldoclion of dOC1lmenta and diacl .. ure 01 evidence notbing 
will be lained by attempted concealment. 

P.WIc 4_._ .. are defin~ to h:ave u.e _me _ninr .. in ..... of tb. 
In.lian E'°id.tnce Act. 1,r,1. 

D ___ ......... r •• ial ..... acc_ .... 4 r._d. tbe righll of inapeco 
tinn of wblch i. l>m"id"d for in .. 91 of lb. Indian negiatration Act, 19fJlt 
and ill '. 21~ n' tbe L. B. Cod. a"d 01 pu ... ic documenta whicb oould be 
...... 11,. i"",,,,cted by any penon will be opotn Inr inttpectioo (R"/e IJ~) a .. d 
f!o.'I"Iili"d """i,,. of the .. m. enuld I.e "I ... i .. ...t. (fl.l, 136, _ App"'iz Afar 
L. It, H .. I,. ). 

All .Ipi •• 4 1 .. 4 ree_dl are 0lte .. to pllhlie i,,"pecti .... and cerlififod 
ntnt'U or ft'rtilled GOllie. &h"raftf ...... uld bJ If"'en to penou appli...t f .. r 
t .... m. (.~. IIJ ). 

(11 Tbj,o d"Ii·.ition wu added by 80m. n" of l!ll:t w, 6).,. 
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Survey records are open to inspection and copies are available under 
s. 213.-Alllulomal"v. Ali,S S. L. R. 49. See also G. R. 7065 of 1890. 

Vaccination records also fall in the same category ( G: R. 1706 qf 1905 ). 

Uncertified copies of public documents of which inspection is obtained 
may be made under Rule 136 of the L. R: Rules, 1921. (See Appellelix A). 

Local Boards are supplied free of charge with copies from public docu
meni;s (G. R. 1715/28 0{21-:9-1929). 

Village Accountants and City Surveyors are to grant 'certified copies of 
certain racords as laid .down in Rule 137. 

Mamlatdan should generally grant certified copies of public documents 
in charge of village' accountants (Rille 138). 

The officer in charge of a public document should give a certified copy 
under conditions laid down in Rule 139. 

The public have a right to inspect and claim copies from Village Form 
VIand VII (see notes nnder Ch. XA ilifra) at any time, and also from the 
heirship and Ciispute registers. Certified copies of the Record of Rights are 
required to be attached to every plaint regarding land (s. 135R) and the 
village accountant must promptly give copies for these and other purposeR. 
( Revel/lie ACCOUIlt8 ;llallual, 1931 Eel.). 

N. B.-For further discussion see notes under s. 213 il!{ra. 
No copy of official correspondence, or of opinion of Govt. officer or of 

allY Order or Resolution embodying any such opinion should be given by 
, 'any' officer' subordinate to Collector or to the Survey Commissioner without 
permission.-Aclmillistralit·e Oreler No. ,XL VIII (Bee Appe/lllix A for RuleR 

, ami O"clets ). 

Notes.--G~ R. 2644 of 16-3-1906 directs that in giving a copy of a Resdiu
tion or Order of Govt.'the preamble' should be omitted and that generally 
only an extract should be furnished. These direotions appear to be of doubt
ful utility. If Govt. hat! no objectiou to giving a copy of a Resolution or 
Order etc. the~ should certainly be no objection ,to giving the preamble, 

. which is always considered as a very good guide for the better under
, standing of the G. R. itself. On the one hand Govt. want the people to 
'follow the diractions issued or laid down ill ( through manuals etc. or com
mentaries prepared under tnei~ atitl~ority) their G. lls. and Orders and on the 
other they are unwilling to let the public know the reasons for the said G. Rs. 
and Orders. This practice is likely to lead the officials. to interpret them in 
an arbitrary manner. If there is allY objection to gh'ilig a G. R. or Order 
in full it should not be allowed to be referred to in booI. (even when 
written' by Govt.· officials) which are published and kept 011 sale for the 
public. in view of the fact the Land Revenue is not to remain a reserved 
subject iu fu~ure it may not be unreasonable expect the Revenue Depart
ment to ba more liberal in this raspect. 

One Anna Court Fee.-Occupants holding land under the terms 
, of Survey Settlement are • persons ,holding temporarily' settled land 

under direct engagement with Government and, therefore, one anna 
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Court Fee ia aufficient for an application presented by such occupants, 
to an offICer 01 land rn'enue relating to l1l."ltters described in Sch. II 
11.'0. 1 (,,) &a",J CI"'IJ~, Court 1m AeI, 1890. See G. R. 634, dilled 
28-1-1888. 

[.] (28) in Sind the word "l(ukhtyarkar" shall be 
dt~mnecl to lie 8ul)8tituted for the word" Mamlatdur " wher
(>\'j~r it e>N'UrR in thia Act. 

CHAPTER II. 
CUXl'ITITt'TIOS ASO POWERS OP Rr.VF.Nt'E OFFICERS. 

4. The chief controlling authority in all matters con
nected with the land reyenue is vested in 

Chi .. ' cnntrollinr 
athnrilylu revenue 
IRMt .• n. 

the Commillllioner, subiect to the Goyer
nor in Council. 

Tllf'rl~ IIhnll lie OJ: or more Commillllionersas the Goyer-
nor in Council, Huh;eCt to the orders of Ed,,,t of tftrri ..... i· • 

..,. undJI' the Com· the GO\'ernment 0'£ India, may direct; and 

.i .. itHlrrll. 
the Goyernor in Council shall prescrihe 

,,"Imt tt'rritorif'1I are to he unrl"r the control of each, whether 
~"rwr"lh' nr (ur an)' IIJleci6,~ IlUrlH)lIe, and may from time 
tIt tilllt' "Itt'r the limits of su~h territories, all orders made 
elll thi" h(~hulf h(·in:: duly notitied. 

The tf'rritnrif's uncler each Commillllioner shall form, and 
he ('Riled, a didsion [b), ' 

T ... tftrritnri •• 
•• td"r a ("_'1Ii.
Ai ...... l'to "" a di'"i
_"O.fl. 

[e) and for the purposes of this Act 
the tt'rritories comprilled in the Proyince 
of ~il1fl "lmll he tleemp<l to form a dh'j

lIinn nnd the C.lDlmillllinner ill Sin.l shull be d('('moo to he 
th· C lInllli,."ion·~r flf that dh'illion. [e) 

Commentary. 
Powen of Covernnunt-The Code confers no power expressl)' 

to remit I:tnd re\'enue. but the power to impose implies also the 
[.1 Thi- d~liuitioo W&I added by ''''ro. Act IV of 1913, 1,60), 
[h) Wo ..... rereated by Act XVI of 1119", are omitted. 
[e~] Th .. 118 worll. wj!re added b,. nom, IV of 1913 .• , i, 
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powe,' to rellit. 3nd is reserved to Government except in so far as' 
they formally delegate it. 

The power to reduce the sanctioned assessment either on account 
of deterioration of the soil or mis-judgment in the classification (G. R. 
178.~ Of 1904'1/046 of 1908) or on account of the sub-division ~f survey 
numbers (G.R.1698 of 1910) is reserved by Government subject to 
t~e delegltion to the Director of Land Records in G. Rs. SZ4, 4972 
of 1914 and 787 of 1916 which cover all reductions due to clerical 
and arithmetical mistakes without limit of amount and the general 
delegation to the Divisional Commissioner in G. R. 7569 of 1907; G. 
R.6490 of 1910 anti 4164 of 1916 which extends to an annual assess
ment of Rs. 20. 

Change in the Law~The words 'whether generally or for any" 
specific purpose' were inserted with the object to enable one Revenue 
Commissioner to undertake certain special d~ies within the territorial 
limits of another.-Proceetlings of tile Bomlt.eg. COl/neil for 1877, 
p. 194. 

There are at present three Divisional Commissioners each in charge 
of a Division in the Presidency proper. Sind is in charge of a separate 
Commissioner. The three Divisions in the Presidency proper are 
(1) The Northern Division, (2) The Central Division, and (3) The 
Scmthern Division. 

N. D. 
Ahmedabad 
Broach 
Kaira 
Panch Mahals 

&irat 

Thana 

The districts in each division are:-

C. D. 
Ahmednagar 
East Khandesh 
\\' est Khandesh 
Nasik 

Poona 

Satara 
Shola:1I1r. 

S. D. 
Belgaum 
J;lijapur 
Dharwar 
Kanara 

Kolaba 

Ratnagiri 

Sind 
Hyderabad 
Karachi 
Larkhana 
Sukkar. Thar 

Parker 
Upper Sind 
Frontier 

Nawahshah 

& 

5. The Qommissioners ,shall he appointed by the Goyer~ 
nor in Council, and shall exerrise the 

Ap)lnilltmAnt.~ and 
dllt.iCR of Cnmmis- powers and discharge the duties conferred 
sioners. ' , 

and imposed on a Commissioner undl'l' 
this Act,or under any othet' la.w tor the time heing in force, 
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anll 110 fAl' U ill oonsi"tent therewith all such other ~'V~~ 
or ,lutit'll of appeal, superintendence and control 'within 
tlll·ir r"!'Ipecth'e dh-iilions, and over the officers subordinate 
t.l tllt'm &II may from time t.l time be prescribed by Govern
m('ut. 

Commentary. 
H .... ,-One Bneu.. CommiMioner for the whole presidency 11'''' 

al'l'n'ut.ed by Beralatioa T of 18."Jl. A .eoood w ... appointed in 1843. 
.,wkr tbe authority of Ad xvn. of 1'"2 and tbe collecloratea were tben 
all t ... >O!(bt i,,'.o either tbe Sorthern at Soutbem Division. each Di\'ision be,", IlUI.jeet \0 the oontn.1 only of the CommiaiOllor of that Division. 

[. lit:'> the -I,-n'ia,,,n of the Police beiDlr made over \0 tbem they be
ca... the_fortb Reven.. and Police Commiaioner&, [n 1877 a ~ird 
C ...... i_io ... ..-hip ...... ereateeL and the .upervision of tbe IIIIAller political 
a .... ci ... hoi.., Idded \0 the work., tbe title of the ollicen w ... changed ill\o 
the li .. ple one of C .... mi_loner&,'" io other parta of [odia. Tbe three 
Renllal and Police Coaamiaiollen were lraded aocording \0 IIIlniorityof 
appui"t_IIt \0 tbe poet with tbe Com..u..i..uer of Cua\oma. Salt. Opium 
and Abbri. 

In 'uaneial .. tten tbe powen of the Commiuionen were ... Mdly de
lned .. ta.._ of otber ol&oen. In Act. ... bicb hue been recently .-d 
e. I, ta.... ahout Ko .. icipaliti... Loc:aI Funda. Hereditary ollics, etc:. 
a .... aIroo in tbe Bul .. ~e by Govenlment ander tb.e and other Acte, the 
pow .. ,.. of tbe CQIIlmi_innen were reoenlly laid down. In all other 
mat ..... relat'ne &0 the revenne, their authority O\'er the aete of the CoI
I.""un ia oolyli.at.it.ed by.,_ial nceptione. 

The C. __ iMioM,.. .. , be aaid \0 han no original work ncept when an, 
I""airy of im~ ia delejrat.ed \0 tbem by Governmeni. flut referenlll'l 
_ all .uhjeete of I'll"''''' edrai .. ito&rat'nn .... made \0 them not only by tbe 
c.>l~ but by C..,,'ern_IIt. They tn"el abnut their re&pedi,'e dh'j
.i ..... I. the 'roe weather. alld eumine the work and recorda of the Col
leeton' olllc!ee. .te.., btn there ar", 110 de&ued ralea \0 ""ulate th.ir loan. 
The .ad of eadI ComIDiMiuner'1 ollice eatahliAhment is an .... istant, ... ith 
the rank of De"uty Culleetor. 

Tile fad of ,be C, ... • i .. inner. bai'~ _ntially .upen·ising and DOt 
elt~iu offioe .... a«oanta f.>r th' .ma11 Damber of orden ... \0 their .. ork. 
Bef.rence Ill .... be lIIach \0 the ebapten referring \0 particular aubjeet& for 
,he po .. e,.. of Commla.ionor·. u \0 tll._ aubjeeta.-". ~~. 1l_I-IJoa/.' Jor 
/lH._ (j~,. &, .\ .... ,.,.,. (I~S#). 

Powe,.. of • Commiuioner-The g~er.1l superintendence of aU 
the a.lministntion of the Code is Clltru~ed to the Di,;sionai Commis
sioner. Exce,lt {Of' the ro\\"~ c--<,'If'eisly resen'ed hy the Code to 
Go\'~mmt, the Commi .... ioner can exerci-.e all the other rowers. 
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]fIe, ,-Iltli' sanCtion the grant of revised 01' renewed sanads for land or 
'cash ~llowances (G. R. 49~1 (11) of 1902) and can sanction altera

tions in Sanads for alluvion, or diluvion (G. R. 8885 (13,) of 1910). 
He can revise the limits of Sub-divisions of districts (G. R. 2591 
of 1881). 

The Commissiorier c:m remit non-agricultmal or miscellaneous 
Revenues and judi on Inam Lands exceeding Rs. 100. (G. R. 6862 
of 1883); He can remit grazing fees under the pass system. (G. R. 
9084 of 1906) and' can also make grants of timber for certain pres
cribed objects from non-forest waste land upto Rs. 250, (G. R. 8811 
of 1907) 

The Commissioner can, provided no defect of sy~tem or procedure 
re:}lliring Government orders is disclosed and there has been no 
selious negligence which might require disciplinary action, (G. 4653 
[8J of 1908) write off without limit irrecoverable dues for boundary 
m'lrk repairs (ss. 122-3; G. R. 11289 of 1910) and all kinds of revenue 
and tagai without limit (G~ R. 1704 of 1904); and irrecoverable value 
of stores or public money upto a limit of Rs. 500 (F. D. 3977 of 1911) 
and unserviceable dead stock to any amount, sending nd annual 
statement to the Accountant General (G. R. 3116 of 61). This last 
power was extended to the Collector by G. R. 5941 of 1902. For 
delegation of his powers as to boundary marks see G. R. 5295 (60,61) 
of 1911.-See Lami Revenue Rules, 1921. (1930 Ed.) by Anderson. 

Inspection-The Co~issioner is required to' satisfy himself that the 
Prant Officers, the Mamlatdars and Mahalkaries have done a proper amount 
of inspection and audit. He is to snpervise the same.-G. R. 2870 Qf1860. 

Commissioner's Land Revenue Administration Reports.-The Bombay 
Presidency has no Board of Revenue and therefore, the land revenue Reports 
are prepared by Commissioners in Sind and of, Divisions and the Directors 
of Land Records and of Agriculture. Of those required by G. Re. 9~)21 
1910 and 11621 of 1912, the Laud Records and Survey and Settlement 
Report (excluding Sind) due to Government of India by 1st of May every 
year is submitted by the Director of Land Records and Settlement Commis
sioner; in Sind ,as Part III (limited to 20 pp.) of his report, The Land 
Revenue, S~ttlement, Statistics and Administration Report due to Govern
ment of India on 1st of May every year for Sind (G. RR. 242(J if 1903 alUl 
7538 of 1905) and also by the three Commissioners is submitted in dupli
cate .. Their reports are consolid:lted for'the Prasid3ncy proper and their 
statistics are amalgamated into Presidency tables and the Commissioner in 

. Sind's Report is separately printed in the same yalume. (G. R. 6192 'If 11)04). 

In the Commis.ioner'. Report the matters dealt with are: (1) Economic 
conditions and prospects of the Division; (2) Inspection performed by the 
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Di.triet Otfieera ; ( S ) Bn ... _ Eatabliabment.; ( , ) Special mattera; (Ii ) 
.... ,.lance M Illamdan lind luperior holdera; (G) G.meral remarka lind 
..-:luaioD. 

C-a..'-w -1 .... etinn tbe rraut of tbe oeeupancy of land vestinl 
10 Gnnrnment to l1li olliciallo leniee or retired, wben tbe ... is no __ 
Ilion of tbe r ...... _ arwl wben the ritt of tbe occupancy ia not II gin M\'ing 
........ y ... Iue beyond the f.:t tba& tbe rrantee rolceivea tbe grant io prefer
ence to olbera ptovidolcl the _ment 00. not exceed a.. 7:; or io Sind 
tbe .,.. clnea d u-.d 100 acrel (8M R .. I, JS -' G. R. F. D. 1578 of 
,." -' .\"oIiJlWliotI •• F. D. ISSS ~ II,. ). 

6. Each CommiAllioner .hall have lIuch number of 
A_i-tant. &0 c.-. IL8sistants as the Governor in Council may 
aiMinn... f~m time to time sanction, their appoint
mpnt heing made by the Gonrnor in Council. ASllistantll 
110 alll)oin~t ahall perform luch dutietl 8S the Commissioners 
to ,,·hom they are reMINrti\"ely subordinate may from time 
14) time direct. 

Conunentary. 

Tht're are at prnent two Assistant. to each Divisional Commissioot'r 
one in cbarlote ol the Enll:lish Branch and the other in charge oC the 
\' ernacllhr Branch of the Office. 

7. FACh divisiou, under the control of the Commis

Diviainn .., be 
diwidad 111M II .. 
trida. 

sionf'r, llhall he divided into such [II] dis
trictA ,,·ith IlUch limits as may from time 
to time he prescrihf.tl by a duh' puhtishf'(l 

or.lpr of the Gon'rnor in Council. 
Anll each luch district 8hall conAillt of lIuch Ib] talukas 

A diatrle4 &0 __ and each taluka llhall conllillt of lIuch [b] 
llat of talubl COlD-
prill.r IUIa mahalll and \'illageA, 88 InA)" from time to 
.. 'tala ., .. t ril- time be pre8~ibed in a dul"" publillhed la,,,.. (h".N" ~ 

.ent ilia, direct. oJ'ller of the Go\'ernor in Council [c]. 

Commentary 
Dr.I. Meline ..... and !II' .. 7 of tb. Code .'Id I. ~ 01 tbe Indian Lllis

&ratio!! Act. 190" .,. aubmittecl to Gov.rn_at for IaneU tranaferrecl 'rom 

ra] Worda res-Jecl br 8naL IV of 1913, .. 8,.,. omitted. 
[h-b) Worda repealed by 80m. IV of 1913, .. R,.,. omitted. 
[e] WoN. rep,.led by Act XVI of 1119" .. art omitted. 

"-III. lie 
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ta.luka to hlhka arid sub-district to sub-district O. G. O. No. 116n, R. D. 'If 

4-11-1910. When the constitution of a" Taluka changes by increase in the 
original number of villages either by formation of new villages or amrugama
tion of 'old ones, a. notification under s. 7 is necessary.-G. R_ No. 310-D 
(lalerl4-12-1022_ ' 

In submitting proposa.ls involvi~g 'tmnsfers of a.ny area. from one District, 
DiVision or,ProVi!1ce to a.nother,informa.tion regarding (1) area. to be trans
ferred with details i. e. cultivated area and total; (2) .land revenue of tire 
area to be transferred ma.y be furnished for the prepantion of the return.":" 
G. O. No. 1772 Q{12-3-1909. 

The Commissioners of Divisions should submit to Government not l:Iter 
than Hith October an annual statement in the form prescribed for the pur
pose showing the area transferred from one District and Province to another 
G. R: No_ 3309, dated 9-11-1802. 

Tbe M.b.11 or Pet •• at present are : 
N D. C. D_ 

District - Mabals District Mahals 

{
Modasa E Kh d h [BhadlraOn 

Ahmedabad Gogha . an es Edlabad 
Sanand West Khan- Navapnr 

S.,D. 
District Mabals 
Belgaum Cbandgad 
BiJapur' Bilgi 
Dharwar fMnndargi 

lNargund Panch
mahals 
Surat 

fHalol desh: [ChandOr 
lJhalod Nasik: Peint 
Valod fMulshi ~anara 

fMokhada J Ambegaori 

fBbatkal 
~ Snpa 
lMundgod 

Umbar- Poona I Dhond' Kolaba 
Thana 11 Tl:::. l Simr 

mahal ~Mababal~' Ratnagiri 
Vada shwar 

Satara Shirala 
lMan 

{
Jamkhed 

Ahmednagar Patbardi 
Karjat 

Sind. 
District Mabals 
Karachi Keti Bunder 
Dadu' Kohistan ( 

/' 

Uran 

{
GUha~ar 
Mandan

gad 
Vengnrla 

Inltructionl.-Changes in the boundaries' in the districts or territorial 
limits not only i,nvolve great inconvenience and expense in' the prep:wation 
of neW ma.ps, but ara also productive of much deranl{ement and confusion 
in statistical'railords of all kinds. Care should therefore, be taken that 
changes are made only when essentially necessa.ry for administrative pur
poses. The Sllrveyor Generalol India should be supplied with copieR of 
all notifications of any changes which'ml1.,v fram time to time be made in 
Di visional or District boundaries. ' " , 

The Superirltendent of Survey should confer ":ith the Collector before 
'suhmitting his proposals for converting hamlets into distinct villages.-G. R. 
No. 6474, daleII1O-fJ-188.J. ' 
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laaJI .... i .. ., "-all'" c .... ti ... tor ...... 1 ...... _.,.4 te t .... lip 
.. e .,1_, ........ 4 .nd to eettl. &hereon .nd Government .bould gh'e 
I ... ililiee by .ay n( fTU.t 01 land lor balDlelli .lId land rent·lree or.t redu('
.. I _me .. t lor. tMIII .lId Takni ad"allte •• boold he gr .. "tl'ld n ... rally. 
I .. _ nl • e.llki."tly nume...-- oolony, laud .bnuld be Ilranted free of 
._ment lor etandintr.rou"d I.Of' villaqe QU'e, lor remuneration to P"Ii.,. 
Patila and viJlaqe watchmen. But it "'u prorw-ed by tbe Comml .. Ionerof 
t4urn,y ..... IIoettle_t ,hat at wu netJeMU'y lor making arranllemeol of 
Puli •• adllli"i.trati .. n .nd tbe 1""1_ "'Iflatratlon 01 "Ital .t"tilltiN that at 
...... r. re,i.tered ooeuf'aqla 01 Government land llllould rledg8' tbem ... h-ca 
t ..... "Ie In tbe , .. 'II' balDl ... lor wbich .rrallgement I- to be made, 

8. Th~ r.fI\"t·rnur iu CUIHI<-il ~hall al'Pulut in t'ac~h ,Ii,,
trit't on nffi{,t'r who IIhall he the C.oll~tA)r[ a) 

.Ji!;;!::-"'" ,., t.... and ,,-ho .. hall he 14uhor.iinate to the t. 'mn-
lIli14.i'lIlfOr nf hill ,ii,-iilinn &rill may t'xt'r

,.j .... , ttlrflu~hllut hi" .lil4tri<-t. all the power., aJUi .lil4f·hnrgt' 
all tllI~ ,Juri ... eunferred anti impo8eC1 011 a CullflCtor (" an 
.\"l6i"t"rat IIr Df'JlIlt)· Cullt'C'tor by thi. Aer, or any other law 
rllr rhe timp Ipirut ill fllrr .. , awl in aU·matt .. r. not flJIf'{'ially 
l'rm-j,Jt>l1 fl.r hy law llhall act. ~)~linjl' (4) th" illl'.tru('tinllil 
lOr f ; .. n·flllllt'lit. 

Cor,vnentary. 
PeeI'- _4 ...... lIHlIti .. ., c.l1.ctora.-Tbe Inllnwinlf nlnu>f~ .0 

I •• Ihto 1 •• ili,1ft .nd r"f'O""ibilitiee "' Collen,,", Iluffid.,ntly .bow t .... 
i"(lnrt".-,., the office: .... 110, ".,.01, .".,~", C; _ '.-,_ oJ .. i"illlrolif>#l 

_", .~_I ,.. II" .. ;g;/ ...... n( 1M (·nll...... it. ol.jl'Ct "'In, to firo"ide 
.. llft.· ... "t "" •.• ,. •• ud Inn It til tb. prin~ipal olllt'er til ruard 'aralnlOt tb., .1_ ttl the .. : .e h.ve nnl,. the "hoi ... of taki", ..... , ,....... our alfent. 
Ihto I ••• ·.r It. d .. rood or 1 .. ,\'i"1f Ihe .. In IInme de,~ the po"-e .... to do 
harlll. Arai",,' tbi_ evrll • a,. .. p .. ttf ~bM"k ., ... limit.liCl" will not .Iw •. "" 
vwvd : f .... a _" _,. be l'II1' .. ful not 0(111111,. to onamIit lnoevolariti ... "'hile 
.... ia "'C'l'PtI,. ,uil1, 01 en..,. .. Of'l of ol'p..-iooo A.Io,,1I' &II tbe d.i .. 1 
, ••• · .. r in ,b. di-'rid is In alol. banda. tbe trnnd d •• u. II, the inleri .. re nn 
thia ., ...... will I.,. fII'P(lOIIdl"rate nvrr the nil .• nd if the Cnllector t ... 
• I· .. i .... t. I a .. a'raj.) that DO dilllJ'iloutifMI of po ............ nuld make III' fnr 
bi. "·a .. t .. f rapacity. or cI • mOl'.! Ibn 14I1ia'" or _"""al thto e,-ill. tn ,,-hio-b 
.\k·b • wanl w .. uM ''''e rl...... 1-:IpJ.i"III,,,," 

o. H ... · .. '·er jo." .. rtanl thto d,.lie. of • .Iu.l!t" IDa, I ... u.",. a'" lu II.L< 
_ulry .... rt.inl.r not IIInre ilD",,"&nt than It.<- of • ('01l .. <1or. 1I'ho wilh 
th .. U;Cl'ption.f the judicial (c"oil) lunetiuna eaerel_ the ,,·bul. 01 the -- -.----

faJ ", .. rd ..... (It'.W • .,. An XVI of IlC!ii are OI8itt.>d. 
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iliterllltl'ad'ministrol.tion'Of the pr.:iVillce, and 'has occ:\.~inll"for much more 
varied qualifications. ., " , 

" His dcsiglmtion is au uufortuilate one. and ought to be ch:l.lIged, because 
'it leads to the belief that the collectiou' pf the ravenue is his sole duty, and 
that he ~s a 'mere tlu-gatherer. The collection of revenue'i3 a 'very 
subordiuate part of his duty: its distribution is a much more inlportnnt ono. 
His duty extenw to every bmnch of the finance, and its influence is felt iii 
the prosperity of the inhabit:l.!lts. " , 

"In every couutry the amount and distribution of taxation are perhaps the 
most importl\nt cOllcerns of public authority; ,there ar\1 uo others ou which 
as 011 them the uah-ersal comfort aud prospellity of the people depend. 

"'J;'hil duty of a; Collector towards his 'Alisista!lts is most import,\nti:: 
He is rdsponsible for all they do alldiis bound to find them full employment. 
alld ill such ma~lIler ,as to give them complete instruction in all hl'l\l1ches of 
their duty, a'id at the sa.me time to maintain an effective control over them. 
If a Collector is himself ma.~tilr of his work and possessed of ordinary t:\ct 
and judgm~llt, be will be able to do this 80 as to develop the characters of 
his subordinatas and form them into valuable officers of the 'Government 
at the same time that he attaches them to himself by one of the strongest' 
ties, tho.t of grl\titude for advancement in" public life., The Collector who 
is jealous of his subordino.tes a:ld endilavours to keep everything in his own 
h;\ndd, is unjust towards tllOS) wJv>se interastshe should prom,ite, While 
he needlessly hara~s(ls himself, and leaves the work ill-doue and the peoplo 
consequently injured. A Collector should endaavour fA> throw off upon 
others all tlU\t they can be made to d,) for him: antl he should raNtrict 
himself to the duty of distributing the .work, and of controlling a:ld 
super\'iding the operations of, his subordinates. 

"The efficiency of a Collector's' admiui'st~.,tion of,hi::! d~ties will' g~aatly 
depend 011 the manner .in which he conducts himself toward~ hi~ 
imm:Jdhte subardinates. Exce!lSive suspicion of immediate ,I\ubordino.tes is, 
a.~ fatal as excessive confidence. A person who is extremely suspicious of 
advice tendarad to him may bJ'as much shackled ill his power of indepen
dent action as the man Who weakly, assents to ,Whatever ,is propoRed. 
Every effort should alsa be mada to render the perlorml\llCo of tht'ir duty 
as littl.l burdansome to them n.~ possible. 'l'he officer who keeps them ICIng 
in attendance at his hous), or Who requiNs th,\t they perform their ordino.ry 
duties in Court.in a painful standing position, " .. \anot derh'e fr,nn them thl\t 
degree of n.~si::lt:\nce Which would otherwisJ be r.lndered. 'rhe pl"I\ctice of 
fre'luently imposing fines Co.'lIIot be too strongly deprecated: errors of 
,jud~m~lIt8hould 'never bo so punished and corru[lt or dishonest actions 
deserve a very different punishment, and C:\tlllot ba hero either ap[lro· 
prhbly or beneficially noticed. 

"Nothing can pl\~S ill the district of which it is not the duty of a 
Collector to keep himself iiI formed, and to watch the opemt.ion. The 
vicissitudas of tr~e, the state of the currency, the administration Of ch'i! 
justice, the progNss of public works, must all affect most materially the 
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I"t.>, .... ta .. f th .. eb._ of .. hom he i. the COllatituted gUllruian. OlficillllA 

1"1,,,f .. Nllca ill matte". beyond hi. immediate coutrol mUllt ('J a,·oided, but 
telDl.,r .. t. 1·001 illwl1hrent 'JlJlt)n"trane8 Ilah_t anythillg which he .ee. to 'n w, .... , ia 0". of hi ... ,lilt important dutie •• 

•• Letot it _hllUld be tb0UlrIat that theae luthoritie. take too high a view 
of t ... duti.,. of C.,llect",. u they are at tho puaeut time, the opinion of a 
1'''1. li\'11I1 Iaw,..r, Sir Jain.,. 3tel.hclI, •• to tbe C..l1ector being tbe one 
reallOt .. i .... head of hi. diatrict, iI at.o given. 

" Th. auillt)fll 'Cd .. f the p .... iti .. n of tbe diAtrict officerA iA al"",lutely euen
ti.1 to the maintenallce flf CUII"titutiouai Go,·erumeut ill India, aud auy 
CJillliuutiu .. ill their inlluence and authorit,. would be dearly purcbaaed even 
(',. a .. iml,ro,'·emellt ill tbe adminiatratiou of juatice. Within their own limitR, 
a·1d a' r,.arda tbe population of tbeir own diatrict the diJotrict officer'll are 
OU\"8'II_nt, alld they ouxbt, I think, to continue to be 10. 

"I ful1,. IIICroJ. tb'" tb. III peri mce of the people, their way., tbl'ir 
character, Ind their Iaflluag. which a di.arict officer gain. by hi. colllotalit 
III"""'ou,.., ,,·ith them. iI a"alo,,0118 to the nperienC8 which a .. EKIlIi"h 
l&..niooter laill. of _ .. a ,01 thing. b,. pradice at the bar, Ind that it would 
... u unwl.oe ... d .. iuJllriflua to judicial .fficiency to make diAtrict offiool'll 
illk' J .... lot. WfuN the, had a"'luir.ld tt..d nperiJnC8 u to make En"liah 
llarri"t.". JUtllle. bef .. N they had I.ra.,--tiaed a competent time at the tw-:' 
p. " ", II .. 11..-111001.·."" /l,"",,, fiJi.",.. 6, .\·ajr,." (lSSI) 3 .. , E,l. 

DlrecU--.\a betweeo t.ck arrur. of Ia',d r.lVenUl the Collector can 
.U ..... t. a payo,e"t u II., I.I~ .. ~.. eVen thoulfb ti,e ,lIyer apeciliel it fnr a 
,,,,r1il'uIM arr"ar.- JJ CalII.J. 

eel' •• t.' •• _ ..... 1M .. r .......... i. ~ .. eti.1 •• et .... 1 •• of 
( • ) tbe ri~ht of lra .. i". and of t ... riJ(bt to 'take or cut ,raM iu .Mte la" .... ; 
( b ) the rillht tn &aka tbe fruil of apecified Oonrum.nt tnee. for a _,M!cifled 
perilld; (c) do..! Wood •• b .. uW be f"IL.w.d [/1,,1, 1!9 (t)]. 

a .... ta.I I" ••• ,_ ..... r .. ul •• 1 ,10. ..... 1 a.nl .a1 •• U_ ahould 
b. called for a., tbe Collector nery,,·oek .... u to euabl. him to modif,. hi_ 
."'i ..... of the .lrect upon the pr .. bs~le d,,_ud .,001 col1t1ctiou of b"d 
,,,VetaDe f .... t ... y.u'.-{ x.. A" ... "i"'m/irl' 0,.,11', So. XL, .-I''I"".lil.i). , 

'n '-'in. witb "",1.1...., (u.cution of dec:reee) the C..lloctor ia ;lOt 
."ltj.'d to IPf'8ala .... refil'on 1'1 th. Cummi_ioner, but OI,ly by the C .. u~t. 
The (,,,IIGo:"'" c:a: ..... t ...t uid •• • wrl.l.f&AI .. Ie ...... may colllirm or rduM! 
... en .. lir.. , ... aaIe ( a. R. "11 </191 S). The C .. llector 11311 power ulldclr 
Rul. III (,,·itbi .. tbe limill lIud by tbe ('.nmmi .. it.uer) to I\J; tl,e al ... r".} 
• ___ 11' .. ·hen atri.'Uhurai 1 ... 01 i< _01 f.., a pu,."- UllCOllloected ,,·ilb 
Ihe &;fri.:ullur.... l~uder Kul .. 31 the Collect .. r ... y g,.&i.t ullflCcupi"d .urny 
nuaot.",. for a;:rit:ultural 1'0 ..... _ either .... payment of price to I", lilted by 
bi .. or "ithout charge ....... may .,Il,he .. b, puhlic .uctinu etc, II .. haa 
I"'''·.' to .Iter _ .. t in C:Me of .lienated curvey.d ."d aettled '·iIL'!f~ 
.. -..... acricultural !and ia \IOIed f .... au, other purro- ( R.t. 91). Partitionll 
awJe by tb. Cnlledor and. the ~ of Ch·il CAJUN ca .. not be ,.,.iJ,N 
I.y lbat onu".-...... 'IZ; IS .... 527. When 1",,01 ia ll,aautb .. ti~ly .""d 
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for hl'ick-making or for building 'the Collector may levy fine at a rate 'not, 
exceeding double the rate prescribed in Rule 100 (Rule 101 as omnuled by G. 
R. 1890/28 if 1;)-5 1931). " 

The Collector should tour at least four months and "iRit (,1Iot 7/f<!f'Rsol'ily/ 

Q.1ulit or illRpect) 20 villages per month and visit all talukas with two seasons 
at'most aud do audit of two talukas each year. ~he CQill\ctor should do, 
the j:~mabaudi (it now consists partly' of an audit of the last year's accounts 
partly an inspection to() see that the accounts of the cJlrrent year are ull to 
date and partly a geueral test of the work of vill~e officers, etc., ) of one 
taluka in each of tho subdivisions of his district Each year. Be may depute 
his chitllil! to deal with aome ~f the points. [8 ee .l/olI"o! of Rp1wI1IP .04(',..,,/7/1,. 
(UI.11 Ed) J. .' " , , 

Administration Report which is to be submitted annually ~hould reao;h the 
Commissioner by Pith September at the latest. 

It should consist of the following particulars :'" 
I. Prelimin.ry,-The area ill square miles; (2) Population as per la"t, 

census. 

II. N.mes of Officers, i, e, ·Assistants and Deputv Collectot'll and their 
charg~s. • . 

Ill, Economic conditions and prospects: 
(1) Nature of past saason (this 'includes crop~ alld water-~\Jpply); 

(lA), Canals (iu case of Sind districts); '(2)' Cattle and Fodder; 
(3) La!1d Revenue; (4) Tagai (with remarks on inspilCiiolJ of 
Tagai'wells and other works ; (ii)Ttade luid Industries; (Ii) Prices; 
(7) Labour and Wages; (iI) Emigration and t:mniigration; (9) 'Puhlic 
health; (10) Education. .Vot",-Tbis should be dealt ,,-ith in rela
tton'~ tb!! well-being of the agricultural 'classes and' with the 
,progress in the sustained andcoutinuous measures tlJat are taken for 
more fully equipping the cultivator by meaUR of education to main
tain himself in his pursuit of agric\lltrire. or ttl fit himself for 

enteriQg OJi new fields of industry. (II) .summary of material 
prosperity and prospects. 

IV.' Inspectioll performed personally and wit·b the a~sistance of Chitnis 
etc, 

y: Revenue est.blishment .nd L.nd Recerd. st.ff • ...:ThiR should 
include of the following: (0.) Laud Re\'enue staff; (b) Land Record~ 
~taff; (c) Village officera ; (ft) General remarks ~pecially'on meaRure-
ment of sub-divisions. ' 

V .... Special m.tter. consi~ting of (,,) R~cor,l of, RightR wit.h prol(rt"~s of 
irrigation Record of Rights; tb) Yon-alienahle tenure; (,.) .Ot.hers. 
Infol'mation regarding the annual increase and the total area held on 
the restricted't.enure in the form of II. statement should, be supplied. 
Ot.her points are :-(1) Whether the credit of persons holding on the 
restricted tellure is found to be .-less than of those holding on the 
ordinary slIrvey tenure, and. if 1'0, whether their weakened crt'dit 
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ha. ~"d".,J ... ebeek a'(ric:ultu~ nroeratiotli. (2) Whether ~_ ba\-e 
cw_ &0 lillb& abo ... i'llf &bat tbe moditin ... of the mltriried tenuN 
bau '-n evad~ aud if an, wbat adion baa t-u takeu on tbem. 
P) Ge,oe,.Uy in ."bal ligbt the reatricted teUUl'e is ,-ie"'ed by the 
~ulturia&"a .. d mnuey·leudio .. c~ .. 

'-U "Aai.tauee &0 Iroamclan and auperior holden ri:.-(I) In each 
'"illall8 tbe U'\"8ara should be carefully aerutini7.ed ill order that the 
p<fti.... wbleb is claarly i~\"e,.ble may be d"tennilled and the 
e/r.1I'la of abe villare olfieen oonfined &0 the recovery of tbe 
Nmaind..... The a_nta treated as irr.MlO\"eraLle .hould be .pecificd. 
(2) fa tbere • '-'ndenq on the pan of Inamdara &0 ende •. II.') of the 
(' .. eI) (NOD"ery of d_ tblOlllfh tbe village olficen); or •. R4A 
(..,.."torti...... allllp8oaioo aud remiaaioll of reuta). (S) fa abere a 
"'tld .... cy &0 raiaa rent ill violatinD of the cua&omary righta of tenanta 
iu anauru)'ed '"illapa. .\"flI,.-Th. Bomber of _ in whicb 
'"illawe olfieen have a-n wamed or punished for neglect in the 
c .. l1ectiOll of the rue.... of "alienated villagea .hould be .tated. 

" The &otal "amber of A-I.tanee .. ita heard by the Mamlatdara .'101 
Xahalkari.- .bouJd be riven. 80 aJ.o the number of auita filed by 
lfarolatdan and tbe number of auita taken up by PraIIt 9fticen ill 
Nlief of the Talun Olfi_ .hould he mentioned. 

Yilt Ge .. eral re_b aud _clllllion. [See aIM the 11ano&I of 
L .. e" .. A_nta (19.'11 Ed. )] . 

.. Collector" shall mc::w. in the city of Bombay, the Collector of 
Domoo}·. and el~whcre the chid" officer in charge of the re\"enlle 
administration of a d:strict.-s. J (II) of the Boll'''"" General 

CI,,"s.'S " .. t. 190-1. 
P_er. oIlhe Collector'under tbe Code. Rules. etc.-The Col

Ia.-tor is empowered to r~it and ~\I!Ipend ordinal)' agr~"IIltural L"Uld 
re\'enue to IOI1le extenL-St-e CII. 16. He can remit quarry f~ when 
stone. ct..:. i. wanted for rdiltioos or ch.vibhle I'urposa (G. R. 5~9S 
( liS. elf 1911]. He a1!1O can remit the a!lsessmenf on L"Uld 
a'l,.j ... <ncd or acquired for a ruhlic l'lU"po!Ie (C. R. 9193 of 1911 ]. 
He c.'1O a1.., remit sale exren_ under L 183 of the Code [G. R. 
fl5i 5 pf 19(0) and [C. R. 5195 (81) of 1911 ]. \The Collector 
can m:U.:e 1:I"311t of bmbet' for cert."1in rrescrihed ohjects from 
non-fore4t waste L"Uld" "u.'to R". 50 (G. R. 31.16 of 1909). He 

. m."r remit fines under .. 61 of the Cod!: and mar remit fine.; if 
imllO"ed h~' 'him -under L US (Cllduth"i). (G. R. 1485 ol I SS3). 
The Colla;tor sij.rns San3CJ, (or .11lO!Il alienation..:.{ H. 1119 II of 
Z1·9·1919). The CoUa:tor fixes irrigation rates under 5. 55 \IIithin 
the Illa.'timwn sanctioned h)' Government [G. Il. 4.147 (5) of 
I fl(}1 ]. The cOtl~'tor' hea .. arreaJl from Sllrv~' OffICerS below 
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grade, of ';Sliperintendent of Survey under s. 37 (2). (G. R. 
, 68lf4 of 1915) and read with s. 203. this also gives him appellate 

power in respect of s. SOA, District Municipal Act. The Collector 
C:Ul' make reduction for diluvion (G. R. 1.169 of 1916) and may 
post~lone instalments under G. R. 8046 ( 7) 0/.1908 but only with 
thl! Commissioner's sanction. The Collector may transfer Go\'ern
ment lands to other departments [G. R.4347 (19) of 1902] and 
make all assignments under s. 38 (Act IV of 1905 ). 

,\Vhile tbe Collector cannot sanction the employment of l1ennanent 
establishmel~t ( s. 21 ) he can make all appointments to sanctioned 
posts on the District staff, except Mamlatdars and Head Accountants: 
and he may in certain cases cre.'lte and fill temporary appointments. 
Toe'most important of these case!> is in respect of the staff of Circle 
Inspectors, peons and labourers for partition and sub-division 
measurement work. and for repairing boundary marks when the cost 
is'-recoverable from the parties (G. R. 737 of 1900 " 6067 of 1907,' 
0557 oN 911 ; 9545 of 1911). 

The Collector can write off amo\lnts of irrecoverable revenue pC 
aU-'kinds not exceeding Rs. 100 in each case without reference to 
higher authorities [G. R. 6862 0/ 1883. 1714 of 1904 (ifill 11221 
(21) of 1912]. He can write off unserviceable' dead stock to any 
amount. 'sending an ann)Jal ,si.'ltement to the Accountant General 
(G. R. 5941 of 1902) 

Irrij.,ration arrears (though not of L.'lnd Revenue) ('an he written off .' 
with the consent of the Executive Enbrineer. (P. W. A. I. ,';9 r.f 
1904 t. ' ( AIIHlinistratit.e Orl/n- No. l~' s« A/tr1ll/i:r A ). 

9. The Governor in Council may appOint to ('I\('h (liil
trict so many Assistant Collecto1'8 and so 

oi"taut and D h C 11 t I . I Deputy C.ollectors. many epU .. l 0 ec 01'8 a8 Ie mo.} «(~('m 

,'" expedient; the Assistants shall be mllt'd 
"First!'~ "Second", "Supernumerary", etc., a8 may be ex
pressed -in the order of theil' appointment. 

All 8tl.:!h Assistant and Deputy Col
to be subordi-

nate to IIhel'\Col- le~tor8 and all other officers employed in 
lector. . the land revenue administration of the dis-

trict 8hall be subordinate to the Collector. 
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Conuncmtary 
Deputy Colledotl fall und;!r the following princi~l de!lignations: 

( I) A""i .. tant Commi!l!lioner. (2) PerllOnal Assistant to the Col· 
Ia"tor. (3) Di!ltrict De.,uty Collector in charge of Talukas. (4) 
Huzur Deputy CoIl~1or and City Maghltrate. (5) Huzur Account 
Ollicer without mll:i~terial work. ( 6) Cit}· Magistrate without 
tre,~ury work. 

P erlOnal Aali at.nl,-The Coltt!Ctors of the heaviest Districts ;. e. 
Poon:., S-lt:&ra and Thana are allowed PerllOnal Assistants of the ran" 
of A'l!li!it:&nts or De;luty Collectors according to the class of work for 
whi4:h aid is need~-s..e G. R . .\'0. 70180/8.10.1903. R. D. This 
i. done in order to relieve them of much office routine work and to 
gi,·.: them time for their more import.'lnt administrative duties • 

.A..at.nt or D~l1ty Colle:tor in Sind may be a:Jpointed by the 
C.>:n'lli"!lioner in Sind under powers dele::;lted to him under s. 9 of 
thi .. Code by the Gov.:rnor in Council.-G. R. Xo. 9291 0/14.9.1908, 

Deputy Commi.lioner.-The Distrid Ollicer of Thar and Parkar 
a 1.1 Upper Sind Frontier is C".illed a Deputy Commi!lsioner. 

Akr.ni M.h.l.-The Divi"ional Fore!lt Officer. North Khandesh 
Divi,.ion i .. arpointed t.N,fluio A!I!li>ll'\nt Collector lOr the Mahal.
S.'t G. R .• \'0. 12020 of U·ll·190S. 
Sup~intend'nt of M.h.baleahwar in S.ll'\ra District is appoint· 

t"J Deputy C:)lIe.:tor under the pro\'i!lionl of Act XX of 1852 and 
i'1"eiled with powers of a lol:unL'ltd:U' under the MamL'ltdars' Courts 
Ad (II of 19J6 ).-B. G. G. 1871, PI. II. 4U. , 

10. ~uhkJt to the general orden of Gon·rnment a 
C'Hlle~tor mny I,II~ an)' of his aKsistants 

Th .. ir duti ... and or ,1('llUtielJ in charge of the re,'enue adpow.,,.. 
minil!tration of one or more of the tn.lukas 

in hill tlil!trid, or mu)" himMelf retain charge thereof. 

All)' AMl!il!t:mt or Dl~l'ut)" C"lIe,'tor thus 1,1aced in charge 
ilh:lll, IlUhje.'t to the llrm'il!ionR of ChRllter XIII [a], I'er
(lIflll all the ,Iuti('!! and ex('r,·i..e all the llOwers conf£'rroo 
upon II Ctllle,~tor [b) h)' thill Act or Bny other Inw at the 

[aJ w ....... Nf'QIed by nom. In or l~ .rot omitted. 
[t.) Word. Np>sI,'<! by A~ xn of 1~~) .r.a o!llit~d. 

9-III..C 
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time being in for.:!e, so fl\r as regards the taluka or t:1.lukas 
in his charge:' 

Provided that the Collector may, whene,'er he may 
deem fit, direi!t any such Assistant or Deputy not to per
form certain duties or exerdse certain powers, ~md may 
reserve the same to himself 01' assign them to any other 
Assistant 01' Deputy subordinate to him. 

To sUi!h Assistant or Deputy Collector as it may not be 
pOSSIble or expedient to place in charge of talukas, the Col
le~tor shall, under the general orders of Government, assign 
such particular duties and powers as he may fi'om time to 
time see fit. 

Commentary 
D .. tiel and Relponlibilidel of A .. iltantl to' Collector. and Depu,iec

District Work.-On first taking charge of an office a!l Assist:lnt Collector 
generally finds it very difficult to get allY clear idea of what his duties are, 
sillce they S3em to consist alm;)st entiraly of giving orders, the grJat maj,l
rity of which are of no apparent importance. 'He will at first think that 
thera is scarcely any origi.lal work for him to do. He has to give ordars on 
a' graat variety of matters in all of which the Mamlatdllr has either expreR· 
s3d all opinion or given an order alraady, and everything that occurs in the 
district is reported not direct to the Assistant but through tho Mamlatdllr. 
It is evident from this tha~, so far a~ regards revenue work, super\'ision of 
the Mllmlatdar and his estllblisbment must Qe a great part oUhe duty of an 
Assistant Collector. But in most cases tho first ~eports come from tho 
village officers to the Mamlatdars, and the payments of revenue are all made 
to those village authorities by the ryots. It ie therafore, necessary to exer
cise·supervision over the village as well as the' district officers, and it is 
because this can only be done by moving about the districts that t~le Bombay 
Government (differing from those of the other Presidencies) has always 
been 80 particular about Collectors and Assistants trfl\"elling for the greater 
part of the year. 

The chief objects of these tours aro tbe following :-
1. To supervise and test by personal inspection the work performed 

by the numerous subordinates, whose services are indispensable 
undar the system of revenue administration. 

2. To obtain an Uea of the wants of the count,ry in the way of im
provements of all sorts. 

3. To gain acquaintance with subordinate Government servants of all 
classes and with inf\uentilll inhabitants of the districts, and thus 
to make the first two ohjJcts more ea~y of attainment. 
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f. To rive the lower and moN ignorant claMe. of the people euy 
_ I ... the pars-- of makin~ known their wanta and com
plai .. ta, and byliateninc to them to gain their confidence. 

Ii ill .. ~ Int to poillt out In wW way aupen'a.ion ean hest be exer
ea.d 0 .... the work 01 the diatrid and ,'illage ollicen. Experil.'lIC8 show. 
that the lad 01 ... ord~r havillg been ligned and iMoed aJfonla little or 110 

a .eurity &hat it "'ill be carried out. Tbe pari that .uperior ollicen call take 
ill the re'· ...... admillilltratiotl 01 the _ntry moat be limited to a ceriai" 
a_ .. t 01 cheek and percelll&ge eumination. The greai number of .tipen 
diary and ...... ibry ollicw...-y under the I')'otw_ Iystem calj 
ollly he kep& ia oNer by imprMainc them with a wbolHOme dread of th. 
p"".I.ility of their abononminrl beillg brought to light and pUllilIhed. If 
a liI.&mla&d .... belie" .. lrom what he knowl of the charader alld haMts ot 
a'l A.Ud ... " &hat alter the iM ... 01 an order the A.latallt will eatilll)' him-
..,If &hat It hal beeo properly carried out. thia will make him far more care-
1111 a .. d &ea\oue than the -'~p' of a dozen atmllgly ,,'orded ordeno: 
AD A.ietatJt no hi_II eumiDe ouly a lmall perceDtage of account.., 
r_ipt boob. boundary marb. etc.. aDd it ie therefore. all the more 
--.ry tbat the examination which ia made lboold be tborough alld 
_I>Ie .... 

The lint tbh" 101' an Aaiebllt Collector. who ia DeW to hi. work. to do 
_ enea .. ,.I ... in a villare. will be to lead fOl'the Patel and Xoolkamee or 
T .. Ia ..... If they do not oome to him 01 the_Iv .. and limply talk to them 
a'"JOt tbe eoltivatioo. ~ and IChor .. of the village. and any other poiuts 
that _y have oeeornd to hilD Oft bie journey. TIle ned thiDg will pro
.... "Iy be to appoi .. t auy 101' ·lr., rw:_ .. • or examination 01 I')'ota' receipt 
a. •• o. and of tLi. ollly .nllieiellt notice ahould be rh'en beforehand 3 
enable the 1')''' to be lot torether. The Aailltant Collector lhould by 
__ I ... bi_11 to eumiue the alate of each mao'l receipt bOOk al 
tbe a--.t of hia peT-nta, but lhould, wheu tW is fiuialled, take ! 
orpnrt.llity 01 the .. ilIapn heh., _lIlbled to .. k them il they ha\'e all),
,hi,.. to _y In the way 01 complaillt., wanta, etc. Thillg. may thoa of tel 
he f_nd 00& Ia a quaner 01 an hour'l talk which would never be the lubjee 
of peti\iona, l!IIp8CiaUy il the Aautaut ~ bi_If. u he lOOn mal 
do, to he inclepenclellt 01 the _iata..oe of bia OWn ollioe people. and to g, 
'" the 1-.1 "1:1,-' alone. PetitiOll8 lbould when Deee8II&I')" be illquired int. 
_ tbe lpot, .,.. DR orpnrtonitYllliMed of viaitinc 6e1da, bub. building' 
etc .• ahoot whida theN _y be quarrela or petitioua. Anything very bad i 
• M·.itar)' point of view ( wh:ch ia Yerr likely to be the .ubject 01 pet 
tion) ahould be noti'" .... reported to the CoUeetor if oeceM&ry. Tt Bebont ahould be viailed altd reported en to the local ecIl1Cationai authariti 
If.--y. The rulee for eumiuinl a..undary marlta, u a1ao tboae ftl. -
inl to ~ Funda, rnad.ide treea, village ollioen, etc. ahouId be eaftfully 
Ir'- II/to. All theae luI.j.da -YRi". the blataut wOl'k even iu out of 
\be villar .. and 10, of _. will nriOUll lDajfisteriai and police dutil.'JI, 
"'hiell _d ..... be _ .. tioned be .... 
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The village work being thus disposed of, and the Assistant having gain
ed, some acquaintance with a certain number of vaJelR aud others, he begins 
to think what he should do in the way of supervision when he reaches a 
Mamlatd'lr's or Mahalkary's station, The first thing to look to is the amount 
of outstatlditig work and unanswered raferJnces, These art! generally con
t'lined in two or three rllmal~ or bundles of racords,' and should be gone 
through carefully, and the Mamlatdar called on to explain any undue delay 
etc, If any particular matter seem ill-done; the file containing cases of 'the 
lIame sort previously decided should be examined so also should auy class 
of cases in which the Assistant Collector may, from exp~rience of his work, 
think the Mamlatdar to be wanting. He should make as much acquaintance 
with the Karkoons of the Mamlatdar's establishment as possible, 
and fn examiriing the records it is generally better n~t to have 
Mamlatdar himself pNsent. Thera is no better practical test of a 
Mamlatdar's efficiency, and the interest he takes in his work, than to ask 
him off hand for the particulars of any petition that may have beeu prolsent
edt A good officer will generally be able to give an account of the whole 
case, While it is bad sign if the Mamlatdar has to refer to Karkoon before 
he can tell anything about it. In the matter of taking pet:tious-although 
it is not·snpposed that he is to do the Mamlatdar's work for him-tho Assi~
t'lnt should be vcry chary of refusing any, or of retUl'ning them with a 
recommendation to apply to the Mamlatdar, the "mage officials, etc. Of 
eourse, when the petitions refer to matters which ought to be taken into 
the Civil Court, or which distinctly belong to other departments, nothing 
can' be done, but auy matterS in which ~he Collector has any authority 
should be received, even if they can only be sent on with an endorsement, 
and any complaint against the Mamlatd,u, Karkoons or "illage offiCi:lls 
should receive particular and immedi:lta attention. Nor should oral peti
tions be discouraged, even though it may be 'necessary before anything is 
done, to get them reduced to writing, It is 'Very necessary also to wal'n 
young Assistants not to allow their Shirestedars or Karkoons to take too 
much upon themselves or to exercise any independimt supervision over a 
Mamlatdar's work, which they are very ready to do if not checked. 'No 
one iti this position should be allowed so much' power as to make it worth 
a Mamlatdar's While to concilbte hini or gain bis good-will. And WI to the 
common people although it may be hard ornex.t to j,npossible to make them 
believe tbat the office people have no influence, it is easy to sbow them 
that every mau can, if he likes, come a'ld tell his story to the Prant Saheb, 
iu his OWn way, and at his own time, witbout a'.y int~rventioll of inferior 
subordinates. III !limply riding from village to village or about the 
coulltry, a little observation will often show the Assistant things which 
require action' of 80me sort, but which will never be reported. If 
drunkenness seeIIII to be preyalent he may assume that there is something 
wrong ill the number or management of the liquor shops, which should 
then be looked into, Bnd in any case he should make himself acquainted 
with the local arrangements for the mllnufacture and sale of liquor, Bnd do 
his best to check r:lcilities for its ,consumption. TQe state of repair of tho 
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,...Lo. ta,ib. baoda etc. ahould be noticed and tbe conditiou of tbe 
,....t .. idlt tr.... I& Ia or eouno alway. neoeuary to oI.erve tbe state 
of &he crnpa. and to brinl to tbe ootilll! of tbe Collector any .peci&l wanta 
of particular villawe •• lueh u ,,'ater aUl'ply. extenaiou of the "illage aite • 
• tc. : at tb ... me time the l'llmedial meuurea "'hieh_ may lleem neeellll&ry 
~ ,...ible .bould be at,,"tioned. It i. not to be .ul'poIIed tbat tbe aboH' • 
• "eo with tbe dJtailed order. of Gonrument 011 ~be examiuatioll of 
aceounta. couutiul tb. treuury. examining tbe regl.tration recorda etc .• 
..... I., an, mea .. exbalUtin u to the AMi.taut Collector. work, In every 
dUotrlL ... peelal objJde of ot..ernti)ll will be fouud. and tbe taste 
or individual. will lead tbem to pvti_"Ular .tudy 01 .peelal subjecta. and 
tbe... Ia _reel, a .ut.j~ct that call be .tudied ,,'itbout lOme good 
.. ultlll" 

..b to tbe atallner ill "'bieh the AMi_taut'l tour ahould be arrallged. 
1& Ia deair .. t.I. tbat he lbould. u far u pouible. "iait every part of biB 
charre. and ,ot withill viMitiu, di.tanoe of every ,'mage in it at one time' 
or another in tb. ,ear. If be d,,.,a tbia it may be left to biB taste bo"
.. , d-, it, wbetber by a relular circuit. or by a .ueceuion of marcbOll broken 
up by""'" balta. • 

It Ia ,,'ten a matter of difficulty to decide wbat petition. Ibould be 
",'.md to MIUIllatdan to reI"'" on. and ,,'bat enquired into perlOnally. 
Thia mUlt of _ .... "I"' .. be dltcid .... by conliddl'atioll of locality. but lUI a 
;zueral rule it Ia .. I. to .. , that all eoml'lainta of utortioll or tyrallny by 
... , Oovenuaent tlena"t under bim abould be enquired into by the A8~illtant 
C .. lleet.,r hi_If. and "-itb tbe leut ...-ible delay. Anotber point 110t 
le .. iml...nant ia fu, tbe AMiMtant Collector to llee tbat in Callel referrl!d to 
tb. Mam1atdar for .""uiry. tbe latter enquihll into tbem bimself proml'tly 
a-td d _ n'" liml,I, .. ,td on ubi. own tb. rel"'rt or conclllAion. ora 
... "pr41 duty brkoon or a Talati. Uule .. care ia taken to in"ist on tbiM 
tb .. u ~II be nn elllol\:\nl of reIOpot .. ibility. 

III connectioD witlt tbe p'"velltioll of unueoe_ry deJay. may be 
_nti"ued tbe .0tltbJyl"llUlr". of outatandin, work ( .. ilal patr411 i wbicb 
are ."t ill by w. Mamlatdara to tbe A.iatant (,,,lIeetora. If tbellO are 
.",uti"iaed ... tbey ... lly ...... by • Shirutedar or Aarkooll. they l\ ill 
.o"orally , .. I"u,td to be uUerly _I.!... Tbe Sbirutedar ,,-m if be tbi"k 
th. number of butataltdilllfll ultduly Ia'lr •• "'rite an order to tbat elred 
.. Mi"., tba' tbey .wt be reduced .,td be ,,'m 10 011 writing tbi. mollth 
.fter 1OOt"b till. tlltdilll that tbe If.mlatdar '-'kea 110 notice. be "'ill gh'e 
1& up .... a , .... jllb. But it Yillileldom neeur to bim to examine tLe returt" 
mtie&lly a"d •• ,,'bieb of tlte mattera m"y fairly be allowed to take. 
I .. ,. time, and ,,'bieb Cll1llbt to be enquired i"to and dispoaI!d of '" itb 'be 
I .... del"y ~ibl... But if tbe AMi_tat,t C~.lIector bimaeJf examin •• t'
,,·turna b. ,,- ill .... ,. ,et a very lood idea of tbe wa, work ia done ill any 
.>articular office aud it III bla 0"'. fault if alter tbat tbe M"mbtdar i. 
allowed to lpend all unlimited time OVer biB enquiries, or to treat every 
""" of ~ferel.,ee .. of equal im"nrtallce. }(any Mamlatdara tbillk it a 
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quite sufficient'reason for any amount of delay in reporting things referred 
to them to say that they have given it to a Karkooll or a Talat.i to report 
all. This should never be allowed as all excuse but the respousibility 
of the :alamilltdllr insisted on for delay, about everything that is sent to him, 
as. hs is of course quite as able to resist delay on the part of his .subordinates, 
as the·Assistant Collector is to resist it all the part of the Mamlatdar. It 
may also be mentioned that a close examiuation of htta bills of 
subordinate establisllmentB will frequently show how the work of 1\ 

Taluka is dOlle. The proper performallce of their duty requires that the 
:abmlatdar alld some of his k:lrkooll8 should be constantly going about the 
hluka ~: if a very small amount of tra\'elling is done it is pretty certain 
that some works arC! neglected. But number of d:1YS of absence from 
kutcherry is a ,very small test, 'f the "illages visited and the work done 
at ba not enl~r~d illta.-.4 1{.1I'" -Boo!" 1"0/' Rt""'''''' ()jJi,'f'I'S b!l XII;"IIt! 
p. U (lSSJ) 31',1 E,l . 

.. Any other law at the lime being in force,"-These words 
are not limited to laws relating to land revenue but include all 
Acts of the Government of Bombay in which a contrary in
tention does not a~pe.'lr.-G. R. No. 5941 of 26-8-190.2,· see also 
Kes/wf) v. Jajrlllll, 36 80m. 123: 13 80m. L. R. 1031. ,(In this case 
B~.'\man J. referred with a:'lprovai to, the· above G. R. but at the 
s:une time made it clear that a Govt. Resolution though serves to 
throw useful li~ht is no bind!ng authority on the High Court ,. 
But not those powers of revision of the Collector under s. 23 of the 
Mamlatdars' Courts Act, 1906, for the re.'lson that the De~'lutr 

Collector is not the Chief revenue officer in charge of the revenue 
a.iministration of a district,' and also because tile u.',wtis • any L'lW 
for the time being in force' in s. 203 (ch. XI II ) of the Code must 
relate to any law ejl/sdem generis with the Land Revenue Code and 
would not embrac~ the s)ecial law relating to the Mamlatd:lrs' 
CJurts Act.-per Scott J. in So,,,, v. Ar)lII. 17 80m. L. R.579. 

"Subject to the general orders of Government". The GO\'ernor in 
Council has sanctioned delegation. of powers in respect of all executive 
ord:!l"s of the Local Government.~See G. R. 5941 of 26-8-1902. 

There should be no unnecessary reservation of powers by the 
Collector under this section.-G. R. 1\'0. 7078 of 8·10-1903. 

Power to sign or coantersign all hills for the Collector whether 
as Collector, 'District Ma..~istrate. or District Registrar mar he 
delegated by him" to his Personal As.<;istant-St''i G. R. Xo. 1M2 c.f 

29·2·190-1. 
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Peraonal Ani.tant may M,n "lor the Court of Warda •• as the 
Cllle\..'tor C.ln exerciRC all or an~' o( tbe powers delegated to bim br 
the Commis.uoner [a. 19 (2). Court of Wards Act. 1905] through 
hill PerilOrlal A.ii!ltant ( &e G. R. Xo. 28.19 of 26·J·1913). The 
meaning of • exercise tltrough' in.. 19 (2) of the Bom. Cow1 o( 
Wards Act. 1905 i. to be taken as e=tuivalent to authorisation and 
the d.iferelll.'t! between delegation and authorisation is that responsi
hilit)' is dn-.>I\"ed with dele;:ation and not "ith authorisation. ( ibid ). 

II placed in char,. of aty aw'vey .reu in • eIi.trict a 
UUlur De.lUty Colla..'tor or any Assistant or De;>uty Collector 
nJt in charlle of a T;uuka mar be given by the Collector such 
rartk.'Ul;U' dutirs and power. of a Collector as he lRar deem fit 
in order to enahle that offICer to administer the City Sun'~' 

aro.·G, O, .\"0.67 of 8·1-1921. 
Th. Huzut Deputy Collector or Treasury Officer is a sort o( 

Prr~nal AHistant to the Colledor (or treasury and account work 
and oh\'irnlllly all corres~dence between him and the Collector 
will t:&ke rlace just as between Collector and his Chitnis; that is 
to nr. it will either he oral or by unofficial office notes. The 
I1II1:ur De )Uty Colla..'tor rutll UI' drafts or pro ,)()!ICS letters to Collector 
(,)f !I ... mction and when the Collector h:l'l approved he signs them 
jor the Collector, 

The Maml.td.r. c.x.rt. ACL-Xeither an Assist.'lnt Collector 
nor a Di"'r~1 De;'4l~' Collector can re\'ise the orders of the 
}'bmL'ltdv under I. 23 of the M:lmlatd.'lrs' • Court. Act. 1906. 
A. the powerl of a De;>nt)' Collector or an Assistant Collector do not 
e~tend ~,ond the Taluka or the Taluk.u of the District ,,-hich 
should h3\'e been pL1Ced lpeciall)' in hi. charge he cannot he the 
• Chid Rn'enue OITICer in ch3rge of the rn'enue administration o( a 
Di'ilrict ' as re .JUired 1')' the expressioa 'Collector· defined in the 
8nmro)' General CIa!1.~ Act, 190~,-Son" J",,,,r,/,,. v. Arj""IJ 
n,.rh, S ..... 5U; n .... L ., 57., Thil n~ was (ollowed in 
r.'nI,,"") \" B}ib, 45 .... IISS ( I.ZI). where the High Court 
1,,1.1 tlL'lt the order of the Distrid De;>nl)' Collector who rurported 
to interft"fC in re\'ision under.. 23 of the MamL'ltd.'lnI· Courtl Act 
and who h:." no jllridk"tion to interfere should he considered as 
n:lIlih'. 

C~ner.lly .p~IUDI.1l powera of the Collector under the 
L.'lnd 1~('\'."lIae Cld~ or anr other bw (unle-;I contraf)' intention 
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appears) are also exerciS-..<>d under S. 10 by the Assistant or Deputy 
Collector in respect of the talukas in his charge (G. R. 59-11 of 1902). 
But the Collector may always reserve any power he thinks fit. In 
p3rticular, Government have directed that power; under Rule 82( now 
Rules 81 and 82 which provide for higher rates than'settled on lands 
used for non-agricultural purposes) should not ordinarily be 
delegated (G. R, 3-159 of 1905). TIle /Jof.lJer of arrest is to be exercised 
only when' spedally , delegatd. (G. R. 1743 of 1883). The 
Assistant or' De)uty has certain powers of executing ctJ1ltracts alltl 
leases under Home De~t. G.R. 7119-11 of 27-9-29 and sanads for tree 
planting in open sites in villages. He may fine watani village revenue 
officers. (G. R. 10-131 of 1912); he (in Ahmed'lb3d) appoints. 
punishes. and dismisses ",lIkllis and police patels (S'.Jbject to control 
of the District Magistrate) in talukdari villages. (G. R. 1276 of 1921). 

The' Collector' \\;11 delegate by name the power' to \\Tite off 
irrecoverable revenue upto Rs. 25. (G. R. 6042 of 3-4-23). 

To a Supernumerary or Personil Assistant. 'powers must be 
s)ecifically dClegated. (G. R. 59n of 1902). Powers of a Collector 
under s. 135F' are conferred on Superintendent of Land Records 
( G. R. U57 of 26-5-21 ) bat not those under the Land Acquisition 
Act. 

Bom. Irrigation Act. 1879.-The powe:-s conferred upon the 
Collector under the Bom. Irrigation Act are to be exercised bv an 

'Assistant Coliector according to this SeCtion.-Xtl'it'.1zali Siwh 
Pir A}i Gohar SllIJh V. Rustollla/i SIlal" 1 .. S. L. R. 53. 

W.t •• Act.-The dllty of d!termiuing the custom of the IMt.1H 

as ~ ser\"ice. and what persOll8 shall be reCognised as r<lprescnbth'e 
watandal'll, and of r<lgis~ring their names. is by 8, 2; of' t.he Hom. Heredi
t,ary Offices Act, 1~'1 ,vested in the Collector and the Assistant and the 
Deputy Collectors are invested by SJCtiou 10 of the Code with the powers 
of the Collector in this'respect. 

But i, is doubtful if the term 'Collector' used in s. n of the 80m. 
Hereditary Offices Act, 181-1 would include au Assistant or the Deput,:
Collector. Jlnder provisions of 8. 10. of the Code. 

Toan. The Assistant or Deputy Collector is required to, ba on tour for 
se\'en months of the yean and spend at least seven days at ,each taluka for 
au~it. Camps should uot last less than se\'en or eight days. The idea that 
four or five villages can usefully be iuspect3d io ooe morning must be 
aband;med. Snch rapid visits should not be aU.)wed except of course 
whera it is nec~~sary to co\'er a lot of gr,:)und whila eU"I1ining the general 
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ClNMliti,", 01 """'_ or an epidemic or IIOme other matter wbich requil'Cll 
.... 1, a .t.ort time in etlCb ,·illage. (See Mallual of Revenue AecountB. 
l!al Ed.) The Aaamant or o..put, CA.lleelM ia required &0 inspect Taluka 
tr .. .-uriee a,HI a''-''er &be 'Ioe.tiona giun in the Sub-Treasury Hannal. 
W~ • D ... lp _ ANgt •• t c.n.ct_ .i.ite •• ilI ••• be ahould 

decid •• U heir-hi", diApUU-. and fee. ainee the last vialit of tbe lIambtdar 
c., d.al ,. iIIaTe. 

A_a! ..... I.!.tr.u.. •• _1 by AMiaitant or 0..1>01, Collector in 
char-ore or •• u\).dj,·ialirnl .hould coneiA' of the f"lIowing : ([) (a) Area in 
.......... milH of &be .u\).diviAion (including [ndian .tatd) (b) P"pulation 
L,. wt «:en .... . 

II Cbara ... lleld by olliceR und .. r bim. 
III EcnoNMDic co .. di~ioua alld pMl&pecta of the lIu\).dj'· ... ion. 
IV I .. spection of (a) Taluka and Hahal KacheriA ; (b) Sub-NgiMtral'll' 

K.dM'ries; (.) Police Sub-lnepeclnr's Olli«>a; (d ) Range '''MOt 
oftitlea; (e) Schoo .. ; (I) Liquor aOld opium shor- ; (g) m.pen· 
aari.... -"1lI,·A state_nt abowi", hia tfollt or "illalle offi«>rs' alld 
nrcl. III.rect",..· iuspection "-ork should be appended. 

,- lkulllIiI! .... "liAhmenta a,HI Laud Record.. Stalr-{ I ) Land ne"enue 
tola' ( "ilb r .. ...,.u u to tbe atr .. nlllb, elbcieney, oollduct, "nlume 
or work, ete.) ; (i) Land Recorda Stair; (lI) "illage officei'll; ( .. ) 
,8'_..1 Nau-u on proIfNU in (troliuilll of "ilIage acCOUlltallts in .uru, a,HI in] meuurJment of sub-diyi.io"s. 

'-I S,aecial _t .... .,. particularly. r.maarb nn tbe naminmtioll of 

)I a .. "ldan· Lt'OI'da.. 
'-II A ... i.la'_ ... I,&&md..,. alld Superior holder •. 
"11 O.neral r"maru a,ad conch_ion. 

11. 1£ th~ C~)l1e~tor i!4 ~lil!:\hlel from Ilerforming his 
du·ti.... or ror any ren~n \'8Cab'H his offiet> (" .. lied ... · nf the ' • ., 

cli ..... kt ill QOe of or 1t>al't"14 bil4 .li"trict, or dieK, hiM AMilii't:mt 
t~"'IMOI' .ar,V "ana Ie,.. 

of hiJChe~t rank preMent in the di"trict 
~h:,", uhlt'''oJ odll~r l,ro\-isioD has been made by Gm'emment, 
lIu~.'t~ .. 1 temporarily to his office, and shall be held to Le 
the Cullt~:tClr (a) under thill Act until the C .. )lle('tor resumes 
('h U':.tt! of hi14 di"tri,~t, or until the Gon-rnor in Council 
n!I"nint14 a 8UC~M()r to the ronner (Alllt'ctOr Bnd "ucb IIU('("f'S

lIor bk.·s ('h:lrlZe or hili appointment. 

An offi.:t"r "'hol4e Ilrincipal office ioJ dilft'rent rrom thut or 
IIIl .\Msist.-lnt Cffllector, and \\"ho is an Al4siKtant (A)IIector 

~:l1 W..,..l. r .... ~.u .. d by Act Xl'I of I~; ar. omitt.-d. 

li\"'III.IIl' 
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for spe~inl purposes onh', shall not be deemed to be nn 
Assistant for the purposes of this section. 

12 The chief· officer entrusted with the lo~nl reyenue 

The Mamlatdar; administration of a taluka shall be called 
his appoiutment. a Mluulatdar. He shall be· appointed hy 
the Commissioner of .the cli,;islon in which his tnlukn is 
situated. 

His duties and powers shall be such as may be expressly 
His duties and imposed or conferred upon him by this 

powers. Act, 01' by any otherl:lw for the time 
being in force, or as may he imposed upon, Or deiegated to 
him, by the Collector under the general or specinl orders of 
Goyernment [a], . 

Commentary, 
Duties anll Responsibilities of Maml .. !dars and Subordina~e Establisb. 

menis-The Mamlatdn.r is at the head of an office conlliderably hrger th8n 
that ot any Assistant'Collector, and besides the members of his own offico he 
has also under his Orollrs all koolkai'nees and T~laties.and to some extent also 
t,he P:ltels, of the vilbges within his jurisdiction. He is in cha'1te of the 
bluka treallury, into wbich all money due to <lovernment in that taluka is 
paid, and from wbich nearly the ·whole of the money expended for Govern
lIlent ill the tnluka is issusd. (8, .. al.a .1[". 1l"P'-'~ .1f.,,,,,,,I). All oroers frolll 
the C'.-ollector to any perolons, offici:,ls or non-offici:,ls. 1':\.'\8 as a rule throngh 
the Mamlatdar, and petitions received from any ~nll:\bit:ints of tne tnlu\,;a 
ard almost in\'ariably sent to him for report. From this the impor~nce of the 
M,'mlatdar's posit:on will be underst::lOd even without considering his 
mlgist9rial authority. But besid3s this puroly revenue work the chief 
official of every department ill the collectoute also corresponds dir<lct with 
the l\Iamlatdar, as the Superintendent of Police, the Executive Engineer, 
the District Forest Officer etc., a:ld it is to the. l\hmh,td.'r th"t allY Olle, 
official or non-official, tr.w<311ing through the district, applies for aid. 

There is no doubt that Mam\:ltdars as a rule are very hard-worked. a'ld 
their Nspollsibilities are more like those of the C'ollector than an As.~ist:\IIt 
Collector·s. It is clearly therefore, the duty of their superiors to do all 
that is possible to lighten their work. aud to uphold as far as pos.~ible, their 
authority o\"er their ,subordinates. Ii may be s:,fely said that it takes a 
first rate man to perform well all the multifarious duties of a l\I,uu\:,tdnr in 
a large ~luka While e\'en in the least impor~nt ~luka Illl inefficient mllll 
will ine\"ih,bly expl)~e his inefficiency in a \'ery short time. The mtl.~t 

[n] )VOl'ds repealed by Act XXI of 189:; arc omitted ; 
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nNjflar'lIU~rvisi'", 01 &be work 01 a district abould tberefore. be aofficient '0 ahow all A-isbnt C<.IJeetor wbat tb. )lamlatdar is worth u an official. 
1& .,..... acarcel, be Mid that an ollicer 01 .ucb importance ahould be treat

ed witla vaal CIOfI8id,ra&ioo h, all who are io any Way abon him. 
Elpbir .. tnne is 11121 wrot~ 01 tbe nee.aity 01 .. raiailllr oar )lamlatdara to 
a r.·,11 wbicb lIIitbt r.OOlr it en.ditabl. lor Indian ,elltlemen to a.oeiate 
wit" tbe..... u. ~ tbat their par at fint .oooid be Re. 200 or 2-11 
a"d inneue ...... iatb lor .,·er, Ih·. ye .... • aer\'ice a rat. 01 pay wbich • 
• Yeo witb the pr»ellt ellballced npelllle.ol Jiving. our Gonrnment haa 
RI" ,et otrdr.,.j tbeDl_ 

Mpealli". r-ally it Dlay be Mid that tbe )lamlatdar dillpoeell 01 all 
_"&.tn 01 ">Utine ennnec&ed witla the receipt el nveoae and the tenure of 
Ia,..!. nlerrillr &0 the ..laeiatent Collector 0111, aucb matten .. lrom tbt'ir 
iDl,,,ortallf'AI or novelty "'Iuire tbe oNt'n 01 hillher authorit,. On tbt'1I8 
IUU_ the Hamlatdar d'",a not reMrall, raport direct &0 tb. Collector 
nCltI" I" a· .... ., to bie n'er.tneea. .b a rule all the orden ol'a Hamlatdar 
.... rnenae and _~Ilaneo .. matten are appealable to the A_iRtallt 
C.,IIe",*,,,, in cbarr. 01 the taluke. The chiel ellceptinn to thia an deci.io"a 
DII,)er IJntat., Act III 01 11r,1' (1I0W 80m. Act (( 01 1900 ) in "'bich tht're 
I. no appeal. The brknona 01 the )lamlatdar'. ollice an appointed by the 
f',oIledl",. Th. Dead I:arkooll wbo is ,enerally a auboNillate magia:.rate. 
b .. char"a 01 the tr"a.nry and ollice wheo the lIamlaldar 1a away lrom 
b ",1 ,0 .,. .. ,.. Tb, oth"r IIar~""!I. b.n ~rticular dlltiea a .. lgoed to them. 
t .... all arJ e"tir"I, Dndlr the )(amla~dar·. oNer •. -.4 lid'" lJooL· lor R"_,,, 
(J~,.".. "11 .\' .. ;,,,, ( "~' ) 3n1ljL 

n. word • Mmllatdar' is d~i\'M fro;n the Ar:\hic word 
• Muamh • with the 1:J/1i, • d:lr '_ • },Iuaml.l' mons busine§!I. a !leri-
011"- diITk.'Ult or com~licated m:\tter : a rerson or off'lCer thorollj!hlr 
com~ehmdinj( 1~lCh matter. 

The word • Mukht,arkar' is Arahic in oril!in_ It means an 
:luthori-e1 mana~er. 

Mukht,arkar in S'nd corr~.lOnd!l to a 113'111 ,td:&l'.-( •. 3 (28)]_ 
Colbctor call d~leaate certMll powen to a Mamlatdat onl)' 

for his own di!ltrict and such po\\'ers can be uercised only in the 
T .. Iula 01 the district_-Crlng.trrllll Y. Didrlr Gannh. 31 .... 542. 

.. 

Chit ... to Callec:tor and Head Clerk to Collector.-Both 
tJlC"\e off'lCers are grad=d with a Mamlatd:ar_-&e G. R. 8881 of 
Zl-12-1S91 R_ D_ and G. R_ 219 of 26-3-19,ZO I. D_ 
n. Mamlatdar .hould "=rc:ite euch power. .. the Col· 

lector ma, deleaate to him. But their d!le;:.-.tions mu...t be made 
•• und::r the general or s)e.:w orders 01 Go\'ernment " and al!iO the}' 
must be nude in all O'leS by n"me and not merel)' in "irtue of the 
01'11,;: b!ld. (G. R_ ni3 of 1913: 23'1 of 191H 
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These c.I·-officio powers are giv~n in Order XI. (Sec flndcy S. 14 
illfra ami also ill Apj>ctIIli:r A). Therefore it is desirable th~t a print
ed form should be used by every Collector as follows :-

"To Mr. A. B. 

\ .. Whereas you have been a;?pointed to be (or to do duty tem-
porarily as) Mamlatdar ( Mahalkari ) of .................. you are hereby 
authorized during the tenure of that office to exercise the following 
powers :-

(Here pl"illt the ~O\\"ers helow detailed. ) 
( The Collector should strike out whatever powers he elects to 

resen·e. ) 

Collector of ............... ; .. ". 
Power to aanc!io'l\ tran.fera an:l leasea of landa Riven on reatricte'd 

tenure is not ordinarily delegated to Mamlatdar [G. R. 4317 ( 17 ) of 1902 
and R70~ of 19lO}. Sle also Rule 37 in Appendix A. 

Under the proviaiona of Record of Righta if a person does not produce 
auy document in his custody for which a notice is served on him the 
M'Imlatd'ir or M.lbalkari etc. can levy fines upto Rs. t:j (G. R. 7176 t!f 191:1 
allli 7623 Q/' 13-4-1921). 

If the Register ~f Alienated land. (Taluka form III) discloses allY 
cbange in araa or judi or Inam laud in any vill.lo::e not 8ubj lot to Record of 
,Rigbts the' Mamlatdar sbould obtain tbe particular8 and obtain OI'\l<Jrs of 
Deputy Collector, or Collector. M"miatd!lr should visit such \'ilIa~es and 
inquire into alienations etc. . 

Maml.tdar i. immediatel, respon.ible for the upkeep of the Record of 
Right. within his "'taluka ; ,80 is the Mahalkari within his Mllhal or Peta. 
lle must therefore, satisfy himself that all Circle Jnspectors lind Tal"ties 
under him understand their duties and are CIIrrying them out. lIe 
is toO certify with his initials every entry testea. ,correcting on the IIllt't, 

IIny found h,correot after full inquiry. After the inSllection the Mamalttlllr 
should insert any orders gh'en 'to Tal"ti or Circle In~pector in the Village 
Inspection Book.If a talukll is a large one a~ ExtN Aval Kllrkun is sometimeR 
giyen a portion of the tllluka l1li a Mahll1. III ellch or these dh"isions of the 
taluka the officer ill cbarge hllllall the powers of Mamlatdar for Record of 
Rights purposes. The important thillgs to be dOlle ill the matt.lr of Record 
of Rights lire: ( 1 ) To check all heirships; (2) to give orders o~ all fee 
CI\!Ies ; (S) to settle disputed cases; (4) to 'Wlltch and expedite the 
disposal or the mell9urament and mllppillg of fresh 8ub-dh'isionR lind of
course the testing, botb at the chll\'di and in the field. of mutlltion8 ill 
VilIllge Form No. VI, the correction" of the Index. Villllge Form VII. lind 
entries iu the crop a'ld tella!lcy r~gist()rs. [Sf¥ 01.0 IIf1/U 10 Ch. X..f ( rIf 
the Rel'OI',l rf Riyhl8) ]. 
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T~ ,.. ..... "Id, _, ... 4,1e •• l," •• 4 ... Ad.i.i.tr.ti", Ord,r VIII 
.,..t .... :-

Estent of power. Autbority. 

2·,.2r. "'1' AU ... 1 R. :,29', (9}--1911. 
~ .,,01 Wata" Act. To fine her, editary or atipeo." R. 211tj and 4100-1~. 

cliary \'i1\ave n\'"oue office .... : 19~ .. "'93. !JH9I.o.1. !).",,;/:i
~ I~. 

4:!. 4~. 71"1 '''I.AU .•.• R. "',"7 (l7)-fr1. "'I (41. ta (G). ':'.lA, To .. igo "'iction noti.- ap-' R. [,2\lj (!G}-II. 
a:'" :!Or!. I frond t..y the Auiatant or: 

)epoty. 
IU. iIG "'1 All. [Mukhtyarkara io Sind in- R. 2',911 aod 6024-83. 

" 
l1i8 
13.it' 

I',i 

1 c:1uded. R. III"~ (1)-l!ltJl). 1 9901.(1G . 
... To .anction .. Ie of monbl"" B. f,29j (17)-11. 

I in alienated village •. 
... 1 To aooept aecurity from de- C;lUwr ,1.i, onw,. 

I faulti", iuferior bolde .... 
... All .. , ['''''''',''i, 0,.,"". 
... ! ['pIG a limit of • I;; ... ' B.7623-9-4-2.& a"d 13 ... • 

I 24 . 
...! All .. .' 1'",", ,1.i, on"" 
... All ... R. iII~.1!lt1l!. m3-13 . 
... 1 All ... ; R. 7176-lt . 
... ; To j_oe certi6cate. dinct to, B. !.:!9j (71)-11. 

i otb"r )lamlatda ... (al.parentl" 
, i .. the .. rue or other di.tric ... ! 
I of tbe PrMide"cy). I 

... To luue no(ioee a .. d r~mit R. :,29j (73).1911. 
i noti.,. f,., levied "II .,i.toL·, I 

1:.3, ..... lVi ... (.) ... ' To iMDe notioee threateui",' R. !.29j (74)-1911. 
, forfeiture. I 

1:Ai 

IIr .. ItA} (~) 

11\1 

... 1'0 diatrain .nd ",UlDOveable,; B. fJ9i4-IA91. 
in un.lien .... d vill.ge.. , 

... To determine wlW property, R. .. 3n (17)-19fl'1. 

I i. exempt. : 
... All. In .... r-t of .ocb .. I .. M: R. :,29j (711-9)·11. 

I be baa hi_If po'll'er to, 
_ke. 1 

... To put In ."..-intI a .. d lin' R. ~l9', (1II1}-1911. I ftlnilicate. ; 
I~ ... All ... i R. Ir,tl·t-iI!I. 
I~I (~) .. ,I All ... i R. f,29', (1I3-.~)-1911. 
L. R. R.rH- i I 

Rol ... I(a ..... •• r~). AU (ekaali II:llt'. ) ''', B. !,29', (:Vo)-l911. 
Rule !>14 ... ' Permi' are. cutlin. t. \Vatall' R. 529', (~}-1911. 

81 ( .. ocI a. (",) . ..1, T':".~ciaUI 'Jledad, )lamla'j: R. M·.g~ ,~'9', (:t.!) i dvA. -1911. 
37. 4:!.~, C'" 00 To confirm IUle at a .. , .lIctit>1I R. 3·o2t~1912. 
( ..... A. I'.l) i ,..lteD th, ('.,lIeck.,. haa pre"j 

j 
OWIlylilled (Rule 1:l~lan .up 
llet ,tri"" "'bicb ia naliloed. 

(V .... powera M to auctionB. i llee Ch.ltter x, .. n nf I •. n,\ 
_______ :~o," bl .. ~nd ,~"'~. =.:I:I:.:::~:..:I..::E::::d:!I:!.. ________ _ 
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UndJr other laws and rules, poweril have baen given to Ma'llbtd;\w:

(1) To enter the heirs of Summary Settlament (Class II ullstarred) 
Inams; 

(2) to appoint, give leave, and determine heirs of inferior village ser-
vants. (G. R. F. D. 595-1867). . 

(3) To permit cutting of trees in uncommnted service lands [G. R. 
5295 (22)-1911].-Aflmj"jstl'Olirt! Ortle,. No. l'III.(Sp.(J Awnltli:r A 
for Ortlers a"d Rilles). 

In -issuing his delegation order to the Mamlatdar th" ('..ollector can reserve 
any power he thinks fit, which will then be exe;'cised ollly by the Prant 
Officer, i. f!. the Assistant or Deputy Collector. In delegating to a Mahal
kari, he will probably raserve more powers and be will also specify whether 
the Mahalkari is to be considered the immediate subordinate of the Mamlat
dar or of the Assistant Collector for the purposes of s. 203 (appeals, e~.). 
The Collector can also appoint a Mahalkari and assign certain powers t{) 
him without specifying the local limits of his Mahal (G. R. 682-1-14) but 
the necessity of such appointment shall be reported to Government (_.13). 
In such a case he will be praotically a Deputy Mamlatd:u' within tho t.'lluka, 
exerc'sing such power as may be given to him; and he will not be • below 
the rank of an Aval Karkun' for the purposes of the Record of Rights. 

Under s. 8 the Collector is the Collector of the district, the Mamlatd,\r 
being entrusted with the local revenue administr-ation of the smaller unit 
kuown as the Taluka,It follows that the Collector caa only delegate powers 
for his.own District and the MamIatd:lr can only exercise dabgated powers 
in the Talukas, of the Dis!ricts in which the d31egation occurroo.-Per 
Scott C. J. in Gal/gara.n v. DiIlZ·ar. 15 Bom; L. R. 665 (1913). 

Disputes entarad in the rJgistar of disputed cases (in connection with 
the' Record of Rights) should be disposed of by the llamlatdar etc. 
[Rule lIB (1) J. Regarding an appeal a~ainst an ord~r of officers deciding 
snch disputes see Rule 108 ( 5) in Appendix A. 

Mamlatdar is alwa,.s to see that his Staff ara properly employed. 
All office work is divided into certai:1 departments and compilations and 
clerks ara put in charge of particular br-anches. It is best to keep olle 
clerk always at the same work. Only those men who are admitted into 
the npper branch and likely to become administrative officers . should work 
in each bra!lch and section in turns in ord3r to get a fair general knowledge 
of the whole system. Regular attendance at office is most important both 
in ordar to get a proper amoullt of work from the clerks as well as to 
facilitate the bO!lines~ 'of the public. Of course the Ma'!lllatd,\r has to go on 
tour but he must. always insist tbat his Aval karkun' and staff attend office 
ragubrly a!ld punctually according to a fixed time table. 

ID dealing with petition. Mamlatdar if he goes within a reasonable 
time to that pbce should visit the village or field or house in qnestion and 
clear up everything properly on the spot. He should keep a Tour File and 
place all petitions or matters sent to him for inquiry and r.!port ill that file 
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.,OJ .""uld arra"re h~ tour ..... to diApotI8 of them .. early a~ convenient 
fAcio }laflllatdar ahoold prepare • Ii.t of "iIlagee in bi., taluka arranged 
I.y aurv"y alld tenore II'r .. u, .. aa directed in tbe Manoal of Re,'enuo 
.1.,.,..Ullt., 

I. Ir,I ........ _, .... i.l.ac. ( ....... crimi •• 1 ) cues the Mamlat-
,I..r will filld ia very eon\'elli')lIt to bear the witneMM~ preRellt on tbe llame 
d~.r, h take. I£' .. time and 1"IJOur to bear each C&>Ie continuouRly till 
it i. filli ..... d or '" any rat~ lill it reaches a de6nite Rta'.(e at which 
)larnlat.Lr <'aft mak. op h~ miud to frame a charge or not, 

U.q •• lifi.d c •• did.te. and "illalle offioorR .hould not be allowed to 
w."k .t • taluka. Tbe o'lf,ualilied candidate iR the m .... t dangerouR 
.. I .. tade to the iDillrovement of the quality of the Re"enue &en' ice, It iN 
lhe duty .. f ahe Vamlat"" every year ill December to caURe the Rcgi~ter 
( • Record of lr_ alld COlltracta of lalld for 1I01l.agriculturnl JlUJ1lOlleR 
auch .... It ' .. II a, reclamationa, recreation groulld. ete. Village Form II 
of "'lIieb • duplicate ~ ke(lt at the Taluka called Talun Form II) to Le 
tIllamilled .nd Ie .. a fallillll' ill betweell IMt AUgU8t alld 3l.t July of the 
f .. II'I"·i,,. N\'8I1W1 year .hould be lIaj{ged; the Talati .hould then be 
,..,mi"d.... ... take Jlruper act inn. It bu to be rememhered that the 
lial.ilily t.. ro,'i.ioll of .......... ment 011 elllliry of the original i. a Dllltter 
wllkb ro'lui..". .harp allelll\IU ill ... mllCb In it ia diNcted by G. R. 2rt2~ of 
1"~1 [ .... ' .. 10<1 .. 01} (j,,/'ro '1'(;tW'. ill R. D. p. 1231 (1902)] that a notice Mhould 
I .. lIiuu t.. the I"".~e .i, m· ... th. b3f"r" eltl.iry. 

A ...... r. ia re'lui~ for tb. I'urpoae of 'he 8OR(I8I1.;01l of re,'ellue 
fIt.ly "· ... n there ill dool" u to wbether tbe &eaIIOU i. bel"w Ii aun .. etc. 
(I;. H, .JtJ.>/!. tf ','·lflll). Tbe o(liui'lII of tbe C.-.mmitt38 forUled for tbe 
,.ur, ..... of aUlle •• ri should "" commullicated by tbe Circle Illapector to 
)bml.td..,. who .""uld then make a pro'" i.iollal deci.ioo which .hould be 
"ulrli.hed h T "Iub It"eb~ri a'ld In the (.'.;0 .... Ii,. of tb. "illalCea collcerned. 
TI .. )1 ..... lal.br or tbe C .. lleel<lI' .hould 8ul'(lly to the Jlublic ou· payment of 
enl'),i"" f..... illfnrmatiou ,..,Ia~illsr to a"na n.luatioll. -.4,I",iIlJ.lru/;,·e 
U,..", .\'.\'.\' 1.4 ( .oy. ... ,.".. .. 1;1 .4 for H.I,o alUl Or"'" ). 

R.e_ra. ta c_ci ... prec ... wbell rol\"eUDe i. not paid accordiul{ to 
d _"".&'1", ,·TIle IIr4 .wp would be tbe iJUlue of notices by the Villalle 
A ... • .. o .. t..ant ... f enoree if tbe C(lII~IA" or MaDllatdar ... direct. notices can 
... dio'lt'lIl1t'd "'ilb aud attachment of eroJ18 or other mo,·eabl .. ceu I.e 
mad" Ibe firot aIel' hut rener:1l1y • notioe i. fint ginn. Tbe village 
... ..,..ullta!lt "iII,.rJI .. r" tbe ... lId tlelld them to Mamlal<lar for biB sigllatur" 
• oJ •. ·al. T;." A'·.&I karkull may .1&0 _;go them. 

Tlo. Ma .. I.ld ... ne ...... r • .,..I. r ••• r .. i., .11, eplde .. ic .. i ..... if it 
.1" .. ·.1'1l a"d .. f di...,_ •• ",...rillg alDOlIl any dome.ticated animala alld 
.rr'&'lJ(". f • ., medical ~lief and _i"tance. 

S.carll, l.. the e .. tellt of R .. f.,O 10 .h"uld b9 furlliMbed by • Mamlatdar 
,,·hil. a Mahalkari with trtl .. _ory ahoold furlli.b tleCurity to tbe utent 
of R •. 3.11 ••. [.4,1";";,,,,,,'i,., (J/'fl" .\' II ( 0'" ,,')/,. 10 •. ~1 i.(,.a) _I aIm 
041'",,,,1.,· .1 ]. 
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• 13. ,rhene,-er it m~y aplle!lr ne~t~i!sary to the Gon-'nlor 
in Council, the Co])ector ms)" [a] appoint 

The ~I"balk:d ; 
to a talukn one or more llaha]knris [a] 

and, suhje~ to-the orderiJ of Go,-emmt-'nt and of the Com
missiol)er, the Co]]ector may [b] Bl'sign to a llnhnlknri [b] 
within his ]o~] limits sueh of the duties and pmnrs of B 

l[am]atdar as he may from time to time 
hi~ dutie!l alld'" fi d ] f . . 

powel'lJ. see t, an may a so rom time to tmlC 
direct whether the l[nhnlkari's immetlinte 

sllperior sha]), for the IlUf}lOses of section 203 [c:], be dt-'em
ed to be the-lIamlatdar or the Assistant or Deputy Col
le~or,.or-the Co])e.!tor in charge of the tn]uka. 

[dJ 'Yhen B define:i l)()rtion of B ta]ukn is p]:~-'ll in 
charge of a l[nbalknri, stl.!h portion "hn)) he (':,l1ell a 
m:,ha] [d). 

Co~ntary. 
The object of the amendment by Act 1\' of 1913 \\"35 to m,ke 

prO\-ision for the a.1pointment of l\fah:\lk:ui without a ddinej I.x.':ll 
char~e_ Previously it wa~ necess.'f}· to ~o throllj...'" the forn};lIity of 
constitlltin~ a local • mah.-.J • and the A\":11 Karkun or such other per
son h:ld to be notified as a Mahalkari in char~e of a s('''l.iion of the 
Taluk.'l. 

Immediate superior of the Mahalkari should be the Assisbnt or 
the De;)uty Collector in charge of the Tahlka.-G. R. 2658 "f 
1-5-1906. 

It is the Collector who appoints the Mahalkaris and a. ... <;i~s 
them such of the duties and powers of a llamL,hL-lr as he deems 
fit. (lhi,iJ. 

A Mahalltari rna} perform the clerk-al wor:' of preparing the 
Irrigation Record of Ri~ht§., hut cannot be a:"pointed a C.,naIOl1icer 
under s. 76 ( 1 ) of the Domha~- Irrri~'tion Act. 18i9. (G. R. HIS 
of 1918). [ a_ 1 TbeA8 word .. were tl1lt..titutpd by 8om_ IV of Hll3. .. 9_ (I). for 
the words" appoint a lIabalkari ,t) b.! in chal'Je of a defined portion of a 
taluka_ .. 

[b-b 1 Tb_ wonlio wera lIuIMti'u'ed b1 Bom. IV of 1913. !I_ 9 (I). for the 
word!!. ••• "l8il(ned '0 him_ .. 

[e] Word. repealed by 8om_ In of IlOt) IIft'1_omitt~. 
[d-dJ Thit' paragnpb WII-" added by lJom_1\ of 1~1I3.1I_ 9_ (I). 
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A. Ealr. A .. I ~ .... _ Ie 'r •• _tlW tr •• te4 .... c. • ..... 111 ... 1.
n. k .. pow.r "&ry .. b_iatan.,. Buita ander B. ~ (G. II. S81t1 0( 1891 ) and 
pr~ Bulta aroder a. 3 of the )lamlatdan' Court. Act, 1!n> [G. II,. 7e 
'!fl./f, _, liM •• '.)fI].-.{.I.i.i"roI;N Onlw So. X; _ .A"""..I;I .A for 
11.1 ... _ 0,.".... Powen of ColI.dor aDder II. 1:.4 of Ihe Code can be 
d ...... vated '" an Eat,. Ava! Karhn eitber by name or by designation. An 
Elt,. Aval Kanan ia not a }famlatdar or a )labalkan within Ibe meaning 
0' B. 12,. 13 of \he Q,de. The powen of C<>lIector ander 8. );,6 canDol be 
........ at.od to bi ... -G. R. 4JI;{2S 0( 17-1I-J0. 

14. It Ilml) he competent to a llamlattlar or llahn}· 
)famlatd.... 11 r wi, tlobject to such genernJ orders a8 may 

lIWoaikari .. a , from time to time be passed by the Com· 
d.,pu\e Bub"nit· 
..... .. r-tono mblsioner or by the Collector, to employ 
=~~ 0 f II III .any of his subordinates to. perform nny 

IlOrtion of hi8 ministerial duties: proyi,h>c.l 
that all actA al~l ol'tif'f8 of hi .. lIuJ,.)l'tlinates wheD liO emll)oy. 
e.lllhan I.e liAhle ttl re,·i"iu .. IUltl l'C'lItirmlltiuJ) by (luch 
1(3111Iat.lar or 111,lu,lkari [a). 

Commentary. 

n.. powers 01. Maml.td.r. Firat or Ava! Karkun are regno 
I.&IN b)' this IICICtion. He baa been speciall)' given power to si~n 
notices ~ demand under L 152 of the Code and may remit the fees 
il .TOfl~ly char..,'t'd. [G. R. SZ9S-{jZ) and (73) of 1911]. He is 
Jti,·en power to receive R .. ,jin:unas under L 14 (G. Rs. " -IJ of 1889, 
j.#!1 of 1905). He can aI!IO In,· fen upto a maximum of Be 15 in 
C'3l:h case under •. 1J5F (G. R. j6Z" (Of 9·4.ZoI and 1J·4·U). An 
A\-aJ KMlmn can exercise in the absence of the MamL-lldar an}' 
rowers specially gi,~ by the Ruin [hut not ~ which are dele
J:llN to a Ullnbtdar b}' the Colledor b}' name (JZ Burn. Zi9)] 10 
}.I;unlaldars. [5cY Ruin Sol. 67-119. j-l ( Z ). 96. 10j an.1 IJS ;If 
4/'f'c"n.li.r A J. The A,-.IJ K:uimn ill Jtinn rower to try rent suill up
to a limit 01 n .. IOO.-{ G. R. ZOS 01 1921). The CoIIC\."lor mo")' 
al-lO dd~'te the rower to 1Iela.'1N Trea'iUry Head KarLalDA. [G. R. 
(L. C) HI of Z2-9-192.1 ].~ AJlllinislTllliw 0,..1" Xu. XI. s« 
At~.,'is A f ... R.ln ." .. IOr./en ). 

---r.JWorda Npealed hI B .. ';:-:\""-1\"1 o,I~;-a..d-o;;m.l\" of 191i ~~i. 
(t), are omill"&' 

ll-Iu,: 
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15. If, a Mamlatdar or Mahalkari is disabled fl'om 

M I t d 'or perfOlming his duties, or for any reason am. a. ar • 
Mahalkariincaseof vacates hIS office, or leaves his taluka or 
temporary vacancy. • • 

. mahal, or dIes, such subordmate as may 
be designated by orders to be issued from time to time on 
this behalf by the Collector, shall succeed temporarily to 
the said Mamlatdar's or Mahalkari's office, and shal1 he held 
to be the Mamlatdar or MaJIalkari under this Act until the' 

. Mamlatdar or Mahalkari resumes charge of his taluka, or 
mahal, or until such time as a successor is duly appointed 
and takes ,charge of his appointment. 

. Commentary 
A substitute appointed under this section by ~he Collector 

can' exercise powers under the Mamlatdars' Courts Act as S. 3 of the 
'amended Act 1 I of 1906 has substituted the words" exercising for 
the time being" for the words • ordinarily exercising' occurring in 
the old Act.-Deorao V. NtI~aya~das, 25 Bom. 325; 36 Bom. 277. 
(See also 'the Commentm-y o'n' tlle M am"tatdars' Courts Act, 1906 by the 
writer:» , 

16. In villag(s where no hereditary Patel or Village-
Stipendiary Patel Accountant exists, it shall be lawful for 

and V i II a g e- the Collector under the general orders of 
Acconntant to be 
appointed where Government and of the Commissioner to 
no' hereditary V 

, Patel or Village- appoint a stipendiary Patel or a illage-
Accountant exists. Accountant who shall perform respectively 
all the duties of hereditary Patels or Village" Accountants 
as hereinafter pr~scribed in 'this Act or in any other Jaw 
for the time being in force, and shall hold theil' situations 
under the '~ulesin force wit,h regard to subordinate revenue 
officers. ~ 

Nothing in this section shall' be held to affect· any 
.subsisting rights of holders of alienated Saving the rights 

of holders of alie- villages or others in respect of the appoint-
nated Villages. . ment of Patels and Village-Accountants in 
any alienated or other villages. 
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Commentary. 0.._ ... a ..... eUKliU .. ., Villa •• Olliean.-To M"I)let~ the 
ollicial chain Uaa& conneda GoyernlDCnt with the ryot. w. have IIOW only 
to _.tion tho 'illar. olliee .... that ia, ander OW' Government. the Paul. 
Jto .. lkamee or Tulatee. and Mahar, 01 th ... the Patel ia the chiel ... i_ 
.... , •• by tho D&aae lenerally "iveo him io the worb of Enllli.h wrikon 
tho "Ilead_o 01 tho Yilla:le." EIl'hina&one aa)'a:" The Paula are the 
....... impnrtaot lunctjoflariea in the Yillages. alld perhall_ the _t 
I_,_>lta .. t cl_ in th. onuntry. The y hold the ir olliee by a gr .lilt lrom the 
O ..... rnmeot (,.neraUy that of the )[OIU" ), are entitled ill virtue of it tu 
La,..!. a'ld lees, and Ill'" y.ri')1M little privilege. and diAtillctiolla. 01 lI'bkh 
t", .,. .. tenacioaa .. of their la.ld. Their olli.,. alld em .. lulOellt. ,,"" 
lMoftditary and a1eable .itb the CiOoMnt 01 GoYen,ment. but are ..,lJom 
... Id nee'" in _ 01 utreme neee .. ity. Tbe Paul ia bead of the 
PoIiee. and of the admilliatratioD 01 jllati.,. in bia "illare bot be Deed only 
be _tioned hor ... an ollkJl' of r~'~DUJ. 10 tbat capacity be perforwa 
Oft a amaU ~ .bat a Mamlatdar or a Collec:t.or doee on a large • .; 
... oolleda tho r".na. lor O.)Y.)rll .. ~nt lrom aU tbe ryot.. collduct. a'l it • 
..,..,..._n" .ith them. and eserto hi_II to promote the cultivation 
and tho pn.perit, of the \'illare. Tbouarb oriarinaUy tbe aleut of the 

.Go,enll_ot. be i. 00. looked on .. equally the repreooeutath'. of the PJ"'" and ia no& Ie .. _ful ill nec:utinc th. orden of the GovenlllM'lit 
tban 1o _rtill, tbe ril(bte, or at ..... , ill makin, knowD the Wrollp. 
of tho peopl •. " [S .. Pl'. n·li; of tho Report 00 the Ten-:&oriea conquered 
lrom the Paiabwa by th. Uoo. )I'>II"t Stu,," Elphio.tooe (2nd Ed. 
puhliahed 1o I~ J. 

Tloo 'a&ol·. r .... taWUt, ..4 laII_ 1o hi. y.lla'l. abould be kept up 
b,. aUo.io, hi .. ..- _mud. botb io the upenditur. 01 th. \'i11&jl8 
•• ~ and io Na.,,,ioiol petty diaonlJn .itbio bi. Yilla'l.. So Ir.r 
frum .iahinc that it .ere ~iLIe for the Eun~an (l1Ii.~n to bear all 
_plainte _ .ucb aubjecta, I think it fortunate \hat the, have oot tione &0 
iou.tlt ... tbem. and think it deeiraLle that the )lamlaldara aIao .boold 
le ... theta ... tho Pate ... and th .. pwerv •• pow., 011 the aid 01 wbi.,h 
•• .... in aU bnnche. or tho G.>yomment ,r .. tly depelld. Zealnua 
eB-npOration 01 the Pate1e Ie .. _utial to the Collector of ReY80ue a .. d 
a .. d 10 tho adlDll.letratiOll 01 ~i' il :oetice ... to tho Police. and it nugb\ 
therelnre b, all_ano to be .. cared. Too mIlCh care caaIMK be takeo &0 
preveot their duty hoooIDior irUn_ and Uteir iolluenee impaired by 
brio,I ... Uaeir _duct &no often .odor the oorrectinn of their aoperion. 
I .ould lehd a read, .... to all _plaiot .... ioo&~ .. for opf"'"Bi<.n 
I would ..... ditOturb ,he .. for luatteotioo to fora., aud I would leaYe them 
at I.berty to .. UIe pett, complalnte their o.a way. pnn':d"d DO MriOM 
puniab_ute ... iollicted 011 either part, • •. If •• oooe ......" our 
h,lIuenoe over the Pate .. or theil'll over &be PlOf.1e w. ... Gey.r. _var 
eitJaer." Thourh It Ie ..... at.olutel, ..-, that the Patel.1aouJd be 
able ... r-' and writ., and lreluently ant pnuible 10 ... one "'ho caD, 
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yet whenever practicable this amouut of' education should 'b3 ;itiiiistad 011. 

(A Halld-Bookfor Re"eIllUl Officer' bll Nairne (lSU-Y/j ; 3rll Eil.) 

The Village ACCo~DtaDt, keeps the numerous records an'd,~cco;:.nts of 
the village. The watan of Koolkarnee does not exist in many village~, 
a"ld even in ,some whoie diiltricts. In 'this case tbe appointment' of a 
stipendiary officer is necessary who is called a Tillatee. A graater degreJ 
of education and intelligeo'ce ill expected from Talatees, than f~om 
Kulkarnees, and they: ~rQ more completely under the control of their 
superiors, and 'for these reasOlls many district officers prefer the adminiil
tration of viliages by Talatees to'that by Kulkarnees. But, the Talatee 
often has three or fo~' villages, or' in wild dis,tricts even eight' or ten, 
in his charge, and so ,cannot give ihe same attention to t~em, uor can he 
b} expected to take the same interest in them.as ,the hereditary Kulkarnee 
of a single village often does. Thmi the advantag~s and di~advant:iges 
of the two systems are pretty well-balanced. ., , 

The office of the Talatee does not unfortunately qualify for pension.i'l 
the same way as the 'se~vice of the karkoons d:Jes. ,( Now it is ma~ 
pensionable; see beiow J. ' . 

. The Mahar is the menial servant of the village. ," The most importa!lt 
ravenue duty of the Mahar is to watch over the boundaries both of the 
village lands and-of each individual's 6ald, and to give evidence in cases' 
where they are disputad : he watches over crops, whether cut or growing, 
as long as they are in the 6elds. He is also the public messenger and 
guide" .-( Elphi,U1folle). In some districts where there are no Mahars the 
watans are held, and most of tbe duti3s performed :by men of other ca~tes 
such as kolis, Ramosbis, etc. . 

With regard to the collactio~ of revenua it need only' be ,add}d that the 
Patel and ( in sb'me instances) the Village AccOuntant, receives itfrom the 
ryots. The Accountant entel'S it in the Government books and give~ tbe 
ryots their receipts and the Mahar carries, it to the Mamlatdar's treasury. 
Similarly, whatev~r happens in a village of any .nature requiring that it should 
be made known to Government, it is the Patel who enquires into it and 
makes the report, wbich the Koolkarilee writes' and the Mahar canies to 
the Mamlatdar. Retu~ns made from ihe village to the Mamlatdar (a list 
of which will be found in Hope's Manual [ now tha lIanual of Revenu~ 
Accounts has been reviiled by Mr. Anderson (1930, 5th Ed. )] are genel'ally 
in the name of the Patel though the Kulkarnee writ~s them. . ' 

The village system exists most "igorously in the Deccan, where every 
village has its full complement of Wuttundars. In the Coast districts 
generally it has not been so well presarved: in Canara there arJ no 
hereditary village officers at all; in Gujarat no watlins of Mahars aud but 
few of Kulkarnees; in the Khotee districts of 'the Southern: Konkan fcw 
Wuttundars of , any sort; and in the Northern Konkan no kulkarnees, and 
but few' inferior wnttundars. But everywhere under our Government 
there is for every village, either heraditary or sti[l~nd 'ary, a Patel, an 
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_tant. a'oJ a ." .. ia! Mn·.·,t,-1"1f7 .t 11 ... 1 lk>Ol.· fur Ill,.,,, .. 
f)~n ,., .\·lUi., ( HSI4i .. ; JnI I~/. ) 

Since the introduction of the Briti .. h Ru~ the power of the P:ltel 
ii yer,. milch "'okened by too an ~eat intcrierence of the Mamhtd.-vs. 
Hill emobmentt are leua1ed ~. the abolition of S.luJir Wdun'J, 

The term • Yitlqe olri~' includes both Patel ( Mulhi ) and the 
\'ilu~e Accountant(who ill othcr"i~ known at T,II.,lhi in the Konkan 
and Gujarathi di!itriL"ts. SlI.",bh"f! in Kan;u-a and KulltJrni or Pdl· 
"uri in IIOIIlC parts of the Deccan. knandesh and Southern Marath.'\ 
Count~· Di~hid. ). In large villa;:es there are se~'3r.lte Patels for 
poli..-e and rn'enue dutin. One or more "iJL~'e aQ.'Ountants are 
a,1pOinted for one "illa!-!e accordinll to size and other circumstauCt."S. 

Powen ol Yill.,. ol(i~1 under Irrication Aet.-\'ilbl!e 
otlicera are in\·ested .·itb powerll under II. 9 oi the Ilom. Irri~'\tioll 

Ad. 1879.-G. X. 10 P. 11'. D. of 1I·5·188i. 

Villare oHi~1 are indirectly reaponaible ror the pre.~Ya· 
lion of roreatl all being the pro~. of the Go\·ernment. \'illal!e 
OlflCen in forest \'illal!cs should submit a half )'earlr re:'O!1 on the 
.tate and condition of the trees belonging to GO\'emment and in 
rriv-.&te ( M;1!ki ) numben in their rn~ive ch.-vges (lIa7.:lS) to the 
'\~~i ... t;U1t Collector in ch:u-ge of the Taluka who "hould forward it to 
the Dh·j"ion. .... Forest Oificer.--G. R. 50f.! pf 19·7·1899. 

If the yiJ1,::es are smalL one T .&lui ill a'i'Ointed for two or more 
vilb;:" "hich is oiled hill ch:u-ge or I:&U. The Colla.-tor ill autho:
ri~ to modlf)' such cbar~e ( s;ua ) without reference to Go\'cmment 
whn'e no additional cx~iture i. in\'Ol\'ed(G. R. 9540 of 1.10.19(9). 
Thar sen,k."e'1 are DO\\' renllionab~ under Ci\'il Sen'ice Regulations. 
TM'if' ('Q~' it rcnooaL A Talathi ma~' be askt:d to do the Patil's 
\\,0,'" in additioa to his 0V0'1l by an addition.-d ~~'ment under (',(wem

ment unction, (G. R. BOOJ of 19!i ). 

In alienated Yit ... =- .here there are no hert:dibry officers 
sti~Wy Patel~ or \'illa!!e ~"COtlRt:mt. are a:>l'Ointt:d for d;!lCbar~. 
in~ GO\'ernment (!:ita Tbc,' are not printe !IenOlnt! of the I rum· 
dv. It ~ not com~ent to a Collector to !IU~sede an~' Patd whom 
an lrumd:&r b:u a ~ht to a)poiuL llut it is ~ to appoint su.:b 
for PI1I',1OseS \\'hicb the In:und u's no:nine: is not intended to fullil 
s:a:b as the rre.w-ation of ,·;W re,:i..ten and such outten of ~ent."r.ll 
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administration~ and an 'office~ so a;Jpointed might combine his duties 
to the alienated village \\:ith duties in" other villages. A Talati to 
whose charge ( $.1za ) an alienated 'village is attached for such pur
poses;--as in Kohiba is legally competent as a village officer to give 
when required effect to a decree of the Mamlatdar's Court under 
Born. Act 11 of 1906.-L. R. 5626 of 9-7-1892. 

It is.lh~ duty of village oEfic"rs to warn la:tholders of t~e. ~ates 
Otl which mstalments of land revenue are due d to 'use their mflu
ence in -securing prom!)t payment without reso t to notices of demand 
etc. ( Rtlle 119 ). 

'Hold~rs of aliena'tedvillages or others'; 'or other villag"s'.
These terms were used with a view to make it clear that all' ex"isting 
rights were saved and also" the rights of thos(' others who were not 
holders of alienated villages as it was admitted that there might be 
. others than holders of alienated villages who ought to come within 
the provision.-Proceetli"g~ of the Cou"cil of the Governor of Bombay 
fot· the year 1877 .. Vol. X17, ,',.p. 128-29." 

Village officers sho~ld re~ort the need for-'precautionary !Ile:lsures 
when the)~ are of opinion that instalmenfs will not be punctllall~' be 
paid (Rille 119). 

The powers to Ii ne. Village ( revenue) officers is del,egated to 
Mamlatdars or Mahalkaris by G. Rs. 2116 of 1883 ; 4100 of 1883; 
1953 of 1893; 5891 of 1903; 5595 of 1908 (See A.dmillistrative 
Ortler VII ill Appelllli,~ A ). 

Security to the extent of Rs. 200 mllst be furnished' hy a stipen
diary Patela,pointed under this section. (Admi1listrative Order XII; 
See Appendix A). 

Annual inteniew-Though the presence of' the rayats or even of the 
PatHs, is not necessary for tho business in band, still in districts where 
there is any such custom a~ that of giving pall-BlIpal'; to the bereditary 
village officers. it should bl maintained; and the annual intervbw 
between the Prant and Village officers should not ha abandoned-[See 
Mall~al oj Repel/Me ACCOIlllt8, 5th, E<I. (1931) ]', 

Regi.ter of Birth. and Death. in a village (ViUa~e For~ XIV) is to be 
maintained by the Police Patel but' if he is illiterate the Talati or some 
other competent parson undlr tha P~tar8 instructions should write it. 
The Police Patel i~ responsible for custody of the Form., When death is 
the result of violence the Patel should· fill up the register according to 
his judgment. Ofl.thlffacts known withifl the fir3t few days aftar death. 
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I ..... .,.. deatha &he _UaJ ca_ of drath ahnald be ooted especially 
dratha 01 ... -. dan", .... after child birth. AU dealha from epidemics 
MIdl .. eboJer.;., • ..0-110" plape. - .. Ie., mad he dracribed. 

For l'aaIl-Po .. ClIo ...... Hd ~ue theN I.. apedal B~ieter and it ie 
aJled Villar. Fora XlV·B. AD ~ ... n epidemic breab out the Patel 
• to ob&aia inl~ioa .... 611 in the coltunna. 

TM ,eIi_ , .... ia to keep accounla et.c. prellCl'ibed in the rules ander 
Catd_ Po.od Ad. l1f71 .... oertaln rev-ten 01 criminal cta.e. ia the ,·illag • 
.. _y be dir.te:ted by the police ofticera. 

At tM .... .I ..a.cu.. _~ lll. ,.teI &lid the Talati .OOold 
nnlioarily ait a& &he Cbaydl. When. nyat tenden money to Talati be 
...... Id IU ap &he noeipt form which abould be .igned by Patel .Iao. If 
u .. Patel .. iI1 or .... at aonoidably the receipt ahoald be sigaed by the 
Talati ooly. ,.... Pa&el • reaponaibie only for the caah handed to him and .ic"" lor a& &lie day·. c .... ; bat if he .ir .... receipt he ia alao reapon.ible 
f .. tbe alate_ntlba& the _nt ..... act_lIy rece i \"Cd. But of _ 
.. ia .... u.-ibl. lor detai" or lor oo.,.ill, tbe &mOaat properly iuto 
tbe_ta. 

TM "t~ e1lM ,.til ....... tter .I a_ ... al.llla ia to _id the 
Talati In _h.taInl .. , &he ...... U. ia allo ... ed to .i,n e\"Cry entry in tbe 
Raonrd a& &he ti_ it • IUd! by Talati (Kalkamee) .nd hi. local 
...... Ied .. abould be • aaf-.aard .,.h ... 1a1ae entri_ 

It ia hia duty to Nn_ .U anticea or r"'luiaiti ..... from Talati or ("'anle 
J.M&pDCtor _ the penona _mad .nd to aummoo the people "hen they 
.... re luiNd to _id in the inapection of th. record by auperior ollic:en ; 
.nd he mlM& n. that all 'ra ..... ~io... nidi .. y come to hia notice are 
duly rHnIded by Ealar-. Abo ... aU N ia reqaired to ..,...d amo.., 
&lie .......... kno ... s.q. 01 &he Recnnl of Birbla .... of their obliptiontl 
i. _aectina then ... itJa; brieny,lba& .... ry K.bjedar or tenaot of land ia 
.wi .... -{t) To report the aoqaiaitina of .ny right oYer land or tN 
ntinetioa 01 Hy eM1Imbnoee in bia fayODr witbia three montha 01 the 
~; (t) To procI_ ... ithia __ til ... hen ""Iaired by Talati 
&IIy h.I ... _tioe ,.. d~Dla need~ ,,.. the _pilat ina or re\"iaina 
of the recnrd. • Ie tM _tter .. reaiu- (cbaIans ) i .•. Villara F_ X. ( 1 ) The 
ca~ ... be _n .... by Talati in pr~!leace of tbe earTien and Patel .nd 
rta-lln • bat or otIaar .,.uate tore'- .. itll • alip ...... i ... tN .-nt. 
(t) ,.... \"iIlare oflicenaN r.....-ibl. I, .. • ~i ... thal they are tn.t ... ortby 
..... Ii pent-. If the .. ilLtc. is _ &lie Talab aod tllere ia ... --
, .... _ \"illara ~ ... , .Yaila"'e .itbel' TalUi ., Ute Pa&el ....... Id -pan, him. (.w JI __ D( /In<r ... • t...-"'., SIlt FA. (Ie.;I) ] 

._ ..... aach aa CMII. J~ ... ela.'" pata.)" ..... ard ... to \"illap ol&cen 
Dr" paid fr._ ordiBSry coatlnpDCY billa; (- JI....,.J fJ( Iln¥_ .4".....,.)· 
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Villa~e-Account
ant to keep such 
records as he may 
b3 required to keep 
by the Collector; 
and to pnpar<: pub
lic Writings. 

17. Subje~t to the .generi\} orders of 
Government and of the Commissioner, 

. the Colle~tor shall prescribe from time to 
time what registers, accounts, and other 
records shall be kept by the Yillage
Account:mt [a]. 

It shall also be the duty of the Yillage-Accountmlt to 
prepare, whene'"er called upon by the Patel of his villag;, 
or by any superior Revenue or Police officer of tl1e t'\luka 
or district· to do so, all writings conne:!ted with the concerns 
of the village which are required either for the use of 
Government or the public, such as notices, reports ot 
inquests, and depositions and exmninat:ions in criminal 
mntters. 

Commentary 

The ViDage Aee_DlaDl a".· hi. dD!i .... -In b~ Ikport on lbe terr;' 
tories conquered from the Paishwa, Elphinstone writes: .. The Coolcurriee 
keeps the numerous records and accounts of the village. The most import

. aut ara, 1st, the general measurement and description of all the village 
lanlh ; 2n~, the list of fiellh, with tbe name, size, and quality of each, the 
terms by which iUs held, the name of the tenant, the rent for which he 
has agreed, and the highest rent ever produced by the field; 3rd, the IHot 
of all the inhabitants, whether cultj\"atora or otherwise, with a statement 
of the dues from each, to Government; and the raceipt and balance in the 
accouut·of each; 4th, the general statement of the instalments of re\'enua 
wh·ch have been realised; and 5th, the detailed account whera each branch 

. of revenue is showB under a separate head, with the receipts and balance 
on each. Besides the public records, he generally keeps the accounts of all 
the cnltivators with each other, and with their craditors-acta as a notary 
public, in drawing up all their agraementA; and even conducts any pri\"ate 
correspondenCe they may have to carryon. He ha9 lands; but oftener fees 
allotted to him by Ga,-ernment, from which he hollh his appointment." 

Village Accountant is to kee;> land revenue accounts and statis
tical.returns and other record'> as prescribed hy the Manual of 
Revenue Accounts. 

Village Accountant ·~t to levy inspection and comparing 
fees.-Xo feei shall be ch:&rged for any se..1.rch, or ins;>ectiolt, or 

[:i]Wo:d;! rap3aled by Act XVI of B9j ara omitted. 
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coml'ari!lOn m'lde or J:ranted by v;lI:lge ac~ounbnt.-RI/le 141 ( 9 ) 
( h) L. R. RuIn ( 1911 ) ; ~ See AN>mtli.~ A flIT R»ln]. Qllery-Is 
thi~ dro.l,w:d thro'J~h O\'~r~i~ht or intentionally in the 1930 Ed. of 
L. H. HIII~? 

Villale Accountant to crant certified copies oJ certain records 
within ten d:lrs. [Set Rule 137 of lilt BOlli. L. R. RI/lrs (1921) in 
A/1tll.l,.r A]. 

Duties of villa Ie oHicers in the matter of recovery of land 
revenue reportin~ to Mamlatdar under the name of probable de
f.lUlter!! to enable him to take prec:lUtionarr mea!>ures are L'Iid down in 
Rtl/~ 119 of the BOlli. L. R. RuIn ( 1921). [5(( ANtl/tli.r A]. 

All p.ym=nts oJ land revenue are ordinarily to be made to 
the villate oHicen oJ the Yillale in \jI'hich such revenue is due.
Set Ru/~ 1 H of tht BOlli. L. R, Rilla ( 1922 ). [AppclI,li.r A]. Par
ment of hnd rev~ue ordinarily to be made to Villa~e Accountant in 
('re. !n;.: llf P .dd. (G. R .. ;U5 of 1883 ). 

All fe=s wh.:re cO;lies are -granted by \'illa~e ofticers should be 
rct:\ined 1»' them.-A.llllilllstr.ltive Or,l<, XLIX; Sa AtptlldiJl A. 

Securi ty to the extent o( Rli. 200 must be furnished br a stipendiary 
\·ill.l~e 3c;onnbnt.-• .f,llIIilli.dr.lti.'f! O,,/t-r X 1/; Sec Af1>cndi.r A. 

Breach of certain L R. Rules ( 1921 ) h:. a villa~e officer or 
c.!r IIllrw}'or (,) I>r t;lIdn;! or lev~'ing (ees for prelaring a document 
or a C');>~· or an extr34 . .-t which hi to he done without charge. or (h) by 
ch'uJo!illlt feo: for grantinl: rerm:ssion to ins;>ect or for makiJJ~ search 
(or ra:ord, for which no fees are to be char~ed; (t), by refusinj! 
in'lpa:tion of L'lnd records; ~I) by refu!linl: to pre,lare a document 
or CO.')' or ext~-t or to li~n or to certif)' them 39 re'luired, (e) by 
ncltl~-tinl: to make re.,orl or rerform certain dutieJ required of him 
are pllni,.hahle on conviction before a Mal:islrate. (Rule 133 ). 

T.latis are executive and not ministerial officers (or Civil SeI'\'ice 
I~L1:lIbtion!l.-G. R. 1268011918. 
T~. ".tlee., Talad ia .hrla. recelpta.-Tbe Talati aballgive a receipt 

f" .. enry aUlD. bowenr larve or am&1I ,,'bieb be recei\'eR on behalf of 
OO\'O",,_"t. ne abould not ref_ an alDBunt bdcall8e it is not tbe full 
amnU", due. If tbe T~lati b ... 1Ot lI"t tbe R~c3ipt BlOE (J';ll",~ For". IX) 
"'ilh bim at tbe'moment ,,'ben money is affarJd. ba may writs a provi .. i"nal 
and" Kacbha ,. receipt on s piece of piper be CIIn ret, and replace it by a 
"'''1''''1' ",ceipt from "illalle Form IX "'heo be leta back to bia office. 

Tit .... i .... , .. ree ....... ler ,Ia. Tata!lla collectias .. 0_, ill to .it at 
tbe cblu'di witb tbe PAtel and to bave in frnnt of bim tbe Laod Revenue 

12-IILac 
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Dt\ftar. "'Ion a rayt\t hlldoll'S mOlloy the T.~:\ti will look up Yilh\gt\ Form 
YIIID alld !loe what is due. He should tholl ool1oot it or as milch of it a.'I 
116 0.,\11 alld immediately fill up the Nceil.t form 011 both sid\lll, foil alld 
o"ullterfoU, postillg tho amoullts ullder the protler hoads showlI: tho Pat~l 
should also sign. But if the P3t.ul is ill or absollt UIII\\'oidt\bly a roooil.t 
siglled by the Talathi Ollly is quite \'alitt. [S<'t! .11.11111.11 rf R~tVIIII' .4<'ffl1fIl'~. 
S,II F.,'. (1931)]. 

The re.'dence of the Talati is to b.) fixed by tbo I'mllt Officer. (G. R. 
5197 nf 19(0). 

18. For the rmrposes of Chapters YIII, IX and X [a] 
the GO"crnor in Council ma,.· a'l'loint such Sur\'ey Officers: Jc Jc 

officers as m"~' from time to time I\ppt'nr 
neCeSSllrr. Such officers shl\ll be desiglU\tt.'t1 "Colluuission('r 
of Surye~'," " Superintentil'nt of Survey," U Surve~' Settle. 
ment Officers," and U Assist;:\nt," or otherwise as lUl\)' sl't'm 
requisite, and sh"ll be suhordilU\ted the one to the oth,'r in 
su.!h order I\S the Go,'ernor ill Gouncil mny dil't'('t. 

Subjm't to the orders of the Governor in Coundl the 
officers so Iwpointcd are Yl'stl ... l with the 

thl'ir duties alld cognizallce of all matt('rs connt.'Ctl'tl with tlOwers, 
surye~' and settlem('nt, lUul slmU eXt\rd~e 

1\11 such pmwrs and perform aU such tlutit'~ as mny he 
pres('rihl'\l b~' this or nny otlwr I"", COl' thl' time Iwing ill 
fOl'Ct:. 

Commentary 
The principle object of aur.e, is the im" .... 'Iitinll .. f a fieM a. ... qO!lqmt'nt 

which ill Its turn i~ ro\'i" .. d and fixod pt'ri.>dically .. ( • .:;..,. CA, ,olilfur ''''0'''_), 
The .aln function of the Laad Recorda Depart.ent is to DI:\int"in all 

!>Urv.y I\nd clt" ... qifil'~tioll Neonls upwo(ht.e, and for this '.urI1O.. .. 0 to ('~rry on 
tbe field open\tionsl'Nliminary W the iU\ll.rll<lrntiou of clu\lllltls in t1'tl"e 
Noonls, It hM further to OI'!ll\uh~e and ('arry out rumland city SlIr\Oeys ou 
I\n ext~nlli\'o sl'~\le and DI:\int3iil thom in a state of \I.""rlllll'-, ~Il\'l'i:\l 
lIur\'o)'II for prh'at.e illllh'idut\ls or bol<.Iios au"h M Nlt\to to Inalo \,iII:\lltl .. , 
SlIr\'t'ys ill OOllliOOtiOll with &ilway or MUllicilll\l or Loct\I 8<\I\I"d tlnljel't~. 
otc, and survelll on bellalf of othtlr Dt"mrtments of o.Wefll1DC'nt alltl Natinl 
Stat4ls are also fl'\l'IUOUtJy undl'rt..'\ken. Tho sUllt'r\'isiou of tile "ntl""mtio'u 
and maintenauce of the &oord Ilf Ri!l1lt8. the ,Jeri.l<.Ul'al insllt'cti'lIIs or 
bounllary Dunks and the intrtl<.Iul'tion of Re\'onue Stlttltlllll'nts \lllllll'lt'ltl Iho 
function of the Depart ment. It bl\!! the f,.l1owing at3tr : 

[a1 Words ""Ilealed by Hmn, 1[( of l~l ar., olllilt~>d, 
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A D" ___ • L.a •• _ •• whl) Ia alao Coolllliu:oner 0' Settlements 
( .\·",,,-Tbia poa& 11M b3eD kept ID a!)eyn .... at pr~.~nt. The technical 
portion 01 th8 Dir.tc1or·a work baa t-n given to the Superintendent 01 
La·od ReeoNa. Central Diviaion wh~ d .ign.tion ia now changed to Senior 
KU,Mtrillhlod'lDt). Four 8uperlntJD4hllt. 01 Larld Recorda (including tbe 
KJlluor Kup'.!rill~ndent. a·Id tbe olle 10If Siud). Di.trict lnepecton, and 
('ad .. ,tri&l Sorve, ...... 

( .. ) Circle III.peeton lrom Diatrict Stair under tbe control 01 Collecto ... 
our whom DiNetor 01 Land Reoorda, SuperilltendJllu and Dia· 
trict IMpector. .. erei .. tbe lunction. 01 iDRpecti9n a"1d ad"illl! 
only. 

(I.) C..tMltral8·.ar,e,,0I"II lorm tb. Lnd Recorda 8talr proper, workillg 
alld., th8 dired control 01 the DepartmGnt 01 Lalld Recorda. 

Uaalie8a ....... IIea ..... W ..... -A aulMtantial ro!oord 0' rigbt. and 
l,teN&t8 In Janda baa t-n prepaNd lor all uoaliolnated aDd mall" alienated 
,ilia rea thr ..... bout the Preaid )Ocy arid atepa are being taken to extelld it to 
th8 ...... "'i". alienated villare.. The rolClOrd has proved 0' gNat nlue to 
th8 Ia"ld rJuoae .,bai"iatr~tion. Ot, 1_.,. lorm arl Important part 0' the admiuiatro&tion 01 tbe Laud 
ReClforJ. o.,partlDlInL 8uch auney. have now b)en iutr.Miuced in Bomhcay 
City a'ad In • '" 01 t.h I la.nrtllt cith. nd town. 10 tbe PresidJllcy. 

c..W_. _ffle.. .... ..1. ., I.. S.ttl •••• t c....i •• loaer .~. 
Dwecter _f La ••• _ ••. -The prHJOt S,ttlemJIlt C .. mmiuioner (now 
,h8 .. m .... Ia held In abe"nce) wu previoualy called • Commiaaioller 01 
KlII"fey'. After the aoolitioo 01 old Survey Departmellt Governmellt did 
nnt appr., ... of tbe r nival 01 tb, old d ,.lll1:1til)" of Survey ... d Settlement 
C._lIIi_ion.r. 

Dlr"teI' ., L.a •• _ •• Ie r .. ponsihla lor tbe mai .tenance 01 r",corda 
a,"o·d .t, '''' .... de "rveyed or a ...... by CAWlin, to be corrected clerica 
erNrll, etc. and by aDain, to he InClOl"pOrllted in land r.leorda all cba .. a .. in 
b"JO.odari_. arJM, hnar ... a"1d a .. _allut. even nf .ulHlh·i.io •• of aur"ey 
numbe .... .te. (R .. '- 1$; _ .AJI1l#"'liz A ). 

A ....... ".'_ ..... by the Dir"d<or 01 Land Recorda a .. d SlUlement 
r ...... iao.inner lor' Land Recorda .lId 8urve1 IIlId 8ettlement' (CIllcluding 
Ki,od ) which ia dae to Oovern .. ".t olllodia by lat lIsy ia printed awnlf 
willa tbaa 01 C.-mi.ItlOe, la Shtd a. part III of the Report. .A. the Dh·i· 
_ieu C.,...,I .. i._ ... ucludJ Sarvey 8,Ulement alld La .. d Recorda matte ... 
''''_ their Repnrt.a the Coll.eton hav. to a~nd duplicate. 01 tbeu part. 01 
,".ir R"pnrt. &<l the Dir.Jd.,.. 01 Land RJClonit dirJcL (,V",,,:-Itappea ... that 
Dil. th~ 8J11!:'" S.ap .. i .. l4l1dJOt 1a to aubmit the annual administration 
",port ). . 
T~. s. ..... ~ ••• ..t ., L,.I .ae.,.". 1a a, A"lat".t to the Commi,· 

ai'M,.r III ":ltt~r. Nutl •• ", w·od R,...,..J. a Id ")a.urem~nt work a"d the 
_illtcua __ 0' tb, bard 01 Rilbt. (now iD everything CIllcept the 
"~bllinl p",li" of ".Il Di.·J" .... , w ,~:c w:u;~ it ':l~nu~Jd b the S.)Ui ... 
Sup)rillt ~nd 'Dt ). 
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2. In each of the districts included in the charge of the Superititendent 
he will be a.~sistant to the Commissioner and the Director of Land Records 
(now this office is kept in abeyance Bine die) in all matters relating to ·the 
Survey Records. 

·S., He will exercise no direct authority over the Circle Inspectors but he 
is invested with full powers of inspection, and will systematically bring to 
the notice of the Collector through the Director of Land Records (now 
thro1,lgll the Commissioner) any deviation from the usages and custom of 
tbe Survey Dep~ment with the object of prese:rving uniformity. 

4. 'In ordet; to see that the Circle Inspectors understand their duties he 
. will at every opportunity take a small test of the check exe.rcised by them 
over the village officers in crops, waste and boundary mark inspection. 

He will scrutinize jwur;es cir.Julated for the use of village officers in 
crop registrlltion and endeavour by their aid to improve the accuracy of 
crop statistics. . 

. The Superintendent will subject to the control of the Director of Land 
Rdcords (now .to Commissioner) supervise the measurement and a9seJ\Sment 
of pot kiRRa.~ (sub-divisions of survey numbers) accordiug to rules sanctioned 
by the Director and take test of the work d:me by the survey authorities. 

6. His duties with regard to District Survey Officers and District 
Inspectors are :-

First.he should make thorough periodical inspe~tion of each district 
survey office at least once a year spendiug 10 d,\ys at the office to' 
draw up a careful memorandum of all irregularities discovered 
Whether as regards custody, method of co~rJction, issue of maps, 
extracts, certified copies, collecti,ln of fees, etc: 

Secondly, he wiIi countersign all Alra,.ball'I., ~~ L·a".ja.~t; pall"al'R after 
si!{uature by the Head-quarter Assistant and the District Inllpect.or 
and. after .examination of the correspondeuce which led to the change 
in the Aka,.band s~tisfying himself that the scruti;\y 'of . the District 
Inspector has been thorough and fol-mal, Al'arba",IR will then be 
either sent back or if corNct be returned for safe cu~tody to the Dis
trict Survey 0 ffice. 

Thirdly he will be held responsible that the rules for the conduct of 
the work at the District Survey Office are in form and in accordt\'\ce 
with the recognised practi<:e of the Survey D.>partmsut and that the 
members of the office are competent. The ·nomination of the memo 
bers of this office will vellt in the Superintendant subjeot to the 
approval of the Director. 

Lastly he will by field test and otherwise i. B. by scrutinizing his diaries 
aud examining his office. exercise a strict control over the District 
Inspector in his professional capacity. 

7. His duties towards the Director of Land Records (now towards the 
Commissioner and SJuior Superintendent) will be to keep such rJcords and 
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.. ",>I, aaeb i"formation .. the Direet.or ma, require. He will further 
_id &he Director in &he i".pection and leU of village .tatistiCli and forma. 

... H. will watcll the worldllf of the Circle IWlpeclor'. rulea in each 
diatrict and will eabaai& throtl!lb &he Collector. from time to time modi6ca, 
u ..... in or adJiti ..... to the ralea now preacrihed whet~r apecial to Ruit tbe 
ennditiolla of l1li, particuLar diatrict or "enerat to tbe Director who will on 
a""ronl, .- t .... m 011 f .... tIM Quetion of tbe Di\'isional Commiaaioner. He 
will aimilarl,. _k to imprnu the rul.... for the ,uidanee of DiMtrict 
•• ...,..,con a .. d the D:etriet Surve,. Office.-C.,IIIoi/ell;o .. tf Ruin a",I.'iltJlltli"" 
IInl". "felli,"" 10 t/o. 1)..1;" awl &.,.,,...i.;011 t!f Lan. I R't'Or.u Llabli.ll1,,'''' i" 
110,. 111> .. ".., i"rHi.",.,., (Ut'I .. I;"9 & ... 1). 

S. .. 1 .... 4 ... • t La.4 __ 4. ha.. Jl'»wen a"d function. 8imi141' to 
t .. _ 01 Pr .... & Olfieen ( Aaaistant or Deput,. Collector)... far .. concerna 
the oJlftetioa and te. of the rolCOl'd and Ie,'" of fees (G. R. 14:;7 t!f 1921 ). 
IIi. more I ........ dut,. ia to .ecure unifOl'mit,. throughout tbe divi"inn 8 .. 

f'" .. ia CIlQlliaten& witb L-l pecu1iariti .. and remo,'e difficulti ..... in 
"'Irard to tec:huical point&. U. Ia to aUjfg .. t to tbe Collector tbe issue 01 
orden on important _ttera. On matten of leneral intereat be will report 
I,,~ orden to the Director (now to C,ommiMioner). The Collector ebould oon, 
eult the Superinteudeat hef.- iMuiu, local orden dealing .witb tbe upkeep 
of the nowd. H. Ie a SurYe, Officer and ean Ie,', fe .. under a. 13',F of 
the Cud.. (G. R. 14;7 rI" "21). [tw alM1 .~d .. i";.'ra/i"" Q","r .Vo. IX i" 
.f,,,.,. • .I., .f). 

Tile er ... I .... ., J-1e41c"- involnd in territorial cungel! mORt he 
r,....nod to the Superinteodent 01 Land Recorda ( G. R. IleJ 0( 1.~6S; G. R. 
J'!/~'" Ino) by CIOI.i- 01 the G.werament Ord"no. 
Sane~ aa4 5.ltI_ •• Offic ... a,'pointed ander •. lit and 19 of tbe 

C.,d" .. ill a .. ' he able to ell8rciae powen conferred on a Collector by ... 13;! 
a.'" In But the Collednr can dJlerate them to a Deput,. or an AMiat.u' 
C .. lleetOl' and"" •. 11) (3) 01 the CocLt. (.'W G. O. IfJI tJllfI-l-"l?fJ). 

Tile Dielrict ...... c .. oll.nd Record. is a retune officer ( G. R. 1::~7 • 
., I", .. ) aod CUI Iaaae aummo.- fur evidance or documente. He baa power 
to order _ .. lINmant on th. applieatioo of parti .. and to In,. f_ for it. 
( ,;. R. IJIS 0( Itl?fJ). Be can Ie,', r_ allder L IS'IF of tbe Code. (G. R. 
11;1 .. ( Ittl). [ .'W .JM1 A .... i .. i.tra/iN On'" .\'0. I X i .. A,.", ... I;z .4]. Be 
Ie .U1' ............ tn CIItI'"f'8d .. i.takee na tbe .pol and to dis..,.. of disputed 
__ .. hi.:" ...... aterwd la the .... iater of diapated _ kept for the par, 
...- of &be Reonrd 01 Rigbta ( R.u 1(8) ..... n it Ie OOIlvenient for bim to 
dc. All (a. R. 1377 .,IfJt). OrdinariI,. this latter dut,. Ia left to the Mamlat, 
dar. The obJ-t of &he Diatrid I".pec:lor'a teat Ie rather to _ &bat the 
TaiaU and the Cirele IQllpeetor aodent.aod their datiea aod .... earrying 
them oo&, aod to aeeare llIlilormit,. i. the manoer of Writing ap of the 
)lutati ... Ltciaten. etc. throughout tbe diatrict.. The Distriet lnapec:tor of 
Land Reonrda ill l'e<jaired to ebow 10 his diary the Damber of _ira, f_ 
aod diapatea deeided aod the DWllher of entriee teeted b, him and the .... 
pnrtiota of enun found. U. tau to prepare .,neultgraJ retaraII abowint 
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,irrigated crops, and'giving the figura!fof uncr~pped araa, etc. Hl ha~ 'also' 
to prepare quin<luennlal'and decennial returns showing the number of cattle 
lind water sources. 

Supervising Tapedars in Sind ara Survey Officers. (See AdminiRfrafh'e 
Oreler/X; Appendix A ). " 

19. It shall be lawful for' the Governor in Council to 
Combilllltbn of appoint one and the same person, being 

offices. 'otherwise competent according to law, to 
any two 01' more of the offices provided for in this chapter 
01' to confer upon an offi~er of one denomination all or any 
of the powers or duties of any other officer or officers with
in ·certnin 10Jal limits or, otherwise as may seem expedient. ' 

Commentary. 

The offices of the Settlement Commission~r. Director of 
Land Records and Inspector General of Registration were held' 
by one officer.-Ste G. R. 8833 of 18-8-1915. But now the office 
of the Settlement Commissioner and Director of Land Records is 
held in abeyance (see notes to s. i8). The dllties of the Ins)ector 
General of Registration are transferred to the -Excise Commissioner 
while the Photo·Zinco 'O;n:::~ h given und'!,' the control of the 
Commissioner C. D. 

Powers of aSurv'ey ~~tt!em:mt Officer Cd!) be conferred ulJon 
an Assistant or De"uty C911ector or any, other officer em:;>loyed 
on City S~rvey work-in'addition to h's own d'..1ties.-See G' N. 1368 
of 9·2-1909, in re: survey of ,lOll/Is' willli" tile M IInicipal area of 
19atptlri. 

The Collector is em..,ow~red within the liiriitiil of his district tei 
he:lr and determine a}pe~ls from'the' decision or order passed by a 
S.lrvey Officer ,below the graie of a S.1;'lerintendent of SunTey under 
ss. 37 ( 2) and 119 of the Code and s. 50A of the District Municipal 
Act, 190L These powers vested in the Collector by G. N. 14447 
of 29·li.17 may be delegated 'to Sub-Divisional Officers. But in 
these case~ an a:>peal from the decision of these officers will lie to 
the Colle:tor under s. 203 of the Coj,e.-G. O. 3092 of 3·11-1920. 

, Cert&lnofficers' 
appointments tp be 
notified, 

20. The appointment of all officers 
mentioned in sections 4 to 13 and 18 and 
19 shall be duly notified. 
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Anr offiCf"r appointed to OL"t temporarily for any such 
Aeli'lff .w .. iut- of AceI' shall excrcb.e the same powers and 

_Ita. l)('rform the same duties as might be l)('r
fltnne.l or t'xerd..eJ by the of AceI' for whom he is 80 

all .. ,illtt",) ttl act. 

Comm~ntary • 

Co.ernment notifies the appointment of Commissioners. 
C)IIe-'ton. A«istlnt or De)lltr Colle.:ton. and Sarver Officers 
ment~ in I_ 18 of the Code. 

n.e CommiMioner notifi~ the a)pointment of ~rambtdars_ 

The Settlement Commi.aioner (now the Divisional Com
mi,,"Iionet) notijl~ the appointment!! of Distrid Ins~:tors of 
Land Ra---ord".. 

The Collector notifi~ the a:>POintm~t ef ~hh:dk:uie!i. 

21. Suhje.'t to rulcl1 [a] matle ullIler section 214, the 
&otabh.b_nta. appointment of all memhers of the t'Sta

hli"ll1nenu of the un.iemU'ntionell of6<"t'rs shall, unless 
Ht1It'rwi~ clirected by Government, he matle b)' tbOlle 
u£6''\'rs f'ej(llC.--tively, ,.;: .:-

the Commi"'liont'r~ 
the Collecto,"", 
the Commi""iont'r of Sur\"t'Y, 
the SUI)(>rintenclt>nt of Surny, 
the Sune)' SettlemC'nt Officer. 

The appointment of all meml)('rl1 of the t'stabli .. hmt'nts 
of all other o£6cerl1 mentioJlNI in the foregoing sections 
ohhis £hapter shsll "e w3Ile in their reslJectil-e depart
menu by the Colle..--tor ancl the SUl)('rinteooent of Survey, 
pru,-itle..l that it IIhall be lawful for tht'm to delegate lIuch 
pnrtion of this power as they may deem 6t to any JIUb
ordinate of6ct>.r, but subject to the retention of a right of 
re"ision at anr tilDe of the appointmenu that mar be made 
by 8uch luboNinate officers. 
- (.l-w~ repealed by Boat. IV of 1913. L 10. are omitW. 
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Commentary. 
The Settlement Commissioner and the Director of Land 

Records corres!)onds to the Commissioner of Survey. 
Superintendent of Land Records corre,ponds to a .. S~lperin. 

tendent of Survey" mentioned in this section; 
There is no separate SJrvey Settlement Officer at present but the 

work is done by officers of the rank of S~lb·divisional ·Officers. 
Assistant Collectors or Deputy Colle:tors whenever a!)pointed hy 
Government. 

Note.-From 1907 the functions of nle S:Irvey Department h:lVe 
been entrusted to the Settlement Commissioner who is also the 
Dire::tor of Land Records. The staff of the Director of Land 
Records consists of Superintendents. one for each division it~ the 
Presidency Proper, a District Inspector for ~ch District and 
C1.dastral Surveyors. 

Circle Inspector is not 4\ sur\'ey officer (All.njlligll'(lli,·~ 0,..11'1' So. IX. &6 
Appm(li:r Afol' RI/le.~ allli O,.cleI'R). 

In the case of suspensions and remissio!l. wh(ln they ara sanctioned the 
Mamlatdar should cause a copy of that st;ltement to be .sent to the village 
for publication in the Chavdi. etc. Circle Inspectors and Re\'enue Officers 
of superior grades should satisfy themselves (by penonal obser\'atioll ) t1mt 
the publication has been made as directed and that allY torn or dJf,ICl'l1 
notice has been rephlced and (by dir~ct inqiIiry) th:lt the remi":lions aud 
suspensions and the Collector's orders und9r s. R-lA of the Co.t~ h:I\'e baen 
raad aud explained to the Villagers, The C4ircle Inspectors and other 
Taluka officers must examine 1I0t less tban 2i per cent. of tbe rayat.~' 
raceipts and of the entries in the Tenancy R2gister within three months 
after the remidsions lind suspensions have been declaNd. gh'illg special 
attention to receipts alld entries affected by the order. 

In alienated villages the same procedure should be followed tbroughout 
as far as practicable. and in tbose in which Village Forms VIII-A aud B 
and the Tenancy Register or corresponding forms d.) not exist. the Inamdar 
should be invited to provide every inferior holder who is entitled to Nmis
sion or suspension and whose dues aN not collected tbrou~h the \'ilI:lge 
officirs with a combined demand and receipt form sbowing the remi~si~n 
or suspension sanctioned for each and the hahlnce due for Pllyment. (A.I. 
milli,.lmlit·e O'·IIe,· XLIT. &~ At>pelllli:r A (0/' Rlllr,. alld O,~l.>"R). 

In crop inspectioD.-Circle Inspectors and other officers should pa)' 
speci:\lattention to sur\'ey numbets said to be warte; as encrollchment.i 
alld unauthorised occupat,ons willuaturally occur chieHy therd the ('ircl .. 
Inspector and higber offi.:ers should check them and sae that p()s.~ibb 
ravenue is not baing 'impr.lperly lost. The Rules of the La'ld Records 
DJpartment raquira Circle Inspactor to insp~ct wa~h survey lIUmhmi 
exhau3ti \'e Iy. 
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TN Circle 1 .. .-.- ;.. r"..uir.,.f '" _ tbat a TaWi under him know • 
..... t. •• riu lip t!.e lIoaWion Begi-tcr. Be aut take the' opportuniti~~ 
&II oN ... b, hia iJlt~1"eOUhe .itb people \0 ..,e tbat they undentand their 
oLIipti<_ in &he .arwr of ~ of Bighl&. It;" hia duty to attest tbe 
ClnrNCtnc .. of e,'ery mutation mad~. wbich he wiU initial and date in token 
lha& be i- aatiaied. If he liud .. allY eutry. afkr intluiry. to be incorrect; he 
.'ilI .... t"r _bat !.e "td.. to be COI'!I<d not eraainc an)" lI'ord or figure 00& 
e.orr_~I, .. d.-ribed in Bole Iflt;. (.~ .~~ .. "r.H-

Ue ."ovld _rtain tJaal DO .... trin are omitted whicb ougbt to be reoord
N. TlMr. au ..... y way-. io wbicb aLia ma)" be t ... W. The following ...,..... as, ..,'IllI, be applied :-

(I) C .......... tbe Death Beeiat~r With tbe iudu: of ua_. The Index 
abo>Uld be read oat to tbe '·illa' ..... .., tbat tbe dec:eaee of auy Kabje. 
dM'a _ho W .. N reaidenta of otber villages may be ueertaio::d. 

(:!) lIak. d .. taiJ.d ioquirea 00 tbe ~Id of individual Kabjc..iars regaruing 
each DDID_ recorded .. bein, io tbeir ~_ion whether allY 
ennull ........ hu been added or ntincni.bed. or allY otber cbange 
baa 0«UI'ftd. 

(l) Eu.i ... BetrMtnlinn At.tncta. KamJasti Patrab and Tagai Loan 
Adunees [ rd'''; F.,. II) to _ tbat the changs are dul)" recorded. 

(~) fI,.,.. tbat fuU opportunity to diapute an)" entry baa beeu given by peat
i", Dp tbe notices. abd tbat all diapuW ~ bue t-u elltert'd in 
tbe Takrvi Rqiater. 

(',) t\.te tbal d --.ta obtained fn_ tbe parties by tbe TaWi Dod"r a 
I,.,E of tbe Cod • .,. • ....-ptl)" ~un.ed. 

(r.) Pa,..-i&I attentina to &he hleinbip ftt<~uir's and brill, to tbe notice 
of &he 1I ... 1a&dar w!.en the nUlDber of tbeee in U'Nan. or tb. num
t..r of di.-puae -. ... pecially luge. 

(';) It 0 __ 1, happen, tbat .any Kal,Jedan of land in one village lh'" 
in ..... iabbnuri .. ' yilJaoire. ""hen tbi.-. the ... tbe Circle I ... pedor 
abould take the rHllll'd of tbe forlDilr "illap wben ,-.itinl tbe btter . 
• rt""i"ill' d .. DOli.,. that he i. eomi ... for &he purp..~. 

(01) Tak. car. that TaWi ... duly a~ut ""'Pi.,. of.1I .. ulali ..... of a1ienal • ......... 
(') II. -ct ............ h. orden in the \lllate I .. pectio)ft Book for tbe 

Tabti '" any out a.'-J_otly : bat will in all poMibie cue. him
•• If.ueute tbela. U"I, If....... I .... ractiox. fl" luid ... .,. .nd 
-.llef'll!.e ea. ...... t.:lp "'a\i ... f"~ the Talati to deal "-ith .·iII boo 
... uNd. 

I. '-"-I tM a_4 .. a,.Iota."---". -14 in tbe field. tbe 
{'irc~ I~ .bouId take r ....... r in'" hi. s--ioa and CO to the ",w.. 
and N tbe villWl"n • wh<_ Cf\>p • tha: !' In tbi. tray he IlhouId "erify 
the ."uin ia tbe NIf.ter. So teat of .. alatio ... or te,.....,ies -u in t .... 
e,havdi • at all eompar.AbIe w;tb the ldat mad.. in the "'Id. When the 
hooudari .. a"J ditro#r;t1l«S b~tw .. e,. tb,' ct ..... at 011("<' di.-cl.~ IW ..... 4e 
i"tereata and lanldiup. 

13-DL'" 
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When the Circle Inspector finds in the Receipt Book [ rillage Form IX] 

that A has paid money on account of the laud of B when A is not a near 
r~lation or a recorded tenant of B, he should suspect an omission in the 
Ragister of TenancIes or in the racord of sales and mortgages, and -should 
enquire. 

Tb,e Circle Inspector should examine Village Form XVI (Register of 
Water Sources which is preparad quinquennially) when he examines the 
crop inspection. This examination ist9 be finished before 33th April. 

22. The Governor in Council shall from time to time 
Seals. by notification prescribe what l;tWenue 

officers shall use a seal, and what size and description of 
seal shall be used by each of such of~cel·s. [a] , 

Commentary. 
Seals to be used by the following Officers: 

A. (1) Commissioners of Diyisions and Commissioner in Sind. 
(2) Deputy Commissioner in Sind. (3) Collectors. (4) Assistant 
Collectors and the Colonization Officer, Jamrao Canal. (5) Deputy 
Collectors (including Treasury Officers of De)ut~; Collector's grade and 
S3)erintendent of Land Records. (6) Mamlatdars. (7) Mahalkaries. 
(8) Mukhtyarkars (Sind) and the Assistant Colonization Officer 
Jamrao Canal. (9) Huzur Treasuries C. Q. ;S. D. and N. D. (10) 
City Sarvey Officers N. D. (11) Resident Magistrates of ,Bandra 
and Borsad invested with powers under Mamlatdars' Courts Act, 
190~. (12) District Inspectors of Land Records. (13) Assistants 
in charge Head Quarter Offices ,Land Records De}artment; Dh3r
war and Poona and in th~ Northern Division. when a;lpointed. 

B. The seals shall be circular and of the fo!lowing 
dimensions and material :-

(a) Silver seals of which the diameter should be 1 t inches for 
the officers named in (1) to (3) hereinbefore mentioned. 

(b) Seals of brass, co;>per or gun metal (whichever may be the 
UlOst durable matm':!!) of which the diameter shouid be I! 
inches for the officers named in (~U and (5) hereinbefor~ 
mentioned (except .Huzur Treasury Officers)..:-see D (below) 

(c) Seals of brass, copper or of Gun metal ( whichever "Ifl~' he 
the most durable material) of which the diameter should be 
one inch only for the officers named in ( 6 ) to ( 12 ) herein
before mentioned. 

[a] Words rapealed by Act XVI of 189\ arJ omitted. 
" 
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C. Pending the preparation of the above mentioned seals. the 
ee:ds hereto Dted sbalI continue to be used b~' such officers herein
bdore ment~d as have uged them. 

O. It bas been directed that the diameter of the seal of the 
Hw:ur Tre:L1Uf'Y Officer, ,haJJ be one inch instead of one and a 
lull inch (Sa B (6) of Iht Irtctrli"i order J. 

(G. N. No. 9159 dated 18-11-1896: G. N. Xo. 10H7 d'lted 
21-12-1896: G. X. No/3717 dated 17·5-1897: G. N. No. 3908 
dated 5-6-1899: G. N. No. 5219 dated 25-7-1901 : G. X. Xo.5332 
d:lted .30-6'1905: G. N. No. 4602 dated 6-5-1908. ) 

TIle pr;k.-tice of Daiug metal seal. not onl~' for sealing purposes 
i. t'. wben ,,-as is to be impre.saed but for all purposes should be 
continud.-G. R. 4i64lz.1 of %3-11-19%5. 

CHAPTER III. 
0, TilE Sr.c:nUTY TO BF. 't:R~lsllr.O BY CERTAIS 

Ur.,·Elfl·£ OFFIc:r.R!4 ASO THE LIABILITY OF 

PRI~C:I".U" ASO Sl"RETU:~. 

23. It hooll he raft'ful for GO\'emtn~m: to di,'e .. t that 
00 U Fa" r 1ft 8uch re\'enue officers a8 it deetnl1 Ii t I\hnll, 

('''-Ittil In diren 
what ollken .1~1l pre\'iouilly to enterin:l UlJOn tlwir nrrict>, 
farniAla llenlrit,. fumi .. h l!e~it1'. to 8ucb Amollnt as GU\'('(D • 
•• d I. wl .. 1 
'."hl. tnt'nl O1AY in l':\Ch ea.,"" .I('.(>tn t'xll('tliC'nt, 
.. illK'r I,), dellOsit of GO\'C'mmt'nt pap.'r dilly en.lI1l·,.(',I, 
ao.·omllBn~1 by a power to !WII, or in the form conbinoo 
in ~che,lllle B I a). 

The amount for ",hid. Ruch fi('curity .. b.'lll lIP. furfJi"h&1 
01:\)' I.e \'arie.l, ftom time to tim(' .. hy o.·.I .. ..-nrGowrnmt'nt, 
"'hieh flhall aiM dcwrmine the numllt': of IHIr(,til'~ to 
I.e rt'Quire.1 \l ben 1W'~'llrit)' i~ t:,bn in the r ... ,·m of 
:\dle.lul .. B. 

Commentary. 

The Commiuioner in Sind is given un ie, Act \" o( 186:i..aU the 
pl\\'ers of Go,'ernment under •. 23. ' 
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" 

Tne amount or security to be lurni~hed by Revenue OEEicers , . 
previously'to ~ntering upon their' office as ~i\'~n in Administrath:e 
O<-der XII is as follows :.. 

1. Head Accountants 
·2. Mamlatd:.rs '::: ) 

·'3. First Karkuns to Ma'mlatd:.rs (G. N. 733-2.3.20). 
4. Special Head Karkuns for paym\!nt of Military 

pensions (R. 8436-14) .~ ....... 
,s~ Treasury' Nagcii 'Karkuns (to Mamlald:.rs ancj, 

Mahalkaris) (F. 520-21) ( 
6. Mahalkari with treasury (F. 520-31·8.21) 
7.' First. Karkun to Mahalkari with treasury 

(F. 38-21) ••• 
8. Shroff Karkuns to Mahalkari of Kohisbfi and 

Keti Bandar (R. 3608~6) ... ' . 
9\ Mahalkari without tre.'lsury .. \ ' ... 

10. Treasurer at Poona 
11. Treasurer at "amra, Kolaba (R. 10.J66-06) 

and Ratn~iri ... 
12. All other Treasurers 
13.. First Karlmns to Treasurers of, Kanara, I"olaba 

and Ratnagiri ... 
14" All other First Karkuns to Treasurers ... 
15. S,econd Karkun to Poona Treasurer 

-16. l\arkuns other than any of tlie foregoing employed 
. I "in' Hu~ur l\{amlatdars' or Mahalkaris', 

(R: 360g~) offices on Shroff's work 
17. Karkuns' fc)r" paYIllent oL Military pensions 

(G. R. 8436 0{.1914) ... 
18 .. Supervisi,ng 1apedars in, Sind (R. 7S6..~-12) ... 
19. Tapedars in Sind ... 

-20. . Stip~~diary Patels ~r Village Accountants appoint
, ed . under s., 16,. and Japtidars appointed br 
the Collector to manage attached l"hoti villages 
(R. 3451-08, 881lJ-1916) 

21. Karkuns or Clerks. who write the registers of 
copying, comparing, search and inspection 
fees and of bhatta and permanent advances 
and lake charge of moneys deposited for those 
purposes in I~e\'enue Courts ... . .. 

Rs.'· 

5,000 

3,000 

1,000 

sao 
3,000 

l,oop 

1,000 
500 

80,000 

20,000 
40,000 

1,000 
2,000 
2.000 

-1,000 

500 
1,000 
1,000 

200 

200 
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Z!. He:W'lIl.vter A§~i!ltantl in Survey Offices 
(R. Z2H-99) ... 

23. Accountant in the otlice of the Commissioner in 

101 

Rs. 

zoo 

Sind (R. 7978-15) 1,000 
2-1. City Maintenance Surveyor~ (R. 4737 of 5-5-22... 200 
-In the ca~ of Officer. specifi:!Ci in NOI. 3 and 16 the amount of 

security to be furnillhrd may be rai~ by the Commissioner to such 
amount not exceedinll Rs. 5,000 as he thinks fit ~ and in No. 20, he 
may exemllt in special case., e. g. knoti vilL'lR.es (G. R. 39 of 1917 ). 

Sec:w-it)' i. to be lurni.hed belore enterinl on appointment 
wh:&tn'er may he the probable dui-ati~n of his tenure thereof, to the 
amount lpecifird above or to lItlCh lImaller amoimt as the Colla.'tor 
may. in the particular 'Cale, deem reallOnable and sufficient.
[.4J",i"istr",iw OrJ" No. .tlll (ibid) J. N"",6" of' surelii-s 
may he one or more. if the amount .of security doelI not. exceed one 
Ihou'4:lnd nI;leC"t : otherwi!le shall be not less. *an two.-Adminis
InJli.>t Orl/t'r .\'0. X/I', (~e A/>Itndi:r A for Rilles lind Or//ers.). 

Note.-One Government Sen'ant(e"ce"tio~ is made in .tbe ca.'Ie 
of retired Go\'ernment Servants and servants of' Local Bodies) 
ahould 00t be allo"'ed to ltand allur.y for another' for the purposes 
of thil MlCtion (G. R. 6OfH/!8 of 1.11-1930). But in Sind a Govern
ment Servant terVinil in one Department should be permitted to 
stand turd)' for a Government Servant serving in another department: 
rro\'idnl. in the case of Hindus that th~' are not members of the 
l:lIne joint family. . 

For Treaaurer'. aecurit)'. honda under the Civil Account Code 
Ihere are _peri'll forms. But when they are- acting 'at revenue 
ollicerl it is prderahle to take their leCurities under these rules 
(G. R. I. D. ."'97 of 1890) ltide form achedule B of the Code 
( I. D. 44.16 of 1881) but when Government papn- is de.lO!Iitrd the 
form i!l rt'elICI'ihrd in G. R. F. D. 3739 of 1882. 
~tiea of head. 01 ol£icH in respect of .ecurities furnished or 

10 be furnishrd by officeR aerving in the office are described in 
Admini'ltrath-e order XV: &e AHroJix A. 

No Karltun should ordinarii)' b.·we ill his custodr more tb."n the 
amount for which he has Jti\'en leCW'it)·: surplus should be pL'lCrd 
in the trea.mry (G. R. 44JI-190 1 )-.4 J",i"islr.,lire Orti"' _\' o. .n~ 
(ibid). 
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A register of securities is to be kept by Collector for scrutiny 
by the Commissioner during his tour. He is to submit annually to 
the Commissioner, 'on 1st October. a certificate that all such 
securities are good and sufficient.-(See Administrative Orller Xl'I 
in AfJcndix A. 

Expired bonds are preserved till there is no possibility of their 
being of use (G. R. F. D. 3449.of 1990 ).These bonds are exempt 
from stamp duty (B. G. G. Pt. I p. 493 0/1881 anti .p. 1808 of 1889). 

British'India~The property pledged (Administrative Order XV) 
must be in British india (G. R. 2192 of 1900). 

24, The Colle~tor or the Superintendent of Sun?ey 
Freshor additional ma.y, at any time after security has been 
security. given by a revenue officer subordinate to 
him, if it appears to him that the security takim is lHlsatis· 
fllctory, or if the officer is transferred to an office for which 
larger security is required, or for othel' sufficient reason, 
demand fresh or additional sO~Ul'ity, and in, cnse of the 
officer failing to give sucl~eJurity :within one' month after 
its heing )~-equired of hint may suspend or disJiss him: 

,,1 

provided &Iways that no greater security shall be demanded 
than 'isre'quired by the orders of Govel'nmjmt undel' the 
last pre~ding section, 

Commentary. 
Notes.~1f for some other appointment he has furnished securit~· 

of a less amount, all that is required is to hlise the amount to cover 
the deficit. The, discretion given to the ~ollector is intended to 

10 cover short acting appointments or other\$pecial circumstances. 
Ordioarilyadditional security is not ,required fJ;:om 'an officer who has ' 
already given a'smaller security when appoin'ted, to an office which 
he is notlikely·to hold more than three months.'1 '>\.' , 

25. The Colle:!tor or the Supel'intende~f Survey m' 
'd f an~' other officer dep~ted' h~' the Collector 

Deman 8 or ., • '-t,' '. 
money papers, etc.. or ~upermtendent of Survey fOl' thIS 
to be made known , h II' II . ~h' h h in writing to the' purpose sa, m a cnses m W ,lC e may 
person concerned; luwe a claim on any revenue officer 01' on 
any pel'i>on fOl'me~'h' employe1 as Stl ~h in his dep:u'tmrnt 
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or .li.;uL't for Jluhlic mont»· or vapertJ or other Government 
Vi"l,pe;oty,hy lHiting un.]~r hi.s onidal se-.J if he UtJe one and , , 
j;~rllature, r~uire the money, or the particular P8pertJ or 
l,rOlle;-ty detaine.l to he d~Ii\"t'.·re.l either immetlu\tely to the 
~",""Il 1Je'.Lring the lISid writing, or to such per..on on such 
.latl! Iml at lIuch pllk""C ail the writing nm)· specify. 

If the n(Scer or other I'er..on aforeAAid "hall not d~harge 

• II" .a, b. 
arr •• a.d and 
eo" ..... I in jail if be 
'ail... p r .. d • c • 
,b. ... 

the money, or delh'er up the papers or 
prop,'rty as dire~d, he may cautJe him 
to IJe apllrehen.led, and may sen. I him 
with a warrant, in the form of Schetlule 

C, til lie ("ontine.l in the ch'il jail till he disclmrgell the SUIll!; 

or .11~li\"l·l''' np the papeu or property demande:l from him: 

Pro.itl.,.) alua .... 
p'-'" .. ball be kt,4 
'" ow.6" ........ 1 far 
anr" ,Iu" a 1Dl",', 

PrO\·itlC\1 that no person slmll lie detain
... 1 in confinement by ,·irtue of any such 
war.'l1Jlt for a longrr 11t>;'iOlI than one 
call'ntlar mOllth, 

Commentary. 
Notices and Warranta under thi' !leCtion 3!1 well:u under s. 26 

oi th! Cod: nn he i""uoo hy Mambtd:lrl and !otlh:llbris.-G. R. ( R. 
I). ) -"oJ. 5295 of 1-6-1911. 

Superintendent 01 Suty~ referred to here corr~J'Onds no\\" to 
the offICer stylnt as Stl~intmdmt of L"lnd Record!l.-&t' fJO/t'S W 

s. IS; JIIfr". 
Villap OHic" .. -S-.--e not" undt."1" the next sedion.-i. t'. s. 26 

"If,f til,., 11,..1« s. J (I) ,,' ,. 10.llflt'. 
26. The C,HlIe~tc)r of hill own motion, if the offiC('r or 

r.. .. lie .... ' .. n 
""1 a"" I .. ..,.,.. ••. 
..... arroOan 01 
Nftft_: 

other lJt.'rlOOn ill or was (I(~r\'ing in t.i~ 
,lcp,U'tult'nt 811.1 tli..tri..'t, an.1 upon tli .. 
all.,~tiou (I( the ~uperilltentlcllt o( Sur
n'y, if 80<,11 offirer or perilon is or wu" 

lOt'n'in:: in the "urn'y ,1"ll3rtllwnt in hi~ tli"tril't, 013)' al..o 
bke llr ...... , .. lin::14 ttl r<~_'()\·e~ Rny pu"lic IIlnllf'Ys due hy him 
in the 8ame IIU\mll~r alltl "u"j('~t to the "stile rult·jJ Illl nre 
la~l .1.lwn in thi" Act for the r.~~l\"el'r (If urreau uf laJltl 
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a~d search warrant 
may ba issued for 
r~covery of papers 
or prJperty. 

revenue from defaulters, and for the PUl'

pose of re;:overing publi."! papers or other 
piopetty appertaining to Government mal 
issue a sear;:h warrant and exercise all 

such powers withrespe~t thereto as may be lawfully exer
cised by a Magistrate under· the prodsions of Chapter VII 
of the Code of Criminal Pro~edure, 1898. 

It shall be the duty of all persons in possession of 

Persons in posses
sion of public 
moneys. etc .• bound 
to give them up. 

such publi~ moneys, papers or other pro
perty appertaining to Govemment to make 
over the same for~hwith to the Collector, 
a:nd every person knowing where any such 

property is .concealed sh:t.ll be bound to give information 
of the same to the Collector. 

Commentary. 

Public m:loies due by defaulters t~ be recovered as arrears 
of hnd revenue but not by forfeiture of his lands flecause bnds can 

'. ~ 

be forfeited only if arre:us of land revenue are due in respect of 
them.-(See s. 153 of the Code andllolcs tI,erellllller). 

Hereditary Village Officers appointed or officiatin~ under the 
provisions of Bombay Hereditary Offices Act. or the Matadars 
Act, 1889 are revenue officers for the purposes of ss. 25 and 26.
See s. 3 (1) of the L. R. Code atld notes at p. 10 atlte. 

Records prepared by an hereditary offic~r in purs~ance of the 
duties of his office, or by order of a superior officer. or of the present 
or former Government are the property of Government :md the 
MamIatdar or Mahalkari may enforce their production in accordance 
with the provisions of ss. 25 and 26 of the Code.-Sre s. iO of the 
Bombay Heretlihry Offices Act, 1874, as amended by Act II I of 1915. 

Notes.-In Inam \"illages the production may be legally enforced 
under s.70 of Act III of 1874 of papers unconne::ted with the private 
rights of holders but affecting the general administration of Govern
ment. t. g .• Registers of Births and· Deaths. etc. (G. R. No. 5383 of 
1889). The rights of holders of Inam "illages are limited, by the 
rights of Watandar village officers under s~ 85 of the Code. The 
accounts. therefore. ,,"hleh the \Vatandar Village Officers kee~ of 
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de!JL'lnd" and colledion9 of In:und'Lrs' revenue are not exempt from 
the operation of S. 70, evm thollj.(h the ri),!h!'I and interests of Govern
ment are not concerned.-G. R. 8!8fi tlf 1913. 

Notice. and Warrant. unfler this sa:tion nn he issued hy Mam
btdln ami !.f.Lhalkaries.-G. R. 5!95 tlf 1-6-1911. 

27. Th~ lIur,~t)- or liIurdi'-14 of IIuch officer or other per
liIon 1111 ill Ilfort'IIai,l, who may ent('r into 

li\"r..tr ... bel I' h f "' li,,"'- ill the .. me 11 111n., III t e orlU of i:'Iehedule n, .. hall 
m'·II ... r .. I'r'''''i- tIC IUlble to lJe J1ro.'e.,.I'~ll a~ainst jointly ,,,,I. 

and lIen-rallr in the !\lune manner !lil hi .. 
or th(~ir principal ill liahle to IIC l'i'oL"et>llellagain .. t, in mile 
of .l.-fault, awl. notwith"tanolin~ lIu~h principal mar IIC so 
Vf(""l-(~I~I a::;,ind : 

I'f(wi,hl"lwllrll that in liny C"Ilse of failure to .lillchnrge 
()r malw ~o()tl !lilY IIUIU of mOlwy due to 

E&but ,,"i,,',ilil,.. Gon'mllwllt or to I'ro.lu('C Ilny property 

or (;m'I!;'JlIIl!'lIt of 1l1l.'t-rtlLill.d "alllc no grl-.at<'r KUIU thun 
i, IIl1ffi 'i'~llt to cover 11J1~' lUll" or .LlIlInge whi,'h the Gm'l-ru-
1I1"lIt rn~'r ,,,,tuallr lIulltai" lIy the d.-fault of the principal, 
.. 11:,11 IN~ rl· ... l\'I~rt'11 frlllll thl~ lIurl·t~' or IIUTI-ti(-.. "iii tlte 
nlllflllflt whi,'h 111:&)- IN~ II lie fTom 1I11ch IIurl'ty or lIur(,ti.· .. 
ulI,I,'r th' t,'rlll" of the ",! 'ui"itr ",,11.1 ('XI','utt'tl hy him or 
tlll'lIl: 

Alltl l)rO\'itll~1 alPlO thnt the lIai,1 "url·tr or IIlIr('ti('s .. hnll 

Slin't iM ...... lialol .. 
'" ion"ritwlRlIM'"t. if 
...... :dl y he ,"'id. 

in 110 C"IlI«' I~ lialtle to imJtrillmmwllt in 
llerault fir p.-o.lll'·illg Jtllltli,· 11:'I~rM or pro
perty, if III! or tli('), I"')' into the Gonrll-
1Ill'lIt trl!;LoIury the whole or lIu('h IJllrt of 

the Il('n:llty J\:"n~1 in the 1N11l11 " .. m'lY ItC cll'nllm.ll~1. 
28. If lIn offb'r or other II('TlOOn all afort'saitl or hi" 

. A .... Ifi .... "" .,.",t1' 
in J.il ... ,.. by 
filr,.i.hi'Olr ~iq 
... • .. rilv. "'''-in h;. 
"''''~...,. 

1I-IlLN'" 

. IIUi"I'ty or IIltrl-tie" ,,~aill .. t whom 8 d('flllmtl 
is llulIle, IIlmll ",ri\-e iiuCti,·i,'nt ~;,uritr in the 
fnnn of S.·lll>clule D, the Colle;'for "hall 
rnu .. e lOuch oftiCf'l' or lIurf·tr ir in ('uI'lolly 
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to be-liberated, and countermand the s:tle of any property 
that may have been att!tched, and restore it to the 
owner. 

29. The liability of the surety 01' . sureties shall not 

LiabiIityof surety 
not a ft' e c ted by 
death of principal 
or by his bkin~ a 
different appoint
ment. 

be affe.:!ted by . the death of a principal, 
or by his appointment to a situation 
different from that whi~h he held when 
the bond was exe.:!uted, but shall con-
tinue so long as the principal occupies 

any situation in which se.:!urity is required under section 
23, and_ until his bond is- cancelled. 
- The heirs of a deceaseil officer shall be liable by suit in 

the Civil Court for any claims which 
or~~~~~!~~ O:~I~~~~ Government may have against the dece:ls

ed, in the same way as they would -be 
f01' similar claims made by an individual.._ 

Comm:mtary 
The heirs will be liable only to extent to which the property of 

the dece3secl has come into their hands. 

30.. A.ny surety, whether under a separate or joint 

How surety may 
withdraw from 
further liability; 

bond, mllS withdraw from his suretyship 
at any time on his st'l.ting, in writing, 
to the officer to whom the bond has 

been given, that he desires so to withdraw; and his 
responsibility under the bond shall cease after sixty days 
from the· date ori which he gives such writing as to all 
demands- upon his pl·incipal concerning moneys, papers 
or othm' property for which his principal may become 
chargeable aftCl' the expiration of such period of sixty 
days, but shall not ceasc as to any dcmands for which 
his principal may havc become liable before thc expira
tion of such period, even though the facts establishing 
su~h liahilit~· JUly n'lt b':l di'l~oyc:.'d till aft11'wlU',h. . 
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CHAPTEr. IV. 
0, CF.RTAllf .\CTS PB{IIIIBITED TO REn:~['t: 

UHI'EIl.~, A~D OF TUF.IR P[,~I~nVEST Ft)R 

l(l~n~Dl'CT • • 
31. X'o ren'nliC 0(6N"r 1111.'\11, eX("('llt with the ('xprei:i\ 

I'r oI.il.iu.d uta. 'It'nlli~&inn o( GOH'Mlment, or o( the 
ColI~tor, or Sllllt'riutenlieut ,,( Surn'y 

t., "'hulU he> ill IIlllJOl'tiillllt(>,-

S .. t a.. tr.aJe. 

in tl"-'tlt', or he in :my way conN"mf'l.l, 
dire,'d)' or inllire.?th', either M llrincipul 
or agent, in any ('t)mmerdal tr.ms:lCtioll 

(2) pllrd)':loW, or "~I t·ith(·r in per~n or b~' (lgl'nt, or 
in hi.. own name or in the name of s.. a.. "IJ,,·ba.oe h tl 1 . 1 .t 1 ... 1 ... ., .1". annt (~r, or juiu y or in II Jares Wit 1 

othe,,", for any I,r0l' .. 'rty which Illay 
ulI·lt·r th(~ ,ll'twboic)nil flf thiM Act or of any other law fur 
thtl time> I.·in:: in f(lr~ IJe !'uM by onl .. r fI( any rennuc 
or ju.li,·ial authority in the cli"tric't in which lIuch o(fiC'l'r 
ill at the time e>lllploye.1. 

(.1) huM (Iir .. ct!)' (lr in.lire.'tl), any fann or he in an)' 
\Va)' COllrt·Ml ... t (Ill hi ... "h'ate 1l('('t)llnt in s ...... be eom, 

..... &eol i. .... the coJle~"tilln or Il8ymcnt of n~\"enue ,,( 
an)' kincl in the cli"tri.." in which he is 

at t111~ time eml.lo)'eal; 

"Il< t UH ren'nue o(fi, ... r IIh:lU 

(4) .te>ri,-e t'ith('r (or him!OeJr or r'lr Itnf other in,lh·iJu:ll 
.. ' L any I'I't.rit fir ",h-:lJlb~e t)('Y(luti hill law-
...... to IDa". I' 

l.n .... te_ofpuldio luI salary or ~motum('nt frnlll 1Ul)' 11111. It." 

--,.- ..,.,,--,., mon.-y or Ilrol)('rty "ith the <",lIc~·tit}1l 
or ('h:\:~~ o( ",hi,-h he is t'lltru .. te,) ur conne.:h .... l; ur 
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(5) demand or re~eive under the colour or by the 
Not to make or exer.:!ise of his anthority as snch r~yenne 

recei\"eundue exec- officer, or by way of gratification or 
tions or presents. 

otherwise, or knowingly perlhit any other 
person to demand or receive on his behalf any sinn 01' . , 
any consideration whatever over and above what he is 
leg:llly entitled to demand or re:!ehYe under the prm"i
sions of this Act or of any other law for the time being 
in for.:!e. 

Commentary 

Hereditary Village Officers are not revenue officers for the pur
poses of this section. But due notice should be t.~ken by Collector 
and their Assistants in case of complaint from parties injured and 
inflict- proper punishments in any cases proved against them.-G. R. 
158 of 12-1-1860; See Sl.Jnding Orders of Govern/nent inR.D.f'o/.1I 
p. 953 (1902 E,I.). 

T alaties detected to be engaged as m:>ney lenaers in 'their 
villages should at once he dismissei.-G. R. 4120 of 15-j-18i8: 
See St~",di"g Orders of GOt,t. i" R. D. (lbi,I). 

Stipendiary village accountants are governed by this' section. 
They should not be permitted to engage in money lending or to pur
chase lands at publi<: sales. They may hold heredit.-lry lands and 
there is no obje::tion absolutely to their holding of lands purchased 
otherwise than at a public ,sale. If the position of a Talati as a 
holder of, land in his ow'! charge, bluka or district conflicts in any 
case to the proper performance of his duty as a village accountant, 
he should be transferred.-G. R. 5635 of 31-7-1883; See Slmdi"g 
Orders of Govt. in R. D. ( Ibid ). 

Any paid servant of Governm;:nt accepting a commission for 
taking evidence should hand over forthwith to his superior officer or 
the neighbouring treasury any and every sum which he may receive 
as a fee for his service.-G. R. 2551 of 11-5-1889 (11111 G. R. 4893 of 
9-7-1889. 

Annual declaration of allland~ property is 're:}uired for the 
Pl~rposes of s. 31 (2) fro:n all officers.-G. R. 3000 of 1903,- Sec A,/
ministr.dilJe Order .in; (AHelllli.r A.) 
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Covernm",t .~ant. are to be nnsidered whole time em
ployea "-ith cerbjn exce;>tions and their leisure mu~t he held to be 
no m xc tlnn i" 3l.'tually necess:uy for recreation.-G. R. 10_19 of 

Z·II·'9(}6. 
Courte." tact. and cood temper are necessary qualiEication •• -

n.e JY.u-amount necessity of di!lpbrin~ the ahove qlL .. litie!l in their 
(oilicer'.) dealin~s with the peJple with whom ther (officers) are 
t>rOlll .. .'ht into d:,ily cont."lCt has been more than once impressed upon 
all offICers. Euro,-,ean and Indi.-.n both h~' Local Governments and t>v 
the (-;"wernment 0( India and must be knowu to all. -

It i" ahnlute1y necesQry tb. .. t officers should dis~br the"C qualities 
in their de:llinJ:s with the people with whom the)' are hroll~ht into 
d,ily cont.'lI.'t. The lack ot these qualities constitutes so serious :1 

di"'-lu ... lif ... -ation tb.u manifestatioo of a.'r3ve deleds of temper and 
rrpc:lted los .. of self-control should be r~'lrded as constituting in· 
elic~~·.-G. R. 6175 of Z6-8-1913. 

Privilqes of Revenue Officen.-Along with diQhilities there 
are cerbin spe..:ial privileges mjoyed by Re\'mlle Officers. for in!ltance. 
Re\'enlle Officers are not liable to he sued for darvages in anr 
Civil Court for anr ad bolllJ flJ~ done or ordered to be done hy 
tl.en as I'ICh in punuance of the provi'4ions of anr law in force.-Sa 
s. " tlf Ael .r of 1&76. 

Prt'\'iot .. to hrin~nlt any suit l!:o'lin!lt Government for any ad or 
orni,..;ion the plaintiff hal to Ihow that he presented all appeal" 
ill time to hil.<her authorities,-&~ s. II of Ael .r of ISi6 and Rim
dud v. &crd_rry of SlIde for I"Jitl, 2J .... 17' (ll"). 

Prmou. notice il re _Itlired to be given under I. 80 of the 
Civil P. Code. t90:J before in~tituting a suit a~inst the ~:retarr 
oi Slue for I ndia or a puhlic offu:er for acts done b)' him in that 
C'.lp:tCitr· 

c.. ... _t·. rI.~' Ie re'_ Ie HI.~ c-t-.OoYunmen' baa power 
,. r..f"r qUf'etiflM ... Ui"b ("natt OR wbicb they d ... ire'" have ita decillion 
eyottl dllri,.. ,be 01>_ .. , a trial or in .... tipticm .. , auit.. elai ... or nb;ecti .... 
e&e.. ( .. II. iW). .A 8ul ... ," .... .ludJre of ,be 1.& cia. (and not a enun of 
t\ .. ~ (" •• _ ) .. nl, IIhnuId reeeive and entet1.ain and hear aui' api"'" h 
o~"" of (" .. ,..ero_n' ... 8.oer .. tary-'" State. (H. JI of,I, no •. Ci,., C .... rl • 
. M. ".U .. e w ....... ". Do .. Ad r I tJ/ l'~" ). 
T~ C--al S_ •• ta· c.. •• cI a.lea apply • ~ evary P'-'" boIdi". 

a-.,. ci.i1 .. /Iie,. ntb ... tb .... a .,..ial ....... odar O,lY.o_,,' (R"u' of (iurl . 
• ~,.""",,, C ... ,..,., R./,.). U_ ia not ... a.oe.lf'l (a) dir ...... ly ... iodirectl, avo 
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on behalf of another person, or (b) permit 'a. member of,his family so to accepti 
a'ly,gift, gratuity or reward or pfftlr of gift, gratuity, etc. from a!1 India·1. 
The head of 'a Government or Administration or a Political Officer may accept 
a ceramonial gift{ which is to be deposited with Government) from an Indian 
Prince or Chief ,on certaitl conditions. Government servant may accept 
flowers or frui~ or similar articles of trifling value. A wedding present' of 
r.iasonable'v;\lue may be accepted b;r Government servant or allowed to be 
a~cepted bia member of his family from a personal friend. A gift of sub
st[Wtial value may be accepted if absolutely necessary but should be delivered 
to G6varninent unless otherwise directed. But all these practices are' to be 
diScouraged as far"as possible ( Rule 2; ibid). 

Rule'3 states that'a Government servant'may 1I0t receive comple~entary or 
valedictory address, accept any testimonial presented to him or attend a public 
me3ting or entertainment held in his honour and, he may not take part in 
s.imibr aCknowledgment of services of aaother Govt. servant, etc. This does 
not apply to the Head of Govt. or Administration so far as an address is con_ 
c)rned. At the re1uest of a public body a Govt. servant may sit for a portrait 
et~, when the same is not to be presented to him. He may take part in rais
ing funds ( but not to solicit subscriptions) to be spent for, educational or 
charitable or such other public purposes 'in honour of another Government 
s 11' va 'It. Rule 4 prohibits the acceptance (except with previous sanction) 
of a trowel, key or other similar article at a ceremonhi.l function such as 
bying of a fou~dation or opening of a public building, etc. This does not 
a?ply to the head of a Government or Administra.tionorCommissioner in Sind 
or a J udgeof a High Court, etc. 

A Government Servant may not without previous sanction 'accept any 
subscription' or' such other pecuniary assistance 'for any purpose whatever 
from an India.n. Priuce or Chief, etc, ( RIlle 6~ ibid). Resignation of a Govern
ment servant ,is not to be obtained for'the benefit of others by offer 'of money 
etc. (Rille 7: ibid). No gazetted officer should enter into lending or borrow
ing transaction with a person having immoveable property within his juriR
diction. But this does not a.pplY,to ordinary business with a Joint-Stock Bank 
or a firm. Iri the case Of non-gazetted officers the restriction may be released 
at the discretion of the head of the office. Certain exceptions are made in the 
case of dealings-with 'Co-operative Societies' [(Rille 8); ~ee alRo ihe Han(l Boole 
fir Co-operation.for SocietieR in BombaYI ami Sind by tlu, 1»rifer J. A Govern
ment servant ,of gazetted .rank before entering into transaction' (unless it is 

,done bona fide with a regular de!\ler ) of pm'chase or 8:~le etc. of moveable or 
immovea1>le property with an Indian residing or haviugproperty, within hiR 
jurisdiction should report to Commissioner or such other officer appointed by 

, Government and take liiH, orders in the matter, ,This does not apply to a 
gazetfed officer who is about to.1eave the station ,(Rule 9). Neither an 1. C_ S. 
Officer nor a Military Officer may hold or acquire immoveable property in the 
territory of an Indian' Prince or Chief. An I. C. S. Officer or a Military 
Officer who is DOt.. a nottiv,e of India should not directly or indirectly hold or 
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aejuint iruDlOw ....... pmperi1 in. pro\"inC8 .bere be i. serVIng. etc. Thil 
...... 10& .1'1.1,10 • oati". 01 India in ... f.r u be may ennt inue to hold im
IDO"""'" P"~)' aI,..<I)' .cquired. etc. He may &C<luire Mucb P""I>erty I.y 
__ ilN,. iuturitanC8. etc. ."d with previnu llanction may I)urcl_ or 
.. ",ui ... "y "ift ."y ilDmn .. ~I.I. I.roperty. But b. may not be .1I0.ed to 
aoone ill tbat diatrict ( R"I. 10). _\" nt ... - Tbi. rule d,_ 1I0t apply ill caooe of 
IIIIID"""""'" propert1llC'luired lor ..... idelltiall.~. ('rt}\"erllmeht aenallt 
.... ea·odidate mllllt make r-indical declaratinn 01 immovealJle property alld 
di .. trid ill .hich it ia held b1 bim, biB wife. member of biB family and depell
.... "t. ( R..J, I I). Government .enant ia not to invllllt otlll'r thall ill immO\'e
.'''.1''''1,,",1 aU ... ed b)' Bule 10 or an ... to make it ~ible to be inHuence.} 
.... emt.rr-i io hia duli... H. ma)' hold .bal'e8 in a enmpany oubide 
biB diatrid. Under ~u .o"ditiou. a.od .ith ... me reooervatiolls be i8 allowed 
to In" .. t in' CfWlperati". Socicl),. (S" IItW1l lJooL· 0( CO-ot"raJiUH ,t.r 
Ho",;,liIt i_ flO/_ha, A*I SO"" b!lll" ",ril,r). (R.,/" 12). He .hould lIot RlleCulat .. 
.... purc'- "rau' oIla1od CIOutaiuinlt' mi"erul •• itb ,vie. to di.~ of th" 
UID4 t() C<>lDp."i .. or purchaae a.,d aell notorioWily fluctuating aecuritiea (Rul, 
13). II. ma" no& take part in the promotion. retli .. lration or manAgement of 
Ib·.k or c..mpany. etc. fllloopt ullder certain condition. ( R"I, 14). Ue i8 not 
t ••• ",,:a',. in I ... .a.)e or u.odertake allY employme"t ot .... r tha" pn"lie duti",,; 
~~i ....... 1 ..... k 01 narary or .rti"tic character ma.,· be undertaken 110 101111' a. 
it ia n"t Clf",.itler • ..J u.td ... i .... ltle by Goverllmellt. Secretaryllllil' of • club i" 
.II ... .,.} to I .. 14k..... (RHI, I;'). An in, ... I1'ellt Go"ernmeltt aer1'alll· 
Ilr 0" .... "" mniety .. I MllAry I .. MnRtalltly attllCllNI or i. ullder au",·h· 
m~II' In .. t.o 1e:u'11 or for. """e Aum ia liahl. to diAmiual fl."rticularly if b.
I. IClOm ... ''"'''''It, i.",ffieier.t or ia hopeleMly inv""'ed or it i. ulld.ira"'.. til 
p .• "'ill him (8,,1, Itl). O' ... ernmellt .ena"t may IIot enmmullj.,ale official 
d""ulIM'"l. or inlonnali .. n to ."""allt. of other deloartIllt'II". to preM or private 
i,tdivi,luala UII'- .ml)f).ered an to do ( R"I, 17). Be ia not to , •• u1ieipa!e 
I .... lit in, or mana,{elMt,t .. I ne •• papeR or otlll'r periodicala; .IId .ilh per· 
.. iaaioNl 01,1), II it .. of nnn·' .... itical character. (RHI, IS). But be may 
anntMbute anony_l)' ( .ubject to CIOndition. 01 Rule 17) to p....... (lut 
.ucla du.e-ion ahnuld he temperate. nMOlialole .IId coduci"e to pulolie 
IlIterat. Bo •• _. Army Beculatio". in lorce have to be ol_ved. A 
G ...... ' .. Dellt .-.rat ma1 no' pultliah III hi. name an)' atatement or opilli"n 
.hicb ma)' em ......... Gonnnmlllt ... far .. I.ultlic i. colloenlNl. So al.... "" 
I.uhlieatinn of Informaticm or .... illion .bould be 8IIp..-d Ul'0ll IDIIttera relat· 
I"c to I".,.irn _ntriM an u to embArraM tbe relAtinn. bet.eell tbi •• IId the 
oth .... (!Il~nlrJ. (R.k Ifl). II. ma, "'" "i". evid.II.,. before a public Clf.m
m;t'" .ithout ....... iouIa permi_io",nd il aUn.ed b. I. not 10 criticise Go,·I . 
.... lic)' or tbeir deci.iot... Thi. cL_ o"t al.,.ly to Statutory Committ_ 
or judicial I ,,,Iuiri..... (R .. l, e/). n. it> not to bke part in political al(itati,," 
nr .ulltlCt'ib. in aid 01 it or .tte.td political _ting8 "I ""rtain tYflM .itbnut 
permi .. ion. B. ma)' lor tbe pu~ 01 removi,.. miaap[lft!ben.i .. nll, Clf.rftct· 
I". mIMtatem.,..t. a"1d refuti,.. di .... yal .,et .",titiouao "",paranda d .. fe/od a"d 

ell(>lain io'I>u"'ie Ih. polky .. I o.. .. """_,t; but he lllay not make oom-
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ml!nication to press in regaoo to polillY or acts of Go~ernment without 
s:luction. (Rille 22). Whole ti1l\e Government servant is not to interrere 
bv canvassing or using his influence in an election to legislative Councils. 
But he may record his -vote -according to rules. SimIlarly a whole time 
G:wernmeat servant should ref.ain from taking part in elections to municipal 
c()mmittees, district boards, local boards, eic._ unless they themselves are 
allowed to stand as candidates. He is also not allowed to stand for election 
without previous permission (whieh is to be rarely given) to Loc."\l Bodie~. 
To issue address to electors or publicly to announce himself or allow it to 
be done through others as candidate or prospective ca'ldidate for election is 
taking part in it. (Rule 23). He is not to have recourse' to' Court or to Press for 
the vindic."\tion of his public acts or character from defamatory attacks without 
permission of Government. This does not apply to vindication of primte 
a~ts or character. (Rille 21 qftlle Gmtf. Sert·anlR crmdllc/rllleR ). 

32. Subject to rules [a] made under section 214, aH 

Power of fining, 
raducing, suspend
ing, and dismissing 
in whom to V~i-

revenue offil!ers may be fined, reduced. 
suspended; or dismissed for any such 
offence as is des.::ribed in the last preced
ing se.::tion, or for any breach of depart

mental rules ,or discipline, or for carelessness, unfitness, 
negle.::t of duty or othe ... mis~ondu.::t by the authorit~· by 
whom such offi~r is appointed ; 01' by any authority 
sup~rior to such auth~rity: ; and this power may be delegated 

'by such first-mentioned authority, in whole 01' in P:\1't, to 
any subordinate officer on the same condition that the 
power of appointment may be delegated under se<!tion 21 : 

'A revenue officer Provided that exceptinO" Mamla"'rl-Lrs whose m 0 nth I y (, - , "'., • ~, , 
s3lary ex c e e d s no reyenue offi<!er whose monthly salary 
Rs. 2iO, to be fined, R ,', . . 
etc .• onlv by ord~r eXl!eedss. 250, shaH be fined, suspended, 
of the Governor in d 1" 'd b 1 f Council.' reduce , or (lSmiSSe except y 01'( Ci' 0 

the Governor in Council. 
Commentary. ' 

_ The ma.'c:im'.lm period for which revenue officers may be 
suspended under this section should be fixed at sb.: months. It 
a?pears hardly practicable to fix any maximum period for suspension 
pending or during enquiry into alleged or suspected misconduct, but 
in cases where an officer is sl1s~ended the enquiry should he c.'lrried 
out a<; promptly and s"Je:!dily as possible and no necessary delay 

[a] Words repealed by nom. IV of 1913, R. Ill, arJ omitted. 
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llhotlld be pn-mitted to occur and when it i§ not completed within 
two monthl from the d'lt! of the suspension of the official the 
CDlla10r Ihould monthly report to the Commissioner the cause of 
deby till the ca'le h.'\'l been disposed of...{;. R. No. 9981 of 19.12.188-1 ; 
S/dn,linl! Or(/rrs Df GDf1enf",rnl ;n R. D. ('01. /I ,. 95-1.( 1902 !. 

The power of Ii ni nr villace oEEic:en (stipendiary as well o. 
hereditary) may he deleeated to a Mamlatdar (a'l revenue officers) 
olllr. l:nder the ViIL,\j!e Police Act \'111 of 1867 the power of 
fillin~ a Police P;,tel il limited to First Cbss Maj!istrates h,· the 
CoJla:tor under this section or under I. 8.. of Bomhay Act III of 
1!!7". 'Iuhjt'Ct to a ril!ht of revision and suhject to any limitation. 
bill down hr an~' law or rule which the CoIla."1or mar think fit to 
im~ . ...{;. R. Z116 of 13·3·1883 mltl G. R. 4100 of 30·5·18.113; 
SI ,,,,Iinl! Or(In'1 of Gorvrnlllt'ni ;n R. D. 1'01. III. 953 (ibid). 

Subject to the above condition. the Collector is authorised to 
delC$lle to any ~rah:lIkari the power to fine hereditar~' vill'\~e 
o(fa.;er in IUI1lS not exceedin)( R'L 2 (G. R . .vo. 5891 of 2.1·8·1903.1 

The power to puni.h villAie officer. with line may be 
delerated to Sul>diyjaional ofEieen in accorcL'\nce with the onle's 
contained in G. R. No. 2116 dated 13.3.1R83 and G. R. No. 58QI 
<Lted Z8·8-IH9J save in rnpa:t of stipendiary vilbj!e accountant~ 
orlClni~ in a a:raded !lerVice in whO'W' case the modifJC3tion of 
exi'din)( orders i'l not considered nece'l'l.'\~·.-G. R. 10-1.11 (If 

14-""9'1. 

FI M .hould n'~ be rnortt"" to Ireely, h~lt !lhoull he e:nploye t 
3. a plOi .. h'l1C"lt to he in1;~tcd 011 the 'IP.Jt and in puhlic, in case of 
willul .LlCku". and disobedience on the part of vilbge ofCicer!l.
(ibid ). 

The&C'Yer;d puni.hmenta of dismi.sal. diaeLarce or removal 
wht"n to be inllietd-The puni'lhment of dismissal should be 
C'onsid~d to be a bar to re-emrloyment in Go\'t"I'lIment service and 
should he rC'\CI'Vcd for serious eases. l'lIles!i serious caSe!! of 
3l.1ionl or omi!l'lions llhowin/.t unfitnns to rerform the dutin of a 
particular office. or of a parti\.,.br character and ~·bere it is not 
thou!!ht n~.ary' to bar re-empJorment under Go"t"I'lIment the 
term .. remov.iJ" or .. di~hari:e" should be used.-G. R. 2;.19 u/ 
19-5·1905. 

l~.uc. 
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, 33. 'Then tlny revenue officer passes an order for 

All such orders 
to . be made in 
writing. 

fining, reducing, suspending, or dismissing 
any subordinate officer, he Ehall record 
such order or cause the same to be recorded 

together- with the reasons therefor, in writing under his 
signature in the language of the district or in English. 

Cornm~~tary. 
Inquiries into misconduct of subordinates should be made 

in a judicial f~rm but all evidence conducing to moral con~icti~; 
should be admitted. It should be noted in whatever form it is 
received and explai~e:l to the person cha~ged. It may preferably 
be recorded in the form of questions to which the person charged 
should be required to giv,! specific answers.-G. R. 7170 J. D. 
of 16-10-1883. ' 

Incases of dismissal a staterilent shO\dng briefl~' but clearly 
'the charges brought against the official. the evidence supportin~ 
those charges, the motives which are Slipposed to have influenced 
him, and the opinion of the dismissing authority on each char~e, 
should be recorded.-G. R. 1549 of 9.-5-18,83. 

The grant oE conEidentialletters' to accused persons in conduct
ing inquiries is open to objections.~. R, 3780 of 20-5-1904 ... 

34. No fine inflicted under the foregoing pro\'ision~ 
shall in any case exceed the amount of 

Fine lIot to 
excoed two months' two month's pay of the office held by the 
pay i offender at the time of the commission of 
the offence. 

All fines inflicted under this chapter may be reco\"ered 
from the officer's pny or, if necessary, 

how recovel"!'d.:. 
may be relllized in the snme wny n8 

arrears of land revenue are 'recoverable under this Act. 
35. If the Collector or Superintendent of Survey 

Appeals. 
whether of his own motion, or on appeal 
from a subordinate officer's order, puss 

an order for fining, reducing, suspending or dismissing any 
revenue offirer subordinnte to him whose monthly salnry 
does not exceed thirty-five rupees, or 
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iC IUl)' authOl'it)" liIlll('riur t41 the Cull ector or Superin
l4'IlII"lIt or Sllr\'(~)' V:1Si Imy !lu..'h or.lcr Ilg"iust I' re,'enull 
flrri;'t~r whu>IC monthl)" s;,Ia:'Y ,1t)(~S not exece.! ninety· nine 
rllll(~(''', no alJIICl,1 Khall lit~ ng"inst slvh 1Ii',lei', ex~ept nlltl 
l,r.J\·i.I.!,1 uhmrll that at le:lst one uIIl,~.,1 slmll lie ng"ill,;t 
e\'l'r)' or.I.'r m:lAI.!, or his own motion, by any authority 
ollwr than 'iO\'('rJlnwnt, Cor Ili"missin~ Ull .,CCi<?t'r whose 
monthly Pillar), eXl'l!td" thirty-Ch'e rul-It'ell 

And JI.' 11Pl',!:,llIlmllli,! Il',{;lill..;t nn)" or.ler Cor inflicting II. 

CiIW lI"t t·x,~(·.·Jin:t (llle rUII'·c. 

Commentary. 
N.JIc".-O,dnll to re\'j"ion of pa:: sine.! 19.21 th(, Iilllit.; of p:w 

me .• ti<lnc-l alKlVc re IlIirc~ b h.:' :dkred hr 1('·.:i,htiOIl, 

An' officer'.liabi· 
lity ". crimi",,1 
,.,,_cut,on .. 0' 
aI'lL'CW by ,hi. 
A",. 

36. Xothing in this chaJltl'r shallllffloct 
nny oCCi,'Cr'lIli:Lllilitr to 11 crimina11Jl"o",ecu, 
tioll Cor :LIIY otr('n 'I! with whieh he lIlar be 
clmrJ.{td. 

An)' nfCi!I'r lIuhk!t'!ll to Jii,dl pros.·.·uti.m mar hI' 

I "Ii,,·, m:u loJ 
.".,. .11.1· ... 1 dClri"f 
tri:,I. alltl .u" .... · 
.... -l1th· .... " 'J.d ... d. 
,.,,1. ' ·.1 .. r di.
.ai,,, .• 1. 

IIlIsl'mlll,'t1 1'1~llllil1!C tlw trial, Im,1 at it!! 
cJnlle JlUlY, upon " ('ollsi.leratioll oC th(· 
cir,'ulllst:ml'e:ol hrnll:.tht t.) Ii::ht ,Im'in:: it" 
("tll1r .. ", he IIIl .. pcnole,l, r,·,hhx'tl, or ,li~lIli"s· 
I'll h)' allY (,IlIllJlI~'I·lIt authol'itl', wlll'tIlCr 

h,. 1\"1\'1' 1,"1'11 CO\lIlt) ~lIilty nl' not. 

CHAPTER X. 
0, LAXIl AXil LUll n.:n:Xl'E,· 

37. [-1 (1) .\11 IlIlhlic rn:1I1", laill'" unll plLthR, the 

All (I,,'.lie ... -.:.,1 .. 
fit '., a, .. 1 all I".ltl. 
.hi.·h a' ... "t 'h<o 
'>I"'!"',h' of ot""r .. 
.,,1""1 .... n .... !!rn· 
mrut. 

hri,);lI'!4, tlit.~hl·!iI, ,Iik,,"" 1m" rtmC(,K, 011, 
or Il('si,I,~, the !!lUlU" t~,~ h.·,1 of the 
!il1!'\ nn:1 of 1111rhol1r~ Imll (·.,,·.~kl4 helm\' 
hi:z:h-w.'tt'r.m~~rk, nn,1 of rin!rll, ... trt·:llll il , 
Imll,,!!, bkeR. all I t:\Ilk,., I\n,l I~II ('~m:,I~, 

-r~l' Thi •• ~.nrillinall,. ~ 37.1& ';'~.-~~IDi;,;;.;i-;~~tio" (I) 0'-~~ 
37 by fl.lID, XI of 1~12, •. I. 
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and water-courses, and all standing and flowing water, 
and all lands wherever situated, which are not the property 
of individuals, or of aggregates of persons legally cn.pable 
of holding property, and except in so far as any rights of 
such persons may be establisp.ed in or over the same, and 
except as may be otherwise provided in any Jaw for the 
time being in force are and are hereby deciared to be, with 
alll'ights in or over the same, 01' appertaining thereto, the 
property of Government; and it ~han be lawful for the 
Colle.:!tor, subject to the orders of the Commissioner, to 
dispose of them in such manner as he may deem fit, 01' as 
may be authorized by general rules sanctioned by Govern
ment, subject always to the rights of wa}~, and all other 
rights.of the public or of individuals legally subsisting. 

E:lplanation.-In this section" high-water-mark" menns 
the highest point reached by ordinary spring-tides at any 
season of the year. 

[a] (2) Where any property or any right in or over any· 
property is claimed by or on behalf of Government 01' by 
any person as against Government; it sru\ll be lawful for the 
Collector or a survey officer, after formal enquiry of which 
due notice has been given, to pass an order deciding the 
clai~. 

[a] (3) Any suit instituted in any Civil Court aftel' the 
expiration of one year from the date of any order passed 
[b] under sub-se.::tion (1) or sub-section (2), or, if one 01' 

inore appeals have been made against such order within the 
period of limitation, then from the dnte of any order passed 
by the final appellate authority,as determined according to 
section 204, shall be dismissed (although limitation has not 
been set up as a defence) if the suit is brought to set aside 

[a] These sub-sectiollB were.added by Born. XI of.l912, B. 1. 
[b] Words repealed by Born. II of 1919, S3colld schedule, are omitted. 
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IIueh orJer or if the relief claimed is inconsistent with such 
or.tm-, ,)rovitlal that in the case of an order under Ruh
"('~i'>D (2) the plaintiff hlu had clue notice of such order. 

(AI (I) Any person IIhall he (ieemed to have hud due 
notice or an enquiry 01" order untter thill section if notice 
thcrl.·or hall been gi\'en in l\C.)()f'tiance with rules made in 
t!li" J, !h~1£ h)· th~ G(we~'nor in Coun.:!il. 

Commentary. 

0\4 1 ••. -",-- ~. III of I~U bed atated that the ruling power of the 
,,,, ... i.-. au!'jeet to the Oori. of 8ombaylaad. in conformity tn the ancient _,e. of the country. re-ened &0 it.elf and bed exercitl8d the actual pro
,>rietary rillbta of Janda of Herr ct.cription . 

.... .... XVII., 1121 in a. 7 laid down :-
fI,,".-(;neultiyateclland DOt elempt fmm .. _ment ID.'y be di~poII

ed of. wltb the CoUee&or'a .. nction. for the bendt of the revenue. 

S-4.-Providecl IInweyer. that eueli di .. ..-I ahall not in any way 
alr.te& the claim to preference. the right of occupation. or any tot_ rillhte which i'Hliyiduele may hay, over Bueh land. u the 11:&100 

~. wbaa eonleated, he _ta"'iahed in a court of JUBliee. 

S. II ., , ... Act lei at, S.r ... ,. nd alllllnd:nent of Onm. Survey altd 
R.~UIot_.t Act (IV of I ..... ) .tated a' followa: "In tnwn. and c:itit.'ll all 
.. .we &lwlla·-. ud all open .,>ae.ta DOt in the occupation of any pentOn. and 
..... pn..-ed tn be the pr ... perty of any per""n, yeat in Oori. and it .hall he la .. · 
lui I .. ,· the C .. IIeet< ... aubject to the orJen of the Revenue Commi.ioller tn 
di4~"' of Ibe .. in aucb ma'lIIM" may ba authorieed by general rul ... ""C. 
ti ... ..,.) by n ....... witb clu't Nlfard to cnmlDOn and putu,.. riahle and not ... a' 
to doottriwe any h ..... .1 b .lder 01 a tbflrou~hlar~ to hie hOWle without _nable 
...... 'n_titMl... The H'KI. llr. )bndlik a.wI tot_ Indian memben objected 
a..tlUa _cti"u beill, illtrod.aced in the Code. They aaid: Thie .etion con
w •• ola declaratioa an enaet .. lOt 01 law. whie" baa bitberto had no exietallCl8 
and all.hou"h ... _ portioua 01 it ... y ba .. id &0 be of the nature 01 WUi811U1 
.. d«larill, tbet property wbicb d._ nnt helon, to any printe indi"i,luaI 
b}I')fllll tn tbe State •• till ... the.etion .tan.... it tbro.. upoo boldere 01 
la·,J tM _ 01 pn..-illg that the property in their rx-UioD legally helns.ga 
to thera, &ltd il they eanoot _p& the _ of ahowiO( by poeiti .. e proof 
tbet the· ,,,,,,..,rty Ie their own, it may he declared to he public 
""'iMrty. Thie Ie a pr->YIAIOII which undul), thro.. OD private 
p,nperty·h .. J.lere the burdt!n of .howi,'I that the protteriy \e 
tb"ir own. lIitherto they had ollly ". d" tbet in the .... of a_a 
.>t,ta 011 Ina .. prop.lrty. which \e a cla .. of ..... IJing. well-unMratood; 

Ca] ThU n1Hoctioa w .. adJed by 80m. XI of 1912, .. I. 
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but in this Code there are a numh~r of questions of appropriation~ of land; 
of clai,ms and disputes related to land formed by alluvian and diluvian and 
of forest stripes;which are being legislated upon for the fir3t time in this 
p!l.rt of India, and which throw unduly upon the holders of property the 
burden of showing what they hold to b~ their own. No necessity for this 
la.w has been shown. Under this section the onus of proof is chan~ed and 
instead of tIle Collector who might chim any land a.s Govt. property being 
obliged to prove the Govt. title, the holder hM to prove his title; until the 
holder could show that the land was his, it belonged to the Shte. To the 
Hon. Advocate Genera.l's argument that the scction merely placed on the 
holder of property the onus of proving that it was his own and really be
longed to him in ca~e of his ri~ht being questioned and that the mere 
possession would give a title in itself unless it could be shown to be utterly 
wrong, the Hon. Mr. Mandlik replied that it seemcd to him that under that 
section a, man would have to show something more than possession.
Proceerl;n(l8 flf (lie CO/meil qf tl,P GOI'er-nor 'If Bomba!! Qf 1877, Vol. XV I, 
p. 129-130. 

Cbange In, Cl. 3 after the word I pa!!!led' there were the words" by the 
Collector ". But it was pointed out that if the power of ndjudging disputes 
were reservcd only to the CollecMr (Assistant and Deputy Collectors arc 
covered by the term I Collector' so far aq this l1ection is concerned) in cases 
like City Surveys or any other large surveys it woul,l he im\lo~Kihle to 
settle matters in reasonable time. Therefora, it was thought that the 8Ur\'.,.I" 
officer (who may be II. M'\mlatd,\r) als'} should have such a p ,\\·cr. ;rhis 
original intention is carried out by striking off the words' by tho Collector' 
[( Born. Act. II of 1919) B. G. G. pt. V. :l1-::-191!JJ, 

• Except al may be otberwist!! provided '-Thes~ wore]s :t.r~ ill! roduced 
in order to swe some portions of the Municipal Act. 

Ohject of cl •. (2),,(3) and (4): Under the law as it fltood before 1913 
there was no finality ·to the- record that was made under the City Survey. 
It was open to any person at any tims, subject to the general statutes of 
Limitations to question the entries made under the City Survey, s!) there 
was no certninty of the survey 'record being II. correct olle and the proviMiolls 
which existed in the L. R. . Cod) or the l\Iunicipal Act were insufficient 
to give finality ,within a reasonable time to the record under the City Survey. 
One of the objects of I,he City Survey wa~ to sccure nn authoritative and 
final decision with regard to Municipal property. S. 37 could never became 
final and the same unc9rtainty applied to Gavernment land transferred 
to a Municipality. In ord3r therefore, to increase the benefits of the survey 
and safeguard property, it was fou~d n~casA:\ry to inveAt the Collector 
with power to give his decision which would be open to question for only 
one year, so that finality in the City Survey should b3 arri vad nt. 

In the cnse ~f big villages no~hing is mora comm'}n thall the question of 
encroachmcnt by people pushing forward do:>r steps, obstructing the 
streets, and int~rferring with the rights of th) pul:lJic in this way. The 
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)hnidr~itiH aI.o IaLour~ allder .rrea& dilficultie. ill their elrum to 
..... ot»d r.w:.lic property fftMB .... >f.grlll eller'OllChmeula. "Dell an en41liry 
,,1Ii.- ol"a1a witb the lalld of a bi, Yil~ fW a muuicipal area, he pa. ... ..e. 
ean.aill oN"" &11 01 whieb air"", to a certain elCUlIl. the r~bt of private 
o ..... n. blli i. tbe _ of pri....., o.lIen .bere the property ill that 01 
a pri.·.t<l 0._ thai printe o.ner ia PftIIIened for eYer ill bis occupallcy 
of 'be land. n. u_ -=wity to tbe public ill ,he Opell apace. and puMi" 
.'-, ill which &bey baye IItICb a "",at ill&ookd ill big vil~e. and growill!!, 
&. ..... a. """" .. .1 t,) be liYen. That property is of yery great importance 
,. tbe " .. t.Ii" ...J ia "" .. '" It I,. b~illg eucroach-ed UPOIl alld treopa-I upon 
and. ill ..., protected if ." ... e aor1 :>f limitation of time ia act ur' ill .hich 
Ir poor ...... ill be •• to _t..b1iaJa hia elai ..... 

The dillkulty iD the way of lbe mWlicip&litiea bt.! .IM to be removed. 
p,. .. perty YftItilll in the Blullicipality .lIder •. !J) of the Dom. DiJ<trict 
MIl"i"i,_1 Art. 1:11,1 IncludN lallda trenafenoed to it by the Secretary of 
~ f .. ,. ludia In CAancil or by Ii" or otberwiae. for local ·puMic 
.... rv<- : alld oborioaaly the aame ancert&inty and liability to lelllCthy 
arod ell"e""i •• litipliml attached to u.- 1aI.da .. to Ia'lda diAp<»Ied of by 
the Collector .nder L ~ 01 tbe I. R. C.,Je »jlldiciaUy illterprolted before 
tbe a_ndill' Act of 1913 ... .-ed. alld the e&..e of property decided by 
the Col .. ct .... in the _ nf a City Suney to belollg to a mUllici,.ality 
...... " prnt..ded by any pro.iAio .. nf Ia. aimilar to •. 13-, of tI.e L. B. 
(,,,de. III b .. t'" &b __ tbe muuici,_lity ... likely to bec<)me illvolved 
I .. litiara&ion .. the ~.ult nf wbicb the trenafer of Ia"d by Government or 
lbe d .... i.io~n nf tbe (, .. Ileetor iD a City Survey ellquiry ... relldered 
jr.eft'Kti .. ,. T .. m .... trate the miacbhf 01' evil it may be mentioned that 
e. :~I.IlI\)."'-..J O ... .".' ... Jnt to tra, .. fer aome prorterty to a mUllicipality 
f • ., ... "" puhlic~. In nrd~r to d .. that the C .. llecior first paMe~ 
an • .,..1 .. ,. ander a. !1 a'oJ then ba • .da n .. "r the pr,'(M'rty t .. tbe municipality. 
a,oJ u... .. a:oi.:ipality probahly in takin, it from O.>Yernlllt'nt 1IJIeR it fur 
tbe pu'oIi" ,.ur, ••. · f"~ wbicb it mi1(bt bl •• ·Iud •• old a4 l""idation tItorld. 
or u u .. law bad bN.n int .. r:~d by the deci.;' .... of the BilCh Court. yea", 
afl~ Ih, ''''''1,","y l&aJ bot .. , ........... 0"« &0 the mllnicipality.the municipality 
.i1(ht t.. ....k.... to defend • nit bro .. bt by ... mebody claiming the 
""".-., .. hie. II. 13; in the Dom. L. B. C...se and Art. 14 01 the 
Li.itatio ... Ad of liI.1 Ill" ..... year .. the period .ithin .hich a Ruit 
II~ to he inetit.Wd to .,t uide the oN« of the Collector fII' the revenue 
o~. Tlt_ III &h .. ae.rwatinfl no principle ... in_lvM.. s... tbe diffiaalty -.n.d in tbia •• y. ~lIf'P"RirllC' there iA land 
.",\ .. 11 ill .. I...... in the "'Ciatel' .. Dn~ (',o .. emlllt'"t land 
and tbe ('nlltoek., decidH tbat tbia .. tbe land wbich -'d be treflAfem:d 
t.. the .anicipality for • t.-s p~ Aft« the traoafer a peI'IIOn' 
till"" .p a..d pran for the.,...-ion nf tbe Ia .. i. The int.erpt"etatinn 
wbich lbe Bileb C~ pula .puu it .. that it ie whea hie S-iofl 
i1l bki-u awu lbat he .. fiven • _ of ~ioo and if.be ~n~ ... i~ witbin 
I::! y...,-. .t ..... &he date .f loUD, h. ~~OIIlbe cIa .. a .. wltblU tUDe and 
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ir the pr.1perty b3101l~s to hi;n the Cilllector ha'! no .jurisdiction to pa~~ an 
order und3r s. 37 of L. R. Code. The raRult of this is that the property 
cannot be properly or validly disposed of for a public purpose for which 
the municipality wants it for twelve years. The question is-Is it 
desirable to lea~e the matter in such 8 ha1.Y condition for twelve years. 
Therefore, the real object of the legislation is that d:rectly 8 question of 
thhi 80rt arises the Collector may bo authorised to call the claimant by a 
notice and tell. him that he proposes to decide the question under the 
L. R. Code and that if he ha'l a'IY contantions to put forward ill regard ,to 
ownership of the property he might do so. Now if the person knows of the 
order passed by the Collector, it could not possibly be to the interest of 
sueh individual a period of 12 years should be allowed to him to take 
legal steps and that everybody concerned should be keJ1t in an unsettled 
state of mind for an' indefinite time. Once he becomes aware of the 
dooisiori of the Collector it is in the interests of the municipality, the 
community, and the rate payers. that the question should be once for all 
dec'ided as early as possible, and finality be given to that decision. 
It .is quite obvious that if that perSOll, after knowing the order passed 
by the Collector. wants to contost his decision, he should do so wit.hin 
a certaill period of time.-])~bal~R ill 11,e Boml1ull Le(li.lalh·t COImcillOj' tT'II 
year lOIS p. 130. 

Limitation of one year cau.e. much hard.hip-It is thought to be 
unfair that a man should have to file his suit within lIuch a short t,erm a~ 

.one year. A suit may be .launched after the decision of tho Collector, 
because you cannot expect a private individual to take steps and prepare 

'himilelf for launching into expensive litigation while his matter is Rtill 
pending before the Collector. If the Collector does not decide mn.tter f~r 
fj or 9 months and only three or four months remained it is impossible for 
hiin and it is impossible for.99 men out of a 100 to arrang~ to ta\ke. Rtep" 
in' the Civil Court; so long as there was a chance of the matter being 
decided in his favour without resort to Court. It is only after the 
Commissioner and Government decide that he can be expected to go to 
Civil Court, thus. aft it stand, the law gives him little time to make hi" 
prepnrations. 

It is very hard Oil a poor cultivator to be forced to brillg a suit ajlainst a 
powerful opponent like Government in such a short IIpace of time as one 
yenr. III matter of law there should be aR far B8 possible an ·equality of 
terms between the parties, irrespective of the position they occupy. Now 
Government enjoys in all suits the period of limitation of 60 years. It is 
assisted by n large number of well-trained officers. village officers, Circle 
In8pectors, Mamlatdnrs, Collectors and Revenue Commissioners. It hall 
unlimited financial resources at ita command and has highly trained 
experts in law .to advise it. And with all theBe advll.nt.ages it has been 
given a period of 60 years to institute a auit of even the simplest nature. 
Coming to private persons, one person can flue another within a period of 
12. years for immpveal>le property. But under the present Act when a 
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• !Wh'.1e penon .... &0 brinlf •• uil againat Government be bu &0 do M 

in moe year <",I" A pri .. ate auiler b .. &0 fulfil certain conditions before 
i"Atitulililf • auit &pill'" GonnllDent. 8. ~ of tbe Civil P. Code.l908 makes 
it er_I>U!.ory 1 .. 1' • mall &0 Ifi ... two mo"tb. notice &0 tbe Secretary of 
K&at. before be brinll ••• uit asrairuot Goyerument. We ean easily 
"u"ille tbe dillicDhi_ 01 peovle Ii .. inx in .. iIIage. wben we remember 
\lIal ill ...... t eaae. tbera are 00 pu"lic meaaurement of bouaea or 1"OadA, 
, ... all"e,. ...... mape &0 .bo .. tbe titlea of the poor people, Now. tbere 
&nO "«ry few .. i1laz .... in Indi •• bicb are not toru by a factioua ~virit 
..... it • quite .,...iMe fOlr a member of oDe faction to make • I.... re...,n to • Kamlatdar tbat a man belonging to a rival 
laction baa elleMaCbed apon Gonrnment land and in the a'-nce of 
DflitD,.acbaWe documentar,. e .. idenee the oral evidence of tbe informant 
ia likely to .trect preJudiciaU,. tbe iuteresta of tbe claimant. Tbe man 
_y ba,., .. u &0 ...... ,. on buai._ or for an,. otber ea\llle. A poor man 
li,ill. in ... illa!ce in tbe firat place .iIl find it very difficult to launch 
• auit &pi ... t Go\'emwent. In tbe beginning he b .. to rai,.... JlM)ney to 
.u,l_k a"nn tb. litiption : 88OOndly. be b .. to obtain legal advi ... and; 
thirdl,. be baa to collect ... idenee &0 pro ... Lia title. To do all thia 
• .. "' ..... perind ia fle~.-IJ'M'" .. itmA i. 'A~ ikm'MY L'!, •• I .. ,.,., ('omll';1 
( .. , ,4, ",.., iliff p. JJ •• 

'PUBLIC ROADS, LANES A PATHS' 
0-•• 111.11_., .... , •• 111.11_.,.-" Tbia ia one of tbe mOllt familiar 

of k.aI prineivl ... III Enilland, where 00 rigbte are more keenly uVbeld and 
_,,-ted In roanlr1 diaWic:ta tLan tbe ri.bte of tbe public over public bigb
.a,.a of .. arinae d.-rip'ioua. Indeed aoeietiea axial for the anle object of 
I-nill' tb. nu ... ~ high, •• ,.. .h.tber for carriagea or fnr font
"""Ie,. .bicb are part of th. advantalfea oflif. in EII.land. Tbe only 
matmer tbe puMic bi,b-•• 1 ean there be .topped ap or diyerted iR undcr 
a,_iaIatalut .. r)' pow.n for tbe pu~," Obaervod Karten C. J. h; A""
.4,1' y, A."'; '-.rorji. SI .... L. R .•• It. 1M (1121)_ He furtber .. id: 
.. It i_ .1 ... true tbat L S7 oftbe c. ..... eate tbe owneFlbip of the lIOil in 
nn"t. ; oot tbe a;>Ctjon itaelf co"taina ..... in, .. regard. the r.ilfbta 01 in-
dividual. ..... nllhte of •• , •• nd d,_ nu& COfllAin .,,)' power to dIMe anJ" 
,. .... or ... aulatitut. .,,' on. mad for another. It ia.J.o true that. in rer
&Ain ."...,. b, ,be .uthoril, 01..- atatutea auch .. tb. Diatrict Municipal 
Art J",.er. La,'. !wen taken'" d .. el'nlldA wben neeeMal")' .nd 110 o ... tract 
rhlbl • .. I •• \,. nut th.,.." on aimilar pnn-iaiotl in tbe Bow_ L. R. Cooe or 
i ..... , .. "art_fit. aucb .. tbe DilItrict Lnc31 80arda Ad. "'bicb could relate 
to ,'ilia, .......... tbe,.. Irt nn Mu',ieipalit1 or Sntifird Area Committee in 
uia~nce. nn tbe eontr...,. the Ifenerai po ... r of di_ .... 1 ander a. 37 ia 
u..,._I,. Ii .. ·t...d by tbe I'f'OrUoo .... /Jwf '0 ,A, r~4/. at II" ,.,.Uit' ". It il1 
rl .. ar tbe. if. mad Irt • pulolic on ••• nd Gn,-t. not hM'ing ,.....ncd ... ,lMom
... 1\' ••. ,,. fI ... er to clc.) ,.ulotic,.....t •• hich ba". been ill elliMte"ce from 
ti_ immenaorhl it "',00& c"- nch • mad or allo .. it tn be cI""t'd ill .",. 
_nner.-

16-IILIIC 
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The point for decillion in the above c:~'le (A.rll, .. ;r v . .'lima;, 31 Bom. L.R. 
104) wa'3 whether the cart tmck within the village site of Gondavli which 
was a public road and had been used for the purposes of the villagers and 
of persons coming to the village, for a very great number of years had ce3.'l
ed to be one when a new local board road was made giving similar access 
to the village, though at another point. It was thought that the old gtl",a;, 
( cart tmck) was no longer needed by< the villagers :md sillce the ownership 
of all the roads vests in Govt. under s. 37 of the Code it was sold by the 
'Collector to a private individual who encroached upon it and put up fencing 
at the two ends of the gtllOOl'. The High Court held: (1) that Govt. posses
sed no inherant right to block the public road under s. 31 of the Bom. L. R. 
Code which specifically preserved "the right of way, and all other rights of 
the public or of individuals legally subsisting"; (2) that the public right 
of way o\'er a gtllOOl' (publiC' cart ro:ul used from time immemorial) was 1I0t 
aif)cted either by the construction of the new road by the Local Board or 
by the sale of gowan land by Govt. to another private individual; (3) that 
Gm't. were not empowered by any statute to divert existing public high
ways in the village.-A.rtk •• lrir v. Aimai KI/rarji, 31 Bom. L. R. at p. 104. 

BED OF SEA. RIVERS. STREAMS, ETC. 
Public waters are those waters in which the tide ebbs and flows, such 3.'1 

tidaln:wigable rivers and sea.-Clra,tdel' JiUeRh v. Ra", Ch,,,.all .1/00/.'"i;. 15 
W. R. 215. 

Public rigbts of fisbery.~The soil of tidal navigable rivers and of the 
sea within territorial limits is vested in the Crown for the benefit of its 
subjects, who are accordingly entitled to commou right to fish therein.-R'!1. 
v.·Ka..'-ya Rama, 8 Bom.H. C. R .. 93. 

Tbe property in beds of navigable rivera as in the sea-sbore and tbe 
bottom of tbe sea is reckoned amongst the jllra ff~lIlia of the Crown.-R,{/. 
v. KfVofJla Rama, 8 B. H. C. R. 93. S. 37 embodies the common law of 
England which has been made applicable to India . saving subsisting ri!(hts 
of individuals. Therefore; a \'lerson claiming a right to dig stolles in tbe 
bed of the sea below high water mark ha.'I to prove GO years' pO!l.'Ie!l.'Iion.-
6 Moore's t A. 267, 

Fisbermen using Govt, Sea sbore .. -No charge should be levied from 
'. fishermen for the use of the Go"t. sea shore for the purpose of drying fish 

or nets but a small rent may be charged if shed or huts are erected lor tmde 
or resid3ntial purposes (G. R. 3001;/28 0/17-3-1930). 

Beds of rivera, etc:.-Und3r s.37, land formed by the waters of Ilea. 
rh'er. etc. receding or having di v.erted from its original course' "e~t8 in 
Government; Land betwcen higb and low water-mark is presumahly extra
paroehial. and vests in the crown,unless title by gmnt or prescription is 
proved. ' 

Riparian owners.-Tbe occupants and owners of land abutting on IItr<lam!l 
have certain rights in the wabr that flows by their land and also in alluvial 
h'li for.D3d by th~ sidl of th1i~ h ... J.Ih~s.-TII' F';I'~' .-f •• i.tll.,1 C"U,rl,,/, if 
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.v .... ! . ..... , ."1,,,. \' . . ;;.~" 'hji /1. .. /,,,II.I',,t;' "".1.",.". •. 7 B_. 20' ; .Yu •• ,,·rallj; 
/·,.I",,,j. v . .\"lMu,.""ji /1." .... , .... 2 80 ... H. C. R. 345. S" <J/o<II ... Ie "",I (;1 
.. I /l",n. I . . Il . (',./' / ;..r .... ). 

N.h .... ' ri, .. ,. · '; ripari.. pr.:oriet ••. - Tbere are three d_R 
01 ""lar,,1 rilch ... in ... ter .. hicb may I~ d~'OICribeJ aM :-( I) The rigJ.t of 
ev" ry ri,."ri,,,. '.r .... ri" ".,. &0 ;;ae Ibe .. at"r which 80w. (>IUIt his land equally 
.ilh .. Ib~. r I.r" .. rit" .... : (2) to have the Inte r come to bim ulldimini.hed 
ill II., .. . '1Ilalllil,. .nd qnalil,. : (3) to b""e il come to. bim ullaft'<",ted ill 
' "8'1,,,r .. lllr ... I"rca "I' direction and t..) 1/') fn)m him .. itl..,ul o!"<tructioll . 

Oroli.ar, .... E." •• oIi •• r' .... f •• ter. - Enry ri,)arian proprietor 
hall a" u"rcatri<:ted ril(ht to tbe WIe .lId (:()IIMUmpli"n ,.f the .. ate r flowillg 
I",.t hia blld fur "rdi",uy ')lIr,~. i.'. for ..... hillg. drinking allli dmn"~tic 
'.url ....... IId I .. r hie eaUle. a ·II"""IIo/~", ,1 ",I pi" •• ",I" ,,, . (."Y, •. 7 i/l I j j for 
110, 1 ... 1. .... I;'.., '''''''' .4rl ( ,. n( , .\" ':!)] . III the elljnymellt of Much onlin" ry 
ri"b ... I." rna,. nhaual the .aler .Ilo!cetber .. ithout referell('e to) allY In", .. r 
I.r .• wi"t • .,.. lie bAlI further a right to tbe DIIe 01 it f"r allY ,,"r(lOllC or what 
nlaY I ... d~."ued th .. utr .. ... nlinary Woe of it. lJot if be take •• nd woe.. the 
".I~r f • ., I'a'lM"'''' of b l llefit alld utility to Ihe ri"arian e.lAte •• lIch &II. irri · 
I/ali ..... ,,,1 mallufadnfd .• nch Wier ill III"lad to the condition th"t it dOl'8 
.... t i,.tlk! • .• y ,-" ... illie illjury on tho "ther ri(l&rian proprietor. or illterfere 
with tI", I ... ful 0Ik! of Ihe water I,y them.-Elftb"'!1 v. ()vo,H • • Eac". 353: 
.'\.. ;"/"''''. \'. 1/ •• 'I ... "lt . • C. • . N. S. 570: Jfi"" \' . (;;t ,"our. 12 M_. P. C. 
131 . 

£.tr .... ~i •• r' •••• f •• t ..... , _. rip.ri •• _ •• r t. tI •• prejudice of 
. ~ ... , ri,..ri ••••.•• , •• , .!l ••••. -Tbe ,,14illtilf. the rip.rian OWII.,,, 011 

"" " "i.lo .. r •• tr". A had a', ,, ·.ciallt dna.t " " illt n "",} I1Md tn take wate r 
coHII.·.·! ~I at II lu, irrilatilllf IlIdr b·ld" &II e_tahli"hOO ill 1911 ill a l)re\'ioOM 
li!ilat i.lI. ' •. ,1 .. " .". I:.u ,.a-ti ~ . . Th~ d !f.,ud l!ltA wb.) .~r., ri" ari all 0 .... 111' ..,. 

"" lit" .. 11 ... 1'. 'd~ "r the .tn,,,m bltd annther dam .t C .. hich w» I .... ~r do.' II 
I! .... t ... o;\,u. frum .bich they .... "'.,J &0 "'ke .wat ~ r rnr aimilar "U","'MeA. III 
1:'13. Ih" .h·f,·IId .... '" I,"t up. d"'l1 "t I ... i"t A .. hich Wall hil/her up the 
.t ...... /Q 11",·. 1>.;,,1 U .... 01 di .. "rt.. .. l. lafl(e 'Illalitity or the .aler at A for irri 
Itati"" IiI ... ;r Ln.', a ,,,1 oib· .• r 1,,·Id. t;. th" Xortb .. f Ihe alream ".wer dowlI. 
The I!i.,b C"ul1 It,I.1 that alld. eltlrolOrdinary O>I:' r of tho water above B b~' 

the dd.· "d ....... , .. I!.e ,.r~ j""iCo! 01 I"" ,.lailltiffo' right. aM eslablish"') hy 
la ..... . IIM 'M.l b, all .... ",} .ad thaI 'he (>I"illlift'~ we,"" elltitled to ha"e the 
.btU al .\ .... m.l\'~d on ". '-I ellje.,the 'Iualltil~' "lid 110. of .... ater they I.:id 
..... ·11 e ll l .•. yi,,:t .t II "iuc" 1\1t1.-· J/ •• ~ ... I .. L J .j,,; . 30 B_. L. R. 443. 

E.tr •• oI iaar, ......... ! ..... 1' __ .;.1 •. - TI.e U"'r mlL~t be re"""ua"I.· ; 
itA I.url ....... 01"'" \", ('I1I"_'lcd • ith or iudd,,", to the rir.ariall ten.mellt. Th" 
wah·r .1.;"1. i. tall '~ 11 ", .. I .... '<1 11.1 .... , I~ rt!'.I"r~d .ul .. l411tially ,"ldimi .. i~I ..... 
ill ~""J :n.' :a' ,,) 1I ... ,l.a·1'o( .,.1 h .,"au" ' r . . - I/~ (' . .,.t ... !, \' . /.n",It_/'rI'!I "".11 . . oS. 
r:.". C .... A . C . 301. :SOlS ( I!):~). I) .. " 'Iu."'ti" ... ·betbe r the U~6 (Of .. a .... r 
...... n_,"al.La. Jl;ll"t'" Parke aaid in E .... l,,,,, \' . (hI¥ •• • Esc". 353. .. Oil 
lhe 0, ... ha'kl it CI)IIIol 11,1& 1» p"rmitl~d lhal tbe owner nr • Ir;6~ t of many 
,h"aulI.1 • ""~a of ... iI _hullin. on one jnrt of the stream. " .. uM h.. roermith'd 
ICI ;",i~.!) 1'1· ... C","';!lll,lI,. lJy """ 'll. a,u) .drai"A. a',,} "" ''-1U< '' a ... ·ri.>U~ 
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diminution of the quantity of water, though there was no other loss to the 
natural stream than that arising from the necessary absorption and evapora
tion of the water employed for that purpose; on the other hand, one's com
mon seuse would he shocked by supposing that a riparian owner could not 
dip a watering-pot into a stream in order to water his garden, or allow his 
family or c.'\ttle to drink it." • 

The owner of the land adjoining a public river or stream which do not 
vest in any other individual or a body of individuals but in Government 
has an ordinary right to the flow of water flowing past his land. He has also 
the right to the extraordinary use thereof, provided he does not thereby 
interfere with 'the rights of other riparian owners either above or below him. 
Subjeci to this condition he may dam up a stream.-Orr ami otllers v. Ramall 
CIU!tt' a1ll1 oth~rs, 18 Mad. 320 ( 18971)i Deb. Pers/lad S'IID ami ann/her v. JO!l
"ath Sili!J and otllers, 24 Cal. 865 ( 1897). 

An easement to take water from a river would be acquired by GO years 
enjoyment Mof right against Government.-&cretary of Stale for Imlia l". 

MalhurabluM and oIllers, 14 Bam. 220 (1889); Ree also s. 15 '!ftht 1",lian EaRe
ments Act. 1882. 

In an Inam village the ownership_of the bed of a stream or river within 
the limits. of such a village vests in the Inamdar.-VillallaLTao Ke;.hat'raoa1ll1 
anotlter v. Tile Secretary f!fStatefor Il1/lia in COllncil, 23 Bam. 39 (1897); 
Bal17antrao v. F. L. Spralt, 23 Bam. 761 (11199). 

Property-The term" property" is used to denote either rights in the 
nature of ownership or the corporal things, whether lands or goods, which 
are the subjects of such rights. This dU!l1 maaning of the word arise!' 
from a natural tendency to identify the corporeal thing with the aggregate 
of rights which make up the entire rights of exclusive po!Isession or 
enjoyment; and it is confined to cases where the right involves possession. 
Thus, when a person is eutitled to land in fee simple (ab~olute ownership 
as allowed by the system of tenure) in possession, the term property is 
equally appropriate to describe the land itself and his interest in the land, 
and this usage is extended to limited interests such as a life estate, in 
possession. But when the right does not involve po!Isession of a corporeal 
thing, where for example it is an easement, the term property denote" a 
right only.-HalRbllry's Laws of England, 1'01. 24 p. 137. 

Note.-This confusion between the thing and the subjact of rights 
aud the rights themselves has been frequently commented upon; [Ree 
AII.tin', Jllri.pTlldmce 4/11 E,I. pp. 371,801; Williams LaIn Q{ R,al Propert", 
p. 4 (21st Ed.)] 

In •. 37 of th. L. R. Code the word Property appears to have been 
used to dellllt~ the corporeal things such as lands and others which are 
the subj~cts of rights in the nature of ownership and-liot only lIuch rightl<. 

WASTE LAND'S, ETC. 
Wa.te Land. belong -to the Govt. and a perm.'\nent private right cannot 

be implied from the levy of a rate on a ca~ual Il!ld d~sultory usa of the 
soil.-G. R. 2193 Q{ 4-5-1881. 
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Ua4er tile W .... &...4. (el ... ) Act. IllS .. ben any claim ia preferred 
&0 •• ", .. ute Ia .. d pt'Op'-t &0 be Il0l01. or otbenriee de.1i .. ith. on account 
01 O ... "n_t. or ... he.. an, obJ«tion ia taken to tbe sale or other 
di" .... ilion 01 .uch land the Collector .hall eaIl upon the claimant or 
",.;"~-wr &0 prod_ .'1y eYidence. or documente upon .. bicb he may rely 
i .. prn .. 1 01 hia claim or objeetioo. (.... J and 2). The Collector m.y 
ill _ ul ",Jectioa 01 the claim report the matter &0 bis aoperior revenoe 
aulbo";l, .. hieh _, ClOnftrm, modify nr re.eree aucb order of the Collectnr 
(B. :.). If Bach .ntbo>rity decid~ ~Ml the claimant the claimant ia 
F1!Innd &0 tbe Coort ..,eciall, COOBtitoted for the p~ .. hich special 
Court alune hall .utbo>rit, &0 decide the CIaiDl ( ... 7 .nd II). In e"ery aoit 
i .... itul#d hefore 80('h .pecial Court the claimant shall appear as tbe 
1 .... inl'l( aud the Colledor or aach other officer of Go"t .• hall apJM'Ar 
.. d.,' ..... I .... t .. on tru, part of G,~"er .. ment. (S. III. ... .... " LaNI. (.'/tJi",_ 
•• "'. "IIJ). 

VILLAGE SITES. 

Pr.,wletar, n .... in .ilIaee aital .... te in Gon .• ooordinlr to the cllStom 
of the ('uulltry. a ....... it baa '-0 anmistakabl, porch:&Aed.-G. R. IZ19 
fl( tI·l·I.~1J; • ." .... 1. .. , 0,..1" .. t! Gorl. i .. R. n. '·aI. II p.lIn, or ad"el'!le 
• ___ ;.". for r.o ,.eare ia pra ...... ; ace r ......... 'W-,w4TY tf .>;161, for 1 ... lia, 
45 .... 71 •. 
A"a.~4 .iDa~. ai ....... t in Government a. .. "alit. land. Recent and 

.·.Itill ..... acta each •• d~p-i~;.11( man ore and foel, tethering cattle, are 
II'", BlI<'h ad ... &0 " .. 8 prMODl!>tion of title alld~r e. 11001 the Evidence 
A '1. -I',....yo e..,."ji ... tilJt'J.w. Jr. .. llll""ji, I. Boa. lS8 (IS9!?). 

W.ete la.j •. -<'lIltintion 01 plotA in G,~n. "A4te for a 1Ie&llOII or two 
........ ot ('I .. ...tihll~ a~rty or ...-ion 01 the pel'llOlI· ... eDlti":ilin~. 
IJ..J4i nr l-... ,i nslti ... tion, for .!I.eral ,eneration" of patchell 01 ..... te 
or IlUrl'", la"d d._ not eftale a proprietary title".-B'aal ... rnpra v. n~ 
('.JI"." ... r# .\' • .,." KdINI'f&, J ... 452 ( 11(.'9 ). 

0...., ~ ... Ia ._~4 .m •••• 1 .... -1 .. G(JIf'14I'G1I ... ,wrrlar, 
III • .,,~, "... I,.l;.. 20 .... 101 ("'5) Jardine J. ..all inclined to 
'''illk lI,., "lin I" the _~ of ... iIIa~ .ite Go .. emme .. t can~ rei, 0" 

•. ,,. r .... r.at r-uIDlotion that ••• " .. illllt the part, ill ~ion it mOAt 
....... til.... Bu' thiB jDdjllD.mt ca"not .... ibl, he aaid to he • very 
utiool ..... 11'1 _ on the queetion .. helM ill the cue 01 ." onoccupi .... 
yilla·,e lIit" the ,,,_.at pr .. alDl.ti .. " .. f title .... itb GoYemmellt. Nor 
••• II"" r." .. r,,_ .uda th~r .. &0 .. r.'. Sir Lawre""" Jellkina C. J . 
.. "IenoeoI &0 thiB '*" i. " __ 1'fJD ... ,/oil StIr,..." 0( SJ..ufor /",Ii&, 
25. .... 217 (I~)l) .. diatinclly showi", that entll in the caM of a 
Yil~ ait, G<lvern_<mt e'lnnot nly 011 an, ,enerat pt'8IIomption and that 
.. etaiRll& the party ia ...-ioa it .. oat abow titt.. 

8-)\11 tb!8) - (i... G ... :JGrD .... SNI'fhuy t( &..u and UaallUJltlrab 
Y. s..,.,..,., tt£ SJ.w) wera referr~ to aod d~ b, Macleod C . .1. 
aud F .... Cllttt J. ia r...,. .... TN Mi'dar, ofSiQ/rftN' 1 .. 1<" i. CiMlJtt:;I, 
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45 Bom, 7$9 (1(\2:) whol'J tho f:lct,s WOI'O liS fnllnw!! :-A 1/""'/1,,, (1ltl1l.~ 
site) which WI\S wa~t,e or v!\Cant came int,o the pnMsllRsinn or t.ho }lllIintiff 
,ill lR(\8. who innnodiately nftill'wnrds bum II house npoll it., In UlIr,. tho 
Govel'nmont, chliming the !/1I[,111111 ris thoil's 1'000\"0l't1<1 fl'Om tho plaint ill' 
ront,. Inca! fund coss lind fine; he was IIlso ol'dol'od tn l'IlS!! II loase or 
to Ith'o uppossl'ssion of tho 1/11"'1<111, l'ho 11!I\intil1' Rill'll in HlJ 7 fnl' II 
tll:lollll'lItion that tho sit,o WIIS of his owner"hip lind Hlllt t,ho (lrdUl'" pa.""u 
might he cl\ncollod.. The High Conrt while dismi""ing t.ho suit 110111 
tl1l\t, the onus of ost,ahlishing t.i\le to PI'OPlll'ty hy rl'IIROn of posM.,,.,.inn 
for sixt,y 'yom's !I\Y upon the plnintiff, In this cn.~o l\fl\oleod C, J, di.1 
not, oonsiuor t,ho ,judgmont in UUII!lIImlll ", 11" '~"'I"'III'!1 01' Slul~ 1\" n 
sl\tisfllotol'Y one on the quostion whothor in tho ense of unot'I'upil'd 
villago sit,a tho gonoml proRtlluption of titlo is with Oo\'ornnll'nt" Tn 
the Sl\me onse ( ("lUIla v, 11,~ Sp"I'plfll'!1 'if SI"I~ )T<'lIwcett, J, dill not t,hink t.Il1\t 
lllti/l1/lwll'(l.o v, tll~ 8p~I'~I/U'!I qf SIIII" could be conshlorod n~ II cnlll,lll.i\'o 
deoi~ion on tho quest,ion wheth~r more po~~'e~sion of !I\nd tlmt IIPpol\rl,1l til 
hn\'o beon formerly unoooupied throws the onus of Ahowing n titlo upon 
the Socrotm'y <If StlltO, He remarked thnt tho difforollCll of (lpinion 
botwoen t.ho twn ,Judges who first hoard the I\ppeall\nd also the difT,'r"Ill'1l 
of opinion' between tho I'ofol'ring Judge 1111<1 tho Chiof Ju~ti"e on tho 
importnnt que~t.ion whether the pORsos~ioll ontitlinR t,ho plllintifT to dof"nt, 
Government's cll\im neod be Jlos~o~sion lIooordin!l to title (}\' mil{ht ho 'lui"" 
imbpondont of lI1\y such question of \.itl\! in \.Imt CII~O doprin)d tho dol'isilln 
of nny o/fJct I\S Ii binding jud!lmont on tho ulI\in point undor d is''ll,.S ill II , 
In the oourse of t1)e judgmont Maoleod C, J, Nforl'Ud to tho MsO of 
S"el'pllll'!! (If S!nI8.fill' T"olin v, G'I,pllil.·n"j R,'·lIam(l. J,? .1/11". G17 til fl. 6.11 
(P, C. 1916) lind observed: .. It sooms t,o ma that t~lere is no eoroo ill tho 
nrgllmen~ thnt s, 110 of t.he Indinll Evidence Act must be uppliou nllll i,hllt 
booause the plllintiff' showed ho hl\u boeuin possos,.itln for 1\ poriod of 
twonty 'year~. the onus wns thon thrown on \.110 S~wretllry of ~t,"tO nr 
pI'ovin~ ,thllt tho p!nintift' wns not the ownor, S, 37 olll:\rly ~hO\\,M that, nil 
ulloooupiud sitos nN I,ho praperty of Govornmollt lInlllNN nn illl1i\'idunl C:\II 
o~tabliNh ill hiNOWII right n titlo to' suoh unooonpillll pr,'pol'ty, '1'hll 
S)ONtnry of Sht,a is nhle to show by the goneml h\w that he iN tha OWIIIlI' 
of tho h\IId in quoNtion !\Jul ill ordor to OUMt him tho plnintifT ill this CIINII 
haq to prove either tlmt he has Itot n titlo b,,\.tor thlln tho titlo of tho 
~lIoretnry of Stnts or tlmt he has obt:\ined n titlo by l\(1\'t11'~0 pi,N,.I.,.siun, 
that, iM to Mny. by possoMsioli fur Mixt,y yonl's," 

III tho snme OI\QO Fllwoot,t, J, stnt,ou: .. S, !Ii of tho HUIIl, L, R. ('u.lo 
puts Olll'Ornment 011 II Mupel'illr footing to Q pl'h'nte illui\'i,hl:ll in I'CI/lm! 
to n cll\im .1.0 Il\lllls' whicb ol'il/inl\ll~' WIIl'e W,\,.to ur UIIIlUIlUJlit,,1. A 
Illgiti/lmto proMlIIuptiol\ nrisos thl\t, the titlu til tho I'nl't ioulnr 1,'"1",,, ur 
\'illlllll! Mit,t) "OMts in O'IVUI'lllllont unuor tim, nhl .Cllstllllll\l'y !I\WM 1\, .. 1 M. :\j 

of the Goda lIud the l'l'JMUIlIJlt.ioll di,.ph\llo8 ·tbe ul'il{inlll 1'1"'MUIllJltitltl 

IIrising h fl\\,llur of tlie plaintifT unlle-I' A. 111l nf tho IlIdh\ll E\'ih'lIclI AI,t." 
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1 •• tractl_ •. -IA·Id rranted hy Government out or unoccupied or other 
l",Id ill whicb lh. proprietary right veat. in ('.overllment at the time of 
the !(ranl oUllht no& to he granted in full o .. nerehip, hut ollly tI,e right of 
O<leU, __ "e, thereof .. it ia uO&II1 termed ulldOir the L. B. Code of IRi9· 
Oceu, __ tion n .... _n. ~ioll. 

Subject to right. of indiyidual. legally .ub.i.ting.-In 
.umnmlnna v. Sccrdilry of SI:,It' for Int/itl 24 Bam. 435 the Collector 
di!l~d of cert&in land to which the pbintiff cL'limed to be entitled 
and the Hil(h Court decided that any order made under s. 37 of the 
L. R. Code il exprnlily to be \lUbject to the rights of individualll 
k::lIly s'.IMi!ltin!:. and if the plaintiff had a right in land any 

diipo!lition made by the Collector under s. 37 would not deprive the 
pbintiff of th'll ri~rftt. and therefore. the plaintiff could il(nore the 
Colla.'tor'. order and bring a \lUit in respect of the L'lnd-per 
Iklllmont C. J. in D"mod,lr v. The Secrttary of Sill Ie, 33 Bom. L. R • 
•• p.77 (1930). 

'It i. dec:l.red '-" The u~ of this eltpres!lion to introduce new 
1'1I1l"" of hw is not inc~ect, and is far from uncommon. The 
nltllrc~ of the Ad mlUlt he determined from itll provisions" the 
J~alichl C()'T1mis~irmer of p, C. OMerved in Hortfing v. COlnmi,uioncrs 
of 51Im,\ ,..,. ,,)ut,·n,I·ln,'. AI. s. 769 at 1'. 775 ( lR98). S. 37 of the 
L. R. Code ih.:1f provide<! that the ownership of Government 
tht!rc!h)' dd'lre:t. i .. lI'.lhject .. to the rights of individuals legally 
e(i .. tinlt." The;dore. where the Kho" of a village asserted a cL'lim 
to 0CCt11'" and clllti\':lte lands IeCt dry in the river bed as Car as the 
mid'lIe of the hed oppo!lile their khoti villal(e. the land!t in question 
htoj.,j( trnteJ for nearl)' a hnndrei J'ears as part of the village, the 
H i~'l Co'art heH th'lt .. 37 of the Code does not deprive the Khots 
of the ri~htl a::luired h~' them' in virtue of the Khotship of the 
""hole vilhlfe to culti\'ate the lands in queortion.-lllt Secrtlary of 
SIdle fIJI' Intlia v. W"JutltoSdllarQm, SI .... 45.: • B_. L. R. 719. 

RleHTS or MUNICIPALITIES, eoVT. A INDIVIDUALS. 
La ••• lraft.r ...... ~, e .... under .. roO of lh. Born. Di.t. MUllid"",· 

Am. 19!1l ... the muuici".lit, a", dealt .. itb ullder II. 117 of the Code Dnd • 
n. Ruhll f",,",d t'--under. l~n" .. r the Born, L. B. ('..ode aUlalld ill (leh
a'fl'iC'ulttlre, (Ii) for hlli ... i". pa~ and ( iii ) for a PUrJlOll4l,ot'rustee 
a'l"iC"tlltur .• or bui"'i"lf. AU land included in a municipal dilltr' .' C 
(lj(}.Yf'rIIB.,nt. (2) pri ... t.,. ItC' (1) .murJicil'l'l. All munici(l31 lanne. sur ~e 
by the Act. (b~uirad u.ader tb. At'C. or(e)trafUlfernod landemaans wllh 
.'_Ir. In municipal di.tri"", .. here a cit, lIu"e, h:ul I" the surface 
mud, of tb, O.n. I" .. " "a' tu ... f .. rre.t to tbe municipality;' encroacher 
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of it bearing the cost of survey. This policy has however ceased. Beside~ 
such transferred lands, uuder L. R. Rule 32 (See Appe/llli:r A) land may be 
gi ven to ' local authorities' (muuicipalities, local boards, etc.) for various 
purposes and on the conditions laid down in the Rules (See Appe/lllix A for 
RlIle.,) and such orders as Govt. may issu:!, from time to time. Land vestiug 
in municipality is not exempt from land revenue unless such exemption is 
given by the terms of the grant. Land vesting in a municipality under the 
Bom. Didt. Municipal Act, 1901 is not relieved (unless specially exempted) 
of the liability to pay hnd ravenue (s. 4°) ) meraly because it vests in a 
corporation. , ,The Municipal Act does not exempt such land from land 
revenue. So where laud is not exempted the Commissioner when giving 
sanction to a lease by the municipality may require tbat the land revenue 
thereon be paid. The benefit of any agreement made by a municipality 
with Govt. not to levy assessment would not ordinarily extend to the 
assignees of the municipality. A municipality is not entitled to any con
cession as regards fine and,altered assessment when they acquire agricultural 
land for non.:agricultural purposes in cases in which such'acquisition is remu
nerative ( G. R. 8633 qf 3-11-1892). If a site used a9 a market and vesting 
iu muuicipality ceases to be used as such, it reverts to the original owner 
and cannot be disposed of by the municipality. In the absence of anything 
to the contrary, the transfer of land to the municipality has the effect of 
vesGing it in the municipality for the purposes of the" Municipal Act and 
not absolutely. Municipalities are required to spend their funds in main
tainin~ all public buildingS [56 (b) Bom. Dist. Municipal Act, 1901] and in 
securing or removing daugerous buildings or places [s. 54 ( 1) (g) ,of the 
Municipal Act (ibid) ] but when so removed the site would not vest in the 
municipality. S. 50 of the Municipal Act omits all mention of these sites, 
and the specific meution of lands which do vest in a municipality, excludes 
by implication all not· specifically mentioned.-G. R. 18!J0 if 13-1-1891. 
(Standillg Orders of Govt .. ill R,D. l'"ol. II p. 959 (1902). 

Building sites and plots of open ground, which have not been dadicatdd 
to public use or already transferred to the municipality, are d lclared to be 
specially reserved by Government. But this does not a!lply to small pieces 
of ground lying betw~en the houses and the road-way in a!1 irragular strdet 
or road of varying width (Rule 53). Slparate vaaant sit2s batwean hou><es 
do not vest iu the municipality.-Rule 53 (SeI! A-pp81l11ix A for RlIlt!R ). 

The power of reservation under S. [><lof the Bom. Dist Municipal Act, 
1901 is to be exercised by Go\-t. before the property ,:ests in municipalit.y. 

'Ponce the property vests in the municipality the powe~ of l'aservatioll cannot 
, exercised. There is no power given in tbe Municipal Act to Glwerllm~lIt 
In~erve roads which have been vesting in the municipality. ' 

puts l.. I~ .. 0 I d of' lIb - f L d to a cl~~i Inc u es,gl t, ease or sa e or any ot .er tran~ ~r,--:- all 
ITt 'e vested under the statutory rules or law III a mUniCipality or 
~fIl ,1!Da .~ pre'tllot be disposed of by that body in perpetuity ill braacb of 

n ag,e SI 0 ves ".ernment to its reversion. (G. R. 1890 of 1891). The Act.~ 
of the ~ode alse, bodies require sanct.ion to the disposal of their land amI 
arising ii~ f,woll" ' 
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n .. " G.,Yernlll3"t •• iII not llanction tbe &ales in perpetuity (U. Ii. 4;;11 of 
'''''1) Lut ... lour a. tbe mu"idllGlity. etc .• 8IlU OI.ly tbeir intereela. tbe land 
wbicla Ita ..... ted in tbem ia •• alienated .. from Go .. ernment and Government 
!lid ... " e"'im &IIY abare. (G. R. JII~ rf If HI; G. R.441 rf 19I9). '\\Den 
tIM! I"'~ fl" .hicb tbe land \"ellt. _. it revert. to it. former owner 
,;.", .. 1,.. J/OO,.. ... COt'J'Dro/'OII (II C .. lr"t/a, 44 Cal. la. ( 1916) and ia liable 
1<. "' .... re\,m.ue ; (Ii. R. t"i' r!l19I8 ). 

A munki,talitylauldinar land from Goyernment upon payment of a periodi
rail,. ...,uJo,d _menl. cann .. t. in demiaing aucb land, emancipate it from 
tbaa li.al.ility (Ii. R. 7:.t111 rf 1911; 838.180 G. R. seag 0( lOIS). 

\rh." a mUllicil>ai d.-trid ia extended (or newly created) care must be 
Lakell &0 "",,,,"e Uovernment rigbt. oyer aucb land .. tauD. a1ueducb. ele . 
• "ich it ill " .. t int.",d...J .hnuld ... t in the Municipality.-G. R.6;;gJ of 191i. 
Uut in caMI of any doubt tbe fIll"t mllAt be inlerJ.reted •• rielly iu fayour of 
('"yt. lOlar.ai, .. , tbe municipality. the gnantee.-I"ama .. y. TAt! Col1'C/or 0( 
1£ ................... . 

Th. word" .treet .. ( in the ddinition of street. road is included) 
in L c;o of the Bom. Di~trid Municipal Act. 1901 means 
and inchld~ not merely the surface of the ~round but so much 
ah:ne and belo,,' it a. i~re~uisite or a;Jpro;)ri.'lte for the street for 
the prt''C.,'ation of the stret'l for the u!lu.'ll and intend~-d purpose~. 

Public Street .. -S. 50 ( 2 ) o( the Bom. District Municip";1 Act. 
J90J (and .. 63 (2) of the 110m. Municipal BorouS!hs Act. 1915] 
\'<"Sl'I llUhlic Itred!! in a },I unicipalit)' in trust subject to the pro"i
lioll" of the Act. S. 90 ( I ) of the District Municipal Act (and s, 114 
of BJnL Munici&Xllllorou~hs Act. 1925) ~i\',,"S power to a muuici
p.ll.t)' t'1 dis..'Ontinue or stop up any public strt'Ct and to sell (the 
llOWl'f to lIell ev:d~'1lt1)· inc1udeJ the power to Ic:&'ie) bud theretofore 
u'i4"d or aquired hy the municipality for the purpose of puhlic street. 
s.> i;U' as it rna)' not be required (or the public strec.il. This power is 
sahjl'\.'t to the pro,;sionl cont.'lined in sut-·see, (2) of I. 40 in the 
C:1!IC of the Bom. Distrid Municipal Act and •. 48 in the case of the 
Ibn. Municip.'lIlloroul:hs Act. 1915. X.·k,-Thi!l is a special c.'lSC 
of ure~ts and the anal~' d:>e.~ not appl)' to others i, ~. to tanks ctc. 

Encroachment. on .treet. in Municipal .re ... ~The munici· 
p:\lity ~-annot le~lIr sanction the sale of plots on which encro:u:h· 
meul'l h:l\'e been ere..'teJ. a!l stret'l!i are vested in them as a tmstee 
( .. 50 ( 1 ) of the BolO. Di!ltril't Municiral Act J. Only the surface 
of a stret.-t ,'e.ti io the ~Iunicipalit)· and the sub-soil remains with 
the owner. \\"hen the owner is G0\1. the land below the surface 
nn~· be , .. :>td in th.: Mlinicip:dit}' who ml}' seU it to the encroacher 

l~-"LR('. 
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under s. 90 of the Born. District Municipal Act, 1901.-Sce G. R.2640 
of 7-3-1924. 

Street land which is encroached upon can be sold by a :Munici
pality to a private individual under s. 90 ( 1 ) of the District Munici
pal Act for the purposes mentioned 'therein.-Sce G. R. 2640 of 
7-3-1924. ' 

LaRds 'encroached upon in Municipal areas.-The rights of 
Government can be ascertained and rent levied on land encroached 
if the Municipality does not claim it for use as str~t land or for dis
posal under S. 90 (1) of the District Municipal Act and unless the 
title of the Municipality has become extinct by adverse possession' 
after a lapse of 30 years under article 146A of the Indian Limitation 
Act, 1908.-G., R. 1788 of 25-8-1924. 

Compromise by Municipalities in suits against them by private 
persons;-MuniCipalities are competant to effect compromise under S. 

165 ofthe Dist. Municipal Act in suits against them by private persons 
for claims to lands after the city survey has been completed by admit
ting the plaintiff's claims. The compromis~ i~ such case being in effect 
an agreement to transfer the land in consideration ofthe withdrawal of 
the ca~e it is subject to S. 165 (1) of the District Municipal Act, 
1901. Nole.-In the case of a transfer of any property pre\;ous 
~anction of the Commissioner, under S. 40 (2) being required the 
~nterests of Government are necessarily safeguarded. 

Tbe difference between Roads vested in Municlpality and otber 
,w-oads js that in the former case the Municipality is responsible for lighting 
',aud watering, etc., while in the latter 'jt has only power of control to pre\'ent 
,the road from becoming a nuisance or the rights of the l)ublic being 
"interferred,:with,-Cllai;'m'III, HOID/·aJ. J/IIlIicipality v. ,Hal,illa" Dalla, 43 
Cal 13D, (1815), .. 

Public dgbt of way-Every member of the public and e\'ery sect ha.'1 the 
right to use,the public street in a lawful manner and it lies on those who 
would restrain him or it to show some L'\w or cust<lm having the force of law 
abrogating the privilege. A suit will therefore, lie for a de'claration of 
right of "an individual community to use the public road . ....:.BIIJIlillgappa v. 
Dluu-mappa; '34, Hom, 571; 12 Bom. L, R ,586 (1910). Continued URer hy 

,the public of a way raises a presumption that that way belongs to the public, 
that it b.'\S been dedicated by the owner for the public use for. which it has 
been used; and it is not incumbent upon the public to show by what 
particular owner tbe road ha.~ been dedic.'\ted.-.lfahm/Ula ,If,,,II'G v, Nalla!l!lG 
GOIm,loll, '32, Mad. 527 (1909'), , 

Dedication· of a road to tbe public maybe expres.~ or implied. The 
most common mode in which a; highway is supported a. .. Ruch iR by pr('serilh 
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til"'. If aU p«.f)f)II .ilbnut di.tinction have indiscriminately for a 
C'lO~id."..~"'. period of tim!! .itbout interference UAed and enjoyed the .ay, 
aucla a .ay .ill be preaumed &0 he a high.ay.-not Coll~r:lor 0/ Sural v . 
.\'~tftlAji lJovaJItJ., P. J. I. Ilia p. 15 •. 

A 1_ deolicatioa land &0 the public may limit the purpoae of the 
cle.licati ...... be .iIIbN, but the dedication moat be to the public aa a 
.,bule. There canno' b.! in Ia. a dedicstion to a limited part of the public. 
I .. orJ,., to C'lOfJIItitute a ... Iid dddicatioll to the public of a high •• y by the 
•• , ..... of the lUi!, th_ moat be all intention to dedicate. User by tbe public 
i4 (H,ly evidence of aacb dMicatioll.-.lfaAmNiI Raolfl'" v. J{IIII1'1)"IIII, 
Z2 .... L Il. IU (I~~). 

A. __ .1 I ••••• joI.i ..... I ..... , ia entitled to acceM to lucb 
billhw.y at any point at .hich hia Ialld actually touche. it, but he haa no 
auch ri.,b&, if a aUip of land bo.e .. er n.rro •• belonging to another and is 
fI"t aul,jed to the public'riaht 01 puaall" intervelle.. This riaht 01 acC8U 

I. a pri ... te rilrht, and is diatinct from the right to UH auch high.ay as 
"IOn .. he ia upon i& .hich he enjoy. only .. a member of the public. 
I"\.lrf"","ee .itb aucla pri .. ate right •• ill. il .rongful. aupport all actiou 
and a'unUllt. to • injurioM affection' of hia premisea lor. oompenaation 
,.ul1...... (Jloot'II arl. S. H'. &;1-, CO. If) 1. C. L. Q. 46 Er. , Ch.) 
\\'bt>n an ol.traction iuterrcrea .ith a pentOD 'a public right only and 1I0t 
witb hia pri ... te ri"hl of ~ hia claim il auy, mUllt be balled upon the 
,round of a public nuiaanee C8U11inl special damage to him.-lIaJ.bllrg'. 
lA".. rf I~"-'. J'oI. XH. 

1l1,"ta ., M •• ici.a1it1.a .... , •• blic a ..... ta-The rill'hta of lIuuid
paliU... In ,.pect of public road. are Yflry limited. Though the road 
" .... ta in tbe... the soil does 00& belong to them (_ """,. belotII). The only 
pow..,. which Municipalitiea ha .. e ia &0 make. repair and keep properly 
cl .. ".-.) .nch hill'h·.aya and do ouch thinp upon them .. are ne_ry 
t .... t'W>f .. ~rv.nry, but they ha ... no right to obatruct nr divert them. They 
ean. h".eYer. di .. ert new .tNets and roads wbicb they may have laid out 
.... waJ~. Any a..- or buildinl may he llet lor.ard for improving the 
Ji". or an1 puMic atreet, but aud. permanent alieuation .ould require 
u,,<11 MI. CUi. R. I~»O. rf 1J.J·I,~g, ). and ... 9t? SIJ (t) U) 4111'111 '!fl"" 
8.". lJ."'r~ J/." .... pal ........ 18111.] 

M.DlclpalU, c.. ..D •• r •• , •• , .... t;.. .f ••• blic a"'_' to an 
Illdi~idual ...... ~·holder onder d. ! of a. ~ of Bona. Act. VI., t8i3 
( i" • ....... !YI ( I ) 01 80aL Ad III 01 t~)J] .hicb authorizes Munici
laaliti-,. , .... tbe pu.,...., 01 i .. p .... vlnl the line of allY public street to allo\1' 
a',y bo_ or buildi,. in that street &0 be _ forward. [(G. R . .;g;j 

",. tl·~·/~~); SI •• " 1;":1 Or"" .. 0/ GtwI. ill R. D~ "01. 11".' g.j.'1 )]. 

W" •• t .... Ie _ M •• iclpeUt, , ..... ltllc a ... eeta "e.ot under a. 37 
or tbe Do... L. R. Code in Oo .. emment. But they veoat in Government 
lill" ntbar 1a·ldA M except in ., lar .. any rights 01 any persona may be 
.... a'" i111t .J b or n~er tbe lame." In publie .tr331 .. th, puh\ic Iu,'c a 
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permanent rigbt of way extending to every portion of Ruch 8treets. and it 
would ba an infringement of this rigbt for Government or tbeir officers to 

8~1l or gunt any land beloliging to a public street to all indi,'idual. "'here 
tbereCore. tbere is 110 llunicipality tbe right to diMpOf!e of any portion oC a 
publie street is more limit.ld tball iu a Municipal District. for Governmcllt 
have not e\'en tba legal power to allow II bolL~ to be set forward. (G. R. 
;;9:;.;, '!f20·"·18SG); lOee all<O A,../'"II;r v. Ain/ai. 31 BOlD. L. R. p. 101. (a"t,). 

Private streets-" Kb:wki& .. (in Guj"rat ) and" Kb:LqkM'ho" (in Sind) 
are prh'ate streets O\'er whicb a certain ItTOUp of penon8 bave II rillht of 
temporary U.IIe from time·honoured practice.-G: R . .Yo. 290G 0( lO·ll·1921. 

ProviDcial or TnaDk Roads wben witbin l[ullicipal limitA ara al.·af" 
specially rallcn'ed by Gnvernment. alld do not vest in II }[unicil13lity. hut 
are, uules." in any particular ca~ elCpre!l!lly sbown not to be so meant as for 
examllle in &. 70 •• public streets' for all purpMes of tbe }[onicillal Al't. 

If a penOD bas eDcr_cbed UpoD aD ope. space or portio. of ope. 
grouDd wbich cannot be rell!lOnably claimed as forming part of public road 
and ifit idound illeltpedicnt to enforce tbe law against him the occupanl'y 
shonld ba recognised to be bis 00 his giving usual occupant's Kabulayat alld 
paying tbe usual occupancy price if any,-(&.o G. R. 381;; tI 2J4J·l.~~;). 

OWDersbip of sub .. oil of pDblic street.-Under 8. iiO of tbe Born. Di,dril't 
:Municipal Act. 1901. aU public streets (and 80 much of the sub-soil as may 
be uecessl\ry for the purposes of the Btreet) are vested in and bt:long to tbe 
:Municipality, and are under tbeir direction. management and control. anrl 
are beld by tbem as trustees subject to tbe proviaions and for the pUl'JlOIIt"A 
oC tbe Muuicipal Act. In spite of tbis vesting of public streets the 
Government have some interest iu tbe sub-soil of and in the column of air 
above tbe public streets-G. I. P. Rail,,,"!! (JompaHY1' •. VIIHiciptr/ Corpt'f'lJlioH 

of 11/~ Cit!! Qf &.",ooY. 38 BOlD. 565,' 573 referred to ill IJlli Pllrruli v. TI" 
.V/JI.li",' Jf'",;cipalily. 25 Hom. L. R. at p. 66. 

Rigbts of local autborltie. are lilDited-Property vesting in II. llunici
pality by "irtue of tbe prO\'isions of s. r.o of the Born. Distrid )lunicipal 
Act. 1901 cao be beld and applied by it as a trustee mer.!I" subject to the 
provisions and for the pUrpo8CB of tbe A~. Sucb lltatutory veRting !rh',," 
a lIuuicipality a qualified rigbt only in tbe abRence of any. otber provillion 
to the contrary in the Statute ibelf. Tbe right of tbe • local authority' 
collcerned does not extelld further than is 118ce118ary for the pUrposell for 
wbicb the Ilroperty vests in it. If tbe purpoAeB for which the property 
vests in a local autbority ~~0\8 to exist. e.g .• if a highway or drain 00&_ 

t() be D bigbway or dril.in. the ori!,rinal owner or gralliar beeoml'1I enlill .... l 
to tbe full and ullahrid~ rigbta of oWllel'l4hip in the pml ... rty. 
( Gil"''' Ira J/oluUl GII~" V. COrporoliOH <if C,u .. llllfJ., 44 Cal. 609: 33 Cal. 
1209). It i~ 110 dou'.t trll) thlt ullder II. '1 of tbe l[unicipal Act a lrulli.,j· 
pality is gi"en power to la .. e. sell or otherwilO8 tran .. fer any DlO\'l':1ble or 
immtlvl':1ble property vesting in it. but the lIection requires that t.he 8.1i.1 
power mll"t h' eXl'r~i~d Dl i" 11M hl'Omlisto?II" with the pro,·i .. iolls and 
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JMlrrw- or the Ad. t'nder •. 90 of the Municipal Act land Dot required 
lur .tr-& I'urp<- alII be ... Id by MUflicill&lity. There i. DO provision 
In tltal AL'* _ ..... on, .. a MUllicipality &0 !lell or trall.ter public &owll-wall 
'or al'l,u"", ... ·,t ... ..u &benl&o or eyell public drain.. MUllicill&lity i. 
i .. .,.. ... ,I'"""'.. to !lelt. 18_. or othenriae tnnder ditch land although the 
,Iil .. h y .. ta ill it •• Ilder L !ill 01 that Act.-a. R. (1117 f!f ,·/0·192;;. 

Tank i!l a Iarl:e ro.'Iin or cistern; an artificial receptacle for 
li'ltli,h ( W .. hslt"r', Didi(}fltJry ). In India it is ordinarily applied 
to h;:, .. inl in the earth constrm."ted or adopted for storaJ,!e of water. 
AL'\:urdinl: to 1.50 of the Born. Dist. Municipal Act, 1901 all public 
l;U1k. and aJ!IO an)' adjacent land appertaining to it (unless specially 
re<ier\'ed hr Government) vests in and belongs to Municirality. 

Only public L'1nk!! i. t., L'1nk!! dedicated to the use of the puhlic 
"N in a ).funicipalitr. The entry' in the sun't')' records simplr as 
't;&III.;' d(~ not pro\'e the title of the Municipalit)'. 

A lin\,; which has once \'C<lted in the Municipality as a public tallk 
ji dried up and ill no longer capahle of use as Illch. reverts to 
(;'m.''rIllnrnt. In the ca.'iC of propert)· dedic.'1ted to the puhlic or 
"r"ting in a statutory hod}' like a Municipalitr it has been held that 
it re\'erb to the oril:inal owner if it cea.'IeS to he used for the purpose 
for which the dedication or \'l''Itinl( wal made.-Gu"mtir" !rIol,,,,, \'. 
Ct>rfot'r."i"" of C"lcIIII" 44 Ctli . .... Cal. 68.: 3l C.1. 12.0: • C.I. 75: 
C. R .• H44/!1I of 6·1·19JO. 

The word • Stream' mean. a current of water. and does not 
lW'C'1n to include the hed: while the word' tank' primaril~' means 
the !>.,,,in it~1f intended for the 8toraj,(e of watM', 

al, .. , ....... _.n. I ..... lclp.1 lialta-Mullicipaliliu tune no, rillM 
ttl , ..... it .. 01 town-wall. or '-tio.... The Municipal Act .. ClOt. th_ in 
)(ulli.,il· .. litiN .. &nIII&e.. T .... y h."e on power &0 remoye them, unleM the 
.alla 1"(0_ d .... --. ....... ould .ach remo ... 1 il ~ft'eeted operate &0 Yt'ltt 

II .... ilfoln )(UIlic:il .. litiN-(]. R . • '"0. 1!il90 of IJ.J·t!l91. [~alao e. r.o (:!) 
(a). .", •• hilltri'" MUIlit-ipol Act. t!llli J. The idf'& ia that land .. bkb 1,:&11 
............... d .ndtor the atatuWry law fYf' rult. ill a )(unici, .. lity or otlrer 
..... " DIU ..... t .. dia...-J nl by that t .... y ill perrl4'tulty in tllftCh 01 &"e 
r\o("\11 nl Oo" ...... _n' In i\ll reyer.ioll" 

A Municipality holdin, land lrom o.. ... rllme •• & upon paymellt 01 • 
1...nn.1"'-lly aettled __ me" .. tall lint. in demitoilll euch land. ~mallciloate 

it fM.lha& liability.-tJ. R. 7.at1 of 1911. 
W_ ... , ........... Sa ..... clpal .... u-If a aite ia ued by tbe 

pu10lie .. a Weekly Mark .. Imm a period anterior &0 the etltabJj"blDf'd 
.. I tbe )(unldll&litylt _Id a" a public market within the _ninr or the 
\(unicipst Act and G,ader L !ill (2) (.) 01 the Dom. Dia&. lru .. iei,,:aJ Act. 
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1"@01 a public market vests in a Municipaliiy unless it hM been RpeciaUy 
reserved by Government. If the Municipality proposes to lease a p(].rt of 
the- land for buildiug (but so as not to interfere with the market) it is 
lawful for the Commissioner to require as a condition of granting sanction 
to the lease under s. 40 of the Bom. Act III of 1901 that any land revenue 
which may be duly assessed on the land shall be paid in such lawful manncr 

. as he or Government may consider suit.'\lile (Laucl Revenlle Oode, 8R. 52 
and 416). The assessment of land revenue on the bud which has not been 
Msessed before is for obvious reasons 1I0t subject to the law of limitation.
G. O. No. 2579 (R. D.) Q.f 15-3-1918. 

Laild once vested in the District Municipality can be resumed and the 
Municipality divested [See 8. 50 (2) of lIte District "llll1licipal Act, 1901] 
and if while so vested it ceases to be used for the purposes for which it 
vested it reverts to Government (Glillemira J[ohan GllORh v. Oorporalirlll 
C!f Oalcutta, 44 Cal. 689) and thereupon can.be assessed or disposcd of as 
Goyernment land. 

Treel-A Municipality has no right to trees growing on Government 
land not transferred to it. In cases of misappropriation of such trees a 
8uit may be filed against Municipality. 

Govt. is .not a necessary party in suits relating to streets 
between Municipality and private owner.-The definition of the 
word" street" as given in s. 3 ( 12) of the District Municipal Act, 
190;1 does not in any sense negative the idea of private ownership. 
The decision of tl~e Survey Authorities that the site in qljestion in a 
town formed part of a street as defined in the District Municipal Act 
does not mean that the decision was that the Govt. had any interest 
in the land. It is really a decision relating to ~ dispute between the 
private owners and the Municipality that it ~vas part of street land, 
which would mean that the Municipality would have certain powers 
\\tith. reference to such land which has been given under the statute. 
For instance, under s. 90 of the Bom. District Municipal Act, 1901 
the-Municipality would have power to call upon the owners of the 
houses in the street to do certain things and to declare it to be a 
public street if ~o advised under certain conditions [( s. 90 ( 4) and 
(5)] and to that extent the Municipality is interested in upholding the 
decision of the City Survey Officer. That is a dispute between 
private owners and the Municipality and the Government have no 
manner of interest and the Government is not a necessar} party.
Natfwlal v. Nadiatl Municipality, 25 Bam. L. R. pp.61-62. 

Notel.-When private streets bacome public under 8. 90 (4) ot tre DiRtrict 
Municipal Act, 1901 or by dedic!'tion, they do 1I0t become tlie property of 
Govt. nor the ori!final owner~ lo~a their iut.erest in the soil. 
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CoYt. is neither a aec:eaaary nor a proper party in a suit 
rel.tine to publie street between a Municipality and a private 
owner.-S. 901 the Born. District Municipal Act, 1901 provide<Pthat 
a Municip-.llit)' shall be a bodr corporate. and shall have perpetual 
IIllCCeSsion and a common seal and rn.'l)' sue and be sued in their 
corpar.de name. Th'll is the body in which the .. public streets" 
are \"ested accordinll to the L'lw. Th'lt is the hodr which is interest
ro in llllestioninil the ril.rht of a private owner who claims a particuL'lr 
part 01 a puhlic street as his pri\"ate land. and that is the hody which 
an effectivel)· interfere with the rights which would be exercisable 
loy a rri\'ate owner of the land under the Act. .Therefore. in a suit 
arisinll out of the decision of the City Survey Officer that the L'lnd 
whkh plaintiff dum!! to be of his ownership had been declared to 
form part of a public !!trect (,,"hich ,·ests and belongs to the Munici
p;llitr) Government ill neither a necessary nor a proper party.-B"j 
1'.,", ,ti v . • '\'''l/j.,tI J/"nicilcJlity. 25 .... L R .• t p. 67. 

A ....... ....-;-. for tbirty year. .. ill deprive tbe municipality of tbe 
la .. d. A auil by •• Inol .uthority • ( Ibis term include. a Municipality)· for 
, __ .. in" of ."y pu ... ic .treel or mad ia to be broul/ht under Art. 14GA 
.. r the I.Mli" .. Limitation Act. 1~ .. ithin 30 yea,.. It is not "cooRlI3ry for 
the IIU,..- of thi. Article lbat the • local authority • ahould be the owner 
of tbe alrooel or road. This Article eannot be rtlIIlricted to .treet. or roadR 
f.onu .. d by lbe Muuid, .. lity on Iauda belon(l'iu(l' to or acquired by it in a 
'''''1oridary rillbt. When •• treel .eat. ill • Municil.alily ullder the provi
.i ..... of law •• ucb .Ntill. d.- not tranater to the Municipal authority the 
rill"1 of oW'oef'IIbip In tbe .ite or ",jJ over which the street exi!lta. Still. a 
)(unicil...JilJ h_ ftOf'tain property in the ",jJ of the atreet whicb would 
... oalol .. it .. 0"'_ to brill •• ...-.ry ae&ioll lII'ain"t IreRpaMer.; and puR

-"J anil .. ould be Ifoverned by thi. Articlc.-.'i"/I,/c.o,."Ilt v. Jf,.,,;riptd ('0""

r.t. 25 M ••• 135. 

£.cr.M"" _ .Ir ....... I. M •• iclp.1 .r.. ler .p •• r4 • • 1 30 
....... - Wben a a-n ha. bis 011" ( verandah) ellcnlACbilll upon Rtreet land 
f .. r _"WaNa of 30 year. it ia not compete", 'to • Municillalily to iaRue a 
.... tie.! ulI.l"r L 122 of tbe 80m- District Municir.al Act directing the own('r 
to ,.,lIIOve tbe nme .nd (l'ive up ...-uion of the oncroached land ... the 
o .. _r of tbe .erandah I"t. title to tbe _lie under it by virtue of a. 2f4 alld 
Art. 1.t4:A of I.odisn Limitation Act. 19OiI.-Td!fG/ ... /i .U,I"II"LT.a' •. JJa1,O(' 
J/ .. ...";,,..,,,,. Z2 Be .. L~. '51. 

DI.II_I_ laet .. __ ....... 1' of .... iclp.lil •••• C .. t .... r ".4.-The 
f'J....ra'i,", or L ~ of the I.odian Limitalinn Aet.I9i1i\ UPO" Art.l4GA would be 
to nlintui .. b tbe ril/hl of biJrh ... ,. .... lbe upirali .... 01 30 year. from the 
d .. ,,,, or di_..-_ion 01 tbe llunieipalil,. by enm>3Chment. and tbu .. free the 
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la!ld from the burden of the highway, if the person 'encroaching upon the l:.nd 
be the owner of the I:.nd. If the owner of I:.nd on which the highw:.y exists 
be a,third party au Ilucroaehmeut of a permaneut character ou the public 
highway will also, as a ganer;ll rule, operate as occupat~ou of the soil and 
dispossession of the owner of the soil e~ually with ihe 1tlunicipality and his 
ownership will be extinguished in favour of the trespasser at the expir;ltion 
of the ordinary period of limitation ri::. I;? years and at the expiration of 30 
years, the, ownership thus acquired by the wrang-door will be freed from tbe 
burden of highway. But if the highway has been dedicated to the munici
pality by Govt. tbe right of Govt. cau only be extinguished at tbe expiration 
of sixty ye,.'\rs' adverse poSsession or occupation by tbe tr.1Spasser. The~
fore, in C:l-'!eS in wbich tbe site of street belongs to Govt. tbe municip."lity 
will be ool"red after tbe expiration of 30 yean from the date of its disllOSSes
sion, but Gavt. will bave tbe land freed from the burden of the bigbway and 
will be entitled to remove the obstruction or encro:lchment, and after re
moving the same, it- may again dedic."te as a highway the portion of L"nd 
thus heed from the burden. But if it suJf~n tbe obstrnction to continue 
for a further period of 30 yeal"S, the trespasser would become the a1)8olute 
ownel" of tbe land.-S"",larom v . .1ltlllicipal Conneil, 26 Mad. 635; Ea"alr,
SIOONMIM'IIY v. Bellary Jltmicipal COIIII('il, 38 Mad. 6. 

A. IODg a. a trespasser has not perfected his title by pre!lCl"iption a stl"l"f't 
continues to be street in spih of the f:.ct th:.t it has been encroached upon. 
A highway ea'l be destroyed by u:.tur'll eauses but not by tresilass. 

QuestioDs of rigbt. betweeD Municipalit:r. Gov!.. or iDdividu.I •• ...:.. 
S. 50!. of the Bom. District Municip:.l Act, 1901 (added by Bom. Act X of 
1912) provides th:.t claims by or against municipality may b~ inquiroo into 
by tbe Collector (or an Assistant or Deputy Collector or a Sur,-ey Officer) 
in r~spect of a'ly praperty or ri~bt O\'er the same by following: the pro
ev<>dura laid down in L. R. Code (i. e. a~ pr;l\'ided by s. 37). The period of 
limibtion for filing a suit is fix~d at one year fr;)m date or order or d,lle of 
order on appe:.l or appeals. 

QuestioDs of rigb~. between Government and Munici,,.li!:r.-Wbere 
the rigbt to a'lY piec:! of ground is in dispute b)tween a llullicip:.lity 
and G.')varnment. the Collector sh:.ll endeavour to decidl the di~pute 
and with spechl regard to Rule 53. (&.e Appm,liz Af()r H"'~A). Where the 
Collector is in doubt or ths Municip:.lity does not accept hi~ decision, the 
CollIe sh:.ll be r~ferr..'ld to tbe Commissioner. To secure finalit.y the ultimate 
order sbould be m:.de under s. 37 (2).-AtlmiNigt.-aliN! O,wr So. XXII 
III1,kr tile B(),'II. Laml Hn'ell"I' H.d~A, -1921. (See Appt'lItli.r A for Hid,. allli 
Or,k1'll ). 

LOCAL BOARDS, GOVY. '" INDIVIDUA!4S. 

Village roads 'and- tracks.-The question whether a particuhr 
track v~ts in a Lo.::al-Board -is a question of fa:t in each case; bllt 
~~,ler:lIlr speaking. unless the track had V~3ted in the local board 
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under the provision I 01 ... 41 aad 42 of Born. I of 188-1 or the Local 
Iloord had acquired an interest in it in some lpecific manner, a track 
"'ould not vt"lt in the Local Board. Under s. JO (a) Local Boards 
R1UfIt mainbin 110 far at they CUI, roadl vesting in them. Sa. 31 and 
49 are concerned . "'itb the respective Ipheres of District Local 
PJOard. and Taltlka Local Boards: the)' do not raise the question of 
Qwner.Jlip. Cnder L 31 Taluka Local Boards control worb main
tained at their CO!It and wOrkl the control of which hal been deleg;lt
ed by the Dilb jet Local Board. S. 49 determines the responsibility 
for nrmditure. S. 49 (c) don not specify roads vesting in the 
T~ub Board. but in view of the wording of s. 49 (a) and (b) and 
of the pro\'ilions of the Act alrC2dy quoted the clause should be so 
intt'l'Jll'cted. 11lcre il nothini in these sections which compels 
Loc3I Boards to maintain roads not vesting in them but in view of 
I. 30 (L;) expmditure on lOCh roads by Local Boordl would not be 
i1~ at the public b:lve a vested ril.tht of way therein and it is 
for the puhlic convenience that th~' should he able to enjoy that 
ridat. 

If a particular track does not vt'lt in the Local Board. it and the 
tren phntrd by the side of it vt'lt in Government under ss. 37 ( 1 ) 
and 41 of the Born. L. R. Code, 1879.-G. O. 9414: G. D. of 
10-11-1919. 

T anlL. and treea in tbem.-Onl)· such t.'\nkl as have been con
stnk.'ted h)' a Local Board and the trees in such tanks are the pro
rerty of the local boordL Q)\1. are not prepared to hand over to 
the hoard. all non-irri~tion tan ... and the trees in them. These are 
the prol'effy of Gort. and the mere fact that tkey are and b.'\ve to be 
rt'Jnirrd ~. hoards under L 50 (c) 01 the Born. Local Boardl Act. 
1923 annot confer on Local 8oard, anr pro~etaf}' rights.-G. R. 
Jll n of 7·9·1911 (R. D.) 

" __ .-The s-i ..... r ....-ptinll .. r all Je"f'nue in ~hlit1 ill not 
~ Mdinary land re"en ... ( Ari III .. r lQ ) and land -Muld not be ... lrana-
r""""J to an),b .. d,-...... empleII. .. BaiI.aT Compan. are eumpt. with-
..... a aiipolatino 'OI'.~ ",8mi of the npit.a1itWd Local Fund to the 
Di4lriri O ... r".-4;. R. 1/~1 if IJ-'-ll<Sl. 

INAMDARS A COVERNMENT 

Bed 01 rinalet lyinl in boundary or lruun villate ·belong. to 
the lruun<:br.-s' 37 de-.i1'1 oulr with \ih:lt is not the pro~}' of 
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individuals and can have no application to the bed of a rivulet which 
flows through the land of any individual for it would be the property 
of that individual who owned the land upon itsbanks. Therefore. 
where the plaintiffs qwn the whole viUage as Inam. they evidently 
own the bed of the rivulet that lies within the boundaries of their 
village. Government has no right whatever to claim the land of 
that bed and demand rent from the persons who may cultivate it.~ 
Villll,Yakrao V. Tile Secretary of Statc.23 Bom. 39. 

The rights of a Talukdar to cultivate the land in a river bed in. 
cluded in his estate may be continued without que;ltion.-G. R. 5096 
of 6-8-1898. 

The foreshore outside the surveyed limits o( a· Khoti villalte vests 
in Government.-G. R. 4878/24 of 7-11-1925. ' 

Claim or Govt. to require Inamdar to reserve certain plots 
which were cultivable land .s village site in In~m village.
S. 61 relates back to S. 38 and both refer only to lands the pl"Operty 
of Government in unalienated portions of villages. They do not 
empower the Government to confiscate any land helonging to an 
Inamdar and to confer it upon the persons who live in his villalte.
l'illayakrao V. Sccrcl:lr,v of Sill Ie. 23 Bom.42. 

Road.ways in Bhagdari Village.-Government is the owner of 
the land fonning road ways through the village, site of a B//{/!!tla,.j 
viIL'Ige. All the lands of the vilL'Ige site of a B/ldgtim'j is not the 
property of BIIIIgtlars. The BII/I~tlt"'; ter.ure is a pal'ticular system 
of collecting Government revenue. A BIId.l!tlar .can have only those 
village fields and the ~ortion of the village site as are assigned to 
him hy Government. He cannot claim thepl'oprietorship of such 
lands as he is liable to pay rent or. a'lsessment to the Government 
for these lands.-Ulllllr A nllaji ,'. SccI'et"ry of S/J,tc Jill' ["dia, 
37 BOlD. 87; .4 BOlD. L. R. 934. . 

RAILWAYS, P. W. D. a FOREST DEPARTMENTS 

Trander of laad to Fore.t Department rerJuired for Forest Chowki_ And 
compound. 8hould not be made without the lIandt.ion of Government being 
previouilly obtililled.-G. R. S7f!' qffIfJ-IJ-1811. SlalUlinf/ O,..kra (If Ga,'" in 
R. D. "·al. IT fl. 0,,6. 

Traaaler of For •• t laad from Ralnved Forest may be mada without 
formala1ienat!on if land 1_ rOflulrJd for GO\'t. Plll'JlO~eA.-G, R. TT79 l?f 
19-9-180J. 
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Co! d __ , -...dion &he _ of f ....... land to IIUIOtMr Gon. ~ 
ap to • Iu-it of ~ __ wilhoat ret_a to o-ero~" if &he Couenator 
_r.ecI Ma DO objection. The andion of &he Commiaaiooer aboGId be 
oIAai .......... &he .,.. _.-cia &he abo •• lilDit.~. R. U71 if!f-4·1WJ8. 

&...4 r ..... M4 b, Bailw., or an, other -,.n_nt to &he B.. •• OIIe 

Deput8eftt a-.-. ..... jee& to LAnd B...-_ RuIN. 1921 (8M A,.",.,liz A 
I .... R.u.). .... annat.".,.. to annIher depanme .. t ( •. fl •• FOftllt. Military. 
P. w. D~ .te.) .., lootr .. the annaf.r .. in foree •• ou&aide the L. R. 
........ I~!I: Bot'" depuq.nla .... no pow.r to .. ie ...... 1.lId fII ita 
,. •• "... "'Me &he, _ to ..... uire it ,"ena to BeYenue Department.
t;. R. II/t" '''11. ",.. an, luMl ill charJle of other Depalimen' • no 
.............. irM by tawm &he, aboGId relinquiAh it to tbe B.. •• oue ~
_11& fnr tlu.p...L---&.. ...... 'SIl. P. 11". COlli.." P. It'. Cirrw'Gr 17~ ~ 
,.-!-,,.11; _ eJ. G. R. "lf~1I 01 ,s~'-,snl. Gonro_lIt _, in ... , _ 
tli ...... 01 all nahla 0 .... land .ue", .., far .. '"'"~ bf the .WutDrJ 
ru .... of &I.e I'ecftlarJ of Mta&e. 

W .. u. laM a. .. ew •• ., tM P. W. D. tbe Colle.-tor ran/ri le_ it 
.aft'I" ......... ardon f .... &he P. W. Depart_nt.-G. R. Ii:;., 01 MH. The 
"",'i". of .... cn. ..... nd of tbe build i ... in ehuy. of the P. W. D.l'8lJui~ 
............ of a._m_ht i. P. W. D.-6. R. S':91 of '~99. 

Su rw.e .. -sa to • _~iaI Department for holdlr .. la .. cl.-
G. R. U~ '" Hff. 

My ..... porre .. ion qainat Government-Art. H9 of the 
Indian (.imitation Ad. 1908 pro\·ides thal a suit h)· or on behalf 
oi the StcrC'bry oi Sble lor India rna}· be hrouJ!ht within sixt)· )·ean 
from the tinw .. -bca the pos.'IeS~ of the ddendant hecomes 
ad\wee to GovernmenL 

lial, ,..,. of _'iD_ ~ion in lhe ~n _rtion of an .cho ..... 
Utle ._&.1 he ~ &0 .., the Seentar, 0' Scate , ....... recoYery of 
...--...-{ll. R. l~ " "'.'-'~'; SI .... IIIJ 0"',,. I/' GOrl. ;" R. D. 
rei. II. ~. "'; G. IL :~u ttl "-~m" ). 
A._ ,11111_ ...... c..._.a.-The period 01 limitation 
~ .... 00 .... "'--' bei ... (II ,..,. • pe""" ~ _..n hie ...-inII 
".to ........ ute title .. ani'" o-.ro_nt. Obi, b, pro.i ... ~ 'or O},...,.. 'r.-ina ... ida , .... eIann of th. perind .. i_llieWnt to 
erwoate • 'i'le. x ...... W-.,f ..... ...-ion .. DO& aullicieot.-
,......,,, A... •. s-r-.... ., SI", •• 47 "a.. In (P. Co); "ri ... Y. 

&_..t •. ....... 170; S-,..,." if SI"" Y. l''''';'''' IW_ n-, 
JI ..... II' (P. C.). The a--inn of • penou for. period of 12,...... 
, ..... ta it -W be _1Iicien& So bar. elai. by an, other psft,. cIcwe ..... 
nrlaJe a C'wm by floft"'_' So _r .hal _&.I be abo.D &0 be 
0 ....... __ ......... ,.-.s.-""MJI I/' &..u Y. D-r~. II c.a. JIJ (P. C.). 
\\DHe it .......... thal • .-a \batdaecI ""i&.li,.. ..... '-D -ud aod 
.. a4 iu .U- f ..... period of o.-~r aid11ean ami thal it a.d '-n ~ 
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openly- for the purpose of tethering C3.t:tl~ and storing h3.Y etc. 3.nd where it 
3.1so 3.ppe3.red that the site had been enclosed by a Kalli fence all round, the 
High Court held ~h3.t the acts of user were sufficient to constitute a title by 
adverse posses.qion.-$ecretal·!1 of Stale v . .1["tlllll.-lunal'a, A.' I. R. 1927 
Mad .. 456; 101 I. C. 96. 

Where certairdsbnds were ,formed withill three miles from the main 13.lId 
in the sea.ne3.r the mouth of 3. ti<hl navigable river, their Lordships of the 
Privy Council held, th3.t Government was prima facie the owner of the 
i~land,( which were jungle lands) and the onus lay on the othef Ride to prove 
that he had acquired a title by adver~e possession for more than sixty years. 
It does not lie on the Government to show t1mt the defend:lnt's 3.d\'er~e 
p0ssession commenced within sixty ye3.\'8 before the suit. ,The fact that 
such isl3.ndS belong, to·Government is fund3.ment3.1; until adverse possesRion 
3.g3.inst Government ,is complete i.e. for the period of sixty ye3.fS tlmt 
fund3.mentnl fact remains. Aud it .is no ,part of the' ohlig3.tion Qf the 
Government to fortify their own fund3.ment3.1 rigilt by 3.ny inCJuiry into 
possession or the acceptance of any 'onuS 011 th3.t sub.lect.-Secl'etal'lI fif SllIte 
v. Che.llihllli Rama Rno,.39 Mad., 617 (P. C. ). 

Presumption in favour of individuals wben allowed-In the Pri\'~' 
Council C3.se (Sfcretm'lI flf Statp. v. Clle.llii.-alli RaT/la, Roo" 39 Mad., 617, 
gfe. a"m'e -) the bnds were jungle lands in 3.n isl3.nd formed in the Re3., 3.lId 
the presumption waR th3.t such landR 'P1'imafllcie helonged to Govt. 3.nd, tho 
onus was throw11 upon . .the cl3.im3.nts, but where a suit WllS 10dgM 3.~ainRt 
Government for possession of hnds ( ot,her th3.n forest Iml<h) it W3.S found 
t1mt the pl3.ihtiffs b3.d prO\'ed possession for more th3.n 12 ~·e3.rs (I'\3..v for 30 
or -to ye3.r~ ) lind the dafend3.nt (Govt.) 113.'1 failed to est:~blish their titlo to 
the hnd or 3.lIy possession within /i0 ,y-e3.\!iI hefore the su'it it WIIS presum!'c1 
tb3.t the phintiff h3.d beld possession for (i0 ye3.rs and the hurden' W3.. .. 
thrown u('on defend3.nt,( Govt.) to prove th:1.t the)', (God.) ,113.':0 
subsisting titlE!.-K,·i."'ma Ail/aI' \'. 8m'etm'l! of Siule 33 Mad. 17 a.. 

Enjoyment for a considerable time raises a presump~iori"o.f oWll!'rRhip, 
If 3. person evicted proves th3.t he W3.q in pOR'Iession 3.nd elljo)'ment for 3. 
cOllshler,lble period 3. pl:.:li\umptioll of full ownerilhip 3.ri~es,:whicb throwR 
UpOIl G;l\'(lrnm9nt the onus of showing that, the land' w:\.q 1I0t pl~i\'3.te 
propel·ty ( •. 110, IlUlinli EI'itle./l(,~ Ad) and it would./1I1i 'hii Rufficiont to 1'('1)" 
only UpOIl the words of s. 37.-III.'/!: Ali/oji Ke.iI.«" TIII"I,e, 18 Bom. 674: 
Spcl'~lanl of Slnl.l' v. JetT'nhltoi, I;' Bom. 299. It would' 1I0t '110 lIeCE'RS,lr." 
for the' persons to show the tit.lo or pru;seRsion for Rixty yE'3.rs.. W.hon a 
perRon is in posseRRion of bnd, it mURt 'be presumed tbat he ImR II Wle, 
unless 3.lId" until. it C3.n be shown that at Rome t,imo within sixty ~'E\!lr;\ 
neither he nor any hody eIRe did or could claim the bnd ",'1 of right \\'ith 
powor to exclude 3.11 other poss6RRion.-G. R., .'llGlJ flf 22-5-1.900. lI,'re 
entry of lands in survey records llS Sirk3.ri does not constitute an 3.ct of 
posRession by Government and will not, st,3.rt limit3.tion. (6 nom. If. c.n. 125.) 
'Yhen cert3.iil bndlw3.s wrongly entered ill lIur\'ey pllperR as Goverumcnt 
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L, .. d .,od .... I_.jue .. tl, ... Id .. locb aud .. b ... , tbe FC:l1 oWller eame forward 
art..r...,.,l. a"d e/aimed tbe laud Go~"mmell' oW"...,d bim tbe p~baoe 
... N"'1 a.od .. _ aJdilj,N.a1 eomloelltlati .. ".-G. R. 71211 if 1I-11-19()O. 

1 .. Ir.cti_ .. Ea.-U.. Officera iale.d .. , Ie .. ict pereoaa i. 
_ •• llIeri." ....... _ are lIiven in G. n. 91".1;1 of 1-12·1!l96 to the eWe~I 
I hal II",y ruwot be l>rellanld to lIi\'e nidence of Go~erllment litle (a) 
d .... u ....... lary f ...... the ~rWo. or (I.) oraIlbai Ibe bnd in diMpute has been 
al ... _ lime or otber witbin t:o yean unoccupied. Ibat i., not in Ihe 
jurioli .... I"_ion of Ally private Joer'llOU. The marks of ~ion .. ith 
,....".,.. to prn,>er11 <kor-.d on the nalw-e of tbe properly (S .. oI.·1.oI ... 
IJ."""I-u. I:'IJ C. H' .. \'. 1JJ·.U). Or.e rw-Mf8 land by culth'ating it. 
l"I':&I.inC the fruita. r>inll or ew>mintr t1'r"OUIlb it or disl108intr il at plea.~uro. 
(/1 ... tIl·, C.ril L .. ", p. II Ill. pelni elJfJ). In tbe t'&Ite of jungle bnds the 
elU'rcioe of luch acta of ownenobip over tbem as would ordinarily be 
n .. rdoed .. y .... P""-&1 .. f that nalure would be e\'idenee of .-iou. 
, . .,. cUllin. or """,,,nin, the wood. gathering ":lX. or .. i1d bOlley • 
.... I ... cli ... Ilieb. hay. ete. may all be evidenee of ~I. of ownenlbip or 
,"_·Mim,. Hut Ibe eulting me,..·ly of wiLlllraM i. 1101 an act of JlOM'-'8I'ion 
tlr d,.,,,_ion "f any l..ny. (.\' .... 1.& Y. E",.lwl • .... I. R. 1927 Cui. 49). 
t't;l"ki"C of wood or Jrr3M i. 1101 lantamnallt to juritli.-al JIOIU"'lIAion. A 
aur""" IDa,' w.~ held tn be a" eyid,,"etl of ~_i .. n .. hen it waII'made 
(.';,~ .... / .. I v L ... /a....... 15 Cal. S53). Becei,.t of relit i. alllO e"id~lIce of 
.,,_ •• lo.n ( •• /.1,,1 Y • • H~/_r. 21 W. R •• Z9'). Thc ract lhat • man .. 
" .. n ... 10&. I ..... 'n .111<,,..'.1 in (l"""rnDli'III ....... alld Ibat be 10"" ,'aid Gm'ern-
0", .. 1 a.,_·.o ... nl i •• "it- of evi.renCll of JIOI'IlE'Minn-IHrji v. GOIlc.1J."i 
2 I ..... L •. P. C. IS. It ill ollly .. here roeitl,..r party balO nerd..,d Ut8 

of ow ... ·",bi,. 0 ...... aN Dllcu/ti'-altld b",1a or jun\lle .. tbat a Court ma\' 
, .... • .. u:o· lhal Ib .. 't:lrty b •• ill" tille baa aLoo ... _inu of land in di"putt>.-':" 
1: .... 11 .... 14 • .. Ii" •• 111",/N • .; ('.J. 1,"/ ; J~,....I .... I"I Y. 1I", .... ld KII • ..,i, 
.; (' ...... \' . . "1 (I'. C.). The alale of the blld I",rore the ,..-""ion w .. 
hk .... "Mllhe d~_la" ..... o ... lt·r whieh tile ...-""ion W&II take" .. ould 
in ...... ~ ....... eYa'" wh .. re tl .. re ill no e .. lry in Governn ... nt ret'Ortt... be 
lulfi.-i .. .,1 I" ...... .-h .. I""r ,he bnd .... "riul" p .... I"'rly wa.. 'K,t in _8 
,," 'r .. IN._i .... i.o u,,1 '""'II (Ii. II. 11;~.f ii-i·'-''fNJ ). 

I" a', ."'Iuir)" into .. Iai_ In .it.'1I an A ... i.olanl f'nll .. ctor .bould be guid.,.) 
I", 110 .. I:"r ...... Iai" .. d in •. :ro. The nnn''':n- ilt>1I1·fl't'e E.~tat .... Act 
( XI of lOol-,;t). ,be Es,·w"lio ... froID ..... d nt>ve;,ue Act ( 80m. Act II of 
1"':'1 ) a'''' .: I ~"4 "f tbe (,,>d.' if Ih"y w.'ro a""liQ"'" would ollh- aW.",t 
C"I~III' In .se .. ,ttin.,a "'_ rayme .. 1 of Ia,'" "', ... ,,'"". anti not C"iaima to 
p. '1"i,,1 '~f ri'IM .. _.;. R. ;tJI IIf .1,j·/'i-1 ; .-i;J"",~ • ., IJ ... ~,.. a( Go,.l. ill 
R. II. r ..... 11. p. ~.' . 

Inquirie-tl under L p are t~ he c.::)R~I'k.1e.("h~-_ the Colledor (or 
S:li'lt.'fIll .... n.Il"lIt of S-Ir\':~' or hll.!hl"1' o'll~·er. s. ~=' ) as bid down in 
null' N (Su ..cttv".li.f .-t f.". R"It:1.) aftl"1' J:i\'in~ minimum 10 dan 
1I;)t •• ·,: (in t"~ i.>r.n of S.I:n·n)n~ unil'" s. 1119) in Form n (s..t 
.ll'jIr".II.f ... I. 
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The order passed by the officer inquiring int() the claims' sW;llld 
Minformed by a written' notice" in Fonn C (ScC' Appcndi:r A) 
which 'Should be served in the manner laid down in Rule 29. 

Two month. no!ice to Govt'. is'necessary before instituting a suit ag:linst 
them under's .. SO of the Code of Civir Procedure, 1909. It should contain 
the-cause of action, the name of pa.rty, therelief claimed, etc. 

Notice publi.hed in a newspaper should not be accepted as sufficicnt by 
the'Colleotor for the purposell of a suit against the Secretary of State. 

The bar of •. 11 of the Revenue Jurisdiction Act, 1876 cannot be 
pleaded in suits under II. 37 (3) instituted in a. Civil Court becau.qe cl. (!J) 
pf s. 37 allows a suit·to be instituted within one year from the date of an 
order under sub-II. 1 or sub-so 2 pas~ed by the Collector or a survey officer 
a.nd in the alternative witftip. one year from the date of any order pa~sed by 
the' final appellate authority if one or more appeals have been made against 
the order of thc Collector or Sprvey Officer. l &.e the /m"m 'If Notice i •• ,,,rl 
Itnrlwr Rille 29 (2)] anll alBa "I!fer to th.e Spei!Ch. of Hall. Sir Riel/arcl Lamb all the 
Bill (Bo.7I._ Act Xl of 1912). 

Adverse pOllse •• ion by Government.-The sixty years' limitation pro
vided by Art. 149 of the If\dian Limitat,ion Act. 1908 applies only to suits 
bh and nbtto suits against Government (&ct'etal'Y '!f State .rm' li/Clia v, 
Bavolli Haji, 15 Mad. 315 (1892); &cl'etar11 if Stale for lilflia ", Kola 
Bapa1ta.7Ima Garlt, 19 Mad. 165· (1895). Claim against Government is 
subject to the same role of limitation as the claim against a private in
diYiduill would be. Therefore, occupation of Government of certain lands 
believing to he Government and constructing a building on it none baving 
claimed any. rent, etc. for over-12 years, gives Government adverse po!l.qes~ion 
a~ainst any person laying claim to it,-.Ball,anf v. The Secretary of Slale, 29 
Hom. 480, 

Dispute between Government a~d private owner.-J\s.to the 
wider. meaning, of the word .. dispute" sllch as th:.t between Govern
ment and a. private owner, S. 37 of 'the Bam. L. R, Code ,would 
rather a)ply and not's. 119, The word "dis:,lUte" in the second 
P:l£t of s, 11<) means a dis,Jute betwe~n two neighbouring owners 
and not as between the Collector and the owner.-Per Madg:.\'kar 
J .. in ltliJIbrjlllla/IPa v. Analldrpo, 31 H.m. L, R, at p, 962 (t929). 

ApPfOplliations distinguished from assignments.-Commis
sioners are empowered within certain limits and with some restrictions 
to sanction under S. 37 the a;;Jpropriation of lands for ro:.ds, schools, 
Dharamshalas .and 6ther public pllrpose~ while assignments of 
I:md are made' under S. 38. The grant of l:md for threshing floors 
is an inst:\n.ce 'Of an assignm:mt under S. 38 and may be disposed of 
by th! C).nni.~'1ion", 0:1 his a'lthxity. (G. R. 3317 of 12-5-1899). 
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Aqo_ta .,.. rat ... _ota (_ I~~. Ael. 1882) grant
ed a" liceMe aM.,.. aeitber d&apc.ala (21 .... 134) aortraDllfen to other 
depvt_ota .hid! _Icl be made by the C,llee&or. 

A .. ignrnentlof lites for ;111.11. k",l/e. etc. and for the extension of 
village lites are appropriationl under I. 37 rather than assignmerits 
under I. 38.--G. R. SSS of 29-1-1901 and G. R. 94Z4 of 3-10-1906. 
Note.-It il clear therefore. that in the disposal of land under S. 37 
d!Je rej,..~d should be had to all .pedaI assignments made under S. 

3S of the Code. (See"DIn to S. 38. ;"fra ). ' 
.. ,..."... _ ... ~. La ... Ac •• l.iu.. Act ............ -It ill IDOIIt in-, 

a'!wiaal>le 10 acquire land ander lb. Laod AC9uillitioo Act. 1~ aDlltenllibly 
I" .. one ~ and _ " for another pa~ lor .hieh land could Dot be 
IIJ>IDpaJ.orilyacquiNcl.-G. R. 1831 qf U-IO-IfIfJ9. Ho.ever. the dillix-l 

. of land 10 acquincl ba& DO Ion, ... required ill lOyeroed by tbe .. me rulte .. 
Oovero_ot 1I'1Ia&e. Itcao~ be ratMed &0 aD Inamdar or lease. holder 
oa tbe ..... ora 011 .hid! he Mid it befON aequillitioD except by a freah 
lrant alld"" tbe Rille. (110. L. R. Rule .. l!I'll ).-G. R. SSTe 0( 1897. 

... ,_ .. i-.............. , C.u.ct.ir Ie ..... wi ••• U •• i .. I .. .. 
.. .......... .. Njece" 0... ... ri.~ta.-The plaintiffs allege that 
tbe laud In .. it ... "Iayial laod. a'l«l that UDder •• 63 lbe C,l
Iectnr ... bound. (If .ith due regard &0 the interllllt of the public 
"",nae .. thnuwbt the land .boulcl be dillJlO"8d of.) &0 offer the 
__ 10 &be _pant 01 the adjoinin, lanel (oamely. tb. plaintilfe). the 
_d.u.. price beln, tbree ti_ the .nltual __ ment. That elaim 
........ a. Inn, ato a4 1911 and in tha& year the C,llector took the vie. 
thal the landlD .uit ... ~ alluyial land; tbat it ... manlb land .bich 
......... I. the Go... and oa lba& vie. b. eli.pcMed of lbe land In faYour 
of clef\. No. t (one 8ha1kh AU ) ander •. :rz of the Code. The trial Judge 
di •• a-.t the wit 011 ,be rrou"d that It ... barr.ad under article ... of tbP 
Indian Limitation Ad. l!A\. The plaintiff •• ppealed &0 the Higb c,urt. 
iJcoau_' C. J. follnwin, the fft8Onin, 10 Swrra __ y. &ertilory f!f &tJltI 

o'-rwecl: - The Colleetor bas Dey.r .llpreMed .ny wie ... &0 .bether tile 
bnd call properly b~ eliII ...... of uylOI r~""J to tbe IlItereeta of tbe public 
revenue 00 the _uBlptioa 'W it ie .alluYial land to .bich .. 63 appli ... 
TheNf,,"_ It __ 10 _ thal. _a18in, the land to be allu"IaI. Itill ~ 
.nuld not be poaeible for the plainti!. to ,., ao order for lb .. l'8ClOyery of 
.,.-ioll 01 tbe laod. All they _Id do would be to ,et a cleciaratioo 
thal &be _ feU .ilbin .. '-" b __ tbe lanel ... alluyial, and ao 
llljaoctiou &0 .... tral. ,he C,lledor 1l'0III dealio, .itb 'be laod lit 
deMltatl ..... of their ~hta _ IIOIDtIlbio, of lbat IOI't.. AoyactioD .bicb tbe 
I,lainti!. eould brin, 1I'ould. Do& bI.n a-,tha for tb. raooyery 01 the land 
'" .bieh .. HI of tb, hdi .. I LilllihUo" Act appliea, bd' .ould hay. to be 
_, , ..... ohdioo 10 .bicb Article Itl appliea, &'lei ''1y luch actioa .ould 
be b." Jd .fur .ill y,a!'ll.-D.a .... Iu Y. &r.NJlfV, 0( .iltJll • .33 ..... L R. 
7U (lIU), (:h. ,;. •• ~,j" ... Iu a. til. i",,.. ). 
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RULES PROVIDING FOR DISPOSAL OF GOVT. LAND. 

RuLe. regulating tbe di. .. pns.~ of land \'eSting in Ooyernment will be found 
in Appendix A. It sbould however be remembered tlud any dis.-l of 
sucb land is • subject always to the r~bts of way. and all otber rigblll of the 
public.or of individu.,,1s leg"lIy subsistirig.' . Bule M states tbat tbe pro
prietary rigbt of Gorl. in tbe soil itself is not to be diRposed of or grant~. 
Tbe lIaIIle rule makes it clear tbat in all grants and disposals it is merely tbe 
right of occupation aud use (obviously slJbject to tbe pro,;sions of tbe Code) 
is granted. In all grants of land tbe rigbt to minesaud miueral produd9 
(qlllu·ri,.,. art tlMl,..,;, .. wpam/,I,) and tberight of ~ for working or 
searcbing for tbe 8&1Jle sbould b3 coDllidered as reserved (RH1, 3fI). BighlR 
to mines and mineral products (~~ by {'-.on. under s. (9 of tbe Code) 
are not to bl disposed of witbout tbe Mnction of Government ( RH1, ::n ). 

LandssitlLUed witbiuport limits is not to be displl8ed of without tbecon.. ... nt· 
of the Colledor of Salt and Revenue and wit bout _vat ion of certaiu 
treeR [!lee Bule M (d)] (RHl41 J(J). Land is not to b.l granted free of I~nd re
venue without Govt:s Mnction except :as laid down in ruleR. (RH1,31). 
Gra'lts to public or charitable bodies for purp0M8 ~~void of profit can be 
made under certain conditim!s laid down in Bule 32; for i,!!lt"nce, tbat rule 
states tbat land may be granted ~~ of price and free of revenue, iu per
petuity. or for a term by authorities sucb a.'I the Go"ernor, tbe {'olDmi. .... ,iou('r 
and the Collector upto a certain nlue, for RiteR for conlltruction at tbe ('ORt of 
lo<'al or municipal funds or even otber fuuds of scbool!!, bORpitals and otber 
public works from wbicb no profit (where profit is to be derived the pmllE'r 
COUrRe is to sell the land) is eXIl8Cted and for purpORCll, of religimL .. u."l', et('. 

Land for Dhar-.I.IIlShaias in the neighbourhood pf railway statioDll may be 
·flranted if such building!! are to remain in charge of ~ 8o:u'd or Munid
-plity(Rlfl .. 32). Lands may be grantl'd to private individuals for their IlE'ni('('s 
to Hovt. or to the community (;1>;.1). ..\"oIl'-In maLing grant to private in
dividu.~ I"efitraillt on aliellation without permi ..... ~ion and conditions regarding 
-good conduct, loyalty. active SUllport to Govenlment. in times of trouWe 
OIld diMmer ele. may be ~mposcd. In intc"lr~'ing the word public ill ~rant" 
to public works' it should be rememben.,() that the .·on! public indudeR the 
oonception of absence of any distinction of t"a.'Ite, race, ('reed, or memJx.r
ship of So particular lISSOCiation. n. is obvious therefore that grants ordinarily 
for the u.~ of religious bodies, clubs or lIOCieties s1lould 1I0t be made ullllt'r 
this bead. Regarding grant .. to individual'l (induding firm.'I, COmll3nif'll, ('Ic.) 
fur their person.~or commercial profit, -thcy may lIP made (a) to non
officials: (1) for politit"al reasons (2) for L'I8istance given to police or criminal 
administration (3) for commercial or indostrial purposos; (I) for agri('ulture ; 
(b) to officials: (1) Civil (2) Military. Bule 3:~ Btatee that the Collector may 
srll away revenue free Gon. land if convenient, without pre\'ioUII perwi. ..... ion 
upto the estimated revenue free value of Ba. 100 and with permission of 
Govt. upto u.e revenue for value of Rs. !j(lO and for anytbing a'Jcwe it tbe 
pcrmillSion of Gorl. of India is ne('('S. ... ry. 
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lu" _Id f~ch (il .,w ubJ,.,. to tbe liability to ft.-enue) &I1d (2) tbe 
capilal. 'alue ., .... "nnlM wbicla it micht bear, The capitali.ednlue 
__ Id _ ... '>C,1I'dinc .., G. Il. F. D, U~i!) 01 1~~ tbirty tim~ tb. a'llIual 
a_ot. 

c", ., .......... -r.,...,. i" m .. r"",,. "i_,.iM '0 SIo",_I; •. -l'" •• 
";CII"a..J Ia ..I lor reoaaIWn1i_.ptotl .... timatHOCClIl'&o~y .. alaeof Be. !,{ •• 
~ ".aid t.! • od , ..... rt Ihl $ 3&. E "cepe for ahe Dharwar dialrid tbe po_ 01 
".linc a",: laod """tie in .. daaoie for .un"" tuIt alary ia raerYed by 
n ..... (Ii, R . • h. r! It'JIJ). 4 SbeU\B&di.one who bolda a aanad or graot of 
h"d I •• • ilitia M"iOll; tae ....... applied •• po-cially to local militia acting 
.l.., .. p"lice a'" ",arTiaoa of f~-n·;I_'. ,.,-. t!f JfJl/~;oJ .,..1 
N ....... T" •• ; .Iu ... , ..... aN tho. that ha ... laada -ilrned them for 
10& .. ...,. Clf un;OII. truopa; • ..Idier; public ...... nt.-JloI_rlJ.. Tbe 
.. I ... of ot"CUI'&tio ... « ..-iota ;. tbe .... ae of the net retJt, after do.-
.. M:ti.., tla. r~ ... a ... -tu. tro. tbe ,ru.a re..L 

CU," r .. _. "",-r..u.ctor C&!l.u.pI fro_ peymea' of Iaod "Ye-
" ••• p&o a',,: .. t_t Ia .... f ..... itea of ha.pitala, diapelJ&llriea. ac:h(J(J1a 
• ..s cot ..... t>u1olic p~ if tlle,.o ..... ,·i.LI &11,. Mum to print. iudi .. i· 
,t1U1a or .. teal "'MI. (R.I.J~). Law ..... f« boatela. teachent' qW&l1eno 
a,04 pia,,,.... ..... -Of ... f« ~ CIOIlOeCted withedu~iooal iuetitu
t ;. ... .,. rra:tt.td n ... a-trw or .. _peed fmaa ... ,--' of IaDd r .... eu .... 
«,;. R. I~;;"" 'J-It·lta). .& •• Bicil'&lity or Local Board may be per-
... i .... to _ ..... laad ,.ieidiOf _ ,..... ... for aucb telllJlOlVY p~ 
, .... ....,kill. road _tal etc.. 411riUf the p __ of Go,.... frN of charyl'. 
t'm"', nt ... ",on to nlijJia_ aacI cUr.&abM ~ which &1'8 nut publil' 
, ... ,.,.... (_ tIM uplaaatiooa or iaterpntalioa of the ~rm 'public' .bo ... ) 
.-..1 ,..LI .... r.t ... OIM • Ii .... by NJe J. (~). Il ata ... that b.nda a-s fur 
.i ..... f .... il4i ... f •• relit __ « clNritabi. ~ _y be nempted from 
.oa~_ot of Iat>4 N"." pm ...... tae,. ,.ield .... relaro either to pri\"ate 
.,tdiyiol ... 1a « a.-J ............ certain ..... 11 .. by lhe Collector a .. 01 
r. ... iaaioJGer atMi Dp&o &II,. .-.l by the GOftrnor in Council. 

c..4itiee attacH. te,r .... _ ...... rat.. 12. S4. IS are bid 
od" ... ill naIa ~ n.e _ rule (,.t. J6).tatea that the laode will be liaM .. 
t , be rea ...... if ~ f ... dil_Bl parp_« if r.qWrN by Go'-em_"' 
I .... • palolic............ 1M CIDII&pe_tioa I'&rabla tlMnf ... io _ 01 r_m,,
ti .... hall ... t neNd lhe .-nt paid to ('110\'1. I ... tk crallt ....... '" witb 
1he COllI or nloe at that ti_ of .n, lMaikl .. etc. .lItoon-tJ, eNd" 
.. .,. worb _ .. WIlt.... \\Den .uapaioa fmaa Fe"CODe .. rranted .~ rule 
3", _ Iaad alrndy __ pied b,. u.. anntH it ahall be lawful to ima-e • 
'- .............. 0 .ad., L G6, ia add!!iua to (be __ It Ie, iaMe g"d.,r L 

.'!(R.N.;. 
Cr ... ., 1 ... I • • rriaoI ...... ""peMe-Aa .~,>i..d .lInt!}' DlIDlllt'r 

'r .... _iw.wd for an,. .~iaJ ...".... IDa)' he ,1'aOted by lb. CoIl~ct<Jl' f~ 
:a,rricultval PUrt- e.ither on ,.r-III of !,rice « 1r~Iboul ~har,e_ TDe' 
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Collector may even put it up to public auction al;d sell ,it ta the hi~he8t 
bidder (Rille 31 J. If such survey number has not already been assessed it 
shall~e assessed by the ~olll!'<ltor, at the .rate prevailing in the nll.ighboul'
hood ( Rule 38). The Collector may grant the survey number revenue-free 
or at a reduced assessment for a certain term or revenue, ftoee for a certain 
term and at a reduced assessment for a furthertilf'm, if the, bringing o.f the 
survey number under cultivation or its· rJclamation for other purposes is. 
likely to be atter:tded with large expllnse or· where f6r special· reaso"u"s it 
seems desirable so to do (Rille \19); Grant of salt marsh lauds (not re~ 
quired for salt manufactlll'e) may be made by,. taking a lease ·on certain' 
terms by the Collector under Rule 40. Landi! in beds of river arid uot 
illcludad in a'survey number should ordina~ily be leased a~nually by auc~ 
tion to the'highest bidder. Such bid lsta be d3emed ~s the land revenue 
chargeable ori the land, In Sind the Collector may grant ·laud situated'in 

.. the bed of a; river for culth'ation to those holders who have lost their 
lands by erosion t Rule 41 ), . 

Grant of land for nOll-agricultural. pUTposes-U noccupied land may 1>11 
sold by auction to highest bidder for· building and other non--agl'icultuml 
purposes. But the Collector inay even .dispose of such land by. private, 
al'rangement either on payment of price fixed by him or without charge ill 
his discretion ( Rule 42), Lalld for building sites. is to be granted under 
certain conditions laid down in Rule 43, the importaut one being. that it· shall 
be in perpetuity and transferable. However these are subject to certain 
exceptions. (Rille 43). Unoccupied' land. intended for future building 
sites in certain areas may be temporarily disposed of by taking leases at 
a certain ground' rent and on certain conditions (Rule 43-A). Iu hill sta
tions and such other localities lands may be' granted on certain condition!! 
regarding style of building etc. laid down in Rule 44, Dispo.sal of lots iu 
an entirely new village site where establi~h·ed is to be made under Rules 42, 
43 and 4.t or,whichever of these may be applicable (Rille 45). Where. a 
,new village s.ite is established in lieu of a former oue an agreement from 
the occupants is to be taken as provided iIi Rule 46: The Collector may 
attach certain conditions.when unoccupied laud is to. be grantep. for non~· 
agricultural' purposes other than building sites. He may alter the asses[;
ment according to Rules 81 to 85 and mll.y fix assessment if the land is Dot 
already assessed ( Ruie 47). Note-Before disposing of lands for building 
sites and 8uch othor purposes they should be marked out in convenient 
lots and mapped, due provisiori being made in the plans for roads and 
~pproaches and access of air and light aud also for sauitary requirements·. 
( Arlmiltistrativ8 Order XXIV; See Appellllix A for Rule8 ami Orrlel·s). 

Special rules for ce~tain city .urveyed· area •. -Special rules are made for 
the grant of sites in Ahmt>dabad, Broach, Sunt, Randel', Bulsar, God.hra 
and cerlain other places. (Rule 48). Disposal of strips of lands adjacent to 
existing building sites regulated by Rule 48 is . to be made as bid down ill 
'Rule 49. Unoccupied lands coming withitl &Cope of Rule 48 and to whicb 
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rule 49 d.~. M' AlI .. I, ma, h. rrauted b, the Collector eitber for pUl'J)OleI 

.. I • .,riculture or I .. , otber pu.....-.. Ue may .. II the ume by auction or 

.Ii.op< ... them 01 '" l>ri"a'~ ar.-allgeme"t. (RIt" 51). Building eites in 
1'!aoH .... "ti .. ned ill Rul • .cq are to be di81 __ d 01 011 certain term. laid 
dOWD in Rul. M. 80 a'.o laud intended for future building eite. iu those 
1.!aeN may be tempo,aril, di"l..-d of on certaiu terml defieribe<l in Bule 
r, I. t; "occupied land. iu tboee placet! maY b. diRl'osed of by WIY of I_ 
on t'erlai" e .. ,odition. (R.t, 52). r n"ccul'ied bUilding .ite. Ind plot. of O~ll 
Ilruund ~. witbin mUllicipallimit. of thOtle places wbicb are rOYerned by 
Itul. 411 are de.dared to be .,~ci.lly reae"ed within tbe meanirur of •. m of 
II ..... Diltrict )fuuicipaJ Act. J~Jl. (Rllt~ ~1). The reroer\'ation mentione,) 
.IJO.e d._ lI"t a"ply to .malll,i~. of "ruul,d between hO\lM:8 and road-lI"n:: 
..ce. (R~" 51). 

Th_ Rul" r·4 al'l.li" to Il'&,jt. both for agricultural and non-agricultm ;,1 
,.u";'_. It I!atel tbat , .. rmi""ill" in writing lIiven L, tb. llamlatdar unllt r 
-. /',I, '0 '~""1" .hould be in a certai" fllrm. . " 

[a~.pt;_al ca ... to wbicb n""e of the foregoing rules are applicable 
are ,.,,,,;,1 .. 1 fo' b, Rula r .. 'l ""'Cardinlr unalienated land. III tb... cue, 
( ' .... '".d b, Rul. rl. ) the orden of Govt. sbould he obtai lied regarding the 
fnrm , .. I. -.J where • ., n_r,. ( Il."~ .i6). Ruler,'; atatea that a cory 
.. f the I~_ .hllltd h" pantee and a rewiater of leuea (Ttlt"la Po,.,,. 
.\'" II ) .b"ald Le mailltained I., the Gov •. officer concerned. 

[a] 38. ~u"jl'ct to the genel'al orders of Government, 
it IIhaH be lawful for survey oflicen whilst 
lIur\'ey operntions are proceeding under 
Chnllwr VIII (b], and at any other time 

for the Collector (e] to roet apart land" the property of 
C ;U\'enlment anel not in the la"'ful occupation of any 

when ... illled .hall 
,tot be otbarwi .. 
.. Bed without .. no
hOIl of lM Col~ 
1<Ir. 

IlerdOn or 8ggre~ate of persons, in 'nn
aliena tat "illages or unalienated portion" 
of "ilIage!!, for free pasturage for the 
"ilIage rattle, for forest reserves, or 

fur any other public or municiJml purpose; and lands 
"1I"jznecl .pecially for any liuch purpose shall not be 

ra] AI to tbe Ic-t repeal of .. ~ 39 and ~l. .. e para. 6 of foot-bOte [a] 
un p. t, • ..".... 

[b] Warde repnkd by Bom. III of IIlt46 ..... omitWd. 
[c] The word" Collecl<Ir" w ... uLathuled for the word .. CommiaioDer " 

." Dom. IV of 100:-., riM Sch~ule. 
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otherwise [a] used without the sanction' of the Collector 
[b]; alid in the disposal of land under se.:!tion 37 due 
regard shall be had to all su.:!h spe~ialassignments, 

Commentary. 

Scope.-This section gives to the Collet-i:or the power of setting 
a,part lands for public purposes: b\lt the arrangement by \vhich that 
power is to be exercised by Survey' Officers, while survey operations 
ate proceeding is not thereby disturbed.-The' Re.p~rt of Select 
COlI/lIIittee. The Collector can set apart only lands which are the 
property of Government and which are not in the lawful occupation 
of anyper!tOn or aggregate of persons. No private rights therefore, 
existin lands assigned under s. 38, nor do such rights accrue while 
assignments continue. It is obvious that the.' erection of huts or 
other structures on lands assigned under S. 38 or the recovery of 
rent in respect of such lands by private persons is unauthorized 
and illegal. 

Instructions.-The purposes for which existing ass:gnments 
have been made should be distinctly silecified in the revenue records 
and should be notified to the villagers. 

Land .• et apart for s.pecial purposes is not . confined to L'1.nd set aplll-t 
Buder s. 38. Land which has fr<lm time immemol'ial been used as a public 
road, is noue the less set apart for that purpose though this may bave taken 
place years before survey operations took place ~nder Chapter VIII of Bom. 
L. R; Code.-PmJ/lal v. The Secretal'V fit'State, P.,.J. for 1897 p.366. 

The CoIlector can appropriate land. for village .ites.-,.G. R. 5295 of 
1-6-1911. He may also grant sites revenue free inside a. village site where 
the assessment capitalized at 4 % does not exceed Rs. 100.-G. R.9193 of 
29-9-1911." . 
, Assignments (t. ·e. the grap.t of a Communal threshing floor) under s.38 
being revocable are apparently no more than .. licenses" within the meaning 
of Ch. VI of the Indian Easements Act of 1882 and confer no right to hold 
11ll·ldas against Government.-Trimbak V. &creta,·y.rif State; 21 Bam. 634. 
SUch assignments (See this case below) are neither disposals nor transfers 
to other departments which the Collect{)r is empowered to make by G. R. 
4!J47 qf 1902. 

Govt. may modify a.signment. of land aet apart for free pasturage..,
Government are not divested of the right to modify assignments on account 
of .. gairan " or land set aplll-t for free pasturage by tbe words of this Act.
IG .. R. 3121 qf18-5-1888. 

[a] This word was substituted hr Bom. IV flf 1913, II. 11, for the original 
words" appropriated or assigned' • 
•. [b] The word • Collector 'was snhtited for the ~(,f41 .. ('CII u.iHicnr·' Ly 
;Bom. IV Of 190a. Firllt Schednle. 
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ASSICNMDT OF LAND Foa SPECIAL PURPOSES. 

C.Ule aa.Ma .... DII.w.. ... Peltera' p .... -.(n Gllftharan ~.-) 
.., Ir .zinl rmand f.,. cattle. barial ."d burniuc fI'OUnda. apota Deal' .illage. 
"0 .hich the .illar. cattle aUfld. and Iaod. fOf: the UN of village 
Jhob.. and pott.en, aod for other recogDieed public needs IDay be 
_~oeJ by thJ C<>lleetor ulld"'.,R.k 1'; ~ L. R. R./~ .. 1921.-(&e.4~.Ji • 
• t for R..II.). • 

" .... -lAnd 10 _i,ned remaiu, public property; there .. DO diwpollal of 
1'--'0 I '" pr.'prieta!'J rirM ulld« a. 37. There iatherefore, no limit or .al.... G~~ 1~4 01 aitee Inr IJ~&'l, ~mple or .ilL.ge litee for ldgah, '-mph 
.", • Kter ... i ..... 01 .illa;. litH a!'e not _igll_flt. hut dw~ •. IMta .. CX'. 

01 publi~ or )(lIllici,>l1 ~ aN land for rab-cuttiDg, public Iatri.-. 
H&iran .... , bJ 'rall.t.rred til .... rw rround without Goumment'l lancti.,.. ; 
• ...t Oo.«a_o& can modifY,lir." _~ment. 

Mllllidpalia. aM Lecal "v._Roade traoeferred til Local Boar,l, 
( and )fllnieipaliliee ) (nil I. CI·.\ of Dwtrid Local Board. Act and 52 of 
Di.trict )fonicipal Act 1911 ) .Ht in thoM brMliee .. road., and .. lOOn .. 

• Ii_-'<I or 1>0\ .a"ted. re.ert til Go.emmeot. Therefore, a Ddtrict Local 
8o>ard ( or other brMIl ) Ita. no pow.r to declare a portion of a road no ionIa 
.~nhd a 1<1 Ih 10 h ...... it a. tbeir own property (G. R. 7:l1/28 of 16-7-28)_ 

M,"kipal Cv._ Of: "air Ip.ees" abould not be granted witbont 
',p:>rtin;l 1'1) "al 0 1: ,..i\y a'lJ the mark" •• 111. for Goumment appro ..... 
"" al., dwaed Taflb (Rill. 7:) ). AU lach _iroment. ... -.-ble. 
(G. R. 4111 qf l~f and T, ... W v. ~,.",.,.. ~ StGl«, II .... II. (_ 
,Au e._ 6tr~ )]. ~o _isrned Ia!ld enuJd be diapoaed of for pri.ate UN till 
AMd __ .oed.. (G, RUIJ/"rftl-7-1IIJ.). 

Civil Court. are precluded 'rom eDtertainillf • dum to bave 
landa ad apart f« 'rM putur.,. f« vill.,erL-The claim to 
h.ne the Gc)\'C:rnrnent .-:ute bod let a.,art at the sun~ Idtlemcat 
lor free rastUl'ai:e resernd for that purpose was OODIIidcRd by the 
H~ Cou."1 in TnllC""! Y. The 5«rcJ .. ,y of Sldk for India, II .... 
•• " .... , .... ) to be a claim against Go\'Cmment respecting the 
~-up;ltion of the waste bod belonging to Goi'en1mcnt and the H igb 
Court beJel that L of of tJlc Revenue Jurisdictioa Act. 1876 precluded 
lM Ci\i) (hart, from mtcrtaining it. The H~ (hart obsaYcd: 

.. The Be ....... .J.n.dictioa Act treat. q_tiooa, I'IIIIpIIctinc the oceupa-
ti_ (Weheter Ii ..... _" .. 0D4I of the _lIiop 01 the word 'occupa-
hoe' ) of Go_n_at ..... land .. q..tw- relatinc tq the land rnenae, 
_ tile object of the ..let ill to IIlld ..... eudl qae.tioM fJOm the jurildictioo 
,,' the Ci.U c-n and to ..... &be. to be dealt with by the Reveaae A~ 
rity neep& .he. the, ... of the definite nature dncribed ia the P'V"u.o til 
'- • and ia L!I. A ,,-.tinD relatinf to the dia(OntiDuo" oc:euratiou of the 
"map ... tee ~ the 'ilJare cattle ill .. lIlada • qaatioa relatiJ" to the 
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land revenue as one relating to the' permanent oceupation of them or a 
IJOrtion of ~em by au individual. Claims to, establish either right a"aaillSt 
'Gover.unent appeared to be claims respecting ~e oeenll=ltion :>f the waste 
lands,; A. claim to have lands set apart for free pastur.&",oe for the villagers 
appears to fall within the meaning of the elanse." Sote.-See this ease under 
s.39Wra. 

Cultiva,ton of D.arable la.d i~ Survey Damber wbe.prohibited.
The land which is included as ullar-able (J 6lkh.arab) in a suney number 
assessed for PUlpOllCs of a"ariculture ouly al!d which is not assessed because 
i~ is reserved or assigned for public purposes; or beCllUse it is occnpied by 
a road or recoguised foot path; or by a tank or str~m used by persons 
other than' the holder for irrigation or for driuking or d >mestic purposes. or 
used for a burial or burning ground by any community. or by the public; 
or because it is assigned for tillage potteries' is prohibited' from being 
brought under cultit"ation under s. -1'1, eub-section -I of the Code. 

Provided that this prohibition shall not allply ill the ease of a tank or 
stream when such tank or stream is used for irrigation only and waiers only 
Lwd which is in the sole occupation of the holder, or when the privilege of 
cul.ivating the dry bed of the tank or stream has been specially conceded to 
tb.:! holder.-...~ Rule 1'> of the Eo",. L. R. R'1I~". J9i!1. (.~ Aw. ... liz.J for 
Rilla). . 

THRESHING FLOORS 

Di.posal of a_Dt cODfrihuted hy "illaten for acqulnDg laDd for 
a •• ig_e.l ... lIareslaiag 0_ .. ,hen the land is ;lA!(}uired at the expense 
of "illagers for assignment as a threshing floor. etc., should be made thus : 
the amount contributed by the villagers should immediately be credited in 11:e 
acoountB. If the cost; should exceed the amount, the excel!8 should be re
co"ered from the villagerS. Should the cost; be lesa than the contribution, 
the balance may be expended by the Collector upon the improvement of the 
Jandacquired., -(G. R. ~Q4 c(2S....,;-J9JO). 

T.,realaiDg O_ •. -Goyernment provided the Tillagen with land requir
ed for Khalvadi ( threshiugfloors ) by acquiring i\ under the Land .Acquisi
tion Act at the cost of villagers. The land thus ;lA!(}uired was made oyer to 
the villagers for use as lQlalvadi (threshing floors) subjed to the payment; 
of th;! agricultorai assessment on the land. 

1"'TllctioD.~rdinanly the distributiou of land set &pari 101; threshing 
Boors should be left to the \·illagers. If disputes arise, proper orders -may 
be issued. (G. R. 4i4S rJ 18-5-1912). 

Haria! sr_ad.-Where burial ground is provided by purchasing private 
land the eost should be met from local fund, as the dut, de'folveB on Local 
Authority.-G, R. ,l9J.3 ofll-S-lfJtiQ. 

MIUTARY DEPARTMENT 
Laad ... i!aed for MiIi~y l'urp_.~:Xo land within the Cantonment 

limits formillg pari of the lIilitary campiug ground otherwise held for 
llilitary purposeg shall be UBed or occuriEd by railway or otherwise with. 
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0:11 the u~ti.)" of G" .. er.IIDmt of ludia in ths Hilihry Devartmenl.-
t;",.,. t( 1"I'd i" tI,.;, J/illl. [)~~. S". II.) 'If f:·~·l~n i" G, R. lillY of 
'IJ-J-h';. 

C •• ~i.1 .r .... fer ., .. ,..-Curtailm~lIt of Q'IIl'illfl grnulld .peci~ly 
... i ... ed fur lro",_ ia not allowed.-G. R. 6HI nf IIJ-S-H". ProV08a1a for 
Kran' of Iar..L. wilhiu C.llronm~lIl. and for tral;'fer of aueh laud .. to civil 
arltbori!iee arl rdflula&ed by Ihe C •• t''''~lIt Laud Ac'!uiaitiou Rule. alld 
'b~ C.-,.h_utar,. Buls ro 'lat'a~ rul~a ."d tbe Ca"t.lllment Property Rul"" 
• ...t3r C""t.N'UI'lIt Act, 1924. 

c...1M ., C ........... -')11 tbe a" .• litinn of the Ca"tollmellt the teuon.. 
ttf 1a .. d4 .rJ dJlermined iu accnrd;1!'ce .itb tile rul". ill force at tbe time (If 
,,,. ,rlllt whore tber. are DO 1_. or ill acconilnce with tbe terma of th .. 
I.a ... ( (;. R. '''l/U 0( I-I-UN .. ). The proo3dur. for lIotifying th" oouioll 
flf a Call1o.ID'lIt • ,,,,.erlled by the Ca"lonlDent Act. 19'!I. 

Aui,nm,:tt. of la,d. for ua! a. open air .pac:ea an Municipal 
Areu.-G. R .. 5.119 of I !-7-190~, 1007S of 6-10-19014. 12H7 of 
7-10-1 Q() i. prG\'ide hI' the fllIlO\\in:.: conditions a~ l:eneraUr att:lch· 
i'q to !I:lch as~iltl\mentl ; 

(a) the aire ab,,'1 b! ,.r .. ~r\· ... 1 rur t: .. rree uot' 01 th" plILlie Alld ,,0 
other pur,,,_. 

( b) '1'1 Luildill' or .. ~b'!r a! ructurt' .hall be erectt'd u,lOn it. 
( e) it ab,,11 ~ k-pI dear alld fr,·. from ellcr .• ,,~bmellt e:l~I'!:ua ,'r.o-

.iJ.....t ill ,"'Oudili,," (d ). ' 
(d) ... far u pt •• iLl. a"d wht'N ,uitalole it ,I"H be plA"t('d witb tr,,,. 

a·ad 1I .... era. pu .. id~ .. itb ~"ch ... fouubi". and th~ like .. ad if 
1I .. _ry. end,_d witb luibble IE'n.-. alld 

(.) luch otb.r couditio"e as may bs eoD,ider~d _ential in the cin:vm
I'atle~. 01 the locality. 

1.1:,.c:le ... - n.. C .. llector ul Ihe Di.lrict aball leoa that nece ... "ry 'lUI" 
.. ao ,b. _ianment of the land ia made I" tb. 8ur,'I')' I't'giatera alld ahaU 
\aile _uurea I"" _uri, .. that tb. "",adiliO! .. are carefully ol_rr~d al"1 
u... U.llnDiaaio.~r abnuld rratiary hillll\elf when b. vj.,it, tbe rowu thai tI.", 
b,,.. 0 .. ' b:len i"lril •• d. 

c..t ..... tiea ira 118_,. for auigllilltr arr op~n air 1,1:lCe In munid' 
ralit,.·-IJ• R. ,." of n -I-IJlJ7. 

C ......... hould not ordillaril, b~ li .. en fue in fature ao local L .. di .... 
, .... air.~ Dnle. the W1Int of it would endan,.r puldie health. TI ... 
market .. alIM 01 tb. land .bollld be mentioned a1(N" .. ilh tbe pn.",_1a f .. r 
aIIcb .... igulD." .. by the Q.llecl<.... (a. R. 1t;:11 til 1$4-1'2'6). 

F_ ......... , ......... lI.aidpalitlee can rermit land. _iru.d .. air 
",'aOllll ao be t-cJ with the arpnn-alfl' lbe C •• llt>Ctor "" tbe L<>eaI n, .. enlk 
•• lIicer in cba",e of tbe (111 I'U".,.. Hall the rroe~ d .... i ... d fr,'111 aud. 
at> a!)oulJ be (':aid to G.J"erm.,.L (a. R. ,,:'/:1 '!f '-2-19;1;). 
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Transfer of land from one Department. to other Department 
of Government.--The a~thol'ity to transfel' lands to oUiel' depart~ 
ments should be delegated to Collectors. St,ch transfet's caimot be 
regarded as assignments.-G. k. 4347 of 25-6-1902. 

Interdepartmental Rules.-Local Goverament~ have unrestricted pOWfiI!' 
to transfer land to other dapartments of GOYt.. iucluding Imperial ' Depai't . 
ments such as Military and Post Qffice. Canto~lments fali within this cla~~ 
of transferred lands. Usuallr the assessment itl removed al!d Vilbge Forni 
I corrected. But when the departments are • commerchl ' (in which term 
lfinor Irrigation works are included. (G. R . 4',99 of 1913)3 book debit of the 
value of the transferred la!ld mtH" be raised. When la!:d is tri\!lsferred to 
Railway Companies or State R!;il~ays there arel!pecial rul~s (~ee the. 
Manual of Land Acquisition) ; such transfers ate' not included in .state· 
ments of alienation 'of land. Land transferred to the IrrigatiOli Department 
no\onger yields revenue to the Latld' Revenue Department not e"en salea of 
grass or other products. 

Imperial buildings and land.-·Govt. of India sanctions tra,tl~!'ei'a of Junct. 
or buildings in occupation of all Imperial Department (C;, R. 2i11 nf 1901 ), 
Land not required by an Imperial Department .or Ra.ilway, etc., is surrender
ed to the Provincial G.o\'ernment t.o disJ:lose of as Government 'waste bnd 
('G. R. 1819 of 1910). The Director Geneml .of Post. Offices may sell Post 
Office building8 ; a: ,d alsn land acquired by Ol' unconditionn,lIy tl'alll!ferred to 
the Post Office (G. R.10878 ,:1'1910). .. 

Provincial Buildings.-Commissioners. inclnding' Sll.ft and Excise, and 
Sind, may sanction the inter-departmelltaI transfer of Provincial building~ 
lI.ot on the P. W. list. if heads .of offices agree (0. R. J. D .8900 f?f lU12) ; or 
they may sell t'Iem if the value does not exceed & 1.000. Iaother cases, 
Government in the P. W. D. should be consulted before transfer 01' sale 
(G. R. 39110(1862; 1073 of1881: G. R. F. D. i529 of 1887 J. The renting of 
the compound of a building in charge of P. Vir. D. requires Goyernment sane' 
tion in P. W. D. (G. R. 8394 qf 18g9): When any land in charge of P. W. D, 
or other Department is no longer required by them they should relinquish it 
t o Revenue Department for disposal [Pam. 250, P . W. Code ami P. l·r. Ci1'c 

clIla!' 9154 of28-2-27 and see (G, R. 9002121 0!18-S-!!J)]. 

[a1 39. The right of grazing on free pasturage la.nd~ 
shall extend only to the cattle of f~e 

tJs~~l;;s:~;a~~.Of village 01' villages to which. such lands
belong or have beerr a.,igned, and shall be 

regulated by rule.; to be from time to time, either genel'allyol' 

[a] As- to the loc:.l repeal of ss. 33, 39 am!' 40 see pa.ra. (; vi :£()()t-n6f~ 
[a.] on p. 1, slIpra. 
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in any pal'ti~nlal' instance, pl'es~ribed by the Collector with 
the sanction of the CommIssioner. The Collector's 
de.::ision in any cas ~ of dispnte as to the said right of 
grazing shall be concIusi,'e. 

Commentary 

Note.-Thia s3ction d 'e,s not apply to any ' est.ate in 'the di~t~'icts of 
Ahmedabad, Kaira, Broach, or Panch Mahals to which the Gujarat 
Talukd.lr·s Act, 18'H'exb nds.-See i}(tra 5 0ffoot-llote (0) on p. 1 supl·d. 

Govt. of In jia do not desire t1.at gr azing should ba looked upon prima
rily ~ a source ' of income; But this does not mean that all revenues 
from scatt~red Govt. hnds should be r elinquished. It will generally be 
possi.ble to lease or otherwise manage the unoccupied bnds of a village 
t.hrough the agency of the community not, indeed, 'at the highest price 
which they are ready to pay to escape the tyranny of the subordinates of 
of the Forest Dept. ; lJUt at a moderate eitimate of their value t<t them fixed 
in vbw of the fact that herds and flocks which cannot exist without grazing, 
are often a necessary condition of the successful conduct of that cultivation 
upon which the Govt. land reve!lue is paid • 

• ' In Ryotwari tenmeof land every survey number or field that is unoccupied 
or unassigned is in t,he possession and at the disposal of Govt. , and treapas~ 
upon it is prima f acie forbidd en. III some culth'ated tracts, these un
occupied and waste , laud, are the only source available from which the 
grazing requiremenh of the reside lit population can be met. Govt. of Indh 
are clearIy of opinion that the intermixture of plots of Govt. land which 
are used for grazing only, but upon which trespass is forbidden; with the 
cultiva~ion of occupancy or proprietary holders, is apt to lead to extreme 
abuses and e~pecially so when these plots are under the management of 
Forest Department. The inferior subordinates of the Forest Department aI',; 
perhaps as relia:~e as c'an be expected on the pay which Govt. can afford to 
give; but their Ol:ality is uo higher than that of the uneduc~ted classes 
from whom they ' re drawn; while the enormous areas over which they are 
seattered and the small :lumber of contrOiling st:\ff render effective supen'i
aion most difficult. It is not right, in order to protect the grass or the 
grazing dues on plots of waste scattered over the face of a cultivated district 
to put it into the power of an underling to pound or threaten to l.ound, 
catt,le on the plea that they 'have overstepped the boundary between their 

, owners' field and the next. StiIlless right is it to permit the exercise {l-r" 
, the power of compounding offences allowed by s. 67 (i ,e. s. as ~f Act xv I 
.,Q{ 1927) of the Forest Act df 1878 to depend upon the mere report of a 
'.8ubordinate servant, or to expose him to the temptations which suoh a 
2 'pO~holds out. In these cases the interests involved are triflilig while 
,the opportunities of committing extortion are unlimited , (See Cij'cltlal' No . 
. ~-.F, Q{ 19-1O-1S94 i$t!ie~l by Got'!. 'If India 011 FOi'cst policy.) 
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The rilht of Iraainl on road .ide. should not be sold.-G. R • .iJ12 Il" 
:!,s.(J-lSS2. 

Villa,e cat~I_It is abeu'<l to) S:lppOIIe thl,t the term village cattlo 
ilicludG8 tbe c:lottle of any or evory I'odng Rrazier who may choose to IqUllt 
for a few months on the public grouudll of the villago and to allow hi!! 
C3ttle to prey upou tbe lands lot apart fl)r the ,·ill"gel"l. It is the duty of 
the Collector to put au end to au abuse as may appclU' to have grown np 
iu hiB Collectorate (where a peNOII who is not a oWller of a .'ngle .quare 
foot of ground i'l a particular village but hM erected a but 011 public ground 
belonging to tll:,t ~i1lage, whtll'e he sojourns for a few mOllths while his 
cattle are en)1llgoo in exbaustillg the gra~s let apart for tho real villagel"l) 
and to iusist UllOU I.he preservation of the vil\"ge grazing grounds and the 
Government For.Jlltll for the purpOSd for whicb they aro properly reserved.
TI,e Collector of Tla/JIUJ v. BBl PRlet, 2 Bom, llO (1877). 

Ci~il Court. may declare that the villalera of a villa Ie are entitled 
10 rilhl. of free pa.lurale la • villale-Cert"in landl measuring about 
4.411"1 acres were set apart by Govornment M free gr"1.ing lalld for the cattle 

. fit a village. Sub!!c'Iuently Goverllment lold a portion or the &aid land 
Ilhla-'Iurillg about 2.1;1)0 aor!!1 to another. The extont of tho area over whicb 
the village CI,ttle gm'l.ed befor!! the 8.,10 beillg tlaus curtailed tbe "illage" 
hrought a suit agaillst the Secroklry of St,ate allcgillg that tbe land left f.)r 
I(ra1.in;; after the sale of a pOl·tion of the land WM insufficient for tho 
Jlastumge of the "iIlal{e cattle and prayed that Government Ihould Bet apart 
~o much of the land 1\9 migbt be necesRary for. the free grazing, eto. The 
High CoUI-t observed that there Wile nothing iu 88. sa and 39 of the Code 
'Wbich exclude(} the jurisdictiou of the Civil Courts to declare the existenco 
011 the part of the villagel"l of a I'ight of free pasturage. Yet .e. 38 and 39 
1I,~ve leiislative ,anction to the rulea which the Collector with tbe lanction 
.)l the Commissioner might frame for the regulation of Buch rights and 
with the like ouetion to the alicnation of the land subject to tbe ole. 
'r,le Civil Courts therefore couM not go beyoud declariul that the village..., 
of a specified village are eutitied to rights of free PMtUrage over Govern· 
ment waste land 'Within the limit" of their village. Tbey cannot elljoin the 
Colleotor to pursue any piU'ticular course ill cOllucction w itb the landa, 
wbikl at al~e,'ellt8 be i. acting bonafide in pUrRuanco of the power wbich 
the IJrovisioll. of the statute confer upon bim.-TI·jmlltll.: v. T"~ s,crelart/ 1)( 
'\;(RI,- for /",Ii.., 21 B_. 684 (1896). 

[a]40. Iil villuges, 01' portions of villages, of which 
('onco~ion 0 f the Ol'iginal liurvey settlement hRs bcen 

n.J\'erIlDlellt rights completed before the Ill\sliing of this A<:t, 
'" 'I'oes ill - of \ • h f G II' .",Icme .. t. com. tile rIg to ov('rnment too. trees III 
.. Itlld hoflll'c the unalienated IlInd, except U'ccs rescrved by 
I,,~'o.illg of thie Act,. (' I ffi ___ , _____ ~lo"('rm~~'Jl~~_~y IIny I;urvey 0 ('('1', 

[a] A. to the I')('al ""I,cal of n, ~, :Itl nlld 4fJ '('0 r,an. lJ of root',:ote: raj 
011 I). 1 ."pro. • 
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whether IJ)' express orll"I' mllde Ilt, or Il'"-,ut tht' time of 
, IIlIch lIettlellwnt, or unller 1m), rull', fir gl.'nl'rnl order in 

fllrce at the timt.! of hlleh 8ettlement, or hr notification 
lIIalie unclllu"li~hl'(ll\t, or ot uny tilll!' n{tt.·r, such Sl'ttl('· 
lI1ent, lihall IJe dl'emell to hun Ilt"en conct.'Iled to the occu· 
pant. nut in the CUKe of 8f'ttll'lIIl'ntH cOlllpll'ted before the 
II1'K"ing of ~)mh8)' Act I of I ~GS [.] this prO\·h.ion t;hnll 
lIot Allply to teak, Llnck·woot.! or 8llndal·wood trees. The 
ri~ht of GO\"t'rnment to such tret's lihall not he det'm(>fl to 
hau ~t>n con.::eJI>,l, eXl'('pt lor clellr and eXl'r('ss words to 
that effect. 

In the C;he or ,·ilIu;:c.tl o~' pOl'tions or ,-i1Illgt'M or which 

Ditto in eue of 
.... ttl ..... "I. rom· "I.'.... a'I." Ihe 
I-i", 01 thi. 
Ad. 

the original !lurve), ~ettll'fllent !llmll lw 
COllll'lek'(l IIft('r the Ila~!>iI1JC of thill Act, 
the right of Government to all treel!! ill 
ullalienatt'd burl slulII he elc{'med to l~ 

C'oncelle..l to the occupant of slIch lIme I f'xct'llt in 110 fllr 11K 

Hny lIuch right .. 1111\)' he rt'14(>r\"('ll I,y Government, or loy 
Imy IIlIr\'e~' offict'r on Ilt'11U1f fir Government, either ex· 
I,~,,"r~· At or ."out the time of IIllch 8t'ttlemt'nt, or gt'nerally 
Ilf notification fIIwle anti IlUhli"ht't1 at any time I'r~,-ious tn 
the cOlllllllltion or the surHY tlettlement of the rl~trict ill 
whirh f1urh \·mu~t' or portion of a \;Uage iM situate. 

- Wht'D I'crmiJI"ion to Ottul'Y land 11M lJeeo, or IihaU here· 

Ditto in cue of 
und lalre" .p ahn " .. m' .... 1 ion " f 
.,,,.., .... ,,&. 

after 1Je, JmUlted after the romprt'tion or 
the ~Ilr\'t'Y tlettrement "f the ,-ilIllge or 
Ilortion of a "ilIage in whicb such lund j)4 

.. ituute, the !laiel permiM"iun 1111811 he deem· 
.... 1 to inclutle the ronce!l!iiun of the right "f GOHrnlJl('nt tu 

all t.reell growinJo( un that land ,,-hicb may not lu,,"e ken, 
or whii.·h shllll not IwreaCtt'r "e, eXllre""rr re,,('r\'( ... 1 at the 

(aJ • 80m_ I .. I l~i.·. (ueel" .octio"all1 .!.a S~) • rel ... ;alt" l.y •. :l of tI,i. 
A,",- whKh has t-u I"t',...ai,' by 1"'1IL I\" of 1'11, .. :.. 
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time of granting such pel'mission, or whkh may not have 
been reserved, under any of the foregoing provisions of 
this section, at or about the time of the o~i.ginal survey 
liiettlement of the said vilhtge o~' pO':tion of the village. 

Commentary 
Tree. aDd Forest Righta-' The sole object with which State Forest~ are 

administered is the public bilnefit'; ill thesa words the Government of Indi~ 
laid down their for.Jst policy in Circula.r No 22-F of 19-10-1~9·t In regula.t
ing and restricting the rights a.lld privileges of uses in a. forest area, the 
,cardinal principle to be observed is that those rights and privileges must be 
limited otherwise than for the beneLt of the I'ight and privilege holdcrS, 
only where the advantage to be deriv(d by the gcneral public is great and 
'then only in such degree as is absolntely necessary to secure tha.t advantage. 
It was further laid down in tha.t circula.r that, subject to certa.in conditiolls 
the claims of cnltivation are stronger than the cla.ims of forest preserva.tion. 
The conditions to which the application of this principle should be sUbjed; 
were that the honeycombiug of a yalua.ble forest by pa.tches of cultivation 
should not be allowed; that cultiva.tion must be permanent; tha.t it must 
not be merely Ilominal and an excuse for the creation of pastoral or semi
pastoral villages; and that it must 110t be allowed to extend so a.~ to en
croach upon the minimum area of forest lands of the country, ,and tbe 
reasonable forest re:juit-emellts, prcseut and prospective, of ,the neighbour
hood in which it is situated. Fina.lly the Government of, India laid down 
that minor forest.~ and pa..'1tures and grazing grounds must be managed 
ma.inlY in the interebts of the population of the tract .. In regard both to 
fuel and fodder reserves and to gr~ing areas pure and 8imple,,~s'pecially 
such as lay in the midst of cultivated tracts, they asked local governments to 
c,lnsider whether it was necessary to class these, or, if they were already so 
classed, to retain them as forest areas; a.nd if this question were decided 
in the affirmative, whether it would not be better to constitute them protect
ed rather thall reserved' forests.-See p. 260 if tl,e Report of Royal CommiSStOll 
Oil A!]ricl,.Uw'e ilt l"d:a ( 1928). 

In tlie abovena.med circular iss'ued by the Govt. of India, the forests of 
India. were broadly" classed uuder four heads; the forest preserva.tion of 
which is essential 011 climatic or physical grounds; forests which afford a. 
snpplY'of va.luable timbllrll for commercial purposes; minor forests which 
illClude tracts which, though tme forests, producA only the inferior sorts of 
timber or the sma.ller growths of the better sorts; and pastures and grazing 
ground proper which are usually forests only ill name. l'he cla..'1sification of 
the notified forest area illto 'Reserved, ' 'Protected' and' unclassed ' needs 
a few w!lrds of explanation. The distinction betweell 'Reserved' a.lld 
'Protected' forests is tl at, in the fonner, there are few or no rights of user 
a.lld, therefore, it is possible to prohibit the exercise of all such rights except 
those specia.lly defined. In' Protected' forests, there are established and 
ackllowledged rights of user, an~ the exercise of these is pcnuitted subject 
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LI .ada r ..... rictio ..... it _y be found ne~ to impoee in the iutel"C!~ts 
·.t the b.,Jduw a .... of latlU'e 'eDC!r&ti...... Broadly ar-king in a reeerved 
f.lI'Wt ewerytbinr iI aa olfenoe thai iI nol .-mltted. while. in a protectC!d 
f, .... It"cbi •• ill .... olfenoe that ill not prohibited. CultiY&torl and breeders 
.,1 eatllot are admitte4 &0 l"C!oened fOftOlta hut. in the interesu of timber 
lorod"ction. wbicla iI their lll&in objerl. it io .-ry &0 define rigidly what 
tbe culti .. Uor and breeder _y do and ihey are. tbC!l"C!fore. administered an
.ler tbe .trirct:nt prowioUo .. 01 chapter n of the Indian Foreat Act; 1927. 
which uteDdot an &he Bombey Pre.idc!K'Y. Pr.>tec&ed forC!tlbl heing eome
• hat Dllimporta .... it hu '-n considel"C!d impolitie for one ~n or another 
t., r.,.trid r~b .. too ri,idIy. They are adminiotend ander the ptowmon .. 
.. I ('hapt.er It' 01 LIM Iudiao ForHt Ad. rncJa.ed lore." heil1lr fOl' the 
, ..... , part .~ua&ed ia i_ibl; aud andeYeLlped hill tracta in Burma, 
.h .. a,. a .... 8enpl. •• are not. mucb concerned with them. In their ('&!It 

tbe 0 .. 1, _uare of eootrol which it esercioed ower them is the prohibitio • 
.. I 'elli", certaiD !We"ed tree •• 

' __ tl_eI V'1I1 ... F ...... -Chapter In 01 the Indian Fore.t Act 
l:rr. enabla a.-J lO<rWIUMnt &0 Uli,n &0 the willage commanity the rights 
.. I ,,,vern_Dt &0 or __ a"yland which hu been coOAtitated a ftM!rTed 

t .. r .. ,; I.If'ftla.., -if ..... are called wil..,. foresta. 
, .............. Iolelo are ... tloe ... epertr ., C"_eat may be 

ft>ntrnlled by Ioc:al ro"em_nt ander Cb. V 01 the Indian FOI"C!It Ad by 
i-nD, • aotilc:aUoa reralatinr or probibitinr in sacla forNta or WUIe laud 
( .. ) the bnak1ur up or cleariar of land for cultiwation; or (b) tbe putlJl'
it. 01 cattle; or (c) tbe trior or c:Iearior 01 the .... e&&tion; when IDcb 
rqalatioa or proIaibiti_ aps-n oe • .." for any of the foUowing pur
.-:-

(i) far pro&edioa apillld ItonDa. wind&. roUi .. atones, looda and ••• -
IaDC .... 

(ii) fn .. the preeeryatioa 01 t\e eoil 00 the ridg_ and aIo~ .nd in the 
"aile,.. of laill,y trada, the preHatioa of landaJipe or of the forma
\iota of raYi_ u4 &orreata. or &he pro&ec:tioa 01 land againet _ion. 
or &he de.-it tIaeNoa 01 aaad. .-.-or ". ... 1; 

(iii) fo .. the maiatenaoc:e 01. watp-eapply iD aprinp. ri .. e ... and tanka; 
(i") for &he pI'Otactioaof roada. hridrea. rail •• ,.. and other Iinee of oom

.IIDIcatioa. 
(,,) far the pre......sioa of the public: healtIa. 

Tioe F .... Depart8ewt ill tbio Preaideucy _ into uialeoce wben 
tbe al'poin*-' of C_rva&or of Foreete ... created ia 1,"7. For. few 
yean hel.- tha&. ~ relatinr to tree. anel fore. bad been 
.... mdode4l throu,la the Hilitary Board. and it ... OI1ly ia 1~ that it.u 
decided that the reneral adminiot".tioa of the Foresta .boald be ooodacted 
in the a. ... nae Depart_nt. 

I n &he early de,.. of the Briti... rule ... ia the t~ precediur it, but 
little troubl .... taken .bout the loreau or the ri,h .. of Gorl, ill v-, fo>r 
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the simple raason that the abundance of jungle rendered wood of but littl8 
value, and it seemed not worth while therefore, to restrict the people ill 
cutting down trees pretty much as they liked. But the country bas gradllall)
been cleared and culti vation has increased with the population, and it has 
been necessary for Governlllent to interfere to prevent the wasteful destruc" 
tion of trees. . 

Under the Forest Department are .included not only what is generali)·· 
understood by the word' forests,' but also all matters relating to timber tree!' 
in Government land, plantationS, the supply of timber and fuel, and other 
minor.m~tteri§, relating to wood. Owini to litth care having been taken 
in .most Collectorates to pre,·ent the destruction of timber, 1here is now 
more work to be done in crea.ting forest re.serves than in pras3rl'ing the 
old forests, . 

In tbe very valuable report on the Forests and Forest Department of 
this Presidency, made by Dr. Brandis (No, 208, June 18th 1870) he says: 
.. Forest business in Bombay is not simply the administration of certain 
well-defined Gavet'nment estates which may. be managed by a separate 
agency without interfering with the it,terests and privileges of the surroulld" 
ing population. Forest. administration ill this Presidency means the 
management of public forests cut np and interlaced with private lands, 
burdened in most cases by a variety of customary rights and privileges: it 
comprises further the management of.yilL"lge forest, and maintenance and 
exercise of the Government forest rights in occupied lands and in private 
estates. If an independent department were to deal with these multifarious 
add intricate matters without the co-operation of the revenue officers t.he reJ 
sult would not be satisfactory". This explains why it is that the work of 
tIle Forest Department is to SO great au extent under the Collectors. 

The true objects for which the Forest Department is organized and 
maintained a1"e:- .' .. i • . 

1st.-To g'uard and prq&~rve from wasteful destruction the timber growing 
on defined tracts of land, which may properly be withdrawn· from 
pril'ate occupation; and by good management to ensure thesupplr 
from those tracts in time to com~of the timber needed to meet the 
wants of the country. 

2nd.-To combine with the above realization-by reasonable means of such 
a revenue 1\8 the Government is fairly entitled to expect from its· 
posse&&ion of such valuable property, 

But in &triving to attain these end& Govel"nment are bound to pay due 
regard to the habits and wants of perhaps the poorest class of the population 
and they strongly deprecate vexatious and oppressive interference with 
their daily life, for the purpose of enforcing in petty details tlle so-c:J.lled 
l"ights of the Forest Department.-G. R. G144 of 1-11-1875. 

tt cannot be too st~ongly impresse}! on an connected with the Forest DeJ 

l'artment that .. heir aim should be to conciliate the villagel's in forest tracht 
am\ to secure their co-operation by liberal treatment in respect of their dOJ 
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n_tie waut .. alld "1I1h'll1l t1 .. ,m CIP1·lnyrue"t .. much .. (\QII!lihk-G. ll . 
.\IHIJ .1f.1 '·UTI. 

,..-- ,. ecc •• , 1 •• 4- III onl .. r 10 III&ke tho point clear tbe HOI!. 

1(,. llatwllik who w .. wl>pof'ted by Indian member. had aogre.ted that the 
word • Go .. erll_ut •• bould be add ~ bet weeu the worda • occupy' and' land'. 
ne Mid tbat tben wen larce elolMH nf holdillg, which would not collie 
within the definition of al~nated landa. but were entirely priv&te I)Nperty • 
.. ueb .. "';, .... and other landa of tLe aame d...acriptiou. Tbe C()de I'8COgniJled 
•• ::Iy two c"'- namely' alienated' aud • unalienAted·. If the word Govt. 
itt no' illtr"oluced theu the MCtiotl would mean that permission to occupy 
.... en hoIredil&rJ property, auch .. "'i ..... landa i. I'tlljuiaite. The ameudment 
wu In.t .. official _lObe" haJ o"poIed it.-r_ling. 0/ tloe COIlIk'il of 
,;.-.,,.,., ,linn-loll/or 11M tIftU 11>77. ~·ol. XV I. pp. IJO-JI. 

AX"Ll'SIS OF THE SEl..IOS. 

2 3 

I. \·ilI~. in which ori- Go.,erlllll('ut rhcht to ~ 0 c cup a. t'. 
vinal letlWlJI@ut wu iu\,,>-in unalienated landa ill the right. to tree. 
olucrd befo ... 17-7-1U "illawet etc. in the laud •. 

(.) ... f· .... the <late (7-1 ........ ), (1) Teak. Llackwood and 
of Ac' I of I"';:.. Mlldalwond uo)e8llcotl-

, ceded by exp~ 
, word •. 
, (2) Tree. rwerved at 0 I befoN the oriwina) 
, llettlement. 
I (3) Tree. ftJIIenffi at sny 

I
t ime after .ueh aettle
_ui. , 

(I.) bet.toen the date, Treea referred to in (2)aud 
(7·I~;''>l of Ad I of (3) abo.,.. 
II\;~. ancln·7·N. I 

II. Till",. in which tbe, TI"1.'ftI rderreJ to ill (2) 
.. ri1(inal ... ttle_n' wu in- abo .. e. 
trodueed after 17-'1·i9. I 

Ill. In the at .. of land I 
takeu ap aft ... tbe orilliuaJ 
~uk_lIL. 

(I) Treu referred to in (2) 
abo .... 

(2) T .... uI'reuly fteer¥
eel '" the time of lrant i... p.rmi .. ;'m 
o«npl the land. 

AU otber tree~. 

Tn.. ..-"4 ..... Ir_ •• lalia. al l •• lbae.f Hlll ............ . 
tr ... _ .. Ie ••• lI' aftenr.4e Ir_.-('"Jer thie !lection all the troos ea«p& 
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those that are reserved belong to the occupant. The language' applies 
ordinarily to existing growths of reserved trees at the date of the settlement-. 

There is nothing in the langnage of s. 40 to show that all future growths 
of sandalwood trees or other reserved treas would belong to Government: aud 
the doubt, if any, is removed by the wQrding of (old) rule j)3 (i.e. Rule 62 of 
the Rules, 1921 ) which clearly indicates the meaning of the section in that 
sense. The plain and natural meaning is that the existing reserved tree;. 
belong to the Government, and that all fnture growths belong to the occu
pant.-Emperor v_ Yellawa, 22 Bom. L. R. 884; 45 BoiD. 110 (1920) • 

.. Govt. cannot, any more than a private person, revoke a gift 
without donee's consent if there be br~ach of condition on 
donee's part", observed the High Court in the Collector of Ratna
giri v. Vi,ll1yak Narayan !fttrve, 8 Bom. H. C; R. 2 (1871) 'where the 
Collector sought to defeat the operation of Mr. Dunlop's proclama
tion on the ground that it was rescinded by Government ~. a sub
sequent proclamation of 1851. 

Mr. Dunlop's (Collector and Magistrate, Zilla Southern Konkan) 
proclamation was as follows:-

.. It has'been the practice hitherto for the Govt. to claim all Te:1.k; Sisnr 
and other timber trees within the limits of the zilla, even when growing 011 , 

private lands, on which account people were discouraged from preserving 
and rearing these timber trees on their lands. The Govt. ha\'ing heard thill 
.!ond bearing in mind that all people·will be much benefitted by the rearing' 
and cultivation of Teak, Sisur, and othertreea in the country hereby pro
claim, for the inforniati9n of all. that, exclusive of the Govt. forest in the 
Sawera and Malvan talukas, ,whoever may have Teak and other trees grow
ing on their land outside these)imits will be exempted from all claims ou 
the part of Govt. Those who are the owners of trees, or who will hereafter 
raise them on their private land, will be allowed to dispose of them according 
to their pleasure. No obstruction will be caused on the part of Government. 
(Dated 1st Ma1'clt 1824 )". 

The proclamation by Mr. Harris the Collector of Canara issued 
on the 18th April 1823 is relied upon b~ landholders there as giving 
them' certain rights to timber. The proclamation is referred 
to in Blzaskarappa v. Collector of Nortlz Canara at tP. 728-29 of 
3. Bom. 452 (1879). The proclamation by Mr. Harris is as follows: 

.. All the raiyats are (hereby) given to understand as follows: "The pr(1-
prietors of land are, from this date at liberty to cut teak, p(1on, and all 
(other) trees growing on their proprietary estates or private gardens, and 
make use of them accordiug to their pleasure. The rnulgars are (hereby) 
'further informed that, in future, the Dock Departmeut, for the sake (011 

a~count ) of Govt. or any other department, is 110t in any waf prevented 
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,~ catti"e of tl'ak a .. d poon Lreea from tbe Pri,'atf' garden .. of (tbeir) 
r .. '~,., Yet lbe cullin, of teak and 1>000 treee growing iu Gon, JUDgl .. i~ 
.tri ... J~ rrubil,ited ... it baa beeu beretofore, All tbe raiyata abould. tbere
, .. ,... full,' k .. "w Ibat. if any olle cui or d.-troy .uch tree.. be will be .uhject 
h criminal ,or._utiou aud "ulli.bmeut and .bould behave themseh'e:> 
aer·,.. linth':' (.'W ttl." (;. R. "'llfI, ~I of ~-1-19'lf1 ), 

T ... rl ... , .. n' 4 ...... ,.1. tr ••• apon laud i. iucidental to the propri
.. tor.biro of the J. .. d (,eca_ Ih" Ireell urooo the laud are part of the Iaod.-
/'i, J/.jl4.1~. y, JIll/it- Roo/do HdH. A.I. R, 1921 Si •• 10.. RIII/oui" ", 
('"11,..,,,, '" r,_. II J/, r, , .. 2'/,; f,,"'.~,,'. .'iN al.n II., ,/,';":/:",, of ["",1;11,. 
,J( , ) III ;.. IJ "HI" ' • ., 

Tr_ ..... ; •• _ r.ja_ ..... (pri".'. c .... I.) iu fr . .,.t of 8urn':r 
nu .. t.e" IDA,- coulinWl 10 be the I,rh'ale property of the wj t .. "'hom the 
c,"nl. belolilled. Ibougb tI'CH C&'IIJ. ba",e be('Q tran.ferre'! I" Irri;:'ltioll 
():(l~m·nt,-- rio, S~""'nrll of N .. I, \', A'oJ .. "",I, 2 5, D. 320. 

Tr ............ ,,,, 1"",1/,"" and .. ot to the teuant i, Ih ~e"('r:ll MIt.:. 
I" lbe f:aM of a perma .. e .. t tena"t tbe orilCiu of ... bieh It·,,,,,,,.,, i.I .. "t ill 
.'01 i'luily ( .,. '. toJ ) ia e .. titled to the treea_ 

Tr_ .reee.l...J on all J.od definitel\" included in the re'''',uc' ""tllt'meut; 
"'''';''l1li1,- w .. le ."d f .. reet .re IIot eo illcluded, 

RUL£S PROVIDINC FOR RESERVATION OF TREES 
AND FORESTS. 

Rtale 17 rol L, R, Rule •• tate. th.t "'beo the .... ",cti .. " .. f God. i. r,,(..,in,,1 
t , lhe _._nt Dllder .. IU'.! .... otiflcation in f .. rm A (8Ce A(lllt'udix A for 
.·orma alld Rol ... ) ,"nold be I'uloliahed, The Doti6cat;OIl rof re,·i ... d It'ttl(· 
ruent (form A) ennlail" tbe f"n .. "i"l ~1a1U8: "the reaer .. atioll' re"recti"" 
,I,. ri!/ht of Govt, to tree ... made by· an,- , .... eral notificatioll at the 
lime .. r, or afln the 'UrYf'y eettlemeut alld ret,rocIuerd (to be .tated in tit" 
m • .".in of notillcation) in the marwin. or .. made by all,- expn •• order at 
Ihe time of au ..... ,· .. «Ieme .. t ... i recorded i .. the .ettle_nt reconb. arl" 
L.-reb,. Wflli"ued: A.11 other rilCbta over t..- are conerded tooocupalltll," 

Rule r08 lItatee that ,eMfaI coneeeai .. 11 to ocropanb (ob .. iobl." of uualienat
.d la"d) wilh ""1rard In the riaht of 00\'1. to tre. extend. ordinarily to all 
I,... ncr, .. (a) roatlaide t .... planted by or under order. 01 ('.o\'t. (h) teak. 
\.Iaekwood .noI .. "dal"ood; (c) tree., tbe produce of "hicb b .. bilbert .. 
","" di_l..-J 01 10,- G .. \'I,; (d) treee al'ecially retIe"ed, l\'o/,,-1'bia rul" 
d .... 1I0t al'l,ly to .Iien.ted J. .. d ... ito c1 .. .,. fnllo the wordinll' 01 .,40(3). 
lIuiltliuC .ile. held re ...... ue-fJ'l'le Duder •• 12i1 are alieu.ted (t:, R, 1091 (</. 

"~ •. ) 00\'1, ha. 110 cl.im ou tren iN eompound. of bullglow. to "hieh 
.;rricnltural &ettie_,t dUel II"t .1'I,ly. Rule'" (b) .tat .... th.t Ia .. d "ithi" 
.,,>rt,limita .bould Dot be dio",_d of witb"ut tbe reller"ati" .... to troo-
IIrnwtb ... laid d .. "n ill Rule r.A (_ ab, ... e), 

U ••• t ... i .. 4 cutti •• of tree. in ...... te or ""CIJI,ied land may I", .kalt wi'" 
und .. r., 77 of Indi." Foreat Ad. 1,.!7, TIo.t .edi.", I'n)\'i,l"" fvr penalt.\" 
.loeH .n,- l",r ... 'U contrave"i"g any rol" oncl"r t~ Act.. f .. , t .......... traven
\ion 01 ... bicb un .1.e.:iaJ penalty ito pn ... i.J ..... 
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Property in timber on a lenanl'. bolding vest. in the Zamindar.-This 
is the presumption of law and the general rule in the absence of custom
Ganga Dei v.·Badam ami Othel'8, 30 All. 314 (1903); See alBa, 38 Bom. 716. 

Trees in groves, trees round temples or places of encampment and broadlY 
speaking valuable kinds and specimen trees and trees of special value or utility 
should be reser\'ed at the settlement and should be so entered in the records 
(Rule 59). This rule 'covers the case of trees standing 011 asstlssed agricul
tural holdings of occupallts. Disposal of trees which are reserved on occu
pied lallds is to be made as laid down ill Rule 60. Thc same Rule provides fur 
the dispo~a.1 of traas on unoccupied laud which is to be granted to any persoll 
for cultivation in talukas where demarcation of forests has been completed 
and also where it is not so completed. CI (6) of Rule 60 states that in Sind 
the clearance of reserved trees (see above) &nd of trees not accepted by the 
new occupant in ,talukas where demarcation of forests has not been com
pleted, should be made by the Collector. 

Unreserved trees on Govt. land should be disposed of to tllesame 
person to whom the land is to'be given and at the same time when the 
disposa.l of land is made. ( Rille 61 ). Rule 62 lays down that when the I'ight 
of Government to the trees in a hoidillg has been ollce disposed of to the 
occupant, or when all the reserved trees have been ollce cut and remo\'ed 
either (a) at the grant of the land, or (b) after such grant, or (c) in Sind, at 
any time, before such grant, or (d) elsewhere thall ill Sind within five 
years before such grant, Government will have no further claims to trees 
which may afterwards grow, in the holding, or which may spring up from 
the old rootll or stumps, so long as the land continues in occupation. (See 
11180 the ruling in Empel'ol' v. YellaplJa, 22 Bom. L. R. 884, 8I1PI·U). But 
G. R. 7627/24 of 1-)-1927, states that except when in &~l1mmary (or ,Gordou 
o~· Plidder) settlement the Sanad grdnt a proprietary title ( to .the soil or 
trees) explicitly, the holders h&\le no right to after-growths of sandal and 
other reserved trees. ' ~ 

Rules 60, 61 and 62 do not &pply to varkas lauds in ,the Thana, Kolaba and 
Ratnagiri and 'beta lands in the Kanara district" and to certain lands ill 
lIome talukas of Nasik district etc. ( Rule 63). Rule 63 states that the sale 
of auy tree or of timber covered by that rule (lohfers no right (bnt see 
18 Hom 671) to after-growth from the root or stump of the tree so cut. Govt. 

reserves these rights to after-growths, (for a discussiolls about claim to after
growth of teak trees in varkas lands in Kolaba, see G.R. 6607/28 of 23-3-1931). 

Forest Regisler i. e. Village Form No I-A is kept only for villages where 
there are more than five survey numbers assigned as forest. 'VheJ:e there 
are ol~ly five or less, the necessary particulars can be given in Village Form I ' 
noting rights in Column 21 of that Form. This Form should be compared • 
with the records of Forest Department (Notificatioll u1111er FOI'e8t Act, G. R. 
U2G2 0(1919) before the l\Iamlatdar signs i~. When land is set apart a~ 
Forest its assessment is removed. When Forest legally so constituted is 
transferred to the management of the Revenue Dept. without being forma
lly disfor~sted, it will remain cln.sse<1 as Forest [See .Vallual of Ret'ell/le~ Ac-
COllllls, p. 26 (19J1 etl. )]. ' 
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Tile .,m .... __ e..e la e. __ .e ....... in Village> Furm No. XII an~' 

fruit tree. (old elWu,b to bear fruit) of the following kind. wbicb are 
_U.red .llOIIt Ihe field :-Uaflgo. Tamarind. Jaek. COOOllUt. Tad aud Date 
Pal.... If al all1 time it iii directed to eount anY otbe>r lreell. auch as the 
Maboda (lIbo .. ra) or tbe Rayan. thi. can euilY be done. But wbeu the 
whola « a di.linet portion of tbe field ia e>ntirely wt apart for growing palmA 
or lruit tr;,ea, theu tbe area under thoee tree. will be gi\'en and not tI", 
"umber. 

Wben fruit Ira" ara counted.. the>,. are pretumed to be acattered ahout 
alld not .-up1 eomplelel, a defir.'ite area of land. Area eflt j,' Iy under Dat .. 
,.alr_« Tad. lor toddy production ehonld be given 1~1',,~a' e he"ding,~"" 
.lItJ."a/ til Rur • ." .f~.' •. p. lSi. (1911 ftl.) 

SANDALWOOD TREES. 

S.ndalwood trH. fJ'own aher Survey Settlements-The 
~'cused were occupants of a sun'er number in a \ill.l!:~ in \\hien thl! 
ilM lUf\'e}'ldtl~ment was introduced in 1855 and ,h~ r~\'isell s<!.tie· 
ment in 1888-8Y. Con!liderable time after the settlement,.. Randal. 
"'ood tre"C'l 1.,''I'ew Oft the land. Those trees havin~ l.t:t:n cut and 
removed b)' the acculied. without the permission of Go\·ernment. the 
:&4.'CUIed were con\'ieted of a heach of nde 2 framed br &:11. (;0\':. 
under 8.15 cL (c)of the Indian Fore;t Act and punished under s. 76 of 
the Act. Oa. reference re\'ersing the com'ictioo and sentence tht' 
lIigh <:Gutt "d,I: 

(1) n.t the tree. In , __ ion which were not .ltOWIi to be in exi.terlC:.! at. 
tb. date of the .. ttle_nta, belorJPd to the aecuaed.. occ:ul'allt. and thllt 
they had eommilted no offent"e iu cuttillg tbeir OWII treel; (2) tlral under 
n,ala 93 (~n) (i.e. Role ('2 of tbe L.R. Rule •• 19"21) framed ulldrr •. 214 of the 
nom. L.R. Cod. a'ld •. 40 of Ih. Cude the right of GO\'eruIDPlit .... eon fined t .. 
r.eened tl'Hll CIIIialin, at the date of the aettlament.- EII'1"ror y. l',TI"f'f"J 
2J .... L •. 114(1120): 4S .... 11 •. Sa........ tr_.-Foreet Deopartment IbouM undertake du.potIIlI of 
G.nemmellt A,.dalwood treea IrowillS in land. outaide fo~.I.. (G. H. 
Hii/iS of':;.·I9;;(). 

S ......... tr... I • .ill... 11l.l-The I.rvey of the fiel.. ruuud a 
vUlare lit. -1 De-.-ily luyoh-e the fhLin. of the bouudariee of Ihat ait .. 
lout it. uo' a lor"e1 of that lite.Sucb a .ane1 requirea the orde,.. of Govern
meDt under I. 131. The Hi,h (".our! in \"ellappa". cue (_ tbia cue abo,'" 
al p. U9 ) hu merely dJeid.d the queatiun of tbe right. of novernment ill 
lucb aaodalwoocl traea iD lurn,.ld landa .. had ..,...wnlinC8 t'Le time of the 
aur..., of 1m The qllfttiou of the owne,.lIip of tree. in landa auryeyed 
l..tweeu 111j,.j aud Il109 ia • queatiou of faet iu ncb _ .. ia lbo .. n by .. 40. 
arid thie Mctiun lbo .... Iao that Gonrnmenl rwened their risM to .. 1Ida!· 
wood tree. In llllad •• une,.ed before I"'':;' alilr. the rijM to tbem bad bet>n 
conceded by el"ar alld ex~ word.e. f'o al .. n.1e &2 al'l.liee Dilly tu 
."ttled land., (SH G. H. J.>JG/u<1f~~·"efI). 
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Rules for regulating the exploitation of saJ!dalwood growing in malki 
lands in the Dharwar, Kanal"l\, Belganm and Bi:apur Districts as per ss, 41 
and 76 of Indian Forest Act, 19"27 and s, 214 of the Bom. L. R. Code; 18j9: 

1 Right to sandalwootl trees:-A11 sandalwood trees-
(a) Which stand in occnpied lands and were reserved at the time of the 

survey settlement; . 

(b) Which stand in occnpied lands and WCl'e not' reserved at the time of 
the settlement bnt were specially l'eserved at the t:me of granting 
.theland; . 

(c) Which stand in Government waste land inclnding nnoccupied gaothan 
. land; and 

(d) which stand iu watau or service Inam lands except in cases where 
a summary or other settlement has beeu applied and the sanad 
issued under such settlement confers ou the inamdar in clear and 
unmistakable terms a proprie~ary right over such trees 

are the exclusive property of Government. 
2. And their preservation-Every occupant or holder of land shall be 

responsible for the due preservation of Government sandalwood trees ~owing 
ihereon and shall. in the ev:!nt of an injiIry to any such trees from whatever 
cause at once report such fact to the nearest local Revenue or Forest Officer. 

3. Cutting, etc. of sandalwood trees. to .be subject . to Iicense:-No 
person shall cut, uproot, stOre or mark sandalwood trees or timber, or convert 
the same into powder or oil or in any other manner without a license from a 
. Divisional Forest· Officer, which shall be subject to such. conditions as Go
",-ernment may, from time to time, prescribe .• 

4. Mode of application for. license to cut or uproot Sandalw~d trees.
The application to the Divisional Forest officer for the grant of a. license 
to cut, or uproot sandalwood trees under rule 3 shall clearly specify thll survey 
numbers, the name of the village and of the taluka, and the number of 
sandalwood trees sought to be cut or uprooted in e~cb surv~y number and 
shall be accompanied by the requisite documents to 'prove the title of -the 
applicant to the said trees. 

5. Enquiries to be made by the Divisional Forest officer:-On receipt 
of the application, the Divisional Forest officer shall make such further en
quiries as he deems necessary regarding the title of the applicant to the trees, 
and on the conclusion of such enquiries he shall issue thc necessary license 
if the trees are found to belong to the applicant. . 

6. Conditions of the license to be observed by the licensee.-The Ii~ell
see shall be bound by the conditions contained in the license granted under 
rule 5 which shall specify ;,lier alia the name of the officer to whom the 
license is to be taken by ~he applicant prior to the cutting or uprooting of 
-the trees and the period within· which the trees are to be cut or uprooted. 

7. Cutting etc. to be done after marking:-The licensee on receipt of 
the license, shall take it to the officer Ilamed therein and sha1l cut or UI,root 
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,t.. t~u aft .. , lIwy are marked by ,hal offi.:er .j,h suro mark as may 
I ..... , ... TlLed III' the I~ by the COIleen-ator of Foft'Olt .. S. C. 

•. II ... eI .p~ ,_ lic_ ,_ c _____ .t.i-c __ a, .. i_c 
eI _4ahree4:-Aa appliealiou f..- the ,nnl of a IiClPl_ for ooD,·erDlo. 
-aowi ..... -..rk.i ... of MOdaI.nod 1II.der rub it ahall clearly abo. the 1I01II'<."e 

f",_ .bid, tbe ..... rial ... been derind ..,d ahall be a.«ompanied by ."xv_a. pr.n"iD, &be appli<ant"s title &0 the _. • 

,. ~, ..... _ ... ~,. tM DiYiai .... F __ t efncer:-OD reoeipt of 
.. II .. , •• lieat ......... rule ~ the Di,·i.io .... Fol'Nt ollicer. aile, making.u.:h 
..... 0" .... be __ .... «Mary reprdi,,. the apJ,licant·. title to tb~ 
lllatarial .. halloo &be .'o .. d ....... of web eD'luiri.,. i .. 1Ie the D"~ Ii<leU6e 
it tM .. ...taI.nod .. f_ud io bel.>Iljf t.., the applicant. 

1'1. C .... w- eI .... He- Ie ... ......,... b,. 6 .. a_:-.1 l.icen&e 

0· .. 1-, ruh 'st.all b!t h ~ by the c'>ndilioo eoutaioed iu his li""D!Ie .bid, 
.~I • ....,ify •• u el .. tbe _ of the pJMoe or pla..-ea .bere and the peri .... 
.. itbi,) .hich tbe _nnioa of aaodal.ood ebalI be curied out and. in the 
, ..... of & li.,._ II'aI1Led for .... ri.., ucdal.ood .. the pJMoe or plaAX'e .ben! 
it .. to be a"~ LKe_ for ."'ri.,. aaodal .. oud shall be i ... uN ordj· 
"anly for &.,.n d not exceedi.,. one yar at a time. and may be rene ... d 
a"nll&lIy. 

II. Ac~ eI .. M........ ...... Ie ... "a .. :-E .. ..,y bolder of 
a I~ f ....... .;'. eaod.aJwood ebalI keep ao arooun' of the e.&DdaI.ood 
,....; ...... &IId d ........ and ~ of b1 him in saeb maoDel' .. ma1 be pra.-
• ."Led by tbe Di .. iaiooal F.-* Oaicer and lobe aoOooao" and stock ahaII be 
.. peD W in...--r"'" .. &01 ti_ by au otricer DOt lower lD r&Dk than tbaL of 
a Lnp F ...... Otli~. 

I:!. hi .... "......, _It. Ie ... r .. iatere4 .. , .... ...z. _ retail 
4 ..... _4 ........ a-Dealen in 1I&1..w. X>d wbo .iab &0 ... 11 &he.ood 
.. b .. '"-le .......... il ... pt their pri"&Ie PFWlfCrty m&rb .... Cilllered .. re-
'luln!.I by naJe 19 of tbe".1ea _tiolMcI io rule Iii. 

13. Se.r •• eI .. M ............... Ia ~ __ Xoe.hinr;iD 1M 
ahoYe rulu ..... airn lM poueaioII 01 .1 .... 0 .. for.tori". SIIDd&I.nod no& 

esorttlinc "n.. iD •• isba I. ptlftl1 rel~ioaa .. ~tic: ~ • 
• ,,.,..idN ,bat tJae eaodaI.ood ia &e,&lI, oI.t&ioeci and ... ~ fIJI fIl 
~~~ . 

I ,. R~ .... eI 1 __ .-00 .spiry of tLeir period the Ii--. u..e.J 
aader ruie ~«, .un be re&.IInIecI io lha Di .. iaiooaI FonIII& Ol5oer. 

I:'" ...... ,. I. ~~ eI naIee:-AaI penoa .110 iafriop. any 01 the 
f.-. ... '" ........ uet", nIa !. ..... be liable to be .... iWd with imprieon-
_ot ..... a ter.a .bido ..,. axiaDd to UK _the CJI' witlt 6Da whido_y 
ute"" 10 Ra.:,Ill. with both. n.e ..... t1 for ao infri ..... _t of rule i 
.. ball be t .... staLecI &u"-uo. i7 01 lobe Iud .. F_t Act. err.. 

16. Applicaloilit,. eI .... ""_:-10 .... ~ tbe Boa..., PJoeej. 

4'0<"1 FUft" Prud_ Tranait RDI_ 1m.. puLli..bed io (' ....... n_ .. ' :Sali
'Qt,,,!) ill tIM R ..... oue :Derut_t Xo.2:"...c.-D. ~ :tbe 24th Jaly W"!:;?, 
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as subsequeutly am.ended, shall apply. (G. R. No. 7.191[25 of2iN .. 1929, B. G. 
G. Pt. I, p.882. Dt. 2-5 .. 1929). 

RIGHTS OF SARANJAMDARS,'INAMDAR8, KHOTS, 
lZAFATDARS, ETC., TO TREES AND FORESTS 

A .aranjam tenure ( class I) imports no proprietary rights in the solI and 
conseque~tly no right to trees. The onus of proving 'the existence of such 
forest right/would be on the . S~rl\ujamdl\r.-Ramchalull'a v. l·e"kat"ao. 
a,80m.599. (1882) 

In In am, Personal ( CIa •• II ) and Deva.than (Clas. Ill) all trees hi 
lands settled under Summary Settlement, or iii rel!pect of which fuU' 
enquiry was made in lieu of Summary Settlement, belong to the holder.
G. R. 2232 of 14-3 .. 1884, 

Inamdar'. right. over forest in hi. village.-When the right of an 
~namdar to the forest lands in his village is admitted by Govt. and it is 
proved that he is the sole owner thereof, the laamdar can apply to Govt. 
for placing the. forest under the management of the Forest Dept. The 
terms on which ~e transfer is effected are embodied in a lease, and are 
agreed to by the 'Inamdar on one side, and the Collector and the Forest 
Officer on the other. 
If it cannot be proved from the Collector's records or otherwise that the 

Forests were at the time of settlement in the possessioll of Gort. the title of 
the Inamdar will not be questioned. But it is obviously desirable that 
before the settlement 'of the forests of a taluka or district is considered 
complete, it should be clearly determined, to what lands, the Summary 
Settlement has been applied.-G. R. 3019 crf 15 .. 4-1884. ' 

Right to cut timber by an Inamdar-Whera a Sanad cOlltalned only the 
words" the village of l\Iana\"ali has been conferred on you an Inam, to be 
enjoyed by you, your SOli, and grandson. The Government dues of the 
village viz., the koolbab koolkanoo (i. e. all taxes, and assessments ). 
present taxes, and future taxes tOlflther with the house-tax, but exclusive 
of haks due to hakdars, shall 'continue to be debited from year to year, 
from the year next succeeding, .. it was held that .theplaintiff's sanad did 
not operate 8S' an alienation of the soil of the village, or confer on him a. 
proprietary title in it, ,and therefore gave the plaintiff no right to 'the thIwer 
growing upon the soil.-ramall v. TI.e Collector of Thalia .alldlhe COll8trt'alor 
rif FunRt~, 6 80m. H. C. R. 191. . 

Property in· tree planted by person in charge of property-Where it 
was shown that a person while acting as a muta-vaH of a ilhrine planted a 
mango tree the High Court held that he could acquire no property in the 
tree by so doing nor could any benefit which he, whil&t· acting as mutavali 
might have derh'ed, by taking the fruit of the tree, enable him to acquire 
auy right of ownership in the tree as against theshrine.-NlrTb.bi v. Mapa"· 
lal, 16 Hom.547. (1891) 

Right. of khots to tree. OD Varkas land.-In a disp'llte as regards the 
ownership of certain trees between khots and GOyt·: it Wall held that the. 
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mall« In disput. w .. eo!Icluded by a XAbuliyat pUled to Govt. and that 
tIM '""", could ao& claim DID,. than one-third of the I&le proceed. of the 
tN... rer Shah J.-" n. 1lot, in thil cue were not In permanent oceu
petion of the land. in queetion nor did they have .uch interelt in the lands 
.. would .lIable them to obtain the benefit of Dunlop'. proclamation. U 
tIM prodamation applied to the NUI·a landa in que.tion, the khot.' right. 
\01) the tntH ..... ao& affected by the l-obaZillal."-SatIaoiN v. &cr~laru if 
.'41014. 20 .... L •. 141. 

A Malate'er of ,.i1Ia,. h .. DO property whatever in the eoil and IlQn8e
"OllnUyalao non. in tb. treea planted by bim wben tbe maklG pr Ie ... 
• avlr ... 

I ........ •• ' ..... -In ca_ where a~ tbe ·time of settlement, forest 
rlllh,. had '-n apecially NM".d. alld were not in -tbe enjoyment of the 
Io • ....t.r, be abould no& be beld to b&'V. any claim whate ... er to them. III 
_ wbere tb. IllIlIIdar baa at th. time of settlement nerciaed right. of 
r .. r""te, aDd tb.lalld b .. 00& been .pecilllyeet .part for 'I'II04tion, [ accord
in. to Rule J of L t of ( Boa ) Act II of 1863. J tben the eettlement .bould 
he -te -Wine to tb. luney _ment. irreapecti ... e of the ... alue of 
tren, wbicb lbould be held to belonl unreeenedly to the Inamd.,.. In 
... - .b_ the Inamder h .. at the time of tbe .. ttlemeDt exerciled forlltit 
ri,ht.alld the land baa not be.n luneyed and _d but h .. been 
-...ad for .peclal "a1nalioD. then in III&kioa the eettlementlthe ... alue of 
lb. land for purpoeee of culti .... tion. together with the foreat lrowth there-
4HI aJaould be tak.n into eo!I.ideration ( G. R. 17M qf 1I-J-1807 aIIlI G. R. 
J~ q( 17-10-1887). In _ wheN the alMolute rillM of Go ... t. in treu 
eaooo& be •• tabliabed, the,. appean no Nmedy arainat an Inamdar who 
ref_. the .Oe_nt .. reaanb tIM treel wbeD the IUmm&rY settlement of 
the land re .... nue 01 ,.il1are baa beeD .ffected. (G. R. 1044 Qf 1'-3-1S67 ) 
The F .... t Sett ...... nt ollicer lboDld inquire into aII_ in which loam. 
elan c:1.ilD. richt O'Ier 101"1" in their "i1laaeL n iI ad ... iBable that tbe 
......" .bould be .umined In ..... ry c_ before tbe loreat Ihould be allowed 
10 cut dow.. in 1_ ... illq.. It __ upedient that Go ... t. Ihould be 
.. tialled either from the lact that qu" rent baa be.n calculated on loreat 
re .... IlDe or otberwill that tbe .. memeDt did exteDd to loreat land belore 
the elaime 01 aD lnamd.v to IUch laude aN lully admitted. (G. R. 64~7 
ti'ilt-'IJ.-'~/;JJOJ oj U-4-ISSJ;00J7 ~f'-J-1884;4111 a( 11-.s-1884; 7()()loJ 
~'1J.-18.~1I; -' 7SU of ~II-I&"'.) WheD ooce it iI ucertained that • 
viii... HI come .oder lummary eettlement, it ia quite uDneceeurJ to 
tronb~ the loamdar ... Gort. ba.... independent _nl 01 determining 
IllImdar'l r\ihta. In otb.,. _ th. Ioamdar ,hould only be .. ked to 
lurui.h information, ete. wben tb. Foreat Settlement officer baa rellOD (or 
doubtin. th. real ltate 01 the _ conaminl hie ... illage. [L. R. No. 1001 
~ I.-U-ISSJ. (e;Jc G. R. 461 oj 10-1-1881 )]. Witb relant to tbe lo_t 
rillht of IDlJlld.:n in their YilJarel tb. rule. to be followed are:..( I ) tb"t 
lbe words Jal. Taro, eta. in a &lned Ii .... a riibt to the lore.t; ( 2) tllat 
tbe Illalll ComDliaaioow'1 deciaiona :are final; IDd (S) the ~U/JjlDary Bettie. , 
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ment gives a right to the forest. (G. R. 8185 q{9-10-1885). Bya Summary 
settlement an Inamdar becomes entitled to all forest rights over all land at 
the time oi"settlement in his holding, when a summary settlement has. taken 
place; the right to the trees does not depend on any mention of the trees or 
any express ip.tention to give'or retain the contract over them, but solely 
on a question whether the trees stand within the area to which the summary 
settlement applies. [L. R. 368 q{6-1-1889, (1:ide C. R. 5572qf11-:8-1890) J 
Inamd.lrs whose titles have baen adjudicated before the Summary Settlement 
Act bec~me law and who have since agreed under the Act to pay a Naz!:3na 
of one anna in order that their holdings may become their. transferable 
private property are to'be deemed to have full proprietary rights as Inam
dars to whom a Summary Settlement has been applied [L. R. No,31qf 
6-1-1885 (vide G, R. 539 of 19-1-1885) J. In the case of Khot.s G. ~. 3363 
of 1-3-1883 states that Govt. will claim no right over teak trees. already 
planted nor upon those that may hereafter be planted s!lbject to the cond~
tions tiiz.-( 1 ) that an officer of the Forest Dept. be permitted to copnt the 
number of trees planted and see if it correspo.ud with the number gh'eu out 
as such by petitioneril, and ( 2 ) that petitioners agree in writing that be
fore cutting any ~they should inform the Forest Officer and should any be 
cut .without previous iutimation to that officer the petitioneMi will lose all 
right to the timber cut, and it will become the property of Government. No 
distinction should be made between rights to trees enjoyed by occupant .. 
in return for certain amount of assessment, and those en;oyed by service 
Inamdars in return for service. (G. R. 9578 oj 19-12-1889.) 

Right to trees in service Ina.m lands call1lOt be claimed (when such land 
-' is held without proprietary right) either (a) as proprie;,ors. or ( b) as occu· 

pants. Rights to trees may be conceded by Govt. (-G. R. 2156 qt 114-3-1890). 
Rules regulating forest rights in alienated "fiIIages are made in Panch Ma
ha.ls by G. R. 952 of 22-2-1879 (Su Bom. Forut Manllal, rol. II p •. 290 ) 
For Govt. mana.gement of Talukdari forest 'in Panch Ma.hals see G, Rs. 472;; 
of23--6-1883 ; 8999 of 15-1l~1884'and 1664 of 26-2-188.'';. (ibid J. When an 
Inamdar has agreed mereiy t-o pay judi on timber 01' on .. cuttings" judi 
cannot be levied on profits det'ived from the sale of minor forest produce 
such as lea-ves of apta, temburni, and pallas trees, hirdas, eikakai, etc. (G. R. 
6632 qf'8-9-1Ei83.) 

Rules for management of forests in which Izafatdars in Thana Collect· 
orate have a share-At Ieas~ three mouths before the commencement of 
a.nY cuttiug in the forest, the Izafatdar should send a yadi to the Ma.mlatdal" 
to be forw&rded to the Divisional Forest Officer st&ting: (a) the species of 
trees or description of the forest produce, that he proposes to cut, i. e. whe
ther Teak, Blackwood, RywaI (building timber), Firewood, Ba.mbooe, Kar,'i 
or other; (b) the approximate amount of each kind or description and the' 
circumference and the length o~ trees and poles which he intends cutting; 
( c ) the limits within which the fellings are to take place i. e. whether the 
entir .. forest area or only a certain portion of it ; (d) the period or period,. 
,.f fellings ; (e) whether the Izafatdar is going to c\tt the timber etc., him-

-
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&·11. a'''' art ,rwar.! •• ell it Of' .betber the t,..,.,. ' ... (.tb~r for<.t produce are 
t) b, .. ,111 .tl'hJU'1' ill a I Jm;, tit a c·u,tr4ctl)r tn be r~mun.:d at biil own COAt : 
(') in C4" of a c,.:tlraet i" .rili:01l & eo.I',~ i. I .. be j(i,'~" along .ith the 
f1fl!". if tIM .. rt'emelll ia oral: lerm. :ull<ll'ri<:~, 'lua"lity alld olber p&nicuJano 
t •• I •• furlli.obed ( R.I, 1/. Rule:? Alal .. 1 that the l7.af.ltdar i§ to wue & paM 

.. itb ... .".,. aart. raft or "'ad of tiro!.er or olh .. r fur",,1 p!'Udut'" exported from 
t.ia .iIlAp ... h!lber by billUOllI or hia ser\,&1I1 or by C'Hllr-.l.:lnr or purchase.,.. 
III Ihe l ... i',I,,·) for_ .. ilb oouuterf •• il ... hicb :u-e t'. ~ r~lailled by l7.afatdar 
the f .. llo.i". dJtaila .hquld he filled hy Ihe I1:aht.hr or his autborized 
all .. ,,1 : ( a ) al",de. and d..criplio" nf fore .. t proouce i, e, whether timber 
(a",1 if ... ila kind) lIre .. ood. bam'~ ..... kar\'i. etc .. (h) form and .hape i. e . 
.. belMr I • ..r •• be .. ma. raften or nlher. (c) qu&util~·. i. e. cu\"i("l\1 meuu...,· 
..... "t .... lIun.l",r of I.ie~. : ( d ) pric~ p"id nr to I.e [.aid. aud liame of Con· 
tract'.,. or purch_r and too dal~ of bis agreement; (e) disting-ui,hin.: 
maru ; If) d""li"alion ; (, ) dale when r- .aII granted and h .. w inng il 
i. an tonlillDe in foree. AllY liml"'r or olher fore"t !'".lut'" if remm'ed 
.itb .... 1 auch a .- il .ball be lia!.le to aeizu,.. hy :l For .. ,t or " R~,'e,lU~ .. r 
a P •• Ii.,.. n~""r (R~/.l. Tb~ :lcc .• uut. i. e. ~I.",k -Ok''''''' "I I .... k.. Rc",kircl. 
1 •• Il"r, , ..... I ••• k. m'm,ora·.dum I ••• k. r~reipl be •• k . .. Ie .. ill <,,,,"cclioll witlo 
lbooir for~.I. ar~ It> I., k·,pl I.~ 17.:.r .• t.1. .. ' R.', I). iu ) ...... ,," or hiJO dul," 
autb .. "i. oJ a'l""t. 111.1, ~). tlo""Hit-ial ye"r l",i"ll hi or A).ril 10 :11., .. flIarch. 
(R.J,. " Rule; .ta~ ... that "" c,.rt~i" d"l .... Ihe [z"f .. I.\ar .!. .. uld """d th .. ir 
"'·""U·.t.l() the T .. luka Kac'h .. ri. "11 .... 110" 3('('''UIlI. a"e ""nlI", .. "d a!lfl 
pUnJi"",llh. a:noaul .. f judi 1""':lI.I~ t .. (; .. , I, i. to I •. · rec .. rded ill a R .. ~· 
kird a".I." the .i~IIa~ .. r~. of Y~mi .. t.br. F .. r.·.t III"I"'<:t .. r Slid th .. baL.t· 
.fAr. I" t'Me "r .. i_put" r"f~rellt'" i. nlaCJ" 10 th ... I',,\lector. Rul., R makf" 
it 1I~ ..... ry fur IT.afattLl. to pay the jn.li within ".\t'" (Ia~·. ill th" lhmlat· 
<I .. ,.. I ...... ur' , Rule 9 ellal,l ... th,· (,,,II~<t()r .. r th .. A •• i.,,,,,! ('"Ileel .. r, lilt· 

e",_r .. aIHI' of "OI't'ata. lhe Oilltrid F .. reol ,.Hit-.·r. lloe Taluka F",.,.t III.' 
.... ,"' ... or til" )farulaIJu- t. call for alld ex .. mi" .. Ihe bar,,:.la'-. accou"t. ill 
Ioia yillMle al a'IY time. I1nl" 10 "mp"w"nI 110 .. (' .. ".~r""I .. r of Fo,.."t. I .. 
., .... 'illl Rakhyal,h .. or nlb"r f"r . .,.t aul>onlina!"" ill l7afald .• r'. \'illal(e ill 
or.).,r 1 .. 1''' .. ' .... ''' {ion:. iut,.,·".t al (; .... 1. (1'",1,-0,';, R, en" ,,,:1. 1:1. I';,i . ... 
_-.",11 .. , I;. R. J,n ,12~. 9.19',,; _ "I.,. 1'. ;?r19 ,I ,1., I/(,.,.'.'~' F"r,.' 
.11 .... ....1. ret{. II. (l!l'.!1) 

" .... -The abo .. " rul .... h""ld I", .... rked .ilh care .nd "'.II~i.lcr;'liC)1I fur 
lb. ["",iIi .. " of Ixaraldan, G",-t. call claim ollly a .hare of 110" a,'toa.1 ill<""I<' 
fr .... f • .,..,... and lb., ma·'''~ .. m''"I .. f f .. r""18 h..-i'l1l be"" re8;II1oOO D"r ___ n· ... I· 
ly into t .... i.r ballde lhe .... noat 0.,,'1, .ill not be j ..... titied ill illlerfl"riulf ill :,"" 
.ay .ilb a .. ir .. of aecurin~ eilh"r a ""0",,, eo"nnmi,,,,1 Of' a Plore profil:&I.\.· 
.... .,.,_nt. -{L,R. ,~a( 1.J.1.-;II: ri." (l.R. 2'51 rf 12~)·I .• ;tJ I. 

e ..... l • .,.. entitled to calculate judi Oil the b.aralda". &<1u,,1 int .. U1l· 

f"'1D bia fo" ... t. alld "", aJ'Ou Ihe F .. ,...,t 11.1'1' ..... Iimale •• f th .. ir ",,1Ul'.·

(L. R. S". JJlI tftl." H;.: " .. It. I .. R. J"'III of ~·;·''';6,) 

Th. "a'all ••• r. ia a .-ariet,. of &er\'i-::e t .. "ur~ ... f h<"n"<lilar\' .li~tril1 
.. !fie: .... d.i"'l,. [)""h .. ukba and o..hl .. odea. At tl... htr •• luctioll .. r IIrili.h 
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Rule there wera about 1:?~ villa.ges uad~I' this teuUl'''. They were resumed 
and mauaged by Govt, as the duties of the hereditary district officers had 
Gecome useless during the continuance of the Mttmtha farming system. 
'Vhen it was decided to restore the vilh~ges to their former holders, most 
ll~clilled to resume cha:'ge and the lIumber remaining on Izafat tenure feld 
t,) 16. 'Vhen the Izafttt villages' of the K,u'j"t taluks were surveyed it was 
decided that the holdcl'tl were liable to pay full survey assessment, but as 110 

assessment was placed on Itny but rice land, the holdel'tl enjoyed under thl! 
ao years lease the profits of warhs cultivation. In the villn.ges of other 
talukas ill the Nortilel'u Koaka~1 the survey tenure was introduced, but the 
Izafatd:~r was allowed 10 per cent, of the revenue Its remuneration for the 
callection of the assessment. The lease of the Karjl~t Izafat villages 
having expired, a siluilar remunera.tion has been allowed to the bolders, 
tile full assessment on warkas as well Its rice being l"vied. They were 
further allowed to the privilege of occupylllg land belonging to persons 
dying or disappearing without kaown heirs according to previous practice. 
lzafl\t villl\ges are in bct now. held on tbe suney tenure, the Izafatdars 
holding a position analogous to that of superior bolde!'s.-C1HII·adf.r q.f La/lfl 
Tel/ures .t/lfl S!/gle-" 'If S ".,\~y .t/III SettlenMt ill tile Do.llblt!! Presi.i6llcy; 
Sele,)liolis fro./I lite ReCIl/'C1$ of I"e BaT/b,!!! GOt". So. nXXIV.-New 
Serie~. 

41. The right to n,ll trees sl)e~ia.lly reserved under the 
lll'ovisioll of the h\st pre~eding section, [md to all trees, 

brushwood, jungle, or other naturllJ. product 
Government trees • 1 d f f 

'Llld fOl'~sts. growmg on an _ set apnrt or orest re-
serves under section 32' of Bombay. Act I 

of ISH;) [ a 1 0;.' se~tion 38 of this Act, Il.lld to all trees, brush~ 
wood, jungle or other natural product, wherever growing, 
except in so far as the same may be the property of indivi
duals or of n.ggregates of individuals capable of holding 
property, vests in Government; and such trees, brushwood, 
jungle or other naturnl product shall be preserved or dis
posed of in such manner as Govemment may from time 
to time direct. 

Commentary 
History--Tbe nuu. )Il". )(alUllik and sillue other members pl'Oposed that 

t.his sectiou sbm\ld be dl'opped 01' in the II\ternativc it should be made clc,\\" 
tha.t it applies only to OO\·t. land as such by illh"tlucing the words .. Oil 

n,l\'t .. !.\Ild " lind by strikiu!l nut the wOi'ds .. wbel'evel' gtowin!{ ...... hnldiug 

[:\J Bum. 1 uf 1~;.-,. (except SII. 37 .\IId HR) is rcpcllle,l hy s. 2 "f tM,. Act, 
which lla..~ u~en r,'pe:\Ic,l hy Ilnm. IV of HlHl, II. r •• 
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l.r,JIH~>·. It ."'" ;S~':lu-d tit,,· tl.t."r~ \,\":u.I.arril·ular rt~a"'ull ,,11.' the unU8 ue 
,.r.M.f .b..uld 11'" I ..... I" .... d "" i".li,·idualo. dc. III 1I11' .·, •• elOr property n( 

'1010' killd I1"'wi"l1 ill .he jull¥l ..... "ri .... te pr"l'ri"t"I'" ".,~ at a \,.,ry g~at 
Iti.:lIln, 11 ale iff l,n,,·iIlV ecnltinu.,u8 1"'N't.· .... illll. Tilt' nrut"lIt.imt'ut "'·U It.,.,t 
.. 11 th~ utfJclal .. emht~r ... utililf Avai,,;.t it.--I',.,,..,.-,,i''''16 ",-,1" ('m'/If",1 (l ,f,,.. 
';'."r."r "I [1 .... I"I!!. 11';1 r,,J. X 1'[ 11f". 1~/-;~ . 

. Or other natural product • -These \\'( ,r,l.; wert: added with th~ 
view oi protC'Ctin)! the ex:stinl: ri/o!hts oi G,,\'!, I,) Slid. p;'"dm::ts as 
!;k:. honey. ",'lun. r«."oin. l'atadl;l. el<'.-/',..., ,,/ill!!,' ".' til" /I"",. I. ... !.!. 
C(I"nul. 187i. t. tJ!. 

Provi.i::m. for the proteC!i311 of th~ G::IVt. Forel~1 are mad::
in thi. !ln11<.l1l. L'J 1:':II1:.! t.~ th: Illa:,,:nitllde oi tht' puhlic intere,t-; 
I. ,th c\""n: IIllic and financial which the illlportallt and j.!rO\\'ill).! 
I><-I'artlllellt of For"~~ rel'r~nts no exception Gm l'e taken to the 
ll1oder;&t~ extent to which rrO\'j"ion ill made for their protC'Ctiono
Pr."udllll!' "llll~ /1,'111. I.~!!. (''''11/'';/ Cll 28·1-1S75. /J. G. G. pI. ,'. 
I JiiJ. /'. IH. The importance of the (1IIe.;ti()1I of inrests can hardl~' 
he O\·errated. The climate.' of a cOllntr~·. the rainiall. the fertility 
(If the !llliL ar~ ,lll atTected h~' the prest"n,atioll or <it-struction of its 
i"rNt!!. TIlt' t'xten,;ion of railways is one of the J:re.lt necessities of 
thi~ coulltr~' ; aDd one of the chief ohlitacles to the rarid con~truc
IllIn of the railwa~'~ i'l the ll..-arl·ity 01 timhe:r. I'Wdlll"('(1 by I()n~ yelrs 
of oe..:I.:..1 alld imrro\'idmce.~ ,o,IIIlan """,rd"" ,.'Sltl \'. T/lt' ('"/lut,,,. 
.'f 111,ln' "",141t~ C,'"vrrakl ,. "f }(lrc-"~, • B_, H. C. R. .95. (18fi<) 
N ... -.. [t i. "I"·i,,o. ,hat the ex",.."...j" .. 'or oth..., lIatllral"rodllLtA' iA &.. I ... 
1I1 .. 1 ......... ~I •• ;· ... ". ",,,,ri. witb t",ee et~. ( .... J/,.I."",."Jw, v. ,,,"""tI'll ':l 
.'\1"" ...... L R. 1111). TI.; ..... cti .. " dOt,,," lI .. t lherd ....... """r ~xca\·at.,.j 
.t"".,.. carib. ek. Th.,. .. ma~ I,., called Ih •. rui""r """dllcta' •• (·'Iaud allli 
,h .. ir .. ;", .. _1 ia r'lIula.ed I.y'rul". fjt; tn in .. ( the L. R. Rill" •. I!I'.:?I ( • ., 
.1,.,.,,,,14r ,f f, .. R.I'I ) ale al.) uu,,,,, to •. '3.,,(rd. 

Per_. M.a.. .. ... i.. F ....... ffieen· ••• poliee effieere.·-E."ry 
,_ •• who .:"'rd ..... a .. y rillb. ill a reaerved or ,.,...teeted ("reet ... r "'h" i. 
, ... rwitt.-d to take ... y f •• r",,' "",..till'" f",.m. or to ('ut alld r<Olfl\'e tim""r or 
... .-tore rattle ill. auch f .. """t. a"d ... er~' ''''''''''" who i. eml'l .. ~·oo .. ~. all~' 
.u .. .h ''''''''''0 jll eucb f""'At •• "d ' 

..... ry ....,..>0 ill any .illa;:. contivuou. to ouell r .. rcet .. b .. i. en'I'I .. ",,<I I,,. 
11 .. n .. "'"._II', or wbo rea'ina em .. luu ..... '" fr.G tI,e (illnrlllJl('ht fur 
....... i""" to be I"'rfnrllM'd to tbe c: ... mmllnit,.; 

.1&&11 be bnund to furui.h witb .. ut UIlJll.....".""r~· .lela)' to tb" llea"",1 t'n,..,.,t 
.. /til_ or Pulice officer ally illfnnu.ti .. n t,e may ,..-..0 ,....I"--di,~ the 
eummiMi .. n .. t. or jllt,elltion '0 commit. a .. \· f.,,...,.t '."<'1 ....... alld ..... 11 fortb· 
wilh tab .t .. ,... whether ... reolJlir...J .. ~. a;,~ .·,""·.t .. 'ffito,. ... n,. P .. lk,,-o/lkcr 
.. , 1101. 
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(D.) to extinguish. any forest fire in such forest of which he has knowledge 
or information. 

{b) to prevent by any lawful means ill his power allY fire ill the vicinity of 
such forest of which he has knowledge or information fronl spread
ing to suc~ forest, 

.4nd shall assist any Forest-officer or Police Officer demanding his aid 
(e) in preventing the commission in such forest of any forest·offence; and 
(d) when there is r~a.son to helie\'e that any Buch offence has been commi-

tted in such forest, in discovering and arresting the offender. 
(2) .Any person who, being bound so to do without lawful excuse (tho! 

burden of proving which shall lie upon such person) f~\ils-

(a) to furnish without unnecessary delay to the nearest Forest-officer or 
Police officer allY information required by Bub~ection (1) ; 

(b) to take steps asrequired by subsection (1) to extinguish any forest fire 
in a reserved or protected forest; 

(c) to prevent, as required by subsection (1),' any fire in the vicinity of 
~uch forest from spreading to such forest; or 

(d) to assist any Forest-officer or Police-officer demanding his aid 'in pre
venting the commission in such forest of any forest offence, or,. when 
there is reason tobeliave that any such offence has been committed in 
such forest, in discovering and arresting the offender; 

shall be punishable with imprisonment for a. term which may extend to 
one month, or with'fine which may extend to two hundred rupees, or with 
both.-S. 79, Iml,ctllli'ore"t Act, 1927. ' 

Village officers should be made to understand that they are indirectly 
I'csponsible for the preservation of forests as being property of Govt.-G. 'R . 
. JQG2 qf 19-7-HJO:J a.~ (~nelllie<l bl/ G. R. 3025 of 5-5-1902; see alBa Bo",. Forest 
J[ctll/((11 vol. II p. 205 ;;for neglect village officers are punished (G. R. 650 ql 
:!G-I-1891.) 

Grazing Rule. for the Bombay Presidency excluding Sind &l'e uiadA 
hv G. Rs. 4217 of 17-:l-1928, 12-10-1928 and 13-12-1929. Rule 1 defines 
forest villages as tholl4l·which contribute land to forests; uou-forests villages 
are those which do not do so; village ca.ttle are cattle kept by persollil 
other thau professioual graziers a.t one and the same village all the yoor 
round except when they are taken for grazing purposes to an authorised 
forest cattle camp. (Note-The Divisional Forest Officer in consnltation 
with the Collector is to decide who are' professional graziers '). Grazing 
unit is the open forest of the area in which cattle are entitled to graze iu 
consideration of paymeut of fees or the grant of free-grazing. In closed 
forests gra.zing is probibited. but there shall be no closure to' grazing within 
:I quarter of a mile of a village. 'Vith the concurrence of the 
vilhgers concerned the Collector may close portions or open forests to 
gmzing for P:lrt of the year in order to improve the growth of grass 
( Rule 2 of Grw:ill!/ Ru/es). The Coilector alld tile Dh-isional, Fores~ 
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"If;':~r .,." .., fi. tile, lIuml",r .. (. cattle t.) be admitted ill all area of Ol)eo 
(''''.At. If .• ,.r.'er tll~Y have w "r ... ·ide )lraziflg Jlroulld eloewhere w tbe 
"1,·_ .. ( II. .. mal<imllm LR,d~ J(ibitl)J, The admis.ioll of c<'\ltie w 
Ilra,i"1! ""~a' .h"uld Ire made in the (oll.)willg order :-(1) ,-ilI'lge C:lltie of 
(·.,,,,,t villa'l"" of tlte diotrict lulJj,:ct to certaiu restrictions; preference 
"",V I.; Ilivell to cattle of certaill villa1"s iu certaill area; (2) Village 
•· .. ttle .. ( u.",·f"r~.t .illolliel of tbe diotrict 8ul,j~ct W certai" r".tridioIl8; 
0'1) .-i 11 .. :1 " caltl" f""o auotber district; H) ,,,,, •. village cattle whose 
""nero u.u.olly r~.i.l" in tI ... f"reMt circle; r,) cattle .from Indi~n States 
'"wI "th", <);ottl., not ",,,,ci6,,d .. t.'Jve (R.,le I, ibid). Th" Collecwr and 
f '" .... ,.al . ., .I",ulol deci.le whcl.~r "r IIut .hoop .I1Ould La admitted w 
~raMl in au1 ","'II f .. ...,..t in charge of }·ore.t· Del't. Goat. may where 

•· .... toDlliry t ..... Iuitt".) ",h"l1 aec"mpalJyiull flock. of aheep. but then ollly 
i·. I.mporti"n u( tine ,:"at t., ~,o .heep ( R"I~ ~. ;bi,l). Graziug ftoea alld 
pr."·i.i",, (or p.,rmit. i. mad .. by Rule 6. The same rule (rille (J) states 
!!.at i. rur. "ill";{cI .. dill.rily fellS will be le"ied 011 all cattle aubject 
,., ~rt..ill limitati .. ".. '-i11"ie cattle of fore at "iIlages ill Panch Mahala 
.0",1 Thana di.tric'. and in tbe Pei .. t laluka of the Xasik district will 
"'J:ltiuue I.. elljol tb. privileare of free (Cra~illll i .. ol'e" foreata of that forest 
I.1.",1t to tbe formati".. of which the village. have oolltributed lalld. 
F d"~ a: th. rate. 111 • .1 fur "illag" cattle of "n,,·Cnreat villagee are to be 
pai,l f .. r II'n-~i .. , In olber 01"'0 a,..,... (Rifle 7. ,bid). Village cattle for 
.hich f...,. ha •• be"o I'aid are entitled to graze (a) in all opeo foresta iu 
charve of the F.,relt Dept. and (b) in all pa.ture reserves alld revenue 
..... , , 1,., •• 1. in f ....... t "illagee all" (c) in all p""tllr" •. l'f,"crv"tI alld revenue 
.... ~.I~ h, .. 1a of n .. n·f. 'r.,.t "ilIage. in the di.tnct. el<cel't thnee which are 
",,,"·,,i .. 111 re ... ned for IlroUl cutting and thMe in .·biell tbe grazillg haa bee .. 
II'ranl.,,1 fre. or .,.Id to a particular village under Rule fl. uoder certain 
,,, .... I il i .. ".. !(oo-yillll4le cattle are entitled to graze (1 ) lubject to the 
lIIuiUlum Dumber admiflllihio in open foret<t. in all open foreet. io tbe 
.... ,,"'" Circl. .1141 (I) .uhj"ct to rule. framed for the guidance of tbe 
I'aue".,a' .bea • paueba,., h .. beell fomwd ill all puture 1'e88"_ and 
r J.-cuu" .ute .. ode DfI' I'Molned for (C/'&IUI cuttillll or ot)t grao&e4l free 
,., 0' 1 •.• YlUent '0 a p;&n.icu1ar "ilIa.ge, .ithin the fore.t circle; the Collector 
ilia,. d .... &iI.i~ ... ,nllina all1 particular IlOrtioo of the area (R..k r, 
d,.,I). In 1I01l·(U" .. t vilJa,ee ,,,&iu, 011 ,_ture reservee alld _a_ 

... te Ian.! aJ.all be rellulated .. folio .. ; (1) if a pancba,at baa been formed 
f .... ,h. Ulallajltlmellt of ..... wil. fo";,t or ,razio, ground, ,raziu, Iball 
he ma!lAlled io accordance .itb rul". framed; (2) If DO paocbaJo~ baa 
been f • .rmed (a) ,!'Uin,.baIl be ,,,,,ted free if tbe area ie ineignillcaot; 
I.,.,f.,..,,,,,,, ie w be KiYtlO to tt. caUl. of lbat "illage. (b) gruiu, .a.u be 
.,.IJ tu th. "iIlA¥era of the villace iu .bicb tb" I_lure re8ervC8 or reftOu • 
... te la, aJ. ar" .itoated at • oeriain "t;} per acre if the area ie not 
i ... "'"i6 ....... t a .. d d.- not produce ,rua fit for cutting, In thie cue allfO 
the pr ... f"ren ..... h.,uld be liven w "il\aQ. ",ttle ; (c) jlra/,;nj( should not be 
Ilnu.l"d f ... nor flUid if the area ia io,illoificant and i1'" dooetl gr»e ~t for 
cutei",. The , .... abc.uld be flUid bl auction for eanin, atod after it • cut 
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grazing may be permitted ill the discretion of the ('ollector as to term~. 
(Rule 8, ibid). Rule 10 provides for cattle census at in(",rl'als showin~ 
the name of the OWllor, the area of his bolding and the number of hi~ 
cattle. Forest officers are to c~llect grazing fees and i~sue permits ill 
respect of cattle which graze ill areas in ch,\rge of Forest Dept. I Villnge 
officers are to collect grazing fees and issue permits where cattle graze 
solely in area in charge of Revenue Dept. (Rille 11, ibid). Rule 12, 
describes permits which are to b~ issued in respect of catt.le entitled to 
grazing whether Oli payment of fees 01' free ill accordance with thc 
priviloge. ~ule 13 states that cattle should be ill charge of a responsible 
herdsman and the maximum number to oJe herdsffi!'lll should be fixed b~' 
Collector 'and the Divisional Forest Officer. The said rule (Rule 13, ) 
d3i1cribes his rasponsibilities with respect to carrying the pel'mit and 
the care to be taken of the cattle in his charge. Rule 14 provides fol' ' 
penattie,~ for contraventioll of rules and states that cattle found in forest~ 
in contravention of provisions of the grazing rules shall be liable to b" 
impounded and in the alternative compensation mlty be recovered not 
exceeding double the grazing' feeS. Compensatiou may be recovered in 
addition to pound fees in cases of deliberate trespass, absence of herdsman 
or damage to young plantations. It is to be assessed by the Divisional 
Forest Officer. Cattle which have accidently strayed fl'om fields or ,open 
forests a few yards across the boundary into closed forests, or from a road 
or watering ph\ce shall not bJ ilIlpoullded if there be a herdsmo.n with them 
and if he has enduv.)ured to prJvont trJspn,ss. (R.de 14, ibiel). Rule, 1:. 
says that in S3asons of draught the Commissioner may relax the rilles to 
such extent as may be necessary. The same rule (Rul~ 15, i bi") provide~ 
for special rules regulating grazing in organised teak areas of Kanam. 
Dho.rwar and Belgaum disiricts. [Addemla a,1U1 CO/'l"!Iemla No. 164 to 
Bombay Farest Maltual Vol. II. (1921 ).J 

RIGHTS OF DISTRICT HEREDITARY OFFICERS 
AND SERVICE INAMDARS TO TREES. 

District hereditary Officers have no right to trees sto.nding ou the 
lands which they hold for service uncommuted and without propriet"I~' 
rights.-G. R. 419 of 17-1-1887, but they have a right 'to cut trees in uou
service watanlands~ (G. R. 719;; if 28-7-1911.) Gadko.ris have 110 right to 
teak trees in Gadkari lauds. (G. R. pa80 fifo-la-lOU). 

Service tenure is a privileged tenure, and thEl' 'extent of the alieuatioll 
conveyed in the privilege is governed by the general [Ule8 which do 1I0t 

presume cession of forest rights in the absence of proof. G:Ol't. can disallow 
altogether the eutting of t!'ees in service lauds or can permit it subject to 
such couditions 118 they may think fit to impose.--( G. R. 5987 ofa-9-1888). 

In an alienated village in which the gro.ut of Serdce h\ud WII8 made by 
Govt. prior to alienation of the vilhtge to the Iuamdo.r and was thus exclnd
ed from Inam to the latter, the right to trees and sucb serl·ice lauds would 
undoubtedly vest in Govt. while in viIlagt's where the Service grant wo.~' 
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.·I'''''II.I,,,t t., the ali"nation of tbe village, Il.Icb r~bt must be considered 
t. Yaat h th" IlIa'IJdM.--I;. R. 1/11;1 u( 11·11·H"S. . T... .. .. d .... • t Sen-ice 1._ la.d. bave 110 rigbt to the timber or 
.. ·w .... t 0'1 their larld ulIl_ they bold a titIe-deed conferring proprietary 
,j'lhh La ""I,r4" terml. (fl. R. 71;],1 ofO·11·1S~1). 

R.~el ,eludi., c.tti •• • t tr.e. i. Se,,,icel •• dl are as under:-

( a) f 1c"l1~ Ita of .~rviee b"lding~ may with the previou. permissiou 
"f lhe C"I1,\,:tor, cut any tr" .. standillg ill tbeir holdings. 

( h) Th, r .• lleet.,r .hallllot. 8Ilcept for express reatlOn. to be recorded 
i-o writill¥. r~fu.e p.lrmiuioll unle .. the tree. be reserved at the Survey ur 
I • .,.,u porti'lII of ... :red grovee or are roadside or other treel useful to the 
.... mmonit,. alld whOle destructiou would be a public 1088. 

( c) III tb. cue of an .PI.lication to cut isolated teak or other reserved 
I." .... tb. r .. lktor may,rant them on paymeut of their estimated value. 
\Vh ,rJ • IlJrmiaAion to cut levllral of lucb treel iI applied for, the applica 
lion .hould be di.p'-J of by tbe COlllervator. 

( d) Where tre.. are reaerved ill the ease of ordinary occupantl they 
.h"old be "-ned aoo iu t~ aervice landa to which a settlement convert
jot. them into priyate property h .. not been applied. The occupanta of 
."",ici laud. coueerlled .hould be warned that the (:onCtlll8ion now allowed 
i. f1'olnted .. au ad of IrAOe and not .. an .dmillllion of any right, and 
that it i. r" ... lCal,le a& the pleaaure of Govt. (G. R . • Vo. 6J11J 019-8.18(0). 

In ,lvinl p.lrml.ion the prillciple to be obeerved i. where the coelom il 
"" the land to .- from an occupant to bia natural bein independently of 
of the watalldal' 1I'ho agtw\lIy perfonua nrvice. the perm i •• ion should be 
lIi"ell: hut where the 1".1d (>&OIIea with the office and the hold'lr enJoy.ooly 
• toml" .... r., uaufruct. ""rmi_ion .honld ollly be gi"ell for good rea&Onlluch 
_ t!'at .. the tr.lel are ready to f"II, damalle the crop". or the like." (G. R. 
1:17,10' !t. 9. l~) S;,e lJolm. ForMt lI,,"ual Vol. II p. 2'lt;. 

Tr ... in Ser .. ice In .... Ia.od. may ~ eut with the ""rmiOIMioo ofMamlatdan 
.ltd :U .. halkarie lubject In the u"u.1 conditiolll referred to iq G. R. 63111 
",' 119"I~fll. (.w ,Ioi.,;. R ... boN) G. R. oS:lfJ5 0( IJI·1911. 

ae.e,.e. lr_1 I. 5 .... _ I .... !.told. can be cut witb the permi .. ioD of 
OJ,,i.ion'' rore .. Officera ~,*,ially emllOwered by conlervatora.-G. R. 6651 
of 111-4· 19/J. 

Cl"j) C-rl ca." tr, .uile aqaill~t Goyl. folr tree. iq Patil Inam land. 
/I,.", ... : .. INrill" ... 1M 8«,..,.." t! SlaI'- 1M 1,.,/iG j" Cov>cil. I ...... 31t 
(lin). 

For the rillhta of oceupaote to growth IUt."tl'luenl to the eettlement aee 
I:"''''"". ... )',11 .. ,...,., 22 .... L.R. II •• ill •. J(} aI p. 1(1) .hpra tJIId Glao Ru/~ 
IJ~ i" ,~pp'''''i,.r A. 

O",""rIllU.,lIt .'ilI Le l,reltan1d to llraut relWlflaLl. concelOllioWl to holdera 
•• , land aud other pe ......... with a vj.w to elloour&4l''' them to undertake to 
(,.rrn bahula.I"lIta'i"".,," land. Initahle If)r the purptMe Dear tbe villagea.-
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G. Rs. 62S2 of 5-8-1884 anrl 9384 of 26-11-1R84. Efforts on the part of Reve
nue Officers to.promotearboricuiture will be appreciated.-G. R; 4118 qr 
14-6-19fJ1. 

Measures for the promotion of arboriculture in the Bombay Presidency are 
recommended by the Government of India. (P. w.n.) 2289 fif 26-10-1910 aud 
60 of 13-1-191 I. (See notes to S. 42 iI!fra.) . . 

Planting of trees in open spaces in viIla;res is encouraged by the graut 
of special concessions such as free enjoyment of produce of trees by GO\·t. 
For Form.of Sanad to be issued see Appendix.-G.R.8966 q[21-12-1901. 

Concessions·to be given to private pprsons and continued to 
their legal heirs with a view to encourage them to plant trees at 
their own ~xpense in lands set apart for cominon use of the village. 
in Govt. unassessed waste. and in reserved forests in charge of the 
Revenue Dept. are included in the following instructions :-

(1) Before plantiag is undertaken, the permission of the Mam
latdar or Mahalkari shall be obtained. 

(2) On receipt of an application for permission. the Mamlatdar 
or Mahalkari shall ascertain by local inquiry whether there is 

any objection to permission being granted. In cases of doubt, 
especially when the land is reserved forest. in charge of the 
Revenue Dept. or alrt"ady contains trees of any value which are 
the property of Govt. the case shall be submitted for the 
orders of the Sub-Divisiona1 .Officer. 

(3) In case of permission being granted a permit shall be given 
to the applicant, stating precisely the extent, situation and 
t.>oundaries of the land ia..which he is permitted to plant trees 
and setting forth the conditiohs specified below. No restriction 
shall be placed on the number or kind of trees to be plan
ted:-

(i) No right over the land shall be granted to the permit-hol,der. 
(ii) The permit-holder shall be allowed to erect any fence which may be 

necessary for the purpose of protecting the trees planted by him. 
( iii) The usufruct and the timber of th~ trees. i. e .• the leaves. twigs. flo

wers, fruits and branches of the trees, and the trees themselves 
when fallen or felled shall be given entirely free to the permit 
holder. 

(iv) Power to remove ·the trees when necessary, without claim to com
pensation, shall be l'eserved to Government; trees 80 r:,emoved belllg 
given free to the permit-holder under cl. (iii ). 

( v) The permit shall be subject to cancellation if the trees are not plant· 
ed in accordance with the permit within a reasonable time to be fixed 

• 
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iulloe permit. aud thereaCter if they are not in the Ol)lnWIl of tb .. 
)hRllatd..,. or »ahalkari prop(>rl.,' teuded and kept. When a perm', 
i. cancelled. aliT tre. that m3Y be on the bud Iball be gi"en to tbe 
l>ermit·bolder allder c1auae (iii) or .b,,11 be forfeited to Go,'ernment 
... tbe HUlbldar or )I .. balkari .hall dircct.-S"""/~"",,' 10 H.U.G. if 
'-I-II,J .",1 811 •. Fo,ut Jla,."al. 1'01. II ".l?iI.J . 

• \"11,. - Tbe eon_ionl ,",nled to I_mit.bolden are to be continued to 
their les..! h.ira wlthogt anT '"trictioo with r~"rd to lueeeasion or 
tr.lrl8f ..... -fl.R. 'UI tf.·.·III[/: 1'Ie a ..... /JOTII. Fo,td .\lalll,al. rot. J I. p. S!f14. 

RI ............. pr ••• c •• , ....... a G_er.lDent land-If a man 
1,1.·,ta a tre. 0" G.,yero .. ~nt land. the tr~ and the produce thereof become' 
the pr"perty of Go .. ernment. A claim to enjoy the produce cannot be main· 
t .. intl'! by clHtolD oor the enjoyment of the prodoce of tre .. on luch 
1.".1 •• ""Dnt to r"e''lrnition by Government of a right. For luch recogni. 
ti"" a I".cial arranrement or a",.Jemeot with Government or ill officials i .. 
.e,_rT. The neeptioll III fa"our of private righ'" in •. 41 ext~nda t .. 
b"d. ~t apart for Foree! Reaervel onder •. 311.-.1;" G. rt:1!;.;t} f!f J·lI·lsn 
[I" .... F..,.., JI ..... al. I"ol 11. p. I .. (1921)]. 

2. Treea ,row.. in drT beda of ItrealJUl which are not included within 
th" boundariea of oceupird luney nambera are to be treated .. GO\-t. 
I'· 'Inrl,.. a.,I_ ... d alltil the occupallt can eatabli.h a claim to them. [G. 
R . • ,' nf Jt)../·/il.~'; 80".. FON.' Mallual (ibi")]. 

I •• tnoctl ... -In euel where the boundariea of a field are not laid down 
.... the banb of • Itr~am the area of the field .. recorded ill the aarve~' 
r"li.ten Iboald be taken u the raide ill de~rmining how far the right of 
the OClCUl"nt utenda: Tbe occupallt Ihould be .IIowed the benefil of the 
'r"", Oil the aua r"",orJe.t. all b,yond it beinlJ held to be the r.rollf'rty or 
G" ...... lIlDent lubject to the pm .. iaiolll of tbe Born. L. R. Code regardinl/ 
allgyioll. (s.. G. R. GI. of JQ-I-ISU ). 

Tr_ 1 •• 1 .... R.U.I, f •• c. ara the p .... perly .. f the Railway Company 
.-,1" .. re,,,",,J. -u. R. 117 a111-I-t.~9'1 and U. R. 9113 of 11I·"·188J. (Hom. 
,'..,.,., ,lIdlfWJI "01. II. p. i¥Jt). 

rer rl ............ I. DCC1Ipi •• I •• d. I. t ... di.trict •• f Kalab .. T .... . 
• " Rat ••• lrl lee preaa Dote i .. aed by Go .. ernD1ent (ri,1e G. S. 1!fIfJO '" 
"·l1·I''IS).,.". ,(J1t1·i¥Jfi1 B. G. G. Pt. I 01 ,."·I90ft. 

fRU GRANTS 0' TIM IER FROM WASTE LANDS 
OUTSIDE fOREST 

C-.I .. I_erl can make luch ,",nla of timber frona Go .. erllment ..... te 
I.ndo labJect to lhe __ oonditiona u baft beeD laid down for luch 
lranta frOID Foreata. pro .. ided that the treea are oot required for Ihade or 
.ny other public p~-G. R. SSl1 ~""-1901. 

c.ned •• ~D make l\Jeh free rraula from lach landa upt.> tbe ... Iue of 
n.. ~.-G. R. 11J. tf U~-/IIOt. 

M ..... ', ......... iD Sind ara .... ~d with tbe powera of the Colledor ~. 
diA\><M8 of tr ... on G .. nrnmellt land. except in .. iIla~e ,it ..... ben tl",ir 
""Iue dOM not exceed a.. 2; ill aiL-G. R. No. IJ;/U af 1-1-1911. 
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Rule. Reaulatins di.po.al of Iruinl and minor product. (i.e. earth, 
Ilone, .and, etc.) of land-Produce of Govt. tr3es may be 80ld by auction 
annually or for a period of years aa the Collect.ormay direct (Rille 64). Tree. 
to_ be Bold undor 8. 41 should be dispOfIed of by auction or otherwise ( ."id.) 
Rule 6j provides that grazing or other produce of unoc~upied land vestinK 
in Govt. ( R. D. ) a!ld of all land specially reserved for grMs or fOI' grazing 
(except land I18signed to villagel for free pll8tul'a~e J.robably under •. ~) 
may be BOld by public auction or o~herwise, 118 t,be Collector deema fit 
annually or otherwise upto rive years. (SI'I! A""e14.li.r II ft)f' Rill" •• ) 

Urdinarily th 1 pUrCbIl83J'8' rights will clOll8 on datea .pecified below :-

.\11 in Sind •• 
Thana 

Dharwaf 

All othel'M 

-------

Waste a§seKsed 
i Dry-crop Land 

SllIt July 

:lIst lbl'ch 

Slat March 

l11st Marcb 
i ------------

I
Wll.I!te aSMes8cd Reserved Kuranll 

Rice Land aud W:slICd 

:lIst July :list July 

aJllt lIal'ch 31st Deoomber 

31st December lilt May 

31st March IKt May 
_._-----

[a] 42. All roau-side trl~el! whi.::h hn.ve been p]l\utetl 
!Llld rel1l'ed by, 01' unuer the orders of, 01' at the expense, of 

Rllw-lIide tl'olCK. 
Government, lLnd all trees which hlwe been 
planted and reared at the expense of Local 

:Funds hy the sille of any rOlld, which vests in Govern
ment, velit in Govel'nTllent, [a] But in the event of such 
trees d~'ing, or being blown down, or being cut down hy 
Ol'del' of the Colle~tor, the timber shali become the property 
of the holder of the land in which they weregrO\\'ing ; 
Imtl the usufl'uct, including the IOI)pingll of !!iuch treell, !!ihn)] 
:t]so vest in the said holder; provided that the trees IIhall 
not he lopped except Ululel' the Ol'ders of the C~llector, [ hI 

. Commentary 
Object-Next to providinlr good water supply few iJenelita of a rea\1y 

mure lIimple and pl'actical character can be conferred on the country thaD by 
---~.. - --- ._------_. 

L a-a] Thill walillubtitituted by Hom. IV of HIl3, •• 12 (n), for the original 
J)aragraph. 

[ b] Para\ll·aph. 3 IlIId .J repealed hy num. IV of HilS, II. 12 ( b), arl' nmi
tte,l, 
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Jolanlin, av lna~ ... f IN'.. A ,r ... t d-,al of attelltioll hall '-U gh-ell to thill 
a,,"jed or late ,,,ah a,1d a ,r .. t d.lof public mOlley ia now an!luall, eE· 
p",d)Cj 0" th .. dl8Cl'ipti"u of pia·.liull. It ia .. ell therefore to take thiM 
oPP',"uuil, of r 'e''I'''.inl tbe Joublie riahu ill theae trJeM.-Prot:mli,,!/. qf 
II .. , BH •. /..oj. C ... ..e;l. ,J.",.I t~ .'-'~;.I; (IJ. U. G. (or 1!!75. pl. I' p. 67). 

HI--F --R-lItl, the piarati ... "f tr~ea 011 the side of provincial roads i • 
... lIen a •• , fr. .. the Local Boai'd. alld entru.wted to P. W. Dept .• or tbe 
I ·"Ibdo .... of tb. Diatri.-ot. .u r.arda tbe treel .. hich have beeu Jolanted ill 

'"rmer Ii .... on the aieh of provincial rtlQda and ullder •. -12 of the L. R. Code 
I h ".r J .... lJ. ill O.vt. \Vb ... the r()~ itself ia .. eated ill the Local Board tht' 
11''- al"'1 tb .... h of th3 r.tad af' ale ... e.ted ill tbe Local Bow. The pro· 
p or arr.a 'leta, •• t ia. i" .. hatar., a Jtborit,. the road reltA. in that aame autho
rit, tbe trlel .hoald .. ea:. The L. R. ('ode delinea tbe trool wbicb are Vetlt· 
.d ill the 0 )\·t .. nd tho.~ treel will b~. all too.e on tbe aid~ of tbe pro,·ill
d:al "",J., that h .... b)311 pat in at tlte Up3(113 of tbe 00"' .. alld tbo.~ tbat 
h .... b",n pat ill at th' npe.lI' of tbe Loeal Roard. III future. local fUlldM 
.. iU n .. t pat in an, lIIOI'8 t,... on the lide of 00.... roads. tbey "ill put ill 
tr Je, oul, 00 tbe aide of tbe Local Board roads. [.<;U I/,~ ,,..,.,, .. ;,,,, "" II .. 
8.11 I .\._ & •. -,4", II' of ifill) 8. a. G. PI. "11 p. ISS. S!'I-S-19I.1. ] 

All Road~de tree. planted by or under the orders of G0\1. 
,,·iU generally be con~idered to be reserved by Go\'ernment.-( Rille 
Sf ) s.-~ AHt<",Iix .4 lor L. R. RuIn. 

Vin I, •• fflnn ar J to pr<>teClt Gll.... treel on local and pro,·inci .. 1 roarIa 
.dlboat a"1 additional rollluneratioo.-G. R. I1JI of 5-J-'.~16 ; .,,, aJ", Bn",. 
1'o.wI J/ ..... l'aI. II. (1921 Ed.) 

M •• ldb ... _1 b) ddl"lated the pow.., of aC .. lIedor under tbi ... etiou. 
-';. R .• (R.I).) 4447 r( '54-1801. The, call permit the cutting and Ioppinl/' 

.. f r •• • .. id, '"-.-f;. R. sns '!I1-l-trll1. -
TN,. pia .. ted b, the aide of "illace .-.-I. and tracb f10t .. eating in .. 

I ... eal no.rd ne& in Go .. t. If a particular traell doel not .. eat ill a Loca~ 
IIo.rd. it alld the tree. plantt:d by the .ide of it reat in Go"'. -See II. 37 (t) 
•• Id U of tbil Act.--G. O . • \'0 . .,,,. (G./I.) of 10-11-1919; but .ubjeet ..... 
riwbte of public .. laid down In ... "".Air .... "illl"', II S-. L. R. 104 at 
p. 121 ( • ..,.,..). 

TN P. W.D ....... in eharyJ of th, ID,,,agdlDlut of tbe road .. ide treeoa ou 
lhe rro'-inciallLada [G.R. (P. W.II) '/.; C.W.-IIS. 0( '.l-6-/~] therefore 
there lBay DOt be .n,. aeeeeait, for tbe ('olleetol'l to iN ... 'Sanada' f<lr 
,.1antinll"I"'...t .. ide tr-.. -G.R. (R.II.) 10J7 of 7-'·IS91. 

CONCESSIONS. FACILITIES AND ENCOURACEMENT 
BY COVERNMENT 

TN .-ai_ •• l~ •• ai.t ••• _ ••• ., •• _ of tr __ ...... i.... iu 

ludia w .. tallea up by the Gon.. of India alld au'-Jaentl, O. R. A-2'~ of 
!!tl-1O-1910 wu iNa..! .nd .lIalluaJ of Arlnrieulture. 80m. Presidenc): ".,. 
""'I-.!d in 1912. The .uhjed i. of lreat ilDp'.rtauee Leca\1118 of tbe .. elo .. me 
.had" tb .. ~ .. ,. all'"rd..,d tu wayfar",.. the au""ta"tia! additie", Ie. the .... utit'll 
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of the landscape and the mitigation of the discomforts of long journeys by 
road. In addition to these advantages it· also tends to the ma.intenance· of 
the roa.ds themselves a.nd is thus ultimately ~ source of income. 

Planting of road~side trees should be encoura.ged and the na.mes o'f 
113mlatdars and Ma.halkaris·doing special good ;Vorkin this matter should 
be bronght'to the Commissioner's 'notice. When seedlings or cuttings are 
planted out the services of village officers and villagers should be' utilised 
as much as .possible in looking after trees anti rewards should be given' freely. 

Planting of trees '011 the boundary of the fields is to be encouraged 
by Collectors by givillg au assurance in the form of a 'Sanad' to the effect 
tha.t the holder and his children are to enjoy 'the fruit of the trees hereditarily 
ror ever. Goverument ha.ve no claim to tlie frnit but the trees a.re the pro
perty ofGoverllment a.nd sha.llnot be cut down or injured bya.'lY on6. When 
fields a.re mortga.ged the name of the owner should be entered in the 'Sanad' 
and not that of the mortgagee.-{G.Rs. 3283 'if 26-6-1880 a.nd 4849 of 14-9~1880.) 
'With a view to encouraging the planting of road-side trees by private 
agencies the planters a.re permitted by Govt. to ta.ke the, loppings a.nd wood 
of the trees, provided that the trees are not lopped or cut clown without the 
permission of the Collector.-G.R. A-1910 of 5-10-1911. 

Instructions-Where pra.ctiC:lble, road-side planting should be usefully 
supplemented by utilising sma.ll plots of waste land along the roads, such for 
instance as corners of fields too small to be of a.ny use for cultivation,. a.nd 
for which compensation had therefore to be given when the line was allquired 
and making mango or other plantations thereon. Especially iiI places where 
wells are built for the use of travellers, thirty or forty ma.ngo treE'S planted 
round ( bnt lIot near enough to allow of their lea.ves fa.lIing into the' wells) 
will SO;)II provide convenient and shady resting pla.~es for travellers.-G. R . 
.J231qf22-7-18S1. -

, For ha'Jul pla.utati:>ns in assessed Nos., see G. R. 4118 if Jtme 1918, (R. D;) 
, 1!'or revenue frole gNnts for 'huris' or grove's ill Sind, see Comr. in Sind's 
;';pecial Circular No. 16. 

The a.~!JSSm3nt on la.nd not exceeding one a.cre was remitted for groves of 
t:'~es or' amra.i' by G. R.I037 of Feb; 1891, but this is not a.llowed under 
the new rules unlesi the land is hailded over to a. public body. ,1,' 

The Chief administrative control rests with the Commissioners exercis
ed through the Superintending Engineers where the work is' ca.rried out by 
the P.W.D. ~nd in other cases ~y the.Commi~ioller. The financ!~ control 
will be exercised by.the Supenntendlllg Engllleer or the CommlSsloner as 
the ca.se may be. Th~ chief technica.l control will be exercised by the senior 
Conservator of Forests. Executive control will be exercised by (1) the 
District Boa.rd, or (2) the Taluka. Board, or (3) Municipa.Iitilis, or (4) the 
P.W;D: Arboriculture on provincial roads will be carried out by theExecu
tive£ngilleers. The Commissioner will decide in each case whether opera.
tious 011 District Board Roads ma.inta.ined by the P. W. D. sha.ll be carried 
out by the Executive Engineer 01' the Board but where the Board retains 
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¥bt-.ri~ltllnl in ic. owo bancb it ..... be rupo .... ible that tbe OpentioWl do 
"u' iowl",. .id. roM repain. Operati ..... on both ro.da maintained by 
L ~ 8<-.1. « XllDicipaJi'y .ill be cvried OIlt by the agency wbich main
,.ina tbe r ....... object 10 the appro .. aJ of the Collector. 

I" _~ 01 lleW di.crict ro.da the __ of tree planting and .. ater 8upplya' 
" .... efli~ot d ... .a'>C» ie inYariaLly w bIl included iD tbe estimate.-G. R. 
4tH t! ;'·N·hU. 

Tr: .. OD .HI .. 0' r...u lakeD o .. er by tbe P. W. D. from Local Boarde for 
m4iuY.- .. prtn'iociaJ ro.da rJDiIJd G.B. .4 ·2167 <J/ S·If)·I9t)S (P. Jr. D.) 
..... uld ala. be takes _er &Bel 110 maint.aioed. [I.T. R . .4-1J.59 of ZJ"';·I9tJ6 
( r. 11'. I). )) 

Tile plead •• ae4 ... -..ti_ ., Ir_ by tbe aide or in tbe .. icinity of 
... ~I •• -ins iD Local o..,-d ie w be made by aach Board. ( •. ~ Boa. Loro1 
'haM .fri. IffJ ) 

L.,.! n .a-.l. a'1 be tra ... rerr-=d the aaanaaement of road .. ide trees on 
I oe.J fnd r.led. is char". 01 tIM P.W. Dept. pro.ided tbe IocaJ boards agTee 

&0, it. P"" ... ino .. , tbe Coam_iooer who will cooault tbe Chief or tbe 
~ Ip~ri"t~:Hlinc £o.i.-r for .ach transfer baa 10 be obtaiued..-G. B. (B. DJ 
' •• 1 ~ h-4-I'~. 

Tr _ a'",Uhf os ear1 track ia manicipaJ limita belong to tbe municipality 
C _ t;. R. tJ. D. 7110 tJ/ II-S.I':'.) All ....... pro .. ided f« pablic atreetll ill 
m'Juici(>aJ limita bel"'1!r to the m1lllicipaJity ( •. ~ ~ Boa. Dill. J/rDIi<ipal 
.f '''. "., ) &'1-1 annicipality ia empowered to apend money towvda planting 
.. II -wnt .. ioinc Ned.ida V- ( •. U ibid). ]lanicipality _y require by 
wriu~s ..... tica tJae owoer CJf'oecapier of Iaod to~. do .. n. lop or trim aU trees 

• 

.. hiela OYft'ha .... eodanpr CJf' obatnac:t any public atreet ( •. liS. ibid). 

T .... fr .... GIWemment forwta n'~Wred for feaciD( I'OGIda with tree. 
It.cla ... pl\'~inciaJ ro.da ..... a.-I faud ro.da aboald be rraated free of pDy 
.... t. ~ounctioaolGot't.iaeadt_ia ~ (G.B. 7711Jt/ t~ 
''-Il.) Tbe ....-Iaof dead wood ..... loppiDp of .... on IocaJ food road • 
...... Id be a.-li&4d .... LoQ.I FllDIl.-G. B. U., 11111.11.1881.. ' 

Free ....... ., ' __ ~iaUocten _y ~ nch eraDta to Ioc:aJ 
, ...... upM tbe ul .. of He. !iJ 1« iapro ... awn& in local OOUUIIanicaliop .. 
... • .. I~ir .. -1M. wat« ~ ek. (G. R. I'IU t{ l~t·I~7.) .u.o f« .. mage 
......... ~-I;.B. IInJ of JI. s. '~L 

Tiral",r f .... Inca1 I.nd ~ ...... be paid for in the __ y _ thd 
re,.ired by any other *s-t_o$ 01 Gonm_nt.-G. R. 14S7 <J/ n4·1il61J 

F_t r~eo_ eanon& be arpt'Ollriatcd to local hand. (GMt. ~ / ... .\'0. 
~11 '" I·I·I~.). From tltie itfolJmn tIaa& the ... ~ 01 tIae Gorl. 
ril" i .. tNoN i .. ~ sambe" c:anoo& be ..... Oqr .... tIae local fand&. 
(';. R. It:J .,J.7.,.~.) 

w .... tw_ .... ,.a.-. _ r ......... Io, ... a-...... ..._.._ .. a 
.. ....! it ,i'-ell COflftrmi.., tbe lnamdar·. riglal w dead .. oocI an;l fruit and 
a'11 .. Wi,....-y 'or the trees. betur vowth. with a dear pro"'" that 
a"yad r«judid..J l<, tb<!! "J,irit of IM~inaJ era'" cia.. tIM mai,.teI:4IJce 
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of the trees for the good of the pubiic, will render the 8&nad liable to forfei
ture.-G.R. 3992 qf24-S-1913. 

43. Any person who shall unauthorizedly fell SIl(I 

Recoveryofvalue appropriate any tree or any portioll 
of trees, etc., uu- th f [0] f h' 1 I'd' authorizedlyappro- ereo or remove rom IS 10 mgs 
priated. [a] any other natural product [a] whether 
of the like description or not [a] which is the property of 
Government, shall be liable to Government for the value 
thel'eoE, which shall be re.:!overable fl'om him as an arrear 
.of land revenue, in addition to any penalty to which he 
m'lY be liable under the provisions of this Act for the 
o.:!cnpation of the land or otherwise; and notwithstanding 
any criminal proceedings which may be in~ituted a,gainst 
him in respect of his said appropriation of. Government 
property. 

The decision of the Collector as to the value of nny 
such tree, or poftion thereof, or other natural product. 
shall be conclusive. 

[a-a] These words were inserted by Bom. IV of 190:1, First Schedule. 
Commentary. . 

"Whether or the.1ike description, or' ,not."-These words ar~ 
.inserted to make it clear that s. 43 refers riot only to natural 
p,oducts, ejusdem gellcris with trees but also to stones· etc. It was 
obs~rved in an earlier ruling ltllld!l(ivdas v. Secretary! of Stale, 
6 80m. L. R. 1117 by Jenkins C. J. that "it would he a forced 
construction to hold that the expression 'natural products' as used 
In this section covers excavated stones, earth etc. 

The word • appropriate' is intentionally retained in this 
s~.:tion as it is the right word (See the discl/ssioll ill the Legis/d/it)l' 
cClIIIJcil; B. G. G. Pt. ~'l/ p. 162 oj 20-5-1913.) It has been expunged 
fly Act IV of 1913 from almost all other sections and the word 
. use' is inserted. Chandavarkar J. in Secrctrry of Stale v. LoldtlS, 
13 80m. L. R. at p. 20 (1909) had interpreted it to mean permanent 
use as against temporary use. He said : The word" appropriated" 
means in its natural sense •• made one's own', and conveys the idea 
of exclusion. To appropriate anything for any purpose is to set it 
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apart tor Uut rurpose in exclusion of all other uses. American 
ilnd En~i~h En.:ydo);OOu of Law; Wllile"e,ld v. Gibbons. 10 .\'. 
J, E.q. 1.15. 

Th. Mamlatdar. are em lOwered to exerciae the powers of 
C ,!k:tor under thi .. ~t.ion. [G.R. ·un ( 17) of 25-6-1902.] 

Tree. in Covernmlnt waate land. if unauthorisedlyap:,ro
l'ri;ated are covered by I • .fJ of the L. R. Code. and prosecutions 
.:.&,. til! m Ide either under the rules framed under L. R. Code or 
... 379 of the I. P. Code. 

Th. unauthorised cuttin, o' tree. on private land reserved bv 
C~)\1. can be dealt with under the Forest Act and the rules made 
therellnder.-G. R. JJ94 of 25-5-190.1. 

RULES RECULATINC DISPOSAL OF EARTH. 
ITON£, SAND. ETC. 

R.~ .. r. :1II.li., tli ........ 1 .artlt •• t._ ..... k.r •••• cI. ele. Earth. 
l'Il-m.. Ka .. Ur. Sand. Kurum. etc. from bed of -. creeka. riven and 
lIaJlaa or fro .. an1 u~ wute (~ pot.-kharab) in a village may be 
r"lJIQyed fr". of c:harye bl a pothr or brick maker for pur~ of hie trade 
• ., by a 1**'0 for hie clo_tic or agricultural p~ with the parmi .. ioll 
•• f ratel or Ta~dar (In Sind) '. &lc 67); and with the parmi .. ion 01 
~alDlAldar .none -1 be remo .. ed fre. of charye from the abo... mentioned 
..... re. for buildinr a w.lI (R.J. U). But if uca ... tiou of .oil if, 
Iluly ", da_Ie or de.tro, a v.luable buildin, or land required for 
.... .,i.. public por,.- or an1 boundar, mark previoll8 unction of 
.M ... I.&dar Ia N 4uiNd and he .hall r.tfnae permi .. ion to ,he uteut .-y 
&oj puye,,' 11_,. or lIotatrucUou (R .. u lUI). No removal allowed by 
rill .. 67 .nd £1I1a 10 he III&de frOOl land within port limite. or on the banb 
.... ....... of an1 pori without ,he coac:UrTe"C8 of ,he Collector of Salt 
R. ... aue ( S.z. .. ). I& UMO trade of the potier or _ker of 'bricka or tilea 
i •• ulliciea&1J .:delllli ... or llIClntive the Mamlatdar -1 pant permiuion on 
,.ar_hf f_ (B.u II). The Collector -1 ...... the n,ht of hil. 
I"""io- pwaaiaioo ia IOc:lJ _ or Iocaliti.. u h. ma1 think fit 
( BJ. .. ). . .h ap~ li. to the X-r.tdar in _ of ref_I b1 the 
Pakl nr T.pedar (''''')' Earth. Stone, IUnk .... Sand. )fnrum. etc. (except .too.. fallea from J.ob of built .. nka) -, be takeo free of charye 
,_ a .. ill.,. tank with ~rm_ioa of patel. No n:ca ... tion .hoot4 be 
allowed to be mad. withia 10 cubite of ,he f_ of ,he emJ.ok_' of an1 
.. oaclt "ok. (R.J. 7(1); (s...4~ .4Jor L. B. R.u.. lill). 

D .......... I •• rilltl .. r_ £an" Sa-. ~ ........ S •• tI. M __ 
.... &01 other material whic:lJ is Go ... , propert1 ID&1 be made b1 UJe 
c:Ollector onder Rule 66 in hie eli_ioa Inbied to the pri .. U .. oooferred 
bJ fr. 61 to 70 ( • .,...). The rate charred (whea ~ die~d of h1 
,,,,Wic anc:tioo) to the porchuen iocladior Railwa1 Companiee ahoold 
be c:alc:ulaled u laid clown io Rule 66 (2). n • ...u. tf ,---r (_ per IfJl) 
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. cub~c feet for Railways as· per G. R. 233! of 1920 (G. 11'1. R. D. 196-B 
of 14-2-1931) are the following:- . 

(All as measured on delivery, unless otherwise sta.ted ). 
Rs.a.. p. 

(i) Building stone by cubic meaS'.lre in the a~tual building ... 1 0 0 
(ii) Surplus stone removed from quarry but not consumed 

( 12;> c. ft. reckoned as 100 ) .. , 1 0'0 
(iii) Ballast, or concrete ... O· 8 ~, 

(iv) Special stone used for pitching; me~ured as a.rranged by 
the Collector ... . .. 0 4 0 

(v) Kaukar from culti\'ated land ... 0 8 0 
(vi) Sand ... 0 2 (I 

(vii) Surface boulder stones ... 0 2 (\ 

(viii) Kaukar in unassessed waste ... 0 4 n 
(ix) Muram or white earth ... 0 2 (I 

State managed Railways and the B. B. & C. I. Railway are to be charged 
the usual royalty for the extraction of mineral products from la.nd included 
~n reserved forests.-G. R, 8478/24 of14-6~1929. 

TheColleclor cati remit quarry fees when stone, etc. is wanted for 
religious or charitable purposes. (G. R. 5295 of 1911 ). 

Note.-It is obvious that in occupied laud charges for qU!l.rrying. etc. 
are levied not as "Stone and Mineral and S-and fees from Govt. land" 
but they are alterad assessments under ss. 48 and 6-, and consequently 
the sum is not assigned to or to be paid to Local Boards. 

Local Boards an!! Municipalities.-Quarry fees and fees for' earth, stone. 
s'lnd arc allotted to the Local Funds ( G. R,s. 1051 of 1890 allr17251 'if 189'). 
If such fees are realised from laud vestiug in 1\iunicipality tIiey belong to 
Municipality (G. Rs. 4225 of 1888 and 214J Qf 1891). Local Board itself 
may quarry free of charge. (G. R. 8824 of 190(; ). 

Village Panchayats ara exempted from payment of fees for r~moval. or 
s tones for public purpose from quarries situated in Govt. forest 
(G_ R. 8478/24 Qf 27-6-1930). 

[a] 44. In villages or lands in which the rights of 
Government to the trees have been Regulation of 

supply. of firewood reserved under section '40 . sl.lbje.::t to 
and timber for do-
mesmc or other certain privileges of the villagers or of 
purposes. certain classes or persons to cut fii'ewood 
or timber for domestic or other purposes, and in liiilds 

\ 

.. t'which have been· set apart under se<:tion 38 for forest 
~,,:i·e39rves subjeJt to su~h pi"ivileg~s, and in all other cases· 

[a] As to the local rapeal of 8. 4!, 8~e para. !) of foot-note [a] 011 p,-l,. 
supra, 
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ill \\'Isi,~h !'itdl Jlr,,·jJc;:.l ... exist ill ft'Spcct of allr alil'Hated 
laucl, th .. cxer"illC~ flC tlse IIlli,1 privilt~gel! ",IUlIl lx' rt·gulated 
II)' rulell to"e (r.nn time to tiOll', eitht'r g('lIcrally nr ill 
lUi)' Jlarti.:ular illiltanoo, prclicrilJt'f1 lJy tlae c..lIector or by 
.. u:'1t otlwr offic.~ ali Government may (lir,'ct, In any 
":ilil~ tlf di.lllutll au tit the Ulode or tiDle of eX'~i'd"illg any 
.. 11 ~Ia pri\'ilt,ge" tla .. Ile~j~ion (If thfl c..lI.'('tnr or of such 
.. ~h 'r IItfi~'r _hall I ... conclu8in, 

Commentary 
,., ...... ce .. \ th ..... oz" en'ninati .. " of 'h~ ... ""I~ e"n!tonlil'!! or tI, .. 

• ",.,.1.,' of fud ttl Ihe eulth'ator i. ul'J(entJy IIc".I".!, The pr-~ti .. " 
.. r I ... rfli,,'l ,.,..dullfl ""Il .. la partly. 110 duuht the rc.ult of l'rer ... rene<·. 
I' i ••• 1 .......... iIl1l' lu ,I a'wI & fi ... 0 .. ", ~hrt'JOI ~'I hJ lert to bile car.' 
.. I it.~If. Itul &,011" ""ID prel,,",uce. ClUwdulig at prClIClit i~ the 0111." 
."''1.1 ... of IIIPI .-I,klt lhe ,rear maj<~rily of cultintont can ol.tain. In fat:t 

H i. t"" ,,'. ',..:.1 or •• ulfieieol IIU\'I.I,. of &,.., ... 00.1 .·hich, OWl' large vart • 
•• f (ndi. co ......... lhe tou.ui.;r of cn ... dnn!f &II fud. It 8hould therefore 00 
10",1 .. II ,,,.i,,t 11 .. 1 • lIul."I,. of fu'" I.., m.tle IIvaib ... c alld U,at it .OOuld \,e 
", ... It· "h .... ,...,. to 11M! culti"."'" to elllll.L, him to di.<", ... tiuul' the I,urllillll 
.. I t .... y""." ,.ltL,I • .., f",r .. -)'.,..IIIIIIIIU,," .hieh i. Ok' rich in lIit." .. ~en, 

(AJ TN .ltjecta fer wlt'clt 'ree Ira." nul" .... ually b" made an' . 
( I ) til .. r ,Ii.'f .. I I""'" pc<.,.\e _"'-- bom.':. It:",., I",cn dl'stroyed eith"r 
I.w Ii,.., .... II, .. od : (! , in .(II'cia\ CUte .. Ihe CIf.n.truction rtf dwelling. wher,< 
'It ·ml.·r ... 1 .-ild tril ..... or new ..,Ulcn •• ., totO I'< ... r to l,urcha!IC 1UtOd: (:1' 
"'ft'il"lIltur,,,II_ ... _ (linch a. i .. ,.lernent.) ill c:MetI ill which it i~ .hn.· .. 
I',,! ""~,,,""t'''"JII'H.lutJl,. .. ~_.r,., -1;.1/. "Iil ,!f I~,S-/~';. 

(II Tlte .......... ffleer. to ftI:1ke Ir~c ;trail" fur l'U'poto.·" ml"llti .. Il· 
,<,I a'~'u ilt (A] a ...... t.i..u-,d .... the limit_ .. f .. lln .... : ...( \ ) I>ivilliorml 
,· .• "' ... i ... i .... ,.". IRa,. _ .. ",i ... , free lrallta .... any 0111' ......... n I". v"lnc not 
r.C ,,·dilt\f C •. ~.~). ( !) C~.II,'Ct< .... in the I'reaid',"c1 "roper C. neept tI\I' 
" ,11""'"" nf U~ ) _y_taetion frM IBnt. k •• ny one Pl'nonn to ... alUf' 
..... neredinlf H .. IflO.. (3) Diviaional .'o"".t offieen may ... nclion f __ 
IIrant" ... '"Y 1t0000.-U &0 & nlue hot esoeedilllf n.. roll. (4) o>m-
naia.i .... - ... f ni .. iaiona .... y .. ·.ction fn.., vanta of timber up to the .. ~ltIt· 
.. r K.a. 2',0 I. the T ",Iuka LoeaI Doardot f"" iml'ftlvemen' of Int .. 1 communi
"ati .... i,. ~iJ"lnll nalaa. ••• ~r..,..ul'M., ., ...... (") (',o .... i ... ioo.,"" may .1... , 
•• ",1 i .. " f." Irati I. of I iml"r up to til" valu .. 01 n., t'.o in esclt (os..., f(O. 
r -,..ir. "',.1 c ",.1 ... ·Ii ... or villa.,,, ... bnt.l .. (_~.. (r.) ~" .. -Divisional 
I I iii"",. 01 lbe R.In!tlue 0., ••. in the Pretoi.\eDeY prnpt'r aft! .utboriM'CI , .. 
... ·""it .Iir' ..... t. tto. nh·i .. inn:ol Fort'"t (1m"" .. ,e"mnm<:ndation. for tilt· 
J,;,.,.t." rn ..... 0-..1 up t .. 84. :.0. ,f;, R •• Ifl1·1 n( 31 .. ·/11 •. ;: '81)~ n( t :1-'". ; 
!/ ',(,././9<,;: "~'t/ ., :·/~·III'! "".1 II'!" .,( JfI,J./r.!.:. 

:!, IILI:<' 
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Sind.-The orders given a.bove iu [B] do not a.pply to Siud, where 
cultivators ha.ve the 'privileges of cutting wood on w:J.Ste lands, a.nd where 
only in special cases, such n.s a. whole viIla.ge being burnt down, the 
Commissioner sl!lcti:>ns a. fr;)e grant of wood, when necessary. ".:'he 
Commissiorier 'in Siud ha~ full discr~tioa in the ml~ter of making free 
grants and of authorising Collectors a.nd their Assistants to make them. 
-(.G. Rs.I051 f!t'J5-2-1887 allrl11221 of 7-12-1912). 

Kanara-The orders given regarding Divisional Commissioners, Collectors 
etc. in [B] and those contained in G. R: 1051 qr 15-2-ISS7 given in [A] do 
not apply to Ka.uarJ. The rules -applioable to Ka.!lara. will be found in 
..Appendix V..A to Vol. II of the Bom. Forest l\Ianual( 1921 Ed.).-G.R. 1728 
of 1.9-3-1887. 

p'rivilege restrided to agricultural pO;JUlation in I:alukas containing 
forest.-The powers mentioned in [B] are restricted to ia.luk:J.S in which 
there is na;,ur.l.l forast. ..And the whole intention of the system is to allow 
the popUlation, and pa.rtic.:ularly the a~ricultnral population dwelling in the 
vicinity of the forests, a. privilege which can conveniently be exercised by 
them without material d3triment to th!! pnblic interast. It has never been 
contemplated that it should be incumbent on Govt. to give wood free by way 
of charity to mem~ers of a'1Y community whose houses may be destroyed. 
Iu cases of a great ca.lamity Govt. may appropriately assist with grants of 
wood, but it is to b~ r~memb3rad th:i.t the grants made und~r the l"llles with 
regard to the powers of the severJ.I officers are restricted to the talukas and 
to the inhluit:nts of taluka.~ in which thera is forast.-G. R. 1662 oj' 
2-3-1897. 

How to ascertain value of wood.-( 1 ) The va.lm; of the .wood specified 
in the rules is the value of the tt-a~s as they stand in the forest, and it 
is contempi.1.ted that. grantees should lUa.ke their own arrangement,; 
for fellillg and cal"rying the' wood, :J.S people living in the vicinity 
of the forest cOll\'eniently can do. The value of wood at depots or in town,; 
is avCI",v difficnlt thing and varies' accOl'ding todist lnee from the forests. 
It would be impossible in any rules to make provisiou as to the limit of 
value of wood got at such places. If in any c:J.Ses the persons to whom 
free gralit.s of wood are made can appropriately get the wood at depot" 
within or close to the forast area 91' at departmental cnttings, there is of 
course no objection, but this is a ma.tter for a.rrangement by the Forest 
Officers and not for regnlation by rules. . 

(2) In the Southeru Circle wh~n the wood is given free for any purpose 
for use in outside districts the value of the free grant should be assesse.l· 

., on an estimate of the average auction sale r,J.tes of the current year or the 
Jear pre\'ious according to circumshlllces. In Kana.ra and Belgaulll the 
mlue should b~ calcuhted according to the seiglliora.ge or royalty fees. 

(3) !Ji the Northern a.nd Centmf Circles the yea.r"s auction-sale rates in a 
district should ba taken as the standard' for calculating' the "alue of (free 

, "ants- of wood which may be llla.de thercin-G. fl •. 212(J of 12-1-1;;81; 
",-;1 of 11-G-1SS1 tlIl4 JiW 'if 28·G·18S1. 
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Ul_1l p,_=-lilal. _c ••• ." i .... killl f,ee I, ... ta IIf woed-The 
.. aluo of fNJe rrallt. of wood u wery much r"ducOO by dday on the part 
.. f the •• .. ,~.t D_lla,-lm)llt in .upplyinll' timber. The Consen-ator .. ill take 
car .. that U..,,,, mar be 110 coml,laint. on thi •• ubject. and it will be the 
.Iuty (If t"~ C .• II.,.,.,,," tH 1'l'1lvent all~' ullneeeoaary delay.-G. R. SlJJJ l!f 
I·l-h~". III ("St., of d·,.tructioll by fire of hoUAe. in forel\t are .. timber 

•• f inf,rior .I"'ci~. re'luir ... ) for temporary hut •• "ould be made available 
_itb th" UllDo.t I.rllmplitud" by the Rall!!,e FureKt Officer on production 
.. f a certilkale fr.)1D tbe lIamlatdanl--G. /to ,J2I/?1 t!{ JfJ-7-J92i. 

lkc.oolllM'".I"'i .. ". fu, the llrant of "IIOd, free .. f charge, to agricultur.11 
I"' • .ur.,,. .... u"-t~lIallt. of rell'ietered cultivators in .peci"l cases may be 
.1lt.miU"d,/i. II, 2fJlI tf 21·.]·HIiJ. 

Cr ••••• f f,.. li .. ".r' ••• bordi ... t •• of Fer.at .Dd oth.r Con. D.,.... I. ,._ cirCllaet ... c ••. -O",·t. h ... e already directed in ti.eir 
,;. II. ,~Il.' of "·II·I'tftG. that .... iMtance ill material be given to fore.' 
\loa.,I •• ho CIIII.truet hut. for tbemael .. ea within their beats or round.
In t .... i. ,;. II •. ,,,:,, "",I I6l1e ,latNI 1:'-2-1887 alln 2-.:-HfJ7. GOyt. ha"" 
".6ncli .. " ... 1. Ullth-. rolldili .. "., tbe Ifrant of free timber tn .. poor l'eo"le". 
I., lb· h·t 'r t •• ;n. oulo",.li",,- ,. n~t of the Forest Dept. ollly Lut of all 
Ii "I. ))"1" •. arJ indud:d. it tlo.,ir ci.cum.I,,"ces bring th~m within tl ... 
' •. '~·Iitl'l n' tt. \ t :~.". T11"~~ Cl"l~·~ .. i:l1t" a"~ in the opinion of the (;(1\"f • 

•. ,!fki"", f<lf I'''' kli'im"'~ nc"d ... f luI. .. rdinatCK of th" FureM! Del'1. 
-,;. R. 11.1/ tI' 1~-i·I!I"'. 
P .. t.' De,..rhul.t n.·.,d nol I'''Y fur II,,, CA>lnl'arnli ... ,ly omall "u""lity .. r 

.","1 .. hi,·h i. """arently re'luil"t'd I.)' it fn, .IoNi" of l' ... ~tal rlluner,. 
• .. 1'("10 .... elt'_ Tho wood .h",lId btl cut iu ouch fUreMI .. &II the "' .. re.1 Officer • 
• · ...... i,I,·. it 011\' h' cut in withnut inur~·. Iud it should be ."I'l'li.,<I tn tl ... 
", .. t .. 1 (I.,>t. f. le .. t.1I dlAr,le exc~,'t Ihe ex"ell"" incurred ill cuttinl/ 3"'\ 
r,·m,,,·i "l .1. the Iall '. b.,illll' 1 ... IIlled to. \,~. the P .... I"I "uthuritj(,. 
"",m .. ·h·e... ,;. R. Iml '!f ;'.1I·I."'ItI; ,~"2 n(1I·1I-1.'·.'1 "",I I'll'.! 0( i~-:!-I.''''';' 

Spacl.1 ,r ...... , tiaMr I,," otl,~r f"rut I'r.tdll"". 'rel' 0. at ,,, .. our.1""· 
, .. _. fur "1""'iRe (In"" ... , •• r'C'Iuin- lloe Na.tctinn of the G",'t. of lutlia ir I"",. es,· ... ,,1 the fun ... il1ll walu ... : 

I. I:'"r the ", .. ",l.uction of la'll" .... kw tit l'u!.lic ntilit." .• "ch ill< rail .. "~,,,. 
tran ..... \O •• "d tlar like Ita. 10.'.". 

:!. T •• '-il"'v~ enn".,,,,ili,,., ('uhlir. n..,]i ..... DClnrtml'nlAl of GO\'erllmell" 
nr ... di"". Ilr tI,,, e",.m::uily ill th"i. cnIl"cti~e C"I>3city -R., 1.1l01l. 

3. In .. th.-. " ...... n.. iJlIII. 

"'ithi" th~., li'nil •. a, .. 18u\'jeM to thl' prirll-il,l.·. lai.1 do .. " ill Ci.cula. 
:\ ... 11-.', d"t~d 21-· ... I~-, (80" 1'-" .11 ....... 1). ancb erant. may be IJ3nctiu"e.1 
t.,. tta" L .",,1 n ... ·t. I.ul .11 coHcea.i .. ,,1 ot .bah,,·cr ... Ine made UI,d.,. (I) fur 
Ihl) c.," .• lr",,!i .... or railw"ye or traru .. lIY. IUUllt toe r~l)(}rted .t Ollef' to U ... 
/,,,"1 ... f In.li.. Tbe I""'al (' .... ·t. DI8~- d,·I.'II'''''' tA. the Chi ... f ,·u' .... ·ruto • 
.. r rOIl"""'at,,r Ihe pow,' ... f .. ncti"" ( IIlI,ject I .. the ab .. ~e limi •• ) nl,l<l tl ... 
• ,,1 ne of n •. 1 ...... ".1 I .. ".,,' "cI .. t·letl"ffic('r fir d""" of "fti<"',r ill ..r':1"'':'' nf" 
,fun.· .. t Tli, i.itt" UJ' tu 11,.' '~h ... ~tr RIl. ~ ..... in afly nllt" ("ft.MC. 
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The Conservato:' and Dcputy Cousernl.tor of Forests in cha\"',,{c of Ciroles 
are authorised to sallction the gr3!1t.-; for the purposes mentiolled ill cllluses 
(2) and (3) up to the limits specified thereiu. aud to delegate to Deputy and 
Bxtra Deputy C()llservators of not less thall 10 year,,' service the power of 
Sllllctioll up to the limit of Rs. 100 in anyone case for the same purposes . 
.\. report of the gra!lts made should be submitted to Govt. Grants for the 
purposes stated iu cla.use (1) continue to require the sa.nctioll of Hovernment .. 
-/i. Its. i:J:U '?f 25-,-/9'11; 8!S1i5 <!r 3-10-1910; 'ii44 ,{ 25-9-19Uij; 92<1 of 
:18-1-/919. 

Grants from GovL waste laDd ... and forests ill charge of Revenue 
Officers-The Commissioners of Divisioll8 alld in Sind are emllOwered to 
make grauts of timb3r fr.:>m C'lrOvt. wastel:lOds outside forests, sub.ect to 
t,he same eOllditions a~ ha.ve been Ia.id down for grant from forzsts, pro)vide..l 
they ar3 slltisfbd in e:1.ch 0:183 that the trees are not re:)uired for shade or any 
other public purpose. (G. ll. 8811 of 4-9-1907). The Collect()l"S in the 
Presidency proper arc empowered to make free gra.nts of WOOl! from such 
lauds up to the value of Rs. no subject to the above conditions. (G. R. 373(; 

"r 14-G-1909). The Collectors in the Pl-esidency proper are cmpowere(l to 
make free grants of timber from forests or re\'enue wa~te lands ill theil" 
charge up to the limit of Rs. ,-.0 for religious purposes to \'ilIage com
muuities, public bodies, etc., in their collective ClJ.pacity subjact to the 
cunditions thllt the Ci>Uectors are sa.tisfied .. that t11e trees are not required 
for shad'e 01' allY other public purpose, tha.t the lDh'isional Forest Officel" 
(if there is one) is consulte(l before the grant is made and that care is 
t;lken not to dcnude the lauds of trees_--G. It. i11;] of 31-7-1912. 

Not~ee also discussion under s . .u for free gr-.LIlt of limber from waste 
buds outside forests. • 

Free grants in IDam villages-In cases wh:::re the alicnee has forest 
rights the rayllots of aliellated villa-6es should look to him for free grants of 
timber; in cases where the forest rights are vested 'in Government, thero} 
is 110 objection to allow them gr;\nts as if they were inhabitants of 
unalienated vill~es.-G. R~. :Ji5f! of 20-11-1881 : 51,/11 of 18-8-1887. 

45. Allland, whe'thm" applied to agl".icultm"ttl or other 
..!.1l111ud lilloble to . pm"poses, and wherever situate, is liable 

P'lY revenue nnless to the payment of hmd revenue to Govern
"I'eciallyexempted. lllent according to the rules, hereinafter 
cnacted except such as may be "'hol1yexempted under tb~ 
provisions of any special contract with Government 01" any 
la.w for the time being in force. 

But nothing ill this Act. rshall he JcemeJ to affect tlw 

.AmI special ex
emption may in case 
of necessity be over
ruled for a time. 

power of the Legislature to direct the 
bvy of rcvenue on all lands umIer what
ever title they may b~'helc1 whenever 3nfl 
so long as the exigeneics of the Statt· 

lllay render such levy ncccssalT. 



H. \.~ H] OF L.\XD .\XII I •. \XU Wn'EX['£ uw 
Hi.ur, ...... rev. •• It ill a w.k.ric..1 fol" ,1.,.t from a very &n,,~ot 

li--. ...... bel"", tbe Mtlfral Empire. the King. "I' R"j~ aod other le~r 
11aier. were a«aa~ to take from the ruh i \":ItOnl of the ""il ill their do
"libirH" or "biebbi ..... certaiD .bare of the ,.r .. duoc of c,'ery euItha'" d acre, 
lI" ............. eial faYOGl' tha& .bare wu Nmitl~..t. The e:u-li ... t lit8ary 
"..,otj .. o of &lao! State share ia in s. ... krit bonk..~ ~-,)pc:("i"lIy in the . La ... or 
'1.1011. •• w"lI·kDOWn Hinella Ted Book. llanu ,,·n. us thal Raja has oe<d 
.or land re"8D'" to maintaiD his _i ... and wmiui .. tratiuD &lid he ill tbere· 
r ...... titled either to • ooe"';uh • or • ooe~ightb • or . one-tweh'eth • of the 
tr... rn-J- Aceordioa to hill dellCl'iptiou or the li6cal admioi&lratioD of 
...... .cieot Uioda State the _iD _ of Ihe Slate no,'euue W&li tbe 6haN 

.. ( /(~ rrud- of all land Yarying aeoonJL&g t .. the "'il atld the labour 
II -'~ '" c:u1ti...se it. The reYenDe ... tt.lleck'Cl. not from individual 
• nltj"......,. bot fro. the _Doity I'\!pftllent",l "y the h~-admaD. The ago 
"~lCat.e Uned was COIlet-W intoa commoo h".p and the ~hare of tbe 
State w .. eel .. ide b1 tho headman Lefor;! the general dhot ribul ion. 

1:-""ul,.".w Bril~ J. IMweeo the .. illa~e headman aod the King 
....... cbai. olCivil ollicen oonaistiDlf of Lord6 01' aingle "iIlages. Lordaof 10 
'illatM. LrJnU of 11., .. illalrM alad Lords of If)ll) .. illag,,,,, TheM wo)rOl 

r""' ...... iWe f"r the eolledioa of reyenDe. for which they were ~mnnerated 
"1 1_ ill .ioel. b1 a .-tion of the ki.oc·. ahano of tht" ,.,,,01000 ur by hold, 
"IC land r,)"o_l .... in yirtDe of t"'ir 01lKe. 

Th .. plu 01 raiaioa a royeoue ia ob .. ioualy ~_.cialcd with lbe earl1 king· 
.1,_ l'eIIflhior fNIa the,&,,,-- immiarration. Eyeo among 1I00-.1ry&1l 
lrit- (wbr ... e -.ciate .itll tbe __ • Dravwiao') tbere .-as a curi
.- -ood of riYio, &he ralil" chief an .illoome io a lOIIle.bat. dillereot 
wa1 ; allnt t"'1 alietted a ponioD of tbe laud in each .. illage group. for 
I'" Oaief : and thia ... cultiy.w b1 ....... 01' by tIOme apecial arTangemoot. 
Tn.c. of "- • Oaier. fan. 01' Boyallan4o • are still to be lound io !DON 

lban -loeaJit1. Bat frota whate ... r ~ ... bet her by tho inftuence of 
lbe CIOO'-d .itb the .&.,,_ or otberwiM t ... time ... we ,.hen a ahare in tho> 
1>1\"'_ ... ley" ( additiouaUy ) from .U Ja"d "1.,..,,, certaio priyil¥.l 
bc.J,Jinr- of the priate and of the old founder. and I ... ada of tbe Yill~e . 

.. , .. _u. 4.,. .. , .. 11 •• -.4 ... 4_iaietr.tieIi. the State .b~ 
.. (the 1"- prod_ demanded h1 the Hindu kiu"A,. ... ctJB\-en..d ioto tb .. 
It ..... lor tribute payable on land in CIOUoln.". under 1Iuhammad.\n rnk, 
'iaouwh the ahara take .... pater thaa ... , .. ..,. The exiatin, "ooe1 o( 
.... Ikdi«m .... 1.., atili.d. The rapid e1laa"";un of &0lIl8 of the 
" "UaI...,.,Ia·, ki:lIC'i<_ "',w""'eT. _Ie the eoIleetion of tbe NYenae under 
I hie .~ .~ ... diftkalt 1"' ........... 'MI aWOL_ .ere adtJs.ted for rqrulatioc 
Ilu ",.Il<l<:ti,.QtI aod ... curin~ • "'.IJt"letc 01' partial CIODUIIU!alioD of the 
:o4tat,'. al ...... of tbe ptud_ i"I.) money. The Inetitaw. of TimID' 
.. ,,,I ... Ii·.... the IiN& .,-.te .... tic attempt iD thia d~ion. Sher Shah 
I ,."'''' .... ) uwle tbe Dl!SI. bot diJ "'" reign I ..... enough tu give ""aenl 
..If."" Ie) hi. _"" .... Tho: third and ,It. IJlCl6t lamoua .ttlemen ..... ~ 
.• r T'NUr :\fal dllJ'i ... .: Ib.. ,..il(" .. I .\kI-ar. He had tbe b, •• d me&Mlft"" 
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carefully and then divided into four classes according to the fertility of the 
soil. The Government share, which was fixed at one third of the gros~ 
produce, was commuted into money with reference to the, pl'ices of the 
previous 19 years. The commutation rate was originally applied to the 
actual produce of 'the year, but. this practice was f01~nd to be administrati
vely inconvenient. Settlements were therefore concluded on the basi~ 

of a ten years' average. The system in .. olved the maintenance of an 
elaborate set of accounts and the employment of a host of tax-glthere~, 
who intervened between the cultivator and the Supreme Government. 
One of these was, the Zamindar, who was unknown in his present 
signification to the early Hindu system. Originally he was merely a 
tax-collector, or farmer of _the re\'enue, who agreed to contribute a lump 
sum from the portion of the country allotted to him, Todar }far~ 
settlement continued in force without material alteration for nealy a 
century, but as the authority of the Central Government declined, :L 

number of imposts (known as !tlnL'ab~) were added by the provincial 
rulers, Sir John Shore calculated that the abwabs imposed by Jaffer Khan. 
Shujauddin aud Alwardi Khan amounted to abont 33 per cent upon the 
tl/mar or standard assessment in 1618, and the impositions of the Zamindars 
upon the ryots to more than 50 per cent. of the same, (Minllie '!.f 'Sir Joillf 
Shore, 18th JUlie 1789, pal'lI{/l'aph 41, F~ft!t R~p')J't all E".t Ifl(liall A .. ffai,'s, 1812. 
Vol/lmt! II, '{Ja1e 11. J. Such was the state of Laud Revenue Administration 
when the East India Company cam:! into possession of Bengal, Bihar 
and Orissa. 

The account of Akbar system as given-in Ain-i-Akbari is not very cleal' 
with. regard to details, but the main points are obvious, ,·i::.; that the assess
ment was based upon a land classi'6cation and fixed for \I term of yeal's. This 
system was imitated by Akbar:s great contemp.,rary l\l:\likambar the .Aues~'
nian Minister of the Adilshahi dynasty of Ahmednagal' and was canieel 011 

by Akbar's successors J ehangir and Shahajan. 

The bislory of Maratba RevenueSyslem ha..~ to ue eli"ided into two partR, 
I"Z. (1) the early period from the time of the great Shivaji to the end of the 
rule of the 3rd Peshwa; (2) the period of thefal'ming-~systeIil under the laM 
Peshwa, Bajirao, 

So far as lbe early Maralha period ~as concerned the settlement of the 
land re\'enu& was an annual affair; and. it consisted of two', operatbns 1';,:. 
fil'st, a settlement of the revenue in bulk for each lIldi vidual village bet wee 11 

the Mamlatdar or the Kamavisdar and the Patel, aided by the old hereditary 
district officers. Deshmukhs and Deshpandes, and secondly, a distriuution 
of the amount so agreed upon by the Patel over the holdings of the indivi
dual cultivatora. The first op3r.~tio!l W:\S carried out upon consideration of 
the !;eneral state of the cultivation and crops of the current ye:\r in compa
rison with those of the pre"ious yeat·, On this hasis a total amonnt was fix
ed to be levied from the Yillug-e as a whole for the )·ear. The Patel thell 
m:\de the individual distribution o,'er the \'ariOlls holdillg-s, The assessmen 
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that the British did, not succeed too any rights of absolute owncl'ahil'. 
though it would obviously be' dangerous to. dmw final conclusions of a 
general nature regarding' the condiiions in a vast cOl!ntry with a 
heterogeneous population split up into large numbers of small States. 
each of which had its own separ'lte histor.vand which had come under the 
British Govt. at diff3rant period'! and und.er different ciI~cumstances. 
Accordin~ly, Colonel Baden Powell has he en very guarded in his summary 
of the position of the British Govemmcnt as follows :-- . 

"(1) Government used its own eminent claim as a starting point from 
which to recognise or confer dafillite titles in the land, in favour of pCrsOll~ • 
or commuuities that it d~emed entitled. 

"(2)' It retained the unqnestionable right Of the St:Lte to all waste lalld~, 
exhibiting, ]lOwever, the greatest ten':'erncss to all pos.~ible rights emll'l' 
of property or of usgr that might exist in snch lands when l'roposed to h" 
sold or granted away. Tbis right, it ex'm:ised for the puhlic henefit. 
either leasing' or selling la!ld tq culth'ator', 01' to capitaliRts for special 
t.reatment, thus encouraging thg introduction of b;l, coffee, e.inchona, awl 

'other valuable staples. Or 't used the right for constituting ~t:lte f()r~st~ 

for the public benefit, or for establishing Go,-ornment huildings, fal'm~, 
gl'azing gronnds, and the like . 

.• (3) It ,retained useful subsidial'Y rights, snch M minorals, or HIe right 
to wat1r in lakes and streams. In some case~ it Ims gr:mtcd t hcse a \\'a~'" 
but all later laws reserve such right.s . 

.. (4) It retained the right of escheat: :t'HI of course to dispose of cstatc~ 
forfeited for crime. ralmllion, etc . 

.. (il) It reserved the right n~cessary for thc security (,f its UICOIDl (a 
right which was nevar theoratiealh- dou1.>tful fr,)M the earliest times)of 
l'cgarding aU land as in a manuel' ilypotl~ec:ttea as security for the .lanll 

. revenue. The hypothecation necessarily iml,lies or includes a right of 
sale in case the revenue is in arrears" (Barlelt J>01v~ll: Lalli SII"iMIR of /J'rii i .• T. 
,fltdia, Fol. I. pp.234-2J5). 

The In,fian Ta.ution Inquiry Commi'tee (1925) was of opinion that 
in the case of lands under permanent 83ttlemcnt. the GOyt. bad lIOW n .. 
proprietary right, and that as regards Khas "llahal estatcs alia wasto lands 
ontside the permanently-settled areas, they luwe full pr")lrictor~hil'. On 
the question of Govt's rights in relation to ryotw:~1'i and othcr tcmpomr~-
s3ttled tracts, t':le Committee was qivided iu opirlion. rhe conlluittec 
also was uuable to record an unauimous and definite fimling Oil the "cxe<l 
question whether the ]:tlld revenue is a tax or a rcut. 

Another theory.--The State is not au end jn itsolf. hut liS a ml'lUlS fo-r' 
thc full r~alizatioll of illdi"idnality, for'the fulfilment of il/(1h-i<1u3\ 3n.\ 
n:ttioual life. Hut, cif courae, its etliciency must Lo mnintainetl at 1I high 
level, nnd th3 ,Shte is justilbd in raising as mnch r<lyenuc ,--hut not a pic 
mOl'il-aS may h3 ahsolutJly nec()ssary for maintaininl! tlU!t hH·d. 

TIn 8:,il h,I:)Il~~ IDith)r to iudivhlluls nlll' to thc Rtat('. 111'/'." il i. 
tI,nl'o"[JT.ly wl/iolla' all'! rTe 'fl/)('ra lit!. In other wurih. thl' ~oil Lelo(!gs t" ti,l' 
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!C.~~. pr,,~id.>d lut il il national a'Jd dem~ratie. If a State io /lot of thi. 
In>e. lb' •• il bJ!.mll I J Ihe community &II a .ho1 ... 

It wb..r, a 8:.&u ;.. national a!ld d~m<>entic. Ihe ..,il belongo 1.-. the 
S!"t~. a·..t Ia:..t r.lyena. ia r"ol. oot lax and in that c»e thj> Rtate is en· 
,itk. I • t.k", b, wa, of la·wI ra.-enoa, a. much a~ it r3a,,0:1aLly can. Ie 
d ..... ""I n .. ~~il, f .. lIow from thia Ihat it .bould demalld the maximuDl 
.-""U'II. The Rtate ia 1101 a IDere landlord; it ia a m(or.I,,,,I'II<)o and has much 
hi"b", a',. widA' d:l:i .. '" perform lhan th08~ of a ia,,,II,)rd. We ofwlI 
10"., th~ ar"u.~I ad .. araeed. that the Gon .• hoold take more from th" 
1 .... '1.I~. !. "'.,.11 !, "Iberwiae, the 1Iw-plua tbal ml~ remain ,..ith tht:m after 
... ·etillll Ib! bare w.,.le of lit. may be W&llted and 1,,8& to Ihe State through 
lb .. ir .... t~~\·.aJa .. ca; ,b" wiU .:»~nd their m"ney On drink and other "iceo 
a',d IlIxuri .... i".1ead of o. o!.lect. lhat will fructify a"d imprm'e their 0011' 

dili..... Tbill , •. _it.ilil, of IDOney bei,,1t waated b,lhe people iJI oolllliden-.1 
a .nlft~i"l1l jlUtiticatio. for ,erewinl out of them e"ery penny that may t... 
1~_i\'I... &I if Ibe OoYl. the_h'es do not ... metim ... indulge ill wasteful 
.. It .... lldilure and .a DOl fat&en on Ihe .. ieee and Inxurie. of the peopl". 
Allain. if Ihi. Itrinci"I. ia eound, it oUlCht to be applied impartiaU,. to all. 
11,,1 .... Iy I" .... iculturial., but a .... to all c'- of people. since indulgene~ 
in w .. \erul .. ~nelilure on .. icee and luxuriea i. more ill e\'ideooo amoll\( 
w ..aho, cla ... ~ tba·, a .. 'lit llae middle or lower cla",e •. 

A.I ....... ti •• "'_r, .... t .r •• r ........ i. i. r,ot •• eI I". 5 •••• haa 
10-.." .'" up b,. Prof. Dwij~ Dalta in hia .. PeaNnl Proprietonhip ill 
I ".ill . (I"~' F.d.). He advocates the propoaition thaI the Slaw doea n .. ' 
e:.im a .baN! in tbe prndoce uloon all, .uch theory &II owuerobip of lalld, (Or 
II" q'nu·" .. 1 r ,:at but .impl, ~cat.u-jUld u the crop i. Ibe l.roduct of III" 
1.1 .... :oi,,1I a"d .owi ... '" tba ,.,..t-lO 100 it i. the I.rndoel of the labour or 
Iho Stat J in d,fendinl tho ryol while be woriuo, maintaining law and order. 
' ...... ·i.lill. a-nellili;!.; and the ma;:nilude or lhe .bare of each .hould \.., 
'.l1llllaL..t by I", c ... triboti ... of each !'llhe 611al "",ull. 

A_I ....... cI. eI 1M ..... _ ... _:'" •• I •• I.-r .r SI.'e 
__ n.i. haa lt3~q aM, put fora-ani by llr. And~I"IIOD in ... ia . Fact, 
"',,1 .'all ..... i ... I ...... t tl.o BaIL Land Rc"eoue Sy.\e1L ' ( I~?J Ed. ). He 
'i·~hll, .tat JI th'l' • !",rbape heat ia lonor&wd io .ocb di~ioll. (abo'" 
II.., "w""robip or I.ud or !IOil ) b_1bC of a feelilla that the ('.0,,1. of India 
a,,,, lhe I ..... 'PI. of IOOL. ha .. e or .... -d inlerulta. Bat once w. recogllu..-
tt,e O"YU" ...... I .. the ap.t and trustee for the people •• sball lIet a 
tro"" l"r,\,.'<::li ... : 11. writ~s. .. The fir'" article of the A_iean 
"onatitoli .. n Nn tbat all b .. eI ill Ibe ['. S. A. belon:a to tho tIOnreitl" 
I""'ple a"d U "';1,) (a~ in lhe caM of all bnd in EIIgl .. lld since 1(<60) from 
tbo Sule 00 .. IF." a·.d eoIBm<tn ">eaJr0 -, a Wnure ollly reeembli,,;? 
.>ttUI"_fl<'y .,id"" lhe L. n. ('ode. That PI a canlioal principle of ..,eF~ 
.. ·I(·sr .... .-rnill1r eo ......... elhh. llan. A" plain I, that all Iauel ia th .. 
)\.h\t· •. alld Ih~ Rhanat of the 1I, .. 1emI NY' that all Ia .. d ia the Sultan'. : 
and B."ui"r ( ... b,. tr:&Y<'lk..t ill India on eom~...,i:ll ..... ine ... ill the palm,. 
.h ... of tbe Grnd )(''Ihal ~f .. r" )I .. ratbu or En;:li»b h...t touche. tbdr 

2,·)-IlLI:(: 
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majesty, or such a thing as European domination in India was even dreamt 
of)· says th~t in ... Hindoostau every acre of land is co~sidered the property 
of the King" (p. 3M, Travels in Hindoostan, Constable, 1891 Edn.) 

"Babylon, Egypt, Ancient India &: Turkey.-The Bahylonian Code 
of Kbammurabi (on which Manu ilf largely based) regards lands as the 
State property; and recognises the power of the State to· grant it as Watan 
(Historialls' History if the World, I, 503-507). 
'. .. In Chanakya's • Kautilya Arthashastra' (Science of Political 
Ellonomy) about 320 B. C. just when Alexander of Macedon was stirring 
things up a bit, he observes that nearly all land is the property of the State 
and- is let on half-crop share. (No doubt the exceptions referred to 
religious grants). (R. S. Vaidyanath Aiyar ) . 

... In Egypt four-fifths of the land is direct State property (following the 
Shariat law) and one-fifth is held from the State on privileged tenure 
precisely parallel to the ordinary Bombay occupancy rights. The 
• Institutes of Timur' lay down that all.land belongs to the State and it is 

.very doubtful whether the idea of private ownership of land existed in 
.Asia till receut times. It is usually not mentioned in the old Shastras on 
inheritance, whereas today it would take the first place .. 

.. The actual practice.-To get nearer home if the Maratha Govt. did not 
own. the land then how did they grant Jahagir after Jabagir to Poona 
Brahmins down in the Karnatak where they do not even know the 
language? How is it that all the small succession States cut out of the 
.collapsing dominions of the Peshwa act to-day as ·ownersof immense 
stretches of land? There are advertised in newspapers for . sale vast 
areas of land by a certaiu Maratha .State. If the Marathas· owned the 

. land-I mean the Peshwas as head of that State-then it is certain that 
wbatever rights they had passed by the surest of all titles ou earth, that of 
conquest and treaty, to the British Govt. But if they did not own the 
l<lud th.m will you call on alltbeir Inamdars and Jabagirdars to vacate, 
and all their Raj;1s and Chiefs to disgorge and give up the lands they· own 
a~ • Sheri '? It is certain that these chiefs, etc. did not inherit that land 
'from any previous holders. They 'acquired it by conquest and· under 
t.he regis of the actuai public law of India---so far as there be any-that all 
bud belongs to the ruler and the State except in so far as they grant or 
concede titles over it. The British succeeded to this right and likewise 
·rdcognised (this was the novelty) the titles created by the predecessors 
of the present Govt. out of pure generosity." 

ALL LAND IS LIABLE TO LAND REVENUE 
In general theory. all land i. liable to land revenue-Reg. XVII of 

1827 in s. 2, cl. J laid down ... All land whether applied to agricultural or 
l>ther purposes, shall be liable to the payment of land revenue, according 
to the established principles which . govern the assessment of tbat 
description of laud to which it belongs, exc3pt, such as may be proved to bt;. 
either wholly or part. iaUy exempt from the payment of land revenue, under) 
allY ofthe provisions cOlltailled ill Ch. IX and X . of this Regulation." 
The right of the State to demand land revellue. is asserted by the earliest 
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"" 11',,11 .J th'} L,I,I 8omJ,ay enadmellt .. on the subject. ";:. r1< m. Rel!. 
X \'n of l-r!i (colo. I .•. 2) a:td ...... of tha Cnde rllll~>ect h·d ... and th"t in 
l"rOM J>I'lclically identical. 

Cartal.I ••••• r •• at I.c:.~." i •• lIe .res ......... d b Ian" re .. enue.·-
Tb"UVh vari .. ua Laud !k.-ellue Act. following the old Regulatiun" ha,' .. 
01" .. 13"'<1 lhat the G .... t. 'u eulitl"d to a .hare in the I'r ... lucl' fof e"ery bhill" 
.. f land;' bul aa a maher (If fact Iher" are "orne practical distinctiOlI •. 
Land hi. , .. , .. oc~u:.i ,d hy Ihe h"u.<)8 :nd atr ,ets (If t"W'\8 "",) citi~s. cautml
Dlent. a'ld '.latiuM· (as we call the pla~e. where the European p"l'ulat"on . 
.. ffi"i..1 alld non·ollicial. reaidel): there hi al.o la"d de\'Oted tu "!,ecial ,.ur
"""' •. auch .. puhlic fore It. or "lanlaHou.; ('a:npiufl Ilround. med when 
Ir,.", .. marl'h fr .• m place to place: public parka and gard~u" ; grating f"rm' 
f .. r IIw ea"alry or for .tud·breeding, elc. Tlu'n wilhin the area of \'iIla,?~. 
Ihere il ort JrI. I ma)' ."Y usu"lly. a certain extent of land occupil'd by tit .. 
vrnllr" of .. i\la'l" boulee a!\d the open apae) 1U',lund them. where the cattle 
It. "d. and whore tbe weaven atrelcb their weboo; here al.o is the ,"iIIa~" 
II "on. and Ihe place 01 public meetilli/. alld probabl~' the ":Ila~e porod .. r 
la"k. till_kin\{ ,,,nerally. Laud Revenue i. not le"ied 0" AUob arens; at all 
• veul ... ot In tlw L'Ime way .. ill_ on allrieulturallalld.-·I. .. "" R,r""" ,f' 
T,,,,,..- i" Driti.,. /,.,1;0 b" /Jt"IM "OIMII. 

Sp.clal •••• ;t.; •• I. c ..... f •• c ... II, ca. be ... errule" for a time:
Thia ill clear from the follo,..i", clalUle inserted both ill Ihe Regulation al,,1 
th .. ('od.,. 
"X h' e<>IItai!lt'd ill thc preCl'dirog c1au"" I 111._ uud .. r,tuod tift 
... t 11111'- - -- - ill this Act - -~-- .... "" deemed u a n 

Ih. __ rillhto~Gllrl· __ to ~ __ !...~ht'~blic reve~~u~ allialld8 II'" 
"ower or the le,i.l"ture direct the levy of revelllle on 

d,'r .hal .... t>r tille IMY may be 1 ... ld whene .. er and 80 101111 311 Ihe .,xil{ellci,·~ 
lWI_m~nt " 

fir the liI:al. limy fluld"r .ucb le\'i--necelllllry. 

LANDS MAYBE CLASSIFIED INTO ALIENA TED 
AND UNALIENATED 

T ... peww.f , ... Sta ........... 11 I •• d. al •• 1 •• 01 .... anotlaet p_.r 
.h •• f ali ••• li.l the rilfbt to ncoi,'c as_menl in favour of individuaL<; 
and it ill to tbe US" of thi. POWl'r' ill the time 01 precedilllf ludiau God. that 
II .. ciao. 01 .. alienated .. or 1_ landa ia ~Iy due. Tbua from thill poillt 
or .iew land may be claloaifloJd i .. to unaliellated a"d ali~lIalcd land [ ... " 
'IOtea t" 8. S (2{1) at J'J'. ~.s-49 '''P''''. ] E .. e" ""W the right of making .uch 
IIra"t. i. ftse"ed by O ... ·t. but. durill, the troublou. limf1! precediug th" 
llTiti.b rule. when the .bol" couutry .·as ill confllllio'\ any petty .... mi· 
ind",oendcnl cbief con.idered bim!lelf competelll to alienate landa. 

Rut lurthcr. Ihi. p",..er was _umed. aJ.o by larmen of lite revelOue alld 
.aecuti.-. Offi('t!'R of all ,raolcs. e,'en down I" Pat.., .. ; inde~d in Gujarat. " 
a I.rve I',,, •• orti .. ,, of the aliellalt'd la .. d, ,..cre \!(.mJ.ritlt'd of "\'E,,,"alOi8" 
."ttt "lIi""roia" or G ... ·I. la"d ..... Id arod mnrtga;:ed (0)' PateL< 10 individual 
lIulti,-al .. ,... 
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In such l)ircumstances it is not to be'wondered at if, while a Jt:Oportion 
of claims to Iuum were undoubtedly genuine, being founded upon valid or 
semi-valid grants, a still larger proportion were fra.udnlent and iu deroga
tion of tb~ rights of the State . 

.About the year 1841 the qnestion of alienation was taken up alid some in
,]uiry into the claims of Inam lands was made. In the inquiries sUlTeptiti
ous a.nd fraudulent character of a Ia.rge proportion to cla.ims to aliena.ted 
land were discovel"ed. Thereupon two important me allures were taken in 
ha.nd viz., the reorga.nisation of Poona Daftar (Govt records of the Maratha 
ll.dministration) which was an invaluable source of information in connec
tion with the subject of alienation, and the appointment, of a committee in 
1843 to inquire into the alienated lands of the Southern Mara~ha Country. 

The inquiry undar the committee of 1843,wenf. on for nine years and in 
1852 the committee was transformed into,Inam Commission and its pro
ceedings were given a legal ~tatus by .Act'XI of 18"'2.-'.An enactment fot" 
the' adjudication of titles to' certain estates claimed to ,be wholly or 
partially rent-free in the Presidency of Bombay.' This Inam Commis
sion was to come to

l 
a decision on any claim under certain rules. Inams 

wer~ divided i~to four classes, viz., personal, Devastha!l (for the support 
of mosques, temples', etc:), hereditary service and political; ,claims into 
these were to be adj udicated upon severally according to certain principles. 
The Commissioners were subsequently atIthorised to investigate claims to 
cash and grain allowances also. 

Investigations under Act XI of 18i2 proceeded steadily for a period of 11 
yeargin Khandesh, the Deccan and the Southern Maratha Country. The 
operations of the Inam Commission Enquiry were found to be very slow and 
cumbrous and there was another defect that the Act did not 'apply to 
Gujarat. , 

Thereupon it was decided to introdUCE! a system of 'Summary Settlement' 
which was to be extended over the whole presidency. The ma.in principles 
underlying this settlement were (a) the conversion of all personal inam, 
whether adjudicated by th" Inam Commissiol}. or not into transferable free
hold; (b) the imposition of a. quit-rent or lIajarallU upon such lands 011 

account of such conversion. These were embodied in the two Summary 
Settlement Acts-No. IJ of 1863, whi'ch appiied' to the so called 'New Pro
~'inces' of the Deccan, Khalidesh and Southern Maratha Country and No. ' 

,VII of 1863, which were applied to the 'Old Provinces' of Gujarat and 
Konkan. ' 

The terms of the Summary Settlement.Act applied to Personal and Devas
than Inams only, the two other classes, viz., Sen ice and Political being 
expressly excluded from their operation and reserved for separate treatment. 

These latter tWf) classes may be classified as follows:-
I. Village officers i.e. Govt. officers (a) useful to Govt. and village, ,(b) 

useful to village only and (c) useless alike to Govt. and village; 
ll. Hereditary district officers; 
III. Saranjamdars and Jahagirdars. 
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The land beld by village ollicen woeleu both to village and rommunity 
~tacb .. the Potadar. ('haugula .... treated u folio ... :-(1) in the Old Pro-
vin"".-·the full'lln'ey-.neut .... im~d; 12) in the New Province8-
an _ .. mellt of half tbe full I"r'-e, rate wu taken; ill both th_ cue. 
a4 tbere "&I no longer any len-ice to be performed. the landt wen! converted 
i lito lrallofrrahl" free-hold. 

lu the caM of villalf1l ollicen Wleful to the village community sueh as 
Kaai • .J .. hi. Kambhar. Sutar. Lohar. Jaugam. etc. the &ettlement arrived 
"I wa4 (I) irl Old Provinee.-Ihe land. held were aaseased at either half 
.... "Dart« 01 the lu"ey _ .. ment according u the &en-ice performed 
"&I mora or Ie .. _fal to the community_ (2) In the New Province8-
the land held .u __ d at a quarter the _ment. In tbi8 class the 
" .... liull. bein, .till lubiect to aervice were made non·transferable. 

I. lM c .... , .. ilIala officer. ... f.1 to Go"t. i.~. the hereditary 
I'"tel and. in the Deccan. the hereditary ,-iIlage accountant or Kulkarni. 

t be "rinci"le of ..,ttJement adopted wu to provide adequate remuueration 
for that _mber of the f&milT in which the ollice was hereditary who W&8 

actual olliciator for the time being. The lOurces of inoome were generally 
I hr.,. P.Z •• (1) land. lor tbe moat part exempt from rent; (2) direet levie4 
io caab alld kind from the ra,at. or eompenution in lieu thereof; (3) cash 
,oaymenta rrom the Govt. treasury. The true value of tbe income derived 
(rolll t~ lOUJ'en taken in the above order was determined and adequate 
remullention for the olliciator provided from tbem when .ullicient; 
wben inaullicient. an uaignment from tbe treasury made up tbe deficiency; 
wben _'" than lullicient. the land in exeeu was &8IIeued at one half the 
,. ... i~ Soney rate.. Th_ are tbe broad general principles upon wbich 
tbi. on" .... SettlelUent wu elfected. 

I. tM C_ at I.' ...... iIIala ..... a.l .. luch u. Mahan, Tal".ra. ele., 
Iheir boMing. beina .ma'!tand for tbe moat part already heavily burdened 
witb 'Iuit·rent. required no settlement otber tban tbeir continuance in 
their e:liotina .late. 

TN laora4ilarF Dislrie& .lIie .... ; .•• the old her~itary ollicialll luch 
•• De.ia, Deahmukba, Deahpandea. etc.. who were the chief inAtrument 
(Of' the coll«tion of ft.-eoue under the Peabwu. were .uperceded by the 
Ilriti~1a iuumucb u the prellint reveoue .YII~em .did oot require their 
_"iew at all Theoretically the,e ollicen migbt have beeo deprived of 
their emolomenta 00 _tion of .. "ice. but thi. W&l Dot done. and a 
.ettlemeDi ... arrived at by Commi_ioRl appointed, one for Gujarat 
and the other for th. nod of the Prelideocy. i .•. Deccan. Konno and 
Kamalak. Th. settlement arrived at by tbe former i. called the 
Podder settlement and the latter ia called tbe Gordoo ..,ttlemeot. The 
,"'ineiple adopted wu that of . oommutation for se"ice·. by which the 
Zamindarw aa they were called, were allowed to retaiD tbe greater 
IIUi of their allowance .. a levy of from 3 to 8 anoaa only io tbe 
rupee beinc made aa commutatioa and also aa a enre for a porIIIible 
de reet of title, 
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Political laam. i. e. Jahagirs and Saranjams which were grants hy 
the State for the performance of eivil or military duties, or for the 
maintenance of personal dignity of nobles aud high officials were settled 
in the following way :-Some of these had been guaranteed by special 
treaty between the holders and the British Government, but snch as had 
110t been so guaranteed were inquired into and settled by the loam 
Commission. The principle of settlement was the same as that adopted 
in the case of Personal Inams. riz., they were continued hereditarily 
for one or more generations according to the date at which the original 
grant had been made. 

Uaalieaated laad ma,. be c!as.Uied ialo Govt. laad (i.e. w~.te laad 
etc.) aad laad which ha. beea occupied.-Disposal of Govt. laud 
aud exemption from payment of land revenue is regulated by .L. B. 
Rules 30 to 57. (see pp. 1« to 117 and also Appendix A for Rules.) 
. S. 4S of the Code divides land for the purposes of land revellue illto (a) 

land used for the purposes of agriculture, (b) land used for the purpose 
of building and (c) land used for a purpose other than agriculture or 
bnilding. 

Regardial aoa-agricultarallands it inclnde:-
L Land sold under Rule 1I3 revenue-free iu perpetuity. (Strips of 

land near houses or ou roads granted Wider Rule 49 or incorporated 
in the grantee's holdiug, whatever its tenure). -

2. Alienations made under the Code and Rules for public, charitable. 
etc. purposes (under Rule 32) and land \"esting iu a lIunicil'ality 
under s. "50 of the Bom. Distt. Municipal Act. 1901 and 1101 

reserved under Rule 53; 
3. Land assigned for public use under s. 3.\ such as burial ground. 

threshing floor, etc; ., 

4. Land held for reclamation to non-agricultural uses under special 
leases or for salt manufacture ; 

r.. Land within a Cantonment not in control of Re"enue Departmeut 
and land assigued for camping grouud for troops. (See notu 
to s. 38 lupra at pp. 150-1. 

Noa-agriculturallaaclfa'ls into the following categories :-

(a) Occupied. but according to custom not snbject to taxation; though 
1I0t necessarily exempted if Govt. choose to assess them. t"ndt:r 
this head are included lands in cities. to,,"ns and villages occupied 
by houses or otherwise: 

(b) Lands occupied upon 1_ entered iuto iu past years, under rult'S 
or orders uot 1I0W iu force : 

(c) Lands occupied and 3..'<Sessed on ordinary non ... ";rricnItnral teuure .. 
aud ·agreemeuts according or approximating to rules lIot n .... 
in force : 

(d) l"uoccupied and at the di~I'''l>al of Gonrllmeut ; 
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(e) La ...... a1ieual)d und~r lOme graut or title to exemption "'hole' or 
partial ( uot th, UID4! 1M d~tlCriOOd in (1)) ah<)\'e wbich is clearly 
eXdmpt b, CWltom and lufferance). 

Strict ~ ... mDllt be giveu of auy right set up in ddrogation of the 
h",,"~ut rivht of the eovtlr"igu to _ .. the laud at his discretion; and the 
r .. cu tba& tb. Ianda in qUellti'Hl were wute lauds reclaimed from the sea 
wlaich th' illha'Jitanl.e wera invited to cultivate. or tbat a very .mall reut 
h.u b "'0 plid fur _""ean. d,) not ahow that Go.i.. baa forfeited ita right 
t. ellhall~ the _ment iu re8pC!ct of lucb lau<U.-SII<.purji v. 
r.i. ,--,J',..,1." of B?IItbati • ..... 483 (18SS). 

HOW FAa DOES THE LAW OF UMITATION AFFECT THE 
alCHT TO LEVY ASSESSMENT. 

T ..... Ie .. fWie4 ., liaitatatiea prescribed by any law withiu wbich 
.1 .... " the Gint. ahoWd exerciae ita prerogative of imposing ueeument on 
14 .. d liable to be _-t to tbe public reveuue.-Bo.l.lupalli J09fJIfllatllla1ll 

... 1 _iwr v. n. 8«"""'11 '!.f 81<* Jar I".lOa, 27 Mad. 16 (1'03). a., • ., liaitata.. in bar of the right to levy _umeut doee uot 
... i"'.-..(G. N. IIS7. 'If 1'.11-1915). 

T ..... Ie .. liaiti_ 1M to the period within which _ .. meut caa be 
d.imed (_ 8«rddT!I of 81",. v. n..,; AUNrlJ<i;; tee aI.o G. R. lQgn of 
I.I~.) Dut cJaima to!ioa or __ ul.e for aae of land for a purpoee 
"tber tbao thal fur which it had been _..00 aocrued due more tban tidy 
yJ~'" a,,) ar.t 1wT.Jd b, Art.. 149. Schf'dule II of the Limitation Act of 1877. 
Thll. a fl ... which '-me legally due (but WIM not le .. ied) iu 1Sj() could 
1I.,t be ".ied in l:rlO; but i' ie _rted by Oort. tht _umeot liuee 
I~.;I C,lIllJ b~ levi"d iu 19'1J. (Se. u. R. 6:;:;7/:!1 of 74J.lf1:!,~). 

Wben land baa beeu cooverted from &l{l'icultura1 WIe aud at the time 
.. I il.e ooov_lon w .. (I) _I-it can be __ d && aoy time but 
rot .... pectinll, 0111, If couvoned or fint _d witbollt permiMioo 
(';. II. 7JlJ ~ 11111). (2) .J,~.zllU'tJlllI __ 1 (aod tbat _ .. mout uever 
.inc. &he Cl>tl .... iOD (nited or ,u&rauteed)-iu thi. cue &nee && 30 timea 
the __ met., call be I..,ied if the __ nt WIM impoeed under Act I 

.. f lilI;".. Did if the _men' w .. imv--l after Ijlj'9 thon fioee IUJd 
alwr"" _eut to be imvc-d acoordi"lr to &he rule. uuder e. 48 curreot 
., tbe time of OOOveniOIi (G. R. 8ltS of IS-7-1'ZJ). &""",_ti .. e leYY 
(.leJudi", the arri"'1Iltura1 _mell' paid) cao be mad. whether the 
"'><I.ol'llion ..... ith Pft'llliaeioo [71 .. CoilftClor of Tl-. v. ~ 
I/o -ii. I 8_ 352 (187') and (U. R. 8S16 of 1",)1] or without 
loermiaooinn (fl. R. I ~ 1904). (J) If efl" ~rer.;". /1_ _.,icrJt.rol 
1.-1 _.6, ....,""'" "JI'it-.z,,,roll, _I-Thae _. are verI rare IUJd 
r ~'Iui", DO • .-iaI treatmeu'. 

Nete-In SJu.p.,.j' Jit'Ql4ji v. TA. C<JlUdor 0( 80.""" • ..... 486 ( I~) 
,'18 r~tr, .. p~ctive I.." ... h!)d i11",~ and that vie. WIM IUpported in 
U. R. 14111 of 19'13. Dllt .inca 1tr.9. L ~!i (! ) _ke. the liabilit, aria. "hen 
...... Challged ; and thereff)re. evell if Collector do. no' &nd it out till 
• J.B' ),eM. have puaed etill he could 1..'1&\1, demand back paymellt, unle .. 
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he had known of the use and exempted under proper authority; but those 
payments must be at the rates sanctioned for those years, not at new rates. 

-But this is likely to cause great hardship. , 
In G. R. 70")8 of 26-9-1923 Govt. thought that Non-Agricultural land 

whether Sarkari or occupied Kharab, which had not been assessed and 
which was excluded from settlement guarantee was liable to be assessed 
from the first year in which the occupation wss officially discovered. 

Grant of land for residences connected with educational or re~igious 
institutions.-Govt. of India are averse from. grants of lands being made 
sp~cially for the purposes of a resideuce apart from the .. raction of religious 
or educational buildings., but in G. R. fi):) of 19-1-1918 they did Dot object to 
a parsonage or a clergy house being built on land which it was proposed to 
grant for r3ligious or educational purposes when the land ~ be occupied b~' 
parsonage or similar buildings W1S a'l integul P:Lrt of the land required and 
was small in amJUllt b:Jth in its1if a·ld r3i:ltively t:J the total a~ea in.voived. 
However the questiou of grant within the limits fixed by law was left to the 
discretion of the G)vt. of Madras the case having aris3n.thera. 

Land not speci .. Uy esempt·ed m'ly be assessed at any time-In 184) a 
certain survey numb)r in Belgaum uity wa~ put"cha~ed by one N in auction 
sale from Govt. The land wa~ sold on transferable and heritahle tenure. 
Thera W1S no evid3nc3 of any co lditio:l ab:Jut the payment of asS}S,
ment. in the sale. UptiII 1919 the land was held free of assessment. 
Under th3 ordinary law i. e. s. 2 ( 1 ) of Reg. XVII of 1827. the land was 
liable to the payment of land r3venU3 when b:>ught by N ill 1849. Ullder 
these circum3tances in G. O. No. 714 R. D. of 1-3-1920 Go\'-t~ maint.'\ined 
thllt the fact that land had not b33n assessed ill the last sixty years did not 
bar the right of G:Jvt. to assess it then (i. e. in 1920) undar 8. 4") of the Code. 

Certain sites were originally agricultural lands which were included in· the 
village sites at the ravisiOli survey. It was disclosed that these sites were 
sold by Farokt-khats (sale-deeds), dating from 18:19-62 as transferable and· 
hereditary property for building purposes, without an..I condition as to pay
ment of ass3ssment but subject to the condition of er'rcting a building with
in a cartain tim) and to the paym)nt of bWIl improvement tax if any fixed 
later. In all these cases no assessment or rent had bee II levied. for the last 
sixty years or so. S. 2 of Born. Reg. XVII of 1827 was ill force prior to 
1'l-.9 and it mad) all land liable to payment of land revenue in the absence 
of sp3cial exemptioll. Ulldar these circumstances Govt. in G .. O. No. 2131 
R. D. of 16-7-1920 expr 3S~ed the view that the sites could be assessed uQder 
Rule 56-II of the L. R. Code (old) Rules. 

[a] 46. All alluvial la~ds, newly-formed islands, or 

L i a b iI it y of 
alluvial lands to 
bnd revenue. 

abandoned river-beds which vest, undel' 
any . law for the time being in force in 
any holder of alienated land, shall be 

[a] As to the local m:>di6cation of s. 46, sea para. 1) of foot-note [a] 011 

p. I, sup,.a. 
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"uLj .. ~ in rt"!'pect of liaLility to the JlSYU1t'nt (of Ian.! 
un'nut' to tbe nme (Jl'h-ilege-a. (~ondition~, (\r r~,.trictioll" 

a4 ar~ al'I,li:aMe to tbe o.-iginal holding iu "irtue of which 
,"u,'h LuaolJl, j,.lawu, or ri\" .. r·'~ III ,10 \"'('st in the .. si,l bolder. 
I,ut DO rt'n>Due tlhall 1)(' le"iaMe in re"'I'(>('"t of 8DY such 
Illn u, i.olan lA, or r"·er·be I .. until or uul(',;s th(' area of tht
.. suu· f'ltl"f'~" half an acr~ and al ... ) eX('ffd" one·tellth of 
tll(' au .. or the slliJ original hoMing. 

Commentary 

Scope.-This section rt£en to anu,'ion iormed on aliC'tl:&ted 
bnda. AUu,-ion formed on un..lieruted Lw<is is dealt with in s. ... 
63 and 6-1, of the Code. The present section merelr determine,; 
the Ii.lt.,;"t~· oi tbe n!W land to the payment of L.nd re,·enue. 

The Code give. no po •. n- to frame rules for allu"ion, and d~ 
n'lt cleol with the rro:'ridary rilotht but only with the li:lhilitr to p.'lY 
boo ren'-me (or quit reat and Sd/,,,,,i. if alien."\tedl. 

nu. MebOn cannot appl, to .... "oti or T alukdari "rilL~e,;. 
bec;am-: L&nd held by knots and Talukdan is not considn-ed a" 
alielWcd. It mi~tht ap"ly to K.-ulim or Pbut loam lands in such 
\"iILlges.. 

...... .,. ....... - The words • a ..... 1' allY b.. fvr tlw time Leiug in 
I.Jff.' ..... oul,. ill thd ~ion t.llt ill II&. 31 .nd ':'1 are DO d(ta\A ntue .... 1 
, ..... ol. ... ,. lIa .. e rd .. re~ \0 Sk>kte' Alla .. ion and Dilo,-ic ... Bill (I",;,,,) .. hie-h 
... bel.ore tit. Go ..... of lodia .. Ilea &he Bom. L. R. Code .... ~d. 
(TIld BiD .... t..d (to the leoft'aI priat'iple of the Ia. 01 a1la,·ion by.hi.-h 
.n adj .. iuinr 0"_ ia pr;_ fiv- .atitW \0 the II«fttioo ill Jlftlf>ft ..... · 
h tIM .4lwn). l'.- reference &0 tbi •• object d foand ill ..- Xanici",,1 
,,~ p,," T".. Enan-... _ .. id. Boa'_,. LIa .. d. 

A ....... or tIM ...Ie of acqairi.., property b,. __ or accfttion ru... 
..... 11 I .. _rally ,....'-4 i. all .,...- of Ia... I. ei .. ilitoe-d c .. untriu Mtt"' __ beln • ., &0 tbe • __ ........... ..taft t.,. ";.No. la tidal and 
.nia.hIe ... ten il IIIICIa f.>raationi are _ the br<Iof ri.-er« (ta the abtore of 
th~_ tiM',. .. ould helonl &0 Gorl. ( . ."..rrt.r, <1181., ... ("r.,II.L ... ; Sa.,. R ..... 
3 ...... In), .-!aile ia _-tidal .... _ .. ipLIe ri.-eN they belo". 
b llae ripariaa _D~r. [.ow"" ... ,.t SI_ ... """r'l·",t; .- el1.I .... IS ..... S". (l~l): 41 ..... I.e]. T1ae ..-...,. (IO(oditiou f(Jf' the _I.iailic", 01 
,~y by alIa ..... ia tlaat it __ he "....JuaI. ....... od impnceptibloo 
.1"1(",,". The ~_ prlMiple ha. b~1l folw.~ ill India. a1lho-.ch iu 
.!'I.tical ..... the"," ,.byaical aad .,..,-apbJcal o"..1iliona Jlftuili ... ~. 
hoi'. t. ... "k" .. i:tto aceoabt. £.~tYI.r,.t S~,p~ ... ".I,r.hlf' • ..", ."1.,, 
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13 Mad. 369 (1890»). Accordingly it has been held tha.t the recognition of 
title by a.lluyial accretion is largely gov~rned in this country by the 
fa.ct that the accretion is due to the !lormal action of physica.l forces. 
In the· English rule, viz., tha.t it must be gradual, slow and imperceptible, 
the two last words a.re only the qualifications of the word • grad'Jal ' 
(&CI·et"I"Y of Slate v. Raj" 0" riz,alllltJamm, 45 Mad. 207). The princip~e of 
allu\ion has been also made part of the written law iu this country 
(ViII., Be"gal Reg. IX of 1825 allli Ihll Alluvio .. 111m Ditu"iOIl Rulel). It is 
also the basic principle on which Sir WhitIay Stokes framed his Alluvion 
aud Diluvion Bill ( 1878), which never pa.ssed into law. S. 46 of the Bom. 
L. R . .code recognises the ordinary principle of alluvion inasmuch as it is 
framed on the assumptiou that alluvial land, etc., vests in the holder 
of alienated land, aud it pr.>vides for its liability to land revenue. 

Alluvion is described by Justinian as an imperceptible increase 
and land is said to be acquired by alluvion when it is acquired 
• so gradually that one cannot say' how much is added at any 
particular moment of time. But if by the violence of a river, a portion 
of the land is added to the esta.te of a.n adjoining owner .', the land is 
continued to be the property of the original owner. Accretion to be 
considered • gradual' must be by gradual, slow and imperceptible means.
.V"I"ellllm v. Ac;'hmoor, 28 All 647 (1906). ' 

Allu"ion i. interpreted to mean strictly gradual, slow and imperceptible 
[imperceptible day by day as it occurs but of course perceptible enough 
\n the long run (H"lsbury', La," of E/13l"lI'l. lo·ol. 2S p. 362») accretion 
by deposit of fr<lSh soil by the wa.ter up~n existing riparian land.-Ju.ti'liall 
I\nd 3 Bang. L. R., 525 (1870). Sand blown by ths wind or a mass of 
shingle suddenly flung up aftor a storm, or new land lert bare by a 
rdceding sea or diverted river is not alluvion but derelict land. Nor would 
the deposits in a river bad w hicll raise .their surfaces abov.s the hot· 
weather water.~level be treated as' alluvion in rilspect of a holding 
terminating on the upper edge of the steep ba.nk of a river high above 
the deposit; there is n(l physical connection between them to which the 
term • accr<ltion' would' be applicable.-NI .... !IIdI'G v. ..tchhmb",·,- 28 
All. 847 (1908). , 

Ordinary law regarding alluvion 

The ordinary law independent of th, L. R. Code is that the riparian 
owner becomes the owner of the Ia.nd gained from a river by gra.dual accre
tion.-N(I8a1·"III~i v. NO$",."al~i, 11 Bom. H. C. R, 366. 

Proof of adual possessioll would bs 8ufficit·nt prima (lIC;t evidence of 
})ossessioll during the submersions whera land has besll 8ubmerged.-Secre
'flry 'If Stllie v. A,· ... Tllla",oH;, 29 Cal: 575: .1lil&k"r v. BiTllu'isi,lyh, 28 An. 
760 (1906). 

The right to soil submerged remaills witla the original owner-If by th, 
irruption of the waters of a river tidal or non-tidal a new cha.!lIlel i~ for.n-
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.... ia tM Ia"d 01 a au"j~ct altboU!rh tbe right. of the Cro .. n or of thO) public 
-1 ou., into uiate.- .nd t.. exen:iacd i.1 .. hat bad thWl become a por
tion of tlw riO'." tb. rilM to tin • .,i! remaiua in tbe o .. nerllOthat if at any tim" 
tbereafter tbe .. aten ahal1 ",,;ede aud the ri .. er ajfaiu c:h:u1g8 ita cou"", 
Ira .. i ... th" a •• chauoel dr1. the .,;1 boCOUlell agaia the emMi ... property 
of alu o .... r. frl' frJtll all riable .. hat80~ver. iu tbe t.;ra .. n or iu the public:. 
- llak.,..;. It;,raj "'WI!' "_ n..r.rg;. &arj4I'tU Aau. 1 a... L.R. 872: 32 I. 
A .•• , ( 190-,). Thia cue _ followed in SAri SJ .. u~il,,,,lroJirl1t v. ~ 
,." Jiildl~ 2 ..... L .... 401 (1~!7) .. bere tbe facti .. ere thel.,: The 
"laiut~ ... la luamdar of .. malle Kbyad .. hile the defeudauta .. ere tbe 
KeCNtary of Stale aud otben U o,,"en and oc:capien of the Goy1. yillasr" 
of Kaneri_ The ri ..... Jl.alapn\,ha in Bij.pur diatrict formerly .... a divi-
din, Ii ... bet ... n the .... m.,ee. It had cbanged ita CIO\U'IM! and 'hifted 1.,,_ 
warda tM K.ueri aid.. Thaa there .. u a ,radual &ceretioll to the land of 
t ... plainli. f"r a period 01-60 or rill yean upto 19O~ or Iawr. In 191.&. thel'lt 
.... aa abllormallJood io the riO'er ... ith tbe ",Ialt that tbere .... a ladd"" 
and _ked chan,. in it. eoane. The plaintilr c:laimed to folio .. the ri"er 
to ita ... en.,.. and to take ~_ion 01 all tbe iuteneuillg laud. iuclud
i ... tb, .. hot. 01 tb. old ri ... r bed. The defendauta ClOuteuded that at the 
..... the plainti ... u .utitled to balf of the old ri\'er~d adjacent to hi. 
hod : tb. Riah Court held. that .. In 191~ tbe change in the ri-rer bed .... 
clue nne to ,radual accretioa but to the .udden and .. iolent effect. of an on
....-duled IIood &be plainti. w .. not 'atilled to tbe relief claimed. apart 
f ..... __ -half of the old river bed. 

Ww.la _ ... _ .1 a .. 44 •• n. I. a rl .. r. a conaiderable por
Ii .... of land clearly dilOti ... aiabable ia forcibly cvried off from one 1'8-

t.la .nd lidded to another. either 00 tbe opp<»ite .ide or lower down the 
.. rea. the ,round 80 ..... red .till remainl \he property of the original 0""
"' pro .. id..d be -u laia rijrbt to it in proper time. If no luch exceptio" 
UII be edabliahecl the nwn .. nf the land wbicb recei .... the addition ia tb .. 
oweer of the ~ 1and..-G.It. s,~", rf"-I~-U91 . 

• \'tIIo-The fact tbat a ripariall bolder (or ... en. a third penna) by arti
Ice 8Miatad the allu .. ioo to form dt_ not a •• ct the law. The penona to 
who .. an allu .. iallRrip of frootage had been Ifrallted .. ere nided in farour 
of the riparian bi.edara ( G. R. N. IWJ rf I."). Nor dO.1 the fact that 
it f ......... ,. of pre";'" cliluvioo (for .bioh __ t ... redaeed ) 
.fect tbe title of preMnt riparian bolden ( G. R. 714 rf ""). The u"
"Me of a pabllc f""'-patb alon, the old .&tala boollcla.ry or anythill, elae 
.. bicb 1"1'" a li.it ... &be riparian ow"". pmpert1 would p",vent tbe dep<>
.it of treat..,q) fro. bet .. an aecretioa. and eo froaa hem, alluvial at aU_ 

T ... riparian holder ...... obliJred to ~ .....-inn and pa1 __ merit 
.'" Jodi fur an1 accretion, alluyial or not. .nl_ he wilMa. If it ia unprofit
able., be caD decline: thoatrll he would tben run tbe riall of the land bei'lIl 
allntt.4 to ..-.. ther~. In the _ of alluvioll there ia a limit (in 
the _ or ."alienated land) of .N" M'N to bie right of free enjoy_nt ; 
D·ad ftC, limit of hia rilM of e«upetion of allu .. jotl .ubj~t 10 Ib~ raymant of 
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revenue. Conversely this seems W imply no title to exemption from reve
nue when the extension is not alluvial. In the case of an alienated ripariau 
holding, it has first to be decided whether the alluviou or abandoned shore 
or river bed, or uew island, does vest legally in the Inamdar. It has been 
held ( 7 Bom. L. R. 872) not so to vest unless his original grant had covered 
the area now reformed or reappeared (since S1,lch grants are construed strict 
ly against ~he grantee). Again G.' R. No. 744 of 1919 rejects the view that. 
t.he alluvion formed in placEtof old diluvion, ou the site of an inam grant • 

. becomes Inam : but no reasons are given and the order has not been confirm
ed by any legal decision. This section does ~ot confer any proprietary right. 
ou the Inamdar, but simply refers us to the general law. New islauds not; 
• formed ou any bank or shore' aud other alluvion not proved to vest in atl' 

Inamdar would fall under s. 63. 
Gon. refunded arrears to Inamdar from the date when he laid claim -

to alluvial land.-'Vhere the petitioner was the lnamdar of the adjoining 
land and where the alluvial land waS sold every year by public auction and 
where the Inamdar claimed the proceeds of the sale of the previous ye&r$ 
the Government allowed the claim of the petitioner from the date when he 
l:J.id cla.im to the alluvialland.-G. R. 109 of 17-2-1888 .. 

AUuviailand artificially formed in the vicinity of Inam lands cannot be 
granted as Inam.-G. R. 8011 if 25--8-1912. 

Rule 71 allows holders of land with shifting boundaries to occupy up to 
such boundaries (See Appelldix Afur L. R. Rules). 

47. Every holder of land paying revenue in respect 

Assessment of 
land- revenue iu 
cases of diluvioll. 

thereof shall be entitled, subject to such 
rules as may be from time to' time made 
in this behalf by the Governor in Council 

to a decrease of assessment if any:portion thereof, not be
ing less than half an acre in extent, [aJ is lost by diluvion 
{b]. _ 

Scope.-The limits of area laid down in this section simply determine the 
()uestion of liability of alluvial accretion tQ laud revenue and have nothing 
to do with the question of right to hold such accretion. Under this section 
alluvial accretioIls formed on alienated land not exceeding the limits laid 
down will be entirely exempt from the payment of land '. revenue,while those 
which exceed that limit were in respect of their liability to the payments of 
land-revenup-, be .. 8ubjent k> theprivileges, conditions or restrictiolJs, as are 
applicable to the original holding" on which such accretions are formed. 

land reformed after several yeara ia the property of original owner 
though it was submerged by the inroads of a river several years before as it 

[a] Words repealed by Bom. IV of 1913, 8.13, are omitted. 
[b) The paragraph repealed by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 13 is omitted. 
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j •• " alJuwul.-.d livi 1:1 a.y ri'.lht toGnJrn-n~ut,-lJ J/oof'U I.ul:_ Appeal. 
117. 

T ... M!.Ier _w .... "a4 .!,hi .... r_;'.i_ of reyenue on accooot of 
I be .ul_rv.,.J aNa. 1D31 In cl)u.iJerold to haye abandoned hit right oyer the 
""me (,bOd ). 

U .... Rul. 72 aM CelIac .. il Ie .. ;. .... f clai ....... er •• 47.-{a) 
f·lai, .... .o4ecre ... of _menton a..JCooutof dilovion onder L 47 .hall be 
oIi.",_d "y the Colledor. (b) It .hall be the duty of the village officers to 
.. ""enain and to record the increase due to alloyioo and laue. due to dilu
"w,. in ewery boldiuC lub·ect to loch chanCeL They ,hall alao report to the 
)famJatdar tor orders wheu the area of any newly formed alluyial land or 
j,laud. at 01 any aband",.ed river bed, or land loet by diloywn exceeda the 
limit. pnKI'ibed in .... .ao. 47 alld &&.-(&e AW-..Ji.z A (0,. R"lu). 

(OJ 48. (1) The land revenue Je\'iable on any land 
lIaunerol__ under the provision8 of thi8 Act shall 

m ... '.lId a1teratioo 
.. f --,me.... he &8Kessed, or shall be deemed to 
have l~n 63i1eHlletl, a8 the case may be, with reference 
to the Ulie of the land-

J>r"hit.icinll 01 (a~ for the purpose of agriculture, .... 0' laud fur (b for the purpose of building, and 
... nain pu.....-.. (r. (or a purpose other than agriculture 

or building. 
(2) Where land 31lllellsed (or use for any purpose is 

1I~'C1 (or all)' other purpose, the assessment fixed under the 
I'ro\"il\iollil o( this Act upon such land shall, notwithstand· 
in.c that the term (or which such assessment may have 
1J(.'Cn fixe'" hs" not expired, be liable to be altered and 
tixe" at a ,litrerent I'".lte by such authority and subject to 
"uch rule8 all the GO\·ernor in Council may prescribe 
ill thi .. l~hal(. 

(,i) Where IILn<i held (ree of as!4e8Sment on condition 
flf being ulled (or &lny purpol!e is used at any time (or 
UIlY other I'url'ose, it shall be liable to assessment. 

(4) The {A,lIe('tor or a survey officer may, 8uLject to 
::n~' ruled made in thi!4 hehalf under I't'c-Uon 214, prohi~ 

{a]Thi~-;'clioo-~a.~t;.;tii~ b1 ~.IV-;;t 1913,--;:-iif;;-ihe 
• .rq,inaJ Metino. 
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the use for certain purposes of any unalienated land liable 
to the payment of land revenue, and c mny summ8riI~· 
evict any holder who uses or attempts to use the same for 
any such prohibited purpose. 
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Commentary 
Hi.tory.-This section was first based on s. 2 cl. (1) of Reg. XXVII of 

1827 and s. 2:> of Bom. Act I of 186:>. • 
S. 48 st_d i-' 1879 •• follows:-

LASD-REVESU& UPON WHAT DE.c"CRIPTION OF LASDS CHARGF.ABLE.-The 

land-revenue leviable under the provisions of this Act shall be chargeable; 
(a) upon land appropriated for purpose of agriculture; (b) upon land from 
which any other profit or advantage than that ordinarily acquired by 
ngriculture is derived; (c) upon land appropriated for building sites . 
. And the assessment fixed under the provisions of this Act upou any land 

appropriated for anyone of the above purposes shall be liable to be alk>red 
and fixed at a different rate when such land is appropriated for al" other 
purpose, notwithstanding that the term, if any, for which such asse&lment 
was fixed may not have expired. And any land allowed by Governmeht 
to be held free of assessment on condition of its being appropriated to one 
purpose shall become liable to assessment if at any time it is devoted to any 
other purpOse. 

It shall also be lawful for the Collector or for a Survey Officer, subject t" 
rules or orders made in this behalf under B. 214. to 

Appropriation of land prohibit the appropriation of any unalienated land 
:: ::hihl:Lpo8eS may "liable to the payment of land-revenue for certain 

purposes, and to summarily evict any holder who 
~ay appropriate. or attempt to appropriate. the same to Buchprohibited 
llurposes. 

Objections-In the course of the debate the -Hon. Mr. Mandlik and the 
rc}st of the _ Indian members objected to this section on the ground that 
that was a new law and it was very vague. They submitted that all 
hereditary laud-holder could do as be likes with his land. and provisions for 
levying a different revenue, according to the mode of appropriation. wer..' 
not at all advisable. When land was first assessed. it would be assessed 
according to the class in which it was placed by the Survey Dept .• and that 
having been done. no further assessment of that l:lond within the curroncy 
of 8urveysettlement had been contemplated by the law. In regard to the 
appropriation of laud for building sites. th" legislature had already by 
Act IV of ISC>8 made certain provisions and it was thought that the 
Council ought to accept the Act ·of 1868 as the basil for operstion as ttl 
ns.-.essmeuts of that kind. As relraros tbe appropriation of Oo\"t. lands allY 
rules which Govt.might make would be applicable and would not require 
any particular legislath-e authority to legalise them; and as regard!' 
l.rivate lands the Act !lot being iuteud~ for the creation 01' the 
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"'.tjnctj"" of an)' rillht. that there ahould be no interference whatever. 
The amendJD8f1' ... loat the official memben voting agailUlt it.-Pn>cwli'"J' 
.,( lA, Co'UVil tf 1M GOHrllOr 0( Bo",ba" of U77 Yolo XY 1 pp. 133-31. 

S .• a .toN I. 1101 .. foll_lI-

L,u,1II l'BAIIIlUBLK WlTO LAlilD-REVnl:E.-The land·rnenue Ieviaple 
nlOder tbe prowieioDl of tbia Act .ball be chargeaLle-( a ) upon land appro
I·rialed '(W purpoM of agriculture; (b) upon land 'oppropriatM for tJI'flf"lr'fX*' 
Ir ..... hiell .,,)' other profit or advantave than that ordinarily acquired by 
a'. riculture ill deriyed; (c) upon land appropriated for building lite •• 

A,ld the _men' bed ander tbe proyjlion, of tbi. Act apon any land 
appropriated for anyone of tbe above p~1 aball • ...!:i:'!.::...;.u....,:: .• ben aoch land i, appropriated for any other of tbe 

.Ioold.~ .. id p~ oot.itbataoding tbaUhe term. if any. 
for .bicb .ach _ment ... fixed may oat bave 

.. pinel. be liabl. to be alleNd and bed at a different rate Ilv .uc" aut" .... ;I" 

.... ... bjerl /0 .wA nJa .. /0 /A, jizilllJ _I pfflotliool relli.;.". "-to:! til "'8 
Ij ..... rlfO' i. Co_" preeeri6ea '" II .. beMlf. 

Alld an)' land allo.ed by GOYernJDen' to be held free of _ .. ment on 
L..J IooW _ ._ •• conditiou of it. being appropriated to one plll'p(Me 
_. __ .-bIo aball beeome liable to a_meot if at an)' time it i, 
II ........ ~. dnoted to an)' other plUpOllC. 

It .hall aI.o be la.fal for th. Collector or for a .uney officer. aubject to 
A __ ., ~.. rulea or orden made in tbia behalf under I. 210&. to :.: :::::..:;r--. probibit the appropriation of an)' unalienated land 

liable to the payment of land-reveoue for certaiu 
11U~ a"d to aammanl)' evict an)' bolder.ho may appropriate, or attempt 
'" al'p"'Pria&8, the .. me to auch prohibited p~a. 

T ... _jec ....... _ •• _ .... 1 Act VI .. 1.01' •• a &0 apecify tbe 
autborit)' by .boat altend _ment ilia)' be bed. and ( b) &0 fix auch 
_-.l for a apecified period and to .... iee it.t tbe end of tba& period. 
The .bole .ffec& of the amend_ot ..... atated by Hr. Honteatb wbo 
IDOY8d t.he introduction of th. Bill &0 make it clear tbat Gon. rould authoriAe 
t.he Collador or other olBeer to as aDd ",yjae _menta OIl lancla of wblch 
the al'l'ropriatioa .... alwold .itbotR ,olOl tbloagb the cumbroua prooeal 
whicb other •• millbt hay. been requiNd ander ch. VIII of t.he Code. 

TN ... _. aectl_ ....... ihlt •• b)' 80m. Act IV of 1913 for 'be arl
"inal -.:lion .. It ,toncI in lOOt. ID tbie new Mction tbe.oreIa· _ • and 
• 888d • are .at.titatecl for the .ord, . appropriate' and • appropriated· ill 
... ~uenoe of tbe rulin, of tbe Biib Coun of Bombey in the &t:rttMy r( 
l'oIfII. y. Lal,ltM -"-Iou, , ..... 23': 12 .... L R. 1. (1'0.) that tbe 
•• Itd • aP1lfOpriate • _ ... yed the idea of e:ICIUlion and thal if a penoh 

durin, olf _. wbe. the land ie aot aaed for .. ricultural p~ let it 
.. ut for .tacking timber and deriYed pNfil therefrom 110 additioual _
mollt could be If/yield lor tbe apecw _. 
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The words' use ' and' used' are subijtituted as they include both tempo
rary and permanent uselt. As explained by Sir Richard Lamb when the 
Bill was on the Legislative anvil, the practice of the Revenue Dept. since 
the Land Revenue Code was passed had been to construe the word • appro
priated' as applicable to temporary use; that this practice was continued in 
all districts until the High Court judgment in Secretary if State v. La1c7aK 
was passed in 1919 which determined that, 'appropriation' must mean perma
nently diverted or used. The discussion in the Legislative Council at the 
time of introducing the change of the wording and particularly the speech of 
His Excellency which as&ured the People that if a temporary use say for ono 
year were made,-say in the case of stacking wood that it will not be taxed 
Ilhpwed that Govt. did not intend to alter the assessment if a temporarr 
diversion of agricultnralla.nd:to a non-agricultural purpose (e.g. the cultivator 
building a plague hut in his field) was made not for the purpose of profit. I II 
the course of the debate it was pointed out that executive orders wer<l 
issued by Govt. that no extra charge was leviable for plague huts, etc. 

• L.nd .ssessed for use for .ny purpose' i.e. either one ofthe three purpo
ses mentioned above. (DisCUB8iollB in the Bombay Legislative CoulIcil, B.G.G. 
Pt. VIIp.163, 20-5-1913) . 

• The .ssessment fixed .h.1l beli.ble to be .Itered .nd fixed .t • differ
ent r~te by such .uthority .nd subject to such rules.. the Governor in 
Council m.y prescribe in this beh.lf.· 'These words are inserted to regu
late the absolute discretion of the Collector to vary or to alter the assess
ment and fix it at a different rate, by rules prescribed by the Governor in 
Council. It shall not be left open to him. All the law stood before the 
Amending Act IV of 1913 the Collector had to do it at his own discretion 
subject only to executive orders and to rules.forperiodical revenue. On ac
count of this amendment no Collector in the exercise of his discretion Colli 

run counter to the lines laid down by the Governor in Council.-DisclIS8iOlf 
in the Bom. /-eg. Couneil, B.G.G. Pt. VII p. 163 of 20-5-1913). 

The policy adopted by Govt. in the m.Uer of ..... e .. ment of I.nd 
was expounded by the HOIl. Mr. Curtis in the course of his speech whell 
this section came for diB0U8Sion in the Council. He said .. The assumption 
that the object of the section (8. 48) as it stood in the old Code was to 
secure as ,far as possible that land &/1ould be ratained for agricultural 
purposes and that extra charge should only be imposed when the change 
from agricultural purposes to· other purposes w.as permanent and 
pronounced, is not correct. The idea underlying all taxation by the State 
is that the land yields a definite profit and a definite retnrn and as the 

. State as supreme landlord. is entitled to a definite percentage of ·that 
profit. Where land is used for the purposes of agriculture the return 
to State is permanently fixed nnder our system for terms of 30 years. 
But if in addition to its use for agricultural pU1"poses land also is put 
to other purposes, in other words if it is de,"eloped then the State can 
rightly come along and demand an additional 8um in the form of a share 
of the additional profit gained by the occupant of the land. At the present 
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8.0_0t I.nd it uloed io aD uode .. doj.ed .tate. Should there Le a challg" 
auJ land be denluped afterw.rd.. .• I",uld the agricultural lalld be applied 
I •• ta~kin, limber and for anything. the Slate cumell ill alld demand~ all 
.,jJili ...... 1 charge. 1& eeema that the new .ection eml,,"li,'" this ide:!.. If 
ill .. ldit ioo to ,ettinl rice crop the oWller of the lalld ill the hot we"ther 
t1r .... aOT other profit from etackillg timber ur I"t" it (Jut for temrorar~' 
ocCU.oatioll io aliT waT. he ie rightly \as;cd loy the State lome percelltage.'· 

~he Boo. )lr. G. Carmichael .. id:-" The prillciple i. tlt:!.t the tax .hould 
t ... ill ProJlJOrtioo to tb. profit tbat ia :>Ltained frum the lalld. Suppose tIll' 
lalld of the mao _ho 1,,11 0111 crnp i. near a railway .I:>tioll or a Jlew roa<l 
0' a lIew mark'" towo and bl fillda that I",.id ,. cult i "atillg the lalld ill 
(,ulti •• till" ->u. be can let it out .t considera),le profit for stacking' wood ; 
h. h .. "0' It,Mmt a rupee on any impro"emellt nnr h&ll he gaillcd this extra 
I.,..lit by incurrin, anT expellee .by tben .bould ItOt thi. prolit be subjected 
I,. a tall ill tbe .. rue W.T&I mao wbo get. a lecolld crop baa In pay a bigh~r 
, .. te of a_melli. If he ie not IIlled on this aoldili"nalprolit olher 13",1 
"'.Iden bave r".>«1 Irround to complain that tbey are Ldug treated ullfairl~·. 
th.1 Ihf'Y are payill, a bigber proportion than th~y ar" to pay. The cardinal 
principle of our Ialld ",Ylnue a,..tem ie lecurily of lenure. This security i~ 
1.,..vi.l...J bT loll' rnarantee uenally 30 yean in the case of agricultural 
land whicb ie ,iuo ullder our aettlement but there Ut another principl., 
wbich allO anderliea our revenue policy. i.e .• the principlelltat the illcidellc,' 
of tuation abould be equally distribuled. and tbat "0 one .hould be call .. d 
"I'"n to paT or t-r a l"rlCer .hare of the burdell of tall"tion th,," be ought 
tn. Tbi. priuciple ie quite .1 important on6 &8 Ihe prillciple of security of 
I""ure; IMTlIloat be apl'lied togetber. If. man chon~e. I,) colltillue to UMe 
hi. land for agricultural purp<-. be kno .... that for Ibe pt'riod of t1w 
... 1I1"lIIelll hilt _menl will .. nt be ,. .. i~ed. He al.o kilO .... that if It" 
ch ... _. to 11M biB laud for other I.Ufl"JII ..... i. e. fnr huilJillg. Ilaeking 11'00.]. 

or anT otlter pu~ froID _'!icb be Dlak~8. cOllti.leral,le profil. Ibeu h .. 
ku"w. tb.t bia _ment will be rai.N], Ih,,1 be .·ill ha"e to pay Komethinll 
mnre. but tbat illcmMe will be within a maximum whicb i. delillit.,ly laid 
d,.wn and whi"h Ia" kno •• ill .duII"". Xo., if he doel ch .... oe to use \.II" 
lalld fur olher than allriculturalIJUfJ,,_a or fur allY other pUrpOlMl ill adeli. 
tiun to avicultu,.... be may. if ha wi.hu. "I.laill frum Gon. a guarantee for 
a lOll, l..,r;'>«1 of fift, Teat'll, in lOme c_. il m.~y Le 9'J yellr •• in any ... ay il 
will t. •• IDarltnwe for II 101l1l'" loeri"d if be wi.h"" than lite thirty yean for 
.. hich lbe ordiuarT .I(ricultural ___ mellt i .. gUBmllleed. I d" 001 tltillk 
that allT billber ..,.,urity of lenure .hould be Ifi"en tlllUO thi. if we .1010 b"<1) 
ft'\laN 10 the otlter priucil.le lhat the taxal i.... "f the count ry .boulJ be 
.'Iually di.triLul.,.J. " 

OBJECTION AGAINST THIS SECTION. 

Orl.lo&l loteoti.o-Wheo the Act Xo I (If 1il1::; was in fvr ,~. 
nuvt. he .... r le .. i"d .111 a~.I' •• m"llt other than allricultllr.II fUf 

lIou--agricultural al'rrol'riatiou or 1.>, d a"'] rewaifll d ('ol:le·,t I,y Ie.) i,,;: 
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an initial fine in lump which under the-rules then in force in 8. village of 
class I was fixed at 30 times the assessment. The fine really represented the 
capitalised value of th!l probable share in the profits of the occupant arising 
out of the non-agricultural use and Govt. thought that no alteration in the 
annual recuITing burden on the occupant was equitable. The law on the 
subject was embodied in s. 35 of that Act. The words' for auy purpose 
unconnected with agriculture' are important. When the Land Revenue 
Code (Act V of 1879) beca.me law legislature split up the above section 3'> 
into two. The provisions relating to fine were embodied in ss. 65 aud 65 
of the Act; the former for non-agricultural appropriation with permission 
a.nd the Ia.fter for a. simila.r a.ppropria.tion without permission. Under s. 66 
further penalties of ,summary eviction from the entire field for the 
unauthor',sed non-agricultural use which might include even the forfeiture 
of the buildings or auytbingperma.nently fastened to the la.nd were added. 
So far with regard to fine. Then again an entirely new provision for 
>\Iteration of assessment was embodied in s. 48 and thll land was classified 
in 'three sub-divisions for the purposes of assessment, viz., (1) land 
,\ppropriated for the purpose of agriculture; (2) land from which any 
other profit or a.dvanhga other than that ordinarily acluired by agriculture 
is derived;' (3) bnd appropria.ted for building sites and the alteration 
of assessment was made a.pplica.ble only to the cases of lands 'the revenue 
of which was settled under the provisions of L. R. Code. It was tacitly 
assumed thatla.nds for which the settlement was fixed before the passing 
ofthe Act Vof 1879. had the gua.rantee of non-alteration of assessment under 
s. 35 of the old Act I of lS6i. In some districts, the original settlement was 
revised after the passing of the Act V of 1879 and it was held by th .. legal 
ad visers of Govt. that if any land was assessed for a.gricultural purposo 
at the time of the revision sElttlement in spite of its previously appropriated 
to nou-agricultural purpose, Govt. were not justified iu altering or 
el,lhancing the assessment during the period of solemn guarantee of 
30 years. The present section (s. 48) entirely does awa.y with the 
classificatiou mentioned in the original s. 48 of Act V of 1879 and thus 
makes the variation of use at any time liable to fresh assessment. By 
A:Jt VI of 1901, certain verbal alterations were made whereby lands already 
llPprapriated to non-agricnltural use before the settlement made under 
Act V of 1879 were made liable to alteration of assessment notwithstanding 
that the term of the settlement might not have expired. Although the law 
\Va, thus made rigid by classification of uses which were mutually 
exclusive G:>vt. attempted in Thana district to realise enhanced assessment 
fIr the temporary non-agricultural use of a."aricultural land during the dry 
~elson ~tld that a.ttempt failed under the decision of the High Court 
of 19)9. It appeard from the statem.ent of objects anti reasons of this Bill 
(now Bom. Act IVof 1913) that the intention of the Govt. now is that whon 
land is used for more than one purpose then Govt. should not be restricted 
ia levying the laud revenue on its·use to oue purpose and the present 
". 48 is inserted to remedy this supposed defect. The development of 
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cu_ .. d iadutr1 in larae tOWUI like Ahmooahad. Brnach. Sura! !:Ic. 
i •• ucb &hat uoo-a,riculturallUe or al'JlrJpriatioll uf a·;rieultur .. 1 la:ld du,,~ 
1m' ",main lxed. Le"ialatDnl ....... i.e "u"ugh iu cla""iug all the~e "" .. ~ 
ullder OIM _""""'1, •• z., d. 6 of th., prelieul I. ''I. Hy duillg a,\'3)' with 
Ihi" catel(Jr1 of nOlhlJricultural u..e:t I'ru .. ided fur i" the Jlr"""ut Act 
• bieb oompri.ea a ... ri"t1 of WI",", lueb a. (1) otackillg of timber. (:!) 
nukil'l brick·kil ... or tile·kilu •. (3) ItackilJlC of bal" .. of cottoll or g ........... 

"tc., aud Chi.., aeope fOf alter"tiuu of· ~." .... mellt from till", to lime 
III tbe banda of tbe ""enue authoritie .. legial .. tur.. .... uld btl ~I","g 
u",l".inble pow .. all that the aceuJlaut ahuuld b .. at the mercy of th" 
fd ...... oe autboritiee.. Then again. if 110 permi.o.iull of this alter.\tioll of 
U.IICt fur bo .... er temJlOl'U)' a purl'f",e is obt .. iued frllm the Collector 
Ihe OCCUpa!lt .. iU be liaLle to 8ummary e"ietiuu uuder •. Gil ,,·hieh i. t .. 
I ... aIDe lid ,d by chauVin, tbe .... rd . al'pr"l'ri.ltiou· to . U.I! '. To take a 
",,,"cr,,te i ... t&lICt1 au occupaut oLtailloo permi""iuu. ullder •. ll;j of th" 
Ad a. ,.ropoe.ld to be ameuded, fOf uaiug bi. a~ricultural lund fur the 
.",,,kill. of rr- balea. Nut year he foulld that &8 till' traffic ill timhe .. 
w .. DIU'" payilll( &0 him, he uaed hi. laud"" a timbtlr yard. withou! 
.. t.t .. illilllr p3rmia.ion, the ueceuity of which til" ordiuary ryot mi:;ht 
.... t tbiuit uf. The inevitable CO'_'juence of thi. petty d~re1ictioll 

011 th" part of tb. ryot would btl. (1) .nhauced &lIlIes.meut accordill!! 
'0 tb, will of tbe r3vellU8 authoriti ... ; (2) .umm~ry e"ictiou from th" 
oeclI,""'ICY. alld (3) forfeiture of hi. holdiug. It may "e al')Cu"d that the 
I ... , 'wu at,,,,, will bot bJ t .. k.m by th<l Collectur but thll Leii.olature 
"u~t., t" be cautioWl i .. pr"t~dilll( the ri;ht. of ratd pay ...... from tho, 
''', .... !.l .. COIl8O!'IU"""'" of .. id~ di~cr,)liou lefl iu th" halld. of tho, 
executiv •. 

I, i" .l>jec.i •• abl. ,. I ••••• 10. I •• ill all ulICJrtaiu ronditiou up"" 
.10_ au,.,,,.ilioll that tbtl olficcl"II of Gu,·!. will al..- .. ,. e&erci~e their 
dit",r..li" .... ithout Ally mi.tak. alld th"ref"re il doe. lIot malh,r much 
if tho I.w "taudo i .. a ""goo f"rm alld Ihilllf" are let 10 btl di.pv""d of 
u".I~r fill"" made "y Gao. It i. im'H.~ibl,· th .. t all lorta of ClU<eI< 

m"y be com"ri..,d withill a"y I'arlicul"r ruL·~. There mny be lOme 
(.mi .. io, .. allJ dilficuhw. may ari..,; ,her" DI:lY btl • fire i.. a rillag" 
.,.,J po""I .. may bay. re .. ,rt &0 fi-,I.I. or there m~y b .. flllod~ or there may 
be lIuma.r. of olh"r Na< ..... whillh lIlA)' forc., 1"'01'1" without auy 
d.-ir .. t" ,.rofit to ha\'(! to 110 10 their a~ri"ultural lalld. to uoe them 
f,.r ti,. pllfJ"- rur whicb they aN .... t _".....,d. It would be th" 
"",at"8' lurdahi" if tl",! woulJ jUAlify ally iml"lIIitioll of additiollal 
....... lDelil or tbe ""ictiuu or th" I",r"'''' wh., bas been u.illg it ill th" 
I'.&rlicut..r .... Y. h haa .... "" UI'lr,J that if hy allY 0...., the occupant of the 
'.".I .... rt1 d,'ri,'" mucb brv ... r •• ".fil. Iha" by """Irictinll il rur th" 
J.ufJ ... ·J for which it ia a._,od why .buulJ 1I0t Govt. obtain a .har.. 
ill Ih~m. l1\1l ... to ih,,' tl .. r" baa b,""1 ""thi". in the .octioll iL.df 
.. "jJ that where it ia u~1'd f.'r pr .• fit in Ib,."" C"'C8 onl,· .... ,'".!l"·,,t 
.. ill be ~har.:eJ a·.,1 .. b~1I it i.o II .. t .... ~d Cur the I.r .. fit it will hut I", 
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charged.-See discussion all the Bill-,wro Act IV qf 1913; B. G. G.pt. 
V II of 20-5-13. 

This section d .... s nM ap"ly wherJ tha mnd revenue t:> be altered for au 
altered purpM3' is uot assessed a.fter 17th· July 1879 on which da.te this 
Act ca.me into force. 

Scope.-This section contempla.tes the case of a holder of land set apart 
for one purpose a.ppropriating (now • using ') such la.nd for a.nother 
purpose, for iusta.nce, the holder turning his field into a. quarry or a 
building site. 

S. 48 must necessarily be read in close conjunction with •• 65 and 
proba.bly it would be a. more logical a.rr-.lngemcnt of the Code than the 
fra.mers of the Code a.dopted, if s. 48. wt"re to come a.fter a.nd not precede 
8. 65. If first para.. of s. 65 is read in conjunction with s. 48, as it necessarily 
must be rea.d there will rema.in no possibility of altering assessment on 
,~ccount of land being di vened from dry to wet coop that is to sa.y from 
jawari or b3.jrito rice, or beiug conven3d to irrigation. S. 6> distinctly 
shows that all these ·a.cts will come within the mea.ning of the term 
. used for agricultural pm'pose '. The only object a.ud possible mea.ning 
of the word • use' will he to a.uthorise the varia.tion or altera.tion of the 
OlSs3ssmeut when the la.nd is diverted from agriculture to building and 
from either agriculture or from building to some other purpose which 
is neither a.griculture nor building. 

This section is not intended to meet the case of trespassers or e'lcroa.chers 
or uuauthorised occupations.-G. R. 172 of 12-1-1S80' nor to trespassers 
ou 61>vt. land to whom s. 61 applies, 

Interpretation of para. 2 of s. 48 read with s. 112.-The question 
is whether s. 112 which enacts that .. existing survey settlements of land 
revenue ........•..•..•... ~hall be and are hereby decla.red to be in force 
8ubject to the provisions of this Act" subjects assessments fixed in a.ntl 
:;uch .. existiug survey settlements" to the pro¥isions of para. 2 of s. 48. 
~ow para 2 of 8. 41'! a.pplies in terms only to a.ny .. assessments fixed under 
the pr.)visions of this Act". It is char that assessments fixed in .. existing 
,mrvey and settlements" were not fixed .. under the provisions of this Act ". 
S. 112 does n:>t sa.y that they are to be deemed to have been 80 fixed 
bat merely declaras that existing sarvey settlements are in force subject to 
the provisions of this Act. It appears, therefore, reasonable to conclude 
that s. 112 was not intended to embrace a.uy provisions such as that of para. 
2 of s. 41'! but only to such provisio~ of the Code as are general in their 
t3rms.-[G. R.10196 of 19-12-1S8J. (Stalldi,'!l ortlers qf GOIJ'. i. R. D 
Vol. II. p. 9S4)]. ' 

Para. 2 of s. 48 does not apply to lands assessed under a survey settlement 
fixed before the d<\te of the L. R. Code. The words of the para.. .. the 
assessment fix"ed under the pro\'isions of the Act" are specific, and 8. 112, 
declaring existing settlements .. to be in force subject to the provisions 
of this .Act," does not make the assessment fixed under sucb existing 
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tOeltl"mcn'" M _meut 6nd onder the provision. of tbe Bom. L. R. 
(~, .. ).. It ca 111<>& Le eoulidered that tbe _MIllen' ullder the exi.ting 
..,Ule ..... ol ... 6"ed u"d~r a'l onbr to notification, which by 
.ir&:Ie of •. % i. t.o t.o dtleme-J In hoS\'e b.le" m",le uuder the Bom. L .R. Cooe 
IU irJ th .. 1 Ca&8 •. II:! ... ,lIJ .~.\m t,. b~ .orpll1·u~e.-Ij. R. 47';8 of J·1·1SS6. 
(,-;'·",1.-1 ",.k,. of Gorl. ;. R.D. "01. Il p.II,,'). 

S ... "I, _4 , •• r. cl_l,. c ••• ecte4-T""'pas...era who unaolbori!ledly 
Dli"'VIJrovri:ote agricultural land alld uoe il for oLber than agric~ltur-.I 
PUrpo_1 .b"u).) ba etlmmaril,. e\'ic'ted ullder •. (06: aud the occupant 
.b •• ul,) be Ii •• " noli.'e wby be .boul" lIot b" bdd liable to pay altered 
............. 111 a,,,lfi,,. o,..J~r •. 4'!. (IJ. Il. 5JJ!,':;~ 01 ;!J.{j-JIj.) 

T... prec.oI.. t. ... .I»eerved i. c •• e. i •• "ic" ••• lie •• t .. d 1 •• 01 • 
(Mtt:.4 IMI •• tloe Bo •. L R. Cod .. ca ... i.to lwc .. ) i. appropriated 
to allY purpo_ U"C<>llIlIlCt.cd .itb a;;riculture sbould be Ibe recovery of 
fine uI..!"r •. G', ouly. So re\'i""d __ ..... meut uDder •. 48 can be impo;,ed 
\oecaUtlOl tbe lan,1e arol 001. ""ttled uuJcr tbe COO".-[ G. R. 6JIAS of 19-9·1S~1; 
SJ ... l."'l onk,. ,f (J<>ti. i. R. D. ruf. Il p. 11;4 (Ij;/:?).]. 

An 1 •• 4 ... at .... ppli.4 a. .Iric.~tural or ot .... r parpoeH ia li.ble 
t. 1 •• 4 ra ••••• t. Cevl. aceoruillg to tbe Rules framed oule88 specially 
"""m:,I,,,,J. .,tc, (,~ di.t" ...... o .. IIH'/" •. I'; GI PI" hS·:?IlQ upro). 

N ___ lric.lhrai ...... _.t.-l'lIder I ~ (I), the laud r"venue ia to 
La --t .ilb re'ereuce ~ tbe WIe of tbe laud for the purpotMl of
(a) a"r;"u!lure, (b) bculding, and (e) • porpo_ otber thau agriculture 
.. r buildi .... 

l'"d"r •. ~~ (2) if the C .. l1ector. 00 receipt of au applicatioo for 
I",rmi.iou to tb. land .. a brick kilo tcrant. tbe ptrm;u;ort opp/inl Jor, 
the occuJoant i. not ."titled &0 ·u.., the land for a"y other purp<Me witbou' 
alai" apl'lyilll for tb. u"c ....... ry perlDi.,.ion uuder •. G:,.-G. 0, .>9JO 'If' 
2.,->-"1';. 

A •• bt,.n ahove fur the P:1rI,o"ee of _"",ment of land revenue tbe 
..... of la-ad ia primarily takrn into conoid"ratil)o and acconling to it. 
u.. land ia claui6o!d iuto tbree dill~renl ,roupe (0), (b) aud (c) 
u nJer •. 4iI (\). 

l'od"r Iroup (0) come. laud u-J for tbe porp<Me of agriculture. 

H •• te 4.ter.i_ ,t". _ •• rei_ .1 1 •• 01 fr_ .Iric.ltaral to 
___ .rlevltaral _ S .. I,'"g as land ia u-t for tbe performance of 
.. peration D"~" to put tbe crnp of that laod ioto any onlinary 
mark .. tal.J. form the o«up."t of Ib .. land i. uot liable to pay altered 
.... ".....,ut. An)'lbjllll bPyoud it will make him liable for altered 
""''' __ lIt.-G. R. :>J:?l td 11-1t·19~. 

For a di...,ua~ion~. ~ .hat ill _ant by 'agTiculture' '&jrTicultoral 
parp._' .,..! . a;ricultural _. ( _ the eommentariea on tbe J>.,kkban 
.'lrri"ulturi,,"'· Iklicf Act. 111';'9 .lId the Bomba, Co-operaLi.e Socieli .... 
Act, l~t;!', Ly tb •• ritJr; _ aIao DOteI linda e. tj '.'N&.) ". 
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s. 65 states that if land assessed or held for purpose of agriculture 
is subsequently to be· used by the occupant for any other purpose 
(i. 6. unconnected with agriculture) the permission of the Collector has 
fir.:lt to be obtained. (Mamlatdars and :!\fahalkaries are authorised to grant 
/:Iuch permission in the case of uuimportant II class villages.-U. R. 
GlOG/28 of 11-11-1931), The Collector thereupon makes an alteration ill 
the assessment as laid down in Rules 81 and 82 (See App~lIdix A for 
Rules). S. 65 further states that an occupant is entitled to erect farm 
buildings (i. e. residence of the cultivator, tenants, agents, etc.,' barns, 
groinaries, cattle sheds, and all that is essential for cnltivation and 
therefore cannot be separated from cultivation) and no permission of the 
Collect~r is required for the better cultivation of the lalld or its more 

• convenient use for agriculture. 
The definition of' farm buildings' is difficult. It is impossible to 

confine to houses and buildings inhabited by servants, tenants and cattle; in 
Kanara and many of the districts quite substantial bnildings are 
erected on agricultural holdings for the residence of the farmer himself ; 
In . this connection it may be stated that storing manure, a dairy farm, 
cane crushing and Gnl making are considered to be agricultural purposes. 

Under group (b) comes land u~ed for the purpose of buildiug, and 
under group (e) comes land used for a purpose other than agricnltul'll 
or building. For the sake. of couvenieuce groups (b) and .<c) arll 
discussed together. . 

Altered assessment is to he levied according to rules made under 
s. 48 current at the time of conversion. It should not be imposed 
retrospectively.-ShapUlji v. the Collector of Bombay, 9 80m. 486. 
See also G. R. 8418 Q{ 18·7-1923. at p. 109 UlIle and notes thereunder. 

Summary of chief features of assessment of non-agricultural 
land in different provinces in India. 

The Indian Taxation En'luiry Committee ( 1924--25) divides lands used 
for purposes other than agriculture into three classes according as they are 
( 1 ) outside" the limits of villages or towns (2) within the limits of vil
lages, and (3) within the limits of towns. 

The practice of dealing with sites of factories and other lands put to 
industrial or similar uses outside the limits of villages or towns varies 
greatly in different provinces according, largely, to the theories that are 
held of the land revenue. In Burma, in arC(\8 in which a system of fluc. 
tuating assessment is ill force, a Rhare is taken on behalf of Govt. ollly 
when a crop is grown, and the land built upon is treated as it were fallow. 
In the United Provinces though the law provides for the char~ of the 
usual agricultural assessment, it is only levied during the currency of set
tlement, and the land is freed of any charge at the close. In 1Ia.iras, where 
there is no statutory provision for the assessment of lanci to land revellne 
the demand by the State is made il' wirtue of the Kings prerogati,·e to colI. 
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ed a .hare of the produce. It haa t-n held there that lefally the &hare of 
.h.l.r •• ltl ... .., u .... u cannot .xc.>ed the prodlJCe ihelf. and that prodoce 
mIMI f·... hi.t • ..-iral re&*>oa be rt'1rard"<l ... &\lTicultural produce. Con
_1"",,lly. the mo.t that cao be ukeo i. the _ment lixt'd 00 the laod 
u if it .... " '",ill,..,.J for Alrricultu",,1 pu rpo8t' I. In the Ceotn.ll'rovin
""'. th .. "" il a p,.,,.i.ion in the la.. for the ",aMl<'1II!mt'llt of laod ~. 
I., lil ... J re"" .. oe of a~ri ... ultaral l'u"V'- if it i .... mverll'd to.l any other useand 
• r.· .. · .... a·.I~ ."a·e of th. annual value of tbe laud llAed for purpoee8 other 
I""n a'lricuhare ia taken. 

I" "' .... '.," &II". ko" .. the pracli,-e ia the aame. but the Tuation En-
'Iuir, r ...... iltee ."a,,,1a a note of .. arning that care should be taken not 
to I'"'' the prwi.ion too far. 

H_ ... ile. I" .ma._ The ""Iicy in relpect of hoUM lites in vmall'ee 
i. "'Iuall" variahl. f ...... Prn,.in('Ol to Pro,.ince. To take fi"t the cue of 
&7ri<"1Jlturi.... There ia to be ot_""d in thi. cue a re"el'Ml of the sute 
"f aWai" that millht be expeete.l namely. that .. here land is l..t to a tenant 
I"',,.;'i "ft .. f a hOUM .ite .hoold he part of the .ubject matter in ",sped 
of .. hit-I. the renl il. raid_ In the KAlY _V.JtaJ landa in Bihar. where 
f} .rU. en ... i.l.,.... &0 be tb. landlord a rent i. collected on tbe bouae .it.,. of 
.be ruhi~ ia the from of Jlut"rpIoa. In .ome of tbe ryot .. ari provin
to' •• .. ,",,,,, the P"8itioo of CrO .... u landlord ia disputed. the Go .... appean 
l<l ,",rfor .. thi. fandion of a landlord inumu ... h .. 4 it lI'i,. n the euhi .. atore 
... ,,,.~ .. il:.a f .... of ebara'e &II an amenity coYere.i by the payment of land 
re .. enDf!. Thi. pr&etice la ont. however. uni .. eraal. Homestead land in ."_IU ia ... aall, taken according to it. c:I_ to be worth about 25 per cent . 
...... tban tbe bat arat.le land. do .. n to tbe equivalent of the poorest Iogri· 
('uh'lral land in the eue of bare boWIe aitee. and i. __ d accordingly. 
In Ln ...... (larma. tla.land re"enlle _ment of DOn·agricultnral land i. 
~4.J 0'1 ita ~ihle atrricultaral nlue and not on ita DOn-acricultaral WMI. 

Wb"11 eultaral." land is _d ,,'" DOIl·agricultural p~. durin, the 
('urrene,. of a Mttlenwnl, it rontin ..... to be _-.I at tbe rate that .. as 
... illn<'d to it at tbe aeuiement. \\D.!n a Mttlement ia re .. ised it i. uaual to 
U.·M Don'&;lricultural land at tbe bivber rat ... .anctioned " .. der the ne .. 
..,11),,_nt f .. ,- tbe arriculturalland. in tbe .icinity. 

The _ diff."",.,.. of policy pNniJa. .. ilh ooe exception. in the cue 
of othn ..... identa in .. ill....... Tb_ JleOI,le may be di .. ided into two 
d ......... Danaely ( J ) ~reditary Yillage arti .. na, tbe motine (>f free hoOM 
.ilea to .. ho .. may be retarded.. an edenaioa of the _ity ,i".n by 
O .... t. AI landlord to &II'ri('ulturiata; ( 2) the ID<lOey·lenden, trader. and otbe .. 
i,·bahita .. ta 01 the "illage ... ho likewiae benefit when DO ""y ia made by 
\be a_"ity IftDted to tbe agriculturist. tbOUCh. u memben of a d_ 
wbi .. h ~ .. "tribute. little to .. arda tbe .e....u ex~ of tbe State. \bey 
are ill DO .. ayeu ... tled to do 10. The inataoee III .. bich thia cue diJfer. 
frOID that of the agricuituriolt ialba& of Bombay •• here tbere ia pro .. ieiofl 
f,1f' the leYY of _ment. but o .. i", to the practical dilticuhies of dila 
iminalin. the &jlTiculturiata from th. &raJera, tbe law baa not been enf.-l 
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~ since the year 11386. [ ( Self G. 'R. 4344 of 18-6,-1886 ) Standing Orders of Govt. 

in R. D Vol. II p.972 (1902)]. ' . 

• A further' point'to be noted in this connection is that in the ryotwari 
areas of the Central Provinces these sites are not transferable, so that no 
,saleable title can be acquired, and in l\:fadras since 1900 a provision has been 
.entered in the grants o,f this type declaring the grant subject to can cella
.tiOll or levy of ground rent if at any subsequent time the village is conver-
ted into a town. ' 

, House tax-The Taxation Enquiry Committee did not recommend any 
change in respect of the treatment of agriculturists or village artisans in 

"spite of the inconsistency that is apparent in the policies pursued. They 
contemplate the possibility, as the villages grow of something in the nature 
of. house tax being levied by Village Panchayats. 

License or tax on profession. In the case of non-agriculturists also they 
thought it undesirable to attempt to discri~inate for, the reasons which 
led to the abandonment of this tax in Bombay Presidency (See G. R. 43H 
18-6-1886). At the same time, in this case they think it desirable to ob
'serve that the fact that these people enjoy an ameqity to which they are 
not entitled offers a good groulid for the imposition on them of taxation iu 
·some 'other 'i'orm, of which the most appropl"iateseems to be a local tax of 
the nature of a licell8e or prrifession tax. In all cases, the Committee would 

'recommend, whllre it is not in force,the adoption of a practice similar to 
that which has been mentioned in the case 'of, Madras, under which new 
grants of lands of the class in questi()n are m'ade subject to' the levy of 
ground rent if and when the' village becomes a town. 

Town .lands-The case of lands in towns is similar, but far more 
omplex. They may be distinguished into fon,r separate sub-divisions as 

follows: ' 
(1) Lands which were in private possession and subject to no taxation 
, at,the time when the towns came und·~r British Rule, and lands which 

were revenue-free as old village-site, and subsequently included in 
towns. 

(2) Lands which have been gh'en by the British Govt. on freehold 
tenure or other tenure of a permanent or semi-permanent nature.· 

(3) Lands in towns of comparatively recent growth which were sub
ject 'to agricultural assessment wMn they were brought within the 
town limits. 

(4) Lands in which the Govt. still ,possess a title or part title and 
which have been given out under conditions similar to leasehold 
tenure. 

As regards the first of these classes it did not appear to the Committee 
that it would be practicable at the present day to impose anything in the 
shape of a Provincial tax. 

The second case includes such cases as the quit rent lands illl\Iadras and 
quit-rent, 'foras' and' pension and tax', lauds in Bombay (see the Bombay 
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Ciltt I-Illrr_ .Cd. ( In,). Tbe.& eaaJS are in a rrn* _ .. are .imilar 
Co the r....-r. 

TIIo ~ of land, in to.,.. that ,till,,,,y .,.-ieuitaql _melli ill aimilar 
t •• lhaC of lact.orl ait .. _teide the buildi,tC area. in rupe~ of which thr 
(' __ i" .. ~ that Uat;n. Ihould be adopted re/lenlly_ Ja .. on 
llae Ii .... 01 t ..... io lone io Bomba, and tbe C~lItrai Provillce. Illlder .. bich. 
ton eocl".n'- 01 a hod fro .. tbe _ ill r..-pect of .. bicb it b3tl b&t,n u-
• ......ed. it beco_ liable to nd.iou of ___ HIt. The C .. mmittee tbougbt 
t .... un_ ,he la .. ill eha .. ced It woultlllol foe (,o.sibl!!> t.o make _ re"iaiou at 
Ie ... iu _ Pro"i_ with refenmce 10 the .unual value iWl~ad. 

TIle t..wi c_ ill.". far the most important.. alld iuelude. Kluu .1I.u.al 
IMMI, in ..... _ hi permaoelltl'.,ttl .... are ... lar'lCe areae of .. bat 111') kno .. n 
.. N .......... In Sorthenl aad Cellini Iudie.od ~ that are dealt with 
.Hiler the Jf1IOA4 no& ruin eJ.e .. laere The Comwittee (lut fonrard for 
~i.&.m.tW.1 ill their __ tho prooodan adopted ... dor tb. orders of Go .. t. 
olludi. __ i. aa4 ar. 11«» in the cue of trroaud rellte. whicb are des
rri"'d beko ... 

T .. er..-. a_t Pellc,.-The r">IInd nmt landa. fur batance. ill 
)fad ...... ...,., .. tll., _N Poeralll _ia'oed 011 a n.:nt, were (lrior to lR9!J 
.lta .... by MttM_nl olfiNn OIl prillci(llee _imiJated to t~ fIOYerniog 
, ... _1t1e_te of .... iealt1ll'&Ila .. d., but the~ wu 110 uniform (lian adopted 
ill _lUI tile.. and ia ma01 _ tbe,. were __ d on far I .... t.han 
tbe _Del Yalue. I. that,..., tbe Govt. of India iaUl'd oMel'll fn'm "hith 
lm. 'ol •• ",. ila!ledra.:t.:-

.. Th. ohjed. which tb_ prine-i,.I" •• holllJ !leCure are three.fuld: 
.... , t .... the wrarot- ahould i ... 11 C""CII acqai,... .ucb _:urity uf 
tuare u to alford a luftjeient Inducemellt for the eJ:j>ellditure of 
eapital'in build1nr and illlforu.-emelit • ..,coudl,.. tbat the .. tOre, of 
n,.. ... holMdel i. no _ be j>ermanenlly aliena .... d. wi that a reot 
abnuld I" aU _ he bed •• ahject to periodical re .. iaiou; ami 
thll'1I1,..t!a» tbe a!DOaot of not to be takeu at ellCh re .. iaion ebould 
be •• bject to &Kh limitatio .. u may be oeceuar, to ,",,-'Ure the 
rralltee in'ia prope",. . 

.. T1ae GMt. 01 India lea ... " to 1-* Go .. ernlallull and .fodmiubltralioue 
to tIeci.s. .... &Ler ...... b_1d be aold. or Ieued. or IJ1'lIted on a 
......... , -panel ria'ht_ But if the,. are Ieued. the Ie .... bnuld 
... ordi.nl, be for a ehorter period thau tbm, ,......,.. 'lid .bould 
i. all ... proyide for Nne .. ,1e apta a minimam period of oillet,.· 
,.. ..... it aM fA perpet1lit,. • 

•• Gtu004 ",'UooW III all __ be bed. It .boald not ordinarii,. 
.. -.4 IS per eliot. of the lettine "I ... of t.he .ile. or be ... t.ban the ."heai rate a& which land reftflae Ie _-.ed on !a'MIs in the 
...... boanood. 1& abould he .lIbjeet to Nyi.ina nol 1_ frequently _.If tile rran' ill ill perpottuity. at Intenal. nnC wnlfer. tban tlJirt,. 
~. a" at .~h reviNO'II the ahoY\o limihtiolll should af'(I~"." 
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( Resolution of the Govt. of India, Dept. of Revenue and Agriculture. 
No. 21-223-12, of 7-10-1895 ). . 

These principles were to be applied, not only to new grants, but also to 
all renewals of exist,ing leases that might fan in. In a subsequent letter 
(L3tt;er to the Govt. of Borrib.\y No. 150!, of 7-7-1897), to the Govt.of Bombay, 
the GDvt. of India exphined that it was not their intention tha.t any part of 
the full value of such lands should be foregone. They agreed with the view 
of the Govt. of Bombay that, in towns where there was a. keen demand fpr 
building hnd and sites, the restriction of the ground rel;t to one third of. 
the full ·competitive rent· was inapplii:a.ble, and if adopted, should be 
accompanied by provisions requiring a.n initia.l payment to be made by the 
grantee ,for the remainder of the value. These' principles have been 
adopted in most of the provinces. In Madras standard scales of·ground 
rent ha.ve beeu fixed, Imd when any land has to be diiipo·sed· of, such one of 
these scales as may be appropria.te is applied to the plot, which i& then sold 
by auction subj ~ct to that rent. The ground rent is subject to revision at 
l·asettlem~nt. The Bombay procedure is more or less simila.r, and laud at 
the disposal of Govt . .is usua.lly sold by auction subject to a.. standard rate 
of assessment, which is revised every fifty yea.rs or so. When the rate is 
revised, however, the Govt. take only half .the increased value and leave 
the other ha.lf to the owner. In the Punja.b, the la.nds are sold subject to an 
annual payment, which is periodically revised. In some cases the value is 
estimated at that portion of the net rent. which exceeds a. fair remuneration 
for the capital invested in building the house. In others the original price 
of the land is compared with the selling price of land in the neighbourhood 
and the ground rent is· then eub.anced by two,'three or four .per cent. of the 
increased value so gauged. In the case of. new towns, the first assessmen.t 
of ground rent is fixed for five years after sale, a·nd subsequent assessments 
are made ·at intervals of ten years. In the urban areas of the Canal 
Colonies, a different· system is followed, aDd the charge is intermediate 
between the agricultural and the ground rent rate. The urban areas are 
divided into three groups (a) intra-mural sites, (b) extra-mural sites for 
factories, and (c) extra-mural sites for bungalows. The intr:;..mural sites 
are again sub-divided into several classes, and appropriate rates are fixed 
for each class, sites for shops in mam/is and main streets being- charged the 
highest rate, while the menials' qua.rters pay the lowest. These ra.te~ are 
liable to revision a~ each resettlement. 

Increased return due to amenities provided by local bodies.-'Vitb 
regard to these collections the tendency to hand over the whole or a large 
part of them to the local body and municipality concerned is noticed. 
Where development schemes are in progress and there are Govt, lands 
within areas under development, it is a common practice to assist the 
scheme by making over the whole or part of the Govt. 's title to the lands 
to the Development Trusts. These and similar proceedings embody a 
recognition of the fact that the increased return from the land is· partiy 
dUQ to the ame!lities pro,vidcll by the municipalities. These tendencies 
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•. " .. ,J 10 ·.he Lo .. ,illea to bJ irl the ri~ht d;r~ct;on. alld they recommend 
tlut 1;'8 pr ~~ie, of .~"i"a onr a .ub.taul;,,1 frolcti"n of the proc3~d8 10 til! 
l.ulllcil'~1 boodi ... bould be ..,nerally adl)pt<!d. 

It. ........ &1 1_ t~. t ••• ti •• • 1 u ••• r •• eI l.cr ••• at has been pres.cd 
I" ... era! qll~r"'ra ia land walu •• iu to .. II&. Thia i8 a .pecin of pr"pcrty 
which i. eepaciall,.uitabl. for taut ion. an. a ruugh attempt to m~:uul't· 
.... j Ic." toll oa Ilich iecrellleut loa. !x-en .ucc""afully introduced ill 
f .• erlDllny. A more alRbitiou. meMur" intMllced ill Augl"nd was uot 
euc.,.,..ful and w .. withdr.wn 

Th. ("nlll .. ittee plI& forwarol f"ur l.r;neil':.1 l'alIe" .I.i .. h m:\y I", 
di.tiulluiahed :-

(I' Th. attellll" m.,. be made to imp ... ~ th~ In 1l~II"rally 011 il<'tem,,"I. 
that b .... already accrued .i"l- eome /iSM Jatc in Ih" pasl: 

(!' The .".!<,avour ma,. be 10 lax l'a,1 her.-me::t. in ~1I r..r .... Ih(·y ha"., 
aco:rlJed Lot I."rticular peraan ... 1.0 m,.,\" realio" 11"'llI ill furure ; 

P) ArTaUI~lIIeuta may be made tu tax futur" i"l'r<Oicllt.I g,,"er:\I\.,· ; alld 
(" ArTalllemeol. ma, be n.ad. In lax fulnr" illcremeutll iu I'~rtkllhr 1'_ ... pecially ,boa. h .hkh II", ... are Ju~ to lOUIe ""'" 

dolvel .. "...,ul. 
TL. llral .f 'h~M co.r • .,. Will ~,,!I~iJe,.,d I .. btl 1 ... 110 impr""'i.,,,I.I., 

.".1 uufair. 
The Moon4 pla'l i. more or I~~. akill to th"l a.I .. "I~d ill GerOi,,"~·I.ut 

in that ..- no aUempl i. made t, •• ~I.al'llt~ Ihe ,'alu .. of th .. aile fr ..... 
'loa' of th. bui"'i", aud il i. t"",...fore I.ot a Irue tax Oil jnt'r~mellt of b,," 
.. alue. 10 I"dia a ., .. eI .. 1 RlaDlI' dul.,· 10"" be~1l iml'o .... d j" lome I .. ,."", 
(fur in.lan.,. I .. tb. lo.n and i"b"d .. f Born"a .... a"d the ~ili~" Ii"" 
'-ar.w:hi. Ab .. ..Jahad and Pur ... a; r;.k 11 ..... Fi,,:u.<'C Act of 1~13:!) 0" all 1m". 
f .. ,.. Wbile thi. a«e~:' the cue in .. hid, Ih"r.. ha~ '-II " I.... " • 
..,11 .. that i" which there hal bee .. an inl'rem"nl. the fart II.al th" .Iut,'· 
was im ...... at a 'ilDe of r.i.in, pric.·. ",,,dlod to enahl" Ihe o.u"icil",lili.·. 
,., MCU ... a ... ~II ...... liN of taxatioll "n tbe IIII"arn.-.1 ill .. r~Dlt'''t. 
T~. tbird 1.la" nil on', he al'l'lied i r U,,,r,, i. ma.le all aCCllr"tc vaillal inn 

.. f al1lancl in the tow II. cton1'8rll"od. Tbi ..... the "I"" ad .... t"d ill Enllla,ul 
ull<l~r Ihe Finallee ( 19f.J9·1/} ) Act. 191(1 ... hieh broke do,," .... illil 1<. tI ... 
.... mpli~1ed proyiaiou. fnl' eepanlinll II .. , ... Iue .f the ait .. frum th"l or 
buildill,. and other Impr".-.o .. ·"I... lu tl,eM circullUlla,K'8IO il i. 
ftCOm_ncled tbal ill 'I"dia 110 at"'mpt ahould be Dlade to elimillllte thp 
... 1 .. dIM Ie pu' improve_,ta. h .. t tbal all account .bould be maintained 
of illlpro"-.... effected in II .. fut~. aud tha' the value altrihutahle 
to .ucb illl .......... " .. ta abeuld be dedue'"d from tb. value 011 tb. "ccui .. " 
on wbie" lbo ill~renaenl 4ut,. i. le .. i.... TIa_ pn .... " • ...,. require th .. 
.. "ieee of 011\"'" valuen. and ean onll be recommended to la ..... t".·, .• 
with bi"bI, cempetaul .Ia«.. but Ifi .. eo tbal oo"diliofl. the ech(·I1K·. d .• 
.... t al'pear to be i .. praelieabl. ill India. III the ea. ..... of lIew extl'Mi", ... 
.... of ".w'" in which .Ia .... amounl (.f l'pW builtlill;t i. taki"l1 I."'e ... t"~ 
,'roceM iA aim,J..r alld c&'I mOl'8 tes.J.I, be al'I.liL-d. 
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The fourth s~be:ne is applicable where a Government or local body ill 
creating new va.lues in 1a.'lds in bwns by town extension or other 
d9\'elopments. In these C:lo~es it is c.omparatively eailY to asccrtain the 
valnes of the pramises affected be for') and after the developments, and 
Acts ha.vJ alrc:lo!ly bzcn passed providing for the levy of, betterment 
t;lxation by loca.l bodies. 

POT-K.HARAB 

By the term 'Pot-Kharab' is meant 'barren or nnculturable land inch:ded 
in a!1 a~s3ssed survey number' :lond includes 'any land comprised in a survey 
numbzr which from any reason is hcld not to be likely to be brought under 
cultivation'. It'thus includes 'lalu]s in fields covered with buildings which 
may be removed at any time, burying grounds which may be djsused and 
brought under the plollgll, tracks and paths which may cease to be employed 
as such; beds of nalas which may suddenly become culturable from any 
change in the course of the stre;lm and such like. 

In the Joint Report RlIles freedom to cultivate such lands included with
in a survey number without extra-assessment was conveyed by the general 
guarantee given in Rule 1 and also more specifically by Rule 4 which stateB: 
'In the Registers also a deduction is made on account of barren (unarabie) 
land in certain fields aud the assessment placed on the arabIc land alene; 
but in the event of the cultivator bringing any pOl·tion of the land deducted 
as barren (unarable) into cultivation no extra assessment is to be ieviedon 
that account; the assessment on the field entered in the Register is alone to 

. bc levied.' ' 

The Survey Act I of 1865 reaffirmed this privilege in Rule 14 of the 
Rules framed under tha.t Act. It ran thus: 'If lan4 included at any survey 
settlement in a survey number as unarable be brought under Qultivation no 
extra assessment will be levied on that account during the period for which 
such settlement js guaranteed.' By the same Rule, however, certain excep
tions were made in the case of 'roads, the beds of tanks used for irrigation, 
drinking or,domestic purposes.' the cllItivation of which is forbidden 'when 
the bnd occupied by such roads or tauks is inclnded in a suney number 
save when the privilege of cultivating the dry bed of the ~a!}le has been 
specially conceded at the" Survey Settlement, or when the tank water.. laud 
which is in the sole occupation of the occupallt.' 

During the currency of the original settlement therefore, no question 
concerning-the assellsment of such Pot-kharab lands could arise nor, indeed 
was the matter considered of sufficient importance to call for special atten
tion at the time of the first revision surveys. As the original guarantee did 
not extend beyond the period of the original Settlement the land counted as 
pot-kharab at that settlement but now cultivated, was at revision classed as 
'arable' and assessed accordiugly. In 1874, bow ever, the large increases in 
Rev~sion, due to the assessment as "arable" of land originally classed as pot-' 
kharab, attracted the ait,ention of Govt. On inquiry it was found that theRe 
increases \V.ere due to the cxtraordinm'ily I:\x 'way in which deductions had 
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I.:e;s DI ~·h at ,It" earlin Orilliu~ ~Ilkmeuta 00 acoouut of these tIO «:ailed 
··u"aul.I,,·· laI .. la. One ca_ of thi. arelell8nd8 was ."doubtedly the wild 
a'IJ 1I""uhivatoo roudition of tbe COUlltry at the time-of the fi"t aurvey • 
• , .... .,r tbe ~w .y,~., wbida led to tbe ci_ifi.."atioo of much land really 
a ... l.l., ae po'· .... arab. AlIOI.b"" caUk _mil to ba .. e beeo tbe iuclusion with-
i"o"" .u'''''y namber of email pi...,.,. of "ulti .. a~d alld brge areas of ullcul
'i,.ted laud - c'-d ae "khanb" -- in oroer to .... e tbe troulole of di .. isioll 
,,,'', .1D&11er numbera. .. ithoot al'l • ...,.,ialinfl .. bat the 00..-,uell""8 of auch 
ad i • .., w'JflId be. lIellee, u r .. lollt'l And.,rtIOfI remark.: ""'e fiDd mallY 
~u ... of 1&,..e aft» up to enn ~t)1 .., ...... made illlo a aingle .u"ey number 
afld a .... '" fraction re«>rded u an"le." The ",ault was ofteu to plaee large 
a' .... of cultivable land under the d"termination of "ullcultinble" iu the 
L ... "I. of .-.m .. wilh DO qinallille to them whateoever except tbat 000-

f .. rftd Ly t""ir aecideulal iocluaion .. ithin the aame aurvt'y number. (rara' 
0( ,','"-I .i-wr-', /Uporl .\'". ,,:.t! 11-1-ISi5.;, At tbe aame time tbe in
rno_ ill indi'idaal _Ie due to tbe _meu' of tbe .. IandA was 
and .. ul.;f'dly iarJ:e. alld Go .. emmelll hewao to ba .. e doaLte whetber auch ... -
.... II~nta did nn' contravene tbe provisio ... of •. 30 of tbe Sunt'y Ad 1'8-

,..,.JiIlC lb. luetioo of improYt'melltll. It .. :a.e al firel d""ided tbat lbi ..... 
... a.,d ,onIen wt're iaalM'd tbat "tbe lIaIIle ana .hall Le deducted from eacb 
I,uo.l ... , .. al'--.J ...... a11 .... d at tbe origillal &ttlemeot:' (G. R. 
,~;:! of H·1t til.). TI.i. RoIt'. W&8 bowuu tafl~lI"d abortly afterwarda tbe 
nr..!",. or the Govenl_"t 01 India havillC t-II receind tbat "all laud 
f·.uud ara/.Ie a& the Reviaioo SOM'cy .bould Le ....-ed:' (G. R. r.7J 0( 

.... ";6) l'p'" llt'O. thud"re. tbie rule w .. followt'd. In tbat year, how
u"r, tM (',.on. of India actuated "ytbe dcaire to dl) awa1, 10 far .. ~ible, 
• ilb tbe "'MILle alld eal'4"l" incidental to lb. Rniaion S.:ult'mellta in the 
r'·_ .... o,.._ .. & and ~laaific:-atioo of tbe land, ad.u-.d lbe Gon. of 
",.ml.~ "0 U,i. q~ioa and with reference to pot-kharab Janda ukt'd 
.\\'be .... it _,. be uodentnocl tbat ill tb.- dietricte, if &IIY, in .. hicb &be 
iu<'ft_nt due to tbe culli,..lion of pot kbarab ean be reeigned, DO new .. a1-
aali .. " oltbe ... il will be IIe~ .. ' ... and woolldly, wbether any elate caD 
I", ... ....,ted ia r"iard to wbich i& m~ be &e«paed Ulal all __ meota mad. 
pn.,ioOOlto it were ol.ach a ... tareae to require a new ... Iuatiouiu tbeircue, 
but n.,t ill tbe aM of diatricta _..d after tba& date. In hia report upon 
thOo 'Iuealion \be f'etlleme,l& (· .. romiaaioner w .. aWe &0 alate tba& tbe time 
bad .,..j, ..... wbea it would be r<-iLIe toCVI'J out the .imaol the Gon. of 
I .. d,&, ,..,...,-kinrtha& ''Th_ are .... ry atro .. , iodicatiooa now tha& •• are 
1I"I",,_bi"l Ute .. niWon ol ... luationa.ade a& a time wheu land ... only 
.. ", .. red &8 "..,·14_6 beca_ it ... ~1l1 unJn for culti .. atioo and if we go 
un _illl .ocb land mach Iot'ller w. abaIl be ruoDiog a riak of tuiD, im
I''''...,_flta 01 a aatare o .. er and a100 ... the ordinary operatione of buabaodry . 
• \ ""p therefore. which ia 1.r.4 would haft relAllted iD ,iyiog larce _ of 
land to .... "....,. wholly anerltitled to tbe. at a _re quit-reot. _me no. to 
be Yet')' .. h·i.hle ora broW principlea 01 julia, and tbe caucelled orden of 
I,.;, IIlAY,. think. .. ith ,neat advao~e and without an1 appreciable aaaifioe 
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of revenue be repeated in 1884. (M,', SltICa,'t', Rtvo'r/]\o,1360 0(27-6-1883). 
This proposa.l wa.s accepted by both the GO"ernment of India and of Bombay 
and the latter Govt. finally disposed of the matter as part of the important 
resolution upon the subject of il!lprovements already quoted(G. R. 2619 of 
27-1-1884) in the following termB: "This Go"t. ha.s been inclined ever sillce 
1874 to lea.ve the profit of bringing Buch land into culti ,'ation to the occupant, 
But it wa.s found that the area thus treated in the early settlements wa.s 80 

large that to forego a.ssessment of it would occasion an unjustifiable sacrifice 
of the claims of the public revenue. Action in this matter Wa.8, there
fore, postponed. But the settlemellta marked by la\'i~h indifference to pot
kharab have now come under revision. About the year 1874 a more careful 
8ystem was introduced under the Rules of the Joint Report. Bis Excellency 
the Governor in Council ha.s. therefore, resolved that the Settlement Officers 
shall. in the operations for Revision settlement of land originally mettled 
after 1854, a.s a general principle, accept and confirm a.s exempt from a.ssess
ment whatever area wa.s entered lIS pot-kharab in the classification of land at 
the original settlement. In other words. a.s .. genern.l rule. land which. though 
arable was a.t the first survey included in .. murvey number a.s unarable and 
wa.s left unassessed, shall also be left unassessed at the Revision Settlement 
for the benefit of the occupant, 

These orders were carried out in accordance with rules varying \he require
ments of the differe.nt Surveys. 

To complete this object, it may be stated thn.t in 1891 the following 
orders wel'e passed, defining two classes of pot-'kharab. and safegl1n.~ding the 
rights of occupants in certain ca.ses counected tberewith:-

Lands classed a.s unarable land included in a su\'\'ey number are of two 
kinds:- . 

(1) Pot-kbarab, over which the occupant of the numher i\1 which it 
is included has the sole occupancy rights. such asl'atches unfit to bear 
assessment, farm-buildings. threshing fiool's. etc. 

(2) Pot-kharab, over which the occupant of the number ill which it is 
included has not the sole occupancy rights but which. being devoted 
to public purposes, is the common pI'operiy of the village community. 
such a.s tanks. burial ground, places assigned to\-illage potters to dig 
earth from, etc. . 

.. At the Revision Sur"ey it is the practice to exclude the second 
kind of pot-kbarn.b from the sUFvey number in which it wa.s included at the 
original Survey and to make it into a separate sur,'ey number or pot-number, 
This practioe. though in conformity with the law and 'he orders of 
Government on the subject. is calculated to affe~t the rights of the occupant 
fl'om whose number the vo/.Harab is excluded. and to put him to dis
ad,·antage. inasmuch as by the separation of the pot-kharab he is deprived 
of the prospective right to cultivat.e it. IIhould the kharah at some future 
time cease to be used for the purpose to which it is at present devoted
an advanbge to which he would be f.>ntitled if the Hilmi. w(lre allowed to 



,,,_iu in I..i. Dumt-. In .ueh caaes tberefore, .·itb a vie" w qve tbe 
ttcetlp6nts fr" .. ,hi. dlNdvaot .. e, it hu t-n decided to ell&el' the pot· 
kharab iu the Dame of the oeeuV&nt from "hOH oamber it haa heen exclud· 
,,01, and to ,._.1 a 110'" .. ain.t it detoCl'ibing the purpoee for which it 
i. u-t by the 1'ilJawe eommanity, aud prohihitinl tbe cultivation thereof 
.itbo>ut tbe perwi .. ioD 01 th. rollector. 

See .... , .. 4 •• '-at pet .... ., .... 

S. 4. c ..... lie ._. iu the CaM of·pot.kbarab: it i. applicable only w 
.... _d lalld ( c1 .. I. aud 2), or held f,.,e of &Messment Oil cooditioo u 
In it. UM (cL 3) which ... rm doea not emhrace pot·Uarob. But it ia 
,occapied laud "''' u • .-.I alld ,berefore is at any time liable to &sIIeumeot 
0,,01"" •. ", witbout "lard to tb. chaul. of Ulle : it i. uot covered by the 
IeUarahtM. 

If th. aM of ,..,,·U...-b ia altered after any a"uleme .. t theo e. 48 applies. 
--(Ii. R. 1144 '1It"lI_ G. R. 1'JJJ.~ of 11117' • 

• ·ille ear •. be levied for ullpermitted oon·awricultural Wle of pot·Htarab ill 
~ .. i ... 01 the .WU'alllM of 110 _ment (G. R. 6629 nf 1~9.i ). 

"lid." lb. lorm 01 DotiJkation filially coofirmed in O. R. 3012 of 19'20 
,h. pot·H._6 _4 I(W Dou·.ri<-ultural purpoo!ee or fnr any purpoee is 
... dud..... It .. not oou.ide"" .. 'deah with' ( G. R. 1102J of 1909) 
h, the SettI._ut Olticer. 

r ....... r ........ -A sheet 01 rock in • sorvey uumber may not be 
_-' 10, al(1'icultllrtl but Dllder the section .. it atand. it may be __ d 
10 buildinc il. baildiuv lor IIOn·awricultural purpo_ i. erectfil thereoll 
und.r a. IX .. 

N ..... ·A. a build.ng site. an out-crop of rock 10:&1 be .. valuable plot ill a 
.. ilLr.we. Bul tba' d .... 110' Justify the le .. yof _ment merely becaue" 
.... - .. buih oa it. 

TIae policy 01 cbarginl uOll"'llricultural _Mmellt on po:.U<&rah wbeu 
a bo_ ( no' beinw .. larlll buir.JillW ) etc. is built io it 00 the "round that the 
I' .. t-kb .... b WoL. dedut:wd and lef& u..--l solely lrom tbe agriculturi5t 
110101 of 1'1.w haa .... ulted in nducinl .. it ...... especially larpr oDes &0 slum 
.... N>diLioua. .l IhOt'8 li".al pulicy on tbe part of Oon. byway of eocounge· 
_"I to liv. 011 their f_ i. l.eed~..J &0 ellahle the people to enjoy the full 
beIH:fila 01 pun alr, Ir0ud water. etc . 

.l,ricuituraI _meot .bould 00& be imJWMCId on Iaod which .... treated 
as ,...,·U_6 in the iaal settlement and _ whieh flU'lD-buildinga have .inee 
'_D ., .. ded. (rJ: I. (.:. ).-t;. R. f;!J~ nJ 111 J-1"~. 

Miacen._ C, a •. re •• rlll •• r ...... ., .... 
s-.. ... ..... r... laud occupied by buildingt w.. included in all 

,..ncultural ,,,rve1 number ....t ouly .. 'the orillinal lurny hut ann at th., 
re1'iaiou survey. b WM Odt takeu inloJ a«ount io bin, tbe &iCl'icultural 
&awe_lit at the re .. i.i.)o au""y OD th. rround that it w .. occupied hy 
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buildings that is it was treated as 'f)ot-kharab. It continued to be used 
for the same purpose as before. U nd~r these circumstances Govt. ill 
G. R. 11623 of 15-11·1909 stated that though the guarantee under S. 102 was 
confined to lands, actually used for. the purpose of agriculture yet as the 
Settlement Officer' dealt with' the question of the assessment of the, laud 
by including it as fJot-kharab in an agricultural survey number it became 
entitled to the benefit of the guarantee (s. 102). 

At the next settlement such lands should be expressly excluded from the 
guarantee. When fJot-kharab land is converted to the non-agricultural use 
or when such land is treated ~ fJot-kha,.ab because of its particular 
non-agricultural use, is converted to another non-a.,aricultural use it should 
be assessed from the year in which it is fixed by the Collector (cf. ,T. R 
2156 qf 7-3-1910 ).-G. R 10438 of 27-8 1917. 

A pot-kbarab land, used for non-agricultural purpose by erection of a 
building was left unassessed at the time of both the Original and Revisioll 
Surveys. Govt. in G. R. 3490/24 of 11-5-1925 held that it was 1iable to 
assessment under S. 45 in tlie absence of a special ,contract granting 
exemption. Govt. however thought that only non'-agricultural assessment 
was leviable and not fine under S. 66. 

Where there was a family grave-yard (at .Ankleshwar) Government 
in their Resolution ( G. R. R. D. 9833 of 13·10-1916) stated that exemption 
from payment of altered assessment could only be allowed for that portion' 
which was actually used as family grave-yard and where that portion was 
demarkated from the rest of the survey numJJer but if the whole survey 
number has been let out for some such purpose as storage of timber' Oil - rent 
exemption from the payment of altered assessment even on that' portion 
which was actually used as such grave-yard could not be allowed. Portiolls 
so diverted must be made into separate Survey Number. 

Land used for setting up grass-pressing macbines, or for storage of 
grass bales, timber or bricks, or for any of the -numerous varieties of 
non-agricultural use other than building, is liable to be assessed by the Collec
tor with reference to the situation, ;facilities and profits, or in other words, 
increment value of the plot. The levy of tIre non-agricultural assessment 
in such cases is however a matter for the Collector's discretion.-G. R. 11437 
of 24-11-1916. -. 

Right of reversion.-When land is formally acquired the occupant 
cannot retain any special right of reversion, but there is a n'atuml practice 
of giving disused roads etc., to the old adjacent owners. 

Occupants retain a right to the reversion of pot-kharab of class (b) Rule 
75 of the Land Revenue Rules when the special use ceases [( G. R. 3291 
of 23-4-1885) Standing Orders of Govi. in R. D. Vol. II, p. 1021] alld would 
also retain a right to land they dedicate without compensation to public 
usage. 

Cart road assigned as pot-kbarab wben not needed for the purpose. 
Where a strip of land shown in the yiIlage map as pot-Hamb because it i~ 
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-.eel ... an r.-4 ."a _iJrnd few that parpoee, ia DO Iongrr DHded .. 
nell roW. tbe Iwlder ,., tbe &el~ IllS,. be allo .. ed in eulti .. ate ~be di_d 
ro..t (oIKiotMIy if it doee not ",olate tbe principle - (heN • I;JI_" 01_,. • I;~~" • ..see p. I!I .. ~ ) on bie payinr tbe uaul _me.t. 
It Mdt .vip ia io aliena&ecl land ... eu!DeO\ aboald be Inie4 .hee it ie 
.,...il.1e 10 aake Ive fro. the 111I'"y paper. that eumption originally 
--.led _"..,te4 _0 the srouud that the Ialld .... 10 be aaed ... ro..t 
" .. few any ocIoer deloite purpoee.-il. R. WJ9 &11fJ.4-1.,'. 

l..er.ctieM .. e ... 4' .. , ... 1t ......... -Wh80 a field ie claui6ed for.,n· 
ftItani ~ M ia _etimn fouod that. part of it ia 10 inferior .. not 
10 be nki ... ble. There _y be all out-crop of bare rock or there may be • 
aata 01' • pi" lDeb .. au old ,!uarry. Aleo there may be a public .. ay or 
.atrr_. 01' part of tbe .... 10 of a public tallk or 110m. otber ",&100 .by 
_ part of the deW lhourh quite 6t for eulti .. alioo caDuOt be permitted to 
... e1Ilti....... .1 _nal _ for part of tbe ,.ear, not interfering .. ith tbe _i. _ ( .. , .. bot .. eather-eart track ).ia uot reeoguiaed. . 

Th_ tbere _ t.o kindaol pot kharal» (I)lbe uDculti .. able.aod (2) culti· 
.able ..... itW"'.D aud rran-ed for __ other pvpoM. 

The Bale (LA ... Ba ... nae Bul. 7:t Me AppeuJix A) about the fir.t kind i. 
,baa un.,..l.Ie land iocladed in •• a"ey namber ... ~ for p~ of 
.. rinh_ .. Ilea it u clueed .. au6t for agriculture at tbe time of .~ey 
incladilll the farm buildi",. or thre.hin, 1l00r of the holdn may be brougbt 
woder n1ti ... tioa by the bolder .t auy time .~ I.out payintl' .ny additional 
__ nt. In tbia cIa. of pot kharab the ,oc:eapallt if be cb~. to lpend 
..... y ud i_pIOYe the 1.lId by break in, ap the rock ('r damming the nail" 
.. liUiDl .p tbe pit _,. elIlti .. ate a!HI niH Cn>pa on tbe "." ,",,,&tub. without 
belDl charae4 aoy __ o& for It. It ia directed III O. B. 2619 of 26-~I8i<4 
{ See iii..,.", O"w. t( (I",.,. HI R. D. 1'01. II p. 1101 (11M Ed.)~ thai ",., 
K4.rta.6 _Iatad anli& few eulti .. atioo lach .. (1) deep pill (2) .alo:r-<"Our"'" 
__ 4 _Ill by .tNama (3) rocb, etc:. are dt"dacted .. aUnllt\ .. "I,I. and the 
bold.r _y brin, .aeh land allder nltiution .ithout ..,,. liability to • 
ebarre becawoe It ia _aIDed that aucb culti ... ti ••• call onl,. be "ffec:ted by 
tbe upenditare of IDO".,. ... fOf' IlIBlauce, iu Ratnariri .bere apo .. abeeta of 
nICk. .al1. _""ilt 111M! eartb ia piled Dp Dotil the rock became •• ri • &eld. 
Sach a" .... ble laoU thoavb br0llllht a"der eulthatiou .oould be left aD· 
_ ..... The rule "'raniiDl tiM _nd kind i. tbat anarable Iaod ioelud· 
e4 \ •• eur",. .lImber -ct for pD~ of aeriC'ulture .ben pn.e"ed or 
-iaoed for public ~ or occupied bl • ...ad 01' reqoiaed f(lOtpath 
... b,. taolE or .tn ... -S by tbe public few irrigatioo. or few drinklrr or for 
do-.&ic pll~ or -S for • burial or barni", gmund b,. the public, etc .• 
01' _ig'" few ",lIare potteri. caunot be calti..ated .ader L '" (.). (RJe 
U.;W). Tbue ia rnJled of the ~ kind of the ,-u.H.,..b nllti ... tioa ia 
ptohibit.e4 ..... tboutlt the land may be euJtiuble a .. l_ Q,llect.or penuit. 
i"aDd ....... the _iga_at of tbe ,...,.I4.rta.6 wben &be pvpoM for .bicb 
it ... rnene4 • DO Ion,. ~i" (e.,. the taok ia abandoned. ete. but 
iD the _ of • ~-*' the rule to ..... been" Ie; 'eM'f. '"'.II ... , tlllIJG!I •• 
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highway' se~ notes under s. 37; Supra). If this class of pot-kharnb is permit
ted. to be cultivated, then i' would be (G. R. 3908 tIf 10-4-1916) 
(even in case of Inam lands summarily setUed judi cannot be 
,raised but nuksau and LocM Fund can) ass~sed at the same 
rate as, the rest of the survey numbllr aud the assessment 
increased because it does not require any lIuch expenditure ,by the occupant 
to make it cultivable as the first kind is supposed to need. Whe~ever ill pos-
sible it was directed that this second kind should be made into a sepbrate 
survey number at Revision Survey (G. R. 696 of 1891), but sil!.4i!l thill inter
feres with the reversionary right of the occupant, the order was withdrawn. 

Occupants are in possession of both kinds of pot kltarab but in e&S;) of the 
second class they are in possession subject to certain rights. They may 
cultivate the first kind if they like and if they can; and the crops grown in 
the' pot kharabs are usually disregal"ded in crop inspection, i. e. in a sur
vey number of 10 acres cultivable in addition lth acre of pol l.'harab if th" 
TalatM at the time of inspection finds the whole field full of crops, he would 
record the area under crop as 10 acres and not lOt. 

~ When the Talathi is inspecting crops he should follow the rule as laill 
down below: 

"If there is any uncropped area in the field, first see whether there is any 
Pot Kharab or not. If there is some Pot' Kharab ~nd the uncropped area does 
not exceed the Pot Kharab area. then disregard that area. If, on the othel" 
hand, the uncropped area exceeds the Pot Kharab area, then treat the excess 
(aot the total uncl"opped area) as fallow and class it under the proper kind of 
fallow. If the Talathi finds that although there is Pot Kh~ab in the fields, 
still the whole area is cropped, he' will enter as cl"oppei the net cultivable 
area of the field, and will disregard the c~ops grown in the Pot Kharab. But 
if this Pot Kharab is of class (2) which ought not to be cultivated, then of 
course he should take note of tne fact and take sep:nate action about it." 

Prohibition of lise for certain purposes. (1) Manufacture of.Salt
Use of land for manufacture of salt is prohibited except on certain condi
tions by Rule 76 of L. R. Rules (3ee Appendix A) 

(2) Removal of earth, stone etc. is p!'ohibited where land is occupied 
and is assessed or held for purposes of agI'icuIture only, . if it is found to be 
·injurious to cultivation and also when Buch removal etc. i8 for purpoSeS of 
trade or profit or'any other purpose except the' occupant's domestic or agri
c~tural purposes: (Rule 17). Removal of earth, 8tone, etc. from building 
site is prohibited except under certain conditions by Rule 78. It is suggest-
ed that this rule applies to Gaothan plots. , 

(3) Excavation of unalieDated land within site of village, town or city, 
is prohibited except for certain purposes such as laying of foundations for 
lmildings, the sinking of wells, etc., without pel"mission. 

(4) Collector may refuse permission to convert land to non-agricul-
tural use under certain conditions (see G. R.,15159 nf1919). It is irue that 
sanitary, civic, :ESthetic considerations are to be taken into Consideration 
but at the sama time it should be remembered that Buch, refulal8 ahould 
l'ather be exceptions than rules. 
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Wall. la open I .. ud for Itoriug fodder, mauure cattle, etc., Whether 
withia al"rtban neh 1&04 Ihould be u-* or DOt turn. upou whether the 
hold", baa h.ld it by wutiuuo ... utle frum a time ",t<trior to Britiah Bule 
or 110&. 

Iu O. B. un of I~;·I)B'; (.'ita",l.".! Or,kn «( ';')rl.;11 R. D. J"It[ 111>. I" (lr;r.?)] the 'Iueation w .. wh~ther boWIe lite.. ill .. illages should be __ 
aed on tranllfer to a non_idellt oon-allriculturi8t., aud of ·Wada.' oaed for 
atoriul allriculturai prori1lee aurl the like, wheu ael'arated from the home
etea.h to which tbey oril(iually beloflged. Go .. t. concurred witb the opinion 
of the Be __ braoeer.f the Legal Affai:-. ,,·hich was .. follow8:-

"If it la not preMot inteution of Govt. to as"us occupied land.. in village 
.ilel leu. rally, it aeeIU to me ilDpoA8ibie to jlllltify the lIHelsmeut of lueh 
boldln" 10 laolated cue.:' 

'"So 1001 .. a piece of II'roaud ia a par,l; land (patchell of "pen ground lur
rouodillir bou.e.),it ia lubject to tbe salDe rule6 Nlra.ruing .. Ie.ment as the 
boOM aiw. to wbioh it .urroullds. "nen bowever it oease. to anlwer te> 
the above lieKril'tiou, the queatiou ot aIIIElIllillg it or of putting fresh .. __ 
m'llt upon it ia. IeraUy open to colleideration ullder para 2, I. 48. But if in 
th, .illAr' or town in which the Iaucl ia ,itnate houee·.ites generally are uot 
ubJect to _ .. me nt, it reema to me that it would be unreasonable for 
the Colle«or to place an _me.,t upoo tbat piece of laud alooe." 
[.~"".Onkn ofGort. ill R. D. Vol. II, p. 812 (1902 )]. Goveromellt 
bllw .... r I.. G. R. J01l1211 of 10-10-1930. R. D. directed that tbe 
pnctloe of aUowiq free of rent, Ol~n, and temporary uaer of Wada 
laodl iD "illalle lite, ill Ahmedabed di.tricte ahould be colltinued.By the lame 
B .... lut:otl Govf. h .... iaaoed iu.tructiolJl that if in any caee exc\uaive own
.nblp ia claimed or atteuuot made to Heel waU. or .tmcture. ltep. should 
lite tellllu to enforce tb. riihte of Goverume"t by levy of oecupancy right. 
alld ~nt or by ... icti"n if Dece~ry. 

Gov'- III O. B.ll34-1 of ~~. 7·1Al/3 t ,'\I01ldill'l ONIe,., of G,.,.,. i .. R. D. V,J. If 
p. ,(J7J (1"111)] laid dowD that tb. _"Ole lit of land \JRd for OOD4gricIII
&PNPllI'pCMelalaould be pro~d by tb. Collector 00 the iutroductioo of a 
...... iaioo a_y (lIIld excluded from the ordinary settlement made by the 
.aney depart_ut) aod the luarantee lIIight be 8'i ... o either for the period 
bed for the telulla or for I1Icb otber period at millht aeem couwenient. 

Peril la ... b .. been detined ill tb. Su"ey and Settlement Mannal l1li 

·nalli ......... or cultivabl. lan4 lurroundinr bOll .... within the village lite'. It 
waa"'" _nUoned In Williate', 8u"e1 Rill .. of 111.-.3, where aU lucb areas 
if ai;Qft half au __ WeN ordered to be _u ..... into 'Pardi oDmbers' alld 
demveated, tb. qU"ltioo of their _ameDt beinrl"" for futun: decision. 
But..luen,ly by G. B. ns:. of ~IR~oR Pardia ahr ... e one fourth acre in an-a 
WeN ordered to be _d. thoee under one-fourth acre beirag exempted. 

M,n Itecc" laud in Gulant di.tricte corrupoT\d~ to tbe Par,'i or Willig; 
Jaad i. til. De_a. [t a. tb. b:ld u.~d as farm )'ard attached to c:ultivak.r.' 
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houses whether within or without the Gavthan limits. The land appended ~ 
hoWie sites of cultivators a.re exempt from a.ssessment eTen thougll cnltiva
ted within or without the village site subject to limits as in the case of Pardi 
(G.R.858 of 1872). It is asserted that a.ll snch land bears an IISBessment 
though it is not collected. It is lia.ble to Local Fund upon tha.t assessment 
(G. R.I542 of 1921). 

'Mafi Kacba' lands a.re intended to ba nsed for cultiva.tion or for a.ncil
]ary purposes e g. siora.ge of grJ.Ss, fuel, agricuItura.1 implements or tether
ing cattle. Govt. in G. R. 141/28 of 10-10-1930 ha.ve laid down that so long 
as the uses of Mafi Kacha lands as stated above preva.il the lands should be 
continued to be exempted from assessment. When such lands are used 
for buildings or other purposes not connected with agriculture they should 
be snbjected to assessment. 

History of A.sessment of laDd for non-agricultural purposel.-Prior 
to 29 Ma.y 1896 allnotillcations gua.ranteeing assessment applied those ra.tes 
as fixed by tbe Superintendent of Survey to the whole 'village. Thus. 
whether the la.nd was agricuItura.1 or non agriculturai and whether occupied 
or unoccupied if it was entered as assessed ill Akarbands then that &ssess
ment was gua.ranteed. In 1896 the gur:mtee notificatioll was amended by 
G. R. 4267 of 1896 so that it did not cover any non-agricultura.l land even if 
aSsessed in Akarband in a Settlement intended for agriculture only. After 
1901 all unoccupied land whether uon-agricultural or not and all non-agri
cultual land and all land'which was judged to be building sites eVe.n if 
occupied was excluded from the settlements. (G. R. 6513 QfI9(3). In 
1904 it was ordered by G. R. 4562 of 1904 that unoccupied agricultural land 
should be deemed to be included in the settlement, if any assessment was 
imposed in the Aka.rband. . ' 

Non-agricultural assessments are levia.ble (1) as an original assessment 
imposed at survey time under s. 100 . by a Survey Officer (unless there be 
a lease or Iloareemeut already.in exilltence); (2) a. similar original aBsess
ment imposed by the Collector under s. 52 upon land which was left un
assessed at the time of the survey and was then occupied or subsequently 
granted for non-agricultural uses; (a) au altered assessment imposed in 
place of an original agriculturaI assellment under S. 48. BesideB these 
there aTe also rantals ( not assessmenbi) fixed under Rnle 52 (old rule 36IV) 
and in special agreements or leases for hill stations, etc., 

Survey and assessment of agricuIturalland is regulated by Rules B to 12 
of the Land Revenue Rules (see Appendix A for Rules). The rounding of 
Dharsod in the case of agricultural assessment is provided for in R~le lOA 
This Rule does 1I0t apply to Sind which has another but equivalent me*hod 
-(G. R. 5387 of24-5-1926). 

Survey and asse8llment of non.agricultural land is regulated by Rules 
13, 14 and 14A. This latter rule provides for the rounding of Dharsod in 
case of non-a"ancultural assessments. rents and fines leviable under RnleB 
43,47, 49,51,80-83, 90,92,93, and 99-103, (lee Appendix A for Rule •. ) 
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BIl&" II) to 103 d~ not apply In Kboti or Talukdari Yillagflll oor to Thana 
woodland-BoI« Jl'l""CFibin, tbe p~ lor wbich analieoat4!d land liable 
to lbe paY_lit of land ,...eoae mayor may not be UMd, and regulating tbe 
.. ,., •• 01 perm_iooe to _ arricalturalland lor noo-agicaltural p~ are 
made •• ~r .. fa (d). Some of th_ Rales are relened to below: 

Allwilace ait. pJot. i .•. 'Oaothan' and all plota for what4!.er purpoee 
they are .....s .hiell we,.. ncladed from the ae.enae auney are exempted· 
"ioee that aIlrwey aoy ait. coawerted to ooo'&iricaltural _ ia DOW taxed. 
The &erlll of 99 y...,.. fon o()o-.l'lricaltural_lD~nt was fixed at fint for 
"Y." if Im~d before 1906; the term of !iO yean was fixed when im
J>UMd bla._ the period 1900 and 19"~ (upto the pulling of G. B. lUlU of 
'·1·1921 ) and aft« I9ZS it ia thirtyyeanl ( Rale 67 ). 

The propoeaI to aaney and _ willage ailea as a IIl"lIeral _W'II was 
ahaodo"ed i.. 1~; and Gon. ( without 00 tbat accoallt aurreoderiog the 
riarh. to _ .. NClI!'ed ander tbe L. R. Code Jrecogniaed ia G. R. fMI of 
1~11'4~. [.~-"11!1 On""'« GM. i. B D. l·Ill.I/ (I9QZ) p. 912) the objec
tiota L:> u,rciaill, it in iao1ated _, merely On the groand that the 
aite « land attached to a .ite &ad 10"1 held free of _meot baa chaoged 
hoda. 

Oeeapied la..da III willa(. ailea _y be diwided ioto tbree clauea (namely); 
(I) IA .. da rrallted uud.r Britia .. Bale; (2) Land. beld from a tillK aoterior 
to Rritiab Bule; (3) lAud auaathoriaedly oecapied ,ioOl the introdactioo of 
Brit iaJa BaJe. 

Landa of the IIr'1t clMa haw. puerally heen rraoted ander a writteo acree
_t or Ie_ or aimilar documen. ""d in their cue probebly DO diftic:alty 
woulJ arial. III tb. I~uod clMa tbe,.. woald. he few laoda for wbich aD 
nririoal dllCQmn&arylitle would b3 prond. Ba. in moat illatancea poa
_iota fro .. :i_ immemorial oould be .. tabliahed aDd ia aaeh c:in:ama
__ the awiJ Co..,. _uld pIWIl_ a qJjd ma& aad reooroiM t.he 
clai.anta' proprielarJ ",btL Aloar with tbe faa of im_riaI poean
aioa. &be IIolde ... or u... laude woald, ... a rule. he able to abow tha& the, 
hn. _a IQbjed to t.he .. y_& of laud re .. a.... Where &Oy 00-
ai .. or opea IIJIIOI (.hell appropriated to _-agricultural purpoee) ia laeld 
by the oeeapu& priot' to tbe Britiah ~oa i& abould be exemp& fro .. 
_aL-{G. B.. In.t(I4-lkIO). 

TIM boIde ... of the landa of the third cl_ would. of _, han 00 

docamealarJ eYide_ of tilJea.. All that they oould llltabliah would he at 
&be -&, about aid1 Yearl' ~ioa aDd .iDllllaNty aU thai ti_ from 
~_Dt of Iaod _aL 

SW.-Villare lilea miah' be mo .... aader nda reaeral rule. ... the 
Com .. iaaiooer in Sind mlaht ooaaider ad •• able 011 the diltilld anderetaod
lor \baa what .. rinD was ao& a proprietar) title. bat • permiaeioa to 
OCCIIPY, with liability to the pa1JD8G& of ,..at 01' boaM-&u..boa1d Gon. 
a& aay farther ti_ co:.ider it -IUI'J to im~ it. and thai mati of 
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sitei for entire villages Ihould invariably be submitted for the llanction of 
Govt. [G. R. No. 37;'2 of 1-8-1872 Stallditlg 01'dlJ'l's ofGovt. ill R. D. Vol. II 
p. 1242 (1902)]. 

Different stages in the development of the present Law of Assessment 
of Do.-agriculturalland.-The Fortll of Notifica.tion under 8. 103 coutained 
originally the following paragraph:" The survey rates as fixed uuder this 
settlement will remain in force without increase for a period of (thirty 
years) commenciug from, ......... and extending to ......... II 

Obviously this wording did not contain any notice about.any subsequent 
modification in any of the assessments at the time of publishing a subsequent 
declaration under the latter part of s. 102 and therefore such a declaration 
could not make any modification in the assessment till the guarantee period 
was over, inspite of the fact that the land was used for a different purpose 
i. e. for a non-agricultural purpose. 

The Form of Notification under s. 103 was changed by Govt. Notification 
2828 of 10-4-189:> (B.G. G. Pt, I p. 457 of 1i-4-1895) as follows: The Gover
nor in Council having been pleased to sanction the ass'essments fixed by the 
Superintendent of Revenue survey and assessment under the provisions of 
the Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879, the said assessments will hence
forth be leviable, subject however to such declaration as the Governor in 
Council under s. 102 of the said Code may hereafter he pleased to make ,for 
the purpose of declaring (a) any of (a.) ~uch assessments, with any mo
difications which he may deem necessary, fixed for a term of years." . 

Note.-The words between (a) - (a) were inserted by' G. N. 5223 of 
28-6-1905., • • 

Thus untler a survey settlement before 11-4-1895 the Govt. could not 
specify any mOllification ill his declaration under s. 102. 

Declaration under s. 102 was not expressly limited to lands used for 
agriculture alone before 1896.-The Form of Declaration first sanctioned 
by G. R. 4267 of 29-5-1296 was: .. Whereas Government have sanctioned the 
ai86ssments fixed by the officer in charge of the survey, in the case of (a) 
such (a) lands (b) as are now actually (b) used for the purpose of agriculture 
alone (c) and in the case of unoccupied cultivable lands (0) within the area 
hereinbelow mentioned etc. now in;exercise of the powers conferred by s. 
102 of the said Code His Excellency the Governor in Council is pleased 
to·declare the said assessments with the, modifications hereinafter specified 
in respect thereof, fixed for a ~erm of years. " 

Note-{ The words between (a)-{ a ), (b H b), (c}-( c ) were principa
lly inserted by G. R. .4582 of 16·6-1904). , 

A survey settlement upto 29-5-1~6 when G. R. 4267 was passed and the 
declaration under s. 102 not being expressly limited to lands used for agri
culture alone if any portion of land was used for non-agricultural purpose it 
could not be assessed till the Bettlement ~pired. In the case of all settle

. ments when' the guarantee had expired subsequent 00 1896 the clear wording 
01 the declaration as mentioned ill G. R. 42G7 of 1896 .. will apply and even 
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lh-'JUlh the Suney Officer had wrongly ---.ied land uaed for uou-agricul
'ural pn~· .. agrieu\tgra\ land luch wrong _meut will not como 
and40r tb. declaratioD ( wl:ich contain. tbe word 'actu&lly') and even if ibe 
Collector baa actually nceh'ed thia wrong _ment for a number of yean 
afterwar.1t ... can ill bia di.aeretion under .. ,.2 lulJlltitul.e DOu4gricultural 
a •• , .. ,.. H.L 0:1 tb&t porLion of tbe laud from tb .. year wben the 1168 waa 
""ticld b, tb, Coll~ctor. But in luch cue. he canuot levy non-agricultural 
_ .. IIIH.& ,.,tr~pectiyely.-G. /U. t:iS3 0(1-3-1810 and 21'>1 of J-IQ-1916. 

If UI.e orilinal.lluey had tekell place afl.er 1879 (i .•. aftolr the Bombay 
I.-nd R .... Due c..de w .. p-.J) the whole .. pect changea and if agricul
tural IaDd !. _d for DOIl-.,rricultural purpo_ it will come uud.". •. 48 be
ca_ .lICh DOIl-6(lricultgra\ _ of the land came to be aa-ed after thia Act 
ea_ iuto force aud cooaequently it will be liahle to .. Itered a&IIeIIIIment, from 
the ti_ wben it ... 10 II8Id till ib .... viaion aurvey, not only this but the 
C ... ll«:t"r c.mld nco .. er it at auy future time of dilcovery pro\'ided the iuter
.. al ""'tw"eD the liaLilitl aud actualle .. y w .. not more thau 60 yean. 

If the HCOI.d reviai.)Q lunel ia poatponed for lOme rea.aon or other the 
qu).tiou il whether in the intolnening period tbe Collt:ctor cau impo6C\ al_ 
tered U __ lIt on the Dou-6(lriculturalland without waiting for ibe aeco"d 
... viaion Illrt'ey on the llround tbat tbe guanotee period of tbe finlt reyilion 
lu"e, had ul.ired and that h. w .. at liberty to impoM oon-agricnltural 
...... meDt at any time after ibe guarantee period .lUI o,·er. It would appear 
that tlu,re catlllot be any interim .. ttlement (~Uk G. R. 781 of 3-!!-IO~2). It 
would alao be clear tbat theluarantee or the former aettlement after ita ex
piry am"t be eonaidered .. current till tbe introduction of the ned aettle
me .. t (~ •• " the Rulinl of the Hiah Court of Bombay in Appeal Yo. 98 of 190" 
in SHrd.v, '" SI4I. Y, &10 ,},;,,""III cwI otIaue, circulated .iib G. B. IJ27 
of 7-I-IIH2). 

A .... r.pri.t;... .If.ct •• M'or. 1865 ._ t. M tr •• te. .t ray!._ 
.... ,-Portiolll of land __ 41 for agricuhural purpoae onl1 if appropria
ted prior &0 the pualnl of DoUl. Act I of tiC.. lor building or other 000-

&llrieultnral pu~ lhould at the fint ,.."ision I""el be aeparatell de-
1IW'Cat.d (c:r. •. 115) aud lpeciAlIy _d under e. '8 (c) of ibe c..de (G, R. 
INS qI '-I.ISS,,) but it would inYnl ... much upen&e and iflC'}nYenience &0 
aepantely demarcate and _ minute plote of land _d for conatructiog 
bula, tomb&, templea ... 41 raiaed plat forma surrounding tree., etc. How.Yer io 
caM .uch .. a larve buildina in tbe vicinity of important townl it would be 
expedient to act 011 UI.e prilu:iple lteted above. The Sune1 and SetUemeOlt 
C"01IllDissioall1' llIay b bia diKretion carry ont the principle appro"ed in the 
aoo ... mentioned O. R. or appll 'the pot kba!'ab rulea' to auch appropriationl 
aocordiul &.l circumatanoea iu inwyidual cu •• -G.R. 3911 ~ 18-.5-1885. 

ALTEllATION OF ASSESSMENT 
AI •• tIe. ., _ .. t ia to be made aoder a.'~ (2) wheu land ..-eel 

or het.l f()f a~ricultura1 purpoaea ia aeed for,hloo-airlcuttura1.parpoaee-R..u 
If) cf L. R. H .. I.. / 
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LaDd ~ belon the COOe of 1s:'9 c:aunot be eubjected to aIteM L.," 

__ nt tiD tbe .ttlemenb upiN. There an no. only a fe .. ~ 
(10") of this \rpoe [(G.R. 101. ~. l~; G.B.. -I'as of 1~1il; & .... ., CWrn 
t1 Gorl ... B.D. r •• II pp. $$I • ~ ""Pfrlim¥ (I!ttl,)] 

T .. .-....... fu .... , ... Lawef I i.it. .... ~t the right to lonr 
-.-ment is d~ under 8. 4S atp. 199 gpnI.. 

There is no limitation as to the period .. ithin .hidl _II' QIl be 
.:laimed (Soae ~nt~" SItatw .... &i E .. ,.,.M.). But claims to fi.- cor as
_.Db ~ due __ than 00 ~ ago an bam!d by Art. 1-&9 Seh. n 
of the Limitation Act of 19O:l. Th-. fur u .. ple a fine .hi.:h '-ame 
~galIy due (but 1I'U not IeTied) in 1850 eou1I not he 1.~Md in lla\. Land 
L.~ before the Cook of IS41 cannot lie 8Qbjedotd to aIt.!ftd __ lit 
till the seWe_hI upire. 

Alt. .... ef ... , ... men land has '-0 COftftrted from ~'Td.ltural 
_ and at the time of iis COft1'VSioo 1I'U ( 1 ) .... _I-it QIl be --.l 
at &lIJ' time ( G. R. 1m 0( "11 ; (t) fl/piftlt,.,.lG, ~ (.- ,...., _ . 
...... ___ $i_tM~~.,.,...,..,""")-if the _II' 1I'U 

im~ Qndt!J' Act 1 of 1~ filM at thirty ti_ thst _nt C&Il he k~i. 
ed; hoi if the _ment 1I'U impoee.i after 1~ then fiM .ooah--.l_. 
_t according to til. naks ulld« 8 ~ C1llftQt at the time of c..'>Q~n 
_y he Ie~-G.R. SlIS e/1$-1-1"-l. 

The hol.l",r of a cocoanut out in Ga. ill the island of~,., in 
Thana DilItri.:t paying an annual L._' of Ra.. ~ to 6.>"- bniIt a 
bu.ogaloll' upon it 1I'i\hoQt the pel'1llli.ssioa (\f the t\.lll.Kk",.1I'bo, Wldt!J' the 
rule purpon.inf to haq bNo io!s1led by the Oort. of &-t..T on 1-!-1s.:3 in 
accordance 1I'ith the pn>~isK_ of L. 3.> of &_. Act I l~ d,,~ ~ 
hi. a fine equal to aixty u- the _t. and. on the pbintilf"a tail_ 
to ~ the fine s1lllllll8lil. ... attadaotd the land und"r the rro~isiOin of So ~ 
(>£ Aet 1 of 1~; Thl If'tgh COGrt Atol.l: that the G.>d. of &.mbay had no 
autta.:.rity to make the rut", of 1st Feb.. l~\s' and that a 55 of tbe S-... Ad 
proYidiag no peaalty fur bail.liag witbont the (\illo!dcor'. ~ th.t 
attachme.nt 1I'U m .. ,aI:-TA. Culilldw " n_ .... I_Wl.i a-;. ..., 
.~ ... u~ ..... (r'-~ .4,.,...r •• i.W .. .,.:ltw) I a-.. 352 (1176) 
A-a .. ar ....... was ... n.w. ..... aJt.M:-U bn.b haq 

heen ~ e_ by mistab. u appn>priat~ t .... ~~ 11'* tM1 
might ha" hee.a a-.J. u bods ap~ for bo.ildilli!f sitM (~ 
.-Tioua to the reTision aaner th.-y ...... _ftrled fNm ~ to» 
bnil.ling PIll'pClOlllS) the __ nt eou1I not he "UbaDCed until the ~n.>d 
find foI-_t had upirotd (SIS. l~ and 11»).-6. B.. SJIl <tf:~-l~~. 
(S-C.., 0N.0r. t1{Gorl .. B.D. r •. II p.l':J1:; lite). 

&. Whotn bod .... IIo!eIl co~"rled rr..- ~.:uhar-.l _ and if aft.tr __ 
~ the _-agri,,-ultarallaad was by IIlistab ~muhura!1y a..-.J 
(a) befure the issue of O. 1L ·~7 01 ~l~ the g~'olIN ___ ". 
__ r'IUl OIlt ( G. B.. J$9If.., 'lll1 ) and Oil the Ul'irr a nell' --'-11' 
(not ret~ti") IUJ' be impt..w an.I« ... ~ and Ik\ W it Iniablot. (1)) 
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at~ !)":'.-IW)6 the IlDf1I&RDteed __ nt -,. be aleered &t &!I,. time; bat 
h-ru-pec:ti ... l,. .".f Willa add<ld be ouly if DO permU.a!oo ... lol (Old Rule 
'11 DOW Bale?9). (G.IL II .. elf II/'); 'WI ~ 1115 kd 1'.1115 <11'11). 

\\De,.. baiJJinc ail.-lla .... been Wl'Oogly ~ b,. the eettJ_t offia!r 
_ .,riaaltanl Iaoda &t the U- of ,.. .. woo .eUkmeut and re.-iNd agricul
tanl .. ·0' hM bee .. recoYeNd for • o amber of yeare tbe C<>l1ector may 
6a ~ _ •• _t wbeD it _ to hia uotice and loch re.-*d _. 
_t aIIo4alJ he Ie.-~ fro. the year io which th~y are eo fixed and not from 
My pre.-~ ,...,. {G.O (B.D.) ':;11 ~ ';-h.Ug~. 

/. ~ii '1'. Colllrtfor., &-k, ....... 1. reln»pecti .. e le .. y was 
.. Id ilkcal. la tbat caM there ... bO chan,e of U&e but Cron. IWlctiont"d 
&be ..:t.e.e of ,.. ••• meot and tbe CoUectOI' impDeltd _.menta and. then 
lIOIII"t to _ the. reUwpecti .. ely for the yean before be had imp<*d 
tbea. ~o 1i.abiliti. to t ........ _..meoa-had nidently accrued before 
,be us. of tbe ,.. ... __ '-

8i_ la a. ~ (~) ...u. tb. liability ariM wheo Q8C! ia changed: and 
'be .. f ...... _ if. Coliedor. _. not find it oat till some yean ba .. e ~d 
.. ill .. caD .,_'ld back paymnt aul_ he haJ koowo of the IU8 aDd ex
•• pa.d it • ..d. Pf'OIHI' aatlaarity. Ob.-i<>Wlly he (2" delllWld payment at 
r.aw MOCIi ..... f.w tr.o.. ,.ean .ud not &t new ratn .' 

If t'" _.n-tt-a1 - ., .... No __ ... t .. IMtice .. bMq-.t:F 
....... ,_ t ............. r ........ rm-t the liahillty to oon-~cultunl _._t caD only be iICCIOrdinf to atandd rate in force at the time i. e. 
_Jl'dinf to old ....... This is io acconhoce witb tfle priuciph that tbe im
poaitiotl ., ,. .. iMd _ot caouot ordiD¥i1y ..... e retroe~ti ... effect 
(SWp.rii '1'. n. C4l1«for "f S-wp ...... 48l}.-G R. SlH t; IH·192J. 

E.dl _..,ncaILoralarea is IUd. ioto • _pante .~y Dumber (r"~ 
a. 116; &lao _ Circular by Director of lAnd R.ecorda. L. R. ~ of 19-(.·191.) 
IM..triaI .... -TIIe lena land -.l1.watl,. ~ aocoaoec:tedwitb .,ri

CIlIt.,.. is d_iba.l by tbe StehLary of Sta&e _ "iod .... trial· land. 
a.7a11F c ....... _ Iorick.-RIlIe 8:!-A. .lIIpowen Go.-era_ot to 1e"1 .u 

..s.litiooal rUe 01 Ra.!1 fOl' ... .,. lakb of bricks manaractvM io a year 
10 w.litioo to tIM aDDaaI ..... _ot 01 Ra. fI) pc-r acre Oft la:>cI1Hed lor 
_llIadure of hrXb. 

Gl'llllt .r penaiaioo uder a. ~ ia hill.aatiooe aocI lucb otber Iocalitiee 
-,. he ~ .n.r i...-ioc eertaio oooditi_ .. to Ityle of buildinr. ctc. 
(RoJ. 84). TIle c..l~ -,. r.f_ permiaaioD to _ .. crt laod to DOD

~ _ ... cenaia _di&.iooa (_ G. R. UI~ ., ""). 

Al ....... _0'. ordinariI,. to he l .... iecI.poa the wlao&e laod witb· 
Ia a .... poaod of a kildiar and uot _re11 OD laod OG'f'ered .illa ha.iIJiog 
(R.l. $.I.) 

n. -*-rraoU4 aockr Bale Ir. were i,deodod to eJICOIU'&I. proper 
apaci", 01 ... ha.ildiop &lid to i04_ people to take lip DeW Iaocla f.w 
ltailJ.iora are DOW ca_lled ncrpt ill BoIIlbay Slibarbao "trict _Is. 
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Note.-Rule 85 goes outside the scope and Illpirit of s. 48 (which speaks 
of 'use' meaning actual use) and for that matter of s.214. In the SecretarTl 
of State v. AbduZ H1I8lft, 29 Bom. L. R. at p.1351 Crump and Martin JJ. 
disapproved of the view held by the lower court which relying upon 
Rules 81 and 85 had held that the altered assessment could be levied upon 
the whole area and not merely upon the area occupied by the building. 
In fact the correct view would be to levy non-llgricultural assessment on 
the portion actually used for building and to levy agricultural assessment 
on the remaining portion of the compound. In this connection see also G. R • 
10231/2" of 19-9-1929. This view was taken in the case of Wadi&. Woollen 
Mills, Thana by ~ovt. in G. R. 6887/2f q/7-6-192S. See also the ruling in 
Mahamadbhai v. Secretary if Slate, given below. 

Enhanced assessment for converting land from use for brick kilns to 
erecting huilding to he levied only on erea actually.o u.ed.-On conver· 
sion of his land from agricultural to non· agricultural uses by establishing 
a brick kiln and some huts in 1872, the plaintiff was called upon by the Col
lector to pay thirty times the assessment as fine for 8uch conversion under 
s. 35 of Bom. Act I of 1865. At the Revision Survey, which took place hi 
18R9, the land was assessed as agricultural land. Some time between 1897 
a::.d 1901 the plaintiff erected substantial building. on the land. In 1912, 
the Collector having levied enhanced assessment on the whole of the land 

• from the plaintiff, the latter filed a suit to recover it bsck: Held that 
building sites do not cover the entire area of the land and it is only upon 
so much of it as has been covered by the building that the enhanced asses
sment can be levied after the introduction of the revised Isttlement in 
1889. Such levy of enhanced assessment is not affected by the fact tbat 
at the introduction of the revised settlement of 1889, the, land was in fact. 
assessed to agriculture instead of to brick-kilns.-Mahm(l(lbTla ..... Secretary of 
State, 42, Bom. 126; 20 Bom. L R. 22. . 

Altered assessment is ordinarily to be levied from the first day of the 
revenue year next succeeding the revenue year in which permiasion to use the 
land for non-agricultural purposes was given except under certain contin
gencies.-Rule86(a). When no permission was given the altered assessment 
levied for non-agricultural use is to begin from the lstday of the Revenue 
year in which the use commellced.-Rule 86 (b). 

Revision of altered L'leeSSmellt is ordinarily to be made after 30 years 
except in the Bombay Suburban District where the period is fixed at 50 
yes.rs (Rule 87). 

Altered assessment fixed under Rule 87 if does not exceed Re. 1 may be 
commuted for a lump payment under condition. mentioned in Rule 88. 

Maps showing altered assessment are to be maintained by the Collector 
aud the Mamlatdar for their respecti ve jurisdictionl under Rul' 89. 

When laud asseslI8d for non-agricultural purposes other than build
ing, is used for a building thfl rate of assessment in such case sI!ould be 
the same 118 is imposed on laml nsed for IUch purposes in ~he localit7 
(Rule 90.) 
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Land --S for non-tllrioultural Il88 if uaed for agriculture ooly the 
a;ricultuul .. _.m1n' ma1 be railDpJIIsd 00 application of the holder under 
R~I. II. 

No loe ordinaril,lhall be imp<»ed under 1.6; that is to uy when the 
permieeion of the Collector iI obtained for the altered uae.-Rul. ,g. 

When '-nd __ d or held for a particular non-agricultural p~ other 
\har. buildill' is uaed for a .. other uon-agricultural purpOie other than 
build ill, tM permialion of ~he Collector is required under u. 6j and 66 aod 
,be Collector may in lucb _ leT1 altered _ •• ment. 

\\"her, no Sa'lAd or aaNemlut Ipecifyiug the llII of a plot of land (a mill 
oompauud) ... ,ranted .ben permi ... iou for the uon-agricultural uae wal 
,I.eo to tbe oecupaut on paym.ut of altered _ •• meot (for atackiug cottoo) 
and .be,.. a portioa of that plot wu used afterwaroa for building purpoae8 
In Ipile of ,be fact that \hat plot of lalld .u \l.8ed for 1I00-agricultural 
,1lrp<Me otber thaa a buildlu, aite alld _lid .. lucb it .u coo.idered 
that the ooo-arrieultural __ m.llt .bieh ... lixed at that time could oot 
be ,.."laed dorin, tb. period of the !fu.raote. for the plot baYilig been used 
rOf baildill, ~.-G. B. .so6J/2' 0(19-1·1926. 

A .. oad fOf th. conatruetioo of buUdm,a ... iuued in 1902 to a persoll 
aud DO time limit for the purpoae ... preacribed therein. It w .. disco"ered 
tbat the lall4l ... not at all _d ror that purpotle. The Collector ordered • 
,bat ,be ........ had become laoperati'" alld the lall.1 ahoold be restored &I 

arriC1lltarai laud. The a.u.ctor·, order ... decl:Ared to be legally im
proper io "i •• of the "rroI of tbe Sanad.-G. R. 61!H/21 qf 2S-S·1'27. 

M .. __ n_ ...... bl ......... II may not exceed ten timol the altered 
____ t impoMd.-( HJ,ltJo.) 

100. Jlul ••• ft_ I.iaIM __ NC,iD .... -Ao, IDe 1mpoeecl b, t.he 
Collector aoder 1ldi0D M ahall be 6ud b, hllll a' hie diacretioD labJed to 
rutetOt all4l ahall not nOl.d &ea lime. 'he·alterecl_meDt lmpoaed ander 
tbie Cbapkr."-G. R. R. D .. 1800/118 "'1-.-113' (HIIII 1(0). 

. "tOI. JlGIri ..... ft .. z...ia1M/or ... utloNM _for 6uil.U,.,. &ricl! .. aking 
,u .. -Wben the material of the lOil 01 aD, _pled laud ia .mployed tor 
l.ncb or \il.·Of paUery or for any other DOD~tural parpoaee, wlthou' 
tb. permiuioo of the Cotlector beio, lin, obWoed aad th • .,&1ue 01 u.. land 
ie thereb, adv_l, a1reoted •• fiOl may be I..,ied at • ra&e aot uOIedio, 
double the rate preacriW ID rule 100."-G. R. It D .. lS9r?/118 rf 11-.,fIJI 
(R~Z.10/). . 

102. &r;ltiIo(~iul_ Mull "/l '" G ___ .-NotwiUatandi.., 
t.oyt.hin, ouotaill4!d In rul .. 99 to 101. \b. Collector may. ia .ach euee .. 
Oo.,ernmeot d .. m uOIptional 01' aODllual, impoae a flne •• hether ander 
eection M or ander 18d1oo G6, at lacll rate .. mal I.e fiud b, Go.,eromeot in 
tLat b..haH -( R.I. 102). 
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The limit of fine under S. 61 is fixed at double the amount of fiue tbat 
would be leviable uuder S. 66 and Rule 10) if the same land being in lawful 
occupati.on had been used by the holder for the same purpose without the 
permission of the Collector, provided that a fine upto RH. l00-may be levied 
in such cases irrespective of the area-( Rulll 103.) 

Right of Govt. to enbance assessment at its discretion-Where the hold
ers of land of a certain class in the· island of Bombay IIllt up a right in dero
gation of the inhereut right of the Sovereign to assess the land at its discre
tion. Scott J. in Sltapurji v. C~Uect.or f!i Bomhay, 9 Bom. 487 (188"') said: 
"Strict proof of the right set up must be given, whether the change be on3 
of absolllte ownership, revenue-:free, or of fixity of tenure at a customary 
rent; and it must be borne iu mind that no presumption is admissible against 
the Crown from mere tap~e of time. Nullum tempus occurit regi. In this case 
the land in question was originally waste In.ud reclaimed from the sea, which 
the inhabitants were invited to cultivate. It appeared that they at first paid 
no rent, and that subsequently ouly they were called upon to pay a very 
small rent, which had continued the same for very many years. On this ques
tiO"l Scott J. said: It does not follow from these· facts· that the Govt. has 
forfeited its right to enhance the a.ssessment. The expenses incurred a.s well 
as the benefits conferred by Government incresse with the progress and 
development of the community, and it is not only legal, but politic and just, 
to increase a.ssessments in accordance with the increased value of the land, so 
far as that increa.se is caused, not by the eXArtioul of the holders. or the im
provements made by them, but by ·the growth of general prosperity under the 
influences of good administration." 

On the questiou of strict proof of special graut Scott J. referred to Lord 
Stowell, 'that the prerogatives imd rights and emoluments of the Crown be
ing conferred upon it for gren.t purposes and for the public use, it shall not . 
be intended that sl1ch prerogatives, rights and emo~uments are diminished 
by any gunt beyoud what such grant by necessary and unavoidable construc
tion call take away." (The Rebekah, I.C. Rob., 221,2(J )"-Shapurji v.Collector 
if Bombay, 9 Bom. 48~ (1885). 

Municipalities &: Lo~al Boards-LaDds vested in unicipaIities and Local 
Boards and used for rem~erative purposes are Ii Ie to asseesment in. the 
abAence of any special co.tract to the contrary. The is nothing iu the Bom
bay Local Boards Act, 19'j3, The Bombay District M nicipal Ac', 1901, or the 
Bombay Municipal Boroughs Act, 1925, which proves that landa held by 
local bodies are exempt from the liability to pay as~esment-G. Rs. 9262/2.1 
of 5-9-1927 ana 6694/2~ !!f 22-9-1931• \ 

~ , 
Municipalities iu the mofassil do not get any proSt from lands occupied 

by them for the.ir water ana drainags worb (unlellll in very exceptional 
ases). No assessment, there~re. ahould be levied On landa occnpied by 

water and drainage works, though such lands yield a return. This applies 
t·o public bodie. in the B~mba1 Suburban District and therefore DO 
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_!Mot eitb~ Airlcultmral or DOu~ric:oltural .boold b, l<!\"ied on ~nda, 
OC:CuI>i .... b1 theIL-G.R. JSse:21 if 2»-11-1t:.'6. 

w ..... _ici~iI, AC'juiree or .. ,ranted a block of land aod 1_ it 
_t for buildin. or otberwiaa tben (I) oon4gricuhural _ .. meut ia leyi· 
aIM j ...... it woold be le.iable if the muuicipa1it1 .... a pri.ate renoo;. 
(2) a Ka"ad ia due for eacb .ile; the lIuuicipalit1.iU pay. unle .. tbey baH 
.. ,Id al! their riebta. Fe".,.. ill future to be le .. ied alao on municipal pro
per11 .... for pel.lic lDauicival purv- ((i. R. lUll ofIlH7). 

A K_Id.,.'It, ia liable to pay altered _ .. meot iu retlpect of agrical. 
tllrallaud ,i .. eo by It for buildiulr pu~.- G.R. IJI/~S 0( 1-11-1911. 

La •• __ •• ,. tr ... fen ........ i, ... to • _uBieipalit, for oae 
purp< ... but tHn le_d to DO .. ~ricuharal _ (8ucb .. hoa ... or Cioema 
H.U.) ia liaLl. to __ lIMot «(i.R. J.ijlliil). 

K-'dpalit, " .. _lu •• ,nc.ltural .. _e.' b, pa,iB, IUID, ...... 
The Airlcultural _entoo OO1rteW lande beJougiu, to. llullicipalityand 
_ut to be _d f<lll' public pu~ ncb ... hazar and a dbarameb.la ... 
reJ., ....... oa pa1_ut of a lump .UID. wier ou tbe 1I1lnicipalit1 began to 
",II tbe ,.loU froaa thae landa for builJinlf parpoeea. The que.tion then an.e 
.. to wbether the plota 10 diapoeed of could be _d to nou·agricultural 
...... Dnd. L ~. The (lowerument B.lOlutioD lI .. ctiouin, tbe redemption 
did Du& .tata d.at h ... ouly tb. Airicaltural _s.ment tbat ... redHmed. 
IIor ... tben all1 .ped60 collditiolll&id do.n ,bat if tb. land were ua...t later 
on for b'}IHa;ricuhur..J purpoae. lIon~ricu1tur~1 _lImenl .ould be 
le .. ied. 1& ... therefore ooo.idered that actiou under L 41! (3) could aot be 
t.alren.--G.R. ."0. IIlSIJ;U rf W·lin. 

LaN"' ...... a1_. Neaple" ., .Uicera .f , ... Uuaielp" Wa'er 
.... Dr.I •••• W _A. IMpart ... "" ia liable to tbe UlI:&I aoa'Airicultaral ... 
_ .. a bua ,be area aoder .tor.-yarde attacbed to .ucb .orb .hall be ell. 

elUpted fMID par-' oI __ ut. (G. R.JJ~'JtI'" 1J.7·"~S.) 

Ww. M_lcl.,.Jil, ..... certai. ' ...... i.c •• 171 __ bef .. 
, ...... n-.- ,. __ leip" ......... (I ... p.blic ......... ) ....... -
,Ioe Kaaidp .. il' ...... , .... '" f. lMaiJ .. iu ........... tb. q_tioa wu 
.hether the lIuuicipalit,." liable to paJ uon~ricultural _Dt. 
Upiul ....... upre_d that tH lettiue 00' 01 laude for the bulldill, p .... .... tI'U._ ao& &mOau' to &be eM",. of uaer .. contemp .. ted by L 41! thougla 
ia fad the chanae h .. take a place. ...... from lbe _ of municipal p~. 
to 0 ... for priY&te ~ Thouih .. 411 cloea lIot &1'1'1, &be laoda c:aa be ... 
--.J u .... Iy-.l .. nda.-£y. G.R tt~ cf IJ·l1·I/h1IJ~ 

TN .belie .. lu • • t • C •• __ .... rellu ........... ., -ani .. , tloe 
Killtar, to the a.u ADlboritiea doea aot aft'ed the teo_ of the holderof 
buildin, .ite. (i.e. renewal Calltonmen' teuure).B. cootillaea to be & lice_ 
(1_) of the Iaod .. before and U liable to pa1 reot. T'be bold« cIoea DO' 
obtaia perma .... nt 'OCCUpaDC1 rigbta uol_ the land ia broatrM ander 
.1Jrft1 aDd "tllem.nt. T'be reol Jeyiable ia to be &seel b, thI CoIJec:t.or 
aDd« the rolla (G.Q. eel e{ •• '.1819.) ... 
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Co-operative SocieUes.-Land may be granted free of occupancy price to 
Co-operative Societies if a public purpose is to be fulfilled-G. R. te49/24 
C!f 21-4--1925. In the case of Co-operative Housing Societies • general 
utility' roads i. e. all thoroughfares iu the Itrict meaning of the term 
are exempted from non~cultura.l_ment, while roads within private 

• compounds are Hable to IIS8eSSment.-G.R. 'l9a9/!!4 of S9-11-1926. 

Poles of Telepbone Companies and Electric Power S"Ppl, Compania 
On Govt.land.~With a view to preserving Govt. interests, anominal rent of 
one anna per pole pt>r annum should be levied from telephone companies for 
telephone polell erected on Government land (G.B. 9598/24 ofl~-1929). In 
the case of poles and towent erected on Government land by the Tata. Power 
Company for electric transmission Government directed the lev1' of rent at 
one anna per pole and four annas per tower.-G. R. 7032/28 rif 11~11~1931. 

ALIENA TED LAND 

Application 01 •. 48 to alienated land-In view of II. 216, B. 48 (1) to 
(3) would apply to alienated land also, but 8.48 (4) would not appl,. Con
ISE'quently there eould be no general prohibition as to the UIl8, and no evi
ction for unauthorised UBe of assigned potkharab in alienated land. but only 
altered assessment, if it had been subjected to a survey settlement. 

Alienated land ••• ed for ealt works-In the case of alfenated lands no 
extra sum (apal't from the quit rent or judi or lalami etc.) could be levied 
as assessment for the privilege of using the land for Bait worb, (unless 
there WIl8) an express stipulation that the grant WII8 made for a particular 
purpose which was not that of making 8alt.-G. R.4956 rife·a-189S. 

The bolders of service Inam lands such as Mabarki [Watan'land is 
alienated land.-S. 3, cl (19)] do not come under the provisions of 8. 65 
which refent to procedure on appropriation to non-agricultural purposes by 
an occupant i. e. holder of unalienated land. 

Nor are the inam lands of luch a nature as are allowed by Govt. to be held 
free of a8!ellltment, on condition of their being appropriated to one purpose 
(i. e. to some specific purpose). Inamdars can appropriate them to any pur. 
pose without any sanction and without being liable to pay any extra &8Ie88-
ment so long all they keep the land in their possession and guard agaiost 
Bnch alienations of it as will conflict with the provisione of the Hereditary 
Offices Act. Such lands therefore, cannot be subjected to any assessment 

. under I. 48. Service lands have not been granted revenue-free on any con-
dition snch &II that the lands should be appropristed to one purpOI8 i. e. to 
lOme one Ipec:ific purpose. • Used for any purpose' iI not the same thing as 
• asSe888d for a UI8 '. The holders hold the lands free of all lUlSessment on 
condition of rendering I8rvice to Government, the profit, which they can 
ret out of their lands by whatever use they choose to put them to, Itanding 
for the remuneration of their service.-G. R. 3012 rif1891 ; Standillg Order. of 
G~t. in R. D. Vol. IIp. 981, G. R. S115 0/fl5-7-1891 Wid G. R. 3411 of 11-5-
1893 (jbid). 
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lnamd.v of a .. iIlajre into which a Sane, Settlement haa beeo introduced 
and ia It ill io force. ia eo titled to altered _ .. meot uoder I. 48 of tbe L. 
R. COOe io aceordaoce witla tbe Rills pobliabed witla Govt. Notification 
No. !.t41 of ~ 6- 1!1J7 .. .-oded b, G. N. 12022 (a) of 2~1l·19(18.-G. N. 
l"-lJ <111..J-"". 

Alt.eftd _at bed by a Collector uoder .. 48 of the Laod Reveou. 
Code ( _ abo .. e ) • ~ lubjed to the Ie .. , of local fuod beeauee the defini
tion of • S_, Officer' iu .. 3 (2) of the L. R. Cooe dOes not ioclude a 
Colledor .. ncla.-G. 0. B. D.IJ;J "7-8-19S!f}. 

AIt.ratM. .f _ ..... S_,.d .. d Settled e1ie.aa.d "iIIaIU.
In lane,ed and Mttled alienated villaree wheo land UIIe8Iled for pui'~ of 
agriculture onl, ia IUl.equentJ, used for a dilferent PUrp<Me, the ___ 
me .. t ~ to be altered ia accordance with Laod Revenoe Rilles 81 to f!7 io
clui ... und. I. «( t ).-R..z." (&. A""...liz A for Rula). 
I-w wbo Iaolda oommiMiou under I. 88 ( tI) caa exerei .. tbe powen 

of tbe Collector ender ... '8. 65. 66. 9'l aod Rale. 81 to f!7 except the power 
of .. ti .... ti ... faU market Yalue a .. d fixing .taodard ratea_-&. Rule 92. 

The prMedare .. "Warda line leviable uoder .. G5 and Rulel 99 to 102 ia 
d.-ribed in Role 93. So aIeo .. e Rule 95 for tbe procedure to be adopted 
wbeo i .. formation of ... for uoo4iricultural purpoeea ia rec.-.ei .. ed . 

.... tenaok&-wm who had ~ &Cluired the rigbte of aD oecapant onder 
.. 217 of the Cod. will not ret the beoefit of Rules 92 to ~G. R. $~Sl of ,fit.: "" 0/1'J7, "1$ of 19(1),6705 of 1910, U7J tj 1911,153J of 1911. 

Bolden of alienated laod 10 aa aoall.oated .. ilIare caooot acquire tbe 
rillhte or the diaabilitis of lane, occupant. under .. 217 and therefore 
tbe, do ~ oome under the pnn-iaioua of •• 65 wbicb appli .. to aD oc:c:npaot 
of unali.oat.ed land. 

Jul. (In... rraoted af. the ad .. ent of Britiab Rille) Inamdara or 
1Iiraa1 teDUte who hold fl'Dlll au Ioamdar in aD alienated aettled .. illar. are 
liable to JI6,8Ilhaooed DOn4lricultural ratee to their IU&JDdar.--OrtW G. R. 
17SJ 11/ IllS. 

WlIe. k1aal.a Janda ia aD alienated .. ilIar. lIave been aett.l.,l a1on, with 
the IIhalM "il~ of the Wulta thea the ordWar, rulea i ••. Rul .. ~ 
would appl, to the ... 

The procedure .. reprda line lniabJe uuder .. G5 aad Rule. 99 to 102 ia 
deacribed i. Role 93.-( &e A""..w A for RrJu). The procedure to be 
followed II, the Collooc:tor 011 rempt of au appllcalioa aoder .. M f.w per
miaaioD to _ land .--s for p..- of acriculture onl, for aD, other 
purpoM .,1 .... i. RaIe K. So aIeo _ Bole 95 f.w &be procedure to be 
adt)pted wbeG informatlou of _ for uo.4Iriculiural parpoeee of land beld 
b, au inferior holder ......s for ~ of agricalture ou., • receiftd. 

The orden peued a.der Rul. 12 to 98 are to be eommnllieated to the lIam
latJar who after _allieaiioa the .... to the applicaut or holder of the 
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land concerned is to take steps to levy the altered assessment or fine, etc. 
Such altered,assessment or fine is to go to the holder or holders of alienated 
villages.-Rule 96. 
I Kadim laDds (Inam granted before the ad vent of British Rule) and 
Sheri land (land' in the Inam village the occupancy of which rests with the 
Inamdar) are exempted from the operation of Rules. 9:! to 9:5, under Rule 
97. 

The holder of.alienated village for purposes of Rules 92 to 97 is to be 
taken to be the actual holder or holders, etc.,or ill cases of doubt the persons 
who are registered as such in the Register kept under s. 53. 

Change in use of land does not put an end to tenure in the 
"bsence of express condition-The village of Chillcholi with cer. 
tain oUler villages in the isla.nd of Salsette was leased by Govern
ment to the defendant's predecessor. in-title in the year 1831. The 
plaintiffs' predecessors' possession of the land in dispute in the said 
village was traced upto the year 1867 and the village books of the 
Khot (defendants) were not available prior to the year 1898. Un
der the terms' of Regulation I of 1808, for preserviilg the Record of 
the PrinCipal Rules respecting the Revenue in the island of Sal sette, 
holders were entitled to hold their lands on payment of a fixed grain 
assessment, or its cash valuation fixed by Government but open to 
decenn'ial variation. A considerable portion of the land was con
verted to ,building' purposes; but right upto 1915 only the' fu:ed 
annual payment of Rs. 13-5-6 was charged as assessment, In tlle 
year 1915-1916 revenue survey was introduced isto the vilL'lge under 
Chap. VIII of the Born. L. R. Code when the land revenue of ther--I 
plaintiff's land was raised to Rs. 29-9-10. The defendants having 
claimed to recover the enhanced rate, which they claimed. was not 
in excess of the money vahiatioll of the grain rental fixed on the 
land, the plaintiff sued for a declaration that he was bound' to pay 
only Rs. 13-5-6 annually. It wa$ urged on behalf of the defendants 
that the plaintiffs have lost the right to the tenure by reason of the 
chaMe in the use of the land. They contended that the lands must 
be considered to ha\-e come into the possession of the plaintiff's 
predecessor-in-title for cultivation as rice la.nd and having reg~rd to 
the fixed grain rental leviable on the land, it must be considered that 
the 'tenure was to iast So long as the land was used for agricultural 
purposes and that the tenure came to an end by virtue of the 
act of the holder in putting the land to non-agricultural pur
poses, and that the restdction to enhancement of rent \\ ould di s-
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a;>pear by reason of •• 48 of the Code. Patkar J. held: "There 
.. DO proyiaiDo iu n..,.. 1 of IIlJ)8 .. hicb eutailed tbe forfeiture of tbe 
&eGu,. ID _ the laad .... ued fOf' • nou .... rrieultoral PurpoM. It 11''' DOt 

&ill u.. puaiDl of the Bo ... Aet 1 of IIWl that tb. pro .. iaiou iu tbat directioD 
..... neW b,. L M of that Aet. But •. 3j rellted to Gorl. land .ud not to 
landt of print. lndiyiduall .. ho had proprietary right. iu the lOil [Th. Col. 
,..., if TN. y. JlI,WAG; Bo/llGllii, ...... 352 (1178)]. In the a'-nee of 
.n,. eoaditiou Ret. I of IlJlR .ntailing forfeiture of the tenure created b,. 
that &e,ulation OD aocoant of the change in tbe woe of the lind, it cannot be 
held tbaa the tenu,. of tbe plaintiff came to a" end by realOn of the change 
In tbe _ of th. land.-Ka-lol ... Ja"".ejG.,.. 30 Boa. L R. 192 (1928). 

loamdar. not to recover bui1dinc line lrom Miraedar •. -The 
defendants were lnamdars of the vilbge of N al:argaon which was grant
ed to them by the Peshwas in the 18th century and were grantees of 
the &oil u weD a. assilUlees (\f the rt:\'enue, The plaintiffs. were 
"irasdan or perroanent tenants holding under the Inamdars 
under ),Iiraspatras of 1859 and 18M. Survey settlement \l-as in
troduced into the village at the request or the Inamdan. The effect 
of thil waI to introduce revised assessment of a~ricultural bnd and 
further under •. 217 to render all holders of land in the village liable 
in resrect of such lands to the provision of the L. R. Code, According
ly rules were made and notified unde G. R, 5641 of 5-6-1907 provld· 
iOi for the levy ol buildinl fine and assessment according to rules al· 
ready made under II. 65 and 48 of the Code. As provided by these 
rules the Collector at the request of the lnamdars levied building fine3 
for the benefit of the I namdar assignees of the land revenue. The plain
liff, after fruit1eu appeall to the revenue authorities filed a suit for 
a .Jec1aration of their rights to hold the land free from building fines 
and for an injunction restraining the I namdars from le\'ying such fines, 
futt J. IItIJ: '"8, r. of lhe &eftnu • .Jariadictio" Act allo ... piliutilfa to .ue 
OG tbe footh., that thourla the line U lewal ,.., tho lnamdars b,. tbe term. of 
their lraot te tbe. are precluded from 1 ... ,.iOl it. Thil diatinetion • clearly 
made III Wd ...... , GOf'irtJ. 21 .... 74 (1903) .. bere it ...... Id th.t •. 
tlT of tb. LA Coda dota not taka .... ,. ao,. fill'" tbat an _pancy tena,,' 
... ,. ..... acqaiNd indepaodentl,. of lala bare atatu ... n occupaac:,. ten.nt. 
Tba lOla poiut fow _id.ration therefo,., ia tb. oooatruetion of the Miry. 
patree. It la oJ.ar from the deeds tbaa DO proprietary right II -.-ed for 
IIIIIDClara uoept tbe reat .ocI th. n".nion III default of pl11II8ut of rent, 
The deed do. ill fact rift the plaintih "abte whieb lniaht he deacribed .. 
thOM of u.. 8ab-llJllDdana. The plailltitr.. are tbenfore, .utitled to. decla
ratioo that tIM,. .... 00& liable to pa,. buildiBf IiDe to tb. loamdar and to an 
IuJunctioa r.b'aininc the loamclar from colleninr aacb 11,,_ throllilb tbe 
Colleetor.-~ Y. K..,Ai.tA. 24 .... La. 1040 (1122). 
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49. When it has been customary to levy any specinl 

Commuted 
assessment of land 
indirectly taxed to 
the State, 

or extra. cess, fine, or tax, however de
signated, from any holder of land, which, 
though, nominally wholly' or partially 
ex~mpt from the payment 'of land 

revenue, has by, the exaction of such cess,:fine, or tax been 
indirectly taxed, to the State, 

or when any land ordinarily, or under certain circum

aud of land lia.ble 
to occa.sional 
assesameni. 

stances, wholly or partially exempt from 
assessment, is subject occasionally, or 
under particula.r circumstances, to the 

payment of' assessment, or of any cess. or tax however 
designated, 

the said asses~ment, cess, fine, or tax may be com
muted into an annual assessment on the land to be paid 
under all circumstances, but such commuted assessment 
shall not exceed such amount as ihe Commissioner shall 
deem to, be a fair equivalent of the assessment, cess, :fine, 
or tax for which it is substituted and shall not 'be in 
excess of the assessment to which the land would' be or
dinarily subject, if no right to exemption exist~' in res
pect thereof. 

C;ommentary 

Hiolor,.-This section is based on cl;1 of s.4 a.nd cI. I of s. I) of Bom. 
Act VII of 1863. The exemptions from Land Revenue (No. n Act 1863) 
relating to the commutation of Ce8Bes, taxes etc.. and occasional asses
sments that were formerly levied on lands wholly or partially exempt 
from payment of land revenne in the Gujarat districts including Pa.ncb 
lIa.hals. Thia commutation is effected either at the time of surveyor 
thereafter byihe lurvey officers or by the Collector in accordance witb the 
orders issued by Govt. in this behalf. The commutation assessment thus 
fixed ia imposed &I Judi on' the alienated lands which were previously 
subject to snch cesses or oocasional assessments. The corresPondenoe and 
orders on the subject will be found in the Govt. Selection' No. 114 (new 
series) a.nd Govt. Selections containing survey settlement reports of the 
different taluka.s in which thellli celS6S et". were levied. The" occaaional 
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_meflt .. _I. &II _ .. meut lnied oocuionally or ander particalar 
circ1llM ......... ,. wbeo &be bolder pa,.. _eflt ooly when it ia cui. 
tin&ecl. ~ wbel& it it irriarated, or when c1l1tinted .ith particular crop', 
etc .• (8. G. G. 11111 J' hTI ~ Til a.J &ltd ee,.lItill .. •• RI!pOrl 
,... ... 11l ). 

N .... -lJoaIbay Ad No. VII of 1~3 proYided for the .nmmary .ettIe-
_fit of cw- &0 eumption from the payment of Gon. land reveDue and 
lor replatillf tbe &erma apoa which luch exemption aball be rllOOlrniaed in 
lutun 11& th ... pvta of the Bombay Prawncy whicb are oot aubject &0 
the operaUOII of Act XI of 18.'>2 of tbe Govt. of India. s.. 4 and!) wbich 
reWed &0 COIDlllulation of --. etc. and of oocuioflal aue_eota wen 
,.pealed 0<-11,) by Bombay Act V of UI79 . 

.1 ... 1 ., ........ I ... I_ .... -Tbe amount of Judi levied on Inam 
land.a ...... 141 lllver Ale io eKoe. of the _ment to which the !and. would 
be ordiuarily aabject if aoalieoatecl. Tb ... if .Jlldi ia more thar. the _.
amelli i' abould be made equal &0 luch _ .. ment while it _e_ment is 
auw-da' a rniaion aettIe_nt it ia open &0 Gov&. &0 Iny tbe fulI amon',t 
tberwof.-G. R. 'J91 ti 30-1 I-ISS'. Obviouly thia h .. reference &0 th .. 
.Judi, &lami or other qnia nnt or land tn' alrt-ady paid &0 Go .. t.', but 
II"t &0 tbe quil nnt payable undt.r tbe Summary Settlement Act. Uuder I. 
6. rule S of Act VII of 1~ tbe quit reni ia calculated at 1/8th of the 
__ n' minna aDy aum wbich irreapective of the lettlemeot w .. pay
abl. &0 Govt. 1'hia qait reut could not be affected by reviaiou but if tbe 
aum wbich ... payable irreapec:tiv. of the Summary Settlement had bee" 
Imvo-l uoder .. 6 of Act VII of 1863 (repealed by 80m. Act Vof 1879 and 
replaeed by .. 49 of L. IL Code) .. a commuted __ nt, which coul.! flot 
lie In "«:eM of th. _lIMnt &0 which the land would ordinarily be aubject 
If no rlllb& to u_ptioa ulatecl io ,.pect thereof.. ....... Though revision 
__ at _a.lol aJr.ct eoralllatN _eDt ii would Dot alfecl In any 
WlY tbe quil nut uuder .. 8. Such qait nDt aIIOuot be nodueed to tb. level 
of re"jeed __ 0' UDder any proviaioll of the law. It ia opeu &0 Oovt. 
to allow aach .. "ialoo .. a matter of ,race, but canuot be claimed .. matter 
of rlvb&-tt. R.I7JJ tf~ T-I8~. 

m...Judi '- permaIMIoUy Iud auder Bom. Act n of 1$163 it need lIot 
be altered ill __ wbe .. the erigioal _m.o' lnclud.. tb. pataathal 
__ ot io a trad or place .h ... the latter Is to be aboliahed.-G. R. 136 
f~f7-I-IUI . 

..... ctl .. ., JadL-Th • .Judi liud on landa which oriari .. aUy belon,ed 
to __ villaa • .-vanta ahould Dot be varied at a reviaioo aettlement. 
Hut if ,Le ladi uceeda the redueecl _me lit aod tbe land ia irrig>.ted 
land tba Judi ahouW. be red'- &0 8 anna ill tb. nip" of tbe Jirayat 
•• _a1Hot.-G. R. R. D. $71 f/ 1 .... ,-IIIlO. 

Wheo the .at.r rata on Patilki or Kulkarni lalld ia aboliabecl. tbe acale 
Judi OQ aacla laud aboalel be reduced to tba le"el of remailli", __ menl. 
8 .. ia ail.ilar _ of Devutbaa and aoa..rvice Watan land. of dutrict 
Itareditary olfieera ,be .Judi .eed DOt he redoeed.-G. R. "Sj of U--J-191fJ. 
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Certain Jat. lnam 'lands and' lands of villagers useful to the community 
were firayat at the time when the Judi on them was fixed. They were 
classed as Bagayat at ~he time of the revision settlement. Water rates were 
uewly fixed on them and were added to the amount of the judi as originally 
fixed, the whole amount being treated as judi a.ud lnied every year. When 
the new water ,rates were aboli&bed the Judi was reduced to the original 
amount. 

Other Jat-In:&m lands were Bagayat at the time when judi on them was 
fixed and the water rate had Deen taken into account in calculating the judi. 
When the water rates were abolished the judi was, on the analogy of G. R. 
No. 8860 of27-S-1914, brought to the level of the assessment that has remaiu
ed after the abolition of the water rates. (G. O. 10498 if 2-11-1916). . . . '" 

50. 'Vheneverany such cess, :fine, or tax hitherto' pay
able by an inferior holder shall be made 

Superior holder leviable from the superior holder, it shaH' may recover com-
~ted assessment b I ful f h . h ld t from inferior hol- e aw or sue 'supenor 0 er 0 re-
der. cover from such inferior holder the amount 
of the commuted assessment fixed in lieu of such cess,
fine or tax. 

Commentary 
A permanent tenant is liable (or the local cess:- the; Defen

dant was a permanent tenant (Mulgainad¥ in ,Kamira District) of, 
certain lands situated in a village in the dist,rict of Kanara at a fixed: 
rent from the superior holder (Mula~Vargadar) the plaintiff. The 
plaintiff sued to recover from the' defendant the enhanced aSsess-' 
ment levied on the land bY Govermrient and the local cess. The 
High Court observed that the: plaintiff shouldnot recover from the 
defendant any more than the rent reserved in lease in respect of the 
land but held that the cess is distinct from· rent, and; not having' 
been in existence at the time when the lease was made, it is of 
course not provided for in the .lease. In the absence of, anY,con
tract to the contrary it is equitable, and in accordance with the. in- , 
tention of the Legislature, as shown in s. 8 of Bombay. Act III of 
1869, that the cess should be ultimately paid by the tenant.-Ranga 
v. Suba Hegda, 4 80m. 473 (1880) 

This case was followed in Ram Tukaji v. ~oIal D/Jondi,17 80m. 

64 (J 892) where the defendant held certain lands at a fixed rent per 
annum under a permanent lease granted by the plaintiff'. father and" 
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,.here the plaintiff lUed to recover Ioc.-u fund cess in respect of those 
bad. from the ddendant the High Court Aeltl-.. The difficulty of 
eoost.n&illC •• 8 of Bomt., .Act DI of IIJ;9 ... impoewr a duty OD the iD-
t.rior boM", or .... to ,., tbe ee ... :1ri ... frolla tbe ... aot of explicit 
.tatemeot .acb .. _, be expected fo ala ... impoaing a De ... tall:. elpeci&ll, 
wb.n tbla ..aioD fa oompued ... ilJa L [.0 of Bomt., J.ci V of 1879. Ou the 
oth., baud, L II of the Act of 1~9 malt. tbe proYiaiona of tbe Ia ... relatiye 
to ... I.t.nee applicable to all .upenor bolden. The questiou i. oDe of 
Konenl imponaoee. alld .... ha .. tabn time to consider it. Ou the ... hole. 
we tbiul! L II i.e opeD to tbe con.troctioo put upon It, iu 1liJM,}G Y. &hG 
1/-,,14.4 .... 47J 0 •• 0), b,Weetropp r. J. alld lIelYill. J .• aod though 
tbat In&erpretaUoD Ia 1I0t penape the oe~ meauing of the ... orda. we 
tbl,,1! _ -.bt to "au to it. 10 order to .. oid the uuaettling of title .... hicb 
llahrbt ariM if .... departed frolla what th ... emilleot Judg •• have laid dO"'D 
in that_to. . 

51. When it bas been clUtornary to levy a larger 
E1Cft&of _ revenue under the name of ""eta" or any 

_"tma, be laid on other deflitPnGtion, upon any portion of 
land Inade'lD&te!h '$ .... 

~ beld ... 1 land than such portion would ordinarily 

be liahle to in con8itteration of other land being held with 
it which is wholly or partially exempt from payment 'of 
revenue, the exce88 of revenue payahIe on the mid portion 
of land may be clnrged upon the land hitherto held wholly 
or partially exe:npt. 

[.] 52. On all lands which are not wholly exeBlPt 
-'-_Dt b from the payment of l&nd revenue, and 

"bo .. to be b..d.' [~l on which the aS8e8iment has Dot 
been 6xed under the proviJ;ionl of section 102 Qr 106,. the 
asteMment of the amoont to be p'did as land revenue ·lIrulU, 
suhject to rule. [a] made in this behalf under l\eCtioIl!.2M,· 
be 6xed at the discretion of the Collector, for such.periotl 
as he may [.] be authorized toprescrihe, and th~.8UlOunt8 
due accoNmg to such 'U8essment llhall be' ~evied -on ·all 
such land a: 

ral nia Met ... " .. IlIbottitute4 bl BoIL VI '" ~. L ..... the CJriainal 
MdiOD. 

[b] .. .And ........ ul.titut.ecl for "or"", 'BoDl. IV of .1905. Vint Schedule 
[c) W tri. repealed b, Bora. IV of 19J~ ... ;15, ye omjttecl. 
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Provise. Provided that in the case oflands partially 
exempt from land r('venue, . or the liability of which to 
payment of land revenue is subject to special conditions or 
restrictions, respect shall be had in the fixing of the assess
ment and the levy of the revenue to all rights l('gally sub
sisting, according to the nature of the said rights. [a] 

Commentary 
History-The Hon. Mr. Mandlil;: and the rest of the Indian Mem

bers wanted to insert the words "or partially" after the word "wholly" 
in the first line on the ground that in cases where land was partially 
exempt frompayment of land revenue, there could be no question of 
assessment. The amendment was thrown out on the ground that la&d 
which \\--as only partially exempt from the payment of land revenue, 
was still to a certain extent liable to payment; and must for the pur
pose of determining the amount payable be assessed.-Proceedings of 
of the Council of tile Governor of Bombay for the year 1877, '"01. 
XVI.~. 136. 

Scope-The effect of S. 52 is to give the Collector the discretion 
to fix the assessment; It does not affect the. right of a party who holds 
lands under Go\1:. or an Inamdar by virtue of a special grant. It does 
not take away any legal right which an occupancy tenant may have 
acquired independently of his bare status as an occupancy tenant lia~ , 
ble to pay the land revenue aj;cording to survey rates "( Lakshman V. 

Govi1Ul, 5 B_. LR. 694). These remarks of Mr. Justice Chanda\'ar
kar with reference to sS. 52 and 217 'were referred to by Shah Ag. 
C.J. in Damodar v Kasl/inat", 24 B-. L. R. 1040 (1922) where the 
facts were: the ,plaintiffs were persons holding lands under'the de· 
fendants. by virtue of grants described as miraspatras,' who were 
lnamdars and who were grantees of the soil as well as assignees of the . 
revenue. At the request of the lnamdafs survey settlement ,,-as in
troduced into the "illage. According to the rules framed under ss. 65 
and 48 of the Land Revenue Code. the Collector le\ied. at the request. 
of the lnamclars. building fines from the Mirasdars for the benefit of 
the Inamdars. The mirastlars having sued for a declaration of their 
rights to hold their lands free from building fines and for an injunction 

raJ The validity of pastassessmenta purporting to have been fixed under 
8. 52 is saved bi Bom. VI ot 1901. B. 5. 
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re->traininll the I uamdars from I~ ying such fines. it \\-as objected that 
the suit \\'as barred uader L 4 (b) of the Bombay Rn"mue Jurisdiction 
A..'t. Tbc High Court UU: The special ridrt which a bolder chima in 
virtue of an)' J:nnt or contract between him and the laamdar, is not 
in the Ili.:btnt dq:ree affected. by L 217 or the provisions of ss. 65 
and 66 of L.R. Code ,,-bich are rendered applicable to the holders in 
an al~ed vilu.:e. Therdorc. rel);ng upon 1..az1fUl. Y. Govillll the 
H i.:b Court oblerved that if on the construction 01. the JoIiraspatras 
the right of the plaintiff. i. establi!lbed they are entitled to a decree 
~n!lt tht' lnamdars. 

I. A,lAa.Lll RatanLll Y. Jan.-jtJya, SO .... L a. •• z (1'%8) the 
facti were: the village of Cbincboli with cc:rUin othec- villa.,."'eS in the 
illand of Sa.l5ette "'as Ica5cd by Government to the defendants' pre
doc:euor-in-tit1e in the year 1831. The plaintiff"s predecessors' pos
se~iion of the land in dispute in the said YilIage was traced upto the 
~'ear 1867 and the village books of the knot (defendants) "'ere not 
available prior to the ytar 1898. Cnder the terms of R~'Ulation I of 
l1W8. for preter\;Dg the record of the priPciple Rules respecting the 
rn-enue in the island of Sa.l8ette. bolders were entitled to bold 
their bnds on payment of a fixed grain assessment, or its 
cash niuation fixed by Govt. but open to da:cnnial \'3riation· 
A considenble portion of the land \\";15 converted to building pur
poses; but right upto 1915 only the lixcd annual payment of RL 
1l-S-6 \\;as cbarJ:ed as assessmenL In the year 1915-16 reveuue aat

vey \\-as introduced into the village ODder Chap. VI II of the Bombay 
Land Revenue Code. \\-ben the land revenue of the plaintiff. land 
\\-as raised to Rs. 29-9-10. The defendants having claimed to rean'er 
the enhanced rate. wbidl they claimed was not in excess of the money 
niu;ation of the ~ain rental fixed on the land the plaintiff sued for 
• de..:bration that be was bound to pay only Rs. 11-5-6 annually. 

The H4.11 Court beld that the plaintitI \\-as a Sutidar to ,,-hom the 
provisions of Rq:ulation I of 1808 applied and that the land was 
subject to a perpetual fixed w.Un rmbl wbicb was com
muted into a fixed moneJ' vayment and continued to be in. 
nriable. until there .-as • decennial valuation cbanj:ing the commuta.. 
tion rate; that the defendants were DOl entitled to demand &DYIWD in 
excess of Rs. IJ.S-6 wbich bad been leYied im-ariabJy from the yar 
1867 from the plaintiiL In this conncdioa ~tkv J. said: '"8.. 217 tSo. 
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not take away pr&-existing rights. In LazTTWoR v. Godntl it was held that the 
effect of B. 52 of the Bombay L. B. Code is to give the Collector the discre, 
tion to fix the _ment; and the effect of s. 217 of the Code is to render the 
occupants in aliena.ted villag& Bubject to IL88ttlement like the oceupa.ntB in un' 
aliena.ted villages but t~t neither IIOCtion takes awa.yany legal right whicb 
an occupancy tenant ma.y hav" acquired independently of his bare statua as a.u 
occupancy tena.nt pa.ble to pa.y land revenue a.ccording to Burvey 'rates. ThE 
questiou, therefore: in this case is whether the plaintiff had any pre-exist. 
ing rights iii respect of biB holding. S. 45 of the L. R. Code would not apply 
to the present caBd, all the lands in this case are not . wholly eIempted undel 
the provisioua' of .. ny Bpecial contract with Goveroment or any law for the 
time being in force. S. 52 which applies to lands which are not wholly ex· 
empt from payment of land revenue contaiua the pro\"iBo that in the case of 
lands partially exempt from'land revenue, or the liability of which to pay· 
ment of land revenue is subject ~ Bpecial conditions or restrictions, respect 
shall be had in the fixing of the assessment aud the 1e\"y of the revenue to all 
rights legally subsistiug, accordiug to the nature of the said rights." 

Effect of amendment-The present section, was substituted for 
the original s. 52 by Bom. Act VI of 1901, s. 4. The amended s. 52 
gives authority to the Collector to assess JlDoccupied and unalienated 
lands which were within the operation of an order under s. 95, but 
which were left unassessed at the. settlement (Statement of Objects 
antl.Reasons ). . . . 

The ,rord Rehemi uaed in documents issued by the Maratha Government 
does not show that any guarantetl is given against alteration when general 
levision of Buch grants is determined on.-G. R. 37730(30-911164 G1K11631 oj 
110-4-1865. 

When any vacant area is uaed for stacking grass in the village Bite the 
land should be couaidered all exempt from asBeasOl8l1t when the' occupant 
has held the site or space for a time anterior to British Rule. When such 
Space or site has been appropriated su~quent to British rule it should be 
&IIB8BBed.-G. R.3476 qf 11.$·1900. 

A Ie ... for reclamation of marshy lands was granl.ed in 1876 on,the con
ditions that the lands should be reclaimed withiu 10 yean and that afl.er the 
period of thirty yean the land BO reclaimed be asseBBed to Buch laud revenue 
as. would be &IIB8BBed on 8imilar lands under the rule in force. The le_e 
nc1aiJlllld the lands withiu the contract period but for a certain portion of 
the land BO reclaimed the whole are. W88 subsequently covered by 88a at 
high tid8B and no crops were grown. In thiB case as the 1_ ful6lled the 
c:mditiou of reclaiming .the laud within a .pecified time and 88 the lease did 
oot provide. for forfeiture in case the lands do not remain reclaimed the 
le880r could not cancel the lease in perpetuity. Again the lands having' 
beea ,Booded by the sea .could not be cultivated and therefore the lessor 
co~ld not .-them 88 rice lands.-G. O. No. 613 Q{ U-S·1990. .. .-.... . 
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A ......... It land uaecI for ooo-.gricultural purpor.e by erection of a 
builJil1' ... lett anaue.ecl a& tbe time of botb tbe original and revilioll 
allrn11. I& ill liabl. to _ .. me"t under I. t~ unl_ I lpecial contract 
.rantio. e .... ption ill prod •• oed. O"ly noo-agricultllral uaelliment iii le,·i-. 
able 00 it but DOt I fioe ander I. 66.-(;. R. Jl'"/21 n( 11-.')-1112'; (See .1110 s. 
~ pp. 2'20-226 for tbit. ) 

N_.ric.Jt_aI A_I ,}lOuld be levi.d by tbe Collector wbell 
tb. appropriation to nOIl~ricultnral pur.- i. made It tbe time of tbe 
anDOuneemeot of IDrYey rate. according to tbe rule. in force at tbe tiDle of 
makinl it and oot according to tbe rule. io lorce wben tbe Ippropriatioll 
took p'-.-G. R. 4S1J r!f III J.19rA~ • 

.. lee auder 1.214 (b) ""ulatin" tbe __ ment 01 Ialld to tbe Land 
RevenUlt Ind tbe alteratiou lad revi.ioll of luch _ument etc. Ire made 
by G .. vllfnlB,nt (_ A,~i.z A). S.4. IaYI dOli .. the gelleral principle 
that a11land (Ipplied to agricultural or other purpoaea Ind wberever lituat~) 
Ie liable to (laylaod renin •• ani ... lpecially exempted. S. 102 read with 8. 

11ll en.ble Guvernment to b tbe _ment on all \allda whicb Ire 1I0t 

wboll, eu .. pt lrom land re .. enne. However I. 100 IaYI down that in 6xin!1 
__ nt naard Iball be bad to the requiremeot. of tbe prov'" to I. 52. 
At tbe nme time I. 11() mallet it cleu tbal the lurvey officei' may de
termille Ind hIliater the proper full ... eumellt on land. wbolly enmpt 
'">III palDlent of land reullue Ind IlIl land. 81lecially excepted undcr I. 95 
rrom tbe IGney lottlBUlent. S. lr1G cllable. Gllyt. to direct I fr~Ah luney 
Ind rniaion of __ mellt. 

Rul •• bye been '''''lIIe. b, Government ullder I. 214 (2) (I.). Rule 3f1 
dolla witb tbe ril/bt of Gon. to min .. Ind minerul product. lod Itlte. that 
it ,ball IIOt be diapoMld of wilbout tbe unction of Oovt. etc. Clauae (b) 
.ta .... tba& tbe diaposal of Iallel .-itbia port limit. Ibould oot be made Ilnl .... 
'be C"llector of Salt and Lvenue etc. con~l&l'I. Clau .. fe) ~ee tbe 
p",prieWJ rillht 01 Gon. iu tbe lOil when 1fUt. Ind diapoul of Iaada Ire 
mad.. Rule 31 alate. that wilbout tbe .. uctioo 01 the Govt. 80laod Ibould 
be .rallted f"" of land r ... nDe except Glider rul .. made ilf tbat behalf. 
RIOM 32 mall. pro .. iaion lor the Iflnt of Iaod either free 01 price IDd free 
01 revenUlt In perpetuity or lor a term etc. for certain purpoeel lor acboola, 
hoapita\a.lnd otbnr pnblie worb wbich do no& ,ield profit, b, lucb luth<r 
riti .. III the Collector, the Commleaiooer Iud the Governor io Couocil, to 
eertain eateot. Rule 33 makel pro"iaioll for the .. 1e of land by tbe Collec' 
tor revenDe free. Rule M enaMee tbe Colloc&or to lrao& unoccupied land ill 
the Dbarw., diatrkt to Sh ...... oadi. for remulleration ander cenaiu ClOndi
tionl. Bale 3.'. ellahl .. tbe Collector to exempt from payment 01 land re .. e
nDe landa DMd for .it .. of hospitaJ.. echooI- Ind for other public purpoaee 
etc. under certain clmamatancea. Clauae (2) of the _ Rule empowel'll 
Collecton IIld hiaber lutboritiu to exoml,t land. uaecI for .ite. of buildill\fll 
den>ted to reli,iou. or charitable purp<_ to a certaio ea&..lIt. Rule Yo 
Ily. c!o~ .. that 1IT11lt. made uud"r Rul ... 32 IJ,a 3& ,b.1l be lubjt'(:t to the 
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condition that they may be 'resumed by Govt. if conditions are broktm or jf 
the lands are requi red by Govt. for public purpose. Clause ( 1 ) { b} of 
Rule 36 makes provision for co.mpensa.tion to be paid.by Govt. in ca.se of re~ 
sumption of the said lands. Clause ( Z ) of the same rule sta.tes tha.t la.nds 

. gra.nted revenue free under rule 35 may be subject to assessment under s. 48 
and be liable to fine under provisions of s. 66 if they are used for purposes 
other than th03e for which exemption had been granted, and also if lands 
granted for agricultural purposes are used for non-agricultural purposes in 
violation of the condition of the grant. 

Collector ma.y grllnt for agricultura.l purpose either on payment of a price 
fixed by him or without cha.rge an unoccupie4 survey number not assigned 
for a special purpose.He may sell it by public auction(Rule 37}.Different forms 
of agreement are prescribed for lands to be granted on impartible·tenures 
and different forms are prescribed when such lands o.realso granted on in
alienable tenures [Rule 37 (4 }].Survey Nos. disposed of under Rule 37 if not 
already assessed should be assessed by the Collector o.t ro.tes placed on simi
liar soils in the neighbourhood before such numbers are disposed of. (Rule 
3S ). The Collector (with the sanction of the Commissioner in certo.in ca.ses,) 
may grant survey numbers revenue-free or at reduced a.ssessment for a cer
tain term, 01" revenue-free for a. certain term 01" a reduced assessment for a. 
further term etc., if he thinks it necessary for instance when for bringing i~ 
under cultivatiOiI or its reclamo.tion for other purposes, etc. large expenee 
is necessal'Y ( Rule 39 ). The i:rant is liable to co.ncellation' or full assess
ment in ca.se of breo.ch of conditions. Obviously after. the t"xpiry of the 
term it shall be liable to full assessment according to the use (a.gricuitural 
or ot,her"ise) to which the Io.nd is pnt. (Rule 39). Salt-mo.rsh lo.nds may 
be lea.sed fot purposes of reclama.tion by the 'Collector (after consulting the 
Commissioner of So.lt ) subJect to the confirmation of the Commissioner QIl 

certain terms. Breach of certaiu conditions will ma.ke the lea.se liable to 
co.ncello.tion at' the discretion of the Collector (Rille 40). Laud 
in beds of river m:&y be lea.sed by the Collector by puttiug i~ tl,l o.uction 
for a. term of a yeo.r· or even for a. longer period. The accepted 
bid to be deemed to be the land revenue chargeo.ble on such lo.nd (Rule 41 ). 
Unoccupied land mo.y· be disposed of by the Collector for building and other 
non-agricllitural purpoaes (Rule'42). Couditions of grants of lo.nd for build
ing sites are laid down in Rnle 43. The terms 011 which land intended for 
future building sitesmo.y be temporo.rily disposed of in the Bombo.y Sub
urban District 01" such other &.rea to which Rule 43A appliell are laid down in 
Rule 43A. Grant of land in hill stations and such other localities for build· 
ings o.re ma.de under special conditions laid down in Rule 44. In the ca.se of 
establishment of entirely new village sites rega.rd should be ho.d to Rule. 45, 
42, 43 Iotid 44. The substitution for a new village site for an old one should 
be made in accordance with the provisions laid down in Rule 46. Wbel"!' 
unoccupied Io.ud is granted for non-agricultural purposes other tho.n build
ing sites the Collector should annex such conditions to the gra.nt a.s a.re pres-
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ft'it.ed io Role n. Grant of Ianda within u.e .iw. of Ahmedabad. Broach. 
"arat. Bauder. BuL..v. G.ldhra and eertaiu other place, are regulated by 
rule. ~ to!.t of the L. K. Ku" ( R.I, Ij). S:ri~ of bnd. adjacent to 
ni.tio, buiLlill, .it.ee IDaY be diJopo&ed of by the CoII~dor uoder Kille 49 
(. oocc:upie4 IarHi (DOC rerrubted by Rule 49) may be diJopoaed of by tb~ 
r",11ee1or by aaeuouiof it or .. Iling the earne by pr: ... te &gl'eemellt (R.I, ';1'). 

The W-- 00 whieb auoeeupied laud may be granted for building .itea are 
laid dowa io nule l\l ( I). CL (!) of the _ Rule deacribes the wrma ou 
whi"h the Ie.Hi inte .. ded for future buUdini ait.ee may be temporarily (oot 
eaceedlUlla all1- .... eo yean) du.poaed of. The terma 00 which uu
OIXu"ied aa...t. _y be dirlpoaed for agricultural purp<Jllee ooly are meulion~d 
io Rule r.!. I:'ooc:cupieJ buildin, .ite. aud plota within mUllicipallimita are 
4ecJan4 by Rul. r.3 to be .pedally reaerved by ('rn .. ernment. neept under 
.-taio ein:umetao~. Rule r..a .tata that fors K or form KK .bollld bt. 
.-.. by )(amlatdar wbile gi .. iUl permi .. ion in .ritillg uuder L 60 of the 
r~ to oeeapylaud. E&ce"tional ~ to whicb lIone of the abo"ementioll
ed nNe appl, are p~lded for under Rule ;". by .Ilowilli the Collector .uL. 
jed '0 tIM 09utrol of ~h. Co_iMion"r to dilpoae them of io the way he 
thiuu Ill. Spe~al f.It1DIIllaY be ....... uuder Rule 56 wbere a grant ia ma1e 
_ 'S-ial &erma. Tht ctaeo_Dt .vid'ncillrr i'~t .bould be ill the dupli
~ ancI the eopy Maillt'd by Govt. to be .illu~ b.v the II'rautee alHier Rol", 
11. 

Rill .. pteeeribini the pur", ... fur whicb al~lie'".t"d bud to tbe payment 
.. f land r ... oa, "'T fW m~T Dot be o.ed a,ad reglll.till;r the IIrant of per
miJoaioo '" _ ar.rricultur..J laoo for lIolI·:l/rt"iculturJ.1 purpoee. are made ood"r 
... 21t (:!) (d). The Laod BeHn, Cod. Role. macte in 190:; and pre .. ioua tn 
thaS y_ w,re vooped toretlaer under Xf"U dilfJrant bead. wbile each 
...., .. beadin, _utiOMd the eneral .. ctiofIA of the C~ ollder wbich the 
Rulee loeladed In tbM ... adiul held. Thie faciliat .. d _1 reference to AU 

ordinary read ..... S .. aocb iudicatiou ia liveo by Rulee uid to hue bee" 
4rawo up aiau 1921. 

..u\eratioca or __ fit iu ,la, _ of uoalieoated landa aMeMtd or held 
for~ •• f av'caltureonlyw"" uaed for Doa~~cuJtural pOrpc.ea i. 
to be mad. aDder •. ~ (2) .. laid d .. w. io Rule In For tb, purpoeee of rate. 
of altered __ , nil.,. and tow .. alld citi ... are to be di .. idecllnto two 
ct- and the r..ollector 18 to II &be _meu& at a aum per "lure yard 
withio the IilDita _otioned io Rule ~1.Th. AIM Rlllntate.!.bat bijrber rake 
10 IlIteptiooa1_ 1lla1 be leTied by Collector witb ADct ioo of Commioaioner 
butllUch ratealloold aot .. eeed~.operceo'. ofth. wlill>&tedaobualrelltahalu .. 
of land whe. ptR to _...,;cultural_.(L/, 8t).(" vowiUl to ... and .. il· 
Jape wber. there ia a beta demand for buildinl ,itea or lor anT otber 
.pecial _ 01 land as-ial rate. of altered __ nt Need 011 a percelltage 
OR the full _ket ealae .. timated oa ,he ... ia of actaaI .. lee .. f a_pied 
...... I .. baildiDi p~ are to be Ie .. kd (B.J. 12). Rilla fI'l-A. _pow.,.. 
0-0"'_' to Ie .. y &II adJitiooal rat. 01 .. 21 I .. ,",-ery lakh of bricb ill 
• yftlr io aJditioG te u.e anoual _t 01 a. 41) per &eft 00 1 .. 41 _d 
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for manuf&eture . of bricks. Graut of permission under s. 65 in hill stations 
and' such other localities )Day be made after imposiilg certain conditiotlS a& 

to style of building etc. (Rille 84). Altered assessment is ordinarily. to be 
levied upon the whole l~nd wit,hin a compound of building and no" 
merely on land covered with building ( Rule 85). Revision of 
altered assessment is ordinarily to be made after 30 years 
.except in the Bombay Suburban Diilt.ricts where the period is 
fixed at 50 years (RlIle 87). When land assessed for nou-figricultural pur
poses other than bnildings is used for buildings the rate of assessment in such 
cases should be the same as Is imposed opla.nd used for such purposes in the 
locality (Rule 90). Land assessed for non-agricultural use if used for agri
culture only on application of the holder the agricultural assessment may be 
reimoosed (Rtll~ 91). . ..' .. __ '._ v' ~ • .. 

100. Ma:dmumfill81eviablll unaer ,ecllQ1i 66.~Any flne Imposed by the-
Collector pnder section 66 shall. be fixed by him at his discretion lIubJect to 
rule 101 and shall. not exceed ten times the'altered assessment imposed ander 
this Chapter,,"",""G. R. R. D'l 1890/28 qf ZS-S-1931 (Rul.l00). 

"101. Mazimumfine ZeviabZefor unauthoriud UB.jor"1Juildillll. lJricT.: moki'lg 
etc .. -When the material of the soil of . any occupied land is employe(c for 
bricks or tiles or pottery or for any other non-agricultural purposes; without 
the permission of the Collector being first obtained and the value of the land 
is thereby adversely affected, a fine, may be levied at a rate not exceeding 
double the rate prescriBed in rule loo."-(Rule101}. 

53. A Register shall oe kept oy tne t,;o11ector In such 
form as may from time to time be prescrib-

Register of 
alienatl'd lands. ed by the Governor in. Council of all lands, 
the alienation of which has been established or recognized 
under the provisions of any law for the time being in force; 
and when it shall be shown to the satisfaction of the 
Collector th~t any sanad granted in relation to any such 
alienated lands has been permanently lost or destroyed, he 
may, subject to the rules and the payment of the fees 
prescribed by the Governor in Council under section 213, 
grant to any person whom he may deem entitled' to the same 
a certified extract from the said Register, which shall be en
dorsed by the Collector,. to the effect that it has been issued 
in lieu of the sanad said to have been lost or destroyed, 
and shall ,be deemed to be as valid a proof of title as the . 
said sa.nad • • 
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Commentary 
TN .u...ti_ ."Ice ia cha'lre of the CommiSllioller C.D. at Pooua main

t,i". a 8flV4l"&te prilltad reiiatar for each taluka of thi, Presidency except 
Si",l. Su'-Iueot chan" .. are alao eutered ·and the a)jdnatioa register is 
k~"t U(l1<> &ate. 

5a.a4 ........ t ........ - Wbell lauada are .oru out or heyo becoMe uae
..... thoy.boDld be rn •• ed-G. R. 11:H if 4-S-lI!I!I -' 6U12 .of 2:;-10-75. A 
duplicate aauad r&u be lranted ill cuea iu wbich a unad haa been 
1.)fIt or d_troy.d (.uch a Ollpy .onld oot be 1000 aecoadary evidence iu a 
4: .. 11" of·La.,.-G. R. 121.$/21 of f-'J.-1925. 

Alt ............ I .... ., ... S ....... -The·exi.tiug llallad should be alter-
.~t where Oorl. wute laud .gi~eu to Iuamdar ill exchange of bi,Iuam 
1.·14 takeo up by Go .... Th. Illamdar', _0' "> the exchange should he 
."d........t on the II&Dad and the Collector .bould co"if, tbe alteration in the 
deed onder hia .il'nature.-G. R. 7~~1 t1/ 23-12-1~81. 

Wbero a uDad Ia mad. out in the uame of "veral .harore a copy may be 
eUI'I.liod 'roe 01 charro 10 'oach of tbem, ,igned aud executed by the eame 
ClI.. :Dr' • Eacb of ,uch docDment ,"ould be treated .. an origiual one.-G. R. 
41") 01 ~181l3. 

I 

f ... f_ .r nlleter .r .n ....... la ..... "0 Appendi. O-C ill Appendix 
A. The form of ·,tateman' of alienatioo. to be lubmittod annually (G. R. 
4~~1 fI/ ''''') ia Ilvea I .. Appendix O-D. in Appeudix A 

Comm_iooore may canevl uuadt aud iuue froeh uuada 1I'bero tbero ard 
merely clerical errJl"l, without referenco 10 Govt.-G. R • .$549 if 8-7-IRD2. 

(".oaamiaionere are authoriaed to "rant 08. u"ada to holdere of alien,ted 
land or caaII a1lowall~ .heo they are required for all1 I'8UOn.-G. R.~I of 
1rJ-8-lfltll. Commu.iooare caD unction alteration, in uuad. O.loil &0 allu 
.ioo and diluvloD.-G. R. 8SS. qf 3-10-1910. 

R .......... _-a-The fact Ulat the tenante pay tho amouot of 
a_meat ma1 Dot. be GOacl .. i ... evideaco but it .ould afford.tl"Ouil prelum
ptioD that the tenaata have attaiDed 10 occupanc1 right Ity vi"oo of tbeir 
lot" boldin,. The .ord .. Hiru .. ,honld Dot be uaocl in _ of pereolll.bo 
by .'"DD of their 10111 boldin, are pro.omed by ~D of tbe pnmmD of B. 
roS &0 ha ... _Iuind fixity of teDura. Ia _ •• hen a reat ia oquivalellt to 
__ at l& caaao& be laban. uol_ a riIIht 10 do 10 i ... tabli.hed by 
c.to .. ow ot~iM.~ v. Pard_It.. I. R. 1123 ........ . 

fa aII,rauta of laud lither lroe of I"Oveou. or otherwiae a Sanad ia luch 
f_ U.., fl'Otll time to time be pnlCl'ibed by Gorl. ,hall be _uol1 to the 
,rante. hI the Collector (s.. Ad.......,,.,.,. ... 0rJttr XIXIII i. A",..a;z .4 ). 

Whore au1laaci Ia Ifr&nted revenue fna .ith the &&notioD of Go .... for au1 
purpc.e Dot _ntiooed In Bill .. 32, 33 and M the form of l&Dad to be _oed 
b,. the CoUeetor .W be .pec:iall1 p~bed by Gort. 

Every uDad leeued aad ... Bule 36 thaIl be ""latend in tha reeiatar pna
c.:ribed b,. .. 63. ill tae forlll,ivea belo. : (S. .04 ...... ....,,.,.,.« 0rtMr X Xlii 
i •• t",.-w.t ):-
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FORM OF REGISTER OF ALIENATIONS. 
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The person or persons whose Illune or names is or are registered aa sucb in 
the register kept uuder s. 5S is or are to be taken to be the holder or holders 
.of any alienated village lor the pnrposes of Rules 92 to 97. (These rulell 
prescribe the procedure to be adopted in cases of surveyed and settled alie
nated villages when alteration of assessment is to be made or fine. etc. is to 
be imposed in cases of use of land assessed or held for pur,poees of agricnl
ture to non-agricultural purpose~ ). 

Feel for every certified extract from a register of alieuatiolls grauted 
under 8. 53 are the following :-One anna for every rupee of the amount of 
alieuated revenue or if the sauad lost or destroyed had been granted uuder 
Bombay Act IV of 18680r uuden.13S. &Bum equal to one-half oftbe survey fee 
which the holder of the building lite included in the sanad would be Iia.ble to 
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pa, anJer •. 1~ if not exempted b, the eeco"d p.ragraph of th.t eection : 
pro .. ided u.st the fee .h.1I ill no eaH exceed Re. 10 or be Ie .. than 8 .1111 ... ; 

_ 8 .. 1.111 (.) ( 3) of tlu L. 8. R,,[,~, 19t1. 

Ce,s..., 'VIII.,. Sett! __ t R_d.· .nd .pplication. for the aame 
.... nem"t from ("..oarl Fee duty (G. tf I. Sotfra • • \'0. ~5fJ oJ Jl(I9'- 801, B. G. 
I;. '!f II·.·n). 

\\Dent the laud i •• 1Ienated .lId the .Iieo .. diu without heir. Govern
ment beeomea the beir of luch .0 alien •• becaUIle ou the .xtinctiou of the 
\lraute... lbe l!':lut ranrt. to the grantor .nd dOH uot become ownerle .. 
,.rnrert,(G. R •. "J~fH;'; "Ill nfH7Itk11S1.11o(I89J). The land up
.," lall" will be anoccopied ~ unalico.ted land aod ia diJIpoaed of by 
I h. ('olledor accnrdingl,. 

I" allirat.ta of laod the right to min ... nd mi"eral prodocta and follliber
I,! of acceu for the pOrpoM of working .nd .. arching for ti,e llame .h.n be 
.te.,_d to he reN".d alll_ Go.&. dired to th. contrary and unless luch 
rlabt ."d li""rt, are uprual, "anted ( Ruu 30 tf t"l1 L. R. Rulu, 19t1 ). 

I. Il.~ tb. Cummiaaiooer u authorilMld to renew .. ri granlAl io the dellert 
diatricta of Thar ."d P.u-kar.-G. &. 1611 o(~I·:;-H71J IJIUISt)S4 tf 11-10-151)2 . 

.... t. pr.,.r. r.,I.ter ., .Ii_.ted I.Dd •• -It i. to be prepared as 
.howlI .b".... Oreat care Ib .. uld he taken in tbe preparatiou of the register 
.. oth"r.i .. it will not nlll, be nluele .. but dangeroua. The regiater i. to 
be a Di.trid Ro!gi.t"r. It aboold thererore be in English .nd ,..hen complet
• .1 it ahoul.1 be printed and hoolld in the aame mallner .. the cash alien.tiona 
Ii.ta. It aboald in the lirat place be prepared iu veroacular rnr each taluka. 

Th. alieDuion of each vill&ge .hould Le entered and diRpoeed of before 
the alienation of anotber .. i1I&g. II taken up a"d tbe .. mage should be enter· 
.,J in alphabetkal order. The.. lute wben duly uamined and approved ill 
the Alieuation branch .hould be formed into one Keneral re"iater for the 
di.tria III Eogliah.-G. R. ~34 ~ 31-7-IM1. 

SO mUllicipalit, can dia~ of ... ted laDd anl_ Gorl. concon aDd trans· 
fen to It ilK ow .... hip of the .ab-eoiJ-G. R, 1640 0( lfJ-lo-1911 ; G. R. 1788 
o(lU I/IU. 

In Ut. _ of a forf.ited ali.nated holdiDl. wbere the Collector oouaiden 
i' UpHj .... to allow the land to conlin ... ia the P<*"Mion of it. &dual 
holder or leu ...... an _pant 01 aa alienated land. annallinK the alienatioll 
be .t-all p_ orden -.ordiorl1 for ita continaance.-R.I. 12.1 (e) L. R. 
R.Z. ( 11111 ) 

" .... -An' devree of re-fT&n' of an alienated holding or tra".fer of a 
luam fl'Olll oue head to another. moet raoei ... 00 .... 8allaion.-G. Il. tSl1t1 0( 
H1 •. 

Aher.tie • ., __ •• t.. anere ... d ...... d alieaated "iD_,_ 
When laud __ d for pUfJ>We1 of llfiTicu1tan 001, ie .U'-loelltl, _.1 
for all, PurpcMe IIncoDllecied ,..;tll agriculture, tb. _men' opon the Ialld 
10 I*d shall, anleM ot.berwi.e direc:t.ed bl Government, he altered ooder 
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sub-section (2) of 8. 48 by tbe Collector -in accordance with Rnles III 
to 87 inclusive: 

Provided that ( a ) the powers of the Collector under tbOile roles, other 
tban the power of estimating the fnll market value aud II.xing standard rates 
of as."llssment, shall be exercised by the bolder or bolders of the alienated 
village in respect of land specified in a commission conferring tbe powers of 
a Collector under II. 65 or 66 upon lIucb bolder or bolders under s. 88 (tl ).
Ruk 92, if L. R. Rules of 1921. (For roles see Appendix A at the end). 

Note-Holders of alienated land in a Khalsa village cannot arquire the 
rights or the disabilities of survey occupaut under 8.217 and so are protect· 
ed against any alteration of assessment under s. 65. 
If the Inamdar levied any rates from a • settled' occupant without Collect. 

or's order it would technically be an illegal exaction and a snit in a Ch'i! 
Court is the proper remedy, 

JadM IDamdars or mirasi tenants wbo bold from inamdar in alieDated settl· 
ed village, are liable to pay enhaDced Don·agricultural rates to their Inamdar 
(Order R.77 55 of 1915}.Here too it must be remembered that any terms an Inam
dar may graDt outside these roles, even in au unsettled village (such as per
petual tenancy at a fixed rent)would lapse if tbe Yillage lapses. Various circum
stances might involve such lapses, tberefore it is safer for their non-agricul
tural tenants to come under tbese Rules_It bas always been the policy of Govt. 
t{) survey alienated villages even if they reject the settlemeut.-G. R. 51.9 
of 1855_ 

When khalsa lal1ds in an alienated village, bave beeD settled alo"g with 
the l-halsa villages of the taluka, then th .. ordina.'"Y Rules ( ~ ) would app
ly to them. When·a block of loam laDd iD aD alienated village is acquired 
hy Govt. UDder tbe L. Acq. Act, it ceases to be" alieDated "and also fall« 
under tbe ordinary Rules 80-88 (G. R. 906 0( 1921 J. 

Local Fund is not leviable on such altered assessment as it is not assessed 
by Survey officers [,. 7 (1 ) III of 1869] but by the C{)llector or luamdar 
(G. R. 2353 0/1920). Note-Ameudment is contemplated. 

la Village Form I several survey numbers are shown as alienated. This in
dicates that the full agricultural ( or Non-egricultural as the case may be) 
_essment is not levied, but a certain portion is granted ro an alieneP. or 
Inamdar for certaio reasons. The amount 110 granted and reduced is called 
Nllksan (in vernacular it means lOllS); the amount which he pays to Govt. 
is called Judi or Salami or quit rent. Sometime. there is no Nu1-#IOIf, but 
the alienation is nominal. Sometimes the Judi even exceeds the _
ameut; IIOmetimes it is nil. The extra levy of 2 annu in the Rupee (if non
agricultural income) on certain summarily settled iDams is still Judi. The 
Printed Alienatinn Registell! are the basis of this Village Form III. These 
forms are also prepared in Alienated villages (especially for Kadim lands). 
For toalani lands, the District Deputl Collector has the Watan Registers 
giving genealogies and bi8t{)ry. 
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1_ ...... 'Mir .ietor,.-.u b ... heeo atated elsewhere the riliht to create 
IlIA .. LeJoo,. to the Son",igu power alone. C nder former G->'·~rllment8 th~ 
power &0 cooler Irraule w .. exerei.ed Ly ~rtaiu .pecified officera and aL.o i .. 
c:cr1&i. caMe b, the heada of 'fillage commuuities. The grant.! by the for. 
Iht'r were &eD~d lladaahahi era"t8 .. 01'1"_.1 to the 1I0u·Badshahi gr:Io!It... 
the IaU." were called 'G __ Sj.IAI· IlIaoo.. Tbe former usually compriet-d 
la"d. i. the 'fillace which had remailloo uuculti..:.ted or had been ahand,)ned. 
The latter were rraut.:d reut-free 1.y the vil!!Ij1'e out of ita own bnds. the 10tiII 
Lt.i,,. mad. aoud by tbe .. illage cummUII it,.; the..e are tI.e ,"echani" and Gern· 
.nia &e .. .,.. in fiujara!. Altam"ha Ilrauts (a1=I't,~1 anti Ta~ha=a stamp) 
.,,"' tLe royalal1OlIta uIl4erthe aeal (of lOme of the fonn .. r Hu/en of HiudWl' 
1 .. 0 and •• ,. ""'''110 i.e .1 bribe Briti,b (;",·ernD'lellt .. au/liciellt to confer a 
".><HI tit/ .. \0 the lalld. 

Ii .. " .. 1_ (Kadim me ana olel) are the inams cretoted hy G" .. ernment be. 
I .. re u,. panicuJar ,Blot &0 the P,....,llt luaoodar. 

JaJ;.I,..."IU (Jaclid mesll. ne .... ) are thOf<e whkh are cl't'at<:d by the Illam. 
dar bi..-If eul~oellt to tbe puticu/"r grant to him. 

Altor l" laareclucti_ .r ,he Brili.Is Rul. many laud bolJera claimed til 
b<>ld land free from pa,mellt of lalld re'·e"U8. In mauy.".,...,. tbe claims (,f 
lhe .. .,..pl. were eOlllidered to be hued ou douhtflll t.t1ee wbile in 110m .. 
,,_ fraadul.r.t titl ... were broulI/,t to light. The adjudication of tbe ... 
daime w .. "' •• of the IUOIit difficult t&ok for tbe Goverllmeut. In lR.l3 th .. 
loam eo .. mitt. ....... a"llOillted to iovoeatillale iflto the claim to bold lalld 
lree lrom the liability to ,'111 lalld revellue. After !I YI'f\ra i .. 1>'1.',2. the Com. 
mitte. w .. tra, .. ferftd to the Inam Commiaaioo by Act XI of 1)0(',2. Tbe 
"I..,ratioIl8 of tho Inam Commi •• ion were fouo.l to be alow III:'! culll1,ro\lll 
)loreoYer u,. Act 4id Do.t apply &0 Qujllrat. Government thnu!!ht it l.r'l)(-r 1<; 
wai.,. tb. qMetiOD of exacl proof and to trut the matter fiummari/y nn ('''r. 
taill t.ro.d ,rineil.lea, oft'erint ~"ain!erma to the claimallts. In rad th.· 
~ummary Settlement ...... a 80" of oomp,,,mille arrived 3t betwf>en tbe cl'li
mallt IIn4 tb. Go'ferument. Act 11 (1"":'1) related to Deccall. Kh""d ... h atld 
&utberu )laratha COUlltry and Act All of 1~~1 to Guj&rat and K .. ·,k'lli. If 
tbe luamdar cbc.e to accept a Summary Nttlement on the entire .. ~"t c· .. 

mad. by the Collector and to .ubmit to the «".Jitio"a or the Act Govern. 
_ht decidecl to wai .. e an enqoiry into title. All per.onal IIl:uoa wuld, at 
'bo optioD of the bolder be beritable lIud tran.ferah/e .. free bold 011 pay. 
men' of Suatana·a .pecilwd fee. The ""tate Ilrallted uuder the ~ummar\' 
'NUI_o' .Ad ... of tbe full p",pri."vr ril1bt lind W .. berit...L1e and trall~' '''"''>Ie. .Adoption w .. allO allowed. The Settlement cured tbe "elect •• if 
allY. in the \itlea of tbe boLl .... ~aill.t Government and declared the land. 1<) 
be 'M pri.,. heritable and trallererahle p",pe"y of tl .. hf)ld~ra, their heino 
.IId _iC_ The qait-rent payable in the - of Jat IlJ&IDII .... four an· 
IIU iu the rupee anel N",,,"a w .. o"e anna iu the ropc>e. III the Act '·U 
of lif~ wbich ... applicahle to tb. Gujarat and Ko"kan, the '1uit.nml ... 
' .. 0 allllU i. Ille ro.,.. aod 00 ~:uarana. The pro ... ialo'18 .... 1atiull to Sum· 
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mary Settlements were declared not applicable to (I) lauds held under treaty; 
(2) lands held as Saranjams;, (3) lands held for service; (4) lands already for
mally adjudicated to be not continuable hereditarily; and (5) Inam lands in 
Tillages held on Talukdari, Bhagdari, Narwadari, Khoti and such other 
~~ , , 

All the grants are governed by strict rules a.nd usually continue in virtue 
of a docume,nta.ry grant or Sanad. There a.re seven main classes of theslt 
grants with some subheads under certain classes. There a.re some Inams li
able to Nazrana on succession. These are certa.in Inams (UBiarf'ad under 
G. R. 6409 of 1914) of class II, as determined by the order of the Inam 
Commission or the forms of their Sanads. 

Notes. Class J,.V exists only in Kaim, Panch Mahals, Broach and Surat. In 
many villages there will not exist instances of each kind of Inam, and the 
sectioUlll heads in the form are optional and need not be written when there 
is nothing to put under them, but the sequence a.nd the numbering must be 
quite strictly mainta.ined to a.void coufusion in postiug Ta.luka. Form III. 

Among the conditions on which Ina.ms a.re held we find
( a) 'That the holder must be loyal to Goverument. 
( b) That certain 'Iuams are held only for the life of a particula.r person 

or only so long as male heirs of a. p&rticular origina.l gra.ntee continue to 
exist. 

Among the Inams in which it is importa.nt to watch the continued exis
tence of male heirs a.nd to which specia.l rules of succession a.pply are:

Class 1.- (a) Sa.r&njams, and 
( b) Political ( if not for oue life only) 

Class II.-{ a) Investigated by Ina.m Commission 
(b) Do; under Act VII ( Gujarat ), aud .Act II (Deccau and 

Kana.ra.) of 1863, on rejection of Summary Settlement. 
( c) Gadka.ris and Giras 

The Gadkari tenure was settled and sanads issued in 
1892 (G. R. 1634·alld 4459 of 1889, J06 of 1895) a.nd ali
enations before tha.t year were not interfered wih (G. R. 
7842 of 1900) 

, ( d ) Shindia., ,Holka.r or Nizami Inams. 
( e) Grants to reti~d Civil or Milita.r)' office1'l!l which are 

ha.lved a.t ea.ch succession, or regulated by other special 
terms (See Rule J2 qf Lond Revenue Rul811 ). 

More exactly (under G. R. 6409 ofI914), .. all starred 
Inams under Cla.ss II" 

1 (f) Nakra lands of Ma.leks in Thasn. Kasbati villages in 
Not j . Talukdari tra.cts. 
alienated Pa.lnuk alienations in Konkan or Maval 

Class IV.-Devolution by inheritance is subject to some restrictions. 
Class V.-The Whole 
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" __ .Moe w..... ., __ .. iter, Di.trict Officer. i. e. 1 __ 
., a- IV _d V-~ liatriet officera .ere w&tandar Goverument 
eenao&. ·Iik. Patila and Kalkarnia 01 the preeent day. III nch P&rgana 
tbe bead 01 tbe Patila... reepooaible lor tbe eolledion of Government 
.1.-, and tbe bead of tbe Kalkarnia k~vt acroBat. and correspondence 
u>n,...:te<l \here.ith. lu 1~ Government tbougbt tbat tbeir aervke. 
.ItN D<71oorer ~. aDd p.raaaded tbem to accept.hat ia e:illed a 
,,","ice ctlDlDatation aettl_ot by tbe impollitioll of a j_'" in commutation 
(,Iwrvi_ The .ata, .. io the I.e DiAtricta 01 PanchlBahala. Bro.cb, Kaira. 
11oural ...... &Ju.daiJM .ere .. ttled by llr. Pedder of tbe W.ta" Commis
.ion, and ~ of otbrr dietrict. .ere ... bjected to .bat ia calIed GordOll 
IoIeUleaaeoL The .alane io the Diatrk-t. 01 P.ncbmab .... Broach. Kaira and 
Kural. broqbt Dudew the Pad"" Settlement are private property. and are 
entered onder eM IV in the aecDUn&.. The •• 1&"1 in tbe remaininll dill
triet of Ab~ in Gularat and tboee o"der the Gordon Settlement in 
otber diAtricia an contilluabl. Iwreditarily to the mal .. hei ..... liwa! or 
.dot ...... II tbe perIOD adopted he from the .. atan family 110 Xaz .... ralla ia to be 
"vied. If Ite be an outaider. bia ;"oplio'l re'luirel the COIl5ellt of .U the 
aha,..,. in tbe •• tao, aDd tbe previous .. oction of Go.-er"ment on promiae 
flf I_,_nt of an anoual Naaaralla of one anna in each rupee of the total 
elll"IWJIe,,&' of the WataD. Tb_ are eoterel allder class V ill the acco
lin&.. TheN an "~ereut ntee of jf1114 illl~ Oil "'ata,", as .hown belo .. ~-

Class IV. 
Paucblll&hala O-+J) 

Un_II ~ 

Kaira 
'(.hoW i O.s-o 

~ura' 0-.1-0 

Ab-t... ..... ' O-+J) 10-3-<) 
Thana ~ 

Ab-t~ ... ~ 

Khand_h ~ 

X_k 1~ 
Poona ~ 

to.tara (1-1-0 

8holapar (\4.(1 

Delc-
" 0-3-(l 

i 0-lHI 
RiJapar 0-4-0 
Dharwat ~ 

Batn&j(iri (l....I)..{) 

Kow.. 11-.'"...0 

No&e.-n.. 'lMreditan 015(8 of t~ officer. althontrb tbe orilinal aer
.. i~. a,'r .. naioia, &G ~... 1.... un. eeuM to be .emand(!d" are .till 
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tNllt,.d like Ih"so (~.!/. PaWs and Kulkarnis) in roalled of wbicb sorvice 
id 8tilll'll'lUirod. COnMO'luontly their wal.l\n hmus, tboul/h luhJoctod toj,,,/i 
in COll1l11ut:ltion of service ai'll d~alt wiLh ulalor tho I'ruvi~iona of the Watan 
Act, WI al~ under the turma of the Settloment umbodiod lu Ule Banad. 

~o action i. taken lioii to alienationl 10 long aa tbore Is a mIlo ill 'thlt 
"'atlm ralwl,slililiviull. Dut 'Watall family' b,'re baa a l'llatricto4 mean
hi" alld bad errora 1'll8ultillil in hoavy 10MB to Otlvt. bave ocourred throullb 
interl'rotiull it too widely. 

Each yoar Tillati ahould make en'luirica wllotbor the male hoi I'll OlI.iat alltl 
~[aruIQtd(\r mU8t 1J0te thM tho~e en'luiries b(we beon mQde In tho cue of 
InlWl. to which the condition ftl'IIliOl, alld Rhould certify on Village Form 
III at tbe end thM en'luiritle havo 00011 made. If thore aN 110 aueh inalllA 
in the \'iIIRgO, it will ""vo'tilllo to omlurae the filet OIiCO fnr all. 

In (,1~'l8 VI (II) the q,lionatioll may lapse if the sorvice COUOI to be re'lulr
"d or ovon lC Col\octor 6nds it ie tno highly rolllunoratud. In ClIM8 VII 1I0W 

hoillil broullht 011 to tho llrinted Alionation nclli~tora almust al\ the lliom,
I iona lal'80 (md tho I(\ud I'llverte to om·ur tbe UACS for wblcb rt ilah'cm cClUle 
"r IU'O modified witbout pUl"Iuiesion. It is tho duty of Tl\latj to report allY 
Much ehl\ugo which comos to notillO. (G. It . .$'; 'If 100::). 

Wllen I(wld ill granted for agricultllri\l u~e wbolly or Ill\rtly free of aAIItll
~lI1ent for. publio or cbllritQble objoct, it will a!,poar aa an Inam of Cl:_ 
VII. 

Importance of Relleter of Alleoatlon •. -Tbe fact that about l/6th of the 
tlcuullied bmd In the HOIub,y l'roalltency is luam or alienated il lumcient to 
.. how tho impol·tauco or this ROlli.tar. 

The alienation rell.ter is pl'lll'arod accordinll to the form h\id down ill 
11.53 for ulle as regards all alion.Holl in the wbole prelidono), of Bomimy. 
If il therefore drawn iu lIoneral torml. It i. lint pre.uribud merely for the 
l'artiollh\r form of aliouatioll that como I undor tbe hoad of ',ummary ,,,t
,Ioments'. There is 110 hOQtUnIJ in tho form aa reganls J\fIlli". ( L'tUlim 1mb 
1\rO granta mAdo prior to the grant of a village in favour of IU Iuamdar and 
indol'endelltly of him), or J",lid ('J",licf moans revocable trift) Krant. 
in lummary .uttl'!llIelit VillllllOI Alld, "Ierefore, the olure fact tbAt those aI
lowalloos are 8imply ,h"wlI In Ctllum. 12 and 15 (of n.'llietor of aliolll\t!on ) 
U village 0"1'1'11101 dotluuted in the calculation aa _ .. me lit docs 1I0t 
lIumoo to .how that tbe Oovt. In any way admit ihM tho.. cuh a1lowAIiCOI 
lIre no\ to be dealt with QI spocifically montioned In the Ballad. that were 
hlllllod. . 

S. 2 of Dom. Act II of 1~ colltuml,latea tile IlIIlIIe of. &lIad QI the 
811al Auihorilat;')n of tbe sottlomullt, and wbere IAlladl aredulJ' inuod to 
the Inamdara, the mere faut th.t IhrllAtUrel of the InlWldara are Dot take" 
111\ them doel 1I0t ilivaJidl\ta them. 

E.pre •• Itatement. 10 Slnlda-Elltrlo, ill the lettlomoni ltatemeut or 
III the aliel\l\tioll rolli,tor do Ilot.ln any way outwol"b tbe Upl'IJIII.'CI ,tnte-



en \ ...... ~] 

_ .. t.i:o ~ ~'''u <n the aa";~ of ~low&n<:>N bei:!>! K~! ... H~:'., It 
w .... ~W i2lJM .~.,( &.:# f. I-w ... / .......... /J&&;. za .... La. 
u .. (I'~.)' .... nt ,.. het weN the f .. U, •• inc: tbr ~!&b~ Were 

I,~ of oert..i" .al&:- i!> t!:..! P~a,. ll~ rift!>:O tbrir an0e61<ln 
I" S :l:.-1.& ., ,... ........ I:.aa. T!.is r!'~'l' ...... CIIY.lU"oe,J by tho Britah 
to.rt. lac, ~ • 'Jujl __ ., So t. .... ~. Al w". r&&e ... f ao:lU Iwo ill a nq_ of 
t~ rT\- -.w ~:.or d..d~!>:lr Cff'~!> eaab ~J.o":K1!!lI f':If: a:."WIl expe_ 
.... be a ... -..rrMl Ua the .. ~ea. The amoou,.ta lor .u.::h U:~t.kS We~ totlu.,d 
,& 1""-; .... j ~w...t .... reci.&en .""1 au.Lt ..,.<X>t\li". ,,, tll" kl~t. 
1.1'''' s......J. w ... ~'"~ in wW.h ll>e ~ ,,:,: .• W&Lo~ were ~"tio~ 
1l'..Ie, I1>e "-l~'4 . .:.nati< ..... mont a,..:i",,' Uu.:. ~ rn~:a.· The ~ 
C ... \aU'" • CO<AL;io>o \hAl \he' holJcn .ball ""t ha .. " f'~l or luture 
cwa", &:;1y "~i,,, .. .-b.otber Ia!,d or 06h more &!-ckr.t t!a.n tbe gnnt 
<>l u.. .. ~ •• IU~ .ball be • ..,rmiaoo So be .. ,.;"y .... ,,:.de!' .ncb oNe" u 
ahe Bn:" (No\. Ra1 ......... u. .. li:1 'Dda time as t~y &i.;tt fi!..Ally Ho:~~t 
t.> the Hrili.ia t.o.:,<\.' The &.>.1.. d~<.iJ",l t!a& the Q>h ~J,)WC.OH iho)\L·J 
be d~ ill tbo .i:ur-. by tb"ir o!icon a:.d "'" by Ibe laamdan ad 
the Llo.~ ... ,,:.1 ...... be ~J to the lnamd.an. The I.naa.l&n hanr.c 
..-t I.~ a ck.:Ur~ioe &.:ad for a pr.'p('taal i!.Ju'->C'tio<. ~~"C th&s t~ eW1 
a:w~ ...,,.. ~l I".. Yill.ace ex.oe.-a &IA ...,,.. DOt K ....... 1I..h &ad 
tW ~ G .. t., w..,... ... " c,,:,tled h fblllDe the:a. The H~!l Con."1 heJ.I 
tlult:,c •. ~ .. 4!. ha, i:.r lIC'«I't,eJ the wukmo-:.t l.y wlli.::b th< __ &:DOQ!)a 
....n .J..J ... "1cd 100 l~i!' k0t6S lor the p~ 01 fixi"t the qail ~r.l cocI.J 
... ft?~ tha: par1 of l'>.ear.-at p ... a free la,,J to~Go~ in reg'aN ,> tM ray .... ! a'" ~'!~_ .. l of tb._ a!bwucrs, ",., H"b ("<>'3" 

hr.~ .... lJ I:.a& the rW"I~. ~n!>, a.cal.c.td the wu"'-'nl .. "i&ooed 
1.1 thoe ~ .ft'It pri_ lacie boanJ by the ~t"IId Uwrt'i" CO!lta.l.,*d. a:.d 
tlw1 o.wJ ocly c~:a,.~. that .. ale_at oa ~ ~ JlKh .. aU.tUe. 
~~ twr .~,_n:.&: ........ _. tJ.e _ for i~ ill ~." oF ~4!' 
two I.;'" ., ..... .kd.~: .... rr.Jlu.-.;. n .... 407llat%XiD lhai ca. thne 
... a e»<a •• :> ~. ol fact .. t.o &a _otial aaI1er th&s _ for • 
P""\'!r • .'~~, .~..J it _. Mid that t» S~ italf OOClld DOt ~:)t 

u.. _l:r:i-t acr-,,' bei~ yillaW be<aGM 01 Uaa& ~ IIlist&ke 
., fact). 

[a) 54. Tb", aett!c?nlent of the &~~nlent of each por
tivo of ~ or alll'Yer number, to the 
hnd l'ennue, 6ball he made ..-ith the 
~NOD 1r~ under fI«tion 136, iA pri
nurilr t'eSpolWlJe to Go\"ernment for the 

~.ol_ 
~lt.ob._1e w.t.- lM iIoWer 
~J, f_ to. 
~ 

same.. [b] 
(a: .b So 1M local MOdiSrarioe of eecUoa s.&. _ ..,... S of foo&-on&e 

:.1-"..1. ....... 
~!>; The ~--..n.-,!a n;>eale.J br s.-. IT oll~ll. L 16. iI-.iUeL 
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Commentary. 
[Note.-This section is subject to modification when applied to any estate 

in tbe districts of ,Ahmedabad, Kaira, Broach or Panch Mahala to which the 
Gujarat Talukdars' Act, 1888 extends (See Bam. Act V I fit 188888. 1 and 33)J 

Suggeetions-The proper place of this section would be in Ch. VIII which 
deals with surveys, assessments and settlements of Land Revenue. 

Change in the S~ction~The latter paragraph has been repealed by Bom. 
Act. IV of 1912, B. 16. It ran thus:·"When to be made with umler-n.older. 
If the lIaid person be absent, and have left no known authorized agent in the 
district. so that the settlement of the assessment cannot be concluded with 
him, such settlement may be made with the person holding' under him, or in 
oC,cupation of the land." 

S. 136 makes the 'occupant' primarily liable to Government for payment of 
land revenue. lu case of default by such perllon s. 136 makes land revenue 
recoverable from a person in possession of the land. 

Settlement-The procesll of determining the amount of land revenue pay
able to Government is called settlement. 

HISTORICAL SURVEY OF SETTLEMENTS If.l INDIA 
Historical Survey ofSeutementi in India-Before considering the vari

ous systems of settlements it is necessary to take notice of certain features 
which all varieties of modern revenue settlements have in common. In the 
first place they m1lBt IItart with (1) a complete survey of the land, involving 
a preliminary demarcation of the necessary boundary lines; because without 
that, neither can there be an exact account of the culturable land, and the ex
tent of each kind of soil which requires a different rate of Il!sessment; nor 
can there be any correct record of the rights of all parties, landlord, co
sharer, 8ub-proprietor, occupancy·tenant, or whatever they are, in case the 
system requirtls a Record of Rights. And (2) in any case there must be a cor
rect list of the revenue payers and their holdings, and a schedule accounting 
for every field and plot 9f land in each village. These are supplemeuted by 
other statistical tables aud returns, which illustrate tfle past history and 
present state of the village. Lastly (3) there mUl!t·be a valuation of the land, 
the ascertainment of revenue rates, the totalling up and adjusting of them 
to give the lIum payable by th~ estate or holding; in some cases subsidiary 
}lroceedings as to the distribution of this total among co-sharers; and the 
adjustment of tenant rente, are neces8ary. 

Regarding the permanent settlement it was the first system to be tritld 
as the one made without a survey, a detailed valuation of land, and without 
(at first) any Record of Rights and without any statistical information aud 
even without any demarcation of boundaries. 

THREE MAIN KINDS OF SETTLEMENTS 

Three maiD klDd. olSetllemenu-As a matter of fact there have beeu 
three main kinds.of 8~ttlements as Governm~nt have to deal either with lanc;l. 
lord eltates, with village estates (or Mahals), or with ~eparate holdingl. 
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E...,b kind baa ODe or t .. o Ioc:al .arietiea depending p=mly on peculiaritiCil of 
the .·:rieultaral C8ndition. and partly on the featurea and incident. of the 
I.,.,..,ilin, '-liure. 01 laud in tbe pro.ince. The varieties may be claasified 
thWl: 

I Setu... •• 'er .i.,I ••• tat •••• d.r .D. LaDdlord.-t::"lUally large 
estatea, but Dot al ... y" 
Yuieti".:-

(I) ""ttlemeut .. itb Zamindara, i. e. Permanellt Settlement of Benl{al 
arid Sortb Madru. 

(2, s"ttl"lUent (Tom!101'III'1) in Bengal of 8IItat", aud districta not .ubject 
~. P~rmaueut Settlement. 

(3) Witb Talu.,dan in ODdh. 

II S.ttI_t 'er .. tat ••• , pr.priet ... , bodiee •• uan, "mac. _muni
li ... (Tb_ are eometi_ callod 11"'zellllOl", or ml're correctly mabawar Set· 
tlemellta). 

Yarieti .. :-

(I) Settlement of tbe Sortb West Pro.ince. (iucludiug Oudb lor .ilI~e~ 
that are Dot aDder Taluqdara) 

(l) BeUle_nt of tbe Celltral l'nn'iucea (called the Mallluuri liettlo· 
meut). 

(3) Settlement 01 tbe Punjab. 

III Settte-t'er I.clivicl ... Dec.panci ..... 1a.!diD, •. 
Yarietiee:-

(1) The Raiyat .. ari system of Madr .. 

(2) The Rai~at .. ari .YAtem of Bombay and Berar. 
el) flpecial Sy.tema (in principle rai!lahoari bllt not officially eo called) 

of Burma. A_m, and COOlY. 
Bu.aI-Th ... .ill fuhr. of tb, Per:nanent Slttlementof Bengal weN 

brielly t~ 

(I) The SetUement w .. lllade .itb th. Zamindan, wbo were declared 
"mpri"tora of the areu 0 •• wbieb their re.eoue oolleatioD ealeoded eo that 
they mli/b, ha .. 801118 lelral .&atoe .blcb would eo.bl. them to lulfil their 
nblilr:\tioc. to the Go.eromeo' aDd iodoce th_ to tak. aD iOlereat io their 
... ta&ea. Thi. riah' wu, how ••• r, wbjec:t to the paymeo' oIlaad re"enll4l 
alld to liability to h .... the .tate. IOld for failure of paymeoL Th. Go"'. 
&110 re_d th. riah' to inbuduoe any __ the, lDillbt thlok oeceaaarr 
'for th. proter.tioa alld .el(are 01 the dependeot taiuqclara, ryota aDd other 
.:alli.&tore of lb. eoil' 

(2) The _meot Iud oa the laad ... clec1ared to be Dnalterable for 
ever and tbe GoYer_' apecifically ODc!tIriook Dot to mUllaoy demand 
apoa the aamiodara 01' their llein or _ "for aogmeotation 01 the 
public ___ a la eGDMq1l8Dce of the impro" .... ot of their reepecti •• 
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estates". But the Govt. reserved the right to reimpose the Bair duties which 
had heen abolished in 1790 or any other internal duties, and the zamindano 
were not to he entitled to any share of the revenues 80 colleded. 

(3) The assessment was fixed approximately at ten-eleventbs of what the 
zamindars received in rent from the ryots, the rema.iniug one·eleventh being 
left as the retnrn for their trouble a.nd responsibility. 

The United Provinces and tbe Punjab-The North Welltern Provinces. 
which came under British Rule somewha.t later, presented a different prob· 
lem. In Oudh. which was the centre of the old Aryan dominion, there "'ere 
many petty Rajahs who had been allowed to contract for a sum of revenue 
and given the name of ta.lukdars. Elsewhere there were a. few Rajhas who 
had become revenue zamindars, but their number was comparatively small. 
In the rest of the Province. there were fonnd bodies of villagers, claiming 
descent from chiefs or other notables who had founded particnlar villages or 
obtained them on grant, and who laid claim to the whole village area, includ
ing the house sites. The British Government recognised the landlord rights 
of these bodies and made them jointly and severally liable for the revenue to 
he paid. 

The North West ·ProvinceIC-The North West Provinces as extendin~ 
from the Bihar froutier of Vengal as far as the Jumna river consisted of 
districts which were occupied by the villages of the landlord type, some 
of them in the hands of single landlord. others held undivide:l by a number 
of sharers. and others being (divided) pattidari and Bhaiachara commu· 
nities. In their case a system of village or Mahal settlement was adopted 
as in the Punjab. . 

The Punjab-The system of land revenue in Punjab is. in theory. zamin
dari; Government does not collect revenue from individual cuIth'atono 
but from the holders or joint holders of a large estate. normally coincid
ing with the administrative village. Ordinarily. h()wever, the proprietary 
body consists of a group of families. not necessarily of common ancestry. 
who occupy severally qnite small holdings, often of no more -than a few 
acres i and although the heads of these families are recognised as joint 
owners. in theory joiutly responsible for the revenue and represented b~' 
one 'of their number &8 headman or larubardar. in practice. the share of 
revenue due from each proprietary family is severally distributed and se· 
parately recoverable. (Thus, &II a general rule the so·called landlords are in 
fact peasant proprietors. each cultivating his own land. 

Central Provinces-In the Central Provinces, the villages represent 
aggregates of cultivators, each claiming his own holding and nothing more. 
Uuder the Mahrattas the revenues of the villages had been farmed out to iu
dividuals called patel. or malguzar8. These men had in coul'lle of time 
acquired a quasi-proprietary position. When the British came into posses
sion of the territory they were made proprietors and became respons'hle 
for the payment of the revenue. The mall1u::a1i i. also liable to periodical 
revision. 
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8w_ IA S- there ... DO Iaod tax before the BritWi mr.<~. 
In .... ",- i. Lower B ..... ho.ueP. tbe cultinSon paid a tax Ybiclr 
.ariot:d ~ar totM .aaberof I>IoeiM IMJ' -.L and the r&te waa 
01_ oli.!ue .. ' ~ .. tMJ' tolti .. at~ garden" rice. (W dry I.u>d. 
The __ a .» ~ to P~Dt ~tla of tbe nloe of the 

w"'" pl"'JdllClll. Ann tbe BritMb &ooexation the aI'H pet' ploogla "U 
~ &1;4 tbe las ___ OM 00 Ue bod rather than 00 the cul. 
b"- T1Ie earbed ,... ..... .ap~ 1.0 ~rr-nt olwAiflb of tbe .. 11M: 
.f the va- prod_. &ad \be __ Ilt _vall,. 8uctDaled ... ilb the 

~& ..... r n1tivatioD. fa l.r.t the Goyernaoer.t decided thal tho, 
.. , __ , ehocald "~ .... poftioo of the oet pn>d~. Tlai_ 
... 1M poai&il>o .IMD t"pper Burma 11"» aonlt1~ in i~. At the 
k-. of 1M aaanatioa .r tJa. pron.- rent .... paid 1.0 the 1;tate lor 
tbe a.o.k .~ _ere ..... Jliaed .. Clo.n!aod.. bot on I>rivate w.d.! 
a<AlUar i. 1M eIaape of ftIlt _las ..... IoeYiecI. the 0111,. ~ tax boelus( tbe 
'WI....... S~ l~ &M ..... ill l"pper Burma aho hM '-n haMd 0" 
,be.el s-d- aDd.1aDd las _ pri.-ale W.da Iau ~D partially lot ... ti
t ..... frw ... ,..... ilL ".. ~"t .y-u .. in Barma g .ery- .imilar t(o 

tb&& 0' Kadna. 
IIUr_T1Ie .yale_ nf Iaool NftODe j" lIadna ... teiM penDaDleotl,. 

.ttled.tat.. kDO ......... ra,ral"ari .y"te... roder tbie .yllem the 
14'" ...... -- .. "ra.&ere.l ill &be "",,mae accouote .. holding any 
w.d • liable to pay tile _ .. t OD that Ia.od direct 1.0 ~_oL Be 
ie ho .... tile paUadar. Thoo;la. rntta g DO dota-.t of titlc. the rnt
\aUr .. ac1.D,.\be OWDeI' of &be IaDcI .be~er the "nODe ~ ia .1'
&o-dat.e. fa __ ,. _ M ta aho tbe ac1aal nahi..-alor bII& laod g ... _. 

b_ a-.J \0 ....... &a. _peciall,. i. rich ... et trvt.. The ,b,tinpjahiog 
haWre of lb •• '-" epi .... tbe Pcrm..&neot Notd,,"ot ia thai tbe.t. 
tle_a .. -s. .illl c:altivatinw ptnpr'ioet.or lear by Yeu' &I..J thai be .. at 
1.1.-1,. to reliaqaid pan of his J.oldq .•• .ubject 1.0 oenaia coociitioo. &0 
edd \0 it by laku., 1Ip ..... 1aoda .. opportanity.n-. 

..... , Pn.i~-TM B-.ble llr. lIoan&llt..n EIJ>h~ tbe 
'"" C' ..... -w.- of ... De-. Ia.id do..-D tJw ~ pri',cipiee of 
ft __ ~ ill tile foUcnriq"~ _11. u.as the,. were -to 
~ '.-ire. hat otherwiIoe to ..wtaio tbe Bali ..... ,. __ ; \0 lery tbe 
....... _ ~ ... \0 U. act..J coh.ivatioa; to IIII&b tbe _.te lieht; 
\0 ~ _ ._ &aa-. ... \0 .., ... ,. willi nooe. _Ie. oono- and 
enJ-t ; &ad aboN aD. \0 -U.. ~". The iodj .. idll&l o8icen 
•• re ri .... wide cliacfttioD .. to tbe ad ___ to be ~ willlia 

tbe abowe liaita1ioc& It -J' .. ol.e"~ thai j- a.boa& the time thai u. • 
• , __ ... lie ... iD&NcI--a u. tIUa "reaiduey. • aiDular .,.. ..... be-
ire ia ........ ia tbe KadrM 1"Iwick~ by C'oIGaeI Bead.. l" oder lhal 
.~ II ... ,..."..... ......... -.-.. ~ and _ .... of tbe 
Q&)tiYDWe ..... aD ... O-U-Dt .. ht .... '*ai. faD accI aorr.d ill-
,~ ahoU the ~ aDd _____ ~ of the 6otrida. 
• hida it ..... ~t.Ie \0 ob&aUa ..... 1M n_ndari -1*1&. A.oocher 
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advantage which it was thought would result from the rayatwari .ystem. 
was that the rayat would therein have to deal direct with Government; aud 
that consequently he could expect greater justice and consideration from 
Government &I!' superior landlord than from ordinary landlords under the 
zamindari system. From these observations it will be clear that the system 
of land t~nure in the Bombay Presidency is analogous to that of Madras 
inasmuch as it proceeds on the general plan of survey of the land, a division 
of it into 'survey numbers', i. I!. blocks more or les8 representing the. in
dividual holdings, and a. determination of the Government revenue rate to 
be assessed on each field. Thus in the Bombay Presidency the settlement 
for' land revenue (the agreement) is made by Government with each in
dividual. On this account the survey settlement tenure is often called the 
rayatwari tenure. Occupant is himself landholder and not a tenant as 
disiinguisht".d from the zamindari system of Beng8.l and' Bihar or the vil
lage community system of the Punjab. In the Southllrn Maratha Coul)try, 
Govt. lands held by individual occupants are called 'rayatawa' landa. 

Exceptions to this general rule are the Khoti tenures in the Northern and 
Southern Konkans and the Bhagdari and Narvadari tenures in some parts 
of Gujarat. Under the Khoti tenures one person is liable for the asses
sment of an entire village; whereas under the Bhagdari and Narvadari 
tenures a number of persons are jointly and severally liable for the asses-
meni of au entire village. . 

To conclude the Bombay Tenure. may be divided into three maia 
classes,namely:-The General Tenure which is known as the Survey Tenure; 
(2) Special Tenures, the Inams such as (a) Personal Inams, (Jot Inams), 
( b) Political' Inams (Jhagir. and Saranjam8), (c) Religious. Endowments 
such as the Deva. .. than and Dhsrmadaya Inams, (d) Service Inams which 
are called Watans, (3) The Miscellaneous Tenure (a) Gujara~Talukdari. 
Bhagdari, Narvadari, Vanta, Mehvasi~ Maleki, (b) Deccan-Mirasi and Upri, 
(e) Konkan--{Northern)-Khoti in Salsette and Thana, lzafa\ scattered over, 
Shilotri along the caost line, creeks, ( Southern )-Khoti, Dharekari. The:-e. 
are isolated cases of village estates and big landlords in the Bombay Presi
dency proper, but in the majority of cases the lands in villages are held by 
small holders. 

55. . The Goyernor in Council may authorize the 
Collector or the officer ,in charge of a sur

Rates for the use' vey or such other officer as he deems :6t of water. 
to :fix such rates as he may from time to 

time deem :6t to sanction, for the use, by landholders and 
other persons, of water, the right to which vests in 
Government, [a] and in respect of which no rate is levi
able under the Bombay Irrigation Act, 1879. [a] f5uch 

[ a-a] These words and figures were substituted for the original words by 
Bombay Irrigation Act, 1879 (Bom. VII of 1879 ) I. 2. 
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rate. ,hall be liable to re,-ision at such periods a8 Govern
ment .hall from time to time determine, and shall be 
recoverable uland revenut'. 

ConuneAtary. 
rN. B.-1IIi' Jetli"" sloalJ he,.t4l/l alorl~ .,1 .. 101]. 
Hi.tot}'-5. S5 is a new law authorisini the imposition. and the 

recovery at land revmue 01 rates for the ute of \\-ater the right to 
~'hiClJ YatI in Govt. or "'hieh bas ben! made available by Govt. 
,,'orkl.-~ of liu Stkd Co".".ill« Oil lAd RelY"ue CtJtle Bill . 

• Sud. other ollic« .. b. deema lit ' -These words enable Go\'l. 
to entrust the cluty 01 assessing water to a CaoaI Officer or to any 
other special offiar.-Pr-otaJ;,,~ of lite Bowl"., u~islal;f1e Co""eil. 
18771·199. 

Scop. S. 55 does DOt permit the Collector to lev). a penalty but 
he can Iny the maximum rate aanctioned by Gort. For instance. in 
the N asik district the Govt. bas sanctioned the Ie\'}· of ten times the 
ordinar)' WlUer rate as an extra rate for ta.king water without permi • 
• sioa.-G. It. 4034 of '·5-1914 as allUftdeJ by G. R. 674612~ 

d.tUd 18,'·1916. 
IRRIGATION 

Im •• as.. ia .1'''. Idod.e : (,,) by 80 .. (IW .. Ao/ ) ; ( b) "y lift (Jlnto.. 
CW). 

raRIGATION av fLOW 

1nIcad.e ~, n..r ( Pa/4ltlW ) iocl.dN iwiptioo II'OIIl caoala and chao 
1IDe'" lrota tanka. rI ... aod ......... 
n.- are tIarae _,.. io which aM rat. for the - 01 .. ater. the right to 

whicla .... io Oem. _y be l.....-L r;L ( 1 ) By u •• tm.atioo Dept. an • 
... aM 80& Irriptfoa Ad (' ..... u) .. hlch .nab .. Govt. to leyy.ach rate. 
lor eanal _toe, npplied for pa~ of am,atioo ., for aD,)' other parpc.e • 
.. are deWalioed by GoY&. ".,. ti_ to "-

" .... -8. • 01 &he Be-. Irriaatioa Aot. Im,deacribei a eanat .. locladiur 
(a) aU ..... chumea.. pi,.. ... ruarYOin ~ _int.eioecl or 
..-o&tollecl .,y 00 .... ~ aM •• pplyor ..... 01 ~r: (b) &b, para of a 
ri.-• ..,..., lab. aa&araI eoUec&ioa of ....., or .. '-raJ drai ..... channel 
DOliW bJ Oo.t. aoder .. 5 of 'lao aaii Ad. l& II till. clear tha& if a tank 
of wbiclll the _tire ...., nppl, ... la o.n... 1. talren onr aod repair· 
ed by Oo.t. "iUt &be iateatioe of bepiOl it reralarly 10 repair aod of 
"DkolUnt \lao dialriblaiioa. i& &be. ..... a • r.a!l&l • withia the delRi-
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tion of the Bom. Irrigation Act, 1879.-G. R. 11232 of 1916. The principles 
Of assessment from the poillt of view of Govt. of water charge under s. 55 
of the Bom. L R. Code and under the Irrigation Act for canal water are 
isdcussed ill Govt. Memo P.W.I of 18-1-1921. 

The system of levying rates for the use of water from a 'canal' is some
thing like levying rates according to crops. And for the purpose of impos_ 
ing crop·rate the crops are classified according to the amount of water they 
require. The work connected with irrigation from sources to which the 
provisions of the In-igation Act have been applied is done by ,the Irrigatiol) 
Dept. The provisions of the Irrigation Act are u!IUally applied to large 
til-ilks and irrigation works, the creation or upkeep of.which is cOlltly. 

Patasthal is of two kinds-G. R. 3969 I/fP.5-5-1904. 

(A) a fixed addition under s. 101. to the ordinary land revenue asses
sed upon land in respect of the benefit derived from Bow irrigation from 
a Pat, suited to tracts when irrigation is steady and reliable. 

Patasthal is also levied for percolation water (not conveyed by any 
channel) and sometimes for water raised by lift from temporary b"dki. and 
also for inundation water. 

Under s. 101, Bom. L. R. Code, water ~ates are levied under varying 
conditions on lands, irrigated by canals or from tanks or streams to which 
the Irrigation Act is ,not made applicable. ' . 

Irrigation from tallks is ageneral feature of the Southern Maratha Country 
and of Gujarat. There are a number of tanks in Dharwar e. g. Medlery, 
Dambal. In Southern Maratha Country a consolidated rate for Boil and 
water valuation is charged; but in Gujarat Ijeparate rates are levied. 

Irrigation by "Pats" or channels from streams is an important feature of 
tbe Deccan, and consolidated Patasthal rate~ for soil and water are charged, 
the details of which are shown in the Akarband. These assessmenis under 
Boni. L. R. Code, s. 101, fixed at the time of survey, form an integral part 
of the land revenue and are included in the guarantee given at the time of 
settlement. They are fixed on a.n average of good and bad years and are 
leviable irrespective of the actual water supply available in anyone year, 
and irrespective also of the actual use made by theraiyat who is at liberty 
to irrigate any part of his field, whether less or more than the area &sses!fo 
ed at Patasthal rates. Remission, however, of this assessment, may be 
granted in years of scarcity when water is not available. If on account of 
erosion, silting up or for. any other reason, irrigation becomes impossible 
on lands assessed to water-rates under 8. 101, application may be made to 
Govt. to sanction the permanent a.batement of the wa.ter-rate.-G.RB. 632~ of 
27·5-1903 and 1788 Q{7-3.1904. 

The maiD differeDce between rate. leyied ,under I. 101 and ratel 
under Irrigation Act is that the former are fixed for a term of fearll, 
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Im.peetj". of the a .. mad. of the water, while tbe Inigation Department 
t:barv_ are ,Oftrued b1 the amount of water actually taken in each 
,eu. 

Oo"erument ban laid down the principle tbat they cannot use.. under 
•. 101. 80aI L. R. (MI. aD_ the1 can raarantee the right to water (G. R 
I.~ut). Therefore. holde .... who get water not of rigbt but by oeca
aim,aJ co_ion and rraoe (Dbumarth) IU'e ehargeabh. only ullder e. 5[, 
L. R. Code. 

(lJ) A. eccuieeaJ rio" from 1e&r to year in respect of land actually 
irricated. ...ied ander a.!".5 L. R. (MIe. auited to precarious tracta and 
.. eeuional lrriaation. 

N .... -Riee eultiv.ted annually (not .. a rotation crop as in the Khan
d~ab Pl. .. ,.) by I'~ mllatioD ia oot treated as Pata.thal hut .. Tarl and 
c~d for water lik. aU other Rice.. 

Under .. r .... Bom. L. R. Code, water rate. may he applied when no rate is 
Inied anderlrriratioD Act or has beeD fixed at tb. time of Survey, under 
tbe 80m. L R. Code. a. 101. Such ratea are impo.Mld wben land has been 
broU(lb& under 1nillation liDee the introduetion of tbe aettlement. or as an 
... , .111,,-, .. _ure peucliD( the impoaitiou of rate. under the Irrigation 
.'ct.~See G. R. , ... of 67-4-,1IfJ4e G. R. J96/J ~ 2$-.5-'(11)4 -' G. R. 2986 
<>J "J-4-111t~ ). 

ruder thiAI Mction Gon. hea muimnm rates for each di.trict and 
tbe ColI.ctor lb. the aetul rate. each year within the.. limita. They.,. 
'luite diAltiDci from the 80il __ ment and IU'e Ulually charied in the form 
of a crop rata, but are IOmetimea _imilated to .urvey rate. impoaed under 
•. 11l1.-G. R. IJI7 ""U-1SfIf(il_ 5J. 

IRRIGATION BY LIFT 

Irrl.au.. ~, lift frum weill. riv.,.. and streame and budkia:-III 
lOme partI of th. Deceau and Southern llaratba Couutr)' .lId Oujara' the 
... 11 c:I_ilkatio. of land with a Ilreater command of aulHoil waw or 
lituated f.younbly for irriaatioD from a b..JH has t-o fixed hiaher 011 

that _nt. Xo additional __ m.ot whate .. er cao be impoeed either 
at the time of the coDlitruetioD or '" lhe lim. of ,."iaioD eettlemeut 011 

... -eoan& of new wella or budkia, nor ia any diatioet water rate le .. ied in the 
Deccu. Kottkao or Southern lIarath. Countr7 for irri,alion (or imp
tioo facilities) byli" from wella. rive,.. or au-me.-G. R. S!S47 a( 11-4-1gQ1. 

10 parta of Oujan&, how .... r. "dekhudiaL" ra," (i. Co ratee for faciliti_ 
for irril/atioD by lift ) are impoeed ...... In the Saraa and Panch lIahala Die
trieta a fiud water rate fa imJlClM"4 DUder .. 101. 8om.I..B Code, OIl Iauda Irri· 
rable by J.U..w ( or budkia ) fro. Gorl. rift,.. 10 ackI&l practice. the. 
l.nd has heeD elueed limilar to " old rice .. land. 

0 ..... moe& 01 the Gulan&, &leo, .' 1m • nte (i. Co a nte per wa&er baa), 
ia levied ander .. 65. 80m. L. R. Code. for wa&er drawD from welt. he· 
10flilinc te Gonrnmen .. 
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WATER RATE 

AIl CollectoI'8 in the Presidency, other than CollectoI'8 in the Province of 
'Sind, (lur Sind BU belO1JJ ) are authorised to fix such rates as they may from 
time to time deem fit to aanction for thll use, by landholdeI'8 and other per
aons, of water within the limits of their respective dilltrict8, in all cases in 
which the right to such water veBb, in Govt. and no rate in respect thereof 
is leviable under the Born. Irrigation Act, 18~9 (B. G. G. 1896 Pt. I p. 1i83). 

Maximum rates for each di8trict should be reported to Govt. for lanction 
and within such maximum the Collector fixes irrigation ra.tell under s. 55 
~G.R. 4341 (Ii) of1902. 

Maximum water rates per acre ha.ve been sanctioned for the following 
districts;~ 

District 
Satara 
Tha.na 
Kolaba 
Dharwar 

Belgaum 

Rate per acre 
&.12 (G. R. 4873 of20-Ii.lfJll) 
R •. 5. 
Rs.5. 
Rs.8. 

{
RS' 12 (perennial crope.) 
Rs. 8. (other crops.) 

Laud under Bandbar .. are goyerned by rulea with regard to fixing of 
water assesllment given under s. 101 • ....:.G. R •• 3172 qf 23-6-14, p. 111i8, Sianding 
Orders ofGO'Ut. in R. D. Vol. II (1902); 3618414-1-1874 p. Wi6. (ibitl) 

Kacba Pats-Applications for remissions on account of Kach.a pats which 
fail to afford water should be enquired into and complied with 1n 8easons of 
draught [(G. R.1i466 qf 14~10-74 Standing Orders oj Gom. in R. D. p. 1221 Vol .. 
II (l902.)] . 

Free' gran's of waler are given only in special casell and for IIpecia 1 
reasons. Tlley may be revised at shorter intervals if desirable if not at the 
end of current settlements. In caees where wat,er ill given free the purpose 
should be Ipecified !!ond it 8hould be used by the conc6118ionaire only and only 
On hiti holding. Extension of the Bame can bll made only by the Revenue 
Officers.-G. R. 6162012-8-1 S91 (R.D.) 

Questionl relating to the levy and renewals of water ratel Ihoold be reo 
ported to Govt. aftor conllolting the Settlement Commissioner and the 
Director of Land Records by the Divisional Commillllionera.-P. W. D. 231 
I of 0·3-1906. 

Water rates onder s. 55 on old wells exempted nnder s. 48 of the Bom. 
Irrigation Act ilhoold not be levied-[G.O. (R.D.) 13614 qf 24-12-1918]. 

In the absence of an amendment to 1.55 in areas 'in which the con8truc
tion of new bandharal! ia undertaken, people who benefit shOUld be asked to 
agree to pay water cess either in the form of Takavi bonds secured on their 
land8 or in cash.-.G. RB. 6003/24 qf97-11-1926 and 284·19fr1. 
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c-___. .. Si .... is aatborieed 10 fix r~ for tbe 118e. by holders 
., .. 1 others, 01 water &he ricbt 10 wbicla nIta in Go" ..• for the cultivation of 
rice Of. &Oy \and DOt -.J and eotered io the 'arYey registen .. rice land. 
n .. a_>8o& of lUCia rate .h&U he ,object 10 tbe approyaJ of Gort. .od ahall • 
• r1« .... ldioa. be DOtiW ia the office of the lIukhtyarbr of the taJuka in 
which the laud on _at of which the rate is Inied, is situated. 

Any penoa deairin,lo II'OW rice in land oot _.I .. riee laod ,hall 
ruak, applicatiou ia writior 10 the lIukhtyarbr or other officer duly autho
ri-t 10 re<*i., IUCh application. for permillllioo 10 make 11M of the lupply 
.,f w,ter aeedfal for ,rowio, rice. ,tatiog if he requiree it for 00' year 
ouly or permanently and if any p"rIOa cultiYa!ea rice in Inch laod without 
IIKh permleioa. be ahall be charred with doubl, the rate he would other
•• baYe beeo required 10 pay had la, applied for and obtained permiaaioo. 

All penooawho oow bold or may hereafter apply 10 take up laode --00 
."oJ recorded ia the 'arY'y reli.tere .. rice lande .hall ... lOOn .. pouible 
.rter &be poblication of tbeee ru\ea, or 00 applicatioo to take np euch landa. 
be tendered a lilt of .ada rice land&, theo heior or about to be io their DC

eupodiol1, and rice .hall DO& be ,rowo 00 aoy oumber oot iocluded in euch 
liaW ucep& on parmentof the estra rate.-(B. G. G .• 18~1, Pt. I. p. 396) • 

.u.Mltaa& or Depaty Co!ledon in the ooune of their ioepediou ahould 
note _ ia which .. rioua &Od permaoeot ioJury to eultiyatioa ia cearly 
d .. 10 cli8repair 01 (abaodooed) tanh. 8. 48 ebable. the Collector to io-
1ooIrf.,. 10 "'''0& the appropriation 01 any tank or pool 10 aoy purpoee 
_Ye thoee in Yisw of which the area ooyered by it ia uempted from _
.meol.-G. R. nrn ~ IS-,J-,S9t. 

Water rate for benefit.cl.ri ... d from taoh .hould he l .. ied 00 alllande 
for the ..... upplied aud thoee wbo do not pay .bonld not be allowed 
.., depriYe t.boee wbo clo of the adyantajr_ 10 wbich the latter ooly are ell
tided.-G. R. WS ~ If -$·1101, 

OV""-.-Whe,. tanh or other IOOIIJ'CII of water are abandoued ... 
GoYt. laapro_ota • 0.-,.1' lbould be .tn1ek off the __ t of land 
aDder the.: and it aIaoGld aJ.o be etruck off tbe __ o~ of land which 
lD&Uif.tJy ear.ao& IIOW be irripted from tanh aaaint.aioecl by Gort. 

(iJ) For land which. irri,able from taoh or other IOIInIII of water 
belourJ .. to or aaiDtaiDed by Goy&" • 0.-,.1' abouId be relliitted if io 
anll- the .... for lrriptloll • DOt a.-.iJable for tha& Iaod. 

( iii) WIt .. rice. II"Owa without irriralioa from &Oy _ of w.ter 
beJonrinl 10 or aaiDt.aioecl by Gort., th_,....r orelera relatior 10 the 
a.pe'" and rwmiaioa of land _0" eboaJd be applied, with the aoder
.tawOl tha& the a, "_,I. . Abe. ' ( from akMIHk,) and eoil -
_a\ _biaed. Wbea any crop other than rioe ia 11"0" ta lieu of rice 
la rice land, the order Ihould be appliecl wltJa tLe aodentaadiDl that the 
_a' ia eoil _, alone. • akuia' bei. eotirely reaaiUed.-

G. R. $ITS '" .7-11OS. 
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Collectol"8 and Sub-Divisional Officers should bring to the notice of Go11. 
the fact of local deterioration of soil at an early stage. The subjed is of 
,ital importance not ouly to the well·being of the people but in the iuter
est of ('..oTt. Since the failure to reduce the demand may finally result ill 
loes of revenue to the GoTt.-G. R. 5123 of 5-8-1902 R. D. 

All cases in which a decrease of assessment ou acconnt of deficiency of 
water for irrigation for the remainder of the period of settlement may be 
considered desirable should be reported to GoTt. for dispo6ai through the 
Director of Land Records.-G. R. 1788 qf7-J-19Ql CR. D.) 

SUSPENSIONS AND REMISSIONS. 

The cases of places where the supply of water is more or lellS assured 
and which will no\ require a wholesale abatement of the assessment but 
only suspension or remissiou of water assessment in years of absolnte or 
partial failure of waw supply will be governed by No.7 of the rules regar
ding suspension and remission l>ublished in G. R. 5.121 of27~I908. &e 
_ Admilfistratinl Or. XXXIV in A~nd;z A. 

( 1 ) U should be remembered that though a talub as a whole is not 
classed as precarious, certain groups of villa"oes might well be classed 8(". 

It does not necessarily follow that because all patasthal has been abolished. 
therefore. the taluka is precarious and no assessment should be levied UII

der s. 55. As regards the remaining tracts classed as non-precarioua the 
general principles promulgated in G R. 1353'; qf 18-12-191'; should be ap
plied to them, subject to the proviso that assessment under II.. 55 may be 
imposed in cases which ordinarily fall under the rule of exemption, should 
it appear to a revenue officer not lower in raok than a sub-divisional of
ficer, ou personal investigation, th~t a..osessment onght to be imposed in vicw 
of plentiful and constant supply of water utilized at small cost compared 
with the advantage gained.-G. R.. 4967 of 20-4-1917 (R. D.) 

"When patasthal assesament has been abolished by execntive . ordel"8 bnt a 
revision settlement of the taluka has not taken place so that the land h&o 
not been assessed as dry crop a water rate higher than the patasthal shal .. 
of the assessment cannot be imposed nnder II. 55.-G. R.. L. C. 1172 f!f 
2-9-1930. 

( 2 ) The Commissioners of Central and Sonthem divisiooa should COII

lIider the cases in which no definite pronouncement has been made whether 
the 1ractB are precarioua or not and decide whether BUch talukaa or por
tions of them should be classed as precarions and entiUed to a future exem
ption of asse8SIDent under B. 55. 

la til. cue of .... pego ... Administrative Order XXXI states 'where the 
area affected is homogeneous or whole villages are more or less uniformly 

. affected. the lIuspensions should be announced for Buch trad or villa,,~ 
without detailed inspection. 

The principal difficulty in applying the term 'A01ll~' is in respect 
of irrigated land. It can hardly be said that land irrigated by wells i. 
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hoaaotr-- with anil'l'icate<i bod, The general rule p that .ben tiring 
the anna-.. aluatioo 01 the crape fOf a couaiderable tract .uch 108 a taluka. 
&1 ..... "'.n iI paid 001, k» 'he drJ crop (G. R. 91:.2 tf ''111). Bet if it .ere 
epeciaJI, M-r &0 determine whetber ... pe .. ioo. or remialion8 Ihoold 
be rraotecl oa irrira&ed Jancla recanl~d u - a bomogeoeoua trad" dilitinct 
from \be drJ crop laoda, \be orden are that euh hoLling in the eelKl8 of a 
.iolla pIoA 01 land bald b, OM bolder ( i. .' tbe SIIrft, olllllber if uodinded. 
or the aob-4i .. iaioa) u-Id be treated individually. U more than half iI 
irripble it .... 1d be trea&e4 ulrrigated: if I.,. thao balf tben u dry 
aop. Nut the YalQ&lw,o 01 the erope lhould be hued rather 00 the general 
atale 01 the wa&er luppl, and Inel. A. mao who hu a well full of water but 
hal noC UMd it hardl, cl_"" compauioo. A. full utiliaaliou of the exut
i", facilitj.,. ie preaamed by Go ... , Th_fore. debilecl iuspection of the 
crop of each Irrilrat.d boldin, illtuite annecHUry. Office" ,hOldd ascertain 
(a) whieh .... lbe irripted boldings. and (b) what iI tbe general atate of 
..aer 0"" the tract. aDd .h·a lupen.ion and ~million orden urorJingly. 
T'- orden mi"M of CIOUtM be qnite different frolll the dry crop orJel"ll,
G. 1lA. 7U ", ' ••• fJ5IJ tf '..,1 -" '" of "11. 

WMn Ollicen .... 110& clea1in •• ith a tract. aach u a talua or IIL,bal. but 
when tbe q_tion iI oolf u 10 a aroap of .. y 11) villages. then they an. 
daliq willa a local calamity aud Order xnnI appliea. Wbell tank or well 
im,.tioa baa eorapletelJ failed ei\h~r i .. re.pect of a lillllie tank through 
lie boI"IIti .... « local a'-nC8 of raio. or in ,"peet of maoy luch 10U~ 
tbroach lbort rainfall then a apecial remi ... ion or luspe •• ioll 00 the irriJrated 
boldill" &/faded ia c:ouutell&oc,d allder Adainilitntive Order XXXr!!. 

a-I ....... _ ., 'ai1w •• , •• t ... ..- Ord.,.. :IllIV ltat. 'wbell the __ 0' ioclllllee a aeparatecl rate for water ad .. all~ then. 'if tbe water 
f.i. to lad. an anent that aD im, .. crop. or an irripted crop not exceed-

tnc 4J6 aanM can lie I1'Ow., \be ~e of tbe portieo 01 the _ .. ment which 

repNae .. ta &he .ater rate poWd iu &he caM of an ocevpanla and Inperior 
boldel"ll be ramittei witbo.t a_l*Wion (G. 1lA. SlJ/<7 of IJfl7 ", 5JU ~ '~). If 
..... _i.ioD8 .... uteDlli"- tbe Collect.>r lboula linot COD8u" the lrriva
tiDa Ol5ear 01 tbe dietrid alld in cue of liitr«"fl>'" of _pinion lhoald refer 
tbe caM \0 tIM Coamiaiooer. 

·N ..... -n- wparate rate. .... tbe Patuthal, Dima,.., or lank water. 
DbekKial aacl Awi&. 1lot.ut1aaJ on well irri!:atioo ia DOl 1I8ually an utra 
rate. .. oaIJ a riM (Of cW) iD claMi1icalion which ia DoC aeparable from the 
LaocI Beftnae. The wpalate Of lepV8b1e water rate. .,. .. uall, dietin, 
.ie1ae4 in l"w.,e Fona L. or'aetate_nt '.rl·le ... otarJ t!aerdo. lach u the 
Rima,.. .te_o\, 

Oi) A .... ia a rat. for cap6cit, &0 VOw ric. 00 rain water onl,. When 
\he ra.ia ....... lIideu' aacl crape oCher tban riee 8!9 .rowa tbe AII .. ia por' 
\i.e ... te be re .. ilted.-«;. Il. Ui. qf ,.)j). 
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(iii) A water rate not assessed as land revenue but optionally ccntracted 
for by the holder, as for supply of canal water is not land revenue and its 
remission etc. is not regulated by these rules. 

In times of draught Mamlatdars may be ·delegated by Collectors their
powers of remission.-G. R. 5295 '!f1-6-1911. 

Irrigation arrears (though not land revenue) can be written off with the 
assent of the Executive Engiueer.-P. W. A. I. 39 of1904. 

Pumping InstaIlatioDs.-Any person willing to erect a mechanical pump
ing iustallation ou a river or stream shoy.ld apply to the Collector. The 
Collector ma.y after consulting the Superintending Engineer on the question 
whether the raisiug of water by means of pumps to be installed on a river or 
stream is likely to affect seriously any Govt. supply for irrigational works. 
lower down the river or stream shoull! give permission for such installation. 
For the first 25 years no charge should be made. After that period the cir
cumstances can bereviewed.-G. R. 2407 of6-3-1908. The Ahmedabad Manfg. 
& Calico Priuting Co. Ltd is ordered to pay fora period of 10 years water 
rate at Rs. 1 per 62500 ga.llolls for use of water from the Sabarma.ti river by a 
pump for industria.l purposes.-G. 0.32(13 of24-11-1920. 

Water rate is levied ou miuor irriga.tiou works under s. 44 of the Bom. 
lrriga.tion Act if part X of the Act ha.d not previously been a.pplied a.nd the 
wa.ter ·supply vests entirely ill Govt. and is coutrolled by the Irrigation 
Dept. In all other cases wa.ter ra.te otber tha.n Hima.ya.t asBessmeut is levi
a.ble under s. 55 of Bom. L. R. Code.-G. R. 11232 of 191(1. 

MISCELLANEOUS INSTRUCTIONS 
Some villa.ges have no garden land. Some have no rice land. All the 

columns for kinds of laud a.re optional a.ud should be given such of the above 
headings as aJe required by the Survey Akarband. There are very few villa.ges 
in which there are more than the 4recognised catP.gories of la.nd. Therefore, 
the· form given meets a.11 cases just as well as» separate forms. The form of 
Akarband used in the Survey Office for. each district and taluka will contain 
the heads required in that locality; and Village Form I. will naturally 
coincide. 
. Orders upon th.e ~raut of remissi.ons and ~uspensionl frequent.ly allo:wr ~ " 
mdependent remISSIon of the speCIal rate Imposed on many klDds of·ru~e 
and garden lands for extra water facilities, without remitting the land-share. 
For instance, some land is suitable for rice, because it is level and low-lyine 
and collects rain water from the surroundin~ land by natural flow without 
any de6nite wa.ter-courses or other constructions, Still it gets mo're water 
than the direct rain-fall and 80 it has a water fa.cility termed • Ak<l8ia ' or 
'water from the sky.' Other land enjoys water i10w from tanks (Himo.lIat
protection), wells, streams diverted into pats Of" water-oourses river or tank 
water elevated by basket (Dhekudi) or by Mot. New rice land in Kaira is 
also assessed for water facilities under the designation of "Position class" 
and Kaira had a special form of Villa.ge-Form I. under G. R. 9455 of 1894. 
When the' Settlement Dept. distinguishes betwt'en the amount charged for 
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t be quality of tbe lOiI and tbe amount cbarged (tbit doe. not include 'IUb
.oil·waler' and "poeitiou' gun .. in additiou to bhag-aun .. ) for tb_ water 
laciliti .... tb. Collector baa power(G R. 1991.13) in lpecial.-,na wben the 
tanlt. ri.,., or well runa dry or the rainlall it &bnormally Ihort to remit tbe 
whole or balf of tb. lpecial charge for water. He doe .. 10 when. owing to 
..,.reit, of water. the lpedal irrigated cropa for whicb tbe land ill asael&ed 
_uld not be lucce.fully culti.,ated. In order to _ist in tbe rapid deter· 
mination 01 the water charge on eacb Survey ~umbcr (G. R. S,~69 "1'902). 
~IDmn. (19) and (~) ill Village Form I are provided. They are filled up even 
in th. cue of Inam land although here (the II8IIeIIIImeut beillg already reduced 
by the UMlDDt 01 the .",'"l'MII ) if tbe wllt~r rate were ordered to be remitted, 
then from &be Judi only tb. portion indicated by the ratio of the judi to the 
lull _ment lhould be laken off, 

RULES RECUUTING DISPOSAL OF WATER VESTING 
IN GOVERNMENT 

LaD • ..... _ ... 1. 70-A Itatee: !\u 1181'11011 Ihall without the pre\"iou8 
penni .. ion of the C>lIector in writiug make ule of allY water of & river • 
• troam or bala wblcb it the proll8rty 01 Govt. lor the purpo.e or irrigating by 
• budki (or Dlaekudl etc.).., a pumpinr plant. land other than tbat .. ubJect to 
the nil"", llaJa.ched. [(Bu/~ 70.,4); _ A~"di .. A for Blilt.) 

N ... :- .,'.rocA..,l,. uplaiued below at p. 27ft 
Th. Colledol' may vab' parmi .. ion fur th. lIIIe 01 tbe water 01 a river • 

• Iream or oala which ia tbe property of Govt. and for lI'loich 110 water rate iM 
levied ulld ... the Born. Irrigation .lct. 11179 for the purpoae of irrigating by a 
budlli (or Dh"kudi. etc.) or a pumping 1,Iant land other thao tbat lubjsct to 
lhe niAtia, ...r ..... "'..". 00 payment of lueh water rate .. h. may deem fit. 
I'Dl ltot ellceedilll the rate I18r anoum I18r acre whicb may bave been fix"d 
In' tb. locality by Govt. lor oecaaional irrigation by Pate under I. Ii!) of the 
Uom. L. R. Cod •• or wlaere 110 luch lpecial rate b .. been filled. the muiwum 
Palaathal rate lauct;oued In the current aettiement for tbe group in which 
the .,ill..,.lu which the land io quellioll itlituate Play ban been included. 
py".,ided tbal iu precarioua tracta irrigation b,. b,,,I1'i. or (Dbekudi etc.) or 
"umpin, plant ahall be nempt from the water nte le .. iable uuder tllia Rule. 
-[(R.I, 70. 8); ;/,0.1.] 

An,. ponoo who, witho.t the pre.,io .. written rermiNion of the Collector. 
makea _ 01 any _&er of • rinr. Itream or nala which ia tbe property of 
no .. t. and for which DO water rate la levied ollfler the Bom. Irrigatiou Act. 
1m. lor the purpoM of irriaatinr by a b",'L'; (or Dbekudi. etc.)or a pumplnr 
plant Iud ~ber tban that lub)"t to tb. niltin!r ...rIWlGll, _han be liable 
\0 pal aucla water rate .. the C>IJector aIBY deem 6t. but not exoeeditl, Ra. 
W pel' anulII per aon or la:ld II) irrigated. [(B.!. m.e); ib.d.] 

The water.,. ... pa1ab1 •• nd ... ruJea 7O-R and 7.)-C .hall be "OQ<rer"ble .. 
arrean 01 land ",.,euue. [(Bill. 70.D); ibtd.} 

E."a __ d __ For purpoMl of ruiN 70·1., .O-B and 7(~C ·b·"IA,.· Inc'lud~ a 
'.i1>d·.d.1 o; ... ~ .imilar appliance lor raiaina .at~." (B. L. C. Ii:;7 uI 1,7-3/. 
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Nala chad~La.nds situa.ted within 5 chains of a nallah have their classi
fication value increased upto two annas. This increaSe is called the N"allah 
Chad. 

As has been described elsewhere the chief factor of value in the case of 
ordinary dry crop lauds is that of the soil which therefore, forms the basis 
of classification. There are, however, dry crop lands which possess certain 
advantages over the or.dinary class and which therefore, according to the 
survey principle have received a higher classification value. Such lands un
der the Deccan system are those-

(1) which are situated close to a ua11o. or streo.m from which irrigation 
is practicable by means of a budki; 

(2) which have a deposit of silt from the overflow of riven or streams; 

(3) which are favourably situa.ted for recehing the drah.age from higher 
grounds and so have a superior supply of moisture; 

( 4) which, though not actually irriga.ted from a well, are yet clearly 
capable of being 80 irriga.ted; 

In all these cases the" adva.ntage n OTer the ordinary Boils was allowed 
for by making an increase to the Boil classification in accordance with It 
Icale for each factor. 

Lands situated within 5 chaius of nalas (5 chaius being conllidered the 
effective range of this kind of irrigation) which contain water till the end 
of December, a.ud on which there would be 110 difficulty in drawing water by 
means of a budki or other contrivance, should have ,.u increase added to thlJ 
bhag ( soil) annas as followe ;-

Soil classifico.tion Increue 

From IG to 1\l ••.•......•. Olle class; 2 annas 
9.11 to G •..•....•••. Half class, 1 anna 

tr nder G .•.•.....••.•..•.• No increa.ae. 

The .increase so made to the soil 11.11~as wae te~hllica.ll, kno~, U 

.. Nala Chad". 

WATER RATES AND INAMDARS 

Palallhal rale_ mile the levy of oooasiOIl&l wa.tet rates in Inam village .. 
under e. 55, L. B. Code, il justified by 10.'19, in practice it is inoonTenient. 
The better alternative ie to impose a combined assessment for the period of 
tbe eettlement II.Ild to provide for remielion when the lupply of water fails. 
In fixing the combined &l8eeement, the orden contained in G. R. No. 2759 of 
15-3-1907 may be left out of eigh,. Theee orden granted a concession &8 S 

matter of grace and were not intended to apply to Inam villagee. 

2.. As particular care is required in the BIIlellSment of Patasthal rate •. 
the Superintendent of Land Records should endeavour, where possible, to 
see the mnd personally. "-G. O. No. 11926 oft1-11-191S. 
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W .tet' It ... (P ...... &I I .... ) (a) The Bagayal __ .uneDt of certain 
J>et'W,,>al 1 .. _ Ia,'" ... Ba.. -11),11..4) ar.d the quit reot at the rate of 1) aonu 
In tbe Mll-." bed at lol.eqaeotly, ho_Yer, the Baodara ~ to 
1 ... 1d .ater. arod at the rewialoo _urwey. the land ... cla.ued .. jiray.t. of 
.hich the _ .. meat .... OI.ly n.. II. Go",- iu 'heir Ikeolutiou !\o. Ifti1J 
uf 27·!·1::I14 diredbl that the judi .bould be reduced to Ba.. :/.8-4) i. e. 5/16tb 
of n.. II. if the holder of the irJaIII cultivate. the larod him.oelf. or if. in ca.oe 
the holder do. not eolti,·ate the Iat.d. hinw-If. the (",,\I«10r i.e _ti.1ied that 
tb" bo,IQer'a t .... ula OOIItiu.,. to receive the full Lenetit 01 the reduction in 
tbe _,t .. hich .... «ect.ed at the revMion /lurvey. 

(b) At til. origiua}.urvey'." De.bpaode I".m !\0Il. .ere -ect .. 
... 110 •• :-

( Deab,....l. Iu ... ) 

Surwey So. 

I 
'! 

.A.e.ameu\. 
J'irayat Bags)"a& 

16 

.\t the ti_ of the Gordon Seulemeut a eettlemeut Jodi at &/1na8 6 in e.ch 
"1_ ... leTieci .. 10110 .. :-

8urwel S •. 
I 
2 

Judi. 
n..6 

n 12 

Thia judi ... a bed &mOUllt Oft tbe Jiray.t A ... ·utIK:ltt on Surv~y ~o. I. 
a,'" 00 the lJacayal A_melll au Sorvey!\o. 2. .\t the re"i8inll wettle-
_ .. t the _J ... li<Ia&ed ___ 0& 011 tbe '.0 S .......... f"Uo •• :-

SurYey So). ("oneoli.bted .&-ement Total 

2 II 

00 

Bag·raa 
1\ 

( .. ater_toe ) 
+) 

A. ftVaNa Survey No. 2. the judi ... J>eMDaneotl.J tised .ith referellOe 
to the oriaioal .... ,at __ a of B.. 32 ; aocl ~aeoU, the ea_ of 
n.. 8 at the ~ aran.,. canJd dd the Judi _ im~ • 

..u ,...,. SwYey So. I. U. judi ... originally bed .. ith rervd 10 \be 
jira,... _a& 001, ; alld &be illCft_ iu &be lira,... M8eC!B1Dent.ill DOt 
a«d u. j1kl1 of Ba..... Bat in \hia c.- &be,. _ bee. a Ieparate .... r 
rate of Ba.. II .bida • _I,. iaapc.ed for tbe &rat li-. at tbe feYiaion 
a_y. _ • ...., .. DO judi ... calculat.ed at the Gordon ~_&. ADd 
a...- Ba.. II __ a lie. char,re for a ne .. WWI,. of water •• blch aLould 
be a .. ied ill ..sdiLioa to U. Set\Je __ judi of Ha. 6..-c.-.... ;- C. D' • 

..t. 0. .\'0. ")II tJf ""'-,.". 
( .) Certaiu~.d originally held by a ..-illate -..-an' __ to \be 

c.-.llUilJ ... _1D.ned into penouaJ 10 .. b,.lewJiDc a Judi of 8 anOM 
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in the rupee. The details givlln at the original and the Revision Survey 
were as follows.~ 

Water rate 
( Useless 
( Village 
( Service Inam ) 

Assessment 
I. Original.Survey Rs. 8-4-0 

2. Revision Survey" 11-0-0 
( Rs. 3 Jirayat 

plus ,,8 Water rate) 

Judi 
4-2-0 
4·2-0 

The water rate of Rs. 8 was abolished by G. fl. No. 2159 of 15-3-1901. 
Thus the judi of Rs. 4-2 exceeded the jirayat assessment of Rs. 3. Govern4 

ment as a special case reduced the Judi to Rs. 1·8-0.-G. R. 571 q[19-1-1909. 

Payment of water rate by Inamdars-The holdere of Inam lands who 
use water for irrigation purpose from tanks constructed by Govt. are to pay 
water rate. G. R. 15<16 q[26-3-1878. / 

Inamdars holding inam lands who use water for irrigational purposes 
from tanks constructed by Govt. should be called upon to pay water rates 
unless they can show they have a right to use the water.-[ G. R. 1546l!.f 26-
:J.1878 p. 1146 of Standillg Orders of Govt. in R. D. Vol. II(19IJ2 )J. 

Water rate under s. 44 of the Irrigation Act.-In the case of irrigated 
inam lands which were assessed and recorded as dry crop at the first Burvey 
settlement, there can be no difficulty in applying s. 44 to the levy of water 
rate on account of improved water supply if they now take the Govt. water. 
But there may be some difficulty in dealing with lands which. at the original 
settlement or in summary settlement sanads. were. assessed and recorded ail 
irrigated. If the supply, having formerly lasted upto the end of Janusry. 
by the improvement becomes perennial, the improvement is clear and decid· 
ed. but if the supply which previously lasted upto the end of January is now 
extended by the improvement. say. upto the middle of March, care will he 
necessary not to overestimate the extent of the improvement to the injury 
of the inamdar. In such cases Govt. in the Revenue Dept. are of opinion 
that the powers given by s. 44 of the Irrigation Act should be used with 
caution.-{ G. R. 3706 of 28-6-1881). 

56. Arrears of land revenue due on account of land 

Land revenue to 
be & paramoont 
charge on the land. 

by any landholder shall be a paramount 
charge on the holding and every part 
thereof, failure in payment of which shall 

make the occupancy [a] or alienated holding together with 
all rights of the occupant [a] or holder overall trees, crops, 
buildings and t~ingS 'attached to the land or permanently 

[alAs to the localmodi6cation of the words "occupancy" and "occupant .. 
Bee para. I) of fool.-notll (a) 00 p. 1. supra. 
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(a.;tA·ued to anything attached to the land, liable to for
f,~itur .. , .·hereupon the Collector may levy all sums in 
arrear by Illle of the occupancy [·1 or alienated holding, 
P'1 or may IJthen\'i:e dispose of such occupancy [.] or ali
t"natl"ll holding under rules [c] made in this behalf under 
.wction 214, ["] allllsucb occupancy or alienated holding 
\\hl~n disposed of, whether by sale as aforesaid, or by 
rl·"toration to the defaulter, or by transfer to another 
perllon or othe""ise howsoever, 8hall, unless the Collec
tor otherwiee direcLl, be deemed to be freed from all 
tt'nureA, rightl!, incumbrances and equities theretofore 
,'reat ... 1 in Ca\"our of any person other than Government 
in re"pert of lIur.h occupancy or holding. ["] 

Commentary 

Old IAw.-5. S6 ori~inal1y stood as follows:-
Arrean of land "","eoue due 00 acrount of lalld by auy landholder 

.b.1) be a p.ralllOuut charge on the boldillif and every part thereof, LPol_...... failu,.., in paymellt of _bicb .ball make tbe occu
__ *- p.ncy or alienaUd I.olding. togetber .. ith all 
- .110 10.& fivbte of tbe occupant or bolder oYer all tree •. 

crupe. huildinrl aDd tbinarl attacbed to tbe land. or permallelltly fut
er~d t.o anrlhilll attached to the lalld. liable to forfeiture. _hereupon 
lhe C ... lJedor mayleyy all luma in IU'TeIU' by .. Ie of tbe occupancy or 
alienated holdiDt. freed from all tenUrei. incumbrances and rilfbtA 
created "y the occuraot or bolder or auy of bia pred8ClHlOn in title, or 
in an1_" lut.iatin ... acain,' IDeb oeeupaut. or bolder or may otber
wi .. diapoae of lach occupancy or alienated boldiu. ,"der rul.. or 
oNen lIIIde in \hia behalf IInder aedion !U." 

Object ., _ .. ____ 8. !AS ia 10 ameuded .. to make ii e\ear thai an 
.-«Dpan' to "bom forfeited land b .. heeD ""Itored or tran.ferred otber_ 
wile thaa by aaIe. "U1 baye tbe la_ riabtl .. if be bad purcbaaed ii. 
(r.,. • of &l#d C_ ... ".·, /Uptwf 011 Bill No IV., 111m, p. ,:;0 tf B. O. 
,r.l'I. n. I .. ,d6ol.,z &11 •• Y. Vi_,ak. 2. B_. L R. at p. 1061 Baker 

[aJ .&. to \he local aaoclilicatioa of the worela "oeeupanC)''' and "occupani .. 
_ para 5 of foo&-not.e (a) oa p. I. ,.".... . 

[bJ Worde repealed by Bam. VI of 1901 ... 6. are omitted. 
[c J 'Wordl rep.led by 80m. IV of 1913. ... n and I~ are omitted. 
[dod] Th_ .ordl.en added by BolD. VI of 1901 ... 6. 
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J. observed that the amendment in 8. 56 in 1901 was ~ade to meet the case 
of a regrant on a restricted tenure to the original occupant after a for
feiture, a case which was not expreBS1, covered br the old II. 56, and as to 
which there existed some donbt. 

The words' tml&B tAt ColltlCtor othtr1DiSfl dirtCl$' provide a safeguard 
against a frand on the part of an occupant against hts mortgagee. It is 
just possible that in some cues though a penon may hays interast in the 
land. he has ·through some over.sight, not taken steps to maintain it, and 
if this comes to the notice of the Collector, he has the power to direct that 
in such. case rights sball not be extinguisbed by the forfeiture.-(P. 3'10 of 
t"e diSC!l$BiOft Oft t"e Bill No. IV of 1901) . 

• Freed from all tenures, rights ...... created h. favonr of any perSOD 
other than Government '-This provision shows that tagavi artean! due to 
('..ovt. under the Land Improvement Loans Act, 1m are not extinguished 
bY·alorfeiture of the laud for the improvement of which t&ga\'i Willi granted. 
Such arrean! are to be recovered from the Bale proceeds of the laud. . 

FOl"' detailed discnssionsee below nnder the head 'Recovery of taga\'i' i. e. 
under t.he Land Improvement Loans Act, 188:1 aud the Agriculturists' Loans 
Act, 188-1. 

Applicability of s. 56-8. 56 of the Code does not apply where there h38 
been no forfeiture under 8.153 of the Code.-per Scott C. J. in Chitta BIlI/la 
v. Bai Jamni, 40 80m. 483; 18 Bom. L. R. 445 (1916). 

Retrospeclive effed-This section as amended by Bom. Act TI of 
1901. has retrospectiTe effect and empowers the Collector to transfer a for
feited occupancy freed from all liens. whether such occupancy was validly 
forfeited under the Code prior to the Amending Act or WIUI forfeited in 
compliance with the provisions of 8. 153 as amended br BOlO. Act ,TI of 
1901.-Gagan.W v. I"1I$if, 8 S. L. R. 233. 

The word • Holdillg' previously meant K1.ata or aggregate of all plots 
of land held by the same per.son. Now it me.'\n!> any single plot of land in 
separate occupancy. Ynder the reTenue account system prevailing in this 
Presidency it is not possible (when a man hold several plots and is in arrear 
for less than the whole of hie land revenue) to say to which plot the arrear 
attach. But see Role 121 in AppendixA. See also notes under the bead 
'holding' at p. 24 rupra. . 

The terms 'occupant' a .. d 'oceupancy' are subject to modificatioll when 
applied to anr estate in the districts of Ahmedabad, Kaira. Broach, or 
Panch Mahala to which the ('..ujarat Talukdars' Act, 1888 extends-I"ide 
/Jo", •• ~("t l"I of ISSS. &r. 1 GIfd 33. 

Forfeiture ordinarily impliea the loss of a legal right by reason of some 
bre"ch of obligation and thus we find it said by Blackstone in Chapter XIV 
of his Commentaries that .. Forfeiture is a punishment annexed by law to 
lIOIDe illegal act or negli&ellC6 in the 01fller of landa, tenementa or heredita-
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aleflta. whereby he I.- all hil i"k'reet therein. a"d they If 0 to the party 
InJilred .. a reeompen .. for tb. wrong which either he alolle or the pU"lie 
"'Vetller with hi .. hath 'UJ\tainf!d~-per Jenki ... C. Z. ill AIJI()/air v. D~rmdi. 
10 ........... s. 

Nete-In thi. eaIMI the Hi/i'b Court critici.ed the ruli"g. iu Sclrallafl v. 
/,.,..111114111.22 .... II. (1111) and G4IIfXJ .. ~i/XJi r. Tim",a/J4. 24 Bam.34; 
I .... L." 105 (III.); _ alllO G. R.2615 0(12-3·1907. 

Ta.. c~II.IIC.e .f ...... itur.l. ita.1f are not d~6ned in the Bom. L. 
n. Code. 11119. Ordinary le!raJ lillllificatioll .hould bo /i'iven to the word 
.. fnrfeituN .. in e.:Jr.. The Hillb Court ill Amr.1,,!· v. D~""d;, 30 80m. 460 
laid down that tb. la"d r"mailll after forfeiture and disp08al otherwise Iha .. 
"y ea1a ."bjed to the control of equitiea ari,ing out of the conduct of the 
,.arti" to _ ariailll under •. M .. .per deei.ioll in 8."kr;.~na v . • IfMIU~", 
..... 7J (1110). 

NOTE.-T1M _. _ .,a.";..,,.o .. idnlW_ the AmetOd;... Ad of 1!lO1· 

S.1e •• I ••• wit ......... '.itur_Where hy NatIOn of default by mor
tl/"Pe to PlY ItJi/dri duee ( a cblrge of I public Mlure ) accruillg due ill reo' 
peet of thel.nd while itw .. in the poueuiooofthe mort/i'agee.tJ.e ule of the 
lA"d tak .. pleee, (without there beillg forfeiture iu the til'llt ills'-nee lUI 

r'l<luired by I. 56 ) the mortlflll'ee tannot obtain immunity from hi. breach 
of tru.t by reunn of the e1ttillction of hi. poeitioll as mortgatree through 
hia fraudulen' action .. 1D01'l1/1llee. S. 90 of the Indian TruNU! Act come" 
in operation. -CAitfa nAw/IIY. &; Jam,.;, 40 Bo .... 483; 18 BOllI. L. R. 439 
(1.1.). (See alao DOtel under tbe bead 'R~nrU!1 o( Ta!/dri un'/"r La,," 
r .. tw""""" v.a.. AeI, ISSJ I11III11 •• Agri(''''llIri.,~ l.nan. Arl, IS,'I.) 

See ... " II, 1',51, 114, 153 ••• 113 o' BOllI. L. R. Code.-Tbe mean. 
III' of the .. Mclionl Ind Rulel will he clear from the following iIIu~trntion. 

)( of Xabillaon il I hoMer of certain lurv"y No" ... f"lIoWR:-

\"ur Kllr1'Iy No. 

I 
2 
~ 

• 

Lalld ReYl'lIue 

10 
15 
12 
17 

M 
~ ---~----~ 

Y'a boldiDf or Khata therefon, couey" of • lurveYllumbera put togetber 
... whole. In 1920 III bad morljrlll'ed witbout ~ioll IUrY.y N08. 1 and 
2 tI' 11( for Sa. JlIO only. h 192'-25 11 paid only Re. 39 to (fflY\. and failed 
\0 pIIy Sa. I~ dill to Oorl. 

The whole holdllllf y liable to forfeiture on account of the arrear of Re. 
n hece_lhe UftIf talllwt be _ianed to particalar lar",y Nee. entered In 
X·I Led,.. AlICOOnt. 
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On 1st June 1925 the Collector served a notice on'1\I under S. 153. In this 
1I0tice all the four numhers in the holding are 'proposed' by the Collector 
for forfeiture on or after 20 June 1925. 

On 20 June 1925 the arrears still remained unpaid and the Collector made 
the'following order:-

".As the arrear of Rs. 1511as not paid before 20 June 1925 all required by 
the notice 1 have now to pass a final oraer of forfeiture. If 1 restrict the for
feiture to survey Nos. I and 2 the arrear is likely to be realised (Rule 121), I 
therefore order the forfeiture of these two survey numbers and direct, un
der s. 57 that they should be immediately taken into pOSBessioll." 

da.ted 25 June 1925. 'Coll~ctor 
In accordance with this order 1\1 Wall evicted from the land under s. 79A ou 

1st JUly 1925 and thereafter Government stood in the shoes of 1\1 as regards 
these two survey Nos. 

The mere order of forfeiture did not extinguish the mortgage charge of 
Rs. 2(1) created by 1\1 in favour of N. (vide Namyall v. ParshoUam, 22 Bom. 
389.) 

From the date of the order of forfeiture the two survey Nos. lay at the 
disposal of the Collector and the Collector may order one or other of the 
following four ways ofdisposal:-

(1) Restoration if 1\1 pays the arrear together with costs the Collec
tor may in his discretion restore the lands to 1\1 .under Rule 126. The 
burden of Rs. 200 does not exist and 1\1 will not have to pay Rs. 200 
with interest to N. 

Note-S. 56 very clearly states that forfeiture followed by disposal of the 
, land whether by restoration to defaulter or by transfer to any person etc. 

shall be deemed to be freed from all iucumbrances etc. Now under Rule 126 
of the Bom. L. R. Rules, 1921 the Collector is empoweredt.orestore forfeited 
land previous to its sale or other disposal under the L. R. Rules, 1921 to 
the defaulter on payment of arrears of land revenue, etc. How can. it there
fore be said that restoration to the defaulter does not extinguidh the (mort
gage) incumbrance? The ruling iu GaliinaJ; v. Bhickchand, P. J. of 1893 p. 
547 having been based on B. 56 before it was amended in 1901 has no bearing 
at all. The old section made a didtinction between sale of land after forfei
ture and disposal of land in any other manner (except sale) after forfeiture. 
No such distinction is made in the present section and on restoration the land 
passes to the defaulter free of incumbrances (nnless of course the Collector 
otherwise directs.) 

[Note.- Obviously this restoration cannot 'be made after anyone of the 
'following disposals is adopted (see also Dharma Bal v. Balamiya, 36 
Bom.91.)] 

(2) Government w •• te . ...:..The Collector may under Rule 123, enter 
the lands as nnoccupied (called' waste' by Revenue officers) belonging 
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to Gorl .• lId tben remit tb. arrear under Administrative order No. XL VI 
(_41 .lppendi& .1). or. 

(3) Cra.' wI,It_, .a1 •. -Tbe Collector may ordE.r tbe trausfer witb
out .. I. to • tbird ~n L. under Rule 37 or Rule 120. or. 

(') Sa" It, allCtl_.-Tbe Collector may in the a""ence of other 
metb0d8. order the landa to be sold by auction for reali_ing the arrear of 
n.. 1~ under Rule 124. 

When pauinlr .n order of diepo .. 1 under (2). (3). or (4) the Co!lector lIl3.)' 

In bie diac:retion add • direction .. under: 
.. At U made • default witb the object of defrauding tbe mort!!,ag.,. N 

I diNCt tb.t tb. mortll.!fe burden of Ra. 200 should not he extinguished 
by th. diepoeaJ under (2). (3). (4). or in otber words Government. the 
rrante. L. or tb •• uction porcb_r ... tbe caae may be should payoff 
tb. mortPlree N." 

If 80 .ucb direction i. made N willl",e bi, rigbt .. a mortgagee. If 
,b. auction purcb_r olft,. • bid of R •. !flO with th.. mortgage burden 
or Ra. 300 witbout the burden. tb. Collector will credit Ra. 1;, plu. C08tH 
10 ~l·. &COOu,,' .nd will pay tbe rem.inder to 11 ullder a. lill. 

N .... -8. lR3 anow. tbe .urplUi after defraying the expenBeto of aale alld 
the payment of .rm,. to be paid to the person whoBe property baa beeu 
aold. Iu tbe a'-nc. of •. lill tbe remainder would have gone to Government 
.nd nnt to X. 

MISCELLANEOUS ORDERS 

F.'.'" .... a.d _beeq_.' cli.p.al-Failure in (layment of land re"enue 
make. lb. occupancy liable to forfeiture (a. 56). The Collector ie eml'ow('red 
( • .1:.:1) to declare the occupancy forfeited .t any time after the arrear is due . 
• ·orf.iture tblll tUee place when tbe Collector declare. it. He can declare it 
., tba aad of tba period named In tbe uotice.-G.B.41I'XJ r!f.11-7-11S79 [p.12t17 
.',,1. II If Sl.uaJfIlfl 0""", rf Gt>rIl. i. 1/,,, B. D. ("Of»). 

Payment of duea .fter tbe order of forfeiture doe. not alfdct tbe ordllr of 
tb. Collador who ie ful..,. compet.llt to graut tbe laud to Ilny one he ple __ 
&ht-r the forl.iluN.-G. B.lfJ13 0/111-1,,"19111. 

The C.ollector _y 00' Mil a forfeited occupaliCY in reaH .. tion of ureare. 
Und.r lhi. aectioo b. _yaither Mil it or olberwiee dUipoae of it ullder 
rul. m..t. ill thie bebalf.-G. B. S7J11 tJ(1I7-lfJ·1/I79 &a.rli"rI Orrkr. tJ' GMI. 

ill Il. D. "01. Il CIt. lam 11101. 

WIae •• forfeited occupaocy b .. JJ..eo dispoaed of by "raot to a neW' 
ooeuput it ~ to be • forfeited oc:cup.ocy aod tbe rnle empowerill, 
Colledorto r.tore it toorijriual oc:cupaot h .. no al'l'licatiou.-/)"ar_ Y. 

Bol_i,., S. B_.'. (1.11). 

c.-..... Me.,aae,.f le.d.. ..u ..... cullin ..... -It is true tb.t 
CeUeetor, ebould nerd... their cU.ecretioo in lhi. matter .lId lbolqlb aDeb 
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discretion may depend on varying circumstances of different districts but 
in Collectorates inbabited in parts by hillmen and tribes whom it is desired to 
wean from their wild life and induce to take up cultivation anda more set.
tled mdde of existence, it would be obviously impolitic to refuse land to 
applicants merely because they were destitute of capital.-[ G. R. 4297 if 
25-7-1881 (Standing Orders qf Government in R •. D. Vol. II (1902)1 

Those who have been once defaulters should not be again allow .. d to take 
up land without the special orders of the Collector.-[ G. R.4297 of 25-7 
1881 (Standing Orders of Govt. in R. D. Vol. II, p.1881 (1902).] 

There is nothing to prevent the Collectors from disposing of forfeited 
lands on restrictell tenure by public auction when there are several appli
cants for the same land.-G. R. 9915 if 19-10-1906 (R. D) 

CASES DECIDED BEFORE AMENDMENT OF S. 56 IN 1901. 

Where there was nothing to show that the land was declared to be 
forfeited by the Collector as contemplated by 88, 56, 57 and 153 Sargent C. 
J. in Dasharath v. Nyahalchand, 16 Bom. 134 (1891). held that all that 
could-be gathered from the records was that the defendant prevented pro
ceedings under s. 56 by himself paying the arrears of assessment. This 
.could not make the defendant's possession adverse or affect the original 
relationship of mortgagor and mortgagee between the plaintiff and himself. 
The defendant not having exercised his right to sell under the decree of 
1876, the plaintiffs were entitled to redellm, tbe sum found due by the decree 
at its date being taken as rea judicata between the parties. This was a suit 
for redemption of land mortgaged to the defendant in 1870 in which suit 
the defendant had pleaded adverse possession. ID 1876 he had obtained 110 

decree for sale which he had not executed. In 1877 the Mamlatdar being 
about to sell the land for arrears of assessment the defendant ,Paid. the 
amount and was thereupon put into possession by the Mamlatdar, "lIe had 
retained possession ever since and had continued to pay the assessment. The 
High Court had held that the plaintiff was entitled io redeem.-Dasharatli 
v. Nyahalchand, 16 Bom. 134 (1891). 

Effect of revenue sale-The plaintiff sued as the purchaser of land at II 
revllnue sale held for the levy of charges incurred on account of boundary 
marks to recover possession of the land from the defendants who were mor
tgagees in possession of the occupant of the land in dispute. The question 
was whether the revenue sale in this case transferred merely the rights of 
the occupant, or extinguished those rights and also the rights of the mor
tgagees. 

Birdwood J. held :-"The charges for the recovery of which the sale was 
held are such as could be assessed under 8. 122 on the holders or others 
having interest iI), the boundary marks for the construction or repair of 
which the charges were incurred. Under 8. 187 which occurs in Chap. XI, 
all charges payable or leviable under the Code must be levied nnder' the 
foregoing provisions' of the Chapter. In s. 187 such charges are distinguish-
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eJ IMID allJlM due 00 &«!Ount of laud re .. enoe.but they are recoveraL!e under 
lb. _ p" ... iaior.a. The cbarge.. _-I 011 the occupants of tbe land in 
.oil. lholltb oot Iand·renn ... were tberefore recoverable aooer e. 1:.0. wbich 
i. IOn. 01 the MIction. in cbapter XI; and that llectiou provideil tbe 
f .. no.ill' metb<>d 01 reoo .. ery amoor otbere:-.. i .. : by forfeiture of tbe occu
pan." or alienated boldin. in reepect of .bicb tbe arrear of land reyenue 
i. due ander I. 1:.3. alld byaa.le of tbe defaulter', immoyeable property 
und .... I. l:..'i. If tbe former method ia adopkd tben. andd e. Ij3 the Col
kdor -r declare tbe occupancy or alienated holding. iu respect of ,.hich 
tbe .",..,. ia due 10 be forfeited 10 Go"erument. &lid aeU or otherwiae dia
'''_ of lbe _we under tbe proYiaion8 of ... 56 and ~j. If the latter i8 
.. J"loUd. then &be ColleckJr may, under I. 1:':" canae tbe right. title. Ind 
in&.lnool of the detaulter in aar immonable propertr, otber than tbe land on 
.bkb the arrear ia due. 10 be &Old. In the former calle. the laud iii IIOId free 
lrom all iucambraOOH created br tbe occapant .. proyided by 8. ,,c,. III 
the u.tter cue tbe rillht. of incumbraueere are not toucbed. The effect of 
I. 18"; of the ~>d. i. dearlr to make applicable tbe pro"i8iona of as. 1:>3 and 
!.6 and.lao of I. I''''', to aaJea for the rerovery of charges ueeued under •. 
!:!'l."--r..u""", Il4 .. J.-ri,},,. ... JI"01"... 15 S-. 7. (1890). 

Tile rlsbta ... lei'" ntaiaterN __ ....... "Nlr., • .t .lIer •• lIe 
CoI~oc" '.f.ita II. __ ... _, ,_ f.il •• to p., __ ea' b ••• u-. 
lb. por __ .11, .. ...-i- to ... ,.,*or." .. _.p •. t.-When 
• NCi.leRd """,,upent"1 ua:apaocr is forfeited under I. !>6 .nd that forfeiture 
ia "'" f ... llo.ed br aa.I.t of the occupancy, bat tbe Collector allo.1 the~
")II aduallr ia poMeMioD 10 be re,ialered .. occupant, 011 bia paying up 
all erftar8 01 O ....... nroeDI ruenue due 00 the u-. tbe kue by .. hich tbe 
I~n"" aduallr in ~oa .... bolding from tile former regia~ereci oeeu
,.,.1 is 001 deat,,,yed br the forfeiture aod the penou actually io ~ioll 
cann'" be oocwdered 10 bold the laud from tbe date of th. forfeiture free 
,,,,_ ... y IiabiLtr &o .. anJa hia laodlord. SlICb. penoo is liable 10 pay rent 
.... bil Landlord ."eu afler the date of bia forfeiture. min .. tbe Go ... m
...... , _Ill paid br wm.-G-pvahibaO ... T •• ..,.. 24 __ Sol; I 
.... L •. 105( .... ) . 

• UUNCS AFTU AMENDMENT OF S. SlIN 1.01 

Rqrant of land forfeited for non· payment of revenue if (rcc 
from incumbrances -Wbere a land ,·cst. in the original tenure
bolder under a new tenure created by L 56 of the Code as amended 
I')' Act \'1 01 1901. the land vested free from all incumbrance1l and 
from all previous equities. The fact that debult in the rarment of 
revenue \&-as nu:ie is immateriaL-l"eJ- •. Kal •• J7 .... 512;15 
Boa. L •• 121 (1,1:1), 10 tbis _ refere_ .... made to the ralinp 
in G • .."...,.,.'b.aO •. T.--,.a. Z4 .... J4 (18t1)aod .daool41< ... Dlt...lO. SO 
..... 61 (1.01) but taoy beinl docided Dnd"" .. !l6 bef.ue it. _Dd_Dt 
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iu 1901 they were held to have no application to·s.!iG as amended in 1901. 
III both those cases the forfeiture and the subsequent disposal of the occu
pancy were before 1901. 

Note.-In Naral/an v. Purushottam, 22 Bom. 389 (1896) it wal held 
that a declaration of forfeiture under s. 153 of the Code of the interests of 
lessee holding under a permanent lease 'IO! followed b/l a sale but by al! order 
transferring possession of holding to the lessor under s. 57 has not the effect 
of defeating prior incumbrances created by the lessee in favour of third 
person. 

RULINGS IN SIND BEFORE AMENDMENT OF 1901 

Relr,nt to .uccellorin title of reli.tered owner doe. not deprive the 
real owner of hia rilhta under a. 90, Trusta Act.-The father of appellants 
relinquished in favour of the respondents his rights in certain Illnds which 
had heen forfeited to Government, under the fallow rules. The appelliluts 
induced the Government authorities to regrant the "fallow-forfeited" land. 
to them on the strength of their father being the registered owner thereof. 

The J udicilll Commissioner in Sind said that there being 110 fresh grallt 
but merely a restoration of the lands to them on account of their father'. 
name appearing as the registered owner they had gained an advantalle in 
derogation of the rights of the respondents and must be compelled to restore 
to the respondents what was really their property.-CT,elomal v. Sjrumal, 
2 S. L. R. 88. • 

Effect of relrant of land. forfeited to Government for non-payment 
of a .. e .. ment on rilhte of co-ownere.-The plaintiffll who were Mahomed
ons sued their brother M and his vendee for partition of a piece nf land aI
legedto have been inherited alopg with other property by them and their 
brother. The defendants i,ller alia contended that this piece of laud had 
been forfeited to Govt. for non·payment of assessment and regranted to M 
and hence the plaintiffs had no share therein and that the suit was bod, be· 
ing only for partial portion of property. lIeld that the plaintiff.' rights in 
the property in dispute had not been extinguished as there had been 110 Bale 
under S. 56 of the Code the regrant to M being for the benefit of all the for
mer co-ownerH.-Tuljaram v. Chutalkllan, 1 S. L. ~. 142. 

RULINGS IN SIND AFTER AMENDMENT OF S. 56 IN 1901 

The Irant of fallow-forfeited land to only one of aeveral co-owner. of 
joint property aub.equent to 1901 i. in the absence of any other circuDls
tances a grant to him personally and this is more 80 in survey lIumbers graut
ed on restricted tenure: S. 56, as amended bl Act 6 of 1901 has placed fal· 
low-forfeited land disposed of (I) (a) by lale on aocount of the defaulter, (b) 
by restoration to him of the said land,. (c) by grant to strangers, and (2) by 
reservation as Govt. waste land on the same level. The grant of fallow lor
feited land subsequent to 1901 in the absence of any other oircumttancet is a 
grant to a person personally and this is the more sn in the cale of survey NOli. 

granted to him on restricted tenure. In ordor to attraot the applicability of. 
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901. Trwot A.d, it il incumbent on thO! plaintiff to allege and to prove u a fact 
tbat the &aid pel'*)n (grantee) by availing himlelf oftbe poeition ofacoo()wner 
bu rai"ed an adva"tage in derotfation of tbe ri~bta of tbe plaintiff. If tbi. 
,.erat1O bad Intentionally allowed the lur\'ey Nos. to be forfeited ill order to 
,,!.tain a lIT&ut from Govt. in bi. own uame it would ba"e beeu anotber mat· 
ur. In that cue probably on tb" strengtb of the decieiou, in DMnanOOt. 
I'r_h.J_! ••• ""Ia, .... Cal. 5731 A. I. R.IIIS P.C.227 tbe plaiutiff migbt 
I.ay" Inc~ed ill lIettinl a .bare tberein. Tbe grant by GO\'ernment 011 

rMtricted tellure wu mad" on tbe grantee plUiug a kabulayat ou a priuted 
t"rta which u"rYlfrau!.ee in ordiuary COU\'118 baa to execute. It il for the 
"...,teetlo .. 01 tb" OoyL and pt:rporta to billd tbe grantee alld bis preaent and 
flltu ... C)~upanta to par GOyt. _ment alld to be bouud by the terms of 
the ,rallt. No Inference cau tberelore be drawn olle way or the other ill 
ClII_'lueuC41 of tb" kabulayat. bUinl been executed by the grantee tbat be 
.. htained tbe ,rant. on behalf of bilD8elf and tbe plaintiff.-•• 'Hl.l RaJlIlIQJI v. 
Ilaji Jlultn_I, A. r. R. 112.51 • .1 212. 

Thi. CM8 wu followed In l:ltomeJu,tIfI v. &!1IId1,. ... , 14..1. R. 1931 Sind 27 
_...".. it wu beld: .. ne 2 lurTllY numbers were granted to Uttamcballd 
(appellant) penollally after tbe amendment of I. 56, Bom. L. R. Code by 
Ad 6 uf 1:!I1I and tberefore in tb" abeellce of any circumllance. to tbe 
contrary tt- IU"."y numbers mOllt be deemed to bave been granted to bim 
in hil individual rillbt u owner. If tb" plaintiff wl.bed to attract th" appH
"abilit, 01 I. iO. of Trulta A.et, it " .. incuwbent on bim to .Uege and prove 
that rttemchalld by avaHin, bimaelf 01 tbe position of a oo-<)","er bad 
leailled an advautage in derogation of tb" rigbta of tbe plaintiff. Ou tbill 
" .. iut tb. firo' appellate Court haa ri,hUy &aid: "Theae lu".eYllumbers were 
"'IUrDed by GOyn-bmont and were rranted to rtt.mcband. Tbere i. nothing 
In Ib"w thaI tbi. pn'l18rty " .. rrallted lor the benefit 01 the family. Kbub
chand an elJer brotber w .. ali".. Cttamchaud therefore cannot be regarded 
a. a trwotee or manqi,., member for tb" family. Therelore in no aen .. can 
1\ ho Mid that th_ tIrO Inn.y nombers granted by Goy.rnment were for tb" 
benefit flf the _bolo family:'-C,'It"", .. AfJIId y. &l4mall"Gi, A. I. R. 1131 
51 •• 27. 

MISCELLANEOUS RULINCS 

LI.lt.tl.. f.l .. tlt.t1 •• a .. It .. HI .. Id ••••• f ' ... '.iba .... -n. 
1.lalntitrlJand " .. '''''fcited io 1911 for f"ilure to pay arrean of _ment. 
toIUt.e.llJelltly tbe land " .. di.poaed of by Goyernment to otbers. Th" plain
tiff applied to th" Collector .,ain.t the order of forfeito .... in tb" .. me year. 
n. then appealed to th. Commiaion.r 101913; but the appeal w .. returned to 
him fOf" wan& of a oopy of the order. Notbin, more wu done .ftenrard. nor 
'IJU any a,'peaI p .... ,orred to GovernmenL Eventually tbe plaintiff 6led a 
luit ill 191!J lor a declaratioo that tb" proceedings held by the BeY.nue 
Autboritiea 10 n.pect of tbe forfeiture were iIlerai and .ltna e;.... lIacleod 
C. J. l.z.l: The loit 'IJU barred by limitation under Limitation Act, an. 14 
of .bicla provid. that if a party .iIbeI to hay. relOrt to the Court in order 
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to get the order ofthe Revenue Authorities set aside, he must put his claim 
on the file within one year. The argument that if the party aggrieved is ap
pealing to the Revenue Authorities, that time should be excluded. cannot be 
su~tained in view of s. 11 of the Re'l"enue Jurisdiction Act, 1876.'·--Gane.h '1". 

Secretary Qf Siaie Jar India, 44 Bom. 451; 22 Bom. L. R. p. 212 (1919). 

If evidence .howed mortgagee'. intention to defraud mortgagor has 
right to redeem-The plaintift"s grandfather mortgaged his lands in 1872 
and placed ,the mortgagee in possession. There was default in payment of 
assessment 8S the result of which the property was forfeited by Government 
under s. 56 of the Bom. L. R. Code as it stood before its amendment in 1901. 
Government resold the property to the mortgagee in 1884 and transferred its 
Khala from the name of mortgagor to that of the mortgagee. In 1921, the 
plaintiff sued to redeem the mortgage. 

The High Court held: The right to redeem was lost owing to the for· 
feiture of the land under the originals. 56 of the Born. L. R. Code; and that 
before the plaintiff could succeed he must show that the forfeiture and the 
reventle sale were due to the default of the mortgagee in not paying the as
sessment and that the income of the land was sufficient to pay the assess
ment or that in some way the mortgagor had put the mortgagee in funds 
wherewith to pay the assessment.-Abdul Rehman v. Vjnayak Gaya,.anh·an. 
29 Bom. L. R. 1056 (1927). 

RULES UNDER S. 214 PRESCRIBING PROCEDURE IN DISPOSAL 
OF FORFEITED LAND BY SALE OR OTHERWISE 

Disposal of forfeited land.-Rules under this Code made by the Govern
ment of Bombay provide for the disposal of forfeited land. Rule 120 of the 
L. R. Rules (1921) provides for the re8toration of the forfeited land to the 
defaulter or grant of the lIame to any other person on condition that without 
the previous sanction of the Collector it should not be transferred to another. 
In this case the land would be freed from all prior incumbrances (G. R. 7440 
of 1901). The Collector however ought not to use thiB power in fraud of" 
mortgagee for value. The Commissioner can call for aud revile hiB procee
dings in this respect or in sales of laud if inequitable. If a Khata cousists 
of several plot. of land the Collector cannot proceed to forfeit and 8ell any 
plot which he has not definitely)ncluded in the notice under 11."'1.53. Though 
he may publish proclamations in other ways also [s. 166 (3») he must not 
omit the methods prescribed by II 155 (G. R. 11876 Qf 1917). Wben land il 
forfeited treell are forfeited with it even if they are separately mortgaged 
(G. R. 11908 of 1916). Land cannot be forfeited for arrears of local fund 
cess (G.-B. 51Y13/28 Qj'28-8·1930). Sale expenses are levied eveu if arrears are 
paidon the day ofBale. [G. R. 9~2 elf 3·1S1-1892: 5304 of 18fU. Sianriinll Ol'llerN 
elf Go,,'. in R. D. Vol II, p. 1209 (1902»). 

Note.-Where Rule 120 is not applied resort IIhould not be bad to forfei
ture of land unless it appean to the Collector thM the arrrears cannot be re
covered by any of the other meaDS provided by ChaJlter XI (qf the realisation 
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of lAMl Rn __ fJll.w _u, "'_...-1.0) of tbe L. R. Cooe.-.4,/lIIi"i.t,... 
Ii ... Onkr ."0. XLV. lA.d &r-w Rw/n. 19Z1; M AW"II1iz A oJ tl" hili. 

Partial f.felt •• baa beeD proyided for .. ben arrears are due iu reeped 
01 hroor &DOn .u"ey numben or .ub-diyiaiona or atatel separately:uaeued 
etc. in Rule 121 of tbe L. R. Role .. 1!r21. -Sa .4Pf"IHliz A for Rul~ •. 

F.f.ltN luuI .. lUll te ... pat ap for .. Ie h) when on acroont of agri
cultural depraaioo ele. tbere are 110 bid del'll at the &al" of the laud. the land 
lII&y be treated .. unoceupied; (b) mlere the Co\l"ctlJr liud. tbe laud to be 
",Iuired lor purpoee mentiolled In •. 38 be may a..aign it lor lhat purpoae 
(R.I. IIJ); (c) 10 Ibe cue 01 lorfeited aliellated boldillg tbe Co\lectormayal_ 
low tbe land to cou1iUDe in ~uion of ite adual bolder 01' teoallt after all
Ilullill, tbe alieuatioD (Rwk 12.1); (d) Where all iuferior bnlding is forfeited 
for an U'I'1Iar of rent or land noenne doe to 8uperior holder for the recovery 
01 which tbe __ !anee. bein. rendered under ..... R6 aud 117 the Collector 
_y tranafer tbe bold in. to tbe luperior holder. It .. ill be sobject to Buch 
tenuree. rlwbta. ineumbran~. etc. .. may be directed by tl-. ., C.olleclor under 
•. ~; (e) In any otber caM the intended di»poa."\1 of a forfeited holdillg ohould 
be mad. witb tbe eanction 01 Gon. (Rule 1Z3 of L. R. Rllln 1921; aM 

A Pf".l<z .4" ... R..lM. 

'.f ...... I ...... re te ... put ." for ... 1. for reconry of arreal"ll in C3.II'l8 

no& falli", and.r Rol .. lZl.l2'.!.I21 and t2'l-R·,I, IZI; .,. .-f,.""",liz A for R"I" 
M. If.3 prMid •• that If a forfeited holding Ie MId the proceed. (after meet
I .. , tbe &lftaR and upen_>.o to tb. defaulter. The.~. wh~re the hold
tn, .. DOt ... Id are ncclated by Rule 12:1. For rule. au.t orders applicahl. 
to .. I .. of forf.ited land _ Rul. 125 in Appendix A. The lale of forfeited 
land -1 be ee' &lid. by tbe ('A>lleet.or under •. 179 of L. R. Code ullder the 
circwnatao_ detoerilwd Ifl Rule 12'. (ibid). ~o permis~ion t.. oeeupy i~ 
Deed.d .inee .. 1111 of L. R. Cooe requires tbe (,ol1e~tnr to put tilt> purchaser 
in ~ioo; but a .. I. certificate sbould be wuedofl impreued .tamp 
raper. The netoratinu of forfeited laud at any time previous to AIle or 
oth." dia~ • proYided for in Rule 126 (;1.;<1). Th" reatoraliofl of forfeit
ed alieoated boldin, wbieb ia Dot held lor lOM'ice ia revul.t--d by Rul. 126. 
(.,.;,1): .iOlilarly th. reIIt.>ration of forfeited alienat.f'd laud held for aervice 
by a wat.andar" roveroed by Rule 126 (i/,i,I). A boldin, (io Rule 126) may 
onneiat of .. .-eraa portiooe of land. eYen perbap' beld ou di1l'el"8flt i __ ten
g"" and _ unalienated. It ia intended that if locb an alienee deteulta. 
aDd the Colleetor. oompelled to forfeit an,. of hi. land the order of forfei
ture .baIl appl, to the .bole holdin, (eyen if part is denIM ... and part i.e per
aoRaI. and part UDali_ted. aDd 10 00). 

L ........ _ ..... r-Itte.t.-Lasod re"o'" due on forr"ited land if 
DOt IOId .b~ ordinarily be remitted. But by AdlDiniatrative Order No. 46 
('o<lftromeDt ~ the nah. aDd in..,aeial f'Ut'8 tbe C.ollector may with 
tbe eaoctloa of tbe Commiaaioner 1Il10r0e that ri,bt.-~ A,("';.;~roJ;N 
Qr,k,. No. XU' 1 i. A",.,..,r A. 
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Although proceedings would have to be stayed under ss. 164 and 169 of 
Bom. L. R. Code if security were given or the arrear paid, the forfeiture of 
a defaulter's holding would not thereby be cancelled.-G. RA891 of16-9-1880 
[Standing Order qfGout. in R. D. Vol. IIp.1212 (1902)]. 

When a sale of occupancy or alienated holding is made under ss. 56 and 57 
the property is sold as' the property of Government by reason of forfeiture, 
and not as the property of the defaulter. A forfeited holding can be sold by 
public auction as uuoccupied unalienated land subject to the same rules and 
orders as are applicable to the sale of uuoccupied unalienated land so far as 
they are cousistent with the provisious of Cb. XI of the Bom. L. R. Code. 
The proclamatiou used for the sale of unoccupied unalienated land should be 
used for the sale of forfeited holdiugs.-G. R_ 6455 of 29-10-1881 Stalldillg 
Orders qfGovt. in R. D. Vol. II p. 1208. (1902). 

Irrigation water rates under the Bom. Irrigation Act, 1879 is not govern
ed by s. 56. These rates are not land revenue as they are water rates only. 
-G. R. 4837 of 19-H911. 

RECOVERY OF TAGAVI 

Recoveryof Tagavi Loan under the Land Improvement Loans Act, 
1883-8.7 of Act XIX of 1883 empowers the Collector to r:lcover loans 
grauted under the Act with interest and costs if any by following all or any 
of the methods mentioned below:-(a) From the borrower-aB if they were 
arrears of land revenue due by him; (b) From hil surety (if ally}--as if they 
were arrears of land-revenue due by him (c) out qfthe lalld for the benefit of 
which t1te loan hlJ.8 been grantecl---as if they were arrears of land revenue due 
in respect of that land; (d) out qf the property comprised in the collateral 
security (if ally}--according to the procedure for the realization of laud 
revenue by the sale of immoveable property other than the land on which 
that revenue is due: 

Provided that no proceeding in respect of any land Under d. (c) shall 
affect any interest in ~hat laud which existed before the date of the order 
granting the loan, other than the interest of the borrower, and of mort
gagees of, or persons having charges ou, that interest, and, where the loan is 

, granted under s_ 4 with the consent of another person, the inter~ of that 
person, and ·of mortgagees of, or persous having cbarges on, that in~ 
~~ ; 

( 2 ) Whea any sum due on account of any such loan, interest or costs 
is paid to the Collector by 3 surety or an owner of property comprised in 
any collateral security, or is recovered under sub-section (1) by the Co]
lector from a surety or out of any such property, the Collector shall, on the
application of the surety or the owner of that property (as the ease may be), 
recover that sum on his behalf from the borrower or out of the land for the 
benefit of which the loan has been granted, in manner provided by lub-sec
tion (1). 
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( 3) It ahall be in tbe dPcn:tioo of a Coll .. ctor actiog uoder tbis llectioo 
to det~lDiue the order io wbicb be will reaort to the varioua modea of rec0-

very permitted bl it. ,-_ .,. .r..... .. c.-.per.ti.o Societiee and members thereof 
and tbe Co-or .. rati.e Secietiee La"d Imprm'eme"t !Lo.". Rules, 192'~ 
provide tba& Societiea and Co-op<lratin Bank. 011 whoae recommendation 
alld throu"h whicb paymellt i. made eball be "",polIsiUle for due repaymeut 
of lucb Ioaoa to Goverllmellt a"d they are re'juired by Rule 6 to forward all 
uodoortakinl to that effect witb tbeir a""licat;o". for 10anM. 8.6:1 of tbe 
Bombel Co-operative Sodeti... Act 19'.!5 ellable.. Government to recover 
all luma doe to thelll frolll a Society or from a member etc. by following 
the procedure laid dowD fur tbe recovery of arr"ars of land revenue. 

_ae_,ef Ta •• w1 L. ........ t ... A.rlcaltari,to' Loa,?, Act. 1884-
8. !> of the Ad at.ta that loaoa wltb interest if allY and cosls(if anl')may be 
reeoverN from th. peNOO to wholll the loao was'made or from a luretl' as if 
'MY w .... arrears of land revenolr .due by the ptll'l!On to whom the loan was 
mad. ar bl hia 10rell· 

Lea .... _ .. be .... f C.4pM'.ti •• Soci.ti .. witla anlimited liabilit, 
may be mad. onder thi. Act. and Co-operative Societies' Alrricultural Loa". 
Bul ... 1m re;ulate tbeir Irallt. Role 8 of the Rulett provid"" for it, r,,
cov.ry. 1& .&atea: Th. MamlatJar Ihall..,nd each year t" the S,}ciety a Ii.t 
abowin. the _rub." frolll wbolll recoveries are to he m~e under the Act 
in &baa year, the amoanle of th. iuatalmeuta duo (principal "ud illtere.t 
..,paretely ) and due date. for n!l'ayment. Tbe Mcict \' 8ball be re"pon.ible 
for coll.etilll &h_ inatalmeata and remitting them to the Treasury within 
.. ne month or aflu tbe doe da&e. In c_ wbere the ,""ciety reports that 
it baa been anabl. to n!OOnr tbe whole or part of all illatalment, the ~laDllat
dar .hall forthwith reconr the amount from the borrower onder the pro"i
.i-ma of •. !) of tho Act. Iu tho eYellt of a d~ficit remaining therearter tb" 
Mamlatdar ,ban repon tbe facta of tbe c:IIIe through ti,e 8ub-Di v i~ional 
Offi('er &0 the lle"i.trar, wbo .ball take locb furtbl'r .tepa under •. Ii" of Act 
VII of 19'25, to require the loeiety to make good the deficit, &8 may seem t" 
hiaa alee.....,., anl_ tl. 8ub-DiviaiollaJ Offi...,r allree8 tbat a C&8e br .. oo.,n 
mad. oa\ for auspendi, .. br remittinlr tb. demalld. 

Talfni onder Atriwltun.la' Loan. Act .. riot Ir0verned by n. rJli and 1'.3. 
Such Loana are to be recovered from the pel'llO'" to whom they are made and 
Dot oat of the Iand.-G. R. '100 af 7·11)-19111. 

T ••• w1 • __ 4.r ,Ia. L ••• I.pr ....... , Lo... Act .r •• claa,. .. of 
••• Wi • ..a.r.' wit bin tbe llleanin, of e. 76 (d nf the Tranlf", of Pro
perty .lea wbicla mut be paid by tbe mortgage. in vc-ion aliI ..... there 
.. a ooatnc& &0 tM ooatrary. 

MiaccDa_ ...... , ..... 4io. roc_, .f T ••• w1.-L"d"" the Land 
Improvement Luana Act, li1~ laini cao be reeo.ered oat of tbe land 
Illipro ... d, .b,tb ... tbi. bas be .. mortga"N to Gonrnmellt for the loan or 
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not. This land can bo forfeited and sold (but it cannot be forfeited with
out being offored for sale ( see Chil/a BT,ula v. Bai Jalnlli, 40 Bom. 483) 
but if no bid is made it becomes Govt. waste] free of all prior inoumbrances 
(and, still more free of any subsequent incumbrance)-Vi,,,, s. lSJ infra. 
But if there is any turplus after the sale, of coune this beloniB to the dub
tor, or his mortgagee (G. R. F. D. lS.Jf) ot 1912). lu suoh cases of for· 
feiture the provisions of B. 80 of the Bom. L. R. Code apply ( G. R. R. D. 
2831 of 1000). If other method~ of rtlcovery are resorted to the rigbt. of 
the other parties are protected. 

Regarding th" question in connoction with the recovery otTtlgavi from a per· 
son i.ll. A whose h\nd was improved with the aid of Tagavi granted toanother 
person i,ll. B the Remembrancer of Legal Affairs observed that A was neither 
the bonower nor the, surety and hence A is not liable to pay any of the WTears 
or the Tllgavi secondly, it appears that A's interest in the land ( which sh. 
inberited from her' father) existed before the loan was granted and the 
decree of the Court merely reoognised it and plaoed A in pOll8esaion; A did 
1I0t conseut to the loan but protested; therefore A's share of a land which 
received beuefit from the loan is saved from liability by the proviso to s. 7 
(1) of the Laud Improvement Loans Aot, laRS-G. R. F. D. ~16S of 1930. 

tinder the Land Improvomellt Loans Act, 1883 out of land other than 
improved ( if specifioally mortgaged either by the borrowl'r or his surety) 
and under the Agriculturists' Loalls Act, 188-1. out of land mortgaged, the 
J'ccovery can be made iu the following two ways:-(l)As an arrear of land re
venue (8. lOS, BOlli. L. R. COIle) due by the person liable ( i. Il. not due upou 
Ilny particular land but recoverable out of auy immoveable property the de· 
bulter possesses ). 

( S ) AB by a mortgagee of the laud bypothicated. 

( I) When it is 80 recovered out of the land Govt. can only put up 
for Bale if no bid is ,made, it must be bought for Govt. [( G. 
R. 9109 qf 1910) as it does not ·become Govt. property by forfeiture] 
the right, title aud interest of the debtor 8ubjeot to any prior in· 
cumbrance whether di8closed or not and also subsequent incumbrance which 
the debtor may have created after the loan. ( 2 ) But if the revellue offioer 
has taken the preoaution of also taking a mort-gage under I. 69 oHhe Tran
efer of Property Act iu Bome CIlSes Govt. can le11 the land witliout a preli· 
minary of a oivil Buit aud without resort to L. R. Code. ThiB will enable 
Governmeut to 81111 it without auy regard for incumbrances lubseqU811t to 
.the mortgage, tbough it will lit ill be 8ubJect to pl'ior chargee eveu if not 
disolosed at tbe time of the mortgage. Subsequent mortgl\ll8Bs should be 
made parties to the proceedings.-G. R. F. D. 1S-l9 of 1910. StIlsuo.G. R. 
F. D. JOiJO qf 1920. 

In a case where noo-lI8rvioe loam laud was the leounty, Government al
lowed the cancellation of the alienation aud credit of the capitalised value 
of the Nuks&n as Tagavi as a mtoauB of reoovery.-G. R. R. D. 13$1' f!! 1915. 
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If ,M) b"d 'I mortraeed by the borrower ur the lurety. even 10 the &rre81'11 

<,&U to. NOIner.,.J u .rre.,.. of bud revenue from ."y immoveable or even 
II .. .., .... "' .. pror .. rty they m.y~. lIut ill thi. ",co"ury there call be 110 

'.".f"ilure .rMI wttilll uiJ .. of aoy illcumbrance whatclvt'r. 

If 1I •• d"I.& ia -=ured by Joint bood u'en reooul'llOl can be had to the 00-

lum"", The wb .. le belance can be recovered from Illy .illl:le OI,e of tbem, 

Ane.,1 .f ..... r .... _ I. r.lpeet of ,. ali •• , .... "m,.e or. ahare 
t"er .... f ( if 11<>& r.lOOv_d b, allY 1''''_ 81tC'pt forfeiture). are dealt with 
II ,.1 ...... , ,',j to 10>.1. (See 1I0\.ea allder I, Ir.a iHfra). 

57. It IIllllU he lawful for the Collector in the event of the 
ror, .. iu,1 hold, 

hili D'., be tak"" 
"_'''0 of a, .. 1 
"Ib.rwi .. dia~d, 

(orfeiture of" hoMing through any default 
in payment or other failure occasioning 
IIllch'rorfciture under the last section or 

lUI)' law Cor the time being in force, to take immeJiate POll
.. t, .. "ifl~ of la)8uch holding, and to dispose of the same by 
JllllCinl: it in the Ik.>tl,;eu.ion of the purchaser or other per
.. on entitl, ... l to hold it according to the provil!ions of this 
Act or any other law for the time being in force. 

[&J 58. (/) Every Uevenue officer and every here

Receipt .. ditary patel and every hereditary village 
accountant receiving payment of land re

"ellue .hall gi,'e a written receivt for the snme. 

(2) l:"ery superior hoMer of an alit~nated village or of 
aD aliellatal share of a "iIlage who is eptitleJ to' recover 
tlirl'Ct from ILD inferior hoMer any 8um due on account of 
rent or land revenue liball&:ive to 8uch inferior holder a 
written rl'Ceipt for the samt'o 

(3) E"ery heralitary pa(('} and heralitary &C('Ountant 
\\'ho r'l'CCivcs, in behalf of a superior hoMer of an alienated 
\'illa&:e or of an alienated .hare of a "illaie, any rent or land 

[aJ Tbil wu aubatitated b, BolD, I of l1910. Fin& Schedule. Pan n. 
_i&l :Sl>, 3, fOl' 'he ori/lin&l .. rtiou, 
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revenue from an inferior holder shall give to such inferior 
holder a written receipt for the same. Such receipt shall be 
a full discharge to such inferior holder for such rent or land 
revenue as against such superior holder. A copy of such 
receipt shall in every case be sent to the superior holder by 
such patel or accountant. 

Commentary 

Instructions.-Ordinarily the proper procedure for the village acconntant 
in collecting money is to sit at the Cnavdi with the Patel and to have in front 
of him the Land Revenue Daria,'. When a mllat tendHs money the "illage 
accountant will look up Village Form VIII-B and see what is due. If tbe 
rayat wishes to discuss or argue the details or'Wen expresses a wish to verify 
them for himself he can refer back to Village Form IV, VII and VIII-B of 
last year; he must show them to the Tallat if he wishes to see them. As soou 
as he finds out wbat amount he should properly receive he shourd collect 
or as much of it as he can and should immediately fill up the receipt form 
on hoth sides, foil and counterfoil posting the amounts· under the proper 
heads shown and the Patel should also sign. The first and most peremptory 
rule for the village-accountant is that he shall give a receipt though for 
some item he has forms of receipt different from Village Form IX (e. g., 
tagavi, grazing fees, irrigation}.-for every sum however large or small which 
he receives on behalf of Government immediately that he receives it. (G. R. 
3661 0/7-5-1884). If the village accountant is walking from his village to 
Taluka and meets a mrlat who offers him any payment. the village account
ant must accept it unless he knows quite well that there is no such payment 
due. He should not.. refuse an amount because it is not the full amount due. 
If a mllat owes Rs. 20 and offers Rs. 15 the acceptance by the village ac
countant of Rs. 15 does not amount to an acquittance for the remaining Rs. 
5 but if the village accountant has not got Village Form IX with bim at the 
moment when money is offered, even so, it would not often be wise to refuse 
to receive it, because it might give the ragat unnecessary t.ro~ble in walking 
many miles on another oCCllSion ·to the village or possibly he might even 
spend the money if it is not accepted when first offered. If tben the village 
accountant has not got his receipt book with him he may write a provisionl1.1 
and 'kac'hha' receipt on any piece of paper he can get subject to his replacing 
this by a proper receipt from Village Form IX as soon as he gets back to his 
office. Every receipt given under s. 58 is exempt from stamp duty; but re
ceipts given not only by Dumaldars but also by any Inamdar to the ,·mage 
officers for sums paid by such officers to the Dumaldar or Inamdar on account 
of land revenue collections must be stamped when the sum in respect of 
which the receipt is given exceeds Rs, 20 tG. R. R. D. 26410/27-3-1884). But 
the receipts gh'en to their tenants on 'sTIer;' lands need not be stamped (G. 
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II, SI./J '11 ,/1>,) .1. haa ""eu abkd a!JOve the Patel .hould aLIa sign the 
""''';1'1 I,ut it he ill ill 0' at-lit uuavoidably a receipt ,igued hy the village 
... :.,ou .. t'1.t i. 'luiU! yalid. The patd i1I re,pon.ible only for tho! CMh handed 
t.. I.im a ... l "Wiled fur at the day'. cloee; Lut if he .ign. a receipt he ill aLIa 
rp.p .. , .. il.l" for tbe ataUlment that amou"t "&8 actually received. 

Laad r._ •• e paid I. ki.d.-Wbera the pr-.Lctice i. of making paymeuts 
h kiud tbey .!."uld "" .,,"'nod in receipt !.lOok. ac(;nrclillg to loca.l measures. 
(/;, R • .\'o.I'A rf 12·1-IH.j). Tbiald"d of paymellt is 1I0t 1l0W in ,'ogue. 

TIle. i 114lle &cwulltant ill l.oulld (d. 213 ) to exhihit lillage J-'orm TIll •. \. 
""d '"I1I·B of tb. current alld put yea.r fur the ill"peeliun of any re,'ellUe 
I''')'t'r ....... i.b .... to _ tbem. If be i. illiterat~. be call get a friend to read 
Ih"m I<) 11im. The vil~e accountant sbould of course exhibit them ill his 
..... ,,,eteuee 01' tbe Vl'e8ence of the patel and uot give any opportullity for 
!b"m I., h" L .. ml",,,,,d witb 

flut if for "UrJ~ of litiU'ation, or in order to arrange a marriage Ly ex
bi!.i!ill, to the bride', f .. mily oopiee of hi. Khata or for any otber purpoee 
a"1 Kal.J",w desired to have a full ClOp1 of Village Form VIII-A or VIII-B, 
.. r bolb, he ill entitled I<) have tbem. Prompt ooDlplil .. ce is illsisted upon: it 
i. importa!lt tt) Ct>-Operative lOCietie.. If a copy of VIII-B is given before 
tbe c1.- of the 1"ar it abould ~ elldoned .. "not yet complete '. (unleu 
.It .. ,. bave bole .. paid up and it ill in a condition to be closed and babuced); 
yillallll ace .. untant8 are pro"ided with u many blank forme of Village Form 
Vll1·-'., called ··U .. ldinl .heet·· and of VIII-B u he require., The charge 
to 'be public fn,. oue form will be 3 pies, The charge for making a copy 
will be 9 ,.i •• tbat i. one anna in all for eacb form if tbe bolding requires 
more thin on.. Wlten oolTeCtion. have boon made in VIII-A during the 
live y"., ,l4!ri,ld the eopYl/iyen will be all exact copy of tbe atmck out ell
tri ... and the lIew entri.,. exactly &II tbe accounts .tand in Village Account
anl·,I.,ok.. .\ rayal .iII tbllS ... ahle to get a full 001-'1 of bi. wbole bold· 
ill; f,,,. One allna and alAo a ClOpy of hia IM& rear'. accounts fur another anna 
if he i. n,,& .. ti.~-d with inal>ection of tbe yillllle account booke. Tbe prillt
t,d f"rma aft iuued to "iIJ&jfC accountant ill lot. of 20 at a time for' ann .. 
Hi. R. 1'2~11J) an that there will be 110 furtber need of paring retty oollec
Ii", .. fn,. f"nlUl Inl<) tbe treaaury. Be will keep the copy ina foe (9 pie, out 
"I eacb aQIJ&) bilDMlf and need I;&\-e DO account of it. See note. to .. 13').B 
tJ .. ,. 

Wbt!n a nolding Sheet (Dun,,",) ill given at the beginnina. or in any year 
I.,f"re tbe end. 01 tb. fiyeyear period. aud the occupant'. boldina tben in
t'""U" ur d .. c~_ in '''y bur year before tbe five years expire. he will 
"n pl'eet>lItation of bia Boldina Sheet be eutitled to b,ye it corrected free of 
rlW1fe (L. R. R.IUU)]. Wbeoen,."illage ac:counbnt learna of a mot.
tioll .hich «:aowe_ the d .. -doction or addition of a plot of land io the Boldinl( 
Sbeet he aboold .end for tbe bolder; and the best poeeiLle te.t of tbe oorrec
tu~ of the mutation will be the bolder'. CQnIe.J to the doooctiou of the 
Illot 11001 bi. boldiu,. 
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No receipt is necessary for the property·atl~ched hy the person attac· 
hing it.-There is nothing in the Code which renders it obligatory for thl 
person who is actuallyeffectiug attachmeut to give receipt for the propert, 
att&ched.-Emp. v. GulabnU. 83 r. C. 899; 16 S. L. R161. 

59. Any person convicted of a breach of the provisions 

Penalty for fail
tire to grant re
ceipts. 

of the last preceding section after sum· 
mary inquiry before the Collector shall be 
liable to a :£ine not exceeding three times 

the amount received for which a. receipt was not duly 
granted, and one· half of the Rue may, at the· discretion of 
the Collector, be paid to the informer, if any. Such inquiry 
may at any time be instituted by the Collector of his own 
motion without any complaint b~ing preferred to him. 

CHAPTER VI. 

OF THE GRANT, USE ANDRFfLINQL'ISHMENT OF 

UNALIENATED LAXD. [a] 

[1>] 60. Any person desirous of taking up unoccupied 
Written permis- land which has not been alienated must, 

sion of lIamlatdar 
orMahalkarirequir. previously to entering upon occupation, 
ed previous to tak- b' h ... . .. . f h 
ing up unoccupied 0 tain t e pernllSSlOn m wnting 0 t 'e 
land. .Mamlatdar or Mahalkari. 

Commentary 

The·heading to Chapter VI was substituted by Born. A~i IV of 1913 s. 19. 
for the original heading which was as fo11ows:-Of the occupation of un. 
alienated land and the rights of occupants." 

Note-Ss. 60 to 67 (both inclusive) do not apply to any estate in tbe di~. 
tricta of Ahmedabad, Kaira, Broach or Panch Mahals to which the Gujarat 
Taluqdars Act, 18!l8, extends. ( See Born. Act TI of 18!l8, ss. 1 and 33 ). 

History-The Hon. Mr. Mandlik and other Indian members wauted the 
word' Government' to be inserted after the word' unoccupied' iu line one 

[a] This heading .was 8ubstituted by Bom. IV of 1913. 8. 19, for the ori-
ginal heading which was as follows:,- . 

Of the occupation of unalienated land and the rigbts of occupants. 
[b] A. to the local repeal of section 60, see para. 5 of foot·note (a) on p. 

1, ellpNI. 
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GRA.!ft', l"Sa ETt;;. OF l:XAlIESATED LA..'W Z97 . . .... . 

eo .. to JDak. tM _."in, cLaar .. III ol'J'OIinZ the ClOtioa it ... aiI arged on 
I""balf oltb., G\I~t. tbat the I1ijola (,,,an had decided that Govt.land.! .en. th~ 
.. 1.i.,II • .,. tbe P"">f>ert1 of Gort. ; bat the &eMIl • Governmellt land' &ceor
di.,. In tbe R.~.hae olli __ fit eimplyla!lda that •• reJiable to be __ 
cd In the ," .. ,1M of the 81&te. and If the term • G~~t. lauds' .ere llkd. it 
.. ould haw. to be ddned and a ddiuhion of the _ •• luld be .pparehtly 
ClOC,trarJ So the d«i.tioo of tb. Hi!lb Coun. In&m land 1I'U ne .. er anppo&ed 
.. , be a,OfJ«1II'icd &lid the .ection .. ..,rded cHuM ohly refer to land liable 
In _to Landa .bicb paid __ m ... "t to Gort .• ere ordinarily c:alJed 
n .. ~t. Jar.de III the menae ,y"tem. It did not mean that the propri .. tary 
rill Lie of a"11- we", alfected in &Dy .af. 10 reply tba Boo. llr. Y.n
dlik .. id thal the ul.bnalion o/f.-red on t.ebalf of Go .. !. Itrenlrthe"ed bia 
""i" .. tioa In the ..aioll if the re"enae olbcel"l beld that land. beea!1'Oe it 
w .. -..s So Wod "'''.''UII .... DtJ& [.ri .. ate laud but Go, t. Land. If it 
... _,t thai alllanJ ~ ('ro,," land .hkb fa liable So "~yment of Gov!. 
,..we"II8 then tbe land of &II [.ri~ate pmprielol"l 00\ nempt from the pay
_lIt "f Gon. ruell ..... ould he 00"",, Ia"d. That ia dilemlllll into .. bieh 
.. e _"'>old ... " he led if.e di"tin::ui.hJ the cliffe", .. \ d~'<S"" of hnJ. The 
a",~".lmMlt ... bo ...... r .... t.-P. ___ ;~!.I' <If 'h~ C"",.,.il",. Ilt, (i'1f'¥:rw>r" r,f 

/Io •• I .. ,f ... ,,-H. r..z. XJ·/. ,.,.. IJ~:. 

Tw apple ... bu So Ii ... an a(Meme.t or I~ue in re.~('\ of the bnd and 
the p<'nllUooj.'n i. ,i .... in a preaeribed form. 

Writtea ..-r-l ..... _Tb. penni .. ioa in 1I'l'itinr ~ he lIi ..... n by a llam-
Iatdar aodor .. 6/, ~ .nable intendinloecupant to euter upo. ouupatioo 
.. 10 be in a Jl"lICribed form (Roz... SI_ .t,.....",I;z.1 ,.,. R~l'.'}' Xo each 
.... rmiaioa is In be liv •• uutil tbe lIAmlatdM hu aaocerl&ined t~t either a 
Ir_ "" ac-r-_ul baa been duly ne"uted .IId ddjvered under oue of the 
R .. I .... r. So 41 or ;.:! .. tIM caM may he. (.t,hi",-'nJli .. O,../,r .fX r) The 
X.llllatdar .. ho t.ak_ \be laid IIIrree_nl .. ill be ...... poowiWe fM nerdsin\: 
due CVIt In MOrrtaiulnl \be identity of penon. oignin. tbe same. and their 
It,_ So be -.ccept..i .. occupants ~")()I1.iblf! for the payment of land 
re .... nue notwitJ.t&ndinl that the a~,.,emell\ have been daly eodoroed by 
witoe_.-( .4J...iooidNl;N (Ink,. x.tr/). 
c... F __ Applicatioe for lea ... to ut ... ~d C1Iltintiou .... ben preNlokd 

\0 an oflieer of land ...... " .. by a perlOn boldi"l uncler direct en«LCemen\ 
.. ith Gort. \aDd of which &M reYeuue ;. ... ·ttl .. d. but 110\ permanently i.e 
una'" from Court Fe.. (C-.1 F_ A,., '"~ 11/,;/1. '. I. ~latl,.. 11). Gt>rl. 
<{ n-.... ..".~ .... .\'0. WJ nf 14· ... ' .... " (n. r.. G. PI. 1 tWaiI6 ... 11m ) 
r:lelllpU wi\la ... ference \0 eta- U e. 19 of tbe Coun Feea Act. lil70 from 
roan f_ arplicalioo for Ie .... So occ:upy land when made by. perlOn ... ho 
d._ bO& at the time of application hold the Iancl. 

Tw ric ... ., .. 1"'-... to Ii ... out ll00t'cupied uuda for c:ulti~ation in 
hia .. iltaa. iii DO& l .. terferrM with by tbia aectioe.~. R. S7;n all-/()-Hq 
a'ld r.. R . • iI ef ~",.,."s, (&..li.., Qr.kro of Gore.. •• R. D. 1[;12.,.,.. 1'fJ9-
Ifill) ). 
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MiDors or LUIl.tics represented by their frieuds or relations haTing DO 
legal JXlwer to act oll·their behalf e&ullot; pass au agreement to the Collector. 
-G. R. uru tfll·11)..1SS~ (SI.m.li .... , Onl.-n of Gori. ill R. D. 19t.~ p. JI.llJ). 

eo .... i.i_.n have power to reris. kaboJa,yats undal" as. 61 or 62 and 
there is 110 cause of action agaillSt Government on accouut 01 that offieer 
having exercised his lawful powers uoder s. !l1.--"'ropa T. &ern.l,., cf 
SloI.for [",Ii ... P: J. I. 1891 p. 230. While ~reticisiug the decisions ill 
Paropa T. n. &cnIorr rf Stat. for I.a and DoIt4h'clya T. n .. S«M.~ t!' 
Stat •• 31 &0.. L R. 1235 (1929). Beaumout C. J. in ~*"" T. n, S«ffl"'Y 
0/ Stat .. 55 110m. 165 (ino) said thal a title to land acquiNd und,'r au 
order of the C()llecior i:lueTer aecure and thal there is no time IiUlit ,. iiliin 
which tbe Commi~ioner must modify. allnul or reyerse the order of the 
C"lIector. Ho) however. said that the above decisioos'were biudiog Oil COllrts. 
Ho) fnriherobeerve.d &Lat ill Tieli' of the couduct of the Commill8iouer iu th:u 
.,:\rUcuW t'aSe ill repudiating tbe ordef' of his C<'lleeior made '11'0 and half 
,}"e:\r!l before or to the l><_ji.~ of which uo question had t-n raised h. WlUl 

lIot dispu.:ll'd to assume th,,' if Commissioners haTe . the wide JXlWenl, ill
tellde.! for. the,}" wouM never exerdse them ullre&iOllably. III.all aN>eal 
their LordshillS of therriTY Council bowever.d<'Cido)d in TA, S«ffI.,r!t r! 
Stili, Y. _{~ A.·;#i...,j • .\"~L.IF' 36 Bo .... L R. 242 (1933) (P. C.] lha' tbe 
order of the C.ollecior .. :\5 not a Talid Ord"f inasmuch as the preTious UIIC

tion of the Commissioner ( the assessment OIl .tbe land in question baTing 
exceeded one huadred Np\l<lS) lI'U IIOt obtained. Tbair Lordships thought 
tbat the amplitude of the po.era ooof.u-red OIl the Commiasiooer by II. 211 
_ striking. and thal he WlUl eutilI ..... to modify. annul (\f ""yerse the 
order of the CollolCt.'r.-

[A] 61. Any person who shall unauthorizedly enter 

Penalties for UIl
ambori.ed occupa
tion of laud. 

upon occupntion of any l:md set apart for 
any special purPOSe, or any unoccupied 
land which has not been alienated and any 

person who uses or occupies any such llUld to the use or 
occupation of which by reason of lUll" of the provisions of 
this Act he is not entitled or has ceased to be entitled, 
shall, [a] 

if the lnnd which he unauthorizedly occupies forms part 
of an as~ssed surrey number, pay the assessment of the 

[-J This paragrapb was lIubstituted for the :original ~b b, 
Bom. UI of 1921. 8 i (11). 
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('ntire numlJCr f(lr the 1\·h"!e lwrioJ of hili [a] unuuthorized 
occupati(J~ and 

if the lan,1 80 occupit.J br him hali not bet-n assessed, liuch 
amount of ~H,,.sment as ,,"oulll be leviable for the sah} 
lie ric), 1 in the I&me "ilIagt> on the same extent of similar 
lan.1 [h] uMeJ for [h] the .. allu' purpose; 

anel Ihall _liO be linl,le, at the di .. crt'tion of the Clllector, 
to " fine not eX('f'f'(ling 6ve rupet'!!, or a sum equal to ten 
time" the amount of allt<t'S!lI1H'ot parable b)" him for one 
YM,r, if Inch lum be in exce,,8 of 6"e rupees, if he have 
tl,\u'n Oil the Il1n.1 for purllolll's of cultivation, Rnd not 
t'xctot .. lin:: lurh limit ali mar be fixe,l in rult'!I [el math, in 
thill "ehalf untler .. ection 21 -I, if he llll\'c [d] u .. cd it for [tI] 
nnr nOIl·agrirultural purpose, 

The Collt'rtor'. deci .. ion u to the nmount of Il .... cssment 
ll:lral,le for the Innd unauthoriz('.lIr ()('Ct1l'il~1 shall l)t~ con· 
du"in', and in dt,tt'rmioing its amonnt (lccupntion for [f>] a 
I)ortillu [.] of a year shall l~ conntc.1 as for a whole year, 

Tht' pt'hon unauthorizedlr occupying anr such land mllY 
II(' lIulmnarilr e\·ictetl br the Cllllt~tor, and IUlr crup [f) 
rai:.,"! on the land IIhan I.e li:,Lle to forfeitnrf>, and any 
huil.linl: or other constru('tion [f) l'rt'{'tL ... l ther('on &hall also, 
if not rt'Dlm'eJ hy him arter fiuch writt('n notice as th .. 

[al Tb. word • Dnautboriud" .aa in .. "",! by DoIII. III of 1:'21. 
e. t (£).. 

[b-b) TheM W"OI'da .en eubatitult'd by Il.,m. IV of 1911 I. 211, fur tbe 
orl,iulwoN. "&!'(>fOJ.rialed ..,." 

[~l WoN. "'pealed bJ Bom. IV of 1913. I. 2'). are omitit'd. 
[d-dl "... word. .... eubatitute4 by 110m. IV of 1911 e. 21\ fur lb. 

orilrioalwotda -apl>fOl>ria&od it "'." 
[-J Theee wonle .... lubstitult'd for \h. o~nal.orda by Ad XVI 

of I~ Seoood Schedule. 
(t) WorD hl..Jed bJ 80m. VI of 191)1.1.1 ..... omitted 
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Collector may deem reasonable, be liable to forfeiture, [a] 
or to summary removal [a-]. 

Forfeitures under this section shall be adjudged by the 
Collector, and any property so fOl'feited shall be disposed 
of as the Collector may direct [a] and the cost of the re
moval of any encroachment under this section shall be re
coverable as an arrear of land revenue [a], 

Commentary 

Change in the Law-Para 1 of e •. 61 be fore· the amolldment by Act III of 
1921etood as follows:-uAny person who shall unauthorisedly occupy auy 
hind set apart for any special purpose, or auy unoccupied laud which has not 
been alienated, shall." 

Hi_tory of •. 61 before its amendment in 1921.-This section corres
ponds to ss. 33 and 39 of Bom. Act I of 186j (all Act to provide for the sur
vey, demarcation, assessment and administration of lands held ullder Govt., 
in the districts be!ongiug to the Bombay Presidency and for the registration 
of the rights and interests of the occupants of the same). It has been. con
structed so as to make penal the provisions and remedies common to .the two 
cases of occupation without permission and occupation of lands set apart 
for a special purpose. This .section provides distinctly for (1) the levy of 
assessment; (2) fine of five rupees or ten timos the assessment; (3) eviction, 
and (4) forfeiture of crop. The introduction of the penalty of fine upto a. 
fixed amount as an alternative from fiue by a multiplied assessment is made 
to meet cases in which the extent of the unauthorised occupation is trifliug, 
but the occupation itself mischievous, as for instance, when a laud holder 
ploughs up and iucorporates ill his field the strip of land dividing him from 
his neighbours.-Repoi·t of the Select Committee. 

The BOil. Mr. Mandlik a.nd the rest of the Indian members suggested that 
the word 'Government' shonld be inserted after the word 'any" in para 1 of 
8. 61. 'fhe arguments urged were the same as given ill s. 60~The amend
ment was however lost.-Proceedings if the COUIICit of the Govel'lIar rf Bombav 
for 1877, Vol. XVI, p. 136. 

NOTE. ...... 33 and 39 of 80m. Act lof 186S are repealed by 80m. Act V of 1879. 

'Any land ... t apart for any apecial pur po ... ' Under s. 38 of the Code 
only lands which are the property of Goverument and not ill the lawfnl 00-

cupation of any person can be set apart for a special purpose. Therefore if 
any person cultivates a cart track which is not the property of Govt. but 
which is eutered as pot-Kharab in occupied lands and prohibited from culti
vation under Rule 48 of Land Revenne Rules he cannot be dealt with undor 

[a-a] These words were added by Bom. II of 1919, First Sohedule. 
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•. ('1 hut be may be pn.ecuted for bre&('b of Rule 73 (old rule .8). However 
ttoe up,.,..ion "land eet apart for aflY lpecial purpoae' ie uot confined to land 
OIet a"ari under e. ~ 0111,. Lalld whicb baa from time immemorial been used 
"". puLlic ... ...I. ie none the I_eet .part for that purpoee. thougb tbi. may 
baye uk"o pl&ee yean before lurvey operatioll. took place.-Pranlal v. ~ 
''''"11 ~StoJ.l. P. J.'_ lin •. 361 

.lcoordir .. to tbe IOCOnd paragrapb of thia aectioll. the lurvey auellment 
for the 'elltire number' ia to be charged althougb a very lma)) part thereof bas 
OOcn anauthori~l, occapied. In the third paragra"h. however. the _ 
m.mt le .. iaLI. fur lucb Ima)) part ollly is charged if the land happens to be 
uu_,,_d. 

N __ Aa th. penalt1 ia a1read, pro .. ided for in para • of the aection. the 
lev y of the _.ment of the entire lurvey number for occupying ollly a 
.."ry lmall p." of it "ould not ollly be a aecond punuhment. but would also 
be &!lain.& the polic1 of novt. u could be seen from the recent amendment. 
of the C~e makin, portioll8 only liable to the _lIment (ride definition of 
'.u"ey SumLer' 1u L 3 (6) of the Code). 

ae" .. peen ... epentin-S. 61 haa no retroapective effeet i. e. the provi
.i"" clnnot be euforced in reepeet of anything done before the Code became 
II" on &he 17th J ulyl R79. But" be II unauthorised occupation of land. which 
commellCOld before 17th July 1879 and haa been since continued. unlell the 
occupier hall io tbe mean time ac<juired a complete prelcriptive title to the 
laud tb. Colle(.-tor cau take action under thi. aection. The use of the word 
•• Iall • iu tbe lint e1IUM of e. 61 does not restrict the application of the sec
tiou to CIIc!8 of ullauthorised occupaUon wbich began lubae'luent to Bombay 
Act V of I~ comifla illto force although tbe auesamcot may not be leviable 
f .. a period anterior to the date of tbe enactment. An occupation ie a COli

tillU<)QI act. and tb. per.<>lJ 10 occupying Yllone the leu unauthorisedly DC

cUl'yiuI th. land in and linGO 1879.-Pronlal v. &cretar, 0( &aU-, P. J. ,_ 
1117 •. SI. 

Occ ••• u.. in \be senM of tbe amount of area ... hich bu deteriorated for 
pllrv<-e 01 eulti ... tion or fur quarryinll' etc. i. the area coDt'~mplated by the 
Act u hoin, oOOupicd.-per lblg ... k&r J. in S"lllntaIC •• &cretarr qf SI4U. 
30 a- L L at •• 432 (1127). 

Object" _ .. 4 __ ....... II. lUI-A mall took land from Gorl. 
lor!. ''''''' lie " .. payiul "ha, ... u aD adequate Nnt in tho beginning of 
the !'lye .... but which at the en,l 01 that term ... 11 not adequate; aDd Oorl. 
J'ropoee.i to 1_ i& to other people. The land ..... aold by auction and wu 
di_,lOeed &0 tho tbird I*1Y. But the third pariy oould not take .--aioD 
of tho land. U tbe ori&inal occup.nt refUMd to .. _te. He ..... ordered by 
tb. Co11octor to make lood to Go.erDlDeot the Jo. which tbey had eUitain
ed by bie auwilliUlrn_ to relYe up the land. of wbicb bie Ie ... bad expired . 
• E.t!ntually the matter came hefon the la ... oourie and the Hillh Court.' 
The, ruled that o ... iUIi &0 aD ambilluit1 iu tbe wardiD' 01 the thea uiatinl 
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s. 61 Govt. could not claim any compensation. COllBequently it became 
necessary to amend the section. (Bombay Le'gslatif1e Uouncil Debates Vol. I, 
p. 927, 15-3-1921). In short the object of amending para 1 in 1921 is to 
make it clear that thiB section applies to a case where a person having beeu 
lawfully 10 occupation of land unaut,horizedly coutinues to hold over. 

Notes.-The original draft contained words referring to rules under the 
Act and couditious of 3"areement made with the Collector. AIl that had to 
be dropped because objection was taken by the non-official members iu the 
Council on the ground that under s. 214 Government had the absolute power 
of making rules which ha~e got the force of law and over which the legis
lature had no control. The only conditions are that draft notifications are 
published in Government Gazette and that they should not be inconBistent 
with the provisions of the Act It is entirely in the discretion of Govern
ment whether to accept or reject any suggestions from the public. They 
do not come before the Council and it is very difficult to decide whether 
tbeyare inconsistent with tbe Act. It was further objected that giving 
the Collector authority to summarily evict and ta summarily fine by his own 
interpretatiou of an agreement etc. ia to place the other party entirely at 
the mercy of the executive authority. No doubt under Act X of 1876 au 
appeal lies to the Commissioner in Sind or to tbe Local Government, but it 
is no secret tbat appeals to these authorities are often replied to in a printed 
form " we see no reason to interfere" People refuse to be satisfied by tbese 
drastic executi ve orders until tbeir cases and their evidence are heard in a 
Court of law in whom tbey have far more confidence. Therefore it is clear 
that the most important privilege of Bis Majesty's subjects, namely reco.
urse to civil courts should not be interferred with by an amen~ment of the 
Land Revenue Code. That is a precious privilege wbich !lhould not be 
allowed to be taken away. 

It was further objected that B. 214 is followed by '8. 215 in the Code. S. 214· 
enables the· Governor in Conncil to frame rule\! under the L. R. Code. 

. Tbey are absolutely within the power of Government to frame and tbey are 
publisbed only in the Bombay Govt. Gazette. They are first publisbed as 
proposed draft and subsequently as final. Govt. mayor may not take into 
consideration any objection8 of public. Once tbe riIl88 are published finally 
they are considered to be known 'to the people concerned and tbey become 
part of the law. And under those sections any person who is gubty' of the 
breach of any of those rules is liable to be punished under s. 215.-Bomba1l 
Legislative Council Debates, Vol. I p. 932, 15-3-1921. . 

PUBLIC ROADS 

tInder 8. 37 of the Bom. L. R. Code all public roads are the property of tbe 
Govt. (i. e. of the public-Ardeshir v. Alma;, 31 Bom. L. R. 104) and must 
be taken to be in possession of the local Govt. officers on bllhalf of Govt. 
Hence a person who encroaches on such a road is guilty of criminal trespass, 
if the encroacbment is made with such intent as is contemplated in s. 441 
of the I. P. Code-Queen Empress v. Fakirgat:da, C. R. 49 of 1888 p. 393. 
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The coml.lainaut built a wall oL"tructing a publie way. Immediately after 
thi •• lhe AC<:uaed who were members of tbe public. in the bona 6deexerei.~ of 
their rillhl of way pulled d.)wn the w,ul: Held. that the accused were not 
Irailt, ei:herof nolinr or of miachief or of criminal trespaaa (u.U7. (26 and 
4~7 of I"el. P. Code). 31 M.d. p. 51. 

a_da .bi~h are the property of Govt. in unalienated .. :Il~~ or un
ali .. ua~ porti<ma of Yil1&i1e1 &I'll lC"verned by a. f,l and not roads of alienat
ed yillall"a a,,1 ... the rillht of Go .. t. to the ownership of auch roade baa 
I-II ......,...,...t.-G. U. 31]1) of 1!!-1I·19~"). 

Public a-d-Tb •• i. nothin~ ill a. 61 to exclude tbe (,uLIi., road strktly 
or call...! from ita operation but the rillhta wbicb the public are entitled to 
exer.:ioe oyer aach ro&d may well reud,r it imp068ilJle for the Collector to 
put In force ita proyu.iolla. 8. 133 of tbe Criminal Procedure Code alforda 
the a"vroprU1e remedy wben tbe right. of tbe public over a public place 
0" way are inl«ferred witb by an illdi .. idual.-l'~wJ,,1 Y. &cr~UJ~1I of StoU. 
P. J. f •• 111, p. Sll. 

Public atre. •. - The practice of making encroachment. on public streeta 
to which many of the JX'Ople are so much addicted .bould be rigidly repres
-t.-G. R. U~ of 7 8·H1~ Shading O"kr. <d Gorl. ill R. D. l'ol. II p. 
IISl (1002). 

S_, ., _lila .. ai'- .,.. apace .. ,,_da a.d atr_ta-The open spaeee. 
principal roaJa and atreeta when encroachment i. likely to occur should be 
lu"eyed when opportunity necun in the principal villagea in taluku.-G.R. 
4961 nI 11·.5·1"111. 

In order to dd some check on the num"roua encroacbmont. which at 
I',... ..... t eacape undetected it ia deairahle to execute an accurate survey of the 
_i1lAlle ailea. I& .hould bowner he remembered that it ia oeceuary to allo" 
nalti .. alt>n plcnty of apace I.,.. atacki"r rraM, &etberina cattle and aimilar 
punx-a. 

The yilJ.ae aite abotald he mapped out accurately abo.-iur all plot. 
actually in the pocae .. ioa of private individuals whilo all penons claiming 
.ila abould he called on to prod ace ."idellco of title. Tbe claima which 
(}o",- canoot he certain of dl~pro"ina abould .. lar .. ~ibl. he compro
mi-t i>yleulna the land lor a nominal occupancy price aod nunoahl. 
rroaod reoL Sacll J.aea of .rant. abould he Doted in the record.-G. R. 
UU nJ IJ-4-I"JI. 

It Ia oot the Intention of God. tha& their claime abould be _rted o_er 
ally land wbicll ia cw b .. recently been built OftI'. but it will be of consider
able adY&lltag • .., obtain aD u~te recordofall permiuh·._ia _m •• ,ae 
and of the actual area at praellt occupied by buildin,a or clearly ahowD by 
the pre __ of old foundations'" haYe baea so occ:upied in the put.
G. R. 1fJ6J at II-J·I~'. 

Where open apace or portion of oren rround whicb canoot be _bly 
claimed .. formi"" pan of public ro&d G. R. SH.5 «»S-/SS,(&-IiIlflOnkra 
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of Govt. ill R. D. l'ol II p. 958 (1902)] does no\ apply. If it is found inex
pedient to oust a person who has taken possession of land unauthorisedly the 
occupaucy should be recognised to be hj~ on his giving usual occupant'to 
Kabulayat and paying the usual occupancy pnce.-G.ll. 3815 0{23-6-1881 
Standi /lg Order8 of Gavt. In R~ D. Vol: 11 p. 973 (1902). 

Open space between two bastions of an dId c3lltle-like building presumably 
belongs to the owner of the building. The Collector however should decide 
each case on its merits, under s. 37 and declal'e whether such open epace 
forms part of the road or the building. 

The location of a boundary under Ch. IX may not necessarily exempt a 
person from penalty of unauthorised occupation of land within it, if encro
I&chment before the location could be distinctly proved. However it may noi 
be expedient to apply s. 61 to land which had been included in an occupied 
number at an original or revision survey aud the morc so where the .urve)' 
took place many years ago and the said land has been in occupation e,'er 
lIince.-G. R. 3630 of 13-5-1897. 

Village and Taluka official. are responsible for protect jon of public 
property. In mCJst of the talnka headquarter townl there are municipalitiea 
and the Collectors and Commissioners should lee that Mamlatdars and other 
officials perform this duty with promptitude and efficiency.-G. R. 3789 if 
11-6-1888, Statulillg Ot'Ciet, in Gm:t. ;11 R. D. Vol. II p. 978 (1902). 

The penalty for encroachment on Govt. land Including roads, as prescrib
ed under s. 61 if promptly and fully enforced will be sufficiently deterrent. 
-G. R. 44 of 4-1-1900. 

InstructionB.-Encroachment on Govt. land within the,village site can be 
prevented only by constant supervision and control of village officete.-G.R. 
R. D. 954 of 31-1-18911. 

Easement. rights alainat Govt.-Tbe commonest easements are:""7 
(1) a tight of way through Govt. Land. 
(2) a right to take water from a well, nala or spriug in Gon. land. 
(3) a right to take cattle to water at a well or tank or water challnClI 

iu Gon. land'. 
,(4) a riqht to conduot watel', to one's own field through qo,.t. land.' 
(5) a right-to graee cattle in' Oovt. land. 
(6) a right to cut wood or gather rab on Govt. laud. 
(7) a right to take earth, stones, murum, &0., from Go\'t. land. 

To these may be added rights of light and air (i. II. • ancient light, ') Oval' 

Govt plots which if acquired might preclude the disposal of the Govt. laud, 
also the right to enjoy tree8 which project over neighbours' laud. 

The interest of Govt. would sulfer if local officers allowed the practices 
described above to grow by prescription into absolute rights without takinlr 
proper IteplFto prevent them. 
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~ ... _ c..t. Ut~ may Dot be It""uted except (I) lIrith the ex· 
,." ..... nctiou of tb. Gort. or (2) &c(Coruilllr to an lutbo"ising rule or order. 
Li.,., .. I •• for eulvert. I"d approach..- o .. er ro3d land are discussed iu G. Il. 
'!~/: ;!I ~ '·J·I'2~. 

B.Ic_,.-Th. Act of puttint up Ilxllcony ..... III to proJ"t"t o .. er und Iyhg 
I.lvw a_Hili" to occup.ti"n 01 IUl·h laud within tbe m'-tltJiug of •. tl-('. O. 
R . D . Jill t!l211-.3·I./O. Coll..ctonl can permit pr..,,,clio,, of l •• lcouid 011 
fl()~t. land 011 payment or r""t-f;. R. HJ/':!I ,)f :!'I-I·l~I,!.j. The form of 
Iicell"" .p' ...... ed ill O. R. 1)\'1-li:!~ of :!(q. I (r2', .I.all he WOt'd in all case. of 
,.rtJj.-cti.)n 01 balcolli".O\·erG,wt. 1.11.1. TId. form .h,,1J al"" be u""d in 1'(:. ' 

,>ect 01 other !rhd, of J'''''l~cti"". with .uital, l ~ modifimti')II. . A fonn of 
li,'I!lIMl to be 1M:'Id by IDullieip .. litie. i .. " ... ~. or I.re.j",·lioll o,,,r mUIlic.il'al J.",dM 
lol.i,f d .• wn by O. n. 1~/:!~ of 4·r,·I!t.?7. Tho c .... I·of mea.,ur,' meut anti onr
,.,.,tlOn .. f ,""cor,l. in CUd of encroachment untlcr •. t~1 is to be h:)rnc by 
Hoyt. Wh~r. ellcroach_nt. have a :tu:\lJr I"ell d:l"cl"J the 6ne8 or occu
, .. IICY prl.- l~,·i...t would cover tl.e coot. 

T.'.p._ pel .... C-e. la.d-"·ilh a ,· i~ .. 10 I're"en·ill'.'( ri!!hts o,'cr 
Oo .. ~rllmellt 1.11.1 on which t~I"J'I ... lIe 10(.1<'8 hay ... \'L"'O ,, ~cted a lIumill .. 1 relit 
.t Ih" rat. or olle alllla lK!r ,.ole p"r ""l1um' .h .. 11 he le,·i.,.) 011 1,,1('pboll'" ('om
"a"I •• wbitoh .hall be re'luin-d !(> J>"." the al!!lr<~alc ""lit due on lst April 
en" year.-(;. R. ,jh::?1 01 UI4 .lfar~h 1!I::rI. 

U .... r.'..... pi .... i. C-e. la.d.-- ('"II,>,·I",," are al,o em)l<)wered t" 
vraot ,,,·rrui.si,,o to lay und~"lCrtluTld "il'ol in (;",'1. lallJ f"r carryillg ,.awr 
fro .. OM ace.up;..! ao"e, lIumber \0 allot he" fnr allricultural ,'UI'J'O"'.'l'. 
Au "llrerlDe"I io the rorm preecribed .hould be t.k"o rrom the occupant.
(,. I{ • • ;:l : ~j '1/' ;'·3·U 12. 

U.det' 1M I.:li •• EI.ctrici.,. Act a liC·!II."e n'. h,,~o 0111, a ri;:ht of \lS8 
onr tbe laod. nwl .. _ of by him aud he ca,,,,,,t ae luire sn1 ad .. erae ril1ht 
.~aill.t Gm·\. If tbe owncr of tbe land i. a Ioca.l authority alld not Go .. t. 
~· .. o the" it doe. lIot Mera to make all" ditf"reTll..,. Havillg feIlard to tb. 
"1'0'- i..iv, .. of the lu"ian Elenricit)' Ad. t1.e criterioll 1o I.e .pplil'Oi £0 each 
.,_. in ord..r to .... wbetber a ",ot u.ay Le le.ied or not i. todet.enniue 
w h"lber ill loar1.icuiar c:ue the land ia d.>dica.kd to J'ublic UM or Dot. Laud 
utili ... ..! f .. ~ I'l...t. i. lalld dt!dicat.ed to tbe pul.lie Ute and no reot i. le,·iable. 
I'.,r all olber l ... d includill, Go", land ",.t ollly i .. a Nnt Iniable for ito uee 
ltut al.o •• ch other conditioua II tlle OWII~r 01 the land may ChOO8e to lay 
d .. w" lila, ... i_poeed.-('. R. ( I'. 11'. D. )J9Y~: ~r oIlIllt Md, I!JJ'I. 

Fi ..... __ -So chal'Jre .!IOuM be luicd frtltD 60henuen for the uae of 
Gort. au I.-lac: .... fot, II •• purpoee 01 dr,-i", 60b or ncll. hut a amall rental 
abould be charv.d if .hed. or hUll an rrected f"r trade ur residential pur
~a.-G. R. JOO.i/!S rf ",4 .11"",4 IO;fI. 

Sill d~poeited on cabal b6,.b in "iud cJ,1H 1K4 amouut to oocupyillg the 
land witbin the _nin, of a. (,1. The depositor ~y be beld liable tocLm
.~" fIW tn.p .. on land or may he ,.,,_euted bllder •. (,1 01 110m. Irri;:a . 
• k>D An ora. '2'. of I. r Cod •. -G. R. s~. nf ,,,."''06. 
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Planting of sheveri trees or making of any artificial construction in the 
beds of rivers or nalhls which form the common boundary between the Bri
tish territory and an Indian State so as to prevent the current 0 f water is an 
encroachment and can be dealt with under s. 61.-G. R. 65/J-8 of6-2-1922. 

Lands in possession of G. I. P. Railway and the B. B. & C. I. Railway 
beillg Govt. p~operty at; encroachment on it can be dealt with undel' S8. 61 
and 202-.G. O. R. D. Nos. 1754 0/12-/J.1920, 633 of 22-1-1919,2198 qf'19-3-1904, 
/J0/J8 of 9-8-190-1 ami G. R. No. B-254 q/ 31-10-1921. 

Summary eviction.-Where the Collector is satisfied that an encroach
ment has taken place on portions of public roads s. 202 should be applied. 
Where a building has been erected on land encroached upon a notice under 
s. 202 should be served containing a specific instruction to remove the said 
building and vacate the land by a specified date which the Collect,or may 
think reasonable under the circumstances (cj. c1. 6 of s. 61 alld c1. 2 of S. 

202 )-[( G. R. 1/J97 of 13-3-188'1; Sta1lcjiu(! O"ders ill R. D. Vol. II p. 976 
(1902)J. . 

. Proof sufficient to evict.-Wheu executive officers intend to evict per
sons in unauthorised possession they must be prepared to give evidence of 
Govt. title (a) documentary from the words or (b) oral that the land in dis
pute has been at some time or other within 60 yeal'l' unoccupied, that 'is not 
in the juridical possession of any private person. Stacking of wood or grass 
is not tantamount to juridical possession.-G. R. 90Gl qf 1-12-1896. 

Enjoyment for a considerable time raises a presumption of ownership
Govt. concurred in the fo11owillg' opinion of the Advocate General, who said 
as fo11ow8:-

"The decision of Ismail Sariffv. Manomerlr;hose, (L. R. 20, I. A. 99) has 
no application to suits for restoration of possession brought against Govern
ment by person who has been evicted under the Land Revenue Code. But 
if the person evicted proves that he was in possession and enjoyment for a 
considerable time, a presumption of full ownership arises, which throw. 
upon Govt. the onus of showing that the land was not private property 
( viele s. 110, Indian Evidence Act) and. it would not be sufficient to reI,. 
UpOII the words of s.37 (viele Re Antaji Keshao Tambe, 18 !\om. 674 and 
Secretary of State v. Jaithabhai· Validas, 17 Born. 299). It. would lIot be 
necessary for the p<lrson suing· to show a. title of possession for 60 years. 

"But in case~ where the possession is not long, the state of the'1a.nd be
fore possession was taken,aud the circumstances under which the possession 
was taken would in most cases, even where there is no entry in Govt. records 
be sufficient to show whether the land was private property or not;"-(G. R. 
1873,0/27-2-1896) but see the 'ruling in Vatsa v. Secreta'1'Y of State, 23 Bom. 
L. R. 238 below. 

Sixty years of continuous possession in tile open assertion of an adverse 
title would, therefore, be uecessary to bar the Secre~ary of State in Council 
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frum recovery of poMt'Vion._u G. R. So. 72~ of 28·1·1S91 Sla".1;", o.'J~" 
~"Garl. iM R. D. J'ol. /I p. 9'~ (III)!) a",1 r.. R. So. 3211 nj 12·5·1891. 

Pe..-h1. enjoyment witbout iuterruption for sixty years m"y coovert 
lacb practice. into ri"hta aa allaill8t Go\·ernmeot.-{G. R. 1316 ()f2l·2·/S92) 
.<;1 .. ",1",'.1 Orokr. 0/ (iMt. in R. D. 1',,/. II p. 1:!14 • 

... r ..... ' pr .. '-A gabhan (boWIe .ite ) which was wute 01' vaC:1l1t came 
jnto tbe 1I<_.iofl of the pllt. ill 1~9~, who immediately afterwards built 
a bouM opon It. In l~l1:.th. Oovt. claiming the ::-a1.\'all aa th"il'll ordered 
the I'll!. to pay the rent InC'll fund C~81 and fille; he ,,',\lI aloo orJ"red to pass 
a leue or to lIiu up p" ... " .. ion of the Il'abhao. Aft"r having appealed un· 
lu<'c" .. full,. to the r",.enU8 antbonti.·. the plaintiff filed a 8uit ill 1917 for a 
d"daratioQ that the lite Wall of biB ownel'llhip. aod th"t the orders pfl88"d hy 
('ov .. rflman\ officers mllll,t be eance!led. Tbe trial judlle bavin~ dismissed 
the auit be al'l'"al6.1 to the l1igh Court. ;\[acleoJ C. J. f .. llowiog the decision 
iu .vt'rrl",,. of "y"lt f",. 1"'/;<1 ,'. CI"f/.Lani Romaral'. 39 M .... I17 (1916) 
1 .. 1.1: b tb.lIredraa caoe tbeir r ... ,rd.hips of the Privy Council said 'Notb
ilill w .. better ~ttled tben that the onWi of el!t.lulishillg title to property loy 
"""'''0 of J"~i"n fOIl' a certain requi~itf) ""rind lil'R UI'OIl the ""roon as· 
.... rtilill lueb " .. _ioll. It i. too late iu tbe day to 81l(lge!lt the cOlltrary 
of thi. propoaiLioll. If it were not correct it would be open to tbe P08lle1· 

lor fur a year or • day to Aly • I am here; be yonI' title to tbe property ever 
10 !fond, you call1/ot toru me out uutil yoo h.ve demonstrated that tbe P08-

I.""ioll of myaalf and my pl'L-deceslol'll wal DOt lonlf "nougb to fulfil all 
tho "'lTal conditioll.... Tberefore it leoma to me th~t there i. 110 force in tbe 
aT(lument t"" •. Ito of Indian E"idoDctl Act mu~t be applied and tbat be
nna. the plainti« lboweel he bad beeu in JIO""I'uion for a penod of tweoty 
ya.,... tb. 01 ...... then thrown on tbe s....,retary of 8tau. of pro\'inll that 
tb. I.l .. illtilf w .. lIot OWD~r. That would Le. ae far .. I ean 800, goinll 
directly lIIrBioat tb. dictum of tbe Privy Cuuncil I bOU'e jWlt referred to. 
Tb. """'relary of fit ate ia .hl" to liIOW by 'he IC"ueral I ... that be i. tbe 
ow"er of tbe land io qotStioo and in order to ouot him the (,Iaiutilf in 
\hi. eaoe h .. to pro,.e tbat either b. haa lI(1t a titl. betu,r th.'111 tb .. 
tiLl. of !.he Secretary of !'tate or that be ball ohtained a title by ad .. erse 
... _Ion. tbat ia to .. y. by lI<_uion for lixty ye.ra..-f-a,"a Y. &""vlar!l 
n/,'iJuJ" 23 ..... L R. 231 (1120) tee tbi. case .t p. 125 tulle. 

Collect",. and A .. i.tanto a!let Dy. Collect.,/'a wl,O' .. dealing witb C38ell of 
un.aulboriaed cultivation IDlY remit aucb portion of the .... e ... men! chargeable 
.. may appear to \hem ill .i .. w of the ci~om.tance. to be reasonal,le and 
deairable.-G. B. IG~; 0( 3'1.,J·l'S'I;Sla",J;.·14 Onk,., nfGorl. ill R.D. VnI. p. 001 
(/91!~). 

c ..... are li.hI. to forfeiture ondcr •. 61 110 1""1f &! tb",- ·are Itaudil,!!, 011 

tbe land a .. d their vallie n .. ",o! be recover.lci afk·r their removal from 
tl.laool. 
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ECHo VI-so 61 

'l'he assessment leviable uuder S. 61 (s. 33 of the Survey Act) is liable to 
the oue anna cess but, llOt the excess which may be imposed as a fine.-G. R. 
10()7 of 1-3-1871. 

Limit of fin~ under s. 61.-The limit of fine to be levied under S. 61 when 
laud is unauthorisedly occupied and used for any non-agricultural,'purpose shall 
be double the amouut of the fine that would be leviable under s. 66 aud rule 
lUO if the same laud being in lawful occupation had bepn used by the holder 
for the same purpose without the permission of the Collector. Provided that 
a fine upto Rs. 100 may be levied in any such case irrespective of the area. 
of the'land illvolved.-Rule 103 (see Appelldi:c Afar Rule8). 

The fine to be levied under s. 61 depends on area of unauthorised 
occupation.-Wbere the plaintiffs held a plotof land measuring about 40 
or 50 acres bearing a certain s. number for agricultural purposes and where 
they had dng pits in an area of 4 to 9 acres of that survey number aud had 
quarried~lime stones without the permi~sion of Govt. the District Deputy 
Collector having held an ex-parte enquiry and having imposed a fine (which 
the Collector reduced on appeal) the plffs. vIed a suit for a declaration thai 
they were not liable to pay the fine imposed upon the lalld, and for an in
junctiou restraining the Secretary of State from recovering the amount of 
the fine from them. The trial Court having held that it had no jurisdiction 
to entertain the suit as regards the amount of assessment and that the suit 
was barred under Art. 14 of the Indian Limitation Act Madgavkar J. 
ruled in appeal as follows: • As regards the area it a.ppears that Ol:!t of 40 
to 60 acres. of which the Gaucha.rau consists the amount of fine has heen 
assessed on 14 acres 15 gunthas. As to the actual area of the pits the evi
dence varies from 4 acres to a.bout 9 acres. The real question really is as 
to the area of unauthorised occupation. On the one hand. it need not be 
confined to the bare area of the pjts nor, on the other, can it be extended to 
the entire area of the survey number. Occupation in the sense of the amount 
of area which has deteriorated for purposes of cultivation or for qua.rryiog 
is the area contemplated by the Act as being occupied. In the present case 
there was undoubtedly' unauthorised excavation in what was admittedly 
Govt. land we do not think that it can be said, as was' said in Vasta v. 
Secreta1'Y if State • . 23 Bom. L. R. 238 (1920) that the basic elements neces
sary for an order under s. 61 of the L. R. Code were wan'iog or that the 
Collector was acting ult,·a-t:ires or illegally. The suit was barred under Art. 
14 and,the appeal was dismissed.-Sulleman v. tlte Secretary of State for Illdia, 
30 80m. L. R. 434 (1927). 

Remission of fine-'Ihe·CoUectors have full discretion to remit fioe under 
this section.-G. R. ~3~1 ur 25-6-1092. 

Fines bow to be credited-Forests, Municipalities, Railwa.y Companies, 
Puhlic Depts. and all other Departments cannot claim credit for fines when
ever they invoke the assistance of the Revenue Dept. under s; 61 to deal witb 
encroachments and invasions of their land. Therefore, it is not necelsary to 
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credit the f1uu!o the vari .. ue d~I'artmeuta iu the iutereat of which the :lctiOll 
wu taken .. he" a .. uII:luthorioed o(:curation U dealt with uuder •. 61 by fin". 
(u.ou&1I1 acmrup"uj.,.j hl evicti." •. ) hut the fine ahould be credited to miscella
, .. IOU. I .. "d Nvellue.-I;. O. 7')ST (II. D.) '!f 12·11919. &~ Cird Accourrt Co<'
~·ol. II -~PI"'.{'z P. 

W ••• Ie • a.1t ••• inat COY!. b.lor •• "pir), of two monthe from the 
...... , ..ale. ".Iid-The plaillti!! owned a hOUM! in frollt of which there 
wu a/l 0IMlra pie.,.. of ground. He erected p&dvi (a covered verandah) 
.. vcr the lalld. Tbe AJo.i,tallt Collector thereupon gave a notice to the 
pl.iutiff nuder a. :!ttl of the L. R. Code to demolish the p&dvi allegiug that 
the lall.) \",Ionled to O .. vt. The plainti!! gave notice of Buit under s. 80 of 
f"i. ill'. Cooe. 80(1" aft~r tl.il Ihe ~Jamlatdar threatened to demolish the 
I.",hi. The plaillli!! ther"UI"'n filed a auit a~aill~t the Secretary of State 
"1'.1) illl for. decl,.,. .. ti"" that t I.e "iece of land belonged to him, and for a 
l.er!'"lu .. 1 iujuuctiou r".trailliug the defendant from iuterferring with hia 
enjoYDIenl. Th" Lo .. er Courl having decided iu favour of the plaiutiff an 
ap""al .... lodl/ad by the Secretary of State to the High Court. Batchelor 
J. "d.l: Il w... uol lucuwbeut 011 the plaiull!! ,.·ho b&d lued for a deela
roliloo to prilY aloo thal tho! order made by the AMi.taul Collector under I. 

~~r.l Ih"uM be eet ... ide f •• r the reallOlI thilt tbe &aid order was made without 
'url .. lictioll and w .. ill law and ill fact a IIullity if tho land was al is held 
"Ylb th" printa I'r.)p~r!1 of the "Iaiuti!!. (aee the ca.o of SurrallRG Deo
al'1><1 1I'!I'k Y. f;;'rrrlurll ,!fS"", fo, 1 ... liu.24 80m. 485 (1900) and the ob
... rvali ..... of llr. Jl18ti.:e flatty ill the case of Balvanl Ramdalldra y . 
• >WtWoAJ·1I '!I."',JJ. for I",l; ... 28 110m. 480 (11105)]. On the question whether 
th" auit w .. bad fur .. aut of due 1"11&1 Ilotice the Hillh Court held in tI.e 
"''lrativ" aud ot.crved: "The ubject of e. WI ill to enable the Secretary of 
litata who DOceM&l'ily acta uluall, through ageulAl, time and opportunity to 
r<'C<",.id.r bie I .. ~I VOlition .. bou poAitloll i. challenged by p8l'11Onl alleg· 
illl tbat lOme official ord.,r hu been ilI"1lally wade to their prejudice ( See 
th" obeervatioua in S/Jf/"Jcl Y. tI., o.J!kifll GJ/.ig"u, DOIll14", 37,11_. 243 
(1'12). It. theu, thM ill the oLJod of th" lection .. hicb in term. allow. a 
l.rivatelilia_lIl to aUI the ~retarl of State for redreu, it appears to me 
undeeirable to extend tb .. mea"i"l a"d KOI'" of the .. ction 10 as to pro
dllco 'bia relul,- thal al"oUih a private pel'llOn ill empowered to IU" the 
s..cretary of "late after lwo lIlOutha' notice. yet th" Secretar, of State'. 
&2."t durin, th" c:urreucy of two mouth I il to be permitted to dutroy the 
material object wbicb ia tho yory Iulljecl matter of tho IWt. In my opi
niOD to place tbil c::ouetruction upon L £W) Ie to attribute to tho legilllature 
au iocollai."ory wbich oUillt to be a"oided. Ia reading the lection .. I 
oow roW it., it al'l_rs to _ tbat full effect ia aiv"u to its object and intent, 
whil" th" Oppoal" conatruction lead. directly to incoDlillteocy and injuatioe. 
It ia emall,aill to private penoon to eo act that be may baye nom-- again.' 
a defendant aftar two moutlla' notice if, duriulJ tb. currency of two mouth .. 
the defendallt i. allowed tomah redrelll impouih1e. Th" right of ,uit, which 
i. up,.,...ly aranhd by tb. ~i.ilature, cannot, in reaeon, be deferred uutil 
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its exercise has become illusory. This view hail the support of the obser
vations recorded by Mr. Justice Chandavarkar and lIr. Justice Beaton ill 
the case of Secretary qf Stale v. Gajarum Kr;.slmarao, 13 Bam. L R. 273 
(1911); 35 Rom. :362, 36S.-8ecretary of State v. Gulam Rusul, 40 Rom. 392; 
18 Rom. L. R. 243 (1916). 

RICHTS 0.- GOVT. AS AGAINST MUNICIPALITY 

Beds or banks of pUblic streams within mnnicipal limits if encroache 
upon can be dealt with under s. 61. The reason is that though under s. 50 (2) 
(b) of the Bombay District :Municipal Act, 1901 and s. 63 (2) (b) of Bom Act 
xvrrr of 1925 all public streaIM aud tanks are vested in the municipality, 
as a stream means a curreut of water 'public streams' do not include either the 
hanks or beds of such streams. 

'Public tanks' however include the beds and auy adjacent land apper
taining to the tanks-eGo R. 6111 qf9-9·1887) and under s. 17 of Bom. Act VI 
of 1873 (now 8. 50 (2) (b) of Bombay Act m of 1901 and s. 63 (2) (b) of Bom. 
Act XVIII of 1925)they vest in and belong to the Municipality and lIuch bed8 
or land are not liable to assessment when cultivated or otherwise used.
G.R. 6111 of9-9-1887. 

Roads within Munidpallimits which are made over to a Municipality 
are not governed by s. 61.-G. R. 447 0{17-1-1912. 

Note-For a full discussion of the rights of Mnnicipalities III! against Govt. 
Bee notes nnder S. 37 supra at pp.127-130. 

SCOPE OF S. 61 AND ALIENATED LANDS OR VILLAGES 

S. 61 does Dot' apply to alienated villages or lands.-G .. R. 10386 of 
16-11-1910. 

Tile rigllts of aD IDamdar-When land has been transferred in 80 far as 
the rights of Govt. to payment of rent or land revenue are concerned wholly 
or partially to the ownership of any peraon the Collector cannot interfere to 
protect the rights of the trallllferee by evicting the unauthorised occupier 
summarily under S. 61_ But the effect of this provision of the law is only to 
exclude the interference of the CoUector in cases where t~ rights encroach
ed unon have been transferred to an individnal, who may enforce them, or 
make other arrangements with the trespasser. The alienee must, if he wish
es to enforce those rights proceed by civil ~uit, for even under S. 88 of the 
L. R. Code no power can be conlerred upon him to execrise the powers of a 
Collector nnder S. 61 though S. 88 enables powers under ss. 65 and 66 to be 
oonferred by Commission, e:l!fJTU8io lln;u8 est I!xc1u,i(l alteriu,. The powers of 
summary eviction conferred by II. 61 on the Collector extends not only to 
unalienated lands, but also to land set apart for any IIpecial purpose, whether 
it be alienated or not. That is to say, the Collector cannot interfere sum
marily to protect the interests oi an individual; but he can do so in the in
terests of the public to preserve from unauthorised occupation land appro-
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,,,i.w,.] It) oped.! p~. Land e&n only be '..,t apart', under the Cooe for 
.,.,nai .. l'UFl--' in uflaliil'l&~d vill~ea, ... hen it i. the property of Govt. 
a'id u"oc.:upied. The wordin, of •. 61 'eet apart for any special pUrpo88' ill 
"'" lirl1iLo:d ill il. apl.lit-atiuD to a.~.iii'llm.[jta under the Cooe for the 8pecial 
I.ur,~_. eucmented in •. 3!1. l.ut would ghe the Collector the power to 
I·r .• t",,'~ a;:,.illot Dllautbori ... d (lccul.ation of auy land lawfully eet apart 
_h ,ther Dud.". the Code or !lot for ,,"y 'I'~cial purpO.wl.-G.R ';2')'; njeS-6-Ss. 

Rilhaa.t I ... d.r aad r_da. b,_.,a, etc.-Laud which prior to the 
alie".tiull of • ullAll'e had Leeu d...Jieal'-d by the State aa high road would 
l,,,rt.;.i:J:y ,,<It. , .... \0 11.. alieuee by" .ul)ll"'IUe,,1 gra"t eveu of the eoil of the 
.ill&t;e. but the d.:dieation would .uni .... fur tbe bcll ... fit of the "uLlie. bn
auth"riM:d occupati,m. even bl' th. alicuee of laud 80 set apart. could be 
ckalt witb by tlte Collector uuder •. til, lIotwitbataudillg that the vilbge in
cluJi"lr all tb .. land. thereof were ali,,"a\ed. But whether or no an encro
'"'-1 ..... ,,,' ou a r" ... 1 in n;'lellco "riur to the alicllation could be deall, 1rith by 
the C .. lIeelor u.uJ"r •. fil of til" Bom. L. n. Cude, there can be not the 
~.jil"t., .. t room fur duu!'& thllt it could be dealt with under 1.133, Criminal 
l',.. .. ;"dure C.,.le, if it amou"t to an ulllawful oktruction of a way, which ill, 
.·r maT be, uwfully Daed by tho public . 

• \ IlIJhlic ro..d f"rmilllC pm of the gelleral ay.tem of communicatioD i. a 
natler uf i.nl'erial illtercat, aud is theNfore protecl'-d by imperial legisla· 
ti .. n Ind no .,n" h .... a rilCht ~ oL.truct allY part of that .YII~m. But, hefoN 
takilill a"TlUIlIi.lerial adi()n ullder th" Criminal Procedure Code, it would 
I", neeJA&;U'Y 'n aaoert .. ill that the rvad in 'luetltion Wall really a public road 
a"d "u' merely a priV:l~ way. or a cart track, the osc of which might be 
,,,,mli.a!ve ollly, or limi~d ouly to I aection of the puLlic relident in tho 
Ileillhbuurbolnd. 

If the rooJ ill ofl'lu~.ti<",ahly a puLlic ro ... i, that is dedicated ~ the WI<I of 
the l,uLlic tbel d.~ of ita d~odicatiou would., for the purpoec. of .. 133, Crimi
hal Pruo.....Jure Code, be imma~rial. 

If it ia a road whi~b pr"-t>xiakd 'be grillt of the village, tho Collector 
c )uld take actioll ulldor •. CI \0 pro~c' it from onluthorited ocoDpatioll aa 
la .. d .... apart. 

a_t lilt Ie •• 1, • It, .. a, tiled for vil~e traffic alone and ollly .illce 
the ali" "Ition or tho villa;re, then action could "ot be taken under I. 131 of 
tbe ('rimlnal Pruoedure Cooe. and C<!rt:loiuly Dot ubder t. 61 of the Bom. 
Land Uevenoo Code.. 

Th. Ill.".. fae' that the I ... mU..r ..... bot owner of tbe aoil of the village 
would lIot preclude him. or ally Oil ... itb hia permieaiou from occupying. 
w itllout waitilll for aotoority under .. ('I). any land in the 'fillage 00 whicb 
the puLlie had not a lu, .. rior claim lor apocial PurpoIe",,-G. B. 3837 of 
J4J·l~90. 

I. c._ ., _uoae .... nt _ Careltar •• or laoJ. _;gned for special 
pUFl''''''' io ateuated village. tho Collector Uliool ,"e ateplllllder thia 
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section inasmuch as s. 61. is not applicable to alienated ,villages or lande, 
However the Inamdar may proceed in a Civil Court.-G. R. 520/i of 26-6-1885. 
Slandiug OrderB of Govt. in R. D. Vol. II 'P. 979. (1902) 

The rights of an Inamdar how far affected by 55. 61 ahd 38.-The 
plaintiffs, who were the Illamdars of certain land, sued for a declarn.tion of 
their ownership in and of their right to cultivate (a) two plots of land which 
(they alleged) formed part of their Inam, (b) the bed of a stream which flow
ed through their land. It was contended for the defendant as to these two 
plots of land that the plaintiffs had no right to cultivate them, as they had 
been made a part of a village site, and on that understanding they had not 
been numbered at the survey in 1863 and had been exempted from assess
ment for twenty years. As to the bed of the stream it was contended that 
the stream was a public stream, and that the bed of the stream all it dried up 
belonged to Government and not to the plaintiffs. 

It was held by the lower appellate Court that s. 61 of the Born. L. R. Code, 
1879 applied; that Government were competent to Bell apart a portion of the 
lands comprised in the Banad of the plaintiffs for a village site, and that as 
these,lands had not· been numbered at the survey of 18G3, and had been ex
empt from assessment for more than 20 years, the plaintiffs had lost their 
right to cultivate them. 

On appeal the High Court, 'held, (re~ersingthe decree of the lower Court) 
that the plaintiffs were entitled to the declaration prayed for. 

held, also (1) that s. 61 the Bom. L. R.Code did not apply. That section 
relates back to 8. 38 and both refer only to laods the property of Govt. in 
unalienated villages or unalienated portio os of villages. 'l'hey do not em
power the Govt. to confiscate any land belonging to an Inamdar and to con-
fer it on the persons li viog in his village. . 

(2) That the mere omission to number the plots of land could ~ot have 
the effect of turning them into a part of the village site, or take away the 
right of the plaintiffs. Nor did the omission of Government to assess these 
lauds deprive the plaintiffs of them or make them the property of Govt. 

(3) That the bed of the stream was the property of the plaintiffs, who 
owned the land upon its banks.-Vinayakrao v. Secretary 1 Slate, 23 Bom. 
39 (1897). .,' , 

[a1 62. It shaU' be l~wful for the Collector sUbje6t to 

Unoccupied land 
may be granted on 
conditions. 

such rules as may from time to time be 
made by the Governor in Council in this 
behalf, to ~equire the payment of a price 

[a] As to the local repeal of sections 62 and 63,see para. I) of footnote [aJ 
on p. 1, Bupra. . 

Sections 62 and 63 were substltuted by Bom.IV of 1913,ss.21 aod 22,respeco 

ti vely, fOI; the oriiJinal sections. 
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for unalicnated L.Ulll or to sell the sllme by uuction, and to 
31l1WX lIud. contlitif)n~ tl) the grant as he may deem tit, be
fort~ 1)I:rrniPision to OC~'U(lY is gi,"en ulllier s('ction 60. The 
I.rict· (if any) 1):Lid fur lIuch land shall include the price of 
the (;,j\'crnment r~ht to all trees nut 61lt'~ial1y reser,'ed un
,l,~r ttw prod"ioni of 1I,·~tion .to, and shall Le r;,conrllule ai 
an arrear of land rCH!nue. 

Commentary 

1 .. ,040 ouy be llrallted without I'sym~nt of oc~upa"cy price to k,,/i. and 
.. tl ... , .. ild t,il,.,. III JUIIIII" tract. of KhalidcAh. :oia.;ik. AmP-(J:.had. 8urnt 
alUl Ko"Kali. "n colldition that the Ilrallt.!e .hallllot transfer the 8awe to au
"th", ,"·NOU.---G'. R. e:nu ""22.s·1~-SJ alld 1'11111/ 187:;; G. R. 6907 ot'IMI7. 

1",,,d'lli .. ,," out on n""·tran.feraLI,, tellure .hould be mentioned hy the 
di.t,..-t "rue",.. ill AdmluUitrativ8 Re[lOrt8.-G. R. 161/7 of 12·1·191)7. 

(;'~lIt. of laud rue ... ue free to novt. Aer .. allla should he made sparingly alld 
""Iy ill ~_ of n .. "pti •• nal ae"icN or very I,,,,cial hllrJ.hipI.-G. R. 9~U '!f 
"_I"·/~U.l. AIIIO In the C»e of graul. free of occupancy Jlrice.-G. R.9;210' 
1).1·19.1. 

It. .... iel ___ ar)'.1 Ru'" pro~l.Jin:r for di.<posal of Hovt. laud iA !liven 
u, .. )"r e_ J7.t pp. lU to H7. The Rules are lIi.en in f~lI at the end in A,.
, ... , .. Iil( A. U .. we .. ~ Ihe f"l1owillll rules ma.Je regarding,r.,,' of lauda for 
dilfereul parpoee. are ilU,>ortallt:-

Rule ~.! .ta"". that lalld ma1 he ,i.,e" free of price-and free of revenue in 
,,,.,, ... tuI11 or for .. term for certain rur.......,. Ly eertain authorities alated 
tl ... ,.ill. 

Itule 3.1 ... ahl ... th. Collector to 11('11 lando revellue free within cert.in 
.,,,Iuo tn a private pt'nlOIl for a printe purpoee and in certain _ .ith tbe 
.. IIeti ... of the On .. t. of IltdiL 

Uul .. ~ d.-riba graltte made in the Dh:uwar di~trict to Shet·ihlla.Ji8 for 
,.· ... llIn .. raliom. 

t""d.r n.le 3~. the Collector may nem"t from payment of land revenue 
land. woed for .itea of hOApitala, achoola etc. 

Rule 31 ltatea Ihal an uooccupied aurvey numLer not .... hlned for a"y 
."ecial purpc.e !Cay be dia",-.l of by tb. Collector either b, public auctioo 
or othenriMt .. he _y deem fit. 

Rul. M .tat. that aace aUTTey lJumber (deecribed under Rule 37) If uot aI. 
Nady _~ .hould be _d he fore it i. dial_ed of. 

Rul. 39 eml,owe,.. lhe COIlectc. ... to lrant loch all""y Dumber rneane free 
lor ....... rlain krm or at ndua,d USe68lDel1t. 
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Rule 40 deab with the grant of lalt-marsh lands for reclamation. 

Lands in beds of rivers may be leased by the Collector annually by auction 
uuder rule 41. 

Grant of land for non-agricultural purpose! lIuch as building purposes for 
a .certain price etc. and the conditions of grants of building and for land iu
tended for future building sites aud in hill stations or for establishment 9f 
entirely llew village sites or for substitution of llew village sites for old one II 
are described in Rules 42, 43, 4:;A.,. 44, 45, 46 and 47. Special Rules are made 
for certain city surveyed areas. They are Rules 48 to 54. 

Building sites on restricted teuures in suitable cases may be granted.-G. 
R. 2682 oj15-3-1909. 

Govt. think it desirable under G. R. 8708 of 28-9-1910 that the power to 
grant permi8Slon to holders of land ou unalienated tenure to lease or mort
gage the same, should remaiu entirely iu the hauds of Collectors and such 
S'lb-Divisional officers as they may think fit to exercise it.-rarely, if ever 
should the authority be dedicated to Mamlatdars. Under the same G. R. 
(No. 8708 of 28-9-1910) Govt. have directed that in the case of more intelli
gent classes to whom lauds are grauted on non-alienated tenure but where re
strictions on alienations seem unuecessary they may be removed on application 
of the individual concerned and on payment of the dilference if any between 
the price actually paid for occupancy on the non-alienable tenure and the 
amount that could in the Collector's opinion, be a reasonabie . price for occu
pancyon ordinary tenure_G. R. 8708 q{Z8-9-1910. 

In the case of grant of lands to criminal tribes for agricultural purposes 
and for building :.;ites revised forms of leases given in the Appendix should 
be used_G. R. 4702/21, qf 15-2-32. 

In the matter of military rewards in the forms of grants of lands or as
signments of I3.nd revenue the Govt. of India has directed as folIows:-

It was the intention of G. R. in M. D. 867-B of 27-2-1893 that a grant of 
land to Indian officers for distinguished military services should be subject 
to the payment of full 6ssessment from the time the grantee is pnt in the 
possession, subject only to the limitation that the maximum annnal value is 
Re. 400 clear. ('annual value' means clear annna! inCome ~hen toe land is 
developed upto the standard of similar land iu the neighbourhood. ., Clear 
annual income' in its tern means tbe'estimated cultivating profits from such 
laud as is retained by grantee in his own handil and is not let out to tenants.} 
While the Govt of India prefer the role that land grantS ·:shculd be subject 
from the first to the payment of the full ravenue Msessment al possessing 
the desirable element of finality and freedom from complications they see no 
objection to the grant of land free of revenue or at a reduced assessment in 
case where such a course is considered desirable, provided that the following 
conditions are ohserved:-

(a) The amou~t of ihe revenue concession ill included in the annnd 
value of the grant. 
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(b) that &he period of tb. re ... nue entice. inn ill limited; thia period 
.hould be tM lit. ,i_ of th. rralJte. or 2U ,...,.. .-bichenr ia loul:8r. 

(e) ,hal if the ar"',UIe alienate. th. lalld. il. or Ihe ,.art alienated, .hall 
laaMdia&ely be_liable 10 ,b. full ",n"lM! clema .. d. 

So BIOdi6ca&ioG .boeld be mad. io ."y grauta .hklt may ba .. e already 
'_0 mad •• u kn. "'" ill a«ordallee .ilh t_ priucil'lea.-G. O. R. JJ. 
nil ~ "-I(}oll ... 

C,,_ioca ID &I.e _U"'r of ,r&I,t of I.ud. til reeruitera .b"uld uot be gi .. ell 
".eep' •• "'- urdera 01 (J .... '" -0'. U. n., hI I/J·I ·"'~/. G",,,Iof .a.te laud ~ 
""v~ e'-. f,,~ euhl.-a\.ioo .1Ie1 buildtllil por~. _1 be libo:r.uly made 
.<>der C;. N. *",1/U tf 144-1'::'. 

U ...... of l.ao4 10 ludi.au ... &.1"" or )filitllr.:r ,>e, .• iouer illyolo'jog oon_io"s 
...... 1eI m,ly be ...... nll the &l'V", .. 1 01 (JoV!_ alld r.rovid"d that tbe Go .... 
• " Ind .. _.....- the a.-J 00 .. ,. lur th" ",.""" ... i .. ".. The Collect<>r 
.t.o.1d pn,,"-I, ~i. froaa )Iililar,- autl, .. ril ... ~ n ... ' ... r"ed whether tbe 
4 to",-.r ludia WOCIl4 be prepared 10 com ... _ tlte I."cal G .. vt. ill tb.l par. 
IIC'Ular"'''''''G.s. "1Jill<tlU-J.ln.;,. Jan,i i"a'.,rallte .. aboold n 
he allowed 10 Mil. ___ a or olber_ .. ,oermau,,"tly alienate tbe lalld. 
wi"n 10 'Ilea _ u..... TbeM If"'''''''''' .... y howev"r t.e ,oerDlit\ed to Ie_ 
'IMi' ..... for.pen..llOOlu.-d",.lell yeara.-G. R. 12.14/28 <1- ~J-II·I9::,._ 
~alhe --.... may'" crans..) laud free nr ~opa(lcy price .-bell 

• pul>bc par,... .. 10 be rulfillt-d.-G. H.124'lt4 0( t4-4-II::.'. 

Whee ..... ia ,rau'" 011 \eue • fiud alDoo,,' U relit .hnuld I.e mentiolJe.1 
ancI &be _0\ of local fa"" "" ... ebould be ~_.lcul&'eJ nil it. T .. ill .... ,. in 11.6 
........ u..& 'h. N .. ,.ill be l .... i .. <1 froru lim" 10 time un the I_i. of aIA

_,_,be ..... for a.certailltyfef.II • .lf",I, !"I~G. N. 4'/1-:1'U"'-~/.11J2' 
The _ .... ilMe of. partieular p~ flIP Bindo CMtee ill India h ... beer: 

reo."i.acl b, CooN .. capable lIf ":""irill" ri~llt. &0 ,'roroe"y .. if tbe 
_ ... t..s ,~ bad for-.l • OItrl".~ti .. rr C).flil.:,: Civil rillh,. Pr .. ,.ertiee are 
rurcbMM for thea and by Ihem.-(1. ii. R_ f'" CI t!' 4-r·w::;. 

er ... - ... .,uti ....... wre-Go.-erll""'''' bave ."pr •• .,ed u.e ""uei,,le of \1 
trrallltnc ( ... n. .... la"daoo imvarlilolp "'"",. ill tbe Pre.i4e,1C'1' rll"Oper.ud 
~ .. ,eI (u.rr..e ao4 --Barntr. ~). Jlo.~ o'er tI ....... r.I~ra d,. no& .""I.:r to 
IF ....... or ........ for non &afrKllhur.u pur,. __ ("" , .. 1auda "' v,lu.:e ........ -I;. 
~. 4101,::4-111. of II ~-IIIJI AMI fl·It/·",;;I. 
~,.....wlMlbapanible"'u"fur&lf~.hllr:J p.r",-- 81a •• U~ .... nt_ 

I.v be ....... wted an _·acncu.ltara1_. WMII ... cb """'-C!ftion ie .Ilow" Ibe 
1-' .... DM4 _-Cri",d&lIrall, .hoold I ... f" .... <'14 ill .... ...,."' .. au"f'Y ""fIl-
a- .... r ..... fro. u.. -ti&i_ .f illl,.arul.chl,-.-ii. H. "":"'IU·I1I. rtf 
II "tJl. 

lad_IS.. ,. a.hay a •• t"' .. nn..-In \,~ 1'1l ...... 1 GoVl_ .-ute bro.1 
eiLll&&e wid"n 5", 'eel .,f a n'aI .... ;...i .. n lin ...... ~d ... d "roe rat" .. I.,· • kli 1_ 
wa, ad .. iuiootnt1n1l ""'" iflliorati"n '" ... ~ ,.ro, ..... ,1 to di"~ 01 rtle laud 
should be ri"n to .... , adoriuiWation ... ~ .... n .• w it an «"I't'O'1allilyl .. 
..-qal,.. '" .... if i& 10 cIs.,...-G. R. "'11: 2~'" ,,-,.1t:?t. • 

W ....... c.-..._.._ ••• ieadt _ p.p •• t.1 ecaop_, pri_ ... .. 
, ... c.a.c- '" •• Ia .. liol 11' •• ' •••••• ecaopied 1 .. 4 free Ire. ec ... . 
...-cy price.-C'.,t&. Nulkar had ..... ".I .. red """""II liar ... ""i, ... a...t in 191' he 
apl.lied' 10 U. .... VI. f CT • ~ itf t-er1ain •• , .... _ u .. 'I.:r :tl. 1!llt tI,e 
C ·ollecwr.,f 'M Ih.&rid 01 t:..& Alla.td.h .•• ,... an eTIIfer. p:llJliliv "i. Ihe 
laDda i. ~_lioa. .ubjee& W O' ... dlli...... ·n ...... • e ... ial ,hat tbe Ia ... h 
aboaIcI be held Irw '"- pay_I" .. 1 ''''''UI4''~ I.ri~ .... ,,.. (I.) ,"at tbe I.,,"~ 
.nouw ... "... of __ , till the •• ere brt'll::'" 1I1l.).,.. roiti.-atiml. Tloe 
~ _ .... <19 ..... lao •• i,loill , ... mUlllIJ" at e. :;; .. 1 II.e (·"c1e. (~pt. ~ all-
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kill' duely ollte~d into p08seRMioo of them aud spout mouey in developtnll 
the IIlnd. Ou Decumber 6, 1921. tbe CUDlmilllliouor mllde AU order. directin" 
tbllt the proper oouupllncy price I¥Icordinll' to the fulllllAl'lret .aoIue of tbe 
lI,nde nu the d~to wheu the \lrant w". oriJ/iu9<lIy made-.,; •.• May 21. 1919.
Khould \>e reco\'Ored from C..pt, Nulk~r, alld that the ordill"ry laud AyeDUe 
(consolidated) ehould htl reuoyered (rom the year 111111-20" Capt. Nullral' 
paid the IlIISllft8meuts, but uut the occupancy price: aud ill oou\ltl(lueuce 
the AAaietAut Collilctor. ou August 29, HI!?'..! mAde All ordor forfeitillll' the 
occupancy hoidillll' of Capt. N ,Ilk"r. He Wall evicted from the lauda 00 ~ept. 
II, Jm. The GOyt. tboreupllll rGllumod po88oaeioll of them, alld mnde .. 
freeh !lrant 0: .the occl1llancy rillhte in the lande to one Abdul Ra~all. on 
~ovomber I, 1922. It falle tt) be I\lJded, that. 011 July 26, 19~, Capt. NullrAI' 
had made a lrift of tbe IAUdltlu lIuit I.tJ bill deu_d wife. 00 AUlJUI' 27. 
J9'..!3. C"pt. Nulkar alld hiB wiro instituted a suit before the Dwtrici Judgu of 
Khalldeab "Il"j n8t the Secreilll'v 0' State for Illdia. Their plaint j,,,.,. alia ooU I 

t"illod a cl3im to reco.,er rrom Goverument poaeelsioB 01 tbe land, in dispute, 
'l'hat plaiut mallifelltl .• po8tull\tAld " title io them to th_ land.. Th. DW4 
trict Judge decided ill fayoul' of th" Secretary of State aud dismi-.d Capt. 
Nulka!"', suit. He held that that the Coll&ctor'. order wu """" fl.,. ... aod 
that the Commil8ioner h.d under, .21 J of the Code,. power to rll'fl .. '118 
order. On appoal the Uiub Court or Bombay were equall, divided. thaa 
neaumollt C, J. bei"" of opinion that tbo "ppeal lucceeded alld Bilker J. 
beirlll of opinion that thll Appoal {"i1ed. TherllullOlI they referred to the 
third Judge (D1ookwell J.) the followillll QlJo!stiClII" rordeclRiou :-(0 Whethe .. 
the order or the Commi~.ioner of December 6, J92I, wllllv"lid? alld (2) Wbothe .. 
the order of the A8silltallt Collector, dllted AUlllJ8t 29. 1112'2. waa ."lid? The 
lo"rlled JlJdll'e ",n8wered both questiolls ill the negative. He moid'ad in f.vour 
Clf Capt. Nolkar and pronounced" decree to thllt eft'ect. AlI'ainet that deeree 
011 appeal waa talren ~IJ the Privy Council. 

'.rheir Lord~hipsofthe PriyyCouncii tbought that tbe oolltra'l'ol'll' betwflell 
tho p"rtiea could be If}lYlld 01108 tbe following question wo.s aflBwered :-Wa" 
the ordor of tbe Collootor dated May 29, 1919 a ."lid ordor? There could be 
no doubt that tbe title of the re~punddllt.·and, indeed, their 10M title to the 
I,'nd~ iu ,uit-depelltled on the yalidity of tbe ol\ler. The rerePellce to Black. 
well J entirely ignored tbo Y"lidity or otherwise 01· the Collectf7r', ordel'. 
Thoil' I.ordabipa obter.,ed: .. rhe lI'""n' Willi admiUedly made ondor the flenl. 
L. It ('Aldo. Rule l!lof th"t Code which Willi til lorce lit the time."ldwhicl. 
corretlllOnde to 1\ule :til. (_ .Appe/"liilf .A fur" Hula) wbich i. oow. ita force 
adruittedly gonrllw the tralllll¥ltioll. That Bulo i' wiU be .beened. I'8qlliree. 
D8 " oondition of the L",dulne.of tb'lI'~nt '>y the ColI.etor.t .... tbe pre.,ioue 
8anction of the Commi.icmer shoald be ~il\'d. pro.idlXl tbat. ... ie th. 
"alle hore, tbe aeeesemeut ou tbe Lmd io the ~lIt ellceedl Re. )00. Now., 
IIU olle prekud. that !lauction waa io thia inltance obt"ioed. It would_m 
inevit~bly to follow that the I'l'Imt made by tb. Colle.r WII ao io.,ali ... 
Ilr~lIt. Their Lordshipi fillli It intpUllllibl. to II<lOOde ~ th, .ill. that tbe 
Ilrullt wal!l ""rtially 00d and pllrtially llood-tbat il to I.,. tbat it wu bacl as 
regards freedom frolll _ament, but llood aa rellard. OOOIlp~ICJ' price. III 
tbeir L •• rd_hipI' opillion. the fmut mUll be treated u'a whoTe, and. if • 
l'I&rt I .. bnd, the whole i., b.,d, 'l"bta the reepoudeut', (Capt. NIIIkar'I) title 
to the I,,!,de dieal,,'el"". 

111at i .. ill thoir Lordahip .. ' opiuioo. lIIJffioient fCYl' tIle detenuioation of 
the ..,lpo"l. nlJt, aa they 11 a." formed a tIM!' opiuion on a MIOOod OOllte .. o 

tion by the appellantt, they do UKlt hoeitlMe to .. p~ Uult opinion. Thnt 
l~telltion ia of th;" OIIture. '!'he D11p!lllIllte point 001 'bat tbe Co'IDmi.w 
aioller, IInoor .. 211 of tl ... Code. waa entitled to modif,. aonol or rev ..... th'" 
order of the CJIIIl~-toJ". 'l'be relevant pan oI.h ..... eectiua it Wl theae ~r_:-
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.. If In .-., _ It .... U &p/_r to» 'he Goreruor In ('<>aaciL or to» lach officer 
"'."..ea.4 (tbe 011.- iueiud .. the ('<latlni_louer) thaI all, decision. MOrder-. 
.... pr • .--.III,n eo eall ... fur .hoald be DI"dified. uolllied. or reviaed. he..., 
1'_ .".:oh "rd", ,bel'e'ln .. be ........ It,," Tbe am,.htude of the powere 000-
,.rftd .,,, ~ C, .... iMio".r by Ulat .. etlull is I'riki"g. Sow. the order of 
~h. (' ........... '" purp,n..I to modirylb. order of 'he C,Uector. In \heir 
14OI'd.h" .. ' opi""'a. i& .If..,,i ... I, did eo. Tb. oNer ;,.u,. tal;. directed '''\bal 
~ ... 1'M!Wr OCI"IlIJ6UC, price 6(O,",oniiu, to the full market .. alae of tbe IaDd on 
the 4 ..... on wlakb 'h<l Iftant W .. oriri".Uy mad_hoald be reeorered 'rom 
."",,, Sulkar. and ,he nrdin"",f, I.nd ". .. en ... (colleoli ..... d) IIhou.Id be 
r ........ ,... fm .. ~. ,ear 191~~l' The Collector Iaad I(i.wtth. irM NIIpOa
''<In\ ,be la...l. iu ,.". on eer\.Uu oooditiou.. The Commieeionor decreed 
th., th. 1m r.-pon .. ·".t "',>oiJ cootlllue to occa1'1 the laud •• bat be ..ned 
~h .. , .... of ...... up.Iinn. It thie t.e not. modilicatioa of the Collecw'l 
.... ter. th.ir Lor.!.!,ipe are at • loea to apprehend tbe import or"baa t.lae Com-
'IIi .. ' .... ..,. did. TI~,' Lord,bi ... eutenaiu 00 cioGbl th., &lie eo .... i_OII.· • 
• wd .... ,.11 .,thin tb ....... ,.. eo,,'erftd upon bim by •• :.!ll. Acoonliugly •• ren 
I'-co_trary to their LorJ5bll'" OJ.lniun-t"- Colled .. ,.'_ order WM valid. i' 
••• eo .......... Uy Jaod,W by ,be ordoIr of tbe CUI.miuioD.,. Ia tbie 
,·i.". tb. ti,.., .... pooldeut. UMrefore. _ho faile4 tel impl.e_a' tb. Commit-
.i ..... '·. oroler ..... who w ... "~,,elltl, nicted 'tom ,be Janda. had DO 
ri4ht ", clai .. ~ "'-_W>l .hich hi. plaillt poet"I.t.." la .bon. their 
••. oN.hi,.. are 01 ", .... In .. tha' 'he reeponcleDIe ba ... f.iled to qulify allclt a 
, •• Ie ••• 0_101 eft.hIe , ..... to 1II.lnt.ID tbis alii&' On ,IIi, 1"'G1ln4 alto. ~ • 
..... f", -I"',"dft"'" I. tllI,ir Lord.hi ... • opiniou, failL"-TA, &.e""417 01 
,~",.,:., I ... Y. of .... Aru'....;. S.IL.,., 3t 1M •• L. R. 242 (IUS) [Po C.) 

[·163. When it appeau to the Collector that &Dr 
Otant or aU".ial 

1.lId "...i", I. 
(;o ... ro_o'. 

.lIu\"ial Jand, ,,·hich ,-ests under any law 
for the time being in force in Govern
ment, may "'ith due regard to the inter

~"ta of the public re,"enne be dil'lposeU of, be shall offer the 
"arne te) the OCCulmnt (if aDr) of the bank or shore on 
whicb auch alhl,·ialland ba. formed. 

TIle l,rice of the land 80 offered shall not exceed three 
times the annual &lllltaamellC tbereof. 

J[ the &aid occupant shall refuse the offer, tbe Collector 
Illay dillp08e of the IUlld without any restriction. a. to· the 
price to be .. keJ. 

}'or the purpose. of this ~ection, notwlthetabding any
thiD~ contained In section 3, if the bank 01 .bore baa been 

Cal .u \0 tbe Ioe&IrepeaI of MClio ... 62 aucl63 _.-.. & of fd-DOte (.) 
un ,.1 . ..",... 

8:.etinna 62 aDd 63 wereaabatitll&ed. bl BoIL IV of 19l5, .. 2l aad H, 
"'.~tI ... 11, fUl' \M wi,inal_loi_ 
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mortgaged with possession, the mortgagor shall be deem eli 
to be the occupant thereof. 

Commentary 

Hiltort-According to the old law whenever there 'lVas !lOme lawful accrp· 
tion, it became at once attached to that portion of the property to which it 
was an increment. The law as laid down in 1879 recogniscd that it wouM 
be advantageous that the accretion should become a part of the original 
proP!lrty. But then it would be liable for payment of price. It' should be 
lI'iven over to the pe1'llOn to whose property the accretion has taken place. It 
would be the proper principle to m,inimise tlJe conditions under wllidl the 
land ia saYered from the original plot. 

Effect of ameDdment-The last paragraph ;. t~ the words "for trle PQrpose~ 
of this section ...... to be the occupant thereof" were added b1 the \mendin~ 
Act of 1913. The exact e1fect of that is that for the pl1rposes of s. 63 i. e., fol' 
the disposal.of the alluvial land in accordance with the teMns of that sectioll' 
notwithstanding the definition of occupant which comt's in II. 3 (16) if the 
bank or shore ia mortgaged the mortgagor shall be deemed to be tbe occu' 
pant. He therefore has the right of first bid; the effect of that wfll be tha~ 
the mortgagor, if he wishes can takepossEII!sion of the land; then if lIe wiaht'", 
he can proceed to mortgage it again to the mortgagee in p4>sst'llltion. The 
IIpot he will take and retain it in hill own possession until he has redeemed 
the property which he has already mortgaged. 

TeDaDt wbetber permanflDt",. otherw;ge-It ill tile OCctJPllut [a. 3 (16)1 
and not the tenant who is entitled to alluviallalld under 11.63. A permanent 
tenant is merely a 'tenant a.nd not an oCllUpant. Iu Ktmtli y. Vi/halmll, 28 
Bom. L. R.. 424 (1925) it waa made clear that a permlillent tcnant ie a tcnaut, 
and not an occapant.-G. R. 8268/28 of2$ 2-J9J!!. ! . . 

Scope-This section provides for the dillposal of the occUpancy or such 
alluvial or watel"forsaken lands aa under the provisions of the Code (e. 37) 
vest in Govt. The object of tbis section is to secure to the ne/gbbouriu/( 
landholder, in consideration of the rlyer frontage 118 woold otherwise 108t),· 

right to purchase occupancy of the new land at a price not eJceeding three 
times its anndal BSSEII!9ment. (RtpOrl of tntJ Select Comm;/lttJ 011 de Laud 
&"mue Cods Bill). 

"UDder aDY law for tbe timt! btling in fClrce,"-These words oCcurring in' 
liS. 63, 46 and 37 are vague, since so far as is known there is 110 such law ill 
force except th' case law and some special Municlpal and Port Tl'1l8t euaet-
ment!! outsidt\ Bombay island. . . 

AlllIVion meanS strictly gradual, slow Bud impetceptible (imperceptible 
day by day as it occurs but of course perceptible enough iu ille long rUII~. 
Hoi$bury', Lows of EngllJt,d, Vol. 28 fl. JG2) accretion by deposit of 
fresh lIOil by water upon existiug riparian lalld.-( Judi";6l" ./111(1 J Bt~'fI.' 
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L. R. p. 525 ('~711)J. Sand blown by the wind or a m&ll& of abingle ludolenly 
f1ulIll up aft« a .tona or new land left bare by a recedilJg Ilea or a diverted 
ri .. er i. lIot alhlYion but d.-nolict laud. Xor would tbe deposita in a rivey 
bed which niae their lurtaeea abo ... the bot-weather water-level be trer 
u allu"i"n in reaped uf a bolding terminating on tbe upper edge of . the 
''''''p I ... nk of a river billb above tbe deposit. Tbere is phyaical connoo-
ti .. " bo:tween them to wbicb tbe term' accretion' would be applicable.-
S""",.,II. y ... kM .... "'" 2' All. 655; R'lraj K""tror v, &if<1.Ttn Kunlror, 28 
AIL 6 .. '. Thia c ..... lillou of 1C1'~llal Chanll" does not attacb to diluviou. 

In tbe ca .. of aUuvion tbere ie a limit ( in tbe case of unalienated land) 
of olle &e."ft to hie rigb' of tree enjoyment and no limit of bie rigbt of oecu
J16tiuu 01 aU,uioa lubject to tbe payment of re\"euue. ('onvel'!lel, tbia 
ae.,me &0 imply DO title &0 exOlmption from reyenue .'hen the extention ie 
alluvial. 10 'he _ of au alienated riparian boldiug, it bas first to be 
deci ....... whetber ,be alluvion or .bandon .. d ahore or river bed. or I.ew ie-
l.u .... d(_ .es' legally in the Inamdar. It haa t-n (7 Bom. 'L. R. 872) beld 
not 110 to nil 001_ bie orilliual,ra"t had covered the &rea now reformed 
or r"""""arad ( ai"oe luch 111"""'" are construed strictly &gaiust the grantee ). 
.\!lain ii, R. 711 nf "" ,.,jccta the yiew tbat the alluvion formed in place 
of oM diloyiou on the ai~ of an loam gl"&ut, becom.,. IlIam: bul no reaeona 
are li .. en and tb. order baa noC been confirmed by any legal decision. S. 46 
d.",. DO' CIOuf~r a"y proprietor")' right on tne Illamdar. hut aimpl,y refera 
UI to u.. ,e"tll"al law. Xew i.la"d. no~ 'formed 011 a"y bank or abore' and 
other alluvion uot proyed to Ye.t in an Inamdar would faU UlJder I. 63. 
Abaud .. ".d river (creek or lea) bed.a if Dot yesting in an Inamdar weuld 
alao .... , in Go .. emmen~ on ~comiug dry Duder •. 37 not u the .. bed of 
~ ........ tc." .. bat .. alilanda ete." Sach landa or an1 .nDvioa for 
wbich no ri(lViau riKh~ [ for righta of fiabinll' in tbe aea. lee BuOOn v.NOI.P4 
J .... 1",11'6)f, ... the enj<>YlD8ut of w.ter by riparian oWllen ... A .. i#I(jI&l 

C"U .. ,,,, 01 .V .. ' • •.• <lJ.a....;i , .... 208;hut all riparian Janda are not __ Ii 
f .... w&&6'r ..ty&"!.aIlea)ara _ned or deaired to be retained of coune beoome 
Ooyerl1_n' ODOeeUpied land ar.d are dealt witb ander th. "I .. for lucb \awl. 
The Cude Ii .... no power to frame rule. for allu\"ion but only for diluvi~n; 
and do ... uo& deal witb tb. proprietory rigM but only with the lilAhility,to 
pay laud reyenlle (Olt quit ren' and aalami. if alienated). It wu held in 
O. R 8111 01 1912 that alluyion artificially formed upon alienated land can· 
DOl be ,rauted .. loam. Tbia .. eml 10 QOnflia with G. R. 12383 of ,.". 

SS, .3 •••• 4 are rat .... reetricti_ ., ti ... itlli_ ••• the rilhta ef 
Mao.,. ........ t .. 1_.1 I.. .t aU .. I ... -h i. IIOmetimee _umed 
that alluyial &ClCretio, .. p'i_ (GC" .... t in tbe crown (i.e. in the pqblic )and 
lbat .. ~ (.3 and 64 01 BolD. L. R. Cod. prnyide lor mere conce.ionl 
allowed to laud bolden. On th •• tNnetb of lucb &l8omptioo i' ia ofteo 
u~ thld the landi-olden abould not be allowOO to take ,advantage of aD 
unear:13d i flcr.!IIIQUt. 
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Alluvion, however, or the mode of acquiring property by means of accre
tion has been generally recognized in all systems of law in civilized countries 
(40 Mad. 1099 at. p. 1099). It has been well settled in England that alluvial 
accretions belong'to the owners of the land to which they adjoin. In tidal 
and navigable waters, however, if such formations are on the bed of the river 
or the shore of the sea which vest in the C~own, they would belong to Go
vernment (39 Mad. 617), while in non-tidal and non-navigable rivers they be
long to the riparian owner (13 Mad. 369, 41 Mad. 8(0). The necessary condi
tion for the acquisition of property by alluvion is that it must be by gradnal, 
slow and imperceptible degrees. The same principle has been followed in 
India, although in application thereof·physical and geographical conditions 
prevailing here have been taken into account (13 Mad. 3(9). Accordingly it 
has been held that the recognition of title by alluvial accretion is largely 
governed in this country by the fact that the accretion is due to the normal 
action of physical forces. In the English rule, viz., that it must be gradual, 
slow and imperceptible, the two last words are only the qualifications of the 
word 'gradual' (45 Mad. 207). The principle of alluvion has been also made 
part'of the written law in this country. (viz., Bengal Regulation IX of 1825, 
and said Alluvion and Diluvion Rules.) It. was also the basic principle on 
which Sir Whitlay Stokes framed his Alluvion aud Diluvion Bill (I of 1&78), 
which never passed into law. The ordinary principle of alluvion has been 
well recognized by the framers of the Land Revenue Code. Section 46 is 
framed on the assumption that alluvial land, etc., vests in the holder of al
ienated land, and provides for its liability to land revenue. The words 'un
der any law for the time being in force' are no doubt vague and probably 
had reference to Stokes' Alluvion and Diluvion Bill (I of 1878) which was 
before the Government of India when the Land Revenue Code was passed.As 
stated above, the said Bill was based on the general principle of the Law of 
.Alluvion by which an adjoining owner is pl'imafacie entitled to the "accre
tion ill preference to others. S. 63 which provides for the grants of alluvial 
land ris limited to such alluvion as vests in Government. The only statutory 
provision of law which gives Government any right to alluvion is s. 64. It' 
refers back to s. 63 ,and both the sections read together refer to alluvial land ' 
adjoining unalienated land. The use of word 'occupant' in both the sections 
shows that they relate to alluvion subtending unalienated I.pd. 

There is, however, nothing to show that an occupant would not, have 
been entitled under the general law to alluvial accretion to his occupancy. 
An occupant under the LaDd Revenue Code no doubt is not the full or 3bso
lute owner of the land, but nevertheless has permanent, transferable and hero' 
itable right in his occupancy. This is sufficient to entitle him to claim allu
vial rights. A copy-holder in England "is entitled to alI~lvial accretion to 
his copyhold estate (Oou18on alld Forbes on Water8. p.IOI). The same prin
ciple has been followed in India,and it has been laid down that the person who 
holds'iuterest of same permanent nature in the land and who is not merely a 
tenant is entitled to alluvial accretion (Gho8e'8 Law qJ Alluvion, pp. 245-255). 
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The fad tbat occuvanciea under the Land Re .. enue Coole are lu",e1-
ed aud oon". tbeir oou"Jari .. fixed and defined will not be material (40 M.d. 
I Oil aJ p. Ilu;). It therefore ap~an that ... 63 and I).l are in the uature of 
limitation. or re.triction. on the lIeD"ral law of .Iluvion, .nd do not graut 
.,,' eouueoion to whicb.u Ottupant would not have been eutitled under tbe 
leneral law. The COUN, therefore. would be inclined to .. iew .8. 63 and I).l 
III ...,.triction. or limitatio ... on the rigbta of occupaula uuder tbe general 
law.., far .. f"rmatio". iu non·tid,.I ...... noo.na,·igable watera are concern
ed alld would probal.ly ron.true the (lectin". more fan>ural.ly to tbem . 

• V. B.-The law of .Iluvion ~ diA"WOkd ulld"r •. 4G at pp. 201·204. 
AU .. lal ACa>etie1l-1. Wbether. particular aceretion i. alluvial or not 

I •• '1lIe8tion of bct iu each eue. Cerl.1in general prelllOl!ilion., howe .. er 
may Le.tatod for tbe determination of th~ queation-

( I) 10 order tbat an accretion ma, be ~Iuvi.l it ruUllt be alow and gra
d ..... nd DOt c:aued byaudden alteration of the course of tbo river or by 
"iolena .nI.ioo (IllS A. C. p • .s09 GO iH1~rprett,1 ill 40 M.d. 1083; 27 
AD. '47). 

( I) 1& ia Immat'!rial whether tbe accr"tiou i. produced or accelerated 
bl artilkial meaua. proyid"d-

( a) Tha artllidal mea". are lawfulll employed bl tbe owner (13 
M.d. 16.); and 

( b) tbe artiliei .. ! m"."a are 11(.1 employed IIOlely (or the ptuPotoe of 
Quaina aca-etion (191S A. C. p. S09 at "". 6IS-616; 13 M.d. 
311 at pp. 377 •• cI 371). 

(2) A. l,waal a"d impol'Ct'(>tible acere!i.", brought abunt by the opera. 
ti"n of nature i •• natural accretion (alluvion Atrictly 110 called) even 
thoollb it haa ....... • "illl,lIIinlHllI, ... i.ted by rand would ne .. er h"v. hkell 
plae. .. but for tb • ..-...:tioa of ,royn" "rovided for the pUTpOlle of protect. 
inlaboc' .. fro .. eroooioQ ( I'll I Cit. Joo). Tbe principle of &ccretion there
lore appli ... to all challi" Quaed by natural ma,,1 or artiJicial mea"l law. 
full, amploye'" for tb. rule appliea to the "",ult a/ld not to the manner of 
tbuir prn,JllCti<)R (:9 Jl~.h.'r!l p. 361).-(1;. R. Jor ,;2'. ~f /n·/!J·19:?fJ.) 

N ..... -Tbia Metion ref~ra to alluvion roruted on unalienated land. For 
allu .. iOQ landa formed 00 alienated land. _ note. to •. ~ -"7'nI- Tbe di
HeNtlce betw_ allu .. iallancl and abandoned river Jx.d ia tbat the former is 
boucKled 011 008 .ide by tbe water of a riftr or aprinlf .. hile the latter ia 
bounded by both aide. by other landa. Land artificiall, fonued by obatruc~ 
'!II ftow of "'ter la Dot .Uu .. ialland (naturally formed) as eontemplated by 
thia MCtion. Uowner thla dON Dot meall tbat the character of allu .. ialland 
ia cb.nlloo b, tbe fact tbat tb. ripariaD OWDer _isted in ite formation._G. 
(J. UJSJ. R. D.II-I1-191/1. Reda of ri .. era or a!.rea .. s which are occasionally 
under w .. teI' iD the raina .bould not be treated .. alluvial land or abould Dot 
be permanentl, diap.-.d of. A. reCOlfnWM root·!'ath or Ion. alanding edioin. 
iu. allll"'al lalld which pula a limit to the riparian ow"er. property may 
perbal .. M eolficieo' to ex1in~b bie riparian rillbta. 
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Tr ••• Inelud.d-The word 'It'll.!' in •. 63 inclu.!e. tree. stau.!iulJ thereoll. 
'l'berufure wholl all)' l,lluvi~llaud i_ .01.1 to tho OCCUP~llt of the oonk or sho .... 
on which the IllUd 11111 forDlell uu aUlD in a.ldi\oll to throo tiDloR the alluu~ 
~>I8(\8liDlent call btl clnimed 011 ac~'Oullt of tr601 8tllndillil thereoll.-G. R, 
75J3/2S /119-9·31. 

Th. annual ...... m.nt referred to ill this aect'oll .huuM no' be fixtd arbi
trarily but ill acoordllnco with the ruI6l,-U. ll, 1533/:1$ of 19-1l-19Jl. 

Nolie. In • new,paper-Whoro a notico WllSllivun to the Colluctor ill a 
IlUIVSpaper that withiu two llJouth8 the ocoupancy of.the number uamed (to 
which I, 63 was applicablo) should be givoll to him on hial'ayinl the occu
pancy price otherwise he would iustitute a oivil auit it WRI considered that 
the Collootor llIay not accept it RI sulfioient for the PUl'P0801 of Civil Proce
dure Code being a notice publi8hed in a lIowspaper.-G. R. 4SOJ of S-O-ISOS. 

Soi. 63 and G.a and the rulot! rtlgartiinlr alluvi~ laud, do not apply to Buell 
land formod by tho siltinll up of a lIalla lIear a P. W. D. dnm. 'l'he Ilroceed. 
of the laud whon dlSPOSOll of by the Collilctor may be credited to tho Irrlgo.· 
tiou Depllrtmollt.-G. R. fJ2/Jl 0f.31-7-1()(},j, 

Tbe re\'cnue from o.llh·illl lauds formed by increRBod ,toralle ot water 
causoo by dlUU oondtructod by the Irl;glltiou Dopnrtlllllllt IIbould bo urcdited 
to the Irrlgatioll Dupt.-G. R. r.77IJ 012910·1$70. 

Diluvien and luba.quent Alluvlon-'Vhore a portion ot .urve), IIl1mbor 
wRlloat by diluvioll and where ctlnllot)uuntly tile RII808Imen~ ou tho Illnd was 
reduoed and whero Illtor on new' land WllS IIdtiod tothe oril(inalland by alluvion 
tbe oO(1upaut'. prayor thllt the alluviu.llllnd mu.y be reatorod to him all pay
mont of tho orditmry ~UBllmollt WllS 1I0t granted and three tilDt'li the rev"nue 
RB8CSSlll61lt of the alluvillllllnd wasloviod from him,-O. O. 7U rf :U-l-191t1. 

Rul .. reludinl AUuvioD aDd DiluvloD.-Rule 71 "llowli tho hoMors of 
laud with ,hitLing boundo.riu. to oo"lOpy aud 1110 tho lalld apto tho bank or 
"bore of the riyor, creuk, nalla or the eea. 

Suit by .djacent owner for declaration that dl,pOlal of rand by CoUec. 
tor under .edlon 37 w .. contrary to., 63 and for recovery of pOI .. ,alOD 
from .Ilene •• not malnt.in.ble-In 1911 the Ctlllector ,.lId to doft. 110, 2 
the lalld in dit{lute undor •. 37, boMill1l thnt il was not alluviallllnd but 
mlU'llb l"lId wbi"b had vetlted ill Oovt. In 19:=3, the illaintiff' wbo owued 
land. adjooent to the lAid laude filud a luit for declu.ro.tlou tbat tbe Collector', 
order WRI lIull and void,tbllt tbe pllliutitr8 wero eutitlud to the occupAncy aud 
for recovery of pOllStlIItIiou ot the lame from durt, 2. The, colltellded thllt u 
the land WRI alluvial they were elltitlcd to tbe nrat orror of oel\Ul'aney ullller 
•. G3. Followinll S"NlHHlllm" v. &enl",., of SI.lle, 24 B_, 435(1900)tbe Dillb 
Court "till: (1) AllIuuling that tllelalld wullliuvilll, the plAintiff. wero 110' 

entitled to the rellof u to (108811l1li1011 u the Colltlctor bad not u"l'tlII~ed any 
"illW updllr e. 63 QS to wlIeUlllr the land ooulJ bo properly disposed of, hnin" 
regard to the intel'Ulta of the public revunue, 
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(2) All ,bat the plaintilr. eooJ.l ,et ..... decbrati .. n tbat the case fell 
.. itMa •. G3 .nd ... iujanc:tion restraining tbe Collector from dealing with 
tbe l&nd in dernption of bia rigbt.. Such.n action .. ould be gO\'eroed by 
An. l:blludi&n Limit.tion Act.-[Jamo,lur v . .';'rrrl"rll i/' Stale. 33 110m. L 
•. 772. (.OW "'''t:dM"",kr •. 37 til p. 121 '''1'm). 

La ... I." ... it ...... clo.r .. pro ..... i_.t. re .. t to the le ..... t fer a1lu.,. 
a..-The d"feuda .. , )f to .. k certain laoda from one Von Yuh:eni lealle. He 
"),,,k .nother piece On a aimil.r leue from one 8. Su ..... queutly V and S 80Id 
tb.ir n.alki by t .. o w~te d_la to tbe ,.laintiff. includillg in the are .. &old 
the allu"ion. IICCfttiou •• 1.". Ikfore the plaintiff f'urcha .... d tbe land the 
Di.trk! De,'llt,. (,,,Il8Cttw ha·J I'.",,~,J .n" ... J.~runder •. (;3 Ly which certain aU. 
uvjalJand bad been off .. ,...) to th~ plaintilr. ven.lor fur a certain ('rice toge· 
tber with p.,._nt of ... nlUl &u!,ymeut.Tbe plaillti! 1i" .. inJl aued to recover 
~ra 01 reflt .nd ('roper relit and prnfit fur the ac~n.-ti .. ns in the auit boM
ill, .. ith luture iutenet. tbe defendant contended that bu wu not ooulld ou

dd the ~ to pa,. the plaintiff ."y proportionate reut for .llu\'ioo. Tbe 
Lo .. er ('oort. b.vinr dccid .. d that he muot pav a e~rtain 8um ~ tbe plain
tiff in ,...pert of the .Iluyion 11 a"",,8Ied 1'1 the Higb Court. Macleod C. J. 
lo.l.I: "n. Int d.re .. d .. nt 1,:>8 relied on bia I ... ue accordi'''1 to .. bich tbe rent 
Iud .... not to ... lll~d Seitber tbe 1 ... ,,0'" nor tbeir doacend ... t. were 
to claim for all int'Te ..... or decreue of the rent 0 ... IIY grouod whatever. If 
,be __ ot doe in re.(-t of tbat plot .. ould ,,~ ~nha"C<'d in futore tben 
the defdndarl' ... to pay tbe euba!leeme .. t. Tbi. alluvion. in the circums
tao ..... of the QM. IIIlIIIt be dealt .. ith &II • aeparate "ieee of land. A. IOllg .. 

• tbe alluyi, .. doe. oot exceed .11 ",,-re tbe DC.:u!'.nt P entitled to tbe tempor
ary aae tbereof. It is ollly .hen the .rea of allu,"iou 1I'>e. beyood tbat u
tent tbath .hall be at the diaponl of tbe Coll..ctnr. 8ubj"L-t to the pro .. isinoll 
.. f .. Go\. Tbe (' •• 11«"., uude, tbat aectioll call oft'", it to the occupar,t. and 
if tbe oecu,,..ot ",f ..... the offer. the Collector may di.p .... e of it. Tbia all
uy;'m. therefore. moat be treated. ainee N. r';J .rod (;1 of the Bombay L. R. 
Cod ... ere put iuto oper .. ti"l1 witb l'Ct/'ar.l to it.alI an entirely lleparate piece of 
laud. and the tenant .. 001.) 00 loo,ger be .hle to clllti .. "I .. it. part of hi. ori
tinal holdill'. Th. Iaudlurd in my opinion .. "" entitl"d. ~ he had to pay 
• certain priee fu, it and tbe __ me lit to Goven,ment. tn demand a pro-
portiona'" relit lrom the tenant. The le"."t un Ally .. III i. i. Dot. part of 
lilY oriiTinai boldiol .Dd I do not ".lIt to culth'ate tlo~ extra laud." nut il 
1M i .. aist. 00 elllti ... ti,,, tbe ntra lalld tben be i. hound to pay. proportion. 
ate nllt. n. cann .. "." MI &hall remain in OCt'upatioll 01 tbis land u an ac. 
creti .... to DIY boldinl without "ayinr .ny furtber ",lit. In my opinion. 
tbenfore. tb. d .. ei.aioa bf the Aprellate Coati ... rij:bt ,,,d the appe.1 mll8t 
be di.mi~ with _ ... ~ -j/ .... j.~.,. T""' .... !'G. 211 a-.L R. p. 520(18241 • 

• aIae ".ar"I •• a1hnioa .... dil ... lo.-R:d., ':l allow. the bolder of land 
bounded 00 an,. aide by tbe ballk or .hore 01 a rivrr. creek or lIala or 01 the 
ee&. to aM tbe land opto ancb bar,k or ahore "otwitll.talJdin~ that ilJl pooitiun 
may .bift f",l11 time'" time. I& .. ill be .uhjt-.:t to '.ro'·iai ..... 01 N. 4C. 41. 
" and 6. of 80m. L. B. Code. 
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Rule 72 (b) st,ates: The village officers should ascertain and record the in
crease due to alluvion from tUne to time ill holdings subject to such 
.changes. They have to report to' the 1IIamlatdar for orders when 8uch area 
exceeds the prescribed limits. (See Appendix A for Rules.) 

[a]' 64. When alluvial land forms on any bank or shore, 

Temporary right 
J> alluvial lands of 
small extent. 

the occupant, if any, of such bank or 
shore shall be entitled to the temporary 
use [b] thereof unless or until the area of 

the same exceeds [c] one acre [b]. When the area of the 
alluvial iand exceeds the said extent, it shall be' at the 
disposal of the Collector, subjectto the provisions of the 
l~st preceding section. [b] 

Commentary 

Old law-Before the amendment of this section by Amending Act IV 
of 1913 the section stood thus: When alluvia.l land forms 'on any hank or 
shore, the occupa.nt, if a.ny, of such bank or shore shall be entitled to the 
temporary use anti accupatiO/z thereq[, unless or until the area ef the sa.me 
exceeds half an ac"e, and also exceeds one tellth of the a,'ea O'f his holding. WhE-u 
the area of the alluvial land exceeds the said exten~, it shall be at the dis· 
posal of the Collector, subject to the provisions of the last preceding section. 
The word .. haldillg" in tltis section shall be deemed to mean a survey, member, 
or any division of land alA which a distinct or aggregate assessment has 'been 
fixed." . 

Notes-The amendment by Act IV of 1913 has resulted in the removal 
{)f the concession in accordance with which the ripa.ria.n owner was entitled 
to the temporav use of a.lluvialland until the: area of the same exceeded 
one tenth of the area. of his holding. As 80me compensa.tion for the 10sB 
of that concession the area of alluvial land has been doubled, to the tem
porary. enjoyment of which the riparian owner win be elljitled.-Rep07·t 0/ 
Select Committee, B. G. G. pt. VII of 20-2-1913. 

. Scope-Under s. 64, before its amendment by Bom. Act IYof 1913 an 
occupant was entitled to the use of alluvia.l Ia.nd adjoining bis occupa.ncy, 
unless a.nd until the area thereof exceeded half an acre and also exceeded f 
one-tenth of the area of tl;le holding. When the area exce~ded this limit 

[a] As to the local repea.l of sections 64 and 65, see para.. 11 of footnote (a) 
. on p. 1, 8upra. . 

[b] Words and paragl""d.ph repea.led by Bom. IV of 1913, II. 23, are 
omitted. 

[c] This word was substituted by Bom. IV of 1913, ~ 23, for the original 
words "half an". 
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or ell te nt. It ... at tbe di.I>0.al of the Collector under •. 63. The provi
oi,,,,. of the Mction .. th.Yltood 1>.:fore 1913 therdore prucribed a double 
t·.t or twofold reatrictioo for tbe rigbt of an occupant to tbe enjoyment 
of allu.ial aceretion to hi. occupancy. It ... provided that (1) the area 
of alluvial accn.tion ol1l:ht 1I0t to exceed 112 acre and (2) it mugt also be 
I.· .. tUIi 1/10 of the area of the holdillg to .hich it adJoiued. Whatever 
may ba •• been the exte .. t of the aggregate area of the alluvial formation, 
.. adl O<",-ur>aut 11''' entitled to the temporary u.e of the portio!1 aubtending 
I,i. h"ldi"g. pro .. iJed it .al not more tban I acre in area and alllO did not 
tn""".) oue·Wntb of hie hoIJi!!g. S.6-1. _ .. amended by Bomhay Act IV 
.,f 1:111. Aecordinll to the provision. of the lection aa it atanda no. (after 
ill aOl~"dme .. t in 1913) an occupant ie entitled to the temporary use of the 
allu.i .. llalld ulIl.,.. aud olltil the area of the aame excecda one acre. The 
.1.mhle t,., or two-fold reatrktion prescribed by the old aection 11''' done 
away.itb. t'uder tb. pI'Hent eeclioll it fa immaterial wbether tbe alluvial' 
f"rm.~ti.)II doel or doel not exceed one-tellth tbe area of the occupancy to 
.h;,·11 it adJoiul or lubtenda. The restriction .ith reference to tbe area 
"f the oceol'allcy to .hich tbe alluvion il an accretion haa been dropped. 
Th"re ia. ho ..... r. notbing to abow tbat the ohject of tbe amendment in 
1~13 11''' to d~prlvo an accupant of the enjoyment of tbe area sobtendinlf 
I,i. occnl'ancy.ifeucb a~a formed portion of an aggregate area of one acre in 
utent. altboo"h tbe par-ion lubtcnding bi. own occupancy did 1I0t exceed 
the lai,IHmit. The Statement of Objec\.a and Reaaon. alld tbe Report of 
the s..lect Committee do not indicate IIJat it waa the intention of tbe legie
I .. tur. to en~e the rutrictionl &lready placed upon the right of an occu
"an' to allo.ial accretioo. On the other band. the intention appeen to 
blv.1-o to redoce IUcb re.trictionl. It ia clear from the Statement of 
"hJecta and Reuonl tbat main gronnd on which •. 6'11'11 amended 11''' the 
dan"" introduced In the meaninl of the term.· holding '. Owing to the' 
alt .. ration made in the meaninll of tbe aaid term para. 2 of •. 6' wbich de
fined tb. aaid term w .. dropped. Thi. point h .. been made clear by the 
rem,rka of th. Select Committee in cl. 23 of the Dill. Tlfeee are poiote 
.hich couM not be cited in a Court of la.; but tbey .bo" .hat in fact 
... the ol.Juci of tbe Select Committee. It w .. not therefore. it 18ema, tbe 
illhlUtlon of tbe k"illature to enable tbe Collector to inte"eoe and deprive 
an t'lCCupant of the temporary .... of tho allo"ialland .. eoon .. he fouud 
that tbe -.rvregato area of Aoch allo"ia1 accretion 00 the whole olthe bank 
neeo.lon. acre. Im'peeti". of the fact that tho portion lobtending each 
occopancy did Dot neeed tL. aid limiL 

Th ..... of the .ord • occupant' io aiugolar and the prol'ilioo that 
each oc:-euJ>&nt of aacb bank or Ibore fa eotitled to aJlu"ialland forming 00 
hie bank or .bore abo .. that tbe _oiol of tbe aectioo is that tbe oec:upant 
I. Dot to be depriYed of the &l10"ia1 accretion to hla occupancy tin the limit 
of ono acre fa nceeded. 

AU_lall_ali_ .. loal .. It II I. t •• tam ..... r' ... of a. occup •• t 
•• .1 ..... 64 fa •• titl.d Ie ... Ir" ••• ..... "'.-&. to, '7 and U ha". 
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been framed on the principle Deminimu8 non curat lei/!, It is no doubt true that 
s.46 expressly stated that no revenue is to be charged till the alluvion exceeded 
the limit promised therein. No such words are used in 64. But S. 64 
states that till alluvion reaches that limit, the occupant is to have merely 
ths temporary use thereof and·after that the alluvion is to be at.the dis
posal of the Collector. .Alluvial land attached to unalienated land is neither 
the holding nor the IIccupancy of an occupant. The person who is entitled 
to the temporary ·use thereof is ~ot liahle to land revenue nnder S. 136 of 
the Code, nOlO any land revenue can be made to be a charge thereon. In 
this connection it is desirable to compare the provisions of s.47 which 
provides that in the case of diluvion, unlesR the limit stated therein is 
exceeded, . an occupant is not entitled to any remission. So also an occu
pant should not be liable to any increase in assessment when the alluvion 
does not exceed the prescribed area. .As 8. 64 pro.vides that the occupant is 
merely entitled to the temporary use of the alluvion, it was not thought 
necessary to make express provision for its non-liability from assessm~nt 

till it exceeded a particular limit in extent. S. 64 corresponds to 8. 123-E 
of the old Bill I of 1875, as revised in 1877. In the Select Committee's 
Report it was stated that in conformity with provisions relating to alienat
land land and deireliction, in the case of unalienated land too no charge was 
to be made fo~ the alluvial accretion to it, till it exceeded the prescrihed 
limit. It therefore, follows that an occnpaut is entitled to the free use of 
alluvion when he is in temporary use thereofunder S. 64 of L. R. Code. (8e~ 
also G. R. 3910/24 of 11-9-1925) • 

.Alluvial land attached to unalienated land is neither a holding nor the occu
pancy of an occupant. The person who is entitled to the temporary use 
there of is not liable.to land revenue nor any land revenue can be madll a 
charge thereon.-'G. R. 3010/24 of 11-9-1925. 

Alluvial land-The bed of a public navigable river' is the prop:rty of 
Govt. though the· banks may be the subject of prhate ownership. If there 
be slow accretion to the land on either side, due, for instance, to the gra
dual accumulation ·of silt,this forms part of the estate of the riparian 
owner to whose batik the accretion has been made: )( Bengal Reg. II 
of 1825). If private property be submerged and subsequently again left 
bare by the water, it belongs to the original owner.-Haradall Acnm·iya. 
Snowdhuri v. Secretary of State, 20 Bom. L. R. 49. . 

Non-riparian owner'. Right to water. The plaintiff who oWl'led non
riparian lands, used from times immemorial to irrigate his lands by river 
water which he took through the paddy fields belonging to defendants. The 
water did not flow in a definite channel but spread over the whole of the 
defendant's lands till it overflowed into the plaintiff's lands. The defen
dants having obstructed the passage of water through their lands, the plain
tiff sued to establish his right to the enjoyment of the river water. Held, 
that the plaintiff having acquired the right and enjoyed it from time im
morial was not prevented from enforcing it by any I'rovision of the Ease-
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.... "t. Act b, virtue of •. 2 (c > of the Act.-Jalf4rdToOJl ... Rarji. 20 B_, 
L. a. UI, 42 1_. 211. 

S.:. II, adj.co.1 ___ I.., d.e1.ratio •• Io.t di.poe.1 of I •• d b, 
Co!:'ctor _d.r •. 37 w .. c_trar, to.. 63 0 • .1 lor reco .. erJ' of poe ...... 
• i_ Ir_ a11._ ..... iat.I •• bl.-In 1911 the Collector eold to deft.. 
"'). t the lAud ia diapllhl uud"r •. 37. holding that it wu 1I0t alluvial laud 
"ut m:w-ab laud whicb bad yeated iu Govt. III 1923. the plailltilIa. who 
"w"."j I:o'm adjacellt &0 the .aid lao<\. liled a AU it for declaration that the 
C.,llector·. order w .. oull aud .. oid; that the pIlI •. were eutitlt'd to tLe aceu
I'a,,,', aud for recu"er, of v--uion of tho aame from deft. 2. They cou
", .. d"J that u tbe laud wu allu .. ial tbe, were eutitled to the lil'llt olIer oC 
.... ·('up.ucy ulld .. ,. t:l. Followiul SurGlt/faIUJa y. S«rdarg of Slate. 24 B_. 
435 (1100) the Di.b Court laM; (1) uaumilllJ that the l&lld w" al
luvial. tho pur •. wer. Dot eutitled to tbe reIi'" .. to pOlllle8llion .. the 
Cull ....... , IuwIllot upreaeed au1 viow nnder •. 63 IIA to whetber the laud 
would be pruperly dUosx-d of. h ... illll regard to tbe iutere&t of tbe public 
'.",,"ue; (2) all tb.t tbe plailltiff. oould pt wu. declaratioll that the 
C;&M f"'l wilbi" .. 1".3 and an injuuction reatrainiug tbe Collector from 
de.liUI with tb. land ill derogatioll of hi. rillh". Such an action would 
I", lIo .... rned hy ~. 1~ of Indian Limitatioll Act.-Damoddr ... &t:rdarg of 
.*"al •• U .... L R. 772 (1'30). 

a.l. 72 (b) _kea it incumbent 00 tl.e .. i1lage officera (in khoti villagea 
ou .. lIIajle &Ceo)UDtant. or Japtidara or Circle In.pectora alld in Talukdari 
• ill~ .. jlll>liJara or llandkarka .... ) to ...,..""iu and record· the iuere_ due 
to _lIu .. ioo aud .. _ due to diluvion on every holJi.uK aubject to luch 
chan.... Wb..re tbe aNa of a uewl, formed aUnial laud or leland. or of 
aliI al>aI\Joued riv.". bed, or lAnd Jo.t by dilu .. ioo exceed. the limit pro •• 
crill8d in ... 46 •• 7 and ~. tbey ahoald report to 'he Yamalatdar for urdera 
.. pro.idtod b, Rule 1:l(6). (For R .. l4.1N1 A~z A.) 

[11165. An occupant of land [b] assessed or held for the 

r .. 11 en which 0C)0 

cUI'a"t of land f." 
.,ul1-_lIof Al(ricul
tu .. 11&&1 pu, bia 
lalld. 

purpose of agriculture [b] is ,entitled by 
himself, hid servantd, tenantd, agents, or 
other legal representatives, to erect farm
buildings, construct wells or tanks, or 

make any other impro\'ement8 thereon {or the better cul
tintion of the land, or ita more convenient [e] use for the 
IIU!'J1OI+e aCoressi.l. [c) 

[a) ..u ~ the local repeal of ...olioua ~ ..t 6'). _ p&rL ~ of footnote (_> 
00 p. 1 &U1'r&. 

[b;-b] T'-e.,orda were lut-muted byOom IV of 1913, •. U (a). for the 
0011 iual worda "al'Propriated for 'he purJlOll"S of &Ilrieulture." 

[c-c:] Thea. worda were lahatituted by Hom. IV of 1913. •. 2-& (a) for the 
orieiWlf worda "occupatioo for tbe pUrpoeel afOf'llDid." 
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But, if any occupant La] wishes to use his holding or any 
Procedure if oc- part thereof for any other purpose [a] the 

cupaut wishes to Coli' .. 1...-11· h e apply his land to ector s permISSlOn Sw.r. ill t e yrst 
BUY other purpose. place be applied for by the [b] occupant. 

[c] The Collector, on receipt of such aPplication, 
(a) shall send to the applicant a written acknowledg. 

ment of its :r:eceipt, and 
(b) may, after'due enquiry, either grant or refuse the 

permission applied {or: 

Provided that, where the Collector fails to inform the' 
applicant of his decision on the application within a period 
of three months, the permission applied for shall be deemed 
to have been granted; such period shall, if the Collector 
sends .a written acknowledgment within se.en days. from 
the date of receipt of the application, be reckoned from the 
date of the acknowledgment, but in any other case it shall 
be reckoned trom the date of receipt of the application. [c] 

. Unless the Collector shall in particular instances other
wise direct, no such application shall be recognized except it 
be made by the [b1 occupant. 

When any such land is thus [d] permitted to be used for 
Fine to be levied any purpose unconnected with a."o-riculture 

~iti!~t=c:~:= [d] it shall be lawful for the l;ollector, sub
sessment. ject to the general orders of Government, 

[B-&] These worda were aubetituted by Bom. IV of 1913, a. 2-1 (a), for 
the original worda "wishes to appropriate his holding or any part thereof to 
any other purpose." 

[b] The word "registered" was repealed by Bom. IVof 1913, s. 24 (b). 

[c-c:] This was subetituted by Bom. I of 1910, Schedule I, Pari n, Serial 
No ... for the original paragraph. . 

[d-d] These worda were 8ubetituted by Bom. IV of 1913, s, 24 (~) for 
tbe original worda .. appropriated to anI purpose unconnected with agri-
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to require the payment ofa line in addition to any new ass
~8l1ment which may Le leviable under the provisions of 
lleCtion 48. 

Commentary 

£ ... 1, Hl ... ,-Ad r ollAr.', in it. L 3-, prO\oiJetl: "It ia bereby decl.&red 
that an oeeOp6o' 01 any 00«. land is e>ntitled, in yirtue of bis occupancy, to 
_, farm-baildinrs, coo.hud wells or tanka. or make any other improve
ment. thereoa for tbe ~tter cultjyation of tbe land. Dut if an OCCUplUlt 
wiahe. &0 appropriate tbe land In hi. OCCUp:1I1CY to allY purpoee unconnected 
with arricullare.., _ to deetory or InJure it for cultivation, he .hall firat 
obtalo tbe C"IIec.'\Qr'1 permiaeiou, which aball be riven on payment of a fine 
IIK.d acrordinr &0 loch ralH" may from time to time be preacribed onder 
thl ord",.. of the Go"ernor In Council, and 011 entering illto a written agree
meut\t) r-y, In adJition &0 luch line, tbe annual _ment which may ha"e 
been lIud on luch land at the .. ttlement tben eurrent, and wbicu Iball re
main liabl. to reYleioo at any future aettlemflnt of tbe diab"ict." 

N __ It __ clear from thla that Gorl. land (i. e. lahd of wblrh Govt . 
... proprietor) in thloceupancy 01 a pt!rton was Intehded for arricultural 
pUrpml OIIly. If \be .. id lend ... ued 10 .. to destroy or injure for cuIti· 
yatioo by ,be ocear-n' Go",. by way of compensation for tbe lou .bicb may 
"".ult in the .. tter of arricultural prndnce wanted to in8ict lOme finl in ad
ditioo &0 tbe .. aal _ment. Tb. object of fine il alao Itated io G. R. 
4;!)\.1 of "-1901 to be to dieooDnll'e tbe destrcction or InJury of land for the 
purvc- of ealti ... tinn. From thi, It .. em. tbat the tbeory of unearned in
_n' and the .bare of tbe State in profit. which ia now advanced 011 be
half of Go"t. h. 'Ufa-ted itaelf to Go"t. officiall only recelltly. 

OltJectle--The Doo. lIr. Mandlik and the rest of tbe Indian membel'll 
I'rovc-ci tbat tbe word '('ron.' .boold be ill&erted before tbe word 'land' alld 
that tbe woN. 'of loeh laode' aher tl .. word 'occopant' ill pal'ajfrapb 2 of tbe 
aid -'ion. D. aabmitted that tbe ~tioll ellacted a 11111' wbich migbt be 
eoaab' to be .oforcecl in l'efard to priyate I""d., &I well &I what the Digh 
Courlll.ld 01' would hold to be ametly Go",- Ianda; and b. maintained tbat 
in r-ped of pri"a.- laod which were the property of l • .di .. idoall, tholljlh the 
God. had the riahl &0 "y au __ ment on them, tbere Ihould be DO loch 
n.trict.ion. to a Neen' Thana eaae, io wbicb it w. lOugbt &0 Ie.,. a fille on 
tbl owner of a _o,.t out becau .. Le had boilt lOme ho_ 00 'be land 
in Ilia _nul ovt. the Bilrh Coun bad beld thoU tbe man had a right to 
buiLl 00 hia land. Hi ,hal Go"'- ClOuld ouly take th. ~ment. U. did 
uo& _ why.ach a rilrb' uould bOW be iufri.;eed UPOII, and h. therefore 
prorc-l &0 ducribe ,be land. .object '" tbi. aedior. &I Goyt. Iande.-Pm-
~. 01 toW C .. IICW tf tA, G ____ ., Bo~,'or tA. ,tGt' IS17, .'01. 

zrl,,."'. 
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Amendment suggested-So 65 should be so amended as :to make it ohliga.
tory that applications under para 2 should be submitted in a specified form 
which will set forth the applicant's title and details regarding his applies
tion.-G. R. 3.511}24 Q'/8-1-1927; G. R. 4999}24 0/10-1-1927. 

'Particular inltances'-This term means that tbe Collector can use his 
discretion as to the cases in which he may waive the condition that the oc
cupant should himself make an application. A portion of patilki Inam ;was 
lIot allowed to be converted into building sites as onl;y occupants as defined 
by s. 3 (16) were considered to be entitled to as~ and obtain permission under 
S. 65. A portion of tbat land had to be converted into Gavthan and another 
piece of land had to be exchanged for Patilki iil&;n for tbis purpose.-G. B. 
,1148 Q'/23-5-1885. 

'Any such land'-These words in 8. 66 must be given the same meaning as 
the same words' any such land' in the concluding paragraph of 8. 65 tbat 
takes us back to the second paragraph of s. 65, viz., 'his holding or an;y part 
thereof.' Thus s. 66 applies to the holding or such part tbereof as has been 
used for non'a.,aricultural purposes. User is therefor the test whether, for the 
whole land or, only a part. This construction of B. 66 is borne out by the 
provision that the Collector may eject from "the land so used," and also 
from the entire bolding or survey number of which that parlicwar portion 
forms part.-Per Marten C. J. in Secremry 0/ State v. Abdul Hruen, 34 Bam. 
L.a. 1350 at p. 1354 (1927). 

No fine is ordinarily imposed wben permission of the Collector is obtain-
ed.-{Rule 99, 8~ Appe1ldixA/or Rules}. . 

The original conception of a fine for such uses was that it should act as 
penalty. (see p.329 supra). Subsequently the idea was converted into that of II. 
premium npou a cbange in tenure capitalizing the future unearned renta. 
Finally the fines disappeared altogether.-(G. R. 2117 ofl903 and G. R. 4283 of 
19(4). They are retained only as a penalty for unauthorised diversions of 
use a.nd for certain commercial non-residential US8s,like brick-making where 
annual levy of the rental share is difficult. . 

A. regards new .sse_ent leviable under S. 48 re~ilrred to in this sec
tion vide notes uuder S. 48 a.r;td the Rules given thereunder. 

S •• 65 and 66 do not apply to land not asse •• edf or ag~icuiture or to land 
not resarded by Govt. as land to be used for purpose of agricultur_In 
1907 the District Collector ordered thelMamlatdar to caDse the building and the 
wood to be removed fortbwith from a graveyard of which plaintiff had been 
in possession for 50 ye&rs without asseBsment &nd the order was confirmed 00 

appeal by the Commisllionerin April 1909. , On the 22nd February 1910 the 
plaintiffs sued the Secretary of State for a declaration that they were the 
owners of the laud; for a ca.ncellation of the order &nd for a permanent in
junction. The High Court held, that as the land in dispute was not used for 
the purpose or agriculture, neither this section nor I. 66 a.pplied to ths calIS 
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and that in riew of the 100. aud undiaturbed poMetI8ioo of the plaintilfa. the 
erder of e.-)dion w .. !!lIN "i .... -llMrJU_ ". &crdGFJI qf Slal~. 3. B_. 
4.4; 17 __ L.a.,IS(I.IS). 

Para "'fLU.,I.-Buildingl erected for the ltarage of agriculturlll imple
_ot. or for .belteriDf the cattle aaecl io the cultivation of the Iaod ... well 
.. ~ oeeupied by the OCCUpantl who theDUlelvee cultint, lurvey oom
ber OD which they e&aud fir by tenaut. who do tbe lame. or by .. rvant. of 
eoch oeeepant. or tenant. who.N actually employed io tbe cultivatiou of 
th. __ Iaocl .... held to be farm boildiugl.-B. G. G. Pt. Y II (or 1911 
p.l0,.. 

r ....... 11 .. 1 ..... Ita.an-Owing to at-nee of "mage lite. tbroughout 
tbe ,Nat« pen of Kanara the dwelling bO\lael of tbe cultivator wbether oc
CtIpaot. • tenant.e-are .. ually built on lauds appropriated for porpos.. of 
.. rlcolture. )laDyof tt-. bou8H, partly for climatic reuona and partly 
becaoae the eulti .. kIn who Inbabit them are of a luperior cl .... are more 
aubetantial and eummoclicnM Itractlmll tbeo are geoerally required by culti
nlon In other pane of tbe pNlidency. Sucb bO\lael may fairly be couli
dared kt be fana buildiop withio the meaoill1l of I. 1\;")" 10 lonr l1li tbey are 
_I,iad and hooaftde .ed .. farm buildingl by occupaut. or teuant. of tbe 
.urny oambetw on wbich tbey atand, or by IerYante of lucb occupant. or 
teoant.employed 10 tbe cultintion of tbe land aforeaaid.-G. R. 1637 of 
J·J-ISSI. BtoaJ;"I1 Onlttn", Gt1rl. ill R. D. "0/. IT p. 9'!7 (19011). 

)0'_ buildinp _in. the relidenee of a cultintor or hi, tenan"'. and hie 
baroa and caUle.beet. ete. [BAGa J/tJ.oJu r. V;t1,al Dc.ttairaflG, 44 B_. 80. 
(1.1.)] fIr .... O of aiaDdlnrd for the purpoee of cultivatingor.uperrisiug the 
cukifttiou of hia land, water-lift. anI IrrallaMea and all that ia iuseparable 
from cultivatloa ., .. aqricultural _ •. -G. R. 31)';1 0( IS., 1. The popular idea 
tlle& the ,*,Ie or_a of the boildln!f ahould be conlidered la altogrthererrollc _ 
_ In maay oouotrin ealUntinl farmen lire in lubelantial·and eren impolling 
reeidea_ and it Ie mucb to be hoped that the .. me tblnll' will allO lOOn 00 
_a in India. The point ia tbat the buildings moat be Ott the bolden' own 
Iaad and fona au h .... ra1 part of hia cultintin. arrangement.. Agriculture 
_&l1li ploathilll. 1011'101 aad reaping of lOme crop or produce for prollt. 
~tiDl • few,,", or IIowen f1'OW for pl_ure ia not awriculture. There 
ara _ (market) .ardena ia wbicb roue etc. can be _n cultivated for the 
market wbich Ie ~ill)Y agriculture. A. dairy farm 11'&8 beld to be agricul
,ural In G. R. JJ07 qf 1917. 8ubletUnr land fOl' atOrlllr8 of manure ia agri. 
aaltunJ purpoae (G. R. 7701 0( 1899). Cane crusbl". and Gul boilln, .... 
_t.iaI to _ cultivatioa aDd .... agricultural _.-G. R. SJ21 qf IBn. 

N ........ For. d~ioa at to wha& iI _nt 1>, • agricaltUl'e. IIfricaltural 
_' aDd 'lIrricultural parpon' _ the Commeotar} OD the Dekkhan Agricul,aria.' Belief A.ct 11m b1 the wriklJ'. 

c..,.-atiYe .. air, Ie _piadtwal-Wbere a ~perali"e dairy lOCiety 
I. Gaolia 11''' Clll'pDIeI4 hrin.ina' 'bem ioto one place, Meariog lOme laud 
,_ the ... pattioa ap .be. for the cattle and arrangiq for the loint purcbue 
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for feeding stuff and the joint marketing of the milk, it was thought that 
non-agricultural assessment was properly levied by the Collector. As a 
general rule however Govt. thought that in the case of enterpriBeB closely 
connected with agdculture the rule regarding the levy of non-agricultural 
assessment should be liberally interpreted.-G. O. R. D.10108 0/29-9.1919. 

Powers of granting permi .. ion for non-agricultural use-For purposes of 
levying non-agricultural assessment villages are divided into two classes 
(Rule 81). Subject to certain reservations, the power of granting permis
sion for the non-agricultural use of land in the village. in elaBS I is left or
dinarily to Assistant and Deputy Collectors in charge of talukas and that 
in the villages in class II to Mamlatdars and Mahalkaris.-G. R. 3459 of 
2-4-1908; 5295 0{1-11-1911, and 640G/28 0(11.11-1931. 

Procedure-Under this section the Collector, on receiving an application, 
must first send a written acknowledgment of its receipt, and secondly, 
may, after due enquiry, either grant or refuse the permission applied for, 
provided that where the Collector ~ils to inform the applicant of his de· , 
cision on the a.pplication within a period of three months the permission 
applied for shall be deemed to have been Ilranted; such period shall, if th~ 
Collector sends a written acknowledgment withi!l seven days from the date 
of the receipt of theapplica.tion,bereckonedfrom the date of the acknowledg
ment, but in any other case it shall be reckoned from the date of receipt 

. of the application.-Shi'/!palsing v. Secreta'l'Y Q/ State, 26 80m. L. R.. 371. 

Instructions to Collector-It is incumbent on the Collector to fulfil pun· 
ctually his statutory obligation to furnish immediately to applicants for per
mission under s. 65 an acknowledgment of their applications. Any failure 
80 to 'do may involve Gov,t., in troublesome and expensive litigation.--G. R_ 
8053 of 11-11-1899. 

Permission to build cannot be cancelled--.The Collector, . after. fixing 
the rate of building assessment, granted the applicant a sanad enabling him 
to convert certain· agricultural land into building sites. For these reaSOD8 
a high price was paid by other. persons for the laud. I~ was held 'that since 
an equitable right had grown up after the permission was granted the per
mission granted by the,9011eotor c~nnot be cancelled. (Cf. DlI.doba v. Thll 
Collect.or of Bombay, 2580m. 714 and Municipal Corporation of Bombay v. 
Secretar1l, Qf State, 29 80 ... 1 580 ).'-G. 0.11652 R. D. if 17-9.1920. 

A~purely arbitrary ref~sal in order to get indefinite esten.ion of stat ... 
tory period for decision should not be construed as refusal of permis. 
sion within the meaning of this section.-Where the Collector received an 
application and (in order to give time) issued a reply tha.t "permission is 
refused; it may be granted after the enquiry which will now be made" the 
High Court ruled that the applicant was justified in proceeding with his 
building; because 8. 65 c1. (3) (b) with its proviso, contemplate. enquiry and 
reply to be completed within three months. What is reqnired under this 
section is a proper decision after due enquiry, and that if he .JoeB not reo 
ceive such permission within three montha he [will be en~itled to be allowed 
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\0 act .. If pem:iuioll b .. ~u anuted to blLild &Ceording to the terms of 
I,i. applicatloll.-&1oirpal,i,.. Y. S«ntGrr ~ .'SIGI~. 21 B-. L. R. at po 
JU(l124). 

Fiae fer _--ariC1l!hlrai approprlatioe .f .... t·f .... &.ad.-Where a 
..wbll ,",Id oertaiu landa in Chonai talub reut.-lree ou ordin&rJ' lun"y 
tenore It ... eol .. idered to he IaDd __ .I for arricultural pur~. aDd he 
... held 10 ha ... full oocupeucy liahte OYer' i* 10" to enaUle him to leU 
it. The __ DOC beintr alienated laud nor laod let apan for special pur· 
r~ ~. rI· temple or math. ('ro .. l .... inclioed to bold that I. 65 ... appli
.... LI. alld lbe occur'aut1I''' liable to pay a fiDe for UIIing it for DOD~ricul. 
tura! porpoae. if a portioo 01 the aame 11''' IOld to a third pel'1lO0 who h .. 
huilt 01">0 It.-G. II. 4~YJ of JfJ-S-H92; &-L"I1 Onkr. of GorC. 'If R. D. l'oZ. 
IIp. 'U('~). 

Q •• rr,I •• -Wbere there ill a keeo demand for qllArryiog in occupied 
la,,<I. fu, P8'1"- of trade altered __ ment uoder thie .. etion ehould he 
It'Yi~.-G. n. "'12Iofn-s·'I17. 1l.,.I.,-n. aJte~d _ .. meot in ~.pect. of millor minerate ahonld be 
krolt·d fOT.1t,.-G. R. fOJI ofls..IIZZ. 

c...t .•• _tl_TN ",mi .. ioo of premium and the remiMioo or reduc
tiOll of til' ... baneed __ ut .. aD &C& of grace io 'p"cial caaee reqlLil'll8 
the MnCLi<ln of G.)Yt.-G. R. n. D. 4111 ~ II-'·''')J. 

A M_ldpelit, ........ titl ... to aoy ODnceaion .. regarda fioe aod al· 
tere" ___ u, .beu tb" ~ui", aericult.ura1 laud lor lion-agricultural 
PII".. ... a • here lucb AOluwtioD ia remDnerati .... -G. R. flCJJ qf J -11-' 88Z. 

T ... plaaai •• Sc .... _Ia r.pect of a town plannin\( ecbem. 1&110-

t1o ..... Ioally. lb. permiaiou of tb. Collector to build on plote iDelUded in 
tb • .cbe_ .. ...,. Ntloired iu indi.idual -. but th. Collector ia requir· 
"d &0 notify &hat luch J*1Diaion ia IT&uted au ODuditiou of peyment of 
'be .t.n.!ard ___ ot .. b,d aoder I. 48 aDd the Rulee.-G. O. J0l7 ~ 
fn ,'1)018*'1; •• &lao G. R. G. D. m4 qf JQ.4·11I2 •• 

Viii ... rue •• , .... conatituted and.rlb. ViI\ai. Panch.,ata Act may 
he gi"ou the CIO-'''tI of remo.illjf ltoON for polJic pu~ from Goy&. 
f,_t. oa the ,.. .. lIIeIIdatloa of ,be Collector.-G. R. 847S124 0' 17-4·'tJO. 

u •• f Ia ... , ..... r It., •• ...........-co1leeton Ihould _ tba$ be
fe .... peraiale. iIIlT&nted to &IIy indhidual 0Ir body for the _ of &Dyland 
for water ~ porpc.. 'of any marnitud •• it Ia ucertaioed from Oon. 
ID the IleYeD .. Deren_a' or Publie Worn Depanment .hetber aDY'S
cial oooJitiou .. repnk the liabt of lapeniaioa aud iDlpectioa abould he 
'mpc-.t.-G. C. U~i4 ~ H-I-"H. 

Elect;.. ., .. Oelie .. _II' • Il,n.a, Statiaa-Ia lh. CUI of applica
'iou IIJf permiaiota to build oa Iaod ia u.. YiciDity of railway elation&, lh. 
{'ollectar abould gi ....... IDOnth', notice to tho rail1l'1lY autboriLi .. to put 
ill their ob jectioDl, if &IIy. Th. statutory period of thnIe monthe fur lbe 
diapoaal 01 &h. al'plicatioue abould Dollaow.nr be u_decL 
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When an application to build upon land within 35 feet of a transmissiOi 
line owned and operated by a Railway Administration is made to the Col 
lector and it is proposed:to grant permission, intimation of this should bl 
given to the Railway Administration concerned so as to allow that adminis 
tration an opportunity to acquire the land if it so desires. These orderl 
apply in the case of unalienated agricultural lands but not to occupied land! 
in village sites or to lands for which permission for non-agricultural use hall 
already been obtained.-G. R. 1998/28, of 18-4-1929 and 4999/24 if NJ·1930. 

Kouli' Katuban Tenure of Malwan in the Ratnagiri District is governed 
by 88. 65 and 66. The Collector should evict under 8. 66, take formal posses· 
sion and then grant to each present occupant non-agricultural occupancy at 
non-agricultural rates under Bom. L. R. Code allowing them to build on the 
lands.-G. R. 1483/28 of 18-11-1928. 

INAM LANDS 

s. 65 is not applicable to In am lands. S. 65 does not apply to buildings 
on alienated lands.-G. O. R. D. 8581 of 20·8-/918. 

Surveyed alienated villages are governed by Rules 92-98 ( Su Appendia: A 
.for Rules). 

Where permi_sion'to build a factory on a Deshpande land belong. 
ing to another person was asked for it was argued that s. 65 was inappli
cable to that land. It was further observed that the alienation of land 
forming part of a district hereditary officer's vatan was illegal under B. 5 
if Bom. Act III of 1874 as amended by 8;.1 qf Bom. 4ct V of 1888 with
out the sanction of Govt. The sanction of Govt. did not appear necessary 
merely to permit the applicant to build ~ factory.~G. R. 3181 qf 
23-5-1887. 

In a surveyed aliell~ted village local fund ce" cannol be levied" on assess
'ment made by the CollectOr. The reasons are that under,s.7 of Bom. Act III 
of 1869 local fund cess in a surveyed and assessed alienated village is to be 
levied on the total annual assessment of the .village as made by the survey 
officers who are defined in 8. 3 ( 2 ). The Collector is not included therein 
as such and any non·agricultural and altered assessment fixed by the Col
lector under s. 65 (in accordance with the rules) in an Inam village would 
not be eovered by the expression' as made by the survey officers'-f'!. O. R. 
D. 2353 oj7-8-1920. 

RULES REGULATING CONVERSION OF AGRICULTURAL LAND TO 

NON·AGRICULTURAI. USE 

History-In the old orders practically no trace of allY rules regarding the 
conversion of land which is already occupied for agriculture to non-agricul
tural use is found. But It appears that all farm buildings were exempted 
from non-agricultural taxation from the earliest times by the British Govern. 
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_nt. In 1~ &he Bombay Goyernment ruled that oonyersion to building 
eould be..de .ithou, perm_ion but if _ment ... d8llired to be remis
ted thea permu.lon lhould be ,o&.-G. R. Jo.sJ rjIS.sJ. Similarly wheneYer 
&II oceupaat _d any of hilland for bnildior any Dbannuhala, temple or 
any other public baiJdw, the acricultural _men' ... removed and ooth· 
ior ... cbarrecL (;biJ). 

8. M of Act I of I~ (SurYlY Ad) preeeribed tbe need of permillaion and 
lbe pay_nt of a line aod a written arreement to the _ment (agricul
tural? ) for the MUlemeD' ~riod .od there after .. reYiaed. If permiuiou 
... Dol obIaioed then the oc:c:upaot had to pay luch lpedal _ment and 
accept lueh conditione .. m\ibt be ae,* .ith the Q.llector; tbOl tbe orillioal 
idea of a 8ne ... that it ehould ad .. penalty. 

In Sir T. Hope'l Rulea 01 lRG7 it ... required that on luch coDYeraionl an 
ooeapaacy price or pNmlum lhould be leyied .. though the occupancy .ere 
.... i"" .... Iy rrahtecL The 8nea.ere alOft of preminm OD &ransfer of tenure. 
It ... .",.d tbaa the 8n ... ere 10ft of premium upon a change in teoure 
cI"italiain, the faturw auearned rente. Gradually Goyernment inclined to 
tb. yie. tbaa thia arbaa de"lopmeh' 11''' ooly a n.tural ground for reYiaion 
of _ .. _nt aud tbaa inatead of 8ne. oon-agricultural _ .. mentl Ihould 
be I .. pc»et. 

R. e. aDder \he amended Act lof 1865 .ere 1DIod. In 1877 and remained in 
lorce .tilllll81 wben tb.y were luperMded by the rul81 framed ander Act V 
of I~ (Land Rennae COOe) which remained little changed till 1921. They 
provid ... for .Itered _ .... eoll .ithia certain multi 1'1 .. of tbe aericultural __ 0' 0Ir within e.rtelo pNlOribed maxima whicbeyer be tbe rreater. 
But in p'- whera u.er. w .. a keen demand for buildior .ite. or .pecial 
rellOfl8 apply. Goy.rumen' mieht order th., 'he _ .. meut be altered in 
propor.ic>a to the .l&uatioo Yalae ( .. _timated by th. Collector) or Goyern
ment mivM PNecribe ., ... dud rate. of _menL 

Th. Land Renna. Rule. of 1921 .. amonded up-to-date .. em to abandon 
&be multiplee of the agricultural _ment. and alao abandon \he •• itua
tion Y1IIH1'(di~erence be&.eeu full market and aericnltura1 value) and adopt. 
.. lullmarut Yalae" .. the l.ai. of _menL Th_ new Rule. preKribe 
• lluiCorm periocl of 30 yell'l fOlf' reyiaiou of _ment (R.,u 67) aud make 
aome dietinctiua betWNO reaideotial and indOltriai _. The .. Rule. aOOliah 
Ill1ce eacep' .. pen.lty for conyemon without. perm_ion (RaJ. gg). 

WitLi. a ._,.ed cit,. land u uampt from City Soney 10 lone .. i'- _ 
.. acnculiaraL .Aa 100II .. it. chao,. 'tl lIN aod beco_ non..,ricuIiuraI 
Iancl. it thea falle ander \h. city .ar .... y. 1'- ...... ment. ia then altered UD
der RWe HI or ~ .. the __ y he. The a1tarad __ II' u lixed for 30 
1-- This lan4 &hell beoo_ liable to be ....... 11, mapped and to ply 
aanad f .... 

a.1n ~oIiq ,_ .... Iricti ___ of iaU-Rnl. 76 prohibita·the 
_pant. of nnaIienaW lan4 Irma 1IIinc th. __ for m&Dllfadare of &alt 
wilbout the peraai.uiell of tbe Collector of Sal' ' .. 8IIae and tbe Colledor of 
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the district. The Collector of the district while granting permIssIon mny 
either require the occupant to relinquish his rights of occupation and euter 
iuto an agreement with the authorities of the Salt Department, or grant Buch 
permission after levying Bome fine and requiring the occupnnt to execute nil 
agreement that he will pay in lieu of assessment such amount or rent as 
may be fixed by the Salt Department. Except as provided by S. 65, etc., re
moval of enrth, Btone, etc, from land assessed or held for purpoaes of agrioul
ture iB prohibited by Rule 77 if the Collector thinks it injurious to cultiva
tion or where Buch material is to be used for purposes of trade or profit or 
such other purposes. 'UDder Rule 79 excavation of unalieDated land withiu 
site of village,' town or city is prohibited except for foulldation of bllildillg, 
siDkiDg of wells aDd the making of graiu pits, without the permissioD of the 
Colleotor who may graDt it OD certain cODditioDs. 

Summary of Rules regulating alteration of assessment In case of unalie
nated land-Rule 80 empowers the Collector to levy altered asses~ment 
wheD uDalienated land assessed or held for agricultural purposes is used for 
nOD-agricultural purposes. Such altered assessment may not exceed the limit 
of two. pies per square yard iD the case of 1st class lands aDd ODe pie per 
square yard iD the case of 2nd class laDd, while the agricultural assessmeDt 
is cODsidered to be the miDimum rate (Rule 81). Howenr, Rule 82 states 
that iD aD area where there is keeD demaDd of building sites' Govt. may by 
DotificatioD in official gazette order the levy of special rates of altered assess
meD* as deBcribed in clauses I to VI of Rule 82. In case of lands used for 
the manufacture of bricks, iD additioD to the annual assessment of Rs.40 per 
acre on such laDd an additional rate of Rs.2i for every lakhof bricks manu
factured in a year should be levied under Rule 82-A.. Grimt of permission 
under 8. 65 in hill stations aDd BUch other localities is governed by Rule 84. 
Rule 85 states that altered assessment should be levied ordinarily upon tho 
laDd within the compound of the buildiDg. Ruie 86 states the time from 
which altered assessment should be levied. RevisioD of altered assessment 
is to be made ordinarily after thirty years, unless otherwise specially direct
ed in the Sanad (RulIl87). Where such altered assessment doe. DOt exceed 
one rnpeeRule 88 allows the occupant with the consent of the Collector to 
commute the same for a lump paymeDt for the residual term at a rate of in
terest stated iD the said Rule. Rule 89 makes it incumbent oD.the Collector 
to maiutain a ml4p showiDg altered assessment as corrected up-to-date which 
is to be kept open to public inspection free of charge. The same Rule re
quires the Mamlatdar to maintain a BimiIar map of his taluka. Where land 
assessed for a nOD-agricultural purpose other thaD building is used with the 

. Colleotor's permission for re"idential building Rule 90 states tbat tbe Collec-
tor should levy the rate of asseasmeDt impoaed on other lauds Wled for a 
similar purpose in the looality. The Collector under Rule 91 is authorised 
to reimpose agricultural asseBsment where a holdiug assessed for DOD-agri
cultural use in used for agriculture only. 

Summary of Rule. applicable in the ca.e of .urveyed and .ellled alie
Dated villaae.-Where arriculturallaDd it Uied for Don-agricultunW purpose 
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__ at _y be altered ia accardanor .ith Rule. 81 &0 87 inchllli .. e (Rulli 
H). TIIe.Iden., alienMed .. ill., •• itb commw-ion coaferring po.e ... of 
(A.lledor aoder .. 66 aad 66 _y eurci .. in &bie coanectioo certain po ..... 
of Coiled« (R.u If). Fi_le .. iable aoder .. 6S _y he wfticted .. pl'Oyid
... I. RuJee " .. 102. la ,hie eotaneetion the bolder .f alienated .. mago hold
ire _1Di8iOO _y .urciN the powo ... of Collector in acoordaoae with 
RWh" to 101 (R,," 'J). Bale~" lay. dowD the procedure &0 he foUowed by 
tbe CoIJ.etor OD nceipt of al'l'lieatioD ander .. 6.') fOf' prrmieaion &0 _ fOf' 
other ~ Iaod -.f for ~. of ..nculture 001,.. Role 95 pro
.. ide. rOlf .&epa to be ... ken by Collector .heo information of _ for DOO

-.rricuJtaral parpoaea Ie reeei .. f1L The orde ... of tbe Collector or tho bolder 
of tbe alienated yilJa,e are &0 he commanicated to &bo Mamlatdar wbo in bis 
tuno ehoald _aaiaeta aucb ord ..... &0 &be applicant. etc .• directing Yillage 
ollicera 10 leYY altered _-' 01' 600 eo ordered (R,," (6). Such altered 
__ at t.lII 1M it to he leriod ia the __ nner .. otber land re .. cnDe 
(R,," N). EMim ud abert land. .... uempted b,. Rule VI f1'OID Ralee 92 to 
v... TIle adual holder etc. ,bould ... coDlI~ered .. bolder uf alienated .. ill. 
~ rOf' tbe ~ or Rulee 9'Zt. 97 (R.I. 'S) . 

..... f!"9WI •• ,_ ....... _ , ___ ... iceJtwal _ .ad fi_ l_ 

a_ ., _ .. ~ .... _ "1Mn qriculturallaod ie ~ for ooo..,ncul
'ural pars-- .Itb tbe permi..wu of tbe Collector ordioarily DO Bn. ia to be 
Im~ aod8r •. M (ll.,.") The Bile impoNli and"r .. 66 by tbeCollector 
.t-Id DOl .. ~ tan tu-. &be altered _ .. ent (R"I,. 1(0). Under Rulo 
101 double &he rata pneeribed in Rul. 100 .. JUaximuID tine may he le .. ifod fOf' 
anauu.on...l _ fOf' building. brick-makinlf. "Ie .• Of' for any other non·arri. 
rultoral perpc.a. In __ d_4 noeptional or un_a! Collector ebould 
ImpnM I ... ander .. M or .. 66 a1 ra&eallud by Gorl. (Rill. llJ'1). 

["] 66. U aQy AI1~h luItd he 80 [b] U14ed without the 

P.palty f"f' 8ft 
_ioe ...... itbo.n 
penai ..... . 

Permitlt.ion o£ th.. Colltrlor being 6rst 
oLtained, ~r ll("£ore the expiry o£ e] the 
Pt'riod prescribed by section 65 [el, the 

o,xupant anti anr tenant, or other person holding under 
or through him, ahall be linble \0 be aummarily e\;c
~l by the Collector [rom the land 80 N used IlIld from the 
f'fltire 6eM or lIun-ey numOOr o£ which it may Corm a part, 

--------------
(al .u &0 tbe a.-l repeal of eectioa 64. 1M para. 5 of fuo&... (a)oa p. 

1 . ...,..... -
[b] Thia word .... aob.titaW It, Boaa. IV of 1913. .. t;; (.) for the 

.riIrinal word "appropria1ed". 
l-l Tbeu word. w.,. ent.titated It, 8cHa. I ., I'll), 8cltedule I. 

Part n. Berni N'.,.5. fOf' ,be on,iaal .oNa. 
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and the [a] occupant shall also be liable to pay, in additiori 
to the hew assessment which may be leviable under the 
provisions of' section 48 for, the period during which the 
said land has been so [b] used, such nne as 'the Collector may, 
subject to the general orders of Government, direct. . 

Any [eI tenant of any occupant or any other person hold

Tenant respon
sible to occupant in 

, uamages. 

ing under. or through an occupant, who 
shall without the [d]occup~nt's consent [oJ 
use any such land for [0] apy such pur

Pose, and thereby render' the said [d] occupant liable to 
the penalties .aforesaid, shall ,be l'esponsible to the said [d] 
'occupant in damages. . . 

Commentary 

Scope-~S. SG is evidently so drafted as to prevent anyone legally in
vested with rights which he has every possible means of fully protecting 
for himself, from screening himself under the pretext of helplessness and 
ignorance from liability for such appropri .. tion connived at or unresisted 
by him. ' ' 

S. 66 empowerll the Collector to turn all tbose persons ont who unauthor
isedly use land whether they a.re occupants, tenants or others holding 
thrnugh or under the occupant if any such laud be so used irrespective of the. 

-,persons by whom the use was made alld to fine the occnpant, providing 
further that the occupant ma.y recover damages from any oue lawfully invested 
with the right to possession, etc. ( i. e., co-occupantliJ and their tenants etc.) 
who may have so used the land without the occupaut's consent. But no pro· 
vision is made giving the occupant asimilar right to damages from personsnoi; 
legaUy.investedwith therighttopossession who unauthorisedly use without 
luch occupant's consent becauSe ·the ordina.ry law giveslluch right against .. 
trespassers. Therefore s. 66 JiJakes all who are legally invested with the 
right to possession of unalienated land responsible for itl' preservation from 
unauthorised use and liable to forfeit all their rights if they neglected 

[a] The word" registered" wall repealed by Bom. IV of 1913, I. 25 (b). 
[b] This word was substituted by Bam. IV of 1913, s. 25 (a), for the 

original word "appropriated". . 
[c] The words "co-occupant or any" were repealed by Bom. TV, of 1913, 

1.25 (b). , • , 
, . Cd] The word "registered" Willi repealed by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 25 (b). 

[e-e] These words were substituted by Bom. IV of 11)13, 1.25 Cal, for 
the original words" appropriate &111 Bueh land to". 
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tbeir ... ~1.oU.ity. The Ie,ialature baa expre.ly proyjd~ tbe anmmarr 
and cheap pncedue ia tlae Kamlatdan' Court Act ( Bom. n of 1906 ) and 
aU ~ who _YIlO cbooee to tlo protect their rlgb&a by recoune to the 
ordio...,. _ of law. I& ia uei\ber Deco...". nor deeirable that renoue 
authori'y UoGW be c:a1Je4 on to _UIOO tbe fuuction. of a court for tbe re_.ry of ncb ...... ioo on behalf of a pri"ate ioditiclaaL 10 the cue of 
_panta it ia open to 0-&. to uerei.e c:Iemaocy wbicb __ to have beeo 
.s..,..ly_templatod Iu 1.67, or tbe ro:.toration of tbe occupancy after 
... idWa. 

" .... -Tb. MCtion luppliee all in,tallee of reeuDlptioo 00 aceonot of tbe 
... of ecrieuJtDraJ Iao4 to other purr><- without tbe permiuioo of tbe 
c., lled.or. 

Bod DOW that line it olllylevied at a peualty for not getting permiuion aud • 
''''rel,y uad1n, ,be Collector'l control o .. er indnatrial and bllilding Dlle8 

the ..... i'y of the line .howd apparently depend on the degree of harm 
41"". and tb. btd 'UIIlpIe aet and hO& upon aoy 6acal cooaiderationl. 

N. B.-Thil aeetioo ,boald be read alollg .. ith note. under I. G,) (Uft~. 

'A., _II .... '-8 ... uoto. und« tbat headifllr io I. 6~ /IlIIe. 
S. II II .... r ........ cti_ .ffoct b!canae no &oea could be legally im-

.,.-d onder Bom. Act I of 1'lW. 
hlJ4i •• fi_ I. .. lie a-t •• _I, _ ar.a .... ill ..... -'"8. 66 lay, do .. n 

readin, It witll I. 66 thai if a"y land _.-I or beld for purr- of agricul
ture be ..... ithout the permiMioll of the Collector for any otber purpoee 
than that of avieuhOlre. thea th. penon 10 \Uinl the land Ihall be liable 
&0 be lumlllarily ... ieted by the (",ollechr from the land 110 naecl and Irom 
tlae entl ... 1-, aum'- and Ihall alan be liable to pay in addition to tbe 
..... _CIIe,,' .. hicb 111&1 be leo-iabl., u,,,ler tbe pronaionl of I. 48 Incb 
fine II th. Collector, lubJect to the rell~1 orden of Govt. may direct. 
S. &r. eoo .... Ptate. pWnlya torrey number aud a portiou of a survey 
nUlDber wlaicll hM beeu ii¥erted fro .. an airicultllral purpoee to lOme otber 
.. ~. But it ~ not 111 ia term. that tbe peualty leviable UDder the 
oec\ioa C&II be levied .. ith reference to the wbole of tbe surrey number. 
Tberef.-. it woul4 be 10 tach cue a q~.tioa, 01 fact to be determined. 
what _ Ia ........ -.4 lor auy purr-- uncoon8etecl .. itb agricolture. 
The ,... II iilcIo.ed hi tbe preMnt cue are that 8llcept for tbe area co .. er
.d hI the buildiUf, DO _ baa bee" mad. of tbe rea' of the laud .. ith the 
e&C.p&ioa tb.a& ~oaIly nrel&blel are fro .. n apoD it. It iI tb. impoe. 
aibl. &0", tb.a& anytbi", u""P' th •• i .. baa bee. diverted to a non-agrienl
\ural PaI"pOM. Tbe lact tbat it baa ", .. ained to a Ia!'le extent 80_cl for 
.,-ricalt ..... ~ not toud! tb. _uerJor tbe bolder iI Dot bound to cultivate 
u.. laud. B. can, if be lik.., leare it ."coILivate.. Tbe"'fore it is clear • 
that ooly the actual lite ie ch.,.,.able with 6118" ot.ernd Crump~. in 
eN ~ If ShIM v. Aw.J 11.- Deecji. J4 .... L. R. 1350 (lt27) 
..... the facta brlelly were .. '0110 ... : AWol BOlOn. the plaiut~ pur
ebUed certaiD r .... DIl.bert iu I.rfty :So. Il~ at Santa Crul aoel after hie 
... rcbue he .... dec! apea a ~ 01 &M total area a bu.ilcliDI coreriDlr 
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146 square yards without the permissiou of the Collector. The exact area 
of the whole land was very mucb larger thau that and it was only a small 
portion that was covered by the building. The Collector thereupon levied 
.& building fine with reference to the whole holding. The plaintift' filed a 
suit to seek refund of the fine imposed on the area not buiU upon. The 
trial Court decreed the suit. The Secretary of State for India having 
appealed the High Court while dismissing the appeal. fnrther observed, 
"S.I48 has no application to this case. That section deals with failnre to pay 
instalments of Ia.nd revenue within the prescribed time, and referring back to 
s. 146 where these l&nd revenue instalments are introduced for the first 
time in the Act it is clear that what is meant by instalments of land revenue 
are those instalments of the total land revenlle payable for the year which 
have to be paid at dates fixed from time to time by Govt. The question in 
this case was whether a fine is leviable undel,' the provisions of s. 66 and it 
cannot be regarded in the light of an instalment of Ia.nd revenue within the 
meaning of s. 146."-Seeretary '!f State v. Abdul Husen D08aji. 34 Bom. L. R. 
1350 (1927). 

Rille 100 as amended by G. R. 1800/28 qf 1$-5-1931 states that any fine 
imposed by the Collector under s. 66 shall be fuled by him at his discretion 
sllbject to Rule 101 shall not exceed ten times the altered assessment im· 
posed under Ch. XIV (the use of land for any pnrpose other th&n that for 
which it has been assessed) of the Land Revenue Rules', 1921. (For Rules_ 
.Appendiz A). 

'Land so used' These words in Rule 80 &how that altered assessment is 
to be levied only on that portion of l&nd whicb is used for purposes un· 
connected with agriculture. lforeover there is nothing in II. 48 to 8Uggest 
that altered asSessment may be levied on the whole survey number aud 8Ub
division of a survey nnmbe~ only· a portion of which is used for non-agricol
tural purposes. The Wadia (Raymond) Woolen Mills, Th&na, occupied 53 
acres, bot non-agricultural assesement was. levied noly on 22 acres 
while the remaining 33 acres were classed &8 agriclllturalland.-G.R. 6881/21 
if 1-6-1928. 

Nole-For a further"discussion see notes under .. 48 at p. 234 anU._ 
Rules regulating fioee to be imposed under s. 66 are given under s. 65 at 

pp. 334-337 8Upra. 

MISCELLANEOUS INSTRUCTIONS 

Where the settlement &bowed the land built upon &8 pol1:harG6 (appropria
tion being after she Code) &nd the relWiinder was assessed as agricoltnral 
land and period of twelve years passed before the appropriation was noticed 
G. R. 6629 of 30-8-1895 stated that the power to impose a fine has nos been 
~akeo away but the period of appropriation being long the occupant .hoold 
be informed of their liability under 8. &6, but 8pecial ~rms IIhoold be offered . 
under 8. 67. • 

G. R. 6482 of 2..g.l.89,IlInggested tha* wnere the levy of a fine at a uni
form r~te would press heavily au agreement under s. 67 might be negotiated. 
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Sadl an -.rr--' .oalJ DOl ordinarill a1f,~d occupanCI rfgbta. Neilher 
the oN .. n _ L ti1 require &he reli"'luiahmeu\ of .uch a riKht u a coodition 
of lhe .... ajfreelDeGL.-G. B ISJJ ~ t'-4-'8.,. 

Wltlle ahrboc ........ local olfioen ehould 10 OM &heir diacreLion u 
\0 lea.e a libwal -.ryin \0 co.er ri.ka and e:a:pe0M8 of eolerprw. .hich 
-.lte f~ &be .... hb a.l proaperitl of the poIOple.-G. R. ,.;u.s ~ 1S-1fJ-1900. 

WheN ,ben .ere Ieeal oecupaote ia ,.".taitl who .~ ia tbe relation 
of ..... te \0 Gon. and ...... t.IaiJ.d penooe had uoaolhoriMdll eocroached -
Oft &be ...... 01 &be &8_, &he CODne ..-,mmeudlld b,. Gorl. UDder there 
.\'0. ~ tJ/ '-I-UM • .... &ha& Collector ehonld iaeue IlOtice \0 the OOClipante 
&0 .ho. _ ( .ilbla three mootu) .hl 'bel Ihoold nol be deal' with 
...... L " in new-' of u.c- anaatborieed miaappropriatiooa, .ud If within 
,hal ,'_ \Iw, did DOt &aka &n1.tepa \0 h ... the .ncroechmeote repelled 
and ,he ~ e.ic&ed b, ~ .. 01 Ia •• &be Collector OI&y uaume 
tha& &he *"-s-n were there .ith the coneen' and in the capacity of 
allb-a.aao&' &ad u-ld &heD lake •• u pro.ided by L60. T....-. eftctej ... _pc.te _no. witla 8Otic..-Treapuaen 
who .... lIth .... iMdly aluppropriate &Ilricultnral laud aud 11M it for pur
p.- oth.r u.aa arrieul' .. r. _y 1»$ alilDmarily e.icted. In .uch _ lbe 
...:011\ .. ,,, .boalJ be Ii,"" DOlic, &0 Iho. C&UM .by h •• bould not be mad. 
", pal altered __ a Ie.iabl. IInder •• 48 II .ell II lioe.-G. B.$202/28 
r( 6J-4-1UJ. • 

[a] 67. Nothin~ in the last two preceding sections shall 
P_iaio. _1 be prevent the granting of the permission 

lra,,\ed - tor-. aforesaid [1>] on sach terms[c] or conditions 
[c~" may be [d] prescribed by the Collector, 8ubject to any 
rule. mllotle in thit behalf by the Governor in Council [dJ. 

• CouunentatY 
A"Uc ......... _u..-Th1e Net"'" .bould be poerally applied in 

to_ne and u hID .W!oGe and lada like placM. IUd permialon .hoWd not be 
ITIDtN 1111_ eucIa eoodi~ II an _id.Nd dair&ble .. ardin, the elyl. 
of &be kiJdiol. the time withia .bichlt ahoald be .,ooeVucW ar.d ... 
u~ 01 J(a.icip.'l or oU- eanilar7 re,w.t.iooIan .. reed &o.-G. B-
"' fI{ ' .. I-IDI. 

tal .Aa &0 the local re.-,l of eecti_ 61. _ para. ~ of '000'->" [Il oa 
p.l ....... 

1\1 T1M woN. -In .s-ial __ " were repealecl h1 80m. VI of 1913. 
.. 21>. 
i-l Thae worcll wen i~ III L 6i bl 110m VI of 1901. L' (1). 
[d-.l] Thee. worde wire IlIhltitll&ed bl BolD. IV of 1913, .. 26 fill' the 

or~ioal woNe ·.., .... d oa betw ... Go\"Of'fUMQ' aDd \he .. iatered occoput." 
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'Subject to any rules made in this behalf by the Governoz: in Council'
No rules have yet been framed under s. 67 by Government. 

Inshllc:tioDS;-Collectors are authorised (if. G. R. 1188 of 13-2-1904 arlcl 
Form B) to enter into agreement nuder iii. 67 in cases in which land has been 
appropriated to building purposes without permission. This authorization 
extends to all such cases lYhether the Salsette Rules or orders Ilimilar to those 
rules apply to them or not; The effect of orders in G. R. 1188 of 13-2-1904 
and G. R.4283 of608-1904 is that in cases in which conversion has taken place 
without permission 'the Collector should judge each case on its merits; if he 
thinks proper he may offer to the occupant an agreement; if the occupant re
. fuses it, or if the Collector does not 'think proper to offer it fine under s. 66 
should be 'levied. Form B attached to G. R. 1188 of 13-2-1904 should be 
3dopted as far as possible in all such cases and unless it is desired to make 
any material departure from the terms embodied in th~ Form no reference to 
Govt. is necel!\4ary. Similar agreements in Forms A and C should 'be offered 
in cases where they are prescribed. The arders of Govt. are not necessary 
unless some material divergence from the terms of those agreements is deem
ed,desirable.-G. R.lili04 ojI8-7;,1904. 

Registration-The agreements executed under G. R. 6411 of 16-9-1903 and' 
1188 of13-2-1904 not being leases within the meaning ofs. 105 of =the T. p. 
Act and not coming within s. 90 (d) of the Indian Registration Act require 
registration and payment ofthe'usual4'ees.-G. R.2926 oj'23-3-1909. 

Where permission' is give~ under s. 67 in return for an agreement by the 
- occupant to give up some land or any other similar thing the whole document 

being an agreement reqUires registration.-,cr. G. R. 10868 oj"O-11-1909_ 

'Sub- divisions of land are not allowed by agreements under this section.-
G. R. 2101 of23-2-1916. ' 

Lessee of Govt. land may determine lease 'by surrender-A lessee, 
holding a short term lease of Government land for 7 years applied for the 
cancellation of the lease and refund of the rent paid to the Government 011 

the ground that the Municipalit.y refused him permission tG build thereon 
and subsequently filed a civil suit against him claiming the land as Mllnici
pal property. Government were advised that it was open to parties to deter~ 
mine a lease by ~xpress surrender (of. s. 111.(e) of. the Transfer of Property 
Act, 1882), but\Government were not bound to refund the rent already 
recovered . ....:G. 14 5074/28 of23-5-1930. 

Collector may impose a, condition for forfeiture of occupancy-It is 
lawful for the Collector to grant permission for the non-agricultural use of 
the land, on Bucli conditions as he chooses to impose, subject to the rules 
made by the Govenor iu Council in this behalf. As no rules have been made 
under s. 67 it is competent for the Collector to impose a condition for the 
forfeiture of occupancy under certain circumstanoos.-G. il. 'U3/2'8 of 
14-3-1929. . 

Condition to erec:t Ibuilding within stated time--When no condition of, 
forfeiture of occupa~1 is imposed. land cannot be forfeited for breach ot 

\ 
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condillon Nqnirinr the oec:upaut to erect a building thereon within a dated 
time ... thil. DOt a rondition attached to the tenure of the land.-G. R· 
u:!2-Y. 0( a.J·IIJI. 

A,rreemen ...... to he .ntered into in preacribed forma.-G. IU. 1l1l8 0/ 
1J-Z·IOOI; IZU 0( 11·1·1910 and :'111 '1125-4-1918. 

Rule_Rnl. ~ .tate.: "In hill etations and .nch other loc:a1iti.,. .. Gori. 
111&), direct permlaalou .hall not be rTanted under .. 65 except ou Inch condi· 
tio" ....... ronald.red d.irabl. rellardinl the atyle of building. the period 
for ron.truction and the oblerYanee of llunicipal or .. nitar)' regulation •• 
Such co"dition. shall he embodied in the Sanad." 

Iklcka-Rnle 82-.1 ....... ; Notwitb.tanding a"ythinl in Rulee 81 and 82 in 
a"y .,..,a to wblch Govl. IDa, b, notification In the official Gazette direct tbat 
,hi. rule .hall be a"plied an additional rate of Re. 24 forevel'1lakh of bricks 
rnanDta.'tured in an, one ,-.r ,hall be levied in addition to the annual ... • 
,'''.mellt 01 Re. 40 per acre on land DIed lor the IDanufacture of brick; Pro· 
\' iJed tbat whu. uact accoun" 01 manufacture are not a\'Ailahle, the Colleo
tor ,hall be at libert, to fill the Dumber acc:ording to the known capacity of 
kiln. a"d bia daeiaioa aball be lInal. 

Not_The Form in Appendix to the L. R. Code .bould be need and not 
form X to the Land Reveuue Rule .. 1921 in ,,_ of ,application lor permi •• 
• ion to OM land for the mallnfacture 01 brick.. The additional condition in 
the forra 01 acreelllent UJould be .. 'ollow.; (d) the applicant shall not 
eJlca ... te earth within a lIIII'Ifia of 10 fed alon, and IDlide the perimeter of 
a lorYe, Dnmber.-G. R. lI11/iltJ/tJ·I.1DS!7. 

Brick .II,aI_.I. St •• -I. Sind tbere ..... ometim .. Kalar or mounds of 
urth and It • often deeirabl. to Io_r the land to brinr it under cultivation 
to obtain a IIow Inppl,. WbeN U i. done lor improvement of land even 
whun the~ ia adda4 profi& from th, brickl and a1110 where diiiio, ia done to 
remove the ma&«iaIa bin iDcidentl, th_ occ:upallt ae11a them b, makin, brick. 
for wbat... tb., IDa, letch, no lormal permiaalon _me neceMal')' bni 
where the pW'JlOM in view ia the profit derived from the .. Ie of the materiaJa 
tbn if tire Cullector tLinke it for an, reuon uodeairable •. g. it mean. the 
ereatioa of a rice 'W&ll1p wblcb would be obJectionable on aanital')' or other 
,,.,.lId .. _, Nflllle penDiaalon. The Collector .bowd enter into acreeDlflnte 
on behall 01 Govt.. and.r. 67 whicb ia to be aanctiooed by Govt.-G. R.4Qlt1 
t,f lU·l,~'t. Pn>LaLI, tire acreemeat ia obeolete after th. amendment to the 
rode in 1913. PellalUee alld nbanued _mellte for .uch brick IDaldnl 
were authorieed In G. R. USJ oJ I8SS. 

"_Iclpallt,- ·The control oJ' the Collector onder •• 67 10 far .. buildio, 
operation ..... conoeroed.le withdrawn in lIIunicipal district. wh_ bye-la_ 
ba .. been lramed with the eandion 01 Govt. ander .. ~ (n), (0), (p), (q), (r), 
and CI) of the n..mbay Diatrict lIunicil'lll Act. 1901 (G. R. No. L. C.-III of 
11-1·19S!J and G. R. L. C .• U tJ/ 19-11·19ZJ). TheM orden do not appl1 to 
""wn muuiclpaliti ... hOM bre-la ... are l10t .. nctloned b100vt. hut b1 th, 
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Commissioner, nor to City Municipalitiell whose bye-laws though sanctioned 
by Govt. have not been framed under all the clauses of s. 48 of the District 
Municipal Act mentioned in G. R. ~. 0.412 cd 14-1-1923-G. R.L. 0.-412 
oflo.-4-1924. ' 

In all areas notified under s. 67 of the Bombay District Municipal Act. 1901 
revised regulations sanctioned in G. R. G. D. 3543 of 15-6-1906 should be 
adopted with such modifications as the Committees may make. 'In all places 
outside the notified areas, where the grant of permission is made conditional 
'On paseing agreements under 8. 67; Collectors should attach to such agree
meut.4 building regulations, Conforming 80 far aI! they may consider necessary 
to those (lIide Appendix IX) publisbed for Salsette (G. R. 3543 of15-6-1906) 

'. 'or where they consider such regUlations unnecessary" should omit the last 
Bub-claUse of condition (5) in all the three forms of agreements sanctioned 
in G. B.1188 Qj'13-2-1904. The revised regulations do uot affect the agree
ments prescribed in the above G .. R. which will remain valid where entllred 
into whether within, the limits of notified areas or not, during the remainder 
of the currency of the leases, unless the revised regulatious are in any casell 
.substituted by con'sent.~G. B. 74960/6-8-1906., 

[a] 68 An occupant [hI is entitled to the use and occu-
Occupant's rights pation of his land for the period, if any, to 

are conditional. which his [cJ tenure is limited, or if the 
period is unlimited, or a survey settlement has been ex~ 
tended to the land in perpetuity conditionally on the pay
ment of the amounts due on account of the land' revenue 
for the same, according to the provis,ions o£ this Act, or of 
any rules made under this Act, or of any other law, for the 
time being in force, and on the fulfilment of any other 
terms [d] or conditions [d1lawfully annexed to his [e1 tenure. 

["I Provided that nothi~ in this or 'any other section 

Proviso. 
shall make it~ or' shall be deemed ever to 
havemade it, unlawful for the Collector 

[a] As to the local repeal of section 68 see para. I) of·foot.note (a) on p. f 
Bu!"!!'a. . 

lh] Ae to the local modification of the word" occupant ", see ·para. 5 of 
foot-note (a) on p, I, supra. 

[c] This word was substituted for the original word .. occupancy" by 
Bom.1V of 1913, 8. 2'1. 

[d-d] These words were inserted in section 68 by Bom. VI of 1901, S. 8 
(1). 

[e]This word was 8ubstituted for the original word II occpancy" by 
Bom. IV of 1913, S. Zl. 

[e] Tbis proviso to section 68 was added by Bom. VI of 1901, e. 8 (2). 
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at any time to gr-.mt pt'rmissivn to any person to ~UI'Y 

aDy unalienated Wlo:XUl.ied lan.f,for lIuch period and on lIuch 
oonilitiofd ... he may. liuLj~~t to [oj rules made by the GO\-· 
fOrnor in CoWlcil in thiJ. bt>half [0] prescribe. and in any such 
f"&lle the oceupancy shall, ,,-hetlwr a lIurn·y settlement has 
heen exteQfJal to the land or not, Le bdd onlr for the 
IJeriod and luhject to the conditions 80 pr~liCribed. 

Commentary 

(M,ject eI ._._L-Tlae pren.o ... added by Bombay Ad VI of 
191)1, 1ed .... 1I(:!) 'ieubIH the Collectouo allowl&ndato be tabn ur' Ort 

.bon '-- aDd .peeiala.- .hkh lay include a restrictiou of transfera"
ilit, .• het_ by pri\'a&e _traet or by attachment and .... e under tbe order.. 
oIa C.~iI C-n. aot.it~u, ~at a .u"ey Httlemeut IDay ba", been ex-
IA'nd"d to t ..... 1auda. .hile I. r.U proYide. for th. IaoJa iDto .hich a survey 
... tta.._nt .... aot '-n iDttoduoed.-I' .... J cf St'*.-.-J~OI,j«t. -' ~ 
~ B.lI IT" ttl I.Jt; 8. G. G. pl. V. p. 116 ).. 

Ta.. _ .... New ......... icte4 .... _. w" origi • .aaed in th. year 1901 . 
• h ... i"trod_. i .. to the la. by tbe iueertion of a new pro"" to •. (oil of 

tbe Po •. L. B.. Cod •• by the _odmeol of •. j3 and by the enactment of .. 
, .... Mdiua ':'3.1 of the Cc.de. The .... ult of tbia addition to tbe Ia .... to 
,.,..-,.J\K'8 a YViani of tile oIJ ..... .,y "oore conaiati .. , ill a .... triction UI"'IO 
,be po.er of alienatiuo. ( For oril:iD of this leuure and other .leta-ita regard_ 
in, It _ .... to a. ':'3 and a. 03.\ "'!N ). 

N .... - This eectWD .lore DOt apl'l." to allY .. iU~e ill tt .. <ii-triel or Ratna
Ifiri or tbe diatrid 01 lCow.. to .bkh the Kh..,li SettJo,m.,lIt Act. I,.,." 
ut.,"'» ( &-. Act I of 1~ .• _ 1 and l:1 ). 

Scepe.-Sa. (.~ ... d O'l bud, i. tbc-ir orifi,,~J and amt'lId..d rorm aff~d 0,,1>-
_alie.w.4 Land.~. R. ".:l4~U-l-JS/I';!. . 

1I ........ aa.- •• n-pt .. tra_fer ..... (ecnopaac,.) .r ...... __ • 
......... ....... __ ... a __ lelor •• d. .f c ... itioa le.eIi", Ie '-'ei . 
... _ \\laoIn IIR"\of _u.-ncy .... made to the plailJtifhDb~ct to restric-
, ...... p,,,bibitinc alienatioa atld a fe. y~ afterward.. be mad(' an al'l'lira. 
Ii ... for trtlllllfn of the oenar .. nc1 to the 2-,,1 derendant. lulJ: th:at tbe 
applicatioa _nted at ..... to an atk'mr·t lu lrao.f~r .bi .. h _38 IIu .. r 
c:arried ante .. lrect.. that , .......... DO alienation and DO bftacb of t1:e 
-.Jitio- 0' the r-ar't., \hat tbe ar*r of ,be Diatrict Depoty Collect .. r , • .,. 
lMlaamarily .rictir,. the plaiDtifF ... a nulht, and that tbe ollieer cannot l", 
.aid to ..... ade. ia 1M otIi .. ial n& __ ity.-D1.c"ii J,urGJII Y • • w,...tar" ,.( 
MIM. 45 .... '20; 23 .... L •. 27'(1'20), .. 

-[~j-n- -.orda were .ut.,it;;d ~~~ IY -0,1;13. a. :r.-:-r~;-tl,~ 
~~ba1 .orda .. the oNe", of Uo~,,", ..... nt -. 
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Milcellaneoul Instructionl- L:\n.ts nmy lint he !lin'lI out. on Rnlllt:~II,·a.".,~ 
"x('<'pt in a(l('('ial el~"-S wlll'rt' t~ ll('rll1:~lIellt. tlHll1l"l.' i" ull"llitahle or impmctic
"hle.-a. Il. 781S ,,(S·II·lIIol . 

.Agr~(lmo)lIt" in ollcor other of th" I1rc~"rihed forms must he executed ill 
1\11 C:t,."CS ill whh·h o.."·ul',,n('i('s t1ro grnntcd in perpdllity, ,,·hether with' or 
\\'ith01lt. fr(!o power nf tmnsr"r. if no otlll'r spec hi t~rm" are albeh"d. If "n 
oe"ul'all"Y is !lnlntl'd fOf a Iixll.i period. " Icwo!! ahnuld he execllt.:d in 
:wc.,r.hnce with HIIIIl 31. (linw Rule ;.t~; &., .1"I)('lldiz A f.r Rifle·. ). 

\\11cre st~nct.ion is 110('<1",1 hy tho :\,: 1'1:'-111<' " t. r')f h·~\.~o, l11ortll:'lrl', sale or 
ot\wr "I1""l11ur:"I'-ll tho ('oll('c.t<Jr shnuld take into cnn~i.t"ratioll whctl1l'r or 
uot tho OCCllpl\nt. can (,tlntinllo 10 clIlti,·:\te cffi"iently wilhollt borro"'iug and 
\\'helht'r the tnlll~fer or el1cllluhral1ce it< .h'~irablo iu ltis il1tcl'I:ll8. Transfer 
or I .. ,~"o from one I\l:ricultII l'ist, to al.)(\ther for clllth'ali<Jnhy the laUl'r i,i 
I'.-rsonlllay be fl'Locly al1<JweJ.-,·G. R. Sflloojll.I:?·19111. 

Mamlatdan and Mahlllkariea111ay Ilr:~"l Hovt. w:~~t.: lanJ f"r ono Yl'ar 
for ""II1I,or:~ry cnith·"tion. ·-G. U . .5:!9,s ... ( 1.{1-IOII. 

In the cu. of Companiel nnll's" it is ..... Ili~t<) ..... d IIn.t"r the Indian ('"mpa
ni"s A.·t .. HI1:ll1a111c., of a\l 1':11'1 11l'1"lI ~honhl 00 rceit..,d in the IOl\8o f,)r building 
I'url'l'81'8, 1\., .. xe .... lIt.o<'s. 8udl 1<13>1('11 ~hould he IItal11ll<'d and rclll~tcI'l:J. 

Where Inam landa and Ca"thanl aro absorhed in town plalll1ini.chetnc~. 
Ihe o1'i~inal holders cannot 00 R'rI\ntl'<l. I:m.!s in eXChlUlgcl 011 the ahove Irion- • 
lione,\ tl'nUrl>a without. tho Ilandion "r t,he O,wt.-rr.ll. G D. Jd:!1 0((1.1-192.1. 

Stamp dut,.- T,cl\."\ls of Rj/ricuitunll13nd f"rtho peri.ld eXl'ccdi,,1t a year 
:L ..... not eX"1I1ptcd from 81.al111' duty.-.hl 3..1 o( .r',~,I"T .. I of Tn.l;.l/f Slam" 
.leI If .lwI!I 

I'l~\~~ nf '1!l'riclIltnrl\l land for a I,,-rind .. x'·"<,.iinR' a y.-ar containinlt pr.wl 
"iollR sub"idiary t<l the \11ain 1'111'1'''5.-8 "f tho t.':\.~l' dll 11ll!. fl~ll under s. [, o( 
tllA 1 "dian 8t3111(l A .. t,. II of H):?'!.- (f. Il, :!iSIII:!I 'If 1-S·W:!,;. 

Wh('ro la"ds were trn"sfllrrotl t.<l a ~I .. uidl'ality botlv('on 1~77·7A 011 

,·,'rlaill cm1<litionll An<1 whore the !IIulliri",~lity had granted lJuil.tinll 1,,"',,8 
f.,r Inll;: pl·riod say 99 y<'.3r8 to pri"ate OWUO" "Ilini,'n wu t!llpl'llSIIl'd thRt t.he 
I:\nll .. do not. C\-'\I40 ttl bulon~ t .. lho ~lunicil~loIity uor ha"o thoy l'uaoJ Ollt of 
it.~ I'"s...,,~~ion. They can bo r'-Illlu,..t by (}.wt. O&l paYlllcn~ 01 oontponsa~i<ll1 
if tlt.·y an> N<luircd for Ibo purlltlS<l8 UlllUtiol1od in the nlioe rolatinr to the 
!lr:LlII·.~-{Y. ':. II, !!r1.1:! <If IS-1l-19~'(l. 

Re-arant 01 connleat.d landl.-Tho ordor 01 I'Cllrallt abould be canoollod 
,-it Iwr ",hon the land has bolm llraut..,d for i111~ll'Ol)Qr ro3llOni &Iul wben hard
"hip or injustice has boon cau8~d to the formor occupant. III the CMe of 
c,m"t'lhtion it will be n~SIlI~r.r to rofund at thec08~ of l1ovt. tlte all\ount 
1':\i<1 hy Ihe l>t-rs.,n e\'icted and audll1nlYcd ellllC\lditure &I may \lot reuon
I1hly be held t..l ha"e OOen rocoup~d but in the eveut 01 the laU.er h'lVil1ll 
n"'lIlt~d in Improvement of the land. it 1111\1 be rouol1l\h\;r to ~uiN l'I\Y
m"nt of it at" c,ltHliti()1\ or l'\'stora~h)ll tl) the r.)rlner o~c"(lallt. 

The condition~ ,'n'IOCrilwd ill n. n. r.r.:!1 (If il·!\-I'OI. are ),,,,,,,'d on II1~tnlc_ 
li,'"8 ;:i\\l1I hy 0,,,'1. 01 1I1di:~ aml.hllulJ b. fully c3I'rit'.1 ... IH •. 1'II,-y "lire 
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-.iu11 int. ....... for _ la wbich llaen .. iatlld 1JI'lri,ae- .. itboll' JIC*8D
ioo: M .. to a~oid i~ of .uclUllhnoc ... .-:..a. Il. 4J.W ttlfI.7.19tJ!l. 

69. The riJtht of Go,"ernment to mine8 and mineral 
L.e"aU"" of products in all unalwnnted land ill and is 

~:~ '::"I~-:.:i bereLr dt-darOO to be expressly reserved: 
ameN prodlldA. 

Pro"iJerl that nothilt=: in tbi .. 5t'Ction shall be deemed to 
dect an)" aubt..isting right3 of anr occu
l'llnt [al (If lIuch lanol in respect of such 

mine. or mint'JaI producta. 

Commentary 
HIet •• - Tb!. .. ~ ........ imported fro. &be Land Buenue Code or 

IJriLMb 0- .f ltr.6. Il .... poia&e.t Ollt by Boa. Yr. V. N. Handlik that 
'hal Ad ....... wbicb 1Io1de,. ..... e we", limited liahle eanDo$.be ala ... hiclt 
.hoald be 1ot.mclua4 iato lbia Praideoc1wbere i' bad a1ra.dy "'n ea&.
LI ... h.cllh.a ,a..",o&.uu ed be cli.o&arLed ia tbe occupation of hia beredi· 
wI boldi"l •• t.iclt _ ... bi. by ril/htor iuber.C&Dco M lonr .. Ia" I'.'" 
\ •• (Ny\. ,.. __ .-1' __ ..1;..,. ttl Bo . .,.. /.bJ. C....,il. ftw 11;77. 

TN _jed 01 'hie Mclin" io to ~r •• lhe rigbt. of 00 .... to all milia.. 
mi~act... aud buriotd 'rua_ .iLh fntl liberty to work. and _reb 
'nlf ,- .' p.rl.,. to tbe _, ..... t oul1 eompe ... tion for .urf_ d&mage 
.. _, It, u. Colleo:t.nr.-R".,... '--"" &1 ... Com .. itl_. 

I •• a tN ;u. _I. ··.1 ... •• a.1 ··.i ..... a1 prel .. cta" nsrw mlUt 
be ..... .!1Id __ tbey eeeur in alltatute .. tbillp ftIIer.ed. Similarly 
",uUI "r \I.' die _ parpoao f"r .. ltieb tbe o«upall("1 ia ,ranc.d. The .. cd' « ..,.,." .." 11 18 .lAli" ~ord of tbe lower IIIlU ... ;~. lillaif,
ior .... ~\J. [el In . an 11lAerrallC~'" ea~ity III' puqae. .peciall1 a pit 
cor escr • ~ I'Oftl wbieb IMWlic ort'll or other ..uueral.ub-
_~_ ..... hd;." ....... If_ ... p; .. "" •• ,.;, • ..... ,na ~. . aad ... ida .... called qnam... 

TN ~ to.. ale IIMIlada ...... rthi ... neel" the "'fetable -'_. or 
, . ... ryl~ . ~ die __ MrfaI:e •• hida .. _d tor .. riculto.ra.l ~ . 
..,.. W1Mre ill IranIf~ t" tbe oWlll'l'lIbil' of .... ,. p.nDu 10 .. to CIOIDCI 

~hi. tho -.i .. of .... ·alie ... tlod· [ •. 3 (llH] tbe ria"" of Go",. aocI the ,,,,.ic- i. u..& behalf "'l~ .. il.,.). (\~ht to be ~xprealy re.ned .. fbi. 
, ,., "' __ .. -W .... a"pl1 iD .ac" a _.-f,. II. C6~ 'If "·11-16:'; &oaJi". 
~\. ""li"". ht II. D. rol.U,.. lIIrJ(/IJI:!). 
\.. • ......... ...., ~ eo ri«b .. to mill'" and •• illf>raJa in tbe Ia"do which 

.. ~ .... "-Clcni. em p.,.IDet,l of J_ G .. ,·t. ba .. DO objecti< ... to tho 

:~. Aa ...... a.-I-tiliatilOll oUJ.e w",,1 ~..,..up·.u'·' _ ...... 5 01 

.... -poII raJ "I!. L....... h 
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disposal by the Talukdars of miuor products such as stone aud ka.nkar, OCCul'~ 
ring in their lauds. When such products are required for a public purpose 
Talukdar's permissiOl~ should be obtained.-G. R. 5096 qf6-8-1898. 

Kankar. stone and laterite quarries are exempted from the operatioDs of 
the Indian M.ines Act (VIII of 1901)-G. N, 4231 qf 1f)-6~1901. 

Slate,lime aud clay and such other'minor niinerals are not governed by 
mining rules. Therefore, the provisions of the Bom. L, R. Code and the 
rules made thereunder should he applied.-G. R. fl405 0/21-11-1905. 

Right of occupants to mines or minerals-The plaintiff was ihe proprietor 
of an 'a.lienated village' and was granted a commission uuder S. 88 by Govt. 
Survey Settlement was introduced into the village about the year 1867-68. 
The defendants were the holders of the disputed land wh;ich was varkas and 
the khatas of that land stood in the name ·of defendants' grand-father since 
1M65. In 1910 the defendants commenced working a stone mine in that land. 
The plaintiff claimed to he the fnll owner of the land and to be entitled to 
all the minerals·situated therein and filed a· suit for injunction to restrain the. 
defendants from working or opening any mines therein. The High Court 
approved the view taken by the Lower Appellate Court that the plaintiff hy 
S. 69 which reserves the right of Govt. to mines and states that occupantll of 
unalienated lands have no right to the mines or the· minerals in the land, is 
entitled to the injunction sought for.-Nuhlld V. OllO.bildus, (Appeal No. 73£ 
if 1913 (Um·tptd,) 

RULES 

Rule 30 (a) states that the right of Govt, to mines .. ani"g pineral 
products which is reserved by s. 69 shall not be disposed of,l'iinder S. I sano
tion of Govt" and in all grants of land the right to miW25. I p'ro
ducts and fullliherty of access for the purpose of VI!' betlVeeli'1877-7.ug for 
the same shall be deemed to he reserved unless q/granted building ldtrary 
and unless such right a.nd liberty are expressly gr~ was expressed thr· 
. N· ·W·th t t' 'Iat' . th I lOt" have they passed 0 • _ otes-- I ou a 8 Ipn Ion III e ease or grl>,. _ ·ces8 19 

doubted. G. R. 6701foj19{){); G, Ra. 3504/24 0/25-5-26, 2Y.l~ of ~0~per;:4.524/2J 
o.f22-9-1926; G. R. 711/24 uf 31.1-27 all deal with rules rell!, re a Illg ,nts of 
licensE'S to prospect for minerals and of mining leases in B'r'q b .ia. 

• e car 
Charges for qUarryiDI are leVied. as altered asseHmenl ..... ,occupied 

landa-It is important to note that in occupied lands charges for quarrying. 
etc., are levied not as 'stone and mineral and sand fees from Govt. land' hut 
are altere~ assessments under 8S. 48 and 65. Such altered assessment is not 
assigned to Or to be paid to Local Boards.-G. R. 10424/17; G.R. 5428/22. 

Rule 77 prohibits an occupant of land assessed or held for the purposes of 
agriculture only and the person claiming under or acting by authority of any 
such occupant, from excavating or removing earth, ·stone, other than loose 
surface stones, Kankar, sand, murum or any other material of the soil there
of, or make any other use of the land. (a) so as, in the opinion of . the Collec-
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""'. tMre"y 10 .katmy or III&lerlally injore tbe laod for eulti"ation or (b) for 
l.urVO-Iof traJlor prolit, or &IIy othc>r purpoee except hia own domefltic or 
,."ricultural l'orpoMll. 

Rule j'l! atatea: ·S. hoMer of land _d or held .. a building lite, or 
1,,_-boW .... of a buildio, lite. io a hillitatioa. and 00 penon claiming uoder 
""y Ilich ~old." or !flue bolder. Ihall. lubject 10 any lpecial proviaioa in the 
.·.",ditioOl anuexed 10 bia bolding uDder I. 62 ••. 67 orotherwiae, or preacrib
... 1 t,y bia a-. excaYate, or remon for any purpose whate"er earth, .Iooe 
.... Ler tLau It,... Mlrlace, aloOft, kankar, laod. murum, or aoy other material 
.. I tbe loil thereof, exeel" with the pre.,ioUi permi .. ioD in writing of the 
,'ull"ctor aod In accordance with luch terma (inoludiog the paymeot of fees 
fur any luch uca.,atiQll or relllO.,al) .. the Collector io each cue thinb fit 
t •• preKribe." 

T ... c.l1.ct. c .. r •• lt quarry feel when ltooe etc. il waoted for religi.ltl& 
.. r cbaritab!fl purpoeea.-G. R • .i29.5 (l1,s}-IQll. 

Rule ';9 probiLila esClntiou of 1IU1lieoated laud withio lite of "i1la!re. 
t"wo or city witbou' permiaaioo except for certaio pu~ lucb .. laying 
.. I 'ounda&ioua f.w buildiog .. lie. 

ni-I'0lll of .artb, ltooe, kenker. lind, murum, etc. whicb ia Govt. property 
Ii. •. ob.ioualy from onoceul'ied "'od) il regulated by Rul. 66 • 
. Rule Ii7 allo .. .,i1 .... ,.. 10 re/DO". eartb •• too., eie. for their own oee from 

, ... __ cI .... te "'nd and from beda of riven eie. within the limite of thei: 
"iII", ... ithout fee. 

Rul .. CI\ 1i9. lod ;0 .".,em the removal of ItoneA; excantion of lOil, and 
1'\'lQOval of earth, etc. from yiJI&/Ie tallb. (s. .Append;.: .4 for Rule •. ) 

INAMLANDS 
I. ,lie ca •• • r Dew ......... Per_at I ....... d. of the rigbte to 

mi ..... ~d lIIiuerala do uot Yeet in Goveroment. They yeat in the Devu
lhan Or \~. the O"08r 01 ,he Penonal loam "'nd.-G. R. 7419 qf '-10-1901; 
"'" /.I' N-I8fJJ fI1ki S1:.8of '-.-190,. 

7\1, [°1 In any case where £"] an occupancy £"] is not 
4),)C0r..ocy wbeo tr:lDII£t>l'lLble without the previous sanc-

,",a 1i.1, "to) prur.... • f h ColI d h . 
.. f f'iYII Coort; tbe bon 0 t e ectort an suc sanction 
('.,art 10 .he .t!ed} t 1___ ted to rc] tran f rc] 
", ('ullecMr'l carli- 11\8 no ut.'en gran L a 8 er L 

.kate. which has been made or [d] orderd by a 
Ci"il Court ["] or on wbi(~h the Court'. decree or order is 
(nunlle .. ) ____ 1. __________ . ________________ ,-:---::-___ -:-__ _ 

[a] Worda repaled by lJolll.lVof 1913. .. 28 (a). are omitted. 
[b-b] TheM .. _le .. _ lut..tituted for tb. original word. "the occu

PI""yor IIIte/"llflt of the oecupant in the "'nd", by Bom.IV of 1915, I. 2R (b). 
[e--(:] Tb ..... orth .. ",.. lubatitut;,d for the ori«inal worda "tbe traoafer" 

I,,. Jl<'IB. I V of 1913, .. 211 (b). 
[d -d) TIt- .. ord. were ."heWn!,.,' for tbe origioal .. ord. "ordered by 

th. C,ourt" by fhw.lVof 1913, .. ~ (1)). 
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(a) such occupancy [a] shall not be liable to the process of 
any Court, and such transfer shall be null ~nd void, and 

(b) the Court, on receipt of a certiiicate under the hand 
and seal of the Collector, to the effect that any such occu
pancy [a] is not transfera.ble without his previous sanction 
and that such sanction has not' been granted, shall remove 
any attachment or other process placed .on or Ret aside any 
sale of, . or affecting, such occupancy [a]. 

Commentary 
Old law-The first portion of this section which was repealed by 8.28 

(a):of Bom. IV of 1~13 stood thus: "If by a decree or order of a'competent 
court it shall be adjudged that the occupant is an ·inferior holder under 
another person, or that the occ,mpancy is 'vested in another person, or if, in 
the execution of such a decree or order the interest of the occupant in the 
land have been transferred by sale or otherwise to another person, such other 
person shall, on producing a certified copy of the decree or order or the 
court's certificiate of the sale or other transfer, be deemed to be the occupant 
and be dealt witb accordingly, and, on written application being made.to the 
Collector for the purpose. such change shall be made in the eutry of the 
registered occupant's name as the circumstances require." 

Note-So far as this portion referred to registered occupants it had no 
application owing to the amendment.~ made by Born IV of 1913. So far as 
it referrE,ld to occupants it is covered by the Record of Rigbts chapter.
Report O/l the pl'oposell am~ndment of the Born. L. R. Cock bll G. D. F"rllcl" 
1911. 

Delegation of power to Mamlatdar, etc.-Ad~nistrative Or.~;;' VIII 
states that the Collector may delegate all his powe's under 8. 70 to 'Ii:'mlat-
dars.-G. R. 4347 (17) of 1902. ii,. 

71. Repealed by Bom. IVof 1913, .s. 29. 
Note-This section had provided that the name of tbeheir should be regis-

tered in the Govt. records when the registered occupant dies. 

[b] 72. If an occupant [c] who. is either a Hindu, a' Mil.
. homedan or a Buddhist dies intestate and 
Intestate occu-

hancy or holding to without' known heiri, the Collector shall 
e sold. dispo~e of his occupancy [c] by sale, sub-

ject to the provisions of this Act or of any other law at 
[a] Words repealed by Born. IVof 1913, s. 28 (e), are omitted. 
[b] As to the local repeal of section 72, see para. 4 of foot-note (a) 011 

p. I, 8upra. 
[c] As to the local modification of the words "occupant" and "occu-

pancy," see para. 5 of foot-note (a) on p. I, 8upra. . 
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,!Ie tiule iti Cur;:e Cur the "ale of forfeited occupancies in 
rl·:dizati"n of tht! laJ1\l rnl:Jlue, alld tlle law at the time in 
r,.ri·" ('onf'erning IJrOIJt'rt)· left by Hindus, ~lahomeJans or 
Bu,ldlJi,.;tll dying intt·r;tate :lIHl without known heirs shall 
II"t l,.~ t!t,,\'Ultd to apply to the sai,l o:::o.:upancy [oJ but only 
to dill IJro~:t·(. .. I .. of Ilut'h ~ale after deducting all arrears of 
hll.l reVt'llue tlue by the .lecl':J.:it .. l to (30Hrmncnt and all 
I! x wu;,\'ij of the llaill sale. 

Commentary 

The .diaar, I •• r"aaniill, the property of a penJOD who dies iutt-~tatu 
a·,d ... ilbou' kn ..... D beira i. tb.t coratained in •. 10 of Bom. Reg. YIII of 
1-;?1 (.t r .. ,oI..linoe ,,, ,...,..i<I. I?f" ,"~ farg,aJ ~()oJll;l;rm "I 1 .. ;N. utcll/lJr

,.u4 .. J"".;Mralor • ....l for d" a",,";"m~ of .. lrnilli.lrotor. alld malla~" 0,
""'''~!I ", ,I., C""ri')' L'Dder tbi. law the Didtt. Coun appointa aD ad
luiuillrator for tbe man&jfetDeu& of tbe prop"rty aud after ho bu takeu 
,·harwr of il f"r about two YEoa", it i.lIOld UDder tbe orders of tbe Hi\:h 
f'Ullrt alld lhe pruct-'e.I. aro . ticl"lCite-J iD tbe !,uLlie treaaury for tbe eyen
l.u .. 1 l",,,e6& of aU cou~ruod. 8. 10 Ilatee: J'irll.-Wbencver any pt'rIIOn 
<lit. iukltat.!, aDd .ilhnut kuowD bei ... I"&viol{ property, the JDdl{c, witbiD 
"h,_ Juri .. lictiou tho pr"p"rty ie, .1. .. 11 al'puiut all admiuiatrator for the 
nt.", ",ellMu& ther'JOf. alld .baI1 iaue a proclamation iD the l .. nD coutained 
j" ~1'1"" .. li.l C, callin, !lpoQ tbo beir of Lbe dcc~ or any pe""," eu
titled &0 receiye chaf¥e "f the property, to atteud aud prefer hi. claim . 

. w.-l.-The procL&mo&tiuli .hall be publbheJ ......... aud if the deceaaed 
.... a IlJlti.o of auy dietrid or ooulltry .ilhout lbe limite of tho C.,un'. Juri .. 
,lidi"G an<l the prol",rty La of the v.lue of ruPOCIi oDe thouuod (1,000) ...... 
or 011.aNa, the prodamatiull .hall aLto be r.uloli.hed in tbe Gonrumeut 
..... ' ..... r. 

TIa'r,f.-lt &01 penon appeara and utilities the Judge of ,hi. rillbt to th. 
IK __ ioa of the propert1 or &01 pan of it .. heir. executor, adminiatrator, 
.... otherwiN, it .haU be ddinNd Ill' to bim. after deductin, tbe neoenary 
•• "'"u .... of man ... meuL 

"·(jof,·,.11 •• - Uut, if no pehlOn aN"''''' and e&taLIia.hOl bie right, the Judge 
.. n tho :\1 .. & [)e.,.1JIt- Qed after the oOOl\>I.,tion of \wel .. month. from tb. 
aPI,oilltll",nl .. f tb. admiuiatrator, .hall mako a repon of tho circ:umstancea 
.,f the CaM. to tho s.dar Di ... a"i Adalat. IIOOOmpauied b,u inveutoryaDd 
... h:lli •• n of tho pr.,pert,: and It .hall be Ia ... rul for tb. Sader Di .. aui 
A.t.I., litb.,r to di ..... "a tho ,.ruperty to continO<! f,>r a further period auder 
tI,,, "'''''''11'60100' of lbe aJmlui.tralor. or \0) be .old by hi .. !lude!' the antl.o-

•. 1; _\1I til th.~ 11"-"~1 luoJitkJ.ti.m nr t:,8 ",",)"r.I. ·'0«:"11;- :'l~~t" a J "\I('C:1-

" ... 'y." '.'tj I'~~' " ut hut··.",,, (~) "" , •. 1. ''1''''' 
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rity of the Court, And the proceeds to be de~ited in . the ~nblic treasur1 
for the evenmal benefit of all conCt'rned". . 

The ohject of the eeetion is to enable the Collector to dispoee of tbe 
occupancy of an occupant dying in~tate and to stay the operation of the 
law regarding the properiyleU by pel'llOne dying intestate until the occu
pancy has been sold and arrears due to Gorl. secured.-RtpOrl of 'lie &1«1 
Committa 011 tM llerJemu Code Bill qf 1-5-1817. 

S. 72 except. occupancies belonging to Hindus. lIabomedans or Buddhiats 
from the general law and directs that in their case ~he occupancy shall 

. be disposed of by the Collector by sale subject to the ......... for the sale of 
forfeited occupancies in realisation of the land revenue and that the net 
proceeds only shall be subject to the prorisionB of the ordinary law regard
ing intestate property. The effect of the section is that the occupancy of 
a Hindu, lIabomedan or Buddhist who dies intestate and without known 
heirs instead of being managed and eventually sold by the nuirs of the 
District Court (who is generally the adminiatrator appointed under s 10 of 
Bom. Reg. VllI of 1827) is sold by the Collector and the uet proceeds are 
made over by the latter to the Nasir for credit to the deceased's estate. 
In shori the intention is to prevent the occupancies of peI'IIOnB dying intes
tate'coming ~nder the. management of the DiIItt. Court's administrator. 

Scope.-The words in s. 72 • subject to the provisionB ...... in force for the 
sale of forfeited occupancies in realisation of the land revenue' do not 
appear to mesn more than that an in~tate occupant's occupancy ahould be 
sold, subject ·to the same rules for regulating the ale &8 a forfeited occu
Pancy, and this constmction of them is consistent with the apparent IIF
poee of the eeetiou. There is no reason to think that the legislature lon
templated attaching the same penal conseque ncea to au occupant dying intes· 
state and without known heirs &8 to the failure of a living occupaut to pay 
the land revenue due on his occupancy. Such ~vision would be unjust 
aud whenever the language of an enactment' 'ts of two constructions 
according to one of which the enactment would be unjust ...... and according 
to the other it would be reasonable and wholesome, it is obvioUll that the 
latter must be adopted &8 that which the legislature intended.-Jfanoell on 
Int~ of ~. ThUll all tbat the Collector aells is the right, btle 
and interest of the deceased occupant aud that subordinate right. are not 
affected by such a sale. The words • the Collector ahaIl dispose of the 
occupancy by ale' in s. 72 leave the Collector no option. The right, title 
and interest of the deceased mUllt be sold for what it will fetch. The 
reason is tbat the Collector so far &8 regarda these occupancy righta of per· 
sona dying intestate, takea the place of tbe administrator appointed by the 
District Court under Reg. VllI aud jnst &8 it W88 formerly the duty of the 
administrater to sell such righta for whateyer thel might fetch • for the 
e.eutnal benefit of all concerned', so is it now the Colleetor'a duty to realise 
by tbe sale of the deceased'. rigbt, tiile and interest whatenr he can for 
the benefit olthe esUote.-.'3ee G, R. 7830(27-1-1885. Wheu au occupant diee 
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witlloai hein, .ia _puc,. ..... DOt IapM or beeome forfeited or liable to 
Nlamptiota bl Gorl. bat SM _ Ia pro.ided for in tbe Code bl •. 72. 

I. 72111 ... a,...ncaWe .. .n...w .... iap-Tbe word occupanl canoot; 
be Mid to iac:lude a ltoLler of alieoatad Iaod.. and tbe Cullector lbould oot 
tbenl_ au'a", to take action Ander thia aec:tiou 10 the cue of alie~ted 
.oUiop.-G. /l. 3$11 aJ IJ-s.U~~. 

V_a. •• 1 JO"P"t,-Prorertl left bl a per .. >n wbo di~ inteetate 40d 
.. I&boa& 11_. Min III • aoc:laimed property' .itbi .. tbe meaninr of 1.19 
01 the BOIL Viliaca Police Act (TIll 01 1~7) •• nd if io additiou to IOIDO 

_nable propert, tbe iotaltate baa left lOme laoda inquiry wiD 8OGO ~ll&ble 
tile X.,iMrate &0 detanaioa wbether the deceued w:u au occupaut and 
.. be &her. &hen'on, ,be eoU.ct.or lLould take action UDder t. 72.-G. R. 
:U~ oj 1J4-ISSJ. 

Pr .... ' ........ en.. ., _ .... t-Wberetbere ia ao beir ••• ignec. 
or 0\_ penoe e1aimio, throuila the deceued inteatate tbe property Iap_ 
to the Crow. bl -=baa&. aad DOt by yirto. of Beg. VW of 1827. The 
Collea&or _y neel •• abarg •• f .oeh property on behalf of tb. Crown ... .1 
if OIl, Mir ~_tll aps-r& Gofl. would be n-Ipooeibl. to him. But 
&hera III DO ~&, for. &ale b, tbe Court, nor can the Propertl be IOld ,,&he CoIIeetcIr eW.ed thal be ,.... eatitled &0 recei ... eba'1le of the pro
pert, on behal, of SM Crow.. Dow .. er to be .. r. tbe Dilb Court might 
lie _ ... to direct aDder L 10, clallNl C (of tb. ..id Bewulation). tbd 
~la prupert1 aboaJd oootln .. ander tb. _Dai"meot of au admirriatrator • 
• DliJ nda period had .lapMd u would reuder tbe chance of aDT claim 
beinc pnf.mtd inloitaaimaUT _11. and Ooftl'UlDlllt mill'b& tlim, tbroogla 
,lie eon.dor, pa' fa their elai ... to tbe ProrertT u ba.inr p_d to ml 
Kajeat1 b, aac ... a&.-G. Il. 81fJ7 ~ IS-U·1888. . 

~ .. c:.n.ct. ................ f itHll .... bJia.. • .-_·a titl. 
-Col .... •• '-b are kept for PurpMll 0' ",",oue aud 110' parpoee. of 
tkle. TIle fed ....... ,ure,o'. pereoo·. oa_ beiul.nteml ia u,. Collector', 
t.ook _ au ~ of load 4Ioea DOt 01 i&.elt .. taLl.1a th., per.oD '. till" 
... ..,011& ... tiUaol .. , p.nou.-BJ,c,JOji •. B,rpotji. U .... 74(1''',. 
Col""'011'_9. m.--. 10 .... IIZ!.~ •• DIoi_9OfIIIt/a, 
II .... It~ G. R. '"' II( 17·"·I~'''t&W tba& it ia .11 error &0 rerll'd 
.... DtrMa ia SM NYeIJ .. ftoord u •• Ideoce of title. TheI do 00 more 
..... l.dKaY SM pe_ l'WpOIlIible lor Oort. _ .. me'" aod In ... ted with 
~ pri.u... of &lie ~ OOCQplUta. lu CIOUIe6ted cue. lloder •• n 

. &lie Col .... .... ItO ..... aathoritJ &0 tbnJoo, tile barde. of in.eati,ai.ion 
.~ u.. ChU '"-" aad III ~ to bold hitmelf II1ICh au .nqnir, .. ma1 
be -'MII1. Die __ • Is DO •• ard, aad tb. Divined part, b bia 

".ed, 01. ~i i •• ChU Covt. 

Sub-Di.iaioaaI Ol5oen CUI v.ure orden ander tWa 8ecliou.-G. B. ;'~':J • ., ' .... "". 
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tal 73. tb] te] An occupancy to] [d] shall, subject to the 

Occupancy to be 
transferable and 
heritable. 

provisions contained in section 56, and to 
any conditions lawfully annexed to the [e] 
tenure, and save as otherwise prescribed 

by law, be deemed an heritable and transferable property. 

Commentary 

'Scope-:-This section and s. 68 both in their original and amended form 
affect only unalienated l:llld.--G. R. 5021 0121-1-1902. 

Old law-Previous to its amendments by Bom. VI of 1901 s. 73r'ln as 
follows:-"The right of occupancy shall be deemed an heritable and trans
ferable property, subject to the l)rovisiolls cont"ined in .s.56 (re the payment 
'Of Land Re"enue) or otherwise prescribed by law and shall immediately pass 
to the person whose agreement to become occupant shall have been accepted 
by the Collector." . 

The so-called Newor Restricted tenure was originated in the year 1901. 
It was introduced into the law by the insertion of a new proviso to s. 68 of 
the Bom. L. R. Code, by the amendment of s, 73 and by the enactment of a 
new s. 73 ~ of the Code. 

The result of this addiiion to the law was to produce a variant of the old 
survey tenure consisting in a restriction upon the power of alienation. 

Origin of the new tenure--The proxim:lto cause which led to this amend. 
ment of the law was the doubt which had arisen as to the power of the 
Collector under the Laud Revenue Code to grant an occupancy for a limited 
period in land to which Survey Settlement had been applied or to impose a 
condition in the grant of' the occupancy of any land that might not be 
alienated. 

Previous to the year 1901 t.he exiRtenco of this power had been taken for 
granted, and Collectors had beed accustomedJo give out lands both for sJlOrt 
periods and on conditions comprising the restriction of the power of aliena
tion. Leases of this last type bad been gmnted chiefly to wild tribes in 
Thana, Kanara and Khandellh, with the object of safeguarding their lands 
against falling into the hands of the savkm'--a result which would inevitably 
have followed had freedom' of transfer been allowed. 

-[a] As to the local repeal of section 73, see para. 4 of foot-noto (a) on 
p. I, supra. 

[b] This section was substituted for the original section 73 by Born. VI 
of 1901, s. 10. 

[c-c] These words were substituted for the original words "the right of 
occupancy" by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 30. 

[d] As to the local modification of the words "occupant"and"occupancy", 
see para. 5 of foot· note (a) on p. I, supra. 

[e] This word was substituted for the original word .. occupancy" by 
Bom. IV of 1913, s. 30. 
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TIle Ia. otIieen of GOftl'nllHOt Ind. ho.e ... er. n~d the opinion that 
....... eoedi~ ~ tb&e &hc.e aoder tbe fuU 1IlU'ft1 kua.re-.hicb ill
.. Ned the po •• r of , .... ,.,..f... _ illegal. .. there was DO pro'l'iaion 
..... tbe Ia. bJ .bida --,_101 be ........ ted. It, therefore. becalM -
MI7 to a.p.u. aM a.- &bad,. '""'ted .!ld ao make proy.ion a110wiDe 
Mdt .uo. to be tak .. ia the lutare. F1U'1her. in .. iew 01 tbe fad tba&. .. 
a. "pial'" la the "iIta'-tat 01 Object. &Dd Be ___ " "in certain kac:ta 
to .bida ... 8_, .~n' It .. BOt yd been extended. ~be calti ... atioe 
~ aN _ i&perfectJy ei ... iliad .. to be incapable 01 prolutina their O.D 
"' ....... " the ..tditioaal po_ ... taUll of bOtif,i[;C trada or ... i.ll&ce ..... 
the "-., on.- &etdemell&' .ilhi .. whichoccul'&niCH miCht be deciand 
to be iDaliaD&hle. u..acla·.ithoa& rameli", tbe heritable right. oftblo 
-pall ... 

Ita _ple,_ ...... _ .. _ic nl_-Owior. lIowner. to 
.-.Liar cm--t.aocn. the lnboduetioll of Lbe Bill at thia particalar time 
~ .. "P"' 0' pal ims-taace. The rurs 1~1901 co .. e~d the 
pwiod of perhape the .ont lalDine Lhat the l'ft5ideney baa e&perienced in 
...s.rll li-. The anoean of Lan4 RenDue in GuJa.ra& aYerageci about 51) 

.. _'- of tM total demand, .1UIe In Pot .... Bijapur. Sho!apur. Satan and 
N..ill 11M,. hnIe4 r_ 20 to 40 per cent. 'c odeor tb. pro ... iaiotUI of the LaDd 
n...o .. Code. the Iuda 'nIf' .hieh _umeot mold not be paid were Jiab~ 
tolorf.itare De _a.' 01 the ~.,.., upon wbieb tbe,. would 1Jee:)_ n.,rl. 
propert, ..... the ~ 0' ('.oftmment. Bilch Iaoda .oald, of_ • 
.. the c"- of UMi lami ... period. be Jeued out apin to occup&ntlllor tiM 
par.-. of nhi ........ Bat, ancJ« die nistillir law. lurh &e_ could ooly 
be rruW _ the old l\arfty tenore .biell CIOllIpri_d U ODe bf ita eoodi&ioa. 
&be power" ... ~ aliena&tot.. GoYerumeot. ~~rore. determined to 
.. _ &be ....-tuit,. atroNed by the _"dmena of &be law at U.i. psrti. 
caler tt_ "01 taltiOC" Wlporianl .tep to.ard. &be IOlutiou of that !DomeD· 

to. ~ 01. re..dJ 'M Ifric'ultara1lndebt~ ... 
: A.. &be Bonovable lIembel'. e.li:pwIIM in bia Ilr_cb lnlrud,c:inl;' the RiJP 
"'UIe ..-& tn_ of oScjaJ opiaion tau t"."o toe-ardl tho 00 IIlaioa t!lai 
&be annt of ~ ~, ill land •• abjed ao the pa 
._ ...... '- \be _a_ ol_~'" IIIM4 that • 

tibJ1 to lie .~ectal •• reetridtot. oa \be trPaC. of Iaod.' 

TIle ~ of alienatioe ... M ehew"J. w. r,t" art iaiac..,. 
Dritiall Gotw_a. ... ai ... 1aad in tbe I~c:au ..... ltr 

'.., lie ...... t-bIe .. _0 ... _rit&hle ~rtJ. bat it.. "1 aader Lbo 
Brit'" ao.-a ... &ha&&be ' ••• ti ..... e<mneeled .. ith alieoat' Iw:.:ame a 
IIIriow _ial p.......... n. -.. tI .. to two elIief .:aMes. ris~ u,; J~~lle 
ia ..... 1'f"I.-l-. -' 1M ..... iacn.-l ........ &1 .. 01 WM. With ~J 
.., \M In& ~.1IlJdrr u.. bdiaaOo. __ rt.t pa,--t., adebt ... _100m 
... f~ 117 tIae State •• 1Iera. "lao. a .. t.Jrtaaatel.r Gal' c-.. _ brycl,. 
oenpW .it\ ....t.ri"f t .. .seol ~ la.PCGtiotIoI~" AU,,! _ ti_. the Iarp illCftUe ia the ...... of laM 11&01 -.de ii • _g ... 

- . 
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able object of acquisition to the sal·l.·ar. with the result that year after year 
more of the Il"o-ricultural land was passing into the hands of people ··who use 
their capital to get possession of the land; they use none fer the improve
ment of it." 

In these circumstances Government determined to forfeit the lands on 
which there were arrears and to regrant them to occup:.nts, subject to the 
condition that the occupancy would lapse if the lands were alienated withou~ 
permission. In adherence to this policy. large regrants of forfeited lands 
were made in the districts affect<:ld. 

Adm;nislratlon of the new tenure-With regard to the general admini· . 
. stration of the new tenure the principles to be observed were laid down in 
Governmcnt Resolutions No. 3875, of 22-4-1909 and No. 5W, of 19·1-1912, and 
may be summarised as follows:-

(1) The new tenure is generally suitable to the backward classes of culti
vators only and not to the more advanced classes. 

(2) It is necessary to note carefully that the basis upon which the new 
tenure stands is essentially different (a) in areas which have been notified 
under s. 73 (1) of the L. R. Code and (b) other areas. 

(a) Areas notified under section 73 (1)- In these areas the condition of 
non-transferability becomes attm:hed automatically to all o('cupancies on 
the publication of the notification. The only way by which any class of occu
pancies can be exempted from this condition is by the special orders of 
Government granting the exemption, either to special tracts or to classes of 
persons or to individuals. 

Iu these a~eas the character of tbe tenure follows the status of the holder, 
; e., lalld authorizedly transferred from a non-exempt to an exempt person 
automatically becomes free from the condition of non-transferability, but 
wheu transferred from an exempt to a n~n-exempt person the condition is 
automatically imposed. , 

Similarly with respect to the grant of new occupancies by the Collector if 
. the grantee i~ non_exempt, the condition is ipsojacfo attached. but,if exempt. 
the grant is free of the condition. 

(b) Other areas-In other areas the condition can only be attached to new 
occupancies granted by the Collector and cannot be imposed on existing 
occupancies. It must only be imposed in the case of the backward classes 
alld the Collector is precluded from attachiug it to a grant made to a member 
of the intelligent classes. 

It may be :;.dded that suggestions have at times been made for the relaxa
tion of the terms of grants on the new ·tenure with the object of allowing a 
restJ;ct;:>d power of alienation on certain conditions, but Government have 
consistently refused to a!l"ree to such proposals as a matter of principle (ride 
Government Resolution Xo. 8709, of :!8-9-1910). It has, however, been ruled 
tbat sanction to reasonable alienations should be readily given ("ide para I) of 
G. R. 7i60 if 19·8-1912}. 
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[-J 73A. (1) Xotwithst;m.lin~ anythin~ in the r('re· 
1'",. (-r t .. ) r~trL·' 

ri1'lo~lt of tr:l!).tt.'r. 
~oi(\!! Iwcti'lII, in any tr;\('t or yiJIage to 
",hi ·h (;o\'t'rnnwnt may, by Xotification 

l'u!.li,lh,,1 lK·r.Jrt~ tht' illtn"h.luction tlll'rl'iu or an original 
"~II'\"'r !'('ttllllllt'llt ulll!t'r ,,...l·tion 1 0;), declare the pro\'i
,.i Illi or thi, ".·.·linn UPllli,·al,I,·, l"J o:·cupallci",. bhall not 
afr"r t!H~ .bte or Much X"titi('ati'Hl lx· tran:s[,·rl.lhlc with
o:lt tlH~ I'r.· ... i,,:1i s:m.,ti,)11 ;,( llw Colh'(,tor. 

(:!) (;o\'t.!rllllll·llt lIlay, IJY Xotitic-.ni,)Jl in the jJ,l/ll[,ay 

t ;,"'1'/,11111/,,,1 ';11;1'111', from timl' to time ('xt'mpt lmy part 
of 1111C·h tr:l!',t or yillage or IUlY pcr,.oll or cia,,;; of person" 
f;. I!lI th,~ npf>rati.)JI of thi~ "l>elion. 

Conunentary 

U;'tor, •• 4 Olojed-''Tbere .ere 111.1'1:" art'311 in SillJ whit'h. o.·i"l/ t., 
tl .. , u:U'i~ ... f th" 1".1118 .•. ~ not luit,.lJl" f"r peml:lnellt o"cupation at,,1 
It,e prvtk" of Ifi,illll lb.·m out on aflllU:l1 t""suri ... b".1 tw-ell f"lIo .. -oo 
.,Ib protit ,,, l~.tb tl,., culti~at..,.. a ... 1 tho ~t3t". Allu ..... 1 lauda on Ole 
t.""l.. ... r rh"'''' in th" l'rHiJ<'II<'Y I'''''p<·r bad I_n '\"all .. itb ill the ".me man· 
,,,'". ~'·ml.e,.. of the .ilJ Irih.,. ill Thalia b ... l.imil&rly be<.'n all".eJ a km· 
''''''''")' ""o:ul'alioll or land .. bicb baJ 1> .... 0 ,..,lin'lui.bed alld &Ollie b,u) been 
all""N 1.I .. t. ill f .. ,....\1 on coodition of lLeir not loci"ll alicnau-J. ll"mbu,.. 
.. r bill tnt. ... in Kan.,.. and otber di,trid •• ho ba'·. lI"t mea"8 of n~lllar 
('ulti~ati .. n ••. "" allo.ed to lrow ~ .... ". in rotation 01) ""leh.,. of f.,,..· .. t 
land amona the uhu or buah ..... -hkh they ~ut allJ t.llm. an,j al"" to culli· 
ut .. '~mporarily I,io:b·lyinll land. 00 .llieb Ih .. ,. t'OuM burn I,ralll'bes. Leaee .. 
1, ... 1 bo· .. " .:ran .. d to Ilhila io 'We.t Kband" .. b .itb a otil'lllati'l!1 tbat Ib" 
lan,l ~b )uM I .. heM It<> 1""1 u tbey .~re 001 ... IJ or otb"r.i ... Ji.<poM'd or 
with",,1 tbe (,,,lie.''',,,'. p<!nni .. i"n. ;11~e we"" allo lanJ. <""lIeJ aheri or 
(,,, .... land in the Ratllalliri .Lid. h ... 1 1 .. ,en 1.· ...... 1 r •• r a P'lri.,J of 30 
yura on al'e.·i..J "'!'Im. The IA. om, ... ,... h.d hC'IJ that n .... ' pcn!<'n .b" 
... 1"I:&l1y ill ....... .J .ilb. rillM ,.f I"",_i .. n an.) ""l 'ym .... 1 in any fonu, 
nr 1.,,,,1 .... all """"I',,·,t allJ .. au"h ba,1 un<l.". ... ;:1 all ht'ritalJl. and Irao.-
"'l':\loIe ri\lh' I. it. If a .uney ... ttlclDt·"t h ... lloeeo eXu>nJed the occu-
" ... , .... .,,,lhl,·.1 t.l the \Me anJ "',(,lIpali"n in pe'1",tuity; otberwi ... tt,,, 
ri~ht ... Iinliw t., the tt"MD t." _ hi.h the 0<'('1I10&n"1." srallted, bllt 
.,t·,in th.t "'rm it .... beritahle aod trall~r"ralole. h ... not bo.n',·"r 
al"s'-I ..... y "' ... ,. whether a .,If .... ,. aeltl~mell' baJ be.lo .. st~"Jed t<> oot-

[a] s,"'tj"" 73.\ w" i,,*rted 1'11~''''' ,"lor 19111. e. 11. 
tl,] TIlia .01'11 .... ulo&1itlll .. ,J f.'r tbe ori;:h.l"oNlI" tbe-o<."':0l',ncy or 

r."· ... t ..r Ib .. (O('('UI'llIIt ill ILe bud" I., il<'IIl. IV of 1913, e.31. 
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tainJands or not. It,might reasonably be held that forest lands ,~hich were 
measured but entered in the survey papers !IS nnassessed came under thll 
survey settlement, and it was at any rate obviously undesirable that a 
Worli who wouldseH his last rag for liquor should be able to dispose of the 
right which had been granted'even ifthe right lasted only for a year. As 
the law before 1901 was interpreted Govt. could not even gr~nt permission to 
a man to stack. fuel on its land·wlthout at the same time conferring a traus- , 
ferable right. In no other part of India was the State precluded from 
dealing :with unoccupied land which was 'its absolute property, as it deemed 
fit. The provision proposed to be made was for the special purpose of pro
tecting holders of wild' tribes who might be'i':l possession of land to which 
it was' desirable to extend a Survey Settlement. It was to apply in particular 
to parts of Western Khandesh in which cultivation had hitherto been carri
ed on by Bhils. As already' stated, some of them had held under leases 
which contained a stipulation that the land should not be disposed of with-' 
out the permission of the Collector. If the settlement were applied so 
that these people would hold under ordinary tenure, it was practically 
certain that-the lands would soon pass out of their hands. So far as the 
development of the resources of the tracts for which in the circums
tances a special lowassessmellt was proposed this would probably not 
have been d{sadvimtageous; but it was thought that it was incumbent on 
Govt. togivt> such people an opportunity of raising themselves in the scale 
of ci-vilisation instead of being pushed down to lower depths by the opera
tion of ,the' usual economic forces. 

Objection-The legislation proposed to 1;10 introduced in 1901 to (Bom. 
Act VI of 1901 ) was opposed by the elected members of the Bombay Coun
cil, on the ground that the Bill when passed into Law might be worked so 
as to increase the Revenue of Government. The HOn'ble Sir P. Mehta said 
that the intention of Govt. in bringing the Bi~ was to make a declaratory 
Act establishing the absolute right of the State as sole landlord of all the 
soil in the Presidency. The Hen'ble Mr. G. K. Gokhale said that the BiU 
constituted an emphatic assertion of the ~heory of State Landlordism and 
that this was bound to have far reaching consequences. The Bill meant 
the Nationalisation of forfeited lands, which altered completly the charac
ter of land tenure in the Presidency. Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale criticised it 
by pointing out th:,t the D. A. R. Act Commission of 1891 had discussed the 
question in their Report whethere Govt. might not buy land themselves 
instead of letting Savkars securing them and then regrant them to agricul
turists as tenants of State withont of course the power of alienation. They 
pronounced the proposal a good one if it could be carried out. But they 
considered that thc cost wonld be prohibitive and that there were other 
difficulties in the way. He accus.d Govt. by saying that what ~he D. A. R 
Commission thus considered unattainable by reason of its excessive cost 
Govt. then proposed to achive by foregoing merely a year's assessment when 
the average price of the land according to tbe official testimony was twenty 
five times the assessment: The HOIl. 1\:[1'. Gokhalc fnrther 8:l.id: 
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··Tb" ,. ide ,Ii.cretinll"r,. "0 ....... ,.·hieh Govt. propose to take under the 
Hi!!. will enalAe tbem wh"'."ver tll"y like to llra"t .hort I"ues or take laud 
( .. r I'u l ,!i,: I'url"""'- with"ut allY c"DlI'<·".alioll or allot it to w"orn8,'Cv~r they 
"I,·,.,..,. Thi. i. a re:ll dalll(er !,cca" ... the t,cnd',uey of the ,",venue. officers 
l(""<:r,,lIy i. to !,ut II,,, .id~.t i'0 •• il,l., iuterpretatiou on the powers of Gov!. 
( .. r th .. I'u'l'o"" of ellh"tlci":l the Gov!. rennne in every r"osible way. 
Tak. for hl!auc·. the 'Iu<:~ti .. n of building fine. aud assessment. Who 
aouM h .... thou~ht before I~;', ,.hen tI,,:r •• er" neither builJiug fine a nor 
.... :cial_mellt 'ur buil,Ji"lI'lit". that in a ("w years Govt. woul,] ad
nnce tI..,ir ~blln (rum point to point in luch a U1anner as to end by claiming 
(,,, Ib"n_I ..... the eutire uon-agricultural market value of nnalienated 
la"d? 

ra 110 other ['r,willee haa the Executi,·e lite POW<Cr or transferring l~lnd 

(r",o OIU! kind of t.Hlure to anoth .. r in Ih" ex.,rcise of ita own di.cretion. 
"'",,1 .. land .. to whkb the .urvey eettlerueut hl1ll hetn extended II al.o for
!.ite,1 rdin'lui.bed la'l'u are at pr""dllt ill this pr""idtlllcy uud';r the survey 
""'lift'!. ;. ,. tbey e.n be Ifranted to occupants oldy in perpetuity alld with 
"IIl,IO.er of alieuMinn. ellder thi. lJill. Govt. aeek to obtain the power 
t.) chan;:e the tenure flf thO!HI I:".d. whenever alld wherever they 
,.Iealle. 

S., f~r .. tl.e ,'rei!n!. I ... lU tn th" di..posal of forC"ited lands is concern
e,l. f"r(cit,,'] land. ar~ ."Id tt) the hi!lhe~t Lidd"r t'xcept in certain excep
li.", .. 1 .,""" •• u"h as a cOIlILination lI"t to buy the laud at ,a fair price; aDd 
"I,,·,. thCAd •• 1.,. take place the proceed. arter dl...tuctinll the &rreal'l or lalld 
r"V""lhl an.l the e"I"'1I0<)8 of aale arC' credikd to a d~'aultilJg occupant. 
It ia oaly in tlIOS .. exc"ptiflnal l.....,. where nics "allnol take place for 
'·.rtain 'I",eili,od "'_,,1&. that the C"lled .. )r I,," tl.e power to dispose of 
land ill any otb .. r way. of coune witll<>ut d.aui/illg the charader of the 
tenure aoder .liilh it. i. held." 

S. R.-..Uooo .1 ... not". 1.) ••• til aud 73 for further diocu .. ioo re~ardiDg the 
r,.,.lrkt.·" tenure. T"~ A'.'1H1;"I1 Act .. , 'f I.?I)I by adding thi_ aectioll 
m,.k". it t'Om,.deut 10 O",·urnmellt t., puhli,h a d·,,'Jaration that the necu
,I&'It'Y or ,he illlt-reat uf tI,e 0.,,, II 1':111t .hall not. after tho de
"'"rati,,'!. be Vanlf.nul. witl.nu\ the pre"i"us unction of the Collector. 
nut thi. can nnly be in a tra<·t. or village in which the 6rillinal lurvey 
""Itl"ru"nt wil:'" be introducot,.j after the pu.,inll' of 80m. Act YI of 1901 
a1l.1 hy a notibtiou puhliAh .. ,t before tbe introduction of theorif{inalsurvey 
... ul.""""t.. The Amoudillll .Art. of l~l does oot. affed tbe rillbt of tmn .. 
to'r e 1i.li"l1 ill O('!CUI':'ou before the Act. cam. into force. 

Not ... -Tho ,"'weI" ~""r\'ed"y Go"t. under d. (2) of thifl aection d""s ." 
II"t hk .. a.ay tho, f"oll"ctor'. po.er un.i"r the lut IICntence or danae 1 t<> 
tr",'lIrur al\y l .. r~icuL.r occupant·y from tb. lIew to the old tenore. 

O.-.lill"'1 t"lIllre .Ilnuld not be ~)I\ .. ertt>d tnto restricted tenure .ithout 
pllhlit-ati"n"( ""ti"" alld ill" •• tilt"ti.lIl illl<) 11.01 cin-umatancea with a ,.iew to 
"I'JI~l'lin¥ cr,·J.lnr. al;:Ulllt fraud.-D. fi.~. 1'1 . .. / II j{)f" 190~. p. II. 
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Transfer of trees apart from land is not prohibited by this section. It 
was so decided by the High, Court in Bar" Vithal v. Sec"etm'Y of Sillte. 
34 Bom. L. R. at p. 780 (1931). Though the question was decided with 
reference to the L. R. Code as it stood before 1913 yet the principle can btl 
said'to be true even now. 

A sale of trees in an occupancy does not mean a transfer of occupaucy 
and is therefor9, notsllbject to tbe restrictions of s. 73A. 

Notification declaring this section applicable to certain' villages-Cl. 1 
of this section has been made applicable to the following villages in the 
district of' the West Khandesh by notification mentioned opposite: 

The District of ,West Khandesh 

} G. N. 1116 A 
(a) 79 villages in Nandurbar Taluka 

of 18-2·1902 

} G. N. 5348 of 
(b) 66 villages in Navapur Taluka 2-8-1932 

G. N. 6279 of 
14-7-1910 

1 G. N. l1l6 B. 
(c) 17 villa"aes in Shirpnr Taluka J of 18·2-1902 

1 G.N.lll6 C. 
(d) 42 villages in Taloda Taluka J of 18-2·1902 

} G. N. 1116 D. 
(e) 11 villages in Shah ada Taluka of 18-2-1902 

G. N. 2\16 of 
10-1-1908 

}, G. N. 1116 E 
(f) Sakri Taluka 

\ 
.of 18-2·1902 

1 G. N. 9383 of 
(g) Akrani Mahal )-

) 7-1-1926 

Classes of persons exempted under clause (2) of the 8ection:-
(a) All Brahmins and Banias ( Van is ) holding 

lands' in the villages of Nandurbar and Navapul' 
Talukas to which the pl'ovisions of 8. 73A (1) have 
been declared 'applicable. 

(b) All Brahmin8 and Banias (Vani8) holding 
lands inthe villages of the Shirpur Taluka to which 
the provisions of s. 73A (1) have been decl'1red 
applicable. 

(c) All Marwadis, Khatris, Prabhus, Bhoris, 
and Parsis in the village§ in the Shirpur Taluka to 
which the provision8 of s. 73A (1) have been de-
clared applicable. ' 

G. N. 10363 ..\. 
of 22-10-100. 

G. N. 11559 of 
13-11-1908 

G. N. 38.5 of 
22-4-1909 
G. N. 355 of 
11-1-1916 
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(,,, .lllllar_adia. Kbatria. l'rabbu, Shari. and 
P .... 1a boldiu, baad. ill the ,-111:11- of the Nalldur. 
bU'. TaJoda. Sbahada anel SUri Taluk"" and the 
NayapGr Taluka of tl.o W .. , Kband".h Violtrict. 

(,) All Brahmin. alld Baui .. (Va .. i. ) ... .tdiujl 
Janda ill ,be will"" ... of tho Taloda, Shabad" alld 
&1", Talllk", 01 ,he Wea& Kballde.h DiJltrid. 

(I) All Bralo .. IWI ..... lIalli .. (. Vl\tlia ) of the 
will ..... of V .... "ad, PiDllu>d. N.tavad. (' IIl&fda. 
lCA>tli. ." .. tlul.. &lid Gbcrajpon of X ... durb'Ior 
Tallika. Di.t&. W., Khand~.b. alld to tb._ or ti,e 
Glijara....J Valljari. and othor lIou.aborillill.1 
.,MId of the ad","ced I(I'ricultnral elaMc. !lud fitt
ed In oun:iae rillM of tran.rer. 

G.~ . 914. of 
21-9-19:]9 
G. X. :\::..5 or 
lI · l -l~IG 

G. S ~U1A 
of 21-11·1009 

G.P .. R. D. 

Xo. 6747 of 

'r_:l •• ,., .--I .. _ptio .... · .. Tb. ·(' .•• lIector .bould ooll,ider U,U 
."I,licatioll of tbe peraoll t.olOflllilltr &0 ,ela .. wbicb boloS 1I0t OO .. u esemple,l 
10, notificati<lff ..... u d. (2) .. ' •• 73J. ."d .rkr due e'ltJuiry .boltld .ubmit tIll: 
appli ...... f. na_ 'or ..... ption b, ootiJicatiou iu the B. G. Gazette rl. 73,\ 
.:?,] or .bould ... f_ the apr>licatioll iu hili diloCretiofl. ~uch exemptioll if 
I/ranteo1 will euuti:,uII oul,. dllri'iIf tbe life time of &be grantee. 

TM .flee' .. reli..-"_' of .th. oon-&rao.t"ral.le OCCDpaliCY bv 
...,raotI boldio, &tI1klCUJ>&tlr, docbrcd uno-tr"".'erallk uuder .. 73A would 
,.ot be '0 e,lab" &be (' ... II.ctor llJ "'11':111& il h hi .. 011 the oniinVf &e/lure f~ 
.other.iae tbe Cull«tor would I~ u"rcillilllf the p .... erof ullw,.tlon ... aerved 
to (Jori. &Ina. b, e. 73'& (2). 

A _ ... _~114 penoolO Qllllot t~lI.fer lou"' I. .. whiel. .. "'" (I) .""lie .. 
wiLboul lhe Collector', Cl)QII.Jllt. wbocycr may have been tb. lIreYiova hold"r 
C eyon .. bon the prevlolll bolder i •• penn .. elu'DI,.t.>d ·f1'uOI,lUu..&rau.ferabl.! 
.... ""' ) ..... wWeft!' mAT haye bJ'JlI tlae ler .... ullder which the no_S80'1pt
..t JlWIIOU aeqainNI the I ...... 

en.. CoIIec:t.or .. .., .ttach tbe '~'f"'iti"fI ttl "",,-trall.ferabilil), ill II.N .... 

.. It ida Md .,. ...... ao\iSed u"der •. 1:tA (J) ill the caM 01 fJQc~ward dUM!" 
.. /II,. .... 110& I. u.. _ of the __ illt .. ll il:('II' danea, and where th" 
t'All1ector ,1- the puna_ion In Va"", ..... th ..... >lMlitinn of noo-tralllr..,.,.bili. 
,,. wl&hoet ... P""~ .... d · .... will ~,,"i,,". I .. &1'1.1, to that IJCCU,'a"(·,. 
... '-It''~lW. 

t. .", od.lw. _u, .. , .... ia. h aN" "0' 1I •• liJi .... Dhtl.,r •. 7:1.\ (I) tl.., 
•• ... uector ~ atlM'1a ,be o .. "diti .. 11 of IlOI)· tr: .... '~rabilit.)'; I.e call obly 
aooe('l re1ill<loia"-enta of .... 1& CW'CftJl'U,~-k> ... . 11.1 srr.,,' fresh "ccllpaud ... 
• Ilbled to thai ennditi ..... 

I • ..,. ... of are .. .-1Ii .. 1a lu" ....... t t-." 1 .. ~Ilt'" fl.ad .. r •. 73.\ &II .. roelllri.·
\..t ........ itioe if l~ ."f h .. "mo ... d jIt \be diM·",ti .. " of .1.. C.;Uo.ct..r 
.aid'" b, ,_ exec.ti ... ordt'n .t n'n-t. It. ,--. fit n .. litio.-d anou ........... ". 
~A the ....uictiYO eor.4i ...... aJ'r>b' to.U ~"'UI .. n<·ib I.y ,h. {.w.,. .. c 
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the notification and call be removed in particular instances only by a further 
notification under s. 73..\ (2).-G. R. 3S7S 0{22-4-1909. 

The word 'Shogavta' in the Kabulayat t"ken from a Bhil who was given 
land gratis was held to show that the teunre was a restricted one.-Dhabu v' 
lIm'siug, P. J. 1894 p. 152. 

Collector in giving sanction for transfer haa to see if it is desirable so to 
do.-In sanctioning the transfer of an occupancy held under a restricted 
tenure the Collector has to bear iumind if the particular transfer is desirable 
having regard to ~he charaoter and status of the transferee on whose behalf 
the application for sanction is made. Thus, the sanction given by the Coll
ector under this section does not mOI\U that the character of restricted tenure 
impressed upon the land is so completely removed as to render it transfer
able at will.-per Desouza A. J. C. in Ismail Kluul .iIlir Azam Khan v. TIle 
(?fficial Receivtlt', A. I. R. 1928, Sind 63. 

S. 73A includes transfer .f interest in restricted occu pancy tenure-The 
prohibition contained in s. 73A is not confined to an absolute and an out and 
out transfer of an occupancy but that it includes -the transfer of an interest in 
the occupancy with.out the sanction of the Collector. A mortgage,therefore,of 
a share in land held on restricted tenure in Sind, without the sanction of the 
Collector, is void and conveys no rights to the mortgagee.-Dharamda$ v. 
DOl'auji alld others, A.I. R. 1930, Sind 75. 

Sale of land held on restricted tenure in Sind in voidable and not void. 
The person holding the land has right to sell with the sauction of .. the Collec
tor. It cannot be said that he had absolutely no riQ'ht under any circumst
ances to convey tbe property. The sale could bave been e1Iected with such 
sanction previously obtained or made e1Iective by sanction suhllequently 
secured.-A~dlll Rahim v. Kadll, A.I. R. 1930 Sind 12. 

MISCELLANEOUS INSTRUCTIONS 

Sub-Divisional officers can pass orders luder this section.-G. R. S29S (If 
1-0-1911. 

Security for tagavi toans.-Mukhtyars in Sind are vested with the 
powers of the Collector to accept lands beld on restricted tenure as security 
by way of mortgage in CasolS of loans given out by tbem under tbe Land Im
provement Loans Act or the Agriculturists' Loans _ Act,-G. R. 43S/24 if 
4-4-1924. 

Land on restricted tenure should be sold on restrioted tenure only.-G. R. 
S9tU q{23-0-1911. 

Members of Agricultural C_perative Societies holding lauds on restri
cted tenure may be permitted by Collector to alienate them to those 
socioties. When such land passes into the possession of a sooiety by de
fault of iils debtor member it should be sold by auction on restricted tenure 
only with the sanction of the Collector, and that such lands should pass into 
the possession of a person who can bold land on restricted ~ellute ill the 
districi.-G. R. A-501 if 23-11-1921. 
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... 11", ..... r-•. -It ia a lOuDd polic:-y reDerally to rrant land ou 
reetricted "ou,. $0 *kward cr-.-G. R. IIJ89!21 of ,10-11·1325. 

It. .......... 1. ",_ .. ia tbe mo.t uIllluitable penon to exempt from the 
operatioo of e1auee 2 of 1.73.1. 

I ... wiII ..... -The rrant of land on restricted tenure iu 101m Yillage. 
ia DOt autboriMd hI tbe pI'OyiaioIlll of the BOlD. L. R. Code. 

[e174. The occupant may relinqui!>h his land, that i<;, 
LliDtluiabmeot. resign it in f.n·our of Government, but 

subject to any rightll, tenures, incumbrances 'or equities 
la"'fully lubttisting in favour of any person (other than 
Government or the occupant), by giving notice in writing 
to the Mamlatdar or llahalkari before the 31st :\farch in 
any Tear or before lIuch other date as may from time to 
time be preilCl'ibed in this behalf b}- the Gonrnor in Cuun
cil, and lIuch relinquahment shall have effect from the 
clO8e of the current Tear: 

Provided that no portion of land which is less in extent 
than a whole lIurvey number or 8ub·dh-ision of a SUf\'CY 

number may be relinquished. [e} 

Commentary 
The ... i8 oow(Ameodin« A.ct IVof 1!113)no lucb tbing u 'relinqui.hml'nt 

in farour of a lpeei6ed person.' Sucb relinqui.hment meanl principally a 
relioquiah_ot of lial.ility for rennue and.renerally a release of lillbilites 
and riIIbta aDder the Code: It bu DO refennr. to the title to tbe laud. 
nut ander the M1I' A.mendinr 80m. A.d IV of 1913 liabilit, for reycnue 
chan,.. autaa.tieaJly .ith chaDre ofpoaeuioo aod thWl tbere ia nOlel'arate 
nlinquiebment of liabiJitie8 aDd l'iibta. Again if the occupant hold~ 
UDder a writteo Alfl'Mment with Goyt, that IIIlfeement .. ill be bi. title deed 
anJ will be traoafen-ed .beo a tranafer of tbe land it elfected. u in the cue 
of other title deeda; DO De1l' arreement bet wee 0 Govt, and tbe tranaferee i .. 
..... uired. The warda '.abject $0 any rillbt, ........ .( other than Gon. or the 
occupant )' ha"e '-0 inl8l'ted hI the Amending Act 1913 u it .... found 
that tboacla tbey ,..e,. implied in the aeclion (before It wu amended in 
l!lIS) the principle they embodiN w .. frrqueotly fOl'lotteo by revcnoe 
ofticen. Relin<Iuiebment berea'ter meanl aLeolute relin'luiahmeDt. lIlI,l t,) 
this kind of relinquishment aJone tbe I'riDdple of co·r~lpoDlibility f"r tbe 

---- - -------- ------
[_1 Thia aectiofl wu lubatituted by Dom_ l¥ of t!l13, •. 32. for the 

orii ina! aection. 
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assessment of sub-divisions willapplr (s. 117.B).-':'Cf. Report on the pro-
1)osed Amendment of Bom. L. R. Code bll G. D. Freucll, 1911. 

Rules.-Rul~ 74 states that every notice given under s. 74 shall he in form 
L ( see below) and the declaration below the notice shall be subscribed by 
two respectable witnesses. The same rule states that the Mamlatdar who 
r<lceives any such notice will be held responsible for exercising due care 
iu ascertaining the ideutity of the persoll who has signed the same, not
withstanding that such notice has been duly endorsed as herein before requir
ed. (See Appendix A {O!' Rule:;). 

Such notices are required to be written by village accoun'tant· without 
fee, if so requested by any occupant .etc. ( Rule 134 ). If the notice is pre
pared by village accountant he should affix his signature beneath the wort1s 
'written by' on the lower left·hand coruer of such noti~e. (Rule 134). 

Notice undor this section is. exe·mpted from Court-fee under GOI)I. of 

India notification 4G50 published at 'po 807 of B G. G. qr lY-9-189f1. It is 
also exempt from stamp duty (vide B. G. G. p. 1384 of 28-7.1909) • . Such 
notices are also exempt from registration under 8. 90 (e) if the Indian Reg;"
tration Act, 1908. 'rhus, Rajinama notices by occupants of unalienated lawl 
or by holders from Govt. of alienated lands relinquishing the occupaney 11.1'0 

exempt from registration under s. 90 (1) (e).-11fotibltai v. Desaibhai, 41 Bom. 
170; 18 Bom. L. R. 976. So also are Ra;illama-notices by inferior holder" 
of alienated lands to the superior holders exempt from registration pro:vide<l 
suryey settlement has been introduced in such lands and the superior holders 
are authorised under s. 88 (e) Bombay Land ltevenue Code, 1879, to receive 
such Rajinama notices,-Shin"q,j BTlOjrajDesai v. Dal'i Sarltrpm Mali, 45 
Bom. 898; 23 Bom. L. R. 272. 

Since the introduction of Record of Rights. in which all transfers are 
fully recorded the necessity of the relin<\nishme~t form known as the 
mobadla has disappeard. A relinquishment must, be complete and cannot 
retain wells or trees.~G. R. 7152 qr 1890. However, the custom of oblig
ing the rayat who threw up a field, to relinquish at the same time the house 
attached to that field w~' a~olished.-G. R. 5512 qf 3-8-1886. 

Note.-,This is iuterpreted .in L. R. Rules by Anderson at p. 73 to mila II 
a separte house ( i. e. not in the resigned land but h6Id in association whh 
it in some other land). This seems to be far-fetched. There i~· no refer
ence in the section to auythiug outside the particular land relinquished. 

Rajinll.mas may be executed before a Forest Settlement Officer.-(G. R. 
1708 of1886) and then transmitted to the Mamlatdar and before Aval karkull~ 
when the Mamlatdar is absenK-G. R. 1733 of 1889 alld G. R. 7428 qf 1905. 

In Kboti villages, if a Dharekari, quasi-dharekari, or tenant-at-will resign" 
land, it comes to the possession of Khot; and he is responsible for it. B(' 
cannot resign single holdings. This docs not apply to Talukdari land" 
:.180. 
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1 •• lnoctiou-!1I notice. n-c.,l'·ed ulld"r •. 7.& shall be k .. pt ill the record 
of tl", ,ill"II"" ac~"UIlt..ut uutil the expiry of oue year after the eud of the 
yea' ill .I.oicb lhey .ere given al,d after.ard, in the reoord. of the Mamlat
,\ar r"r at I.,..t I:! years. EIltr1 will at once be made ill the Diary of 
~Iuhli,,,,. and e"rlilkd ill ,lue COUnle: thia will ell'ore luffieient record.
.tol ... " •• lr4J/,,.. Oro I", .\ .... XXVII: ($.,. .ipP"''''/'r .{ for R.U,4 "",' IJr<kn). 

ALIENATED VILLAGES 

It i. oul, .1."11 a luney aeltiemellt baa been illtrodueed illl.<> all aliellated 
,ilt.~e tll,,1 I. 7' "I'Vli"" alld ,.,Iir\l~uitibm.,nte »hould be' Dlade t.) the ~ralll
I .. td." or lbhalkari or to t~ IlIamJar if iu\",,"ted with power to receive 
tbem ulld"r ·e. ~ (e)-G. R. 3119 qf lS~,JSSI. S/"",/in!) Ord~o 0lGo,'" iN 
R. }J. '-01. II p. 11M) (19'12). Sucb authorisatiull to the luallldar will av"id 
iokrf"rellC8 .ilb Illamdara iu tbeir rigbt to giva out ulloccupied ialllb ill 
tbeir ,illa",," or huidillil for culti"atioll or acceptiug tbe reliu'lui.hment 
III the ... me f",m the occup&nt.-G. R •. J7JI) of 1-1O-1S~1; 7VI'; 01' 23-11. 
h~l .":,w/'''.1 Ordu6 "fGort. ill R. D. Vol. II, p.~/OO9 (/9I}:!). 

,",'1 r..r u rajillamaa in aliellatold yillagel are oollccrlled it sbould be Ilotetl 
tbat ill u"lurveyed aliellated .. illagel the old practice is to colltillue be
('1111. I. a doe. uo& apply to luch yill .. "ea. Where the ali'''HLkd villa~e. 
are ollneyed IuaRldara ma, be iuvested witb powers ullder B. tH. III tht' 
, . ..., of ail",,,mellt. executed b, pe1'BOnl takillg up lIew bnJa it should bt, 

1101 .... tha' I. f,I) doca 1I0t apply to aliellated lalld aud the power of IlIamJan. 
Iu r".ped 01 lucb &&,reemellla iI unrestricted .. betber iu _urn·yed or 
unlorYeyed Yillago •. -G. R. 9.SQ 0( /0 2-ISS2, Si/lIUli"lI UrJ". of (Jurt. in R. D . 

•. '" II p. /010 (190:!). 

I. tlo. c .... f .i ..... lu ... tic. O.Uectora .houM not accept a 1I0lice 
01 rcliu'loilbmeot from frieods or relative •• hO.N not 1t"llally constituted 
Wmi,.i.trat..ra or malJAlfera oltbeir eatatel.-G. R. 1014 of l1-IO-U.~:!, Siand
'" I (),d", tif fiO«'I. i .. R. D .• '01. II, p. 1013 (I9":!). 

""beN tMe are two are mol'. co-bold,~ra of .lienated 1&lId aod .bere one 
01 tho ...... iSn. it iI douhtful wbether lucb a r ..... ign.tioll b,. him ever, 
Uv.)u"h bi. oallle be eotanlC! io Collector', boob would wj/all~' billd hi. co
boldura. If Due of U .. co-bold .. ra ",lin'lui,bea but if tb" Collector'l record.. 
d) 0<>1 boar bil Dame aod it th. Colledor doclioea to reoord tbe ",lio'luilh
m 'f1t or tranofer 01 bil indiYidual iDt.erelt in tbe bolding I. 79 call not ope· 
rat.., ~ailllt him or hi.e tranlferee.-Cj. Ii. R . .>119 of /9-8,1S8J OIId Go"'. 
AlMA 18.s9o(l$-ll-l,~ .. 8. 

A F ... t S.ttle ... Officer aooeptinll a notice of relinquishment ebould 
.. k ,b. oocupaut to ,illO th. notice 10 bia (1""*'008 .nd II" ebould tben writ.. 
all endUI'IINDeIl\ Oil it ,bat he bioi aa&ia6ed bi .. ,..,ll a~ to tbe identity of tbe 

, .. ,., ... and lbould ..,001 tbe ootice to tH Yamlatdar wbo Dl&)' aoc.'Cpt i\ with
om rurtOOr en Juiry.-,;. R. lOSI of1Q-S·U~f;. 81-'; ... , Qr,k,.. 0( Go,". i" R. 
I). rot. II p. lJlS (19.l2) .... ,1 G. R. 171/~ rfl~1-H.1J (i bid). 

A".I k.rku ... Dlay a"cel.t noti"" of r..tinqui.hme"te ullder tbis ...,tion In 
I lol' .. 1.eeooo of lr.lDl .. tdara fro ... Uead'ioarkre, and ){aDilatrlara Rlay accert 
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them without further enquiry.-G. R. 1743 oj 2-3-1889, Standing OrderB of 
Govt. in R. D. Vol. II, p.1015 (1902). 

Tenant remaining in occupation after passing Rajinama.--The first and 
second deft. w~re sub-tenants of the third deft. who had certain land which 
was part of the Inam village of D. In 1883 the third deft. executed a Raji
nama in the following terms, which he gave to the receiver who had been 
appointed by the Court to manage the village" up to the present time my 
father and I have been cultivating the land, but the lant belongll to the 
Inamdar. I have no title over it, and the Inamdar can give it for cultivation 
to anyone he pleases," Shortly after the date of this Rajinama the Inamdar 
gave the'land to the plaintiff, who now sued to obtain it from the defendants 
who had remained in possession. Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to the 
land. The Rajinama operated as a relinquishment of the tenancy by defen
dant No.3 under this section. Held, also that the plaintiff was entitled to sue 
in ejectment, although he had not been put in possession of the land.-Bhutia 
v. Ambo, 13 Bom. 294 (1889). 

Rajinama.-Rajinama is the notice of the relinguishment given by the 
(registered) occupant. It is to be given to the Mamlatdar or Mahalkari and 
when the Mamlatdar is absent from his head.quarters it IIhould be given to 
the Aval karkun. 

Note-'J'here is no relinquishment in favour of a'person' now. See notes at 
the begining of this section. 

The execution of a rajinama and a kabuliyat does not by itself amount to 
transfer of property. Thill transfer cah be rebutted by evidence regarding the 
manner in which the parties concerned dealt with the property. Each case, 
however, must necessarily depend upon its' own facts.-Ollanda'lmal v. Bhas
kar, 22 Bom. L. R. 140. 

Talukdar relinquishing land held und¥ him rent·free and without 
payment of assessment and local fund.-TIle plaintiffs held for a number 
of years past certain lands, forming part of Talukdari lands, not only rent· 
free but without payment of assessment and local fund; the latter two were 
paid by the Talukdar to-Govt. in the form of ·Jama'. In 191i the Talukdar 
relinquished the land in. favour of Govt.,and since theu the Collector recover
ed the assessment aud local fund for the land direct from the plffs. The 
plffs. having sued to claim exemption from the payment of assessment and 
local fund Kemp Ag! C. J. observed: "Prior to the Gujarat Talukdars' Act 
( Bom. Act VI of1888 ) the Talukdars were a kind of superior lease holders 
but by s.33 01. 2 (m) of that Act a Talukdar was made an occupant within the 
meaning of the L. R. Code. Although the Amending Act of 1913 providEd 
for relinquishment to Govt., that was merely legislative recognition of 
what happened in these cases, viz., that one occupier under old I. 74 merely. 
relinquished to another occupier with whom Govt. made the new agreement. 
The amended s. 74 merely expresed this by calling the relinquishment a8 
to Govt. The Talukdar could in 1913 therefore relinquish his talukdari or 
a survey number in it to Govt. and where he did so no rights against the 
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T.Jokdar were pUlened to tbe alienee of Ianda against GOyt. Moreoyer 
there ia DO e'lllity at all in permitting exemption from payment of land 
NftDae. l'nder I .. nand 7:> which weN in force in 1912, when the Col
lector aoetiofled the relin(jnilbmellt tbe occupant may with the conlent of 
tbe ColJedor relinqulsb hil o«upancy provided tbat luch relinquishment 
appli .. &0 ,be whole llIney number. 8. n baa ,inee been amended and I. 75 
Rpealed by (lODl. Ad IV of 1913. Tbe plaiuti1t.' contcution that tbe relin
quiah_nt in fayoar of G1>vL mnlt be labject to aoy righta etc. lawfully 
labalatiDl in fayoW' of aoy penou i. nntenablQ for that qulification w .. 
lotroduoecl by the amendin, Ad 01 1913 aud we are concerned here with 
the el!ecta of the relinqullbment in 1912. Tbe liability to revenue ia appli
ed &0 aD laocI ander I. ~ except loch laod .. may be wbolly exempted 
Dnclet' the proyiaioua of any lpeci&l eoutr.ct with Guvt. or any law for the 
,_ hein, In force. In tbe preMot c~se tbere ia no Ipeeial contract with 
Gort. and the oolylaw on whicb the plainti1ta rely for exemption ia I. 3 of 
the Summar)' Settlement Act 01 18C3. (S. 3 refera to the management of 
yill .... hein, resumed by GOyt. and not to relinquishment by the Taluk· 
dar ). Bat Ii doee Dot apply to a case of yolun~y relinquisbment and it 
Qlloot be r.ad .. iuferriul that where the managemeut of part of a yillage 
II relllllMd the ~ialature intended to exempt that part from payment of 
land ,...eaue. The plaintilfl haYe aC'Iuired DO rights against Govt. and nor 
QII the acta or omi .. iool of the talDkdar he re,&rued .. the acta or omi.· 
Ilona 01 a ,.r",oerly autboriaed Govt. agent to deal with tbe plaintilf
., . ..a-.. Y. &,ert14r!l qf Stale. U B_. L. R. 807 (.828). 

TN "'al effect.' RajiD_a-The queltion whether rajinama edingui
abee the intere,,' 01 tbe occupant in a land and the e1tect of the kabulayat 
puaed by the lubaeoluent occupant ia whether he comel in by agreement with 
(;ort. .. an oceupallt io bia own right '11'&1 dilcuaaed in JloIib!oo; y. D~~o;
MGi, .1 .... L .. 871 (1'.1). 10 that cue Scott c.~. had to consider 
the leta! elreel of a BaJin ... a OQ the occupaucy bolding of a penon who 
baa not crea~ anyeolnitable Interest. in any third party. Be observed 
\baa the reliooluiahmen' ia III abandonment by the khatedar of hil claim to 
hold tbe property. luLjed to the paymf'nt of revenue. aDd, therefore prilllll 
IIJC" Jaia lntereat .. extin,uished. That yjew oblaina IUpporl from the fact 
that relinquishmenta ander 1.74 are expreilly mentioued in the Begiatrr.
tioa Act, .. 91)' wbenob,y they are exempt from re"iatration. They are 
lpecilkally eumpt frum ft,iatratial1 becauee pri_flll:i4 they extinguiah the 
rlebt 01 relioqDi.hinc khated.ar to hold the occupadcy .. agaiDa' Govt .• 
subject.., the lI&y_n' of rWYeDue. Of coune it maJ often be tb.t equi
table Intent.ta are lWe"ed by tbe relinllDiahin, khatedar by arrangement 
with the 10comiDII kbatedar wbo bllea hia plaoe. The method of relinquiah
meat II a particular method pt'Oyjded bylaw .( 1.7') for tbe relinquiahmen' 
01 the _paney. namely the iiying ap. the annihilation in lad, 10 far a. 
ibe _pallt ia c:onc:.rned. of hia occupancy rijrbta. 

Nete.-b thil _ rajiualD& w .. p.-I in l!A).& relinquishing tbe undl 
to another penlaD wbo app8aNd before the lbmlatdar the _me day and 
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executed' a kabulayat for the lauds agreeing to pay Govt. assessment and 
prayed that his name shoUld be registered as the khatedar of the lands in 
the Govt. records. Under s. 74 previous to the amendment which took place 
in 1913 au occnpant could relinquish his occupancy in favour of a spt'cified 
person and if the person or persons in whose favonr the said occupancy is 
relinquished entered into written agreement to become the registered occu
pant, the revenue authorities concerned had no alternative but to substi
tute his name iu the records. S. 74 as remodelled in 1913 allows an occu
pant to relinquish his land in favour of Govt. only (subject to any rights, 
tenure, incumbrances or equity lawfully subsisting"). Obviously therefore, 
after 1913 if relinquishml'nt takes place the relinquishing occupant would 
have no right over that land which will be treated as Govt. land (subject to 
any rights, tenurs, etc. lawfully subsisting) and the Govt. will be at liberty 
to dispose them off. . 

75. Repealed by Bom. IVof 1913, section 33 (1). 

Relinquishment of 
land described in 
paragraph 1 of sec
tion 49. 

provisions of [h] the last section [b] shall 
apply, as far as may be, to the holders of 
alienated land: provided that, 

(a) it shall not be lawful to relinquish, as aforesaid, any 
portion of any land held wholly or partially exempt under 
the circumstances described in the first paragraph of section 
49 until the commuted assessment payable in respect of 
such portion of land has been determined under the provi· 
sions of the. said section; and that • 

(b) if any person relinquish land on which, under the 

Relinquishment of 
land described in se· 
ction 51. 

circumstances described in section 51, a 
larger revenue is levied than would 
ordinarily be leviable on . such land, he 

shall be deemed to have relinquished also the land held 
with it which is wholly or partially exempt from payment 
of revenup.. 

[aJ As to the local repeal of section 7S, see para. 5 of foot-note (a) 011 

p.l supra. 

~h-·b] These words were substituted for the original words .. the two l~t· 
sec:ions "by Born. IV of 1913, 8. 33 (2). 
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Commentary 
Tw ..... a_ate 4e1laitiee .1 ·HIII4 ..... , la •• ' i. alieaated 

.ma."_AccordiD, to Hecleod C. ~. iD the cue of SAi.[1.rQj y. Don. 23 

.... L •. 212 (I120) the _anior vari .. &COOrdinC to the context, that 
iD'. !17 tbe 1I'ord '1Io1ders" refen to inferior holden. in •. 88 it refen to 
,ul*'lor holden, and In 1.76 al80 toloperion holders. AccordinC the Fawcett 
~. it nfeniD 1.76 alao to a hoLler of lmaD ID&DII .h.) ia neither a luperior nor 
&II inful".. holder. n ia d.irable that tbe legiailiure .hoold exPffiII ill 
iDtentioD clearlr .. to the etreet of the Introduction of luner aettlement 
ill ordinarr and 8harakati Ihlm ymalN on the righll of differellt kinda 
of holden alld tenanliin alienated ,.maiN I'ayinl either ltipulated reDt 
orold_lMnt. 

U.4w a.7' t •• pnyl.I_ •• , a.'4 ............. d. appllcabl. to holden 
of alMuted laoda. But It ... held br Fawcett J~ in S1.iJ1,rQj t'. Dan, 
2J 8_. L •. 272 (1120) tba' the expreaeioD "holden of alienated laod" 
In I. 76 .oold ordinarilr mean loperior holden .. inamdan or may include 
holden of amall illama, but it .oold hot include tellallta under the inamdar,. 
aoo iD the opinioD of Fa.cett ~., a. 88 clearly IhoWI tbe illiention of the 
le,ilIWan lhat the holder of aD alienated ymale or a ,roup of alienated 
landa Ihall not receive relioqoiabmentl from hi. Inferior holden .. If he 
.ere a )lamlaldar or Habalkari nceiyinl nlinqoiahmeot. from occup&lIl1 
a"d.r •. it ani •• hia yillace or laoda hay. beea l1I"e1ed and h. h .. beeo 
• .-iall, aothor;-! tn re""i ... loch relin'loiahmenta. 

The proYiao to •. Ij8 of tb. Bom. L. H. Cod. iudieatea tbat the power 
ander I. M. cL (~) .hall be conferred onlr on the inamdan, ;. I, holden 
of landa to .hich a IDrYer aettiemeot h .. been entellded onder proyiaioua of 
a. 216. Then moat, therefore. be illtroduction of luryer aetttelDeot and 
conlennent of po ... r ander I. ~ (e) 00 the illamdar to receive noticea of 
",lirlljuiahllllnt_l'er Patw~. in Ni[Gji y. 1I'aqi.wa.. 3S B_. L R. 
150flU2). 

77. If any person relinquiPlhcl' lund, the way to which 
Rieht of war to lieB through other lund which he retains, 

rehllqoiahed laud. the right of way through thE' land 80 

l't~tain~d .hall continue to the future holdcr o{ the land 
relinquisht>d. 

78. Nothing in [°1 section 7 .. [°1 shall afCect-
",_. t ["}the nlidity of the terms or conditions 
.,."'", 0 o!"'rat· • 

, .... Dr Metino i. in of any leullC or oth('r exprt'8s mstrument 
.. mill -. • 1 I d . h { untler wtllC 1 un III, or may erea ter 
he. heM {rom Go\'ernmt'nt. 

[a_J The .. • 0""" .eN aobstitoted rOf' the 0ria'i1l81 .ord ... aectiona 
7:; and 7'; "br 801D. IVo' 1913, e. M. 

[I>J ~lalllll (0) alld tb. letter" b" reI_led h1 Bom. IV of 1913, 1.34 are 
omittOO. 
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79. Repealed by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 35. 
[a] 79A. Any person unauthorizedly occnpying or 

SUlIimaryeviction wrongfully in possession or, any land 
of person unauth- [b] ( ) h "ti' f hi h orizedly occupying a "to t e use or occupa on 0 w C 

land. by reason of any of the provisions of this 
Act he is not entitled or has ceased to be entitled, or 

(b) [clwhich is not transferable without previous sanction 
under section 73A or by virtue of any condition "lawfully 
[d] annexed to the tenure [d] under the provisions of section 
62, 67 or 68, 

may be summarily evicted by the Collector. 

Commentary 

Object.-S. 79A was specially enacted in order to provid for breach of 
agreements such as those referred to in S. 67. 

The object of amending clause (a) by Bom. Act III of 1921 is to provide 
for the eviction Dot only of a person whose right to occupancy has ceased 
under the provisions of this Act, but also of a person whose right to occu
pancy has ceased under the rules or any condition of an agreement. 

Scope of this section.-This section refers to unauthorized occupation 
or wrongful possession of land. The question is whether the person was in 
wrongful occupation of land at the date of notice.-Bhaijj Ishawardal Sholl 
V. Talllkdari Settlement Officer, 22 80m. L. R. 906. 

Possession under decree of Civil Court.-The powers given to the 
Collector by this section can be exercised o!fly in cases of wrongful possess
ion. It does not extend to ca..~ where posSessiou is obtajued under 
the decree of a Civil Court. The Collector has, for the exerciBe of 
the power, to form his own "opinion and decide whether in any J,articular 
case the possession is wrongful; but there is no provisiou in the Code wbich 
gives finality to the Collector's order of eviction BO as to exclude the juris
diction of a Civil Court ~ decide that the person evicted by that order Wa& 

[a] Section 79A was inserted by Bom. VI of 1901, s. 12. As to its local 
modification, see foot-note [a] on p. 1, supra. 

[h] This clause waB substituted for the original clanse by Bom. III of 
1921, s. 3. 

[c] This word was Bubstituted for the original words "of which the 
occupancy right" by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 36. 

[d-d] These worda were substituted for the original words" annexed 
to the occupancy" by Bom. IV of 1913, 8. 36. 
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In ri,btf.lI oceapatiol1.-71. TIIl.hlar' Settlenulll ofji~er y. t:"mi,hCJJIkar, 
IJ'" 72. 

1 .... , __ .1 .... Cell.cw.-rnder tbia eection aupplemented b, 
a. 53 (Z), cL (cc:) of tb. Gajaral Talukdara Ad, tbe Collector can interfere 
only wben 'tbe oc:ca.,.tloll ia wrongful or in contravention of the proviaioWl 
.f tbe Aet.-TIIl"hIori &til."."", r1'ic. Y. Bd:loard., 15 Bam. L R. 378. 

N.ale. of 5.i •. - The Collector, boldin, th. pow.n tbe Talnkdari Settle
_ral Olfi_ aod actio, ander tbia aection "ned upon the plaintilf a notice 
.. kin, hi. to yaceto .. nain land whicb he w .. declared to baYe beld iIIe,aU, 
withoa. any ricbt. The plaint~ w .. aLao warned tbat. if he did not comply 
with tb. noli .. , ltePI would he taken to nict bim. Tb. plainti1f lued for 
all In!nnctio. to raetraill tb. Collector from lakinR p01J8euion lummaril, of 
tbe land. No DO"" of ault Nquirecl by a. ~ of C. P. Code, 1908 .... given. 
/I,/d. tbat tbe declaration Illd the notice were di,tinct acta on the pari of 
lhe Collector lod noti .. by the plalntilf wsa neceuary under I. 80 of tbe C. 
P. Code at I eondition prooeclenl to the maintenance of the luit.-Talukdari 
&lII,_",OfT.ur Y. BIo44ji"., •• .... L, It. 577. 

a ...... , ... lctJ ...... r ... Ie Socu.. ca. H .DI, Ir •• Talukdari IeDd. 
-The pow., of tbe Talukdari Bettlement Olfieer under tbia .. etion, read 
wiLlI 1.3.1 (2).el.(ec)of the Gajarat Talukdarl tenure alld not to all property of 
any kind of the lodividual Talukdar.-SAallkorl>ha' Y. BtU,i., I. Bam L . 
•. ISI. 

N .. ice of ... ldl ••. -A Talukdar and hil 100 mortgaged I portion of 
Talnkdari .tat •. .lftor the d.tb of tbe Talulular bia IOn IOld tbe property 
tq tbe .""'g ..... Tbe Talllkdari Betllemellt Olficer bavin, Mailed I notioe. 
Doder I. 1'JA. of tbe Bom. L. B. Code to lummari1y evict tbe mOl'lagee 
lro. ~ion of the proporty. tb. laUer lued for I declaration tbat he 
.... entitlecl to re_io in po.euiol1. EM. tbat the lIOtice of nietion under 
e. 'liA .... Yalid.-BIoG;';i Y. TlIldtiari Settl ___ ' tlJicer. 22 .... L R. '08. 

D.I.,etlea .f ... _ .. M_I.td .... tc.-.idminilltrative Order VIO.tatel 
tbat the Collector may tlelerate tbe power to Ilgn e .. iclion noticea approNd 
by tb. biataot or Deputy Collectol' ander I. 'i9_l to lIamlatdan.-G. B. 
U$$ (17) ~ 1111. 

80. In order to prel'ent the forfeiture of an occupancy 
To preYeot forfei- [a] under the~pro\'it;ions of section 56 or 
!:;:'~If peoc,::IICY of any other Lnv for the time being in 
otber tban theocco- force, through non-payment by the "'1 
pan' may pay Ibe L 
land revenue. OCCUP-LDt [a] of the land re\'enue due on 

[al Aa to th. local modification of tb ... or'" "occupancy" and "aceu· 
pen&," _ para. 6 of f~te (a) on p. I, ...".. •. 

{bl Word. repealed by Bom. IV lit 1913, ... 37. are omitted.. 
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account thereof, it shall be lawful for any [a] person 
interested 1a

] to pay on behalf of such [b] occupant 
[c] all sums due on aCC0unt of land revenue, and 
Collector may [d]the Collector shall on due tender thereof 

assist such persons [d] 
in recovering the receive the same. And in any such 
revenue from other th C II [] d . parties liable there- case e 0 ector may e un er I!'ection 
for. 86 [0] give to the person who has paid the 
llmd revenue as aforesaid [f] aid for the recovery of any 
portion of such land revenue [f] which he may consider to 
be properly payable by other persons [b] : 

Provided that nothing authorized or done under the 

Proviso. provisions of this section shall affect the 
rights of the parties interested as the 

same may be established in any suit between such parties 
in a Court of competent jurisdiction. 

Commentary' . 
Delegation of power to Mamlatdar, etc.-Administrative Order VIII statell 

that the Collector may delegate all his powers under s. 80 to Mamlatdars. 
G. Rs. of31-3-1888 and 6024· 0{1883 and G. R.9901 qf 1906, Mukhtyarkars 
in Sina"included.-G. R. 80480f190S. • 

Mahalkaris are authorised to exercise powers under this section by G. R. 
6024,0(15-8-83. , 

8i. :Repealed by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 38. 
[g] 82. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council 
Governor in by Notification in the Bombay GOl~ernment 

Council empowered • 
to suspend oper- Gazette from time to time: 
ation of section 60 
or 74. 
-[':':a-:':"""a'] --n;T;;-h-:-es--:e-w-occr'ds-w-:-:er--:e-:s-:-u"'bs:7t~it=ut'-::e'3"d'iifo=r:-;t:Lh=e o:::rI~' g='j=u-:'ialO::w=o=r::id=s .... co::::-.o:::c:-::cu=p:::a~nt, 
tenant, mortgagee or other person Interested in the continuance of the 
occupancy" by Born. IV of 1913, 8. 37 (a). 

[b] Words repealed by Born. IV of 1913, s. 37 are omitted. 
[c] As to thcllocal modification of the words .. occupancy" and "occu. 

pant", see para. 5 of foot-note (a) on page I, 8upra. 
[d-d] These words were substituted for the original words by Born. IV 

of 1905. First Schedule. 
[e-e] These words were inserted by Born IV of 1913, s. 37 (b). 
[f-f] These words were substituted for the original words" such aid 

for the recovery of the proportional amounts .. by Born. IV of 1913, s 37 (c). 
[g] As to the local repeal of section 82, -see para. 5 ~f foot·note (a) OD 

p. I, supra. 
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(a) to Ill.dpcDtI the operation of section 60 or 7 4, or of 
both within any prescribed local area, either generally, 
or in rCllpect of cultivators or occupants of a particular 
c11lllll or clasKeIJ, and 

( b) to cancel any lIuch notificution. 
During the period for which any notitication under th";, 

Ilbfwe clause (a) i8 in force within any local area, such rules 
Ilhall be luhlltituted fdr the provisions of which the operation 
ill 8u!!pcn,loo all the Commissioner shan from time to ·time 
tlirt.'Ct. 

CHAPTER VII. 
OF S~rt:RloR AND.bPltRIOR HOLDERS. 

83. A· per,;on placed, a8 tenant, in po8session of land 
by another, or, in that capacity, holding, 

Amou,,' of reflt k' . . f land 
payable b7 lenan\. ta 109, or retairung pollseSSlon 0 . 

permissively from or by sufferance of 
another, sh.'1IlIJe regarded as holding the same at the rent, 
or (or the services agreed upon between them; or in the 
al)llence of Mtillfactory evidence of such agreement; at the 
I'l!nt payaLle or IICn-ices renderable by the usage of the 
I()culit)", or, it there be no lucb agreement or usage, 8hall 
he prl'sumeo.l to hold at Buch rent as, having regard to all 
of the circumstances of the case, .hall be jll.dt .and 
rea!lonahle. 

And where by reason of the antiquit)" of a tenancy, no 
satisfactory evidence o( itiJ commencement 

au?;ralWo O't.D- ill forthcoming, and there is not any 8uch 
evidence of the period of its intended 

duratidn, if any, agreed upon between the landlord and 
tt'nant, or those under whom they retipectively . claim title, 
or any usage of the locality as to duration of such tenancy, 
it .haU, Ali a~.un8t the immediate landlord or the tenant, 
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be presumed to pe co-extensive with the duration of the 
tenure of sU9h landlord and of those who derive title under 
him. 

And where there is no satisfactory evidence of the capa
city in which a person in possession of 

t!r:';:mption as to .land in respect of which he renders service 
or pays rent. to the landlord, received, 

holds or retains possession of the same, it shall be pre
sumed. that he is in possession as tenant. 

Nothing contained in this ~ection shall affect the right 
Saving clause. of the landlord(if he have the same either 

by virtue of agreement, usage, or otherwise), to enhance 
the rent payable, or services renderable by the tenant, or to 
evict the tenant for non-payment of the rent or non
rendition of the services, either respectively originally fixed 
or duly enhanced as aforesaid. 

Commentary 
History-The Hon. Mr. Chapman in introducing the Bombay Revenue 

Officers and Land Revenue Code (Bill No. '1 of 1875) said: .. When owing 
to lapss of . years there is no !lvid!lnc!l to show when an ordinary tenant first 
obtained possession, then the period of durllttion .. of the tenancy may be 
presumed to be co-extensive with the duratiln of the period of the land
lord. It must not b!l forgotten that this presumption is not to onrride a 
contract or usage at variance with it. Legislation of this limited extent 
is likely to be of much value in protecting thos!l whose status is far differ
ent from that of the ordinary tenants in the English seuse of the term 
and it will be in conformity with the usage and Indian opinion." 

Object of the section.-When the Bill was introduced, which after
wards became Bombay Act V of 1879, it was not asserted that the section 
now under consideration ( &.134 in the Bill) merely enunciated the lair as 
established by a series of decisions. On the contrary it seems to have been 
understood that a new tenant law was being enacted. In the Statement of 
Objects. and Reasons it was remarked: .• In 8. 134 some provisions have 
been introduced with a vi!lw of facilitating th!l determination of the status 
of tanants and th!lir liability to the payment of rent. The principles there
in laid down will, it is believed, tend to the settlement upon an equitable. 
basis of all questions arising between landlords and tenants when, owing 
t,o the antiquity of the tenancy, no satisfactory evidence can be produced 
with regard to its origin." 
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.... y d"flued in •. 11)5 of the Tranlf. of Property Act (IV of 1882). In 
l.riel. It Ie moDeY p.YIILI. by a tenant to a landlord ander a contract bet
ween them. I ••. 1!3 the teuant ia deeeribed .. on. who fa placed in pouea
.ion of land by another or in th"t ca.-eity holda, takel or retailll poISeuion 
of u.. land venDi .. i .. ely from or by l!Off_nee of another. The p.yment of 
luoney or _"I.,... mad. by .uch a penon ia called rent., and ita .mount 
i. determined by oontrad or cUlltom.-P.r HaDade J. in &dGIitlG •• Ram-
huh". 25 .... 55 •. 
.... a.4 a. ... r ___ "1Mi.laie~.-Tb. term • rent' il ueed in the 

C"d. only wi~ ",fcrence to UIoee .nperior and inferior holden between 
who .. the rela1ionehip 01 landlord and t.nant lubei.ta. and not with refer
ence to UIoee Inperior and inferior holden between whom the relationlhip 
d.- not UYt. Wben .... the Cod. ref.n to alienated .ilIagee it alwaYI 
o.I.....:ril_ the PIyment made by inferior bolden .. being .ith.r rent or land 
r .... nn .. wbiJ. in tb. _ of Go.ernm.nl .iUag.1 it alwlIy.epeab of the 
PIYlIMJut .. laud re ... OII. only. Thil alternati ... form of eltpreuion II 
"bviuualy -I. becaUM tbe luperior bolder in lin IIlienllted villag. may 
b .... both teUIllJt. lIud iuferior holden Duder bim.-.scwa.Airo •• Ramk..ull1ftl, 
25 .... lse. 

A ....... .4 •• Ia'erler ..... er.-S.83 of the Act compreh.nd. every 
~ibl. kind of tenaoey to which the Act CIIn relate. The u.ae of the word 
.• &enillt .. Ie ~_nlial illl it beea ... the .. etioo .. ttle. the g.oeral relatioo
.hip nilti". betwoen laudlord and ten.ut for the p~ of the Act and 
includ •• certain tenaocl. io relpect of whicb there il a prelumption .. 

.&0 &enore. 

There ia &bill really DO diatioctioo betweeo a tenant and ao iuferior bolder 
ea .... '" in the _ of te ....... the one to upre .. d.rivatory rillbt from tbe 
landlord. the other to exprae a liability to pay rell' to Ul. landlord.-G. R. 
,>,43. ~ JO-lt).I~~ 

MIr ....... .-Thy word ia DIed in two aeoaee. It il -I IOmewbat inoor
r..ctly. to _0 a per.aneot \eoant. U ia allO IIMd correctly perhapa to 
meao • a peruD who hM the oec:apaney righta of laudl' tb., II to .. y wbo 
I- a. oeeupant anel not a tell&ut. Aa per Beaton~. in l·~"CII'UG •. Vi." .... 
22 II- L .. 717 (1.1.). 

c...lr.cll_ at cL (2) at I. 1S.-ObwioWllylbe legislature iotended to 
lay dowa a.eneraJ rule In .iew of tb. U:iateliOC of two .. tl of facta at the 
time of tbe commence_at and to a large extent no.. Permllnent tenaney 
.«y otten ed.t. particolarlyln Gnjarat and Kathiawar. withont a docD
me .. t. nut 011 th. other hand an annual tenant ia of teo allo_d to bold 
oYer withoot the oriainal nnt-oot.e bein, nnewed. To exclude the latter 
due of _ and to include the former. preeQmably .. R3 (2) .... nacted 
io It. ~nt f.ma.-Per YadgaokarJ. in J(a .... U .•. Tril_bll(u. SI .... 
L ...... 121. (112') • 

• C-.teaal •• wltll tile ....... tioa ., tI •• l.aar. 0' I.adl ..... '.-Thia 
meanl that the tenant cannot be turned out .. lonl III the laodlord'l tennre 
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continues.-Per Macleod C. J. in Sidnanath v. CniHco, 23 Bom. L. R. 533 
(1921). 

As to tho duration of such tenancr.-These words appear to contem· 
plate the production of evidence to prove the duration of a tenancy which is 
still in existance and of which the origin is ullcertain.-Per Barlee J. in Sur
singji v. Manilal, 32 80m. L. R p. 1685 (1930). 

The question as to the ezi.tence of a custom is a mixed custom of law 
and fact and it is within the jurisdiction of High Court in Second Appeal 
to interfere with a finding as to the custom contrary to the findings of 
the lower Courts.-Per Patkar J. in SurBingj; v. ManUal, 32 Bom. L. R. 
p. 1683 (1930). 

COMMENCEMENT OF TENANCY 

If Commencement "-The question is whether the word' eommenceml'nt ' 
in the second clause must be taken to mean a definite point of time or 
whether it can be extended to a longer period, which might even be twenty 
or thirty years, or whether if the landlord proves the commencement of his 
own title and the tenant admits holding as tenant of that landlord, because 
the tenancy has necessarily commenced after the date of the landlord's title 
that evidence suffices to defeat the presumption as to the permanent duration 
ofthe tenancy. It w,iS held in Hariv. Tukaram, P. J. for 1893 p.323thatthe 
mere fact that the tenancy came into existence since the beginning of land· 
lord's tenure does not prevent the application of 8, 83 of the Code in cases ill 
which owing to the antiquity of the tenancy no satisfactory evidence of its 
commencement is forthcoming. That was a case of a grant in 1724 of au 
unoccupied land by a Miras Patra, the tenant having been in actual cultiva· 
tion for a period of 90 years. Similarly, the tenant was entitled to the benefit 
of s.83 in Ramchandra v. Anant, 18 BOlli. 433 (1893). Some doubt, however, 
was cast on the last case and it was explair..eti by Macleod C. J.sitting siu. 
gly in Sidhanath v. Chikko,'23 Bom. L. R. sb (1921) where, however, the 
tenancy was held to have commenced in the year 1905. In appeal it was 
held by Shah and Pratt JJ. in Chikko v. Sidhanath, .,24 BOlli. L. R. 226 
(1921) that the faot that the tenancy commenced after a definite date after 
the landlord's title began was sufficient to defeat the presumption under s. 83 
a view not easy to reconcile with the earlier two Judgments stated above. 
To the same effect is the judgment of Pratt and Fawcett JJ. in Namyan v. 
Pandurang, 24 Bom. L. R. 831 (1922) where the difficulty WMi elaborated 
by Fawcett J. &8.slso in Ramchandra v. Dattu, 27 80m. L. R. 1258 (1925). 
The question no doubt presents some difficulty but Madgaokar J. ill 
Mansukh v. Trikambhai, 31 Bom. L. R. at p. 1286(1929) said: "Where, as ill 
the case of Han v. Takaram P. J. for 1893 p. 323 the tenant hasbaen in 
occupation for a period of nearly a century without disturbance or euhance
ment of rent, the presumption that he is a permanen t tenant can hardly be 
defeated from the simple fact that the owner is able to prodUl,e his own 
title-deeds, which may be years before, as in that cale. On the other hllud 
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In tbe al.-eoee of docllmentary eyidlluce, difficult to procure iu the calle of 
aoei"nUeuCK'Y. it • IlO& ellOU/rh iUbe laudlord proy". that the wllUler 
IlIAWitha&aodi1l1 ita Ion. duration commenced at a definite date. meaui!11 
'here"y DOt the day. month anelyear, but at leut au approximate period 
wheo it ~an auel 00& ..rely larKe period .uch aa 2:. ye&nl or 30 yean 
'-tween wbicb it he"an. 8ucb au approximate pniut of commencement 
miilht be .ull.ient &0 defea& the pruulDptiou of a permalle"t teu:wcy which 
miil',t "therwbe be mad". 

Tbe "hrveoloiY of the MOOod panurraph of a. R.1 i. Aomewhat vague and 
tbe,. are two oppoaite yiew. tbat cau he takeu "f the euet meauing &0 I... 
I'ut On the .orcS 'eommen~ment'. Ulle iii that it n .. :e ... itates uti.factory 
eyjJeuC8 thai tbe teuancy commenced io a particular YO:,,". The other vie~ 
t. that it a .. lIie .. &0 abow a particular period of time Leyolld which the teua
ney certaillly did 00& ,,0. Dualiull with the 6"'t yiew io'awcett J. said that 
1.",i".lIy tbe,. w .. 00 ,ood "rouud for aayin, that a particular year W&8 th .. 
r",,1 teat ~nutelDplated "y tbe Lellialature. The ,.re,ulUl'tion operatea whell 
owln. to the allt.,)llity of the tenau~1 DO particular p"iut or period of tim .. 
u that at wbich or withill which the tenauey commenced oould be fixed. 
Uu .. a particular ~me .,ut. .y the yean 1~1O to 11l',n, thell there i. a com
_ncement witbin "certain period .hown which ban the pre8umptiou aria
ilia. "·be. yoa let a cue wbere tbe wnancy doea not 110 back iuto obacurity 
but ia ""-ndod by • de6nite time or ,>8riod tben th~re i8 uti.factory evideoce 
of tbe _me_ment of tbe tenancy within the meallillg of •. 1\3, and the pre
auml'tioll in raYonr of tbe tenar.t d,_ not ari~!.-P~r F .. wcett J. in .\'arogan 
". r_'"NUt<j, 24 .... L. a. at •. Ill. 

" .... -flot _ .v..,..uU ". Tr;/.a",U,a;, SI Bo .... L. R. 121' and Janar· 
,11._ ". LoJ.,4 __ , SS .... L R. 5S1 ."t',a. 

ANTIQUITY or TENANCY 

A.&I.alt,eI ..... c)'.-"'hen- It w .. ahown that tl.e uam~aof defendanta 
or their an~"," appeared in plaintiff.' IlOOh in 1m and where it we. 
ahow. from _ of the earlier boob prodn~ by the I,arlin that prior to 
that date O"'J. In 1~9 the dofelldanle' namH or thoee of their t>redecollllOrtI 
.ppeaNd alllODlflt the paUla wbo were the" cuitiyatillil tbe bnd accordinll to 
tbe ,.I.intilr.' accoanta tbe Hillb Court 1.,/.1: that the facta fell within a.83 
.nd tbat the CAJUn WM entitled to pre.ume the teuarll"y of the defendauta to 
be a permane .. t one. In this c:onnedion )I..n"" J. aaid: "Xo douht the 
wlt_ baA put forw.rd the origin .. f it to the foo"d .. ,ioo of the "illage. 
Uut. if one f .. \lo .. th.t al'1lulDfffit out, oue nlil:ht uy that a tenaney in a 
l>artiMaiar cue .aa.t Iaa ... klluu 1.y uy the ye:u- 12110 h a particul"r town 
t-a __ kno1I" tbat priur to tbat d"t. no .ueh tow" or "illage exiAted 
whate".r. It _me &0 _ that it doe. nut f"lIow that I_a ... the defendalita 
'raoei their oriain and couneetion with thia ( .. tid b ... k t .. the foundatioo of 
the .. m., .. tbat it oeceuarily f"lIowi that their parti.:uhrtenaney or that 0' 
their .Decato,. bellan 00 tbat particular d~6I1it~ date. Un the contrary ~.Qtn 
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one goes back, as in the present rase, to such a distant date as over 250 years 
ago. one certainly gets the intiquity contemplated by s. 83. And I think on 
the facts of the present case there is quite enough uncertainty as to the 
commencement of the tenancy, and also as to its terms, to justify the presum
ption under s. 83. 

" Nor can . I accept the argument that wa~ put forward in th e alternative, 
viz., that if you do not fix the commencement of the tenancy definitely at 
the foundation of the village, then no commencement of the tenancy 
is shown before 1876 or some such timt.-. That would be to neglect 
amongst other things the oral evidence of the defendants as to the possession 
of this land by themselves or their ancestors. It would also be to ignore the 
admissions of the plainbiffs themselves that they are unable to acconnt for 
the original possession of this land by the defendants and their ancestors. 
In other words we get ex!&ctly a class of case where the origin of a particu
lar right of an occupier or tenant is lost in antiquity.-Amersillgji v. RallcTlhod, 
27 80m. L. R. at p. 271 (1924). 

The plaintiff was in possession of certain Wanta lands [it represents the 
portion (which is usually the 1/4) which was left in possessi;)n of the Rajput 
'.rhakors by the Mahomedan invaders of the Gujarat] for which he paid a 
fixed quit rent or Salami of Rs. 5 per year. He relied on title-deeds, the 
earliest of which was dated 1835 A. D., and described the land as Pasaita 
(land given in charity to Brahmans, teniples, etc.). His father purchased 
the land in 1876. That being so the necessary antiquity for the origin of 
the tenancy to allow a presumption to be m.rde under s. 83 is there, for no 
one can say how long prior to 183:> it was originally created. In particular 
the witnesses of the defendant are quite unable to point any definite date 
for its commencement.-Jivallsitlgji v. Dola cTtilala, 27 80m. L. R. 890 
(1924). 

To claim the benefit of the presumption coutained in s. 83 of the Code it 
is not sufficient that there should be no ,atisfactoryevidence of the rom
mencement of the tena.ncy, but the absellCe o~ ,that satisfactory' evidence 
must be by reasoll of the antiquity of the tena.ncy.-Per Jenkills tJ. J. in 
VishwanatTI v. Tatlla, 6 Bom. L. R. 645 (1904). 

PRESUMPTION AS TO PERMANENT TENANCY 

Presumptio'l as to permanent tenancy.-'·Where a tenallcy is Bhown to 
have originated at some time between 1758 and 1857 a presumption can 
arise under s. 83 that the tenancy is permanent. The period of a centnry is 
too long and indefinite a period to constitute satisfactory evidence of the 
commencement of the . tenancy within the meanillg of s. 83," said Patkar J. 
in Shril1ad v. Rama, 29 Bom. L. R. at p. 276 (1926). Explainillg Ramchandrq, 
v. Anara, 18 80m. 433 where it was held that .. the mere fact tha~ a tenancy 
has commenced subsequently to the commencement of the landlord's ten
ure, does not prevent the application of II. 83 in cases where by reason of 
the antiquity of the tenancy, no satisfactory evidence of its commencement 
is forthcoming." The' same view was taken in Hal'; v. Tuko.'7Im, P. 'J. for 
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lin •. UJ. 10 S;,I1.attallt Y. CT.;Uo, 23 a.... L. R. 533 (1921). Ma.cleod 
C. J. lteld' bul if be cao aho .. that he hu beeo on the land 80 long tbat 
the __ neemenl of hia "",allcy calluo& be aacertailled, tbeo tho presum. 
ptioG ulld", para 2 of •. 113 aria"", alld it .... bllld io &",cl, .. mlra v. ANalle 
t"at eHa altbouib it .... pro~ed tbat the origill of tbe tenaDcy was of a 
lalor date tban the l..uor'. t"oore, atill tbe pretluwptioll would arise pro. 
YiJ.d ... I take it. tbat tbe actual date of the origin .. sa not kllo,,"n ". 
(The _ of &_la,.,lro Y. Anolfl .... criticiaed 011 anotber poiut. namely. 
tlla& tho .. or,t. 'orillill of the tellaocy • did not meall tbe terrua uuder wbich 
tbe t .... ol commenced to hold). Fa .. cett J. ill the case of .va'"allall v, 
l'u"".rGII~, 24 .... L .•. '31 •• ay ... I agree with my learDed brother that 
tbere ia 00 hUOO &0 ditf"r from tbe yie .. takeo in Ramda""ra v . .1l1l.I11/ that 
the mere fad of a teuallcy bavinll comm.llced IUh.'''luelllly 10 the landlord'. 
1'lIIancy dooe not J,rnellt tbe application of I. 8.1 bec"uae there may be 
c_ wbere in .pile of that the commencelDent of the teDancy ia in oh· 
eeurlty, .. 

Fa .. cett J., .. The tenallcy ill 'Iueation caD certainly to be of antiquity in 
.i .. w of tbe fact that it may ban 10UO back to the ynr 17:-.8 if not earlier, 
a"d it i. In co'_lu6nce of that anti,}uity that I tbink tbere ii 1111 obscurity 
.. &0 tbe comrnellc"m6l1t of the lella'1cy. II may be that a period of 100 
yean f.lI. witbin the vi"w taken in Suraya .. •. POllllllratl9, 24 Bom. L. R. 
'31, but .. there mentiolled, 80me reuollable IimitA mUllt bu applied alld I 
thillk tbat.at allY rate.a period of 11)) years ia too 10111{ to Matiaff condition." 
--.'i4r;".,tIJaa' Y. numa, 2. a.... L. R. at p. 280 (1926). . 

Thi. cue ... followed ill JaII.ml',all Y. Loz","".33 Bom. L.R. 551(1930) 
wbere tbe fact .. ere tb~.,.e:-The plaintiff'. family held tbe auit·land 1&11 

their w .. tan aince A. D. IGlIG. In 17;,14 there ... a tellallt 00 the L"od lIamed 
K .. i GbaJlle throu"b wholJi tbo ddeuJ .. III. did lIot claim. The aDeeator 
of th. defe"J .. "t. w .. ahowl1 10 have been 10 poa.e •• ioll in 18CO. But there 
.... uo eYid~nce to ahow wbo ,,"811 in f><_ion betweell A. D. 17;,8 and 
I~;r). 011 th_ facts tbe 'Iue.tion wsa whether it could be aaid that thel. 
w .. no _ti.fact"ry evi.lence of tbe commenceme"t of Ihe defendaDta' tell" 
ancy .. ithin the mUlling of •. fl., of the Bum. L. n. Cod., Tbe High Court 
",1.1-,.[" od., L 1!3 of tbe BOlD. L. n. Code the landlord moat "ive aati.fac. 
\ot"y .. ideoce of tb. commellcement of the tellallcy; alld where by reaaon 
of anli'luit, of tenanc)" tbere ia no .ali.faclory uidence of tbe period of itA 
Intended dllBtioo. if aoy, agret'd upon bet .. een tbe landlord and tenant, or 
tb.- undor wbolD the)' respectively claim title. or allY Dallge of tbe loca
lity .. to duration of .ucb tellancy, it shall ... allaioat the Immediate land. 
I<ln! of tbe tellant, be pI'IlaulDtld to be co-extell.iv •• itb the duratioll of the 
t.llqJ'e of .ucb lalldlord alld of tb ... M who derive til18 onder him, Or
diuarily tbe laudlord mUllt J"OYe the commencement of the tenancy by pro ... 
Inll tbe particular da,., montb alld yur on ",hich the tellancy commenced by 
production of the l~_ or a rellt·note. It was, bo ..... ""r, held in NUra!IUIl Y. 
l'u,.,~. 24 Bo •. L •. 131 (1922) that the a'_aell of proof of tbe 
eom~ucemellt of the te ... llcy ill a J>articular year a defillite period from 
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183') to 1850 might be considered to be sufficient to show the commencement 
of the ten&ncy in order to counteract the presumption under 8. 83. In 
Shriputlbhat v. Rttma a period of one hundred years was considered to 
be too long a period to sa.tisfy the condition laid down by It. 83 to denote the 
commencement of the tenaucy. According to the' ... iew of Fawcett J. in 
Slu-ipadbhat v. Rama, 29 Bom. L. R. 274, 280 (1926) some reasonable 
limits must be aU.ached to toe period sought to be proved on behalf of the 
landlord to denote the commencement of the tenancy. We think that in the 
present case th'3 plaintiffs oave failed by satisfactory evidence to prove the 
commencement of the tcnailCY, &nd that by reason of the antiquity of the 
tenancy satisfactory evidence of its commencement is not forthcoming. 
There is neither allY evidence of the period of ita intended duration, if. 
any, agreed upon between the landlord ItIld tenants nor is there any evidence' 
of any usage of the locality as to the duration of snch tenancy. We think, 
therefore, that the presumption under s. 83 arises ~n the circumstances of 
the present case."-Jallal·dllUlI .... Lahhmall, 33 BDID. L. R. 551 (1930). 

MISCELLANEOUS RULINGS REGARDING PRESUMPTION 
AS TO PERMANENT TENANCY. 

Pr(' U -.pl'on as to permanent tenancy.-mere on the one side there 
was a Deputy Inamdar whose superior title to the land was beyond dispute 
and where there was an occupant whose faqlily had been in possession of 
the land for about a. centm-y, the High Court held that there being DO Bati!!
fa.ctory evidence of the commencement of the ieua.ncy by rell80n of its 
antiquity nor any evidence of the period of its duration, nor of any usage 
as ll~id down in .Daulata .... S"j.·ha,.arn, P. J. for 1889 p. 363 the duratiou 
is to be presumed as co-extensive with the duration of the tenure of the land-
10rd.-JAihigJiua .... Laks"urnall1"(w, P. J. 1890 17 •• 

Where there was a. tenll-llcy. b\.t wheu it began and how it began WIlS not 
known and could IIOt be ascertained beca~ of the length of time that had 
passed since its beginning, the High Courtfneld that that waa precisely the 
case to which II. 83 applied.-V!lasachfll7l11 v. Vi8nllU, 22 BDm. L. R. 711 
(1919). 

Where there i!! no evidence of tne origin of the title of, the landlord, nor 
of the commencement and intended .duration of the tenancy of tbe tenant 
a"d the tenancy is shown to be nearly a hundred years old prior to the Buit, 
Dl)(} there is DO deIJr.l.ud throughout the period for enhancement of rent and 
III' attempt to eject the tenant or put in any other tenant has been ma.de • 
. lie High Court following J[alleklal v. Bai Ambs., 22 Bom. L. R. 13.4 
( 1920 ). held tha.t a pre!Oumption of permanent tenancy under the Becond 
clause of 83 of tile Code can be made.-.J[atlSUkh .... Trikllmbhai, 31 80m. 

L. R.1279. 

Tbe plaintiff Bued to erict the defendant from the house in suit on the
grouud that she was hi!! tenant. The defendant contended that she was a per
m:muut bn3.nt ::: d heW under one Gburye who was a permaneat tenant of 
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tbe pWfltitr. It .. a. found that tbe commenoemellt of the tenallcy coold 00' 

t", t~" bet a .. iloe. of the a::e of ei;:bty·three mted that tbe lint tenant 
Ihat he oolild remember in ~ioll of tbe bouMI in loit ... a Sonar aud 
that the 80llar tran.r4lfftd hi. telJ&lIcy to ODe Bananlkar .. hicb fact ... 
• · .. lTu}"orated I>y oth~ iudependent evidenoe. Tbere .... no doubt tbat the 
,,,,,,,""y thua t,...ad to the defendant .... the same tellaocy ...... t~d 
!..ell 1., tbe wit_ ab<.Ye-meoliolled to at l.&lt eighty-three yean ago Tbe 
U;lIh C"urt luld: '-The lad that tbe commeooemeot of tbe tenaocy could 
, .. >t he dderm\ned mnpled .. ilb the pn!somptioll of contiunation of tbe teo· 
.""y. anJ cw.opled al.., .. ith the fad tbat • permanellt bui/ding baa t-n 
,,~""'d Of) the laud at I ... t .. far back .. tbe .. itney mentiooed abcnecould 
"'DIewher raj..,. a alronl pruDmption thai the tenancy ia permaoent."-Ru~ 
.... A; •. R..!1'-V;. II ..... L R. 175 (1124). 

'r_.t;" .f ,.,..~. '.naM, nol i .. troyed .. erel, bee ..... 
'-_1M, _ced .. 1oae4a __ tl, ...... landlord'. teD_"~. beld cer-
taill l."da .. a ten."t Dnder 11 ... Inal1ld.u-. The laods continued in G' 8 
hmily f .... u,I,"1) ye...... It .... fuuod that o.iog to tbe aotiquity of 
1 .. 1i.,O<:1, ita CQlBl1Ien~u' or duratioo could not be aati.lactorily e8lablished 
I.y nitJeuce 1". <I_tion before the Hi"b ('ourt ...... beo tbere .... 
.... Ii.r ... tory ... id""CfI thatth. tenaney commenced lobeequently to tbe teoure 
.. I the landlord mllid it be .aid tl.1t Ibere .... PO aatiefactory evidellce of the 
""III_lIcelhllt of U~ tenancy. The Bigb O>un It.M: "The mere fact that 
a lellA""y 10 .. c.llllme,..,.,.s .ul.equently to the C!Dmmen~mellt of tbe land· 
L",r. tennre. does not fir ..... '" tho applieatioo of a. ~ io CUCI where by rea' 
"'0 of tho IDtiquity 01 tho tellaney no aatial&etory el'idellceol ita commence
_lit ill f~minl.-Ra.oo.-'<lJIfl ... Y • .J1IGIIf. 18 a-. 433 (18'3). 

Rot il the tenant cao ,how tbat b. b .. beeo on ,b. land 10 Ioug that the 
.... n.IlleMCI_lIt of hi. teDancy canuot be aseertaioed theo tbe presumption 
ulI.J.r I.ara 2 01 a. 113 ati_ ar.d it .... b~ld in &_'-,'" Y • .JeRI. 18 a-. 
4JJ (Ilt4) tba' .... 11 altb«>Ullb it •• proYed that tb. origin 01 tbe tellancy 
.... 01 a later date than tbat of le_', teoDre atiU tbe p",aomption would 
vi.., pnn-id.od that tbe actual date of tbe origin ... ~ kno.D.-...~.U;a
-,A Y. ChUo, JJ .... L R. (512), 

N. dat.4 _be..1 ,.arl fa r"lw.i t. ira. tM pr .. _ptioa .. del' 
a. IJ.-"'\e,. tho lower ("..un •• of opiulon tbat 1101 ... pmof .... given 
'hal a tenao.-y hM! exi.\ed for more than -10 ,ell'l the pl'e1lomption contem· 
l'tat...I \a a. !i3 01 tho (".>d. maid oot atiM the Higb ('oon held that tbat 
.. pillion eo far .. an,mted number of yeara i. required ... not correci. n 
la no' JII_itle to .,.so .. n any ooe !'Die; eacb _ .. ill ba ... to .. decided 
......... >nlio, to \be facta found to niat. 110l'eOV1!I' tbe.arda of the MIction 
lbo_I,," lbo. tbaa that ",,"umption .. ill ..... wbeoeftl' by ~ of the 
&nti<juit, of tooaucy. DO eatiellldorJ eYidenoe of ita ~ooe_Dt ia forth· 
comi, ... ete.. dc.--".,..,.. Y. ~~ J ..... L R. 281 (leoO). 

, ___ '--, .. , ... M la_Ii .... ilII 'M ........ f ,udt., 
.. reell .. ., 'M ......... ri ...... _ .. _ .... root .. ' a.~"'-" 
.,c.-n_ .... a n-.l or"" S..aohradi Stat. Ibotrio, in eeria1 order 
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the fields forming the Sheri or privllte (Khajgi) property of the State in Ven. 
gurla lind other villages, together witb the Ilame of the tenant of each field, 
his residence, the name of his surety for the due payment of the JamabalJdl 
with the dates of the instalments, s.nd the signatures of the tenllllts and 
suretillll. This record was prepared by officials of the State. And it is ollly 
natural that they should work it in a way to exalt the dignity of the Sarkar. 
Then there were other doouments namely Kabulayats passed fOl' the years 
1855-56 lind 1856-57. The object of these documents was clearly to eu
sure the due payment of thlJ Jamllbandi for the years in qnestion on account 
of the lands which ihe e~eoutant held on a tenure antecedent to that time. 
No doubt a clause contained the words "I have got the Makta fixed for the 
current year. As soon &8 the period is over, 1 will make over the plots to the 
Sarkar." Such an expre~sion in isolated document is not enough to prove 
yearly tenancy, when all the circumstances connected with the tenancy lire 
taken into consideration, &8 also the fact that the.land never was given up
(cf. the remarks of this Court in Ga1lgaji v. SaX-ham"" P. J. for 1889 p. 156.) 

Then there was a document a Kabulayat passed in 1842 by one, said to be 
the defendant's predecessor which WIIS simply an agreement to pay that year 
i. 6. for the year, the assessment of Phikan. It did not purport to create allY 
tenancy or fix ibs duration and merely dealt with the rent payable.· The 
High Court relying upon Ga1lgji v. Sakharam, P. J. for 1889 p. 156 wht-re 
it was decided that questions of that class could 1I0t be determined by a 
clause such as the one mentioned above, but that the matter niust be .judged 
in the light of the actual facts, neld; "If the documents in the case be ex
c�uded then there can be no doubt that the facts are such as to attract the 
presumption mentioned in s. 83 of the Bom. L. R. Code 1879, so that it shall 
be presumed that as against the plaintiff the defendant's tellancy is co-extell. 
sive with the duration of the landlord's tenure. The words of the section 
are imperative, and we have a clue to their effect ill s. 4 of the Evidence .Act. 
"the Court shall presume a fact, it shall regard suohfact as proved, unless 
and until it is disproved." The ollly question, therefore, is whether in the 
doouments there is anything to disprove the permanent tenancy. The pres
umption in its favour arises out of the antiquity of the tenallcy, and the 
absence of satisfactory evidence (a) of the commencement of the tenancy and 
(b) of the period of its int.mded duratioll. Before approaching the docu
ments,l would call attention to the ultimate and slHing clause of the 8. 83 
which provides:-

"Nothing contained in this section shall affect the right of the landlord, 
(if he have the same either by virtue of agreement, usage or otherwise to 
enhance the rent payable, or services renderable, by tenant, or to evict the 
tenant for non-paymelltof the rent or non-rendition of the services, either 
respectively origillally fi.ud or duly ellhanced as aforesaid." 

From this clause it appears that though a tenancy may be co-extellsi\'e with 
t·he duration of the tenure of the landlord alld of those who derive title un
der him,still the landlord may have the right to enhance t.he rent. In other 
wo:ds, this relative permanency oftenure is not illcollsisteut with the hbeence 
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of (axity in r~IIt. Sext. the clause &eelllll to contemplate tbat tbough tbe 
C./lurll ",.,.,lDellt .11.) .)uroltioll of tbe tellall"y may be l06t in tbe obscurity of 
.·lll'IUi!y, It ill there way be veoted ill tbe lalldlord. rigbt by alreement to 
.. "bailee rell' a"d I!~id for it" """-I'aym"nt. It is tberefore. obvioll8 that tho 
''''flUollleIlCY of the tellaney alld the fixity of relit are distinct. and tbat the 
bU"'lIIay I.e tht' .ubJ"ct "f agreement "itl",ot touetling lhe former.
/l" ,I . .... 114 Y. Lal,.l •• m,"., Z Bom. L. R. 93 (1899). 

Th ••• r. ,_i.,.f • ".buJ",at whlc" purporta to be iD ler ..... D 

•• r ••••• t f.., ........ ll.n ... cy Ia not lufficlent to dlljil.ce Ihe .d .... . 
t ••• 110 •. t .... 1It ..... ht.i_d fr .... hi. lonl holdi .... ubaequaet to that 
K.INI.,.t --Tb. pl.illtilf aued (or p"fI_iou of the plaifl~ land from the 
dd."d,,", a"d (0' IU. It; .. rer.t (or tbe Beason of Bam vat 1972, alleging tbat 
the d"(e".)I,,t .. ,.. coltivatinll the ,.Iaillt lalHl, that. he had pused a rent-lIot.e 
fo, li,a hOM for SaID vat 19:19, and th"t he WY holding over on tbe expiration 
.,( Ihat year. The d.(ellda/lt plewiO!d tI ... t bi. ance8tora were permanent ten-
allw "" lh.lan.t ... h ...... the perm""8I1t lenant. Macleod C. J. relied 01'011 

R.</4 •• fdI1 Y. /.ar.IOU, 2 ..... L. R. 93. 95 (18119).--(There it waah&ld tbat 
If Lb. J .. "nmellla ill the cue .. ere excluded, then there couldbe 110 doubt tbat 
tI", ( .• d .... "re luch .. to attract the prelumvtiou mentioned in •. 83 of the 
r ..... ·) and oh.eryed: "In tbi" l"" .... e al.o apart from any documents all 
U.., ( .. t·t. are Incb .. to attract that prelumpt!on. It baa tberefore got to be 
.,." •• i.1.,red if tbere I, auytbinr ill tbe docnments .. bich rebot. tbe pre.ump
H..... The o"ly doculDent ... bich plaintiff relied upon i. tbe rent-note n
.... t.-d by th. deC.,,,d,,/lt for the I"UOII 1939. Tbe plairltillrelied upon \be 
... roll ur th. relit-now. and ~.pecially the filial word. on which tbe defend
ant Ill/reed to dear out aud d~liftr the land in tbe poueuion of the plainti1! 
at th' end of the aeuoo of 19:19. There .... II .imilar document in Raghu-
1IcJI~ Y. I..J..A.WHJJI. There tbe docoment .... : "I haYe got the jfaJ.'ta (con-
trad) r .. , • lump lum fixed for tbe current year. A. lOOn .. tbe period wu 
oy.r I will make our th. plots to the Sirl .... r" (of flaYant .. adi) and Sir Law· 
rence .I ..... i", laid with l"eIlard ") that document: "Xo doubt tbe Itipulation 
tak~" by It ... lf etronllly faY?ura the plaintill'. conteution, and but for tb. 
aul!tority of tb. cue of Uan.JQji y. SuLJIOI'GIII, P. .I. f. 18S9 p. 158 I 
.bn .. ld bave fclt INater difficulty in dl'alinll .. itb the argument (fouoded on 
tbl. dAUN!). That cue ......... d ... dd"J tllI.t question. of thi. cla118 cannot be 
dt''''rll\i,~ by a c1aulI8 loeh aa the pr .. ,",,,t, but tht the matter mo.t be jod
led ill tb. li!:"t of tbe actual facta. Tbera tbe dulerminlolf point wu'the 
fad that lito lenalll .1 ill COlntinu ... d to bold and that i.e .. bat baa bappeoed 
here." So aLou that b.. hapl",,,ed in thi. cue. Afkr lR112 the defeiJdant 
('ontinued toOC\!ul'Y tho laud a .. d ,.ay tb •• ame rent ontil the .uit .... filed. 
The felllllJeI,,'i,,"ed ill tbe reot nole i. Ra. ''i. But that appears to be explain
.d by tbe plaillti1! 1ft bis plaint .. bere be c1aillJ' Re. 16 oat of the BL 45 an1 
nyl the bttl.nce n ... 29 .... paid to GOYenlment for a_ .. ment. In tbe 
a'-nce nf allY ... i.lellC8 on tbe point and tbere beillg notbillg to tbe contrar1 
ia the dcfeoJaot' •• ritto I! .talemont it mUlit Le ta"eD to be admitted tbat tba 
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defendant paid Rs. 29 for assessment and paid Rs. 16 to the landlord. There 
is, therefore, nothing in the case to rebut the presumption which arises from 
the l!ontiquity of the defendant's tenancy.-Rama V. Abdul RaTI'm, 22 Bom. 
L. R. 1216 (1920). Again in Vijbhukhalldas v. Islllcardas, 2S Bom. L. R. 
431 (1923) Macleod C. J. observed:, 

"No doubt, when it has been proved that II. tenant has been in occupation 
of certain land for 110 long that one cannot ascertain the commencement of 
the tenancy, the mere fact that during the currency of his holding he has 
signed a Kabulayat which purports to be in terms an agreement for an ann
ual tenancy, may not be lIufficie!lt to displace the advantage he has obtained 
from his long holding, if he continues in possession for mallY years after he 
had signed the Kabulayat, on the sanie rent. But each case of this class must 
atand entirely on its own facts. At first, the tenant claiming to hold as 1\ 

permanent tenant m1lst establish the facts which would entitle h:m to the 
presumption ofs. 83. But that can be rebutted by t.he landlord by the pro
duction of a Kabulayat. Again the effect of the Kabulayat can be destroyed 
by further evidence ori the part of the tenant. The fact of the signing of the 
Kabulayat as merely an isolated instance in the midst of a long bolding at 
the same rent, will not necessarily prevent the tenant frem succeeding." 

Note:- However in Vijabhukllan v. IshwardOJl, 2S Bom. L. R. at 434, 
lIiacleod C. J. took into consideration the several circumstances under which 
the plaintiffs in that case obtained the Kabulayat from the defendauts and 
came to the conclusion that the signing of the Kabulayat at once destroys 
any presumption that might have arisen from the previous holding of the 
defendanta of the suit lands and tbere being nothing that has occurred since 
which would leave one to suppose that the signing of a Kabulayat WI\S a 
mere accident, which on the continuance of the holding on old terms could 
be treated as nullity in consequence of the later po~sEESion he held that 
the defendants were not permanent tenants. 

Presumption as to previous posselsion-The lands in dispute had been 
granted in inam to the plaintiff's predeces~r.~n.~it1e in 1780 A. D. The 
p08session of the defendants could be traced a8 far back !IS 1812 A. D. and it 
did not appear that they were put ,in possession first at the time. The High 
Court held: "Under these circumstances the presumption arises from the 
proof that the defendants were in possession iu 1812 that "when the state'of 
possession for a long period of years has been satisfactorily proved, in the 
absence of evidence to the contrary pl"a6llumilur "ell'Q .. ..,..[AIIQlloamall,jan V. 

Tripu,.a Sandan, 141. A. 101 (110)]. As no satisfactory evidence of the 
commencement of this tenancy appears on the record by reason of the anti
quity of the tenancy the second clause ot 8. 83 of tpe Code applies 80 that 
the burden of proof lies ou the plaiutiff.-Daulafa Bill Bahi,-ji v. SQUat'am 
Galioadhaf', 14 Bom. 392. ' 

NO PRESUMPTION AS TO PERMANENT TENANCY 
Prelumption of permanent tenancy is destroyed where tenant e"ecutel 

Kabulayat agreeing to give up poslession accordinll to terml in the doeu-
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_t-Tbe plaintifr ... ere put io poeM:llllion in 1m &8 ('ourt I'urch:l.ers. Prior 
to tbat tilDe tbe land had heen managed by tbe Collector and as 80011 &8 tbe 
1,lall1t;tr. I,.t into ~ion tbey determined t<) t>~tahli.b tbeir rigbbl to tbe 
.. iIlare land.. They filed .uita &IIai"at differellt oceupanbl for ~iou 
and tl,,, .uita ended ill dee,.,.. for plail1titr.. Tb<y were eYen taken up to 
the Hillb C ... rt. Tl,ereaf&er plail1liff. bt,~an taking Kabulayat. from tbe 
'''"a"t. of .. hich tbere were a larve "umber 011 record of Ihe luil. ooverillg a 
,..,r;,><1 fru.. I~l tn I!)(,J. The pUI1"- the 1.laintiff. bad in taking th06e 
.... I"'rlectly dear. lfacleod ('. J. J,,1ol "11 haa bt-en "ro¥ed that the Kabu
layat fro .. lbe ""nant w ... taken by the 1:tl1dlord for a definite purp<..e and it 
i. c1""r that the tI'"a"ta iu occu\.alion of the village la"da mU8t have knolll'lI 
.. ha' 'he p .. intllr. had ill Ihdr millda. The "'":mta mu.t bue kllown tbat 
lhe 1.lai"lIlf .... re .. kinll f,,' Kalmlayabl; Ibat tbey .... re aIIIIerting their 
rill"" a·lai ... t a"y claiulII or tb,,&eua'ita t-J hold as perman~nt t~uant. a"d that . 
.. an1 of tIM tenanta .. ere lillllinir th<Me Kabtllayat.. Thia at Onl'8 dl'lltroyed 
allY ,.relan'l'lIo" tb.t mill"t have ariae" from the I'rn;OWI bolding of the 
dd,,, .. lanta of the luit lauda.-J'ijbUGRlI.u ". 1.T.ararrla •• 25 Bo .... L.R. 
411 (1123). 

WII •• tea •• c, .. ..a _or. t .... fort, ,.arl .'d.-Where the e .. ideoc., 
.bo ... d tba' ,h. ""nancy .... oot more. at the mo"l. Ihall forty yeara old. 
alld a/r.orded .... ftaM)n for .uppo"iulf that the evidence as to ite commence
m""' or durati .. " w .. "0' forthcomillif on that account. the Hillh ('ourt ',tid 
,b .. t •. 113 would lIot al>\'ly.-A'ali,r" .... D1Hj;j;uara~J(ln • • 1 Bom. '41, 

Tbie"" w ... r"'erftd to ill Lol,"u,an ... I·;I/f). 18 Bo .... 221 (1893) and 
&rifent C. J. beM that it would he wrong t<. al'l,l,. ". R3 limply becauae tbe 
tenancy oOlDmenced between 2.) alld 40 yeara ag" hut 110' more tban forty. 

\\Dere tbe lenancy colllnM"oed ill or after 1>111:. alld wbere in apite of the 
f .. ct that i' ... f"und that thereartcr the "'lIanb we,., in poMeel>ion of the 
land 011 i'AYOMnt of a 6:ud lum of Ra. lI.i~hcr by .. ay of _lI8mellt or rent. 
tbe lIi.rb (,,,un b .. ld that .. the commencement or the tellancy w .. traced •. k3 
di.lllot al'l'l,.. TbeUigh Court critilled tb. c ... e (If lla"t:l.aRll,.a ... • floanl. 
I ...... 43J (18'3) .. yinr that Ib .. o'-r"01lioIl8 in that C3MI must be takl>1I 
to loa ... been mad •• ith ftr~ren~e to tl,e facta of tl. .. 1 r :u1i~ular cue alld 
wuld "'" be 10 rud u practically'" lIlodHy the \erma of Ihe llel'tiun.-
C;',Uo ... S/.tJ.JII. 24 ..... L R. 221 (1121) . 

...... -Dllt _ JI ....... a .. Tri!o ... ""a;. J I ...... L. R. 1281 and J_.u.GII 
,. lAI--. U .... L R_ 55 I ."1' .... at p. 3-0. 

".. I'reaumption al'pliea only ,..ben the time i.'. ratber the date of ti,e 
JM"'iod "f tbe eolDlIM'nce~lIt of tb. tpna",:}, ie DOt I""...,d by utiJact.ory 
rvidence. \\here tb .. period ie I'rond to La .. e I_n between IR3I) and 1~~) 
that _ma to be lu!!kilent to Dellative the prnuml,tion. Directl1 it i. ahow/I 
'bat tb. lenallcy ClOIDIMn<"ed from a varticular I"'ri<><I the ordinary pretluml'
tion baa to be dra .. n _1, that the t~nant g an alll1ual tenant .. laid down 
in R-.,.. ... &.ll,,,,Jdf'f'G, P. J. for 18.8 p. 82 -I'er Pra.tt J. io NarJJYOIf Y. 

/ • ....J<lNHg. Z4 a.... L R. IJ I. 
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Nole,-But see .lr.t'IR/tl.:T, v. Tl'il~'llnMGi, 31 Bom. L. R. 1286 and JGIIGI'" 

dT,all v. Lal~8TIITI(/'/1, 33 Bom L. R. 551 supl'a at p. 380. 

Where certo.ill Irlnd was shown to have been wo.~te land belonging to the 
Io.udlord's ancl'stor in or about the year 181'>1 and the ancestor of the tellant 
probably first cultivating some years later l. e •. in I~s tIle tenancy was held 
not entitled to tbe pl"d8umption mentioned ill s, 83 of the Code. Here there 
was the definite period of fourteen ye&l'S ill which the defendant'! tenancy 
commenced. In ihis connection F&wcett J. 8I\id:" I oan see no logical buis 
for saying that; YOIl are justified in takillg a number of month,. but not 
justified ill to.king a lIumber of years as sufficient. There is /lothing ill s. 83 
to oonfine it to the CaAe of &/loual tenancies. In both the Judgments, namely. 
NGI'G!/all v.Pmlf/ltrall!1, 24 Bom. L. R. 831 an<l eliiH'" v. 8;"'","(l./h, 24 Bom. 
L. R. 226 the, mllin reMon for holding that the presumptioo could not be 
drawn wal' that a certain period was p1'lJved within which the tenancy must. 
have commenced, IlIlId that there was no good groulld for 8ayilll{ that a 
partiCUlar year WIIS outside the unit contemplated by the legiAlature in s. 83 
in reglll'd to proof of commencement of 0. ten'lIncy,-Ralllcliallrlm v. Dalty, 
27 Bom. L. R. 1258 (1-925). 

Annual tenancy may continue for a century or even more of a fixed rent 
and it does not imply permanent tenllncy in the absence of satisfllctory e\'idence 
1.0 the contrary. WhElre there was a lellse under which the tenants had held 
for more than a century and where the words in the lease were .. You must 
pay every year GJVerUIllElut dues, and enjoy the fields along with tIle garden 
lands, witbout disturbance (Sukbrup Ril.halle), besides the fixed amount 
t,here will be no oppressioll on u.ccouut of cesses". The High Court 116lll 
that these words did not create 0. permanent tenancy. that there was 
nothing said in the documellt itself lIor was there any extrinsic 
evidellC8 11& to the circumstances under which, or consideration for 
which, the lease was gra.nted, to render it PJJbable that a permanent ten" 
ancy WIIS int.mded to be created. No doubt lhe tenancy hall, in fact, con· 
tinued for a very lonll time; but t.here is nothing to prevent a tenancy from 
yellr to year continuing for a century or even longer if neither the landlord 
Dor the tenant chose to put an end to it.-Gal/yabai v. Kala~a, 9 Bom. 419 
(1885). 

This case WIIS followed ill Galii/ailltal' v. Jl,u,allu. P. J. 1889 p. 321. 
In this the lower Court hlld decided that defendant could only be ejected 
by the plllintiff in dofault to pay the rent beCQUBe it foulld that thll defen
dant was a permanent tenant. As t,he CorreCillCBS of the finding depended 
on the legal eil'eot of 1\ dooument of 18li7 undor whioh the lower Court found 
tho.t the defendllnt held o.nd as the lower Court seemed to ha.ve been mainly 
influenced by the occurrence of the word' Nehami, ( alwBY8 ) in the docu
ments of 1875 the liigh Court referred to Ganrtaba' v. KalapII, 9 Bom. 419 
ill which it was hllid tbo.t 1\ provision ill the Illase that the tllnBnt is to pay 
every yoar GOVIll"llment dues, &lid enjoy the fields aloug with the gardllu 
lande without disturbance alld that besidos the fixed amount there will be 
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De Oi,p,.,..ioD 00 AeOOClllt of ce_. d.- bot create. permalleht tenancy. For, 
M Ih. C ... w1 lben RlD&I"ked thoueh • DO doubt the "' .. allcy hall in fact cou
linueoJ tIW • .. try loll, time. tbere ia IIothi .. , ~ pre~ent tellauer from year 
10 y .. u collliulliol a ""olury or ....... lo0ler. if n"ither the I&lIdlord nor the 
te,,,,,,l .:hOM ~ "ut ... nd to it Th. High Court after considering th" 
.... en) cl& __ of tbe I.,... •• ard<od tbe I'l&intilf. the ~8ioo for which 
the,. .. ked.-G_J'IIIl.4r ... J/.J_/~. P. J. 1881 p. 3111. 

Bulb u.. .. _ were ",f<>md to in Ralllaoo.i ... lJ..Jbaji,15 80m. 704. 
There iu wllouctiun with. Ieaau which .u re1i~d by the defelldaot as 
",..,ati .. 1' a p.rl'etual leo.allq tbe High Conrt ooon-eel lhat the mere fact 
of 10,," ",..-ioo could nol creak! a permalleut te .... llcy. The le&lle did 
&lot colltain ally 1'",,,"'1ou with reavec\ to the b~ira uf the 1"~lIee. It did 
bot pruwid" thio& th. 1 .... 811 abouloi eujoy the I .. ud· fruw gelltlratioll t(l 
lIe .. er.tioo' or • SiBntar ' (ill ,,,,rpetuity) dc. (" IIder the kMllll of tl" 
I" .... tLe I_e ... _noll'" elljo,)" Lhe lalld 0 .. pay Ole lit of relit from ye..r 
to year. ("1Id"r lbae cin:UOl&laoCH the High Conrt T.,J.l tbat the rnle ill 
G.-.,..JAJ; Y. !·all .. "". • ..... 41. fullowed in Gan9aoiT.ar. ". J/aT,aollJ. P. J. 
f_ lIa. p. SZI .u applical,l<:, iuaamucb u tbtl terma of the leue. ou 
wbich U .. d .. r"ndaI. .. held the I"nda claim~d, di.l /lot a""ear to .create a 
,..,rpeluai tella·,"Y. Tbere u.s &lao no circulWitall~8 iu tbe evideu.,e from 
whicb lhe Court ollllb& to iufer that the illteuliou w .. to create a perpetual 
t"".,,,,,y.-R,._' .... S,"''' r,"_rJI .. u ... B"I><Jj;, 15 Bo ... 70.(1891). 

BURDEN OF PROOF 

....... _ .f pr_f i. ,It. fin' i ..... c. S.OD ton.nl.KIt i. the tellant wbo 
allclle>I tha' b. ia a permaneut teuaol wbo in the fira! iuatanoe baa to prove 
thal, and if b. h .. ,,,luo documeu' .bkh livell bim a ri!(ht on the laod .. 
a ,,,,",,&I.t te.raut, 'he preauml'lion ia UllOt be ill "u auuua! tenant.-S;tll.a
""", .. CI .. U-o.ZS .... L.R.531(IIZlj . 

.. de. of 'reof Ie au ,It ...... t ia ,It. lint inotanc •. -Iu a auit fur 
.jeetioo tho piainlil! ulldlord h. bot pro .. e th.t the It:nauey ill au a"ullal 
0.... TIM .,...,.Ulllption i. ,hat lellalll is .n a,,"ual 1··"" •. 1 alld tbe onus lies 
.poe bim ~ rro .. e be is ","",Ibio, more. A dd.,ud;lut ,.·ho ,,·iAhes to prove 
b" ia a ,>ermen' teuan' mllat "TO". fira! of all. if be baa 1I0t 110t a docnmeut 
of a-mane .. ' tell& .. e1, the anti'luilyul bi. tenure. Where Ihe a •• Ii'IUit1 of 
,he ......... ",. .. a uniform rate Ie .,.taLliah~. il ia for Ihe laud lord to prove 
It .. & tbere Ie ... id.nc:e of Ibe illtelld.,d duraliull of Ibe tenaoey eitb~r by 
&&",...m~lIt or 10, -ie. In abunce of tbi. a "resumption we. 'bat tbe 
to ....... , ia __ tellai ... witb tbe duration of Ibe te.lUre of the laudlord.-
JI<1,.,1/,J Y. lJ.U A .. bra, 22 .... L. R. 13'" (lIZO). However I'atkar J. in 
J~ Y. W--, ........ SJ ..... L R .• t p. 553. ol ....... "d: .. ruder •. 1<.1 
of the flom. L R. Coda lb. landlord mo.t ,ive M:iafactory evidellce of the 
commencement of tellan"1 ••• d .h.,re by 1'\:""'" of tb~ ."ti·IUily of a tcn
a"ey. no aatiAfactnr1 ... iden~ of ita "ODllUen<'e.Dt'IIt i8 fortbeomiul:. and 
tbere ia not a"y luch uid."ce of the period of its htend"d duration. it allY 
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agreed upon between the landlord and tenant, or those under whom they 
respectively claim title, or any usage of the locality as to duration of such 
tenancy, it shall, a~ against the immediate landlord of the tenant. be pre
sumed to be co'.extensive wHh the duration of the tenure of sllch landlord 
aud of those who derive title under him. Ordina.rily the landlord must prove 
the commencement of the tenancy by proving the particular da.y. mouth 
and year on which the tenancy commellced by production of the 'lease of a 
rent-note. " 

ENHANCEMENT OF RENT 

Enhancement of rent in the case of permanent tena~ts,-In the case 
of Pllrmanent tenants. under this section, the Court allowed the ordinary 
landlord to enhance rent to the extent of three times the assessment. Where 
a permanent tenant improves the demised land by growing fruit trees. and 
the assessment on the land is conseqnently increased, the landlord is entitled 
to get rent based on the assossment but he cannot claim in addition rent for 
the fruit trees.-Gallgaram v .. Ganesh, 27 80m. L. R. 1340 (1925)., . 

If a. tenant proves that he has fixity of tenure then he is en
titled to fixity of rent, unless the landlord can prove either by agree
ment, usage or otherwise that he has a right to enhance the rent. 
Where it has been proved that he has such a right. then the question of the 
extent of the enhancement must be left to the Court as the final arbitor. 
In the districts where the usage exists it is common knowledge that 
Inamdars get what they can from their tenants and there is no fixed rate of 
enhancement, but varies very la.rgely. It is therefore for, the Court to 
decide what should be a reasonable enhancement of the original relit.
Giriappa v. GfYlJinrl,;ao, 27 Bom L. R. 1336 (1925). 

PbrMadgaokar J.: Once the permanent tenancy is proved the concluding 
clause of s. 83 clearly places the onus 011 the landlord of proving his rigU 
to enhance the rent.-(ibicl). , 

RIGHTS OF PERMANENT TENANTS 

A permanent tenant has a right to cut trees planted by him on the 
land.-The plaintiff was found to be oWlier of the lands, but the tenants 
upon the principle stated in S. 83 were found to be the permanent tenants, 
that is to say, the origin of their tenancy was lost in antiquity. It was 
found that the tenants had planted certain trees on the land. The question 
before the High Court was whether the permanent tenants had a right to 
cut trees upon the lauds demised. On the principles stated in S. 108 (h) of 
the Transfer of Property Act the High Court observed that there was no' 
thing to preclude a permanent tenant who has planted trees upon his lands 
from cutting them down and making use of ihem.-Sitabai v. Sl!ambTIU, 
38 Bom. 716; 16 Bom. L. R. 595. 

Note.-S. 108 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1832 is nat applicable to 
agricultural leases, (See S. 117 of T. P. Act) yet the principles of this sec
tion ought to be followed in the case of Bucbleaaell aa embodyh.g the rules 
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of j'I.!i.:.,. "'lui~1 and lIood con~ience.-See SdaWO ... Sl.alllblt". 18 Bo ... L. 
R .•• p. 581. 

" 1"~ {b) of tb. Trall.fer of Proper'1 Act, 1~2 ... amended in 1929 runa 
tIJUA. "Tt.. I_e may even afkr tbe d .. lermination of the lease. remoYe, at 
""Y tillle wl,;"'t be ia in pojI_ion of the property leased but not after
........ , .11 thi"-,. wbioh "" haa attached to the eartb; provided be leavllII tbe 
1''''; .... ''1 in tbe .tate IU which be received it··.-

Tiler. la ..... i .... pr ...... p_ •••• t "D.Dt.f •• ric .. ltur.l la.d 
fr •• 1t.i1 .. i .... It ....... ,. "i ... 11 to Ii .. 1 •. - The defendants had be-
.... m .. l .. r"&II~ut knoula of the laud onder the preeumptioo arising from I. 

Id of tit. Code. Ou th. land tbe,. wu preyiolllly "thatched hut or Chltap
p ,r. There were.laa K""U .. bula which were put by the predeceeaor of 
th~ dJfend ••• la '.,r tb. t",~ter culti"ation of the land. The defendaute pul
l"d duwn the thatched but or chapp.r .nd erected. 1 .. ,,,, building on the site 
... d alaa on • fow f .. "" of additional ground. Tbe plaintiff lued to get a 
J .... ·L.rali .. II th.t tb.t prol",rryill .oit belODl/ed to bim •• lId that tbe defend
."te had no rillht to build ou it and prayed that the defendaute mil{h, be 
or.J,·red to "'mo •• t1,eir buildiul/ On the .uit property and in default he 
mil/ht be allowed to ""moy. the eam... The High Court obeerved: .. Speak
ill" )/~II.rall,. a'lrieultuN ia facilitated by residence on or near to the land 
wh.c;b .. culi ... t"J. h call b~ better cOlldocted by a farmer who lives iu that 
Day than hy oue who liy .. at a con.ideraLI. dietauce aw.y iu the .. illage lite. 
ll"hOy.r thor. i. "o~hillr to .ulllle8t that thia .ubstalltial .trocture which 
t!O~ ,Iereud.ut "at np wu put up lIot inorder that he might live there and con
d .. d b i. airicaltunU wurk from there but for lOme other purpolllll of profit. 
Tburdfore to h"ld lbat f.>r a farmer to build the dwelling house ou a por
ti .... of hi. Airieultoral laud for bi. OWl! reeidence. aod in .ncb a way to 
fadlibte hi. IIIfri<:nlturaJ work, i. necellll&rily oontraryto the iutention of 
a .. ..,rit .. ltllraJ tena,,"yl. to eome to a very remarkable Imd unreasonable de
c"i·.".-1J~4. v. r.ttal. 22 a... L. R. 713 (Itlt). 

A ... ".lt ..... btoildln ........ t •• tial ........ t ... land ..... d wit .. t ... 
•• _le .... • 1 .... I •• dl." •• :r ... be ... ieled wit .. _t cOIIIp •••• ti_ for 
t!. ..... il .. i ••. -Tb. ten.nt bad t-n in p<MMNion of tbe land for a consider
al.I. "u .. be, of yean, but It wu admitted th.t be w .. oot a petmanell'teo
a"t u,..I., tb. doc:ulMnta which existed norooald he claim to be a penwwed 
tona"t under L 1\" of the r"d.. Between 18';'!! and 188'> the tenallt built a 
.ul.tolltital flory .. d b_ on a part of tbe land at a COlI' of B.a. 3000; it w .. 
built with tb. kllowle,te. of ~h. plaintiff landlord. Tn 19a the plaintiff 
• ...,d for po_iOG of the land in diepllte which 11''' aariculturaJ laud and 
tbat i~ millbt be reaLored tohiOl by removinl the defendant·abuilding. Uoder 
,...,.. rir~umatahCM lbe nil/h Court Iuld tbat although there ... 00 apecific 
.,,...mellt yet the circometaneea .howed that it would be Yery unjust to 
eyid thlP defendant wiLbout awardin, him eompeoaatioD.-llGmc:A4IIdnl ... 
l'i.A_. 22 .... L. .... 8 (I1Z0). 

1 • ..-t •• ce.I t ... eyWeac •• f c .... ...;t.f ......... ta ead .f tla. 1 •• 01-
........ -Tb_._ .. le-d ... d. and nwrtiaJre' elrected by tell&lIte alld .lao 
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sales in execution of the decree and there was evidence to show tha~ the 
landlord (Talukdar in this case) had recOgnized the rights of the pur
chasers, the mortgagees and auction purchasers and received rents from 
them. Thus on the ODe hand where there was evidence of conduct of the 
tenants and of the landlord (the Talukdar) and where on the other hated 
there was a report (selection from the record of the Government of Bombay 
New Series No. 106) by a Government officer drawn up in 1879 which con.. 
tained a statement that it was then (in 1876) universally admitted that the 
Talukdars' tenants were tenants from year to yen.r, the High Court relying 
upon Nawakumari v. Behari Lal, 9 Bom. L. R. 846 (1907) P. C. (in this 
case there was a difference between the landlord and the tenant as to the 
nature of the tenancy and the tenant contended that he was a permanent 
tenant whereas landlord contended that the tenant was a tenant at will 
their Lordships of the Privy Council held that the recognition by the land
lord of the rights of the purchasers as tenants was evidenced from which 
the Court might presume that the tenancy was permanent. The material 
point. relied upon in this case was the receipt of the rent of the holding 
from the transferees in their own names) accepted the former and observed: 
" The evidence of conduct of the tenants and of the landlord is an impor
tant piece of evidence showing the nature of the tenure and would be cogent 
evidence of usage in the locality as regards duration of the tenancy".--'
Sursangji v. Ilfanilal, 32 Bom. L. R. 1683 (1930). 

The evidence of conduct of the tenants and of the landlord is an iUl-, 
portant piece of evidence showing the nature of the tenure and would be 
cogent evidence of usage in the locality as regards the duration of the 
tenancy.-Sursingji v. ManUal, 32 Born. L, R. p. 1683 (1930). 

Payment of rent for years even under alleged .mistake raises presump
tion of title in favour of recipient.-In 1898 the 'plaintiff brought this suit 
against the Secretary of State and the Collector of Salt Revenue to recover 
possession of certain land which had for many Yflars been in actual pos
session of the Customs Officials of Government and for which these officials 
had paid rent to the plaintiff and his predecessor. In their written state 
ment the defendants claimed that the land belonged to Govt, and pleaded 
that although it was true that they had paid rentfor some years to the plaintiff 
yet that such payments had been made by mistake. Held: that the admis
siOli by the defendants that they had paid rent to the plaintiff was sufficient 
in law to raise a prima facie presumption of title in the plaintiff's favour 
and to throw the onU8 upon the defendants of proving that the land belong
ed to Govt. and that the rent had been paid under a mistake.-Vithaldas v. 
Secl'etary of State, 26 Bom. 410. 

DENIAL OF LANDLORD'S TITLE 

What amounts to denial oflandlord'stitle ?-The plaintiff sued to recover 
T OBsession of certain fees. etc, claiming to be .. full owner and complained 
that the defendant landlord interfered with his possession. He had pur-
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cit",! 1 to. lid,). from the tenallts. The d"fendant pleaded that the plaiutijf'l 
"e,,,b ... had 110 right of o.ue ... bip, Tbe pllint and tbe way in whicb tbe 
1,lal"ttf'l " ....... colldncted, amoullkd to a dellial of tLe lel8Cr·. title. Tbe 
JI'lIh ('..uarl diatin::ui.hed tbe caae of "';"")0". Dlumd;, 15 Bom.407 011 tbe 
IImu"J th., i" that Calle th. d",ima broullbt by the la"dlord plaintijf were 
'",,,,,led Oil the all"" .. d u.,tice. to quit whicb .ere beld to be invalid, and 
tl",. th.". t.;.d l.eon 1101",,&1 determination of tbe tenancy. Tbe fonndation 
of the elli_ '.i1~d. Here there could be DO plea .ith regard to notice, for 
tho fUrl. of the t""all':, ,end .. red .u~b a plea .holly irrelevant, Accordingly 
/10 and. pI.,. .... in , .. ct pnt forward a"d tbe question of tbe ri"bts of the 
"arti.,. Oil th. footinl (If the 'enalley havinr been olle from year to year 
.... uot rai..,d or tritld, The plainti1f baYiog eame i"to tbe court allege. 
1.i, .... 1f 10 t.. '""""er"' .I.i<l. the .nbaequeut condnct of the caee .bows 11'&8 

jntt-.. Jed 10 t.. remu",ellt te"ant, Tbu. tb. plaiutijf could Dot recov"r, 
I ,,&a.Duch .. hia 1.laillt aud tbe oooduct of bi. cue amounted to a denial of 
bi. IIl1dlorJ', (dd""dant',) tille, In bla wit tbe plaiutijf claimed to be 
full ... "er, a"d be could 1I0t afterwardl elaim to be restored to poisession 
on the Iroulld tba& he ... a ),url), tellant entitl.:d to notice to quit, ..... hieh 
..... "'& lIiYe .. ,-Lal • ." LJ.umota", 17 B_, 831, (1892) 

A 1 •••• 1 npudi.linllh. litl. D.d., which h •• nlered beCODl.' liable 
1.1 ....... i.l • ..,ieti ... 1 the .pUo •• ' tb. I ... dlord,-I .. Iil71 Gopal filed 
an .,Jed ...... t aui& AIr .. i"., Balaji aud Gyaou aod o"e Hari. allegiog tbat b. 
haJ Le",_e 0,. "Of of ill., laud h)' operation of the abo,'e clau.", alld tbat h. 
h .. J ... I_IUC!lItlyl"t it to HarJ, wbo 00. in collu8ion ,.ilb tbe otber ,two 
dd.,..tlllte, (th. mortalilOrll), dellied bil title, Tbe ejectment luit wa. 
1II1_ll18n&', oollyert~d iuto olle for a d«J..ration of Gopar. title as owner 
a. I.:ainal th" m·'rt:z .. 'l<) .... BalaJI alld Gyana, .ho claim .. ,] a rigbt to redeem, 
A. d<l<l"' .... pa .. ~d in 1,,7:1 ordering nalaii aod Gyall1l to pay R •. 100 to 
G"p.1 .lLhin olle ",,'tltb, or, ill doflull, to deliyer up to bim JlOIIIeuion of 
tbe 1",,,1, Tb. \D''''.' .a. nu' paid, lind Vi_hllu, as purcblller from Gopal, 
lot r<-inn in elloculion of tbe llbo.,. decree in Augaat, 1873. 

for Mepterul"'r, 1"~~" tbe plaiotit!, as Ilalaji', heir and legal repl't'lle"iative, 
fiI .. d a Init rlgai".t nnP'l1 lIud Vi.hou to redeem the prop.rty. Tbe Court of 
fir., ioetallca di.wi.tIed th. euit, holdilll that tbe plailltijf's claim was rei, 
judi"ata "1 yirtue of the decree l'Ulled in 11<72, and tbat the right to redeem 
.... I .... t. In ap!,cal, lh. Court l'1Inl'llt'd thi. deci.ion and p_d a decree 
foil' rt-<t .. all.tion on I aym""t (If R •. 1m by tb. pl&illtit! .itbiu lix monlll" 
'J'be dd""d<4,,1 Vi.bnu tb"u a\llllied to tb. Higb Court Dllder ita extraordi
Dlry Jurl.dieti"n, TI •• High Courl ruled as folio •• : 

.. A lAInalll, ""I.udi.tiug tb. title ouder wbicb be entered, becomea liable to 
ilD~diate ."idioD at thl option of the landlord."-ri.""u .,.Balaji,12 B_, 
352 (1817). 

TN .ettinl Dp.r .. _ ••• at t.aaoc, b, ,earl, te.lnlla .,01 1 ... la,aoqDnt 
,. diecl.I ... , ., , ... I •• dt.d'. title and lucb a lAInaJJt II tberefore entitled 
to a .... tioo to qlli' before b. can I.e evicted b1 tbe landlord., Wbere tbe 
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plaintiff sned for possession of the plaint lalld from the defendant alleging 
that the defendant was cnltivating the plaint land; that he had passed a rent 
note for the same.for Samvat 1939 and that he was holding over on the ex
piation of that year and where thedefendant pleaded that he was a permanellt 
tenant the Hi~h Conrt relying npon the Judgment of the Privy Council i I 

Maharaja of Jeypur v, Rukmini, 42 Mad. 589 said: "It is conclusive on ·tl e 
points that a mere claim to he a permanent tenant is not a denial of the land
lord's title Buch as to work aforfeiture and that the doctrine of English Law 
regarding the ejection of an annual tenant in Viviall v. l1/oat. 16 Cb. D. 730 
(1881) is not applicable to Indian tenures such as the one in that case. As 
explained in the JUdgment of the Privy Council, the denial or disclaimer 
does not work a forfeiture in that case, but is construed as rendering a notice 
to quit unnecessary. This could not apply possihly tn the present case for 
under s. 111 clause (h) ofthe Transfer of Property Act inorder to determillc 
a lease there must be notice duly given byone party to tile other.alld second
ly:in the case of an agricultural lease such as the present B. 84 of the L. R. 
Code lays .down that in the abRence of any special agreement in writing to 
the contrary an annual tenancy shall require for Its termiuation a nllt ice 
giveu iu writing in a certain form. Therefore, even where there bas beeu a 
disclaimer of the landlord's title, such notice is necessary to determine ~n 
agricultural tenancy in the Bombay Presidency. This is already :Jaid down 
in the cases of Vithu v. Dhondi, 15 Bom. 407 (1890) and Ochllaval v. Gopal. 
32 Bom. 78 (l907)"-Raflla v. Abdul Rahim, 22 Bom. L. R. 1215 (1920) 

Note:-'-InBaba v. Vishvanatll, 8 Bom. 228 ( 1883) West J. had held 
when the defendaut did not admit a yearly tenancy, he could not claim the 
notice dne only to a yearly tenant-Shallabakan v. Balya, P. J. for 1873 p.66 
Setting up a right to hold at a customary rent in answer to a claim for ill
creased rent ia a repudiation of the landlord's title, which dispenses him 
from giving notice to quit-Vivian v. Moat, 16 L. R. Cb. Div_ 730, citing Doe 
d. v. Stanion, <I: w. 702 and Doe d. Calvert v. Frov:d, II Bing. MO. Th,&.lalld 
being as hetween a landlord and tenant, originally the landlord's property, 
he has a right to possession, except so far as the tenalJt makes out a right in 
derogation of that. Here the right sought to b~ JIlade out was oue of perman
ent occupancy independently of the landlord's will. When the proof of this 
failed, there was nothing left to stand between the landlord and the recovery 
of his possession. 

A tenant i. liable to pay cess imposed by an Act subsequently to tbe 
lease.-The defendant was a permanent tenant (Mula-gaindar ) of certain 
lands situated in the village in the district of Kanarll at a fixed rent from 
the superior holder (Mula-Vargadar) the plaintiff. The plaintiff sued to 
recover from the defendant the enhanced assessment levied on the land by 
Government and the local cess. The High Court observed that the plain
tiff could not recover from the defendant any more than the rent reserved 
in the lease in respect of the land but held that the cess is distinct from 
rent, and, not having been in existence at the time when the lease was made, 
it is of course not provided for in the lease. In the absence of ant contract 
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t. alae roat'lI'J j. '- "I'Iita~l. and 10 acrordall08 witb the Intention "of ti,e 
Lew iala&ara ... dow. ia .. IOf Bombay Aet In 011!ffl tbat the ceu ahou\d 
.... ulti-"'Iy 1'6'" b, t~ uuant..-Ila¥l Y. &k U""u. 4 &-.47'(1880). 
,ni.' _ ..... ,,,,io.ed ,in ,&u. T"loj; ". Gopul DIo.-k.17 ..... 

o liZ) .Ia .... tbedefeada/lt bolld certaiu \aOO. a& .. fixed rent pel' Unum 
""d,,r .. ver-ueolle_ Irnau\ed by Lb. plaiatitr. bther and where the 
1'lai"tl1! 1....1 -. IeroY,r t-llund ca. ill N-reet of thc_ land. fl'O!D t1Ie 
d"'8.HhIl* .the mr'- (A)urt J._N: .. Tbe difficulty 0' eO"llming •. ~'~f 
1\'.mLa, A'l' ill of l"IGtl ... iml~inlr • duty on tho illferiol' bolder or le_e 
I" I"" th.~ ... riMa, lroru !.be .aut of uvlicit atatem,,"t tacb II .. a~ be 
ul-=ted io .la. impoeing .. /I,e" tax. eapeci .. Uy • hell tbi .. aectioR i. COUI
I,.red .itb .. [,I) of 1W"U"'r ~ot Vof IA7!I. OU the other t.alld ••. lIof the 
Act of Itt:''''~ the pro .. iaio". ot Ibe Ia" relative to ... iatallCe .ppliC
.1.1. to .n 11I1>t'rinr h<'ld~". Tb, "ueation i. 011' 01 11811er/11 impurt&noe •• n(l 
•• bay. """'1 tilD' to eoi~id"r it. 00 the ... holll. ,,'e tbi"k ... S .... ~n to 
U .. e<lr .. \radio/l pu\ upon it; in nall?'J. Y. Suba 1If!9'lr. ,4 Bam. 473 (1880) 
\', W •• trnVp C. J. and, )t~lviliJ .•• lId thougb. tbat '"t .. rpretation ia not 
l~rh'J" tUI! ~~...., lI~ill8 ,01 tl)e word.. we thillk 11ft Ollllbt, to Ie'lln to 
II. in _Irr '" a .. (~d the'_ttIiQjf of tiU.,. wbil:b mil/lit arise if we depact-
'N fr ...... ba' t~ e"[u~n~""u4,,ea b ... laid do.'''' ' , 

'INAMDAR5;UKA":JAMDARS, WATANDARS, E,TC 

S. IJ "- ..... cl ........ I •••• fr_ ita ep .... 'ioio.-Tlie tenant'.'" 
.. I the d.I,mcl.n' cllmllW'lIct'd ... mewl,ere "itMII • ~riod 01 ':,0, yean 

1oel •• PII 11110 alIa ~;(,I\. TbeJ.D~. ~I're watan I.lld •• whil'b mt bQcame ill
.lie_M. cn 'beva-IIII of Rerul~tiOl' X\'I of l~;!j. III 1~ tbe defelldall' 
1 • ...-1 a relit-note to the landlord.il1.mda~ .gret:ing 10 vacate tb4:.laud .t 1he 
end of '")' &ltficuttu,.r year "bell called UI'OIl hy the i ".mdllf to ell' .... ,Ii. 
'Iue.rtinll b."inl '.rLleD .!'elper lhe teoallr)' keame I/<'frlllll8J,t by, vlrtuo 
.. r tb. p"",umrtior. ()(.nt..ihed ira e. 83 of the Bomb.,. La"d Rev61,lpe Cod ... 
1'17'9' "~' •. ";,,, , , 

;1;1.1; ;'(1 \ tbM'bAyllll ~ard 10 \I,l) fa~t thai ., R'I of the 'ilom\'~; Laud 
n....n .. ('.>de eli.) ." .... ldul6 •• tall t"",I. frum it. fI''''nation au.! to the 
fad tbat the (lIlUa.-' on 'hI! t .... l1orJ " •• 1.0. the commelle~meDt'of the 
ten.oel * r .. ...,. lbonleS 1 __ UJat th. tellallt'y of the defelldant Willi ill 
elli.&'.- .... ~ to 1827, 

(2) lb.a ,be teunc, &If tM, deFendant III"ir., chmme'llced aolilewbere 
l .. t_a tbe , • .,. aOOOaoai ll(,(),it .bould be-pNsUIIlf'd. in the .beence of 
h Clyideoee 10 tbe GOrll,.". thai tla. te.alM!l commenced at e lime' .... hell 
tM .. a\ala Jan4 •• ""elieaahJ.udBr ,the law pri ... iIll11f bef'm-e"lUiralatiou 
XVI o(l!1'J7 41a1Dt.ill-. ffll't8;' " 

( l >. .th.l.,. ,'"",,0",' AlIei .ta.takJry , .. oai~ (If reriuan<elJt. '1enail('Y 
~ ullder .. 1'301 ~ Botnt., JAad u...aoe C"de. ltq<J,-1i .. ,~~rI!'n" . 
• ~Ji~"i"fdPJl'.J4B_L LIUI,(lt32) , ' 

Ia_ a...t-Wla_ 8urYt<y "'ttle_r/t"llndH '\ ... 1 (of li.7. ... ~ llltroouc
H iatetbel_ .11" e. '" (It t~ L. R. tude d'JC8 nnt .""I.fill ddermill-
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ing whether the defendants were permanent tenants or not. S. 83 is appli
cable to this case KTw1ICle:mo v. BasU"ga, P. J. 1889 p. 19. 

Resumption of Saraniam or Inam,-Trimbakrao alias Appasaheb. Chief 
of Kagwad, Jahagirdar and Inamdar died in 1857 leaving ilo male issue.' His 
widow Parwatibai adopted Trimbakrao the plainti:1I in 1868. The plaintiff 
in 1881 sued tbedefen(lallt to recover possession of cert.ain lands let to the 
defendant under a twelve years' lease dated 12th June 1857. The plaintiff 
alleged that the said lands were 'the Sheri Kuran lands (private arable land 
of a' Chief cultivated by his tenants) of his adoptive father. The defendant 
contended that the lands belonged to the State of Kagwad which was resum
ed ou the death of Trimbakrao by the British Governmeut, which refused to 
sanction the plaintilI's alleged adoption aud that the plai~tilI's claim was 
barred by the La.w of Limitation. Sa.rgent C. J, heM that no distinction 
could be dra.wn between the public a.nd priva.te property of a.n absolute 
Chief which Appasaheb was; that in the absence of a. contrary intention, 
the resumption by 'British Government of a Saran jam or Inam leaves the 
occupaucy rights of the Saralljamdar or Ina.mdar untouched; tha.t a Sara.n-

( jamdar or Inamdar may acquire occupancy rights during the continuance of 
a Saranjam or Inam. BeZel also that thefa.ct that the Revenue Officer 
placed the defendant's name in the Government Book as the occupant'pay
ing assessment, did not make the defendant's poss~~sion adverse, and could 
not prejudice the plaintiff's rights as landlord.-Gallpatrao v. Gallesh Baj; 
BT,at, 10 Bom. 112 (1885). 

The relationship of landlord and tenant continues the same even t!>ough 
the Inam land is resumed by Government. -When an Inam is resumed the 
Inamdar's right to exemption from the payment ~f the Go~ernment ·assess
ment ceases.. He therefore becomes liable to pay such asssellsment: But all 
his other rights rE'IDllin unalIected. Those who were his tenants bEifore th" 
resumption do not thereby cease to be such. The relationship of landlord and 
tenant continues the same as before. If, therefore, the nature of the ~enancy 
be such that the plaintiff would have been entitled to eject the defendaui 
under certain circumstances, had no resumption of the loam taken place, 
such her (lnamdal"s) right is ill no way alIected by the resumption. 

The defendants ha~ IIOt been disturbed since I86!! nor was there any evi
dence to show that the plaintiff had within 12 yeats derived any profit from 
the land. The High Court held: "If the defeudants were tenants before 

·1862, the presumption is that they have continued in possession as such, and 
the mere non-payment of rent to the landlord Ims not rendered their' poeses
sion adverse so as to bar the suit agaiust tbem. It ia argued, however, that in 
1858, after the death of the mortgagee's widow Ga.jrabai, the defendant's 
father applied to the Mamlatdar to transfer the Khata to his name, alleging 

. he was the owner under a permanent lease, and that, that being an 3eserti()ll 
of an adverse title, the suit is now barred by limitation. But we are not 
referred to any thing in the record which shows that that assertion, assum
ing it to.be one of an adversctitle, was made to the knowledge of the plain-
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ti~ .... of l.er I.rotbor I(ri"b_Ji. It aVf>f:ara that Kriah .. aji Lad applied to 
...... tbe Khal& eukred in bia u_. alld that that ."" done in 1";2. Thill 
... it Uwref .. ,.. ia .,. .. Larn:d I.y tb. La. of limitati ..... -tJu,,!/Oba4 ... Aslapa • 
• __ 41' (IllS). 

A .............. ,-.u...a.4 "ul ... ia n ... ,. t. p., ...... c ... re.t 
_ ............ ., __ , aou ...... -A r",""'on boldillg lauda in aD alienat· 
ed .. ill ..... a 1Je,... .... t tenant under •. IQ, be(!Omel on th" introduciioo of 
the S_y ~U"""'ut \1110 ,be .. UJace .,:tillf"d to 'be ril:bta alld alfected with 
tloe r_' ...... ibilitic. of a hol.Jc,r iu an lIuaJieuau.i vilIa,re by .. inue of .. !16 
,.'the ( ........ n.. ntli .... ill /to ..... u, ... ... CoIllrltw tlf Aa;",. 12 .... L R. 
707; If ....... (1'10) an4 /".,1t1O ... Vi.LIIT.20 ..... L R. 887; 43 
.... 77 ..... _ APplic:atioa t.~ after tbe date of 1"'- doci.iu" ••. 211 
• II aDK'odood •• nd the .orda 1."lden of laud' w .. re aubatituted for Ih" ori· 
vinal .ord ·_,....t.· by ",Ghay Act (\' of 1!'13. The intr...duction of a 
,",une, 8etI&or_lIt into tbe .iJI~ d .... 'JOt co"ler on tire permauclIl tenaut 
tI •• rillhta .bid. ""I<ooc to an 'uccupant' iu an u, .. Henated .. iJIa:zo. lu oth~r 
•• ont, .... ~, ... 1.&& .............. a tenal" aud d~e " .. t become an oc,·u· 
,.,."t. ....... l.ei ... 80 he ia liah" to p.y e"lsallc"') relit to bia la",lIo,.,1.-
A_I. ... I";/A.L,.., 21 .... L •. U4 (1125). 

r___e ........ r'-.... I ........ rll ••• · -Tllt,re iA notloiug iu tbe 
IU~lari Ad C tit ••. Ad Vof I,;f.i!) t .. pre...,,,t a 1"'MJJ311""t ~":lllt of. 
II .... ..., ," .. aIienatin. tho fruit of th~ lIft ... n tloe La"d of which b .. ia a 
, ....... t. iu tM _ •• , II lie eould alie .. ate the crope or g,.. ..... Ul"'''' encb 

"'"d. 
Tbe pnoitioa of a '-nant of a Illia:ld;u-i land. Iso i. pl"ftumed to I.e a 

1"'""1&_' IeDlnt .ndrr •. 8.1 of tbe I •. H. ('0000 I.-r.!l. it , .... aft"ec~d io allY 
wa, by tho prohiloition contained in tlae m •• lI'iori Act ..,,,i,,,,' alienation.
.\·.A._a ..... Ji .. I. ... I.,.., .• .... L a. 50 (I.CHI). 

L .. _e .,,.... .......... ju ..... r._ ...... -A "rant to au In· 
.metar _, be either of the 1& .. ,.aIabare of rnfnUe or c.1 tI." lOil; lout ordilla
rily it ia (.f tho former d....,rir.1i"n alsd the Lu"lell ,... ... 1.011 lI.e [.samdar to 
.10 ... \b&& .... ia an alie_ of tbe .nil. 

",..,. ao IDUIldar it aIia_ OfJI, of the laud rue-"...,. tl,.n bu. relatin ... 
\r ........ u..- .ho .... Id IaIId .ithiu the ..,.,a of the I ..... milt .-ary accord-
in, to ccrrtaia .. U·reolfoi" princ:i,..... If tire boldin .... creat.,d prior 
to the ,rat,t 01 tho loam. tloe .. the Inamdar II eu .. h (".n only d.im land 
". .... _or _..-nt; for he baa .... u,t",",-, i .. the .. oil i" ..... ""ct of wbich 
.... ot ... uld ... pcUd; but if the holdinll be bier ill ita .. rillin thai, tbe [,sam 
trrant.. ttwlll u.. a-.s. eompri8ed ia .u.:b h ... ldi~ W.,u'" be the 8hHi land" of 
the l.-tar aoclbe would .... Dtitled to place \e"."" in ... _ ... i .. n oft .... m 
ueo if -11 a Iftu," 01 rneoue. Wit II """""" 10 the latter rI_ of I.old
in •• clired roo&nctual nlati.- .ould be eal&t.li.b..d between the loamdar 
and 'be~. If 110 .... b coutract caD be pro""d. r ... ,un,..e m .... t he bad to 
.. ctioo KS of the I. R. Code (Be .... Ad ,. of liI7'.I). In tI ... a'-nCOl of Nti .. 
lad.".,. ."we/sat of "rYe ........ ,he Nut ia \bat ,.)a!.l .. I.,. tbe .... ~ of tta. 
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1""',,lity an,1 failing that, lIuch relit as, 11I~\'itlll'1.lll1U'd 1.0 aU t,he olrc __ taullei 
.. f'tho ,'a"c, sllrul IKl i\l~t alld ro&8onabl .. , .' '. ,., 

ill " swt hy all In:~lIId,\r to tlllltaliN rent (If 1Iliraa 1'lIIi, it ft\\l\It \lCI' ',10\(01" 
1IIill('d whcthl'r what "'&8p"id WM rollt alld ",hether the ll1alndat Ilu '" 1'11111\ ,. 
t.1 . "lIh""Ct' All :\jraill~t ,.me who Iloids Oil t,be SAllie tAlrala ... the deflllldan\ 
.bes; t.1t'1 t.e.~t i, whether Ulere has beell any "lid wh,\t ellhallcolllen' 'Q()ON' 
in~ to the OS&Rtl of the loeali..., ill ""'poct. of lalld of tlle Mine dllllcripti .... 
hd,1 011 the lIanlOl "·II"rc.~R".i~ v, IMUri~1tN .. 21 80m.411 (IIOS); 78om' 
L. R. 439. 

Unl ••• the tum. of hie ina .. lrant eo a .. thorl •• d •• 'n ... dar ... r.l, b, 
.. irtu. of hi, b.inl •• Ina .. dar c.nnot .nclose " pl.~ of p.,t..,. If 118\l,t ": 
inllllem'lrial\y hy th .. inlmhitan" of the luam vill~ All ll1amdar CAllllo' 
""<'<'pt. aC()oIr.Unll t<1 the tenns of hill aralli haTe" ', .. rfeet rillbt to brillil 
IIn,ler t'lIltivation 1I111'h lall'\s I'll he likes. ",ithout c"lIl1illl llloouYGuieaoo t" 
nt.her 1IIl\Illle.' 110 lIIillbt have this ri~ht, bllt he mlgbt ooauh.iect to righ .. of 
commoll. 111 UII) IlI'\l!OCllt caso the "Iot of land ",hkh he had ellcloaed Im,1 
lltl('11 inlll\\llllori"l\y USM U 11.'\!Iture llrolllld of the "ill~ra. especially ""In. 
ahlo ll<'C3l1s0 of the :\cC(l"~ It affo,,)cd 1.0 dr(nkina WAter. 'l'bl. ill prima "",;t! 
.''')o.)f (If " rillht, ",hieh tl",l't! is lIot,hinl t., rchllt, ",ve .IIMCllrtAined rillhts "f 
the ,lefon,I~lIt a,~ 1\.11 Iuamolar, "'hida i~ a tAlrm of very lo".e aud "aryiull Iw • 
• 'ort,. It. has newl' [""'11 beld tllat eV('ry Iuamd"l" wit.llout r'cirard to the tonus 
of hill Itl"llnt may ollld"~11 8t will. and if overy IInb .. b"ror of tile Illam may d" 
1101, thllN wlllaJ.l oll\"i'l\I~ly very (I(lOn 1)1) n.1 pasture lands loft ill the VilllLlle 
at"1I.-1·'.Af,,tlf<l,/~ v .1laJ./I,.Iji, S B_. 147; P. J, 187t p. 3. 

Anlna .. dar i.liaM" to pa, Local Fund c"n.-The lllaiutilt wu an 1M' 
\II,\"r of "villl\l.."\l. U,' ~u",l tA, reCoIV\lr hllck tho anmllllt ",hich h. paid to Ill" 
(,,,III'etAlt' nlltl"r lI"I",,,t a.~ tho remuneration IIf tho \'iII~ oftl('(lfl fill' oollC'c· 
t,lnll I.)('.a\ filII •• CC"tI ill 11I"1lI \'m~e. Th., d"rendant (tho ~ret-I\I'Y of :-;I.a" 
flal' IlIdi" ) pI, ""I,·" tll.'l.t Ult) 1,I:\int.ilr U inam.lar WI\I liahle to lIay the Ctlllt Ole 
(,(11l,'otilljf !lit' Co. .. ". Tit .. Oi(ltrio-.t .hI,IIlO holld t.hat tho pl"inUIl W&I a tollcrior' 
hOlld<!r and 1\1 tlll'lh WAA not Iiahle IIlltlor llolmbay Acts III of tAG9 (I..oed 
.'un,l" Act) athl V nf 1~';'9 ( 1., It (\>til' ) to p.,- any r.mlllnerati,m to tllC~ 
"iII"lN o/llc<:1'S f'lr "Olll, .. ~tfnit c.._ 1101 tll"".fore aw"rd~d the 111.~iuti/l", cl"im~, 
,'hol Dlllt· •• ·r w,\ul UI' t<l Ule! Ifillh (\,ult. J""tine J.l~lrl: ~,C\ an,I7 of 80\1lloa1 
A,·t III of l~;l' (t1,e l"'lI'al .'\llUb Act) iml"lM tho I1l1t, of 111\)'illll 
I h., ~lIS ,," th., II111m.l~r, ill Ule I1l'11t im .. t4l1o.1O, U a c1n~!')r. on tho 
1I!flll"<'gate "m:\;.,"O a. ... ~.'''~m<'II., ~l<I tllua 111"111 the lan.1. S. ~ l"t'qlliroA 
that ,.h., tX'AA \.., h., i,,,t in Ute ""100 IllAllner all(1 uml,)r th., ""lIle l'I"\n'i"loll' III 
law lIS tl1<1 ,,,,,li,,,,,"), lall •• r.welllle. 'I'll., Inan .. 11\I' ill a ... "I,.rinr hoMo'r" 
",it,hin the .klllliti,)lIA nf 11 .. '1/, XVII tlf 1~7 ••. 3, 1~IDlh .. ,y Act [of I~",\, ", ! 
..... (k). and n,'mhAY .\d V "f I~ ••. !l d. I:\. Alltt WM IIndor n"'jf XVII nr 
t~t. s. :11', and i., IIl1,tel' n,llnl",! A(\t V ,,( 1~79 ••. l:l' .. the ,le",""a Ilt'llnaril)' 
ro,~pn .. "iI,l .. folr ,l.Il\>'"\.,'Ill,'''' .,r 1,,,,,11"<'\"01100. "' .. think. theret,lro. •. II 'Ilf 
tlttl "olt 1)( I~!) jll"tili,'a.t.htl Ie"! \lr the mIllS from him. ",,01 11'0 m", rt>f .. r \" 
/;, •. ,.,,.. •• $~I", II,.,."' ... 801ft, 473 lllll[ R41ft '/\,l'(lji Y. (~",..\1 17 80m. 54 .... 
.. h,'~ illl! that tllill ,'iew I .... bOlln ....... '<'IIl<!d by tM. ('~W'L, 
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II i.e a' ... , ... ",t".IOI...). that Ibe ,.~iuti!!' .. a m.N inl~ of Ule'G9vlII;-' 
... " ··.1 iA .·.liII..J to ~!"""" f<>r """""_ iu oullectiJJ& tile __ TbeN .. ";19. 
,.,..\ :.i .• , un ..... , ellLitli,'II biOI: .u.! .. be ia primarilY J~ble t.Q pa.y theCItJII 
.; ,,~, .. ·.t .... r~ of a", rJ ... '"I."'IUltahle or otber.iM •• bkb wQUldimpo.o~ , 
Ib .. n"'"r ..... ,,! lb .. burd"" of p.yillil biOI ."1 elq)O;,_''Wbic~ h. ".".j~ , 
Urt.\"r 11o"I"w •• t..tiv. perm;";.", to bilJl &0 few".r tb.~<JU'''~~_h>r.-. 
b ....... b..."tiL fD.G bi. "'nalll., -T4,- S"t:~Gr' qf Sl4J/' ... lJ.al...",I,.l7 a.., . 
4ll (lIn), 

A ..,. •• _e ..... c, ..... r .. IS ca .... "ol .. IHt aetabllalo ... "witlo ' ul.r._. e. t •• k4or; La .... becaUMI if til. illleulioa of le'wal........ ; 
olh.r ........ Uw.,.. eoul.! lout ariM • permatl.lIl lenanc1 bl 9iriu. of L 8& in, 
T .. Iul"hri E.cal .. il would ha •• be .. eo upreMl, .llaet.e4 alld •. til· .oWd .. 
h ..... t-........ ""Iit-.bl. eo Talokdari E.tatea. S. 83 i. not ineluded in .. 
3.1 .. f Lb. tlui_l T .. luk ...... ·• Act. I~ .IDOUI th. aeetiouu,' the L. H..Code • 
• hkh .... hal'l'li""hLt ". T.lalld.r' ut.te.. Iu A_,....,pj; Y. RGlldrIuJrI ... 
27 .... L, Jl. an (1124) ..... J,,_i"'Ji' w. Dolo OO/a. 27 .... -L.a. 890 
., Kl .... p,.li." I .. T.lukdar. F .. i.al.. The fin' caM expr-ay refeN to 
T .I .... ""'ri £-a-k ., ... tbe _"Id c:ue refen to a laud .. biuh .... liw. ill 
.itt .. r-ailA. Tb..., '.0 rea. !li"e rhoe to &he iuference tha4 10 ,. AI 

TaI,.II""'; Idtat ....... .,.' oo"een ... d lheN ie no probibiliou of • p .... 
• n ..... i, ... boi"1 rai-& o,oder .. "'i ollbe L. R. ~e.-S.'r""!l.iiw.·J/_1a1, 
U ..... L .•• ".tU (ltSO) 
.Ic~' .f ...... u •• f fi.ld. I. _i ••• 9m ........... c. reDt i. c •• 

.. .. r ...... a_ ... -h iI comlll"Q Illlo.le.lll" Ibat iu un.lie"ated willa«_ 
u.- _y be aal/Y""", 0' Ira"te of certain field. bI GoYernllK'o" to be 
.... Id ... _rW" &.Irma .itM .beolutcly free from p.ymeot of revenue or 
-..Iy ou "",_ .. I of • looni .... of reve"u. an" .ocb land. are Dot intencl' 
ad ..... ..,.,..1 ... itiutl the p.niew of •• 216 of tbe Cod.. Therefore. Itt 
out _lie ... ", •• il ..... to .hi"h lh. 'U"'~1 h .. been.d.uded ."d .bere the .1., .......... ..-- pm-4 to be ,_ane,,' tel •• "",. o.lnl to the pNiumption • 
• riliac ......... Ja..., &1M C· ....... ~e ".e.tio .... h"th.r the plalnti!!'e ".ve· a 
richa .... ,,""_ .bal Nd prniow.ly be ... paid bI th. def.nd.nfA for iN ' 
rrivil .... nf .. ,ldi,.. "- I .......... ilI depend on nid.oN in tbe pariirul.r 
_ •• ,tll rill."" Ie U •• ~. or otber .. i ... of &be par\H:ular diBtric:t aud ' 
at- .. &li. jIoW'''-Il .... ~ ill ~V.rd eo lbe 1.,,41 in th. aoit.-SifClMAI v; 
~U""LR3". 

A ... ;., .f· W.t •• I .. d. ·ca ..... cquire a rilh' b, .d...... ~d~ I 

,. liait, .f r.nt •••• i ... the •• ' ..... r -The defend.nll edmil~d t1,.~ the 
I ... J. ,'!,.., ""'~ i,.~m hud..; bUI \b~1 contended tb.t tb. lat,a belon~ to; 
,t... .. "'. it""r ." ...... t~1 pr0l'er1); thai tbey .ere In .... _ .. ioo, .from .ncienl 
lilll~'; Ih .. i Ihe ""-""\"" of tbe I.raintilf bad 16t' the "aM to "CO"", only 
tb. 11 .. 1. ~ ••• ~""'" f ... ". Ih~m: tbattbe, wm DU' a'lDualle".nte; that the' 
faL!..-r .,f Il,~ l.l .. i .• tilfbA.1 ill.titUk'J a ."it in 1~1 aeai" •• tbeira, • ..-tota.tbtill 
thai •. ,:, 11,,·.r a.h· ... t...r. b.J daimed 0,. land • .a of tbeir~."e,..bip; and thaI 
.iu.:. tLe'l I!"'j .,.,rt io ~ .. ioo advenlJ &0 the piaiolilland Lie lather tor 

• 
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more than 12 years. The High Court distinguished the case of Ra(17;aliai v. 
Anallia, 9 Bom. 198 F. B. (1885) on the ground that the contest in that case 
was between an entire stranger holding adverse possession of the watan lands 
on the one hand and the watandars on the other, while in the present case it 
was between a tenant:already in possession of the watall laud as a tenant alJd 
the watandar.·MacleodC. J. following the decision in Madhat·raov. Ragul/ath, 
47 Bom .. 789 (1923) said: "If the~ person who is in possession of the 
watall lands as a tenant of the watandar cannot acquire title to a permanent 
tenancy, that is to say, to fixity' of tenure, it ill difficult to lIee how such 
t.enant can acquire a right by adverse possession to fixity of rent. It may be 
that, as was held in Gopalrao v. MaJwAevrao, 21 Bom. 394 (1896) a tenant 
can acquire a right of fixity of rent as again8t the immediate holder of the 
watan,but that would riot prevail against the next holder, and in this case the 
snit having. been filed within twelve years of the plaintiff succbeding to the 
watan,it is not barred. Therefore, following the decision of the PrivyCouncil, 
we hold that the right of the plaintiff to enhance the rent exists.-risJi1l!1 v. 
Tu7ca1·am,27. Bom. L,R.449. The case of J[adfiavrao v. Ragunath, 47 8om.798 
was distinguished in Gcn,-illd v. Vithal, 33 Bom. L.R. 210(1930) on the grouud 
that the former case proceeded on the basis that the graIit of per~atJent ten
ancy was subsequent to the Bom. Reg. XVI of 1827. In Govil/d v. FitJialthe 
Bom. Reg.XVI of 1827, ·8s.19 and 20 ohvhicb prohibited alienation of servic,," . 
(Deshpande) watan lands was applied to the Satara District in 1862. The' 
defendants were in possession of watan lands ill Satara district as tenaub 
long prior to 1863, when watan lands were alienable. The. watandars filed a 
suit to eject the .defandants. They (defendants) relied on the presumption 
of permanent tenancy under s. 83: The High Court without going iuto the 
general question &8 to whether the presumption under s. 83 does or does not 
apply to watan lands observed: "Before the passing of Reg. XVI of 1821' a 
watan!1ar could, apparently without the sanction of the Goverument,assign (Ir 
mortgage his service watan Jands and could grant a permanent lease of them .. 
Tqe effect of 88.19 and 20 of that RegUlation was to probibit in the interests· 
of State all such watandars from alienating in any way the service wdtan iandl' 
which they held as watandars:. l'ide Madhav1'ao "Farnan v. Raghlmath Vellk
teah. In the present case 'Govind v .. Vithal which come8 froDi Satara, the 
Regulation of 1827 did not apply. It was only in 1863 that the Regulation 
was applied to Satara. 'rhe commencement of the teuancy in the preseut 
case was long prior to that, and appears to have been even prior to 1827.. In 
these circumstances, at the time when the tenancy commenced, there was no 
prohibition of alienation by a watandar. Therefore, Madhavrao's case has 
no application. In these circumstances the presumption arising under s. 83 
of the Bom. L.R. Code applies.-Govind v. Vithal, 33 80m. L. R. 210 (1930), 

Rights of Khata tenants of aD Inamdar .-In a suit for ejectment for non
payment of enhanced rent by an Inamdar the defendants pleaded (1) that 
they were permanent tenants (2) that the plaintiff had no power to enbatJc.e 
(3) that the enhancement by the plaintiff was unreasonable. Tbe Lower 
COllr~s held that the defendants were permaneut tenants but were bound .to 
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pa, a '_ .... h\e 'dnt. Tbeirdeciaion .... oot baaed 00 evideoce giveo in 
the o:aae. buloll .. bal .... termed ..... ell·kno .. o diatinctioo bet .. eeo the 
8b.ri.w privat. lancb of an In.mel., .nd tb" Kb.t. or Ra,.t .. ., land. beld 
b, recollniMd tenarlta." Tbe enreiM of certaio ria'ht. of trana'er or inheri· 
.... ce ete ..... ,...rded .. ewid.ooe of IIxit, of tenore at. reuon.hI. reot· 
Tbe lIi"b Coort remarked th.t .. the diatinctioo dra .. o by tbe Di.triet 
Jodve bet .. een Sheri .nd Kh.t. lancb .nd the right. and pri .. ileges agigned 
b, hi .. to tb. latter ... eN intended b, him to .pply eoJt,)y to ttw.e Kh.ta 
a.n.ucl ... ln .. hleh tbent ia no expreu coutract bet1l'eeo landlord .nd ten.nt· 
U ader a. ,,~, of the Code. it ia loeumbent 00 .nry aoperior bolder of .0 alie
nated "ill.,. In .. hich tbent uiata .0 hereditary Patel aod .. mall. accouut
ant to ~I ... bia due. nu accoont of rent or laod re .. eou. from tb. inferior 
Iioldo,. &hroo,h tbe .. id .. iIlaqe ofBeen. By •. 3 th" • ioferior bolder' .ilt"i
fl. a holder liable to I'&Y the ren' or I.nd ,....nu. to a .operior bolder. au,1 
• &e'Jaut • ai,,,illH. perano .. ho bolda by. rigbt d.ri .. ed from a luperior 
bolder .,.11ed hia I.ndlord. Tbua. ieoaut ia.o inf.rior holder ... hoe •• up 
erior h .. id« ill hi. landhold..,.. So .. It i. euy to concei .. e • cae., of land of 
.. bich "' ..... t·righta b .... bpeed &0 th" In.mdar. bot .. bich 10" doee oot .. isla 
&0 eulti ..... b, Iaia f.,.. Mr •• uta; aecordiollly h. Ieuea it ... y. on. 1_ fo' 
fl ... ,ea,... &0. tenant .itb power of N-ilntry at the ellpiratioo of th" term. 
1& .. ould be abeurd &0 My thet thia ten.llt ia. permIInent ten.nt whoM rent 
could n .... r be "nh.llced beyond. Na.ln.b1. rate. And yet the I.nd woold 
M • Khata or Ra,aI ... r I.nd held by • reOOWlliatd tell.nt;· • tbe ien.nt·. 
n_ • ree.lI"ded .. irhet.edar .. ill Go ... rlllDent .. iIIagee;· it l •• 'regiatered 
ieoaoc,;' the landlord II prohibited from collectinr th" rent otherwiAe 
\ban throurh tbe .. ill ... ollket.. In tbe __ •• y ~he landlord may. by • 
pene .... n' Ie_. II.". np,..I, bound bilDMlf lIever &0 ellb.noe the relit. 
Therefore .hCD it Ie .id that the holden of Kb.ta lancb ... ocb bave rillhtA 
01 Alleneti.",. traud« •• nd inherit.nce. th. referenoe must be eolel, to thmoe 
:l:bata tuanta .. ho elo 00& hold nuder ellpreu contract.. 

lu detenoiDln, the rill b •• of Kbat. tenant. there come. th. imllOrtant 
quati"" .hether Khata tenant. .ho bold under DO npftN contract reeerv· 
Inc or Iimitinc the rillat of the landlord h .... ~d .nd eaercilled the 
ri,hta of lIIcJrt«aaM trand.rrilll •• ,d ali.n.tin. their .. nd to other people, 
'be hol.li",.. bei",h_lil4l'y •• nd tl", i".mdar oever ehalleoginJl' thOle righ~ 
or Inwferi". wltb their eun..;M. The bat avid.DOe. no doubt. if procur
.ble. .. ould be ... idebe. of cUAtom io this particular .. illare; butevidellClr 118 to 
.imilal' te.",,,te ill "mil., .. ill., •• mlla& 110\ be .llcluded. Ae .... Mid Ira 
PtwtOf'''''' G-.i_ ... &"';i. S.... I" I doee the tenure by which the lar,,1e 
are held i .. l ..... accoNill, &0 the euatomary .... of the district, aoy and .. bet 
limite apoll th. po .... of • lrJ'In&ee from tbe GOYeromeot ill inamiG enhance 
theN",or_-_lIt pa,ableon IIOOOQII\ of th ... ill land' 10 &bo y. 
" •• 1 .... -.11.1 .... 221 the 1' .. ilJtitr .... th. _plaiotiJr .. io tb. pref!-

en' eaIIC!; but the de'~"d.Dt plraded that he .... not boulld eyer to pay 
a DIth ifili .... ,onJ tile bed relit of ItA. 11. lie did 00& 1'1 ... 1 ( .. h.·re ) I),at 



': h~~,w.~~~?*.~ ~.aYd~ ,~e,~p?a~I~,~~~I.~~4 ~t~~ ,,~~porta, n~ gJl!!~.t~qn.o~ IpHI 
u~u .... lYt!'w .... no~rall!le. , ' ' I" 1 ' ' " ,', ,.,. ",~! 

1,'::,~I(;~~~r~.W~~k'h,~~~ ~h&j.'~E!/d~:·ppt,~gr~~:',~~~' th~.~~b~rdi;la~ ';Judge 
,t~ji!.t\ I!,~p~ ja!l.th,were .I~~e,4,t.o.,.thll tnR~Il~,fI.t.,a' tim~ ~forl{, thQ:.ioam~3r 
;~I!-~ ~Y«~l!~~~:~h~ pr9,yjsion;r~ *~ !I~n\ip~ry,,~ttleJl1enj;..;tb~ teoao~1t m~t 
,,~e:<i.~r~y' ,bqlre,suIl1l!,d :t9¥avr..~¥,te.rj,!~o{)n.~~elr;~ellAncyu8der a bebef t.hat 
i,sli,?~1.4. ~~~ l!J.aml~ps~ to, G;q"~rpm-lirtd~e\r,~reptl' w:ou1d,1 ~qt . be :.enhanoed 
, l~~'Y,liUI!. ,~ ~a~?nabljl rate,~?!I,: ~P/(~~, .t* ,preseot. i03mIJar ,is .b®lld'l ~o 
. :~!!~,.~~e<:tl~J~~~ :u,?i;le~t~p~lll~j.,.l;he:de~e!ldl\qts raised IIp:l!U~h plea. ,lIor 
.:~~paflof~Yw:~ It ,accepre.d.,bYJtJI!l.P~st~ljJ, qdg~; ~or do we. agree 'wiCll 
It~~ .Suh9.i41\l3:te J u~gethat .f!l~1JoS~1'!I jo,a,n ~n8JlL' :village .ca,D1 a~ ways elai", 
"t~~(d~ ~t, ii fixed r~nt; .' As.'~~te,d,iJl Aa,l)!h,mw' ,V. ,G~lIV!'It'a'D, ~ 8011\. l;U, 
: f ~l~i~~~r ca!l enb~lJc.e ,th~' re~~ of lIIi~!W!l~rs wiWn tile, l~it8of c~~~, 
1 ~Il tJtl p.r~~nt cas,e~ tile ,~nao~~;. ~Hqug~.~o~nd .not 1.0, bll' p!-l1';8$dars, cl~!p1 
"jt~e.~~1fe fig.~t.-Vf81i'Va,1ifi1i,l;l,i~·!lJt. V,1:11l1o/,(lappp., 1 ~ 1!~IJI,,4f5 .. (18~~)., .',; 
,; .,84.;·" An annual, tenanCYJ' slIaUjh'i theab$erice or 'pH)~t.f 

, '\"i I ~~ y" to the'!conttMj~"be presluxied,to run :r~9~1 
i~ '~~llDua 'lQ'Onanc· ,i ~ :',,' /II .;.'~ 1 ')l:. .'. ~,. ,.,'- ," •. 

t~r.II}Jna~ ,<>~.Jhef the,end~1ii, ODQ cultivating, 8eQsOn~td th~ 
'3Ist 1\larch. diJl' Ii .. " , Th . . ~ ,. ., ' ... ,.' ",1 " , . . ~en 01; t e~i'J.eX:t! , .. eculpvating seus?n 
; iilal~~e, PfeSu,~ed'~ ~ep4;.9~:t~~: 3ist,M~r~lil- ;., . 'r .~,.,~ 

An atmlia(.ten~cY·shall {a}"mtll<'ial)seric'e of artj· ~pe'ci~l 
," .t -' . ":, , '~,.!" I' , . J"' • '., .. .J ':'.l"'" .. e 1 .. ':.' ,.,; .: 

):hree. ,nonibs'; ,a~eeII)..ep.t ¥i' wrlp!igt'9 Jhfl contrarYi;.[a] 
notIce of' termI-' • l! , • •• . •• • ' 

• natioIi'of teoa'r1cy l'eqUll'(t;Qor'ltSi. termmatidn 'a llotlce'·gl\'eft 
to he given by land' in w ,"~' .. gl, b., . } t,' he.' . Ian. " dlord \-n'the Jena''', t lord to, tena¥t, , ~r. co'.n;" ... ,.Y'.r". (.:c. f"; . -". , 
"ice ,<BrSG. Or:: by. . ,tena,nt .to the landlord, 'at. le~t 
three months before thlrtmd of,the")'ear of tenancy; l1i£iGe 
,end of; which it is intimated that· the tenancy· is to b~se. 

Suc~in~ce maYR.e'in;'t~1'fprW'?fSF~ed~le t,.Ol" the .i!1~e 
effect. . i " ',,, .. ; ! i". J " ' .. ': . .. . .''.1'' 

. .• . ,;.. J' .' , ,~ ~,j; 

. ; .~Y;;9mlJl~nta.rr ; . " " 
The object of S~ 84 . is, to define'" 'the, n/itureof the <ilntract creatiug1 a'it 

~nnll<l teoan~y, which it is t.o be- remarked may be fdt'l1gricuIturalor' other 
purposes both as regards the period aQMog~hich it r008 and 'tbetllridlptd's 

IpOWef: of determioing it'.';";'Pe't'Sargeht C:,:.J. irl 'V en~a,ji'.:1:lik~~mJ'I; 20 iJ~~ 
,,3M;.(F,B.) (189S) ..... '!.''',';,·~; c·,i' ",,'r "':. r. ":, '.' ..... j, ,' •. :" ,j"ll,. 

• Iltft1.eabsencl!' ~hlll,.~~e~il.I·;igti';fu';ili ~wtit\n~'l~!' lb~"; c"o~tr~;y~:;:' 
These.·:Wordsw'fr'e .iiiserted· to! &llo;v !air' adnual' t:enllnc'y<'th 'be teriDi~at{,d 

. , - ... :. . '." >. j. ~ J. f ~ I, " • ,. . I .. ! " i .:. ..,,; . ! • 

[_a1 _T~e8e "ord~ 'lV~~e,lI;tse~~d,b, ,Bom."VI) Alf1911l,ll, z., " , . 
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.i&hou' DOtice .lIea t ........ °repudiatioe of tho landlord'. title, 0 For wan' 
flf ... ~i ... c __ Ie daat .!fllet Couna .. e~ oblijred to pua ordltn .hich 
.... 'd.d .. Ai ... the oquitiea 01 tbe cue'. It ..... etated in G. R. 5400 .f 
........ liZ \baa the io&ontioa of the !nd elau. of e. M .. u u if the .orda 
.. ia Ute at-_ 01", lpecial ICf'MIIMIn' to tbe contrary" .. ere i_ned i .. 
tbaa claaM. nie bo_ .. r .. u D." lupported bl tbe actual language of tb,. 
ct-. The point .... at.o diKuMed in OrUdt'lal~. GlIpal, O ..... L R. 
un (1.01).-&........., ttfObj«1. tI R __ to tft,. o",_14"fI Be .... Act VIT 
rf ",.. J. -mOl the Int rel.li.., of the Bill (Act VII 1914) it .... laid 
tW the iDteDtioa of the ~ialatu~ .... thet tbe anllual tenlncl ebould 
Nqul,.allOtioeor termlnatioa 001, in thoM ea.ea in wbicb it wunotalrcedy 
~ "., &he .... 01 the eooVae& bel.oea I.ndlord and tbe tellallt. 
Thaa W heeD eWed la _ tbaa 011. G. Ro, b,.t .. the ('AJurte of JlI8tice 
had poia&ed. G. /U could uo& alter tbe terma of I" enactmellt, nor ClOuld tbe 
Coerte iot.erpre& the tonM of an Act iu tenDu,f a (7. R. They had to apply 
the .lcl .. it ... a.ctuaU,.oacted. The amendmellt would have tbo effect of 
relDO~i .... baa W heeD foud ia the put to be a lOurce of deciaioQl wbich 
tlte eo.rte &he_I .. 1 had regVded u inequitable. They were bouDel by tbe 
a.ra. of the Ae& to l ... iet Iha& then muet ha .. t-n a notice even III wrjtillil 
b, the la..dlorcl and ,baa .heo notice wu lack:lllf. even thongb 111 terma of 
.. ,..._t the puti .. eolOiemplated a termination, uevertbelu. tho tellancy 
hall ao& .. ".Ioated .... _ tbo autice reqDired "y the Act had°oot been 
ri"o. Of _ the _adment baa notblolr to do with tbe Govt. alld willi 
tbe lIVft1-pant t.o1dll1l directl, onder Gm". n affect. onl) the relata
tioM w._ tbe landlord .nd the "nant. It wu lUlfgoeted In tbe Select 
Commit ... '" Mr. Paftkll that p"",!aloo .hould Ioe m.de for a laodlord to 
.o&or iuto ..-100" once 011 a tellant re"udiatillll Iii. title. It .. udecided 
ho .... r~, tbe SeIeetC..otIIlDlttee tI ••• in ~Iew ofa.1I6of Iheludian E~ideDclt 
Ad aud .. 111(1) ron"'" boafer of Property Ad. 1AA! that It W .. unne. 
-"1 to make pro~laioa for thie Cootinpoc,.. The Hon. IJr. Parekh whi"~ 
moYiq aD _nd_at pointed oaf tllalunder tt,e·,eneralla .. ,..heo a ten.llt 
repudiated Ilia .. _, be _Id not aftei-warda .land upon the pc;.ition of a 
tnant and claim aD, ri,ht ander the tenaoc,. Tbi. depriYed bim of all rilll,' 
of clalmio, a-ftt .. a teoant from tbe landlord. nat beinll a c ..... pro .. ieiu" 
tn ..... ioate the tenaM1 woulel Dol be al.plica!>le to peI'aOlJa who had 0 !'epu-
dia .... the ....... , uti .... ,. .e,. DOt eotitled to &11 .. hen the lalldlonl 
wiabe4l".~ them thaa the, w .. eotitled to notice under thie aection. 
Tbia ia the pro~iaioll of tbe generalla., Bo .. e~er the Coullcil tbolllfht tba' 
I' _ qlli&O a • ..-, aDd theref~ rejeGted tbe motion.-D,.IC_ion iN 
IN ,.,....,~ ... C-il. B, G. G,1"&. VII '-'G-19I1I ... '§4. 

" .... -The pro~iaio .. 01 the ordinar,la. are CIOlltaioed in .. 116 of th. 
Inti_ EndeDoe Act:and .. 'Ill aod 112.of the Tralllfer rtf Property 
Act. IMItI. TIle, are .. f011o_:-

~o &eoao& of illlDlO"aWe prupert.1, or per'lO. cl..illliug throullh luch te,,
ant., ahaIl. llario, the oontinuance of tbe tonanc1. be ,..lDiUed to deliT 
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. that the landlord of snch tenant had. at t.he beginning of t.he Mnaucy, a title 
.~ sucb immoveable property • . (8.1111 olIN IMtiUuaEow- .del). 

A lease of immoveable properly determiU8l\ by forfeiiure, thai is ~ ..., 
in case tho leSlMle renounces his character as such by eelling up a title in 
a third person, or by claiming title in himeelf. [8.111 (g).(!') d'tA. TrGJl..1'" 
"i P~1I .del, 18SS]. 

A forjeiiure under B. 111 o. q.is waiwed by ~p~ce of .r:en' .hioh lias 
become ellle ainqe t.he forfeii1ll'8, or h, dilltnsa forluch,l'6lli, ~r ;by ,Ul1 
other .at on the ~ of Jhe leuor Ihowing an jutention to tnai the lease 
aslubaiaW. 

!'rovi4lecl t.hat .the 1_ • aware t.hat h fodenun. b.. ~in
aurre •• 

hovided al80 thai, "here rent is aocepted after ihe instjtution ofa .wt to 
eject the 1_ on the ground of forfeitllre, IUch aoceptance is not a waher. 
(8.1111 oftA. 7'raIPfg 0( ~1I.4ct,ISS~ 

Notice t. quit mad be _tlaiDII ttke tlaatnlerred 10 ia lIae F_-The 
plaintiffs .called ou the defendaDtlI 1>, u"tice ~ qu~t to P"l" Ul ~ 
reui and ~ sign ,,"writing ~ t.hat dect, and that in . ~efanl' ~1 wen t.o 
give ~p JIOIIIIewon. This Will \0 be ,.ooe ,.jUliu 104aJa. The "orila Q.f the 
parlicul ... notic:e in this case were; "Yoo are hereby ginn DOtice ,that 
within ¥In .days from the date .of the reQllipt hereof loa Ihoulll pay oyer to 
us re~' .of t.he laei 1-and ~ ahould gin ill .min. • Kabul~ to pq 
rent for f.be lands you cultiYate, faili. .. wlliola }'9T1l1hould banll .oyer ~ us 
the ."",da which you cultiyate, ,114 iu cJefaa~ ltepa.ill be \alUIil agt.inat 
Y011 to ~e Ojrer poIlIIClIIIion f~ YOll ell' ob-.w aOf othr ~ ~ to 
Jaw." 'l'he JJia. Court luld. ...... it c;anQOt be implM ~ t.be AO~oe io .quit. 
w.,a to qui~ -.t ~e termjoatioo of ,be cWih~g _UOll _d thai n did not 
comply with Ulil section. Ii beld. furlher, ~ ~h the fOl1Jl pI »otioe 
referre:4 \n in thil section w.as Dot impe~ ... ihti~indiea"" ~~ of 
poti~ which .t.he lu~ao. Lea~atm:e hll4 in ,.iod, f&I~.~ »oa.i.oI wO»ld 
lie Yeri mucl' .. hai "ouW" 1'8q1liroei 1II,Ider ~osAah ,-" jUlcJ PIe DOUce i.o 
the p,.eld __ w .. ~ a nlid no~ to q1lit.-~~~ ••• ~, 
~7 ~ L Jt. j!67. 

Notice to fl1lit .... t La liYeD lbree m_lb. Laf_ tIa ...... wbea tIae 
,earl:r ae.aac:r .. a. lerasiaable,-The appellants brough'. ~ to eject 
the respcmc1en' ·from ,be tenlncy of eertain lllllai beIoagilllr te the appel
lantl, anel &180 clai_d Ra.!O for reDl. TJie notioe termiDaWltr the tea
anc1 was date4l .JuDe 22, 1921, and bttllr ali. ltatell th .. the 1U1 of cullin· 
tUm would terminate in the _n\b of Aabwin t, .. October·SI, aDi thI& poe
HC ... ion of \he propert., &10118 wi\h Ba. 20 for ren' should be then gina. 
'Ibe msi Court foond in faYOUr of the appe8ante, an. panted t.hem a 
decree in ejectment as well as a decree for Ra. 20 for rent. The appellate 
(~urt "tid thai the appellant. 111'11 failed to pro.,. t.hl' the yearly teuancJ 
..... termina.ble un October 31, in each year. TbeNDt-not.e of 1897 .hieb 
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Notice to quit must he given h,. landlord to the tenant. The Court 
';annot give AIIch notice. The. plaint'iff ,sued to eject the defend~nts from. 
certain land. The defeudantspleaded that they were perm~nent tenants 
nuder a lease granted to their ancestor by th~ plaint.iff's grandfather .in 1805. 
The Court of first insiance awarded the plaintiff·sclaim.· .On appeal, the 
District Judge 'telli that the' lease oU: ~hich the' ,defendants' relied ,was one 
determitiable 011 the grantee;s deatb,.but, ~s th4! grantee's heirs (the defe ... 
dants ) had continued in possession paying the stipulated rent, they were 
entitled to a reasonable notice to quit. The' District Judge accordingly 
passed a decree, directing the defendants to vacate the land at the expiry 
of six ,months from the date of the decree. 'The High Court held that the 
District Judge conld not, ill ~is judgmeut, gi ... e the notice which the 
plaintiff. was bouud to give to his tenants. Plaintiff's suit m1lSt fail for 
wallt of, nobice.-Abu Bal.'ar v. l-·ellJ.·ab·o,malla, ' 18 Bom.I07 (1893). 

Notice to quit i. not neces.ary in tbe case of ... h.tenanb.:....A 81l~lease 
differs from the assignment of a lease in that it creates no privity of con
tract between the sub·teuallt alldthe landlord.' Thiliandlord hall to deal' 
with his lessee alld IIOt with·th~ 8u~t~nants of the latter. A landlord pnt.' 
tiug an end by prOJler Dotili'e to the tenancy of his tenani therehy determines' 
the estate of the uuder-teuants of latter. Theqoestion before'the High 
Court Wag whether a different rnl~ should be applied.in the BombaY.,Presi
dency by reason of the provisions of s_ 84 oUhe Co~e.. The High . Court 
held that the provisions of II. 84 in directing, that a, lal!dlord must give the 
notice therein required to his tellants. aud makh)g no reference to the lIub~ 
tenants of the lat,tcr, rather imply the contrary, and convenience points in 
the same direction. The landlord in mailY cas.el knows nothing about the. 
8ub~tenants of his lessee and wheu he has given due notice to and terminated 
the tenancy of the lat,ter, and it may be, has resortlld to legal me&llDreS to evict 
him it would be a hardship on )Jim to fiud.that he had tl) begin p~oceedings 
all over against the ~ub-teuants. An !lSsignee of, 'a lease is of 4lOUl'98 in. 
different pQSitiou, for he is brpugbt by hi~ assiguJIlent into direct relations 
with the Ia.ndlord. Tlle surrender of a. lease by the lessee gives rise to 
different considerati()us.-TilHn.awa .... Rania f"nlkllR,1fI, 21 B_.311. 
( 1895). ' 

Note.-Ynder 11.108 (j)of t.he Tranllfer of Property Act,l8Wl 'The lessee
may transfer absolutely, or.by way. of mortgage or sub-lease, the whole OF 

auy part. of his interest in the property, and any transferee 9f Buch interest or 
part may again tra.lll1fer it. The lessee shall not, ~y reasoll only of such 
transfer, cease to be subject to any of the liabilities attaching to the 1_; 

Nothing in this chwse shall be deemed to authorize a tenant, ha.ving an 
untransferable right of occupaucy,the farmer of au estate in respect of 
which defauU has been made in paying rneuue, Or the lessee of an estate 
under the managemed of a Court of Wards, to assign his interest aa BUch, 

tenant, farmer, or le_; 
Agaio e. 111 of the same Act Btates that a lease of immo'feable property 

tGrminate&- (a) by forfeiture, \hat is to l.y-(1) in case _tbe lell8e b~ an 
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"'1'''' o"..ti,i< ... hich pro.idee \hat. un mae" thereof the lel*lr IDa, re
·.""Ier •• • • ; or (2) iu.,... ~be J-e retwunoe. hia character U Buch by 
_tilt •• p • thlelu • third .-u, or b, elalminl title io him_If; or (3) the 
1_ Ie adj .... ..,.t.e.t .n jUlIOh'ell& .lId tbe le_ pmtid .. that tbe lel80r m., 
...... Woo \lie h.., •• oe"luc of allCb e"n;; .nd io .n, of the .. _ the lel80r 
.. , laill tr ... ef_.li .... uot.ioe ia .. ritinl &0 tbe Ie_ of hia intentioo &0 deter. 
'h, ... lhe .... ; (Ia) on tbe npiratioo of. uotioe &0 determine the Ie .... or &0 
.,uit, or .f l,,&entio .. 10 qait, the prnperty '-d, doly liveo by one party to 
lhe otber, Btlt .. II:. of the _. Act lIt.tea u fdlo ... : 

'n. __ .Mler. np~ 01' i .. plled, of • Ie ... of immo .. able pm.-t, doe. 
.... , .,...J .... ice ••• u"d."I_ of tb. property or any pan thereof preYioaaly 
IIr ....... '.,. the a-. ou ter_ aud ooodiLiooa ... bataotially t.he ume (uoep$ 
... htlarda the ._Mmt.f re"t) u th<.e.f the original ...... ; bot, un .... the 
aurre"d_ .... for the po,..,... of obtaining. lIew 1_. the reot payable 
.'1, .. J the ClOutl¥ta biudiD' ou, the ullder·~e .hall be reapectively p.y
a"le &0. .,Id .Dforoeabl .. , by tbe I-r', 

'J'be 'urfei'ure of .ueh ate.. .uuuln all.ucb auder-r-, ucept where 
.uc~ Ioti.hure b .. '-0 pmcared hy \he Ieaaor in fraud of the uncler-leee· 
"", •• ft1i-I .. ainat the Icrt"itare ia vrutecl ... der ~ion 114. 

S.n; .. _, .. ,.. .......... _, ia ... a rep, .. Ii.t;_ .1 'Ioe 1 •• dJ .... '. 
tit' •.. M.i"titr •• tJtJd to reeo\''' ~ion of the laud in aoit allegiq that 
th<'ir ~. Lad "'" out ahe land to defendanf. precl .. ~r under. 
,,,_ d ..... the ..... J .... 1M"; tbat the def.ndaut cootiDued to bold the land 
.",d., the \er_ 01 .he original Ie_; ab-' one 01 the ooudition. of the leue 
.... tI.a' if d.r.ul\ be made iu \h. ~lD4lut of relit 00 • particular da, in .1.. ...".ab of Ch .. it .... "'1 year i' w .. open to \b. landlord &0 .jec:i the 
.I..r""dana; thal d.f.ncI.nt haviu, .... d.fault for lour y.an, it".. opeu 
III the plei"IU"a to.jed .. illl witbout (Il'8\'ioua notio,. to quit and th-' DOt

.it ....... i ........ '.nl\ the plaiutilrh..t _0' Doticea to tha c1efendaD$ &0 
'acaw by ftI iateftoI puat., "'-' be refued k» -P' t.hem, Beuce tile lUi\. 

The .... f.nd ... t adaaiUoi the 1_ ftfaned to io the plaint ana ana.ered 
that tb ... Wntifl' ..... .., rilb, ". u."ect (IllJ1went of reul on. bed date; 
,baa &<'«INi"l to the '''''"''' of deali'lIla bo.t • ..,n the panieerent ... aUowed 
to rail Into arrean fn>m ....... &0 lour yean; tbat b. bad tendered t:be renl 'U' the ,ea" in auit to the I,LUntilr.. but tbe, decli .. ed &0 accept it, &lid 
th.t tb ... I"".&i ..... i~h rowoped to noticea to uca\e wu 1101 true, The de-
hnd .... t funber ..... 1 ... ..:1 ... lh-' h. wu • perma .. ent tenant under tb. term • 
.. I ahe Ie_; that ,I. .. \.Iaiutiffa bad 100 rillM to aoa i .. ejectmnt; and that if 
the 'tn"-p.rlDe"t 01 reut " .. tb. dtle dolt. be •• eld to ba •• worked. forfei
ture .. r h. lena".'J, ,he ... ahouid be reliend aiai ... \. The Bigb Cowl 
l.,lJ llca& there w .... , repudiation of \he rela&.ionabip of laDlllard and &eD&ll& 
.IIJ tb .. t \h. ' ...... e7 b"i"ll an alluual 0 ... "QD ooly be 4IetermiDed by aotice 
i .. wri:inc h, tba Ialldl"r.f.-f)c.u.c1al •• GopcI. 32 8_,'.78 (1'07): ..... 

L R. un (1'07), 
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NOTICE TO QUIT WHEN NOT NECESSARY 

Denial of landlord'. title prior to .uit is a sufficient ~U8e of act ion to 
enable the leaaor to recov.er the poII88II8ion without notice to quit in the case 
of an annu&! tenant to which 8. 84 appliea. S. S( definea the nature of con
tract crea~ing the ~nual tenanoy, both &I regards the period during which 
it runa.and the landlord', power of determining, it. Thelandlord's right 
of forfeit\U6, however, a.rising from diaolaimer of bia title, although it, is 
treated 88 determining the tenancy at hill election, is no part of the contract 
of tena.ncy, but is 8 rigb.t which the law implies in all C38(:S from the relation· 

,ship'of landlord'andtenauts; Bad:it been the intenti(lll of LegisllltiJrete ex-
clude the right of forfeiture in the oaae ot an annu",1 t .. nancy we should 
Itave expeoted'to findr it expreeely provided fOf.- J'eul-c,ji v. l.aT.'sl""an, 20' 
Bam; 344 (F. &')(1895), 

This case W88 referred to in J'.dllaVa,.alla Sangl. Co. ". A?llIUppa, '27 Rom. 
L. R. 1152. There Ayyappa and othel'll (pIa,intift'a) let €lIlt certain land 
before 1878 to Pampaya ( father of defendant No.2), the latter agreeing to 
look after the existing- treee, to plant more tl"lle8 alld to paJ' relit-' equal to 
the asaeasment. Ia,1909 Sangy. ( defendant No, 3 ) made a gift of tbo land' 
to hiB daughter GUl'I&ngaw8'(defendant No .• ). Iu 1921 Gursallg:ul'a girted 
it away to Vidyavardbak Sangha Company (defend"nt No 1), Sul.o6equ
ently the plainti1f8 Bued'to recover poase88ion of the' laud from the defen
dants in Civil"Court, on the ground that in the coune of the proceedi"ga 
before the Mainlatdar, the defendallt No. 3.had deniOd pbillWr. title to 
the land in 1909. The pla.intiffs contended that they were entitle'd to take 
p08se88ion without-giving any notice. The High Court referred to rellkllji 
v.L/U:m4ll, 20 Bom.3'4'4 (l895) and ldd that no notiC'e was required to do:ter
mine the tenancy once the tlmant had disclilimed the lalldlurd'!I title,
Vwyava,.dAa Sallgh CompGnll v. A1I/Iappa, 27 Bom'- L. R. 1152 (1925). 

Note.--InRama v. SaUad Abdul, 22 Bom. L,R. at p. 1Z20 (1920),}'awcett 
J. haa~beerved that even where there baa bf,~11 a di8chliruer of lowdloni's 
title a notice to quit iB necesaary to determine "" Bllllual agricultural te,,
ancy in the Bombay Presidency. Iu IUpport of this he hal! relied UIlOIl the 
Case8 of l'ilh" V. Dlaondi, 15 Hom. 407 and Ochharellli v,Go'Plll, 35 Rom. 78. 
Now in OChllat'6lal V. Gopal Jenkina C. J. foulld un walter of fact thllt 
in that case there W88 no repudiation of the relation of landlord and tenant. 
Be h88 not decided' in that CaBe th8t a notice to quit is neceasary en,q 
when there iB disclaimer of title. 'In Vi,lI" v. DhOl,rJi Tlrlallg J. after the 
con8ideration of the mattei'll before him Will of opinion that it 1\'111 doubt
ful whether there W88 anythlog in the defendants' writteu statement ill that 
CaBe ,which could be fairly treated &I a disclaimer of tbe 'landlord's title. 
'Be further said that even if there had been any disclaimer, its OCCU\'roIIl'O 
after the institution of the 8nit,prel'ented theplailltitf from sUl'ceeding iu thnt 
CaBe without proof of legal notice to quit. In both t\a(>se cases the wain 
'issue was whether Betting up of the plea of permaneut tenancy amounted 
to a denial of landlord's title and the Courts came to the, conclllsion ill the 
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lM'l~liv •. T ..... lb,r~ .. botbill' to .upport &he _ie. adoptecl by F,.OII" 3. 
I. Ila_. ""':I'M' ... "U W. \benfon, are Wlable to IICreII with hill remarks 

II ,balc_. 

r184A (I) Whenever from any cause the payment 
I)rder Irra..til~ uf tlk! whole or any part of the land reTe-

......... ~ .... reo hI n L.- -
....... K •• t-. i .. t"rior rlu~ paya e to \.Jovernment u¥ & IUperlOr 
!onIda,.., h()).I~r in respect of any land is suspended 
or f,'nutte,l, the Collector, acting under the general or 
IIJle::ial ur,It>1'II .,( (i&lvernment, may Rlpenci or remit, as 
the t."1P.8e may tit!, the payment to luch luperior holder of 
the rent or bud revenue of lueh land by th~ inferior holJer 
ur hC)ltt~rll to an amount which-

(/I) in the rw;e of land in respect of which full assess
lOent i. Itaya hi .. \() Government, shall not exceed double 
the amount of the land revenue of which the payment by 
lIurh IUIll'.rior holilcr baA, been suspended or remitted by 
(jovernnlt.·ll~ IUlll 

(6) in the ca...4' of land in respect of which land revenue 
1 .... " than the full ~eDt is pay&ble to GOTernment, 
.IIAII not ncet,.l,lHuLle the amount which, in the opinion 
of the Collector, "'ouIJ have been lusPt-uded 01' remitted 
. by liuvemmellt in (avour of the luperior holder if the full 
&I8Ullmf'.nt h",t l)t"'n IlOyabJe to Government in l'et'pect o( 

.oct. Lant!. 
(2) In tlll' t"~ o( land in relpect of which DO land 

I'.'venut' a8 pay_LIe to Go~rnment by a IIUperior holder, 
"'henevt'r from aJiY cauae the pa)'tJlent of the wh()le ilr any 
part of the 11\1).1 l'eVf'nue payable to Go.emmellt in respect 
of an)" utl ... r kulll in the same neighLourhooJ baa been 
lIutipenJI.,,1 or' rtlulitt.ed. the Colloctor, lIIC'ting nndtr the 
gl'heral or 81"~d,,1 oN.'r. of Governm~t, may suspend or 
f.'mit, as the C'dN" m~y be, the payme:..t to lach auperio:-- ----"._.- -.-- -~.--

L.l n ... ..,ti.) ...... b_:~' by 80';'- VII ~ ~.;~~ •. 3. 
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holder of the 'rent or land revenue of the £1,'8t mentioned 
land by the inferior holder or holders to an amount whie!l 
shall not exceed double the amoqnt w.hich, in the I)pinion 
of the Collector, woUld have been,. suspen~ed. or rc-mitteo 
by Government in favour of .the superior holder if the full 
assessment had been payable to Government in l'espect of 
such land •. 

(3) An· order passedunder sub-section (1) or under sub
'; Such or~e\' n?t section (2) shall not" be questioned in uny 

to be questIOned In Ct' . . 
any Court. . our . . 

(4) If the superior holder collectl' any rent or land re\('
Consequences' nue of which the pay~e~t has been ren~it-

following on such ted, or before the eXpn"atlOn of theperlOd 
. order.. of. suspension collects any rent or land 
revenue of which the payment' has been suspended in. 
favour of an inferior holder or holders, the whole of the 
land ~evenue re:mitted or' suspended in favour of such super-

. iorholder shall,without prejudice to the l"ights of the 
iIiferior holder or holders to recover the rent or land re\'e
'nue so' collected, . become innilediatel}' paynble by' tbl~ 
superior holder. . . 

(5) No iJ,pplication for 'assist~nce und(-r sections 86 ami 
87 shall beentertained~ no suit shall lie, and no decree of 11 
Civil Court shall be executed, for the recovery by it superior . 
holder ~ any rent or land revenue of which the pn~:ment 
has been remitted, or, during the period' of /iUspension, of 
any rent or land revenue of which the payment has been 
suspended in favour of aninferioi' holder or holders; but, 
where the payment of rent or labd revenue by an inferior 
holder or holders has been suspended, the period during 
which the suspension has continued shall be excluded froD! 
the periodof limitation prescribed fora suit fot· the recovery 
of such rent or land revenue. 
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(ti) Xothinll in this lI(>('tion t.hall make it unlawful for 

f'rop.h&r9 hed 
b, ra.totaor&8re._ .... 

the lIul)erior holder to take the crop-share 
fixe.] by cu&tom or agrt'ement in respect 
of anr land on which rent is parable m 

wbole or in part in the form of a (;h8r(' of the crop. 

(7) Expianation-

lr"'Dinlol In rf>i.pt~t of lnn,t which halt not been _e __ D&. a88e14seJ under tht' IJro\'i"ions of Chaptt-r 

VIII or under any lIurvel' settlf>nH'nt ('onfirml'd by section 
11~. the term &asc;,sment, ftJr the lJUrpofooes of this section, 
includ~ the rent or land rc\'enue l'uyulJle I)y cUl>tom or h)
the usage of the localitr. 

(8) Nothing in thi. liectinn "hall apply to :my land bitua-
t\iod uduJod. too in tbe PrO\'iuce of Sind. 

Commentary 

H.",,-8. IWA • mentioned In tlte Slaleme!:t of ()I,j.,cts alld Iteawlll 
ia 00 the line of certain I«tlon. iD the Tellanc), Acta of IIOme ()t her provill< ........ 
ri:. lbaa 01 ,b. t'DiCed Pro.iucell Act 011901. tlte PUllj"I> Tenallc), Act of 
1'tI(7. and &be C4nLral Pro.incel Tellanc), Act of l.o(l>l (II thi, PreeidellC\' 
it hM DOt .... found "'-&1'1 to enact all)' eepar:ate Tenallcy Act. Tt ,,;. 
beta loond .a.ieieDt from ti_ to 'lmr to amend tbe Lalld Be .. eDue Code fur 
IlDpro.iDI &be eoditio ... 01 the relatioll.blp bet'-UD landlord alld tellallt. 
The Oo •• rn_ut of (odia in ex~ .. inl th~ir eonoent to tlte introduction of 
the &-.... y Land 8eftmae Cod. Alllend~nt Bill ( nom. Act. ,"II ot 191H 
lndi.,.a.d that tbe Bomba,. Oonrnmelit .... not 'Iuite 10 Itrict. quite ... 
dnatic .,. .. ulile lPrulatarH 01 ut~r pro"in~. ha ... be"n lu n'Spect ot 
tbia ideDti~ _te,. The oo..-..nellce 01 tbe rn..i.iOl18 01 the Act ill 
lorce in C".ntral Pro.inoea.ie tbat a landlord le .. yill' eommuCed or 'Wlpend~d 
reDl ill liabW. oa tIM application of tbe 'ellaflt. to a renalt,. 1I0t exceedillfl 
a.. bOO _lIoubie tIM _lit of tbe re.,t if thai uceal. Ea. 500 Iud. 
penalt, bel", awvded to tb. Wnan' .. tompenll&tion. In 'he PUDjab. til" 
-.h ••• ,.naIt,. whicb IDA)' be iGlt-d b)' a BenDae Officer of bill 0 .. " 
IDOtioa ill _hie the _Dt 01 the reDt collected and tbie ie refuoded to 
the .... aoL-Dwl.olt. do 14. &.w, ~/fJ';r. ('Offwil "" ,J.« lJomlo!1 l,fJnd 
Ru_ C." "'--..-." lUI (A~ J"I r 0( teU). 

h w. poill&ed oul by Sir BicharJ IAmb th. lDOyer of the Eill that a. 
ft,aNa Go ... tbe propo.d eoaclment wu DO' ruet)y a J'ayilll propo.itjofl, 
("'yl. .loud to .... a rertaio allloa!lt b)' enactment of I. MA. (0 an ali .. 
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,,&ted .illage 'bere are a Dumber of subordinate luamdan, subordina~ io 
the lIeuse \bal tbey are entirely apart from \be Inamdar, tbe holder of Ule 
alienaud village. Tbey ban their rigb' (rom a time an~rior to the grant 
of tbe village to the Inamdar, and \bey are known by \be name Kadim (old) 
Inamdan. Xow, suppose \bere u. an luam village with a Il'O&I revenue of • 
thoWland rupees. and suppose on tbat \boUaand rupees \be .illage Inamdar 
pays to Gon. Jndi, \bas is to say, a quit-rent, of Ra. l5O.aud that the Kadim 
Inamdare are entitled to receive Ra. 200, whicb lea.es Ra. 650 to go to tbe 
Inamdar of tbe Village. Now, suppose a snepenlion is granted to the .illaae 
luamdar of balf the laud rennue payable by him to Go." Tben he, in.lead 
of paying Rs. 150 will b~.e to pay Ra. 75. only. But the Kadim Inamdan 
are, nuder tbe ~nDII of tbeir Saoad, en,itled to receiq \be whole of \be 
Us.200 whicb is due totbem on \beir Xadim loams. That amonut woold bave 
to be paid by Go.erumen', wbauver llnepenllion or remiaaion may be granted 
to tbe Village luamdar. Well, if the suapension is one-half, then the re91!Due. 
or rent payable by the rayata to \be benficiaries will be cut down -to Ra. W. 
But 'be Kadim Inamdan' share of Ra. 200 haa go, to be paid, and the Inam
dar's share of Ra. 3::!5 to which he is en'itled. haa alao got to be paid. The 
Kadim Iuamdars' claim will have to be paid in full N. Ra. 2(0 and the 
Inamdar will be entitled to Ra. 325, that is to "y, one-half of hil share of 
the re.euue of the village. Thua the total to be paid is BL 525. Out of this 
Ra. 525 we shall recover Be. W ouly from the cultinton of the dllage ana 
tbe balance of Ra. 100 will ha.e to come out of \be co!'en of Gort. It i8 
estimaud roughly by the' CommisaioDerl that by this enactment Government 
IItanda to lose about Ra. 20,000 in a year. 

The Object ill to secure for ~uanta and other inferior holden a share in 
the .>oucesaionl grauud by Go.erumeu' nuder Roles for \be luapenlioa and 
remi_ion of land ",veuue. Tbe chief diflicnlty experienced in carrying out 
tbe policy of liberallUllpeueionl aud remiuioul is that \bougb Government 
may grant a remisai')n or luapelliion to the luperior holder, the· laUer c:aD 

recover the wbole of tbe rent or laud reveUDe a'once from the inferior 
holder. The new section (80.) will remedy this defect in the Ad The 
conditione of Sind being dilferent, it is not ueceuary that \be section ahoold 
apply to that pro.iuce.-B. G. G_ for ISI4 pI_ Y II Po lSI. In Sina they 
bave uuder £heir iJTigationalllYII~m a perfectly distinct .~m of remi.ionl 
wbicb is not used in tbe Presidency and wbich ia suitable to Sind ouly. See 
alllO notes under I MA (irifra). 

Before I. MA waa paued iu 1914, an Inamdar bad to give a 11W'IUItee to 
tbe cnltinting occupants or ~nanta for a COITeIIpondiug lwopeneion or 
remiuiou of laud revenue, or ren\ payable to him before he applied for 
luapeneion or remission of \he dues payable by him to Go." 8. NA 
empowers the CollectOr fint to grant lapenlion or remillion to aD Inamdar 
and then to e:r.und the conceuion to hie inferior holders. 

The espl.a.tioa i. added to make it clear tbat tbe proYisioDl apply to 
unluruyed aa well as to Burveyed .illages.-Rtporl t( tla. &1«C Co",aillff 
(AIII.o;n, Ace Yllo(1SlIB. G. G. ".l"1/p. SJ4(ISU). 
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(a..) ~ I .... ' n.e.... ... ac-' .. ...,. dHt... 1M 
_ ill &bI.. 15'Mn * ~ '"_ ~ie "tot a. u.. ,...,. (>f • .hare of 
tM", M .... _tl_ .. 1ab tMa ~ .tw.~ u.. .-re-ioa N' 

~ir='" tMa M -J ... ia ~ of the cull ",.--at be .... &o..b to 
u..~ .. ___ of * .... __ . ..... til. y.., ... beoI ,..,.. lie «.'0". 
t.,,_ .. tab ... _ MlI __ .uinl _ -.q ........ taat .... r it aay b.. 
.... u.. ""'''&tat .... _ ~iII ......... ftfT .d Ifta ia _ .. t. thaD it 
~ .. la • ,,~~, 1'\eftr- i& .. ...,. ro-l~ to pntvide that tM 
Laa4-.. .• ~ ....... of * a.,. .ball a. red ....... ia * ,..,.. i:t 
... ~ .... i_ Of' ___ ill Cf'&Il'" &0 "i.-l"~ • ., tl. lito •• 
I..,. C-ol B. G. G."" "/I 1111,.. JU. 

ParW .......... -An ...... lI(lof 8chedIlJe I 10 tbe ("dian Limilatitln 
Act of I,... ........ tMI * ...... of Ii .. al&li<>a ia the _ of civil euit 
n_ "-* ..... Me u.. anoNN ___ cllIL 

1( •• ...,.Iioeat __ f« ____ ...d« ... 116 .... admiue.i 11<>1 ". the &mot. 
cla.r ., _a .. r- f« .1UctI * ..... rot ...... cllM aud« a.llt bua .ithi" 
1M "_ ~ Of' u.. r- of &eaa1M7 ia .tuda * ...... , _ ..... " __ ... 
'-"-~ n_ 1\ .ill a. _. &IIaI -re";'- cIo .... ,. ..... the 
~ of .-. ........ a.iIS ........ acIe4an-. a.- ",nbIe &I&er the 
....... ., ............ ~".UJ u.- wee _ ~'" of .ui." 
aperia.l ~ .... r.- n-..liaor u.. periPcI or Ii.ilal ..... ia d.. (5) 01 ... ~U . .. """'1f"Pl~ for ___ .. a. u.. _ of ci,illlli'-. ·r.,.... .. c..=_ .... ~ s..-w IWw';-TM ("<>lJect.ortan "mil 
-17 _ .. _ta ...... ~ &0 (o..nrt._"t h,- 'N ( • ..-dar N' II .. 
~ ...... n.~ ......... G II. II. D. »11 ~ ,,-.r •• ala'" t .... tb. 
f"I1 ....... __ .... _~ cliNdlJ In .. u.. ft, __ of the ya~ • • il...,....,. ......... 

(A) EMi ..... .uo __ 'adadi.., .I&di. 
(B) '-"_.l..u ia n.ped of whi ... 110 ft .. i-i<>,.. .,. ,,, be 1"'Ih1.,.J ..... 

_ .. of Wic'" _ fail_ ., wopa. 

~ ..... __ 110& "alii ",,-able &0 c ... "'"' .... , bJ ..... rior 
w.t.. .. (t ....... ) .................. bJel. (l)ol&hiaSledaon. r.,.... ........ _pwt ........ _.1wft corapuJ.ory .• !wllKor 
It ............ 10 _, aoder aM .. ~&e ....... of ~ an4 4". en", _ 
_ -' ....... ~ t. ....... Iud ft"D-.-G. R. I';"" tf IJ-J·u;a. 

~ " ..... ,.,.w. .. Goww._., eo ao.r .. the laki,.. of ...... fn_ 
..., _ .f lrrip&ioa ... ...,._n' I" .. &1M _ .... optioaal .illl lb. 
CGJti .... 1M ~, cu-a .. aoob;l • .- .. Iud "" ...... nt.a. In 
~'-
.... _ ... ___ ........ _-I • .-. _ of Solnice Wataa _,\led 

.-.hI' 1M QoN..,. Seulo_ot.ladi _ qui""'_, _ .... ~ a. ~ 
.... ~., 1aa4 " .... DOd« ... ISO. .lacli or QtIi'_' ' .. tiU land 
"" •• ia u.. ... -.I .. _ of 1M ...... 4d....t ia tH ft_ • .I..n.dic-
ti~ old. Ir.i.-G. IL Ss.n tf U ... ..,,, •. 
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GovernmeDt can graDt remi.sioD to aD iDamdar, who is the superior 
holder, in respect of the patasthal assessment not only for any particular 
year but also for the remainder of the guaranteed period of settlement of 
the inam village concerned. The fraction of the judi to be remitted should 
be equal to the proportion which half the water share of the assessment 
which it is proposed to remit bears to the total assessment of the village. 
Thus if the total land revenne assessment of the village is Rs. 1,000, the 
water share Rs. 2',0 and the jndi Rs. SOO and it is desired to remit the fnIl 
water share on certain snrvey numbers amounting to Rs. 200, while the total 
assessment thereon is Rs. 400, the judi which Gould be remitted will be:-

IX): X300=30 

After having granted remission to the inamdar, it is open to Gov~. under s. 
8,lA (1) (b) to remit the desired amount of the water share due from the 
inferior holder to the inamdar, without the latter's consent. "-G. R. 6506/24 
of 6-3~1931. 

Local fllDd cess-In the system of Revenue Accounts siuce 1915 Land 
Revenue and Local Fund Cen are • conllOlidated' and therefore the de
mand, collection, suspension, remission, and credit of all items is,·eonsoli
dated so that no distinetion is made in spite of the Local Boards 'Ad of 
1930. Govt. refused separation of Land Revenue and Local Fund in their 
accounts.-(cf.) G. R. 6843/24 of 29-10-1929. 

SUSPENSIONS AND REMISSIONS 

Administrative Ordera relating to SUSpeDSrOn. and Remiuionl of Laud 
ReveDDe-and Local fDDd ceas.-Whenever the consolidated demand is order
ed to be half suspended or half remitted, the division shall be so made that 
IlO fraction leES than a whole anna. shall be taken in ~he portion to be sus
pended or remitted.-Adminiltl·ative Order No. XXV III. (See apperatlist A 
fo,' Rulu anel OrMrIl.) . 

CODsolidated-See notes nnder the head' Local Fund Cess' (supra). 

Whenever au amount is suspended, the suspension shall always be condi
tional upou the payment of the amount whicb is not suspended. When. for 
instance, balf the revenue is snspende-i, but any !'evenne·payer defaults in 
respect of any remaining unsuspended revenue tbe suspension sball be 
cancelled 80 that the suspended amount also becomes' due for the current 
year. '-Admit,iatratifJe Order XXIX, ( See Appemli:r: .A for RIJ'ks lJIuI Orden ) 

SUSPE~SJOYS OF CONSOLIDATBD LAND REVENUB 

(G. R. 4966/24 of 1-S-1929) 

Wben the Collector has ascertained by local inquiries that owing to a par
tial or total failure or destruction of the eropa throughout any tract on ac
count of drought or any other cause. it will be necessary to suspend the 
collection of land revenue (or judi under the Gordon and Pedder settlements) 
asselsed for agriculture in any area, he is authorised, especially when tbe 
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tr~~ i. alr .. d, imp".,eriahed or tbe previoas ba"eete h..,e been poor. to 
;:r""t a .. penaiolll accordi'" to tbe .eale ,i.,eD below to all occupante, arri
·,,,hurie' a .. d non -."kultori_te alike aud to auperior bolders ofalienated land 
witbout in(lairy Into the cireu_laDen of illdi.,idll&ll.-G_ R.94Qt-19. 

Amount of _81-
da ... i6c&tio •• of crops. ment to be .oapeuded. 

-I .lOOM aud auder. ... Tbe whole. 
Ily"r -I &/1 ..... a,.d~r 

Ii .11 .. ", .. , B.II. 

t> ."" ... rodo.,.". ... Xon •. 
The normal crop, or anrAie of aatl.factory ,eaeon. ia reckoned .t 12.Dnu 

- •• I."i .. .,,..,iH O"k, X.t.T. 
C-rU •• oJ--s..o DOI.e. Dnd"r tbe he.:&d • Local FllmI Cu, • (,upra). 
t'or lla. pu,..... of tile Iupeoaion of revenoe, anDewan i. reqoired only 

... 1." .. there ill d.)ubt .. to wbetber the aeuou i. below 6 aDDu, or,if tbfOre are 

.u~, .. nd'" ."...,., whoo tlaere ie doubt .. to wbether the HUOO ie below IJ 

." II .0 .... acoordill' .. the a .. oout of arr .. ,. to bs collected iu balf or the 

.. ".)Ie of oney..,'. __ ilL 

The pMeedore f,w nukin, the aDlla .,aloaliou i. tboa laid dowD io Goveru
me .. t Rnulutiou So L. C. 11£"8, of 2-1'&-19'l7~ 

(i) J. C .. mmit .. e aball be lormed for every .,i1Iar. for wbicb aD anlla 
... lnatioD it to be prepared conai,tinl 01 tb. Circl. Inlpector (II Chairmau), 
th~ T.'atbl. tb. Patil and two rep,..,..Dtati.,. agricoltori.te aeleeted b,. tb. 
(-irdc IIl'vector. 

(i.) The eirclelnlpector Iball tboae live not leu thaD 3 clear days' notice 
,·flai •• '-it. 

(iii) Tlt. Co.uai"" ,ball _e' in the mootb p..-iio, tbe haneatinl of 
tl.e lD<lia ~ arid record it. opil1ioo .. to wbat the anna nlaatioo -.boold 
I .. for .ada of the .. 

(id Thi. 0l)("iou .hall be aigoed by eacb _mber 1I"ho (il tn. Committee 
Ie "'" .... 111_) .baU reeorcl hit opillioo Oy., hit 011'0 airl1atore or mark. 

(t) The 0,>1,,100 or opluiou. tbna recorded .hall be lorwarded by tbe 
(·ird. IIIIa-tor to Ute lIamlatdar, wbe .ball "rooeed &0 mak. a pro.i.ional 
decisloa. 

(,,) Tb. lI".laWar ,ball ftJ: • date by wbkla th. opiDion or opiDioIJ5 
r~ferred 10 10 aeetion (.,) .bo~ Iball reacb him. 

(rii) If tb. ""illion or ""inlool are ~ receiftd by 'bat date, •• ,hal J 
lI,ak. b. ~".io.a1 c1eeieioD •• 11ICh other data .. _y be ••• ilable. 

(,iii) The lIamlatdar .ball pabliab hie prowieional declaioDl in tbe taloka 
kscheri •• ,. in the chawdia 01 .U th • .,illar.1 coneerued. 

(i.1) an,. objection to th. pro"laiooal deelaioD of th.lIamlatdar "'all be 
D .. d. wlthio 15 da,. from tbe date.f it. pUblication, aad h •• ball take into 
.':0000' all objections wbi.:1a ha.,. been lubmitte4 to hie-Iopenor ollicen, in 
I"'noo or b,. petit,jon. 
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(II:) Unless the Mamlatdar, on a consideration of the objections or for allY 
other reason, sees fit to amend his provisional decision, such decision shall 
stand as his final decision. In any case where he amends his provisionale 
decision; the amended ,decision shall be published in the same manDer. 

(lI:i) If the Collector revises the Mamlatdar's decision, this further deci
sion similarly shall be published. 

(zii) The Collector may select any field in any v.mage for a crop test with 
& ",iew of checking the accuracy of any anna valuatioll.-il(;71.j"ittntivf. 
Order No. XX.,x-A. . 

(lI:iij) The Collector or the Mamlatdar L'I the case may be should supply to 
the pnblic on payment of the copying fees, information relating to the auua 
valuation of the crops of a village embodied in the following documents: 

(1) the opinion. of the Village Committee as to the anua valuation of 
each of the main crops, 

(2) the provisional decision of the Mamlatdar, 
(3) the final decision of the Mamlatdar, if any, 
(4) the Collector's decision. 

Where possible the Mamlatdar's decision should contain the area as well 
as the anna valuation of each of the main crop of a village. Tbe information 
should be furnished in the form ap~ended to R. 496612~ if 19·6-1930. 

Where the area affected is homogeneous or whole villages are more or less 
uniformly affected, the suspensions should be announced for such tract or 
Villages without detailed inspection.-Administratit'B Order No. XXXI. 

The Collector shall cause the occupants and superior holders 'of. alienated 
land whose revenue is suspended to understand distinctly that such suspen
sion is provisional only, and that it shall be decided subsequently whether, 
tIle revenue suspended shall be ultimately remitted. or collected.-Adnii
rti8trati'llB Order No. XXXII. 

REMISSION OF LAND REVENUE 

Remissions should be granted to occupants and to superior holders 
of alienated land in the manner explained below; there should be no in
quiry into the circumstances of individuals. 

(i) Except.as provided in sub.paragraph (ii), the grant of remission 
ilhould depend on the character of the three seasons following tbat in· 
which tlie assessment is supsended. The oldest alTCars IIhall be remitted 
first. Suspended revenue should be collected to the extent permis. .. ihle 
under tlie table given below. In accordance with this table, alliuspended 
alTCars which either (a) in Gujarat and the Konkan are in excess of one 
year's revenue or (,b ) in the Deccan are in excess of two years' revenue or 
(c) are more than three years old should ordinarily i->e remitted by the 
Collector:-
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Aur .. eu.ificatioa of crop 

II Annu alid o"er. 
II aouu &lid e .. der II 

aOllu. 
II a"hU and euder I) 

aDDU. 
'her f a"I\U aucleuder 6 

aunu. 
f ao 11M aUd eocler 

ProportioD of _meat 
the collectioD 01 which 
would be joati1ied. 

currea&. 

1 

1 

SoapeDded 
arrean. 

1 

.. 

(;;) la tbe tracta .ooted below. iLe lraut of rami.ioD .hould depend 00 

the c:beracter of the four II8UODe followio. that iD which the _meDt i, 
......... d.d. 1m other reapede the inetnac:tiolla iD aub-paragraph (;) wil 
61'pl, .. ~pt that the a_pended ureara aball aot be due for ramiu:oD uDtil 
\I .. , are ..". tbau foar ,eara old. 

Kbolapur Di.trlc:t. Bilapur Diatrict. Ahmednaaar Di.tric:t (ezcludio. 
A kola. KoparraoD and &o,aDIaer taluku). Iodapur aDd Bhimthadi tal.· 
lIu a.04 8irur and DLond Petal of Pooua Diatric&. Gad.,. RoD aod Na"al· 
.end taluku and Jluudarri aud Narruod Pet.. of Dharwar Diatrict. . 

(;;;) The a_ot of aUlpended're"eoue to be uol1ected with aDl par· 
tieularlnKal_lIt alaoaJd.,. bed bl the Collect« aDd &IlllOUDoed before 
0.. Collec:tioa of the iDatal_llt beJioa. 

(i.) C_ 10 whleb owlUW to the imponri,b_nt of a {red hI a 
a_..aoe of bed .. --. 01' lor anI apecial rauona, it appean to the 
(~l&.c:tor cleairabla to ,.,mit 01' to collect auapeDded re .. oue otherwi .. thaD 
'a ~II" willi tbe ordiaar, rule. should be reponed throurh tbe Com· 
.I.i_r for tbe orden of Go .. rllllMot.-Adn. ..... '"".N om., XXXlll. 

WMu tbe __ Dt Indudn a leparated rate for water-adnDtar .. 
thee. if tbe water falla to alicia aD eateD' that DO Irri.ated crop. or aD m
,ated mop not uceedin, fJ6 anou caD be powo., the ~~. of the portion of 
'he __ lit wblch rep,. ..... te the water-rate shoDld io the cue of all 
occupante a,,4 auperior IIoldera be remitted witbout aoapeoaioD. If auch 
,., .. i.i ..... are uten,i" .. tbe Collector aboDld Brat comult tb. IrrigatioD 
0111 .. 1' of tLe diaulct, and 10 caM of dilferaol:e Clf opinioD should raf. ~b • 
.... to the C"' .... iaaiouer.-A.' ...... '"";N 0Nlu XXXIV. 

Wbee .. eel. laod which would ordinaril,·be IOwa II left IlDIIOWD be
auae p ..... llt or NOlo' calallllit, renden IOwiDC lmpoaaib1e. the caM fa 
Wentical with that of failuN 01 crop. and lhould be aimiJarl, treated.
.. 44.,iai",..,irt o.-.w • .lx.n', 
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Suspeusions may be granted to superior nolders [including mewasdare ih 
accordance with the orders and the provision of s. 84.A of tbe Bom. L. R. 
Code. Sucb grant entails the suspension 2nd remissiou of rent (other tball 
crop share) payable by the inferior holders or tenants to the extent pro
vided by that section, under which the Collector mushlso record his order. 
-Administl'utive QI'dB!' XXXVI. 

Local Calamilie •. -Relief on the oc<;asion of local calamitiea, including 
the loss by fire or flood of harvested crops or otller property should be deter
mined by the investigation of individual cases. Before relief is granted 
the resources of the owner should be taken into account. 

When the damage amounts to total or nearly total loss of crops, im
mediate remission is preferable to sUllpension.--Admillislrath·e Order 
XXXVII. 

GENERAL 

In order to carry out these rules it is eueutial that each autumn, not later 
than 1st October, . each Sub-divisional Officer should obtain from each,lIIam" 
latdar a.list of the villages in the taluka (printed lists should be available ). 
This list should show again~t each village the full normal year's oemand 
of fixed consolidated revenue iu round figure II, omitting annas. The next 
column should show the total amount of suspended revenue in e~h ,,,illage. 
When these suspensions are given uniformly to all occupants th,is fact 
should be made clear, together with the proportion (half, whole or more 
than one year's demand) which stands suspended. The next column should 
show tIle Mamlatdar's Final anna valuation for the village. For order~ 
as to methods of valuation see R. 3750-09, 7392-11, and 7760-12, para 2, and 
7773-B. 27. A duplicate of thes!' statements must also be sent to the Coll~ctor. 
-AcZministratit'e O,'der XXXVIII. 

Upon this information the Remission and Suspension Rulell call be appli
ed. If there is no suspended revenue, no orders about ita COllectioll will be 
needed. It the crops are plainly well above 6 aunas there will be no SU8-
pension for the current year. If they are unmistakably above 11 amias, the 
collection of the current revenue together with 00& full year's demand of 
suspended revenue could be ordered without further enquiry. But when 
the reported anna·valuation is close to one of the critical figures.-say ilt to 
6~, 80 that perhaps suspensions may be needed in the current year, or 1O~ 
annas, so that it is doubtful whether two years' dues can be demanded, 
then IS careful test of the valuation must be made. For this purpose the 
Sub~Divisional Officer will, if necessary, go out on inspectbu in October, It 
is imperative 'that the cropll should be seen before they are reaped, and ,the 
Snb-Divisional Officer must' ensure that the list reaches him in time for this 
to be done and should call for and proceed to act on the lramlatdar's pro
visional estimates should there bl> danger of his final estimates beiug received 
too late. He will select villages for test from the list so as to take a fair 
sample of average condition of the taluka and should specially select villages 
or which the figures are critical.-Adm;IIisll·afit'e.Ordel' XXX IX. 
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Bepona of Ille utenl and ,.ull of thil &eet muat he luhmiued ,,·t~kly to 
the Colledor. Dvplicatel of tbe orlll'inilliita have been lent to the Collector. 
IiO thai .. he re .. ln. the re.alta of tbe te.t. he can modify hia "timate of 
the effeet .poo \he probable clemaad audc{)ll"ctiool for the year. He can alao 
He that proper ~ ia made In th" te.tl. The Collector muat aee that 
ftporte nqaind by Order X/Lll below'are 10Lmitted promply. lie mllat 
~ wait aatil the a..t &e.ta ba .. e '-0 takea and the conditio ... of both 
It_if ucI raLi cropl-naioed. If thi. fi"t _timate requirel matnial 
modiftcatlOO, Le aboald Intimate the ft"iNd figure. later. The .. e.timatet! 
caa be.Me .poe tI.ellCbedaree .howioW the Dormal demaod. (or indeld 
upoe \he' Diatrlet Retarn. np to the .lId of July which will uhibit b)' 
Talan. tile uact 1.JM'nd.d re ... nue). U. Ihould ::ot attempt. accuracy to 
II 1111,11 rupee and not clelay whilll\trurea are collected. a tuk tbat Ihonld 
Dot be plaead apoa the whordinate lltabliahmellt.-.4"mi,."tralir. Order. XL. 

Onlylll _ •• b.re 10m •• peeial remi .. ion of water·reyenae.or collection 
of the f.1I re .. eaol from I,",ated boldine. whirl other holdioll" are erallted 
... peoaio .... hM beeo oreIend, will it be aee_ry to collect •• timat .. ( or 
actuall\tra .... ) of \he financial .!rlet ia detail from the .. magee concerned. 
Tb, '.0 .... Intelltion of th_ oreIen ia that the .. illlee .bonld be the unit. 
bOt tb, IoIlfNIlle 'Khata' or the .illell fIeld.-AJ",ini,tralir. Ortk,. XLI. 

The lieU of '1IIp1l11iOOl and remi .. ioOl .hould he publiahed in the folio\\'
It" manoar. Aa lOOa .. th, .tatemeDt for allY .. mage i. IAnctioned. the 
llamlatdar .boold eauu a copy to be aent to the .mage officen. who .bould 
be nquired to read and explain the orden to all the .. maee" aod to POilt 
,he eopyl. a eoaaplC1lDIM place in the .. mae. chudi. if allY. or otherwi .... 
11110_ buildiOC to wbicb tbe .. illagun teIO~. The Collector'. orden. if 
an1. snd ••. 8f,A .bould be publiahed alld explained in the .ame mallU",.. 
The .. illap olficen .bould be reqoired at the nm. time to enter io the 
rayat'. l.dIu (.illac. form TIll-B) the remil.iou. and IUlI>801ion. which 
ha ... beea lAoctioned. and In dlle coo,.. to note In tb. rent column of the 
Tenan~y Beewler (Form XII) for each hillA concerned the 'Wlpenaion or 
neg_loa ,ranted by the Collector', orden under a. ~A Ollie. the .. orden 
are of a ,eneraJ obaraeteY •• ben th.ymay be r.corded in a remark at the 
.ad of tbe Retrlatar. All anenoe Officen from Circle IlIlpao;ton upwardl 
.boald aatwf, da_I .... (b1 panonal obae"ation) that tb. publication bAlI 
beeta ....... directed and tbat aoy lora or defaced notice b .. heen replaced 
and (by cliNellnquiry) that the remi .. ion. and IU'penaiolla and the Collect-

. (11". ordera ander eaetioa 8f,A hay, be,a read and explained to the .. illagen. 
The CIrcle I~ aad otbar Tuub OffiOlltllDut namin, aot 1_ than 
t:j plr _,t.. of lhe rayata receipta and of the Intri •• in tb, teoancy reei
.ter .ithia u.,.. montha after the' remiaaioo. and .napenaioOl hay, heen 
declt.r-M.'i .. iOC .peeial atteolioa t. receipta and entriee dected by the 
oreI __ Tbe Diatriet Otrieera .boald pAYlpeclalattentiolltoeOlare tbat thie 
,uoUoatioo liM beea properly earried oot. 

lu alieoated .illaaee the __ rro-fare .hould be follow.i througbout 
u f ..... praelicable. and 10 &!wee iu wbieh forzr.. nII·A and Band the 
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Tenancy Register or con'csponding forms do not exist, the Inamdar Bbould 
be invited to provide every inferior holder who is entitled to . remission or 
suspension and whose dues are not collected through the village officers with 
a combined demand a.nd receipt form showing -the remission or Buspension 
sa.nctioned for each and the balance due for payment.-Admilli.trative Order 
XLiI~ 

The Collector, as soon as he issues his orders, should report -to the 
-Commissioner his proceedings as regards both suspension and remission of 
land revenue, stating fully the reasons for ;tbese orders and tbe extent of 
their application, with other relevant particulars.-Administrati'!4! Ordel' 
XLIII. 

-[aJ 85. (1) Every Buperior holder of an alienated village 
or of an alienated share of a. village, in Recovery of 

superior hold~rs' which there are a hereditary patel and a 
dues. -

hereditary vil,lage accountant, shall teceive 
-his dues on account of rent or land revenue from the m
ferior holders through such patel and accountant. 

(2) Where such patel and accountant fail to r;;Cover in 
behalf of such superior holder any sum due and payable to 
him on account of rent- or land revenue, such superior 
holder shall, with the previous consent of the Collector, be 
entitled to recover his dues direct from the inferior holders. 

(3) Where any such patel or accountant ha~ rec()vered 
any sum in behalf _ of such snpet:ior holder .and faIls' to 
account to him .. for the same, the Collector shall,on 'written 

. application from the -superiol' holder, recover such sum from 
such patel or accountant as an an'ear of land revenue. 

(4) "Where any such superiOl' holder demands or receives 
any rent or land revenue from any inferior holder other
wise than through such patel or accountant, he shall, on 

-conviction in a summary enquiry before the Collector, be 
liable to a .fine not exceeding three times the amount Of the 
sum so demanded or received. 

[a] This "ection was substituted by Bom. I of 1910, First Schedule, Part 
II, Serial No. S, for the original section. As to the local repeal of this 
section. see para.. 5 of foot-note (a) on p. I, '!!pra. 
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Tit. aal • .......... , lite _lie. ia to protect Ibe lel1alll.. It ia nol the 
&.~ of tbe aedi"n &0 p,.,~ide && to how the du .. are to be recorered 
.he. tbe Inlerior holder f.il. to pay. WbeD an inferior hoMer faila to 
pal. the d ... tbe ~1 fOf tb. reco~ery thereof ia u prow-ided by u. 86 '" 
fI6 of tbe Cod.. BDI the, .bo. th.t h ia a lpecial remedy and the pro .. illO 
to a. 87 .bowa that the remed, ia of a limited charader. It ia not an excllllli .. e 
remedl and It doea no& pNfto' tbe partiea to hue recourse to Ciw-il CoUrtI.
J'uAe.aIllllA ... K-'aji.4J .... 40; I ..... L R. aiD. 

lcepe.-Thia aeeti<>ll Ie 001, mea .. t to appl, to the holdera of entire 
YilJa,l!1 and.huw. .hich ha .. a '-0 alienated && Ih_ i. e. of definite 
.han. lac. M _.-half aDd 'wcMhird.-G. R. 7184 qf 19 ... ·15SI. 

Tit!. _ ....... _,. _tito_ le .. l.ter ....... && at preseot i. f. that an 
lnamdar Ie prohibited from ealleetin, dired when both the Patel and Village 
Aeooontaolan ... rediWI.-ti. R. 1415. of 5-11·IIIJ. 

Be. 86 IlIf7 of the Coda do uol make it eompulanry on the Inamdar ( or hi, 
_".-). to .. 11 fOf the _iatanee of the C.oII~ to reClOnr enhanced rent 
from the aeoallta. If &be ID&IIldar (or hie ... iIIlN) bad made a demand 011 

lh. tananta fur the enhaneed ren' throurh the h.reditAry patel. or 'illage 
.lco:oantant. .. _Ioind bya. II;" and \bel had refUMd. he wonld become at 
0 ..... ntitled ... hi, ordinAl')' ci~i1 remed,.-G~;...I,.oo Y. &lu bi .. Jlonappa. .......... 

" ....... , ... ., 1 •• 4 re..e_ Lecal F ••• C- IBa, .. r_in. by 
,he lurer~ holder froaa hla teaan1a or .uperior holdeR .·ilhout tbe inter
ftntioft of the ~ilI...,. ollioar.~. R. J181 uf IQ-4·ls.~2. 

Larr. bamdan.bo caatomaril, receiYe at their houaea tb. duel io killd 
-1 continue'''. practioa and ,i~e a receipt for aucb P"1l11enla IlDder •. 53 
('!) of tbe CAJde.-(}. 11. C1Jif1", lU·/UJ. 

"HelM' ., ••• Ii_ ..... ltar • • 1 a ,ilia •• " meana a bolder who .b_ 
willa Gn~.rn_nt eilber lillal1 or joiutll wilb otber boldeR the revenue of 
an a1ienaled ~illaa.. The npn.ion don oot dellOt. tbe bolder of all 
LooI.ted piece 01 an 1_ land .ither lu Kh.l .. or In aD alieaa&ecl Yillage.
O. If. 1IJJ7 If' .-'.IU4. 

The npr-ioa 'the bolder of an a1ieDated ahara of a .. ilJage' doea Dol 
&1'1'" 10 a penon holdin, an Iaolated piece 01 loam laod or oumbotr in a 
Oonrnmeul Yillare-(i6iJ). 

A T.Ia" Ie ... a ~"'."ilar, YiJ1 ... acc_.' .... -Tb. commutation of the 
KulwDi wa&ao In inala .. iIIarea CatIO'" be forced Dpon tbe inamdar againa' 
Ilia.ieh. If the Inamdar withhold. hi. couaent. the appiolment of a t.I.1i 
Il&& to be mad. && hlk&l'l1i of the .. illAjre _ behalf of Go~ernment.-G. R. 
8111' of "1'. 

The &alati,.. appoiD\ed && kulllami of a commuted iuam .. mage bl Govern. 
men' 00 ha behall caaDO& be cooaid.red a ber-editary Yillage oftic:er withill . 
,be _anin, of .. s.') of 80m. L. R. Cod.. The loamdar will, therefore, Dol 
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be bound to raoover hill land revenue through lIuch talati as he is uo' a 
hereditary lrnlkarni within the meauing of II. 85 of ihe Code. Be can make 
r~coveries direct.-G. R. 6650 of 1(}-14 192-1. 

The registration of aD i.amdar.' _me for • particular share confers on 
him no right to receive any fixed proportion of the revenue, and Government 
cannot adjudicate in quarrel!! between share-holders and rival clai~anbt.
-G; R. 6206 0( 1441881.. 

It is improper for a .. IDamdar to accept a boad or pr_isaory DOte OD 

acco~Dt of arrears of laDd reYeaDe. Such an Iuamdar is liable to II fine 
under s. 85 (-I)-G. R,1i265 oj2l-8-1009. The taking of II morigag~ boud 01' II 

promissory note by tbe superior holder from an inferior holder Jor the land 
revenue does not abeolve tbe superior holder from the nece5llity of romply
ing with the provisio~ of S. 85. Village officer's signature or aitelltation 
on the mortgage bond or promiSllOry note is not equivalent to a receipt of 
reveniietbrough sticb village officen. ' . . . ' 

This Section does DOt apply to Sheri laad. ia .lie_ted Yin.ge-..ln inam
clarof an alienated village wbo holds bimsell land in the yillage and lets 
out to a tenant is not governed by this section. The rent due for that land 
is not obviously dlle to bim as the superior holder of an alienated.village. 
-G. B. 1-125 of 5-2-1915. 

A superior. holder •• ho seeks to ftCOYer his does lhroogh. Ciyil yare 
does Dot reco.,er lhem direCtly from tenant or the inferior holder withiu 
the meaning of II. 85. The right and remed, of the lIuperior holders to 
reoover their dues from the inferior holders who have failed to pay the 
same are not aft"ecied by&. /G.-Per Shah ~. in Vidf:HGlA. y. Korrtloji, 1. 
B_. L. R. at p. 823 (1917). In this connection Shah J. referred to thlt 
observations of Sal"gent C. J. in GOfI ... lrao Y. Bala bill JfollflPG. Ut 110m. 
586. that "if the inamdar or bis assignee, had made a demand on .the pay
ments for the enbanced rent tbrough the hereditary pate! or Yillage ac~ 
taut, as required by II. 85, and the1 had refused he would beeome at once 
entitled to· his ordiuarJ eivil remedy." ThUll it ill dear tllat II. s;; aoee oot 
bar the jurisdiction of ejyiI COIll"ts. He further said: . 

"The main purpose Df thill seetion is to proted the tenants. . The chapter 
in which thia seclion occurs relatell to lIoperior and inferior holaers. and the 
group of secliolls including s. sa relatell to tenants' rights. This sectiO!) 
renders it incmnbent upon the superior holders to receive payments from 
the inferior holders through the hereditary patel and yiDage-acronntant, 
and it entitles the superiot: holders to rerover dues directl,. from the inferior 
bolders with the previous conseut of the Collector in e&II8 the hereditM1 
patel or nlIage-accoutaut.whose dnt,. it is to rewYer the dues and to account 
for the same to tbe IIIlperior holders, fails to do all. The section does not 
provide, and in my opinion it is not the purpose of the Mclion to proyide, 
3S to how, the dlles are to be reeorered when the inferior holders fail to pay. 
Tbe sectiou restricts the h"bertyof the superior holders to receive payments 
JirecUy nom the inferior holdors, even tho1Jlh the btter may be willivg 
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I, ".y. i3 &lie<>&:",J ,iJ.ac..,. i ... hic:h \here exista.o ~redit&ry patel IIIld. 
,::..c.--..1.4,.t.--,-;.4 .... o; .. ". K-*'4i'. II .... L .. IZO (I.n~ 

P.-. ..... - "J' fOf'llLJ ~·I ...... ti .. !S "Cwlne .be collectioD of reftDDom 
• '.i,·h an i_.l ... aa,y u" t.J _ke alIould be ~ to .he .. ilIace 
.Ib"" ... vI h. ,iltac.--G. R. 7;"7 ttl ~-"U. 

~-I" • .wl bl i-w of ... ilI&j1e &0 reoner arreal'e of_· 
- .. , .. t I •• ,..,.. br,ure .ui' lu" t1.at lhe dtofllHldaota DOt briDr telWlts 
(~'" ..... DUC ,,4.;..,.1 ira ...-ioa of b.nda .jlber hI the iauadar or hi. 
~-iD-tllJ. .,.,In &u.1 "',,"_01) \lie d_ d.U~ wt!'re _, N .. ' 
hut 10.., "i,,, l404 " __ ~ aai' is Il ....... oed bl ..In. 1:2<) .. f the Limi· 
U:i-... \ .... _.;,w.,J ...... ~Tid_ ZI a- IS&" 

L •• -... ........ -.\ Ir&ot &0 aa l-w _y be ei'buol the Rolr!] 
......... f Rneo ... or .1 .uiL hut ord ...... ilJ i' ;. of t.h funDer deecriptio·;. 
TN b,lI' •• I'Hta .. II.e iua..Jar 10 ahow &hat II. la .. alie_ of the eoil. ""ben ... L.-iar ira IIIl &I ........ 111, of the iaDd ", ... aM., Lbe. h.ia ... laUolie 
.... aNa ~ • ..., bulol un4 withia ,h. ant. of tb. 1_ JI'Ult. YV1-
Iii,., ", cer\ai •• ell·"cocui.led coodi'io.... It tIM boIdi ... 11' __ &eel prior 
10 ,1M 11'aIl,.f ,1M 1_ tMa tIM ilJ&lDd ..... 'lICh caD 0111, claim Iaod ....... 
.. .., ." _at, fur 1M .. 110 lutd'H& in \he aoil. ia I'WIIped of wbicll Nil' 

w .... 1J ... p&iol. If ...... Mine .. law .. ia ita orillio .bao the inaa rrant. 
t.h j" .... I'" ...... if Obi, • rnnw. of reor.II .... would be ftltitW &0 plaee 
"BarIte ill ,. .. _ ..... of 11M ah«i Ian .... ...,t by "ir\Qe of .IIY inte ..... la ~ 
.... 1. ", .. wi"1 .utl~e4 to..te \he __ t be ceo oal of \he. by 11''1 of 
"' .... N. n.. ... ,tIA_ ...... M. the '.0 c:I_ of boldiDc' ia o~ioua; I. 
tbe lMt. 4ared _t,..-t.IaJ .... wiou. wouI.l be HtabUshed btt.-a the loam . 
.u, ..... Ute h.,IJ.,. If u..... CUQtnct..t "1&u., ....... ddioed h,.:1 up ..... 
_Lnd.f .IU..: .. ,MT. ill nMleu~, tbe .. ,be rivhta d'M parti. mast. be 
.... ,...ooed 1.1 ,loa' CoHitract. If ItO aadl collt,..d .:au hoe "ro."". tMa Coan 
.... UN .... ·OVW .., .... erl~ia "reaaibtd by law for dCkT'D1i"Wc \heir 
ric ..... -A'· .. :,. Y. n.:,,.i~_ Z ...... 11. 

•• ~-.... ,... ............... -8. IV i .. ~. pea&ltl OQ wr ... iur 
J..IJ.._ .., all ..L ....... "il1.-. de_aoli .. ,« Nftiyiot ~al tro. \heir 
l.f.ri ........... e"~ ....... ~btbeyil.omom.ibla' slaere it DO 
__ ~ ... poaalty or 4ut1 i.~ 0" tbe iaferiot' LoldcrL t' ader \he 
Ia. \he pas_ .. , .. r "a'" _ .,.,.1_.11 .... .1 I»y \he teu&I,t ..... lid diKbarJe 
Lnd __ •.. &1-; •• 11 .... 11. C. a. 1M. TlMntore if ~teaant.a paiJ 
nal .. lIM __ 1. .... &1 ..... of .. &Ii ......... y illat •• ad if u-. other co-I&acllord 
~ ... uNa .. ,,,~ ........ ~ • ..t"" .. 1116 \he Cook oa t.h.e .uencth of his 
__ lieu.. ",i~ I ......... ,.oe _01 boob _ ""pre1el.;t&lirqr V.t&Ddu 
ia .-." b Lot. pre.l.o~. \hey caD _ .. &.io. lUi' ira \he Cj,'il Court 
f ... iajllDC'lto. Io ..... traia the o\her _ludJunl 1_ reoorwu., th 
.......... , \0 •• <*llbe eNeI' f~ _i"IMe-Sea .... .,. K....J,... U .... 

fHo 
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86. Superior holders shall, upon written application to 

Superior holders 
entitled to assis
tance in recovery 
of dues from in
ferior holders, etc. 

the Collector, be entitled to assistance, 
by the use of precautionary and other 
measures, for the recovery of rent or land 
revenue payable to them by inferior hol

ders, or by co-sharers in their holdings under the same 
rules, except that contained in section 13 i, and in the same 
manner "s prescribed in Chapter XI [-] for' the realization 
of land revenue by Government: 

. But application 
must be . made with
in therevenue year 
or within the year 
of tenancy. 

Provided that such application be made 
within the revenue year or within the 
year of tenancy in which the said rent 
or land revenue became payable. 

Commentary 
Note.-See notes under s. 87 infra. 
Application muat be made witbin tbe revenue year or witbin tbe year of 

tenaner.-The ordinary and natural sense of this condition is that the 
applicant is allowed the benefit of whichever of the two periods mentioned 
("iz., the revenue year or the year of tenancy) may give him the longest 
period of limitation within which to make his application. Thus where a 
year of tenancy ran from 29th April 189t to 28th April 1892 the period 
of liJDitation would differ according as the rent became payble in 1891-92 or 
1892-93. In the first case the longest period is the expiry of the tenancy, 
in the second, 81st July 1892. If the year of tenancy expires on 28th 
Februsry 1892, the rent not being payable within the year if the same ten
ancy continnes another year the longest period will be .on or before 28th 

, February 1893. In such.. case the npplicant is not bound to make his 
application before 31st Jnly.-G. R. 3617 ofH3-S-1899. 

Su.pea.ioa. aad RemilSion •. -Iu tAe case of suspended revenue the 
application for assistance should reach the revenue authority within the 
year to which the payment has been postponed by order under the suspen
sion and remission rules ....... G. R. 4819 Q/ 17-5-19011. (Su Ih, orde,·s relatillg 
1o Su8pt7l,ioUl and 'RemiB8ions of Land RW6II'" and Local Falld Ct." limier 
B. S4A at p. 41e Bllpra ). 

Delegatioa of power 10 Mamlatdar, ele.-Administrative Order YIII 
Btates that the Collector may delegate all his powers under s. 86 to MamIat
dara.-G. R. iSB8 0131-3-1883 and 602,1 of 1883 a"d G. R. 9901 of 1906. 
Mukhtyarkars in Sind are included.-G. R.8048 (1) of 1905. 

[a] Words repe&led by Bom. III of 1886 are omitted. 
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M .... u.ari. are aotboriMld to exercise po.en o!\der this Sectioo by 
f; R.6I41 of l.s-o·/5'J. 

A .. i.taace .. II. r .......... le r_ ... le. r __ paid ItF p ... _ le-
•• r ......... rew ... ,_,.Itar.--8. WI vf tbe Bom. L. B. Cude provid~ that 
a 1"",,-.011 io&efta:ed _y paylAod reve .. ue uo btobalf of U.e occopaot in erder 
to. ,'''' •• 0' forf~it.re and _ialao.,. may he reodered to socb persoo under 
e. ~ fnl' tb. reoo .. ery of 8UCb amooot .. may be oooaidered to be properly 
,'ayal,l. by the penoo .,aiuat .bom _iatauoe Ia prey.d for. 

TI." pro.iai ..... of b. r.elati ... to tbe _ist,u_ &0 be eiven to superior 
bol'},," aud o,"ere of .alft-. COIll'llU for tbe reoo •• ry of Uwsir du~ from 
'beir tenanta a .. d occupanta under thelD, or from persona authorised &0 use 
tb"ir .aUr COU"", eball be applic:abl. &0 all euperior holden. whether of 
aliellatecl or un .. li.uated bod. aod .. all o."era ot .. ater coane. io re'ped 
of tbc reoo.,e,y of the _e lrom tbeir teoauta, oecupeof.e or penona 
aUl",.riMd "' ... their ..... , eour.. and .ball be applicabl. alao &0 OCICU

..... ta of 1 .... 01 .,"M u.. I$om. L B. Cod., J~;9 fur tb. reClOI7ery of the Kid 
_. fr.... tLei, '_"l&Dta« ioint occupauta. --< •. 87 rf &All &11100.1 Di./,.;ce 
L-al1J.-* .~rf, "I!J ). 

Or .. _ le ...... e.Mit Ia ... cleer •••• .1 .. il ....... Id. ,Ite ... d.r 
..... _'I-The order p_d 00 an applicatioo onller •. 86 of tb. 
Bo .... L. R. (,.od. by tbe __ of a Jigir for d~ claimed againet an 
illferior hold., it DOl a docre. DOl" baa it the force of a decree. There is 
DO I*'-i\y fu, _kine to ..,. .. id.noo an order. The party e1i_ti.lied 
with abe order may iiI. a luit in th. Ci"il l.()un oot &0 _t .. ide thto order 
bat, if 1M it ,h. IUperior bolder. to reco .. er loch amount .. b. may tbink 
w be ,till dee« If .. it u.. inferior bolder &0 nhtain • refund of the 
__ tit Ie.led fl'Olll I.i,. iu ex_ uf ... bat .... due. The l,tier'lI .uit is 
OM f~ the hCIOftrJ of mUDeY .... aud recei"ed and Iudl _ luit wilt lie after 
he hal twen mad. to pay th. nC*l aUlOUnt. A lUit praIine U1e _Uinlr 
.. Id. of tbe lI .. 1&td.,·1 «Jar will 110' lie-Hot I'll ... •. rTtGlulfUJl, 17 S. 
L •. 12; A. I." .'U SI.4 11. 

M_lcI,aIi" 4_ ... II. ....... iar •• .1 ... :-.1 lrlonicipalit,JI deem
M to be eu, .. rior boWer .. hhlu the meanine 01 U1ia aDd u.. foUo .. inC lee
Lion l r .. 1e •• IG. t>f tlw /JoaN, DUlrid JI_icipalAoI (111 0( 19')1)). 

[8}87. (I) On application being nlade onder seruon 
n. (" ... n"dor "'6 to the Collector, he lll1a11 cause a 

ho • .., p,....d 00' • ,.----[ be - J th 
aocla ar"hcat"'. wru.t.en nou~~ tunt:U to aervc:u.o on e 
... i.., .w.. inferior hoM.'r or co-eharer fiXing a day 
(or inquiry into the case. 

[-1 The .. eDb-eectiollI were ori,lllally pa'lrrapbs .of section g:. The1 
are aulDbere.I ... u~_tione bI 80m- TI.f 191~ .. 39. 
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[a1 (2) ()n the day so 6 xed he shall hold a 'summary 
inquiry, and shall pass an order for rendering assistance to 
the superior holder for the l'ecovery 0£8uch amount, if 
any, of rent or land revenue as appears to him 'upon th~ 
evidence before him to be lawfully due. 

[81 (3) But if it appears to the Collector that the question 
Assistance ,'may at issue between the parties is of com

~:le[:s~d li!i::.i plicated or difficult nature, he may in his 
extent only, discretion either refuse the assistance asked 
for, or, if the land to which the dispute relates, has bee~ 
assessed under the provisions of Chapter VIII [b1 or any 
aurvey settlement conm-med by section 112, grant assist
ance to the exteni only for the assessm,ent so £ixedupon 
,the said land. 

[a1 (4) Nothing in this ,section shall prevent either! part3' 
Civil suit not to from having recourse to the 'Civil COIll·ts 

be barred. to recover from the other such amount u.s 
he may deem to be still due to him, or to have been levied 
from him in excess of what was due, as the case ~ax be. 

to] (5) One appeal oilly shall lie from any order' i)!\ssed 
under this eection. 

Commentary 

Objed.-The prOVisions of S!. 86 and 87 of the Code contain the rent-law 
of this Presidency. Their object is to enable the persons entitled to receive 
rents to recover them summarily and inexpensively when their title is clear. 
but otherwise to require them to have reCOUNe to the ordinary Courts unless 
they can come to terms privately. fl.. R. 3778 of 10-5-1884. It is probably for 
this reason that verification and personal appearance required in Civil Courts 
are dispensed with • .:..G. R. 8027 of 12-11-1890. ' 

"He .hall hold summary inquiry, and shall pass aD order for rendering 
assistance to the superior holder" etc.-These words occurring in 8. 87 leave • 
the Collector no discretion as to withholding assistance for the recovery of 

[a] 'rheBe sub-eections were originally paragraphs of Section 87. They 
were Numbered as sub-llectioDs by Bom. YI of 1913. s. 39_ 

[b] 'Words repealed by Bom. III of 1886 are omitted. 
[e] This sub·seetion was added by Bom.IV of 1913. 8. 39. 
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nat or l&od nvellue ,,!.ich after a aammary ioquiry he may filld to be law 
full, du. 10 theM e~uirie. the Collector uen:iIIe. ia a aummary "ay the
JlUWictioa of a Ch'i1 Coun aod b •• hould not 110 behiod the liability and 
lY&e1l to appeeJa ell .i.mcardio •. -G. R. l;.JIh! oIf~IQ-I/}!J4. 

ac. ... -'I'1Ie object of II. 86 and 87 of the C<Mk- ia to enable .uperior hold-
.n to ... .,.er ren' or land ...... 0111 upe<iitioualy "hell their title i. clear by 
,i.iIII appIicaUoa to the Collector but the orden paued 00 .uch applica
'iooe AN llIil'" deere .. DOl' hay. the, the force of decree. Such aD orderi. 
u necuti" ord., aud aod., •. 81 (-') tbe party diaaatiaofied with it can fil •• 
• ai' iA the CivU Coun IIOt to eet .. id. hia order but tbe luperiorholder may 
.... to reco •• , .w:h lUDOunt .. may be .till due to him. and the inferior hold
er to ...... the amoant . levied' frolll him in !lIce" of what " .. due. Tbe 
I.tte,· •• aia therefore become. one • for the recovery of mooey. had aDd 
hoei •• d and bia .. _ of actioo arille. wbell a IUID ill uceu of what he 
coll&eoda _ due ia I.vi.d. It ia ooly at tblll permillllible to him to ha .. 
..-arM to the Civil Court. DOt for caoc:-,Ili", 0' am~udio, the order of tbe 
Be •• lllll OI5oer bat for the ... fu"d of the amouut levied lrom bim in ex' 
_ of .bat ... actllloll, d ... -Hol KA ... •. P.Jal.lIIGl. A.I.R. 1124,5i.d 87 

T ..... r.", _ IIII.UHtl_ "tw ••• a ..... ' ••• I.'erior hol4er 
neapt 10 the _ of &erma. the 00. to up ..... derintory right. from the 
landloN. the Olhe, to up ..... liabilit, to pa, rent to laodlord. 

Oc_ ... ta .r _lIe •• talll ....... III holilier • ., alie •• ted I •• d. ere la-
... 111 ..... the ..,. ' .. perw h .. lllera' alld are alike .lltitled to _iatance 
for the reco"ry of nnt or renuue due to them uDder u. 1!6 " 87.-G. R 
Jto. qf 17"·Hd. 

PROCEDURE 

I • ..,.. W..., •• , .. , ..... , c ...... h. ca. I. _ •• pplic.tio. lor 
_ia,- to eoUod ... 0' Imlll hi. leoanla pro.ided the totalamouutol rent. 
,~ 'lac _vary of .bich the applicatioD ia made ia .ulllcieoUy co •• red by 
,he .tamp.-G. R. ,JIJ ~ ... ·1814; G. R.. b711 .113-16-1687. 

A.,Uca"-e , __ .... H.· •• , " .... It, ...... -Th. Code merely 
nquiree fl'Olil a .aperior bold.r au applicatioo that i.e "ritt:m; neither PreHu
"lioo ie penoa. veri6catiou, _ enminatioD of the applicant i.e required 
.. Il _clition precedeD' to the iaaue of a notice by the Collector or the 
Jlaaal.w.r .. clireried in .. 87. Thia ob.loualy cIoe. a".y "ith oeceuity 
of tbe penooal at .. ndaocc of the applicaot. Tbe u,ialatul'O in di.peulin, 
• ilia the .eriAcaUOD required lor a ci.iI plalot (CI.II Procedure Code, 1908 
Rille 15 of Or. • of echedulc I) Meme to ba .. regarded an application in 
writiol ... auftlcill.' ,unntce of ,ood faith &0 juatify action iD th. &rat 
I .. a..- ~,aioat 1'1_ .110 kIlo.io, that tbeyu .. DO title call1lO the 
Collector &a ........ cultinton uDD-.rily •. 182 of 'be radian PeDal Code 
dorda adaqua'- protection. 

The "'jed .f II. 86 &Del 87 Ia to avoid delay by pro.idioa a lummary aod 
lue&penaift prucMure for recovery and it ia probably lor tbie reUDU tbat 
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verification and personal appearance required in Civil Court. are dispen9-
edwith. 

Inquiries under ss. as and 87 are deemed to be judicial proceedings only 
for the purposes of ss. 193, 219 and 2'28 of the Indian Penal Code as laid 
down in s. 196 of the L. R. Code. 

DApartmental and public inconvenience might arise from the detention 
of applicants till their identity and stdtus could be ascertained, and ques
tions of title are, clearly to be postponed till they can be inquired into in the 
presence of the opponent.-G. R. 8027 of 12-11-1890. 

Mamlatdar. aDd Mahalkuil may be delegated the powers of receiving 
applications and issuing ordersunderss. 8S anI 87.-Cf,G.R.BS9S of 31-3.1881. 
G. R.6924 Cj'15-8-188Ji and G. R. 8616qfI2-12-1891. 

In the case of lIahalkari the Assistant Collector (The District Deputy 
Collector) in charge of the Taluka should be made the immediate luperior 
for the·purposes of appeal under s. 203 of the Code.-G.R. 8616 tf 12-12-1891. 

Special Head Karkuna may be appointed under a. 13 to be lIahalkaris of 
talukas excluding the headquarter stations aud may be assigned by the 
Collector within their locallim~ts the power to hear and dispose of applica
tions under l1li.86 and 87 and the duties and powers contemplated in ss. 71 and 
154 of the Code.-G. R. 8269 of 11-10-1906. 

PecuDiar), limit iD the cue of Head KarkuDI aDd Awal KukuDI to try 
rent auits is at present fixed at Rs. 100-G. R. 208 0(21-1-1921 ; Administrati" 
o,'tMr No XI. . • 

Mukhtiarkara in Sind may be delegated ~he powers under ss.' 86 and' 8'1 
by the Collectors and Dtlputy Collectors.-Q': G. 1l. 8Q.l6 qf 7-8-1908. 

Trea'Dr), Head KarkuD. selected for the purpose may be delegated the 
power to try assistance Buits.-'-G. R. L. C. 541 '!.f 22-11-1923; .d.dlllinistratiH 
OnMrNoXI. 

Temporal'), clerkl for assistance suits may be appointed by CoIleotorwith 
approval of Government provided that the expenditure is recovered from ~he 
process fees.-G. R. 2515/2' t/S9-1-1925. 

Territorial limits of the Mamlatdar and the special head karkun need not 
be defined.-G. R~ 7780 Q{ 1-11-1899. 

UDle .. the Mamlatdar i. delegated the authority to tr)' a .. iltaDce nitl 
UDder II. 86 aDd 87 hi. order UDder the .. lecliODI i. ultra vina and an ~r
der to distrain the goods. grain. etc., of the inferior holder if resisted no 
conviction under s. 183 of the Indian Penal Code can stand against the ten
ant.-EIIlJl'ror v. YMAtDant Hari, Cri. R~ 13 of 24-2-1887. 

Certified cop)' of record of righu il Dot compul.orll)' required t. b. 
aDDesed to a. applicatioD DDder II. 86 aDd 87 of the Code because 
Government have not notified under s.l35H of the Code that the provisions 
of 8. 135H ( which make it compulsory for ~e applicant to annex te his 
application a cer'ified copy of an entry in the record of righb, regilter . 
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of..tal~ or ,.. .... r of teaaociee releYUd &0 the land ) ahall appl1 &0 
MCIa applicatw.~ ~;. U. B. D. 'SIR tI( lU-lIH. 

CertiW utrada fro. tM record 01 richta required lor bem, filed with 
applicatioN f« __ ._ .. ita (ADd iA tM applicatioDII for obtaiDiq alKh 
eDrada wilen _II applic:atioM .... DOl nempted) .... therefore Do& uem
pc.d rr- tile lie.., of Coon f_ • aOftl'ned b1 Article 9 01 Sehedule I 01 
,lie Coart r_ .ld of 1810, whicll reqairea Coarl Foe Label of eight annu 
for • ..., 360 ...... or InctioG of 360 worda.-G. 0, B_ D. ';07 0( 114-1'18. 
B_ .. ILl 01 \be Code a ... that _iatance ahaIl be refuaed &0 AU1 

.uperior Iaolder aDd« .. ff1, if hia claim &0 ncb _iatuce ia DOt aupported 
by .. -trJ OI''''''''- dull .welD tM record of hihta, reviater of mutationa 
01' ,......, of --...a ... 

Ubora.-l1 ... appl_ &0 rillatee &0 whiclt the MlrYe1 baa been eneaded. 
fa 1 __ of rU~ .... nia auclt reftIId ia DOt kept o&ber erideoee 
.botid "Ie. aad tile ..... r ... decided thenoa. 

w ... _1IINda ....... "Uce .......... - •• F ... ~. 
, ..... -.l.a app~ 1« _ia&aoce ia IOraetim. filed becaUM .pplican& 
.s.... oolappearoa UN.tay 1ud . .lfl«'~hotnlrerbeputaiD Iaiaap~
_add_ea!icie.I .. _forhiaDOD~ceoothe.ppoiDteclcI&&e ... d 
.,.....\be ....-.di .... _, be reaaJMd.. In tbHe~ there ia nothing 
&0 ~l tile 1Ieft._ 0 .. fro. n-ent.!l1alllina the applicatiou prut"ided 
thU \be petitioe f« n ... t.'taiai,. ia .Me withiu tM leer preecribed in 
the ".....iaio lu L 116 of the CGd.. IDdeed Iben ia DO&hinc &0 pr"ereDt • 
IandJoN froa -.kine • eeeoe4 _tinl1 fr.h applicatiou for _iatance if 
hia lint .... M. '1Ie4', -inc &0 hia failllN &0 ap~ OIl tbe dale bed for 
the Marina, pl'UFideoi tile ..eood applicatioD be made withiu the abore 
1"'; aad. ,.titioa &0 n-e.tartai.o .In& application • tantamount &0 • 
IIHOO4 applicaUoe. Bw& IaaclIonIa -rhl DOl &0 be a1&ow.d to .rade the 
~iao to L 116 h,_ .f au1 RCIa pelitioo 01' IMCIOIMI applicatiou."
G. IL I1WJ" 17·11-1.1. 

,. ................ of~ • .hoald be aireo &0 tM IUperioc' 
~ .... ~ of UN DOtim""" _ \be iaf __ holder orClHbarer 
aIaoeW be au to ~ia fow iAr.w-&ioD aod pidance hI au .udonemeDt with 
• n.. to ... time aad ""'''.-G. B. un "/U 1~ 

Cell ..... -F ............. UF .- row the aniee 01 re.e.ue pro-
_ aad .. 1 tJae. .. dai11 ...... row the Dam. 01 cia,.. \.he1 -1 hare ... _plio,..., TM _a. 10 paid .hoald be llraWB OD oootiopociel 
~ ." • corti.... tha&.... ,.. l'Hliaed i. atampe.ere 1Uftic:ieD1 &0 
.-..r tile .~ ... d&arpd in the bilL-G. IL tin 01''-4-1.". 

If ........................ ! h_ ......... f., 4_ at'- the 
applialioa ill --. \be v.-l-tel., .JaocaId poa&pooe \be _ aDd caD apon 
tbe applicao' to IPKitJ the _ of the letral ~Dtati .. of the ~ 
e4 __ a who. _ w" &0 he •• tared ia the record iA lie. of the deee ... 
• eI aod 10 u ... hwJa 1IIIltim ...... to lUCIa re~otati .. (('f. Bale I oJ 
Or*' ,,,,, CiN PI ......... CoJ.. IM).-G. B. ,n 01 .·I·W7; G. B. "" 
_'U·lm. 
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The following form of notice be issued' uuder s. 87 to Ian inferior 110lder 
or co-sharer has been sanctioned by Government in their Resolution No 5126 
dated 5th SeJ.tember 1881:- • 

No. 

Application under s. 86 of Bombay Act V of 1879 to the ColIector of 
A. B. Applica.nt Superior holder 

To, 

VS. 

C. D. inferior holder ( co-sharer. ) 

C. D. resident. of 
District 

ClaimRs. 
in TaJuka 

'Whereas the superior holder above-named has made an applica.tion for 
the recovery of (laud revenue) rent'on account of Survey No. 
situated iu the village of Taluka 

, from you (the co-sharer) inferior holder above named, 
which (land-revenue) reut has become payable during the current (revenue 
year.) year of your tenancy. 

You are hereby required to attend before me eitber in person or by'recog-
nized agent at . o'clock of the 'noon at my 
office ( ca.mp at ) in the Taluka on the 

day of 19 at which time and place 
enquiry into the said application will be made. And you are hereby requir
edto produce before me at'the above named time and place any evidence you 
lDay wish to be heard, and further to show ca.use why the said applica.tioD 
should not be granted. . 

If you fail to attend either in pe1'!!On or by recognized agent in pursu
ance'of this notice, the abovementioned matter will be decided upon iu 
your absence. and you will not afterwards be entitled to be heard with 
respect thereto 

Dated this day of 19 

(Signed) 

Designation of 

officer. 

Note:-With a view to reduce heavy work from a large number of asaie
tance cases the following add.ition was made by a Mamlatdar in the notice to 
the defendant . 

.. On the day appointed you should either produce the plaintiff's receip' 
for the amount claimed or pay the amount in Court_ In default of thill if 
a decree is passed against you after inquiry one forth amouut of the Bum 
dem;eed will be imposed as fine under aection 148." ' 
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T ..... ___ •• ic. Cellec .. •• ".cialoa •• _1 .. pnIC .... may be as 
iD<lical.ed belmr;-(l) if ally .,reement betweeD the .operior holder aod the 
teoant .. pt"O'Ied tbe reot .,reed Dpoa betweeD them; (2) if there ie no eatia
factory .. ideoce of .ach .,reemellt., the rent payable by tbe Wlllge of tbe 
1.",~litl; (3) in the al.nlle or aay agreemellt or aeaauDcb reutu may Doder 
tt •• cireu_~u'- of tbe CIIIMI be deemed Joet ud reuonable. (01) If owing 
to tb. eompllcaied and diftieult nature of dispute the CollectorieDoableto 
.~t" it ,oDlmarily. he caD ref_ auietanC8 or (5) wbere tbe IW'Yey _a· 
... "..,,,t bee t-o bed be may mnt ... i.tanee to tbe extent of sucb U&e1lS . 
mellt.-G. R. JIfI.I III 17"-I~I. 

C.n.ct. ........ te .hr ....... _ it required for the recovery of eo 
aach rent .... lawfally doe from a teoaot who .hall be regarded U boldiog 
tbelalld a& 1M relit &If"ed 011 betweeD bim and the landlord if tbere is 
.. ideuce of.llcb a'll'Mtnellt. -G. R. &941 qf JO-IO-IIl80 GIld G. R.6841 0( 
J'~·'()'I8·90. 

AI '''P' te ..... _ f. re_er," _at ."er.d-Wheo ao "rder 
I, ~d aud .. I. In the aDlODllt ,..ardinll whicb auiatance il giveD _y 
be reCIM,red tty takioll allY or all the DleUDre. preecribed in Chapter XI 
.. f 1M C>ela oatil the &IDODut beld to be lawflllly duelacolleeted. A.ui.tance 
uW •• lwald DOl be MDt to tb. record room uu\il the decre •• are folly en· 
cut.ed; till thea tbey .bould be coDiidered U peodinl matlera. 

A .. Ieta_. . •.. te ....... t ... t. li.i ...... teat_IOU the laDd to wbieh 
tb, di'pute rala'- bu heeD -.eel uuder the provisiona of Ch. VIn or 
a.,y lon,y eett~nt confirmed by I. 112. the Collector may lrant uli .. 
tao..,. In 1M uten' olily for the _lIment 10 bed Dpon tbe laid laDd." 
Tb_ warda OCX'urriDi io .. 87 auUIDI that \bere caD be no qU.liOD of • 
~""l'li ... ted fW dilficolt natww a\ iaeue betweeD tbe parti •• bout the 'W'Yt!y 
"'-__ IIL-G. R. IJJI ttlll-'·I88$. 

DISC.'TION TO B' USED IN REFUSING ASSISTANCE. 

....... - •• , .. ,.1_ • .... r. t.. c ••• ti •• at 1_. IlIt._. t •• 
.. arti .... ., a _pllc ....... "8_1t .a ...... -Tbe po.er of refoainl 
... iatallce \0 ••• perlor bulder for tbe reoovuy of doee from bie fnferior 
holder .... 0 t ..... _tioa .\ iaeue bet weeD tbe partiel appe .... to tb. B..eDD • 
• h\horitin \0 be of • eGmplicet.ed or dilfieul' oatww ie • diecretioo.ry power 
.lId .Iaoukl be DMd with treat ea.nioa. 
n. Revenue .lDtboritie •• bould Dot try \0 .. ade the law merely by d .. 

"l.,.il'l • caM to be of a ..,mplicated Oft dilfiCDlt nature nor .bould they avoid 
lIi .. I.,,, .ff..c1 to tbela. ID .ba' may appear to them to be • hard _. for 
ill.ta .. .,. wben \b,y tblllk the aowunt of reut wblch the IDpenor bolden 
1 ••• , been In th. laahit of ~vina and whlcb therefore. they are pri_facic 
alill eutilled \0 receive al'pearto tb ... to be exborbltaut.-G.ll.. usafS·' US4. 

If th. 'I_lwo wbat ia law folly doe be of. really complicated DatDre 01' 
d iI6~1J1\ ". determine i\ i. opeD to the Revenue Autboritiee to refilM uaia· 
'a:lC'J.-(i. IL .,11 f( J:HO-l!t£tJi G. ll •• 541 ttl JO-II·IISO. 
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Judicial discretioD:-Such matters in the course of a trial as are to be 
decided summarily by the judge, and cal1not be questioned afterwards, are 
said to be within his discretion. Various matters incidental to the conduct 
of a cause before trial are also by statute left in the discretion of the Court, 
or a judge at chambers. Discretion is thus defined by Code in Rooke's case. 

40 Eliz.-· Discretion is a science of understanding, to discern:, between 
falsity and truth, between wrong and right, between shadows and subatance, 
between equity and colourahle glosses and pretences aud not to do i.ccording 
to their wills and private affections; for, as one said, talis di8cretio discretionOl7l 
crmf'undit'.-Wliarton's Law Lea:icon, 12th Ed. p.476. 

To use discretion meaDS to ad accordiDg to reaSOD aDd justice.
• Dillcretion ' means when it is said that lomething is to be done within the 
discretion of the authorities that the something is to bedoue according to the 
rules of reason and justice, not according to private opinion, according to 
law and not humour. It is to be not arbitrary, vague and fanciful, but 
legal and regular. And it must be exercised within the limit, to ,which an 
honest man competent to the discharge of his office ought to confine himself. 
-Parvati Sonar v Ganpati, 23 Bom. 513. 

Note:-Cl. (3) of s. 87 which gives the revenue officer certain, discretion
ary powers in assistance suits forms one of the most contentious clauses in 
the Act. It is thought that' it gave very wide discretion to 'the revenue 
'officer'wlio may on the slightest ground r;'efuse assistance asked for which 
he is sure to do if he is not a painstaking man. He has merely to say that 
the questions involved are of a difficult or complicated nature in the parti
cular matter before him. ,It is sure to deprive people of the cheaper and 
speedier'remedy provided by the L. R. Code and drive them to the more 
expensive and tardier remedy of, Civil Courts. • 

It is much better to provide for specific cases than to confer' wide and 
general discretion difficult in practice to control which might make it possi
ble for the revenue officer to exercise the discretion so vested ill him in 
eases in which it is neither iutended nor considered desirable that he should 
have any discretion and open the door wide to abuse of power leading to 

, ,e-reat injustice and hardshipl. 

The words' complicated ' or • difficult nature' are vague in that, opinion 
will always differ as to what cases are of a complicated or difficult nature 
and what are not. It may happen that one revenue officer would consider a' 
,claim or the questions at issue to be of a complicated or difficult nature in 
certain circumstances while another officer would consider similar issues in 
,similar set of circumstances to be not at all of a complicated or difficult 
nature to decide. It is most difficult to decide what issues are of a compli
cated or difficult nature in resolving whether a thing is of a complicated or 

'difficult nature; so many points bave to be considered in coming to a conclu. 
ilion. If the proceedings before the revenue officer are to be summary, 'not 
to be complicated by question of law and argumeuts of pleaders, this object 
will not be secured by this cla~. The reveuue officer will have more 
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1'1..sn.,oioc bef.- hiID to arrae .bether the qaedioDII at iuae are com
I.Iicaled.- of a djllical& 1liiiaN ar DOL A.", far coIDplic&ied legal arm· 
_uta .iU &h. be opened aad di.atiafied partiee will ,0 ton the Biaber 
Aa&horit,ia appeal aad there -.run &hera.ill be __ argumeata to abow 
tbaa tbe eabordioat.e '."eoue olli~ baa eurc:iMd bia diacretion .roagl, or 
riKhlll .. the __ , be. 

Bo_ ... r, thia q-'ioa ;. DO& fre. froID dillicult,. U .oald not certainl, 
La PfOI*' f.- the raraaue olli~ to ~. apon bi_lf to decide ill bie 
.. eeulira capKit, a _ tbaa could properl, be dealt .ith onl, br a 
iadic:ial ColIn. The NYenue ollioer _, if it appean to biID thai tbe quee
liun. at leeue bet ... n &h. putiee are of a complicated and dillicalt D&iare 
and thai in attempti", to adjadicate be would .. WIle a judicial aathorit, 
.bicla be" DOt qaali6ed to u.rciM be _, in bie diac:retioD ref_ .. ia
ta_ .. ked for. There are precedeata f.- 'hiL The firlt preeedent ia coa· 
taitMd In Beralatioo VJlI of 1827 ia .hich it .... id cIo.n thai if from the ._ideoce addaced it appean &hat tbe qa_tion at _ue it of a complic&ied 
• ., dilllc.u na&ura lobe judea _,.uepend lbe p~age tiU the qne.tion 
h .. beeu tried b, a reralar eaiL Tllue it ;. laid do.n tlut .h.n applicant 
.,.,... to Conn and ~ppli" f.- a certificate .hich ia DOt of a final Deture; 
tb. Jadtre mar ... pend &h. ,aIDmar, procedure and decline togo furtheranm 
recllW ~ill' are ~en. A.latar p~ent ie foand in 'hellamlatdan' 
('.ourt·, A.d 1~. There tbe llamlatdan are ,i_en po.er to bold _, 
i"'luirJ In _ ";'i .. , out of termination of teunciee and diepoMl.aion 
.tc:. 01 land .. ""IDI_ .... for acrieultaral,ruin, or treee or cror- etc. 
H.ra the lI&llllatdar ia aathorUed to ref_ to exerciee hia powen if be 
tbillb &hat the _ coald __ eaitahl, be dealt .ith In a a_il Court or 
It beeun.idere it i'*lai&ab)e aad aodal, banb togi_e~ion in particulat 
<:'-olla_,_ 

A _t ••••• Ie ...-_ ia a la,.nor holder .ithia the meaning of the 
(' .. d. and Ie eut.itle .. to _is&aoce IlDtil h. ~ poMI_ion h, due co_ 
of " •. -G. R. UtA ., 17".I6§I. 

A ...... _ ...... reI'" .... , .. perier ........ aoder L 87, if hil 
eW. to .... _ia&aace Ie DO& lapponed b, an .nUyor eutrie. dal, a.de in 
the reooN 01 rirhta, reriatar 01 matation or "li,ter of teD&DcieL-8. 13$1 
./14. L. R. c...w. S....... ,hoald be a.arded tbe Nnte of Janek .. aD aericaltaral boldine. 
-(1. R. In71 qf 1S-1I·"o,. 

T •• -p~ ., _' ....... n., , •• prrrie .... 1 , •• I ... 17 .. 
a - of --eriur utartiooate iDlend an4....tior lobe DekkbD A.rrical
'uria1e' Belief A.ct., 1879, ehoal4 be diacoaraged h, Uamlatdara ana Mill
liarbra h, dec:linina to ftOOIni .. tranaf_.IM.e II&IMI are DOt eDtered 
ID &he NOOrdse'c.-G. R. 11J'J7" "-1-1100. 

Aeew- ,_ real I. iN ...... IateneI aboald Clot be ,i_eD .. " 
.oWd &IIIODu' to pel'llliUina GoYern_n& Ollioere the m_pplication of tb 
110 ..... riven to Iobem h,"w.-G. R. In. tf" .... ,898. 
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Mamlatdars showd refuse to recoenize a morteagee (with p_ioft) 
if he had..omitted to have' his name entered in the revenue records.-G. ll. 
10780/11-21900 fIB modified by G. R. F. D. 3813:oj 5·10 1901. 

Arrears of reat or laDd reveDDe of put year. canDot be recovered 
under this section. The law (proviso to s. &) does not coutemplate the grant 
of assistance to superior holders for the recovery of land revenue due to 
them or the rent whatever it may be from their tenants for past. years. 

No ... ialaace with· regard to laDd. Dot witbiD juri.dictioD.- ·The Mam
latdar can give assistance with regard. to lands, etc. in his jurisdiction ouly. 
It appears that if a man,has agreed to pay rent collectively in respect of 
two lands one being in one taluka and another being in another taluka, the 
Mamlatdar of one taluka cannot grant assistance for ,the whole amount. 

Procedure for tbe recovery aDd paymeDt of du.. iD assistaDce suits 
reeardiDe laDd iD DOD-IDaID villacea.-

(i) The inferior holders pay the dues to the superior holders direct and 
the latter intimate to the village officers the fact of receipt of lIuch dues. 

(ii) The village officers recover theduea, pay them direct to the superior 
holders in the village itself, take their receipt and send it to the Taluka 
Officer for being filed with case-papers. 

(iii) The Village Officers recover the dues aud send the amount to the 
Taluka Office whence it is sent at once to the superior holders by money· 
order. All recoveries and payments by Tah.ka Treasury are recorded 
to Kirkol Vahi(Taluka Form XVII-C)and that any monies returned undeli
vered are treated as revenue deposits and are adjust.ed in the revenu deposit 
register.-G. R. L. C. 1950 Clf29-3-1927. 

Levy of peDalty for default iD payment of laDd reveDue or reDl due to 
superior bolders -The Collectors when exercising the discretion vested 
in them by s. 148 or the Bom. L R. Code should follow the followiug iu
structions in regard to the levy of penalty for default in payment of land 
revenue or rent due to superior holders:-

1. For default in payment of land ravenue or rent due to superior holders 
. interest not exceeding 9 percent. may be levied in assistancesui~ and hando:d 

over to the superiot h;>lde1'8 concerned. 
2. In case of contumacious default the Collector may levy a penalty, in 

lieu of interest, not exceeding 25 per cent. of the arrears due. 
3. It should be understood that the 2,'> per cent. peualty ahot'e recom

Dlended is the maximum that Government consider reasonable aud that the 
actual amount levied. should correspond to the wilful and persistent 
character of the default. Collectors should call for and carefully scrutinise 
statements, penalties imposed and satisfy themselves that they have not beeu 
·excessive.-G. R. 2893, fl, 0(13-3-1926, GIld qf fS-l0-1926. The interest on' 
the decretal amount should becalculated from th" date ou . which the decretal 
amount became due.-G. R. 2693 fI, t(13-3-1926. The whole of the penalty 
levied in case of contumacious default should be paid to the superior holder 
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_me" .. io tM preMot atat. of tbe Ia. it • DOt ~ible to credit a 
pan of it to (luyen;_ot-G. Ir 14SJ;U. of 17+I9M. 

TM wi,iaeI" ..... f ......... w._ c_ if not applied for by 
tJ. put .. ,boeld be _Uo.~eoI after two 1ean.-G. R. lOIS of 1~-ItH I. 

T ....... ., ......... _ .. 11 Artide 9 of Scbedale [ of Indian Coun 
F_ J.ct. I.r,o. a""li_ &Dol tbe proper fee for eyer,' three bundred and ,ixty 
woN. or Ir.ctio. of three h.hd~ and ,ixty worda would be eight an8U.
G. R . .sdJO" JI·7·J;U. 

c:-a are npe_ Incurred in litiaatioe or prof_ional transactiooa 0011-
ai.U,.. 01 -J paid for ,tampa etc~ to tbe olticen 01 the Court. or to U.e 
p ...... ,.. for their r- etc. The ,enenl rule .. ",¥arda OOOIU is that the co.t 
eba11 follow tbe _nt ... ~ the Cowt. for Cood reaM>O otber.iae orden. 
TIl. _ that the __ Ial party ia entitled to _U uolea be is guilty 
of .---..dad or \ben ia _ other cood Q ... for not awarding OO&t. to 
.. ia.-I".,.,........ y.I--o''''' of l"oJo Hu •• 21 ..... '41. 

Vulla., 1M HI,b c-t ..d Diatrict PIe ... -. are _titl •• te ,.pr_t 
putIea beI_ any public oltieer in prooeediugI uuder a. fQ 01 tbe L. B. Cooe 
_4W •. 7 .. , III 11.. 80.", rr-wr. A(',. 19!IJ. 

A ....... .- •• en ....... _ ..lta are ... ideotly pr'O('eedinge und .. r 
•. w: of the c..d. and th ... 1_ p~e ... are elltitled to -rpear i .. proceeding_ 
I. 8('peal.Dder thia ..:tioa.-G. R. R. D.IJ6t oj 11..J·lf1tl I .. _ appli«Jl'o/l 
-Iv .. do..eeI ..... ~ 

ICe -" ...... is .Iowed and a petition of re~iaion .IMl"r •• 211 may 
..... be entertained u Ci.i1 Cuuna are COlDpetut to grana ftlief to .urieyed 
pvtiea.. 
o-w- Ie ...... __ ita.,. .... __ -So 111 i. Dot in aDY way 

btodi,.. apoll &lie partiea lin a de_ aad determID~_ no que.tiOD 01 rigbt 
thal -,,,, at __ ........ tbea.-G. R_ S6.1lJ II( 31-7-1~". 

Aaaiaea_ •• , ..... , .... wbeu the q_'ioa .bether tbe applicant fur 
___ - Ie tile ..... ~ ho~r or DOt. i8 at iaaaa in &lie Cit"il Courts a,,1 
the C4>lledor .......... _Ie Jaditially eoroiDDt 01 thi, p~din •. -G. H. 
"1' ~"""IS,~. ' 
--"tea.a Ceewt ... a.arr. •. -W1aeo an inferior hoJJer faila to 

,,,y &lie d_ &be remedy for &lie fe('O .. ery thereof u proYided by tbe Code is 
to be , ... ,Ml in .... fIG ..... ff7. n- aeetio .... are ioeluded io the .roop of 
~ftlati ... to ..... _"'">' of •• relic ... he.Ide,..· d_ Tb_ aectio" • 
• a.o. \bat 1& is a ...-ci&I ...... y. n-. is nothiu. ia •. 86 and w: to .how 
that ,lie reeedy pt'Oy_d by thoa .heti au ioferior bolder faila to pay \I,t< 
d .... to the '.ps"", holder. is au nduai .. ~y &Dd that it pre YeO" th .. 
~ '"- Myinc __ to a Ci .. il Coan.-'·id-.d y. E~i. 
It .... L.a..n. 

TM _aMr., W.ia ...... , _ •• tiolaueti_ ... CkiI c-t and 
audI c-n aay direct ItS.hom the roatsoftbe parlw. are to be paid • bet her ' 
aD .bo ..... pa.rt.-G. R. un ~ IQ·7-1S-'Il. .Aa "\"skila of tbe Digh CoIll1. 
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and District Pleaders are entitled to represent parties before revenue officel'lt 
in proceedings under s. 87 (ss. 7 & 8 of the Bombay Pleaders' Act 1920 ), the 
revenue authorities in awarding costs sbould bave regard to the Scheduled 
fees of pleaders representing the parties. It is laid down in the Bom. Pleaders' 
Act 1920 (Schedlile lin that in no case shall the Pleader's fees be less than 
Rs. 5 in &ny application or proceeding (including proceeding~ before revenue, 
officers under S. 87). Suits by a superior bolder for recovery of his dues shall 
be governed by cl. (c) and not by cl. (b) in Schedule III of the Bom. Plea
ders' Act, 1920 u'nless in the opinion of the Court the suit involves questions 
of a compli~ated nature affecting title. to la.ud.-B. G. G. pt. I p. 1400 of 
S-7-1928. ' 

Amount levied in excess of what is due by a Mamlatdar may be reeo" 
vered by a ... it in Civil' C~';rt ....... The plaintiff sued the defendant for 
Rs. 136-5-0 alleging that the defendant had illegally eXllcted the amount 
from him (plaintiff) as rent for land under s, 87 by an order of the Mamlat. 
dar. The High COllrt neld that'the Small Causes Court has jurisdiction to 
try the suit (RamcTlandra v. The Collector of Ratnagiri, 10 Bam. H, C. R. 
305) and that the Mamlatdar's order does not preclude the parties from 
having recourse to the Civil Courts if dissatisfied' with it as provided by 
the concluding part of s. 86.-GalleBn v . • 1/enla Vyankatram, 8 Bom. 188 
(1883). ' . 

Persons holding general power of attorney may represent parlie .. -
S. 196 of the Bom. L. R. Code declares that all formal and summary in
'quiries under that Act sha.ll be deemed judicial proceedings within the 
meaning of SS. 193, 219 aud 228 of the L. R. Code and that the office of any 
authority holding any sucli enquiry shall' be deemed a Civil Court for the 
purposes of such enquiry. It is thus clear tha.t inquiries under s. 86 and 87 
are not judicial proceedings for the purposes of any other enactments. 
The office of the authority making such enquiry is a Civil Court for the pur
poses of the enquiry, but the' proceedings are judicial ,only in tbe above 
limited sense, alid the appearances, applications or acts authorised by law 
to be made or done, are not made or done by parties to suits or appeals 
within the meaning of Rule 1 of Order III of First Schedule of Civil Pro
cedure Code,l908,and Rule 4 of Order III of First Schedule would not appear 
therefore to apply. The authorities making inquiries are not Civil Courts 
for all purposes is clear from the fact that 8. fn pr~vides for recourse to 
Civil Courts as distinguished from such officers. 

Reg. II, of 1827, S. I, which is still in force, requires that no pel'llOn shall 
be allowed ,to act in any judicial proceeding in any Court except the pleaders, 
the parties, or their recognized agents. 

But 8. 47 refers to Courts, appointed under that Act, which bave jurisdic
tion over all 8uits of a civil nature of which their recognizance was uot 
barred. It did not refer to what were then called Revenue Courts. 

The recourse to the Civil Courts now reserved by S. 87, L. R. Code, was 
under cl. (5) of 8. 26 of Reg. XVII of 1827 to the Collector and when this 
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JurUdictioll ... takeD from bim by Bombay Act XI of 1~ lpedal pro
Yiaioll ... _d. by •. 8 of tbe lut .. entionEd Ad for pleaden engaged in 
.ueb laitallaere p .. din, to .ppe.r in tbe Ci~il Court&. Thia tee ... to indie. thal '. " of Be,. II of 1m ... not deemed .pplicable to Reveoue 
Co ...... and ~.rdore .flY perlOn ( aot • pleade r ) holding • general power 
of attor ... , ean npreeeo' tbe partiea. 

Aa _.r loquirl •• Ilrui« •. 81. Bo_bay L.B. Code, by .. 196 •• re judicial 
proeeedi~ _I, withiD Ul ..... oiar of tbe lpeeified aectioDi of tbe I. P. 
Cod. •. " of Her. II of trtz; wollld not .pply tbem.--&4 G. R. 811J of 1-1-15'00 

Tr.. D ..... ~ .. Ap'Ic.~ .. iata a.u.1 Ad .bo.ld not be allowed to be evaded 
II, allo.illl mol.y-Ienden .mploy tbe proviaioDe of the 80m. L. B. Code 
.. I _am. of reoov«in~ .nortionate intereat.-G.R_ 107S 0( 16-2·19tJlJ 

.. ..adpalit, 111 .. _. Ie Ita a I ..... i_ hold.r. -S. 160 of tbe Bombay 
Diatriet Jhoidpal Ad. 1901 .bich correaponda to a. 20:; of the Bombay 

JhoicipallJolooarha Ad 1925, pro~idea for _iat.nce for the reco~err of 
not oa1arwl dOl to Konicipalit,. The Hctloa rana tboa: "For the purpoaD 
of &be reoo""1 of an, amoant dOl 00 aCCOllot of reot from aflY persoo to a 
Jluicipelit,iD reap.c& of an, laod ve.ted io (or otberwiae held b, ) lu("h 
Manlcipalit" Ute Jluoicipalityahall be deemEd &0 be luperior holden, and 
.... " luch pe"''' aD loferior holder, of aacb land, .itbin tbe meaninr of 
... 86 an4 ~ of tbe BollllMty L. B. Code, 1879, and tbe Ilunicipality .. 
BDperior bold .. ah.11 be Butilled, for tbe reoo~er, of evary luch .mount, to 
aU tM _iataooa to .hieh aoder tbe .. id aediooa .uperior holden areeotitled 
low &be _".f rent orland revenue payable to tbem by ioferior holden." 
rr-•••• -Io tb. i"qui" eta,e. proceedinr.orilinat. ..ith a pl.int or 

.,.titioD .hida Nqni,... a Court Fe. Stamp. A proceM fee for e~ery notice 
01' .1l1ll __ oe4 to the dlteodant or a .itu ... ia .110 cb'''IIed and the 
•• pe~ of wil.,._ ba~e &leo to be paid at tbe'rate of eigbt anoAl or one 
ra,.. per .i' ...... coordillJ to tbe cl ... to .hich be belunga. All tb ... 
o.p.OIea ,. __ 11, follow tbe order 'D 'lloaption bei", made onl, in tboee 
e_ .b ... the Court oooaiden th.t tb. applicant.u o~er huty in lIekin, 
ite _iateDce, or for ancb ,i .. ilar reUOI... • 

Tr.. .. __ lea ".re-Ia _, ca-. npe_ end after tbe decree, and 
there it _ forma1 nwation atare. Th. Mamlatder .. ode an order to the 
villar' om-. riviDf partic.lara of tb. order puaed aod directio, tbem 10 
.af_ Il. Geo.all, tbe defeadant p'r' tbe mone, due on yerlMtl orden 
rrom Ute vw..,. ofllcera and theN it no fartber troable. But .bere thia ia 
ao& \he _ &Q attachmeat an4 &al. of Ut. defe"dSllfa prope", ia reodered 
...-,., &ad npe_ of ....... recovered. 

Where a f_laotice ia _ued prior to th. attachment and .. Ie of tbe 
4.reodaot', property, a DOtioa fee it.lao charred. Tb_ expeoaee ar.o faU 
00 the defODelaat, i. ... tbey folio. tho order. 

The Bhatta pay.hl. &0 a brkaD depated to eondad a aale in euel where 
Bale a..-. D~, aboald DOt be eeparatel, charwed. ncept io __ 
i •• hl.:1a Uao .. "ic" 01 tbe brkaa bau heeo entirely pl&oed at tbe diapoeal 
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of the holder of a Khoti or an Inam village for any considerable time to 
execnte a..."Sistance decrees. But in these cases the pay and allowances of 
the karkun should be recovered from the Khot or Inamdar.-G. R. 1880 
of 20-3-1888. 

There is nothing in the section to prevent Mamlatdar from awarding 
. as cost. the travelling expenses of the defendant when the plaint is rejected 
and when the Mamlatda.r thinks that the defendant or his recognised agent 
is unnecessarily dragged into the Mamlatdar's office ( Vide last paragraph of 
the form of notice to be issued under s.87 to the inferior holder or co-sharer) 

Summoning and aftendance of witne •• es:-Processes shall be sened 
at the expense .of the party on whose behalf they are i~sued unless the 
Court otherwise directs and the Court fees chargeable ( see bellow) shall 
be paid within a time to be fixed. 

The following Rules have been made by the High Court as to travelling 
and other expenses of witnesses: 

( 1 ) As a general rnle, the allowances to be paid to witnesses shall be a 
subsisteuce allowance varying according to circumstances, but not exceeding 
the average daily wage of the clallS to which the witness belongs nor the 
following maxima:-

( i ) Witness~s of the class of smaller cultivators and labourers: annas 8 
per diem; . 

( ii) witnesses of higher class: Rs. 1 per diem; 
( iii) witnesses of superior class: Rs. 2-8-0 per diem. 
Note:-Class ( i ) will generally include smaller cultivators ·and labourers; 

class tii) Patils, ordinary land owners, Clerks, Artizans and men ·of bUSiness 
and professional men, etc.; class (iii) will comprise European; Anglo-Indian 
and Indian gentlemen, large land-{Jwners, professioJ;laI men of high position 
and ihe like. 

( 2 ) Travelling expenses will be granted according to the rates specified 
below in all cases in which the Court deems such eXptlDses to be reasonable 
having due regard to the distance to be traversed and the position and circum
stances of the witness: 

( i ) When the· journey is by road, the actual expenses incurred, provided 
the Same be reasonable; 

( ii ) When the journey is wholly or partly by rail or steamer; 
( a ) witnesses of class ( i ) above: third class railway or steamer fare; 
( b) witnesses of class (ii): second or intermediate class railway or 

steamer fare aceording to the discretion of the Court; 
( c) witnesses of class ( iii): first or second class railway or steamer fare 

according to the discretion of the Court. 
(3) When the journey to and from the Court is made by railway or other 

means of cOllveyance, the time for which subsistence allowance is paid 
should be that actually spent on the journey. Where the journey is made 
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0" f~", J') .. iln • day .bould bJ reck<>ned .... da,·. journey •• nd BUb
.... l.eo .... Ilt) .... ~ ,'-aId be paid attOrdi .. ,ly. 

( , ) Pee.liar _ oot proyided for io tbe .boye rolu are to be de.li 
.itb aeeoNiul tl, their o.u merita, aud.t the di.oeretion of tbe Coari hom 
• hie" euhai.etet.ee .,.,..y« tb. trayellinl &llo.-allee i. delll&ndold. 

( :. ) \\'it,,_ proJ..-J D.Hin warrant. of arreeta .boald receiye lab
.i.t"-, .. ,, "~1 &l the tat. &llowed &0 j~nt-deb&on.-.J/ ... 1UJl Of Cire .. ltJre 
....... 1 ~, fl. 1/;.,1. C ... rl ~ ao"W!1. ~lz..t. ,;,Ic, for C;ril Co.,.. _ 
"ffi""'" Ifll; I.'J p, ". 

Netice f_ r~Yered III .sKati,.. d~. lhowd be credited to Gorl. 

INAMDAllS A .. D ASSISTA .. a SUITS IN INA" VILLAGES 

S_ 4_ Ire. ........... i_ .. 1 __ "rn ... on aeeoanl of rent or laud 
rey .... abould II' re<*'AI roI", be l'eCOy_d in cub and ,hoWd DOS be 
.. II ...... by ... o • .,"'ne' IU_ du. to them.-Cf.,.B. G. G. (or 1813 pl. } II 
p. ~,'. 

If • .1M .......... Ww_ .Ioe r".iaUraj .. older ........ at... A_ 
M .... ,... ...... Ioe ,~ ... ., _1_. 'M re.e_ the Collector ahoald 
........ id'" the bulJow .hoM b&ID. i.e ",ukred In the ACOOUOI.e and who baa the 
•• 1 .. "U'I1I~ .. 1 of d .. a4me ..... u. &0 be eutitled &0 receive ,be nut. or 
I .. .J r ...... J dllJ by tbe UUl31a, Dutil nch time U lOme arrangement or 
J,artiti ... of tbe willav. f.wabari.ull or eurci,l,.. joint I, the right of III&Dap-

_"I ia _J. by U .. part, .ither priwatel, or by • auit bet.een ibelOilel" ... 
TI ••• "her J .i .. , boW"n if ,hey "'pl, fOf' ... i.lauce abonld ... refured ~ 'h. ~i.il Coan.--G. Il. JJ:;(I t619.tJ·I,g,). 

H.U.,. ........ le4 wiD.... an ... ,itled \0 ba". _ialanee for the 
r4<'lO • ..., 01 &lleir eI_ f ...... their ieDallU und., •. 86 and @7 .beth.,... lun.y 
... ul __ , .... '-U uteuded to their "illatrel or OOI.-G. Il. ~ISO 01 
lH-I";I. 

0. ........... --" .. , .... ctice Ie be .. ecld ..... , Civil c-ta.-ID 
~ I •• hiela acconli,...., ihe nUti •• , practice ibe holden of .boi_ 
eI) .... pa1 nu' fUJI' the ..... eonaiit.'in,. 'heir inama to the principal 
I wad..... the '1_aioo .... u...-. chan,. ha the CireauaaiaDoeI &ad .sMa' 
o! the pri'l<'il>ai iD&la Iaoldiu, warraota, ita owoer io elemaodin, • pa,-' 
of "' .. , fOf' ,be penoo •• ho. hold th. luboin-. it ODe which Ilia for the 
<1-il c..an.. '!ld .. l lor .... COU.et.Or, \0 elecaJe.-G. R. J7n t/S.S-l§SS. 

T'. 0.. .. _"' .. 0.. ........ M __ Ia H ... h ..... ha"intr • ab.n ID, 
or a enr.. 011 \he ra ...... of • "iliac. held by '0 IDamdar RaDdt pro I4RUI 
", tb., lau_ la tbe ",Ialiou 01 ,be .upft'ior bolder [~f. ,he defiDiaioa 01 laud 
L 3 ( &. 13 ."d II ) 01 tbe Code ] and ia therefore under L @Ii .ntitled to 
_iat~ in the fIer)""7 of Ilia d_ fl'Dla the loamdar.-G. R. 437' ~ 
I'''$·h;I). F .. llowioc thie G. R. il wu laid clo.D 10 G. B uu of "·'-1%1 
Ih&l &II , ... ab~n iD &I~,>ateoJ "iliac •• beth., their oame. aN entered iD 
the _at or DOt .. mauqen. an iD Ir'e'lped of their .hare. iD, or chart_ 
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on, the revenue entitled to assistance in the recovery thereof -as superior 
holders from rel"enue of the village ana not from other printe properties of 
tht'inamdar. 

Wherf) the practice i. for the kulkarni of aD alienated village to 
receive from the cultivators, by way of remuneration, certain quantity of 
grain, and certain amount in cash in proportion to the area they cultivate. 
there can be ~o injustice in holding prima facie that the kulkarni i8 entitled 
to the paym-ent in question and on failure of the ryots to pay as u8nal rend
ering him such assistance as the law ( cf. 8S. 17 and 18 of the Bom. Heredi
tary OfficeB A.ct,I874) allows to enable him to receil"e the Bame, le&ving it 
to the Inamdar or hiB tenacts, as the case may be, to show that the payment 
is a purely voluntary one terminable at their own pleasure, aud not a cus
tomary one which they have no right to discontinue.-G. R. 579J of 4-1()'ISSI 
and G. R.6750qfll-11-1881. 

The right of -.ub-.harer.--superior holders as a body are entitled ·to 
assistance for the recovery of the dues from inferior holders. Failure 011 

the part of inferior holders will generally affect all the 8harers alike_ The 
Bub-sharer is entitled to assistance under II. 86 as against the cO-llhare I" 
because he is entitled to a cert&in Bum representing his share or proportion 
of revenue due to all the cO-llh&rers &nd this Bum he is to receive through 
the ileredit&ry Patel &nd Village Accountant.-G. R. 5S3S of 6-10-1881 and 
G. R. 4J300f5-7·1881r. 

The powen of revenue officer. are .trictly limited to tbe recovery of 
8um.leviable bylaw and they c&nnot assist a Jah&girdar (who h&d obt&iued 
agreements from his ten&nts binding them to pay as local fuud ceA, sums 
in' excess of the loc&l fund actually payable by' them in respect of their 
holding and who h&d obt&ined decrees on these agreements in his f&vour) 
in recovering more th&n wh&t the law &uthorise by tte special -procedure of 
ss. 86 and 87 when such Jahagirdar applies for assist&uce to recover sums 
decreed upon by Civil Courts from his tenants.-G. R. 4013 qf3-8-18S9. 

Letten or Yadee. addre.ed to the Collector or other political officers, 
by Jahagird&rs holding their estate under tre&ty agreement (for UB8ist&nce 
in the collection of rent) c&nnot be considered as applicatiollB or petitions 
requiring to be st&mped_-G. R. R. D. 3584 qf 21-10-1881. 

Local Fund ce.-AII th&t the Inamdars &re entitled to is the assist&nee 
in coIlecting the cess to which they are entitled. If th~ wish to employ 
the Village Officers as agents to collect the cess, the latter will be quite 
Justified in refusing to &et unless they &re p&id reasonable remuneration.-G. 
B. 10501 of 31-12-1885. 

Snperior holder is entitled to recover assellSment under ss. 86 &: 87 where no 
service W&B rendered by inferior holders holding l&nd free of assessment 
in lieu of service.-Cf. G. R. 7229 rfI3-2-1S9J. 

WbeDever an appointment of 8 village offieer i. made in an iDam village 
the inamdilr or his agent should ba given notica &3d .his o'Jjections, if allY 
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h a'l, ~. wbalB it ia p~ &0 appoint ehould be fully oonaidered 
bef.,,,, tb. appoiot_ot .. made. The penon &0 be appointed aboold be 
re'l8i ..... &0 li,D an anoknakill, &0 _ aU deli,eoce &0 collect the doel of 
,!,e io&mclar.-G, R. nJJ ttll7"'·I~t!l. alld th_ oNera ahoold be atrietl1 
~mpli'" witb.-G. R . • V., L. C. !221 of J.s-1P;?$. The oNera in G. R. un 
tJj 11.J "" d<> ..... appl, to Itipendiar,lCIrTanta -G. O. 1.iI)S ofS·g·19111. 

N ... :-TH .oat~ 01 the peraoo il ,enerall, determined b, ( I ) hia 
caftl_ work .bou f..".,I, offidatio,; or (2) hie belongior to a factioo in ,b. will ... ; or ( II ) II. beanu, a ,rudp apilll' the loamdar; or ( 4 ) bia DOt 
I.a.i", a" i .. ,i_14 kno.Ied,e of ,b. wi1la&e alld ita sorroonding .. 

A willa!re olficer 01 an alienated willac_ woo raile to .. tiaf, the Collector 
t h., II •• ill uereiM the oeceuar, delicellce and .ho. reason.ble efficieoc1 
ill ,he eolJeetioa 01 the rneooe doe to the inamdar is certaiol, onlit to 
....... ertall. the lIuti. 01 hie olfice aDd ma, be reJec:ted under II. 42.t 43 of 
I.i. IIo.ba, Uereditary Office. Act. Quarterl, ltatementa 01 collection • 
• ," arraara 01 "'WID .. io alienated willaaea abuold be lubmiUed-G. R. 81)11 
~ J.,.,,,~. TheM inltrudione Deed DO' be carried out io the Yorthern 
Di,i.i .. ".-G. IL t;YYoI1l4·lftn. 

The d.'1.1 tbe local ollicera ia ,i.ioa aid 10 the recover1 01 rneDae of 
.Ii.o ..... wi/Jape .. DO& Ie. biodin, thaD the dut, 01 the collectioo of 
O"weru_o' ..... " ... -G. R. UJI ~ 1'·7·1~1. 

r .. , ., , ....... .,flcen .. tao. _Iter.I ...... c ... ao. In.. .. Ia_-
... r .. -E .... , KaaJatdar lboald _ that tbe willaae ollicera furuieb 'be ID&IB' 
.lara .ith \lie ..... ·beld or .... lementa ofoatetaooin, belaooea doe from eaeh 
leaant 1 __ lIiatel, &Iter th. Iapee of th. date of each 100tal_' &0 .nable 
the .. lao ,Ie .-iataoce I.ill aarlier &bau at tbe .Dd 01 the reftDoe year .. II 
110. u.. _ ia _, c-.. 

III al." ..... willac ... ben the demand &&,.io.& each teoan' ia .. ttled by 
the 1\11"., o.~t. there will he no diapaw. about the d"maod aDd 
therel_ the ~ •• ita iu luch _ oqbt to he dia~ of 
.iLhiu lite .. ~ at IeMt. lrom the cL.te 01 their presentatioo. AD,_ 
.odia.,.-d of lor __ Ua lrom the date of preeelltatiou abOllld he 
"PO""" 10 the C .. II«w. 

la _.taere the 4emaocl ia..tOed b, 10 ........ 110 dela1 lbould be 
_...,.,.. hut .... the demaod ia 00& bed .. afor.&id but noctuatel 'rota tl_ &0 'i_ ~iDf 10 the ..,..._nta bet.eell the parti_ or .here 
tbe 1'&1-' '- 10 IIi .... there will he 10_ clele, iD arriwio, at \he oorred 
01_ cIai-.L A.ietance lulll of lbia DatllN ehoulcl he dill~ 01 ., least 
.ithill 0 ... _th from the 4a&e of their pneeDtatioo. 10 complica&.ecl __ 
,he ""iea wiU of ..,... he referl'lld &0 the Ci.il (X,urt&. C-Ia aueett1ed 
'ill., .. DOt clia~cl 01 .ithiD t.o IDOtitba fr()lll \he date of ptWentatioa 
Ib .. ald be ref.rnd &0 the Collod«. 
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Execution of decrees passed in assistance <:ases should not be deferred 
for years. As desired in the G. R. all the measures prescribed in Chapter 
XI may be taken, if neceiSary, promptly until the amount held to be law· 
fully due is collected. 

As a general rule no decrees should remain nnexecnted beyond six months 
from the dates thereof. 

The Collector and Assistant and Depnty Collectors when examining a 
Mamlatdar's office or when visiting an alienated village shonld pay special 
attention to this part of the adminl!tration.-G. R.7092 if 8-10-1901. 

Inamdars should furnisb the rent roll at the beginning of each revenue 
year to the village officers-hereditary if there be any.--G. R. 3i82 of 4-6-1902 

Judi and otber Hakks in in am villages to be maintained in good an:! 
bad years alike.-As regards Judi Inamdars should receive a proportionate 
deduction ( G. R. 5652 of 8-6-19(8) when they bind themselvel to give sus
pensions and remissions to their tenants on the same scale as in Government 
villages. No further relaxation is allowed in this respect. The liability is 
to be continued as usual. 

With regard to Kadim Hakkdars generally excluding the village officers 
they should receiYe their allowances without deductions in bad and good 
times alike as in Government villages. . 

As regards villages officers (patil and kulkarni) the following or-ders are 
issued:-

'The full scale allowanCCII should be collected and paid into the Taluka 
Treasury, and the village officers should receive their pay there at the 
prescribed dates. But each such village officer should be required to presen t 
a certificate from the Inamdar to the effect that the. collections up to date 
had· been satisfactory. If the Iuamdar considers that they are deficient, he 
should be required to endorse on the certificate particulars showing totals 
due on account of current demand and arrears and totals actually collected .. 
The Mamlatdar should apply roughly to the village the scale of suspension 
and remission introduced in adjoining Government villages, and should 
deduct from the dues of the inamdar as stated by him the amount found by 
application of the said scale, and take.the remainder as the next amount 
due to the· Inamdar. If the collections· fell materially short of this net 
amount, the Mamltdar should pay ouly half of the remuneration to the 
village officers aud postpone payment of the remainder. He should call 011 

the village officers to submit an explanatiou of the deficient collections and 
should submit it to the Prant Officer, who would decide what proportion of 
of their remuneration should be finally paid to the village officers." -G. R. 
101120/6-10-1902. 

Procedure to be followed in applications fro:u bolders of alienated 
"ilIales for assistance.-It should be Dlade the rule for Mamlatdars to 
enquire into and decide applicatiolls from holders of alienated villa~es 1L-" 
far as possible, in the villages cOllcerned, the ilummar,. inquiry being in 
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ordloary e_ completed 00 the day fi.ud. r. R. sou f)f 00·7-1901 waa 
.. ot lol.eod.d &0 alltbori •• repeated or frequeut diatinet proceNe. of execution. 
1& ... _ral, illl.elld~d &0 direet that for the pUfJ>OIIe of executing all orner 
lor reco ... , all !eral Pl'oc"" might be apl.lied rontiDuOIl5ly until nbaWlled. 
C 'nee tbiB haa ~ell dOli., a fre.b ar.pli~ .. ti"l1 for execution ill the <!Ue of tbe 
..... arrea,. .hollld not be .lItertained .xcept for .. ery .,,,,cial reaaOll8, luch 
..... ideoce tha' tbe detalllter Lad pre .. iolllll, coocealed a .... ila"'e property.
G. R. un oIn-/fI-IIIJJ. 

A.I ...... '· .... " c •••• , M r.e ... ,.d fer Ilis b, til. C.U.cw.-The 
{',.,lIuct .. r can .... ' D.ldel' the "mell' law 11M any of tbe ,lOwe,. under CbaptE'r 
XI IIf tb. 1 .. "eI R. ... nD. Cooe ill realizil.g for I"alooar. dues from their 
I',ferior holde,.., aacept IlPOO an ."plicatioo under I. 8G or upon reference 
and .... I. 90. io the rue of an Inamdar ,..1.0 ia tbe bolder of a commiaai .. ro 

ander I. "-rio R, U!JJ 1111101-/004. 

The ord.,.11I G. R. St,.SI rf to-'·'flfJ1 (_ allOve) Ihould be a""IiE'd ~Ot
", loa ... mar_aIon •• but tbeyal'ply equally toaliellated bolding. in Govern. 
ment .. Illap •. 

Th. Ba,.,.. .,.. .... of h.pin, the Oo"I!l'nment alld Inamdar', accounts 
ae>parel.e Mow.Id be ext. oded &0 aU di.tricta of Central and Sollthel'lI Di\·i.iotr~ 
... .,.", Llnaciri. ThiBappliea'" Illam .. iIIareB OI.lyand I",t to alienated 
holJi .... ln (}o .. ernllleo' .illar ... -G. R. ~/!1f) 0/:'-7-'9/1". 

a_er,., J.4i.-When au Inamdar omita to pay hia Judi. the r"lIed"r 
acoluirea tbe rilCh' to 10 put him (,..ithout uhaUltiug all tbe I,roce_. 
&pi,., hi. flret , and rec:o .. er from thou belo,.. him. 

Wb.1I the .llac' aDlOullt of Judi due from oo-aharu ia ,...,t ucertaiaabl". 
tbe c..llector _y reeonr the renta up to tbe roillt reqnired to pay the 
.h"l. ".Ji. He .bould IIot att .. m," any calculatioll (of what the pmportion of 
"wi due from lb. Ialld of each ryot i .. He i. to recover tbe rellta which the 
raya .. 0,... &0 lnamd&rl. Who tbe ryota are to be from,..hom the relit, are 
to be ,.ooy_d. It ia for tb. Collector alld other local authoritie. to 
dftermin •. 

Wbao the uact alllO.ot of each co-abarer ia uoertaill.I.le a~d if certaill 
I'yol.e « Ianda ba •• lIMn -ir ..... to Heb of them. \be Collector may reOOH-r 
frolll the ryota 01' laada tbe raota due to the 00 .llIlI",r up to the poillt ""Iuir
M '" _tiaf, tb. ,Judi eI .... from tbe oo .. harel'.-G. R. 9'#'. ,,f"-12-19U4. 

a_, Ie a SIo.r.k.U o..aJa.-Collectioll. ill ~harakati Dumala 
yil .... Ibou1d be divided amonl the .hare,. in proportion to their Iharee.
G. R. '4IJ~ 01 1141-'Jt'J. 

It ..... _ ••• ." fer tlo. I ••• d.,. (or hiB .... iIJIIM) pre.io ... to tile 
ioatituUOIl 01 a ,wt iu a dvU _ &0 p~ed ullder III. ~ alld 87 uf t.be L. R. 
Cod.. Th __ etlo, .. do not makl it CIOIDpUJ.ory 011 the Illamdar to uk for 
... iatanCi of the ae .. enue Officer. If 'he Illamdar or hia _ill 11M had made 
a d.mand 00 tbe &enant. for the e"baoced reot through the hereditary patel 
or yill ... aca.'tlntaut ... required b, •. &'), and if the, Il~ rafuaed be .0uJd 
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l1ave become at once entitled to this ordinary civil remedy.--fJoviudmo v 
Balubin Jlonappa, 16 Bom. 586 (1891). 

Forfeited i':'ferior bolding.-Rule 123 cl. Cd) states that: "In the case ol 
an inftlrior holding forfeited on account of an arrear of rent or land revenue 
due to a superior holder, for the recovery of which assistauce is being ren 
dered under 5S. 86 and 87. the Collector may in his discretion transfer th! 
holding to the superior bolder thereof, subject to sucb tenures,rights, in 
cumbrances or equities C if any) as he may direct under 8. 56. (~e/ 
Appendtx A) - . 

Note.-Under Rule 65 (e) the lancZ in respect of which tbe amount is dUE 
can be forfeited by the Collector free of incumbrances to the Inamdar, aftel 
which tbe arrears have to be remitted. 

(b) Suits by an Inamdar against a land bolder for·the recovery of village 
revenues are not cognisame by a Small Causes Court.-39 Bom.13l. 

A suit by a zamindar wiIllie in Civil Court for a declaration that bi! 
J agirdar is not entitled to le,"y more than a certain rate and is not barrec 
under Act XXIII of 1871.-Ali JIahomecZ Khan v. Gulamshah. 2 S. D. 402. 

S. 85 imposes a penalty on superidr holders of an alieilatedvi1Illge 'demand 
ing or receiving payment from their inferior holders otherwise than throll!!} 
the village officers; but there is no corresponding penalty or 'duty imposec 
on the inferior holders. Under the law the payment of rent to one co-land· 
lord by the tenant is a valid discharge.-Krishnamo V. Jlavaji. 11 80m. H 
C. R. 106. Therefore if the tenant paid rent to a co-landlord of an alie' 
nated villa~e and if the other co-landlord obtained an order for assistance 
-under S. 86 of the Code on the skength of his name eeing registered in 
revenue account books as representative Vatandar in place of his late pre
decessor, they ca.n mahitain a suit in the Civil· Court for au injunction to 
restrain the other co-landlord from recovering the rents and to avoid tbE 
order for assistance.~Sambhlf v. Ka';'aZrao, 22 80m. 794. 

The order passed on au application uuder S. 86 of the Bombay L. R. COdE 
by the lessee of a Jagir for dues claimed against an inferior holder iB not 
a.decree nor has it the force of a decree. There is no necessity for seeking 

-to set aside suuh an order. The party dissatisfied with the order may file a 
suit in the Civil Court Ilot to set aside. the order but, if he is the superior 
holder, to recover such amouuts as he may think to be still duo or if he is 
the inferior holder to obtain a refund of the amount levied from him in 
.excess of what was due. The latter's suit is one for the recovery of money 
had aud received and such a suit will lie after he bas been made to pay the 
excess amount. A suit praying to set aside the Mamlatdar's order will flo!; 
lie.-Hot Khan v. Phalumal, 17 S. L. R. 82; A. I. R. 1924 Sind 17. 

But in Kal'imdino v. Alli Akbar, 2 S. D. 579. it was observed that wh(r'a 
the Revenue Authorities proceed under this section to assi~t a superior 
holder to recover his dues from an inferior holder and the latter having 
exhausted bis rights of appeal under this Code files a suit for declaration of 
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hi. rigt.t.. the Cuurt h .biell the luit U pendillg .lIall11ot grallt all iujulle· 
lioo to ,.. .. traio the proceedifl" uod .... this ~tio11. 

A .. p .......... , .... ppl,la. f ... auiataac •. -I:t the ca8~ of a partitioo 
alDOll"at owo .... who hau hitherto held j"illtl,. tbe entire utate &taudil!g 
IIJ tb. ,.Y.oue reeord 10 tbe name of ('fle of Ihem olily the Collector is 110t 
bound'" ftClOl(11i.M • ..,~ted ahar"r .1.0 appliu for _illtanee 10 reco~er 
n.nt frora tbe luferior of bi. all .. tt...J ahare .illJUul ha~ illg finll of all got 
all the ..... 01. 10 tbal .bare el1wffil io Ihe rev""ue record io hia lIame. 
l·ul ... a cI.lluile poIIiOG of tbe eotale baa hoou _igned or trall~fern:d 

tn loch ,han, ancl ul1l_. throuib the ol>eratioll of &ome pro"i"ion of the 
Ihe C"d. fW of .. w. rule iliad. Dud"r it. he U unal,le 10 Cd Ihe .har" I,."IU.' 
faTed I<> hia owo Dame. the Culleclor would be juslified in refu.h,g to 
r<:c<'Illi .. him aulil hu oame ia dulyelltered iu the re ... ~uue record. as the 
" .. iaLerwd occal>&nlor Ibe bolder .. Ihe caae may be. of Li •• hare.-C'-
.::11 tJ/ IrJ ~·/UJ. .~ 

la •• ".'1 c •• ..s, .\ .. Ia ..... , "acr .. f •• rr •• .,. .f ._e.t i •• 
Ci,,11 c-t.-Wbe,.. the plaiutilf ... in.mlla ... of a village lued the ddell. 
dania who held ceTI.in lalld. In the Yillage ror .rrea,. of aueNOmellt a:d 
.. ked for Ihe forfeiture of the o<:('opall(,y right. of the defe •. d"nls and Ib" 
.. eeoYery of the a!Doont by sale of Ihe lAme the Hillh C(lurt 'j~ld. that th" 
In.lOch ... can ooly ohtain a 1II00.y .uc",e for the Ciyil Court; that relief 
l.,. forfe.l.,. and .. Ie of th. le"a"t·. I."d. mUll! I,. had if at all. Ihrough 
tb. C·.llector .od ...... 86 of the Cooe.-Rah.oj • .... Sall,aranl. P. J. few 188 .. 
~ I~ . 

The abo ... t_ .... followed in J';IId!I<d Y. lAJ,.,,, ",all. 28 Bona. 82 
(I,OJ). In th_ QM the plai"Iiff .. InamJar Lroullbt •• uil in 1;(.7 to 
rHO"", __ "I dee for the y ..... If{('-{l6 alld lKJG-Ui hom tbe d~fen • 
• lant. I'n. ,"Inayak Ma .... ., w .. added .. d"febtunt No.2 Oil ti,e ground 
that of .. i. bay\". porchued the illtel'fDIof the orillillal defelldalll at a" 
.uction· .... io l~. The quettion bef,,", the Hi¥b Ccurt ... wbether th., 
amount of __ men' for lo(l;~96 and l~ w .. a charge 00 Ibe laud. 
rhandanrbr J. AtM. Illat an 10.1Odar- w .. 1I0t .nlitled "'. c;/'arge on Ih" 
land. but ooly 10. IDOney-d.cree .,ainat tbe o«upa,,1a a"d ... uch dt:f,,", 
dao' No. I w .. D..- liaLle at all. 

10 IUperior bold.., _b ~ recover hla duel t1'TOUVb • CiYil Court. does 
r:at reco~ theta directly fmlll tb. lenallt. or the inferior holdel'l u'ithi" 
the -..inlf of .. I{',. The ritht and remedy of the lor~rior holden to 
hC01'et' their 4.- fMID inferior holdere. .ho ba" failed ~ par the lame 
... Dol .ffected by .. fr. of the Code.-I· ... h........tA Y. E_raj .. It 2_. 
L It. 120 (ltl7). 

10. 1 ... 4 .... -.~ ••• r_ .f , ... ril .... f C_._ent to •••••• 
...... ... .. .... _ ..... itioa .. C ... r-.l •• relvd ••• heaee . 
• eat of ..... and the powen exerei .. d hy Gowero_Dt Dnd~r the Ln. 
eM. de DOt uten4 10 11WIIdara. TheTefore. where tbe plaintUf'; gn: ,'. 
r..tlMw had ,nllted.lDtft to the pre.leC<....r·iu.litle of the ddendar.t I".T· 
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porting to entitle him and his successors to hold the land in dispute for ever 
at a fixed rent and where after the death of the grand-father the plaintiff 
sued to recover, enhaucement from the defendant, on the ground that as 
t.he land was Watan property the kmel granted by his grand-father had 
no effect beyond his life; that by custom the plaintiff was entitled to 
enhanced rent paid by the cultivators on his property upto a reasonable 
amount and that he claimed the assessment ascertained by a revised settle
ment the High Court held that in the absence of any agreement express or 
implied on the part of the defendant or his predece8sor for the payment 
of enhanced assessment the defendant was not bound to pay more than whas 
was agreed upon.-Sarvofam1·ao v. SaJ.:haram, P. J. 1893 p. 198. 

Inamdar entitled to recover enbanced ceM -If a survey settlement is in
troduced in a village where the tenants are in the habit of paying to the inam
dars a rental dJtermiued by Kawls or perpetual leases and a local fund cess 
calculated on the amount.they actually pa.y,the inamda.r becomes lia.ble for the 
cess calculated on the survey assessment uuder 8. 6 of Bom. Act III of 1869 
a.nd if this amount happens to be grea.ter than the amount previonsly paid 
the inamdar is entitled to recover the amount of the enhanced cess, but the 
kawls being perpetllallea.ses he cannot increase the rental so as to make i~ 
equ..I to survey assessment.-G. R. 3865 of 1041-1898. ' 

Plaintiff holding under summBl"y Settlement Sanad i. superior holdera.-:
The plaintiff held la.nds under a Summa.ry Settlement S!/Inad which con_ 
ferred on him (subject to the payment of a quit-rent) all the rights vested 
in Government at the time it was gra~ted. The High Court obserYed:hthe 
plaintiff was thus, the holder of the land for as an alienee of the Government 
ri!!hts he was entitled to t.he disposal and enjoyment of it whenever the 
defendant's· tenure might t<orminate. The pla.intiff was therefore, a 
superior holder entitled to receive the land revenue and the ,defendants 
were inferior holders. The defendants were lia.ble for assessment and local 
fund and those items could only be pa.yable to ~he plaintiff. 'rhe plaintiff 
was, therefore the landlord and the defenda.nts were tenants in respect of 
the land in dispute."-SurahaJlgji v. Narall 'Jit:abhai, 2 Bom. L R. 855 
(1900). 

[8] 88. It shall be lawful for the ["] Commissioner at 
Commissioner any time to issue.a commission to any 

may. by commis- holder of alienated lands. conferring upon 
sions,coufer certain 
powers of holders him all or any of tbe following powers in 
of alienated lands. respect of the lands specified in such com-
mission (namelY): 

[a] As to the local modification of section 88, see para. Ii of foot-note (a) 
on p. 1 lIupra. 

[b] This word was snbstituted for the original worde .. Governor in 
Council .. by Bom. IV of 1913.8. 40 (1). 
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(,I) to d.'maud securit}" for the payment of the land 
r,'Vt'/lUll tlr rent due to him, and if the same be not furni
"lwll, to take lIu~h precautions 88 the Collector is authorised 
t.) take uu.ier sections 141 to H3; 

(I.) t.) Ilttl~h th(' property of persoll" making default in 
th .... ayment of Piueh land revenue or rerit, as aforesaid; 

(~) to fix (rom time to ti.me the times at which, and the 
iu .. t.,lmcnta in ~'hich, the land revenue or rent due to him 
.. hall be payable: 

(,J) to exerci .. e the powerl! o( a Collector under sections 
t;~ and 66; 

(,.) to recei\'e noticcl! o( relinquit;hmcnt under scction i4, 
lin) to tletermine the date up to which 8uch notice8 shall 
I,., re~d\'t'd a. in that section provided; 

(i) to tIlke meallures (or the maintenance aud repair of 
\'ountldry·mark. in the m!lDner provided (or survey offiCers 
in 1It.'.:tiofl 122 : 

Pro\'ifletl that the poweu contemplated in clauses (c) to 
U) Iih!L1I be ('on(ened only OD holders of lands to which a 
tmrvey IIdtlement hall been extended undel' the provisions 
of lIe~tion 216. 

Commentary 
C __ lMiM _4., .. ".-The rule i. tba' io tbe absence of lpecial 

"MOil to tb. coutrary, nery iuamdar wbo iPtroducee 01" baa iutroduced a 
.... r~ey Mule_lit lulo bis villace .bould be lranted a eommiMioD UDder .. 
~ of tb. Bolli. L. R. Coo •. -8. G. G. pC. V. Jor 1917 p. S1I. 

Poillte to be borne ill mind whell ,raotin, oomml .. lol1l ondor I. 88: 
(.\) ".,pHc.ble te ._ .. ,.4 .... __ ".,.4 will .... ; (Vide &hedule 

.. '" th. Code). 
(I) The penou recommeuded Ibould be either a holder of alieoated 

Janda (a. ~) or bis areD& ( .. 89 ) includiu, on. OD bebalf of minor', 
lIu&rdisn or ou behalf of ,be Chief of a .a\I •• BlaW! bolding iDam 
Yill .... In British &erri&orJ. 

(2) n. .i1\aa. .bould be other tbaa a Shankati ioam will.,. 
(8.&ruati .iII.,. ya Yilleg. iu which Govern_D' and alieuee di.id. 
or .bare the profit vf lb •• i1lap). 
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(3) A part of the village should not have been separately assigned 
to and held by a sub-sharer.-(Vide G. R. 3232 qf 10-5-1902). 

(B) Applicable to unsurveyed villages only.-
(1) Powers-under (A) and (B) can only be confirmed as is' bid 

down in proviso to s. 88. 
(2) The holder should be recommended by the Collector as fit to 

be entrusted with the powers and can be trusted not to rack-rent the 
.tenants.-G. R. 7537 0(29-10-1903. 

(3) The holder should give an ufldertaking on an eighhnnas stamp
ed·paper to levy rents according to the Dhara or other asctlrtained 
custom of the village when such customery rental is certified to be 
just by the Collector (ibid and Article 5 (c) to Schedule I to Act II 
of 1899.) 

(C) oi\pplicable to surveyed villages. 
(1) If there are sub-sharers their consent l,as got to' be obtained. 

-G. R. 6984 qf16-7-1907. 

(2) The agreement must he consistent with the Collector's report 
i. e. about co-sharers and about chapters 8 and 9 extended to the 
village. . _ 

.(3) In this case powers other than those u.nder cis. (a) and (b) . may 
be recommended. 

Note.-(i) Powers under c1. (e)' are not to be recommended because the 
dates of instalments should be the same as in the neighbouring villages. 

(ii) Powers under c1. (d) should not be recommended because it is 
undesirable that the powers of a Collector should be generallygiven._' 
G. R. 6984 af 16-7-1907. ' 

(iii) Powers under the second part of cl. (e) are generally unneces
lI!ary and powers under the first part of cl. (e) should only be recom
mended when the inamdar resides in the village. 

(iv) Powers under c1. (f) should not be recommended (as the work 
is done by the taluka staff).-G. R. 7169 0{24-7-1909. 

The Sharakati villages referred to in G. R. 14G80/21-2-1905 are manngt'd 
by Inamdars through village officers. 

When the Inamdars faiI to recover the net revenue jointly owned by them
a~d Government according to the fixed percentages, Government steps ill 
to guard their own interest by recovering direct from tenantlt the joint net 
revenue, as they do in a. Government village. : 

2. As (when) each rupee ie so collected by .Government without waiting 
for the Inamdar, it is to be at once distributed (1468-1904). and the villagf: 
officers pay direct to thtl Inamdar his percentage dne to him in that rupee 
consequently, all the arrellrs ha.ve to be recovered b,.·Governmeni in crd~r 
"to ISCllre their own1percentage. 

.. 
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C') It will tbol be l4!en tbat there it DO oeceDit, to giye a commission to 
the (uamdu- i!l tbe ea.e of a Shard:ati village becauae, .. ben Governmeut 
ri:l r"co ...... di~<1 froID tenante. the joint net revenne u above explained, 
they would root remain uti,tied by eivillg ouly a oommi1l&ion to tbe Iuamdar 
,".1 tber"I,yl" .. illl the rec()Yery of tht:iro .. n I>erceutage in tbe hands of a:1 
\.1Ie rn.mdar. 

4. The 8har:&kati .. mallet abo .. e delcribed cannot be called .. Gove~llment 
'il!"II~'" becauae Government mallaeement is adopted ouly &.B an alternative 
"'J 'allure ", the InamdM. 

('.)lIIrni .. i.lfl. IDa, be granted to all Incb Inamdars u introduce or bave 
htroJuced a luru,IeUI"ment into their ,·iIlagES. In tbe absence of lpecial 
reu'" W tl •• coutrary and pro .. ided that tbe, agree to give Impensioul and 
r.,nd •• i.HlI accMdill1 to tbe rules applicable to Governmeut .. ilIagee. 'Where 
th~r" .,.. Illhlbaren tbey Ibould be call(·d ou to .tate any objectiou. they 
m 'y h... to th. iuDe of th. commi ... ioD in the name of tbe registered 
I :.}:n.J..r. and elldeaYour Ihould be made in the Collector'a di8cretion to 
t .. ~t'r\:om. objection •. 

'fb! cmnroi •• ion. nelltually Krt\lIted will coufer powen under all cJao8"~ 
.. r ... ~ti.)n IN neept cl. (d) under which co rom i •• ion. wiII be granted only 
he ........ hkb _y be .pecially recommended and on the condition that the 
I ".m,l.lT, luiee .pecial ,,_ment at ratn Dot exceediug those of. and 
1I~1"'r:&lIyID acoordance witb. the rule. applicabl. to Government villages.
I;. R. 69" oJ 1/I·T-19tJ7. 

N .. _1t it 1I0t net'eUary to iuaert in tbe cowwill8ioll tbit condition but au 
.\:ro_lI& 011 ltamped paper IhoulJ be taken (rom the Inamdar ewbodyilJlI 
tb.oouditlon.-G ....... ",.,., J/",orGJI.lulft .\'0. 7177. if 1~7-19Q8. quoted in t!'d 
prM,"U. to G. R. ~II uf IiJ·I·I909. 

An.c ........... Ie.-(a) Th. Kraut 01 a commill8ion under I. F<8 01 the 
L. R. C04. doe. not Ii ... power to aD Inamdar to aeU property attached by 
I.illl lor arrears of reYenue. Be baa to make an immediat. report of the 
att""b_lI& or a defaolter·. property to the Collector ... ho makes arrangement 
tnr the .. 1e of tba(property tbroqh bi. eul>ordioate revenueofficers.-(ri,l" 
••• 1\8 to N bolh inclui ... ). 

(!o) Th. bolder of a Commiaaion cannut baye lands of defaulters forfeited 
t.) "0 f .... of ioeumbra~ .. which i. done only when neeuling au &Mi .. 
t.luce decre •• -(r .. l. Bul. 1.v3 (4) ouderth. L. R. Code) aud I;.R. 1050~ of 
U·IIJ-I9rJf. 

(c) 10 ac=oordanee with Commiaioller C. D'-I. Citcul~ Xo. R. SCS9 nf 
;;1,.t1·Is-\' an Inamdar baving a COlDwi ... ion canno& ordur the attaclllJleI.t 
of property. belolll1inl to the delaolter wbich ie situated ouiAid. the limits 
... , forth in hie Commiaeion, .. '.Jo \he Inamdar of Chiuchwad caunot request 
,b. lIamlatdar of Daramati to attach tbe mo ... ble Propert1 of a defaulter 
of la"d re .. euoe in Chluchw8CI rwidilll at Earamati. 

(d) AD Inam<br huilll a COlBwiMiun can attach the Propert10f peJ'llOnl 
makin, dcrault io th. raI_n& of tbe Iaud-reveuue (ill surveyed Tillages) 
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and customary rent (in unsurveyed villages) due to him. Therefore if the 
Inamdar has some Sheri or private lands leased to tenauts, he can attach 
property only iu rellpect of land-revenue or customary reut payable by the 
tenants to him as Iuamdar, but not in respect of any additional amount 
payable to him by those tenants as a les80r uuder the lease. In rellpect of 
private land he is to be treated as one of the Mirasi holders of the village, 
and as such holder he m11llt file an assistance suit in respect of the additiollal 
amount. 

Precautionary meuuree by the Inamdar .-An Inamdar who holds a Com
mission is entitled to take such precautions as the Collector ill authorised to 
take uuder ss. 141 to 143. " Referring to s. 138 of the L. R. Code it appears 
that the Collector is only authorised to take precautions under 8B 141 to 143 
for the recovery of the land-revenue of the current year and the Iuamdar'lI 
poweris similarly restricted. 

Notice.-The powllr to attach property conferred upou an Iuamdar-by the 
Commission is not restricted by any reference to any other section or provi
sion of the Land Revenue Code, and there is no reason for holding that the 
Inamdar is bound toissue a notice of his demand before proceeding to attach 
his defaulter's property. There can be no legal objection to hiB sending a 
preli~inary notice to the defaulter if he thiuks fit to do 80; Buch course 
would be commendable, but it is not obligatory, and the Inamdar would 
not be erititled afterwards to recover as a revenue dema~d the COilt of issu. 
ing and serving such notice.-G. R.2901 0/ 15-4-1886. 

RULES 

Certain powers of Collector to be exercised by the bo1der with Commi
saiOD.-When land assessed for purposes of agriculture ouly is subsequently 
used for any purpose unconnected with agriculture:- the assessment upon 
the lan4 80 used shall, unless otherwise directed by Government, be altered 
nnder sub· section (2) of s. 48 by the Collector in accordance with- rules 81 
to 87 inclusive. _ 

l'rovided that the powers of the Collector under thoBe rules, other than 
the power of estimating the full market value and- fixing standard rates of 
asseSflment, shall be exercised by the holder or _holders of the 
alienated village in respect of land specified in a commiSflion conferring the 
powers of a Collector under s. 65 or 66 upon Buch holder or holders under B. 
as (d}.-Rule 92 (See Appendia: A' jO'l' rilles). 

When an information of use fornon-agricultul"~l pnrposes is received by the 
Collector he shall not pass orders.mentioned ill cIs. (1). (2) of rule 9:> in 
respect of land specified in a commissiou conferring the powers of a Collec
tor under s. 66 upon the holder or holders of the alienated village nnder 
s. 88 (d) but shall forthwith communicate the information for the orders 
of such holder or holders of the a1ieuated village; 

and also provide that an,. lIuch information may be received alld acted 
upon by Buch holders of the alienated village direct.-Rttle 05 (See Appe"
di~ A f()f' nles ). 
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Ie ....... Ia ....... Itll p» ...... ' ••• k. prltC •• tio3ar, _ealurea c •• -
.... Iellict .. oia"_.a ulIJ.r the third para. of •. U:! which euact. that 
..... ah, fur di .... t.NIIIUCO of a:.o order mal., by tIM holder ahould be inflicted 
,,1.1 cOfuictioo .t • • a .. '-fIlar, illjuiry whicb ill ite turl.l io\'olveli. qll&8i
jlldicial p~""illl (r;'k a. l~·.) 00 tbe pari of the Collector. 

T ........... f a __ I.a_ la _p_er." _I, to hk. prec.uti_ • 
.-4 .... 11. _t'-.-Th. po .. er ullder •. IU .. bich euablell the Collector if 
lh. r""eo" due .. IIOt diKbarved • ilhiu t .. o D1o"tha after tbe crop hall 
l.eu d.~ited aoder a. 141 l b) to take aucb portiou tbereof .. be may 
deem 6t f~ .... allder tbe p",~iliou. of Cbapter II al'vlicable to nlee 'of 
!bOv .. hl. property iu rea1iutiou 01 thl: n.eDue due aud of all liOgal coats, 
al80 v .... il.l the 1101.1 .... of • colDmi .. iou but tbe takiug of. portiOD of 
the d"Iaulter'a crop iI." .Uachllleut •• f hil property .lld tbe holder of" 
comllliMiol.l 01 ... ' make.1I immediate r .. port tht:rcof ullder t. 90 to the Col
lector. At thia poiut ' preeautioUl ' c.,. .... ud the Collector Itep8 ill under 
•• 90 to d"' ....... iu ... hetber tb •• ttached crop 01.,. be wid or DOt.-G. R. 
, .. , tf '·'·USJ. 

w ........ Collecter •• rrlcialluardi ••• f tu .. t.t .. it Ie.ot ."c.-MI, ....... a co ....... I .. hill C:lI,~ill as. guardiau. He cau exer-
d ... U tb. p<:>w.,.,uoJ.r a. ~ ... Culle;t)f'. H: "e,d lIut apply to the 
Mam1atJar fur _il4uce but ou tbe cout ... ""y auy ... ilItallc~ 1Ihich tbe Maw· 
la&JAr cau ,i •• ia ,i."" by him .. a D~vuly to the Cullector I\lId tbe .Col
lec& .... can dlract _i.!.ance to be 1I;"ell ill aoy cue .. hatenr iu bie dietrict 
h, whi~b it ia 1,..&1 to .raul it.-G, R, ;124 of S.s·19'J~; .nd G. R. 11;,0 of 
" .. ·I.O/J 

It.. , .. ., .... , ......... lie .. a •• r. re.t,c"ar, ... oIJ .... builid not t... 
llrallkod. oomDJilaioo ander thw I«lion,-G. R. ;6 "f 10-1-1921. 

The _ ...... who ia .nthorw ... to iMlle commi .. iull. und"r tI,ill 
.. :&1_..., ,ra .. t tbe.m",. freely in fulun:o.-(i.R. L. C. ;11 ufffl-Il-lflU. 

It.. .... r. I. a J .... ,1r ............... I •• w .... c •• DOl brin, .1_ •• 
•• , .... _ , ..... " ..... r.t. Df .a_ ••• t (K"III&I Akai') becaWMI b .. 
.. ,be how... of • com.i.ion ood"r a. MIl.lld bayi", ,ot conferred upon him 
tb. po ... ,. apeciW in eJa_ (a) .nd (b) of that aectioll. The cOlllerri .. " 
of the pow.,. canllOt ,h'e him. rillbt to aU •• Iol'. if otherwwe he hal lIu 
lUcia riahL The Uirh CAMIrt follo .. iu. tb. priuclple. 01 la ... pplicaLI. to 
c:cHbaren _laid down io &1';; v. (;.",.,1, S .... 23. beld tb .. t he would 
he .. _ rWh' to ana alun. aulea. h ..... actinll by cn".enl of.U _bare"" 
_ the ....... r oltbe Yilla,e.-&lhNl ....... JI<>rO, P. J .• 1 .. p. 263. 

h BeJ...ji y. G..,.z. I .... 23, "'.11\'1'1' C. J. bad o'-rved: "If .uy 
ODD or _veraJ kona"IHn-COlDlbOu. juiul tellallta, an co pan:eoera, who ill 
bO& Idi.., b, co .. .ent of tbe otben .. manAirer 01 .n .. !.ate, ia to be .t liberty 
to ftoba_ reot or ej"ct koh.nta at bil o .. n peculiar pleuure, there lllalli
'..tI, would be 1>0 .. fet, lur te".ula, .,,4 it .. uuld be IID~il.le lor them 
.) kno .. IIow to rerulate their co"duct or wbom to "'Irard.. their 1""dl .. r·1 
h lIIie AM • auil .... brougbt by one of two juint Khote to recover ~ ... 
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hanced rent from a tenant, the notice of enllancement given to the tenant 
1laving been signed by the plaintl1f alone, and not concurred in b) the other 
joint Khot! the High Court held that the notice was insufficient to render 
the tenant liable for the increased rent and that the plaintiff was not en
titled to recover.' . 

An lnamdar holding commission ~lIder this. section can take precau
tionary measures -for the recovery of land l'evenue of the current year 
o~ly ( S. 138 ). 

Au Inamdar boldi-ng D commission under this section is not bound to 
issue a uotice,ofdemillld before proceeding to att'lCh his defaulter's pro
Pllrty. He may seud a preliminary notice but he would not be entitled 
afterward!! to recover as reveuue demand the cost of issuing and serving 
such notice.-G. R. 2901 Qf 154-1886. 

It is only when the survey settlement has beeu introduced and when the 
powers contemplated in 8. 88 have been given, to the Inamdar, that he is 
entitled to receive notices of relinquishment uuder s. 74 from the persons 
ill occupation of the inam lands, aud only such notices are exempt from 
registration under s. 90 of the Indian Registration Act.-Per Macleod C. J. 
ill ST,.itJehraj v. Dari Santaram, 23 80m. L. R. 272 (1920) • 
. s. tIS clearly shows tha iutentiou of the legislature that the holder of an 

alienated villalle or group of alienated land shall .not receive 'relhiquish
ment from his inferior holders, as if he were a Mamlatdar or a Mahalkari 
receiving relinquishment from an occupant under 1.74, unless his village or 
land have beeu surveyed aud he has been specially authorised to receive 
such relinquishment.-Per Fawcett J. (ibid). 

[~] 89. Every such commission shall be in ~h~f~rm of 

Form of such 
commission. 

Schedule F, and shall he liable .to be with
drawn at the pleasure of [1'] the Commi
ssioner [1']; and a commission may, if the 

[cl Commissioner see fit, be issued to one or more agents of 
a holder of alienated lands as well as to the holder in person. 

90. If the 

Reference must 
he made by holder 
of commission to 
the Collector in 
certain cases. 

holder of any such commission attach a 
defaulter's property~ he shall make an 
immediate report to the Collector of his 
having done so. Should.the demand on 
account of which the attachment hilS been 

[ a ] As to the local modification of section 89, see para 5 of foot-note ( a ) 
011 p. I, sup,·a. 

[ b-b ] These words were Bubstituted for the original word' II Govern
ment " by Born. IV of 1913, 8. 40 ( e ). 

[ c ] This word was substituted for the original wOI'dll II Governor in 
Council " by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 40 ( t). 
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rn.-Jt', arpt"&l' to the Collector, after such inquiry a8 he may 
dt~ fit to make, to be jWlt, he shall gl"e orders fl..)f' the 
.ale of the property, and the 5&Ie shall be ('olklll("b'ot I.e~ 
ahlr to the prO\'ieionlt of tertioDS 165 to 186. 

But if the holder of the tlllmmL"Sion is inn·~tM, undf'r 
Ik~t.ion xm of 18~ with choU juru...licti .. u and with 
power to f'xerute hi. 01l'D or hia ag~t'l derl'ff8 the sale 
.b&ll be t'ODdll("leJ br him and Dot br the Collector and hi" 
• uLordinalt'S. 

D.Iet ............ M.-I .... ., ..... --AdaUlliatrui ... order \"III 
.......... 1M ("..u.ct.ar _1 de ..... the po_ to _tioo tal. of.., .. 
.w. ill ~ .~ ...&er •. ,., to )[a.bt~ etc.-G, Il. $2'$ ( n ) 

-f"". 
91. All compuI.ory p~8 .hall tease: 

.... _ 1_ on the defaulter'. paying or tendering the 
..."., ...- ~I alUount demandeJ of him under protest,or 
w-. 00 his fumishinJt either to the holder 
£.( the tnmnUaoon or hia agent or agents, or to the 
ColI«t.lf', eatiJadory aerority in the form of Schedule D, 
or to similar dect. 

And anr ~)kler of any Inch rommi8sioo .. aforesaid, 
__ .to , br hlIruelf or hi. agenu, proceeding with 
.--,., .... -

\i-DC ~ any rompulaory pl'OteS8 after papnent 
~ made, or tendered as .roreaaiJ, or after 
the rurnia~ of .och aecurity .. afo~id, or .rter tender 
the.reof, .hall be liable" on rooviction in a lummarr inquiry 
~rore the Collector, to a penalty not e~ thrte time'S 
the amoant of the ~eDue .ought to be ~vered by luch 
compulaory proceM. 

c.n,..,...ary 
D ...... Ir ......... M........ ....-.ldllli.u.tlati ... ordrr nIl 

.taIaa .... the Collect« .., delepta the po .... to acwpt MClIrity froca 
_faa1tiac ic.ffli«..wn aa.ku.. II to X··latdMt) flo:, -.'" "i,.;mwi ... 
0rWr VIII, 
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92. The power conferred by any such commission shall 

Power under com
mission to extend 
to current n.nd pre
vious year's arrears 

extend to the enforcement of the payment 
of the revenue 01' rent of the current year 
and of the year next immediately prece
ding, but not to that of former years. 

93. The holder of any sucb commission shall not en

Holder of commi
ssion nottoenforce 
any unusual or ex
cessive demand. 

force a demand for revenue 01' rent in excess 
of what any inferior holder has paid, 
previously to the date of such demand, or" 
of what he may have contracted in writing 

to pay. In the event of a dispute the Collector shall hold 
a summary inquiry and decide what is just, and the holder 
of a commission ihall not enforce a demand for more than 
what is so deeided to be just. 

The person against whom any demand shall have been 
enfOt'ced in excess of the 'a~ount of which 

Pen'alty for so 
doing. payment is lawfully enforceable shall be 

entitled to recover, on conviction of the 
holdel' of the Commission in a summary inquiry before the 
Collector, three times the amount of any such "excessive 
demand byway of damages, and the s1'I~ so due by the 
holder of the commission shall be leviable from him as an 
arrear of land revenue. 

[a] 94. Nothing in the last section shall be deemed to 

But holder of 
commission may 
establish his right 
to enhanced rent in 
Civil Court. 

prevent a holder of alienated land from 
instituting Ii suit in any Court of com
petent jurisdiction for th~ purpose of esta
blishing his claim to re-assess the lands 

or re-settle the revenue of any infer\or holder paying less 
than the full sum to payment of which he deems him to 
be justly liable, or from levying the sum ascertained to be 

[a] As to the local modification of section 94, see para. 5 of foot-note(s) 
n p. 1 supl·a. 
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flu" in ~.:t}rlli&uce with the decree in any such suit in the 
lnannt'r h,,;"einbcfore m~ntioneJ. 

[0] 94A. (1) Tb" superior hoMer of an alienated village 
.. _ or of an alienated share of a viliage, in 
... 00 .... ' .. re • 

• ""U' d .. aaaw of \vhich there are a hereJitary patel and a 
dtHe of eenain ea· I _.1" • I d h' h .,.ri<~ holJ.,.. fur lert!Ultary VII olge accountant, an to W lC 

apec:.6ed period. a survey settlement has been extended 

IlIl,I~ .. .e.:tion 216, may by application in writing to the Assis
hut or D.!puty cllle~tor in charge of the taluka request that 
the rent or lan.1 revenue due to such superior holder may 
fllJrill~ a pt>riocI named in the application be recovered as a 
rel"enue Jemand. 

( :l) The Collector may in his discretion sanction the 
IIJlpli,--ation for a pt·riod not exceeding that named by the 
1I1'l'1ia..nt, an.I in lIuch case the following provisions shall 
II lll'ly:-

(t.) .\11)" rent or land revenue that accrues or has accrued 
.IUI! to the lIuperior hoMer during the sanctioned period or 
Il pt~riOtI of lIix yean pre\-ioua thereto IIhalJ, to an extent 
not {~XCt"Ctling the assessment fixed on the land, be recover
"hill ull\Ier the order. of the revenue authorities as a re\'e
lIue clemand clurinK the sanctioned period. 

(II) Wlwre any proportion of the land revenue that 
n:,'rut" or baa accrued due to Government in respect of 
ulu,lienatetl land in the same neighbourhood during the 
"Ai,l sanctionCtl or previous period bas been .u~pended or 
','mittell by prOller authority, the Collector Dlay suspend or 
,.>mit an etlual or le,.ser proportion of the rent or land revenue 
tholt 3CCrUt'8 or has &Cm.ecldue to the lIuperior holder during 
the (.'f)rrcilpolltling period. Any 8uch luspension or remi
Ij .. j,m shall, notwithstanding anything in the Bombsy 

tal Thie MCtioo ... iuaen...i &m. IV of 1913, .. 11. 
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Xof1876. Revenue Jurisdiction Act, 1816, be binding 
upon the superior holder in any subsequent proceedings in 
any Civil Court between th0 superiol' and inferior holders 
or their legal representatives, and any proceedingR pending 
at the date of such suspension or remission shall abate to 
the extent of any claim that may be inconsistent therewith; 
and no Civil Court shall entertain any suit against the 
Secretary of State or Government in respect of any such 
suspension or remission. 

(c) Where any such suspension or remission has been 
granted to' an inferior holder, the land revenue ( if any) 
payable by the superior holder shall be suspended or remitted, 
as the case may be, to 1£ proportionate extent. 

(d) The balance of any sum recovered under clause (a) 
shall be paid to the superior holder after. deduction of the 
costs, if any, of recovery and of any sum lawfully charge· 
able upon the sum recovel'ed. 

Commentary 
Scope.~In this section offer is' made to inamdan of' means of speed! 

recovery of their dues. Cl. (b) s. ~4A provides thatwhel"e i!l compliance 
with an application from a superior holder of an aHenated village etc. asking 
Govt. to take over the colleotion of the revenuelt of the village on his behalf 
Gov~. d irecte the Collector to undertakE! the collection of the rl'veuue of It 

village on behalf of ,the Inamdar, the s1l9pensions and remissions which are 
granted by Govt. in respect of unlienated lands shall also be applied in 
respect of the holdings in that alienated vfllage. 

Ct (2) ( • ) fit. period of limitaliOD for the collection of Inamdars' 
dues as a revenue demand by the revenue authorities under special procedurtl' 
is fixed in this clause. This period is the same as that prescribed for a 8uit: 
by an Inamdar to recover this dues from his tenants (Vide Antaji v. Kas1iinat Ii 
6 Bom.·L. R. 423 where it is held that Art. 120 3PP'lies and the period of 
limitation for lIuch suits is sill yeal'll ). Tile insertion of this period doee no~ 
affect the validity of ordent for assistance of more than sill yea1'8 standing 
and it is considered that if an Inllmdar has 1011. his right to sue ood has not 
obtained assistance orde1'8, it is clearly nol desirable that this section should 
give the Collector power to recover for him what is otherwise irrecoverable. 

eo.t of maDagement.-No cost of management under s. 94A sheuJd be 
-levied from an IDamdv.--G. R. 3334 of 19-.7-1915. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 
Clf SrK"&f!!, .\SSESSllF.~TS "\~D SETTLEllE:STS 

uP LUD UEVE:st"E. [aJ 

95. It "hall he law(ul for the Governor in Council, 

Re'.IlIM IoU'" 
.... , be i" .... h~ 
"l O ••• err\Ol' iu 
C OIlndl ill"> ... , 
loan of Prni.Jer.'"7' 

wbene"t!r it nlaY seem expedient, to direct 
tht> I!urvey of any land in any part of the 
Pre"iJ~ncy, with a vie,v to the settlement 
o( the laud revenue, and to the record 

uu.l i'ft'lIt'rVl&tioD o( rights connected therewith, or for any 
.. t1wr .. imilar J1U!'p08e and fluch ilurvey shall be called a 
r"\'~1ll1C tiurvey. Such survey lila), extend to the lands 
o( lUI)' "illll:,(I', town, or dty generally, or to ~uch land 
.mly .It the G.)\"I~rnor in Council may direct; and 8ubject 
t.) tilt' or,lt'rt of the Governor in Council it shall be lawful 
(or the tlftker!! (,C)Il.lul'ting !lny such 8urvey to except from 
the IlUTH)' t!ettletnt'nt any land to which it may not seem 
t'Xpeclient tb.,t liuch settlement should be applied. 

Thf' {"Ontlol or nery luch revenue lurvey shall ,'est 
in 811.1 be exerdsed by the Governor in r .... \reI etf ft ... 

".a. I lin." , CuunciJ. 

COIDIDenUIY 
T ... s.c. ................ I.i .... i_.' ... r • ..- ue t"o diatioc:t 

... lIn ~i", .., tIM .... _,t Ir." .. f land re .. o.... The _t!ement 01 
"'" re ..... ' ie ... -J.b, T.luka.t Ionl iUk-ruleo' 30 , • .,.. b,ollicen.ppoiot.
... 1 eveci.II, , •• the PIU'poJM ... d. b.ln, bNa ., eeUJed. remaios aocbangecl 
till the .... irali. ... 0' tbe period fcC' .bich \be paraotee bu MeO ,h'llD ... it 
the li_ .110 ,he I~I iodic:al.ulemen& Ie coocludecl \be reftO ... olliceN 
..... of 01_ w, ... I~d .ncI to tbia .. \ent -1 be laid to h." ••• bue III 
u ... ntl._", ()_ tbe a"a! ordeN 01 GoftI1l_t h.". beeD ~ 
......... ,. tbe .. "Ie_h& ~ pan 01 the n:.abliahM order of thinea 
.. It ... hit-II , ... .,..111 tIM re,." ... oftiotr ... oothint ... -. bat to adlllinider, 

,',,,k the ., .... iaa .04 ..... , Brita .... GoftrutDeDt. ~. theN _ DO 
"uch tliati"ctioa bo!t_.a tbeN ,_ bralHlbH of the adlDiDistralioa. III lac&, 
,I ... .-t 11._" of ,he I., .. , men ......... prime aocl diatiadi ... dat, of ,be 

(.1 Thi. tiLl. ..;- ~~b;\it.'" ,,.;- ib. ericinaJ title b, BoIL IV of 
1~11 .. U. 
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revenue officer. Tbis i$ aocounted for by the fact tbat io thoae d'iya the 
.. ttlemenlll were made not. at lona intervals but annually, the dolmalld fl,r 
eaoh year beina bed for eaoh village iud:\'idually by the teuior distl'ict 
offioer personally 00 I oousideration of the cbllracter of the ourrent IIjIri
oultural 8elUon. 

At the lIame time, thouah Bettlement and administration were forDlerly It> 

iutimately connected, there 11'&1 from, another lloint of "illw a ver)'-r.lal 
Boparation. While it ia true that. tbe tolal amoullt-to be nliaed 11'1\11 Bel tied 
by tbe Dist.rio' Officers t.he iudividual distributiou of thi' amouu' 11'&1 II 
matter of local nay of village coucern ouly. The local admiuistration had 
to produce a certain amouut of reveuue but, provided the relult 1\'1\8 I'lIti~
faotory, the distribution thereof w&lleft to Ibe villagers. 

Th. Early Hiatory.-Tbe early type of docclIo "illilge consi.ted or the 
village proper and a surrounding trllot of couutry, which "'&I owued by 1\ 

8mll1l body of joint proprietors-oalled, T1:lIlkaris. The village prolwielon 
themselves in all probability were the bhayat. or otf-ehoote of the llead (If 
the olao ( probably of Scylhil\lI origill ) from whom tbey hold their laud 
011 a kind of foudlll tElnure, not unlike that now existiua aDlong the Rill put 
dllaaOll io t.he Ahmedai>ad Dilltrict. The Tbalkarill probably COM'8I1IItIUtl 
to the aristooratio 01&111 of the Marllth .. of the preseut day as dilitililluisbtlli 
from the humbler Kuubi.. At the outaot it al'peMII that tbe "rtll'detar,. 
bodi811 had held their laud. ill commou ehariui t,be produoe oilly but it 8ellms 
that the village laudd were ultimlltely lulHiividtld among the variouI.bare
holdors IIot 6rst iuto lllotRe family lulHiivisions. and th~u again illto Imaller 
aharel on iuhoritalloe aooording to the Hindu LlIw. Tho actual 1\'ork (If 
cultivatiou IV&I done by t.heir yassal.. the present day Kuubis COITetl
pOlldina to the Rajput Karol... 'l'he rtlll' paid by thelle tOllallt. to their 
landlords was originally a sbare in the orop collected at tho hlll'\·".t timo 
00 the village throJllbilig floor, So Wall the Rajbha. or &I~tIS3ment Ilaid to 
tbe 100111 RlIjl\, perhaps aocordill, to tbe proportion (one6rlh of tbe ,'roduoe) 
laid down ill Mallu, .. As the leaoh. calf and the hee take their food, ... 
mu.t the Kina draw from lIi~ killadom lUoderllte taxea 01 olle·6fth "art of 
( the increDlent of ) cattle and aold is to be taken by the KillK, Kalll1tdy" 
Killg who in time of war take. eveo the olle-fourth part of the orops, i .. 
free from blame if be prutecte hil eubjeots to the belt of bi. ability." Tho 
old Iyetem of takilllJ a ahare iu the actual orop &I it lay on tbe threahilill 
floor atfo>rds too I1II1oIlY Ol'purtulliti08 of eVllliioll alld oonoeahnollt_ It 11'1\8 

therefore, improVlld upou aud the amouut of the Mill'asmeut calcul,~tlld b.f 
an estimate of the stalldilla crop eithllr by thtll'ye alone or, more IIcollr:I'ely 
by 6rst maklllg a orop experiment. -

The employment of lIuch snterne &I theap 'JOlIlIOtOll the exh.teuce of 1lI111lt' 

roulJh .tandards of araa wbioh, in tho DOlt-·call .. t all,7 rate 'II~t>uld .' .... m to 
IIIlVI been b~ed UpOIi Ilroduotive capacity. Thill. to uae a mOllern ellui. 
valent a lJuntha would mean a piece of IlInd t'illlllhle of lll'\ldul'illlf. Ifly. half 
a mllound of grllolo, and the area of a field of I) l/ulIIIII'- in area allCtll'liiuit tt. 
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modern _ .. ..,._&.. but wbi<:b. owinl to tbe poverty of soil. 1I"0uld 
produce only h.tf a _and of Iraio. would be coolidered as ooe (luutba only. 

'unher with th. ,rowin, complicatioo of the admilli.tratiou must ba"e ar" tb. _ity for a ata« of .. mage and tbe Dilitriet Officiala-the 
Den .. ukb. tbe o-bpand. and tb. Kulkarni; the Deshmukh being the 
Diatrid Oo .. eroor. aod Ole DHhpande alld the Kulkarlli the District and 
tb ... ilia,. acoountant. ,..pecti ... IT. th<llla OffiC~I, perhapl. as ill Mauu 
oriaioally appoiuti ....... nt .. lly became bereuit.&ry like nerT other office 
10 India. 
T~ II ......... pwie •. -Tb. Hi,turk perind "f the !'tl4bumedan domi

.. lora wit~ tbe oolla,_ of tb. ~iIIage oommunity. ("nable to under. 
take tbe rMpooaibility of tb. bear)' "iII&11' ..... semellt •• DOW takeD iu cuh. 
or to obtaio nut from their teoaut •• tbe I.ndlord ... ere comJoelled to gh" 
up tbeir aU'1.I ... landa and .. ulr to the poooition of Governmeut teu.mts 
".e_!n.. Suertb.le .. tbey .tiI1 retaiued aume of their old pre,·ilclle8 . 
.. )('1.1 and territorial-uoder tb. title of lli,....la'.. l'he\r v,clont laud. 
1,,11 Into the banda of GoY.omellt whicb leaaed tbem out to tenanta .. t
will __ lIed ["pria..- a ,..arly rental. 

10 the lllatory of __ nt tbe 6nal ata,re ia tbe .u,,",titutioo of C&IIh rates 
ror pa,.ment In kind. Tbe chaDr. UD ollly come with the developmrot of 
tbe corraocy a,...tem but once tbat baa been brouibt about. e"ery Go,'ern
_ot d • .tiDI witb Iarw. areaa will huten ou tb. au\'"titutio!l, both to eave 
tb. _t aod lb. trouul. of admini.tratiun. aod alllO ttl put • atop to th" 
I.umber_ Of.portuoltiea of fraud and peculation which the crop Ihar .. 
a , .. te III .«onIa. 

Aa ac_.t •• p .... 1 av .. , neceuaril,. followed the method of pay_ 
Doent of _meot in caah •. Th. origiuator of the .,..tem of aUrYey. aod 
... It __ nta. wbich are tbe feature of the M"Ilbul period. i. aaid by Abul 
•• ... 1 '-t hay. been tlMr K.ban. tb. oou'luerorol Humayun. It w .. the 
,enine of Akbar. bowner. aid.d by hia famo ... Mini.ter Todarmal which 
tof'OUlht tbe ay.telll ....,lIn by hi .. to ita lulleat dn.lopment. He (irat fixed 
tbe ai •• of tb. anit of _arment-tbe Dillha-and then .tandardi&ed tbe 
inetrumanta (If land _ .. urement-the gu or a rod and the v nab or chain. 
The cuhinble laude 01 the Empire were theo measured io aooordance 
tbenwiLIa. 

M-.-The preeent_tboi of.,.., ia deacribed under the brad 'metb"d 
of ..... y· .. Iow. 

T~ _ ....... u.. ... ,10. MltJe.e.,.r ' ... 1 .... reft.ue.-The IJaIli. 
of tbe _nt w .. the diviaion of eoill into three C'-II by a IYIu,m .. r 
daaailkatiou. The .... ng. produce 01 eacb d_ w" tbell ~rtaine-d alld 
tbe a ..... of theM tbree a_ota atruck; on&-tbird 01 tM. total ... the" 
takea ancI tbe ,.lIlt counrted iuto a IDOney rate on the average of 19 Teano' 
pri~ and Iud as &he atatadanl of _ment. At th. ooteet tbi. _ament 
... mad. anaually. bot. Oft account of &he difficulty of obtaininr tb. annual 
I'CCQr'd of pricea, ... in &he end fixed for a term of t.o ~ •• "tI. 
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This system was imitated by Akbar's contemporary ,'llalikambar ,Abyssiniau 
3Iiuister of the Adilshahi dynasty of Ahmednagar aud was carried ou by 
Jahangir and Shah Jahan. bnt all counsels of moderation were swept away 
by the fanatical Aurnagzeb by his peculiar revenue methods, 

Tbe Maratba perio<l.-During the early period of the :Maratha rule the 
village community i. e. the cultivators were divided into two chsses, l1iz., 
the Mirasdars alld the U pris. 

Tbe Mira. tenure had the following characteristics. 
l i) The land held constituted, what is called in the reports, .. private 

property, " that is to say, it was heritable, and transferable, such trausfer 
·being always attebted by formal documents witnessed, not ouly by the Patel 
and Kulkarni, but also by the old hereditary district officials, the DeahmGkh 
and Deshpande. . 

(ii) The assesment npon such land wastheoretically supposed to be hed, 
but in practice, as will be shewn subsequently, no such limitations were 
observed. Iu fact, advantage was taken of the Mirasdar's devotion to his 
ancestral fields to tax him far more heavily than other cultivators. 

( iii) The Mirasdar had what was practically an inalienable right to the 
possessiou of his land; so much 80 that he might eveu leave the village for 
an indefiuite period and omit to pay tbt'! as;!eSSIDen& upon it, and yet, upon 
his reappearance, he would be allowed to reclaim his property. even though 
it might have pa.ssed into tbe possession of auother person, nor was he 
usually required to make up the arrears of assessment 

( iv ) In the event of a resident :Mirasdar failing to pay his assessment the 
whole body of Mir-asdars washeld respoUltiblt'! for the deficienc)" though this 
rule was abrogated if the dl)faulter had left the village. . . . 

( v J Miras lands which were wllat waa called" gatkul " or deserted (from 
gat-gone and kul-tenaut )' were at the disposal of Gol'aI'nment, either to 
lease on the U pri tenure' or to hand over to others on the Miras tenure on 
payment of a fee. This power of disposal seems nen to ltaYe rested with 
the Patel, though it seems doubtful whether this was not au assumption on 
his part. 

In addition, however, to being a favoured fonn of land tenure, lfiras was 
also a source of soci.\l distinctiou. Tbe 3Iirasdan in fact fonned an aris
tocratic body, having, what is called in the reports, .. the freedom of the 
village. It They had the first place at all feasts and festivals; the1 had the 
right also to be the first to receive pan-supari on all formal occasions; and 
so on. It was in fact these social distinction:! which were supposed by a 
competent obsenrer to constitute tbe maiu attraction of the teuure. 

Tbe Upri Tenure-The Upris were mere tenaut.s-at-will cultivating Goveru 
ment lands at a yearly rental, at the end of which time ~he7 were free W 
resign ihem aud go elsewhere. Having DO interest in their lauds beyond 
that of getting the h\l'gest profit in the smallest possible time this system of 

. leasiug led to slack and wasteful metboJs of cultivation. For ~ same 
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nMOn tloeir rate. of _ .. menl ,.."re eonliderabl,. lower than those of th" 
MirM landa; ao mllcb .., that iu time of .treee, the Miraod", was of te~ driven 
to.s-rt bia UirM and take up laud 011 the rpri t~nure. thollgbsuchattempts 
went alwa,. di-.w,t.llaoced b,. the aothoriti". wbo .. ellt on the tbeory 
tbat eultiy.tioo .. u bOt .. "o"~Y' a matter of iudinatioa bllt a para.. 
lDOIlat duty. 
T~. A._I Settlea •• t-Th. aettlement of tho! h,,,] re,'Cnue .. 38 then an 

anlltaalalfair and lI.uall, eonai.ted of two o .. ~n.tio" •. ri:. first. a adtJemeut 
of Lbe "".IIU. in bulk for eacb individual ,·i\Iag~ l,..tlrE*1I the Mamlatdar or 
the Kamniadar aud the Patel. aided by tb. h"n-diL'\ry di .. trkt dliciala. the 
De.blllukia and &be Deahpand .... bo .. ere »uprc-d to rel'r .... ellt the interest 
,.r the R.a,. and 18<'0001,. a di.tributior. of the amou"t 110 agreed upou by 
tb. Patel oyer tbe boldinl' of lb. iudiyidual cultivatvr. 

The __ ot .... divided into two main parte, r;:. the land asSf'ssmellt 
,truper •• biela ..... uppoMd to be hed aud .... impooed directly upon the 
land 1",",lf. and .xtra _menta o .. er and above Ihe laud _ment called 
,.."... h i .... tul'&1l,. IIIlJK_ible to lIiv. ally fixed rat, .. for these taxes 
".".1 ..... &he, did ilwMluitely. 

Tlae ..... _ment proper .... ull1ally a rate fixed upon the local lall.1 
__ ure. T .... bo .... er nried to a most remarkable degree. A, for the 
actual raW. of _ .. ment tbe ..... rird IIot o .. ly aith tbe rlualit,. of the lOiI 
t.ut aleo with tbe emre trro .. n. Ho .. ever they .tre n&ril-d kl .uit the actual 
cunditiotl of tbe in.liridual eulti ... tor. 

In .. 1.Jilio. &0 tb ... t.o main bead. there .ere other tuea loch .. tal[ Oil 

nUl., ah_p. roat and other animal§; bou .. tax. laxe. on urioua trades alld 
the tra ... port leyi"" on ,rain .. nd otber lond ... <\. ... ill, frOID one Di.lrkt 
to anotbeY. 

P.rtie_ •• tla ... _ •••• t-Th. Deabmukb alld the DHb"andp-the old 
beredilary Di.lriti Ofticera. .. ere alln .. ed w retain their emnIUIDt'nt. though 
their .... rk .... done b, otbera. 1'tM.eemolument. ron8i.ted of a percelltage 
on tb. La, .. Re""nIH, a"ollntinl to .. mucb .. 2~ per ceul. oftbe .. bole in 
.. >me n.o<''' and .. ere, &0 tit. confa.ion of tbe admiuiatrationt eoll~ted b,· 
tbe Indhidual IIi_if. 8.t in addition to tbi. tbe remainder .... a~ 
•• b-dl .. lded illto fractione called ( I lSiruuhmllkbi, ( JIIOth ,ta" ) (ii) ehau!. 
(II'*-" part)(iii) Labti, (i.) .. botra·(IlGth par&)an<f (.) lIIok-. ... ianed W (I) 
tbo o-eru •• nt, ( t ) ,II. Hillisten and Sardara. ( 3 ) tbe Pratillidhi. Peal"·a 
a • ..! Pant Saebi", (' ) tbe Pallt Saehi" alone and (5) tb. Sard",. alolie 
.. hicb .. en all wparatel, ,.COCni .... in the Go"emment aeeount. and. i" 
caM of dia,.ule, cr.Il~~ b,.acb oftb. claimant. iodiYidoally. tbe reeult 
f..,in. a reaeral .trullil. in .. bid. llae rarala .. ere· .ure to lulfer from th., 
.. toleoce of tbe combatanla. 

TN D;.a,ict St.ff-Ta. MallllatJar was l'elponMihie fur tbe rner.ul! of 
hie District. He had to ad ... nce halt of 'he eatimated re .. enue for hi. 
Diatric~ before collection. be,lan and the ",maillder by insb/mellte but alwar. 
au wvanee. &. lon, .. be rai .. tlae dellland II ..... elltltled to make ""·"t 
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he could for himself without much scrutiny as to the means employed. In 
smaller Districts Kamavisdars were in charge of the revenne. These large 
divisions were again sub--divided into smaller areas undar karkuns and they 
into charges of fO,ur or five villages under Shekhdars. Under Nana Fadnavis 
the Mamlatdars were men of position and influence who were retaiued in 
their Districts for long periods together even upto fifty years. They 'were 
thus enabled to gain a thorough knowledge of their people, and while natu
rally alive to their own interests were careful not to press the rayat too hard 
and to adopt their demands to the necessities 'of the case in quite an ad
mirable way. 

The Farming system.-The above system came to an end in the time of 
Peshwa Bajirao II who introduced the system of farming in its stead. 
The office of Mamlatdar was put up to auction among the Peshwa's 
attetldants who wera encouuged to bid high. Next year ,the same 
operation wail renewed and the District was generally transferred to a higber 
bidder. The Mamlatdar let his District out at an enhancea rate to under 
farmers who repeated this operation till it rt-ached; the Patels. If one of 
these officers farmed his own village he became the absolnte master of every 
one in it. No complaints were listened t~ and the Mamlatdar who was former
ly a check on the Patel as the Government was on the Mamlatdar now 
afforded him an excuse for tyranny of bearing the blame of. his exactions. 
A man's means of payment, not the land he occupied; were the scale on 
which he was assessed. No moderation was shown in levying the Bum fixed, 
and every pretext for fine and forfeitures, every means of rigour and con
fiscation were employed to squeeze the utmost out of the people before the 
arrival of the day whe'n the Mamlatdar was to give up his charg'!J. 

Gujarat, the Konkan and Kanar ... -The history of the village system of 
Gujarat apparently correspouds closely with that of the Deccau. As regards 
the remaining divisions of tae Presidency, the Southern Maratha Country 
shows the familiar separation of the rayats into a previleged class called 
ChaIi and a non-previleged class corresponding to the Upri. The Konkan 
is of course Maratha and its history consequantly the N!De as the Deccan. 

With regard to the history of the assessment al~o the main outlinel are 
the~ame for the whole, though, as might be expected, details such as those 
of locii'llalld measures and methods of calculating the assessment varied 
almost indefinitely. 

METHOD OF LEVYING ASSESSMENT 

The early period of the British system of land revenue administra
tion.-When the 'East India Company took over the Deccan from the 
Peshwa, they decided to gi~e up the farming system and went back to the 
system of Nans Fadnavis. The income' derived from the then existing 
farming system had however to be adopted as the basis of assessment. The 
Hon. llr. :Mount stuart Elphinstone, the first Commissioner of the Deccall, 
.laid down the leauillgprinciples of reve~ue administration in the following 
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t.rme I.amely. tbat tbey were "to aLoIi,b farmine.but otberwise to maintain 
\1M Dati ••• ,..!.c!IB; ", I.,..,. Ibe re .... ue &e<-ordine to the actual cultintion. 
&0 make tb. au_wa,,1e light; to im,..- no new iaxel, and to do away with 
110"., u .. l ... obvioua aud ulljllat; a .. d abo,e al1, to make no innontion .... 
The in,li'J,Jolal olfioor. were ei,en wide diacretioD U to tbe actual meuore. 
&0 Le ad<."ted wilLi .. the abo .. e limitation.. It may be obaened that JUBt 
about tbe time tllat tbil Iyalem .u Lei,," illtroduced iD thi, Presidency. 
a .i,n'L.r Iyakm w .. booin, introduced iu tbe lbdru Pre8idency by Colonel 
Lad. 

TN ... 1.1 •• ' .10. ra,.tw.rI I,I'_,-U will be .... membered that tb. 
Int laud ra,cllae _ttlemena carried out by the Br!ti.b in India wu tb. 
P.rm ...... t R .... " ... s.,ttl~me .. t of Beneal. made by Lord Coruwallia in 
17'91). Tb. main oi.ieci of this w .. Ihe introdoction of the Englisb Land· 
lord IYlte .. 10 .. to crute. body of loyal, ClOlliellied and iniellieent land 
O'lIel"ll who 11'001.1 be no& olily alOurce of alrengtb to Go,eromeot but a180, 

like their eou"tef)_" take .0 intereet in their estate. to tbe impro,emeot 
of ,h. CIllldili,," noC ollly of tbeir I.nd. but .1 ... of their tenaots. tbe 
eahi'alor'l. UII lbe one h.Dd tbia .y.tem baa to face the m.in difficulty of 
Mna"q l~i.l.tion but 011 th. other band tbe Gonrnment i ... ved • ,...t 
.muu,,& 01 tmul,lno .... nd detailed work by tbe f&cUhatibe re8poo.ibility 
for a .... tbe collectil)lI of tLe I.nd renno.liuin thebandlof ClClmparatively. 
a_II body of peno.... Tbe relalt 01 the Iy.tem 11'&1 that the Dew landlordll 
..... left free '" rack ... nt tbeir tenanl. to tbe Utmolt limit. GoverDmeot 
h.,i", DO direct i"terest in tbe lalld Ibe eultinion found it difficult to 
obtai .. any real .ud detailed informatioo regardine the cODditioD 01 tbe 
acri<:u!tural JW'pul.tion or th rnourcee of the coulltry. For tbia .nd other 
dafn" In thia .,..IftD. ,....:tion eet in and in 1793 raytawari .y.km 11'&1 

Intrud ..... I .. ". tbe Di.trieta of Darambol .nd Dandillul of the )Iadru 
Praidellcy. The main prillcipl. of thi •• y.tem wu that of direct relatioDI 
in re ....... mat"n hetwHD ('oO.erllm.ut .Dd tbe culthaton u compared 
.jtb • mlJdl"man. 

Vndcr tbe nyahrarlly.tem it 11'" prorc-d to bave II complete suney 
aM __ 1>t of the eul~.able landl. 10 tbat ('00v!. millht lboa ObtaiD full 
&ad oorr,"" iuformation aboat tb. rellOUree. and ecollomie ronditi0n.of the 
di.tricte, _hklo it w .. IIOt poIIi"l, to obt.ill under tbe zamind.ri .Ylte ... 
Aooth .. , ad~a"laa'e wbicb it .u tbolJllbt would relult from tbe nyatwari 
.,. ..... w .. tbat the nyu would therein ba •• &0 deal dirert wit1J Go.t.; 
•• d th.& colI_loe .. ",. be oould esped creater I.-tice and conaidentioD fr.)m 
Oo.t. " ... ,..nor landltord thallf,.,m ordinaryLandlnrdl und."tbe "mindari 
.,.te... "'ut-.qaently U.ia wUlpread by Sir Hector )lODro throlJ(lbout 
\b. l..,dru Pr.oioleney. 

F.il., • • 1 • .,1, Brit ........... ;.u.t'- 1.&114 .... M ......... t Elploia.--'1 I, •• e •. -t:'nder tb. new .y.tem of Rayat.ari Land Be.eDue Admi· 
oiatratioo introdn~d tly lIOUllltUar! Elphinliooe there weretobe DO cbangea 
\a th, ui.tinr I,..,tem vf 1111<1 reftllue .set'l.t in 10 far U JIIay be De~ 
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for the reformation of abuses and low assessments. It seems, however. 
that in practice the principles laid down by the Chief Commiesioner about 
low assessments were not carried out and that as Q result thereof it was 
found after few years' experience that' "the re,'enue was les8 secure, ti,e 
people les~ respectable and perhaps intelligent, the servants less to be 
depended upon,and private rights not more certain and secure than when the 
Province first came under the Company's Government." This result bas Leen 
attributed to various factors. Some of the important factors however w",ra 
the following: "Owing to the pernicious syst<,m of fa.rming· in1roduced in 
the times of Bajirao II there was an absence of correct accounts of income' 
derived fromlandand consequently no accurate knowledge could be obtailled 
of the amount paid by the cultivatiors as land revenue. As the country was 
suffering in those days from alternate commotion and rapacity the amounts 
of the collections were regulated by the power of the farmer to enforce tbem 
on the one hand a.nd the means of the rayat to evade them on the other· 
The only documents forthcoming were general accounts of the assessmellts 
imposed in the years preceding the conquest (ca.lled talelaud8 :wd patmks), 
generally exhibiting little more than the'total sums imposed ou villages or 
parganas, without specifying the details regarding fields, or names of tbeir 
owners and ,!ultivators. As these amountlf were recovered during a period 
of exaction and oppression, the estimate of the re@onrces based on' th08e 
figures proved to be too high. l\:loreover, as there was an' extraordinary 
variety of land measures and methods of assessments, a.ny assessment could 
llot be recovered, and it was found necessary to introduce a system of annnal 
remissions, One of the results of this system was that subo~dinate officers 
tried to show a better land revenne on paper, although the actual receipts' 
were much lower than the paper figure. In the words of Mr. Willgate "the 
District and Village Officers have been accustomed to nse e\'ery expediellt 
whether of persuasion or intimidation to ,prevent land beillg thrown out of . 
cultivation and this with little or no regard to the means' of the cultivator 
who, upon sustaining any reverse. has been obliged to retain the same 
quantity of land under cultivati,on and to pay the same revenue when no 
longer able to raise the Sll.me quantity of produce. " 

With the advent of the British there was peace and consequently the 
Milit'ary camps and the Court at Poona were broken, the stream of wealth 
was stopped at its source and the soidier once more exchanged his sword for 
the plough. Occurances such as these had their effect and prices feIllike a 
stone,but there was no decrease in the rates of assessments and the result was 
the state of over.assessment referred to above, In this connection it should 
be remembered that the first Collectors were ordinarily Militar),Office)'s 
without experience of the extraordinarily complicate"d revenue system which 
they fouud themsell'es called upou to administer. Even 80 a large part of 
their time was.taken up with political and police duties arisillg out of the 
late troubles. The revenue system was naturally entrusted to their sub
ordinates who were not of the best class. The native agency from tho 
Kulkarni ;upwards had been utterly corrupted by the imfluence of th" 
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"'rmll'l lyotelD nud"r .hi .. h "~ommon bonesty wu not expected of any 
lJ~ru);.tdar:· lu ohort tbe failure may be attribuUd to the fad tbat the 
liriti.h la, .. 1 o,..tem owed It. immediate origin to the practices inberited 
fr"m tI .. mo.t d""adeot roeriod 01 Iwlian rule (l'e..hwa Bajimo II) and its 
furlll I. .. c:LanVeI made .I •• wly. and 1101. without lLidaltee, by men wbo were 
n"w t •• lbe c.lUutry a .. d cunld o .. ly with diftic:ulty and by .Iow degrees, &!I8i
.Ihu the r"'llli""...,nto or enler into the feelings of the people. 

111 1~.:1 it w .. fOllnd thai it w .. im~ible for the revenue offieera to 
earry 00 the w .... k ul IhiD' tbe _ment In addition to t.heir various 
.1"I.arl....,olal datie.; it w .. tben ronaid.red n~y to appoint a special 
ufliloer aud tb. choice feU ou lIr, Pri"lIle, the Maiatant Collector of Ponn&, 
'" Iw ... ,.laced Oil .[",cia! duty to duiae a By.tem of Buney lAnd settlement 
f~ the Puuu .... d the onrrunlldin, diotricta.. It was in the same year that 
U .. 11 ..... 1"'11, Xo. X\'II 01 11((1 w .. enacted. Tbe preamble totbis Regu. 
1 .. h 4 tn • .s~.:--

"WIo.r .... it iI upedient, .. ith a view to the prot«tion of the rigbts 
of U .. Sta~ .1101 of i"dh'idual .. that the priuciple. on which t.h. 

,>:J',lie rnenoo i. _"IS~d, alld ita realiatioo secored and elfoded, 
.I." .. IJ be mad" kllown;th, .. au~horiaed receiptl 00 ACClOunt of revenue 
.honlJ be ..... nUrly alld curr"cdy reoorded and unanth;)rised e:uc> 
110'" p ...... ,.II,. puul.hed; t.hat the ,lOwers and reeponsibility of IUbo~ 
Ji .. ate rn~lIue olEcen. of farmen and of luperior boldera 01 land 
.I.ould be d"filled, that the Culledor abould be vested with civil' 
J .. ri...rktiull i. 'he ~ni&&lIc:e of c:.- wbich relate to land and its 
rent a"d prodllCft, eo that the titl~. beld to roofu a right. neeI" in 
ti_ of nileeocy, to entire or partial e:&emptlon from the paymeus 
of reve .. M lbolal4 be dedared, .lId a mod. pro~ided for tryinl the 
tille to neml.ti .... njoy.d whell oueb titl" ia deemed iDlullicied by 
tl.e ,. ....... o/EC<!rII, tbe followilll rules ha,.. tberefore been .nacted. 
to ..... elfed t.hrouabtou& tbe t.,nitori.,. lubordinat.e to Bombay 
fro. leeh date u.Lall be prelCribeJ ill a Regulation to be hereafter 
..-l fur that pu~." 

AI t .... _ruent ha4 nO\ t-n fill/"lIy fixe-I. I. 1 of the Reyulatioo &aY' 
\bat the I.ttl.ment of _ ..... t .h.1I be eooduct.ed by tb. C()lIeclor and 
1M olEcers actin. ender bia orden. It... f.rtller bid down \ha' tbe 
bn." of .ill"C" were rnpolI"iWe to lucb extent .. may be cunllie&eu' with 
the ~u."'m 01 tbe cowlltry a"d the Collector .... \4) fix tbe _meDt of th. 
"ill."" ill &1:1' ... _ .. , .ith theM bead.. Th" serol.d cia ... oay. "all laud' 
'" h.th"r .1'I,li .... \0 avne.hera! or other porpoee. aball be Ii.Lle to tb" pay-
_ul 01 Ia,..t ,.ye ... " of Govt •• &ec:ONir'l to U." eetabli.bt>d principle ... hich 
I,ncr .. 1M ___ Il' of 1b.1 des«iptioll of laud to .bid, it belon~ except 
.. d, .. _y be pro ... "" w 10. eitla« .bolly or partially nempt from t.h. pay_ 
DWllt of u .... rnenae un,l .. r auy of the pro~",iona eoutained io Cbaptera a 
.ud X or thi. n.cautioa." s"IIIlay. d".u that '"the .. ttlemeot of th._u 
ru .... , .1.al1 t.. .ad. witb tb. O«'upaut of tbe laud; tbe, cultivator, when 
th., bnd '" b .. IJ di~ct "y "illl rrom G".t,. i. to be oon.ide~d t.h.,oecupant 
...... Ion It it !let eo» 11.,1 .. , tbe penOIl bnin, the hi"beat rillbt of bolJWc 
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recognised by tbe custom of tbe country, or resting on specific grant which 
intervenes between tbe Govt. and tbe cultivator, is to be so considered." 
S. IV says that "wben there is no right on tbe part of the .occupant in limi
tation of the right of Government to assess, tbe assessment shall 1;>e fixed a~ 
the discretion of 'the Collector subject to tbe control ,of Government." 

Thus while Govt. considered it necessary for tbe time being to gIVe dis
cretionary power totbe Collector to fix the assessment tbey at the same time 
considered it necessary to bave tbe various metbods of fixing the I18sessment 

, brougbt under one system, and it was for this purpose tba.t Mr. Pringle was 
apl'ointed special settlement officer. His system comprised two main opera
tions-(l) a survey of all the cultivable lands by field and (2) an assess
ment of every field 110 measured. The fields measured were tbe sub-divisions 
of the old ancestral shares wbich were reckoned as 'Fields' in the Kulkarni's 
accounts. As such tbese were subject to no standard of area and migbt be 
of any size from 100 acres downwards; nor would ea.cb necessarily be in the 
posl'ession of one occupant only but migbt be beld Jointly by several joint 
occupants. 'The measurement itself was done by cbain [note-tTle chaill is of 
iron and is composed of 16 links (called anhas) joined togetber b;V iron 
rings. Tbe totallength.of the cbain is 33 feet], and Cross staff (uote~Cros8 
staff is an instrument for iaying rightangles to a given cbain line). This is a 
round or square piece of wood, H" tbick and about 6" in diameter or sides, 
having two fine, grooves, 1" deep,in it which ,are at right ailgles to each otber. 
A staff with a pointed end is stuck upright into the ground, and tbe cross is 
fixed to the toP of the staff about 5" high. In the orlgitlal Survey the chain 
and cross staff were invariably used. Now this method bas become some
what absolute, it takes more time than tbe Plane table and is not so accurate 
and the standard of area was the Engli~h acre with itB Bub-division the 
guntha. The second of theee operations viz. the field assessment was a 
highly complicated measure. His system was. based on the theory that the 
relative capacity of different classes of soil to bear assessment is in propor
tion to their average net produce, meaning by his expression the surplus of 
the gross produce which remains after deducting the cost of cultivation. 
To arrive at the net produce be divided the Boils iuto classes, ascertaiued 
the average gross produce of each class, tried to discover the average cost of' 
producing the amount and tben deducted the second from the first. There
fore the next operation was to place each field in one of the Boil classes, the 
place of a field containing more than one class of soil heing determined by 

,the average. Next, the total area of the culti vahle lands was reduced to 
acras of the first class inaccordance . with the "Net produce" scale; e, fl., if 
the net produce of tbe first class was Rs. 16 and of the fourth Rs. 4 then 
four acres Of the first class. Lastly the reveuue collections for each of these 
years were calculated from the Kulkarni's boob and the total so disco,'ered 
divided by the average found by the method given above. The assessments 
were to be guaranteed for thirty years. 

Unfortunately, however, for the hopes' with which it was started the 
result wai failure. The asseismen!s in fuI! could never he collected and. the 
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014 .,.atem of anoul remiMioo witb all attendant nil. again came into 
force. FIUtbar. \b. aurny it.aelf w .. found very def"ctive and vitiated by 
fraud. .A.pvt from \hie tbe 111610 caue~ of failure .. em to have been (j) 
lIM impouibilit,. of proper .npe"iaion over tbe .-ery large body of Bubordi
nat .... ninl uoder Hr. Prinrl"; (ii) the extremely intricate natnre of tbe 
ioquirie. aU.mpted; (iii) the failure to ,..,alize tbat wbat W&l e .. ntially 
needed w .. alari. reduction of tb • .-mentl; Ov) tbe occurrence of a 
_iee of famiD. ,..an, wbieb put tbe IiniBbiDg toucb to tbe fate of tbie 
unfortunat ••• periment. 

Horeo ...... owill, to the dillicultie. in a_illlr tbe average groY product: 
of .ach claM and lhe ..... Rfle eOit of production. the .~·.tem reeulted in a .. 
u ..... ea and a .. ery he.",. _lIment. Mr. Rogera in bis well-known book. 
'"TIM Laud Be"enUl of BombA)· ... ,"ohllDe II. refera to the nil resultill)C 
from Hr. Prinrle· •• yatem io tbe followiDIl lerma: 

.. Th. \b«wy that _ .. men' can be more correctly bl~d on the net than 
00 the ._ pt"Oduee of land I •• of courae. true. u the cost of raisillg all 
e<:lul &IDOIInt or produce 00 land. of variOlIl qualiti .. alld differeutly aitu
at.cl aut .. .". ooaeiderably; but it ia dillicult to imagille how allythi,,!! bnt 
a reliance 00 the marie power of IIraree could hue led au able man to COII

eei". that h. could ... 01 ... a If,tem tbat would e.lablish tbe true relat"· • 
.. al .. 1 of Iaada to each elher out of returna of their actual outturu IUl'plicd 
b,. In'-ted partie&. bow .... r mucb checked by eltperimellta on cropi and 
in other wa)"l, pat "':reta- for calculat ion by non-agriculluri8la. The result 
which wiD'" noticed hereafler w .. that the wbole of the operationl were 
prooouoced antruatwortby an. the me .. arementa ... well lUI the a88e8llmellts 
foaade. OCI them w.,. la moat _ cancelled ... 

T.t la II.ite of failure Hr. Prinlll.·, aeltlt.ment Willi not entirely w.id of 
eome delloite re.alt for future raidence. Th_ were: (I) the iutroductioll 
Into OOIIUDOD _ of the EOIJliab acre .. the .tandard land measure. (2) 
n. prac:tic:allntroductioo of a CO)mmoo tenare by the abolition of all re~1 
dia--ee "'tw"a the tenuN of the MiraMiar and the t'pri inasmuch .. be 
t--S tbe land _.ment apon the ... Iu. of the land illelf and 1I0t on the 
atatae of the hold ... aod ,uaranteed the rate. for a 10"" period. (3) Ti,e 
diaaps-aoce of all luch thinll' .. patti •• local laud megare. lo('al 1811("118-

_a .... akl. • 

Orilla ........ l .)0 ..... r Mttle_al.-In 1st'.G findinll that Ib" coudi
tioa of \be refttlUl admilliBlration ."lIoiar from bad to "ol'loe Goverumeut 
dil'ected Hr. Gold.milb of the Ci .. i1 Se"ice. aided hy Lieut. Wiuiate of 
the En,ioe.ra .. a .u"e,. eltrert to commeaee oreratior .. dmoro iu lIluhol 
and Had ... talukaa of tbe (thea) Poona Dietrict. (Tbo:ae two at pr.:aent fonn 
part of Sbolapur Di.trict). 

Ia lMO thfte oaicera lubmitted to tbe RnenUl Commi •• inller tbeir report 
re,ardi", \he recommendation. of the Goverument of India fortbeadoptiou 
ia tbiB P,...idency or the SorUa \V .. lera Pro"illl*l .yatem. In that fell{Jrt 
tbe,. eumined l;l detail botla the 1,.llellll and in pararrapb U laid do.·u th" 
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general principles which according to them should form the basis of a survey 
settlement. They say:-

.. We further believe many most important elements of national prosperity 
to be secured by the plan of settlement now being followed in the Deccan 
among which may be enumerated a moderate and an equalassessment,leaving 
a portion of the rent with the proprietor or holder; the settlement confiirmed 
for thirty years, security against increase of demands on any account what
ever, durin~ the term of: the settlement the consequent accrument of all 
benefits arising from improvements to thol!6 who make them, limitation 
of joint respollsibility to a few cases where fields are held in common, or 
have been sub-divided by coparceners; recognition of property in the soil 
and perfect freedom of management with regard to rent from sub-tenants 
and sale secured to its owners, facilities for effecting sales or transfers of 
land, afforded by the apportionment of the assessment on fields or such 
limited portions of land, as would, in the circumstances of the proprietors 
of this couutry, be naturally made tbe subject of such transfers; collection 
of the assessment from cultivated land only, and thus permitting the rayat 
to contract and extend tho sphere of his labours according to the means at 
bis immediate command, a privilege of immense importance in a country 
where the capital of the agriculturists is not only small in itself but subjec~ 
to great fluctuation from the effect of variation in the seasons. " 

In that Report they say that the chief object of a revenue survey is the 
regulation of the customary landtax, so that it shall at once secure an ade
quate revenue to Government and also lead to the progressive development of 
the agricultural resources of the country, and also preserve all propoietory 
and other rights connected with the soil. The)t were also of opinion that 
the existiug rates were much higher than what the people could afford to 
pay, and hence they wanted to reduce the same. The keynote of their Pl!lpo
sal was moderation in demand, combined with a fixed field assesament. 
Under this system the cultivator's title to the occupatioll of his fields.1VaS 
indestructible so long as he continued to pay the a.ssessmen\ l6'l'ied !1pon 
them. It gave him the power to relinquish any fields. or take up others 80 

as to accomodate the extent of his liabilities to his means. Theintroduction 
of this system resulted in bet~r collections of land revenue, in more land 
beiug brougM undet cultivation and in the increase in the geueral prosperity 
of the people. Referring to the results of iheir worlt..Captain Wingate lWd 
Mr. Goldsmith say" we shall probably be considered prejuaiced judges of 
our own operations, but as our opportunities of ascertainiug tho feeliogs of 
tbe people regardiog them have been great, we shall yeniuJe to assert that 
our settlemell\ has beeu received almost universally with feelings of great 
satisfaction; and should coofirmation of this a.ssertion beneedea, we un
hesitatinSlly appeal to ~he ell:perience of every officer who has been employed 
in districtl! where the new settlements are in operation. .. . 

Commencement and fir.t development of the _w .,..tem-The encoura
giog resnlts of the new system inaugarated in Indnpur by Goldsmith and 
Wingate were due ~bly to the following causes; • 
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(I)" HoderatioD ID delll&Dd" ... the lint principle whicb tbese officera 
attemp," to 'rMP. 

( I ) The .-raotee uf the _Mmebt for a 10 •• , period of year. ... 
atro,..ly lIlIed OD tbe .roand '''at tbe oo~ueoce would be a great Itimuh. 
to .. ric1lltural eulerpriloe. .. 'ho nyat would ,et all tbe benefit of improve
_te ...... by hi_If to bit holdior o~er a lorllf term and tbaa woald be 
.aooun,ed to ... ploy Iait ca(.ilal in f.Uaecllrily that lbe bellefit. would be .nun" to lli_lf. 

(S) The aeUlemellt of the .. _ment upon clf:al' and limple linea. 

(' ) TIM CIOOAIfttJt aeUI.moat ttf ri,hta ill laud a"d tbe gradual introduc
\io1I of 008 for. of teo ..... 

(6 ) Direct ..... 'rid lapenlaio. of every operation by competent ageut. 
( who .el'O" &rat uaally military officera.. ) 

(41 ) TIle It-»ypinC of \h. laney and tbe .. ttleraeol of lidd bou"dary "y tbe erectioa of official houndary .. arb. 
80 far .. til. lyat.m of .ane,. w .. ror_rned tl.e acre... adnpted u the 

at&adar4 au4 til. E:ulkvoi'l field .. tb. a"il of meuurement. No attempt 
... ma4e to rrod- _pe. tb. are .. of U.o lleld. ollly beillr uoert&iued. alld 
•• oactipt.i~o ~ of Ute '-slldarieo.u prepared. 

For tbo p.~ of __ ot the factor of 'utonl fertilily'.u taite" 
Into eDM.d.ntioq a04 tho anila.ere divided into three orJere fl.'. (I) Black 
(:!) IW (3) Gra ... lly: eo arraared io order of fertility. Eacb of th_ ordere 
... thea •• b-di...... loto tb,.. C'- ,,;2. 1,t Black. fud 81.ck. 3rd 
lIlack; ht R.l. 2n4 11«1, .. RN: and eo on. makin, nille d_ ill aU. 
Trial pile ......... ID yario .. portiona 01 the field and tbe finality. deptb • 
• le. j~o. of \he ... 1 _ioed iD each. Tbo av"rare acre rate ... then 
rODD4l by ... ltiplyiD, \he abarea of ucla d ... by ile nte acoordinr to tb. 
_10. adJiu, .p lb. total and di"idinc by tbe total Dumber of .hare.. Mul
&iplicatioo by \he am would tburi", tho _lit of tile wbole '"Id. 
TN 10Uowi", uamplo .ill uplaio \h. proce.:-
Sap~ • hW "i~ ...... a of S acrea .e ... loa·,d On euminatino to 

_taiD 0.,.. aJaare. of Jot Black 1Oil, two &hare. of 2,,.J Bed'aud fOllr Ihare. 
Gf 'ot Gr .... U".. TM-a tLo __ at would .ork 0111 .. follow&:-

Soil. Sbam. Total 
I Black S 900 
IHed I !ljO 

I Gra"oUT , +"» 

'fotal.harft , 
hrahare 

.l ... r~ rate -.- 173 rna. 
per acre 

n~ for the .hole field of 3 acre. tbe .... eM'D""\ ,,·~IJ be r~_ r.l~ or. 
M::' ftU to \he alUl" Re.1 DOll .. 5. 
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Rates of assessment-Inl:tr. Pringle's settlement the relative valnes of 
soils had been fixed according to the" Net produce" scale after a series of 
most elaborate c,alculations, the acre rates being also settled by a similarly 
elaborate proce~s. But . Messrs. Goldsmith and Wingate discarding such 
method as only calculative to confuse and mislead, preferred to trust rather 
to their own judgements and the assistance of those best skilled in agricul
ture. They succeeded however in preserving in the assessment the true 
principle of assessing each field at what it will bear whilst they adopted II 

plan compatible with speed of execution. This was it must be admitted a 
somewhat indefinite process. 

The period of guarantee-Governmont had at first decided that the term 
should be ten years but for reasons given below it was fixed at 30 years. They 
are: "The period of teu years is much too limited a term to admit of the 
resources of the people being greatly increased or to hold out much induce
ment to undertake permanent improvements involving any considerable 
outlay of capital. It wonld tend indeed to retard rather than to advance 
such objects, by creating a distrust of the inteutions of Government at the 
expiration of the term, an apprehension of the assessment being then raised 

- ill proportion as the land had increased in value, which would effectually 
prevent any expensive improvement. Besides a better system of tillage 
which may be hoped for from a moderate assessment, the most general im
provements likely to be undertaken are the construction of wells and bunds, 
With the view of converting jirayat into bagayat land,both of which,however, 
require in general au expenditure of capital which it would require mauy 
years to repay. Lieut.Wingate wrote:"the most Certain way of giving an impulse 
to agricultural iudustry and attracting capital to the improvement of land 
would be to create a private property in the latter by declaring the. present 
settlement to be permanent; but should Government be averse to' compro
mising its claims to such an extent, I would strongly advocate the policy of 
extending the present, term to a period of at least 30 years, which would 
afford time for the renovation of the delapidatedresoUrcesof the Country, 
and hold out to the cultivator a ,fair prospect of obtaining an adequate 
remuneration for,any outlay be m~y feel inclined to make in the improve
ment of his estate. Such a term would secure many of the advantages of a 
permanent settlement, arid by rendering land saleable tend to bring. it into 
the possession of people of capital and thus check in some measure the con
tinued sub-division of property arising from the laws of inheritance, which 
threaten to retain for ever the cultivating classess in the position of mere 
labourers, and to prevent the accumulation of wealth with its attendant 
advantages of an extension of commerce and manufactures. "-Ss. No. 
C. L. I.p.ll0 ' 

Survey maps-The inconvenience of keeping a merely descriptive record 
of field boundar~es soon became evident and a rongh sketch map showing the 
relative position of the various fields within the villa~e boundary was added. 
Subsequently in 1839 the sketch map was substituted for a scale map by 
plotting the indi,vidual fields to scale separately from the measurements and 

\ 
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tl~u trauofnrini theM I'loLted aket~hu to ooe aheet by traciog paper and 
'hIlA (.,rruiui a .i1llolle map . 

....... r' M ... b-The .. were essential 108 in tbeir abBenC8 the continual 
d,&ul'" dlMl 10 .n~meDte, di.iaioD. etc ... ould in short time bue 
reoouh.,d ill a compkt.e failure in conwpondence between the lIu"ey meuur· 
r ... I1'- .... 1 the 'ada .. 'osod in the hid. At first an .ttempt .. 108 made to 
....,ure thia objecl by ill'pectiou at the ploulhing MallOn and a IYlltem of 
fin ... f.1I' the ,,"Iiteration of the ori1rinal boundaries by the rayatll, but tbe 
iro"","i!.ili'y of een'yl .. , out the enormoua amount of inspection in.,olved 
""'" re • ..Jend thia aYlte .. of no efrect and led finally to the evolution of an 
.. fficial mark euily reoow"i ... bl. alld easily preae"ed. Thill .. as at first a 
".rrow lDOulld of earth eneil'diul the whole field. a species which wUlOOn 
IlOw .. er 'Olllle! both too t,.,ublaome and tooexpenai.,e. Hence in 1840 the low 
" .. rrow IDOlond ellcloaiull' tbe fiell .... r...tuced to the large broad earthen 
m"'ln.1 puinLilll the boundary of the field at the corners and lIupplemented 
• .,. 1.11'1 boendari". b1 aimilar mound. at iute"ala. 

Aa __ t.-Tbe object of the ay.tem wu ~ as_ fields in acoordanee 
"ill. th .. ir rtl6ti •• natural f.rtility in the cue of dry crop lands. Thiswa' 
f"und to drpelld primarily upon the order-&ll repreeented by the colour-the 
.1~I.th 1011.1 the 'IU.lily of thelOit Properly .peaking therefore in _ing 
r..,!.I. Ih .. re .ere two chief operationl to be performed-firstly the up~ion 
of th .. ,.,1.li.e •• Iaea of field. in terms of lOil fertility and aecondly, their 
a ___ me,,' in aec."dance therewitb. The old .ystem '11'108 IOme .. bat .. 
f·.llo .... : 

(a) Th. d ... ·jli.·ali.,n scale ..... hued npon depth end quality of lOil, pure 
·U1.ck" .. ,il "f II h.th. ( 1 hath 1 foot 6 inebet ) in depth being con.idered 
• fi"t cl_' or 16 anllU .. Iaatloll. 

(I,) Jq the caM of Black aoi! the .,aluatioa .... lo .. ered one clue 
(i) 'or every 4e~ of t bath in depth; 

(ii) '<II' tbe pre .. llea of anI deteriorating factora or 'bolte' as the, 
... re '.dlllteall, called, lofficisn' to ca ... _ of fertility. 

The .:1_ of fanlte ..• Theae.faalte .. em to ha." the fono .. in, 
S... Technical terma Deacriptioa: 

nlllukhaJ A mistON of minute fragmente or Dodul .. 
of limet1one. 

:I C.ochll The .. me as the abo.,e, only that the 
oodule. are larger. 

3 t'tand An appreciable .lope in the surface of the 
field. 

A mistare of und. 

A ... nt of cohesion - a!DOng tbe conatituer: t 
particle. of the lOil, arillinr from tbe 
preMnce of fine .and. 
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6 Dupan 

'1 1l paiva' 

8 E:\lal 

The li.bility of being e~p' O'fer by fIln
niugwMer. 

Eacei!lll of moiet1ll"e from lIufta~ lOllrings. 

Clayey soil which wheu dry turus "t'r~' 
hard, which doea uot _i1y ab80rb watN' 
aud whioh if ouce wetted does 1I0t dry 
IIOOU. It is sometim8l!lso 00d that entl 
gI'8S8 will not grow ou it. til tllis ca."" 
It wu entllnld as ~l()k ( uUClultur
able). 

NCIt_ 'With re..~e' to tile method of applying these fauJte ill actual 
pracU .. "e the followilllJ eJOplananous are lIi'feD b,. tile Sar\'ey 
Rules:-

1. Chwkhad lu .. wet climate miuute fragmeuts of limtt 
eouDterad the e~b of uces* of moi .. -
'1l1'li and should not. the~fore, bs oOllsi
derea and giveu as a faul&. 

L~ nodules of lime, wlleu met witt, 
thickly _""m over a field, shoultl be gh-eu 
at .. fault. as the,. "'lid materi:.l.ly tu 
dillliuiMl fertility. 

This bult WI\1 be gh-eo wbeo tbe eurf,,,-,,, 
alopelt 90' mucb all to l'~veut lIloi~unt be· 
ing retl\iued ill the aoil. 

h a nile. IlAlld ie found more PI' 1_ ill all 
except cla"'fe),, aoile. "'Iell tbe grains are 
laf'R8 Dud tbe~ ill IIflch. qu:Witr Il"-"'t'lI~ 
u to cau-ooe cloda of eartb. when tmn lip. 
te crumble. theu a bait I'bE>tlld be IIh·oll . . 
'When fiue Rull ia f(>Glld to slIl'h all uh.'llt' 
in the 1I0il aa to ~~ "-"1' «>f ""'Minll. :I> 

fauIl noul4l be gi'fen. 

In 80_ c_~. in.~:M <>f bt>iI'lf I' bult. it 
itt an ath'&utage. aIt tbe mo~u", re'~IICtl 
ia tbe 8Oil.eMs to fl'rtility; when. OOW
eftr. the rIlnlliu, WM(,f .;~lu'. away the 
lGil a fault aht>alci be g i\'ell. 

Wheoenr tlli. fault h met "'itb. one «" 

two faults. to lIlut tbe (':S,t(,:,t ()f d"ul~" 
-e4, shoul4 be ainu. 



tli.lLff. . .. ~Llr: .. -J'l ... ll ... !i'- a 
l~rf[~l[tlj ~'ftJl~Liil~~f~~ ~ ~ 
it (J . .rl.!. iIllIILllt~l[ ,J~ [ ~ 

J ll~ .. l jl-r, .... _'-frrtll',l'f ...... , ~ 
•. rtfrt, f .~rt Lltr"if ,t. 1"1 rll I ; 

rr~rHf~I" ~ I ~~~lfr "f! 1'1, I 9 
It 1,f.f~lj, tl fh~f 'll, ,I,~ 11111 t'l" ~IIIII' I ' 'J ;. II 1'1 _.... kC 1 I l· r I II .. J 
I 
'

'-['''1 ~ I\. -I r lldlfi ,"f · .. f ttt If.) I i.'flft r 
r t ' ~ ~ ! f I' ~ f I J b & t I" It r f J .-1 " " Jt~[!f~I , fl ,fif .. ltt.," 1a~ r~t [1 ,!:!JfJ I 

111,rlll II~ffltl~,t ~J, lrllt~!11'f ,r 
II r ' ~'-"-( JI I t I" f" II f -~t[fUl~ -, Nul 11 tllfl~ if ~tt h!lHl!~h~ . 

[I. r 11. f I ' t II .. (' r • ,. ~ t l f It J J I ,·l ,. ,. ttl S 
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(a) the field was divided up into compartments of roughly equal arell 
according to the different classes of Boil and each compartmen' classed 
separately; 

(bl conventional signs were invented for the various faults and marked 
in the compartments in which they occurred, together with the order of the 
soil (shewn at first by means of dots and later on by the letteril P, D and T), 
with the depth and the soil class of the compartment as worked out from 
the classification scale. 

The cl ... ification of garden lands.-The chief difficulty realised was 
that in Motastallands there were three factors of value to be considered t,iz. 
the supply of water, the quality of the soil and the sufficiency of land under 
the well to admit of the land being allowed to recruit its strength by a 
course dry cropping. In framing a system Clf classification it was necessary 
to decide what part each of these factors play in determining the fertility 
Clf MCltastalland and tCI arrange the relative scale of l'alues accordingly. 

Each factor had therefore to· be taken in consideration and divided into 
classes as follows: 

(1) Soil faclor.-In the soil classification Lieut. Da\'idson thought that 
three classes were sufficient as constant manuring . and irrigation, in his 
opinion, tended greatly to equalise the relative properties of the various 
soils. 

(2) Rotation factor.-Three classes were arranged .under this head ill 
accordance with whether the extra land a\'ailable was sufficient (a) to .give 
the irrigated land two years' relief, (b) to give one year's relief or (c)ifthere 
was no extra land, whether the area under the well was constantly irrigated .. 
The scale of values were then arranged accordiug to the interaction of the 
soWand rotation factor. I 

(3) Water faclor.-The capacity ofeachindividulll well was ascertained 
by enquiries regarding the depth of water, cllpacity of the springs, etc. and 
then a certain number of acres w~re allotted to each well according to its 
capability. The assessment was then determined by- the rate· per acre, as 
found proportionately to that of the first class according to' the Boil and 
rotation scale, multiplied by the number of acres assigned to the well. 

The classification of pata&talland.-Inpa.tasthal cultivation from natural 
causes the supply of water to lands lying near the bandhara is more abundant 
than to such as lie remote; and the surface watered is not as in the case of 
motasthal, proportional'to the supply. The patasthal and motasthal differ 
in another important point, which is, that in the former there is flO Itystem 
of rotation of dry cropping. Lieut. D.n·idson in fixing the patasthal rate!! 
took only two points into consideration viz. the supply of water and the 
quality of the soil. The supply of water was arranged in six classes and 
the soil into three, thus forming by combination 18 varietieil. 

The classification of rice land.-With regard to tIle rice bnds the ques
tion was whether any system of classification was required at all, Bince the 
opinioD seemed to have been held tha.t it was unnecessal'Y owing to rice 
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luda beiDl nps--d to raa YW1 mach in hecla of equal .... Iue. lIr. Fruer 
Tyt .... who worked out a IYltem of cl_ification for thia c .... of land ill 
1861 lbowed thal the opinioa w .. incorrect. Ue found 00 minute inye,u
ratima into the cbancler of a4."tual rice fieldl that 80 far from rice beds 
raonin. with any __ ollimilarity there pouiblyexiated enry degree of 
f.rtility witlaia the limitl of tbe _ compartment. Ue tbonght therloN 
tbat it w .. -arr to .. taLIi.b ,tandarda for the different .... rieties of 
aoil-ia other words it w .. e_ntial to determine upon a _Ie of clauea. 
under tbe ,..,JKth·. beada olwbieb were to be brougbt aU lands of equal 
01' nearly 8<JaaI prodacti" power. Tbe priaciple upoo wbich hi':.yatem of 
c .... iAca1ima is '-d ia .. folio ... : 

In the c .... i&catioD. ltandarda were fixed on a uoilormly deacending ecale 
In •• Iae. lro .. tb. blab .. t to tbe low .. t. Thia w .. especially neceaary in 
tb. _ 01 rice laoda where 80 many dilrerent influencH combined in each 
field. all of wbicb ba" to be wei,bed lingly' and conjointly before ao 
.timate 01 ita productiy. power or .alue coold be arriyed at. 

Secondly to am •• at certaio concluaiool. concerning the comparati .. in
tri~ic nlne of dilrerent 80iJa by c:alcalationa founded by data ... ily procur
abl. and al80 to Ind tbe a.-.rap UJl8D18 attendan~ on tbe tillage 01 the land 
and &bereuJI8D 10 lorm a _I. lallicieatly minote lor all practical porpOlKt •. 

Tbe rel.tI .. nllle 01 each 01 tbe innaencee wbich combined to form tbe 
,..ul&. n. c .... i&cation to be ucertained and then to determioe a com· 
paratin nlne which .a4."b be.,. to anotber aod CODIeqUentlyto fix eep&rate 
ltaodarde o' -" innIMaC8 to .uide the c .... ilien in their work and to 
.... un uait_ity. 

10 thie I"tam the e'-iller IIrwt ct- tbe lOil according to tbe leale 
and ra .... laid doWII. then the ;heel (Iupply 01 moiature) and tben the 
.mbank_nt and adds their relati .. Yallle& "ri.ea in tbe aneral _lea to 
Ind tbe ,..ult Ott cIa. of the lleld. 

The prlneip .... apon which th. cluaificatioa .ystema 01 Dnid80n and 
Tytl.r _re baee4 are the followlnr: 

The object w .. to lind Ut. rela~iye nl"e 01 &elda and to expre .. tbd 
yalue la te,.. 01 h.d ac:aI.. h doinr thie tb. liplle fat"lor kind of 
land i ... irr crop 10 which then w .. only one main factor of .alae to he 
takea into _0' ... 01 DO _ and a dilreren~ procedure in the cue of 
rarden and rice laad I. wbich there were IIIOre &baa ODe factor had to 
be adpoted. 

(a) FOI' dry GlOp thenfOtte oae ac:aI. aloae ... D8ce1larJ witb ,rada
Una ~i ... ao Ute cleptb and qulit1 of Ute ",ii, aad miaor deteriorat. 
ina facIorL 

(b) For rice and rard .. it w .. 118-'T fim to .pecify UN! different 
faeloft 01 Yalae. ned to .. "Ie tbe oompvati ••• al .... wbicb eacb factor 
tx- to the oUter. and thirdly" .~ the to&aI Yalue of the field .. a 
combillltioll of 'IK.e facio,. .i:.laer tbroegh the medium. of anna lea" 
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(Mr. Tytler system) or by first arranging the various combinations in order 
and then grading them in a scale from 100 downwards according to the 
opinion of the'settlement officer as regards their comparative value (David-
son system ). ' 

The system of a~e .. ment.-The method by which the rates were fixed 
was thus described U the present condition of the agricultural clasBes, the. 
state of particular villages; the amount of the Government realisations, the 
prices of produce, and similar considera.tions compared with those of pre
ceeding year afforded the chief ground work for determining what abate
ment or addition shOllld be' made to the existing Jumma. By similar pro
cess the I'ettlement officer arrived at an opinion what the rates of the 
different soils should be and by applying these to the ascertained area and 
classifiication he found what amount of Jumma these rates would produce 
and by examining whether this is as much in abatement or excess of the 
existing J umma as bis previously formed opinion had led him to think nece
ssary, the settlement officer was enabled to correct his first estimate of the 
appropriate amouut of Jumma and thereby finally settle the assessment rates. 

Or~anisation of the Survey Department-As has already been Doted, 
the new survey, at the commencement was au isolated experiment of a local 
character in the Poona District. At the outset therefore it was under the 
direct control of Goldsmith and Wingate without an -intervening authority. 
As the operation extended Assistant Superintendents.( usually Military 
officers) were appointed. 

The joint report-As the survey operation extended from Poona to N asik, 
8holapur, Ahmednagar and the Southern Maratha country it became impera
tively necessary that some authoritative statement of principles should' be 
made as regards both the future conduct of the work and also the revenue 
system to be based upon the foundation of the survey and settlement and 
Government in 1847 directed the three Superintendents-Mr. Gold~mith, 
,Captain Wingl/ote and Captain Davidson-to hold a conference .at Pc:'Opa 
.. for the purpose of ,taking Jnto consideration the best means of bringing 
the somewhat divllrsified operations of the several Revenue Surveys of tbis 
Presidency into conformity as far as practicable" and &'lso .. for ensuring 
the results of the s~rveys being turned to the best account and maintained 
in their original integrity: in t,he future management of their districts ... 
T~e result of their deliberations was the Joint Report. 

Divisions of the report~F9r our purposes it is sufficient to diTide the 
subjects dea.lt with into the three main heads of (a.) the unit of assessment; 
(b) the assessment of thu unit (e) the Revenue Syetem to lie balleo) thereupou 
with special reference to the important question of tenure, as laid down iu 
the Joint Rules. 

The Unit of as.eument-In /the landlord system of Ben%,aI a nnit is 
found in the 'Estate', in ihe village system of the United Provinces and 
the l'unjab it is the village, but in the Rayatwari system such cannot be the 
case. The term 'Rayatwari ~ merely mea.ns that the State enter& int~ 

I 
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clUec& "Wio,. willa &he culU.,.tor u regarda tbe payment of land revenue 
UMl anlib other Iyatema, contain, DO implicatioDi u to wbat tbe unit ia to 
be. Then beiDl tbaa DO unit ready to band one bu to be in'I'Cnted. Two 
.y.te_ .en ia yil.. Tbe old Kbakbandi 11Item of Gujarat according 
to .hleb &be _lDIut la placed upoa tbe .bole &rea beld by the occupant 
.het'- aitnated in one place or not. It iI called uaellment of boldings 
aod It impll .. &be Idea of lrantinl to the bolder. a loni leue of the arlla 
(boldin, ) lor tb. period lor .hlch the _ment i. gUar&uteed. In luch 
• cue the __ nt ie placed not upon palticular portionl of the boldingll 
bat apoe the whol. area u one eetat., no part of wbich can be jfiven np 
Mparately lrom the wbole u eacb portion iI Joiutly and I,verally liable lor 
the wbole __ ment. 

Tb. -00 .y.tem la that of tb. 10 called 'field' Iyotem According to 
.bich the _m.nt iI placed upon individual 'field,', the village for this 
pa~ bein, dh'id.d into aeparate parcel' of land of a convenient lize, 
eeela of wbicb iI _d on ita merit u • unit independantly of the bolding 
In .bicb " _y be litnated. In tbil CUI tbe occupant iI responsible for 
the _ot of .acb lleld u a leparate .ntity and Cln, uuder certain 
conditione ,..i,a any on. of th.lndividuailieida a.d 10 diminilb bil boldi"g 
if DMd be, or maylnCfUM " by takin, up ncaut 'fielda' at tbe Government 
__ al. Witb •• ma11 body of pror.rletora tbe t-t .yatem mUlt be tbat 
.bldlli .... tbe f"l&test IInibility of tranaler and allow. tbe Rayat to COD. 

,net or .n ...... bie boldin, according to the ltate of hi. relOurces. Ullder 
the 1111118 of -In, boldlni" tbi. i. impol6ible u the bolding i. one and 
lodiYlaible. Ia tbe be,inllin, tbe "field" bad munt the old ancestral .ub 
diyillODl u neoN,d ia the Kulkarni'. boob. Tbese .ere frequently of 
'ooraM)QI au' and at.o beld by. number of aeparate occupant.. On leveral 
coneideratione" wu foond nec~_ary to conltiLull a permanent artificial 
anit by divWin, the yill.,e land. into areu of reaeonable .ize hued upon 
_ lI .. d princlpl.. The principle in thoM daya eon.idered re&lonaLle 
wu tW &he .,... .bould be .ucb u could be cultivated by • pair o>f bullock. 
II farmio, eaanot be pl'OMCUted at .11 witb • lea nuraber than tbi.. This 
.,.. ._101 Y&rJ .ith elinaate, lOil. dncription of caltintioD .• nd methoda 
of ~uebaodrJ' 

TN ___ ., tile •• it-Tbe principle or _lImeot baid down by 
\he Honourabl. East India Company for tbe ,uidanee of itt officers wu 
.. ~, laDd ahould be -.ed In accordance .. itb it. Clpabilitiea" tbereby 
euludin, _ideratioa of .acb cletails II tbe meana, cute or condition of 
\he ealtiftlon .bici:a, tbl'ODl" tbe foundation of the Indian aratero ..... 
ob}ectiooable u .. by ereaLiar di«erent rate. of profit upon Clpital employed 
'alC'ricaltare it would Interf_ .. ith it. natural .nd mOllt advantagcoUi 
dlatribatioa by divert.inl it from lande &etually in eulti .. tion to the 1o.ly
a.-" wute of t ..... "map. of .bicb the tulLi .. ton happen to he poor." 
It woaW aIao ro.ter in tbe batter. aloyenl,. mode of agriculture and at tbe 
aallM ti.a .. tbe __ ot •• uld beroaae leu and lea •• uitable .. itb en:ry 
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impro"ement in their condiUon." The methods of carT)ing out' \be 
directiona of the Honourable Company laid down in tbe Joint Repor\ are 
those described in the ~ chapw with tbe improYementa dictated by elt

perience. These methods were: 
(a) \0 find and express tbe reJatiYe Yaloe of anney number by means of 

classification, and 
(h) \0 fix the absolute ra\e of assessmenl in accordance \herewith by 

maximum ra~ seUled by lhe system of .. A.ggrega\e \0 De\ail ... 
a •• irocati __ The object of claseificaUon was the deWmination of tbe 

relatift _aloes of the fields ioto which the land was diYided during tbe 
l'l'OC8S8 of IDeasuremenL The circums\ancea affecting \he Yaluea of fields 
withio tbe limits of the same "mage where the climate may be considered 
ulliform are their natural producliye capabilities, their position with res-
1l8Cl \0 the '" illage as affording fa.c!liUes or otherwise for agricultural 
operaUons. and in the cue of garden and rice lands, tbe supply of water 
for irrigation. The relaUYe Yalues of fields may be eeUmaled by eeparaUng 
and defining, as far as {lOIISible the YVioua elements which oombiue \0 make 
up the Yalue of a field and from these \0 fl'8D1e such a lIystem of cl&SlliJicaUon 
as will lea"" little \0 tbe uuoooWolled judgement of \be classer. 

This system connotes (1) the diYieion of culUya\ed land iu\o cIa._; (2) 
enquiry in\o the factors which go \0 make up tbe woe of eat"la such class 
and (3) tbe arrangement of a system of classificatiou by which \0 record th. 
relaUft .. Iue of these fac\ors for a.c:h par\icular field. 

Tile cI_ of laack-The acheme of laud clasees was as follows: 
. ( 1 ) Dry-erop 

(2)lrri~ • 

........... _.-.... _ .................. . 
G8nIen RiC. 

................................................ 
~, 

)[oiast.bal. Pata&thal. 
T •• fad .. of ,,~The chief fac\ors of Yalue are steted to be (1) the 

quality of the soil; (2) 08r\ain extrinsic circumatan088: (3) facililie. for 
irrieation. Of th_. \he two first are commou \0 aU. bu.t the third is 8lI

bypolbesi restric~ to \he eeoond of tbe maio c:l.- of land, YiL, the 
I rrigated class. 

Allowance has \0 be made for tbe elfec& of external infl_ lIpota the 
Talne of lauds. Two fac\ors 00 __ , were taken in\o account. ..... first, 
t be factor of clistance from "illag. aite as affecting ·tbe relatiY. Yalue 
of &Ide within tbe same YiUage, and eecondly, that of aituaUOIl Yalue willi 
rclSpect to fields in other "illages. The impor\an08 of the first factor ie clue 
to the coneideratioD t.bM of two fields, otherwise of eqaal Yalae, \hal which 
itt eituased in llIe Deighbowboo4l of \he yillage aite ia more Yaluahle tbau 
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,~, at a diatanee. for •• ariety of re&llOo" cbief of wbicb are tbe edra coa~ 
I .. "ol,ed io watcbinf .ud c:&n"1iuf tbe c:rope, tbe time loat in foing .nd 
e<>mill,. etc. 

THE SYSTEM 0' FIELD CLASSIFICA.TION. 

J.iI cl"'''IC.llee.-Tb. IrsielD WAI lubatantially tbe .. me u tb.t cJe.iaed 
1'1 (" .... 1. Da"iJ.on wbich hal be.n deleribed prnioualy. Except tbat the 
•• Ioe of tbe lower cr- wu IOmawhat rai.ecl " oompriaed. _Ie .nou 
1..-1 apoo depth. ~il·furtility beiD, ltaLed to be "chielly dependent on ita 
...... r of Im!'ibin, and re&aillinllllOi.&ure .nd u tbie qoality wu mainly 
.If.ded by depth. they had ehoaeo the I"tar peculiarity u the principal 
reaolatin, 1"lIuell"" in tbe formation of iheir _Ie ol •• Iuell. Thia acale 
... di,ided iuto .. ine .1_; th,.. oNen of ~il were diatinguiahed flU. 
mack. lUll aud Gravelly. ID the matter of tbe deteriorating facton of 
"ault' the Joill' Report '1ltem w .. exactl, the lIIIle u th.t previoualy 
dwcribed .•• 

I."I..Ie cSn ...... ce •. -By thia np~.ion w .. _n~ "diatance of • 
K. Xo. frum the .illaae .ite" and .. condl, the lituation of. 6eld with rea
, .. c:t to fielda ill other .iIIaree. which may .tre~ ite valu. indirectly. Thua. 
'eld .hiell ia litoated ciON to the ,iJlare lite w .. more nlu.bl. th.n one 
.,. di.tance .. bein, IDOA OOII •• ni.o&.. oot onl, for cuUi •• tion but alIO 
for the wa&chin, of crope, car&a«. of manun .nd cropa •• nd· reoeral IUpe!"
.iai-ln. Th. aecoIIJ f.dor ia of importance be.:.UM, ceI.,.;' poribu • field 
irl a lara. 'illap II natnrally of IIlOre ,alD. tbao 00. in .Imall .mage. on 
aeeoout of &J.e co.-petitioa for land and ita hi,her price, the ,reater facili· 
,;.. fctr the di.poeal of produce •• ad 10 on. 

Allowance for both theM f8Clon w .. made by one .lId the lIIIle operatiqn 
Yi;, tile .ppliedioa of tbe Diatallee froID Villare Scal.. The &nt factor 
... allowed for by 'ary1nl the Dormal _meota ... worked out by tbe 
daMilicaLloD •• 1 ..... ia accord.a .. witb a _I. which made alIowanCO!ll for 
."ery I .il. 4i1J1&1W'8 ffOlD Lb. villar. lite, numbel'lt .itaated withiD I to f .il. • .. 11, .... in' their _meate raiaed, .nd thoae ., • ,reater 
.liata • .,. .... i ... 'heir __ mente lowered. Th. MOOad factor wu .1I0":ecl 
f .... bl _kin, the itlCNUe for aalDbel"l cloae to the .m.,. ,reater ~Dd tie 
r .... lICti .. n ferr eli.tnce ... In the _ of larae thaa in that of Imall.maru . 

( .. ;) f.c1litiee ,_ Irrl ...... -Io framin, tb. cl .. illcation aealell two 
.. ai.. pui"l. .ere tahla iDto oonaideratiou,' .... rarden rar.a. 
(a) JI._,4.0/.-tbe lupply. depth and q-uality of thew.ter(b)PalGltAcal.-tb • 
..... n' an4 dlJr&lioD.f tile watn IUl'ply; Ri« '-dr.-UDder this head I" claM of ·.,.tili&if.~ .. two-fold •• ;a, &ntl,. tbe iaherem moiatare due 
t. \be poaiLioe 01 &be lIe1d, Lboae that are low Iylnl naturally receiving 
more lDOialura tUD thoee .it-ua'-d on 'be ""her leftl .. ' and "coDdly. tbe 
IUI'I"y oteri .... froID taDb or other lOurce .. 

J'or the cl_i~ion of rice 1an4a. two methode were adopted, the RupM 
6cal. 81'te. iD Glijarat,KOllk&D &loci parte 01 the Deccan;tbe DharwarSystem 
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which was subsequently introduced in parts of the Deccan and Karnatak. 
In the Deccan: the soil and water factors were considered to have generally 
equal values;eight annas were assigned to soil andeightannasto water; classi. 
fication annas of each portion were added together and one maximum rate was 
applied to the combined annas in working out the assessment. In Gnjarat, 
the device of separate maximum rates was applied. In the Dharwar sY,stem 
there were six water classes accordin'g to the duration of the water supply. 
The average water class was worked out for the whole field in the same 
way as if the figures, of the water class were annas. 

Advantages of the system are.-This system obliges the classer to give 
his minute attention to every portion of the field and, by requiring a separate 
estimate of the value of each, his judgment is brought to bear on a very 
limited number of particulars and the chance of error thereby greatly 
reduced. The distinct record of the valuation of each share further admits 
of the operation being tested in its minutest details, so that any error of, 
judgment or carelessness on the part of the classer in the valuation of allY 
one share in afield, Bubject to re-examinati()n may at once ue discovered and 
brought home to him even if it should not affect the accuracy of his averlige 
valuation of the Whole. The determinate character of the rules of this 
system and the facility afforded for the application of a minute and search· 
ing test must greatly conduce to the promotion of uniformity in the work 
of different classers, a consideration of immense importance where a trust. 
worthy and experienced agency is not to be obtained. ' 

Asses.menl.-In ord~r to find out the best mode of fixing tIle absolute 
amount of assessment three imporant questions have to he takeninto account. 
They are (1) grouping (2) the determination of the Aggregate (3) the 
distribiItion of the Aggregate. 

Grouping.The first question for consideration was the extent qf. territory 
to which the same maximum rates should be applied. This depends UpOll 
influences such as climate, position with respect to markets, agricultural 
skill, and the actual c()ndition of the cultivator. As the settlements were 
intended to be of consider~ble duration there was an obvious advantage 
in regulating the assessment by considerations of a permanent char
acter, or at least 8uch as' were not likely to undergo any very material 
change during the term of years (generally 30) for which it was. to endure. 

In determining upon the extent of' conntry to be assessed at uniform rates 
it was considered desirable that the more permanent distinctio/)'of climate, 
markets, and husbandry should receive the chief attention. It was not con. 
sidered desirable to impose different rates of assessment on a tract of coun
try similarly situated in respect of the above three points,in consequence of 
the actual condition of the cultivator .nryiug in different parts of it. Were 
the Government to do so they should depart from the principle laid down 
by the Honourable Court of Directors of assessing land according to its 
capabilities, and adopt the objectionable one of doing so with reference to 
the means of holding it. The effect of lIuch a system by creatiug rates of 
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r,,,lit DI"'''' capi~1 empl.»)"ed in agriculhll'e ... old interfere witb it. DAtura! 
.,:<1 _t .dyant~aollt distrihution. Ly dirertiog it from Iaoda actually in 
"ulti ... lim •. to the lowly _ued .ula of ttw.e villagel of wbich tbe c:ulti
• at<"... h&('P"n to be poor by enabling tbe Iatlolr to meet the Goyeroment 
J~,-,"'" .ith ... 1' the applicatioo of tbe aame depe of capital aod IIkiD 
""'It.lir..J I" lb. <=Me 0' beUef' colti .. aw.d vilUgea. It .ouId f()jllolr intbe formel' 
•• 10 ...... 1,. and '''''''IBt.lDerali ve mode of boabandry and by lakinr into account 
.' •• "' .... ftt eo ."urt,in aud lialJl. to cbao~ .. the coudition of tbe c:ulti-
..... >" ill pankllL.r viILace •• the _eumeo' woold become '- and Ie. luil-
,1.1 •• iLII .... y i .. pro ....... nt In their condition, 00 tbe other hand by buiog 
tbe __ lit On "" ... iJeratiooe of • dl1f"able character there ie the pr0-

m ... of lie "" ... iui'>1f 'Ditable for. leovtbeoed period, and at tbe expiration 
.. I tbe \ft'm folf' .ltich it ia _6nMd reqoiriug no furtber aheration ,ban • 
,i_ .. 1e lu~ Of' a..cr- in 'ta &mO.ot, .. tbe exigenciee of the coootry 
..... G •• veru_ut lDilr'" demand, • 

Pranical .ppllcatie..' 'M '''_F,-There are 1I8ua11y marked diatinc
Ii ..... Iwt.NO dllfe"",,' I'Onionl of the aame Taluka and it ia obvioualy 
r".j.i ..... t".t the _ ....... t .bould be ""gulated with reference to th_. 
It .. true that i\ ia an oltviou advantap to eooaider the _nt 
,,1 e."b of the Taldlt ... the maoageDten& and the recorda of .hich are 
<I .. :i"<'1. 'boqh ill tbe aame cnllec:tonte, The Ii ... , qaeetion then in pro-
...... Ji". to tb. _ ... "t 01. Talalta ia to uoert&ilt wbether lOch diatino-
tf.",. ui.' au" to 4e6 ... the limile over .hid: they prevail 

TN "bole thin, 1lla1 be 10 .. mari.ted .. folio •• : 
( a} n. Dlli& of aettl,,_,,&. to be the TalokL 

( ") WMre within tIM talalta there ai.t marked and permanent clia
tinctl.,.,. '-t.e.a dijfprn' v.cte..uc:h .. call for a yariation in the standard 
of __ "'- tile .. il""" are to be .Iiviele4 iuto c~ or Groupe to _ 
the \en. .. aally &l"lied. 

( c) nil .ivi.ioll i.to rroap. ia to be '-d lIpOD .onslderatiooa 01 • 
I~aa ..... t claaracWr. chief.f .Iliela are to be d~ __ ba (1) Climate. (2) 
J·' .. ~i.i'y to _rlt~ (3) Bnbudry. 

TlI ........ hMtiee ., ,,, •••• ,... .... -Tbe ant and -' importau& 
.'I""fah .... ia .... Is the abeol.te __ n; to be leviea from abe .hole •• 
DII .~'.II ...... bi.-la. d-=ribe4 .. ,.~~ tbe __ i_ponu& and diflicolt 
............. , ... with th, 'orYe,'. a'" re.tllm.. beyood aU othera tbe eJ:em.e 01 
1:'''' j.dea", •• alld di.cri.illalioll •• the pan of tIM omeers o •• hom it 
d ...... , .. t.,..,... N~ Il#potC. . 

n.. -'hob ... be ue4 are deecribed.. folio .. : .. TIae 1m nqaiaite 
i. &oJ .tuio a clear ..... ra&udiac .f tile DDIare ~ .ec:ta of eMIl' pad 
-ruce_ll& of the "i,trid.hicIt .ilI be ... am ... at "y aD aami __ 
ti"D &1.<1 c""Dl'ari_ .f the anow ftYU ... tt~ta of .. 8IIIy previoaa 
,..are .. troat.orthy 4at.e -1 be pl'OCU'&bJe fur .... fro .. 10m) ieq.me. 
of u.. penl'lo darin, tbe p~ 01 the __ y, TIae inf~ion .oDed
... o:a , •• '\lbje~ ef PM' nyeuH .. ttle.uta.Jawld ..... arruge4 .. te 
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enable us to trace with facility the mutual influence upon each other of the 
assessment, the collections and the cultivation". This. it is conBidered. call 
best be done by the aid of diagrams giving tho information required in 
tabular form. for the preparation of which instructions are gh'en which 
nlled not be detailed. "The information thus collected and ell.hibited with 
that obUl.ined by local inquiries into the past history of the district will 
generally enable us to trace the causes which have affected its past condi
tion; and a knowledge Qf these. aided by a comparison of the capabilities 
of the district with those of others in its neighbourhood. will lead to a 
satillfactory conclusion regarding the amount of assessment to be Imposed ". 

The diatribution of the Auregate over the various classes of land and 
the groups, is the final operation in this connection. This is to be perform
ed by fixing maximum rates which. when applied through the medium of 
classi1ication of the S. Nos. to the classes of land within each group. would 
product' the sum desired. The ~ettlement Officera were merely directed 
"to fix the Maximu~ Rates for the different classes of the cultivation. when 
of course aU the imperia.l rates will be at once deducible from'the relative 
values of the classification Bcale ". 

These operatioDB were left to the decision of the Settlement Officer as 
it was thought that" to attempt greater minuteness, without answering any 
useful purpose. would fetter the operationB of the survey b)' enjoining parti
cular methods of procedure which local circumstallces may render in-
applicable. " • 

The chief developmenu thus were (a) the evolution of the S. No'. based 
upon the principle of "the area that can be ploughed by a pair of bullocks" 
(b) the introduction of the principle of "grouping." 

The joint rulea were drawn with the object of providing" the most Buit
able meaDB for ensuring the results of the Burveys being turned to the beit 
account and maintained in their original integrity in , the future manage
ment of the districts" (Talukas). " 

Remissiona and auapeDaiona.-AI regards remissions it was laid down 
that" all abetment of the established revenue should be regarded as excep
tional to the ordinary ma~agement of snrveyed districts and ought not to be 
made unless for special and urgent consideration. which canuot be proyid
ed for by general rules".~rCl. 88 Joint Report. 

In short the object of grouping was to divide the Taluka into homoge
neous groups of villages,comprising those parts of the whole area, the relative 
condition of which called for a variation i!1 the' Standard of asse¥ment. ' 
in order to allow for advantages and disadvautages. The pitch of assess· 
ment was grBJuated for the several classes of lands. Witbin each separate 
group the same maximum rates were applied to the different cl&8888 of 
lands, difference of fertility having been already taken into account by 
the classi1ication. The principles for grouping were 8uch marked and per
manent distinctions as climate, situation and -the Btate of husbandry. The 
groupini of the Original Settlement was to IS large extent of IS transitional 
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charadeI'. T1M lucce .. of tb. ~ttle_ .. t depended on the determillatioll 
of the "mud. T1M tSettlemeat Ollicer bad $0 bear ill miDd t ... o poiota 
.he. _10, $0 I eoocl .. ioo ftlardiD, I auitable de maud. He bad to 
enquiN .hether the .Kiatial _ment ... Boitable to tbe uiftiog coDdi
tioaa, .betMr it ... equitabl. or too bigh or too low. He w.. upecttod 
to ... hia _cla.ioM oa I eanlul atud, of tbe reveoue biltory of the 
tract. 

The Bettle_at Beport co .. pri .. d: 
( I) The tlM«iplioa of tile pb)'lical featurH of tbe area to be aettled 

aad .- ita relaliou .itll tb. Deigbbo.riur trads. if afiY. prniolll-ly 
Mt\Jecl_ 

(t) Till eooditioc. aoel _u of eo .. mlll.ieatioo. road&, r.lilw.yl. faci· 
lit_ for ....... port, traoait. bridge. OD rirena.. 

(S) Mode. of eultirattoo IDd the atate of huaballdar, and facilitiflll for 
irriralloe • 

( t) TIM _ditioa of U •• people. tbe arricultural alock, acbool. or nu 
eebool. U. blaha. of the people. . 

( 5) 6taliatica of Lanel Bereoue inrludin, tbe actual dt!marad. co.noe-
1I0_ rnduioM for .. Il1&0, ,....,.. put .. pouible, .0 estimate of the iuci
d._ of the __ at. 

(II) 6tati1tica of oc:cup.tioa of l&lld IIld ita bearing upou tbe QUe8tion 
of tbe .--_ of __ ot. 

e 1) A cardal .tacl, of \he price ... hether: th .. ,. •• re at able o(ahowed 
an, IIPward or downward leadeoe,. 

(') A atac1, of tb. le_ reutal atatiatics alld we .tatu-tiea, mort
'''''' TIM ioformation ... called from tbe yari<_ officea and IOU~ • 
•. , .. the EcI_tioaal Depart_ot, the ArTicultural Departmeut .ud Rail
•• , .. ".ank \h. ealeot aad kiod of ,ood. traffic .nd 10 on. 

T ......... - Lte.-Th. Iaat opHatioo ... tbe e1iatributioo of the 
.,1fNPII _ till i .. iriel .... Surrey Namber; \hia w .. done tbrougb the 
.-li_ of tlae ..ai ••• ratea bed for tJae .ilfererat cl_ of laud.. It 
_, III DOW tha& tlae lllaKi ••• race .. ao& the __ thing II tJae maximum 
...... _'- TIM aui ••• rate Ia tIae rale .pplied to the 16 .n .... land. 
For r..no.. ..Iraotar_ tlae Iud -1 be d.uoMd &hore Ui aan... If rice iat 
1"0 •• '~tauk Irriptioa, tlae e_iJication _, III .ren ~ &fInaL If tbe 
mad .... rail .. Be. 11-. th. -.xi ••• __ 0* wau he-

1& : J! : 8 = Ba. 16(-. 
T'" J..eri.-A. important adjouct to the 801Dl., &ttlea.euta d_"e 

Doti_; tbia ... tile ..r....nJt ia .... ed, reeko.- of __ mellta.abo.illlJ &1 •• 
acn ratea for tbe cli!r_t c ... ilkatioo q)ues ~i"tr to the aaoction"d 
masim •• rate&. .bicla .ere .orkei .at read, to b.ud. i. order to .... the 
","bI. of caIc1alatiOtl for eada aurrel Domber. The IICft ratee were t ..... 
which. elerk _Id h ..... orked out for hi_If. Latet" Oft tbe ratee ,tao ... 
• en Dot luch .. couJ4 bay. bee.. nlcaJat'" It, • clerk, but .ere lDodii,''''' 
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tions of those drawn up by the Superintendent personally and embodied his 
ideas.3S to w))at th~ rates ought to be. 

The Progress of the Surve,..-The publicatioq of the Joint Report and 
the statement of principles and policy laid down therein led to a great 
development of the new suney system. Three years later the survey was 
extended to Gujarat and the Konkan and in the same year the appointment 
was created of a Settlement Commissioner in general charge of the whole 
operation. From.that time district after district was taken in hand until 
the whole of the British territory had been brought under the operations 
of the Survey, Tn the year 181l1, the Devgad Taluka of Ratnagiri was sur
"eyed and the 'Original Settlement' was brougbt to a close. (Original settle
ments are at present made only in Inam villages where the survey and settle
ment were not introduced. See notes onder 8. 216~. Long before that time, 
however, the period of 30 years' guarantee had expired for those talukas to 
which the Settlement had beeu first applied; and thenceforth Original aud 
Revision Settlements proceeded flllri paBBU. 

With Origiual and Revision Settlements. proceeding simultaneously, it. 
was natural that all technical improvements, whether in methods or ceasure
ments or classification. should be. adopted equally ·in hoth •. g.. 'the 
Traverse system' of village surveys was first adopted at theRevision Survey 
of Indapur in ]868. but was afterwards applied to all subsequent original 
surveys also. The main problems of the 'revision however, were firstly,. to 
what extent were re~urvey and re-classitication necessary, and secondly 
upon what principles were the new rates to be fixed for the next period of 
guarantee, with special reference to the possible rate.,f enhancement over 
the existing assessment and also to the important question of the \axation 
of improvements effected during the currency of th .. expiring settlement. 

Later changes in the settlement .,..tem..-Even though the survey settle
ments introduced since the time of Messrs. Wingate and Goldsmid had 
gl"eater legality than that of mere previous \lS&ge, it was felt after these 
operations had been in progrus for nearlly 26 yel\l'8, that some steps should 
be taken to give these measures a legal Banction. With the introduction of 
regular civil administration, increased value was attached to rights in the 
bud, and there was stronger inclination to resist any at~mpt to encroach on 
these rights_ It was, therefore. considered·necessary to confer Oft these 
proceedings a validity which only legalsanction.C&D give. Aecordingly, in 
the year 1864 a bill ·was introduced in the.Local Legislative Council to 
provide for the survey, demarcation, asseument and administration of lande 
held under Governmel1t,in the Districts belonging to the Bombay Presidency 
'lIId for the registration of the rights and interests of the occupants of the 
same. 'I'his became law in the following year under the title of the 
.. Bombay Survey and Settlement Act" (Act I of 1865). It seems from the 
f.)lIowing extrad from the p~ble: 

"Whereas a moderate assessment of land revenue is equaIly conducive 
to the interests of Govt. and tile well-being of its subjects, and 
whereaS it bas heen and ill the dellini of Govt. to equan8e asl6SSmeDta. 
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10 _rtaia and .ttl. the obligatio"I, and to record the rigbt., ill' 
..... t. and prlviJeree of penlOnl and c1_ owiog alld occupyiol! 
laud," 

\bal tb. Oo.t. of that period realiud the nK't"Uity of haviog 'moderate 
.-_t.' and of lettlill, tbe illter-eata ... d prh'ilegea of Iand,owllia'l/ 
e'-.. 8 UI of the Act d~lared the ui.tilJg aettlemeole to be in force 
lubject 10 ita pro.iaion.. 8. XXV and XXVI Dlade it bwful for a aurvey 
olli~ 10 _ .. illY lande not payiu, land revenue "uuder luch geueral 
alld "-I nil .... may be til force III the lurvey uudel" hi. charge" aud ill
elude io tbia po • .r of _Nmeut tlJe power to __ whether directly Oil 

the land or io the form 01 a !"Ite or ce .. upon the meAu, of iml/ation, or i., 
... y other manner .bateyer." S. XXX made it "11_ful for the Governor i" 
{'oulldl 10 du.d at lOY time a lreeh euney or c1aa.i6eatioll of BOil. or 
re.iaion __ ot, or all or allY of the .. combilled. but tbe ... lIet;amf'ut f .. 

.... laecI ahall not take effect till tbe npiTatioll of tbe period of pre,-iou> 
,uaranteeli9'eo II pro.ided in I. XXVIII. Sucb re.i~ &8SeliOlmellt ahall 
be lind. not .itb ... ferellce to iml'ronmellta m:we by tbe owoers or Gect'
.... t. lrom pri .... _pil&l aOO reaourcea, duri", the cwnocy of o.lIY aettk
IDeflt ander thie Act. but .itb refU.Dee to It'oeral cOIlBider.tiou. of till' 
nlIM of lafld •• hether .. 10 lOil or lituation, price. of produce.. or faciliti( > 
of oolllmuoieatioo." nil .. ctioo exempted Improvemeote c.rried out b., 
th. 0 •• ..,.. 01 th. land dunn, t .. eurreocy of any aettlemellt onder tbi. Acl . 
Thla Act .hile ClOnfirmiolf 1'" ••• 08 .Ulemellh. empowered Govt. tf' 
dirMt the ed'lIlion of a luney to a/ly part ('f the Pruidellcy." aud furtl .. r 
d.ftne. tbe po •• ,. and duliee 01 1U"t'y ('ni .... ,.. pnu'itl"d f{Or the deman.
ation of lleld all •• illare boandarie •• and the '!"Ulemellt by the Bune., 
oftk-en of diaputea ooooected .itb them, ""d f.,1' Ihe ~nocti .. n ./ld repair 
of boa""..., -n.. It at.o ~Dlpowe",d tI •• ofti('er ill eh_flle of • 8U"(>Y t .. 
.... Go.t. &Del ali.nated Iallda, and requinod him •• hclI making settl .. 
_nt. 01 larad .. "". n De. 10 pnopal'e • rerord Ibnwiog all rillbt ..... I 
int_1e Ia tbe land. ,od ,i.iII, ~11 olbu ne~ ... ry inrOI"lIIl.lion. It furtbl't 
Pf'O.jckd for the admioietration of MJ"el settltmfol,I .... .d en r(,.en.1 
Go". 10 clired. lreab larYey and 10 revi .. __ mente on the ellpiratio" 
01. t_ of _ttl._ot. Sbortly aftel" tb. puain, o~ the Act Il.e .. ttlt-melll 
a._ 01 the earli .. , _""d talak_ bePII to f.U io .. ad iu tMae. field opera
tiona p ... limio..., 10 tile illtn:odactiou 01 ,"iaioll euney rales had to 1M. 
8I1dert..... lodapar ... the Int t.h,ka io .hich re~i.iou field operatio" • .... ,. --oeed. n_ nperali<D8 .ere C't)JJdncted on the lIeneral princi. 
pi ... hic" luided ai.ilar operaUoDl io the original lurny. n. policy or 
lb. Gorl. ... from the hewillDinc ~ ..... d to enti... _1Ift_nt .... 1 
_lMaiac.tion., but .. la tile Ind ... ttled duriog u.. infanc, of" .. &ne., 
Deparlllleo' the .ork "I lh. originallurn, ... 101100 10 be too f_lty .... 1 
ilD~ 10 be adopted ...... bMie for .... iaio" of ratee, a .-aiI'e1U11,i. 
natioo .nd ..... 100 of lb. old __ are_Ie ... 01 d_i6cation "'eN fuu ... 1 
a& an, 10 be ~. Gnwlually. ho.e .... r .. tbe tcae .. latterly dull 
,.'tb bJ u.. oriaioilav.e)' CIIa4 ap lor rniaioll tbe field work l.ecame m .. r~ 
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and more partial until in the talukas last dealt with, the field work of the 
original survey was found to be sufficiently correct to be adopted for the 
purpose of revision settlements without any detailed test or re-examination. 
Advantage wastake'n at revision to improve the old valuation with due caution 
that'sllch improvement should not in any degree be a vil·tual tax on impro
vements carried out during the currency of a lease by the expenditure of 
private capital. 

Pardi land may be defined as • cultivated or cultivable land surrounding 
houses within the villa.ge site '. It is first mentioned in Wingate's Survey 
Rules of IS',3, where all such areas, if above half an acre, were ordered to 
be measured into· Pardi Numbers' and demarcated, the question of their 
assessment being left for future decision. The necessary orden were passed 
by G. R. 1765 of 5·6.1868, by which Pard is above !' Acre in area were ordered 
to be'assessed, those under t acre being exempted. Since that date a number 
of orders have been passed a~ various times as to the limit of exemption' in 
accordance with local circumstances. They are summarised below: 

Survey. 
t 

District Taluka Area exempt Remarks up to 

Deccan & All ...... 1 Acre 
Southern 
Marat,ba 
Country. 

Gujarat. Kaira Tha~ra 

} 1 Acre { As Kaliparai tracts 
were large ,Pardie 

Kapadvanj allowed by custom. 

" Surat All " " •• 
Pauch liahals. BaIol 1/2 Acre ., 
Remainder. 1/4 Acre 

Koukan All 1/8 Acre 

Kanara All 1/4 Acre 

Boundary mark_TOe Speci011 which were to be employed as boundary 
marks to d!lmarcate the lIuney number WI\8 IIBttled by the Superintendent to 
suit the requirementll of soil and climatll. The chief mark was e ... erywere 
the earthen, supplemented in the Konkan by stonel' and in GuIarat by lltonee 
and sma)) pillars of bricks and chunam. 

Mea.urement-The measurement of the Survey Number wa. carried out 
by the method of chain and croSB-llta1f. 
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T .... Ill., ..... -lrI the ,"illalle !lUp .... introduced I .ystem of meuure
Ilkllt "f tbe v illa\Ce laud. upom main 'base liuea' ruouiue Utrougb the .. ilJage 
froID o"e I,.,ullda,y to luoLl",r .. ilb lobaidiary baaiol liue. bl"&Ilcbing olf 
the",f,.,rD. By .. "ill, ont s'leb Ii Ilea witb Ute Theodolite and _uriug 
froID a'..) "lottill, UPO" tb.rn tbe suney uumbars tbrougb wbicb tbey pus
cd. a .~eletou wap .... formed, illto .. hich Ule remaining numbers could be 
filt~d. 

T.I •••••• Di.klct ..... -10 1~ a system of 'Traverse .orYey' of 
'-illa,,1 bouu(faries by tbe theodolite .... iutroduced .. bicb enlbled I higbly 
&CCur.te '!'aluka 1I"p to be coustructed by fittiu, t.ogether tbe tra..erael of 
ill.Jiwidual willall.... Su~uel\t1y the tTJ>Ol(rapbical value of Uteae maps 11'11 

It .... tly luba"ced by collectillg them up by meaauremellie with the .tations 
"f thl ,reat Tri,lIometrical Murvey of Indi .. The Di.trict lIap Wall prepared 
1'1 I'w:illl ""ether the Taluka lIap iu the lime .. ay .. Ute Village )lal' 
I,:od Ileeu fitted torether to form thl Taluka 1I1p. 

CI ... lflcltl_-ThI maiu priucipl ..... laid down in the Joiutlkportwere 
J".-n..... in all Uti 8urvey e.%.-( 1 ) thl I8paratiou iuto varioUl cl&Bee • 
.. e I.,~I el) the lettlemeu' of tb. relath-. factors of .. alue for e&eh of these 
d ...... ,. (:l) Th. arrllle.men' of •• ,.tem of 'field c1 ... i6catiou' for each of 
tloe ... faca.or .. 

T .. cl .. _ ...... - The .. ai" li"l of diwiaion 11''' tbat into dry-crop 
1,,01 Irritated. 10 ,he di.&ride of X .. ik aud Satan aud in the Koubn it 
..... foulld u_y to mak. further lub-divieiou. of Dry-c:rop .uch .. Mal 
1,,01 Bhadli, Ti ... li aud ICumri, Rabi and "ark .. to ClOYer the poorer clauea 
•• f laud fouudln the bill country. Irvi"al4ld laud. were ewerywhere di .. ided 
i"to Garden a"d Rice. .. Itb loc&l lub-divieioua lucb .. that of Garden iu 
(I "jara' llIto Ia,,'" .. atend 'I'OID wella. laode .. atered from Dbekudi. or 
.. ater-Ilfte frma rivers ."cI .u-.... aocl Bhathalaude, or of rice in tbe 
Koub. into ... eet Imt _It. 

Til. '.ct ... , •• t..-n_ •• re cli.ided ioto t .. o cl_ of iotriUlic 
."cI utri ... ic c:lrnlDltau_ 

T ... ,..... .. cl._'Ic.t~ Thl 'a .. ourit. 'Yltem ... Utat of tb. 'rupee 
_Ie '. BI &hi. It ... _a,,\ that tba _, claa of laud ... tba' .. aiDed I' 
16 IUD .. a.td i& .... to thil tbat the maximulII rate 11''' applied. But with 
'1..1'1' .. 11 .... 01 the sun"y tlMlSann .. _I ..... foaud too reetricted to oo .. er 
thOl .b.)1e luld 01 c:w.ilkati., .. , For EUlllpl., .. there ware 'faulle' there 
.",. 'a~ha"tar"e' la.o. It .... 'oaod De<*8ary to reoornize &dvlnteg" II 
'"~ .110 .. deductioG for '1lI1ta. 00. of tbe earlied reoo,oiaed '&d9&ntegel • 
.. oM lb. all8wi&\ i .. .:reaM. Lande enjoying the ·.~h.uteg .. ' of ri ... r-ftoodiug 
witll 'bl .,., ..... }1H11' depoeU ,,' .. aI.ble ailt .ere aubJected to aD iocre ... 
0' 0111 « 111.- Claaeel ( 01 2 auUM each) accordiUC to the estimate 01 tbe 
l.eullfi' acerui",. Thi. mea .. e tha' Ute maxilllulII cluai6catiou of ... IUltioo 
." .,.,-cruyla .. d .... raiaed from 16 ann .. to 22 ... by the Su"ey rule. 
th,," eI_ iUc:re&lWd or • IDU .. coald 'be added for thie particular 
'ad"I"tIjr.', 
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CLASSIFICATION 
Classification i. a process by which the value (that is, the capacity to 

produce a crop) of any piece of land used for, agriculture cau be determiued. 
As has been shown' previomly for, the purposes of aRsellllment 'natural fer
tility' was taken into consideration and the soils were divided into three 
orders i. e., Black which is of the first quality (this class is shown by' the 
letter P). The second order is one which is somewhat inferior i. 6. red 
(this class il shown by letter D). The third order which is still more 
inferior is gravelly or Mal land or Barad (this class is shown by the letter T.) 
Trial pits are dug in various portious of the field and ita average depth is 
ascertained. A depth of three feet called a hat i.e.a cubit.is takeu as a standard 
depth so far as dry crop land is concerned. All the soil value of land depends 
mainly on the depth of the surface soil and on its capacity' to receive and 
retain moisture, the hest ciass of land is taken as 16 aunas (11 cubits). After 
the average depth of each piece of land is ascertaiued, ita yalue in annas is 
calculatted making due allowance for the faults the soil may contain. This 
is called part iu the vernacular. The scale is divided into nine classel!. There 
are 8 faults which are considered as the factors that go to deteriorate the Boil. 
They are enumera.ted above at p. 470.71 with the explanations as to why they 
'are considered as deteriorating' factors which are likely to cause IOB8 of 
fertility. The conventional signs were invented for various faulta; when 
there was excessive deterioration a double fault is given. . 

As the value of land is decreased by the faults which it containll, 1\0 it 
may, be increased by auy exceptional advantages that it contains. The GUllas 
all the exceptional advantages are termed, are as nnder: 

( a) Proximity to a nallah. 
(b) Deposite of silt from the oyerflow of riYers. 
(c) Favourable situation so lIB to receiYe drainage from higJler 

grounds. 
(d) Capability for irrigation from a well. . 

Lands situated within I) chaine 'of a nalbh have theircla5Sification value 
increased upto 2 annas. This increase is called tbe Nallah Chad. Lauds 
which are lIituated near rivers so as to receive sm from their overflow have 
their value increased by 2 to 6 annas IIcco~ding as they are of e\'en surface 
and capable of receiving and retaining large deposit of silt . Land situated 
in trap countries Buch as in the Satara and the Khandeeb ,Dilltricts ha"e 
an advantage over those situated on higher grounds owing to the grea.ter 
amount of drainage which they receive. Lauds baving thia advant.age have 
their value increatled upto 3 annas accordinlJ lioii they are aituated on the 
IIlopes, or in the valleYIt. 

Lands in which it is possible to dig wells aud which are 110 irrigable by 
well water have their value raised, 

Apart from these fault. and advantagel, the,Talue of a land Ina, be in
creased or decreased by scale increasal! 01 decreases given by ,be Superin. 
tendent of Sorvey. These Bcale. increases (npto 2 annas) and decreases 
(upto 1 anna) were given in certain talukaa only, III! it W:Il! thought, ttl. 
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poorer lIOila wen in danler 01 Oyer.U6eument owinl to the maximum latoos 
winl hiJIh. 

Tb.N are different rul •• 01 c\ueilic&tion lor rioe landa and Bagayat 
laude.. I'or ri~ laud tb. deptb &aken ill ('11bii, aud tbe water c\aaeific:atiou 
bae .Iao to be &akeu' into aceouuL Tbil depeuda on 'he amount of water 
awailable •. t/. ap to JauUArY. or lIarch aud tbe moiature that remaiu. aud 
110 ou. Th. Rul. 01 el .... ificatiou lor Xonkan are dUfereut from th .. 
Xa .. are el .... ification rulea aud lor Gaun rice, Kharapat land. tbere are 
.pedal ruI.. Dutailed rulea oa 8uney and c1 .... i6cation an- incorporated 
lu a eepante .. I"ction No. DllDl, under G. R.7807 0(22-8-1914. 

The RellOlu\ion of GowlrDment M81.f 10-11-1881 providea that, 
.tlen w.lla elliat.ed at the date of the original eettlement and the land • 
• _ --.I .. well_te., th. revilion _ment ia limited to dry crop 
rete. (bat the _ximum dF7 crop rate) applied to .tbe "icinity. And wbere 
new wella ha". been coD41trDc&ed .ubeequent to tb. fint .. ttlement, the 
ordiu~ dF7 crop rate without addition is levied. (GOfII. 0rdM 13614 
r!21-'-1J/,). LeY, of water rate. on old wella is Inadmissible. 

Tb.lIOil Kale wu r""iaed" tb. Re"i.iou Settlement becanae the poor 
lOiI. weN o".,-_Meclu compared witb tbe ricber. Proportionate addi
tWill \I) tbe lIOil auDU 01 lb. bllbe.' c:~ were m.de according to tbe 
_Ire p",,_ibed bT the Roperintendent 01 80,.e,. Tbe reeult .u 'hat tbe 
aaere_ 1.\1 _ on the lUCId lIOil &ban on 'b. bad one. Anotber ebange 
w .. lb. intrucillctioll of th. poeition, elaae aud tbe lulHoil water c1auee. 
The 1._ .u _d in tb. Daccan and Karnatak and the latter in Gujaret. 
DrT ef'Op land.e w .... diwided into 4 el ... e ••. t1 fla' low Iyine landa in tbe 
9m .. " Ncoiwinl bee& drain ... from higber eroouda. ridge. or .Iope. 
"tal .. illl ao -.oiltoN .ere in t.he laet claae. Tb. chief featore of the .ub
lOiI .ater clua 1,.teOl .u that the "mage land. weN divided iuto areu 
110 ...... 0111 ill raepec& 0' tbe .ob-eoil water .oppl,. 

-'nolher lllalDple of t.he __ kind. tbougb of • l1igbtJT different charac· 
ter iI thet of tank·impte. rioo ID Gujaret, WheN the factore of nlue 
aN thc.e of lOlL -.oialON ancl &auk ueistance. Ia this· _ in order to 
CO"" all the poeeibl. "ari.tin... It wu foond aece_, to adopt • _I. 
,iwi .... , aDDU to loiL "to _ilture and" to t.ba taok factor, • total of 
3:l am_ i. all. The ,e.ol' 0' Illtendiu. th. _Ie abo... IS annu wu that 'b. muimlllll and u.. muhllnlll __ lDIut for landa cr-d &ocordio. to 
the rUI_ acaJ. .,..tem _41 to coincid.. The peculiar method of fixing 
UM·ratee Is dado the eai,encie. of tho rupee-_I. u lor. lnetrument of calcu
Iati .... which mad. it loeoe.&rJ for the 8I&llimuaa rate to be al.a,. applied 
to IS allna Iaod Tboe the &rae 'Uuimom Rate' i. e .. the higbe •• rate at 
which anJ particular cta. 0' land it .......eel iI that which reeulte from 'he 
apl·lieaUoa of t.ba lun81 °llA.&imom Rate' to t.he eJaai6catioD ou nloe of 
bee& land 01 that claae .hich _, M in the _ 01 Ut&am-laacayat land. 
I •• urat a1l1080' to more than I tim. the 'Uuinilim Rate • of the .arve,. 
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"SurveyiDI" is the art of ascertaining by measurements and of represent. 
i ng the form of the earth's surface and the relath'e positions of objects upon, 
it, as projected on a borizontal lIurface. The Burface of the eartb includes 
uot Ollly its visible portion, put also tbe bottomB of lakes, rivera, the in. 
terior of mines and 80 on. 

Object of survey-The objects of the operations included undllr tbe bt-ad 
of survey were the following: 

(i) The measurement of the village lands and tbe preparation of the 
Survey Records based thereupon. 

(ii) 'J'be construction of maps·village, taluka alld distriot. 
(iii) Tile demarcation of boundaries by means of boundary marks. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Talukdari Vmales may be ordered to be surveyed-So • of Act rr 
0/1889. 

The Survey of vacanl lands in village aites may be directed witb a "iew 
to tbe settlement of land revenue. The aasessmellt i~ tbell to be fixed ullder 
B. 101>. The assessment of lands not coming within the operation of all 
order under tbis section is to be fixed under a. 62 by the Collector.-G. R. 
4344 of 18-1J.1886. 

SaIl land may also be lIurveyed under this lOeclion-G. R. 6139 of 
£1-8·1889. 

Non.alricultural buildinlB ahould be ucluded from agrioultural nsses~. 
ment.-G. R . • 267 0/B9-5·1896 GIld .SSB 0( 16·6·1904. 

Superviainl Tapedara in Sind are appointed survey officers for the pur
posea of Chapters VIII and IX in their charge.-G. N. 641$ 0/'115-6.1908; 
BI1m. GOI.t. fras:ette 1908 Pt. 1 p. 944. 

Separate action fOl' sune, of Kadlm Inam land. is not neceesa,,·. 
Action can be taken under the provis,ona of tile Record of Ri!{bta 110 far 
RS the mere survey of these landa for the protection of rigM. Is concerned. 
G. O. R. D. 63911 0/IQ-6.1918. 
If an area over teD acres in utent il proposed to be lIurveyed by an)" 

Deparment of Government, the Munici""litiel, Local Boards aud oUler 
public bodies, !LD intimation of the nature, purpose and el'tent of s'uch 
lIurvey should be first oommuuioa.ted to the Settlement Commissioner and 
Director of wnd Reoorda.-G. O. R. D. 13115 WI8-1S1-191S. 

96. It shall be lawful for the survey officer deputed to 

Survey OffiCl'r 
may require by gen
eral notice or by 
lummona, Buitable 
"rvioe from hold· 
.... of land, etc. 

conduct or take part in any such st1r\'ey 
to require by genel'al notice or by summons; 
the attendance of holders of lnnds nnd of 
nIl persons interested therein, in P(,nJOIl, 

or by legally constituted agent duly in-
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l!tructed and able to anllwer all material qu('stionr;. awl the 
presence of taluka and village officer", who ill their t;f'verul 
IIIUtiolUl and capacities II.re legally, or by uI'agc, bound to 
perf~rm llen·ice in virtue of their reiSpective officeI' ~LIId to 
require from them such lUI&iI,tance in the opc\'atiofls of tile 
lurvey and such llervice in COllllectioll tlwrt'with, Ill! may 
not be inconsibtellt with the l>Oiiitioll of tlie indi\·itlllal 1>0 

aIled on. 
Commentary 

" ... ~ note. t.-. ... 9:; and 91. 

97. It 1111811 be lawful for the 8urn'y otlir('r to call 

AMiat._ to be 
.i.eu b, hold ..... 
and otbera iu ,"_ __ ure_n' or 
.,'-IIk.,wo CIt 
I.od •. 

upon all holders of land aIHI otlll'r l't'rsolts 
interested therein to ussi:-t iii tIt(' III1'U:O;Ul't,· 

ment or da8Sificl1tion of tile luuds to 
which the surny ('xtelUls t.y ful'tlisliill~ 
flag-holder»; and ill tlte e\·t:llt of a lU~Ct~· 

a,ity for employing hired labour for tliit~ or otlwr liifllilar 
object, incidental to surve)' operation:;, it I>lmll bduwful to 
aaaeaa the COtit thereof, .·ith all contingf'nt eXpt'JI:'!''; 011 tllll 
landa surveyed, [or collection as a revellue tIt-malld, 

Commentary 
cr, s. Isse which enable. tbot ft.-oue olli,,~ ..... IId viIL,g-c :l.·.· .. II"t""I. 

to r.qai.itloo _iataoce ID the preparation of ILe m",,~ or J,lalll rtH,uin-d 
for ,be parpc... of ao, record or re.iawr for tloe vurp'>1'1C8 of the lI'lc.ml .. r 
RI«bt. (Chap&er X-A. ). . 

t ... Iar,. w .... - •• F ._ ............ 1M di.id.:t at the rtl!<t .. f «"""r" 
_nt .ND if tbe, .... \0 be II.en OD' of cultiw.tion-(;. Ir. 1 f.].; '1(.1.!!.1111111. 

racier \hi8 .. ctiOD ezpe_ of IlUperwiaion ."d cleric,,1 ':ll.'"r ('"""nt .'H' 
"-Nm. The, caa be l'flOO'rlIred 0111,· ul,dc~ 8. 1.".0 ill (· .. "necti .. " 
willa the Pftl'&l'tioD of pia .. and mape .. requir"d for l>IIrl~''"-'1 m""hnll~.1 
lll .. IUG-tJ. R. JU. q/'JI-4.'IID. 

98. Except &8 hereinafter prm'idetl, ItO :;Uf\ey 1I111111H'r 

Sune, numbera 
not au be at J
thaD a ceNia 
e.Mal. 

compri.ing larul ulled for "url'll"'·" uf 
agriculture only .,hali lH' Diad .. of les,. 
fxtent than a minimum to hetixctl from 
time to time for the Iile\'eral clas";f,I' of hLlI,1 

in each dietrict t.y the Commissioner of Surn'Y, with th~ 
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sanction of Government.' A record of the minima so fixed 
:>hall be kept in the MamIatdar's office in each taluka, and 
shall be open to the inspection of the public at reasonable 
times. 

These provisions shall not apply to survey numbers 

Exception. which have already been made of less 
extent than the minima so fixed, or which 

may be so made undey the authority of the Commissioner 
of Survey given eithel' generally 01' in any particular in
stance in this behalf; and any survey number separately 
recognized in the [a] land records [a] shall be deemed to have 
been authorizedly made whatever be its extent. 

Commentary 
The history'of the survey number is really insepru.~able from thai of.theoccu

, p:111CY in order to be able to understaud the principle upon' which it is based .. 
• It is necessary to go into the question of occupancy to some extent. One of 

the most import'lnt questions connected with any system of land settle
lIlent is that of the person upon whom rests the primary liability for the 
payment of the land revenue for it is upon the ans\ver to this question that 
the form of the whole system really depends. In Bengal fol'l instance, this 
responsibility rests upon the landlord and the unit of assessment is the 
eshte; in the Punjab upon the co-parcenary body of the village proprietors 
and the unit of Il.sseSsme.lt is the village. For various reasous the system 
of settlement adopted in Bomb;lY wa.~ rayatwari. the main principle 'of which 
is that the assessment is placed, Ilot upOli the large estate (If the village as a. 
whole. but upon the separate small holdings of individuals who in other 
systems would be the tenants of the large proprietorS. 

We find this principle embodied in s. 6 of the Bom. Reg. XVII of 1827. 
'rlVs regulation, however, made no chauge in the respective rights of the 
}lil'asdal'S and Upris among )"hom as we know the n<1n-,inam lands in the 
Deccan wel'e divided. It merely laid the responsibility ,for the land revenue 
upon the occupant, whether )Iimsdar or Upri. leaving incidents of the 
tenures to be regulated by custom. There came Mr. Pringle'S settlement, 
the effect of which was to base tbe assessment solely upon the value of the 
land and not UpOIl the status of the cultivator. 

'Vith the Joint Report. however, Cl'1I1e fundamental changes in the condi
tions of occupancy. The system introduced by the scheme of the Joint 
Report was intended to apply to Upri lands ouly. The object of the scheme 
was to modify alld improve the. conditions of tenure in the case of Upri 

[ a-a] These words were substituted for the original word&," lIurvey 
records" by Bom. IV of 1913, is. 43. . 
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Iaoda. Now the maia d~yant&lfe 01 that teaure at the time ,..... ita inlle
ewjt1. ai.- u.. Upri. beiua _rely' a tenaut-.t-will. could I.e turned out at 
-1 ti_. B1 the new -r.te .. the '-ai. of wbich Wall llecurity of tenure tim 
I'pri ,0& io nc:laan .. for a tt'oaue,~-wlll a permauellt wuure with all 
_at b.d for :J) ,.n. the 01.1, obligation laid Ul>0ll hiol l.eiul{ 
pa1ine &he Go"t. _meat. It aJ.o noaulted iu wboll)l,. rcli .. villg the 
~It frum the iuteriereoae of Govt. officen. }'ntedolU from re~i>OIll1i

loilit1 wa. aJ.o eecllNd lo, allowill, tt.. cwtiyaton to reeileu all~' field or 
IMoIda at hie opti"... ThM I.". bim the ol'l>ortullit~ of colltr"ctillg or ex, 
&oaodinll tbe .,.ota beLl b, bi .. ill &cc"rd"o"e with tt.e .t,,.t. of hi. re.()urce~ . 

. tt the __ time it Wy thoulbt 10 I.e .. b.ulutely 1It'C8lt'<ary to illtrodu .... 
J>~ieiou .. i'modlo ward 011 oertailldaugera which. if uot guarded ngaillt'l. 
_Id fona the Il,..t obetacl. to the 811_ of the "t'rlno .. ellt 8un".'
.ettle_ht. Tbla .reat claulr ..... in the .. I"w of Gonrnmeut al.., W'VI th,' 
future aut.-di ... ion of the Iaod owilll to tbe iucreaM (Of the pU\lul..tioll ... f 
which lbe ioe .. itaL" ,..ult would be tb. ultim.te 8ub-divillioll of th" lalld iu
to nry •• 1 ~paDci_ araompaoied br tbe impo .. eriehmeut of the wbol., 
arriC'llt_raJ c'-. F..-- woold be~"Ome .... maU .. barely to I'rovide 8Ul.
• __ for the oot"tIpantli irt their .. illaee and the aurploa from which til<' 
__ at a. to'K paid.ao triftiar lh., the .Iitlht."t dereeicllcy illth. ordiu"r~' 
e"", w_1d .allN to auaihilate it 1& w ... thorefore. laid duwlI U olle of tin. 
fu • ..u-lltal prineip," of the uew tt'IIU,," that the 8I1r"C)' field moat be 
ta"" .. the alti_le .ub-diviRion of the Ia .. d. I"'Y'Hld ... hich further .ul,-
dl~iaioa ..... I .... be allowed to p~d. The prwenaliull or the iutegri!," 
c·I the _we,. "'Ida appeared to bet all nbJect of ouch p"ralllouu! iRl!'Or
lenN" larto out.ei&:bthe hanl.hiporaaddlihl acultt .. atorwitb.littl" Dlore 
lan4 ,baa he •• nt.. If hM _arl. an! eo .mall .. oilly to euablc hilll t .. 

.. alti .. ate a fra.:timl 01 • • une1 lleld it would be a pulllic belle fit. to rid tI.,; 
lucl ovt 01 ilia baoda and thaa admit uf tbe .hole field. in which hi .. fra,·
lionalahare .llIdud .... bein, tra ... I"rred to thi. import."\lIt ot.jecl. as tn,.,1 
to be .. t"liftd by the follo.in._u~.:--

(a) The Int .ad the '-aic P""cil,le wu ~, l>e. that ti,,, title rnr til" 
~oa of' ....... !IIIt·be made to depend V\'OII elltry u"""U[lo"\llt in tI,e 
Ooyt. rerorda. 

( Ii ) The lancl-bold.ra .. they uiated .t the tinMl of th" orig illal _UrYH 
_ u.enfore. to be euhmld ... occupante • in tbe Oucrt. rt. .. :ord.; eil/,er c;r 
.bole ._, aamhera or ia _ wbere holdinp bel ... the ",i"ilnulo arc;, 
..... a- pII' ...... ther &0 IOI'tII a .taaclard nomber. 'he .. "f'ft''''-'IIlIi7.ed .I,a"",·. 

10 the _nf aamhen _pied .t thattime not more thall olle 1"'1"110" t .. 
be penaiawd ... be &oalrea .. ·oeeapao'· •• lIcept io tb. a.... of IIUIIII", ......... "". 
ed.t oyer Ra. 20 .hich lBitlht be eolered i .. the =_ Cli t ... o h"I,It.I"II. 

(.) )'artber .vb-diYia!oo of \b.a oril/inal oec:apallciee ... I" I .. , 1''''''''''0 
ted hl reculatinc their inheritance. tran.rer .lId resirnatioll .... "cll'r: 

( • ) 1.~erit. __ 1D the eYell' 01 tbe death 01 ally oce"pallt till' 8I1r\" .... 
aa.be ... or .b ..... alaodj"r la taia .. _ were to be e"tmecl ill the ."',, .. , or 
Ilia .ld.t _ or M1tt heir. 
(J) Tr",'er-Traoafer wall &0 he uucd" olll.~ by • "ccul'~I1t. '1l.,cI 

tbea oul, 01 .hole ._, nUlabers 01' rMf'!:"ised .hare •. 
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( 3 ) Resignatiou":"'Iu the case of .. recognized shares. " if one share of a 
fleld Wl~ given np. either by resiguation or decease of thE> sharellOlder with_ 
'Hit heirs. then it was to be offered to the other shareholders. and if they 
or III1YOlle else refused to' bke it up the wbole survey number waS to be 
relillquishcd. . 

As II result, in the eyell of the revenue authoritiea the 'occupant' 
of the survey number or share was the person whose name Will! entered 
nuthori:6e<1ly in the Govt. record; 011 the death of such an • occupant' the 
IIlltoe of his eldest SOil or t.he next heir alolle was entered. Transfer was 
permitted of II wllOle number of recognized sllares alone. Officially, therefore, 
~ub-divisions. being unrecognized did not exist. 

Unfortunately, however. this scheme pro1'Od 8 failure. Inspi1;e of the 
Joint Rules. the people were allowed (unofficially) to sub-divide ·their 
lauds either on illberitllllce or for purposes of transfer 811 though no limi
tatiolls eKisted. But further n·} lllgal steps by way of pBl!l!ing ~u act to 
that effect being taken to prevent the courts from enforcing partitions made 
by the people ,the Courts proceeded to order partitions of fielda and the Coll
e"tors were compelled by law to carry t.hem illto effect.alld put the differeBt 
I)crsons ill possession of their several plots. On the other hand. the Collao
tor was compelled by the Joillt Rulee to enter the name of the eldest lion 
only as Ileir ill the Govt. records and 'he eldest son alone was technically 
I'egarded as ·occupant'. 

The resnlt. of this divel'gence was ~o establish two kinds of title to land, 
one founued upon possession, recllllnized by the Courts; the other upon 
• registrMion" rec')gnized by the rennue authorities. TIle history of 
the subsequollt yel\l'8 t'pta 1933 is the history of the struggle fi\'llt to reconcile 
alld next to compile into one system. For further developments leading to 
the crtl"t,ioll of lIew type of ullit the 'subdivision of number"- See 
lIote~ ,,/Ilk .. s. 117 A. . 

After ha"ing tNll.ted the history of the survey number from the' Polntof 
view of the hi:ltorv of OCCUp:\lIcy it is but necessary to go into the question 
from the technic~ stand·l'oillt. . 

Survey Number.-The Survey No. of the Joint Report was the product 
of the DecCll.n conditiolls&s they existed at the time of the first Survey whicb 
'Tere large holdings, a small population, aud extensive 'areas of wast~. To 
such conditions a Dnmber of a large sise based Upon the principle of 'the area 
which could be ploughed by a pa.ir of bullocks' was well suited: heuce the 
llecCll.n numbers with its nreaoffrom" to 20 acres according to the character of 
tbe cultivation.The conditions in the Konkan and Gujarat were far di1ferent 
from those of the Deccan H_ pressure of the popUlation upon the land had 
r"sulted ill its being far more sub-divided. so that the adoption of the theo
retical standard of the Deccan would have made the Survey Nos. a mere 
c<)lIgla.meratiou of numerous sub-occupancies. In Gnjarat, therefore, it wa.s 
found necessary tn make the rule that not more than five su~cupancie!l 
shonld be included in a single number. In the case of Konkau rice aud 
garden lauds the great exteut to which sllb-division had proceeded, maie 
numbers of a still sma.llel" area eSS6ntiMi hence in these cases the at.ndal'd 
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.,." .. ". I, •• ~re" to, fro .. J-~, • .:rell. Tbe War ... lallda on the other h.nd 
lori·,;: .. t e ......... , •• e"~"t .11" .... 11 ",,111~. were di.ided into large numbers 
.. f 'r., .. J ',:~\l ""'e'. Thill the thfh,retical atalulard, of are .. for tbe luney 
11",,,1 •. " h ... to I .. "h.",jolled a".1 the 'imple rul. of practical convenience ill 
,I,.·i. 1.1."" II .... to be lubatituW. 

" .... -~ .... ",.toot uu4rr tb" b.ad lun'ey uumoor in I. ~5 • 
• \ .,·.Ie of .. iui .... fur tl,,, n'Calation .. t II1b-divi.iona of aurvey nllmbers 

,,< li ... 1 f./tm\(_ t. ti..,. i_.iuu below: 

t; "j.I'''' ( .. II 
4i.tri,;!. t 

II •.. ·.·." ( ,II 
.tl~tridl ) 

Ttw" 

U.' •• ::iri 

1:"L:.lI)rl~ It', .r."T 
111]"l'ur 

S ...... 11 ~ ...... 
t • ,ttl ..... f .. I ....... , 
1 ... 1., .. "ha' d .. trict. 
.',", I Ka .... r 

:! "" .... I .. :t Kamlh, 
• II .. " ..... ' 

.\ I~, ... fibal .Ii.lrid.--
I n.Ii, ••. 
:! "e '''I"lr. 
J!1.j",i. 
~ ~ .. Idapur. 

SCALE OF' MINIMA. 

'~".:ril'tion of ('ultivltion llillinmm. Authority. 
_ ~~~~~~~I~I~"' __ J~re .. ___ . _____ _ 

OryCTOp r..,." .. 
Hie. 

Ory cr." 
lCiee 
Gard"a 

Rlre 
"arden Jln,.., 
Rice 
O.rd"" 
"ark .. 

Or,cr<l)l 
Rice 
Garden 

I", crop 

I Rio» , 
I Gard." 
I 
I K ... ri 
I 

Dr7ernp 

Ri ... 

Gard .. 

A. G. 
1 0 
o 20 
o 20 

I 0 
I) 10 
0 II) 

8 10 
0 10 
S 0 

I) r. ., 1; 
2 0 

I; 0 
I 0 
0 20 

b 0 

0 I) 

0 a 

• 0 

S 0 

0 

0 :.?O 

G. H. ~161 of 
"-';-1811'. 

G. R. 6577 of 
lfS-8-ltQS. 

G"~I. .Volf", 
0(6·10·1869 B. 

G:t;. I'Ll. II::. 

G. R. &'s!N of 
II-lI-lM1fl. 

Ii. H.IJ"'7 • • ( 
13·10-1886 

• N ... --'fbe 1b.,O. ~bI. do". not ~i .. e tb. miDi ... fur tbe Di8tri~ of 
K .• I."" .. th,,' "I~trl'" .... forme.J after J~9. The _I. of miDima iu 
f·_ iD tbe .... .,ral T.luk .. of tb. Dietrict i8 tberefo,. to be and_toed to 
I ... tbe a ..... whi"h ie p~becl ill \be aho •• tabJ. for tbe Di.triete to .. bich 
,,, .. , .. riKin.", '",",,,",,,L-Th /h,.W!! s",rt', -' &ttk1Mlfl Jlanual M. II 

.11 ( rJ. ) p. ;:.t ... 
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Note.-These limits are not observed in the Phalni operations now carric<l 
on for the purposes of the Record of Rights.-vi(le G. R. 957801"21-9-1901>, 
printed under Section 113. 

Note.-In view of the rank of sub-divil'iolls under S. 117A of the Code as 
amended by the Act IV of 1913, the restrictions have little practical effect 
except when waste lands of Oovt. are to be given away. However, S. 117B 
imposes a joint liability on the occupants of sub·divisions forland revenue 
and gives them the right of pre-emption at a price to be fixed by the coIlect01. 

Amalgamation.-{l)Any survey mimberor sub-division ofa survey number 
may be amalgamated with any other co·terminouti snrvey number with the 
sanction of the Collector and upou the application of the holder, whellevel' 
all the parcels of land proposed for amalgamation are held by the "aOle 
holder upon the same tenure. . 

(2) Any sub--division may be amalgamated WitllOut prior sanction with ally 
coterminous sub-division of the same survey number held by the same 
holder upon the same tenure. . 

(3) When such amalgamation is effected, the two or more portions of land 
shall become olle entry in the land records, bearing the same distinguishing 
number as the first in series of the amalgamated numbers. Any boundar~' 
marks placed between the amalgamated holdings shall he removed; and the 
village map corrected accordingly.-Rule 11. 171e Bombay Land Revellue 
Rules, 1921. 

Amalgamation of two or more contiguous Hissa. in two {or more)survey 
Dumbers of tbe same bolder may be permitted-provided there be no object
ions such as unwieldy size or shape, adverse effect on the interestofholders or 
no genuine aid to cultivaion-by the Collector ilJdirectly by first allowillg 
(on holders requests) the amalgamation of the survey numbers ( Rule 11 ). 
Then automatically the contignous hissas become oue hissa. 

Classification of Inad.-For the purposes of assessmeut all land .811all Le 
classed with respect to its p"Oductive qualities. The number of classes alld 
their relative value reckoned in annas shall be fixed under the orders of the 
Commissioner of survey with reference to the circumstances of the different 
tracts of country to which the' survey extends alld to the nature of the 
cultivation.-R~le 7, thl\ B~mbay Land Revenue Rules, 1921. . 

Field-books.-Every classer shall keep a field-book alld record therein the 
particulars of his classification of each survey number and sub--divisioll allli 
reasons which led him to place it in the particular class to whi"h iu hi:; 
estimation it should be deemed to belong. Such field-book~ shall he pre
served as permanent records of tbe survey.-Rule 8, 'tlte BOT/.hail L",,,I Rt't"f
nue Rul6ll, 1921. 

Test of classification.-=Test of the original classification made b~' the 
subordinate officers in charge 'of classing establishments. ill such manlier 
and to such extent as may be directed by tbe Commissionel' of Survey.
Rule 9, the BOIl<bay Laud Revenue RnlBII, 1921. 
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The ..... 1 I.o;a' u.aU be an hJe,,,,,,d,,nt t.t:.t. that i. to UY. it IIball be made 
I., lb" I"'li" ... lfihtr in elltire Uc"orauoe of tl ... original dauer·. proceedings 
.• r r""."J o •• til it hM '_II ,'Ow"I,,"*'<! alld ita r .. ulta have been finally deter, 
.ui"".! •• It" ... lIll,. tb. uri.:iual d~ill1r valuation alld the test valuation 
.i •. ,III,. <~.IIl.-.ed .... 01 Iob.iu'!(' ... at ..... ull .. """,rdold.-AJ "i.c;lII,"01ire OrJer 
-"" .\ .'/1. 

99. J:'p',,'~d b!J J:,,,,,. J V t>f 1913, .~. 4-1. 

Commentary 

TI .. 1t,,' ..... i .. J MCtiom .t.,od M lollows : 

r,_i. ... ••• licaWe .. recet ... 01 ."arell.1 .",_, .... ben.-Recog
"IL~d .t. ...... f lI .. ne,. DIIW'-a .!.all Le .ubject Cd the MlDe provisiona of 
• 1..8 .\ct iN.'" .",.Ikable to .nlire suryey Ilumbers, escept:-

la' That ital.all "dt be oh\illiltury tu .I"marcate, .. cb ahare. aeparately;and 

I'" tl.a' ir a .. , aucb abant is Nli"'luiabed by ,he occupant abeolutely 
""J.,r the pruviltiooll of leto'ti,," j~. the occul'allcy thereof .hall Le oftereel to 
'''e acclIl'auta or the other .h_ of the .. m. Burve,. numLer'll in order of 
I b .. relative l.rye, .... of \heamounta payaLle b,. thew respectively ou accouut 
·.r !.I •• _ .. _ttl .. f their -aid .!.a..., .. alld that io tb • .,yeut of them all 
• ..t ... illlC 'he ...... ' .. Itallc)' or tit" -.i.1 "bare, th .. _men' thereou .baIl. uutil 
.... ·b time .. tit_ ellti..., IIUlllber ill ""li'"lui8bed b, ,bOlli, be IeYied from 
.h .... i ....... I""'ti .. 11 ", the a'bOuutor .. .., .... III.nt VB,.bl .. by tbem .. afo...,aid. 

N .... - Tt._ r.c''1"i-t .here ur •• r,·p, Dumber of s. II'.} is aboliahed aDd 
iu p'- of this ...,tioG ill iulruJlI.....J II ue. aeclion 117A., whicb autborlaee 
,h. di,iJ'II' Uj' of II .Iln:, uuruh •• r iul-... m .... y aub ... divu.ion ... there are 
I.old,,". au" proyid .. for tliotributilill ...... Ill/,.t tlKose holder'll the land 
NV."ue ,,,"yahlelu rea, ... ", or the _me .. t n .. i~th. BurY01 Dumb..-· 
/10/"' • •• '~"IJ!},.. ~,. r .... .,jl~". 1Jq". • • "d. IV "'19/.1. 

1 00. ~IIUjf!.;t to rul~14 tal Jll: ... l~ in this behalf under 

utr ....... i .. charr-
.. r .... ,.. .. , to lis 
.'Mt" ...... t .. 

flt'CtiUIl t U, the ufli(~r iii charge of a 
5Uf\,er .. hall lin ve authority to Ax the 
a~S8nlfmt for Jan.1 r(!\'enue at hi. discre

tioll un all Jarilla within the ~)(':l] (lflt'ration of an order 
111: .... 1 .. unller at"C~tIl 9,) lIot .. holly exempt from land revt'
lIue, alit) the amntlllfli Jue lU'f"..ortiing to lIoch assessment 
"hall, lIuhject to tl.t' I'fm'jlli')II8 of. section 102, be levie.l 
"11 all such lantl ... 

<a) Wor.b ~ by Bv.D. IVo1191S, •. U. are oaUi&e4. 
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In fixing such assessment, rt~gard slmll 
Regard tobe had be had to the requirements of the pro\'i:;u 

to proviso to lIeo-
t ion 52. to section 52. 

:But nothing in this section shall be deemed to lIfenmt 

Proviso. 
the survey officer aforesaid floom deter-
mining and registering the lImpel' full 

assessment on lands wholly exempt from payment of lawl 
revenue or on lands especially excepted under scctioll !J,-. 
fl'om the 8Ul'Veysettlement, or from dividing all such lands 
to which the survey extends into SUl"Vey number ..... 

Commentary 
Laude formerly illcluded ill milita.ry cautoncments but now ill d"il limit,. 

should be asse8eed to laud revelllle.-G. R • .5fJ28 '!I 19-8·1882. 

The present policy ie to settle the whole Tallikal at oue time i"~t,,ad u( 

prooeediug with the settlement or a group of village immediatt,ly arto!' till! 
me38urement and cl38li6cation' of them ill completed. (see 1I0tu to 8. !I;. 

,.here the subject of the Bune,. aud &ettieuleut ill di8CUS8~d at lome lelilltb.1 
. At hi. diac:retion.-AIthougb the word. 'at hi. discretion' or-cur iu thi" 

lection, the discretion is made subject to rulcb made uuderll.214; ('bu"" 2 (I,) 
whereof lays down that rules may be m"do-

"Regulating tbe asse8sment of land to the land re\'enue alld the 1I1t~l'ati"" 
aud revision of lIucb asselSmeot and the reCO'fcry Qf land 1'\.·'·l.'itllc'· 

Note.-The whole of tbe luney mainly cornel uuder this rule all,I • ..,.trit-t .. 
the powen of the settlement officllrs in fixing the asse5~lDent. 

All agriculturnl assessment. (or judi) shall be calculattld out. to tI.P IIt·IU't'.t 

pie at tbe rnte (per acre or other",iee) sanctioned U(lOn the al'~a ch'I1)16.,I.I .. 
aud rounded oft ill the following manner: 

When the assessment (or Judi) 
(a) doee not exceed o~e rupeo, the neal't'~t half anlla "hall betaken n~III .. ". 

tiD, 3 piea and under and counting 4 piee and 5 pies a8 6 i.ie"" in cao" (,f 
all districte, except tbe Konkauaud below-1lhat talukall pf Aallara, ",1""'0 
the nearest 3 pies shall be cbarged. For example, in tlte 1'I'al.a. 1 .. "1111,, .. 
Ratnagiri district. and the bclow-l/bllt ttlukall of AaUanl-

an OII_ment of RD. 0-1~ shall be takeu us Re. 0-10-3; 
an aBlMlBllmeut of Rt!. 0-10-5 shall be taken lIB Re. 0-10-6; 
au aB&e88ment of Re. ~2 &ball be taken as He. 0-0--3. 

ELSEWHERE 
an _!lAment of Re. 0-8-3 shall be takeu as lte. 0-8..(1; 
au assessment of Re. 0-9-4 ahall be takel' as Ite: 0-94;. 
tb) ElI:ccetls ol1e nlpee-
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TLe -* .. u ahaU be takeo io aU -. necleetinr 6 piel and uDder 
uwI -.aU .. 7 to II piN .. OM anaa for uample-.n _Dt of B..I-U 
..un be tab ... Ba. I~; 

.A.o __ Dt of J1a. 1-S-7 eb&ll be &akeD .. B.. I~ ProvidE-d that-
(I) Wbea &he c:akalalioD raol .. in \be IDID total of \he new &!IIe8llmeDto. 

(or .Iudl) of aU lolMli.iaioM of a lone 1 number are rreater or letl< 
lliao &he .bole _Dt (or Judi) of that· Dumber lb, difference Ihall Lc, 
.. _ILaLI, .iatributed ove, \be Iub.dh'ieiot .. I.,. deductioD or addition :ill tt .. 
~ ah.,..., eo .. to a.k. \be to'-I.qual to the _meDt (or Judi) 011 

\be 1""'1 D .. ber; 
• (J) Btabled to prot'ieo (n. \be __ ment of a lub-diviaion ahall ill 

no _ be .... tbaa • pie &ad • .." fraction of I pie ahall be coDaiderE>d aa 
._ pie. \be addi&ioo beinc eoIlnterbaJanced bl deduction ir. tb, _m .. "t 
uf anI of the o&ber .t..4i.laiona of tbe - aunel number iD an t"~uitaLI.· 
au ... f." 

.. (3) No DI. __ Dt (or judi) OD Ilun"l Dumber or lub-diviaion or 
I .rYe, D .. ber ahalI be ... tliao Spiel in \be Thaaa.Kolaba and Ratllagiri 
Dilttric:ta ancIla tbe belo. ,bat talua. of \be Kaura Dietrict, or leu thall 
" p ........... bet 'hie proflIiioa ahaU be lubjed to th, condition that 
tlae total of \be __ 0" of all &he eulMliviaiona of I II1rv81 Dumber ahall 
not IS .... \be _0' (or .Iadi) of tbat lun., Domber. Wbt're thi. 
~itloo canDO' be flilfil .... anI _ot of leu than 3 pi.,. or 6 pie., 
.. ,he _ -1 be. D»1 be retained III"jeet to proyiao (2). "-G n., R.IJ. 
JJtI W "U-4-IJ#. 

JI __ ThIa rule ~ DOt appl, to Sind which h_ another, hut Borne 
.W 11.1br -'hocL 

101. The power to &88eS8 under the preceding acction 
T", _D' lhall,in the C88e of lands U8ed for IHlrllOtl4'S 

:. .:. •• ~ of agriculture alone, include power to 
ollrriplioo, etc. UIIea8, whether directly on the land, or in 
the form of • rate or feS8 upon the means of irrig-atiun 
in reaped o[ which no rate is lcvied[a] under !I~ioJt r,;, [hjf)f 

Boa. Ttl under the Bomboy Irrigation }~ct, lR1~J 
of 1m I"), in any other mlUlner w"atlto~H·r tlll.It 

may be I&ncUoned by Government. 
Comment...,. 

(N, a..-s.. u.o -tea Inlder a. IS . ....... ) 
A P.a.-iI •• atM_.ru, like I _U canal. led "If r".", the UI.Pt"r 

wa&eft oa • -'rem h, baiidiDa a Dam or Bandbara. ID Sutd a "at i. c:allp.' 

(I) ~" ... euheituW f. -".iaLW·-bj·i,,; .. :-ni~fl,r...,I •. ~ 
{~\.ll:rlm~:.rel..-ta. b,llae Boaa. l~ioD Act. 1~9 1: .... ,. 
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Wahi or ,Jabal. These Bandharas are usually put up by cultivators at their 
own expense; Kome are permanent, others very. transient. 

Patastbal is of two kinds (G. R. 3969..fJ4)::-

A.-A fixed llddition under II. 101, L. R. C., to the ordinary Land 
Revenue assessed upon laud, in respect of the benefit derived from 
irrigation from a Pat, suited to tracts when irrigation is steady and reliable. 

Patasthal is also levied fo~ percolation water (not conveyed by any 
channel) and sometimes for water raised by lift from temporary budkiB and 
also for inuudation water: 

B.-An occaaional rate from year to year in respect of land actually 
irrigated, levielj. under 8. 55, L. R. Code, suited to precarious tracts and 

, occasional irrigation. 
Rice cultivated annually (not asa rotation crop as in the Kbandesb Phads) 

by Pat irrigation is not treated as Patasthal but as Tari and classed for 
water like all other Rice. 

GQvernment have laid down the principle that they cannot aSBellS under s. 
101, L. R. C., unless they can gitarantee the right to water (G. R.1889-62). 
'l'herefore, nolders, who get water not of right but by occasional concession 
and grace (Dharmarth), are chargeable only under S. 55, L. R. Code.-&e 
also notes !t1lder 8. 55 ante. 

History.-In the original Survey and Settlement all esisting Pats were 
assessed with reference to their reliability and volume. A Pat which fiowed 
J.erennially and was practically never known to fail was placed in the first 
()iass, while the others wererated.in the decreasing scale according to the 
length of time they normally flowed each year. 'j'hen, of course, the clus 
of water was multiplied by the class of the sOil; But.-it was open to one 
objection that with the same w~ter f~cilities good and bad soil would not 
yield alike. . 

A most important point in connection with Patasthal assessment IS that 
water from a Pat oft.ell commands several acrell of land, but owing to the. 
limitations of the snpply, it can only actually be used for watering a. 
limited area, say one acre out of four. This acre might tn di1ferent years 
be in different parts 0/; ,the field., The classer who assessed the Patast'hal 
rates used to form hiB own jndgmer.t as to the prohable average area which 
could be anllualIy'irngated. If the Pat was precarioull be did not always 
reduce the class of ihe Pat, but instead of putting down one acre as ine
gable he put down ! ac~e even t. Therefore, the rate and area assessed in 
any given survey numb3r on paper was of DO use to decide whether or not 
full allowance was made for the pre~ariousuell f the supply. 
This method made it impossible to mix the cr' e system of the Irre· 
gation Department with tlte Patasthal ass ent system of the Revenue 
Department. The latter must be surrendered together with the Settlement 
guarantee before Canal Irregation can be given. Soil or dry crop rates· fol' 
tbe best class of land are the same througbOllt a group; climate,marketsr and 
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~ of .... Iop_' 01' lh. trade are _.ed by Yariatioo. in the maxi
.0. rate bet __ OM lroap and another. In P.taatbal _ .. ment. "" 
aJ.o 10 &be rice ra&eI tbe c'- oot ooly corwiden tbe quality of tbe soil, 
bat aJ.o &be quantity. qaalltYlod duratioo of water lupply. and further the .iaUa_ fro .. Ut. __ a. and climate f.tune; i . • ,. to a large utent h" 
IDCludea ... bi8 elaMinl tb. di«e ... n~ whicb in dry ('!"Op land are dealt 
wlUt in &he 1"00plol. It ia. th.refo .... aI'IIoed that it would be legimato 
wbeo Pate are 10 claMecl to Ix the I&me maximum P.tuth,,1 rate. through
Old all &be I""'PI of tb. Talun. 

Of ODIUM, Ut. con-Wocton of tb. Bandhara had a lI:atural right t{) it • 
....... I"n thouah it might be conducted a coo.iderable di.tallcc throu~I,. 
Of' DIU'. &he Janda of oth.r peopl. wbo bad not contributed t{) i~ co.t. Pat
ulbal Irri,aliou ill al_' ••• "1whe", .upplemeuted by wello. on which 
Mo&uthal i8 charpd; th. c'-r Judgea which i8 the more important, all,l 
" .... 'chad' for &he oth.r. Th, .. w,11a pick up tbe lub-lOil water. fro
quently broacht th .. b, thl Pal, and cootioue to water the crop afror tloo 
Pal hM _d to 110.. Therefore. the combinatioo of Pataath.1 and Mola8-
'hal rate Is •• "1 _Il100. Wheo the Pate ce_ to flow throUJIh di.repair. 
bu' the •• U irrlaation .till cootinu ••• then if the Pat.aatbal rate ia removeJ 
.UU tbe Mote-thaI i. retained. becauae tbe landa obviowaly bave better f'lei· 
lit .. &han Of'dinary dry crop. A.nd .och landa are allO liable to the paoIi
\ioo-claM 'chad' or .... p ap' i. claai6cation. 

Whee at. Bui.ion Sone,. 'nba"cement.. of anil rate. are limited tn 
~~ fOl' &be pup, S6~ for the "mage. etc.. thia limit. do 1I0t apply to or 
'Dllad. Pata.thal ( It. JiIOS-Ir). A.t. Bni.ion Settlement, the A .. i8tallt 
Settle_D' 01B_1a.S-t.. all Paa. and di8trlbutariee from tallk. in the 
_d claM aDder th. Irri,atioll Ad. and all other tallb; MC Director of 
Wod a-de and Acrlcultar .. • Circular A·IOO5 of 1003. 

It ....... f A_at.f ...... Irri •• , ... free •• I'I:-Iu the DCC<'.:l1l 
_ BoatWa Kahra". Count"1 (I) the maxima .. Jlrayat rate alone (a ... 1 
DO .peoial .... r _Dt ) .boald be Ie"ied In the cue of old welle 0011-

........ before the tin, MUIe_'. (II) Ia th. _ of new wella. CO". 

aancted .ubeeqQea& to &be tina eeUlemeat DO additiOIl .bould be made 0" 

&W __ at, btd Of'diaarJ dry C1'Op rate .hould be impoMd. 

Barn. of permaoeo, ';'neVactlon .hould be truted u ... IIa. Lall,i 
.ithia. _rtaia cI___ I....,.. • ........ and a\'ailable for a Burbe a,,<1 
aiJDilarl, Iaa4 cI.rt-iol benift lrom ita proximit, to &ank may be cl ..... d 
a& •• ,,1Mr rate. Thill aboald larm part 01 the reralar P"-II of c\ ... ~i. 
Icatioa to nable eb.IOf aaiataD' ( lID •• 1&- ia charge of claulnll ... ta. 
b1--..t .taW ID role t } to .... " alonr wltb other cl_ilication RetlJrroM. 
-0. B- 'Otth(lS4-,n .... G. R. tIIn ~ 19-11·1881. rAV, of water rate. 
011 old .. Ila .... e1d to be loadmiaaibt.-G. U. IJfJI4 tJ{U-U-IfII8. 

".--ta ~ .IUl the policy 01 Govt. of exemptiullimpro"erne"t 
from lauUoa • cliff_atiatioD ... mad. lu the cl_illcatina 8yetom &dUPk; 
,. the _ of •• n. eonatnaeW arter the oriainal aettlemeut •• and Lho.e 
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:u!l!essed at the original settlement. The 'A. Tahle cbad' is an increase for 
tbe advantage of percolation e1rectecl by adding some annaB to the soil 
classification in tbe case of new wells since the original survey, sank before 
or after the constrnction of a canalwitbin 165 feet of it. 

'B. Table chad" is tbe motaetbal on wellB existing before the original 
lIurvey. 

·Water a __ ment on land. irrigated from Bandhar .. (dam.) b.UI 
aero.s .tre ... or Dull ••• -

C 1) Lands under Bandharas existing at tbe original llettlement were 
assessed at garden rates and tbey would,at the revision pay tbe revised rates, 

(2) Lands cl&8Bed as dry crop' at tbe original settIement bat which have 
been converted into garden by the use of water from public streams, beyond' 
ihe limits of the occupancy of the cultivator, during its currency, will be 
assessed at Lhe revision at garden rates modified according to Ca) the quan
tity of water obtainable, (b) the number of monthl· for whicb it can be 
depended upon (c) the deacription of cultivation wbich it will render prac
ticable, (d) tbe cost of providing the means for obtaining water or forming 
the water courses (paths) necessary for its utilization. 

( 3) When lands aro classed at the revision settlement as dry crop, and 
it is desired to convert them into gardcn during tbe currency of those sette 1-
menta by the construction of temporary or permanent Bandharas on, or 
by drawing water directly from streams not within the boundary of • cal
tivator'a occupaacy, the previous permi!IBio~ of the Collector must be 
.. btained (for tracts where water supply is fitful and inconsistent _ G. B. 
/i/jG3 of 11-7-1908) and any peraon erecting a Eandlnra or ,drawing water 
without sach permi!&ioa (Mamlatdara and other revenue village oflice~ 
sbould report aach cases-G. B.3iml 0123.6-1874) will be liable to tbe pe
nalties prescribed bylaw. (Snch Bandharaa will either be removed or Baga
,at _ment will be levied on the lauda watered by them-G. B. 3171. qf 
gJ-8-1834. The Collector may couple the permi88ioD,. if given, with eacb 
oonditions as to ( a ) payment of garden rates, the removal of obstruction., 
to the stream arisiDg from the meana employed to obtain water, ete ... may 
be desirable_ The Collector in a diatriot where tba castom is to levy 0:_ 
rates at once without waiting for the expiration of existing settlement I may 
continne to follow tbe aame but where luch bas not been the praclice i' will 
be left to tbe Collector under tbe orders of the Commjaaioner to impose lucb 
cooditions, as keeping channels clear and other matters relating to tbe UII8 

of the water as be may cooaider fair and reasonable. Tile Collector will 
iu granting each permiaaion pay due regard to tile interests of tllose "ho 
may have already .erected bandharas on the IBme stream and will. fnther 
take care to obtain from the applican' a written acknowle4igment of tb. 
rigbts of Government to make otber use of the water -' any further time if 
they ahould think fit to do 80, to remove the bandbara withoat com~naation 
Ji' henever it may be desirable, and to compel the applicant to clear the etream 
or any obstruction cauaed by his neglect to keep th., bandbara in proper 
rder-G. B_ 3618 0( 1"7-1874. . 
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In lncll .here .ater 8uppl, ia fitful and incon,ialent and .here in CODII8-
qIMnee .... bAthal _mellt i, reculated b, .. b5 (G. R. 39690(25-5-1904 
_ p. JCI MI_ .ith •• i •• '0 liye ID&ltimam encouragement and tbe mini
mum of pellalt, and trouble. Ooyernmen' hay. ordered tbat tbe people may 
talle .ater withoa' Ii,.., liying Dotiee or makin, application. Dut on the 
eat.,., of Irrigation beilll -"aiDed lbey 10m be liable to pay IUch rate .. 
• ill be bed b, tb. CoU.ctor undera. 5!J.-G. R. 6663 If 1l-7~19Q6. 

Tbil '" DOt iu ... u.Jed to apply to land ander regular Pataatbal irrigaiioD 
,uc:b .. \he Iare. i~d tracta of We,tern Khande.b.-G. R. 38JJ tI 
U-4-IItJ'. 
I, v.eta .beN .lau .l Patuthal is noi .boll,.bolilbed. permission is 

rerluirwd for u, De. Dandbara or ne. irrigatiou from an uiltiu, Pat. 
Tb .. peraaiMiou '- puerally .i •• u if no rig~te thereby ~be iujured. 

Collector', pBl"lllilaioa is required for cou,truction of bendhara .nd Dudkia 
In ~_ u-..:t.; and for oon,tructinr • d.m. Superintendiug Engineer's 
COt_ .. ' ia _~.-G. R. No. 6840/111 ofI-6-'918. 

A'I« the __ iea of fami.- fro18 18'J6 on.arda during .bich many Pat. 
bil"d to. lreatar utent tb.u tb. ,nney olJioen bad anticipsted ud aftcr 
tbe Irric'alion CoI8miuiou, the ue.-it, for N"iaing tbe .hole labject.&II 
fel' ."d .... Uy '0 1901 U ... decided to ,bolish P,tutb,l of either clau A 
or el... 8 in th. tracta .bicb ._ corlllidered precariooa. Tbe reuous are 
,ina ,be G. R. n$l ttf IW-/It17. The liet of taluk .. or tracta .here Patu
'hal i, .holly or p."ially.boli,bed i. ri"eu belo •. 

r.l ....... __ .1 f. prec ..... " ....... Ii .... d.-It ... coDsidered 
,bat ,b •• raoUlI' of rnell" to be aacrificed .ill not be large .Dd lbe relult 
.ovld be • macb Deedod atilllalaato pri".te eoterprise in tbe buaballdiog of 
tbe ,.pply of .illOl" ri.en, streams and oall .... Dd the irrillatioQ of tbe .maD 
.,.. OOIlUllaMad by 'helll. A.,aln lbe danler tb,' a calti"ator .ho \ekes 
.... 1' fro ... I'll' _y be called 011 to pay _meul e.eD thougb a Pat may 
rail a' a cri\ical \illM, while ,be mall .. ho·mak .. DO ase 01 tile .ater IDly 
ob\alll a ...... iOll or '''peDsioD 01 _meD\, had \0 be •• arted. The 
.. ialan~ or sucll • daull_ ia likely to dilcoaraae tbe fall utilUatiou of 
.ater. If Oft \be oth.r h.1Id .,ter '" abeolutel, lree, nefJ drop 01 it 10ilI 

be atiliae4. \be ,.raeral .al .. of th. crop 10ilI be Improud. aDd, pouibly.ID 
',me. of ecarcity. _,)Io,_II,.m be proyided both for makiu, tbe .mall 
.orb required aod for caltiya\iul tbe irrigated crop. 

It .ill be iu foll_rdaDce .ith th, poliel to refraiu Iro!a _in, for 
•• tar. laoda or p_io ... 'racta .hleb .., be irrirated from small claunela 
... .1 d .. __ ... \r-"De&ad by ,be .uterprile of &he coU.i.at.or. 

In tal.lr ... peci6ed belo. ( ,i •• " at p. lJ()3.(,CU) .hich are pNcarioae tneta 
P.lu&JIaI __ n' .hall be aboliabed. 

Aa l"f"Ifarde oth.,.. tal.lr .. the Coneclor ahoald make ftODmmeDd.lioos. To 
U.e .... pon_ntaininc the noommeodatioa a ltalemeollshould be appeDded 
aIou.ior for .. ." part, whetber ufmpted or nClt, (I) tbe yil •• (2) 
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character of Bandhara, i. 6. Kacba or Pucka, (S) Maximum rate, (4) Total 
Patastbal assessment, (5) Whether exempted or retained, (G) Total of 
Patasthal assessment for all Patasthal village, and (7) Remaining Patasthal 
assessment after a .deduction of total exemption from (6). 

Remusion In case of failure of water supply for parts on which Pata.· 
thai a.sessmen~ i. retained.-Where the·pa1't8 haye failed, the Collector 
should by the 15th of December in each year announce a remission, roughly 
adjusted to his estimate of failure of 4 annas or 8 annas or 12 annas in the 
rupee of the recorded assessment in all the partrs of the Talnkas with any 
notorious or well~stablished exceptions. Beyond this,:1o enquiry shonld 
ordinarily be made regarding individual villages or parts. 

The Collector should make the decision on hill own authority but should 
report for the information of the Commissioner who IIhould submit a general 
report for his Division to the Govt. But they IIhould see that equality of 
trea.tment is secured by. comparison of simiIa.r tra.cts. 

- The riparia.n rightB of holders of land evidently remain unaffected and 
will be entered in the revenue records as usual. The construction of addi
tional bandharas, etc on any stl,"eams will remain subject to yeto by the. 
Collector which should be exercised with due regard to the exercise of 
existing rights ( of persons whose rightll have been recorded) and the capa
city of the stream. In the above named precariom tractB it is therefore, 
still necessa.ry to record in V. F. I. which were the lands entitled to watel' 
before the abolition of fixed Patasthal and which retain the right of 
claiming thill veto. In all villages the Bandharas lHld Pats are marked ou 
the map. . 

The Collector's prior permission wiII no long!:r be required for new IrrI
gation within the tracts to which these orders may be extended.-G. R, 
2759 OJ 15-3.{)1. 

The orders contained i~ G. R. :n 59 Q( 15-3 1907 distinctly contemplated a. 
Bacrifice of revenue aqd Govt. did not think it advisa.ble to go back on them 
G. O. 82lfZ of2()-6~1919' . 

These orders ( i. 6. contained iu G. R. e750 uf 15-3-1901 ) do not apply to 
tanks or bandharas in charge af the p, W, Dept., which are or have beeu' 
repaired at the cost of Govi. 

Again the above orders ( i. 6. of G. R. 2759 of1S-3·1907) do no prevent the 
taking over by the P. W. Dept., of bandharas and pats where the supply' of 
water cau be materially impl'oved by the expenditure of Govt.money and 
the imposition of a charge under S. 55. L. R. Code,lIufficient to give a. fair 
return on the money expended.-G. R. 3422 Q(1-4-1008. 
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WHOLLY ABOLISHED 

Dl.Irict Tel.e 

"'I",lep.r ........ ~ .............. All tal un. . 
• U ........... ".., .................. 8b ... gaon • 

.J am khecl. 
Karja'" 
N ... -. 
Rabun. 
Sallifamner. 
KoparIfaon. 
Nagar ( uoepi 3 villarea. 

( R. tJflS74 GlIIlI tJ26I-/l). 
Parner ( uoept 2!> .. m., .. ) 

( R. US7~ flIItl tJ2tll-l' ). 
8hrilfooda ( R • .eJ/-11 aNI.flGI-1J ). 

1' .... lIa " .......... on ............ I/ld.put'. 
Rbimt.hadi. 
Rirur ( R. Ml7$-ltJ ). 

!\""ik ............................. .Nandlfaon ( R. "'$I~ ). 
. Yeo" ( R. flng...71 ). 

lIiJ .... ' .......................... AII '-1 uk ... ( G. R. 70S1 rf 18·1·1907 ) 
U" .. 'aura ........................... Parurad ( G. R. 7m17 of 18.7.1(01) 
Uh.rwar ........................... Ron. N .... lgund. G~Mandargi (R. 70S7"()7) 
I N .... -·The .10 .. ". ord .. ,. 40 DO$ .pp1y $0 inem .. illag .. ClOmin~ 1Inder 

",,"1,, __ , becla_ th. a1t.e,nati .... /luu.1 _ .. meoi under •• 60. L. R. Cod. 
A. 1" .... u".lIi ... l. D,,", 'h. Superiot.endeot of Laud Record. mUlli iOlpec\ 
f· ..... ..... __ ah". f'" lh .... t\Wllleoi period onder el ... A. Remi .. ioD 
...... b. ,1 •• 11 b, "be CoUec$Or ( .. 8.& A, L. R. Code) wheu loppl1 fail. 
tit. 111-"'5). 

W. ~" ... d .. h. 

E. Eb.nd ..... 

1'00n ... 

PAIlTIALLY ABOLISHED.. 

TaI.lIe 

{ 

Shahad. 
Pimpainer 
Sikri 
Dbalia 

f
Ran' 
Cbaliq..,n 
Jalllaon 

l Bh_"a1 
Amal ... , 

{ 
1J ... li 
l'aranc!bar 
.fllllll&!' aod ~hed. 

I 
Sinnar 
Nipbad 
NMik 

~= Dinclori 

~:-D. 

C. R.flIJg4 
G. R.tJ9(J..()(J, 7170-01 
G. R. 1749-1' 
O. R. 10377-11. 

G. R. 704f..(J8. 

G. R. 732J-14 
G. R. tJt11S-11l • 

G. R. 10$28-16 _164- 1 

C.Lln ... " 

G. Il. IGJ..11 
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Abmednagar. 

Satara. 

Belgum. 

Akola ( only 4 
villagee) 

{ i~~Y 
Koregaoo 
Wai 
Kbandala 

Taegoon, Wahra, Kbanapur. 
confirming ill 

G. R.8f57"'()9 

G. B. 13535-15 

G. R. 1753-17 

G. R. 815913 
G. R. 9257-19 

G. R. 1003.1-11 
{ 

Athnl 
Gobk 

t ... Sampgaon 
Chikodi & Bokeri G. R. 1801-1B 

£nqoiriee lor Ratnagiri, Kanara abandoned (G. 10033-11) None io Kolaba 
Certaio tracts of Porandbar were classed 81 precarious io G. R. 1n57-1I 
For tbe remainiog tracte wbere cl811 A ia etllllevied,-it W81 abolished fot 

tbose Pate wbicb were classed 81 precarious, but repl~"( G. R.3B71...()6. 
pGnJ ttl, and 8883...()6), by anlaonualaaaeeameotof claae B baaed opon illBpectioo. 

The positioo tbeo waa tbat for coosiderable areas an anlloal BIIe .. meo' 
W81 to be imposed, upoo inapeotioo (pcIrG IlliG. R.3911114Hand_Re ... 
Accounte Mannuai, "". 140 If 148). 

The ordera upto 1915 left a coneiderable D1lIDber of Pate Hablo to anoual 
JOIpectioo aDd _lImeot. Uo"ner io G. R. 13535 of 184·191$) it "81 

directed tbat 0_ or revived Pat Irrigatioo by a Randhara 00 a Mream 
abould Dot be 10 uaeaaecl. if an Pataethal n.tee on Pate below the Bandhar. 
were aboliehed, unleea upoo pereanal inllpecUon an officer not below the 
raok of Deputy Collector judges that tbe 80ppl, i. constant and plentiful 
snd obtained at IImall Coat compared with the profits aod .. hould not go 
untaxed. Theo (G. R. 4987 of BV4-1917 W88 iuued wbich .tated, nen in 
tbat tracte claaaed 88 DOD-precarious tbe geoeral priuciplee promolg.ted io 
Che .bo .. e Beaolotioo (G. R.IJ535q(I8·11-1915) IIb",Jld be applied to them 
II1lbract to tbe pro .. iao tbat _meut under a. &5 may be impoeed in C8IIe8 

wbich ordiMrily fell UDder tbe rulea of eHmption if it appeared to a 
II1lWivilliooal officer or a revenue officer of a bigber grade on pereanal in· 
.... tigatioo, tbat uaeeameot ought to be impoeed in .. iew of plentiful and 
coOltant lupply of water utilised at email COl' compared with tbe &dvan 
e.g" gaioed •. SubeequeuUy Y. R.611711 of34-1919 wu lsaUed which .tated 
tbat if there were aoy clear caeee for tbe le .. y of water rate on landa not 
uaeMed to P.taethal ratee but D8I'er·the-Ie~ receiyilllt regular irrillation 
from a pat tbey 8bould be dealt witb by taking action Itllcler GOY&. Re80-
lotion IIJIIntioned ahoYe (t ... G. R.19I17 ciSlO 4-1911 ). 

Him.,at-In tbe Soutbern Haratba Country all water rate. for lank 
irrigatioo ba ... been levied 81 a IICparaule part of tbe bed land reYeuue 
called tbe • water abare '. 10 Gujarat, it ill called Himayat (or 'protection') 
.ad Dbekodiat, wbeo tbe water illifted by Uy,"" from a Dbekudi or clri-



!>pi". well T ..... iII...t mach real dill'erellce bat .. eel1 a tank alld a Dan 
dhara; but alnae, i. GaJarat. the .t~&ID ... ually ha .. e IfIt'8 gradi • .-nt alld 
c:alch_o& tbe alm"Je n!'"iieo& nf a direct tlow led 011' by a chanllel from 
the *-Iau to .,. .... "tac.d by \be IIIOre expellai"e arrangement nf a dam 
aDd _'- w.ir. &IMI 110 Oft. Sometimea tbe land for wLich the water ia 
inloeacleclla oa tIM apper .id. of the ahallow embankmeol. Bim.yat is al .... 
lee •• lew loaD4latioa Ito .. rift,.. and neo from tbe drainage of roade jUlit 

.. i& .. aJ.o oharred ( an4er anotb ... name ) for tbe illulld;ltioD8 on tbe ballk. 
of \he Itrisboa. fa Goj.;&rat tb. tanka me:-el,. aOl'plirueut tbe raiu·'all; th~y 
.10 n," irrip&e (like a Pan jab Canal ) ao entirely arid are&. In good yea", 
cmpe eaa _ rrowa wi\hoa' &a"k wa&er at all. 10 poor yean a aillgle watRrilllt' 
frotll the tank .ay -.Ir. all th., dill'erence between a good crop and almoo.t 
;& ........ 'ailllN. Ia ttt.. y.,.. 'he rred .. Iae of the protectiou can be ima· 
wined. TIM ..... a tend.ncy to condemn tanka .. uel_ if ill Oe&ober thc~· 
.... '_ad 4ry. 0.' thl ... d .. to a misapprehension of their fOllction. 
The _thod of ~lIr Bimara' dOH Dot dill'er .iJely from tbat employ
... r~ Patutbal. It _uet a1.ay. be "IIItImberod that tb. amoulIl impoeal 
in Gillard I. ...... .poII the el_r'. Jodgement of tbe probable avera!.!., 
a_bar 0' years i •• bicll th. tank wmald beoiSt and prot.eet the rice t"mV 
(Q. B. UII .II·'-UN). TlMre ia no idea thd tbe whol. or the irriga. 
'toe of the rice ... ry yeal .bould _ performed by tbe tank. 

I. Uae Joint Report then is DO bint thd tb. _mellt ... made ilt 
reeped 01 &IIy ohliralioa .poa Go .. mmeD' to repair or oonatraot tbe tanb. 
I. Kadru UI.re .... _ •• a reraJar d"tinetilNl :11 __ meat bet •• e. t.auk. 
&ad _Is lII&i.talaed lIy Go""UMDt and thoa. Dot 110 _hltailled. 

Tbare is a tndiUoaal &ad _tolB&rJ obliption UPOIl tbe irri".tora to d .. 
peUy repai...-,..II. Vol. tof the Report of the irri.ation r .. mmiU ..... •• 
rr_.lecW. pettldianpair _n _00_ importall' .lId npeflaive disrepair . 
.. .. ana-&ed therefore tba& aIJDOd all taaka D," taken i"to the charre of 
IrriraUoa 0....,-&_' .boald _ bro.,ht und.r part X 01 lb. Bombay Ad 
lm-aU- A<lt. 1879 •• ~ _l • ..ned b,. Bombay A", II of 191'. 8.13 of 
\he Boa_, ~i_ Ad _powera .be Goeernor.iu·("Gn.n:il to dedano a 
~ cIaa ...... at,.. .. fl ..... pipe or reeereoir or allY par\ the"",' to be • 
..... cIaa trrip&ioe work. 8." of thd Ad h • ...- ,lie followiDIr obli • 
• at .. \0 _ perfonaeclll,--.i • .--'. 4eclared Ie he anclCl" nch obli
ptao.. ".., .,.:-

( I ) TIae llliar ap of pllies. ruts aad hoI .. eapecialll at tbe be.c:k 0' 
" __ ,," anll all peUy .. pai,.. 0' • like DIIl __ nlia! '01' the .. fet)' of 
......... of t.aub, ehaaael· ..... b or other ponioaa.1 th. said aeoond-e ..... 
Irriplaoa Work. 
(t) The pNftatioa Ct' 'be powth OR web .ork II' rrickl~ prar. yOd"tr 

.,.. &ad oUIec ..... ina endanrfrina &be ....reb or eonce.lin. tb ... ""udili .... 
c.t .-II wort. 

(S) T1ae PfWe"atto. f),' aaeb boabea;.nd 1'- .. Iu! ... l ... eu pl ....... 
for Uae ~ 01 tbe lateriew water slopes of IGdt work.. 
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(4) The clearance of silt from sluices, supply and distl"ibuting channels. 
(5) The clearance of waste ,veirs and waste channels. 

The general priuciple regarding the expenses to be incurred by Govern
ment for the repairs of tanks (lV. I. 5735 of 1914) is that in Gujarat upto 20 
times Himayat may be spent; but in the Southern Maratha Country where 
water rates are higher than in Gujarat only ten times the water share ill the 
fixed limit (which may be exceeded with sanctiou). It hall not yet been 
decided whether this expenditure is to be regarded as final or if not, after 
]1OW mallY years it may he repeated. 

CaDala.-If a tank of which the entire water snpply vesta in Government 
is taken over and repaired by Government with the intention of keeping it 
regularly in repair and of controlling the distribution, it then becomes a 
canal within the definition of the Irrigation Act, G. R. 11232 Of 1916, and 
conseq'leJltly the Himayat assessment is to be IItrnck off after the settlement 
period; but if the supply.is enhanced from a 'new 80urce' or greater catch
ment area, a supplimentary rate may be levied under 8 44 of the Irrigation 
Act (in spite of the settlement), as is dono under all other Irrigation canals 
G. R. 3669 of 1916) provided the rate ,.dded to the Himayat does not exceed 
the w.ater rate on laud not payiug Himayat. When' such a repaired tank 
irrigates more land 1I0t previously a116essed for water protection, then either 
alllluM irrigation rates may be le"ied uuder B. 44 of the Irrigation Act (if 
in cbarge of the l~. W. D.) or: under s. 55 of the L.'R. Code (if Part X js 
applied), or the land may be classed and a8seued to Hlmayat with reference 
to the amouut and.quality of supply. This a8aeument under B. 101 of the 
L. R. Code is preferable according to the Joint Report but it j8 ollly possible 
at settlement time. 

S;'h-80il water.-The Land Revenue A8sessment Committee, Dombay in 
tbeir Report (19'26) at page 26 has discussed the question whether in fil:ing 
IIS5essment in general any rate should be levied"oll sUHoil water. The 
Committee atate "The existing practl~ is based On G. R. 1211 of 27 8-1868. 
That Resolution gives reasontl for cbarging a low lIub-aoil water rate instead 
of a high water rate 011 wells dng by the agriculturist. It was colltended by 
those who are opposed to this asseument that, if Govt. levy no rate upon a. 
well built by an agriculturiatJ it is unfair that after the COlilltruction of a 
well had disclosed the presence of sub-soil water i.o .the neighbourhood, II. 

rate should be levied on l<nlHsoil water not only in respect of the land owned 
by the diggers of the well but al80 upon the land owned by bis neighbour, 
who perhaps had not the means to dig a well himself." The majority of 
t.he Committee were of npinion that BUch water should Dot be made the 
~Ilbject of as~efisment and recommondedtbat this practice be discontinued 
in futuro lInd ihat rates hitherto charged on Bnch water should he remitted. 
This recnmUleudation, however, was not accepted by Government..-G. R. 
1793/24 of 13-5·1927. 

Sllb •• oil water.-IIJ regard to special taxation.f wells, it is said with trntb 
that water is, like lIlineral wealth, fairly taxable by the landlord wheu 
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... bJ &be t.eunt. Ria Eacelle~, in COQ~il however. eooaidens thal 
\lie ... priDCiple of i\ll tautioa aLoald be tLat which IC)Terns our taution 
of &be ...... MIt. tha& .. the ~ili'y of bein, -.J n.ther than the_ 
i.lf. II .... of rood qaality he e.ily a~aiIaLI. near the lurf~. it u. 
_ .. _ ...... 10 ta& lAIC" IaDcI b, • lieht additional rate. w~ther t .... 
.... r he -ct or 1104., thaa 10 la, an oppreai.cly Lea~y tax OIl thoM .It" 
eape" ...,ital aM IaLo.r in briDeinr tbe •• ier into _. There ill, bo.-
._ •• point ... Lida lb. priDeiple _ ...... -.difilod. for .Len the land is 
... thea ......... 1' is DOt broacbt to iLit will bar IWthinc.and .l:en .... 
Is ... i. wUl,ieW .... cnIp. &Len .. _. light ta& in the former cue ill 
I,..-ible. 01 til. clue IN the ."d, Vacta in toe Konkan. wbich .o<k..
tile iot __ of water '-:0 __ a' rude.... It ftlua& he held tha& til .. 

rirla' of GoYL 10 ... ,. rate b, .irt_ of the watd' belo. tbe aorfaA:ol il ill 
&bey.-. or --.. .. till tLe .... r ia produced. but it ia d.",bte.) lreatl~- . 
.... ia tills .nn.- cue ..... tlMr it is politic. tLollllb il may be _Fled 
10 he ,.... 10 In, __ "an _101 he lui.Lle from final c1ua rice ground . 
• MeL .. Jo,...., tLe Lerwfite "I .ater DOt cre.~d ilia tnae Ly the len&l.I. 
but atiu-t b, _ of Lia prepuatioa of lbe VO.nd.-G. lL rill ~. 
!7..J-IIIU. 

a.a.., A4ai.-er.---., .. ..tcipalitiee .... leealllediee Ie ... claar .. .. 
f. _ eI ...... -The _ion of free _ •• trr .ra"t~ to nih ... ,· 
-.-- i. G. R. au. t( I-U·USJ •• withdrawn .ilh effeel from 1-4-1..1; 
Railw.yadainia&rationa. •• nicipalitica IDol IveaI bodi" .hoal<l no. I~ 
.......... for .. tt.a folio. inc raSea:-

(a) I .... _alaai1wa, A ... illiatra .... -

Rale per lO,(lM 
cat.ic feft. 

(I) ...... takea f ...... riftr. -.I or.aorace work rd con.traded "I' 

... ntaiae4 bJ Go ......... I. 

m .... tab. fraca a tank _~ Of' aaainlained b, GoYL or ,,,,,,, 
• ri_ or C&DaI veUinc 'aa lappl; (rota. e&or-at.re reee ..... oir .. ro"atr. 
ecW .... -.ioted. NoJl Ie. Ula .. P ..... 

(b) Ie doe _ eI -mpaliliaa .... lee ........ _.-

(1) .to&« take. for 4rinkinr .... doea&ic .. ~ '"'_ a -lIahtr.1 
- ftati,.. •• GoYL I. \be Beyoge Drs-n-IL ... So daary ••. 

('!) .... tak •• rr- .. , _ 'or hod.tria) ~ or , ..... ",. 
~ ."icla is. _ of pn6 ... the IoraI bndiea., or water tak .. ;, 
for 4riakinc. or cIomeatie perpc.H '"- a tank. riftror~ d~riYir". 
''' .. ppl, r,.. a ....... -" ... 0''- ...,n .... ~ ...... 
-.iatalDe4 bJ GoYL Not kM tban R.. 2. 

(c) .. _el ........... 

BailW&7 .&d .. io~ (eu ..... ' Stale Railws~) or lnc-aI loudi ... or 
.... bndiea.ho IN permitted 10 draw .aJ.er'1'OIII au,- __ atefl • 
....... abo ...... 1114 bot ,.....uired 10 enterilltl) an ac"..,.."A iD tIae funo. 
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printed as appendix XXIX. The conditions io the agreemenl are 
laid down for the guidance of officeI'!! who may modify any of them 
according to the re'luiremenw of each case; hat in euea where it is 
proposed to depari widely from theee oonitioDII the officer concerned 
should submit his proposalll for the approval of Government."-f;. R. 
6U9/:U 0" 6-5-1930. 

Pa,lIIent f_ water wla_ c .. sidered to be la.d ..-_.-80 long as 
ti,e bking of water from any lIOurce of irrigation and paymeot for the same 
are optiooal with tbe cultivator. the payment cannot be looked apoo as 'laud 
revenue' payable to Go.-ernment_ Where the paymeot for water .. a part 
of the laod reyp.llne whether it be brought to account ander the separate 
heads of water alld dry-crop ILS9ClISment or not is compnlso.,. it IIhoaJd 
be held as laud reyenae_-G. R_ 1506 if 2J-J·IB70 (Standi"g ()rJe,.. qf G..c. 
;H R. D. Vol. III fl. 1392)_ 

Dlaebdiat.-The Dhekadi (Gaaratbi term) or Budki (Deecan term) is II 

weil or pit sonk near the bed of a river into which water either percoIatee 
direct, or is led by means of a chaunel out from the IItream. Landa waWed 
in this way in Gajarat were called dhekudiat. 

SUSPENSIONS AND REMISSIONS. 

The casell or places where tbe lIupply of water is more or leu aaaarecJ and 
wbicb will not require a wholesale abatemed of the _ment but ooly 
IIU8pcllilion or remi88ion of water _ment in years of &bIIOlnte or partial 
failure of water supply will be governed by No. 7 of the roles regarding 
ouspellsioll and remillsion published io. G. R.5314 oj S!7-S-1908. (See_ 
AdnUHi."'roIir:e 0,.. X.tXIV in ..4ppendiz ..4)_ 

(1) It should be remembered thaUhough a talobaa a whole isnotcta.ed 
as precarious. ("ertain groups of villages might well be claseec1 110. It doea 
not nece88&rily follow\hat becaU!18 all p~wthal h .. beeo abolished. therefore 
the blub is precarious and no &lllle&8meot sbould be leiYed under .. 5&. 
• .\8 regards the remaioiug. tracts clasaed aa ooo-preearioU8ihe geoeral prin
ciples promulgated in G. R_ 13535 of 18·11-1915 should be applied to them, 
"object to tbe proviso that aae8lJllleot aoder II. r.5 may be imposed in eases 
wbich ordinaril1 fall uoder the raJe of exemption. should iL appear to a 
revenue «.'fficer not lower in raok ihan a sub-c1iyjsioaal officer. 00 personal 
j.lIvmigation. that _88ment ought to be imposed ill view of plentiful and 
consbnl sup-'lly of water utilized at IImall cost rumpared with &he advantage 
gainec1-G. R. 4967 0( 10-4·19/1 (R. D.) 

When palaolthal asBellSment baa beeu abolished by esecutiye orderw but 
a revisioo aettlemeot of tbe talob has noL taken place 10 that &he Iaod baa 
not been &8M!8Bed 811 dry crop. • water rate higher thao the pawtbal aha.N of 
~e _meot canoot be impoeec1 under .. 5,t;.-G. R. L. C. 4471 tf ..... '930. 

(2) The Commiasionerw of Cent.ral and Southern diyisiooa should coiWder 
tbe __ in .hieh ao·defioite pronouncemeot haa been made wbelber the 
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,,...,tA are precarioaa or eol and decide whether lueh talon. or portionlof 
• be. lboold II. eluMd u p~o .. and .otitlrd to a future ex.mption of 
• __ m~ nt ander I ~'I. 

I .......... , ....... el_--Admini.trati". Order XXXI atatM, where 
th" a"". aft'.,,1#d it homc.ll'eneoua,or .. bol. "i1l.g~1 are more or lelll uniform
ly .« • .:kd. the ."pe,ItIiuue lhoald be anllooeed for luch tract or villagel 
.. ilh.,ut cJ,.t~ilrd lu.peelion. 

Th. ".iudl". dilficultyln applyinr the \ena '10m ... "".' il in rup~d of 
Il'Till.kd 1&I,d. Ii can lI.rdly be aid tbat land irrigated by weUI it ho-
1 ....... IkO .. _Ith allirrilr.t.ed land. The J(ellf'ral rule il that wben fixiog the 
anul-nluation of the eropII lor a eonliderable trac:t IDcb u a talok .. at\en
I iou ioo ... id ollly '" the dry crop (G. R. 99.S2 tJ/ 11111). But if it were 
~JX'<'ially O-.r)' &0 determine .brther luepenaionl or remi88iool ,booM 
I ... lrankd 011 irrilfated landl revanled u ha hOlDoc.neona tract" diatinet 
troll' &b. dry crop laod .. the ordera are that eacb holding in the .. n .. of • 
"ioli. plot.f lalld beld by_ bolder (i. e., th. laney number if nodi"ided 
.~ lb •• Ilb-di •• wu) Ihoald II. treat.od iodi"id .. Uy. If more than balf i8 
irrilla,*, i& lboaJcl II. anated u irrill ..... d; if 1_ than balf, then u dry crop. 
S .. d th. ".10&&1011 of the ern.,. abould be bued rath.r 00 tb. reneral .tate 
,.1 tb •• ater .oppl, anll lev.l A mao .. ho hu a weU of water but.. hu not 
_d 1& hardly d ...... " .. cnmpueion. ..l full atili .. t1on of the existinr faci
liU_ it pnaamed by GOYl. Therefore, detailed inepaction of tbe crop of 
..... h Irri,ated boldinr .. quit. unoeeeaary. Ollieera should ucertain (al 
,.hid. are tb. irrlr.te4 boldi", .. and (b) ... ,at it tile reoeral ltate of water 
.. ". u •• tract a .. d ,i". luapenaion and remiuioa orden accordinrl,. Th_ ,,,,.I." mil/bt of co_ be quite Ilifferent lrom the dr, crop orde,..-G. R. 
iU n( ll<A. '$0 "1tu1 _ I" tI/ 1.1'. 

Wbea Olicen are DOt dun, wlih a &rae&. lOch u a Woka or mahal, bu~ 
~beD u.. q_tioll .. onl,. u to a rroup of ., 10 villar ... then th., are 
...... 1'" with aloral caJamit, .... Ord.r XXXVII applieL Wh.a tank or 
w.n irripUoa by _pldoel, failed either la reapec:& of a 110111, tank through 
it. bvetin" or local ahM_ of rain, or ia reepec& of .. an, luch IOUroeol 

throveb ,bon ralDf .. 1 then a special remiuioa or lupenlioaon lbe irrigated 
'1OIdi.,.s aft'tMded " _ntenancad aad,r Admin.trati •• Order XXXVII. 
~ a. _ .1 I.U-•• 1 •••. -Order XXXIV ltates, 'wben the 

__ 0& Inclad.. a Mparated rate for .ater " .. ntar_ thea, if th" 
.... r faila &0 lucb sa l:I;""'a& \hat _ IrrIrated crop. or an irrigated crop 

QO& e .... dilll ... lUau e&II .. IN.D, u.. w .. ~ of .... ponioa of ~h. u-
~f • 

__ at whicb rep .... nt& the w ... r rate ahoald in the cue 01 all oceu-
f>&lltl and lupen« holden be remiUecl .it.boa& ...,. .. ioa ( G. B. MJ87 of 
1M uwl 6JM '" 11/IJI). U ncb remieaioae are exleuai ... the Collector 
.. boold &ra& .,,.all tb. lrriaalMNi Ollioer of the diaUid IUd ia _ of Ililfer
omoe of opinion ebould reler the _ to the Commiaioa«. 

N ..... - The .. _perala rate. are the Patut.bal, Hima,., or tank water 
Dbekadia' and Akuu.. lIotaathsl OD weD irrigation i.e DOl uauall, all extra 
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rate, but only a rise ( or chad) in classification lI' hich is not separable from 
the Land Revenue. .The separate or Iteparable water rates are usually dis
tinguished in Village Form L. or a statement supplementary thereto, lIucb 
as the Himayat statement. 

(ii) AkaRa is a rate for capacity to grow rice on rain water ollly. 'Vheu 
the rain is insufficient and crops other than rice are grown the Akasia 
portion is to be remitted.-G. R. Mrs t?f 1905. 

(iii) A water rate not assessed as land revenue but optionally contracted 
for by the holder, as for supply of canal water is not land revenne a.ud it~ 
remission etc. is not regulated by these rules. . 

RULES REGULATING DISPOSAL OF WATFR VESTING 
IN GOVERNMENT 

Land Revenue Rule 70A states: No penon shall without the previous 
permission of the Collector iu writing, make use of any wa.ter of a river, 
etream or na.la which is the property of Govt. for the purp~8e of irrigating 
by a budki (or Dhekudi etc.ora pumping plant) land other tha.n that aubJect 
to the existing nala-chad..-Rule 70A (See Appendi:!: Afor RulelJ) .. 

Nole-NaZar-had is explained below at p. 276. 
The Collector may grant permission for the use of water of river, IItream 

O'l" nala which is the property of Govt. and for wbichllO water 'rate ill 
leived under the Born. Irl"igation Act ·1879, for the ·purpose of irl'igating by 
a budki (or Dhekudi. eic.) or a }1Umping plaut;land other than that subject 
to the existing nala-chad ou payment of such water ra."te as he may deem fit, 
but not exceeding the rate per annum per acre which may have been thed for 
the locality by Govt. for occasional" imgation by Pats under !iI.!ifi of the 
Bom •. L. R. Code, or where no such' special rate has beel~ fixed, the maxi
mum Pa.tasthal rate sanctioned in the current settlement for the group in· 

. which ~he village or in which the land jn question is situa.te may have beeu 
included Provided that in precarious tracts in:igation by budkiB or ( Dhe
kudi etc.) or pumping plant shall be exempt from the water rate leviabl., 
under this Rlile.-(Rule 70B): (ibib) . 

. ~ny person who, without 'tbe previous written permil!llioll of the Coll-. 
ector, makes use of any water of a river; stream or nala which is the pro
perty I)f Govt. and for which no water rate is levied under the· Born. Irri
gation Act, for the purpose of irrigating by a budki ( or Dhekudi, elc.) 01' 

Il pumping plant, land other than that subJect to the existing nala-chad RhaU 
be liable. to pay lIuch water rate as tbe Collector may deem fit, but not 
exceeding Rs. 50 per annum per acre of laud 80 irrigated. Rule SiC 
(ibid. ) 

The water.rates payable under rnles 70B and 70C ahall \'\e recovefa.ble liS 

arrears of land revenue.-Rule 70D (ibid). 
Expla.nation-For purposes of rules 70B aod 70C ' b",lI.·;' includes a 

• dhekudi 'or any similar appliance for ra-ising water. ,. R. L. C. aSS7 of 
1-7-31. 
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N.t. O' ... -wnda .itli&&ed .ithia !) ehaill. of a nallah have their cui
"cation .alu. loc~d apt.. two alln... 'l'hg inore .. i. called the 
Xallall Chad. 

- A. b .. been cleeeribed .laewhere tb. chief factor of value in the cue of 
.. r.lillary dry c/'<' •• landa i. tbat of th • ..,i1 which th.refore, form. tbe buis 
··r d_lllcatl .. ". Ther. are howeYer. dry crop laude wbich poue .. certaill, 
.. J.a"taw ... oyer the ordinary clau and which tberefore, aeoordintr to ~he 
"'Iry~, pri .. eh,l .. ha •• recolind a bieher c\anilication value. Bnch land • 
.. ",Ier tb. D.,ce~·1 •. nteOl are th.-. 

( I ) 1I'biclt at •• ituted cI.,.. t.. a Dalla or .tream from .hich irrigation 
i. rradieahl. h~ IDe" ... of budki. 

(t) .blell It ... d"p'J8it of.iIt fro .. the ov.r80. of riv.ra or .treama. 
( ~) wbich.,.. 'a.ovably.ituated f.w receiving the drainage from higher 

l:I'oflnde aod 80 hay. a .uperior .upply of .myton, 

( 4 ) wbich :tbonrh no~ aduall, irri,ated from a .ell, are ,et clearl, cap
.. 1.1" of bei", an Irriaated; 

1m all th_ ea_ the .. advantage" over tb. ordioar, aoil ... allo.ed 
r.or b, .akl"t an lucre,," to lhe ..,il cl ... ilication in accordance with a 
... ·.Ie 10' each ,.ctor. -

l.anda BiLls"led within r.ehain. of oal .. (cbains beinl considered t.he etrec> 
t.in raUIIQ of th. kind of irriaration) .bich colltain water till the end of 
l)ecember. and 00 .bkb there .ould be no difficuU, in drawin, water b, 
••• a ... of • budki 0' oth." ClOlltri .... ee. shoald ha •• an increaae added to the 
M.." ( .. ,iI ) allnu .. '011011'.:-

&.il cl ... ificatioo In~ 
.·ro. 16 to 10 One claa, I ann .. 

t. II.., • naif c..... I anna 
r IId.r 6 No ioere .... 

The incre_ ao ......... til. lIOil aon .. 11''' technically known .... NGl", 
( ......... 

It, .'atulltal llaIfayat is atealOlland irrillated by dam .. intr atreama with 
,Ia.na calle4 M .... 11>0 ..... " and leadi", tile wal.er collected .bo .. tb. dam to 
t h. _rea "" be. irl'\lI .. 1ed b, _". of cbannele (".,.). Tbeae BadAcal'U 
'''''y be eitb", perm .. ne .. t (" ... U .. ) 0' telllporar, ('_Aca). bat are unally· 
of Ibe Iat~r cJe..,il·t.ioo, bel"1f OOll.tructed ... nually of eartb aDd sto .... at 
.. mall ",osl. .·req""lltly ........ _ ill damllled at man, apot., the o.er80w 
Irn .. &be principal dam heine impouuclecl by'''' Ded 10 • ." dam, tha snpply 
·.f .hkh ill arter euppl.,_n\e4 by .prinl. in the bed of th •• iream hetwaell 
the two.t..... PataatballrrillatioD g _ntialJy by low, ba' wat.er!1ift.a 
•. :.lled ... ,.. or .,.pJ.u are a....t to lin the water to lha pat from the reeer
'·oir .. hen lbe i"po:1,ttlcd •• tc:r aboDt the clam lalla bellow tha level of 
\.he chan,.d.· . 

DiU ...... cla_ ., P.t .. t._1 lni.-tioa.-E1Cept wh.n n" small. 
ea~h ~.,a IUtW~ a.-n. Ineral BeIda, nryio, ill DUDlber acoording to 
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the head of wator and owned by differeu' proprielora, each of "bom I,&.~ 
the right to take wator from the pat iD turn, the gudeu hillbcat up the I,a\ 
getting the water fil'llt, theo the uext, and ao on till tl,e IlUIt "bon the no' 
diaLribDtioD ro-eommencea. T1le reeulatioll of the "ater,suPI.I, lUI hel· .. 
weeD the diJfereut OWIICI'II depeud. eutirely 0I>OU CUllom aud nrie. "jlh 

the district. Thll8, iu Kbaudeab aud Nuik wllore the area oud"r indivi· 
doal blllltl1tar"Oll ia U8Dall, considerable, the wholo i .. divided up lulo phad .. 
or aeetiolUl, in each of whicb the Ibarenl iu tlte ,JCIt rou- a plot. Tltf'k' 
pladl are ao arraoged as lo correepoud with tlte rotatiou of irrigated eml'''' 
Thu,lo 'he cue of a villige with a !lyear rotation, there migbt be .; 
l,badA, ! of whicb would each yf'ar be culthated ,,·itb lIugarcane, ! will. ric.' 
followed bYllugar aod 2 witla wheat and similar cropll. In th. ned ,.ear 
the lopreaoe plw.d would be eultinted with wlteat, tbe wbeat ,.'",,1 with 
_ugareaDe aud 10 00. There ia uo rule u to the lime for which oaclt glrdell 
ill eotitled to have the water. as it ia to the ad\'anlqe of each IIharer t .. 
flood hill fj"ld as quickll as b" can in order that bilnut IlIrn may com .. 
rolood agaio as lOOn u poeaihle. Eluwbere in tlte Dt'CCIlII. "'here lbe are. 
imglble under individual pa'" i, Dluall,. .maller, the JIhad .,..tem doc. It"t 
pre nil io ita Khaudeab form. Thore ill, ho"ever, all al'",ximation the ..... · 
to iD tbe Satara pilltrid. bl wblcb the aharel'll ill turn ban tho pri"il"ll" 
of colti'lating augarcane iD cert.&iu portio", of th" irrigal,le area. tbe "ol' .. l~ 
of water after tb. II' Marcb being resen-ed for tholo alone.'with the under
alaDding tba' in aoooo .. l"e ,eal'llaimiiar COlllliderntioll will he ahewn to ti,e 
o'bel'll, Io '"ia diatrict tbe pali or rotation of d iwlributiou b lilted for a 
certaio period, aa,8 day .. and the eud uuolbt,r.,f boul'll, or ralher rrah"", 
of S houl'II each per week, during wbicb eacb .harer IDAy _ the wak-r. iIo 
carelull, arraoKed. 

102. The assessment tixeJ. by the officer in chllrge of 
.AIeeeImenl 110 a survey shall not be Jevit.'\! without tll(~ 

made not leviable sanction of Go\"ernment. It &hull be In\\"· 
.. iwout tbe aanc. 
tioDofGoveroment ful for the Governor in Coulicil to d">('}a", 
Bu' may be fixed. b . 1 l'~' 
with or witbou' 8UC assessments, Wit I any 1ll0l Ulcatl(J/I 

modificatioo, b, ,,-web he rna" deem nCCCSlIan.·, fixed for :t-tbe Governor in J 

Council for. lena tenn of years not exceeding thirt~· in till" 
of 18&1'11· case o[ lands uS<.-d for the purp(l/Ocs of 
agriculture alone, and 110t exceeding ninety· nine in the! 

case of aU other lands. 

Commentary 

Period .f Reriaio1l-ExClCI" in Siud tbe perind of no' i~i .. n 1.",,_ IlA II rnlu 
~D lbirtlleara aDd tbe Governor in Coullc;jl I. .. not. cUe"t ill ""r,' ra,.., 
tuea, e&ercited bill poTeri to Is it below that period. In Sind the I",rlool 
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of "~_Dt ... a.ud for &eD ,-r.,.. up to 1917 .beD the period .. as grDe 
nil, raiaIed &0 ' •• Dt, 1t1lnl iD accordauee .itb the ChaUi.,Jd CummiUee'. 
,.......~iotl. 

nie .... triaioe.lao •• y ..... ill not appl, to Jande receiyiDIf •• ter ,upply 
fro. ~ depecHiw, upon ,be Lloyel B&rrare-G. B.L. C.14:.Jof"-1-l9SJ. 

A _ ... , .... , ,-. la 'U cue" acricaltwel l .. cl •• -LaDd reveuu .. 
_nu Lha& are ao& Uab\eo to ,bon perioda of re .. iaion bu~ are fixed for 
-loot "'- wiU .tim ..... loduatry. initi.... eD&erpriae aucl lead &0 improye
_nt. ia .,nc.tWle. A Ioac &e". of aetUemen' ia lea diaturbiur to tlu, 
_a&-payer'" .1&Ih1ea him &0 luuk ahead auel la, hia piau •• ithout 
fear .f .... i ... to _ke a lIilhOl' OOf.tribation to the S~ ~ury uutil 
eapirr of the _t~n' period. Thirty ia the leueratioD iu 'be life of a .. 
.,ric.It ... ia\. It lie kao .. a& \be heriD"iu, of thia period that hia ~.
men' •• abied &0 DO eullaooe_Dl a& tbe halide of Go"t .• be .... ample tiw.· 
to .-i.iIa&e hia upeoditure aucl bia mod. of liviul geDerally to the rate of 
• _, Ita. csIW apen to pay; .bile. if iD the counoe of th • .ettlemellt 
peri04 tbe nI •• of II. IaDcllnc:re_ prioee .bo. a .\eacly riM, and f&Cili
tiel of aarkata .... _maDicaliou. impro .... bia economic ODoclition ia .ueh 
Uaat " .. prepare bimMlf f~ a reuooable .ullaooemen~ of rat .. at the 
.ac....lln. r ... ialo .... t .... at.. 

Forty".,.. ia the peno.I of ~ .. ea' adop&eel in the United ProYincea. 
I. Si ... _odi,*- .... eli~erenL Al:riculture is Utat province elepenD upon 
Irriplioe .... &lte .Ilolt' aituatioa ia often ebauted b, the con.traction anel 
I~a' .1 caaaIa. 

N.e.-n..... are _ .110 ...... thai _ .bort period ol.Ule_nt i. 
"yu....- .. &lte .taM .... _m_it, .t \arre. iD l~ they benefit alike 
b, ... jo,Uc lbeir liliti~."'" of &A uDearueel iocrelllent tbat c:b&nginK 
c:oocli&io&le .., IIriaI iuto uiateaoe IIet .... the cia ..... of two re"iaion 
.. Ule_ala. 

• It Mall .. a..flll '-n- worda are _rdin. to Willi ClItabliahed rule. 
01 in&'rpnt.a&ioa i.penlift and DO& optiooal. Therefore. Go ... rument lDual 
illl-.clia&eV, afw &lte r.a-~ Muctiooecl .iUl and .ithellt raocliJic&tiona 
4cIare tba& LIM ..... 110 aaodiODecl ahalJ no& be liabl. to iner .... for a term 
01 JWft--G. B. "41f~-I·'UJ. 

• .,..~ 100 _po_ &be .1Iioer ia c:harre to fix th. _1Ilt'nt. The 
daclaratioa ..... , L 101 ... 110& NaIl, b .. _at hut cranle a parti
_1arperi04 .. u..'bit,'" .... _'- Otbarwiae the -_a&. 
• heel' are ~ &Ai _ lie ...taw (L 101) or I'IIYdIed (L 1(8) by 0--_.. Tba _.1 aM ... -If &A,. la L &8 aho .. t.ba& --_at 
~ _'sed utbMacla it ......... ec1arecl .od .. L lOt to lie for a .". 0' 

. ,-..--0. B. un., IU-ItIH. 

T_" ,._-T1aia aeetioa In .... GowL. eliac~tion to lilt r:at .. lor & 

........ aa-.li'" 3) JeU'I or 9!t JWft- proyieled the rat. .... lind for & 

... of ,...... 8. lilt wbida _taine 4ialiad .pecial proYiaioua (I) f~ tbe 
,.., a. wbida •• _, .. UJemeatoU ia&rod~ anel (I) I~ tile DOd lollow-
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jng years, inuicatcs clearly that the legislature did not contemplate lIettlements 
for one or even two years only; for the provisions in question are· such as 
are just and requisite at the initiations of a term of settlement. It would be 
a misuse of language to call a settlement for a yea.r a settlement for a term 
of year.-G. R. 784 oj 3-2-1892. 

Distinction between fixing a period and sanctioning a seUfement.-In 
II. 100l in the first sentence provision ~ made for sa.nctioning the rates pro
posed by the Settlement Officer, which is tantamount to sanctioning the 
settlement within the meaning of s. 25 of (Bom. Act I of 1865) the Survey 
and Settlement Act. And the section then goes on to provide for fixing the 
Ileriod of the settlement which is tantamount to re-enacting what was provi
ded in s. 28 of the Bom. Act I of 1865. Thus there is a very fair distinction 
between' fixing' a period during which a sanctioned settlement is to conti
nue in force unmodified, and .. sanctioning" a settlement which goes no 
further than '1ccepting the rates proposed by the Settlement Officer.-Per 
Beamont J. in Secretary oj State v. Sada&lliv, 14 Bom. L. R. at p. 87(1911). 

Whell the term of a settlement expires hut no action is taken the same 
settlement continues.-G. R. 784·1892, 1397 qf 1912, 

Revision Settlement of Sind should not be undertaken or enforced before 
the expiry of 20 years from the date of last revision. b\lt this restriction 
will not apply to lands ~eceiving "';'ater supply from canals depending upon 
the Lloyed Barrage.-G. R. L. R. U53 of 11-9-1924. 

Lands which are re~lly building sites should be excluded from the opera
tion of the officer engaged in revision settlement of agricultural land and 
left to be dealt with separately.-G. R. ~163 oj 17-1-1903. 

INAM VILLAGES. 

Settlement procedure in the case of Inam "ilIages.-Tbe orders in G. R. 
8914 0/14-9-1916 (see this G. R. below) apply equally to: revision (and ori
ginal) settlements of Inam villages. In the settlement reports of Inam 
villages it should be invariably reported whether the 'procedure prescribed 
in the G. R_ referred tc above was adopted-G. R.' 5l1312~ oj 23-2-1927. 

In the case of Indi:l.u villages, comil)g unde~ the aettlement after the 
general settlement of the Taluka, the same rates may be applied Q. B 
15921 ofI6-1-1818 and;th,is general sanction should be take~ to be the sanction 
required under s. 10"2 all,d,103.-. ·G. R. 6386 qf6-12-.1880. 

In the absence of 8u~vey and re-classification t,emporary revision· settle
ments are introduced (wit~ a period of guarantee 9f :our years,-9727 Of 
3-1-1926 to permit the stU'vey being taken up) in Inam villages which were 
due for first revision settlement in a taluka where revision settlements are 
introduced-G. R. 3129 of2:!-2-1923. 

Even in the case of Inam village when the term of a 8ettlementexpires 
but where no sanction is ta.ken, the old settlement coutinues·&8 a whole-
44 80m. 110. 
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I ........ ct •• f R_ia. S .. tJet. .... i.' ••• I ..... iII.le-t' Ill"". cooeent 
or alllut.-aharen io tbe Inam i. ohtailled pre.ioualy, there c:m Le no luch 
luttoliUGlioll.-G. R. JI51ZI, of 1·$·1921 • 

.. • Ioe ..... f .... ,..1',. rewialoe .. ltIeI8 •• " of ioam villages, the period 0' ,Dar'&lIt.e Ia tilled for four yean, to permit the lurny beiug taken up.
(J. R.l1n <f','." •. 

"I ... TaJakclart .i1Iac- tbe propnsall reKarding tbe grouping and ratee 
lboald be p.b1iahed torether .. ith the part of the report relating thereto. 
Oonro .. ,,& .., .0& coulder II dellrable to publilh propOll&I, fnr the reduc· 
tlon 0' 4_od belo", the lull amouot Iniahle by h .. a' th"ae reduction. 
fIlay d"P8" not ooly on len.raJ consideration. bllt alao 011 the pnaitino of 
lodiwidul eatat.a. "-G. R "I(}, of /1-11·"18; T"- OrM .... r~ .. afJi,·mM i/C 
ti. R. I~aofu"'·"l!$ 

A_t.' ric. Ia.,b.-G.R. 380S 0(6-1-1916 llated tbat Govt.were Hot 
l.r.pare4 tolDOcllfy \be ordera paaaed ill G. R. 887 0/3.9.1899. Tbe object of 
tbe orden .... DOt to impon a tax au improvement. hut. peoding the execu
tioo or tho IlDpron_nla, to ruerwe the rigbt to \u tbe natural advantage .. 0' th ... Ill .blcb reodend Improvement pouible. The priociple under
Iyir. O. II. an Iff I·'·/~' ... by 110 meaDi oew, for.t the lint revl.IolI 
.. tU._1l1a, ... rice ... tpeeially dealt with in order tbat the Ilatural 
facili&iea fUll' &be eollnraioa of the land luto rice laud Ibould be taxed. Bllt 
10 oNer &0 a"oill lad", tb. portio .. 0' the improwement dOl to the eltpelllli
ture of tho IICICUp&IIt'1 eapllalilld labour tb. tantion .aa always hued 011 

tbe dff tII'Op rUe. TIl. order ia G. R. Jaos and J61& til 1961 apply both to 
'fin' 11111 _Del r."iaion ",ttlllllft1t.. Tbe .nrage _.meut of new rice 
land ,houlcl ao& uceed tb. _ltimulII dry crop rate of tbe group.-G. O. 
U31$ c( H·I ,."". 

THE PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATION 

10 tbe elM 0' Be.i,ion &.ttlementt. tbe Settlement Officer ,hould "10011 

II ... b ... orked CMlt bla rawl,ion of rroupa and ratee, fonlll'd to tbe Coll~
tor a ao&l8eatloa (_ tbe Inna 01 IIidwance Dotic. of pl'OJ"*'d .. ttlement (I) 
for Pr-idlocl proper (!) for 8ii..t iot{,.. It Po ) in tb. nrnacul.r 01 the 
diatricl ,hln, lb. _ 01 tb •• illaaee comir.g uuder reviroion Icrordinl to 
.\be ,mope or _at clrclel In ,.. hieb it ... propo.ed to arrall,e tbem 
.nd .be.io, "aiut.ach "m",tb, ulatiq Ind pr'llpoaed muimum ratn, 
thal tbe Collector ahould __ lbla DOli8catioa to be puhli,hed .itbout 
chla, b, &/Ta",io, to ..... on. topl poated up io the Chandi or other COo-
.plcl.,.. plaoa iD eacla "m ... &!rIoted bl lb, ."ttl_nt, aud that in ti,e 
DOtiIcaU ... It abo,ld be llated that for a peri04 of t.o BIOnth, '"'m U .. 
date of lte publicatioo tb. Collictor .oald be p~partd to rectiYe "bjectio,", 
made by \be .U1ap ClOlDlDuuitYlnd pl'<'8ented,o .ritilIY by the Rnellu" 
raW .. &Mir ripreealllati .. &0 tbe propueed gJ'OlIpirov of tbe ,·mage. aud 
lDUilDU1D ra&eL (A 8illlilar.,_ ahoukl be'adupwd in Sind G. It. S11 t!/ 
"·1-l"7). lu &he DOtiacalioll for,loeaI puhlieation in tb, "illal's .. direct 
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ed above, the Settlemeut Officer should also publi8h a brief 8ummary of the 
·reasolls for the propoiled alteration in the rates and grouping and a copy o~ 
tbe Settle'meut Officer's report 8hould be deposited in the Taluka Office in 
order that p8l'11OlI!I interested therein may con8ider the detailed propoeala.
G. R. 8914 of 11-9-1916. 

"In G. R. 8686/2I,Q{31-10-19!!7 and 17-2-1928 Government directed that the 
Sattlement Officer, when 8uhmiUing his report to the l:Iettlement Commis -
sioner, should prepare a precis of more important pans, that the Settlement 
Commissiouer should approve and arrange for its trau'lJation into the verna. 
cular a.nd tbat copies of it ,nd of the appeudicea 8hould be publiBhed in the 
villa"aes. They alao directed that printed copies of the precis and of the 
appeudiCAs shonld be ma.de avilable for distribution to the public on 
payment." 

The Collectors may forwa.rd their remarks on settlement reports (G. R. 
un of 21-10 1886) and ma.y tben forwa.rd the petition8 of objections to 
Government with rema.rks on tbem through the Settlement and Divisional 
~mlJlisgioners.-G R. 71:;2 if 11·7-1916. 

ADVANCE NOTICE OF PROPOSED SETTLEMENT •. 
FORM OF NOTIFICATION FOR THE PRESIDENCY PROPER 

. n is hereby made known to the people of the UIldermentioned villages of 
Taluka • District • that the revision and the Inney ___ 
ment of tIre lauds of tIre said villa.ges is a.bout to be effected and that. it ~. 
proposed to divide the said villa.._ into the following groups. the uietiog 
and proposed ma.ximum rates of each vilhge beina as IIhoWI1 againat ita 
Dame iu the following liBt.:-

By former settlemElut I By revision settlement 

Num Nllmeof Ma.ximum rates. I liuimnm ra.tes. 
her . village. 

[Nnmber01 Dry lRice, Garden lDry Rice I ~ p:roup crop. crop 

1 fl 3. 

a_'l Group n 
Groupm I II II I 

Reaaons for alteratiou in the n&e&
Reaeolll for alteratioa in the gronpiIil-

-
; 
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n... ,..elllt N lar .. th. wilJaie of is coDcerDed is Ulai the rate. ill 

the wil'*-. ".,., ni ... b- aUIIM iu tlul rupee. .... 10." .... 4" 
A OOPI 01 the s.uJ._n& Ollicer', report h .. beeu c1epolite4 ai the ollice 

of ,he KaaalaIdar of au. ill opeD to the itJIpec:t.ioD 01 &DIODe iDteratecl. 
.',>1' I perioi .1 a.o IaOD&U frota the date of the publication of &bi8 DOii-

6caLioo u.. CoUecCor .m be prepared to recriwe obJediODI mate II, &D, 
__ ill .... _I ... it, to the p~ ,roapio, 01 their wmace aDd Uao maxi
'au" ra&e lhenol, .hich objeclioua .... & be .'.-oW iD .ritioc II, the 
~"v"u .. p&&eI.f u.. YilJac ... Uaa repmeDtaiiw. of lach willare co_anii,.. 

CoUec:tor of 

N .... -W'lMna t'lle RettlelMot is DO& rewillloD \ut origiDaI, omit sach words 
- ',. ... \aioo' .... 'uillt&o,' fa," coIL S to S aDd.oreIa illlplyiDI'alteratioD: 
For the W cu- lIelow the 1_ read .. th ..... u1& Ia &bat th. Mllllul or 

.. Iil ro •• ,,_ ",_Ilta madeb, th. wiu..,. are lonilled .... , aDoaa i. 
were. 

tb. ru,..:' 

Foail or NOTIFICATION FOR SIND. 

It I. 1w"""1 JUde "ao •• to the people of u.. ooclermeDti0ne4 wmac_ 01 
'aluke , d~ci , that the rewiaioD of the IDrYf'1 __ meDt 
.. f tbe lall" .f the ~ _ill,.... Ia abo.t. to be elrociecl IDd tbat it is propoeed 
,",I di .... th ... w willar .. IDto ,l'Oope .. d.tailed iu u. •• abjoiaed .tate· 
.... nt, &he niatio, aucI propc.e4 ntoe 01 eacIII willag. beiDI .. IhoWD apiut. ,a_ 

B,I __ eettJ_Dt 

N •• bar :If_.t 
lWea~iDl w~. KLdl toditfereD& .... moctesof 

irripiion. 

I I J I , 6 , 
Groapl 

Groapll 

Gronpm 

GroapIT 

n-- I ... alt.eniioa ill the ___ 

n-wu lor altentioo i. t.hel1'OVllu.r-

., 

BI rewiaioD .. tU~ " 

Ita_ ac.rii .. to 
ditlereot.,... of 
irricliliou, 

• It ~'I 
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A copy of the Settlement Officer's repert ha& been deposited at the office 
of the Mnkhtia.rka.r of and is open to the inspection of allY one interested. 

~'or a period of two mouths from the date of puhlica.tion of this llotifica.,· 
tion the Collector "will b~ prepa.red to receive objectione ill writing from 
any zamindar to the propose-d grouping' of Dill village Dlnd the" eollection of! 
revised rates prO'posed therefor. 

Note-Vidll .. foot-note to,the form of notification to CO'~lectol" of the Presi. 
dency proper. 

Notification. of .ettlement and periad ·of guarantee--{ 1) ,Vbcre the 
assessments have :received the HnctiO'n Cl'f GoVel"lImellt unoor 11)2, a, 

notification shall be published in the district or portion of the dietrict too 
which the settlement extends ill form A, if such distFict 0'1'" portion of the 
district is situate in the Bombay Presiden.cy ex.cllldiug Silld. or; in Form A.t 
if a is situa.te' in Sind as the case ma.y be, and when. .lle GoverllOr in Conllci-t 
has, under 102, declared. such assessment, with any modifications whiclr 
he may deem necessary, fuoed 'fol" III term of years, such dieclara..tion simI" 
be notified in the official Cazette. 

(2) Where the Settlement is introduced into a p:u·t of a. taiub the assess', 
ment of which part lias been already settled the guarantee will be restricted 

to the unex,pired. portion of the period for which too asses&mCllh in 
the already settled part of the blukawere fixed.-Rule 17, The Bombay
Land ~evenue Rulel. 1921. 

Note.-Prior to'l90a when a thirty yearsg'Ua.ranteeexpiredSGyoo3t-7-19n{, 
the new settlement ra.te8 Wel'9 IlInnounced during the reven-ue yea.!" ending 
3t·7-190sbut 8ince as provided by 8.104 they could not be brought iuto force 
during that year, they were levied from 1·8-19.05. Thu. a complete yeal" 
elapsed between the two.' But recently Government started intl"odlJcing tho 
revised settlement in the last yeaI' of thl! expiring settlement i. e, during tho 
year 1903·04. By adopting thi8 device Government i8 ena.bled to get oVt!1" 
the difficulty crea.ted by s. 104 "nd is able to levy the revised! ra..tes immedi
ately after'the old period of guarantet! "expires. But this method deprive:t' 
the public of the benefit intended to be' reserved for the pubilc by S. 104. 

FORM A (Rule 17) 
Notification of Settlement for the Bombay Presideucy excl'tiding Siud. 
(Notice 1)nder sections 102 and 103, Lood Revenue Code, 1879.,) 

For Rev;''''' Settlement. 
(For original settl'emE<uts a.ndrevil~d settllemenll when the basis of classi'· 

I.cation is changed. See notes below. ) 

Whereas the Governor of Bombay in Councillu~s oeen plenled ~ lanction, 
under section 102 of the Bombay Land Revenue Code; 1879, the levy of 
auesilmellts for'the I'llvised settlement, which have been fixed under the
provisions of 8. 100 and 101 of the said Code hi the case of .uch lands as al'e 

lIew actually used for the purposes" ot agr~ulture alone aud in the CD.81) of 
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OJI.....,.,UI.i~ eulti .. able lal>da ( bui uceptiullauda claalecl u ~ Kbarab) 
'W ithia tbe "iU.,..f 

.fthe lalub .t i. bereby declared aDder L 10! ~f &be aid Code tbai \he laicl_lIImeDtl 
., .. klilated u "., ... d be..,. ahalJ beaceforih be Ie .. iable iD aeeomDce there
.. ilh .,,4 .ball be f&ed f ... M,.. of ,.ean flOla 

rtu. ., lahi Approllimate ineftIM or deere_ in 
tbe napee of eJriatiul _aament. 

n.-, Cr.". 
a.oe eC.c:. 

Auou pieL 

2. Xotioe.r lito _me ia ben", ,ino aoier L 102 .f &be &aiel Colle to all 
Il101''''" .f 1&,,4 in .... poet of wlUch tho _meot. ha"e been aanotiooed 
( .ppro9Od ). 

3. ", &laia CIOkce tbe RniMd Settlemeot aball be deemed to ha". beeD 
i"lrud_d iu tbe afureaaicl "i1. 

~. Ua' ia tM c.e of land whicb lIlay hereafter be brOught aader irriga
tio" by the _ of WMer. the rigb& &0 .hich .... t. in Go"erument or .hich 
i •• ul'p1i'" fro. worb couatru4lt.ecl ao4 mainlaioecl by. or at &bo' iulance 
•• f. n_en._nl, 01' ia the _ of laud wbicJa ma, be eoppliod .ith au 
i" .. T ...... a_It,.f w._ fl'Olll.oru cooatraded. rep.ired or impro .. od at 
tho ~ .f t.I!o St.to. G ... eru_~ ....... th. riJrht of impolliul ID elltra .-e. or nto. or of iucroaaill, &D,. .xiatinl rate. lor th. _ uf ..... r .applied 
•• r Inere'" h, ~b _ ...... he&her ancler \h. PN"iaioDO of the Bombay 
Jrri,al.iou ole&, 1~. or othor.iao. 

:.. In ... .titioo t. tbe bacl __ " a _ 00& esceeelilli aach rate aa 
ma, bo allow" ." I ••• ilI be In" aDder \he Bomba1 Local Faud Act, 
1~9. 01' other I •• for \he time boiD, ia foree. for \h. PIU'pOM of proyjdiul 
, .. de I. upenditare oa obJeeta of local public atilit, an-1 impro .. emeut. 

6. TIle _".~ .. re.di", ~ riab' of GoYlm_ut &0 ireel .. made 
h, an, , ........ DBti6c:a&eoa &\ \h. time of. or .fter the 8une, SotUemout, 
.04 rep .... ~ ID the marvin, or .. made h,. &D1 ospreu erder at \he tim. 
etf SDrftJ' 8etlle~ lad reoorded in Ua. SottlemeDt U-da, are hereb,. 
Co ",tiuaed. AU et.her riabt. 0"" irou are ooucoeded to occapaut.. 

H ... I-fa _ of oriaiualeettie_nt. &be foll_iDK ~banle, ,1ao.leI be 
--. ia the .-. fOl'llL 

t I ) Subati\ato .. orieiDaI" for ....... iaed .. occurrinr iD line S of paracraph 
I and ID Ii ... I of paracraph 8. 
(t) After the word " __ nt."la line" of paragraph I add .... ,howa 

in \he -pao,inI Abrbend " aDd omit .... 110'" bolo •• " 
(S) . For the .ords" approximate iDcnue or dOCfelM in Ua. rupoe of 

nia~II' ~_ut .. i. parqrapla laui.titate lIuiaulD Bate .. 
Ca. .u. 
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( 4) 5ubet~tute the fDllDwing fDr paragraph 6:-
.. 6. The,right Df GDvernment to' ,trees standing in land!! whicll are nDW 

Dccupied, is hereby cDnceded too occupants thereO'f subject to' the geueral 
exceptiDns entered" in tIle margin aud the \pecial e:5Ception9 inscribed in the 
Settlement RecDrds. <r 

Note' 2-ln cases Df revised settlements in which ~he elasftificatiou baRi .. 
is altered the fO'llDwing changeft shDuld be made in tIle above form:-

(1) After the WDrd •• asse~&ment8 rr in line 7 of paragraph 1 add" a& 
shDwn in the accompanying Aka.rl>and n and omit "calculated as lIDted 
belDW". 

(2') FDrthe wDrds "approximate ill crease 0'1" decrease in the rupee 'Df 
existing assessment" iu paragrap'h J ftubstitnte .. Ma.ximum Rates. 

RI!. As. 
Note-This fDrm was finally cDnfirmed in G. R. 3013-20. 

Laud Ulled for non-agricultural. parpo",s~.AftEil" 1901 aU unoccupied 
land whether nDn-;tgricultural Dr nDt and all NDn-agricultural land and all 
land which was judged to' be building sites eYen jf nDt yet built upen (G. R. 
4'163 0'( 17-7-1903) even if occupied was excluded frDm the l!lettlemelltB (G. 
R. 65t3 of 19.-9-1903). In 1904, hDwever, in diftl'egard Df s. !'i4 it was agai,. 
Drdered G.' H, 4582 of 19011) that unoccupied agriculturo.lland fthDuld be 
deemed to he included in the Settlement, if any'asseasment was impesed ill 
the Akarband. But read role 38, Tbe proviso to' B:'58 does not apparently 
cDine in the way.-Ander8011. 

Asse_enL-When rates of 3S11e&Sment have beeo"s~ilctioned by GDvern
ment, the assessment to be impesed Dn each BUl-Vey numbet or sub-divisiDn 
shall be determined accDrding to the relative c1as.ilication value' Df the land 
comprised therein.~Hulel0, tbe Land Revenue RWe .. I9'21. ' 

. In 'Drder to affDrd the people an DPPDrtunity Df knDwing and filing. their 
obJectiDns'to his prDpesals, the Settlement Officer ahall publish a n~tjficatiD;l ' 

; in the vernacular in FDrm 'C-B' (R.7!l!l1-86, 1281-11, 3411-15 aud 891:1-16), ill 
which the prDpDsed increase 'Dr decrease in rates in annas aud' pies per'rupee 
is stated 'with a shDrt abtttract Df his reasDns translated int!1 the vernacular' 
also a cOpy of his repDrt ift deposited for iUllpectiDn 'at the Taluka Office: 
PetitiO'UIt of DbjectionB received by the CDlIectDr within two months are 
lIubmitted to Goverment fot cDnsideraiion with his proPDlIIlls. If GDvern
ment raise (or in an inam village IDwer) the rateBpropDlled 'by the SettIe
ment Officer; a fresh nDtice issuel and a fresh DppDrtunity of objectiDu ift 
affDrded before the Drders become final-B. 6141.Q3,15M4-11. Admi"illfro.tivif 
O"der XIX, the'LaDd Revenue Rule., 1921. 

Note.-The above Drdet' appliea to Talukdarivillages also; G. 0 lSI'> 
B.D.o{6-8-1918. The CDlIectO'r shDuld maintain a register Df the DbjectiDult 
received in writing to the prDpesed settlemenss. G. B. 2101, 6S2!) "{)j 1894, 
G. B.le05 0/15-8-1928. 
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N ... .-G. B, .", q/,..'/.IIOJ.tat. tb.t wben Go .. ernment hue 1I0t ~p. 
ted t ... R .... ioaSettl.m.nt Ollien', propoul "1 enhandnl tbem •• notber 
noti6catio. ,bou1d ... publillhed ,bowilll the __ ment •• determilled under 
,he orde,. of Go"ernment. In 'hiol connection P.tkar J. in Errtp"fW ... Alo. 
red_ J.,..rtJo", 10 a- L. R .•. 1212 (l1Z8) .. id that the Resolution 
IDeDtiooed abo .... nd tbe note tbereon by Mr. Andenon iD hit eommeDtary 
on Lud nnenlll Bill .. (1921)h .... not tbe ftmle of legial.ti .. e enactment or 
.tatulor, nln. If the introduction of MUlement w .. lell'&l under '. 103 the 
IDere f~ tJaa& eertaill form.liti ... whieb w.re required to be obaerved under 
a Go ... rnlDent B.olatioa w.re not 10 obee"ed would not nullify tbe vali
dity of the introduc:tioll of the lurYe, MttlemeDt uuder I. 103-

N ..... -,. ... appro ... I,i .. ea b, OoftrnmeDl \0 tbe proposed new rah" 
would be a lullkieDtl, cooaiderecl .ppro .. al to allow of tbeir introductioll 
aod .... ,. But there wwld remain a Ioeue paeDiteutiae or Ipace lor makiull 
ameodmeD' and hearilll complaint. whieh;miabl be extended to .bout • year. 
The Settl.menl Ollieer'. report and the propoaale .hould of coune 11(0 
throuclt aU the Il.uat procedure and .uminatioll before tbe &at notifieatioll 
of lntroduc:tle. In form A it iaaued (_ form A abov.). ' 

Tbe Aaialan' Settle_u' Ollieer Ibould prep.re. brief lummary'-&f hiM 
~Ddatiollll .D. remarb .n. depoeil. copy of hi. report and of hi~ 
'1lIII1IIAI'J ill the Taluka 01601. G. B. fI',. of 1916. Tbi •• ummary .bould 
he lraallated iu .. erD.lcular whleb Ihould be about ltlflth the bulk of tLto 
hport, aboGld a1eo be pf'inted and (lOme) CIOpiel kept for •• Ie at the Go ... r". 
meD' Book Depo&. G. R. '686/14 tf JO-I0-11127: l7-f-19!!/j. Ordere u \0 the 
prlntin. of I'ett1emeDt Reporte aod Revi,wI (to ,0 in .uplicate) u iD G. R . 
• oat/" ., '4-,.11 •. 
If the propc.ale mad. by tbe f'ettJement Ollicer are .Itered by Govern- • 

ment a f .. 1t DOtil\ealioD lboul4 be iuued iD .. itinll' further obJeotioua a. 
,'lat.d abo ... : the rat .. approved of by GoTernmeut beiulr held u proy iaional 
and lubject \0 ftCtIueid"'DtioD .fter obJectioDI are reoei .. ed.-G:. R. 814t of' ,-I,.,W and G. R ISJ4. nf 1917. 

(iii) TN letdeaeat R ...... -The propoaa!. "r the &Ulemellt Officer 
are,lubmltted lo Oo..ernmeD' in tbe form of a Settllment Report wbich 
~oDlillt. of tbree partl ri.; a Settl.ment Map, the report proPer ."d • Dum
ber of 8talieUca1 Appeodi_. Illhould be coDfiMd to e_ntial •• "d not 
~ilreel In\o lupertlllOlII detaile. (G. B. 8.,6 ", 14-7-I'2J and G. R. 81m 
(1( ,4-ltnJ) 

(a) TN .......... a •. -Thia Hap baa \0 be teDt in duplicate, tbe Ollt. 

eop, abowi., &he ni.tilll lf1'Oupica and the other the Propoeed ,raupiDlof 
.. iIlar" with the bo'Ddaritll of the ...nolll,roupa euttiDed iD colour acoor
~iDllo &he followllll eolour cbar&.-

Groap-l. Group-n. aroap-lU. 
: I 

Blue. Pbrple 
Grwp-vt. Group-rn 

Oranae 

Group-V. 

Dark Irr_" '.hehl,·eDow 
G",u,>-\"IU, 

I 
lI".wl.l 
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The proposed maximum Dry--erop rates are all!O abowu io the margio 
together with the rates of tbe adjoining talukaa. 

(b) TbeReport proper.-Tbe poiute usually di8C\Jll8ed in the I8ttlemeut 
report may be divided ioto the followinll eix maiu heade:-(i) Iutroductory 
remarb; (ii) Poeition aud physical featuree (iii) Climate. general c:onditioo 
of the peol-Ie and rel!Ources. (iy) Reyeune history. (v) Propoeed Grouping 
3lld Rates. (vi) Estimated result of tbe proposed Grouping and Ratee. 

The subjed generally dealt with under heads ( iii ) anil ( iy ) and the 
l!Ource. from which the neceuary information with reference thereto is 
obtained are the followiog:-

Head (iii }-Climate, seueral condition of the people and r8l!Onrces. 

Subjed. Source of informatiou. 
(1) Climate Persooal obeena.tiou and 

local iuquiries. 
(2) Rainfall Appeudix A. 
(3 t. Cumyation and crops Appendix B. 
( 4 ~ Modes of husbaudri ••• • •. ~ ( I) Communications- ailwaY8.,Roacis ... All 

and ferries J 
(6) lIarkets and fairs All. 
(7) Imports and exports From the Railway aud 

Costo_ anihoritiea, 
(8) Manufactures 1 

j AppenmE. 
(9) Iudnatries 
(10) Population Appendicell C and 11. 
(11) Schools andedocation From 'Edncabonal autho-

rities. 
(12) Health From the Mamlatclar: 
(13) Liye and dead stoek Appeudix D. 
(14) WUeNupply A]lpendia F. 
(lb) Value of laud as 8SCl8rtained by 

<a) sales AppendixG. 
(b)leasea AppendixH. 

(16) Result of crop uperimeute Revenue anthorities 
printed reports. 

(17) Prices Appeam L 
(18) Wages The MUJllatclar aud per-

aonal inquiriel. 
HEAD (i"~Re,,eD" HiatOl'J'. 
(19) Explauation of variationl in occnpi-

} 
ed area and revenDe. 

(20) RemiesioD8:C88nal or permaneot The 
(21~ Reyeoue c:olIedionl. ... MUJllaidar. 
(22 Coen:jye _urea for recovery of 

laud Nvenue. 
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(e) T .. S&ad.dcal A' .... Uce .. -Th •• tatiatical appendicea to be at
tached to th. repon-l' iD Dumber are .. foUo ... the forma of the appen
dicea tcreth. .ith &Dy .peci&l ord_ .. to the way in .bicb they are to be 
dra ••• p beilllli"" ID Appendix VI:-
,",pperMIi&. 8abjed 

A Baiofall 

8 
C 

D 
E 
F 

G 

It 
I 

.J 

K 
L 

11 

CalthatloD and crop-. 
Popu\atioa aeeordilll to occu-

patioa 

AlJricultur.l .toek 
Shope, ioduatriea, etc. 
Wena, taau. bodkia an4 

eo..".. of water-.pply. 
OtdiaaTy _lee 

I.e ..... 
!'riot-. 

n.a",ee in ~pi'" are .. 
(abolilhed by G.'(). fatS qf~J-!-19 

a..eaDe Sta&emen\. 
mod of RniaioG _ttl_at •.• 

propoala. 
The population and tbe .rea 

d _men' of Go"t. __ pie4 \aDd. 

( ne.ise. by G. 0. 7", oj JSo,-"" 
u .bowl.,. "iI1ac. IJnI*lallion an • 
.,.. of .n~ied, a--a euln .... 
able o-m-u\ laai. 

ILef __ to ~n revvcli"l 
\1M npiri .. Settle_at. 

Source of information. 
The Director of Agricul-

ture. 
Th. lIfamlatdar. 

Th. Director of Agricul· 
ture. 

Too lIfamlatdar. 
Do. 

Do. 
} To be prepared by the 

RettiementOfficer from tbe 
Record of Ri"ble. 
The Direclor of Agt"iCllI-

ta .... 

} nellamlatdar. 

n. 1I1&m1a~. 

Tlae htde_, Bepor\ in \h. 10 ..... \0 be 1Inbtn'itt.ed 10 tffi.ernmen\ 
\b...,.,.1a the CoDeetor. &be Settlemen' C~mmi-loner aod the DhiAional 
Co .. _iMIooer. CIao ofticIe .. ate "l~ to keep 10 follo';nl Ii ... table:

III Sel\lo-.ft O~ to tile 
CoIIecW. 

By t»Iled.ot to tile c-.iaft_~ 
6eUJe_a. 

8, &be Commiaioa«- of SeW.men" to'"' 
..... Di"lftoDal C .. milaloaei- ~. 

8, tbe Di.iaiooal ComiDi-foaer to 
eo..nment. 

9 .... lUI" 1-S-l1Zl. 

Before ls\ A.,lIIIt 

Befe,. la, .J anll&l'J 

Before la, .Jal,. 
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On the receipt of the report and a consideration of the opinions of the 
v,arions officer~ through whom it has passed and also the petitions of objec
tions if any, Government issue orders:-

(a) either sanotioning the proposals or making such modifications in 
them as may seem fit; 

(b) fixing the da.te of introduction; 
( c) determining the period of guarantee. As regards-
(b) the date of introduction-the orders are that Revenue Settlements 

should inva-iably be introduced between the 1st August and the date of 
the first instalment of Land Revj!nue ((i. R. No. 1447 of 27-2-1901). 

: (c) the period of guarantee-the nsual term is thirty years, which iIJ 
al80 nnder s. 102 L. R. Code, the maximnm period permissjble in the case 
of lands used for tbe purpose of agriculture alone, bot, subjE'ct to thili maxi
muUl, any period ma.y be fixed by' Government according to circums
tances. 

(3) THE INTRODUCTION OF THE SETTLEMENT. 

Previous .to tbe amendment of the Land Revenne Code by Act IV of 
1913 the introduction of the settlement, under the provisions of 11.103, was 
performed by the announcement 00 the spot of the revised assessmeDt of 
each surveynumher. By the same section of tbe revised Code, however, 
the settlement is deemed to have' been introduced" when the levy of the 
assessment fixed under ss. ]00 and 101 upon any land has been sanotioned 
under 8. 102 atld notice of the same has been given in accordance with ,"ules 
made ill this behalf ". The rules providing the form of notice to be given 
are Rules 17 and 18 under s. 214 (g). It is to consist of firstly a notification to 
be published in the district to which the settlement extends (a). The dis· • 
tricts Notification.-tbis is to be published in the form of Appendix A to 
the L. R. Code anll secondly a notification in the Government Gazette . 

.. 'When the assessments fixed by the Survey Department have been sanc
tioned by Government a notification determining the. period for which they 
are guaranteed is Ilene rally published in the Govemmen' Gazette in the 
form given below .. The publication of slIch a notiucatiOl2 is not however, au 
essl'ntial step towards the introduction of a setilement. under .1 •. 103 G. R. 
[j.'iT-B,of9-S-193S. 

No Whereas Government have sanctioDed the 
assessment fixed by the Superintendent of Land Records, in the case of 
such lands as are now actu:l.lly used for the purposes of agricul'ture alone, 
and in the case of unoccupied cultivable Lands, Government and lnam 
within the (but excepting lan~s classed as Jlot-kharab) villages. herein 
below mentionoo, in the ' • talnka of the ' district. 
and whereas notice of such sancti<t\l has beeD given in accordance with the 
provitiioos of I. lOll of the Bomb~~ L. R. Code, 1879, and the Revision 
8urvey Settlement flas thereby been JIltroduced into the said villages: NGw, 
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iu n.,d .. of the po •• " eoolened by .. 102 of the said Code. the GoYernor 
io c....ocil. pJeued to d.clare &1l Ole _ .. meote aboy. referred to, hed 
,.., .... m of years, 
__ oio, .ith tb. Bnen .. y.., 0' __________ _ 
.,Id •• ldio,.ith the rey.oIMyear of ___________ _ 

.h .iIl be _0 fr;)m the term. of the .. cood noti6cation the _l8meot • 
... 1 lind are tboN .. 01 .uch laode .. are no. actually ueed for the plll'JlOH 
vI a;rriealture alnn •• lId of aDOCCupiecilanci. ". Lande IIlI8d for. nou-agri
cultarall'arp<Me are th.reby.aeluded from Ole eettlement and the lu"ey 
lura" ... cI<Me not .pply to tbem. Farther, by the firIIt notilicatioa tbe 
po,." I. retaio.d of JeyyiUC .u .atra ce .. for •• ter ia tbe cue of thoee 
laod, .hlch _y •• ....,...fter .. obtaia • lie. or iucreued .ater .... upply by 
tb ..... of • a'- tit. riebt to .hich ..... ia Gonrnmeat. 

c-...&.. to _ .... ta-T.o coneel8ioUl are eecured to oeeupanta by 
I.. uud., .. 1.)4 of the L. B. CocI.:--

( .) Urwin tbe 1"* pal"lfraph of that eeelioa th. d~ereaee bet.een the 
...... a .. d rw.iMd __ 11 ... 1. to be remitted ia th. yur in the coone of 
.a.kb a eettJe_ot, ori,lnal or reYieed may be introdaeed. By "this year" 
a .......... 0 raled by G. R. n7~ ~ '-S-lllOJ il meant the firIIt;rear of the new 
... nl._ .. L 

C b) By the lae& pararrapb 0' thil eeelioa au occupant .ho is di_tisfied 
.ith tbe ne. ratea -Y. ia the year ned lollo.lnr-i .•. , the aecond ye.r 
of the I .. trodaetioa of 01. De. eettlemeot-reaiia .ny laney Dumber or 
.ulHli"iaioa bel.J by hi .. ou ~ice ,iYen belore tbe Sl.t U.reh .nd OD doin, 
eo .ill heel"e re ..... ioa of the incre_ impoeecl by the hyiaed _menL 

h additiou eoaceeeiona to oeeupan" are ,ranted under Ole Iptpari or 
other .imllar rule. (,,_ I'art L p. 177 ). UDder atandilli orden these 
.'OQCO __ are to be uteodecl to &1l taluk .. ill which rey.ion aettlemeale 
are illlNd...... (G. R. SJH oJ ItJ4S· rll , ) but lIaYin, btu pro .. o),.W 
... I..Iy • ...., tin .llecuti.e or~ of GourDmeDt Ole,-, be wi~hdrawn.t 
a",li_ 

h ...... ., Seta:....e ...... -Re •• rdill' tbe prinlin, of the Sew.. 
_Dt "pan --.pood.-. the Olden are that all report. ftlatin, to tb, 
"yiaiou of __ Dt an 10 be printed .. eelectioD. in foolacap liM. ne 
preent praetlce Ie lhat. .hea a Rettlement Report i. nadyln _nuaerip' • 
4uplieate CIOpy of It. willa.1I i ... ppeadicee Ie eeot .& once to the 80perio
'-4eat, G_o_o' Priotinl. throaah the Settle men' CouuuiBBioner aDd 
Dinctor of Lead Record.. with luetrDetioDe to print Ole ... aelectiooe in 
.--., ai... J:ac:1a of the Ollice,. (the Collac&or, Ua. Settle_n& Co_i
eaiooer, and the eo. ..... ioaer of the Dirieion) throqla whom the report 
.,.- lib ... , lorwerda a CIOpy of llie "marb to the lIen ... r, GoYWllmen& 
Ceotral PN.. Wilh aimilar l .. trudioos. Finally. whea the repon'" been 
reyieW04l by Go .. rnmeot. the reeohltioD Ie tent to Uae ~ to be printed. 
Til •• laoIe correapoll4leuoo ia &hea hollnd .. a eelee&ion .. iUa a litle pac' 
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and an index and all the copiea-570 is the usual number-are sent to 
Government for distribution from the Secretariat to the various offieers and 
departments concerned. 

Appointment of • Standing Advi_:v Committee-One at the questions 
before the Land Revenue Asse88ment Committee, In5-26 was whether a 
Standing Advisory Committee, consisting of officials and non~fficial 
members of the Lbgislath'e Council with a majority of the latter should be 
appointed to examine the settlement proposals submitted by the settlement 
officer through the Collector etc., and to advise Govt. upon them before they 
are bronght into operation. The Committee after having given careful 
consideration to the arguments of official witnel!l!ea who were opposed to the 
creation of such a Committee thought that their objections were greatly 
exaggerated. The ,Committee wrote: .. In their opinion it is unfair to 
lIuppose that thll non-Qfficial memben of the propOlied committee would not 
give absolutely unprejudiced advise and would not place the interests of 
the State and tbe community at large above their own personal wishee and 
the demande of their constituents. They consider that officials are apt to 
regard tbe question at _ment too much from the financial point of view 
and are liable to ignore tbe real interests at the masses in tbeiI' not unnatural 
desire to bring additional revenue into the exoheqner. They think that the 
advise at non-Qfficiais, experienced in agrarian problems, would materially 
assist Govt. in coming to a decision upon the proposals put up by its revenue 
officers, howeyer, experiuced and expert the latter might be, and they yery 
Iltrongly recommend that a standing committee should be set up for the pUr' 
pOlie of putting the case of the personll immediately ooncered, ~;~., the 
agriculturists, before Govt. :In e'lery case of revision settlement. In their 
opinion 'here should be a statutory pro'Iision that all proposals fCYr' revision 
settlement should be placed before a standing ad'liaory committee consisting 
of six members, of whom not JeM thau four should be ' non-Qfficial members 
of the Legislative Council, elected by that body itself. The Committee re4 
cognise that settlement experts would be required on this standing advisory 
eommittee and therefore do not wish to restrict lhe officials to memben of 
the Legislative Council, but would leaye it open to Government to oppoint 
as their reprellentatiYe on the Committee anT officer with'.R I!pecial knoW4 
-ledge of lletilemeut lechuique, whether & mem?er of the.Legislative Council 
or not. 

The Committee have no desire that tbe Legislatiye CouQ.cil IIhould usurp 
any of the administratiYe functiODS of Government, but they strongly hold. 
tile opinion that there must be 801D11' safeguard against Governement'e entirely 
ignoring the recommendations at the proposed standing a,dyisory committee. 
They propose therefore that, if its recommendationsollauy revisione settle
ment proposals are DOt accepted by Govt., tbe said proposals ehall not be 
put into force onle88 the sanction of the Legislatiye Council is obtained. 
In the opinion of the Committee it is eSl!6ntial that in " matter s~ yita' 
affecting tile whole of the agricnltural population of this Presidency, tho 
.Uilllate voice in the matter of the enhancement of as8is~euta should red 
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with tI .. LPa,:ialati"e Council. ney are aware tbat it ia Dot potIIIible for & 

'&rIfe Ietialatiwe body to 10 illto all the intrieaeiee.d technicalitiee of & 

rev_ioD eeUlemell& pro",..!, but tI..y Ulink that after tbe pro~d ad"irpIT 
~mmIU.e l,u tboroaably lODe into .acb propoula and diaeWl8ed tbeir 
d.tail •• itb tI.. npen olficen of Go"'., it ia quite pouible to present lbe 
III&kri.1 f,,-to of .ach propoeal to tbe Legialative Council in .aeb a form 
lh., tbe {'A>ulldl QII come to a definite deciaioa on tbe actual merit. ot 
e"ery_. 

Til ... I.!. • • 1 effid .. wi~ I •••••• rUe. It, IlleC-.. lt~ Ie the 
IeI .... I •• __ -·n. ofticial .i'n_ are .. ti.lied witb tbe preniling 
pracliee of wIIlDltiu. local c:alti.,aton in tbe initialatagee of a rniaion 
..ul ..... "t Inqairy. n. Mttl.ment olficer .penda18Yeral montha ia touring 
,be ... Iah under reTiaion, ia Ute coaraa of wbicb be "i,it. nearly nery 
.. ill ... and ... b. tbe opportanity of con.ulting tbe "i1lagen on lbe lpot and 
!Kari" ... hat tbot,. ha.,e to uy. neir "ie •• are ... ken into moet careful 
w ... iJ.ration by bi ... nd bit propoaall are made witb tbe fulleet knowledge 
of I • ..-al eo"dition'" .. pre~ by tbe people moet intimltely concerned. 
ne l.la a far better poaition than any otber penon, official or otberwise, to 
arpreciate the actnal economic condition of tbe counlrJ .... ide. and to eeti
mate tbe nletjt to whicb tbe tract uuder bi •• u"ey ia capable of bearing an 
... hance ...... ' of _ment or d_"in, of reduction. Hia propoeala are 
• are full, Ik"nltiul-t i .. turn b1 the Collector, tbe Settlement Commi.ioner 
:>nJ the n.,.,.uae ("(Hllmi .. ioner and tbey are aIao publi,bed in tbe laluka 
for the purpoM of inoilin, objection.. Under tbe orden of Go"t. a noti- , 
rkat io .. of tb. rro~ rat .. mut be poeted up i u eacb "i11ag. of tbe talub. 
.itb a notlte tb.t th. ('ollector will for a period of two montha", prepared 
to re.oei.,. obl*ctionL Whea the propoaal.lina\1y come before Go"t. tbere
fore, ... " olily ba.,. tb8Y p&Med tbrougb tbe band. of all t.he luperior re"eDue 
officen wlao he.,. botb a local knowledge of tbe cireuma"'neelof eacb taluka 
and &0 8lIp&rt kllOwled,l of th. leienee of revision "ttlement, but local 
opinion bu alao had ample opportunity of nplWlion and all objectioDa are 
hid before GoY\. and carefully ecrutiniaed before ordera are p_d. In 
.. b.e circa_lances the oftici" .. iew is that no committee.. .,Jyjeory or otber
wi.., ean he in a better poaitioo than Go.,t. \he_lYe. to decide UPOD the 
.wita of any partic:nlar pl'Opoaal Jl i. furtber contended tbat lbe rniaion 
of a re".nue MIltle_nt ia o .. e of tb. ex_,i... fundionl of Go .. etnment, 
wbi.:h cannot'" cl.lept.ed to a pu,.lyletriatati"e body like tbe !.e,i,Wi"" 
Colillcil, the ..". 10 ill .. milch .. l'Gcls a body mlllt from i.. YeJ')' Datura 
be ••• yed b1 political coft&ideratlona. aDd bound to be inlloeneed by the 
demandaof.criculLuraleleclorale which returaa tbe maJority of it. _mbe,. 
and ...... lo"'""sta lie ntural1yla the diredloo. of oppoein, any form of 
adJitional contributiOD to the S ...... 

'N_fliel ... Iew-At preMot the lettIement officer after prepariDl hla 
,..p..>rt aubutita it to \he GoYL tbl'Oqh &be Collector, tbe Settlemen' 
('olllmi.ioner and Ute Renn .. Commi.iooer, and the Govt.. by aD execu
tive 6at lither 1OIi&rma it 01' modiS.,. it, but anllU'bltrarl IniDl of_-
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ment or enhancement of assessment is nat at present subject to any judicia.l 
check as the jurisdicti8n of the Civil Courts in respect of the incidence 
or enhancement of land revenue is barred. The settlement officer after 
publishing his report invites objections from ~herayats.Scarcely one per cent. 
of the rayats affected by this revenue report can understand the intricacies 
of the Report. Besides the method of keeping this repnrt open to inspec· 
tion in the Mamlatdar's office is hardly conducive to the ra.yat getting any' 
outside help in the matter of understanding the contents of this repo". 
T:T nder tqese circumstauces nothing e:Ecept. a general inability to pay an 
enhanced tax is pleaded by the rayat, and the authorities haviug once taken 
it into their heads that the rayats are prospering, are hardly likely to listen 
to and consider the objectionslf any. in detail. It is, therefore, "sought to 
place some check on tbis procedure followed and a Standing Advisory 
Committee is suggested to be appointed in this connection. 

This Committee is to do nothing more than to examine these proposal!! 
of the settlement officer and to adVise Govt. thereon. It is sought to have 
a. non-official majority on this committee. No doubt the work of the 
settlement officer is stupendous and to subject it to a check by having 
recourse to a Civil Court would entail great loss of time and money. But 
looking to the fact that the provisions of tbe Land Revenue Code have 
often been observed in the breach during the last half a century under 
cover of Rules framed by the Executive Govt., it may even be thought 
necessary to have such a drastic check on the doings of the aettleml'lt officei'. 
'But if nothing is left hereafter to the arbitrary discretion of the settlement 
officer and the Executive Govt. but the whole system of determining assess· 
ment and its enhacement is embodied in a law, then perhaps a recourse to 
Civil Courts would be uncaIled for. However, notwithstanding any compre
hensive code of rules, the settlement officer and. the Executive Go\-t., i!! 
likely to go wrong and so~e check is absolutely ~lIecessary. So long ago 
as in the year 1871 Sir Bartle Frere in his evid)nce has stated "that in such 
a matter as this one could hardly be too favourable to the rayat the great· 
danger in India being that the Govt. Officer always strained more or less 
in favour of Govt." This being the state of affairs alld the basis 011 which 
the incident of assessment is fixed being completely contradictory as 
understood by the Govt. and the people, there ought to' be some check 011 

the actions of these Govt. Officers. If the Standing Committee is to be 
of any use at all,jts advice ought to be respected by the Govt., otherwise the 
farce of such a committee having a nan-officiaJ maJority would simply be 
ridiculous. Some official witne_ have gone the length of saying that 
the non-official member!! would be based in favour of the tarat, bnt the 
a1:ove quoted opinion of Sir Bartle Frere would prove the neceuity of 
lDeeting the official view by putting forward the 1I0n-officiai one. To avoid 
all this arbitrary procedure there is only one solution and that is of having 
• permanent settlement with each individual holder. But in its absence 
eDe may even go the length of suggesting that.the bar to tbe jurisdiction 01 
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Ci.il Court. .Jaould be ~mo ... d and the ny&t woold be aUOWN an opeu 
door to eater lu'" pel aftack ab. arbitrariu_ .,r the I'~.re ouly .,0 tilt' 

IroaN thaa tbe looideace 0' eDhaueeme.' i.0l'pc»ed ... tb. relea of La ... 

["1 103. When the levf of tne assessment fixoo nndcl' 
JIIVnd.rti .... of ~n8 10() nnd 11)1 upon any land hils 

.. ulement. LeeR 8Ilnctionfii ander sectKJo 102, aUtI 

notil"e 'Of the "arne hall been gi\'~n in accordance ,,;th mlt·s 
Dlooe by the GO\'ernor in Counl"ii in inill hellalf, the .. ettlt·· 
Dlf'nt .hall bft de~UlN to hav~ bet'n introtlucl'ld \\ith resl'e,'t 
to the lands or whlch the assel'smt'nts h:n'e beeJl sanction('(l. 

Corament .. y 

N. 8.-See .. tea to a. 102 ... ~. 
HieW,.-{;lIeler tb. old •• 103 01 the L. R. rode 1be Illtroc'loctlOll of the 

l'urn, 8P&tlemen\ .... eftartad b, anoooooemf'ut l'uMidy made on til. A""t 
to, the oftiecor iD ebarya of the MlrftJ-. the CoUnlor, A.i.taot or Deru'~' 
'('olledor of the ,.". _nt for ft'Ch eurYe, No. TI,. old •. 103 IIr 
the L. R. Code .... amended by 80m. Act '"I of {913. a. -46. Tb. pl"e8t'"t 
-'ion u -OO~ .. b, Bola. .Act \"1.,' 1911 a. 4& laid down'Onl, two roll· 
4itlo ... to "alid.t. tbe iutroductioo ., tl, •• ury.y IOUI"meu', fint. tlo .. 
eandioe •• NlfIt' a. In:! and a.coud, tb. no~ce ill &<'COrdall~ whicb tb. rul~ • 
....... II, the Go ..... .or in r4lllldJ. rnder rule III (llee below) 0' lbeBoml~"l\" 
LaucI Rann .. Rul ... 11121 th. ootice 1'Olqui~el by •. 1113 ahall be ri ... n .. :,. 
t.-t 01 dn"DIIl tbe .. illae. f« whlcb tbe __ lit h .. ~o llallctiolle.t 
.nd a wrhe-u .... tic. aball he ,,,,,tea io the Ch.," or lorn other "Dblie pIAf'!' 
.. the .. m..... The lint rooditi.o ia to be eatiaJied by the Go .... romellt a..v 
.,ubli.hin. a ...... Iulien ,i,in, aaoctioo to the rate. f .. r lh ... ario ... ela.ooa" •• 
f,f the 1 ... .1 &I.a b"I"o, t .. 'i .. atl"" that tb. r ... ia~d rate. .bould he ill!,,,. 
11.....4 .uriol a f'WIicolar JftI' alld .u.aoteed for • p.,riod of. earl"in 
Dumber or J ...... - ... r PatkarJ. i •• E. .. ,...- ... JT"lY4IloNr; 30 ..... L. R. at 
•. nil (lUI). 

.~_ n .... I .... nt aectie ... or the I.. R. rna. a,. ... 1M. 11\3 & Int 
'I'M 8&&t......, reqllir\ _ule are, that &O .. "._lIt .Lauld 1ilt' tb. _ .... 
_:.t. for a .. ..,. of J ..... Dot ueeediu, thirty (a. m?> &1M! theD b.y a. IIt1. 
whee thi. h .. ~ elm .. Wand noli .. of th .... me 1_ ~o .i •• n i.. ~ ... d. 
anN wilb I'UIee ....t. hI the no .. « • .or ill Council ill thie behalf. '''a 
.. UIe_II' ..boIl1 ba". 'I.e- d-.eel 10 ba ... beeu i .. trudue.d .'Ib raped I •• 
ahe bud. of .. hich the _01 ......... t.. .. 11 _Dctie .. ~." •. 10," .. far 311 

b ,.Ie"at,t "",,,id ... that the ft."b&lJC!ed __ IJII ,ball onI\ he Ini •• ill tI ... 

--[al Th~~t-~ ... allbetituled bj-ik---:-IV-e' 191-3, D.46, for ,be ~~;lIat 
M<"ti.... AI'" the local modi ..... ti ... 0' -!leelieo IIJ3. _ f'&I'a. 4 .f I ... t'"ott: 
<a> 0. p.I ....... 
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year in which a survey settlement is introduced. There is no other statutory 
requirement. The rules made under s. 103 are rules No. 17 and 18 ,of th" 
Bombay Land Revenue Rules 1921. (see below). 

Now where the revieed assel!8menta were sanctioned by a G. R.of 5-7-1926. 
which directed tTl at the revi~ed rates shoulil be introiluceil during the current; 
year 1925-26, MId guaranteed for a period of 30 years and where notices in 
the terms of Rule 17. maile uniler 8. 103 were giTen and announced in the 
village by beat of drum and where 8\lbeequently on 268-1926, Governmen. 
issued anotller notification uniler s. 103 of the Code, declaring the revision 
settlement already introdnced to be fixed for a term of thirty years COmml'll
cing with the revenue year 1926-27 and ending with the reven'lle year 1955·66. 
a point WIW made about the discrepancy be~ween the statement in" the first 
resolution that the revised settlement 11'311 introdnced in t1Je year 1925-26 
and a declaration in the aecond resolution, that 'itl turn ill from 1926-27 
Murphy J. helrl: "The eXJllanation il tbat the announcement and introduc
tion are identical, for the assessment ill introduced by being announced. 
'J,'he revised auessment comes into force in the senle that it is levied, in or 
from the year after itl introduction, and BI the intention i. thai rates once 
fixed should be collected ,for thirty yeara, the gnarante" for tbirty years 
should run from the year in which the new ratel are first levied, as the first 
year of the thirty. This would he 1926-27, and there ie really no di8cre· 
llancy and no illegality in the matter. 

However, on 2l-7-192f1, a notice was issued by the Colleetor ltating 
the rates proposed by the Settlement Officer and thOle lIanctioned by Govern
ment giving concise realtOns for increases, and' inviting objections to be 
made within two moilthe by the representatives of the vmagel aJfected. 
It appeari that the Collector acted in accordance with a G.R,6Ul 01'9-7-1903 
which resolved that when Goyernment )Iave'hot' accepted the'Revision 
Settlemeut Officer's propolal by enhancing them, anotIler notification Ihould 
be published showing th,e asaessmeut al determined under tbe orders of 
Government. Now objections under this notice may It ill be made to th" 
proposed grouping and the masimnm rate of a ymage bnt to a1'lllle that th" 
cffect of tbie notice which il iMlued by the Collector is to cancel the GoverD 
ment Resolntion introducing the eurvey. and the one decla.rinl its dnrotioo 
is manifestly wrong. Tho objed of the Jlotice is, in fad, explained io 
G. R.15S44 ofSS-12-1917.-XX 

"The attention of tile Officers concerned IIbould De invited to G. R. 6111 
r,(7-9-1903, and tLey should be infonned that by the iSlue of 'bose orders it; 
was the intention of Government, that if an increase beyond tbe rate. pro·' 
posed by the Settlemen\ Officer was ordered,a further opportunity for objec
tions .honld be allowed, the increased rate. being beld as provisional anel 
subject to reoonllideration of objection I if any reeeived."-EmJlf.ror y. Jfort~ 
shwa,. Janardall, 30 Bam. L. R. at p. 1268 (1928)' . 

Notificati_ of Settlement aDd 01 period of lu ... antee.-(l)' Where the 
assessments have received the .a.llI.ltion of Gonrnment unger I. 102, ... ti· 
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ticalioa ahall be p.bliahed ia tbe district or portion of tbe district to wbich 
tbe SaUI.aMlDt ntenda 10 fo ..... A. if lu"h di.trid or portiou of tbe dilitrict 
b eiUlale in the Dom"')" Prelideuc)" ucludilltl' 'Sind, or, iu form AA, if it 
.. lilaa&' iu 8ind ... the caM _, be, .,Id .heu tbe Goveruor in COUll< iI 
h ......... IIJ!!, 4edar.d lucb _ .. ment&. .. ith aoy modifications wbidl 
be -1 de ... ....,..."., fi&o.od for a tema 01 yea ... , web declaratiou ah.U Le 
ootiJed ia the .1Ik~ Guatte. 

(2, Wh.re • Sallle_Dt il illtrod.-d i"to. part 01 • laluka 01 ... bicl.~. "art bu heeu • .....a' .. Uled tbe ,uarantee will lie ~.trictedlothe uunpir
eel pertioa of ~. period for which tbe __ mente iu tbe .Iready ~ltI. d 
I'arl or the lal.ka ._ lxed .. -R .. le J'II, TN ..... L ••• R .... ue Ruin. 

Ned • ., ... n;.. _4 •• _c_ •• t .f __ t.-(I) The Doti .. e 
nqaired b, .. ItXJ ahall be .... u b, hellt 01 drum in the vill.ge for wbich 
tbe __ eula h." be.u Mucl\o"ed ."d .ritte" uotice ".aU he poeted ill 
the cllaYdl or 110_ oth.r pullne place in the yillage. 

(2) 8 ... IIOtice Ih.U he ,iYen b, or under tbe orden al the offieer ill 
.:harp 01 tile IUye" referrei to iu 1.100, or the Colleetor_ 

(3) Pereon. atr.c:tecl b, tbe __ menta .bo do 1I0t attend at tbe tillle 
_od pta. lpeciW in th. Dotice Iball he lubject to the •• me. li.bilitie. a. if 
Cl __ ' .... alteDdeL-aul. XVIII ... Th. La .. R ...... Rule •. (&e .A.Pf'~IC.I;r 
.4,.,. •• ). 

104. III t.he rear ill the course of which a surn .. y 
E. __ .. ent 8t!ttlt!ment, whether original or revised, 

;b! ~.: ,~~b'i!: mar be introdueed nuder the last pr~e
• Illn., .. ttle- ding section, the ditrerence Letween till" 
_nt ill l.tr04.094: 

old aad new a8st!ssm~ntof allland~ 011 

which the Ia~r may Ix- in t"XCt!88 of the former shall [,t~ 
rt!mittbl, 8Ild the rt!,-ked 8S8eSSIl~nt tihall be levied (lull' 
(row the next following )·ear. 

[aJ IA the rear next [ollowing t.hat in which any ["lorigi
ncJl'ia the fello.- naJ or ("] re,-ie;ed Buney settlement bas 
Iu. ,ear if the L__' d I of 1 h 
81& .. her ia .... ,.... ueell mtro UreI., allY OC(,UI'IW""c W 0 m:,)" 
tha&,..... be di.ssati8fi~1 with the increased rate ltn
potted by allch neW' aasessment on any of the tlUn-e)" 

[.l AI \0 \he local repeal.1 eecU •• I", pah. 2, Bee para. t.1 loot-, ..... 
(.)oa,.I.. ........ 

Cb-IIl on- warda __ iDMrtecl by Ad XYI 01 l~:;. 
[el AI to the IoeaI lDOIIillcatioD 01 &lie WON .. occupant" -1I&l"L!) .1 

' __ nate (.) .. p. I, ..... 
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numbers[a]l)r 1mb-divisions of survey numbersi"]held by him 
shall on resigning such numbelr raJ or sub-division [a] in the 
manner prescribed by [1'] section 74 [bJ on :or I before the 
31st lIarch, receive a remissi9fi of the increase so imposed. 

Commentary 

Scope. -8.:-104 does not Permit toe levy O'f enoanced'rates in the year 
of introductiO'n e. g. If all O'ri~illa.l O'r revised settlement is annO'uned bet
ween 1st August 19'11) a.nd 31st J nly 19'17 nO' enoancements are leviable in 
the year 1916'-17 even thO'ugh' tire O'ld settlements expired on 31st July 
1916; . 

G. R. 6ff51 of 3-7-190'3 prescribes that rednctlons annO'Uncedr say in the 
year between 1st Angust 1911) and 31st July 1917, shall usually take effect 
ill that year even wl:ren the O'ld rates ma.y not expire tin 31st July 1917 and 
lJave already been collected; the refunds are nO't made in casT! but the 
amO'unt recoverediu excess is didnctedfrO'm the assessment due in thefO'llow
ing yea Tit. G. R. 8824 of 12-12-1t116. In the same circumstances, enhanced 
demands shO'uld be brought with .he acconrats and treated lI8'remittedr thongh 
legally they callnO't be demanded-G. R. 4747 of 1897. 'This is due to the prae
tice (cancelling G. R. 2973 if 1904) O'f introducing revised settlements in 
the last yearO'f the expiring settIement.-G. R. lU8 0/30-1-1917. 

Notes.-G. R. 2fJ73 if 5.5-1901 perbaps correctly interplets s. 104 wheD 
it lays down that the yea\" O'f intrO'duction must be the first year at the new 
settlement anf! nO't the la&t year of the current seUlement, that is, if the, 
old settlemeut expires 0'0 the 31st July 1904 the new 86ttiemen. must be 
'introduced O'n 1st .AuglJllt 1904 aud the revised ra~es WO'uld be leviable frO'm 
1st August 190;;. ' 

Wheu the term O'f a settlement expires but no actiO'n is taken, that settle
ment continues integrally, and cannot be applied to' some' lands and nO't to 
O'theJ,'S.-G. R. 784 if 1892 and (J. R. 1307 qf 1912. 
. The amouDt of remi.sioD shoUld be di.burse" to whO'msoever payl the 
assessment into Government treasury, whether solely or partly on his O'WII 
account and whether he be ihe Khateda\", sub-sharer or teDant.-G. R. 2108 
~~~ , . 

DirectioDS.-Land Revenue Settlement shO'uld be introduced between the 
1st O'f August and date O'f toe first instalment O'f the CollectiO'n O'f Lanel 
Revenue and reductions ill the Wlse88ments ebO'uM be given effect too, in the 
year O'f introductioll..-G. R. 1447 of27-2-1901. This is a special cO'ncessiO'n 
made by Government and does not affect the periO'd at guarantee.-G. R. 
1396 0127-2-1903. 

[a-a] These words were iUlieried by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 47. 
[b-b] These wO'rds and ligures were substitlU.etl for the original wO'rd. 

and figures" sections 74 and 76" by Bom. IV O'f 1913, s. 47. 
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THE CRADUAL UVY OF ENHANCEMENT 

I.cre ..... __ I i ..... c ..... i ... i.i ........ t"iula.-The m&ia 
ca_ .. f juereaae in the cue of iodi"iduaJ holdingl .ere .tated in G. R. 
HI. oft4-J-'~§l1o be ,tI) u.e __ ot of PIII·lcItarGh; (6) the _meal 
of .... C1'.Meh ..... o"'; (e) chaoge. 10 lbe I,delll of claaaificatioa. 10 the .Ime 
re ... lutiou co .. 11 ...... ,i ... upotl tta.. _G.n1. ot--Yed that .. In order 10 
pnnn' .ll~i". i04i"idual ioere_ the fillotd staodard of "alultioo mnat 
nol I .. al,. .. d,,"ed_ h .ill al.a,.. be optional .itb Gol"l. to remil .boll, 
or ill part. or for I parl.icular period, locb proponioo of tbe iocrease io 
811_ of I!)II ""r oIelll_ lima, _Ill oece_,." It appean from tbelle 
"'mark. 'hat the ay.tera of relief ... _n' 10 appl, 001, to caeea io wbicb 
th., iU<!reMe ... 0"''' 100 par ceot .... d it appean 10 b .... beeo cootem-
r,lAted &h., luc-. fallio, aborl of ,bia degree .ould be collected in full 
lru .. the .,..i .. illi. 10 tbe ..,eos. ho.ever. ,b •• ystem that ... actually 
... r ...... ~t •• ul tluach further thao thia. 

T ... 11, • ..,1 c..c ...... IllS-The .y.tem referred to io tbe abo.e 
J>al64CUP .... broutIbllolo "pentioo aUbe Reviaioo Settlemeot of Igatpuri 
of X ... ill b, G. R. JUI ~ '·S-hIlJ. The object as atated io lbe above meo -
tion.d ,;. R. beiol • the pl'Op(Med ratea a ... full, approved by all the 
ofti""n ..... ha .... 1lVre-.J ao "I.illioo aud &hey DO doubt repreeeot a '1'err 
.... ,J.". .. ,.. _ ...... "lIcb of tb. be.t dry-crop laod b .. io fact durillg 
the I".t ... ul .. _"t been held at a'luil-reol. lIut .. the ... b .. beeo & rec
lif,ia • .. I d_ia.:a,ioa aod au elJbaoceme .. t of __ ment (>0 geoeral 
lI1'>u,l<l ... tlle 1""",_ ia 10 mauy caeN '1'ery oou.iderable.aud tboogh tbot ratee 
are apprond it i •• 'ItJatwu .b.ther tbey call be &t ouce collected io full 
.itlwut di.turbilll tbe do_tie ecolJom, of tbe ray.. Gon. tberefore, 
directed tb ... hile tbe ..tor£ca.wl.r .hould io all cue. be lllade oot aceordiul 
to tb. full u.,,-ti .. aed nte .. it .boald be notified that enhancement io ncon 
of ~ &111_ III &h. rape. or r. per cent. of tb. _m.ot 00. holdiog .ilI 
be ~il&e4 fnl' the fint t.o yean of th. a.'1'iaed Set\lemeat, eohancemeot 
10 nee. "f II a ...... III tl .. rupee for tb. &bird aod foortby ean.and e .. haoce
_"t ift .. _ of 11 an .... in th. rupe. fOlf' tb. fifth .lId .illtb yeara of the 
l1eYl.~" ~tle_"t.. 10 that tb. eultinwn may adjust tbe_I· .... to th. 
In.".. .... ra,.-' b, .. , ...... 

H .... -The rem.wIII .ntailed ..... ori"lnall, IfI'Ilited opoo the holding 
; .•• llpoo tbe ... "iled. .. ClOlllpared .ith tbe original __ lit of all tb. 
Ia ...... ta,.dilll lu • r .. ,. .. •• name ia tbe UOYe,o ... at boob .. a .bole and I.,.". th, __ IMO' of ladi'1'idual 'U"81 aD .. ber, bot by r;. R. 'S79 of 
,N-.;., .9 .. and G. It. '71)5 eI S-,·U • .s Go'1'ern_ut directed ~ tbe remi.iool 
Ifreo"" i .. futo ... re'1'i.ioo .. ule_ata abould be calculated 00 the so"ey 
number or ,,"-noraber, auJaa .pecilically ordered to the ooo~y • 

... 1 ••• .0 C-__._The Ic&tpuri eo_to .. do DOl apply to the 
Eoc.kaa di.lricta of Thana. Kalabe and Ilatoaciri to .hich tbe Bbi.audi 
c=o. ... c_iot".... al'plieable. The Kal. 0' eahancemeat Is S3 per ceot. fOlf' 
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the first 3 years; 66 per cent. for the 2nd three years and 90 peor cent. [or the 
third 3 years. . 

Cujatat 

G. R. 1780 of I~J-1895 I!~ated that as for Gujal"at the orders giyen at the 
Bettlement of Igatpuri were to be applied in the case of all future Reyision 
Sett~ements, retl'Ol!pective effect being ordered to be given and remIssions 
made in the case of those Reyision SettIementa at which no eonccesiou had 
hitherto been granted. 

KaDar. 

For the Kanara a separate scale has been pr'e!cribed. The sy!tem of 
conceMion for villagell below ghats which is in force is as followlI:-

(l) In the case of holdings iu the Bame village liable to an assessment 
amoanting to or exceeding Rs.25 a remiMion of 14 annM fn the rupee is 
given on all waste numbers included iu the holding for the first 5 years of 
the Bevil!ed Settlement. After that period all number in the holding, 
whether cultivated or not, are liable to the fulleune,. lIS8essment. 

(2) In eases where the aMesament on the cultivated numbers in a hold • 
. ing in the same village amounted to Re. 25 or more and the increase ou the 
previoU8 __ ment is not less than 30 per cenL, then a partial remiSilion of 
the increaae itt ginn as followa: 

lilt year 50 per cent. 
2nd ,.eaB 25 per eeut. 

after which the full aseenment is payable. 
(3) The above eonooBllionll apply ouly to whole holdings. If auy por

tion of a holding 00 transferred duriug the remission period. such pari 
at once ooeomelt liable to the full aSlI6lltmeni, oule. the transfer ill all 
succession. 

SUlDIDarY'".--The lIystem of ronoossionll may be al1lIflllari2led as loJlows:-
In what mcts. Concell8ions. 

1. The Deccan and Southern ltemission of enLaneemeoi ill 
Man.tha Country ellces& of 25 per aut. for 

fiI'IIt ! 1elH'lt. 

2. Gujarat. 
3. The Konk .. 

Do. 50% for 2nd Z yeaflj. 
Do. 15 % for 3rd 2yeant 00 the 

whole Khata. 
Ditto. 

:RemiSllion of 33% lor tir.d 3 
yearll. 

;< 66% fOf 2nd 3 yeats 
99% fOl' 3rd three 

yeanl. 
on the pot or pbalni oumber. 
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Wute numben. 
Bemi.ion of J.I annu per 
I'U~ for the lint II yean 
when the khata 18 Be. 25 or 
o.er. 

Cultiyated numben. 
Bemi.ion of SOy. for hi year. 

25y' for 2nd year. 
wben tbe reyiled _lIment of 
the culti.ated number. ia Re.25 
or oYer. 

TlIer.. rAncH_ione under tb. Iaratpuri and Konlran 'Yltem. are DOW 

.ra"ied .ta.n tbe new ralrlra Alrar neeed. the old l'alrlra Akar by more 
tha .. the prweribt04 limi'-, proyided that the ell_II' annu and above.
U. R .• SU/U tf U·$·"28. 

The ,..,elIaIrHacdoa latbe year in wbicb a notice i. given under • .103. 
In thi. year tbe uee .. of the new oyer the old u_ment i. remitted 
(G. R. ,y~ .. rf 7.J-tn7). nui.ion Surve, Settlementa moat be held to 
La~e bee.lntrodu-S 10 tbe lear In .bicb the pro.i.iooally uneiioned 
___ ta are aoofl.oced auder .. 1113 and Dot io tbe year io whicb the 
modlficalinlUl to .hleb tb ... _menta may bave been declared liable are 
bmu,h\ luto operatl.,o.-O. R. 8fJ.S7 flfn·1I-11OO. 

Occepaal •• , r .. I, • .. r .. , N_It • ., lte ... cllviai_-BI the laat 
par&Ift .. pla 01 &hi ..... "'ioll an occupaot who ia diaaatiafied with the new rate. 
_, III tile l .. r out I.,lIo.iu, i .•.• tbeir _nd year of tbe introdnctioD 
of &1M ..... ul_ .... "t reeign aoy lurvel oamber or lub-diviaioo beld by him 
- OItIi~ ,hen bel.". the 311t )larch aod on doio, eo . receivel remillllion 
01 tile iucr.M Im~ by tbe reviMd _ .... eDt. 

INAM VILLACU 

a..., .1 ....... rat.. III tbe lear 01 introductioo il not allo.ed io tbe 
_ 01 laa .. vill .. _ bl YI~ue 01 I. 216 read .ith I. 104. When thia term 
01 a .. UlelMol upirea but 00 actio. ia takea. that .. tUo;meot continu.I" 
.. a .Itol ... n io til. _ 01 loa ... m., .............. 110. 

lOS. The! lixilli of ,the assessment under the provi· 
Ilion. of lIection 102 llhall be strictly limi· TIM 6&i., .1 AI-__ fl' ..... .,_ teel to the Mseallment of the ordinary 

\io" lIlt limite" .. 
onli .. ar, laM reo land revenue, and ,hall not operate all a .eo_ bar to the levy of any cell which it shall 
~ lawful [or the Governor in Council to impose under the 
provi.ionl of any law for the time being in force (or pur· 
posea uf local impron'ment, lIuch ae schools, village, and 
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district roads, bridges, tanks, wells, accommodation for 
travellers, and the "like, or of any rate for the use of wat~r 
which may be imposed under the provisions of section 55 
Bom.YII of 1879 [a] or of the Bombay Irrigation Act, 1~79 [a]. 

Commentary 
The Con_lidated .. seument can not legally be Increased on account 

of improvements in irrigational facilities effected during the currency l)f a 
settlement introduced uuder S. 102 (G. R. 6068 Q/ 11-8-1597 arid G. R. 1019 of 
22-9-1897) but there is no objection to the imposition of rates under s. 55 811 

well 811 of crop rates under the Irrigation \ct in respect lIuch improvements. 
Clause 4 of Form A. (under Rule 17) of the notification of settlement is 
sufficient to safeguard the rigbts of Government. (/feB AvrJtIl(/ire A for 
Rule, ). 

106. It shall be lawful for the Governol' in Council to 
Government may direct, at any time, a fresh re\'enue sur

direct a fresh sur- vey 01' any operation subsidiary thereto, 
vey aud revision 
of assessment. but no enhancement of assessment shall 
take effect till'the expiration of the period previously fixed 
under the provisions of section 102. 

[b]Provided that when a general classificatIon of the soil 
of any area fhas been made a second time, or when any 
original classification of any area has been approved br the 
Governor in Council as final, no such classification shall be 
again made with a view to the reyision of the assessment 
of such area. 

Commentary 
.. Fresh Revi.ion Survey I, is ordinarily called "Re\'isioll Surve~'.'; 
The tripartite c:I ... ificacion (dry crop, rice. and garden) in village Form 

I (see this form in section) is a record of Boil clas~ificatioll which is final 
under 8. 106 and this record has its value alld should be maintained. nobo 
withstauding the fact that in COUM!e of tims the character of the cultivation 
of particular field may change.:-G. R. 5098 of 2!!·6-190S. . 

[a_] l.'heee words were added by the Bom. Irrigation Act. 1879 Born. 
VII of 1879 8. 2. 

[b] This proviso· was suhitituted for the original c\au~e by Born. IV·of 
1886,8. t. 
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"_ ..... ...,. ..... ale. • .-.I cJa.Uocatioa ., Mil .ade a .. _ti 
tiae .1IeN a& .... oriciul ...... ,. • Gill .......... bid. ... ..ute. .. ... 
4i~ioW lo&o 1_ -PM'-" onl,. of aearl1 !iO _ each for c: .... ifica· &_ d .ben ....... bIr ......... ueotI1 ri~ea ool for c:ulti"atioo aud 
.ben a& .... ....-iaiae..ulemeot &b •• _y c:Ja.ificatiou of tbiM OCC1IP1ioK 
._ber ... ...de -War &0 &be • partial' .y ........ &be oriaiu.al c:ui· 
leal_ ....... anJed .. _1naeCL Go""rumeut r.~J.I that &be .-lhoci of 
r_a-iJee&;i_ ba .. Uc baeD appro"ed the w.d _Id 00& !M:'re-c:_ified at 
tbe .... , rni-ioa _""_ ... i .. " .... of lla .. Idkr of •. 1U6.-ti. N. B. LJ. 
'"J •• 4-I .. "I7. 

TN ....... uI __ t •. -t·nMII 1~~ tbe .... riod of Re .. i.iofl Settlolmeut. 
__ OOOCL Tbe oriIriual ",,,iaiou ... ukme ..... ere uothiu; but io uaw" 
_iliaal .... &MJ_ ..... a.aa_ &be work of .one, and demarc:atioo .u dOll(: 

ok "N. La&er _ impro .. acI -'hocIa .en iutrocloa:d. At ~ tbe field 
.ork ... raclac:.cI &0 a '-t 01 &b. old __ ure_eut aud c:I_ifiar.tioo and 
ioall1 abWiabad ala.oe.tAct- a.od the origiual work coutiulkd iu ite eotiret,. 
Tbe opantiota &I.e pwfu~ ... Lbe biu. 01 the __ meot raw.... 
Wbare a,. ......... c:la.ilkatiou of the aoil is approwed .. fiual, DO .oct. cluei· 
lcatioa abaU be..,aia -.d •• ilb ... i ... t.o reyieioo of tbe _rueut of 
_b ..... ( .. 1(1»). 10 11l!t1. &be work of .. ttlem ... t ... b&l.d"d o .. er to tbe 
n.~ ... ue bepart_ut af&.u tbe abolitiou of &be Mpara&e Sur~e1 Departmeut. 
Tbe work of tbe Be"ioioo s..uJemeut ie 110 .... truled to tbe aub-di"i-ioual 
Olli ..... ither &II .Aaialaot Collector. or a Depoty CollecWr. He ie tbell 
called &be 8e"a..-IIt Officer. For the collectioll of atatiatica be i- gin" 
&be ____ of •• wk. Tho .UIe_IIt ollieer ieto _k tbegoidaooe of tI .. , 
diroc4or ia p,....n .. t. ... port. a.poc:iall,. iu reaped of aU &ooh"ical matter. 
whicb __ , .... _1,. ct.aI& wida by...,..y Ollleen.-G. IU. ~UJ qfn-I.IIU;. 
-t UOI ttl ft-4-llOl. Tbe C_iaiou.r 01 SottIe_IIla alld ('oUecton &rIO 

""I_ired .."i .. &0 .... 8ettle_l Olli_proper ioelrDc:tio ... &ad guidance u 
- .. be a..i .. bie _k.-G.G.,," t1/ 14-7.IPfJ and G. R. 81"/. tIl 14-/Pi.;. 
1& .IaoaW ..... _aberecl &baa tM fieltJ.emea& 08ioer bu to do wUb cloui. 
6caUua. TIM .ay ia wbicla &be ~t1e_o& 016_ caa .. wi. the relatiy" 
_at .1 lba Yill .... ia b, .baurlor their IfI'OGpin, or by euballc, 
II,. &ba fftyioaa _ai ••• rr.&ee ap .., • certaio limi' and tboo &ber .. 
... lradaal My of &be e.,ban_t. The bew _ .. men' 00 the IfOUJ' 
...... oa'" &be f_r __ at by more tban 33;'. No increu.. 
---'iDC fIG'l. u-Jd be impoeed _ • alolle ~illaa. without the oroen or 
Gonra_t; ___ t"'l~'l.aboald be·leyi"d 00 all iradi.idoal boldi,,;;. 
O. R. " • •• -'9-1"4 and,." oIlt-.J..Ilf14. 

Tao. P.Wic .... ., s.u--.. .. n ..... -Tlae ~ are forward .• 1 
b1 ,be Settle_t OffiOlll' 10 &be CoUec&or .ho with bie re .. ,arD auhaai,. 
ta.- &0 \be Com..u..woer. ADd &b. CommiMiODer .. rade &t...w ou lo t/.., 
Be ttle_nl C.:IIDlIliaiGoer and tbe Se~II' CommiMiuller .i th Lt. remar"s 
eot.mita tbe .. to Goy __ a& for &l>Pro .. a1. 
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The rates are publisbe-:J, with a precis being made, and obJectionll are 
invited. Rente paid by tenante should be takeu into careful ,consideration 
in framing settlement propollals (G. R. 26911 0'13-3-1908). The new rate. are 
introduced by tbe, Collector before the Revenue year begins. The new 
Akarbands (Village Form No.1) are prepared by the Superintendent of 
Land Records for each Survey Number or Hissa. The Akarbands are sent 
to the Taluka Office. The Talatis or Kulkarnis then prepare the De. 
Khatavanies for collecting the revised a_ment, 

[a]107. In revising assessments of land revenue l'cgard 

Conditionsappli
cable to ,J:SviaiouB 
of asses8men •. 

shall be had to the -valne of land and, in 
the case of land used for the purposes of 
agricllitm"e, to the profits of agriculture: 

Provided that if any improvement ha.s been effected in. 
any la.nd during the currency of any previous settlement 
made under this Act or under Bombay Act I of 1865, [b) 
.by or at the cost of the holder thereof, the increase in the 
value of such land or in the profit of cnltivating the same, 
due to the s!)'id improvement, shall not be taken into 
account in fixing the revised assessment thereof. 

Commentary 

History-Alihough the survey liet.tlemeuts introduced since the time of 
2\le88l"8. W~ngate aud Goldsmid had greater legality than that of the mere 
previollB usage, it was felt, aner these operationllllaa been in progre811 for 
nearly 26 yeal"8, that some llteps should be taken to give ihell8 measures • 
legal sanction. With the iutrodoction of regular civil adminis\ration, in
creased valne was attached to rights in the land and ~herewas lIironger in
clination te resist auy attempt to eucroach upon theee rights. It Wall there
fore cOllllidered DeCC88al')' to confer on thelle proceedingi a nlidity which 
only legal sauction can giTe. With ~hi8 Tieli' the • &mbay 5u"ey and 
Settlement Ad' (Act I 9f 1865) 11'38 p3118ed by the local lallilllature in 1865. 
The following e:draci from tbe preamble:-

"Whereas a moderate asle88ment of land reTenoe ie eqnally condllciTe to 
the intereBts of G01,ernmeni ana the well-beillg of its BubjectB, and whereas 
it has been aud ill the dellire of Government to eqnalise aslehm.nta, to as
certain and Bettle the obliBationa, anil to record the rights, inierelta and 
privilegell of persollB and claege1l owning IIlld ooc8'p;rin(l Jlllld." , 

[a] This lection was 111Ibatituted for the originaillection 107 by &m.1V 
of 1886, B. 2. . 

'[b] Bom. I of 1865 (e:&cept sections 37 and 38) is repealed by aeetJon 2 of 
this Act which bas been repealed by Bom. IV of 1113, I. a. 
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.howe &hal til. o...m-at of &hal period I'ullud UM Dece_ity of aettliDg 
t ... iu&e ..... ani pri.u.r .. • 1 lead_nin. c~ •. S. 3 of tbe Act declared 
tbaa &be nilti., .. U~tI _.. to be in force lubject to it. pro.iaioWl . 
•• ~ IIIId II -.de it "w,.1 f. a Suney Ollicet' to _ anylanda not 
pa,illl IaacI ....... '.nd .... ud! pneraI aud 10caI rule. U IDly be in foret! 
ia tbe _y ........ .....,.', and included in thill po.er of __ mellt 
tlae po... • .. _ .... u..r directl, OQ the .. nd or in tbe form of a rate or 
_apo ..... __ of lnilra&iou. or ia any other manner wbatenr·. 8.30 
....... i& • ... r .. for u.. Oonrr.or in Council to direct at auy time a fresh 
lur ... y or cJa.illcatloa of IOIIa or n .. iIoiou OIUNMIIleDt or all or any of 
tJ.- _biaed. but tbe __ nt ....... illlld Iball Dot take eff-;ct till ti,,, 
nplnlioa 01 &be period of prwYioUl raaraotee ,inll .1 pro.ided in .. ~. 
SllCh n. __ lOIut .haJl be bed, Dot with refereoOll to improvement.! 
..... h, th. 0._ or _, .... from pri.a&e capital alld reaource., duri,,!! 
tbe curnoey of any .. ttlement .nder tbilo Act. but witb reference to geoeral 
oo_i~ 01 tbe nt .. 01 land. .bether u to -'I or .ituatioo, price. of 
"roduoe. or laeiliti .. 01 ODIIIIIMIDlealloll.' Thia IGCtion eaempted improve
_u" IDIde h, ,he OWDen of tbe laud durill, tbe currency of aoy ICttle
_nt .oder .... Act. Thil Aet. wbile collfinaior previOUI IettlemelltB • 
... po .... 0.-0 __ to '.irect the uteDiloo of tbe .urvey to aDY part. 
01 .... PNldeoc,.' .... lun ..... elllled tbe powen and dutiee of 8une~' 
016--. P'O.Wled lor th ... _tioa 01 hId aDd .iIIage boundarill aud 
th .... 0._& by tile ..,..y olliee .... of diloputu coDnected .ith them. and 
lor tbe .,...,_ .... repair of boandary mara. It at.o empo.ered tllC 
otw:.r i. cIaarp of a ..,.,.., to __ o..emmeut alld alieoated land, and 
,...ul .... W ....... _kiD( Mttle_lIti 01 laud re""ae to pref"'" a reoor,l 
ehow"" all nab. a .... 10 ..... tI ID the laud aod ,i-iu, all othe o-.r"y i ... 
f_tioa. 1& further prm'ided for tb. admioiltration of .urn), .. ttlement •. 
aGd _powereel ao. .. o_ut &0 .tinct a f,..h larve)', and to re." _ ..... 
_ .... OD tI.e eapiraaion 01 a &erlD.f _tl._nt. Shortl, a' ..... the ~iult" 
01 the ACJt &IM .Ua-ent Ie_ of the .arli .. t .. ttJed &lluk .. a...au to fan 
iu, .... bt theee .. 1eI openiloue pnliDlinary to tbe introduction of re.iaio" eon., ......... &0 1M andertaken. . 

AdnA .... _ tUeo at n.iMou .. illl",.., .. e U .. olel .alaation witb due 
•• Uoa Uae& Iud! bo~"lhould aot In aOJ' degree he a .irtaaJ tu: 0" 

bopro"_Da cwrie4 .. t 411rir.w tbe t'Ulftncy of a Ie_ b, the expt-ndi~ure 
01 pri .... capital. 

C atill8':"l tile law .hid • ..,.el'1lf4 the .. ~"""tioo .... contained in Act 
1 oIl~ Ie tb. 7- 80Dlbat Ad I of IIJi5 wu repealed aDd the pro_i
aiDoI thenb. _talraed were __ neted in tbe Bombay LaDd RneDuc 
Code.. 18':"1. ID this Code, ... hile aD tt~ pr'O"iIiou of Bombay Act I of IBGo; 
nia1l111 to __ at and .. Yiaiou • ___ .1&t'ted ... ithout any eban,s. " 
Ite. PfOYWoo w .. i ... rtoci wbueb, a rirbt __ ned to Goum_ot to 
take "'to -..id .... tloo. i. &ioar ... iIId ntee.. l"fttain 1:'-, of impro",,
_rb .Jr~ 1>, the OWIle,. Of' oeeupan. ""- print. cavital. Thi. pro,,; . . 
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sion was opposed to the fundamental principle of Bombay settlement system 
aDd further, as it was considered likely to discourage the application of 
private enterprise and capital to agriculture, Government, is 1884, issued an 
executiv!i order gioving a general assurance that all improvements e:lfected 
by occupants flom private capital should be exempt from taxation in revi
sion and further restricting the enhancemeuts in revision settlements to the 
limits prescribed in the following rules:-

lst.-The increase of revenue in the case of a taluka or of a group of 
villages brought under the same maximum dry·crop rate, shall, not exceed 
33 per cent. 

2nd.--Np: increase exceeding 66 per cent. shall be imposed on a single 
village without the circumstances of the case being ISpecially reported fOI! 

the order of Government. I 

. Srd.-No increase exceeding 100 ,Per cent. shall in,Hke manner, be imposed 
'On an individual holding. 

Notwithstanding this assnzance it was considered inadVisable to retain the 
objectionable provision above referred to in the statute hook and it walt 
accordingly amended by Act IV of 188'6, whereby the following two princi
ples have been laid down for the guidance of settlement officeFS in fixing 
rates in futurt' revision settlement:-

(1) That assessments will be revised on consideration of the value-of land 
and the profits of agricultnre; &I!d 

(2) that assessment will not he increased at revision OD account of in
crease in such value and profits due to improvements e:lfected on any land 
during the currency of any previous settlement by (}If' at tbe cost of the 
holder thereof. . 

VALUE OF LAND 

The'term 'Value of land' does not refer to the intrinsic richness or 
quality of land. The vernacular eqnivalent of' 'value' is net 'Magdur' 
but 'Ximmat,' i. e., price. 

In G. R.17110/21 0/12-5-19£1 Government observed inat they should limit 
at the time of revision Bettlement the pitch of enhancemeut to 25 per cent. 
in the case of all talukal that have already undergone a second revision. 

System of A.se.sment in Bombay essentiaUyempiric.I.-S. 101 is critic.. 
cised as being quite • nf,rue.' In fact it doell not attempt to define what is 
meant by • profits of agriculture' an expression which is capable of varioulf 
interpretations. The Bection doe I not say how ihe profits are to be ascer
tained nor what share the Government is to take of them when aBcertained. 
The words' regard shall pe had to' are also notewonhy. The assessment, it-
appears, is not necessarily 'to be based on the profits ofa gricillture. ' 

It is observed that the vagueness existing in the provision appea~ ,to 
be intentional and is in accordance with the history of the laud revenue sys
tem, especially in Bombay. S. 107 must be read with reference to the system. 



.hi,." it ... luLe,td«! to iuLerpret and Ii .. efleet to. The Bomba, Land 
Ru~n_ .,..,.. .. tboa .t-Tlbed ia the "'flO" of the Indian Tuation 
I""ulry Co..i,," (I!r.! .... :l'.,. 

"TIw .,-nra of __ lit I .. Bomba, ia _ntiall, an empirical on" .....• 
.It the •• ri"I,,&I .0""' the Iaode .ere ~I_ili"d after careful enqoiriel U to 
$be,r f .. rtllit, I .. ",. eneral IrouJll, aDd their relati ..... a1oel ezpreued in 
frvt i ..... 01 a ru,_ 16 a",_ ftpr'fMnlin, u.. beat el_ of .oil. The claMileal"". of tb • .oil ..... ot mad •• ilh tb. object of buinl tbe __ ment on 
U. , ... t prold_. but _r"I, JOe".d .. a buia for tb. apportionment of tb. 
'ol..! dellla.,.) d...t.nai,..d IfW the &fta ou leneral 8OnlideratioDl. Tbe deler
mi .. a,i, ... of lbe __ .. t i"90I~ed tbfte diatinct operationl. Th. taluku 
... re lint IIroul'ed a"coNi ... to _riled and permanent diatinctiool locb .. 
~limaLe. .hualino a .. d ~he ,eoeral ClOuditioo of culti ... tion. The oed 
,.,....- .... lhe d~t .. r ... i"llioll of tbe total demand for tbe area under lettie
_lIt .,' IU u ... " .. lion of the ftyeuue Ind economic hiltory of the tract.. 
TO. tbird alld fi .. a1 overation w. tbe diatribut.ion of t.be arllftpte tbul 
4elertlli .. ~ 0..... 11 .. indiyiduaJ ao""" uumhe,.. with reference to tb • .ail 
ca-.a.:.ti .... II~'''' abo... Th. 8e\tI.ment OIliCH"'llnal deciaiou tho 
4 .. ,.....w ..... , upo ... tbe lormal .orkinw OU' of re80lta bued on theory. but 
rath'" ............ ul.jectl .. imPft"l~Io,," of JoeallulOwledge and experience.' 
A_'" IMe.eWe.' ....... tIc lreet __ t.-The aoyemmeo' of-

1",1i .. In tb .. i, l"IId Ruellge Polll', Reaolutlon of 1002. lboDll, 8Ondem
Mol an, 1"""'1'\ to tllru tbe .,.&e1D into a .deoce: 

.. "'-.... ,,1. callu," ~ clic\atecf b)' tb. theari.t in bia Itud)'. The, elud. 
" ... matic ,,",-III. eud caD 0111, he "''II, worke4 00' b, tbe Settlemellt 
OfliOl'r in ti, •• \1Iac. Ind 011 the field-. While they admit of ltatiatic&l 
... al,.i .. th .. , are Ii.ble to he hmpenod b, premature .tatiatical definition. 
The tr .. , •• .elio ... f Oo.unlDeut ia to lay dowu broad and reoeroue princ:i
p .... f .. , lb',lIi,lance 01 iLl olli~ .ltta beoolllilli regard to the traditionl 
of th. "",..j".,. aud t... cire.lDllt&o~ of the localit,. Illd to prncrihe 
lIInISer.'i .... ill ."hl .. ce_II' alld 'YlDpalh, in .. lIeclioll." 

... 1:IIU atw tl .. Ro,a1 Coami .. loa on Decentnli .. 1ion had recommended 
U,al t ..... , .... prioeip .... of __ It' .buuld bellxed L, lerialatiou.LurcI 
lIiulo'a Guwen_" ,"""lied ... ina1 the propoaal on th. ground that the 
_t .... n f .. , .bid! tl .. r_iaaiOll wiabed to proyide h,ietlialation "require 
a ......... _'-tic upl"Ntioll Lb.u the l>ftCi .. forma of law allow" and &hat ..... 
all ..... , .. to _body ill the law .. ..,.tlIiu. beyond &he eo .... wba& .... ue reoerali-
'i .. _Ui ...... I .. , ... 80_'-1 L&u.I a. .. u .. Code .ould iuHitabi, lead to 
Ir ... diftiC1ll1iee." 

Pract1ce 4W' ...... Ina "'-lple.-1'II<eN .... boweftr. iu pr.ctiae • 
...,.iDJ ........ , to ... _ pNCi .. and cIormatic a.&hocI. a""iaioB 
_tie_lit _ to ........ _ an4 _ 011 ata'la&iea, .. ultiplee aod iD-

di_ ...-IaIl,lo BomhaJ . .liter the Joial Committee of Parna-n& .lUe" w .. appoillte4 to -..ider the 0-.",_,& of India Bill, 1919. had 
__ OOIe4 chat the ~of '"Mini the Iau4rneoae_ .... n& .bouJd 
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be brought uoder closer regulation by statute, tbe Government of Bombay 
appointed the Land Revenue Asseaament Committee whose report 11'118 pub. 
lished in 1926. Thia Committee recommended by a m.ajority thllt 11.107 be 
amended as foUow8:- . ' 

"In revising 'he _ment!! of land revenue regard shall be bad to the 
profile of cultivation. The aettlement officer shall take into accou"t the 
following facton:-{i) ·the IIbt~ of communications duriug the previoWl 
lIettlements, (ii) the proximity of market., (iii) tbe trend of price, (h') the 
general economic conditions and hilltor1 of the had, (v) the resulte of crop 
experimeuts, and (vi) rental -value. 

ReDial w.1ue •• .... I~ of __ •• ment.-However it mnst be observed that, 
the official members of the committee took the view tbat rental valut', where 
it can be ascertained, should be adopted WI IIOle bui. for fixi"g t.he asseBB
meot, all other cooaiderationil being regarded all merely lIuoordin"te factors. 

Before orders were passed 00 tLe report the I"diall Tantioll IIlquiry 
Committ~e al80 Bubmitted their report in which they recclUUleuded that for 
the future the baaia of aettlemellt sbould be annual value'. i. e., • tile groSlI' 
produce 111M COli of production, including the value of the labour actually 
expended hJ'the fanner and hia family on hb holding, alld the I'eturn for 
enterpriae. In G. R. 1790/24; o/13-/j-1927 Go'Verument accepted tIle view of 
the official membere of the Land Revenue .A.!seasment Committ,;c (1926), 
whereby, it WWl pointed out, tbey would merely 'gh'e legal effect to the 
existinJ principle apon which Bombay settlements are alreadJ' b:u:;ed. The, 
Govenlment accepted the principle that tn order to take its shal'e ill the 
earned increment deriveod from land the Government should limit at tile time 
of reviaion settlement the pitch of enhancement to 2ll per cent.. ill tbe caae of 
all talukWl that have already undergone a aecoud revision. It was proposed. 
by Government to embody thia limit in law. The contemplated change in 
the law not having yet been made w<!- haTe to take 8.107 all it I!tallds. But 
even as it lltands there is no legal hindl'lAnce in it to the baaing of the &Sosess
ment upon rental nlue, or what the Indian 1'axatioo Inquiry Committee 
haye described u annual value. The Govenlment io G. R. li90/f!I Q{ U-S-
19sr1 laid down that 'renlal value ill the 80le basis for filI.ing the _meuta, 
and aU other coMideration8 V;I/I, proximity of market!!. trend of prices. eie., 
are 8ubeidiary facton.' . PrevioDII to thill by G. R. 1446/24 '!f 27-8-102/j Oov
ernment had proclaimed 'rent canoot be regarded as part of the COBt of 
cultivation. (It is. ahare of the profit.)' Mr. F. O. H. Andereon, the 
Settlement Commilllioner and the great exponent of the theory of rental 
value, in his 'facta and fallacies' about tbe Bombay Laud Revenue System 
(1929). aays that rental value is not the same thing as rent. and dOt's not 
emerge from mere enumeration of the rents actually paid or agreed upon. 
According to him rental yaloe ia a sublimation or abstraction froul actual reni· 
of allllOrts.· There is, therefore, bound to be coUlliderahle difficultJ'in ascer
taining it correctly, and where leasiog b t~e excepti~n rather than the rule. 
one mllllt be very cautious in apply/nil rental value deduCOld rrom the actoal 
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re .. t. fntl"". 10 the • .ach iArler ...... hich i. liner IMMd at all. The natu· 
raI iot.crpre'-tioo of &be laowuace of I. 10'1 • that .. Iae •• _'ter proper 
f." CC>I>IIideralion 10 &he _ of botb .,rieultural and DOo-aaricultarai laod. 
BUL .. I" the _ of acricuburallaod. the •• Iae .ill no~1I1 depend. on 
h. c:apo..;it, for prociuc:iDtl proIIt.a.The _in eri\er1oo,bowner In determininlJ 
u.. rates .,f _.L, • the pwo&' of II&'ric.lture. 

NON.TAXATION OPIIiPROVEMENTS . 

.• 1_,w_1II •• 4.fiee4.-An .. iaapro.eaaeot" 10 ita te.!huical 1180118 _D. o"y i .. "ro .. _,.& ...... by • ,.,.t 10 the .grieult.oral .. 101 of bis 
hohJi,otr •• t hi. ""0 •• peON and uo* •• the npenee of tb. State. Thus 
• he ...... Iti"o&« Luild. a •• 11 eith ... ith bi. owo capital or .ith t.be aid 
of f ...... bur9o.ecI Ina Qo\'ernmeut ".rder the Impro.emeota .let or tbe 
.larj" .. bllral ........ .lee., h. ia.aid to ha •• mach '0 "impro.emeot". Ag.io 
if at LI_ .w. ~peDM "oon .. rte dryerop laod into rice land the reeult i. 
an .• i...,,., .. _n, to. 0.' il ill the latter _ ,h. ClOo.'l'IIioo ill due to the 
OO .. I\~"OII of • Go. __ n' taok. aaual ." othe, lOurco 01 wat40r .. upply it 
... ul.l ................ au .. imp,., ..... ut. " in the tachoical "0". 

1· ..... Il .. i" •• o4 .... 111.·.011141 be .... 11011 '0 impronment .. irrigating boot:,_ h , ..... i_ tu •• prolit. of aerie.hUN. Improyeweu'" are 
..... btruei ... ...,b .. rradiq. draiow. • ."plli ... the impro"ecI _tboda, or 
oblrwi .. t .• ~ •• hIe .acla ..... be .. k_n*, taob, •• IIa. 

At ~ Orl" .... ~.ta laad ... Ill ...... and ~ io lICClOI'dauce 
.iLla tiM ClUlI4i~ou l •• hicb i& w .. louocl., ,h. ti-. t ••. , rice land .as 
......... rioa., iatIa"." .... .,at. drJ-arop .. drJarop, anclao 00. E"n 
at aua t.... .. llr. T,)"tler oo&ed. IIoth rice Iaoda .Dd bar..,.,' ClOII.titoted 
.. a_pto .. _."t.a .. Ila.,. \he •• lle m_ ha.. beeD ClOnet.rueted lOme time 
..... ", . ..ts at the eapec_ 01 the l'aJ'.ta audlilllilar11 the rice IaDd. muat 
lui" ...... pre,lINd by t.hea hy ... OIloaC.rudioa vf .mbank_ata. Indeed, 
\he C"4IUedur of P ... ". prute.t.ed lR.iaat &h • ..-a1 _lIIeat 01 .... y., 
lallele • .- &hie ""y,ro.nd. Dot. ,b_ opiuiooa._ iu .... Il00 01 the 
.... .,,41 lIIoaah ..,w _,&ell .. the buia I." ab. _ .. meot of.ucb I.od .. 
"ere ,.i ..... at .... ti ••• bea '"I .ere Ina pa' forward. and I,ude .... 
aeed IlrirtlJo aa _rrl ... .,. wiLb tbeir • d_ ". N_.' ...... el ___ t.a-oa. 01 ,be chi.f principlee .ubeequen~ 
I, laid 40 •• b, the Bo."y Go"" low tbe luidauoe of their -"1 ollicen 
ia ......... aone,)' ""t .... ent.a ... that the __ a 01 land .booId DOt 
be _l.at .... i, r..woe eet~_ea' o. _0& 01 il:lCll'eMM nl .. 4D. t4 
'_p...,..,_eu.. ....... ." ... ~lcl ... clariDa u.. C ...... UO)' of the put .. ~ 
~U'" Whee &1M .... a_, aocI ~ __ ot Id (I of 11!6!I) ... .-d. 
the .... f." tit. _,.. ..... 01 acric1lltaral llllpl'Oft_ote. .nd eepeci· 
,lIy for UIe •• etractioa 01 ..... had i .. p_. lIPOD Go"'- th ..... ibi-
nt, of "opti.. • ...... wolent aneiliberaJ poliey la -aDlIaoda and UJis 
pc'llic), .... i ••••• 1Id to la L 30 "hicla pro.idecl .. Such ....... _. 
~, IhaII be liaed, DOt witb ",.,.0.,. to the improYementA mad. b1 tb, 
e>.a. ... or OftUpall' from priy.te CllPital.ocl ~ dari ... the Cllln'epq 
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of any settlement under thi. Act, but with reference to thl' general 
conaiderations of the value of laud, whether to aoil or situatiou, pric~a of 
produce or facilities of communication." 

In 1879, Bom. Act I of 1865 11'88 repealed, and the provisions contained 
therein were embodied in the.Bom. L. R. Code (Act VI of 1879). In 
this Code, while &..30 of the Bom. Act [of 186;, 11'&8 re-ellacted with little 
change 88 S. 106, another section ( •• 107) Wall added to it. [t rim 1&8 

followa: 

.. N..,thing in the last preceediug sectiou ahall be held to prevent a re\'Uied 
888essmeut being fixed:-

(a) With reference to any improvement effected a' the COIIt of Govern
mentor 

( b) With reference t.() the value of any natural ad\'antag~ when the i m
provement effected from private capital aud resourcea COllllistll only iu hav
iug created the means of utilizing auch advautage, or, 

(c) With reference to any improvement which' is the res nit only of the 
ordiua~ operationa of husbandry. " . 

Now although that sectiou had never beeu ao applied or interpreted 88 

modifying thlt principle that the occupant .hould be lMICure in the eujoy
ment of the improvemeut effected by hia laoour alld outlay, it did relK>rve 
to Government the power to conaidtlr, iu fixillg the revi80ld all88l111menl, the 
~ncreaaed valu,! d,!rived from certaiu cl_8 of improve mente. The effect 
of the refinement caused by the new a. 107 upon the plaiu terms of the 
previoll8 sec.tion was, uot uunaturally. to arouse doubte in the public miuda 
as to the real intention of Govt. Thus the prelleuce of tbe 1ubsoil water 
is a • natural &dVAD.· which is • utili.ed • by tba con.tructiou" f a well, 
auch an improvemeut, therefore, would fall under tbe IlUniew of a. 107. 

Similarly, the improvement of the 80il by carefnl cult.ivation arul 
manuring might weU faU under p&ragraph (c) of this 8t'Ction a. beillg .. the 
reault only of the ordinary operationa of husbandry." NeedlellS to say, the 
aection did not, as a matter of fact, mean tbat there was allY cbauge in the 
declared pelicyof Government. At tbe asme time 'he lIomewha' ambigu
ous way in which it was expressed undoubtedly did arouse snspicion. and in 
1881, it waa thougbt necessary to issue an eX8CutiYe order to the effect tbat 
•• clause (b) of the section will not apply to wella dug at tbe exl>8l1se of the 
owner or oocupier oUhe soil "-G. R. 66811 of 10-11·1881. 

Three yeal'8 later the whole question was re·considered and filially Bettl
ed aa part of the important pronouncement upon the geuerBI !,olicy of the 
Bombay Government. G. R.2619 o(26-J-IS84. Thie imllorlallt State docu
ment should be read aa a whole by eyer1 atunent of the Bombay Land 
Revenue System. For the preseut, however. it is ouly necessary to men
tion the following paragrapha which deal with the question of the use.. ... went 
of .. improyemeut.B. " 
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"It. AUeatioa wiD IIOW be direetecl to I. 107. The priDcipieti whicb tb" 
ao...... .. CoIIacil 4 .. ireI to IDIIinlaia .,..-

"(1) Uaa& ,Uuce_._ of _wenta .ban be hued upon '"enel'll\ 
_leIan"-' .... ~ oa &be iaere_ of .. alue in particular field.~ 

.. (2) &ha& the oecapr.Dt ahall enJo, the entire profit of imllrovelllellhi 
....t. .. Ilil_a eod. 

"20.. '1"-' priacip. lieU. applied to the interpretation of e. 107 it V. 
oIMrYeII u.a& '"f __ to the re-rrJ ooneideraLione of the .. alue of land' 
_ "f .... Dce to ioere __ .. ..me dIM to edraneou. eallllel dilotinct frol/l 
&be "nil oI ... ,. .... tare of _y or laboer by t.be occup.nt. For instance. 
a nilw., which Itrorda I beUer ~ to _kela il lueb a eauae . 

.. m. Bia Z--lJentoJ in Connell de.i...,. to rIIIulate tbe aetioo nf Gover .. -
_, iD Ua. _*, ~,&be "-d principle tbat tbe Meupant of land pay. rur 
tbe _ of all adl'lDt ..... iu-t in tbe IUiI when be paya tbe _meut 
.a tbe laad. AlIIOoci"bereat ad .. aa_._b, would iuelude .ub-ec>ilwlltur and 
raiD WI&« impoaD41ed oath. laad.aod be .ould .. eure to tbe oeeupant altoge
u..r free '" ta&&tioa an,. loer.aed proOt of agrieulture obtaiued by utiliz
'ut tt- adY&II&aw" thrOlllb upeoditure ollaboor or eapital. 

M 26. Uia E.oel1en~y ID COliocil baa no de"ire to claim any p.rt of ... "h 
P"'8t for ,he 8"" either immediate I,. or alter a certain term of e:aemptioll. 

AI a IWa1& uf tbe r..uiution .. I"; aad 107 __ repealed by Act IV nf 
lit!6 and dIe,,-o' eectio. 107 ... l.betitute4. 

TM ei'M' of tb. eection Ie alleolutel, to .. cure lbe (lc(.'Upant agaitIMt til" 
_-., el .. {lDpron_ate." n .. trne that. at tbe time of the p .... -
... of ,he BiD ,bt9D.b Council. oDe of the membera objected to &be WIe of 
tbe.ord .... b .. iD &be pb,... M _ .wA e ...... lIc.tion .. nil lh. /fround tbat 
M oal, UM leaeral el_ification .oaW be pr .... nted and nat a re-e'-i6-
_&ioa ID "prd to lodi~idua1 boldinp ". but Go .. eromaot repli ... that tlle 
ela_ ..... etand .... a _are lit prvLee\ioa t.e tbe ra)·at. .. circum .. 
&ao __ , ariee b, which the rayaLa of a oertMu .. iDatre or talob mav 
heoo_ 4ireotl, io......... la re-e1_ificatiOll_ 'l'hf!f ntigbt .ittb for it . 
• Ith a..... t.e r ... laion of _meu& on _unt of tbe- phy.ieal dete-rin . 
... tioa of &b. eoiL N~ the &Iicltteet apprebenaien Deed be eO"'rtainecl tltat 
io ... inc UM 01&_ .. It l&aude oow re-c .... ifteatioo will be ao ere_nt in 
'utaN ,"iaione of __ nt, ... pronouncemeat .bich ie iwportaat, IlUt 

~aly oepLinl,. but alao poeiti .. e1y ... admitting the ""b' of tbe "'),at au 
han &be o .... l&atioo of hie &eld. N .. 1tIed in - .. b..,. deterioratina frow 
,he oritioal .taodanI .ball be pro ... 4 to nit.t. 

S~TTLEM~NT PROCEDURE 

Procedure at Settlement .... , 'he 4ivided i"to tbe rollowin, laea.s. • .,;~. __ _ 
( 1) PreUlllioarJ. (t ) The .ubmiMiuu of f\eUleme", propwa1e ( 3) TI .. ! 
iDUoducUo. 01 tbe SeUlemeot. (t) T'be caleulati .. n of the -DlC,.t" 
(~) n. ,...,..,.tioa of the &ttlement nriode-ra. 
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Preliminary.-{ a) Und~r the present orders of Government, the SetUe
lIlent Commissioner is required to rellort to the Commissioners of Division. 
before 31st July in each year the Ilames of the talukas in their divisions the 
current Revenue Settlement of which expires on 31st July three years later 
( G. R. "955 if 30-6-19Q.1; G. R. 55-15 of 3-8-1922). 

( b) For the purpose of revising the assessments of these talnku an 
uOicer is sclected to prepare the proposals. who is appointed a Survey 
Officer under s. 18 of the L. R. Code. and in the travelling season following. 
the Settlement Commissioner should thoronghly visit the tract to be report
ed upon. G. R. 800 of S-S-19oo. He should seek the guidance of the Dir
ector in preparing his report specially in respeot of all technical matter. 
which were formerly dealt with by Sur~ey Officers.-G. R. 519 qfSS-l-1S9S 
and G. R. S2020lB7-8-190S. 

(c) An Officer ao appointed should be either an Aeaistant Collector or a 
member of Provincial Service.-G. R. B.J86 ,./10-3-1911. 

(2) The Principle. of Revi.ion.-( a) Iu PUttillf forward propo. 
sale for the new rates the Settlement Officer is to be guided by the prin_ 
ciples laid down in the" Instructions for Settlement Officers." issued 
under the authority of G_ R • .. Yo 2!MQ-191O. These instructions are as. 
follows:-

In.traction. for Settlement Officer •. -

1. 'fhe Settlement Officer who has to revise trle settlement of a taluka 
will find. when he approaches the task. that 'n tIle OrigiBal Settlcment th&
truuka has been divided into groBpS bOlllogeneons BII to ph1sical character
istics and eoonomic advantages. such lIS climate. rainfall, general fertility 
o! soil. communicaaions ~nd the like. }'or the villages colltained in eaeb 
of these groups. uniform mllollimulll ratell have been bed. from which the 
Ilssessment for each fiuld or sUrYllY number is deduced by reference to its 
soil valuation. 

2. Tbe problem for tbe SettlulCnt Officer is to revise the old maximum 
rates and to fix upou a new Bet of mnimurn mtea for each group iu the 
taluka, ani the pUJ'pt>se of thi' note is to lay down iu bresd oatli.e the lineIJ 
of enquiry wllich a Settlement Officer should follow in order to' acquire 
the knowledge ~nd informatiou wLich will enable him to fOrDIul.te bi& 
llropOSa.l. 

3. It i, neoossary for him to irst ascertain to the he.t 01 Lis ability. what 
is now the incidence of the:e:.iltting assessment 00 tbe profits of culth·ation. 
Conclusion, on this point lIIay be re.clietl along two main linea of enqniry ... 
an indirect and a direct line. 

4. The indirect line of enquiry will dord cil'llumsta.tial. but Done the 
less convincing evidence of the inoidence of tbe auessmuta "1 revealing 
their general effect on the economi, IlIld agricult ural condition of Ule traet, 
'fhe Settlement Ollicor will carefully examine the past revenue bistory 01 
the ialuka llrou9 11y group. Be will enquire whether the area under cult .. 
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.. "tioe &1>. oecupatiGn baa npand<>d or eontracted. whether tbe _88-
men' baa been oolleeWd with e_ or not and whether tbe material condi
tioa 01 tM people Ia proeper<>ua or the n .. _. He .. ilI p888 uuder re .. iew 
the market. and colalllullication 01 tM tract. the biatory of the pricea of ib 
main ."p'- a." u.. .tatiati ... of IIellill' and letti"g all" mortgage .. aluea of 
tbe "/ld. 

N .... -H •• Mald ne\e "'''' tI •• n .. i.ion 01 IIettlement will depend mainl)' 
~n eba",.ln pric" iaeludinr I.ch local chanl(." reault from inprove. 
ment of oomraunleatione and .hifting of market. although all iudicatioua of 
ao inere_ or deere_ in malarial wealth alld general pl'08perity will be a 
".id ... to the luitability 01 the old _ment. «(;, R. TlB~ of 1210-1897), 

:., The Settlement Officer h .. now at hil dilpoaal ill the Record·of-Rigbt. 
a larre .-.unt of detailed informatiou AI to I&lea. mortgag... alld le_ at 
.",it) .. pwioda darin, the carrency of the expirillg eettlement. which will 
.naLle lIilll to Judge .. ith IOlIIe confideuce .h"t developmeut. if any. ther~ 
baa t-a 10 lalld Yal_ .iuee th. Iut .. ttlemeut. In examining the .tati.
ti.,. of .1 .. and aIOrtga, ... il il hardly neee_ry that he .hould atudy and 
t"bulate tbe liu"" of every .. i1Iaa. ill the t.lukL A close eumiuation of 
tbe ltalil'iCil of rep~rltati .. e .. ilIagee ill differellt ,.arta of the taluka will 
.naltle IIi .. to f""lII Joat oonc1oaionl AI to the development of land valul'~ 
ill tbe tal.b AI a .. hoi. aud in Ita "ari" .. component (roup •. 

6. Tb.ltatie'iCjl for .. ario ... period •.•. fl .• the bellinnior. the middle .".\ 
the .nd of the ..ttle ... o' period •• hould be oollll.iled ill IIOID" luch form :~. 
that Ii ..... in Appendi& I. III campilinl tL.. .t"ti.tica tbe 8eUlem .... t 
Officer .. ilL of _r.e. be careful to e&elude tra'lUetion. which appear to I", 
ooly nominal, .1 .. er IDOrtcage .. , fl .• .. lea which are acooml'allied by .. erbal 
..r,.,.menta that tbe ..... dor Iball on n'payment of lue lillie mOiler be ret!. 

,,-,red to Ilia origiual po.ition AI owner of the ta .. eI. 

Similarly. Vauaactiolle alectin, inaOli or nn .... e-free Ialld .hould be 
e1e1uded fro .. eoneideratCon. 

'7. Af ... c~ &.eoen1 .... ie .. tbe Settlement Officer will be able to 
rue" broaoi ,.,teral eonel.io". AI to the elfeel of tbe existi!" __ menb 
.". the __ ic condition .f th. Vad. If be Ind. th.t tbe trad h .. prOll
pared. lie _, .. mclu4e th.t. Judred by thia atandard, the _Mellt. 
w.N aocI are _lfIahl. aad moderate, and be .. ay alao be Ieci by other 
• .-.1 oo .. iderateon. to conclud. \hat tbey .. iIlL& reuonahl, an4 .felv 
be ... haDee.. 0" the ether band, hie eie.. lD&y Iud Lira to all orpoeit-" 
CIOocluaioe lb., tbe _meute .ho.leI '"' red~d or at auy rate le(& 
uuaI&ereL 

R. ne Settle_a' Officer will thn t .. collf .. nted ill each _tl~mcllt 
-",up .. itb the pro\lelll AI to .. hat .boald he the limit of enbagee .. ent M 

reduction AI the CUI -y be. The hilltory of rricea would be alt impor
tant factor. but il would not alway. be e8#'yor meai"'. to deduce from Ih., 
ntio of price iocreue wbat .bou14 be a realOllal.le ur ... re ralio of euh.llc<
_lit of __ oaou&. 
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9. The Settlemeut Officer will now endeavour to check and Bupplemellt 
Lis general conclusions by a direct line of enquiry which wonld aim at as
"ertaillillg the prevailing rents, and observing ~e ratio of incidence of the 
:.ssessment upon them. 

10. Reut.'\ may be divided ioto two clasees produce rents ana cash rents. 
Produce Rents.-{ a) Rents consisting of a fixed amount of produce· 

The money equivaleilt of sllch rents is easily ascertainable. 
(b) Rents consisting of a defiuilie share of the gross produce commonly 

one-half. 
In order to find the money equivalent of such rents the Settlement 

Officer should ascertllin to the best of hie ability the average local yield per 
:Iore of each crop for which produce rents are commonly taken. For this he 
will rely partly upon recorded crop experiments, partly upon crop experi
ments conducted by himself aud partly upon enquiries as to the average 
llutturn on normal soils under normal condi~ious. The Settlement Officer 
_ in Bombay has the uuique advantage of a detailed BOil cIas&ification of 
every field. which tells him tbe range of soils prevaiIinl!: in every village 
:lnd every asseasment group. The people themselves known very well wbat 
tbis outturn is, and a Settlement Officer wbo keeps his eyes and ears open 
:lUd makes judicious enquiries will usually be able to ascertain it, especi
ally in tracts wbere produce rents are common. 

11. The next factor for investigation is the actnal share of the gross 
produce commonly received by the landlord. Tbe landlord's rent is Ul!oally 
expressed in some simple fraction,one-half or one-third of the gross produce. 
but it will often be found on enquiry that the landlord's actual receipts fall 
considerablY sbort of tbese fractione. The landlord may have to meet 'uhare 
of custoDlalY paymellts ·to village menials, or for charitable purpose; or be 
may bave defrayed some of tbe cost of production, fl.g •• the COIIt of seed or 
manure or weeding or irrigation, aud dednctions necessary on these acCOUllts 
may rednce bis rent to a level much below its aparrent figure. 
, 12. When the actual quantity of the produce rent has beell _rtained. 
it is not dilIicult to d.e~mine its money value by· reference .. prevailiug 
prices and to compare i~ with the &SSe_ment. , 

13. Ceo Renta.-In the ease of cash rents as in the case of produce 
rents, the Settlemeu~ Offioet will bave to make carefnl local inquiries, vil
lage by village and group by group in order to ascertain the prevailin, rent. 
for land-which is a fair avenge !!ample of ita class. He will have to exclude 
abnormal rents, e.g.,renta paid by mortgagor-tenants, which are not true rents 
but merely repaymenta of capital and interest under the guille of renil. 
He will bave to enquire whether they are paid in fnll and with reglllarity. 
In enquiring wheather the land·paying rent i. a fair aample of its class, he 
will be assisted lJ7 tbe detailed classification record. 

1-1, Detailed figures of cash rents should be extracted from the Record
nf-Rights for each village in the form alJown in Appendix II and ~h. to~ 
bbuJated for "magee and group ... 
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U. Out. &M s.c ___ , 015_ iboaLl cooat.ao~ bear in mind th .. t 
IltAWtiaI 01 nnlA, .... &her ia kind or ill cuh. caaucK be uecl .. the buia 
b de6.Dile _elMioae .. rqarda &be l80eral iucidea .. of the _enla 
ill •• ilJac. Of"~ anl_ the, ezid i. conaiclerable .olwne IDd lUlle .. -
&Ja.ir nliabilit, hu ben carelnllJ teded. 

I&. Thi8 ..w,1Iie 01 no. and eomperi80a of them .ith the _meata 
.. W Ii •• the 1MUle_' Olleer lairl, detiai&. id ... of the profi. of nl&i .. • 
'loa In .arioue .illatr_and IfOUpe io the &elub aDd of tb. ratioa of iDcidence 
of the _0' 0. &a-. proIita. 1& will &lao Cl .. bim information .. &0 
• eziatinc dI.tribatio. of the _men' o •• r 'he YVioaa groupe of t.he 
Walla, .hic ... iD be of rr-& Yalaa to him if be ,boald .i8h to m .. ke aa1 
r.iilltriJleUoa Of' n-edj_t.uMo' of tbe barden of _meDl 0_ the 
..,;0. ..-vape 01 &be &elub. 

17. The ..ua-D' Omcer .iD DO. be ia II poaition to formalate hi' 
laal propc.aJa. • 

U. bee .... of aU on bru.d ceneral co ... ideratioDII reached certaia broad 
..... ,.. _cl.aiooa .. to the dinetlou the BeYiaion should lake ill each 
IfOUP. U. h .. &heu uamioed th. nn. aDd compared them .ith the .xiat
lac -_nlA, io onI ... to let. more dullDI&. and detailed kDO.ledge of 
.... iud.leaOll or the uiatiuc __ D •• 

Thil ho.We. DO ...... b ... him, if he ia Propoainl eDhaDcement., to 
.... u. .... han_n' iD .ach groap and each mu;imum rate .ith .. proper 
,...,.. te tbe niatiul inciden .. of the_meDL Thll&, if there are '.0 
..,.,.pe .l a .... B and in A. , ... ratio of .wt.inc _eo. to no. appun 
10 be .0 per OlD&. .biJ. lu 0 it. ap.-. to be 2a per OIIDt.., it. .iII lie necea
.." (~. thin .. boN.'I equal) to propoM eablDOIImeD. for croup A. .. ith 
-.cia Inllier eaat.iou aod cireumapect.ion \baa iD IfF01lP O • 

..A. "- 8et&Ie_nt. Ollcer ahouW al..,.. 1"lI«Wd. for t.be information of 
Oo..ra_ .... ba& ... _lden to be the rat.io 01 incideDOl of Ilia propoeood 
__ a" o. the _ ... -'aioad b, him. 

I&. I'..... ........ ... c ...... ., lIoc1eratooci t.W 'h. arr--. for 
em...-...... IIboaJd ... ..... prilllDril, 00 the Iudl .. e.ideoce of 'he 
...,.. "-dera&lona nf.reeI '-» ia ,.....raph , .bo.lI,·aod t.hal &be reo' 
~ aboaJd be •• plo,.. 001, .... check to pnYen' t.be .1I __ Dt 
"-I'li .. too h". and ... rllide to MClIN • proper diatribatloa of 'h. 
__ 0& '-"_. u.a orio. cr-pe. 

(") II, (Q. R. lit, '" n-'·I8N) t.be atteDtioa of ReUJemeDt. 
Om..,. iI iDYl'" to .. the lrea' impor1&001 of the ~, penooal COO8I11-
WioII ,ract.icabJ. UIIOIII &be olice .. ___ • .hether 1111 &be framinc 
... 10 t.be critia- of ""'_e.\ ~ __ .. peaiaU, bafOl'D th., are .auaJ., funallWod, ... _lOll of reelaciq Ili"fleoci. of opiaioa to • 
aioi ...... a....mlll &be t.I_ nquira,s b, t.be .m-. thro.h .taoaa the, 
,... eo ___ t.be., and to facilit.a&inc their alti ...... d.~ of GoYern-
_a&." A.11 oil... ~ &be <Ammiaaioner of .. we-D. aocl Ibo 
CGU..:wr an "'IIIUW to p •• to the 8et.t.Jemea& Ollioer proper i~ .. 
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and gnidance as soon as he begins his work. (G. R. 6618 of 11-7-1023 and 
G. R. 6479 0/1-6-1923.) 

(c) It has further been ordered that" iu all cases in which irrigation takes 
place with water stored by the Irrigatiou Department or is assisted by work 
carried out by that department, its officers should be consulted as to the 
rates of asse8llment. They are in the best position to judge of the 8upply 
of water, which is the basis of the consolidated rate." (G. R. A 1U15 qf 
28-1-1897. ). 

Since the appointment of a Committee for the purposE' of inquiry into the 
revision settlement of the Bardoli Taluka much light is thrown 011 the 
way in which Settlement Inquiries should be made by Settlement Officers. 
The following suggestions which emerge out of ,the discussions will be 
found useful. 

Improvement. in communication. and lIlarkedng facilitie •. -In cert.ain 
talukas it may be true that the coustruction of a railway has Dlatel'ially 
increased the importallce of one or two atatiolll' capable of dealillg with 
goods traffic and has provided a direct and easy outlet for whatever export 
trade the-e is. But it is possible that the openiu~ of a railway might not 
have benefitted the agriculturi'sts in the taluka as a whole to any aN,reci-
able extent. .. . .' . 

It may also be possible that the railway had 1I0t been actually opelJ~d 'at 
. the time of the previous revision; it was practically completed. 'and 
was taken into consideration in the pro'p08als then sanctioned. This being 
the case and the railway being given its due weight in the previous revision 
8ettlement its mere existellce may not '111' itself he a sufficient groulld for 
the further enhancement of the revenue. 'Of conrse, if there be any 
changes during the peroid of the previous settlement and the revision settle:' 
ment under contemplation which 'were not then anticipated 01' allnwell for, 
it would be proper to take account Of them. 

Similarly any improvement in tha condition of the roads will be a matter 
which the Settlement Officer will have no meanll of jUdging. He will 
probably not known what the former condition was. 

So far all introduction of motor-traffic is concerned it may be noted that 
it may even be a 80urce of J088.to the rayats. 

So far as exports are concerned it may appear that iu the great maiority 
of villages rice is generally Bot grown for export at all. It may also be 
found that if there be any trade in rice it is carried on by aawkars who pur~ 
chase the grain from their tenants in villages or collect it in their share 
rents. 

So:·far as the principal markets within the limits of the taluka are con
cerned generally it is fouud that weekly bazara areas a matter of fact very 
IlmaIl affairs where only Buch things as vegitables. chilliee. spices. BaIt and 
Bome coarae cloth are 801d. . . 

The abnormal increase in the price of food grains (if not grown tor 
export) and the increase in the ILIlricuItural wages vt'Ould ratber 8uggest 

. Dot an enhancement but a reduction of land revellue. 
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TIlt alaliali.-e 01 populatiou amyauggeat .... me iuteresting problema. It 
o ... y be f"ulld tL., tbere il .u ex~ of blrtha oyer deetbs usually. conei
d.,..al,l" u.:e .. iu tlHI lut MYel'll yean while the population may ehow a 
"lillI., inc..., .... o"ly or eYeIi • decr_. ODe 01 tbe explanations may be 
tbe .millratioll to other pan.. Another which aun_te itself is 'the reeur· 
,.. .. ce of ~llj.J"U1ica. III leveral pl.e ... wbere allY appreciable Dumber of 
' .... ,.1 .... ill M"i(:C! or buaine. in ~ntre. lik. Bombay or eleewbere in 
I".!ia, tl.e n~ .. of birtb may be due to tb. fact tbat tbeee people send 
the.r wh'''' IlOme to he d"liYered but ordinarily keep their fatdme8 witb 
tbeo.. lI"r" "ld then eaeea Dlay be loulld 01 permanent emigration. It 
.... , be that aom. amall holden wbo were duing w,,11 haye eold out their 
ellcu.bered und. a .. d 1011. to eon .. other place where laud is eheap. 

);0 far .. lIew bODa<la eonatruct.ed tbe followiuI( poiute abould not be for
II"Ue... ., I"eat ma .. y -of the impoeinl( edifice. 00101111 to the people who 
I ••• e made mo"ry io bnainea. out.ide-the taluka il not iu other eouutry. 
'1'1 .... of coune call1tOt be takell to b.~. bee.. built out of the profite of 
•• riculture. Larve buu_ again are eometimea eYideuce uot eo much of 
I'ro.perily .. of elllraYliauce aDd oalelltation. 

T~e •• rl_lt .... ' etock.-S1l far .. milched cattle arecoucerned th,re is no 
.} .... I" that the profit which cau naually be made from the &&Ie 01 IIhee doel 

1baIa. a cr. .... iderat.le dilferen ... to th" cliltivalor', budget but ill mauy places 
.... '1.1. d .. II .. ' keep bulfa!.- but cow ... tbey cannot alford to purchaae 
'h~lr pl .... "h ... 111. fro .. out.id" alld hav" to make ahift to breed for 
t ........ h ••. 

T~. elflei.1 atatiatica.f prtc_-The figure. are furniahed .. I rule to 
tlae ~ulen""t Ollie." b1 tbe Director of AiJiculture who obtaioa his 
IlIfOl'walioli preaumabl, from th" moutbl, return. lubmitted from each 
bluh bead 'l~n. The .. return, aeaiu. are baaed 00 local inquiry 
"hi.:b III praelioe 1D0Ia1l. on tbe iuformation lupplied by oue or more local 
........ ·b.,,1&. Tho ra* quoted lor food Itnll', are i.u fad, the pre .... Uing 
r"tail r.te.. which IIla.J not be the rate. atfectill8 the pneral bod,y of aeri
culturiata. Anotba diftieu1t,lTiaillg f""m tbe fad that th_ ,tetiatiCII are 
...... "iled.,. tbe .... ia of the lJellllalllauud conlietilll of 40 _1'101 WI Tol ... 
Th" ....... )I.ao4 _, be dilferent and iu tbie _ it ill obvioua that neither 
the ficr- of .. en per rupee. hOI' the figuree 01 rupee. per maulld may 
.,,'"""p .... d to '''ll1rurea with wbich t1ae people are familiar. No doubt 
\be ..... dard .aa • ..t i. sd''I'ted 1M the pur~ of eomparlaou witb other 
, ...... of I"dia ; but It ill oertailllylueonwenieut for the Settlement Officer 
", bay. &0 deal wltb fill""" tbe real meallina of which cau oull be extnct
ed by a rath ... tnMIbJe.,me c.lculation. 

It ill Yer, i .. portaut to remember In connectioo witb price_ \bat whereu 
""ID_rei.1 ern", .ucb .. oottoo .re tbe ataple export .lowari and riee 
... d each other food ernl" are almoa& entirely II"Owo for local conBumptioll .. 
If tMrer",. the .. ault of tbe .boormal eonditiolll 10 tIM yean followinl the 
"nat war aboW'! be a collllid"rable .... rm.,.ent iuere_ in the priee of t1ae 
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former commodity; without a corresponding permanent increase in the prices 
of food stuffil. This result ought to be decidedly beneficial to the agricultu
ral community. Cheaper food may be expected to react on wages Booner or 
later and to reduce the cost of cultivation all round. 

Ad .... b ... d, Ardb.1 .r Sb.re-Ie.ees.-Share-leases as a rule are unpopu
lar and exceptienal in many places. Share rent. are taken from rel"tioDl 
or particularly truated tenants, but they are generally taken 0111y if~there is a 
doubt oMcovery of cash rents. Butthe cultivating classeB generally hold the 
view that this form of leasing is not quite respectable. The ",ason iB that the 
tenant is not his own master. The Landlord thinks himself entitled to 
interfere and to keep his eye on the crop. Where ahare·leases have recent. 
Iy increased, on enquiry, it will be found that the change had been brought 
about at the instance of the tenant. not of the landlord. The latter would 
prefer cash rents, if they could [let rellable tenants to airree to pay them. 

Rental stati.tics .nd tbeir _ In m.king eettlmenb.-A most important 
part of the inquiry is the rental statistics and the use which is to be mnde of 
them in the settlements. It is very important to scrutinise the transactions 
recorded in ihe tenancy registers. 

The nece •• ity for 8crutiny.-In a very large nnmber of trall8actioDl 
recorded as leases the' rent' really represents interellt, or money borrowed 
or in arrears or the interest, on a sum which the tenant,previously the owner 
of the land, has received. under a conditionai sale, and hopes in time to 
repay. There may be little known relatioD between the rent paid in such 
oases and the true rental value of the land. 0 

FamiIy.rraagements.-Then there is a fairly Itlrge elMS of leasea which 
are the result of family arrangements of various kinds. A wall '"ho is 
under an obligation to maintain a minor or decrepit relation or a female 
member of his family, frequently cultivates his or her land and agrees to 
J.ay an amount of rent which ill more or Ie liS charitable; and for one reason 
or another transactions between relations are rarely safe illdicatiolls of the 
economiorent. Similarly'instances may be found in which tenantll payor 
have paid abnormaly high: rents for temple or ,masjid land from chal'itable 
or religious motives. though it is more UIIual to find such land leased cheap
ly owing to its not being kept in good condition. For iustance a large 
number of transactions entered in the tenanoy register as IOIU!ee for the 
amonnt of the assessment only which are not lCR"tlB at all but merely famil1 
arrangements necessity by the farm say of a Bhagdari tenure. Wheu those 
are excluded the amount of genuine, ealling in such a. "iIlage will be fonnd 
to comparatively inoonsiderable. 

Grazinc leaee •• -In villages where gl'azing laud is scarce, leases of suoh 
often show abnormal, and generally speaking the rents of graas Jalld tend to 
. be high in proportion to the asscssment, which ill l.'Ommonly low 

Sometiml's the rent shown for a field includeR the rent of the bouse in 
village Bite or of a hut or huts. This fact is rarely melltioned in the 



_, ...,.... Terr ohea the _fnacl ia iocluded .. ~11 of m&Ilg<oe. 
-S -' 6tJ.r a.-. 

T., tr.q~" .... Ia .. dlonl .... lncurnd upellditure bt:fore ,be Iea..' 
by _lIvtDc the laad or plou;!hillf it .p or c1eariDf or "d,i", it. 

U .. ~ ~ a11o __ each' 10 be JUde fOl' the landlord', u~ .. -
4A& ......... that ia a factor .biela air.,. "'. waI. 0' ~. ,.a~ .. iIwli",,· 
,_ of natal ql... Tba tlifticult, _10 •• &ermia •• lIM &110 __ alaoo'" 
.,. ~ ~ lalonu&io •• Yai1abJ. ...... ~ ... u it is reliable. ia "loon • 
• JIciaMl, pnciae lor aapIai..c. ba& a ftr1 roatrIa ealcllla&ioo. 

TIle ....... -.-....-.-.criW abo" ..... prueieall, n .... ,.. _0'""" 
. Mia"'-'-' ..... ,. . 

T._1s .ru.,. foead ,.,101 !lither,.... bet-a_ tile lanel taken "" 
.... _ ....... \heir _a Iaada, or la i. the "Ioioit,. of ~ir h.,,_, or ..... 
_ otMr..-tal .. ~ ..... "- .... w poi .. , ohiew. If _ 01 \bi~ 

" .... IN D_eIMr _aCl& be _II ...... saeptiomol. How.".,."", 
..-IbiUl7 ........... at paid 10 .... __ , be ill 8111_ of onooomi.-
...... ~ be aIeoptW fc,oared," It is ct-ired &0 make reD ..... the ba.:, 
olu... r ,at. 
~ __ b, h la •• _'.10 hue eonelaaion •• ,~rely on tb. at&tu.-

ticll.lUaoId ... Ia1JtiD, 0' .... lranuc:\iOO1 &MlDMlvu is 'hI.. n. tall' 
UM7 ........ -a the _ aIfI'Md upon,", ..... d re ....... bet"',r 
u... ........ uHall, paid. W!I.te"or ...... ...,.. for &be _n-
ot re... ..,,,, it _ propoftioo .f &be _ca .bow.. i. tbe &enaney ,,: • 

• ..." ...... ...". &0 be written .... ilftOl> ..... 1e, then ... """ .staut 
tlle q... __ 1 ... Ii.., .. aa iediatioQ .f ,Joe real NAtal nl_. Ben"'" 
waI .... ' ..... ,.,...,.ualaud .... ..- -b pot.atial ranta. It i.. 
qala. ~ to -'-toe. _. appruslaatel,. wha& tJfOPOI'lioo of t1 ... 
..,... .... ....ut be .. ,....s.4 .. --WI,. m-. ... rabi.. h .. an.. greaU .. ·, 
_ doDM. ill di6nat ~I11 ....... d a& clHrc"",' Li_ ia &he _ yUlag.:. 
0 ... ea_ -11.., tIIa& &hi. III ,. anoUoer of \be __ ur _ .I.i .. '.ton 
.. 1Ucb ba .... lie ..... i __ iocl ia _ .. a .... • itll Nata, aud .bich ,bo,.
the _it, ,.. ClDll\ioII ia cIe.li,. .itll lb. atati.Li-. for ant 1.llilllr tile'" 
too III.riedI at aMir 1_ waI.... aM for ,-","- aD •• pt • ...,.ill to oo"l!r 
.-able.,.... 

A ratIIer tli.lreNnl, IMd _~ ""in' ia \hat.he rent. appeariu;: h 
,be &cUIIt')" NCiater ..... ...,. In • f •• --. Lieber tbaR \.he IaadlorcI reahv 
<'&~ to _"",. Tbere ars alao fou'" ....... Nhl. ;., .• _ bed ... , .... :. 
aJtylu _ .. ~""'of &be rroduee is DlJIt riweo.n .. 8cCt1e_.1 Ofti~r 
.... , a1ao ___ a _rtai .... lJIber ul .... iee rent&, i. .. tn~ioruo h 

.. lIiela tIM &en ... ' i. ao& npede4 to make au,. paJ'1Dellt, hat 10 perf_ sud. 
datiea. IIGda .. looki.,. &he. t!ao laacliord', palm t_ or IDa.DlI'-' or S"l'· 
,.lJu. au ,Wace caW. troarla with _t«. 

If ... taI .... illtic:a .... to be ""jab ..... i.Ia. ... of ",,,tal "ala,,!. it is e_:~ 
, ... ( I) t\ll ,t.P;r .Itoa!d be -piled h a "'J~!, .. r .. "it ... I!1"'J~S tt.~ir 
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accuracy and eiiminalion of irrelevant eases, and (2) and.th~y should be 
appliell w~th a.proper ullderstand)ng of their meaning ". 
Th~ tenancy 'register is (lJ;obably . the least reliable 01 the village records, 

and iu course' of illquil'ies the Settlement Officer may discover a large num· 
ber ot mistakes. l[istakes 8uch as showing rents against one 8ur"ey'Dum
ber when several'. are included' iuthe lease, showing land as 'leased for a 
longer or shorter' term thau was really the case, showing the tenant as pay
itlg the a~~essment'when he deducts it from the rent, or even when the land
lord himself pays it, showing' a wroug figure of rent, etc. are quite common 
alld Dla) obviously make a cousiderabledifference to the results obtained. 
Occasionally. he lIIay filld that for a whole year or !!ven a series of years 
the ~nt8.are 1J~:t,entered nt aU. But apart from: errors of thi8 kind, due to 
mreles~_I},t;;m',. the telJancy registers, ill the form at wbichthey are a~ present 
ma!Il:'&U,ted, ~o not contaiu all the material facts. 'lnterest.leases 81'6 gen· 
erally eutered without any ilJdicatioll of their real charactet:., Expenditure 
by landlord. ia .l1e1'or. mentioned,·, eveu·wheu· . .i.t is a con~ition of .the lease. 
!I;(ormatioll as to the' usufruct of trees is. usually iucomple~, pr mi8sing 
altogether. Such illstallces show that the rental statistics whic4 a Settle
Illent Officer requires, CII.UlIot be obtained by any process of mere compila· 
tion froIJi tbl! tenauC] rel1il!ters, " , >. 

For this purpose a scrutiny in' thepreselJce of the party in the village. is 
essential, hut ih oil.nuot be made iu the 'lime availa.ble to the ordin~y Settle.! 
meut.Officer, except as regard~ le_s for a comparstively few·reoeut, :rears 
ill the .villageswhich. be is able to visit. That i8 10 evell if the<.8ettlement 
Officer has 110 work but I8ttiement to J.~. But in ,practice we find ,that: thEt 
Settiemellt.,OjJicer oliduty has hi8 ordinary work as District Dy. Collector 
or Assistallt Collector iu additiou. The difficulty with regard to the Icru
tillY is that after a lellgth of time the parties a.r~ dead : or not available, or 
j[ they are availahie they have forgotten the fact ... ) It may he neoessary, 
therefore.for. a Scttlemeut.'Olficer for a. close scrntiny to confine himself to the 
CUI'NlIt tenaucy register j,,6; of the last five yeal'8.· Even with the period 
,lilllited in.this way the .Collectiou of material, i8 ,freqnently a!!low and 
laiJOurious: Ilrocess especially, where a village contain. scattered,ha.mlets. 
where there are mBUY absentee landlords and where a large proportion of 
ttluauts reside ill other village8. However, in an average· village it is per· 
fectly fe~iule to Jlet a fairly complete check of Ie_I for a period of 6 
~'ea~, :'all~eveu whe.l'e the scope of inquiry is to be restricted. as above 
st,WId, . the statistics collected may be takeu to be sufficieutly representative' 
for practical ,purposes, . but, witb the otber necessary inquiriee whicll a 
Settlemeut. Officer bas to make. Oil more than this can be dOlle properly in 
th~ ordinary coul'8e of iuspection, allowing a da.y for each village. 

There may be villages where, after hiquiryi~ leasing trausaction. it will 
ue fouild to be useless and misleading to attempt to work OIlt a muJtiple, 
"iilier because.there i8 80 much disparity aude:zcentricity about the rente 
tl.at no single figure cau possiuly be taken to be typicai; or beca.~ strai,ht. 
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r.-.... .... uc • Ie "UC'. tb. neeptloo t .... after tbe nehnioll of i .. :WlIli
lib .. _ DOtIIi .. -w. .hich 011 be tr.ated .. 1'ep~ntati .. e of Pr"t'" 
..... ue la 1M riu.. ..... bolo, 

T ... , [,7'.' m • ..... .,. .... ., ........... ie 00' by any _" • 
• 1Ida • lim, .. ..tw. The Ie&nt orck ... '" Gowen,_,.t (G. R. I:. O. 1700;::1 
. ., U·S.I",) .,. .... pe..d 00 _me,odatiolJa of tbe LM4 R<!wen_ 
A _& Ou.alt.... ID tt.ia -au&ioa G-.._lIt haYe accepted tb., 
pMitloo &hea ' .. 'IteI ....... be", II rau be _ .. rtai .... d Dlut be IIdovttod ... 
• ..... IIuia (Qr 1.1", t ... __ t a/lel be ... u~ t..I .... if>. u,.t·re'ltal 
.......... ,....n,81.u,UC •• fadoN' .hid! call "!' dek-l"IIIi'led .itb a I.~h 
dell,.. of --mt,eM~.' '''1& _I .. ", be,. Gc>yer,un ... C laid 
dowo .odl, .... 1M .. ntal ....... lboaJd be d ...... '" t .. have ~illed 
r,.. a ... .-alai ..terieI .niJabIe .... how it .h .. old be r'l1'mI.e;t .. be" _rtei....... If_ .. U ataWcI .n,. •• N tbaa the old"" ""ud,,l ... or IlrouPi101: 
1090b'l", _ ., lhe 8=" ...... , .'IIi""r of Jlia owo kilo. It'd.:' or ~oml "'01, 
diUoa" '-Uf' .... _ NlIlai reaalta ha .. '-n ~irtuall.v Inllf'nood .. d. t.'u 
the _...,. IS .... ,...11 .eate4 in tbe c.overumeot lkoac-Iutinfl th"t "" 
claaoc." ---rJe&ed la ahe prillripie upotl .bicb tbe UomLa,· .ettl,,
___ ...... , ..... ; aDd In th. clraft of &he p"",1Ned bill ." amend tl", 
..... a.-.. Code it ia p",rided th"" tbe revMown vf _ ... me"t "ball'al"" 
be ..... .,.. to • a8111b.r of fad ....... hieb .re elearly I..d ou the old "~rill' 
.1'" 0' fI'OIIPi., .... -:r ,jye Illdiratioua qui'- ool.Uvy to tbe .". .. I:d 
.. &1 .. if &hie ie "",ard04 .. Ilually deterwju..ct by &be • j"dn.· nut ~1I .. i. 
denb. GOIII.M. ie libl, to ..;.. abota& the .&1UeI .... be atlad.ed to tbt_ 
t •• arva .. of d ....... it ie aunte&ecllbat "umiuatiClu (II. hir.t"ry .. f re .. i-
dol! .. UJe_u& ..-4.- .ill brlp ..... bo. that t\ae • iudu' J_ ""me tu I ... 
in ........ t ... liclli~ .Lic~ ... JK.& urillillaJly a..teudtoe! 'ltl'it alld 
•• icb 1& ~11 .111 Do& daft. 

,.... lae\nId~ for 8et.a ...... , I Hicena .. d by';. R. l16i1 If{ 1!'.:.If/."I,) 
(§ane1 eo4 Se&ta.-a )I.aual, ,'<>&. II p. 3W1 are .till ill f"rN. nw- 1,,
.'NCI&ioue ....... , __ "-' tbe orivinaJ eft.up;". 1-..1 011 the m" .... 
.......... dalll"aeWriatial of \be lalub (iacludia .. weue ... l fertilily (If Nlill. 
• ill be .. , ded ID e.t.qaeDa re .. ieioe. oreratiolla. Iu i".truetirn'l (L'>, 
.... (18) &he .. ,\te_D' oliocer ia '.i ..... .,.... _ail'" ,.lacin, lou Dlud, 
NliaDae OCI """eal_tiali.,., 1rbirh are &0 be .-. lll&illly ... eherk (10 1lOf.
etaloal reaebeol tbn»qb _.ene"" ("f .... ideratit ..... Tlaeoe illl.lructiulla 
- ..... "IIW ia l'UI by dir\octlow to c.leul ...... lId .Ia ... i,adi<_ ac:, .. trdillir 
to &be _llI04 ~4 in the lJe!c .... and CL.ud .... repon. Aa uril:iu"'''' 
.spleiuM in &IAa& Nport (Goy.ramen' Sclt-octioa DUll"'. p. il' rara. ... i, 
the ~ ........ '11~ to ....".....,t the relit of a.au". l..tld ."d thue t".fI'(:~t 
• I~ r1IioM .. the -:u,alUa rate 01 I.auna 1a04. I .. phetioe. ho.p""r. it 
bed ..... 'DI Ie do With 8-eone laud ... acl .. Itu, • .\11 d"ri .. ,,1 (ft.w lbe a' .... 
..... muJLip. of _ .... u& n:p~ukd L, all tile NoI. rerord .. d. TI.t. me'" .... La fvt, ouJ.y a ouoy",.i!:lIt ... ay or .I:rotiull ",b.d muiwulQ 1' .• 1" 

of _a' would have :h'cn :tou :to"f'I'a<:4l ill('j,!?1'~ of~.o .... r O:~III. "" 
tll_ reata. ..... of e .. a"liltr .. mSjl". hi djff"~lt :"""f'I t .. !.to (" .... l.J~_.,J 0,. 
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1 ha' basiN. This is apl>al'elltl;y tile (luly se/ll,e iu \Vlli,:ll .. the '!C\'it'e haa ever 
"t'.coh·ed the explicit appro\'lll ol·G~"erilment. . . . 

, " 

In bill dj",euRSiolls "f t.bis' ,methOd the·(Go\·ernmeut ,Selection ,~u. 
IILXXXIV. pp. 9().91. pal'lla 14·HI.) llelgaum and Ule (Gov<l1'n~ent' .BelOO; 
1 ion DJ~XX. p. 81, para.2.)Xhanapup Report. the Set~emellt Commie
~ioner (!III'. Auderson) claimed llou8ider-"b~v more for .the indic(je tl~an their 
i "ventoI' (Mr; Webb), _lid beld tba~- - llrovided tlmt a substantial number 
.. f instaoceil had ooennveraged- - they could· be used direc\l)' .. "a true 
i ridex tQ a fnll atandard Wl!Jcll8ment. '! ,\v bether the o,rjgi ual claasificatioll was 
right or wrorig. Thi" "iew im'olved several' very lI'I'!JII,lUI8umptioul which 
we.8ball discll88pre!lelitly. Rllt i$ ia 1I0teworthy that. lI'ith aU the 1UI&llmp
I ioua made, :Mr. Anders ... i did 110' then regard. the indicea IUI.II lubstitute for 
~ronpiug; Ou the Allahapur rCllort he remarks; "It i. quite elearthat these 
}>ropos'alsllavc been based on the IIIlPPOtled effect of the indices. But it is 
"ot'p0sSible to follow figure .. of rent aild sal4ill quite BO .laviahly. l'hey. aro 
:~ very gooil,. ji,d~od ~\li\e', the rest "uido. Bllt ihey mUll' be ~nlide.re<l 
hroadly, aud in.hatches. 'Vo should gei the m08'curiO\II rellultB if every 
"il~ate wcre put' iutu :~ cli\Ss d~teruiined oilly by its o1t'lllltaLiatil1l. 

In llassing ordel'S 011 tlie Bllillauol I\ud tile Kbahapur· report.; Governmeut 
.lid not accept 1\1) that \\'as cl:\hnetl. for these indice.. On the HeJgauDl 
l'eport iil their G" R. I,hey rellogllised the "llotential value" of, the 
~Y8te~ "as ail nddit.iOli to till; "rilum~ 'of statisties upon which Bottle
lIIonts are' based." hut, l'\'nml'k",.J- .. ('ollli)usioUIL derived from I1l1cb iDdi,:e. 
lOre hy lio meailll infa.llibic. ;lI.d, ~'iudeed the Settlement Officer hal bee .. 
"al'e';11 fo point ollt, 'ibe results have their greatest utility asteRta of COIl

dll!liOliB reached fi-ol~ thuse well established pl'ineiplea ... ·hich gG OY'lir'tbe 
gl'oulling aud rating ill re"ision settlements." On' th'e Khanapur report. 
,,·hile direct,hlll tllat rental iud'ices BllOttl,t be included in ihe futuN IIIIt~ltl
mont- reports, Govennllent !laded, "At tIn) ume't.ime it IIhould be 8Dlphll
sised Ulat thj! method of iiidices sllo"ld ))t) IIsed only as a teat of concllllliou& 
haRed on the accepted priuciples t>f grouping alld ratillg ._ ••. IlldioatiolllaN 
1I0t wautiug that he (the settlement. officer) hall beeu induced ,ill lOme U80S 
10 adjust his (rl'OlIpiug with rcf"t'(>III:v tu tllellll ligures, "POD wbich. too !Jrell~ 
Tt-lialllle si)ould Ilot be }lIMed." \ 

This was suu..tautil\Uy the po,;il.i,')tl when G.)\·pI'II'tnenl reeeiyed' ,the reo 
t'lmlllcudatiolii of the l..auc'l Ruveuue .o\ssessmellt Coinniittee. li appeaN. 
Ioowe\'cr, trom lIuUslltluelit repnrts. 'th~t the reliauce 011 rental indioee bad 
in tho Illeall'whili\ grad\l:\l1y increased. a'nd 1\.'1 eiempUlied in ih. preHn'!; 
I 'avers, it amounts alDi06t to Q denial ofihe origInal principleaof ,rooping. 
,,'c do ilo\ thiill tL~'t '110 Sett~lJiell. ComDiiSiiioner's uSe Or iilde=- 'IlDl'Oll ill 
,hellll reporti cAli be j~~Iie., wben regard ill Lad to .lIeir in"'illei~ 
d'aNtetel' nud their inLmnt limitations. 
The. st«ps\'y ",Meh aq illlle:!: is obt.~iiltld are tbree:,... 

( 1) All a\'erago rnloiltiple is otitaiuoo b)' ah'i'ai~1 H,e adtial'teiiti 1)£ , .. 
L.nda oll.llwiut'Q by tllt·if act\loU a!!SI'~lwt'lJti. 
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f ,: Thia , .. ,..,r ."lUi,,1e _ ... "Iied to tM _Kimma ralof of the .. illa!re 
".,d" lhe ... p,..... ,.ulal .. Iue of IHuua Ianel: 

(a I n.. ,..lItel -alae .. r J'-'"lIa laud •• calrnt&kd • di.,ided' by two 
1l .. 11 _ Ihe. eallrd ..... in"". " .. r 'he full .tand.nl muimom rate appU
,·.101 .... 1M .hole "iliac'" 

Th •• ,he ,..1I1a1 .. ,Ilk Df a Yillair., i. oon.:.eind not .. an ab.olute amoaD~ 
1.,,1 .. a ~ ...... r .. :Ior, wbiela it nail, the _me.. ,t. a .. erap multiple 
<.r ___ II' .IId .. u ,.,,1,. be nphMed quautitativel, In'tenna of !.lie I ... ·11la1 __ II&' uf dilfurellt Iloolds. The index is uaed to tran.tate it loto 
a ... ·ncr.s. In". fo, laud -' at 'be "Dimom rat.e.. aod. io 10 far ." 
14 II ... " un"'" .. ,,'pliu"l. to lb •• hol •• iIIace ..... mea compl .... ___ 
."" .. 1 .. " ......... "U d ... 'II,a el_lIiralion ~e a"d the Kal. of rental "al_ 

,,1 .. i-.1, .... n ..teulated 1'1 tbi. _.lweI the" reotal .. 11141 ,. of a pard .. 
• ., • ..., 60141 ~ be ... _thin, '18ite dilferent froID tb." t.ru. NDt " actually 
l.,.jd I .. i&. •• t~ al will be determiued partl, b, tb, reote of otber lielda. 
" .... " cleat 'rota ~ defiuitioo of reuW .. alUlliYeo io th. draft nm 
......... r lIUe reanlt laluteuded; bal at all, rate tb. _fill De .. of lb, coo-
• .."t .... or relit&.! .,alue ... cllmmoll factor ( ....... the .".,." moltiple) 
II .... '11m on wbetbar tlte reu" actually .".,.,ed do reprueo' OIt profit. 
., •• Io&.r tlte,.. .... fairly typical DO& 001, of ,be JaDda I_II boi of all 
........ I.abe "i1lqe. Wbed .. , ,1_ eoudi,wua _ ful61led or not canooJ 
I .. j ..... ed fmlll all i"d ... haJl,. ."W . 

• ·.rtb ... ~ _arulotioo \.baa ",lit&.! ... IIHI nriea in proporiioo to !.lie aooa 
.. '-iJIca&ion doe. ... " ap~ &0 be luahtiod. lIr. Aodel'llOD hilllMlf appean 
......... ad.a~ aha. point in hira remarb mad. io I9"U, 00 the aetU,meot 
ftpcol't 01 lbe (OO~III'DD .... t Selection p . ..{,4. para fl,.) Han Talub. .. n 
it ""7 "'-are .hetJ.er tbe familiar Ikon .. of Lhe oIa.illcatioo acaIe1I'ere 
..... ..-d to folio. the ,radaliort of the ".,. produce or!.lie "fIr1 dilfereo' 
.... of ... , proo_ ...... Tbere can be DO doub&, in .pit. of upre.ic>QI 
• .....t1 .. '" lbe oonlrar)' ill lb .. 'atl, nporle. ,bat tbe lG-uua cl ... iticatioD 
......... an- rruduee _1e •. _ ... WlIaa •• reall" want Ie. tborolllb 10_ 

,ilaal_ of nnW .. I. au Nlalioo to c'-i6oa&ioa ". U. No apJMllU' to be 
, ... _ ..... nt&.! ... 1 ..... determined '" .... prodaca, .hil, clMaifieatloa ia 
'-" .. ~ pNduc.. it it DO& ,,!time" to 1oI'J- froa tb, eluaUieahoo 
'" lJa. " .. tal "alae. and tbe renW ..... Ie not _,I. leI, .I&&ed b" .n,ooe 
i."loll flaure. E~ .. if Lhe et-i&alion acaIe bad *0 ued _ tb, IMIt 
, .... ..suee at tl .. li_ of the .u",),. aOJ p.-al .u.m.&ion of ... -* of 
ral"",",.. .onW _uri .... l,.. a..-L !.lie oriaiaal claMilicaiioo ratioee alld 
•• &I'oy tbeir .,.."..po ..... DOI 1I'itla u.. sn-~ a.' ,rodeee or reo~ ,.1_ 

TI. ... , loci •• ltill .... in .... fal f.t.Iie.wpo.e ' •• laiUit ..... iN" 
.. ~~ ror ~ , .. lacide_of • IIII .at ill "iI~ .wr._tt, ..... 4, 
loed It nnnot nli41J lie .oot.cl. ~Ia I' _. IDIII .. eci .. ti6c 
__ • of aeeertaiDiaa &be aui_ ....... MII -W Ie.,. the 'oD ltaallari 
_BIelat 00 all Janda.. "_!pI ,.rba .. lie ..... to _it. .u.,tw ihe 
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third Itep in. the 'proce9t! by which the present inde:s iw obtained. t·i~., thE< 
division by two, In order to ebeck allY tendeuc1 to identify d,e re8uIt witf. 
any Illbstantive rate of asse8iH1lent~ but if au, division • pt'tlpoMld whl; 
such a.u objec.t, it wouI4 be Blllfer to adopt III divisor fIIf M: least thfl)e, in 
order to allow more margin for tlle limitatiou8 of tIre metbod . 

.All a. reasult of Clor study of ren*al transaction It intLes(! tafulmlt, 110"'
ever, we '11'011161 in an1 case deprecu.&e, the Tiew 'h~ rental value is eshu-
blish~ ae IlOOII ae any chanoo _rtmen' of renl.8 hM boon avemged, and 
can be .converted into an index of ihe pltJllerllJM,jrnumr"te by a mere 
mathematical formula. ADoming t,ha' the data haT!) been fl)con1cd lifter' 
proper siftinlJ (whicb Wlilt noS dolle ill the present (l_ 118 we have arread.\· 
shown), the IIIOI!t imporlant part of ,be proce!!ll, aud iudeed the 0'111,. parf. 
which can give the resolts an1 value. etill remaillll; n",t illt,to stndy til .. 
eases in ~tail in order to decide whether in the eallB of lilly village or grolll' 
of villsies, tile data are good evidence f1f rental YllJue. and if M"what rental ' 
Taloe they eeem to indicate. Before' aDysuch dicil9iou nil I~relk,.bed i~ 
1I1Il8t be lleen . whether the material culleceed is sufficient, al~ lIutlicien.I~' 
repl'B8entative, to yield an a'Vcrage which "'iIl mean DnytJoting at all~ 
whether the ren~ per DcreDud B89B9I!meut pel" acre &how ony {lorrespondencc ~ 

. whether al\ ihe indications point the same way, alld how the variuu8 illlli
(l8tions should be iuterpreted in yiew of tIre kn&\,u fllCt!tof j"dividulI.I omre", 
and the general circumstances which goven. Je:wti~ iu the Yillage. 

The Dct profit aDd COIIt of culth!'ati-.-It ill ItUgge&ted SOllJe· tiUles thar 
inquiries In,aboot· three villages. in each group, say II dozen ill all, wonkl 
snpply luffiCient material for thesettlemeut. For det.ennjuiulJ ti,e profit",· 
of agricultUre ~. e., by IIIIcertaining the yrold, multiplying it b,. the ).rice lind 
deducting tile expenses of cUltivatioll;( the main items in which allis some'" 
times explained are labonr; includin.g the estimated w3ge!t of workiug' 
ownel'll and' their famDies, seed, liYIl-atock and dead stock and mRlIure)" 
The metood suggested above is not a new one, and no pne aC{Juaiilted witlJ· 
ita history can feel very' llangnine about the rellu\t& to IJe BlIl'ectJd from :t. 
It wa.s the foundation of:Mr. !'ringle's system in t~e iufancy of \he Bom
bay survey. The unfortunate outcome of that elIipcrinrellt hoe bee" relate,\ 
ill the survey and Settlemtmt IIIDtt1.1al (Vol. I p. 29 foil). It itt olle element 
in the Madra!! eI8tem.:But the calculation of thecOIlt of culth·atiOl. 
is· there moce· empirical thari· strictly scientific and mOl'llover it' ilf 
attempted itt· originaleettlement &II a rule and nDt in ,reyilliol) settlcmei.t; 
see. 8. VI Of tIre l\!ad'rne Settlement Mallua' quoted'in Ct.. III 
of the report of the Land Revenue :Assessment CowllIittee, alld Chapter 
IT of the neport of the Indian Tallation Inquiry Committee. 'fhe 
Land -Revenue Assessment Committee decided (parl\. 33 of their RePOl·t ) 
that • it i8 not p08llible either to define net profits (>f' to calculate \\ ith allY 
accuracy thedi1leren' item. iucluded iu coat of produetioll '0 For that de
cisiou, 011 d01lbt, theca.stiog vote of the Chairman ~a" requu-ed, bnt the 
I. T.·E. Committee "'ere unanimoU8 iu their Opillioll that allY coml'arisoll 
01 the III!SB8lImeot wibla net pl'Ociuoe is,. in practice, impoSt;ibJ.e. "lIinel) l1l8 eN-
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, .... ,_ .. I ~.Itiyati"" aN .'" k"uwu wit.h Illllicient ICCllracy, aDd it would 
... 110 J .......... aace"-itl tb •• ; " ( II111#wc TuaIi"" l"'lllit'fl (,'.,IIIMtW'. lliIfIOrl 
f'A"ptc, , V ,..... .J ~ 

lOa. It IIball Le the .lllty of the lJurver officer, on the 

Preparolli.". .1 
.. , .• ti.t.,~1 a .. ot ••• 
.... I re.,.".. .. 

()(' ..... "allion of makW~ or revising a Bettle-
11l.'nt of lan,l revenne. to prepare 8 regia
tA.~rt to Le called ., the Settlement Regia

t"r, t, ,h,)",i,,: the I1r .. ..3 and 8~8e8&ement of each survey 
'll!UlI~r, (-J with AIl:r otber particulars that may be 
Nf"It("fi~II·1 Rn.J other rerordlly in accordance with IUCh. 
.. r.l'~1! ... 'ftny from time to time Le made on thia behalf 
")' G •• n·rluueut. 

Commentary 

Sane, ••• SeWe_ .. Il_". wbicll by tbe 1.. R. Cod. u ameoded 
h '''3 aN (lId .. oIed alllOl", 'L.:J4 Rolcorda tt may be dividud intG two 
... ah. "-1a C'i,.:-

( I , r",li .. i".'J, ... " (II) Fi .. L The '''rIIler cia. eolap"*-t~ wbich 
.. ,. .... ,." the I .... '.., .. u.- uf &be Sfttlemeo' PfOpoaa/& while the latter 
.~ •• priMoa ...... whi<-It _ up &be rewlt.,f the Mttiomeni .fter .. nctiOB. 

(I) TIle ""linal"." "'00"'''' be -Sindecl ioto foar beada,' <.) neo
.... II"'. (b) )1_ ...... " ( .. ) ClMeiGc.\iun IUI4 (d) Settl_to .A. tbo 
" • .......,.Iar ,_101..- of ..... ___ oft.eu .mplo,.d iA ollioial 
.......... poOO ..... '1_ ... 114_,"lfarMhi ud Guj_tj, the X_tbi t.mB 
l..,i"W ...... ill all , ... I!O. ... t~u IU"I,... 

,a) TH£ODOLiTE IlECORD5. 

I. T ...... 'ita Fial4 .... -Thi. u. Doled aD .U a~eyt &ud oontains 
T........,li&e .",ti..... ,,"' ..... d ..... in.d .,,,,lee, the ,ii.t.oco io chaine 
, ...... ODe .ta,ioll to al.,wer ."d .. buR DOte. u to aDY important \apogravhi • 
.. ...t '"al ...... IlICh .. river .. "alae, bill .. etc: .... will enable the Sun.y or to 
l'lu, u .. "'''' .. '''' tnu.rwd aoeurately. 

~. T ... __ '1 •• 1&.-n. Ia aied io all 10"f'YI and show. OOlllp.t,"oo 
.. f ,Ite Tr ......... of the ~iu.c. bnulld.-lea. 

~ c-..., M ••. - ·'"hie h a.d In all Surw'ell ud '0 "lItuacWar it II 
UnM Parlwb. 'Chi" I. preJlal"Ml f!'nlll Tra_ Pan.k aud abowa ,be 
l.lllodUiw 01 \be .i1l-.. .nd other impnortant toporrapbica1 f.»una .. 
"ririDall,liud by the Thend.,lite Boney"", 

~a_l TIt_ wvrde 11'0" lubsti~te4 for the origiual words .. together 
_ilb tbe ._ or lite '''IIi., .... d _upan& of IIICIt 1UrY83 number" bl Bolli. 
1 \' .,11911, •. 41!. . 
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( .. ) MEASUREMUT RECORDS . 

.t. __ •• Field Book.-Tbia ia IIMd io _aU .DrY',.. 10 lIaralbi it ill 
called Tipau, Ia Gojanti it ia called Kachi Book. b oolliaiu (I) ak-etcbr. 
of nne, aumbe,. drawo rougbl, bot DOt to _Ie. TheM akekbn abow 
tbe no .. of muauremeota aDd tbe cbaioio, of _uremeota of \hat lioea: 
(2) AU 4eaiilecl _uaremeata for di,.lai_ of ndaif'aliona .ach .. Dr,. 
~Pt rieeaud ,arden. if aOI and thllir akekbea and aIao I'OIIda and oal ... 
withio ,~d oa tbe bouodar! of Surn, bomLen aud _oremeuta .. f theIr 
lengtba and breadtb. The Tipao Book diJr.". from ahe fair UI' pUb fieM 
book>ia DO' haviog the area OOQlPoted. alld bayi .... \b, &olda uuwl.eftd 
according &0 tbe Chait. Mriee, i.e., iu Ib .. order tbey were me .. u~cl. ioa&.:aJ 
of accordioa &0 tbe final or pakk .. aeries, .. inUw fair field book. 

5. 'F.1r Field Book_Tbia ia.-J in all SDrYeyw. U. all.d K.bdra 
, Book ia Haratbi and Paldd Book iu Gu;arati. TL. book llOI.lair .. &be .k ... (;t.. .. 
of tDrYeJ' oumberea drawn to ecale and .Iao &be d'laila 01 ..... ealculatit ... , 
eKeept where aeparate Vulevar Boob were ' ..... yided f.JI'tbe r'll1pOM. J" 
akekJu. DO ioteruai measuremeuta are .bo .. n lIU& ",.1,. ab ... of esw-rWr 
bowIdaries. eseept io tbe Kouuu .. here "" meuuremellt. are ,i--eo al all. 

6 •. Ar_' 8eok.-Tbia ia JMed iu Deeean ... d K(llIu" 'OrY',." Iu Mar .. · 
, thi it ia' ealled V .. leval' Book or Gunallar Book. Tb ia re .. "rd conl.iu. 11.-< 
detailed calculation of the areal! of aO"'1 nuuILe,... 

1. ' ___ •• , 'VilI ••• M.p.-Tbia ia uaed io all eune,-.. In MlU'i&thi il ;. 
cal1ed Xachha !Ii ababa and in G1ljara& Kacbo :Sabbo. Tbia ia clft. U;1 .. 
acaIe coocarreotll with th, _Drill( work iu the 6eld 1Ie_ .lId dit!.,.." 
from: lhe' Pub or fair Field lIap in bayinc two aeta of uumLft-j,~ lo lhe 
8_e, a_bera. One lie' aeeordw, &0 th, order in .. hkb tI .. fill:d.t ."no 
_ ..... d. oalled Cballa Dumbera, and th, other &1... C:Vhfi~ aeria.! nuul
hera. -Tbne latter are th.a Dumbera thal appear iii all tiM: "'*'tlleDtl,. 
prepared ~ra. 

8. Fair Field .... _Tbia ia ~ iu all Ian-.. Y" au'! ill Maratbi il ia ... 11 ..... 
PUb Nakuha and lo Galanti Pallo l\akebo. Tbi.a ia p."pared f,... the 
finI' oonatructed map-i:&lled th.a K.achba Yap a"d it therefore aceorditog a., 
acaJe. 1\ "yea (1) the oumberinc of tbe IioldA ,,·cordi .. , &0 \be fi.w aeri ... 
and not ·lbe Chalta aODlberinr •• nd abo ... (2) all d"e.i'" olaane, I",ol,dar,
marb, ro.da and aa'" wit.bio and 00 Ill. bouncbriea 0' ,be JlDrYey on .. 1* ..... 

(c> CLASSIFICATION ItECORDS. 

9. ClaNifica~ Boek.-Tbia it u.cl ill all .U,...,YI. I" llar..ll.i ."d 
GoJara" it ia eal1ed Prat.i Book. Tbit -.t.iull(l hketcbt'. of .une1 ooml-. 
with aLar. or IOIDpartmeota in .. hich lb. uumbera an. di"ided _for- the "or· 
,... of CJa.~iuD with the detaila of lIOil atJ4I .-aktr cw.i&ation. and 
(2) &be C1Iltorable and Xharab ..... of eac:b duerip'io .. of t:uhi,aai.,IJ ar.d 
total cultarable __ of lbe lIuwbera .. Ina11, Ii.u.d. 

10 • . a-d ., Gardn La.d •. -Tbia ia t-t ill l~o ~une'l ~CI is 
(;dIed i6 ~ratbi 14"t(ait T,.k~L Tbia l'\"t'{oN cx>otai':JI i,,'urmati?:l "11 1I'tI. 1 II 
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iug the new forms as lateiyreYi~rd. It. is. t.berefore. nece~ary to describe 
both sets of forms, i~ e., those current before and those introduced after 
1913. 

F_. used before 19 i3.-Previous to the ameudment of the L. R. 
Code the occupant \\':\8 t~le person who~ name was entered in the Govern
ment Reoords •. lIut the oilly records in lI'hich the oecupant's name could be 
officially entered at that time were those prepared at the iime of settlement. 
Hence the Final Record pl"epared at the time of every new settlement has 
t.o show, not mf!re'ly the new ll8IIe~mtlnts, bin also the names of the occu
pauts of every survey number.' Two kinds of Final Reeord were, therefore, 
prepared-()ne the 'l'imple 3SSe!!Sment roll of tbe village,' as Colonel" Ande.,.... 
son called it. containing the details of the area. classification and &!!Seument 
of each number; and the other containing together with the area and ~II" 
ment, the record of the names of occapants. 

The Au_ment Roll • .,... This '!I'M called in tIle Deecan and Onjarat Surveys 
tbe Akarband aud ill tbe KOllkan the Sud. AU these forma show ~be lur
vey numbers in order, aud the ~ and lUIIIe!!Sment. of each .class of laud 
witbin the' number. bui tbere is some difference in detail:i. ~., . the GUjarat. 
Akarband sbowl tbe classification aunM of each class while the Dect'3U 

Akarband and the Sud do IIOt; again, tIle two killds of Akarband have tbe 
Kacha .asBetlSment pcr acre of each class "Mch the Sud .. om.i,t~,and sO Oil .. 

Tio. Record of Occupancy .-U nder s. 108 of the L. R'. Code as it ltoad 
bt-fore ihe a.mentments made by Act IV of 1913 the SeU.lement Officer was 
required 'to prepare a register, to be called the Settlement RegiRter, IIbow
ing the area and assessme»t of each Survey Number, together with the name 
of the registered occupant of sucb survey uumber. • This regillter, as pre
pared ill all the su"eya. was that known as tIle Faisal Patrak. This paper 
contained the. details required lJ!Y'tbe Act, thellrea and _ment beiug 
shoWIi for each cl_ of laud w~tbiD each 8urvey number. 

f-. iotroduced after 1913.-By ine ameudments mat1e in tlie L. R .. 
r.ode by Act IV of 1913 the 'J'egistered oeeup:mt',.·as abolished and;oe.:uvan
cy made tojlepeud simply upOu posse_ioll. Henceforth the olily record of 
occupancy il to be tbe Reoord-of~Rigbts. ]n the amellded II, 108. therefore, 
the 'SettlelJlen\ Register' to be prepared b7 the Settlemeut Olicer ill to 
show 'tbe area alld assessment of caen suney lIumber with allY other parti
culars that may be pre80ribed,' the worde 'together with the name of the 
registered occupant of each auI'Vey nUlJlber' havibg. beeu elimiuated. By 
this change in the law the nee_it, for keepillg two separate lIW'Vey regis
ters hall been done away 11' itb. Coll8CqllenUy only one IInchre(illter ia uow 
prepared "nd is called .he Akarbr.nd in all Survey.. It il' prepared by. tb. 
Laud B.P.cords Department in duplieaie in the form 01 Y. F. 1. as iI SbOWL 

ill the revenue Accounts Manual. One copy i. kept in the District Survey 
Office alld one is seu' to the village to. IUrve all Y.F. 1. T~ Akarp~ Pa-
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'rak, w1a1da liii0 •• u.. area &a4 _ ... eut of eub-diviaione of .uney num
..... ia elailarl, preparw4 by \he Land Recorda DeplU'tmeut, 10 Gaja,.t in 
iddi'ioa .. , .... fOflN .. reciater ealled ~a1alll Kbarda i. abo prepared. 

w" ...... I~ lettI_t Olfle.', new., fl..lit, .f.-The Bet-
tle_o' Odi_'. record lid.., 'be awoullt of rout payable ~ .. Kbot in 
reer-' of 1a048 lu tile Itbo\i will.,e, tbough prepared in the form of etat.&
_n' ,abliabed at p. M4 or tbe "Gelleral Ru'" of lb, BeY.IIM Ilepart_II'" (Eel. of 1893) aDd "Mlled 'bot khat, ' eanuot be treated ..... Suney 
Bect.&er ... d.r lb. eediOft.-V ... JH ..... y. &Uva. 20 .... 72 •. 

T'. Me __ ., • I-so Offic.r ........ iel •• ,h. t ...... on which a 
a-, _t.r Ia bald ia DOl fin.! UtMlw tbe KboU A~ (HolD Act I of 18!f» 
.,.. it _ be ..... .,...« ....tiW b.r .. OUlllpet.d Court.':"J..urji Y. AlCtc1ji, 
31 __ .. .. 

109. R~llMl~J ",n.,,,,. 1." 4 1913, ,~. 4:J. 

110. r..,~akd i, Bmn. n" (11913,~. 49. 
(0)111. III the event of any alienated ","iIlage 01' estate, 

1&. .. n •• man.,e
'lm'nt 01 ,ill .. " or 
"'-'- ............ 
.... "" a .. ...,u_ .. t 
t"at ... ,beteapor . 
• ril' .... .,Go".".-.... ;, .... .,._"'. 

eoblin& untler the temporary Dlanagement 
of Government officerll, it Rhall be Jawf"l 
for the Collector to Jet ont the land~ 
thereof, at ratcR tletermined by meuus of 
• lurvey 8ettl~nent or at such other fhell 
rate. .. be lIlar deelll w" be reallOnabIe, 

and (\olton .:rant unoccuried land. on If!aSt.'[b) anti otherwiae 
to conduct the revenue tnllllJlgernf!nt tb~re.Jf under the 
rul~a for tlle tnlllUlgeulent of uoaliecatt'd lands, eo" far 88 
lIuch rulea may be AIlPlicahl4"., and fOl'I'O 10llg 88 tbe aaid 
,-mage or eatate 111&11 be tUltler the mnna,~m.t"nt of Govern
lnent offi(~rt: provided, bO\\'ever, tlmt auy written agree. 
"leats relating to the lalld, made by the superior holder 
of Bueb village or fMtate, shall not I.e nfftded by a.ny 
rrocteJinga under this "t':Ctioo in 10 far aI4 they .tlall not 
~perate to the detrillu~llt of the Jawrul cluima of GO\'ern
lIlent 00 the lalld. 
_._(;] .... to-the 'lots1..tifiaAieu of eeeti;~li,,- ~ -;~:-r.- orl~t-t~~~ 

(a) .. p. I .• ..,..... 
11.-h] "heM _ta w_ eubatitl.u.l for the e>rialt/lal WONK .. to 1e11 tlt~ 

~mtpaucl of .1I .... 'C'UI.iE'd lanJell..v -au.<ti"o" by nODI. It" "f J911, .o~. 
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Commentaty 

Owiugi.o tbe. min'orit): 0,( the Talukdar thl' re\'ouue ~dluinilltration of JJis 
village was entrusted to the l'alukdari Settlement Officer and under him to 
the Ma.rialatdar of Prantij, under a guardiailship order pa!l8ed by the Dis
trict Court. TIle plaintiff was a Khatedar of that Talckdari'village. The 
J\famlatdar was invested with the power of making attachment of moveable. 
by delegation from the Collector nnder II. 12 of the L. R Code. To recover 
the arreal"ll or assessment fOl· past yea.r. from the plaintiff, the,Mamlatdar 
attached ornaments belonging to him. Tho plaintiff haviog sued the 
Mamlatdar to recover damages' 10f' the wrongfnl attacbmene, ihe High 
Cilurt held that thollamlatdar waS authorised to distrain moveable property 
of tbe plaintiff, both uilder 8. 154 of tbe L. R. Code because he was invested 
with the' power of making attachment of moveables by dolegation from' the 
Collector and under s.lll of theL.R, Code asmodified by 8.38 of the Gu,iarat 
'J'alukdars' Act.-Dolucli,ulfJ v. GulalJb1Iai, 18 Bom. L. R. 323. (1118'). 

Talukdari Settlem,en\' OfficeI' ha. power t. recover aH'ear. of reD II by 
taking action under ... ISO, 152 " 154 of the L. R, Code.~A Go"ernmeot. 
Officer in the tempon.ry management of a Talukdar'e e.tli.te uoder II: 33 of 
the Gujarat Talu~dar~' A,c~, 1888,,111. the same powers which the Collector 
hall in an ullalie~atccl ,·iIl~~e,. tq rllCOver Ilrrears "f I"CnilUe lnclllllive of 
rilot • .:..-.Ti"abTiaS v. TI.e Colleeiol" a,,,1 T. S Officer, 21' Bern. L. Ro. 41& 
( 1925). ' 

'ESTATE:'. 

'Eatate' mea". a,ny interest in ~he lalld alld aggregate of IIlIch intere&ht 
"etlted i~ a person or aggregate of perllOllll oapable of bnlding tho same.-
S. 3 (5) L. R. Code, 1879. &,p. 14 cmte. , " ' , 

Th'; Court or VI .~d.· is not a Governmen' Offieer within ihe mo&ning of 
this I16ctioll.-G. B. 769$ frf 7-8-1909. ' 

[0]112. Existing SOl'Vel' settlements ()fla.nd revenue 

1Iailltollauee of 
€;xisting , settle
ments of lan4 

nlade; approved and confirmed undcr the 
nuthority of the Governor in Council shan 
be, and are hereby declared to be, in' force 
subject to the pro.visions of ' this Act., 

r",'ellue. 

[b]113. 

Partition. 

Expen!!es 1>roperly incun-ed in making parti
tion of 'estates paying revenue to Govern~ 
ment shall be recoverable, as a revenue 

[a] A. to the Joe,1 repeal of section l12, see para. 4 of, foot-note ( a) OD 

11. 1, ,upra. 
[b] Thill_twn Wall 5Qbstitllted by llom; IV. of 1913.- s. r.l, fur n •• 

',rigialaIll!lctioB. 
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,l~rnan,l in .neh I'ropurtion& tuJ the Collector may think fit 
from the ,1I.rerN at _·hntiC r..que",t the partition IS made, 
ur (roUl die penone ill~rt>lltec.l in the partition. 

COlnmentary 
ell_I. Ie 'M l ••. --The orl"i .. &1 • WI baa bean revlac...J by tbe 

' ....... nt MCttOIJ. The r1'4IICe was .. /furled by ~. r.1 of Bom. Act. I,\," of 1913. 
Kub-Mdlooe (I) aud (2) of the or4:i .. al Mdion bad booom. 'UperfiOOWl 
.... i .. &0 the ... tended I'f'COIJDilioD of Sub-Divieionl •• lId were. ,berefore 
o.wloWld .1Io,etJwr. ~ub.cii .... (3) oul, baa boou retein<td in a 'ligbtly 
.herd for.. . 

P ... dlle. .1 .. , .... p.,., r_le C-._l : t ...... .1. It, ,Il. 
Celled •••• , C ..... 4 ......... iII .... f , ... CeUee_ 4.p ... 4 It, .. i ... 
The ",I ..... , prn~i .. iot •• i .. Lb. Ci~1I Prot. ... dun ('.od. (1908) an contained 
in .. r.4 aud OrJer 20. Bula 18 ( I ). 

".,.llIe. eI ...... ..... r.' ... • 1 ........ - .. When the doone II for lbe 
partiLiottl of ..... ,Ii~id".j .... te _eed to the p&JlDtnt of Nvenue to 
the O ... .,._u'" _ for Lh .... , ....... p~I". of •• han of .8eb an eetate. 
lb. p.nitiofl 01 ataU! or lbe a.parallon of tb. ,b .... h.U be mad. b, the 
'·ollen.w .. an, G&I:.Ued SDh.,nll".te of tb. C'ollec:tor deputed by him ill 
'hie behalf. i. aeeunIat.oe witb U. I.w (if l1li,.) 'or t" time heiDI in force 
r.lati", &0 tbe ruti''-. or ,he .vvate ...-eaion of .b&l'l'e. of lucb 
.. ,.-"-1.14. Ci9iI Pro C.4e. 1'0 •. 
p.. .. Ie _I, ,. partil"" pr .... rt, ... p ...... ..-_" a ....... 

....... .-'WIaeN tb. (A,g" r- a cIe_ for til. p.rtiWo8 of rmperty or 
r .. , \be """",Ie ,.,..._into of a aha .. the,.,i ......... -

(1)if.". in.., fer .. t.bed..,...,.,tate. c.u .... at.at& __ d &0 U .. payment 
.. I "'""_ to * 00""._" lb. degr ..... &1. declare the rigbta of tbe 
.. ..ra1pvli .. int.reeted In Lbe l>ropert,.. blR ,ball direct ,ach partitio .. Dr 
......... u .. to be .... bJ Lbo ('.Glleel"r, or eoy GuA&e4 nbordiD&te of the 
(' .. IIocl .. , .1.1",," b, hi. i. 'hie ""half, iu acmrdM>Ol witla .uch dtJcIaration 
•• ocI witla ,be ,..., ....... ., .. W ;-Orw 2 •• R.1e I. (I) .. , ... Ca ••• r 
Chi! Pr ........... . 

.. La ... ".-The _" ... tate·· ie 1M!re 1l~ In Ita ordinary eil:oaAeation • 
. "'--'...." If .~ .. ~ . . \'" .. 1 .. fAIl: .0 CaL· 435. (1114). Shfti laode, that Ie 
Ia ..... Mid 8nol.r a "'_ from Go.ern ... n' 'or a find period. l'OtDe wlibiD 
the ten. of 11th .. dl .... as ,..... .... pa,.lri, land •• DoltdN,ra •. Jfal4d4i;: 
II .... IZI. (IItI). Dot hol.tee! pleta of land whick fan.bon of Ileinc 
tho"'"" of. _ .b.""" of .maha! do DOt. fl. ... Da"al •• Jlqe l..G1:' AI. 
412. (l".~ A raiyat_l·holdi., .... '-8 held n'" to be au .......... 
• i,hi .. Lbe .... ni .. of atail MCI\i_ JI." .. :JVJG'fgOr •• K~/I1IGIffGI1 
• M .... n. ( I ... ): JI..nuAi4.,r-c Y. KCU"IIfG: f Ma'. 112, ( 1"4) • 

.. 1:.1 ••• .-.... .. , ..... , __ ., ~.n_ThIl .. etion ref.re to 
eltat.aa _eIed &0 men .. iD OD' lumll ftm to\' the wbot. e".ate, &lid iI;Jt 
to fIOtate.; like &11. online" psalfJ' Janel boJdlllr io BIJI"tDa, which :are ,~ ... 
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" a\ aore·rakl.-AfaNIIO 1'a b',1 ... v. Me &"0 n..; RaDI. 201, (1.271 
'5, I. C. 3.; ( 1121) A.. I. R. 80. • 

DeOltban loam Land. pay Ina only JudI to Government mar be parU· 
wued I,rovided that by tbe partition etrected Ulere be no aUenation of t1,0 
I'ropert)' out of the family b)' which the .e"I08I for wbiuh It wAllranted 
are to be performed. MCJHCl.alv'It Y. PtvmAlIHk/Jf', • B_. 2", (1882 ).
O. R. 14.57 '!f13-4-18!J7. 

ParliU ... b, CoU.ctot: Whet'll the wbole of tbepropel't.y wblct. t. the 1111,. 
!oat matter of ... uu. for JlartiUon OOlllllte of landed pl\lpurt, _MIld \0 
re1'llnue;tbesul,. would be 101'Ilrued b, the pl'Orl'iolll of Order L't. Rule 18 
dau .. ( I ) lind •. Ii. of the Code of Civil Prooedul'8, alld aU that a ('h'i! 
('..oun CAn do i. to rive a deoree deolarllli the amount of the plailltitr' • 
• hlU"l .. lIIIalllll\ the defendallt alld 1611,,1111 tlll plaintiff to talle allY .tel" 
be may think prol,!}r for tbe acto..! partition'of bl •• h .... III 'he RlIYtllne 
COllrt. Tbe Cidl Court should deolare the rlllMa of the eereral panie. ill
tol'lllted in the Pl'Ollllrty, but should direct tbe Ictual part.IUon or IItlparaUt\II 
to be Dlade by tbe Collector or all)' pletted llllbordillate at tbe Collector 
deputed by bim In that bebalr. The provi"oll. of •• U of the 81'ooiHa 
Relief Aot 1871, do 1I0t CltJu.tltu\e a hal'to luch a det'l'l'e.-R",lGM RIAf r. 
S"b1& lomll, 41 A.. 207 (III'); A .... 1lH S'I//11. r. Till.; !j"flJ.. 2 r ... L I. 
221 (1117). 

Where a docl'9l h .. been paIIe f(J\' pal'tition (J\' for IOPlII'Rte JlnliaeMlllQ 
of a Ih .... of an .. tate JI'Iylnlr revel, .. to GoveruPlln' tbe p""per aulhnrll, 
to uJroot the partition or to delivpr eMIOII of the .b,,1'1 I. tbe CuUectnr; 
'he Coon hal no power .. do 10. • I1IM,!/fI r. .V .. ltdlltv/, II .... 128. 
Tb, torm 'panitlon • i. nn. 1111'8 ool.J\lIttd to a 11"'"' divlallJll of the lalll'. In 
llueltlon into the requl.ite parte bot inolodtll the delfr'l7 of UII lIuu'el to 
tlllir respective IIIlotte .. ,-PtarbbdM r. 8AIlH!"f'Ucai, II a-. IU. 

lu erer1 oaee or partitiOB In CUll of III,," land alld rUlAIIlll Ileid Budtlr 
tho .ummM, .. ttlemen' the ('ollec\or .hall be bound .., _nI _parate 
entry If tbe pllrtit.ion illujlported eILller b7 a deed of eonalllt or b)'1 deere. 
of the Civil Court. Bu' In the caee. wb.1'8 th, partiUon II .upportefl bl a 
decree of the Cifll Coun, the deol'8e III.. be a detl" fltr the f1C""iti.., of 
tb, land or "illare. A Decree wbloh merel, doclaNa • pemm to be enthled 
to a I ...... 'wo.ld not liv, that pOrIOn a rialit.., ha"e a eepann. ell..,.,. of 
IUUne.-s.. G. R. JISJ 0( &.s .. Zs..Q3 and G R. BtlSI qf 14-I1-rSN. 

CoDn .... •• peeltl_ I .. putllioa c .... : Th, en'lre eueutk>. of a dtlcrel 
whlah b .. beeu referred .uDder.. Ii. of tb. Mvil J"nlllldure (',od. fur a 
r.nitron derolrll UpOII tile Collector. n. ACt. nat at "" offioor or an qIlUO 

of fob, Coo .... but .. a dletlnGt t.ribonallutemd b,. law with the lOla power 
( Illbject to appeal and rer.lon Duder ('Ilapter XIII of U.e L. R. Ctlde ) of 
,det.rmillinl Oftrytblnll'8latilll to tbe eaecaUon. Aud II ... to felluw &he 
prooed~ laid dowulo the L. R, Code,-L. R.!J7() r1 1.1-'"'590 "III.,. G. R. 
1873 9'H-'S90). .. 

R."laIoa of. Par,ltl ...... de b,. ColI.ctor~-TI;e C.'I\~c.'to)r llall rOyi ... 
.. : lol. own lIIotiou or U4ll1~i illlt.rik"ioui f~ulli 'hI! C.'Blulinitlll!'r,. l'llrtiuu 
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w-.I,. i~.IarI, ...... la, him. .1. R. 'UB oj , ... ,,.7. I1a pu-ti. 
lloa ie IOU& ia -woe wiL" u.. clirectio. of lis. "- b, mistake a 
..... 1 ........ ~. u.. ...,-titJoa aM lbe r.-. allO .boulcl rd allo. 
a _ieI&ke .., * CoUN&« ta CalT)'iD .... ita clireet .. to work pe~.t 
I"j"'. n..."..,,,.. •. K, •• ...; .. 40 .... II. (.'lS). Where a Colledor 
.. aM. pertltt-. tIM ... ta lIOlhi.,. to prn •• ' lailll ff'Olll .... iaiar t.Ioe 
lovtiLIoto I,,.. .ie&alI. or ocher __ before be b .. p..ed Inal ordeN aDd 
rwlV1M4 .... proceecii" .. to , .... <Aurt.-K,. .... ..v. Y. n.-Ior. I .... LR. 
I •• (ltoS). 
.... , __ .. ~ o.u c:-t..itlt c.n-.. .• 'uti, ... : Sectioo MofCi .. il 

.......... 11,.. ('.od. (1!10fe) .... p~ Lhe ell_lioo of de_ DlDo&.iooecl thereio 

... L~I, I. !.be baud. of lite CoJIedor . .lllel aa obj.~ tb.L Lbe Collect.or 
h ....... au a_.IIa. l>VIitiou ...... ruaacl for iawl_ooe b, tb. Cmln 
will. lite arcIer,....... bl &10. <A>11edor. 1M U.".,J Y. r ....... 12 .... S7I 
( .... );S4, • .; ..... U.r.-A ....... 127(1 .. 1);IJAi_ GOffII4y. B_ ....... 
/l."".."..., ........ (1.1.). But i •• 1I ....... c-. wb.. aU !.be partin 
.. t.J...tecI &0 a p&titio ... lredecl h,!.be ColJee1oor 00 !.be Il'01UIcl thai it w .. 00' 

",.ual. th. Coun ... 14 ,baa i& had pow.r to .atenaio th.obj.dioo. CA'_ ... 
K,.M __ I. M ••• 415(11 •• ). lu auother _ it bu he •• belel &hat 
.. be" , ...... la.no 4Ii.., ...... &0 'i\le ia tIM laud partitiooed. the plaiotifr. 
llr i .... ,_ ariainc ..,1.1, out of .... _m .. t ia which tbe la .. eI w.. aduaI1, 
aUnited. ,be Chil C.Gun la "-barred lroOl takin. eorolaauce of the .uit • 
.. ·.d LIl. plain"lr .. ul plln ... hie re .. Id, ou ,he ...... oe ,Id •. 

B.' il \be Colledor eo .. tta ....... ,be d.cretal com_nd of the Cmlrl, or 
tr ..... _ ,be la. for ,be "... Will ill fora&, .... ~ior to parti~oo .i • 
.... iDa ie .. bject to the _Vol aN 0DrI'M\i0a of &Ita CGen which,..... the 
... _ .. 4 .Dt h Ie hi. for ._I.ioa. Dw G.".,J 9. J'''''.; 120-.171. 
17. (I"'); (;.-ji 9. DII ...... • 4 .... 458 (I"'); PtarwAeu_ 9. &J
h ...... JI .... U. (.'M): s.-'-k 9. Kr.JIIIIIJi, 40 ..... 11'. 
IU·IU (1.1.); Ti __ Y. GoNMl 2 ..... L R. US 1I.2.). Ia.ucb 
..... i& Me ..... held. the aqriHecl pan,.heuW ....-.cll», au applic.'a-
,_ ......... , ....... It, a.....,. .. MiL-K,~; Y.~ ...... 
L a.",(ltQ~ 

Kiailarly. ,toe .ll1al.aW Oi •• Coon ... laiel.,." u.a& ... 8CUoD .iD lie 
I. a CI .. 11 C-,. .. ,.....w.. re .... 1 ,..he ... a perea.'. n.h .. ba ... a-.. 
iulri".'" .. , _ fl'DlllluJen' _ of the fIleteadan&, .... 0 thGaah Ut. fraud 
w .. 8'" f"aC, .... apna. Be""UD c-rt. ..... woulel ailed lbe ..... 1' of 
,..nitio. pI'OCIHClilll .. -J.i.-.l- IltM Y.&aduA,. ~; 41 AlL 12 •• 
..... - ..... ..-........ fftcle.-.l reoei .... awoiutecl io a .ui' 

ror l>VIilio. ... _, aft« ,Joe pa.alua of \be cl._ .ud... M.ru1e ( I ) 
'-0_ r.ue&. .1IOc;" aD ....,u acriClllltani Iaocl eompriucl io \be eui'. 
Tila c.Mtrt.., •• berat'-"I""" i.teri. i .. jllodioo ra&raiAan, a par\1 
11'018 iaterferi", wi&Ja 'be ........ r· • ..-iuu.~ lJe6 •• BJa.. LcJ 
• La ..... 2, .. L C. 112 (lI2S); A. ...... (lI2S), 

e.... .. 'artit'-: Tile .... ..m. • .u..._ .. u.. .. _ • ..,....,. 
.................... Iee coed ......... __ .CCDW8I.' c ........ 
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of iD,trumenb required in partitions, necllIIsarily and properly ilicurred are 
$0 be recovered under this sectfon. The parties concerned should be called 
on to provide in the first place, 11' hatever assistance in the way of carriage 
of labourers the persons interested with the partition may· require, and ill 
the event of a necessity:toemploy hired labour. the COl!t thereof with other 
eontingevt expenses should be recoTered under this ·Section.--G. R. 6280.oJ 
11·11-1882. 

The salaries and allowances of Surveyors and peOlI! employed in effecting 
I,'artitions should be included in the expeusllII. necessarily and properly 
incurred within the meaning of thill lIection. They IIhouldbe for the time 
the a90re officers are actually engaged iu the village in which the partition 
is to·be effected. aud for a reasona.ble time for going to and returning from 
thllo~ village; but a ch,arge for one and the same day should not he made in 
more t~~n one case. G.R.5894 J. D. o.f 29·10·1~88. fl1rtitioucharges of estate/! 
should be debited to land revenue and the recOveries' when made should Le 
credited to th~~'be~d by a reduction' of expeuditure.~ G. R. :ms F. D., of 
27-4-1889,· . 

'Costs of partition in execution of a Civil Court's decree of eBtates paying 
re"en~e to GAv~r~m~nt may be recovered by Collectors by usiug their 
powers unde~ ~h~ ~om. L. R. Cod.e.-G. R. 1993 J. D. of H-/.1890. 

'r~e ·Col,!P.C\~, ~y ~ppoillt special' Circle Inspectors and Mellia}!! for 
partition and 111Al;I:-4hisiQn w:o~k perfonued for private illdividuall!. tbe COllt 
o~ whiGlI. is,~PD!iite4 in al;iva.nce . ..".G.;R. 6061 of IH-l90i· 

·.Government servanU!&!)CepHng Commissions issned by Civil COI.Il'ta should 
Pay hl~ the .jr13a110rI8UUIII whilJh they ma, re~he &8' feee for the exec.n't . 
tion ot. tbeir Commission. as. compenellotion for tbe. 10811 to GovernlJ,ltlflt. 
of tbeir.servioos. dll1'ing tbe. time \hey w.eli6 epgaged in executing the C0I8~ 
.mi8!lion.-G.. R, 7858. Qf 2S~-1885; G. R. 852Q '?f 2(J.l e·l SSS; G. R. 2(IM J. D' 
0/,17-4-1890.. ., .,' 

P.r_edure t. be foliCIIWed whea damped paper. are t. be .... d.-The 
Bt~clpapers should be<purehaaedolily wLen the pE'oooediull8 are,complet. 
ed but the requisite amount should be taken in advauce and deposited, ill 
cliSb.' The money sbollid be credited to' 'revenue depoaits" in' partitiOD 
cases where tlte pooceedi'ngll arer·commeuood in' a. reV8110Et Court alld to 
'Civil Courts f deposits' when .,the'pt'oeeedillgll are commeDced ill a Civil 
CQurt.-G. R.I0615.qf19.1o-1908 and G: R; 9829 '!f 11-10-1909. 

Where partition is bronght about by 8 Bul; the "final order" for' e1l'ectinIJ 
Ii partition within the meaning of II. 2 (1&) of'the·llidiau Stamp Act;, (II of 
1899), in the case of an eIltate assessed UJ tHe payment of revenue to the 
Government is that of the Collector eftec1lillg the pal-tition and is to be 
written on a generaliltamp all provided by Article 45'of',Schedulc I of the 
Indian Stamp Act, 1899. .,.. ,I !, 

Note:-In view of II. 54 and. ,; O. 20 Rule 180£ tile C. Pro Code. tbe Com-t caD 
merely.defllar.ll tba. r,ighta of the several.parties interested in the property. n 
IlaJl.lIo jll':ilidictjpn ·to elfec~ the partition, Lut. mn.~ dil'eQtthe' 81rJ11e to b\r, 
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-.de ", u.. c..~dor. The ieet'H _wllio, luclt doclaraiioo aud directiolt 
la DOl a ..... order 'or e •• etu.. a partition. 

I. 0.. _ ., ... , ot~, (i. c. BOt heiDi aa Htate ~ to the payment 
.. , "nm_ to th. Gowem_nt) imlllOt'eable or IIIOnabie property if the 
roarl it.elf clede a putitlon ..,. ~at, tho decree gi .. illr .tfed to tIllCh 
pvtit .... i. tho ..... Md.,. If tbe emsrl i •• N a CIOIIllDiaaioa auder O. 26 
R. IS of tho n"il Proeed ..... Code a cleer.le paaed .fter th .... porl of the 
r ........ iouer ......... _Iinaecl ia tb. 'nal orde,.-G. O. B. D. USB 0/ 
' .... 1.,7. 

T1ae .ord. -. , .... oNe," in •. t (t:i) ."d .rliele ,', (e) of Behedu I to 
tbe Indial, A&&IDp Ad (II 0' I"") refe, to tbe orde, for etfec:tin, the pvti
tiota.-d I.,. Ci"il c.nrt .. HI aallll tlteref_.be lltamped Mao ioatf'lllllent 
~f pattitio .... -&a1_ t'. &.ltriJo .... D .... S ...... d S. AU. 1S7. 

I .... ., ....... ( Ao..._): Tbe ~Ie. acaordillg to wbich daily 
&110 ... _ it to be a11o.ed to ..."..,"1 e"truled .ith tho partition. ac:tualIy 
Of. &oar ..... 0110 .. :-

(a) A r_f'n_nt ..,... .. ,. 0' tbe.'rot ,rade 
( 1t) '" Oo .. ,n_.& .,..."t of the __ lrade .... ray

(i) t'p to B .. roO 
(ii) "' ..... Be. 1'''' .p to ... sm 
(iii) Abon Be. 311O.p to Be. s·", 
(if) Abu ...... r.o.p to Re . ..., 
(.) "'boft Re. too .p to .... ~'.o 
('i) Abaft .... ~ ap to B •• 1:.0 

(d '" Guftf'll_ot -.ot eltbe lAir"~. nn pa,.
(i) t'p to Ba.:.o 
(ii) Aboft .... roO ap te Be. 7:', 
(iii) Aboco .... ~ .p to Ila. 1m 
(i') "' ......... lOO.p to ... 11'. 
(,,) "'boft'" 11' •• p to ... 1:.0 
(.t) "'bo ..... 1:.0 .p te ... I~ 
(.ti) Abo .. Be. 17:i It, to Re. 1" 

(.t) A rWO .. f'nIMllt .... "t.f the (_,.,~ ,rade. .. 
(Betabay a"il8eniee R.l .. 11& .... 1. 1!J3:!. pap 1:!9). 

lla. A. P. 
6-8-0 

!--1--4) 

2-1%-0 
S-%-O 
3-8--0 
~ 

4--8--4 

O-l~ 

l~~ 
1-1-0 
I~ 
1-1t-o 
2-0-0 
0-3--n 

114. '''It'ne\,t>r any olle or htOre tQ-1!11ar~a in a khoti 
Panit .... PI e8ta~ into which. renllue aurvey has 

no".tn ....... \, lIf'f'fl introdut"'ed, la] Qr in • talukdari 
,he C4'U,!C'&,. .. 
applicatioa ...., _ ebtate raj, CO!!sent to a panition of the 
.~ 8aid fttatr, it .1mll be law£ul £.or the 
C~Jl'rtl)r. or fur any ot_~r~~C't"r duly pmpo,n·red by him 

(_1 n-..orda .... "I_led ill tbe diatTic:t. 0' AII-4abaJ, Kair-a
lJaN.da alMl the Panrh lIabale ,"y Jl.a TI Q' I~ .. 1. 
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in this beh:uf, [a] to ,lil'ide tile said ~t.t\te into sll1l1'es 
acoording to the l~pective rights of tile ro-slll\l'er~ lIl1d to 
:\110' such shares to the co-sharers : 

ProviJal tlUlt no such ~\l'tition shall be made, unless: 
(a) all the oo-sharers n:re agreed 1\8 to dle e.xtellt of 

tlleir l'\.~Pt->cti",e rights in estate, and 

(b) the assessment of the share 01' shares of tlle 8ha1'\'r 
or sh:\J'ers consenting to such partition e~>ds oue-balf of 
the assessment of the entire est.'\te. 

In such cnses the expenses of llartition s11nn he fi~w.rl'(l 
["] as a !'e\-enue deIll:lUJ [to] from all Ule co-~lu\l'el'8 in Ult'! 
estate divided. 

115. R~J~Jed by R,ma. I J~ ttl 1913, $.53. 
[c) 116. \\11en any l)()rtion of cultivable ltUlJ is ['l'l'mit

Division of 8\\r
,.~y mlwbers into 
new $Orve, Il\Ull
oors. 

ted to be US\..~ under the l)l"\)yisMls of 
section 65 or 6; for any non-agrico!tunu 
PUl'l)()Se or wben lUll' llOrtion of land it 
sl~'Ci:ull' nssigued nuder section 38, 01' 

when any :\ssessment is ~tereJ or levied 00 any portion 
of l:Uld under sub-sectioll (2) or sub-tection (3) of secUtm 
-18 snch portion may, with the s:mction of the Collector, 
be made into :\ sellar'clte number at "Ill' time not",·itllsbml· 
in .. !.t the l'ro"isions of se~ti()n 98. 

C0nunentar7 
Not.:-Tbi-q 8e\)ti_ ,bls 110\ af,'1'11 ~ 811)" ~. , ... tlr. dist.ricte of 

.\lnned"lMttt. Kr.ira, Dn.lIlICb or Plmch M.f,ala to ... ·Lich Ut. Gltjar'M Tal",,· 

.lars' Act. lSflS enetlft-n.M n-..4tf '-1 ~ ISSS •• , and U. 

The pN .. isiolls of tb. I\bagdari .lId Nanrr.dati \e",_s Act (ftout.Aet T of 
If62) are tlO' .tr.c~ by '''is se<:tion.--...~ .. 111 &a. L. R. CooN 1$1 •• 

ral Wl'Ns rep$&led by BoaR. IV o' J91S, .. 5%. are ,'mit~. 
[b-bJ ~ "'oN$ "' .... substituted f<)fthe oriJri"alwonis ''\antler rule (3) 

ot tit. IMt ~d'in, seotioo .. '" &m. IV of 1913, .. Sl. 
(01 Tbi.~1 "'AAI 8\abttitlltoltl l" BOlD.. IV of l~s,. .. Uf, fur ~ 

"'l-lg inal se.:t.Wn. • • 
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...... rdlJ· ... ·._.,c ..... f. ,.. •• by meaoe of cootinllOua catch 
o...tr .... a& the upe_ of the road aod by tbe ollicer eo~ted with itll 
"'otI~ctioa In laJiDl «*, new roada. Wh_ftr thie .yatem canoot be 
"r'-oieatly adopWd the clemarcatiofl ahould ba by IIt.oUeli or eartheu 
' ..... ...u. A ~ of tha ..... 80 de_ted .nd deduc:ted from au"ey 
::"ldi/lf" "Put kIaarab" at.ould be kept ill the ollice of the Executive 
E,,.iuew of tbe Diatrid-G. R. '''; C. "".178J. I'. W. D. o(!I-II-U8J. 

Wbea • line of ,.,.. cat. olr • pd1ioo of. aU"4IY number 10 amall or 10 
l'"fIularlyahaped .. to ntader is. culti ... tion unprofitable to ita occupant 
.1Ida por\X>n aboald ba ~uired a& tha npenM of the road. '\"he diapoeal of 
,he p ..... 10 ~lIired _oat ba Ie" to tile dWcretiou of the Executive Engi
_, er 01 &he Local 80arIIln tbe _ 01 the 10cal road.. In .ollie loalancea 
tb.y _y be _f.1 In, atackilll material or for burro_illC pile for murum 
fur ruM ""f'61ra. tu _ tbey lIlA,.. .itl, adYlllltage, ba dia(108ed of to 
,he ___ of neirbbourio. lelde. wbich ahnuld ba .rrauged for through the 
Coiled« ... d i. ot ..... tbe beat _thod oltroutio,tbem williteto hand them 
...... to the Revell" Depart_u' lor tree plantatiou (i/HII; . 

..... of __ , _ ...... cwt.If II, c._Ie. which the OCCUpant cannot 
atlli ...... or dia,_ 01 aboald be lakeu o .. er by the Irrigation Department 

.. .. G R P. W. D. If' 1. 
and pwlle.. wUn treeII. . • -lrription Iltl .• SJS tjl J-IS-' 885. 

I. til. c_ of~ ..... __ •• II, 1'.1 •• ,. the old IlOruera abould 
he ~.ireII and tbe. be ....... 0"" to the adjaceu& culti .. ator Oil _y tel'lll8. 
-G. a. '00 P. If'. D. IJ·'-'~SG. 

Wile. _a1 __ ., ........ are W..ae. It, ran.a, _ .raina.e each 
, .. >Non .1ao1lLi be made luto. eeparate nDlIlbal'. It ia lIot right to lea ... 
\be .... t)wy..... _ki .. C tbe __ take ... Put Kharab. The ch.nge. 
.botald ba ~ .. palld>Wty .. .-lW. after ~1 eccur.-G. R.SJ" 01 
6S-'·I~. 

TIle -' al hiM blJotar .... or erecti., lIo.ndary mara at tJlI ••• r ... y 
eeltle_u' *,*W be !'CIllO"," 're_ the I'«upant.-G_ fl. !jU/J tj '-IJ-IIJOJ. 

AU u..-i.-rred lo .. taan:atin ...... ptIIIi 01 wllliell LM heen ~aired 
fer railway parpmea .1wGlcI lie .. bited to tile railway eotlceroed u part 
of tile -- .f -.lIIiri., Uae"' •. -C-..ut fI/ JIIII<. R. LJ. ~f18-f!IJt! of 

.. " _. Be .. P. II'. O. ... •• J. "'I""" "14·' ....... ; .r ... _ .. -LI • .,-- _... '<7"""'. 

tt7. Sothing in section 1·)11& shall aff'~ the provi
no.ba..,.AdVef mons of n...,.bay Act V ()f 18G2. 

I ~ 110& alede4. 

Comment.Ty 
&.bay Ad vor li4la. "'fen to Bh.,dan alld Sarhadari TenDfte Ao:<t • 

. I;] ".~ ~ed .;,. &';:if-.;ri9~ .. ~~~~-;:;. ;;.ytIe4.---·---
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[a]117-A. (1) Survey numbers may from time:. shares 

Division of sur
ny numbers iuto 
sub-divisions. 

and at any time be divided into so .ad to 
sub-divisions as. may be required in v. 
of the acquisition of rights in land or. fe, 

any other reason. ' 

(2) The division of survey numbers into sub-divisions .. 
and the fixing of the assessment of the s'ub-divisions shall 
be carried out and from time to time revised in accordance 
With rules miLde by the Governor in Council in this behalf : 

Provided that the total amount of the assessment of any 
survey number or sub-division shall not be enhanced dm'· 
ing any term for which such assessment may have been 
fixed under. section 102, unless such, assessment it;t liable 
to alteration under section 48. 

(3) The area and assessment of such sub-divisions shall 
be entered in such land re:!Ol'ds as the Governor in Council 
may prescribe in this behalf. 

, ~t·· • 

Commentary -j ,. 

Hi.tory.--'l1,e recoguized sLare of a Ilurvey nFimbel' of 8. 99 was aboJi8bed 
aud iu place of that llection is introduced ,this new It. 117 A 'which autho
risel! the di'fidinlf up of a survey number into >II many llub-divisioi'B all there 
are holders aud provides for distributiug a "pi ih_ holden .he laud 
revenue pa.yable iu resped to the aSS88IIm .nt unit, the Survey IInmbe".
Proceeding. of the Hom,Leg. Co_cil, B.G G. pt. V II, qffS-!!-1913. 

Note :-It was objected at the time wben too L. R. Code, Ameudmen& 
Bill No. XIV of 1912 was before the C"ouneiJ tlmt it is ill the iutePeliu of 
the GovenlmeDt tbat the numbers are to be lIob-divided aud, Go'femment 
should bear the expenselt that are likely to ~ incurred· iu makinlJ lIuh·div;'" 
sionll. G. R. Wlf1 rf ,18S-I, Wall poin$ed If show t'bat 'the people were 
given til' undel"9tand t.hat Femeasurement arI recl_ilicatiou were to eeas~ 
a.ltogether to be operationlt of revision of nteil!. If nil' remeBllorement was to 
be O.lllJertakeo for the purpose of revising the~ ratelt it W38 but reasonable tha& 
rayatsshould not be ebarged fOl'llubdividinlf tlleir boJdiug&foradmiuietrative-
purp0i!e8. But llee now rule' 22 in appendix. \ , 

Obj~t :-This llection wasintl"Od~a by Bombay IV J913, •. ~. 'The 
object ill to make the aSlleS8ment reco'ferable f1'O. exit 8Ceupant from time" 

raJ Words repealed hy 80m. IV of 1913, 8.52, are flJlliHetl. 
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\ ttlLe _rape'" .iLh tIM area .f land in hia poueulon. Moreo .. er 
.~ .. ef .ach _~n' ... Le lie ....,.rtaill8d b, ao,..e,. or b, agree
COMU._., th. _pallt. i. til ...... A,..8, namber or by the rule of 
-Joonioo, 
:"O .. ~ L ....... SIlWiwlai_a. EwU.-The ILlllittinl apetha,.e, 
fla .. hera loa.. ....... ub-di .. ial.,.,. 'II'hiclt came &0 h. legally recognised by 
,h. a." lba follo.i". afcllo ..... w.nllOual, oppcMed b, non-ofticial 
elect.e4 _m.a .. cll .. Sir Pberoaahah lIehte aDd Gakuldu K. Parekh ... 
I",iul • "'_ of niu.,ua policy .. " .. it encouraged fragm.utetion. It ... 
... >ioLe4 ... til .. fro .. lh. ti_ of th. )oint a.,..e, " hacI been a proposition 
dearl, lai4 do •• • ,14 h .. been .ccep," .... n opLe theo that there ia .I •• y • 
• panic:lllar lrrMuQbl. are ... u4 if " •• redlleed beyond that, the .gri
_Iwre _0101 DO& be aarri" eo _uomieall, io .och a •• , .. &0 p.y, .nel ,IM,.,_ a. M .1 the Cool. pro ...... d that in ... ery district aoco ... inlr &0 the 
.,bar-.cler .f the .. I" ... "ou au4 the oharacter of the lielda there Ihoald be a 
1 .. & 'II'lUch Ii ... &1M irre4ueibl. are. of ••• r, particular clau etf I.nd. It .as 
.'&or-the, .. ail..- ,.bH. lut.e .... te that people should be foroed etr rather 
f"dllOed to Iplit &0 •• ry amall a •• hen and .. far .. theM llUIl nombe,. 
•• ,. cenee,... 1& .01114 be ... ery •• r.bl. tlUq that there Ihould be no ,.,.,..Di"" of au~biul a- thaD tbe irreducible minimulD. It .... oo 
, ... lnt04 oat tbet UII. ~nWnl of laclt .abodi.iaiona b, Ia •• ould be liriog 
.n I.pet_ an. acc .. a..l8iu, the people to NlCard Im.n luh-cli.iaioUI of laod 
... ntaethiq 'II'hicla h .. be. II l'IICtioD" b,la •• od .ppro ... ' b, GoYel'ument. 
l4 ..... h. teodenc,. if -'td,'II'iII be IIICMt QufonDnaLe to the agYicoltunl 
"roc- aud i .. pro ... _o& 01 thia country. lI.n3' .tepe .ere to be'tek8u 
tbe, ,hour .. ha ... heen 10 the oppoaite di,.ction. S. 98 .lId 116 of the Code 
.,.fon \he ._oo .. u& of 11113 diatiactl,y pointed to • policy of not recog
I.bin. ,1DILlJ •• b.diy.iouI of 10"'., BUlllbe" .nd •• tboriaed III_urea for 
tb. purpoM ef pre •• net ... ,be aH .. a&ea' ... Wi"iaiona. 

Tile "..nt .,.te. of Reoori of.Ri,ht. thoolh introd.oed .ith tbe object 
.. f abe.i ... at .,lanoe th. ~,..,. .. iu act .. 1 oeeapahoD of •• e". piece of 
I ..... h .. ,he diautroaa .lrect. i •• ocooragilll .nd Ii.plif"i", the lulMli"'· 
.Ione.f ... e, D.ID"" ... , .lnu\el,y io .. lach Imall boldio ... that in 
<'Ua,.. cof ti_ ., .. rtc.lw,.1 imprm-I'_t. 'II'ilI be pc.aibla. The tendeoc, 
of letial,tioft" ther.I ....... ht .. be 01''''''''' ia fat.,. to the formation of 
lUiUUt.elllb ... U".OtIR • 

.1.1 • ,.u\& .1 lh. f",IDeatatiOll .hich ... aot oal,.lIo." &0 proceed but 
•• adua", letrali_ ... ha .. , .... lafll oUlilber.f holdi..,. .hieb have 
\oecome ... proILaW. f_ euhhatioll .114 10_ h.... lJeea left aocu1ti .. t.ed. 
Yat th. __ at .04 rey.d _l8eot ia atill heiar uacted from the 
f'OOI' eahi"a&on .ho.,. ltill dilllial". will ClDoWl •• to. eli "I to the .. 
... i .. to \heil' Da~ ..... luboru MDti .... , and .ell kIlO •• 10 ... for • piece 
of lau. ho ... , •• anpr..l6LaM •• ," b ..... n ..... -" __ , be. 

lb. And_D u.. 8etllezHnt Commieaioo.r .hile .~.lainl on the Small
U~di'l8I Bm .f Sir C. T. Mehta, .. id that the factaobae,..ed ", him .er. 
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extremely grave and menacing for tbe agrioultural welfare of thiB l're6i' 
denoy. The popula~ion of thi. Presidenoy being about 20 millions el;cludiny 
Sindb each one of thie population will bave to li .. on 1 2[3 (one and two
thirds acres) and out of this H, so mach ie poor stuff that be bas to li\'e 
really 011 little more than 1 acre. The reason why fragmentation bas increase 
ed is, according to him, that the Joint family which w. fornlerly in tad 
has now especially since l~. hoIen diSSQhing undew: tbe Oll9ntotion of tbe 
Income-Tax Act and secondly because of ~he pressure of popUlation. U 
the OOllntry goes on increasing fragmentation from year to real' then tbe 
productioD. must go 011 falling. Then are plots of land so small and so narrow 
that tbou~h they are under the command of the best canal in tbe ~idency. 
tbey cannot be irrigated beeause, a wa&ar channel l. .... lIlOt be cut through 
them to irrigate them, and some of tbem are left uncultivated. The troubles' 
"bou~ boundaries, about weeds, about fencing. about stl'B1illg cattle, aoollt 
ihe inability to make any impro .. men\, haTe aU been graphically de:n'ri~.1 
by him to show that by tbe fn\gment~iou, It\l'ge acree of land haTe beooml; 
unproductive and even unculth .. ble. 

Sub-di"iai_ of. Sum, Number.-The hi:tt<>rr of tile 1I1In-ey number i" 
described in B. 98 from the point of Tiew of the historr of oceul'allc,- which 
in fac~ hi inseparable from the former. It will be fouud from disou.il'" 
under s. W. that the land holdent as they uisted at the time of the original 
lIuney were to be en\et'ed as occul,ants in the GoTenlmen\ rerords either of 
the whole suney numbera or in _ where holdill/lS below the minimum arel\ 
had been put together to fOnD a .taudard number. then of 'reoognued shares ': 
t:p to the rear 1865 when tb. first Suney and Settlement act w .. pa. ___ l 
the operation of the surTeY had been carried on as a purely .... lministrative 
measure under the authority of GoTernment. The pa.~nl of the Ad 
involved the supersession of the Joint Rules and their iUI.'Ofl'Oration. with 
lOme changes. in its proTisiona; and among the Rules 10 incorpontoted were. 
of course those relating to oceall8tlcy. C.onNderahie chan,". hO_\'8r, 
wen made, so that the conception of occupancy in tbe new Act win be fOUD\1 
to differ appreciably from ~hat of the Joint Rules. The definition of occupant 
aooordiu.1t to aeotion n (j) was .. the rersoll wbose name is en\et'ed authoriae· 
dly in the survey papers, or other publio acconnt.. u rell~n'ible to Go\'ern. 
men~ for payment of the usesamen' due upon auy field. or recoglliaed ,bare 
of a field." Be was not, ho_ver. in ,.irtue of thi_ poeition, b1an1 meallS: 
necessarily Ute eole holder of the SUfl'8Yllumber or sbare. aillce hI Rule 21 
any co-owners of the OC'Cupancy could make 8l>PlieAUonl and ha .. their 
names entered as joint occupants. At the same time.. by Ule terms of tbe 
law. the oceapan~ proper Wall sUll held responsible for the _l'Il' of thl} 
numller. The joint __ pant. had me.rely the right. te have tbeir lIam, .. 
entered and their mares shown in fnt.ctionalloaria of a nlpee. ba' were res.
ponsible for their mare of UI8 asMSSn>en' to the ~UpaD\, who &Jolle was 
held responsible for the _n' to tbe Go .. rnmellt. Furtller', however, 
by Rule 32. the occupant could be ejl}cted by any 1l4lrson produoioa tit", 
ae~",,, of a CQmpe"'u~ Court •• rovilllJ that he 1f1l.S euti,J,ld to be I'l'ii· 
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.&.red .. CleCUpaat 10 p'- of the Inc:GDlbeal. AI "rarda Bucce.ion 

..un. 'amot. clei .. fl'Olll other lleira, the rule of primogeaitnre Btill held 
l RuJ.e f7). bat -.iiDf &0 Role 28 if there were _ heira tban one, me, 
.-Id. if Uae, eJ.c.e, aak. aD appliatioD aad be re"iatered .. joint ooeu' 
I_a. oe the ea,.. afore.id, while b, Rill. Si a peraoa prociacinlf a certi· 
tIcaIe .f lMinlaip f!\)lll a CcNn ... aJ.o .a\ltled &0 .uw, .. occupanl. 

WhiJ.e reeor-aiain, the fad of IIIb-dh·iaion. the Ad of lll'i& reflll8d 10 allow 
\.be on.tnal_, a_ben 011 ~aUood abareI to be di .. ided iato smaller 
IIDlDbera or ~ n. dillic:GIt, ... tried to be remo .. ecl b, ameoding 
the .101. .ld IV of IIJ'A ... a-ed .hlch permitted &b. lub-di .. iaion of 
.. _, a-'-ra and ~lIi"" lbuw for certaia pu~1, aubJed 001, to 
the lillli'.f .aini ..... of area. The pro .. iaioUl 01 ~ Ad aUo •• d Sune, 
Ollicera .. reriaioa ...,.., .., lab-di .. id. aD, Inne, OllDlber 011 sbere Bubjed 
to the liIIlitatior. of the area impoeed.. Sat.equeutly tb. 80 .. L. R. Code 
... ,.... and 10 i& ... iueorponied. with modilicatiool, the Inney Ad 
.. IIA6!.. r. tho Code. reoovuilioa .g. for the lirat time, accorded'" tbe 
doable .,... of titJ.e to laud aod of the .xialeoce of ri"hil otber thaD thOM 
d.ri .... f~ ... try 10 .... 00_0' recorda. Thia ... .'loDe b, the 
..,,.,..\ioa .1 ,be t_ e~ of rirha. and.r the two beadl 01 'ooeopaoc),' 
.Dd .,......,.. -raoeJ'. ...hon tbe hlialend occupant of the Code 
.... 'h •• iddJ.e-. __ n' of til. lMIney DWOber or sbare lor .bich his 
II'" ... ,.,.... ..... ; the _paat ... the uoreeiatared 1D&0 io poeae_ioo. 
8a~lMntll i&... thoorh' d_rable .., amend th. re •• nue lew eo .. 

t" ID&U ,he .daM bolder 01 laod priJD&rily 1'OIp00libie lor the I.nd U........ n. chana .. propc.ed ...... embodied 10 the 80m. L. R. 'Code 
", ld IV of ttl1 B, tbia Ad tb. reeiatered occllpaat ... aboliabed aDd 
-?&1tCJ ... rud. to <iepeG. apo • .--ioa. The primar, liabilit, for 
,he PD1-' of laacl , ... ea ...... di..ned Ito .. &b. original .. regiaterecl 
occ ..... ' ..... laid apo. the ... ~ occupanl. 

n.... two ... , __ il, in~l ... d a &bird, ..... th.I"eIlORDitioD of • 
h •• IInh oIltoldiar. n, the old Ia. tho oaIJ lub-di.iaioa of tile IID'''., 
lIa.w reeorai_ had .ft the - l'eOOfaUed Ibare •• _ term iucludioe £be 
~ 1101.. Thia, Ito .... r ......... , alii' ana aaaer tbe old .,.Item 
nKlid _I,' -_ iato \he Ru.n .. _aua. bl • ., 01 tile lane, records 
.fw ad'" aWYeJ ..... .., oomIClio.. Buch .. are. _Id ob .. ioaa'11 Dot 
...... tbe roe. 1liii' nf boldior ... bieb... to be hued upoa ..-ion .... 110' ~. .0"" i. the Rvve, n-da. Ueace i& .... D~ .., 
..,..aa. .... ", .. ., arid.. the .. lulMli.iaion.," which ia aeBoed' ia ... 3, 
(1. (7). 

The .. ra • reoaroUed .bare ' of. ~"'" aUlIlher ..... boliahecl ana po' 
a" falai ••• bera aad.r the ..... W Act., .... iac:lad04 uader the bead of 
... lMIhiaioa'. (_ ,ara. below fOf' po& ... her aDd falai DllDlber.) 

The apliLi .... p of tb. ftrft7"':lDlDber in .. socb I1IbodiYieioDS ...... \he 
.. - \a-. utborind b, the pre .. at eec:tioD. The __ .lao autboriaed the 
biOI op the __ 0' .f ill. nb4i .. iIio-. The p!VIleII of prat laloi ill 
aelUiWMle., 
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As the primary liability fodhe payment of land revenue was laid upon 
the occupant it became necessary to keep the record of ouupation as com-
plete and accurate as poI!I!Iibte. . 

With thi~ object. thel'efore; the meastmlment and mapping of all aucl. 
sub-divillions has been Undertaken, and since the work pmposed is for the 
benefit of the occupants, by 8. 135G post, the C08t of preporation ha!l beeu 
made recoy~ble from them. 

The 't'ecogai:red .hare'; lhe Pol Number': aDd the"Palni Number'. Tlut 
'recogni:red ftare'.~tn the roles attached to the Joint Report, mention i9 
made of 'shal'elt' of II BUrYey Number. 13y this"ellp~ion is meant II bold
ing which being below tbe arlla necessary to constitute a nnmber of tho 
standard aize, were included with otber holdings in a standard number ill 
accordance with the principles inunciated in the· Report. In tbe Deccan . 
these shares were nat measured or _d, but were shown in the accoullts 
against the names of their holders as constituting so many annas in the 
rupee of the whole number; e. g. 2 or 4 annas sbare. In the Gujarat, 
howeyer, such subordinate holdings wel'e measured though very rough!." 
after the regular IlUney bad been completed, and the assessment c:alculated 
by the rule of three. No measurement record proper lVas .~ept of tbese 
areas and the Saney Number still remainE-d the unit. both of lIuney class
ification and. asse!lSment. Such aub-dil'il,jona wel'e called' recognized 
shares' and were given legal recognition as 'llubordin3te ahare of a Stuve,. 
Number in the Surver Act of 1sG5. .. . 

The Pat N_ber.-The eYolntil1U of the Pot Number tool: pl~ in the 
Konkan. Like the 'recognized share 'the Pat number was a 'subOnlinate 
share within the Survey Number', but it was alllO !IOmetbing more than this: 
for, whereas the recognized sbare was fonned only of separate individual 
holdings, in the Koukan. in tLe ease of 'inixed nnmbers f (i. fl., thoae con
taining more than ODe class of land such as garden mixed with rice etc .• J 
every ~te parcel of each claas held by a different occupimt was made 
into a 8eparate portion. 13ut the cMef distinction between tbe two lies ilt 
the fact that the Pot number unlike the recognized Bbare was separatel,.. 
measnrro, classed,assessed and later on demareated by bonndary pIlII"ks. The 
Survey Nomber in fact became an aggregate of Pot numbers, though· it 11'1\.\. 

atill separately measured and mapped, it was also in one way tbe unit ot 
holding since,by. the Survey Act of 1!J>5,if a holder of a pot number resiglltld 
his 8hare for any reason the Lolders of the remainin, pot numbers had eitller 
to take it up or pay the _ment thereupon. 'l'his, however, was a 
purely administrative JIleasure designed to presene the integritl of the 
Survey Number, the . real unit, both of holdings and of assessment, being 
the pot number. . 

The Falui Namber.,....In the early daYI!I of the Koukan SurVey the Varkas 
landll were not measnl'ed in detail, as they were not assessed separately hut 
were lumped with the Rice I"nds, the latter having their assessments 
aligll'11 raised ou accOIlI!t of the priYilege allowed to U8El tbe Vark:ls lauds 



f.,~ th. ,.~ 0' obtai"i", rale U1erefrom. They .ere merely aanered iu 
.... _ .itla th.o. .. charau a"d ,.".., Iandl. Thill ... not colUlid_d 
... iaf~ and .... eo oaIled Falnl a,..tem ."" iutrodueed. B,. mea"e of tbia 
'"arbl lancb 10 tIM ~.ioo of rayata and ueed fo? tbe purpose of rale 
.ere ~ o. iDkt..,.. au.be,.., alld th. IlIwtrrallwldillga meuund. 
Tlae" .ere calW Falui .. mber.. 

ItlaVlY or sur.;>IVISIONS. 

Th. aD"e, 0' Bub-4i,iai.- or tb. Hu.. .lIr .... " b the pr"OCfllB carried out 
by 'h. Laud Reeuru. Dep.rilllCut.. T ... Diaa nrvey .... oriKillal1y und .. r. 
taken ...... Iuirecl Ity G. R. ,,.::.11 o(fI·II-'.,,,. ill all the Diatricta of the 
J>reeidcllcy. I"or tbe oolldll<", 0' the Hi ... lur""" orilliually a .,'eciat ataft' 
." W.porarllarYeyora.ho ha ... '-U called Ui ..... Suneyon or l'ot Hiau 
~U".,.Of'I, •• eotert.af0e4 ullder an Officer called thu 8urvey Uawlatdar. 
TIM .eneral oontrolof , ... Rina RurYq'ora .. eak<! ill tl.1 Iliperiuteudellt 
,,' Land a-.rda 0' tb. Viviaioll collceruecl. -

Pr_" ••. -nero,. the 8Om_uce .. eu' 0' tb. field operatioua by the 
Ui .. S .... ,.or, a ..,,,.,. baa &0 be ..... od 'brou!:h tbe )rawlatdar of til. 
"faluka aod poated 10 'h ... ill .... cha,di ao4 proclaiwed by bea, o. drum 
atalin. 'baa tbe aut.di .. leioua i .. the IUryeYlluwbe .. iu the "i1lage are about 
to be _ .. ured acoordill' .. tbe, ha ... been ii .. ide:! b,y ,be Ioolder.. TIle 
Uiaa SIJI'YI,ora" requind &0 Ih' .... far .. l)()Uibl •• d .. ily notice. to tb • 
•• L}eoI;oh" iii. DiaaM or •• bodi .. ialu .... _uuoni"., &b.llumbera .hich h • 
.... Ii _lIN the nut 4., .... uki ... &IK kaLj.dara to be preaeut at the 
lime of If •• aan.,. aori ... _y iuformation I'e<luiml. Th. Hn.. Surveyor 
ia aJ.o tequi,. .. nl_ Ie .... yWIMc. reoorda aed ~Ied Ute _ry 
tulo?_tiuu. fut tile •• "e, of 0'-. fro .. lb. Viii ... Aoonuntall' .od Re· 
coN.t airh&. ud .... froa ti" ka~je4ara of u .. Hiaaaa. 

WIle .. ,Iaota U .... , •• \he "".udar,. of. acb lulMliyisiou ia c:oullrmed 
a~h .... 'M 1ICIt .. 1 .aht .. , In the IIold. Whet-e &here" auy di.pule. ,It. boun4ary to .hic:h the •• t. rela&n II _ared a .. d ... pped lu accor. 
dau. wi~h Ut. ~W_ .r bella ,Ite parti .... the di8pute Ie reriatered io the 
""Vi, .... of .ilI' ..... _ aad the ""pen are Mnt for di8poaa1 to the Survey 
Ma .. latdar .ho f ••• po ...... &0 .acade.U .iel,.tee ariain, at the ti ... of 
the H ... 8ar .. " A' .... the eliep.te baa been .."tl""- th. rot Riua .ap i, 
~ -.r4u.II1 ..... ,he &fta.f ,1M a.~h"' .... , .. MM ill the Wild 
a.-da, 

'11M 0& .. 811"" .... he,i. tJ.. lie .... ork early iN X,",,,.t- and doae it 
.. , tIM .... or )1&,.. From .I ... 10 lbe .... or (~' .. be, tbe, .ork on th. 
~ .orll ca.1W Ute liaraaa .ork. Fo? the coRded ., RiMa Sur .. .,.. &"leI 
... ell u s.-a _II. [).,~nta' rules h .... ~n 'rumed witb tbe aI'_ 
P"' .... 0' ,be Settle_at CoInlDiMlo_ .. 1I! O;nt<: ... , of '.a .. e! Leor& .biell 
the r .. 0 ... -1Oft are to foRo. Im<",I)". 1'1le1"e are 12 Bieu Form 
preacribed for RiMa Sane, .ork: tbe --"lDllurta"t are tl.e Tippau BGr.k, 
tMe ria ... T ..... Sheet a..J , ... Area Uuek . 
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The proportionate assessmclIt of, sub divisions to the land revenue settled 
upon the Su~veY Number should be calculated accortlillg to the relative c!a&
sificatioll value of the several parts of. the survey numher; When the total 
of the calculatiou of assessment of all sub-divisions of Survey Numbers ac
cording to this procedure (which method is also ca\l€d Part Pbalui) falls 
short of Qr exceeds the wbole assessment of that survey numrer, the differ
ence is equitably distributed over the hissas by addition ,or deduction in tbe 
'assessment of the big Hissas so as to make the totaliqual to tbe asscssmenli 
of the Survey Numbcr. Ordinarily tho lIew assessment over the hissa should 
IIOt be less than 6 pies in the Districts of Belgaum, Dharwar, Bijapur and 
the above·ghat Talukas of KanaI'll. and 3 pies in the Districts of Kolaba, 
Ratnagiri alld the belolV-llhat T,~lukas of the Kauara District. But in cer
tain e~ceptionaI cases; ~'here the area of the hissa is very small, the aBBe~~' 
ment over snch hissas will have to be calculated to one pie in order to keep 
tally with th~ total assessme;lt of the Survey Number. In no case shQuld 
the assessment over the hisSIl be less than oue pie. TIlis procedure has 
beeu authorized by G. R. R. D.,6314/28ofa·8-1fJ31. ' 

The total cost ot the Hissa Survey is first met from the "Advance! Re
c()verable Unner Pot Bissa" grant. The practice waS for some years to 
divide all the cost in the 'l'aluka. equaily over all hi8sas irresl)eciive of the 
size or value, But of la.te a gradu:j,t'-d scale of hi~sa .f~~s, eousiderir!g the 
area, !lize alu\ value of each hissll is fixed aud levied HO as to cover the eutire 
cost' of Bissa Survey. Sqch cost can be recovered from the kabJedars or 
each hissa under the authority of. II. 135G (b) of the L. R. Code. The 
Kabjedar of each hissa is lIupplied with a sketch or the map o~ hill hissa. 

Up-keep ,Hissa SlIrvey or the Measurement of new Hissas.-By tile up
keep hissa survey is meant 1hat the ,his8aa formed iu .the .urvey numbers are 
measured and mapped ,with the aid of tlie Plane Table lIubaequent to the 
measurement of hissa.s which. had originally existed and ,had ,beeD measured 
before. The work of up-keep hissa. mea,suremeut is done by'the Diltrict or 
Cl1d,~trnl 5urveyors uuder tbe d:rect supervision of the District Inspector, 
Laud R,ecords. The, procedure of measuring lIuch hissas is not aiffereu. 
from that laid down for the measurement of original hissas, described uuder 
the Hissa Survey. But the method of assessing the 8urv~1 COllt on account 
of n'ew hissas differ~ from th~uuder Hissa Survey. In the c._. of new 
hissas no graduated scale of fees is applied but a unifonn feeot one rupee 
per hissa is to be recovered from the kabjedar, irrellpective of the lIize of the 
new hissa.· : 

Where the existing measurillg IItall of the dilltrict is found unable to cope 
with the ml!asuremell~ work of lIew hissae. a. special p'arty of surveyors iii 
enterta.ined for tbis purpose and the cost 011 account Qf it' is met from the 
Advances Rec()verable Grant The fees realized .on, tha.t account are credit. 
ed to the Advances Recovera..ble Bead iu, reductiou of the advance made. 

EVE!ry year the Village Officers are required to send, by the end of July, 
8.U intimation about tbe fOl"lllatiou of new hissas ill taeil:- village. to' ihe 
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Dwtri.,t r .. pector. La"d Re~rd.I, throUj(h the !lbmlatdar in the form 
prHn'ibed In tI .. Re ......... Aeeoa,,1.a Manoal. 0" receipt of this illrormatioll. 
tb. INtrid 1"1","1or, I .. "d r.eeordl examinu It Taluh by Taluh. II., 
tak .. no aetlon la fNped of the y\l1a,:eot 10 which there are. few Li~sa8, .. it., 
IOOl ..... ,. \hall lill, but b. directl DlU.Ure!! to do the .ork where .the hiss:LlI 
are PIl)" lbaol .IL TIM Di.trict l"apeetor,L ... d Recorda. prepare ••• chedule 
of tb. "ilI...,u i ... l,icb tb.,. are • aut-ta .. ti,,1 .. umber of De. bi_ to be 
_ured ....... uda i' to etcb C~tr:ll &1IT"t')"or \otrE:tlwr .itb tb. measure-
_"a cue. of tb. "illll/C'" .... r\aillinlr to the charlie of the Cadutral SUrvh 
)'ot'f. If tbe DI.kid Ina, edor.La .. d Record •. fj"d. thllt it i. lIece~ry to eelld 
tM Cad .. tral Ror .. ,,,,, to, tb. "ilIaae ror IDt'IUlU .... Olol!lIt work. he directl the 
CadMlral Bu"l'),oI' to take oJllhe m.,uore me III of IIew bi_ I .. Ihat villaRa 
.... 0 if lb., are Ie_ II .... Iii. Art.·r hleuurilli.ll ti,e lIew biuu 10 Ibe 
"ill.,I. the (' ..J .. 'raI1l0"l'yor is re'llIired to make an elldot"88ruent i .. the 
Hellilt .. ,.r N •• IIiM .. mai"tai ... d In tbe "ilIl1&'e, to Ihe elred tbat .11 tha 
hi_ ap to thal da .. h .... '-II _ored. 

Ia 10_ "iatrict.a .nd taluku. '" h .... have b,," .orv~yt'd on the falui 
_tlaod .. , chai ..... d cro_ .talr. prior to the \Me of tI,. Plaue T.1hle ill tbe 
lIiMa 8.., ... ,.. The l"al,,1 .. etbod w ... erode method of aseertllillillg the 
are. hy LlkhC "'}&JIatetllellt. of .. f~", .i,l.,. ollly. nlolt duri"" tlte courae of tI.. ..._r .... e'" of _w b~. til. lai_ uriyilllly Juea.ured by F.lui 
.~ ... , .,.. &0 be .euul't!d b, 1'1 .. ". TaWo, 

The Hiaa Sa".y reoorda ttf tbe di.trirt .re ludged ill the Dillt,·ict Survey 
Olli .. &lull' with U .. reenrol. ttf tb. Ori,i .. ,,1 neyiaio" 8urny •• 

PRAY PHALNI. 

l"rat phal", Nt II p~ c), tliatrit .. ti"lf the ... llIalinlis of lIOil reeorded i .. 
,b. Pratl n .... k ., th. n. .... oe ( Oriailtal ) or tlle Hevilliull Sun-ey. or work. 
ed 011' la the PrII' 1',aI .. 1 P.trak for the lulHliviaion i. tlto aur""y IIaruLer 
for lho par~ of __ "I. L.nd .... divided luto luitablo oom,....-t
_.te b, the .... 01 cl.....,.. ., the ti_ of tl,. c:lauific.lioll. 10 view of 
the "at)'iutr oo"ditiu_ of U .. ..,11 .ud tb •• iae. The value 0' e.ch compart_II' ... ",.u .. orked."" ill ... cord .. _ .. itb .. Bu" .. M"ale" ,J!"ellCriiJC'd 
I,y 'h. Jol,,' ",I ... 8Illima!i". tbe ord~r 01 tbe ani!. ita d~ptb. .IId tbe 
deterinrau,,, 'anIta. l'rat l'tal,,1 i •. therefore, .,If'Ot-e .. ',y .hid. aa..,,... 
_nt I ... orke" out a.'-"I"o,,11y by tbe .urYeYltal[ aCter a earvel hllUlber 
i •• 1,lit .1' hlta .. t.-diviaiu" •. 

Th ..... na 'Pral Phalui· baa ~me to he ... d .i.lI:e tbe iutroductioll of 
Oi ... Su"ey. ner,,", tbat • Ptat ('bod' ... i. vogUl', .ud uo deliuitJ 
... 1.1 - .. tot ba ... bt'e. laid do_ •• the subject., But limite ia U .. area 
YIIr,i .. , witb ~JI"b ki".! of lalld went laid do ... lie allo •• i .. ab. lD&Jl(ili. 

• A.. G 1 n. ol.j.,,·t 0' thi. vrn.,..4nre ... u ~ 
• \ aavtl' clerk,,1 lah"lIr. Whe" th •• ,,,. 

( A) Kh ... I,ki( Dry erup) a o. of tile laud ."der Ptat Ph.I,,1 .as 
( " ) Tari (nice) I 0 f withi .. tit ..... liwits. _ment WIL~ 
(C) ~"1lI (GaNen ) o:n .... rko>d ... , by tlae Rule ef Thr.e, "ut 

J iM oI1..er ca._ III. _"alAI"", .... 
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calculated upon the basis of the Bhag Aunas actually worked out uuder the' 
Prat Phod ,system. The results of this wel'e iucorporated in a. book called the . 
"Prati Utar." WllCU the Hissa Survey was in its infancy t,he system was 
ouly rough, but ,vas replaced by a better' and a regular one known as the 
" Prat Phalni." 

:rbe Rule, of Three -The calculation is made by' using the' Dar' of the 
number and the Akar Jantri, (i.e" a simple ready re'ckoner). Proportion
ate adjuAtmentil are made to the pakka assessments of the Bub· divisions by 
making plus and millu8, to preserve' the original 8.Saessment of the survey 
uumeer iu tact. 

While dohlg Prat Phalni, the followillg are the rules which lIeed to be 
observed :- . 

( 1 ) When the lIOil classes of the land are as in the Illal'giu, the aesessmeots 
}.2·3 1 f th b d' . . . R f h h 2.3 I 0 e su . IVlSlons are to be caleulated by the ule 0 t ree;as t ere 
3-4 I is no material difference in the valuation of the Boil, contained io 
4.5 I the several sub.divisioll~ for the purpose of survey as!e~sme\lt, 
r)-6 r The same holds good of Rice and Pl,t Bagayat lands where the soil 
iJ.'r I annas are as above aud the difference in the water class is more thl\1\ 
7.8 11. Where the differeuce is ,/Zreater than, the ])rescribtd limit, the 
8-9 sub-divisions will be dealt with ullder the Pl'at PI.a\ui system, 

( 2 ) When it is obvious at a g lance from the compal'ison of the pakka' 
sketch (Plane Table sheet) aud the Prati Book tllat the Bhag Annas of the 
8ub-divisions al'e the same, since the classification compartmeuis are exactly 
the same in ea.ch ~ub-division, no Prat Phalni win be done and the aBl'ess 
IDent iu sueh cases wjIJ be ~orked pllt by ille .. Rule of Three." 

( 3) W11e11 it is found tllat the Bllag Allua! of the sub-divisions do no; 
differ in Any case by" more than 2 anuas, noPrat Phalni Deed be done, but 
the assessment is calculated olily by the Rule of Three, provided that,if 
the Bhag AnDas of oue sub..:aivislon are 8 anUM or U1.der, ibe 'differelLce . 
allowable isl allna 6 pies only. 

( 4) In mixed 'numben, e.g., of rice and drycrop or dry crop and Palas
thai g'Lrde11,ihe rule of ;Prat Phaliti is applicable to each elasll of laud. 

'fhesa rules couta.io only tbeigeue~al principles underlying tllePrat Pha.lni 
system, As for the technical wl'rking, first, the kshetra is pricked off from 
the Pakka sketch, ilie survey uumber and the Pot numben beillg outlined 
in black irtk and the 11"" Bub-division in red iuk. 011 ihe iippan thus 
prepared, the classificatiOli compartmellts are drawu withi11 the clotted !inel 
and may be enlarged to the required scale for this purpose, The e1assifica· 
tion compartments ~re then worbd out cliielly 011 the basil of their areDS. 
III calculating the Bhag Annas, parts of lesll Ulall I glJntha of a compartment. 
are ignored entirely, i.e., ,more than i will be treated as one and more thall 
t as half, 1eM than i all DotLing a.ncJ 11<1011. • 

. 'The method a.bove described is called the" Ehrman" 88 the distribution 
of the Kshetl'3s (classification eompartmentil) is based upon the aere 
There is auo.hermelhod of Prat Phalui named "Akritiman." This me1hoil 
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i ...... pI .. ooly wllea u.. nape of aDYlulMlivuioll II Irreplar or ita area is 
\Go...u for dra.i.., _raMly &be cbuification compvtmtota. Under 
tbie -.t~~ enly l~. ,t.pe &ad 'Ia • .i ...... tU.u .. ,h. bui. for the Pra, 
PbalW .... k. Of ooune, &lie reaultl .f ,lal '.0 metllode are ,he .. me, and 
lIMn ca_ be _ dilr_. 

TN ••• __ ..... 11 III .ctll' by. _pecial,tal! in tIlil Preaideae,. 
n. 'ullo.luc r.u. are med. brllle GoY.DOr iu Collneil .. provided In 

•. 1(;, (I) f. ,.,.Ia'ial tbe diyiaioa of SlIn'e, NUlllbera Into lub-divilion • 
• ad ,be lsi ... of the __ Dt of the 1.b-diyiaiOllI lIDder •• 117.1.. Rule 
:r> d .... wlUI the notie-. to ... lua" lta'inl ,b.t th. lub-divieictDA of laney 
aDlDbe,. are .bout .. be m .... red .ud 'beir poItine In ,b. "ilIage chudi; 
Rule 21 prwerit- the prooed.re for !eyinl down tb. boundariel in cue. 
wboN lhen it uo diapute.ud.1ao 10 _ .b.re tbere uia~ diapatel regard. 
iOI lh. hooudari... .ud &II ... ul._a' of Ut ...... uader ... 17 and 11~120 
or RaJ. 108 .. lbe __ y be uad for the ~ .. ti .. o of 'be m.p .nd entry 
o' the _ iu" lbe laud reeorda. Bule 22 proyid. for the f_ to be reo 
cu ... '" f. _kllIl lab .ivuio .... B.le 23 IMtea thai tho proportionato 
_ ...... , or IDb-di .. iaio .. lI .. be ealealated aaeordiul to ~h. relatiN c .... 
• ilioatioa "aloe of \lie .... era! parte of the lO"e, oumber .. directed in Bule 
101.-1'.,. RIO:'" _ ,A. 80",114, LIIIUI &N" .. RulM, 1921, i,. ,,,, ..fppadiz. 

The p ..... _ laid do .. I. Rul. 29 u .. be carried by the Land B.eoonIe 
IHran-'-

lind ... 13j() (b) eoata are to .. reoo .. ered .. a re",nu. do_nd at_ tbe 
oo.ple"'oa •• the work. 

Bale IS doee 110& .ppll W Sid •• lIeN each .ub-dlYlsion u tNated .. a BI1J"o 
YeYllnlllber ar>d .. 'betN iI DO cJa.ifi .. tion .... uudentaud in the Pnai· 
deBey bl" oml c~ .-.liDf .. III"Op and _thod. 01 irrig.Uon, "be __ 0' 0' .acb biaM Is calculated, " _ .... each 181r, npou ita _rded 
., .. -Fer / ... "., i'f!orgtGl'. _ &atI S"",., J/GmIt1Il. 

Th. di.tributi .. ft ttf _men' III .. be hued ttn tbe cbui8cetion COIl6rml'd 
"y L 106 .benner pouibl, Tbc re.uJt ie uaalll IUlDmariaod iu a ltate • 
• eD' ler ... d \be '.00_1'1_ PfIIhtM.' 

For tbe dlatribution ol_ .. _otol"", b'" _ B.JM4 and 7111-11,111111 
, .... tbe mlnimu .. __ ., of G pie. (or 1 anu. In KlmbD anll ~n&ra 
b.!lo ... hate R . • JfJS-IJ) anll Dhanod *0 the ne~.' I aDna if the ...... meu' 
.. a- 'baa 00. RpM aoll tbe D..,..' aau ie other _ (B. '.98-10) IU\). 
J Xl' to the total __ n& 0' 8. No. not heiDI ueeeded, _ B. 7410·14, .Dd 
for Dbanocl 011 ama!vamatx,n _ B. U4'·II. The _me Dh&n04l _Ie iI 
.ppli .... *0 judi 011 ID ... lub di.iaioue (8. u,n·IT). 

(in Etrect II not einD a& \b. tilll. of diacoYerJ' to .tigh, (be1c1w II per 
CIIot.) ."tlreaael in th.lftNllte area-The1 are DotecJ for.looorporatloD iu 
lb. n •• AbTbaod and T. F.I. a' &be ned Hnieiou Settlement. BUl larger 
dilfoNOCM .re iDY .. &~atad and correC\.iODl med. (_ COITtpil<iJiOll ttl RulM 
(., r.-l Ile:o.'''' D~ __ -' _ B.14 IS). , 
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(iii) The detailed measurement of suh-di visions often discloses in respect 
of the survey number (1) errom, (2) encroacbments, (3) eoonnnonll of land 
to other uses or categories. As< ~o (1) ses Rule 15 in tbe appendix wbich 
comes into operation if the differenoe Is appreciable,.after the new measure. 
ment is proV'edcorrect. 

As to(2)obviously eitper the old boundary mWlt be restored 01' the Dew one 
accepted (R. 363Q.!I1). It will depend upon ~he agreement of the partiell and 
tlt.e evidence. Where tbe old wa.ps alid measurements ca.nnot tJe:exactly relied 
nponta prove the bouudary, and where a party has been in unoontellted pos. 
session for over 12 years the boundary and area. as it is actually found must 
be accepted. (R.7859-17). ,When it is thus accepted, the Records may have 
to be corrected, a.nd IIOmearea. ma.y be tmnsferred from oue survey unmbel' 
to another. 

II A :'·improves" Warkas or waste la.nd in an adJoiuing survey number, 
whether it belongs to Government or to • B, Bnd incorpora.tea the improved 
land in his number, tben it seems that lie would Dot be protected against 
paying the full Old Rice B9IIeSltment on the cODverted area, if he I'Iltaius' it., 
instead of the cOllcessian rates for New Rice. The" improvement II which 
be hOlt mado was Dot in bis OWIl holding, a.nd is not eonred by auy 
guarautee. ' 

As to (3), 118Sessment is nat alwo.ys affected by improvements, but the ue\\' 
map of sub-divisions and the village 'map should show the ellisting state aud 
existillg boundaries, while the assessment depends upon the former classifi
cation. The commollest case is the convel'!lion of Warkas laud into Rice; if 
the map shows only Warkae when all is now Rice, it'will Dot satisfy the 
requirements for crop illspectioDj it is better not to ignore the fact&. The 
land, therefore, is mapped l1li it is fouud. But wben fixing tile proportionate ' 
,~ssessments, the old Suds aI'll looked iuto in order ~o see what the laud orlgi
Dally was. 

[a]1178. If any sub-division of a survey numbel·js 
ProvisionIll\Ppli~. relinquished under section 7 4 or is for-' 

::!~~~f~:f~~~~ feited for default in payment of land 
of So sub-division. revenue, the Collector shall offer llUCh 

sub-division at such price as he may consider it to be worth 
to the occupants of. the other. flub-divisions of the same 
survey numbel"·in such order as in his discretion he may 
think fit; in the event of all such occupants refusing the 
same, it shall be disposed of ns the Collector shalI.deem :tat. 

Provided that until the said Bub-division shall be occu
pied or until the entire survey number shall be relinquished, 

[a) ThiB section was inserted by Bom. IV of 1913, 8. 56. 
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"hichever event may itst occur, the a&8essment of the 
lai41lub-diviaion .hall he levied from the oocuppailts of the 
.,ther lub-divibions of the lurvey number in proportion to 
the amount \)f aBse.sment due from such occupants on 
acoount of their Bub .. dh·illions • 

• 'or the purpose. of this lIectionnotwithstandinganything 
~()ntained in eection 3, if any of the other sub-di"isions 
have been mortgaged with pOflSC8sion, the mortgagors shall 
Le deemed to be the occupllnta thereof. 

Commentary 
The o.restricted n'l8atioo of .olHllyiaion8, .ilI DOt iurol", lolly risk to 

tbe reali&&tioo ell the laud rey.o .. r.ad.ilI not ea ... the cliaiu\egratioo of 
the 'U"~Yllumber. The re ... nue Ia IUter_arded by thil aectioll. Tbe 
eur.iu~Il&'- of tbe l'elJlOlllibilit, of all the holdrn of lub-diYililoul .ithio 
... rvey ••• bar fa? the raftll" of abYlulHll .. iaion that roe. out or 0ClCIl
... 'iou i8 found PeaUar1 rOl'it II DOt 1UIlikel.v thr.' au uoequal cliltribution 
of U&HII_"t onr aulHli .. laio" •• ilI ~11!' by"lf_eut. eollOBiou or otber
wi.e. alld in the al.eIlGII of.uch a pl'O .. laioa (u L 11'18) tbe o.,erburdened 
aub dhi.lolla _uld ..-,., or later bloom. .ate. Au rffectiYe way to 
",. ..... t tb. enatwu of oeeal'anciew 1 ... 10 area tban aur.,.y nllmbere would 
I ... '" .... ad a law qai .. a' tLe tra .. r., or inberitaoCl of laud in parcel. of 
1_ t ..... apedied area.-&pori _lA.,~ A-'.'" ~t1 .. B_ L. R. 
C'"", ( It!,) ty G. D F~1t. ( U-I·lI11 ). 

Tile __ "_pe.t i8 .oujed '" modillcatioa .heD applied to aDJ' .. tate 
io tbe dielriel of AhlDedabad. X.lrr., Droaeh and Pinch Mahal. to .lIich 
,be Gujarat Tr.1G1kd.,..' Act. 18S\ .:daud.,(ritk. no ... .Ad Vlqf1888, u. I 
.-l J.J). • 

Tbia .. elio. d._ not rroviJe for tb. levy of _meot from tbe remaio
In. e«1I,>al,\a In the t"_ of. aab-di .. iaion eonsl.tina of aD lntewtate ocea
, .. «yonder I ':'l. aDd wbere \he CIOlIector ie 0.1&b1. to diapoee of i\ b,.le 
fo ...... , of bloldera. 

OeU •• ti_ ...... , .. M •• latdat.-Th. Collector may aeletrate aU bl • 
......... allder \hla _tioa to .... latdar .. etc..-"~,..,j .. ortkr VIII. 

CHAPTER IX. 
Tur. SETTLUIEliT oP Don-DARIEIJ AND TRS 

C)~STltt~TIOll AND llAL'iTE!UN~£ or • 

BotNDARY-1UlutlJ. . 
iol118. The bound.lric. of villages situated in British 

Ilewrmioalionof territory lhall be lixed, and aU disputes 
.. illal' bott.nlMi.a. relating thereto lIhall be detennined by 

[a1 .la to &be local mod6eatioa of Melior. 118, _ parr.. , of fooklo&u 
(\)00 p. I, • .,.... 
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sUrvey officers, or by such other officers as may be nomi~ 
nated by Government for the purpose, who shall be guided 
by the following mIes :~ 

• 
Rule 1.-When the patels and other village officers of 

Village bounda- any two -01' mQre adjoining villages, and, 
ties may be settled in the case of an alienated village the 
by agreement. h ld h f hi d 1 • ad o er t ereo 01' II U1" constitut 
agent, shall voluntarily agree to any given line of baundary 
as the boundary common to their respective villages, the 
officer determining the boundarY shan require the said 
Parties to execute an agreement to that effect, and shall 
then mark o:if the boundary in the manner agreed upon. 
And any' "illage baundarr fixed in this manner &hall be 
held to be finally settled, n:nless it shall appear to the said 
o:fli.cer that the agreement has been obtained by fraud, 
intimidation, ,01' any other illegal means. 

Ruld 2.-1£ the pate1s and other' village oflicm-s, and, 
'Pro d . in the case of an alienated "illage, the ce ure' IB ' 

1 case of disagre!l-holder thereof or his dull" constituted 
ment or dispute. • 

. ",gent, do not agree io fix' the boundarIes 
pftheit respecti"e villages,in the Inanner prescribed i:n the 
preceding mIe, or,if it shall appear to the said officer' that 
.the agreement has been obtained by frand, intimidation, 
or any other' illegal means, or if there be any pending 
dispute, the said officer shall make a snrvey and plan of 
the 'ground in dispnte, exhibiting the land claimed by the 
contending parties,and all particulars, relating thereto, and 
shall hold a. formal inquiry into the claims, of the said 
parties, and thereafter make' an award in the case. If 
either of the villages cancerned be alienated, an award 
made by a survey officer shall, unless the officer making 
it be the Superintendent of Sunrej·, be subject to his 
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ronGrmation, and an award made by any other officer 8hall 
he .abject to confirmation by such o~her o.fficer as Govern
ment may nominate for the purpose. 

CollUftentary 

'I'hia ehap&er ee ..... of eit Itt eeetioo. ( •. 11~1!:i) and .nk ehie8y .ith 
the .. "Ie_ot of abe "" .... n. .r ( I J yillar- and of (it) lIeI4.. It lay • 
...... nt. lor tlla ..... iuau". of ._ bo1lQdari. an. furtbeor proYidee 
,baa .Me ••• a lIoa"'ary li .. be ... fixed accordinr'Y ellcb a 4ecWou 
Pall ........ an. It .ball be .. ucI ... i" .. "ld •• (i ) tbe proper poIIitioll 
of .... ......" li_ or '" botIadary a.rb aud (il) &be rigbte of the 
IMdJIoW.,. .. ",Iller _Ide of lbe bo.~y bed. ill reapect of the land 
edJcaoJ,red" .,.pertaiD. or ao& to .ppertaiu to their ",'pectin holdiup. Tbe 
.. ,-"'11li ..... fOf' the _trac\ioD .ud repeir of .um 'boundary mvD 
..... b ....... ~w. ,tro. tho Wodbolclore _ .. _nec! .oda_U 
peoaJtl ill.poMCI • .,. anJ peno. ruwMl to ioJur any .oeb mark. 

I. 118. ...... i&ls aM ....... ill."o ... f Yillqe boonderie. yhich m.y be 
-"Ie4 elUlor It, all .......... Nt_II UIo .mage oll!oen. or holdereof the 
.ilI ... -..... or I. _ of 4iNc,,"meo&' br tbe SlIrYe,. QlIicen. _fter 
• fonaallDqulrJ Into (M .write of tbe dai_ of the ClOOteDdiug partiel. 

t...I ... 1IfI ..... .-'TIa • ..,.... Ie .ubjetot .. -.odUlmiou .be .. applied 
.. ...., .ilJate la u.. U&r4 .... f ~LQariri aucl J[oIaIIa to whie" -.. Aboti 
&ttl_a' Ad .. &0114&.-....... s-.. A« I til "~fl, ... , ... J .. 

..... ..... r41 ••. ~tioa ........ ari.. ....-. $l., .. ~b 
"eWlDiDI •• bo.nchriel .... _ 8tate. &he nl. or mld-chunel may Le 
..................... .n... ......... II falrly ·1uI1 thl'OU8bcN& tile ,ear 
di ........ S&Meo. Tltenale.r IIIJd ... abo .... lie pref.r-' .ith al'lMrQ-
tioe of &b ,..1It.f _., aM ...... ltere the rinn rua •• "1 dryaud ,hitt 
'belr elauaaela .. , lea .. ,lie .. b .. a per_at lIoand.". ·.a ..... r. 'he 
nJe.r .WchaoaeIoIIocaW lII .. opW .here &b .... b~ _bjNltoeroeioa 
aacI ........ f"/II" ............ L-G. II. R. D. "te " 11.:U-Ull. (J. IL 
1". II. , ... "..,..,m_ . 

&.cro.c ....... , ........ di ... "'-.'ontia.f II_ •• ., .... -Wbere .acrroedI_' before ,be ac-&imI "f boandariea call bu dietioct.,. proyed it 
.. oIIIllle ...... 11 upMi.at ... yid die prnon ander .. 61 fa cue of laod 
.laift ...... Inehllle4 I ... ~ .. flum'- at au oria(oat Of' reyjt!iooal 
• ..., u4 " .00'" lie e&f*lially --".alen' .ben tbe sune, took place 
IDDIIf ,.... ..., ........ IaocI Ill .... to .... _W 'UpOII •• lIeee iu 
_ ............. -.-6. R."~"fu-f_. 
c-t ......... \0 ,. .............. - 'Whe .. the .... taMe .f nae Com 

MlOar'" for '" pea"....f ueertlll .. i ..... lIOIIndari .... "ie"(I..,laioti~ 
w-arilQnaWoto ....... o& .. ,~.f __ raaioa i. tll .... and to 
_ ..--ioll WMa&.&b_ ....... odariuo laMe Me .. MCel'taine4 .", .&.b. 
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Court, it was held, that the Court haa no power to fi~ the bOundariee of 
legal estates uulessBome equity is lIuperinduced by the act of the parties as 
some particular circumstance of fraud or llOufuaion.-KAra..ji v. Hormu.ji, 
29 80m. 73: 6 80m. L R. 782. 

Note :-See commentaries to s. 121. 

[8)119. If, at the tim~ of a survey, the boundary of a 
. Determinatiouof . field .or holding be undisputed,' and its 
field bouudaries. correctness be affirmed by the yillage 
officers'then present, it may be laid. down as pointed out 
by tlie holder or person in occupation, and, if dispnted, or 
if the said holder 01' person in occupation be not present, 
it shall be Axed by the survey officer according to the[l']1and 
records [1'] and according to occupation 6S ascertained from 

. the village officers and th~ holders of adjoining lands, or 
en such other evidence 01' information as the surVey officer 
may be able to procure. . 

H.any dispute ariseconcel"ning the boundary ob .field (Jr 

holding which has not been surveyed, or if at any time 
[c] after the completion of a survey [e]a dispute arise 
cOllcerning the' boundary of any survey numper; 11 or 
sub·division of. a lIurvey·· number [dJ it shall' ~ deter
mined by the Collector, who shall be guided [e1 by the land 
records [e] if theJ' afford satisfactory evidence of the 
boundaty previously lixed,aod if not, by such othere vidence 
3S he may be able to procure. 

[aJ' AB'to tOe 'local inodification of aect!oo 11!J, see para. 5 of loot.:note (4) 
00. p. 1, II..",... 

)- , 

[Irb] These worfls were lIubetitutetl for t .. original Wflrda .. Villagfl 
.recorda ,. by Bam. IV of J913.8o b7. 

[c-c] Theae words wen eubstituted forth. original warda "after th .. 
Burvel recorda ll •• e Leen llautlea IIvn *0 'Iae Collector" hI 20m. IV of' 
1913, II. 5'1. • 

[d-dJ Tbeae worde wen iuaerte4J by Bom.lV el I!U!, II. 57. 
[e~l Thelll words wen! 81lbstitat.ed for the origina) worda .. in the ~ 

of Burvel nWDbel'l t" ,lie Ivvel n.oM 'r bl Eom.IV. of 1913. i.57. 
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[fnLL~i!PH!rH ~ ·'L ,,1 f{Hff~hUr! f ~f g 

lil~fti.!flj·iili ii!f&j f Jffiflflft~i~ijiili ft5 
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ordered the correction of tne revebue recorils on the basis of the enquiry, 
, and the plailltift subsequently sued for the declaration of his title to eertaio 
stri~ of land 'il'hicli hE; had 15eeh ordered to give'tip by t'ha' 'CollectOr, it was. 
held that there wis 110 &uchdiilprite a& iii necessary for' theapplicidibn of 
this section hnd that the qUestiOl1 of the plaintift"! title to 'the label could 
be gone into in the later suit.-'-JlalkarjulIIIPP v. AlI111ldrao, 53 Bom. 768. 

'Tlie ' teriii .. bduhdary dispute" as used ill the Su~vey Aet, "means a. 
contention 'bet1feeit two iieigbbouring land proprretoni. After ine tUnetii:m& 
of the Survey Officeni' have ceased iu a dispilte, 'lie eollef:tor ls tlie proper' 
persou to de\eimilie diSputes as to Muildarie., bu~ wliere a laudowner Beeks. 
to reoover from the owner bf neighbOUring land ground iisu:rped or enllrull.l 
ched "iIOIl' by li'im, he must file a iluitiu a Chiil Court, ,''.l'he determination 
of the ColLeetor II.l! to -tlieproper position of the boulidlWy mam' withdraw. 
ll(),rigbts of poeseesioll;:although it affords< valualtJe 'el'identre' lui to the 
rights ()f the partieS. PrO(f/!edinglf of~'" BotniariLegj811J,'it>~ CO/j"ei'.for t"~ 
ve~.r 187~; 

, ,In an earlier Case of the Bombay Bigh Court,Weet;S .'hl~arlnld that it 
.was'Dot easy to. Bay' what is ;L' boundary dispute 'as disti·n'gwillhe'fl frotiI a suit 
fOJi ejectment or to- retbove intilt"ferenC8 ~'With'po8Bession' It 'woultlseeill~ " 
.indeed; that the t1ViJ claSseS bf'cues are Dot !livid-efltby allY Itnval'yillg line 
of: Ijepamtion; that ,th~yoY\lt4"p Olle another n8 it, "en; Mil tha':·te' :aKsiga 
anl)' particiulal' sflit,to the obe or to the 'other III'~freqUeiltly . a.lbattet rather 
{)f convenienee thauof judicial,prhlcipl~; ,.: . , 

For acriticaJ and historical discussion of the whole question -See 'the \'lase 
.itse}f.;-PitW7ib.,. v., 'SamMa.i~nio,· 8B. H. ~. It: (A. Co' oJ.' -185 (Istl).' ' 

A Cadastral Sarve)'or is, a public servant and perfor~s hi. iegitimate
fllfte'tioti~ when ~'I!-'In" •• u",. 'tie land and ';nap's it ia i~cbrdane.""i.).· 'b. 
cl.tm 'of the' dH'pUt.ilts.~tT nder' '8; 1l9,' 'ct.· 2 Of' ,tIle' L. n. 'Code, When a 
!dispute il.riseii 'iio'~cil~iiit;g 'the bOundar; of auy 8~Y 'hufuoorat auy'ti'me . 
&fter ilia timilpte'tion'ofa !nlr'vey, it shall be ae\er.'Dinedb1\h~ 'ColieCtor~ 
who shall be guilled by t~e laud records jf 'hey aft'ord satisfadtory etidence 
'()f tbe, bounBar! .:prniousJy lixed~· :aDa if DII', by; .ueb othei'"eridane« 18 he
may.be able to prooure' ·The Mamlatdar Under No. e. 6(}'aud 61 'Of Revenu. 
DepartmeLli No. 5295 dated Jl1ne 1 1911, 'aud Under rolG 9(.·) of :ltha
E;~nding Grden of nUl . UJnd Reoord Eiltablisbmell-' ,~h. Distriot iln&p.cc
tor is required, t~BenQmeasoremellt elllSea for.me3lllllrement to the Ciroh~ 
,IllspeCtor.:. i:ile Clr\lle ,Inspector in .his case, i. reprel80tej bf the,' com!" 
plainant who is a cadastralsurve,or. ,.Ynaerrole J.& of the J,aod Revenue
Rules, 192], f~ alllau«ll which &ball be- hereafter IIlrve.yed, it shal\" be the
duty o't the : 'l>irect~r of IOaID Recorda to caus~ to be oometed auy adth; 
"metic'alJorcle'rica) error whenever discovered, and wl;lause to ~ incorpo:
rated 'punctually in the land recorU all anange. in the boondariell' aDa rule 
21, clause (2), 8"'YII:~ ,.,' 

.. Where there is any dispote, t~ bound'ary to which the dispute relate. 
shall bp, 'measured aud. mappedwsccordauce witbtbe clailD& ,01 ,bot)) 
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"'illplllaa ...... Ute ....... ~,.. 10 aM uaWerof diapllted~. Alw 
11M dNPuW _ '-u .. UJeIi ...... 37 arwl rolee 11"'1~ or ruJ. 108, .. 
,he _ ..., be, \be map .hall be conoeetecl acooMiDlllf and tbe az-.a 
fi"al1, ...... 1.\0 &M land ... corda. .. • 

It ia clear. tL.e1nn. Uaa& \be »a.1a&dar IMd &be pow .. to detAlnnine the '-*, e'.' ... 11S. cl. 2, a~ the coaplalnan' Ja..t JQriedictiou to -
•• ,.. th. laud aacl map 1& I •. ~ wi&Ja \be clu_ of. both the diepa· , •. * In "Ie 23 ,.,..bl, dnuecllonr .t.oa. .,.. preecrlbed \0 be boandary 
marb I .. lh. pUFpoM ef cleaarcatiDC the bound.ries ol.1lrft1 1I ... bera. 
h .. cleat; the,.1., .... th.t Ute complalnant ... performln, big IerIUma\o 
fandio •• oder ,be raJ. lIuder tla. L. It. a,d. a .. d 'b. obettecUon eauecl 
h, &he --.. _W 'aU wl'lIi ..... 85 of &b. t. P. a,de.-E..,.-or •. Limk 
I ..... L .. aM (lIZ.), 

· 0. ..... 1 .... ". e..t.eter .. ll.e Celiac .... • 4.el._ .. MIa ••• " .... 
.... :~~,... C'oRac\o". clacialou .. to tbe poaitlOtl of ,he bouoclarJ 1m. of • 
• u"e, .... ber .lId .. \0 tb. riahta of Uae landholdera I. detenetnati .. 
.. Mlll .... MIt be ob;..w \a _ ,lie ...-ad &ha& a .. il CoQrta .aJoo, ba ... 
..... .,.., ..... "'. ~ ___ of 'hie. ao. .. _n' Jaaa power $0 aetU. 
IllJtludar, 4 .... ...w .. Ut-G. B. U,. ~'-I-lJ04. 

The ~ .. 01 ,be boaodar,Ib: •• at ,lie Ii_.f &he tIGt ... , caDDO' be 
.1I'~a.uU, called I. q_tloa.-G. R. R. D. ltUJe !fU·IO-l9Qf . 

........ , fI .. cI_;!'he boa .. ...,.f. , .. b_ .... pp.d ill a .,lain 
T.bIe ,,-.. , .' .... r.. ur.o .• lttIald be tab. "'" be 'b. boundary' prni • 
..... 1, bed· within the _nt~ of lh. aectloq. The maP ma4e a& die Mm • 
... ben ,be It_., hll.bet iii nbodi ...... ·.na •. ItU. 11 ~ bed .-fbi. 

· •• idellCe of lI,du,.-G.1I. lHJ rf1!I-I~1fI11. • 

AppIca ..... ' .. 11._ UI.-8.UI .«!me iat.QoperaUoa "laen.u.. 
1 ........ Mul._nl 01 • bound...,. under &II, Clf the pre .. ioua proyi • 
• 1,,, .. of claapler ... hil .... 119 ri", power to O:ineet.or \0 determine allia
, .... ar.in, __ mia, til. "aDd...,. 01 •• ."., ._ber ........... iao 
"I. ell",., ....... '. , 

Sa. lit &0 121 arpl1 _,.,1, to boundary dilputes. i .. dilputa .. to t.be 
' .... ito" 01 bouudary ao4 rigbt. w'bich dt"peDd upon ana follow fIoom ill. 
,ooei\ine of. ~; , '1'_, 40 -' wa!1a \be righta ltCQ,iNII ..... t,J,. 
J ..... bJ • .., etW -au.. .uclt ._ &rau.fe, or pteecriptiou.-Q, R" fSSI rf 
1:1-4·"'7. . 

W •• ~ II 'M _\edict;"'., e .... l C-rl ..... a.-l' 18 o~,y .he~' ~oouo
dary dlepale ar" "".-- ... _".....r adjoluill'1aoc1a &ad eM ICoIIDcter 
i. called .po. to a.rmin. 'be di.po\o that hie cle&ermJaatioa become. 

· IlnaI.ad ... 1,. oft .. mcle., .. "e'" the JlIriIIclicUaa .ftlleO .. n Coon. 
~_ •. ~~ .. U .... SIJ. 

A4._ ,.. '." _1 ._Mn.-The CoUeetor'. 4ec:WOB .. to . 
the tlUtiOll 01 bnaodari ... 1IUd .... 1ft of'tbe L.,lLCocle; 1819\ doe. notp"', 

, •• ut ... of Uti """inc patin '10. 61iu •• niHa the Civil Coun 011 &be 
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ground that he has acquired a portion of neighbour' •• W've1 Dumber br 
.dverea poase88ion..-BhagfJ v.DfJrfJbji., 43 Hem. 87. 

The jfll'i.dictio. cd • Civil Court i& riot ousted by thiS clause, in caee of 
a dispu~ as to the position of 'he boundary line between two eUI'Vey nuni. 
bel'll as laid down 1>y the aurvey authorities, the defendant alleging that the 
boundary marks were changed, ,he plaintiff alleging that 'ley are in their 
light diredion..-Bala y. NanG, P. 'J. 1898, p. 41. 

C .. ial-Sa. 119 and 1:10 pronde the' machi~er1 {or ILe settlement 'of a 
boundary dispute &Dd make it the duty of the officers ment.ioned therein to 
dicide the dispute which moet be cl!,ne obviouel1 free of 00II'. 

The coet of CODsti'Dttin3' a bounciary mark is recoverable as a reYenoo 
demand-Ss. 120, 124 and 187 whenever it is lIeoeasary-G. R '465 of 
2ft,a.1889.But this section. does not contemplate revision of bonndary ou 
the ground of incorreetneu ill their location by tbe survel -G. R. 3796 Q/ 
23+1889. .... 

'However, in :0. R.145 f!fS!9.1.1890 Government allowed the practice of 
recovering coSt in cases of inquiries eet on foot on complaints as &0 'he incor
rectness of boundary marks fixed by the ltW'vey to be continued. 

Note.-See CommeDtariea to I. 121. , , 

120. If the several parties concerned ,in' a boundary 

Settlement of 
boundary diaputea 
by arbitration. 

dispute agree' to imbniit the eettlement 
. thereof to an arbitration committee, and 
make application to that eifect.in writing, 

the officer whose'duty it 'Would 'othenvise be to determine 
. the ooundary 8hallrequire the said parties to nODlinate a 
committee of not Jess than three persons, within a speci. 
lied time,' and if within a period to be fixed by the said 
officer the committee 80 nominated or a majority of the 
members thereof arrive ata decision, such decision, ,,-hen 
confirmed by th~ said officer, or ifthe said officer be a &ur\"e)" 
officer lower in rank than a Superintendent of Surver, by 
the Superintende~t of Survey, shail befinaI. ' 

Provided that the Baid officer, Q1'. the Superintendent of 

When award ma1. 
he remitted for 
recollsideration. . 

Survey shall hat"e' Po't'ret to remit the 
. a~aid;or ani olthe IDatter-s referred to 
arbitration; to the recOnsiaeration of tbe 
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Mrae committee, for any of the tausea let forth in (e) para
;:rllpb 1 j of the ae=ond Schedule to the Code of Civil 

v of 191)11. Procedare, 1908 [-]. 
If the committee appoin~ in the mannel' aforeaaid fail 

If ... biValina fail. to dect a aettlement of the dispute with· .u .... , n" .. in the time .pecUied, it shall be the duty 
.. ,c.Ie 4ia,.... f th ffi af ·d un] b if o e 0 eer Orellal, eN e or, 
the uitt officer i. a luney officer lower in rank than a 
l"uperintrndent of Survey, the SUperintendent of Survey, 
Iiee jit to extend the time, to settle the 68me &8 otherwise 
IlroviJed in th.ia Act.. 

Commentary 
Olljed.-n.uetio •• nd ... 118 ... 121 aN pri.-rllJ ...... , for $be 

I.a~. of &b. 8_, _"Ie"'II' of the boaod...,. mark. _ bet .... 'be 
0,,",,_, oa &be one band ..... the ~ ...... _ die «her. 
G .... n_ .. ' _1Ipoa .... _ of _, __ bin aDd re«JCDizecl por-
'Iou 0' "'81 ._..... la _p.aq .... , _w _ perbapt •• 
00."'_'1'& I ..... Ci.u Ooen. few • declaratioD &bat &be ._,1Io.odarie. 
of a ..neI •• _ber ___ .... u.. __ Kteall,..... la &Ilia 

--u.. Collector', ~ mil btd.t.enau.ii_ 8at ~ ...,. ~ 
be to 011 tbe q..wo. .t.dJer. eertain ....., a_her or.-n of i' beIo ... 
'" - Illdi9idul ew anc4er.-P. M.dcaybr~. la K II • • ilGl v. I.MlIMi. 
Z' .... L L 141. at •• Iso&. 

Tile c-t .. , r'" tIoe a .......... ' ..... hf ..... Ie ..... IF __ 
to &10. ~W~_ of .... _me M'hitnllGrl ... -pin, .• poD ,acb '-me 
•• Iltltinb":-

( a) ,, __ &be a ..... hu Ie" 1IIIChit.e".loal IIlJ of &b. awt.era Ieferred 
to arbiValicm. or .II.N i& • .....u- .. , maUer DO& referred &o.,.~iVatio .. 
__ raJ.. nell _taer .. lie .."....... .it...,.. dediDf &be .... ".ilJaiioo of 
\be ...ue,.. nf.". ; 

( .. J Wl!.e ,1M •• ard ia .., iadehlt. _ &0 be l.nc:apable of e.eeatioe ; 
( .) WMre .. objee\ioa &0 the "alit, of &be .ward ill appal'eD' upon tbe 

f_ .fll.--&A.W. II. ,-..,1, CedI "CiPil ~ ".. 

rl121. (I) The lettlement of a boundary under any 
EIr.M& .f &110 of the foregoing provision. of thia chapter 

-",-, of. hall be d •. ~~~,.,._ • eterm1Dative: 
{a_1T ........ u411pna WIn AbMitaW few &he original .oreIa aocl 
~-.... Gt.Iota UQ, of &be Co4e of Civil Procedure" h, IIcna.IV of 1913,aa. 

(b] Sec&ioa 111 ... aambere4 '1l~ (1) of.aioa 121 hi &m.IV, 
O#f 19U- .. 58, 
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(<<) ()f the proper position of the boundary line ,orbo.tm-, 
dary-marks1 and 

(b) of the rights of the landholders on either &ide of the 
boundary'fixed 'in reaped; of the'land'sdjudged to apPertain1 

or not to appertain, to their respective holdings_ 
. t"] (2) Where a 'boundary has been so ned, the Collec
tor' may at any time 8ummarily evIct any landnolder 11' ho 
is wrongfully in possession' of . any land which has been 
adju~d in the settlement of abotrndary . .not to appertain 
'to hls h01dirii or to the 'holding of any perSon through or 
under whom he claims.' . . 

Cmmnentary 

.c ....... i.tlle ... w ..... Attbetime6ftheaecond reading ,of the liar tLe 
Hou •. Mr. Mandlik:pointed/ouUhaUhdenu Med in.*be Sur~e1 Aet of J8Il~, 
_ 'ownelW'or oo.npam. f of 'land :where >the worfl • Landhold/;r' lio ... 
appeal'll in Bum. L.:'B.rCode 1879. Be'objeeted 10 the- omiuion of ihe term 
.. owner ft. ti WIIII'Ita*ed'Dn helaalr 'of tlle .Governmeut .Lat . tbe ehallge did 
not 'in*erfere ",ith lID)' lpa!\!OO'. 'rig'bta .• , .all, ,bat .. holder" inclodtd 
"owner ".and tW tbe:t8ra "owner"w_deleherately·tnniUe!1. 

'He aho IIlIggested:t1llit i in'fell'lrdto field bonndary disputee ·t.be!'e .bould 
be DO finality at all. In other _II. i. e .. ia eatt!s of diapateaio' regard i .. 
Yi1lage·bounclariell'h~,.hodldbe·bo'fioalit1 lip to two J8III'It . .,.d (IIU due 
eaIlIl8 being ShoWD'POWel'-1II81 be left in the hllOde of thEi esecoti .. eGo~ern. 
ment b reopen tbelll if the118e fit. He poJuted oot tbat the' old' Sn"t'1 
:Act contained an importaot provil!O whicb b38 beeu left Old io fliienew Ac& 
of 1m which 'Was to· thia eft'eet: ..... 

"The determination of 1101 'boundary undp.rthis lectioo allalJ not debar 
anyone claiming. a rigbt in tbe land from·&\II·leaal remed, he ~oald otl.er· 
wise have for ~iIIpo1i!111188iori·'. 

BI tbe Sanel Ad of l!lJl) it wae deelared.tbat.n disprJtel ... to .iUage 
boundaries wheo decided by tbe 81J1"Ve",bould be &oat .Thill waseo beeause 
there wat! a -.pedal . tribunal for them fluder the Elpbi'n8t(me . Code. In 
regard ~ IeJd bonnclariee the rig1d '" iDdividlJali was .. ~ed, FIllIOn to the 
ordinary Courta of law having, been allow-ell. He, 'therefore; 8t1pported by 
et1ter·IBdiao membelW of tbe Legislative Couucil, preued for ahe ret.eiltion of 
.. uth. IIlifeguard; but as the ooo,IndilWJ membent, who wen agaiUllt 4Iueb 
• ~otioo. were iii a majority. Mr,Maodlik'. prop08itiou failed. 

[Ill This 8uh1lection was added by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 59. 
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'I. , ........... ., ......... , '.-tllia iuMriloo ill made (n order to .. _ -'-"IIft".- anel mab it dear that the JwiadicUon 01 tbe Ch·il 
CoartI ill .. .ae4 _I, w"" ,beN b ...... 0 a ell.pu~ .bout a boondary.
~"IM&laJf c-.uu.-A--"., Ad IJ' DftllJ; B. G. G. fII. rII 
a»-ItIJ. 
a- I ri- the ~ pow .. to 119 •• «ect to a Indio, whicb the 

Ird ao ... -uoa elec~ to .. ele&erllliuati .. e. 

1I.e..-r. \be 8e1ed Coanaihee It wu urvt'd that tbe MmDl&I'1 rowel'll of 
.~ to be .nte4 In tbe Collect« aboa"l elii.t 0lJl.J ill '"l>ea 01 tbat 
port,io. 01 Iaa4 wbieb lu".. ., _tit.t.- ,be boundary itBelf, aud .bould 
LOtuteod 0 .. , &be la,lIll,1.'I 0 •• ithwlide of the buunduy. For.to in .. e .. t 
\be CoUedor wiUl .... -r ... w.n of .rietiou In ""peet 01 the laud adjoin. 
'''' , .. boeudarr oa either aide wool4 be hotb aoneoeuar,. aud inexpedi"ut. 
1\ woul4 ...... ..-ary u tbe -..arJ remediea In aueb l'Uee are "royid • 
• 01 by \be M ........ _· c-n. .Ie&. \be S"""ifilc Reliel Act .ud tbe ,eneral 
CiyU Ia" 01 the laml. 1\ woold "';be IneXloedient .... ery contcated 
MMl.en .., lreqllllally ariM 10 .acla __ caJUnl lor. tborouab .ud regular 
tDfteta.&&ioa &ad. elelibera&i ... deciaioa .t the b.nda or • Civil C,owt. In 
the eou .... ooaa pf'OC8Udlnp. 't ia obrioualy .nd88i1'&1.Ie to lubatitu" tb" 
toqh .... ready _tboda laf'Ohed ID tbe ncrciae 01 lummary powen br 
tbe rulecter I .. &he replar aud 11.tematic ,,~""' 01 the Court.. The 
ream. f ................ mary pow_ 01 eviction in the CoIlectnr In reapeet 
01 &he ..... _ .. tilll&} .. , &be boundar1 baa no .ppllcatiun wbatenr to the 
land adjointor the '-lid.".. The _ In tb. rorn_ cue II tho pr .. ena· 
tioa .... -.iate __ AI \be boundary. Thill reuoa obvioual, cannot apply 
\0 \be Ian4 adJotat", \be \oeada..,. _I""" ntranlilllf w1.!eb ma, be in".,.ti· 
..... aDd deaide. la tbe _me "a,M almilar _~ ia OOI1l1eetioD witb 
.." o&Lel' Iaod. 

A .. r.._ law: lie a..n C..t ca ...... e.. ;,.riallcti.. .. to claima 
"",ardkc boeDdariee Iud uoder Bolllbay A~ So. 1 01 lil6r.. or .n, oUler 
Ia. for ,be time "In, ia , __ .. to eet .. ide a .. f order .......".J by a compe· 
""nt 0111_ .ueler au, .... law"Uh ntpnl ... b'''''!lIar)' ·lDarkl.~. I rl. !I. 
n. .... ., a- JllfVdiditM Art .f rf lnll. 

See ... ., ... SactIa. II', 12. A Ul.-The Bnmbay L. n. ('~e i • 
• .....-4 •• Iy for Uae pa~ of en~etion of Iaod-rnenge .. between 
Go"", __ 011 the ODe .lIe. and Cbe Iand-Iao14era. OCTapalK"J &euallta or 
other&. Oft die otw. Cba~ L~. 10 .bieb IbeN ",('\iotll appertaill, ia 
...w "'''U-, of boa .. darie •• od tb. con.tractioo all4 mai .. teunea of 
boaadar7 _b." which aN et>nnect.ecl with \he Ra,at .. ari .)"attlll. wbioeb 
_ b ..... _tial feat are of 'liia PrwideuClY. Tb_ aectio"., takeo .. a 
,,~ .re _, to proyicl. for tb. -",eOMnt .. f tbe hnQu.ariel 01 .Offty 
... be" .... the ~II of 'brtand.". lIJaJ"ke llpon wbiell t'he 8D"e1 
.U .... at DnIt the ,,'Iaole ~_nt and coneclloll of ian4-ftYenlle in tbia 
l"IwidoPlIC' depend. It \a ~01Ibtfal ,betbn t'he le!lialatare coll"'mplat~d 
the reaal11 to whlell. atriet &n4 litenl apl.li ... tion 0111 .. _ eectio". "."utd 
r. .. riM. For, i. u... nM, if tbe clirqmto pe!'bltted to Ialld wbkb .,.lI1pOIt:d 
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ell;:lCUy .one ()r m,Qre 'Yhole :survey nUmber$A .. Qecj.siQ" of ~1l- CoJl!letor 
mi~ht be determill:ltive,·il,1 othllr wQrds, eOllclqs'l'e. 'Bl}t, ~ i~!!;x~en~'1d, ~ 
auy portion o~ " surv~y uumb.er so that ~t would nqt only ~ .. q,ue.tjo" of 
boundary marks tjl,e Collector would b:lve no right to d,ecide ~nd the i~
diction of the Court would remain. Or, again, if the dispute refers to the 
boundary of a sur\'ey number aud is blltweeu the Collector and a party •. is 
the Q,ilector's decillion couclusive ;J.ud uot. t;p~n . to question, in' t}le /Jiyil 
Courts? Or, as in the preser1t case, even after the institution.·of a suit and 
pendente lite, the jurisdiction of the Court could lJe ousted bya ~ference 
to the Collector ~t the instauce of one.of the' parties, uot'Yithst,nding the 
objt-cf-ion of the other. . , 

CQnfiQJng myself to ihe last point, J should say that tpeM three p. 119, 
120, 12~~re prim.arily meant fDr the purposes oE tjIe survey lIettlelJlllnt pf the 
bo!J.udary marks as between tJie G()vernment on the one pand and the occu
pancy ten~utl! on the other. Govel'nm~nf as~_es upon the ~re~Df lurvey 
llum~rs "np recggnized porti~n~of survey numbers. All' occllpancy tenant 
could PDt perhaps sue Go:verllmellt in the CivH Courts for •. declaration tbat 
the s.ur~ey boundaries of, ~ certain unmber were wrong and the area Walt 

aCtually le88. JQ this Ijeuse tqe Collector's bound!lrie~ JDay ~ dllterminative. 
But I, doubt if they,re so on the questioJl whether ~ cert~jn survey uumber 
or partpf ~ne belo\lgs tq one inpjvidu~l or another. The ~!J.thorities-Bai 
Ujam v:. Valiji Rasulbhai 10 Bom.' 451; (J88~); Lal",ltma>£ v. A,da.ji, 25 
Bqm. 312 (1990); ? Born. L. R. 1083: KarJ~ji v. Ho/'masji, ~, B~ 73. 
(1904); 6 ~Qm. L. ~. 1$2; !lull Bala b''',fot' Shi"ke v. Na'lG bin Dhul~pp4 
HWUJ,rgi; ·P. J. 4_ O~98). l!J'e not all ea.y toreconcilil. llQ~ wbll",. II!! i,n tJtIt 
present ca:se, there bas b.wn no detel'miu;lti!)n by the Collectpr prior to the 

. suit, I 40 not think that the apllOintment of a Survey Officer lIII COlPmissioner 
by the COurt and a subsequent determination by that officer I\n4 l>y the. 
Collector pe,vienfe We can oust tile jnriRdictiou Qf the C!)urt apd jts ~wn in
dependent conllideratlon.-Per l\I~dgaonkar J. iu Ka"hailp.l~, ,fs(,,;UZ IJh«i, 
28 Bom. L.~. 1498 (p. 1505).· 

Collector'. powen under •.. 121.-It Would. I!8llm at finlt sight as if. the 
power of summary eviction was tbe natural corollary of eZ. (2), (b). If tbe 
Collector may detel'1llirle the rights of landholders, he shqqld be able to 
evict ~ land hoiller wrongfully in possession of l&nd judged Dot to belong 1;0. 
him. But the purpose of 8.121 (b), if construed in tbis comprehenaivlf 
m'lllller is foreign to the context in which the Bedion occurs and gives tb,e 
Collector p(>",ers Otltside llis duties as arev.enue officer. Chapter IX I\Ppliee 
to the settlemeut of boundaries. SII. 118 aud 119 eml'Ower the officer enquir
ing into a matter regardi!lg boundaries to fi:ro the limite !>fvillagel D.r fields. 
The wording of these lOt'ction8 clea.rJy ShDW8 that whatsueb offieer il em
jJowered to do alld what lie wasiu'ended to do ill to asee~iD anel decide the 
actual physical Poundarrline betYleeu tillagell, 1I01dingll or luney numbers; 
to decide, that is •. bo,.. much land, beJougs ~o fiel~ (Qr village) .A., and bow 
much to field (or village) 8, and to point oui ihe line between them. Aod 110 

f~r the determination of the boundary involvll& the detenD:inatioD 0' iM 
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'Ic\t. 0' U.1Io1den 01 A .t B (who"T be ref.rred to a' and b"). Bot the 
cMpW lIoN ...,. ... ntemp~ tbat the Collector .hnuld iuquire "b.tber a' 
"lao DOW JIoIdl • rortiGG 01 8 4c.- IG bT .ncroarhme .. t or bT til/bt. The 
Colledot II eoo-oed .. let, "itb tile quretiou "Htber the field A endt bue 
fill ....... -&epo.i on tbe ,,~ ameulilDl!IIt 0' tb. Bombay Land Reveuue 
CAxIt, 1m, 't Vr. O. D. Freucb (I!U I) p~J'I&~d .nd lubmitted allder G. R. 
ILD.IUteill·'·"". 

c:.. • Pr __ dal LeIW"W ...... _ •• w .. ..ai., ,... i.n.dictio. of 
Cid C-.. ' In K..Adil..J r. I __ il blu.i.21 ..... Lit 1.8. (1500). 
Vartia C. J .... ~ .bla I",iut. 1 ....... ideri". tbe efled 01 ... 119 '" 121 of 
the L. K Cndo .".1 01. 4 (IlI .. I tla. O" ....... y a.. .. .,IIU. Joriadietiou. Ad 
r~ Uia Lorlabip ,. .. ark .... ··Sow. thla rai_ to my mill" a moet important 
,04 ,_bill' 'I_tion 01 juriaofK'tUon.o4 principle becaUM it mUllt be 
... _be,.. &haa the Acta in .. _tiOlt .... 1 .. 4 "" .~ct. or Iii. Elliliab P.rlir.
~. _ eN the Act. pu.eed bT &Jae t.e"lalatiy. Couucil of tbe Empi ... ot 
(odie. TIM1 eN Ade .,.eM by &be IoeaI IAlli.latu.... and IIIONoYIr tbey 
.... Ada ... PINI4 • ...ret ,he Juriedidion .. , ..... u& ,i"eo to tl>4''' by tbe ..... 0' Act of H2O. tNt ...., tbe Jarildh:tioD .f 1** 4&) ... wbee til. Leiial,,
ti .. bod __ .... f. rwy .ilf.re,,' eh ........... r fmm "h.t tbeT .re today. 
No. eatlilbeloatc!acf.ltiaal it ... lthin the' }orWdietioli or tbe Bombay 
Lepta • .,. ,., pM IllS &cf .yfllV tl •• , lb. Billll ('~brl' .1lOui.l fq... 00 juri-
edlcttDtllo'd\Ic.1&o 811; ~ ,.,latlo. Co Ia,"r ... 4 \h.t .U di.pute. relatinr t.o 
taa.I .hoUftf ... leHJ .. J '1 the ("(>n~lor .... J be billdillil 00 aJ( rutiu. 
~If if tIcMItla.roin, \00 far. But it mia/lot be aryllld t.bat the IOa..I 
~,.-"' ... ~te "",.",inl bounchri ... W.Il. ,b.t i •• oompfJDdioua 
p.,... & ... ..,. ... noC _reiT "'a" • Ii .. 011 the map or "'"'Uih a 
.... fit aJdII, " ...... 111 adiapaWCIL'Ie. It iu"ol.el the questina whether 
...... b Iall6 .. ", W' .( or bel_, to 8. 

ft " .ftt.\·tnI~ r \lUulc. ,hat ill 'be !led.i .... "blcb b.Ye '-- hitherto 
.t ... ill diiI Cdllr'( the bn.t lI_tinli AI to ,,1,.,1_ \lielle parti"lllar Act • 
.... DO&., lcr ClUe' ""JIOd, elt .. a .... 01 the "" ... "-1 L.,rialature. h .. Dey.r 
...... ~ 1'IUMcI. Bid if ~ _ntenti<·" ... i..-d by the .. odor ia correct. 
lIle. wh, .\GULl 01U' Coun. ia tbe s-t h ..... cI.,·tcnIIl"Pd OOulldarj di.epllte. 
IMt.- the""_ whea the whole of their IabcoaPi W"'" H.ble to be .(lIIt 
at ~ rll(~6t. \, ao .. eeati ... ollcer •• bt, in noMnee "",retent •• aaw Court? r....,.., tbet w. elo no\ pm~ t.. .... tnmi"e ,1aat poill' ~1. 
W ...... IKC lied .. !'Iielent .rwe_nla \c1 enlhle 011 k-d.,. to ,i .... pmppr 
OC'inioll e. \Iie .. ~ r oul, .... ti .. " it to abo. that th. poiot .... DOt. 

b.eli or.rto..lted'hytw. .. '" lI.al (f. "milar ~~ut tot tbat ..rvan~ in 
tll~ ClUe "raiaecl ift ~PI, thea tbe qtlfttioll .. f .1, .. rifw will ba... to be 
~ eol.Id~. To ~ ... i,'" 4t ,. nC!il .atti.; .. "t tod •• I.It1l thit daM 
'Or __ "'--.J. .. b .. t-• .tn,oe'lt .1II1te of ""' ..... '11 cltt'dto _. If re
.111.' the bot~l. ~ePl b .'IIie"ti_ ., pri,ocit,le i"",lvi,, .... ired .,bai· 
lenr. &0 \U Juritodtaion of tlo .... {"oul't, ,h_ I .. , tl,.t tbe matter .I,ould he 
..... pe4:...wfJh.aped &rml,. ... ..t that tbe mint aboald nnt be e"adod and 
Ion &o,uuIe praoIiiti_'- ... ';14 tlist;"elieu. bet.ee .. t"la ea&e .ud tb;L t 
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would, tberefore, muc1~ prefer to thrasb thispotnt out once for all. And I 
only regret ,that the way in which it h;s been laid before UI preveuts U8 from 
giving a decided.opinion on this impoNlit point." 

Madgavkar J. expressing ,a similar opinion, said .. The eonstructio& of 
s. 121,clauseCh ), of the Bombay L~ R. Code, presents IIOme difficultiell, as 
was pointed out in Bhaga v. Dorabji. 22 Bom.,L. R.' 1111,( 1920). 
On a literal interpretation of the I\ection, the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts 
would be barred in a v~ry large number of eases. And ,the qllestion 
might well arist.·.ill view of 90, far:reachiug a re8ult, wbether the 
taking away 'of so el~mentary a right.as a, reeourse to the Civil Courts 
iu dispute' as to proprietary rights and its d~termination by a lurvey officer 
were'or were not matteI's withill the power of the Proyincial LegilllatUl'et 
which has 'enacted tlie L. R. Code of 1879: SecreJ.at·!1 of St~ for Ind~ v. 
Jfomela, L R.,40 I. A., 48. 15 Bom. L.'R. 27 (1912). ,In the ,absence of 
proper argument, T agree with the learned Chief Justice that we must re
serve our opinion 011 the point. " 

REVENUE OR SURVEY OFFICER'S DECISIONS UNDER 
55. 119 AND 121 A~D JURISDiCtiON OF C~VIL COURTS: 

Determinative 'charact';r . of R~venue or SarveY,Officers', deciaionl a. 
to bouiodariea;Me:ning 01 tbeword'determinative' • ..,....III 1877 a dispute IU'Ose 
between plaintii1s alid d'ei'eud~nt as to the boundaries of !l8rtain land, being 
survey Nos: 88 and 87, of whi\ibthe plaintiffs "n~ illedefendan~ were res
pectively occupants uuder (tovernmellt .. In 18'lIJ tlle boul1darie& were fixed 
by a rev~nue'officer undertbe orden of the Collec~r, and the piece of land 
ill' dispute waS found to belong to the, plaintiffs ~&, occupa.nts of Survey 
uumber 88. 'Subsequently" the defendant ,having encroached. 'upon it and 
disposse88ed the 'plaintiffs, the present suit was fiJ.ed..The"Court, of first 
instance awarded the plaintiffs' claim,' hoJdiug tha.t the, decillion ,b;y the 
revimve officer was eonclusive as to the bounda.ry. ,The defendant'appealed 
and the lower appellate Court reYersed the lower Conrt'l decree. ,The 
plaintiffs apPealed to the High Court. . " . 

The High Court 'while :restoring the decree of tl':ie Court &f fiiat instance 
observed:·' ' ,.' , . ,. , 

.. Tberights here referred to mast, 'from the nature or the iIi,spute neces
sitating the 8ett~emellt, be the rig lIts of the laudboldf>rs inur B6,. anll. by the 
word" determinative" (which we may remark ill .oot one of ordinar1 use 
in legal docmmints), we call only snppose was meant" conclusive" as Bt3t
ween the parties to the dispute wherever the boundary' ofthe holdings eoJilu 
iu question. We agree, .tl1erefore, with the SUbordiuate'Jnog8 that, as the 
piece of land in question is admittedly within' the boundary as b"d by 
the Collector,and as tile' defendant doe. not claim to'han acquired since the 
Collector"s deci8ion the right to hold the plain tift's' land except by adverse 
possession, which the Subordinate Judge finds not proved, the plaintiffs are 
entitled to have tbe PO!l8eSMOIJ. Oi it relltored to tbem.":"'B,,' Uifl.m v. Villi;; 
KasulMai, 11 Bo ... 456. ". 
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TIM _.r n.; C';'" Y. r'aliji 1l" .. IU. .. ... '0110 .... io LaLb_ Y • 

. \ ......... r. J. ,_ I ..... II .... tbe Biah CoIll1 re"A!'ked tJaat. i. 
JJ.M c;- Y. ..~;"... laeW &haa b, &be .ori· d.t.ermlnatiy •• ill .. 121 
... _0& _, ........ to alae lee" "abte of &he Mjoinm, holden .here 
lo." ... ad ...... MUIe_.t of lIotIodari .. aoder .. 119. 

I. LaUA_ Y. 04...;t. JI ..... 112 .beN &h. original daim ... for 
poc._I". .... pro6t.a of -m plote of la.ii .hich plaintiff claimed fell 
.illaiD hie Uliba .... u. •• eleo4aui ui ••• re lucJwied iu Ilia ahibo,Raoacle 
".laid: 

..... 121 ......... ed.aoo. .ith .. lit. 120. Th.,. maat. be. bouodary 
oIiap.'" .. ,_ &he _ .... 0' -laht-rloc ._be .... ud .he. t.bere ia 
loeb. dWp.&e \!MI.1e. Ii... po." to \b. CoUMtor to make • Iio .. dew • 
.. i ... 11oe of tlM clgp.&e .I&b &M belp 0' &lie .... ,.-J .0. ot.ber ."
de_. ",.. II lIO&blllf iD &hia _ to abo. that U1 diaput.. ... thaa 
r~ bef_ tlae MIne, om-. .It •• the _, map ... prepared. nor 
... 'bere .. , .il,aw n_ ... ioIl the Collector laM to adjudae ROder 
e. 121." 

I. &I. Ii. J",. 84,,.1 .. Y • .v ... IH. Dr. .. z."". H""; • •• J .•• ( .... ,. 
!'Iir Char'" Farren a"d Mr. olu"ce C.uel,. decided tbat: 

.. TIM Ju,i8dietio" of. CI .. U Court. I. not outed by I.t (.-) of Act X 0' 
11176. 10 _ of a eli.pu, ... to th. poaltloo of th. bouDdar, l1"e beh,eeo 
two ""e, •• mben .. laid do.a b,th. 111"O,all&boriti •• tbo deloDelaat 
.. 1I""iDI tlaat lh. bouudar, marlll._ cba"lfed, th. plaintiff .Uealng that 
,,,., an I. ' .... Ir rilha .... hio .... 

I. lh. Coo'l bela. il ... hold &ba' 'he joriadiciioo of tbe n,nrl bad 
I_a OQS\ecl heoa_ all matten of bouudari •• ".n for tb. re.e"oe aoth .. 
rili. lind Iherefor. pWotitr. bad come to tbe "ron, CooJ'\ inelead of to 
the rich' Coun or ,he reHlIue aolborit,. That conteutioD ... exp .... l,y 
I ... ati~" b, th. Bilh Court. The Jodarmeutof the Bi,b Court. ntoa:-

w. do oat. bo ... .,. aqree .ith tb. Autunl Jodgo tba' In encb a_ 
th. Juried .. :tio. of a Civil Court la 008ted b, .. t (,) of Act X of 1876. 
~ "rid ...... Y. LabTt_ r. J. 1'1 (1113). The plaiutilhaed in .j.ct
men&. bulnl hie clai .. 00 &.Jae an._d 'ad tba& &1 •• di.puled Itrip 0' land 
r"nued '*" of Liel_,. Dumber acoordiur to t.be booudari. 0' tbat DllIDber 
.. laid do •• b, &be Be .. eooe Aotbori\ieu. .Def_ndan' replied tbat h, tbcee 
b ,."dari .. the eli'pa\ecl .trip formed part of bla IDrYe, Domber. The qUa. 
,joe ... Ib .. ailllplJ oue of fad. \\,hal ... 'h. bolludal7 laid do.D b, 
tla. Be ... "_ AlI\horili .. I' 8. 119 L. B. Code, pro .. id. UJat if • dilpllte 
..... oolloarlli"l \be bouadarJ of an, lu"e, DWDber after the 110"_, ..... 
coN. baH •• banded 0".1' to t.be Collector, it. aball be determioed b, the 
r ..... Uedor.bouu decieio. aball be determiu.,iH of tb. proper pnuitioD of 
tbe boaodar7 li ... or bouudarJ marb. aud 01 t.be riab" of \b. land-bolders 
0" ei!.her aide of t.be 1Iocu.dar,. Clearl, if \he bouodar, 10 611eclluclud. 
tb. diapaW Itrip 10 lbe 1.la1ntifl"llllrYe, &lumber, plaill&ifl"1 right to oome 
10 t~ Civil C~ ADd obtain ~OQ of that •• trip ia 119& o1l8ted I., aul 
,.r.nuloa of t.Iae la •• 
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tn Bhagat-. boyabfi, 2% Bom; L. R. tit I ( 1120) the facts wele that the 
Collector had decided tbat tlie' plaintiff Wall' *i'Ougfully in possession of the 
land; in question and heordered hi,,'eviction therefrom'tIDler II. 121 of tbe 
Code. IIf tMII 'oonnectifJn lIaeleod C. J. aaid that all tbat "118 decided by 
tbe Collector WBs tbat tbe boundar., fine iJt.t1teen the' t"ll'O lIurvel nombers 
was as' cDntellded; by the defendant and 811 tlie defendant had a complete 
and perfect.tiflle to the whole "uflvel number the C;:oUectoJi came to tile 
cOtlcmlion th.t the: plaint ill! was wrongfully in poM68Bion of tbat portion 
wbich was in dispute and wbich had been, in tbe enquiry, held to belong to 
tbe IIUl'Vey UUInller of the defendant. ,The plaiutift lIued to remyel' pOllles. 
lion: in the Civil, Colll'l; on the gro1md· that he Jlad, IIcquired periecti title too 
tbe land indiaputebl advene pos_ion. Both tbe Jo1fer Con.t" hael hald 
thaA; they hael DO jurisdiction 16' Lear the 8OO~But tLe High Conrt,: rel,ing 
upon Mana. V'. NarayoaT., S. A.'Ncr. 472 of 19J7 (1819) qfloted at p .. 11H, 
foot-ilote', hela that tile Cidl Coutu. have jurisdiction to decide "hethep' the 
plaint property Willi lilt a ma tter af fact tile prof/art,,. of, the p)~intiJf or the
defendaut according to the faete proved in tbe case. 

In Marm~.v. lfm-a1J«71 S~ A. No. 412 011911 (UI19) qlJoled in 22 B'o"",. 
L .. &- .t p, 11-14- Foot-note there h;w) heen a dispute between the owners of 
two eu"eJ n1illlOOI'8. ana after the IInney numoors had heeu measured I>y 
theRevenne Autnorities it ,,~ founclitl,at the plot ill di!'pote belollged 
to the Smrv&JfN'umber wbj~h belonged to ,TIe defendaut. The pIaillti.tf 
e1aimed that he Lad'acquired a title to the plot ill di~pnte II, adverSe P088f:M

sion and pra:yed. therefore. that p088el8ion might be restored to him, TLe 
High Court eame to the the couclnsion that. the order of tile D,., Collcckr 
adjudging that 'lie II'lOtin dispute formed part of the llUrvey number w(lidJ 
belonged to tli8 crereud'ant did oot stand iu the way 0: a Civil. Court goiug 
into tbequatioo.of advel'!le' po_ion, The mealliug of II, 121 was cOllsi· 
dered andtlie Dig' C"ourt held that when the 8ettlemeu' of the boulld"ry 
Was.nIad~ 1>y ~he Collector i' did' not more than .eltablish 1I'h~re tb~ booll
dary line lay, 'and' t1Jat ib8 ownel"ll of ,the respective Burvey nbmbers WE're 
entitJed'to tneir-property according to tile bonndary Iin811 as bed by the 
Collector. ,TIle' m,h Court alllo held tJ:!at tlla. did not preTent oue' of tbe' 
disputing paniel filing a suit in II Ch'il Cpurt on the ground that he J,ad 
IICquired'a,porti~nof hilt neighbour's 1IU!·ye1I1umher hr adverse pOBseMion, 

Principle.- uftdmying •• ,119' &: 121 apply' .I"o;to .tlney" le"d.' in 
tOwtIIr.~ld GiJ,_Tiy; Rameha,um.J. 23 B ..... L.R.1209.(1921)theplaillti.ff 
and tlie'dilfimdant were the owner\! ofadjoiuiug propertiel in the Citrof 
Pbon~ and 'the dispute had arillen with telrard to the IItabie and the ,Hui,,' 
mentioned in the plaint; There had been decision by tbe Enquiry Oftic~r' 
totlie efFect tbat the gut\er and tile stable werewmmon property. Tf,e 
Enquiry OffiCer liad'ooen appointed ay Goyernment apparentlyuuder II. 131 
of the Bom. L. R. Code for tbe purpOtle of making a lIurvey of lands in the 
City of :Poena. Haw3I! inyested'with aU the powers and duties of a SaneT 
'8e"lement Officer iu cbarge of a SUfV('Y, fur the I,url'oses of the surve), of 
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favour of the Khat. The award of the Survey Officer Wall in doe course laid 
before the Court, al1d Wall accepted by the Court all evidenced in the case. 
The trial Court having upheld the consention of the Khoi of Malad there 
were appeallt to the High Court; Martin C. J. quoted the calle o.f Kr;lIhntiJ 

roo v. LfJZ11UI1I; 1883 P. J.·ltl. and lI&id: 

. i q~ote tha.t. c~ ~ meaning tha.t. provided the. Collector had not alre~d1 
fixed a boontlary. then the case was to proceed in the ordinar1 wa1 in tnEr 
Civil Court. which would. ill that event. have ample joriaciiction' to hear it. 
Jlut ~ven if the Collector bad determined the boundary line, then at &ny. 
mte,' if his decision was in favour of the plaintiff. tbe plaintiff eould comEr 
aild enforce his right. to that land by claiming possession. . 

That bringlt me to W bat, I think, is tli~ ITW8t imptWtant distincti011 in fact· b~· 
Houn the present calle anIi the other CaIIU which 1IarHI bun cited t~ lIB. fli... thaI 
both parties had .tarted .uits in this Court to determine tlUlir t'elatiffe rightll bef01'~ 
anlia""Ucation tOOB ,/lath totlte Collector to deterlnine t"e displlte tl7ukr i"e Bo",· 

. bay L.R.Code. ThattheCourt Laving once obtained jurisdiction by the acts of 
both parties, the subsequent award of the Collector could not oust tLe matter 
which waS thlllt sob.judice. Aceordinl{Jy, in our view, on the facts of thilt 
particular ease. the award of the Collector is f10t 'binding on thia Court. 

Surve,. Offieer SUO moto, taking action aad determiniag boundaries of 
adjecealla.d holder.; effect upon Civil Court.' jari.diction: Iii 'Afalkarjw" 
nappa v. Ana,idroo 31 80m: L. R.9S7 (1929) the dispute between tbe parJ ' 

ties related to a strip at land measuring 2 acres and 37 gunthll8. !lalkarjuJ 
nappa the appellant (defendant No.1) was the owner of survey number !i21· 
Pot No. 3 ·and, Anandrao the respondent (tho original plaintiff) was. the 
owner o( SUrvey Nt>. 527 Pot No.1 .. Both these wt IIUmblll"8 adjoined a. 
public road. When theGO'Yernment &ur .. eyor thought that J'Cspondent No, 1 
cu~ off the .treee on this road, ,he commenced _ an inquiry and incidentally ill 
the course of that inquiry he was at opiniou that the boundary tnarb be· 
tween the Pot numbers ~ !lnd 3 had been wrongJy placed during all thoslY 
years and that it Walt actually an old water .coursein which case the Ittriv 
then in. dispute· falling to the Sooth at tLe water course would have belongE'd 
to the appellant and not, as it '!Vas then thought, to Respondent No.1. 11\1 
September 1921, the Dy .. Collector held the Respondent guilty of encroach
ment on the .public .. road. In October 1921 the Respondent asktd for ~ 
review at that order and that hilt ll\fld might be measured. That order 011 

the part Df the Dy. ColI",ctor remained. The appelL-mt came to bear 01 it 
and hence tbe euit by Reltpondent No.1 for a declaration that the strip walt . 
of his ownership and no~, a8 tIle Authorities since heJd, of the appeJlauts .. 

Madgavlitar J. in thecoorse of his joogment said .. In KanT.ailalv. Ismail. 
bhai,'28 80m. I.. R. 1498 (1926) I had occasion to refer to the unsatiefac
tory wording of e. 121 of the Bom. L. R: Code and the d Imculty caused by 
its wording ill general and by the word 'determinative' in particular. It il't 
advisable that the Legislatllre should make its intentionlt <:Iearer than they 
are a1; present. . 
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1& • ftr1 ..... tl.. .Lether tile Le,i.lature _lei iulend to lire 
as-,. _ an. tile Ueekbc II, U. DiJariatlrwpMtor tbe :lathorit, to. 
"-'- usa. ...... ......." .... atmp. sw- of IIoldi ... tbaa the old 
......" __ ... _ ThJa tlilficult, ... Iu lad aoUc:ipatecl h,. 
_ ill Me''''' •. 1 __ 1u.l (1604) pp. lr~. Tuintr u.e 80m. L. B. 
Code. .. ..-.-.. ., the Prorincial LevialatoN,.nd •. J".... t!1 or 
aa.pw IX _ ... ---. I..u.. .... &be opiDioa that .U tbat tho 1Agio.
...... ptullabll -.at ... tW .... Be".1Ie A.thoritiee .ho.,. I'UllOwhle 
for ~u., ... .-be..u. &be _ft, ... &be Pot IIlImb.oora. •• od 'or the 
aala __ .......... IIoa1IdarJ .arb, ,lIoald Le tbe .-08 to decide 
_ tbMe ............ " .us ilardi, La,. intended &ltat the, ,bould hay" 
1"""' to ...... , ......... by u. up • ...-.. in the .,.-ot eoit. A, the 
....... Chief "' __ ... 1 IMId " Ie cIoabthalll the 1'ro .. (lIcl.1 .... ialature 
_Id M". po .... to Iu..&. I. u-, .... Collector. i. pndice ...... highly 
paW _,.. .liIa _h aao-tt,. to 0.- the juriadietiou of the Court . 

.a.. to ........ , lb ... II • t1iapute •• &Jalo tbe meDuill1l 01 tb. aec:m.cl JIIU't of 
e. 11., Do-. L. 11. Cod.," baa 1Iee. Iwld &bat .... 1%1111l1li& be read ..... Ijf 
.ltlt _ 11. "'l~of u.. CoM. 1& Ie _I,.beu. boa • ..w, diap .... ariaH 
bd ........ _roe ... of ..sJoi .. i", Juda. DOd tho CoUeo.-ter i.e called apou tn 
da...uoo .... .liep.te, &h., laie "r.ill.tio,. Iaecomft lluallUJder a. 121 of 
..... Coda eo .. to _ U. Jlll'iadietio .. of U .. Ci .. iI Court", LaJ.·Jrm_ y . 
... ",tAii I. L .. IS .... III (I''',. I..-,there,o"", followlur.r.e deci
aioa of lAhl_", "rd';i. da& ..... oN "cliarute " iu the _.ocI part of 
.. 11. __ • dlapute hot .... 'wo .,.lJbboarib, OW'HI'" •• JClllot .. ID the 
pN .... _ • .t.p ... 1Iet_ Uao Collect« and \be owncr. 

Tlao q .... k ... 1Mt.... aocJ 110. far tho Jun.clletion of • Civil Court i. 
0 .... bl Uae deciaioa ofa ... _ .. or "'"1 ollioer 0_1' •• 119 aad 121 • .,. 
~OU, ,_ u..-.a. and 41*"-4 b, Patbr A Bartee J. ~, iu TA, &er.
I4r7.tSl_ •. ~" .... LLHJ (1133). 1&_ct.ciWi" 
&baa -. OD ... " ... 01 lb. ~ ~ autboritie .. that and.r ... II') 
.... 121 of the 8eutba1 L... BeND.. Cod., 1m tho renllue or lurn. 
olIGer .... tho rIa;"\ ....... _nul ...... , ,lie boIIndarr diapulo bet.oeD tl':' 
par\ift ............ oo u.. tit" of putiea low in, I", .. tho .-itio .. of tbe 
boGDdarJ Ii... U." De Jurlaclictioo to deeide .~ or no& the Iwlder 
01 ___ , ... IIe, baa .......... It, preaer1,.tion tiUe Ontr the Iaod of 
adjoiDilli ...... , lIamber by __ ro--icm. Tho Jllriadiction 01 the 
Ciril c-rtle t.n.d eo far .. &be datel'lllinatioa ofLo.udary Hoe Ie OIt.~ed. 
TN.-.&iott of ad_ pc •• aaioa ...... 0111,. .be •• ('HIIOR .. I ...... ftC> 

ti&18 ____ Oil Uao lau4 of DDOther .... tbe true ow ... ~ .tOt brina • 
Hi' ,..,. I I". i •• CiYil Court for __ th ... 'w.h·. ,ean. That que .. 
Lioa _11& be d«Ukcl h, Uao Chil Court, •• ,01. (lulaide Uao juriadietioo of 
tho a.u..r, 1'w. Ute c1Niai .. a of. Ch'jJ Court 011 the ri¥btl of parties 
owlllllf Jaa;cla 011 .itMr aide of • bom.dar7 line, be.d 011 ad .. _ l'f._"~ 
.l!..-.s b, ... (a) of tbe Boxabo, BeND .. .Juriedic:tio,. Ad. III:.. . 

la Uao c... .... of "'*1, jade_at, their J.onWtil" ... id:-
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.. SectiollllO",first. clallSe. rej"'el"ll ~ t~ dete,l'Dlill3tiolloi !ieicIt bou~a~ 
a~.tli,EI tilDe of,sl1~vey,;JoIl<l th. ~()n4 cl~u~ refers Ut,' the de.t.-mi~ioD. at. 
~ boun!il'l'yafi;er tb..e·sllfll'~ ~r in. r~ape.c:t"o~ &.1ield or boldine ,tha.t _DO,",' 

bee .. suneyl\~. 'J:.lN\ difpute in' res}lect of afield already, ~ecb'ouJd.j 
atise eitbe~.ou~cO\J!lt.;of'acoi~ental or intfltitional oblilleratmof,· bo\Ul~ 
:qt,~k~ ,l;,he legislatllfe has ,Iloll~d the Pew.er or: determiniog..\be boandarj. 
lj,ne to the. revel\lle ~llthori~ie.1I> A.fter t..be bouudary, line ha&. ballD' detel>.-' 
J1lined br- tbe CAlIector: t .. CI decisiou- of t)Je Collector. is COIlC~'" to.the· 
pl"Ope." p'o8~tion,Qt tbEI boundar~Jin. Qr boulldary mara and ",!.the right. of, 
I~nd, boldiU'!J on. either side of the boulI(}W"Y. If the clisPlltelhtrip.otlallw 
:f$lnns ,parl. ,of. tbtll'laill~i1f'88Il1'V~r. lIumber dcmarcatedby ,~IJoud.,., h
ed by the .<A?ll"ctor. tbe tijle of the plaintiff; i& con"luaiYe ~ • can brmg a, 
sujtjn ,tbe Ci~;J., Court OQ. tht\ strength. of titla and8l1Ch 8Q~ ia\ nOt barred bJif 
lIS. 119 a1}d ~;!l apdcL (g~ .of, Acl.Xof 1876.-Soe; BaJA.V. NJI,m" It.J~4l(189a~ 
If.a:p,I!1intiJf,briqgs. a suit fpl\ pOlII\IIssion.oo the BtnlUgtb of,hiatitle before 
the determination of the boondary by ibe ~llector, alld it aJ!lle~ tba:t t)Je 
q~8t4ou between the partietl ~ a,~oundary disp,l1te only., tbeC"l\rlillay 

direct one of the parties to apply to· tb~ Collector an~ obtain a decision of 
tiJat officet according t!) the decision ill.4azman v, Ald~i,,25!Bc!~ ;112 
(1900): 2 BOlD. L. R. 1083, and such decision of tile Vollec:torwill ~ COD

ell18ive 38 to the position of the boundary lioll.' The CivH.COurt'lI juriJdictipo 
. is batTed so far as 'determination of bound~ry ,liqe. is :oon.'l6,n~d. 'Tbe qJl~
tion of adverse possession arises only when a persQD wJlo haa .. II~ title ent;t'O
"ches on the l~nd of anotller and tiHI true owner does. Dot br~DI; ~,IIWj;. fpr 
1>09se88ion in a Civil (',oU'rt· for more than tw~lve vears. That. question m'Q$t 
be decided by tbe Civil Court, and is outSide- tIle jurisdictio~ '~f the 
Collector." ':. 

1.~2.. It aba.ll he. lawful fQr any survey officer, autho-

('..oulltructioll alld riied hy a Superintend.ent. of Survei, or 
repairof boundary- Settlement ofJicer tQ [a] specify Q:t caUS6 
marks of surtey d l'd .. ed 
n II TjI b 1tr8 and' to be constru~e, 8.1 out, maIntain or 
\"ill~s. re'p:tired [8]' oouqdary-marks of v:ilJ~e8 or 
survey nUmhers£"l ,~~ sub· divisions of surveY numher • .[") 
whether cultinted or uncultivated, aqd to assess all ((ruu-ges 

incQ.rred ther~by on th~holders.or. other~ having an inter~st 
therein .. 

[&-a). These words were substituted for the original words by Bam. VI 
of 19(1l, 8. 14 (l). 

[b-b] These Wor<18 w.ere inserted b1 Bom. IV of 1913, II. GO (a). 
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Such ofticer may reqtlire landholder. to conatruct, Ie] Lsy 
OUl, m&int.ain["l or repair their bowulary

~Uoa..,.,.: . marb, by • ·notiieatiou which .baU be 
:U"'=" boandarJ- posted in'tbe cha\"di or other "public place 

in'the ,·illage. to which the! lanth under 
.UtTq ~ clirecti.nc theboltlerll of 8urve~--ntlmbertt 
rl or .ub-diviaiion. ~], to CIODlitruct, r-] Isy out, maintain [1 
or'repair, within a Ii~ed tiuw. the wUlldar)'-UlUk. of 
their reapectlve aurvq IlUDlbmt l"J or .olMiivilli<'!lA {b] and 
on their failure to ooluplr ~'itb the requi .. ition eo made,the 
.urveJ Qlicer ahall then COOBtruct [-) LAyout (-lor re,.w
them and .IIIIeS. all chargee iucurretl tht-reLy a irereiu
before provided. 

:1 ,eneral 'not.i.fk .. tion, u.auN in the DumDer aCore..id, 
,hall be beLt to be good and Aufticient 

..l ......... DOt'- • ' 'h a L,. L 
&callOft to......... nouce to eac an en:ry pcn;6b ua\,ulg 
........ lRritonhodc!v •• . t. - - "'1 
.. I ...... i... any mterealt m any luney nUmuec. ~, or 

.ab-diviMioM ("]1rithin the Jimits of the 
lanJ. to which the .1U'vey extends. 

[el The boundar)-·mu.rkll .ball be of Ii~h d~iption, 8lld 
n-.;p&ioa of .hall be CIOnl>tl'11£:u.J., luiJ out, maintained 

'--4.uj--.rID. er ~""ired in .ud, Illanner _nd "hall be of 
dch dhn~OIl. and materials &8 'mlir, 6ubjed; to rules 
[') made in thiAi behalf under IleCtion 214, be tktcrmined 
by ,the Superintendent of'Survl")", aeootding to the ~uire
menta'of lIOil an(J dimate_ 

Commerarf' 
Ned.-Un~ ~ I .t uu. Metjoo the Sane)' Officer -, gift .. Wpa

rue .... ( .-i\bou& ~.t'-) ....... 1,. ... • \i ... fA) ;udi~iol&U if _I, 
- nb-cIi.iNon" oUliroecL I 
[~JT~ WOf'U ;';'II-'<.~bT 8co .. -:-,-( ~,i:~I. e. It (.!). 
{1.J n...~ ..... ~ by 110m. IT of .91J,.,.., (e}, 
[II] T1ba ~ _. ~ 'Of' tlor orirbal ~ by ""., 

n ., l~ .. It (J). 
!41 WoN. l'e1 ..... 1o.:tI "1 Il.>m. IV"r Il'll, .. I)t (1.) . .". ~BlitI.-4. 
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Ordinarily a gener~l notilicat~on under the second para. of II. '122 requirinlt 
alilalldholders to repair their boundary marks within a period of 10 days s)Jall 
be issued' for eaC!h village 15 days before the' Circle Inspec:tor expects to 
,commence the periodical complete ,boundary mark restoration.-.ddmi"i-
sf,·ative O,'(ier _TXI, gi111ll/. ill Lalld lUvlll/.ue Rulu, 1921. ' 

'It is intended that ~fter the ~otice period lias expired there shall be 'nO 
further delay before proceeding direct to the final stage of repair by Govern
;ment., It is intended that the' inspection ,and the' restoration' should be 
tlirnultaneous. -

, 'Note.-If a bndholder complaius tha.t he would bave rep&irecf"his marks 
(and so avoided oxpeitse to himself and trouble to Government) if he had 
:kuown wh~ tbeywere, the answer is that every landholder ought to know 
the position of the prescribed markll ; and if he does not, can find out from 
the viJIagemap and' the accouutant ; aild as he bas not done that~he shonld 
now learn where they are' from the Circle Inspector's repair and never be in 
doubt !Again. 

Wa.te Inam 'Fields on which boundary marks cbarges are due should, be 
lIold annually as grass lands if the Inamdars are not preseut and the bOundary 
mark cbargeli\ be liquidated from the proceeds; If the Inamdars are present 
obviQu~ly the paymellt of ,mQue), csube enforc:ed as' a revenue demand 
under s. 122 of the Code.-G. R. 9916 of 17-10-18$1. 

When irazingi. a~ld at auelion or ia g~.nted to village ... free,or at a fixed 
mre per acre·of 'ally survey uumber which is unoccupied. the boundary 
marks are kept ~n repair at Governmeut e~penBe'7G. R. 8627 of 16-9-191Q ; 
or.I .. ,rwise the purchaser repairs., , ' , ' 

The effect of rule 28(Land RelJenU6 '.'laZIlI, 192/), is that in' each ~i1lage;.!.. 
(a) The 'holders 'of survey number 1 areresponsibielor' all the marks OD 

tIle. periphery ot that surveYI1U1nber. ' 
(b) The holders of survey number 2 are respollsible for all the marks on 

it. 'periphery except those which' are also on the boulldary of li\urvey 
immber 1. . , ,', ,. ..' ' , 

Alld so 011 for all tb~ snr'I'CY numbers. 
(c) IUllur.,ey Dumber 1 she ho,lder of Hillsal repairs all the. marks 011 i~!1 

periphery. The holder of HisSll 2 repairs all on its peril-hery. except thoee 
wllich are also 011 the boundary of Hissa 1. ' ' 

Alld 110 on through all the Hjss8!l. 
,When a l1ew (noll-Ggricultural) sUrYey number is formed it is the duty of 

the bolder as a new number to put up th~ mark necessitated by its formation. 
Obviously tbis duty which devolves on the first creation csnnot be ttans
ferred to tbeother sUrYey nnmbersunder thia rule. 

The own .... of the aUenat.d aurve, "illag •• should csuse boundary marks
to be examined by the village officerl. to test these .:laminationlt themselves 
or by their agents and should report the result to the Assistau. Collector in 
cbarge of the taluka.-I/. R. !ISS! f/ ItJ-G-1S8s" 
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T .. rw' .. ,_ ........... ." ........ , ...... aN fi • ." iu ~he _oal 
.1 ...... 1IeoonIe PepeftlMroL __ ." ......... ,_ .4_ ..4 .... __ ia OOIIna~ioa .iLb 
\be ,. ... 1,. 0' ~ .ark .... ,iMO ia &he Hanaal of Beftana .l-.nta 
.... &Joe S .... TrNn",lIu .... 

........ .. Ito IS-~ _ ..... .-Il .. &hi dn', of Cou..,. to_ 
tw ... ....w.,. ... llIntiUe4 b, _paula aDd _iatao. ia reoclerecl b, 
kat ........... ( II. "",1-;1) I. ,be 0.-. \be 8atar carriea &hi 'wah' 
(c:ro-..... ) lit the 1'Iane ,..LIe: u.. C1wazula \be 4aftan &ho llahan 
are eLaia __ • u.. Haap _ plck-ue aDd _br. &lao Chaaabhara do &he 
• hl ....... iuc: the s-adia «otIIer .(1.,. -.-bolcl &he Il¥a. 

s.p.r ...... ~ ... , ............ he l~ 60 be relDOH4l bl the 
.,1.,. em- or \lie Circle r ...... ior_G. B.'JtIO GlIU.I".. U &be 1aDcI-
" .. 101.,. oio .... ,....,.. dMa u.. e&pe~ .f re_inr u.e..boGlcI be reco· 
... ,.. froaI lheta.-G. R. IU' " .... ,.,.5. n.. Iaodholde,. ahoulcl be 
I .. ~ .ith lito ad .. ntarea of .peed, aDd .!dire obliteraUoa 0' all 
allpertl_ ...n. ... et tAo .m ••• ol!ioe,. and u.. C'U"C1e laapecton ahould 
t..k. dept fot &heir _plete d_U",-__ G. R. :~ if 1~1B8I • 

...,..... bo.dar, ... b of Cba_ and ... _, Ita aDowed 60 be 
.,.. ........... , ....... t&.-G. JL , IIfU.lIu • 

. lD _.... .., .... he ..,mpalW to paJ' for ........... , of II. IeId 
'.-Ia..w b, the .ioo&ak. 01 the ,..iaed ",,",.-G. B. ,.. oIl1f .. ·II81. 

T ... ctaaI ...... c...n-.e." .................... , _ .. aboaId be 
I...... ,.,.. clwr ........ W include the alarJ.1M! .&pe_.f &he ollicer. 
il .. , emplo,..t. I. ahon. &be, ahouW be ~ aDd _ble o&pe_ 
.A»pMo .r ._, i ___ .hicla -1 be required aIaoulcI be cllarrecJ for 

'" \IN ,.... 'i .... .., MOtiaD-wri ... .-a. Il. 'M "U.'·18H: G. R. 1m 

''''''''''''4-
TIM fullo.'1II bo}oo.1atJ -.rb aN •• tltorUed:.:untia __ aarb.-

f I) .& lmaodary .WIt .. 
( t) &rnamU.« Ledaee an4 other pcftIa_t eDn\iIlUOlllII.rud-.. 

-=II II .alta. 
l)ireaUa __ a&rb-

(I) ('--iQleartbea 1I)o)IU .... or calraa (buraz) of ~ .tooee. 
( ') Pillara of fJIll no-. ... brick « nabbIeatoae ~. 
(r.) PriI8a&ie or ......... earilM. ---. 
(I) RoqW,~Ionr ....... 
( 'Z) .&ttl other __ fCMlJMi .aitable tor II*ial Ioalitiee aacJ..-

t ....... bl 1M c..u.nor ow s...,. 0 .... 11lc:b .. teak poeta ia tho 
-.ri ............ the Gaprat ..... -RuIf... n. Lurl R-~ 
Il.h.. 1111. 
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Iq diltt~ict. to which the experimentaDthoriud in R. 1B71-14., extended 
the Collector may permit tbe bolder. of laud to .ul»tit~ for ODe kiu. oJ 
mark any other authom.ed mark within the limite below tlcfined_ 

'( a ) A 'ooOtinuo08 mark cif cTaae (2) ma1 ~ ,abMtituted aloll' tb" 
true bOuncby lilie' fOc'Bingle Or diBooutU1UOUl) marke, ':01' '?,4ee '/JeTM. , 

(b J Single marka (3) or (4) may be ,ubetitntec1 for groupe of two or 
InOte dc"(5) or (6) 'Osdbe iutereectioll' of tbe oonDdariCe of 3 or'lllOrW 
'satyey Dumbers or "ice rena. ' 

(e) Auy'lauCtiOood Bingle'dillcontillUoIIe mark» may 'be fnter ehDIlf4' 
ed at' thecarnentof beds of ihe boundary eomm~ . io oDly I wo luner 
nuinbel'l. . , 

Mark. eo IInbetitoted, if tbemseJ1'C1I in proper repair, MlIlIrI D~i be deemed 
to'be;mar'bou~ o(rejfair. Norllha1i it be lJIice,ility 'to 'alter 'the iD&p ItO 

long 18 'the ,abilHt'oted maruoeeupy'tbe llame POIlitiODIlDd indicate iTfe 
aanie''boondary ... tTre)nai'ks' ill tTle' Printed map.-Atlminutf'dlifl8 Order XX; 
TJu'LaM BeifemreBuZu,I9SI. 

Oidinaril;y ~ general notHication lInd~ tbc'l!eoolld paragrolpb 'of IICl"tiofl 
122 req'niriilg 'all laild'holdera' to repair 'boundary mark, ,within a period of 
ten daYI';,hal1 'be illlltied for eachvil18ge fifteen days· before lbe Circl" 
'-lnIpebtor 'espeCte "" 'emumenee 'the -periOdical eomplete boand.ry mark; 
reetoratiou.-AdminUtf'dtit'1I Qr/Je; XXI. TAe ,La,'" ' Rtmmtre 'Rule'19!1. 

M.hi ...... .,.,. 1tftIrd ... , "'"IM.-(l) IJoon,tary "18riptt or ridgee"hall 
not be ploughed up or otbenrile injured by culti.ation. 

(2) The minimum width of boundary IItril" IbJl be 81 (oUowe;-. 
(.) inc'ir,'ciropJaode. .,. • •• , H'feet i " 
( b) in rice ,aric1garden lauda ," , 9 inchell. 
(,e,) Oq t~frontiet ltnel ,between Britieh India and Baroda Stote:

S ,t. (on tbe British eide of the euet pillar·to-pillar dOIllal'catiou Iillf! ). 
Thil,trip .hall also be kept free from tree-growth, any ),OUI'II plOII. being 

deatroyed at inepeetiou time.-G. R, 11211f~4 of ',fJ.1028. 
Provided that 

(i) mere tbe boundariel of lach lande are 1fen 'defined 'Ly oouk~, 
hedge.. or the like, the aetnat width of the "rip eovered by auch ballk. 
hedge, or the Jike, .hall be .uffieieut tor tbe ptl1'pOM of.thie rule; 

( ii ) Where the boundary of 8 BUney nnmber alao fOnDI tb.e boundary 
of a Native or Foreign State, the miuimum width preeeribed .t..ove .b.1I 
be maintained for the portion of tbe bonndary Itrip on the; Britilb ,id,,; 
and ' , 

(iii) where'village 'boundariea have been defined at tbe tIme of .1lrve, b, 
donble Jinell of bouudary mark., ' the whole of the :DtenDedl1te .trip ,hall 
be maintained 311 • boundary Itrip.-Rule 26, The Land 'llPw_ Rule~. 
1921. 

W ......... d ... , ........ to Joe c~dere" out ., repaW .Dd uw to ... 
'e ... lred • ....:.Tbe followiug bonndary mara 'hall be coullidered out of repair 
and .ball be repaired in 'be manlier pretcrikd fl Jeaeb kiud U f"lIowl:-



I.) .. ~""Q '_ .art (.trip, ~ ~ •. ). if it .. .,... 
... u... ..... '- I,.,. tile 1ne draicits Ii.,. or the a-ndary. )IODB 
•• t' RLr.uR_i.w sae l; .. iatiooG.uU lie ......uw. &M _tiD.-.-" 
.. ww. • ........., .", ......... "I'a-.!. "WI ... It, dia.»ati •• 

-~ 
( ') M, - ... ~ - caira ..... \Ioaa fl I.e ia IaeitM an" , ,.. 

..................... lI.lD&or aJ:p~i&_a .......... 
~' .... iawWdl ..... ...... (.) .1.,. ~ ............ , ''''b~II..''' ~~ fee' 
~ .... , ......... t ......... llllDEor .Y.P.llK-tM.-.. ...... .......... .. ,. 4. . ......... tj'''' h,~'feet ........ S,... ....... , ........ 

t.) A~ --.L _iaI _....-ca:~ ."Ma t ...... t .lJida eudI 
.... "'"- .. ., ,~~ ..... .-.. .... -...- ... ~ t ... IlSabilit} 
".1 ........ .......... _ .. J.Jce. ]IuD£. 01' R£.P.Lm-t ... Rca ... 
............ tI ... .... 

( .) .b,. pUIat (i) '- t" I '00" .~ .. :1 feet ia.A (ii) ..... ftI 
.. - -liu> .............. __ ..... --. .............. 1&-
n .. .-u.t a..-l ](OD& ow UP.l(&-4i) ....... loy _ .f ·proper 
.. i .... hi) .......... (iii) ......... pilW .... ..,or.u ... &b .. --"". ( r) "'" __ ..... d ••• :! feet 1<>nc .nd '~'m'" )lODE OF 
UP Ant-.......... , ~ .. .hall _ ..t.tilWtN. 

'. I. .lll,. -...- ... .., 1M aNIIW. • IJouWoI _ \AaIl t.~ 0' ita 
~ ..... L.a-. lI'}D& o.~ IUi:I'.UB.-&.IMI • __ .t.ll .. replaocoell .. 
Iba.l....,~ ~. 

( IJ) Aft, _C o.~1 __ of ,...,...r ,..~ .,. .. ftJ'aired .. 
• ..-..1 _ w i~ a • -w1J 1_...& li_ of .... -.." 1I0D£ OF 
R}:r liB.· 4e -': ....u " -..ct.lJ ~ 

( i) .l., -' 0ftt'rt'MI. __ ... 1Jy ............. ,.f a111 IliAd .. , 
......... _Jl' ~ JlOOSOFIlEPAI&.--cbe ........... ahaU be .......... -a, ...,a u. __ ill -.iI7 .. We.. 

t I) A .. ,..n.o.u...., _.u._ .. bank_' '- u..a I fed ~1a aod 
• r ........ a& u..lIoct.-. XOOX OF ItEP..lIB-tlM ... ~ • .uU be 
...... tall t ted 'jclJ ..... I ... • u. .. the .. .uo. lLroqLoat __ 
tto. o"ClIl-' pnf'~,. dte _latil.taD. of utl.orUed ~tlc __ b. 

t k) 4.,. ~ GI' ..u.. ... u.- ~.1aidI by ...... of wva' of 
"""",..jll"'4i.ft~ IAilII &o .......... ~. lIOna UI' IlEPAIR-
, ... --..ar, _ ... eND ......... « __ ~ -u ... 
-~: ..... 

( t) .lay -.....". -'rip or rids •• WocII .... '-~W lip or oUMr· 
_iN obIiteftW _ 1M .Ii ...... 01 wilicII _ .......... prwecribed 
"J RaJ. ilL )lODE IlF ItErUE-dte la3dholJer .un" ~ te ... 
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tpre the strip or ridge within a prescribed period byleavinA'it uIIPloughed 
and undisturbed; on his failu~, to comply he may be prosecuted under 
iI.123. ' 

(m) . Miaeing marks. MODE OF REPAIR-new mark.llbllll be erected. 
Provi.. •• t .... rk. li.ble t. injury fr •• fI_dlnl.-Provlded thllt in 

any case where a boundary mark caunot, owing to flooding of a DIlla, or river 
the brellki~g away of the bllnk,or other causell, be kept ill repair, another' 
kind of authorised mark may be Bubatituted. Where even that is imprnc. 
ticable the direotion of the ,boundary mnatbe fixed by a pair of discoll' 
tinuous ~rk8 erected at an adequate distanCe !melE from theabllUdoned 
position 1 either both on the 8ame .ide, or olle on ,each oppoaite s,ide thereof. 
-Rule 97. The Land Rev#Jnue Rulu, 1921. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE MAINTENANCE AND" 
REPAIR OP BOUNDAR~MARf(.S 

In.truetion. f.r the maintenanco .ad repair·'.f hDllnd.r, mark. Ila\'e 
beeD llanctioned U followl:-

1. The Collector 8hall arrange the .i1lagell of each Circle, iu fiVEr 

groupe of approlliimately eqnal area.. 
2. The boundary marks in eacb of these gronpe shall be repaired ill 

five cODllecutive years. 
3. In the villages appointed to be dealt with Dccordiug to this pro. 

gramme, printed notice. ahall be illllued by the aub-Diviaional 
Officer, Mamlatdar or Nahalkari, Dot later than ]ljovember l&th i'l 
the case of Kharif villages and Februar, l!)tb in tbe .ea~e of rabi 
villages, warning the rayat. to repair ~heiJ marks wftbiil 30 day~, 
failing which, the repair will be eifected b)' Govenimenl at tllci~ 
( myat 'a ) ellipel.l!l8. 

NOTE-The Colleotor may cha.nge these datel for reasoll/! to Le, 
reported to the Commiasioner. 

~. . On the expiry of 30 daYII, the Circle Inepector IIOOOmpallied by 
the, Village Offioel"B, ahall prooeed to repair .be marka by hired 
labour, defraying the COllt from . tbe perma.nent advall!le placed 
at bil disposal. " . . 

'5. The Snb-Divisional Officer ahatt be rel!ponsibJe for \lCeiug t1Jat 
the fundaplaced &t tbedispoIIBl of the Circle IU!ij18etO'l" nre 
adequate. 

6. '!'he Dumber arid Jd;Jd of marks repaired or rclll:iced and tile !l(lst 
thereof shall be entered ht the Circ)e Iuspector ill "mllge Form 
No. , for each lurvey Dumber. . 

The Talati so&11 see that tht.'8tI amotlnts are immediately recovered. 
7. The Collector, the Sub.Divisional Officer aud the Mamlatdar IIllIIn 

be respoDllible for Batisfyillgthemselves by moaBS of sufficient tub 
and in8pectioD8r that tile money, i8 prorerl), expended ~ud UIW 

work well·clone. 
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L TIle CoIJedGr ahaU.aU due pI'OYialoa iD hA annual Ludret for 
tile .d~ reqalNd for Ilia diatrid for &he _, of boundary 
...... _ .. rable ftoaa 1aoc1bo1deR.-G.1L l~l. tf;:().1l·1.Jfi. 

.. The __ a 10 Pf:O .. ioW - ill be diatribe&e4 UDOCIPt the .eYeni 
ar.:a. I......".. ~inc .., &he req.u-eul.e of t'¥h .nrc1e 
... MbiW ill ,be __ .f &he {'"1ft&' laoapedGr is Taluka I"orm 
1'0. ~B. _ ... die blUI .... _\ecL-G. R. Iti. tf 3D-U·'fKI8. 

Io.·n. C .... ~ M.W make die ,.,_.\ &0 tile hired 
..... ,. or tbe IOU&ndor ....... _..,. be. i. hi. owa pre .. 
...... ebW • ....... -'" ... -G.& "", tf J9-II-lfltJti. 

'1M -.II of eM ftCipieu&O ir Ulit.lnte, .00.101 be taken iD hi. owo 
..... i. telre.ol ........ 

11. TIle V-1at4ar. JIalaalkart. .... S .... Di ... lttoal Ollioer .hltuld. Oil 

.ir eo-. take Meta of tbe ,.paired marb alld of tbe payment. 
aade eo &lie Iaboann or eontndor'I ia at J.a& two .. il~" in 
..aa circle -G. IL "," tr/ JQ.II·IU. 

n..,.1Ilt olllle ..... ahot&Irl be DOUd i. &be &IIMIuded F_ ~o.IV 
..... .,u..r-. 

t. s......-... ..... '-ti&ated for *art.hee ~ -"- III ·o.jarat • 
..... _ &M& _ .. _.id ......... iIabJe ..,.- u.. OolIecton, .ith due 
.. ,ard .. u.. pnfe_ of u.. people. la _ "-'it" .&enee .ilI 
..".,...&11- ....... 11 cJ.ap. ... u.. iaitiaI ... _~ ptliMn, .... 01" 
.W be ~IB ........ ~ol 1abouaa4 4xpeaditure oDnpairof 
1M _b. When_ u.. .. tao.od.aria betWH __ pled Saner Xu.ben" 
_ ~ -u.I 10, IIedaee. • ___ lid., . marb ... d .to_ 

ahDaW ............ aitIt ... -r· 
A ,....0\ __ ., B&.18 ..... 14 -be ",oW .. -=t. ("il'Cl. [,,"pedor 

-G. /l.IOUI"."'-ItOf. 
..... ...... ---........... .---t17 eccwopie4 ferr tile _ 

-... 1laiI •• ~ la Wia.-I. 'All Jan,i peiwa.oentl, oceuriecl for tM plll'JlOlM!& 
or. Ball_., ahalI .... Ita hodtadarMl- de6....t OIl tbe rmund ill .oeb • _l14li''' .. -.hie .... ndaries to ... ludil,y ~0e4 and. idell-
\iW. ' 

t. F. ou. rvs-e tile --.....,.f tbe Raittra, land _, be. "eliued 
b, • _tiD_ ..u. fo_ or 4itda. er bJ .... '*I -b. po.t. Dr 

I'il---
So Wllere u.. ... ....." _"k. CIOata--. tM ,.".odary of. the Bail· 

• .., ..... Ie eo ..... tile ... edae of tbe .all, r.- or ditdHba& Ie &0 
... y ........... fe __ ...,. _ aiCut.e4 wIIoIly .. RalI...,-IatMI. 

c.. /.""-,, ~ -aRCII .. bola1e4.-ta or pille .... are -=d. tI,e 
boanda'1.r ,be Bail .. , Ian4 will ... u-.h the CIr • .tftl of .~ ... lUrk .. 1Je'_ \he IDarb tLe boilu4a.r, wi iq each ~ be take" ill •• thight 
li ... frota llle ftaVe .f ... _It ... lIe ce"tre of '1M lied .... L 
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5, Detached marks arc in no case to be a greater . distance apart centre 
tQ centre than one eighth of a mile (660 fee~).They are to be of a 8ubstantial 
character. not e38i1y destroyed or moved, by '3ccident or mischief, and are 
t.o he of snch size alld furm as to be readily fouud aud recognized. 

6: Each detached" bound~ mark i8 to bear' a numoe!,. and. the' position 
'and. correSpOnding liuinber' 'of each detached boulidary :rnatlis to be shown, 
, Qn the land plan. ' ,,', " 

7. 'Where a feucey'wall or ditch is for convenience srtuated at some diSoo 
ronCo within the boundary and does marktbe lictnallimit of: the Railway 
laud, it will be necessary' that in addition to sueh fenCo;wall or ditch, the 
actual boundary of the Railway land shall be properly marked aud difined 
ill, accordance with' these rules.-G.R. 6937 of 1,10-1890; aud Order No. 45 
Railu:ay Boa1'd Ctl'cular, No. 27 R. C. qf 1907,'ci"culafed roitk G. R. 7953, 
0"12-8-1907. . , 

N~tification.--Tbe~ is 110 special. fOml . of ~he noti6cation to be issued 
uuder tJiis section. ' The CoiIefltor shOUld issue a. proper noii6cation~G. R· 
4800q[U-6:i889: ',', , ..... ' .. '. 

The Commissioners of Diyisions are authorized to writE> off outstanding 
balances ou account of erectiOli and repa.irs of boundary ~rk!l.-G.' R. 7261 
of 13-10-1886. ' • ' , 

When tile. recovery is to be made by the village Ae80Gntantlt both the sums 
due alld·amounts l'ecoyered are showl} in the propel' village accountlr.
G, R.1789 oflfM-J898. 
f;"pen!1i&u~eo .. bounClarl' marb may be n.llctioned &y eonectors in 

Hovernmen,t waste and by the Commissiooor& onfroutier boundary miLrks.~ 
SfJI!G. R.21h!SfJ-1-1903. ' 

Bend Mark. are to bemaint:~inefl only at salient angles' and 'shonld be 
dispellsed with at minor bends except in ca.se of land adjoining' G<tvernmeht 
waa;te, ~ll the. unmbe ... set aparl for special purposes 'and lalld subject to 
special assessmenL, e. g •• for bnilding and other non-agricultnral purpos08~· 
(}, R.1093 of31-1~1907.. . . ' 

Ekpellditureou boundary mal'ks ebo~1d De provided f~r i~ ~as'e'of pnvat6 
}'luds in the" estimate of ways and means" the receipts 'being aiiO eredited " 
• to the same head. All, ~cov~rie& MOllid be deducted fmm expencliture 
lmd ghould not be credited to the receipt side.-G. R. F. D. 4818 oj'7-12-1907. 

Mam]atdars and Prallt Officers sbould show in the test return. accompany
ing their monthly diaries. the"nomber"of boundary 'marks 'seen by· inspect· 
ing officers.-G. R. 5792 of ~:J.(J~19U. 

Inspection of boundary' marks by their ll\lmbers and DO' by 8U"ey nurn •. 
bers should be gi-.ellil. the Mlltual Administration Bep:>rtl.-G. R. 93U3 
of 1-10-1914. . 

The single mark "ystem abould be introoauced iu eYer)' iis~rict in the 
Presidency proper, with the exception of the district of Ratnagiri at the 
nptioll of the ra.yat. The type of ihe mark ~ be used for ,mafl) ,corners and 
bends will be prescn'bed' by the CommiSSioner and he will also specify when 
a type is to be Considered as out ;X repair.-G. R. 1133/B q/lq-'H92S • .. " .', 
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TIle 1a.Ddbo1dc .... iD 00& be reapoIMibi. &0 maiatain or keep auplougbed 
t.o.adary Imp.. ill ,ood repair 1111_ tbey are cleclared .. boundary mark~ 
1», tbe &-, om- at the (,~IIedor.-G. R. L. C. 11131 qf 11·'·19:;:; • 

• _ ....... Iit~ .. laaa4ar. ,... _ai ... i.i., .... repalria, "-a ..... S' 

-UI Ia Ua. _ of "">0" iuam .illaiea to .... icb. IlIrny Mttle_lIt 
... ut.eeded berore ,be 1..,.41 Be .... ue (' .. 001 •• I JS1:.1. calM lu&o tOl'Ce tbe 
'!OIUDdu II liable .., lII.iotain Mtd ,.,por.ir boundary mark. (I. 123). AI.11 
._, .. ttle_ .. ta bilbeno I"trodoced ililo alienated rilJ-. .. hare _ .. 
... Iida .... b, the 8om"y LaocIIlo.e .... CoJ. (A_lIdwel.t) Act. 1m (Act. 
Xl' of 1~.!9). tile """.ioua of lb. CucIe ,., ... reli ... the m.i .. tcna .. ce of bouud-
uy marb are .peratl ... in all I~~ \I .... "iIIACe .. -G. R. JCSr/2R of 1J·'·l8JU. 

a-4, if ........... ,.u.. ... W4 ... ~ tlo. _d_.-Thl!l'll .. btl pro"i' 
aWli u' law or or4er ander .hi,," ..., .. CAli Le tabu aw_i ... , .n ali .. u ... for 
_pliao ... ith , ... oNen in U. R. l..af uJ JI-4.I§f;S. wbicb 14)" 
do ... Uaa& tbe " .... re of alieto ...... i1 ....... which bav. been .urny"d Ili'her 
I., .iraue 0' tllN _i"l1loW OM .. "joe leOllnlor.t the __ ,'1'8. d...ure of tbe 
~ .. _ ahoold be "'"I_kd ... ca_ th. Lo ........ , mark. t .. I.e Ilu,ui .. ed ,,~. 
th •• Illac. olBcere. to*' th_ .blDinatioeq tbe_lns or by their lilt .... '" 
.-J to relJOrt the .. 1lIa to tbe A"'tall' Collector iu charp of Ih. taluka. 

8u& u.. ....,r __ .'" 2" .". 217, .1.icIa ... &>1, IIu alienal.cld "iU"II". 
lado .hKIa &M ,_,..u...ut laM be.a iatJocl~ •• D1pu_r 'b. Colluet.or 
to taIut aU -1 __ under .. 123 to 125 fur the pr ... enatiou 
a'''' "&0""111_ of ....... i&ry .... ka.-(;. R. '7" of 6.t1·tsn. 

A • .u--- ., .. UZ·IU .. tal.lularl VWa ... :-Sa. 12"1-124 
... lall.., '" boundarl ..B. 11",1, to aU talulul.ri rillag".ll1 .bich the dllt.,· 
.. r kwpio., bo ... dary ....u I .. ordolr 4 .. 01 .... 0.. landlord. (t..Jllkdano). It 
~,fail &LeI..... liable to mak. ,uod ~.Ie ex!"'n_ i .. "urrcd by 
n. ... ,,_ OltiMn I .. repainu. _ I'IIplaciUC "- _k.. Bu'. CuIl .. ,,1or aa 
.1IiC" • ""' a He ... , ... Om- for tbe p .. rpo.e of I. It' ill • talukdari vil...,o. 
.. & aur ... , .. ttle_"t .. DCA lotroduced 10 • talolubri "iII"11.. 'Th. Coli .. .,· 
&on of A ...... at.4.1tair&. Pusch '\fah&II aod 8">IIoI:b hanl acoordinrl, '-u 
appol .. tod 8uperiule04ente 01 Kurftl for .11 taluk .... ri "illag .. I .. their dia. 
tnN 101' the purr-e of eDablb., ...... to.ct u .. d ..... 1:1:: a,HlI:!:t.-(;. Jl. 
"U/f' ", H-I·lt::s. . 

lUI'- I" ~ 26, n "28 of tlo. Bum'-l w,..! Rew ... ue nulL .. , l!rll, 
reprdiu .. buuudar7 mara apply to .uno,ed .Ii""ated .ill.., ... "ben. tl.." 
&a...!boldera ha •• the __ ."."", .... bill'y _ CJ<"CUS'1' .... aucl it .. hall be the 
datI of .... CoUeclor to CUbltnJc\, lay (>0' .... mai .. ""i .. , etc •• IJM, Louudary 
_a ....&er .. lU 01 , ... C4tdo ai..! h •• hall h .. o po ....... eo"r.....,d (>u 
~v., om .. n &., .. l:o.r &I.e (;0'10:.-(;. 11. ; iii. rJ" I~J'. 

n.-e nIH II'Pll to K~ Aaotl rillac'" a .......... "'1,1, to J' ... ~iri 
K ..... ,ilbcw be, .illa .1". norp\io .... 

Jq \be .-bod of 1UI"1 b,lOWn Table Oft '"me-",orlE of tria .. "I.,., I ..... ,: • 
• Whet are b.lerM '" -.-k \be "i.",ulated looinls. 8111 UIM<! .1",_ CU, ... ,,' 
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be considered as boundary marks within the definition o~ 8 • .-3 (10) ' of, the 
L. Hr. Code. . 

It was the orjgiu~l intentiOl,1 of the Survey Offi~n in the heginqil!g o~ th,ll, 
introduction of surve" to constitute survey Dumben' as blocks of land 
demarcated without the slig:htest reference torighte .of oo~pa~i9~" et~., but 
simply to provide 'lIuitabl~ sub· IIbctionli of the Village ,map, which being 
firmly demarcated would 8uffice for the maintenance _and re<;ogniiio,D. ot. the 
internal dhlisions constitutilig individual holdings -Gwerllmtm &lect'oll 
N. S. No. CCLXXY II!. ....". '. 

Boundary Strip'."":Tbe~llector IIllould declare that th.e ~nploughed atripa 
betwellD,field, &8 boundary marks under ss.l22a!ld 124 &hdmUII. be. pl'fl88l'v" 
ed in all occupied cultivated fields. Rule 26 (1) of the Land. Revenue Rules 
1921, _umes that they already exis~ and in faCt they almOe~ everywhere d~ 
e:tist and are sbmetimes maintained in a lellS marked degree even between 
l5ub-divisions of survey numbers. . . ' 

Th. vmaS'; map is a good index to the relative' position of Inrvei num'
hen and also shows wha.t boU:udary marks were erected. ' But in c;asell' where 
the exact position of a mar~ is in dispute, the detailed mensure.t)nt re!)ord, 
of tbe suney nu~ber.niU5t pe referred to. II cOpie. of Tipp"n are DCilded 
occupa.nts may get them 011 paying the charges.-G. R. 6.16 qf 1894. 

A strip is lalld· set apart for a special purpOse.-Select Committee 00 
I •. R. Code ofi879, and therefore penalty for unauthorized· oocuPl!tioli 
call be levied under s.&1 of the Code. 

MOD~ OF MAK~JIIC::1 ~~~~1UE.S. UN.~':R~. HZ. 
In V~lJlkatll4'h v. J/lial Pai, 15 BOIIl. 67, the plaintiff's sued as tbe purcbaser 

of land at a rev~nue sale held for the levy of ehargellincui-red 00' acoount of 
bonndary m~rks, if;> recover'polISei!llion of \he lalldfroni' the m.0rlga~cell of' 
the occupant. , 

The High Court 011 appeal, hlllri:-TlIe clu~rgeB, far tbe reco~~'y 9t "bic1;t 
the 86le was held, are 8~~ .lI!l.call be _eased. under It. 122 of til" ~o~. ~. R. 
Code, 1819, on the holders or others havillg au .interest .n the wpndary m~rklt, 
for the colistruetion or l'!lpair of which the ehaFgea w!lre i.llc!lrred. It i~ 1I0t 
contended, ill the presellt case, thai the charge. were not tIue by thl! OCIlU

pant. Under •• 181 of the Code, whicb occurs in Chap. Xl, aU cba,rg~ pay
able or leviable under the Code must be le~ied under "the foregoingprovi
sion8" of the chapter. In s. 181 loch charges are distinguisbed from lIuwa 
due 00 &eeOUlli of land reyell1l8, hot they are recovera1;lle onder tbe IIl1me 
provisions. The charge a &8Be8l8d on tbe occupant of tile Jands in lIuit, thougb 
1I0t land reYenue, were therefore, recoverable' onder e. 150, wMcb is oue of 
the section. iu Chapter XI; and that .ection provide. the fonowjng method .. 
of reeovery, among oihers:_;,., by forfeiture of tIle Deeopaney or alienated 
holding in respeci of which the arrear of lllnd revenue il5 due onder II. 155 
and by lale of the defaulter'lI, immoveable property ullder·a.155 •. If the 
former metllod is adopted,. tlien, "lIoor B. 153, the Colleewr .. may declare ihe 



en JX-t I!J] B'ltr.(OUltl UO B':>ClCOUY lWlb . . .. -
~~ • alienaW ~ldiDr, in ftlped of .hida &be arrear is due. to he 
f"d .. iW .., Goftn_ ..... ao.4 .. U or otIMrwiM dispaee of the __ 1lIIder 
u.. prowirio. of .. rA .... fiI. If the lau-Ia adopt.!. U!~O the CoUedor 
_,. ao4« L L'J6. __ 'M ri:rht. ti\l. ud l .. t.ree\ 01 the' defaaJ&.r i. aD, 
t ....... bla prvpart,. at,", 'bM the iIwd 01 •• hich Uae...-ri8 d •• to be 
.,w. la \M f __ -. the land it 8014 IN*! fro .. all' loeumbraneef 
."..w at, ' __ apall&. .. ,","Wet ill L r4 La &be latte, .... tlMlli&1it.-ot 
i,Ift ..... _ra.,. ~ to.cMd. 

TM "ec$ of L JIQ ~, '1M C ....... elMrl, to..n appJabIa ibe prowision. 
of .. l.'.S .... !A. .. 01 • ..., of L 1".a. to aalea for \b. _ftr)' of ~-.; 
........ L122. 

(·ll,~~. F.,"e~· landholder shall be responsible for the 
... 'bin' jr&ain~ ~gOOd're~ of~~ ~~-,_ :~i~~- ary-marb of his holding, and for any 

::b' Ntaclarr- rharge8 I't'UOnnLJy incurred on' accoUnt of 
. the eame by tIM, revenue ot1i~r. ill' caI~ 

of alleratitlfl, r,'mo\'al, or disN'l*ir. It llball be the duty 
"f thl! ,·iIl."ge offic~r. awl aervanta to pJ;'~ven~ the destruc
tion or .naQtbor~ alteration of· the '"illage bo~· 
mark.. 

Commentary 
(!) O"" ... tiee .. ' ...... wnt, f~ .. 1a ..... C4I.-n. . rnponal. 

hillt, of ,_ .. "e,.1 lelldboldera fo, boaodar1 aarI/. oia • -a.o. boaa.IarJ 
Ii. a" tllellol.ler af u.e .... , a_ •• tUab •• ...an" lowed. . 

(%) S .... ,.. (I) Ie 8.b~ .... pI'O'tieo t.bat ..... M., 8l11Y., .... , 
I. __ pi" flit -la....a r. peblic or Gonrn_' p~ t.he tespODIIi. 
l,jlll, lor ... ~ of the -.rob on lloa paripber:r • ill I- &0 the JandhoJde, 00 

the olllu.ida of llle '-• .dar,. ' Bap6lra .. iD lie' -se a& ao.."lIl1uhs. 
' .. h_ -I, ..... ,be ....u ill di.npair 11. bet .... a ..... ' lIllaben ... of 
.bld! ...... 1toWer •• ce" a....._a\.· 

(3) "·iLllill aecb -1 aamber Uta bolder or holden of each RIHl1".ion 
ani raa' ....... w. f ... lba marb 1I au7 ..... t- Pftacribed 00 tW ~ 
.. I ~aI "~i"I._ .., the _ est. .... &ller WoaW lie napon-'bIe if ._~ 
dit'iaiou' _,. ..... Jnat.4 of '_, 1Ill .... ·ta .. ~Ia (1,)-(2). . 

(0 .l.art .tucb. OR the _ boa&dar, of '.0 or __ YlUarw 
_. be repal'" b, Ua. hoIcierof tIM IaocIla tJaa • Yina,. .1Uda ia aDder 
~ .... the aarb aN fOtlDd o. of ....,.u-.:..RIJa II. ,. &.lIq 
J.-j 1l6_ RrJa.1~', 

r~l- :t; &0 th; I~ aod1b&ioD of aeotioe l~ _ pan. f of foo&-eo&a (a,) 
-p.I •• ~ . 
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124. When the survey settlement shall have heen in· 
C'ollectorto have troduced into a district,. the ,charge of the 

cbarge of boundary· houndary-marb~shall devolve on the col-, 
marks a.fter intro-
duction of,the &r- lector, and' it ,shall be hlsduty to take 
ve, Settlement, measures for their [a] construction, 'laying 
out [a], maintenance and repair, and for this pUrpose the 
po~ers .cOnferl·ed on surVey officershy section 122 shall 
vest in him. 

, Commentary 
D~tai1. of boundar~ mark. to 1;_ fumiehedb, the Surve, D~p~rtment 

to the Coll.ctor.~On the introduction of a Survey Settlement. the Superin
tendent ~f ~orve1, shall furnish the Collector with a map aud atatements 
showing the position and description of the boundary marks erected or 
prescribed by or under the orderS of the Commiuioner of Suney. H .hall 
be the 'duty of the Director of Laud Records to amend these maps in accord
an~'With any lub8equent ~)teration of boundaries in a revision snrvey or in 
the sub-division of a survey number or any other authorised occasion.-RlIle 
e!l, the Bombay L""tiJ RtmtmUil Rulllll, 1921, ' 

,125.· Any 'person convicted after a summary inquilT 

P alt f . before the Collector, or befere a survey en y or Ill-

juring boundary- officer, Mamlatdar, or ~lahalkari, of wi!-
marks. ,fully ,~ra~ing, 'removing or injuring It 
boundary-mar~8hanbe liable to a' fine nofexceeding tifty 
rupees for each mark 80 erased, removed 01' injured. 

One-half of every tine imposed under this' section may 
be awarded by the officer imposing it to the infonner, if 
any, and the other halfsball be ~hargeab]e with tile cost,of 
restOring the mark. "" " 

CHAPTER X'.' 
OF LANDSW1THIN THE SITES OF VILLAGES, 

'TowNs, AND CITIES. ' 

126. It shall 'be lawful for the CoUectOl"', or for 3 

" sUrvey "officer, acting' under .. the genel"al 
LimitS of' Bite':' , 

of villageB, toWDS or special orders of Government, to deter-
i,::~::~es how to mine what lands are- included ,,·ithin 

"the site of any village,towri, or city, ana 
La-a] These words were inserted by Bom. VI of 1901, B. 15:----~--
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t", lix. and from time to time to "ary the limiu of the same, 
f"-reci bdn~ hall t.,) all suhflieting rightB of landholder •• 

Commentary 

...... -T .. ia .ut ..... .,,,po_nl'" <A11eclor to alter the bouodaries of 
_.1oN at .illar ... lo .... a .. d eiti_ anelao aotl&uion Is lie .. .." •• But the 
(' .. Ilector .-oot.. under lb. MCUoa. Varaafer • 8,,"e, Dumber from ODe 
.m ... Ie aoolher ...... la lb. __ talab. The roneet.or lhoald,li&der lbia 
... c:tion.lak. action b, YV)'iD, U. limit. of tbe lite MI .. lo incluel. nch 
la .. d .. ill al,.ad,. baillllpOo or ill libl, to _ io a f •• ,ean uDd.r briek 
.,,41 .-orlar owl ... 10 an ule08I011 of a cit,. The Cit, eurft, CUI tbeD be 
, .... ilie4 .. aprl,.in, to th ..... .tt.e .. d.termioactb, the Collector. 

M Hi .. of • ,UIIIe' tows nr cU, .. _ ~aotball" and "0' all Iud. 
1,,,,ludtod ill ... III ...... etc. 

VlLUCE sin SU'RVEYS 

Hlatar,.-Aa fat t..ck .. 11191 &L. need of ... id.ote to pro~ctGo .. m_lIt 
ri,bta I. IaIl4 In .. iD .... it.. aDd th. dilficuh, of obtaiDifllf lucll ..-ide_ 
DU f,I.. Api. la 1101 ,be ... of .11.,. U .. Sur •• , ...... ~ b, 
,"' ..... _. aad ... ~ I. Ito! aod la 1906.· h l~ u.-imeota 
.. - erd-.d to ...... lID' la th. __ ,_ d ... lIecida4 b, Go.-.naIllDD' 
, .... ulI\i1 the I'"" Hi_ ..... k tbroavhou ...... Pn.icl •• q ... b&IoutrM to 
, ..... "a.ainu i& woaJol .... II to poatpoDa ,be .... ", W of lone,i. 'Ware 
M.... TIl. "je .... .....rur.M 10 Il1ll. 8,YI&1 oI_peri_t .... IU.-of 

17> .UlajpU .a" "'0 ",,"., .. U ... ~ abo" ..... CLapte. X-.A. .f tb. LAuel 
Me ...... (~..w ... plied Ie ..... ; .ud UJao II _ "i ..... iii_ were 
--,..s. 

Prec • ..tw..-The .illea ,ite (Geotban )111"', cao be lIOodtiatAld aDder 
., ...... 1'1 TIn aud X of the Cod. ~.bjeet to tbe pro"iaion in .. Jst that ",he" 
t he po~lau- .. lea &I.aa 2OCX) .... 1Wft7 oliGer call .. 1 apoa dill "illace" 
&c aU .... a .... to ,I" _~ it the .".ratioua .... lJI'It'I'ide Bar ,bolclen • 
.. &e., ., .. CUI _ tM .... thereof ... , ...,. ., nne,are. .k. Like.iae 
,,,,d., .. 13.'.0 (.) aatcI (b) the _p of an, "iII.,. 11 .. _, he .. Ide after 
the Raoonl, of Rlibta (Cbap&ar X-A) b ...... n eJ:tended thereto and the 
rail eo.ta r&III be ,............... In ~ .. here .. 131 ill a!'Plied au Enquiry 
""0 be ..... '-lit !'a" .. I, cau be eharpd ,~ under .: J 32 1tDI, Ylben the popa. 
t"i .. nce«lll 210) . 

.,f the '.0 pro.iaio .. of la. unci .... hie' .illap ,iLea cau be iuap,..d, I. 

1:\1 •• till •• O"Hrn_' to noa .. er GOI, t"b. ClOd of lac holdentuncler ,.135G 
.n ~ ... "'0 be noa ........ eJ:~pt the _l 0' maldlll tbe .uquiry. trnder 
ttoe f._ pm.!aio. Poar...Ja can be iuaed; Goder the bUer a ReeonI of 
Hi_liLt 411" framed Ylbicll .. m acqain p ... umpti ••• alae .. uidenoe and 
.be,. would "hU "- DO bar to th. applicat.iOll of .. zn (2) if 10 \h. eoUnMI of 
the .an.., \b.tw ... loud &0 he • diap.te betW"D Go,.eruJUeDt a04 au 
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occUpant. Whim 'the survey is done under •. 131, agricnHura.1,Ia.ndB are 
ell:QI~4l.. anjl ,.sinC\l ,10 ,maDl,village&, there: are cOJlsiderable· wedgell of 
agricultural Ja~d which 'penetrate or are enclosed 'in the Yillage' eitel, it 
will at the same time be advi.ible ,~!.P1,p ;these nnder the provision. of 
I, 135G. It u, .herefore, conlidered more eli:pedient to employ II. I:r,G. 

V'·cJL·F~ •.. ~ ','r. :\. j '1'-', :i'l ~ ' .. 1' t·,. t.l-1i :: .. '''', I,_,l .• 

PlUNQP.LES Of CITY ,SURVEYS ,AND .ASSESSMENT. 
\'j 1"1. oJ .1<'-'''' .4I..f -,.',.Ii.' .. i ~ 4.'-'" "",' .' ,I ,,~.. l . '. '.r .'." • i 

, . I (1) ·);jI\ .. e .. m.~t .f ~ .• nd of, wb.~b t~. 8ccupaac, i~ to be newl, aranted.- . 
U.adel; .... 45 ancHS,pfahe L, 11.:~od,e alllami. ie liable to the payment of 

·.land rel8QDll,DQ matter, ,lVhai p\lrpose it is, put to,' unlO8ll . it ie. l!Jriempted 
'under Ii IIPl1clal. cioQt~ or by any law for the. time ',b6i;,g iIi. force. . 1'0 la~d· 

C!)f whicll.ihe,9CCUpancJl m to,bene.wly, given .no lIuch 8lIemptio,n ,mn ,apply. 
With; 'a .,ill" wJhc! settlelJl8ot. of, ihe laud reYeu ue Go.~ernmeu. may direct 
1lndl'r 8. 95 the lIurTey of yacant iaudll in village sites. In such a eaae tbe 
Survey Officer bell the aaseaemeot under I. 100. But in respect'of land 
outBide tbe scope of B.95 ibeC~liector 6Ml' tbtl assessment uuder 8. 52 lub· 

;;iegtJo".r' .... ell, ,or ordera made ill this beha,lf by .Governmellt.-See Lan,l 
.8~e7I¥ 1,lulu. '.' 

, (2}·~ •• C! •• mellt·.f land. ill .• ill.,e lilel already oecDpied.-Iu tbj~ 
respect GovertllDen' direct !urvey of aU Of' allY -of Bueh bnds nuder I. 95, a/ld 
;then the weHmen'.iS made'unde,r I; 100 by the luney offiaer or if no IIl~h 
survetil'ot'dered by Govenllnent tbe, CollectOr fixes the ass811sment nnder 

. I: 52. :BOwner, in iiither 81188 the following Iilnitatiolls appl,: ; "itt., (i) laud 
Wh0111~ ee~ptedWldel'the pro.illioul of any special contract with Go1'llru~ 

r ment or ; laW' fo~ th. time being in force mmt be e:sempted'(s. 45). (Ii) All 
'rights.l allYlllbsiBting in- tbecast:of ,landa partially exempt from lalld 
revenue or the liability of which to payment or Illndrevenue is lubject t8 
8peci~, wnditiool or .restriotion have to be respected . ..,..8. /J,f!, p"ovilfl} allli 
B.l00,~.f , , 

.(jocupied lands· in village. aites may be . divided iuto t6111e classee :
(1) alidS granted uilderBriti$h Role, (~. LandI held from n'time anterior' 

. to tli~ British .Rule,· (3) Landi nnauthorill8dly occupied lIiaee' tlie' introduc
tionbf British Rule.; 
I I " t to. ••• ',"" , : """"" . r ~ .' I' , , < • ~. ' ,'" -, " • 

, ,,,In,~h, .!lue ~~I\n~ gl'lln~e4 under Brl~il!h J{tller thero 'fiefng istate,d terms 
.1lJ:\~e,r." JVl:itteu, agreeme!l~ or lease.or Similar docflmel~t, elth~r tl!e first .or 
the I8cond of the two lilDitatibol' meutioned aboye would, preyent au.v 
Itlodificationl of thOle terlDlI. " 

",<~I,l't~~:~11 ~l~;;~.:Ji'eld·frm,h~ 'tifue ~ilteri6r'~ ill'e Brltish,:Rul+ ii ~01lJ.f 
,."be,~liffil1)11t~ha,vjl ori¥!nat tloc~mentar1 titles but'io most cUbs'the holders 
t, 1fq~l~ J:Ie ,~bt~ ~ e~tabh8h, poasel8ioD from time inime'nidrial' and under stief) 

cirllumstancel the CivilCourtll wouldpteaumea valid gmllt aud recognize the 
. 'cl~illllont8"propri.e~riright8.· In these there iii every likelihood tJlllt the 

liollien. w~uld bf, abie to show 'that tbie)' b' ..... e neveJ> been 8ubJ.eet to th 
paymellt'of laild'revenue. 
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fa ... _ of lIoIders _Prlollaodl _utboriledl,. ,ioee tbe lotrOOuc_ 
'Ic. 0' the Brit •• Rule _ 40eaJDentary eYideoee of _ .ould be forth
-'01. ~ .... the, woWd be Sable to eetabliah YiU be about lixt, 
,._ ..-- aD4I hamult, aD thai time ,",m pa1meut 0' land revenue. 

TIle Cit, 8...., Ae& ( 80m. tv of 1868) eonlirmcl nf1rI eotire or partial 
•••• ptioa froIa ~ N~" pI'OYed to ha .. e beea enjoyed for 5 yean previ, 
_ to &he appli_iouof u.. Ae& orof Bombay Ae&loft865totbetoll'll 
or 8it,. Ena La the _ of vi11ar. litee. ia the a'-nee of a .pecial contract 
wit. Govern_" If .. , land ia a viII .... aite ill 00& exempted from'land 
N"a_ a., an, la. for tbe tl_ beiDlln r_ it b liable to be _
eli .. bJec& to the orders of Gonro_.t, either b, the Collector under I. 52 
.. b, the 8arft7 Otllcer ander L tOIl 

Il_ tbat Ae& I 0' 18',2 and Item. Ada n .,.d \""11 of IAC3 are,'not 
,ppli~ to landa .itbln tbe aitea of villar"- tnwnl and. citie. nOPpt to tbe 
•• teat lnelicated la L 127 of tM L. 1l Cod.. It folio •• , tberefore, that all 
each lana .... liabl. to be _ .... to. tb. lanel Nnoue aDI_ tber are 81:

•• pW t"'''''' aacler tbe pro"ialoce 0' ao, .. pre. contract .ith Govern' _0&. n-.f."., aD lao4Ihld fl'Dm • tim. aoterior to tbe Briti.b Rule 
••• " u..- .hlc ... _tabll,h a doeumeotary title to eaemption aod all 
laocla _.atlaoriM4l, OtJeepied .1_ the lntredaction of tbe Britiab Bule are 
liable to be ~ oDder tbe La. II It now ataode. to tbe Iaod revellne. 

p ...... lau.-(A pleoe of rounel aurrollodiol h~) i •• ubjecl to tb. 
_ rulae reprdl.., __ at _ the hoaM "Iee wbich it lurroaDda.. Wbell, lMnr_. It __ to ___ to ... above de.cription tbe qu~tiOQ of __ ... 
a", It or pattiq r,... __ nt opo1l l\ -1 be deah with nnder L 48 para 
t of L. R. Olde. ~ if III the vin .... or town In .hieb tbe 1aed • aituated. 
~ Ii .... enerall, .,.. 00& anbject to _1II .. t it ill .nreuonaLIe fvr the 
a.llector to ,Iaoe an ...... _ot .po. &bat piece of land alono.-G. B. 1311 '" , .... ,,.,. 

N .. Atrl-ft_aJ A. _IS: Th ... _, be 0' three kind ... 
(1) TM,. ma, ha" ..... levied at th. on,lU&lS."eJ' ander L 100 by • 

8_, Otll.,., (anlne h bela a .... or _.....-at a!readlln existence). 

(~ The, -1 ha ....... i.~ II 3ftllinal_ut by tbe CoUector 
aucler .. lit apoa land wlaida _len .~d at tbe ti_ of 'b. Surve,. 
ucI _ thea ~ied or au""_ntl, lranted for n_~ricultarrJ .... 

(1) The,.., 'hay. "'a lm~ II an altered __ at iu place of au 
W'itr\oaI acrieultaraJ _ment aDd. L 4Il 

TIaeN ......... natala ID4 _..- R .... lit of tbe Land ~venae Rule.. 
1921, anella tpeCiaI.....-ot or ... _nte or '- Itor Bill Stati01lll, etc, 

na. Col.Iectar .., aIM ill _ onel_ .. OJ iDlr- II price for the oecupat_ aM far .-.,Md Iud aIM _oct_ .. 62 and Rate C; and tloeain ~ial 
_ for ,.,...Mtioa to after tIM __ .der &b. Jut C'laaae of •. 65. 
".. polkr of Gonm_at • ao& to _ villar. aite pInta at pft'Mnt bot 

Goveru_a& -"" ,ha lith". -.. t~-s.w .. 1fk, ... XI' U ~ n!!1 
.... G. II, Hif .,'111.. 
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AsIle.s5IDeD~ ~,I..,..~~, ill, ,,~U ... e ail¥,-ln th~. c:onl'!ectio~ ~ ho.l&lillgll 
~illbav~ to ~ dilo;id~ int.othrell c)~!l~ f)jz:--{I) Prt,,~riti~Ollcupap!lie~ 
(2), Grant!! m~~ by tb.e Qr,itiliQ Gov!,rIllJle"t, (3). Oeeupa.Hoq eqmm!ln~d, 
&f~r ijritisp Bcuill., bu~ ~ithout any, British G01lernmeJl~ qrapt., 

Ordinarily. all laJl~ i~8peetiy,e. or, ita, o~nenlbip. ~li~l~ to~~!'!lt 
unlesS,exempted by a defi!li~e, gra!l~ This is to be plov,eel ~y thl}, elaim~p'~ 
Hold~ng~ of Class 2 mlt1 ha~1I beep granted, frell of rIlVI!DWI ill perpet~tJ qr 
fQr a tllMl)., or lIubje,!lt to nayment of revenull if at a\ly f~t~n1 ti~,1\ GoYI\I:p.
men~ de,m~1I1s, qr slJbject tQ &9 aetna/. (!&ymllnt rellllrve~ i~, th~ ~rall~' ¥.Ii 
lia~le to ~vj~ion Qr no~ according tq the gl'll,pt. Ullless,e:Sl\lllptjpu or "other 
te.rms not yet exp'ired" e,'lll ~ proved. a!lholdingsin c:1~1l. (11. (2)apIU3-) 
are equally liable to be aseessed; bot Go~ernmellt willno~ appll:~ P01fIlr,to 
tax Duder a, Taxing St.at~te ulleqnally and, will not ~rbit~11 ~ lIome ~Iots 
aud not others. (G. R. ~u of iS86)., Hence for the. ~resent, lIu!-lhpllJbj if 
not liable to pay uuder a s~ia.l grant uQder elas!!> (2)a~ not taxed ,upl~1! ' 
they faU withiil the class of recen~ usurpation defined in. s. 130. 

Iu KQla~~ ~lId l{aDaraDi~tricf.!l(K<?n':a!lgeuera!ly),~ht;"! tpere a}'e ~1l'J., 
ly 1I0.Gaothaf!8 or qnj~ jnadequa~ Gl¥lthalaa~III!'ld 'oll.llupied by,a f~,or: 
agricultural b,uildings, pri,or tq the first Bri~illh :R,eVJl.,ulI, Sllt,tlem~l!ta, (ai?Qut. 
18.'>6) h&i$,been Ie,ft unassessed, (G. Rr l(leaS oj 1~91, a/ld, for ~J1~,G.,4· 
1637 of 1891). Beiug practically Gaot.h~ it wll3., c:on~liered, a!lo~oua, to \ 
tu it. This e:semptioD of all rura\ buildings is p'robablydll8 to tbe diffieu}
ty and infructuoD& results of making distiactioua. See aJ~ the ease of Jfaft 
KctCcho referred to elsewhere.' , 

Nole-A gral}t Or s~le Of la~ldmerel, omittillR Ig IIpIlc,if" allY; ~lI1ent, 
iscnnsidered to, be not, equival!lnt, to all exemptio" &,rJd ,it ~,held that" it ,does 
1I0t dep~j!e Gpyernmll.nt Of tbe rig~tto II8IIIlIII, the, same, un~er a. ~ or 52 ~t: 
allY time.-Shapurj' y. TI" Col~of,Bf'mbqy. ~ ~~ 4~ 

The Officers who are deemed to have Ilad authority ill the past,~ make 
grants of laud are (I)CoUectol1J (2), Autl!orities •• u~e.rj9rto.Collec,~"" (5) 
41 ffil}Cr8, m,entiqfled in th!l S.:h.,dllie. tq B~. ~ctYU Df,I,~6~ in 'he, ten:itoriQII 
slIbject to them and und~rtbll Brjti8hGQvenl~lt, ,Tb~, 4eclar.a~ioq. lfJIII 
JIIade in G. R. ';284, of 1911 for Igatpuri under 8. 128 (3) L, R, Code an!i pre8~
lIIably would apply in pIiI,lcil.le &0 oiber pl~cel, I\Ublltitutill1r, ,(for, Gujarat) 
Act II of 1~2. 

Ss. 128·130 apply ~nl, to oort"'11 tow/aa brougb~ upd~ Act., ,Iy' of 186.~ 
where an inquiry into title 111'38 madl! at toll~wl:-

Ahmedabad (with ita suburbs) Broach,Surat, ,nandllr, BuIQ~ Ka""hi. 
SlIkkor, B)'dera~, 1?harwl¥'~ Hubli. 

(viii) II! it. 1~ is the only exemption preacribed by law. WheD al11l1UTVU 
of a city or tow,n 8ite ie C&!Tied out all Enqui.., Ofliceda appqinted, wbole 
duty it ill to decide ~ondary disputes under 111.119·120 and elaima to titles 
:\gaiust Goyentmeot or the Monicipa.i.y under II. Zf1 (2),Land neYenu41 Cqde. 
and s: 50A. of the Muni"ipa! Act of 1901 (&II amlloded, by X of 19110. an~ aJlIO 
to deal with claims to exemption. Appeals under II. 119 app"l'en\111i~ io tbe 
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Bop.ri .. n .... of Lana B.eorda ( •. e); .-hilethoM lI/lcJer •• 37 (2) aDa .. 
to' ...... 1M to tile CoI"etar (R asH'). It b .. 00'- beeu d~lared 
tW L. ... lllewIable .. "JIG} K ... do.. .. (B.IUI-",. 

CIa:) Ie l'arndarI.iD"e8 lacll ...-m.nt .-.. &duallyle,ied .. "ibar
'bIIacl."; .... la talan. .-bert thie r.., .... --S to be made Ooftf'omellt 
~ UMfr liarllt to ... ·laa~ It If tbe __ iliee of &be stat. .hauld 10 
NfI.iN CB. ,.,·13). 

CI) laother er_ of laud abnut .-1,lell tLere h .. been mllcll dileuuioo i. 
na. J>atdl. Wadel. 'Cdara ~ Wada land .. bleh i. found attaebed to hOlISe • 
.-Illia cwlO ... II_ oalAide th •• illlIII •• ite. Ordiuarily it I ...... d for lIIIri. 
cuharaJ parpc.n, ·.peeially ror .torina prndUCle. 8om.tim .. ,it collLaibl 
Q1n. .. h_ .&c~ and IOmeti_. beoom.. oO"'~" .ith farm or other build· 
Inr' (It It''''. Ie lCa,..,. an. Ko"kan .elleully. ClOCIl"IIUta, tlU'Oleric ~lId 
tIbra .... p .... aI_' a1 .. ,. eahinted. abd oft.u c..II"ra or hOI."". ocCupi-
eel h, _ ..... IcoI~ arc. that tbe,.a,. a,ricultar&! 'arm huildiulll ou 
.... ,.-D4I Chat ............. "tak .... of the pal_". The qu .. tioo .. bether 
tbe .. II erricubllralcw IIftn·.,rI~lnm.I II _MI_ dillicUlt to decide. 
TIle ...... 'NIe (or4 8arn7 •• ocI 8ettletMnt )fauaal. Vol II. p.UB) 1a that 
' .... Ianc1e "...~ .. H~ XOO't'le from the ~rlcaltaral ...... ment 
., to a _rtal. liMi' ftnS illt fro •• to 1 IaeN p!\I¥\dea 'b., ..... 'attacbed to 
'-of ta.dhoWeft.. O\MrwiM 'b., •• ,. .--e4 or dealt with under 
.... hat.." 8& ...... , A .. (R. 7"..7f). In GaJarU 'he hfmpted area ..... 
dMucte4 frcRa ... ....,., p"'" (e. r. OIItof!8 plllbu. 10 ,oulh.., "oolJb. 
.. acted ..,. 18......... be, .. 'lte ne-n \he .-hole 211 luntb ... ~oald 
be _.. ... _ 'hill •• ....".100 ... In •• _'1 ... bOt • Iellal. act lh. 
&up.iu""'.' fIf I.,", .urdw4 I .ia. el __ 'ioll 1_lIin, or 'il:btell' 
lac \be atri .... 11& hI. ,IeuoN. Tile uemptedportiou of .Ucb Jan. tbooklt 
" ... ..,. .... -ct to 1I'rir.ultan ia etiU b.H for lllriculture.&.td r.&nllot 
be --S lew lIOII"III1'\cultuRJ pw'JIC*e "ithou' tbe penniMiou of tbe Collector 
ond« .. 16 ( B. fill..,). AI80 it Ie liable \0 __ meut .he .. ita_ be
__ Noo ... r\calt .... 1, \b'IQ,'h it h .. heeo iuaorporated iu tb. _>1InlA .. 
w-olbu. The ~ ~ .... atin _ clearly Ii"hle; either idlmedi
a .. I,08 cb ..... 01-. .... at the expiry or tbe 8ettlelllellt. bein, earmarkeel 
fcwlW p~ (n. ~) If the NI)ft4lrievlturai _ onmmerooecl before 
(e) the 80",10_0\. or (b) ,be parautee notillea'ioll ........ nd.d In 1896 
(B. 1oJ44·JJ). 1&& n •• ,tioa e~u 'mill .,nealturaJ _mellt Ie onl, .. ! 
._UY8 &d of ,race. and can be N.ereed b1 <-... "emme", at any time: 
s.J,y1 •• A. n,.., .0 !'W:rrle,., II .~. (nfJItCI IhM. icI Courl .A",.,.u .\'0. 113 of 
r tflI .. ";.I O»erl _iJetI i. 1113). 

R_ ............ ..,... -"tit iii ,w. ... tis ••• ,.. -Th. Pre~ldencr prllper 
__ uraW !trill_h cnntrol piecemeal bet_en 1~ ,,,d I~; a"d 8i .. a i .. 
1W1. n ap~ fro .. the P •• b ... •• Daf'tar la \be PfOOlla Anellation Olliee 
1W ~ ea. .... \tI '-'.,- "'_ tat or ,round·rellt ex.ted 'nudt'r I.re· nritiKb 
I1IIe to ...... placee. ",. rate. .arl~a ,,,nfOran, 1l''0III .,m_ II to ft.. 1·!Wt 
JNI" h01lllelecorc1ill'" tl.ebouae neo.-nea by jr, IlOOrorarieb 1DA1I. "lIlige 
.. 1M Wel'II rranl4-a f ....... r et.arre \Jet 1<_et.iIDt'II Oil J:TQuud rent. 
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In Gtljarat, previous to theadven' of the British rule, • house tax known 
as .. Jhopadi Vero", or a.ces8 of oue mpee upon each hut was levied from 
lion-agriculturists such as fishermen or o",uel'll of liquor shops. . But with 
tbe introduction of British rule this tax was forgone. 
Origi~ of e~mptioD of village site lands.:"-It is quite uatural that those 

who .were. IOlready payiug asseSllmen\ for their cu.ltiYated land should he 
given some indulgence in respect of the sites of their residences, cattle
stalls, etc. It appeal'll tbat the exemption of village site lands had its origin 
·in this concession. 1tIoreover, in the early !lays whcnpopUlaiion was spal'll8 
and the devaStation of ~ars frequent, meaaures . to aUract iettlel'll and get 
land cultivated held ~ large place in the administratioll' For instance, the 
lIaft kaccho lands in Gujarat (these are Dot the house sites b," the lands 
used as farm yards.attached to cultivators' houses whether within or without 
the gaotha.n limits) were excluded from assessment subject to limits as in 
the case ofPa.rdL--( &lectiOiI CXXXY~ J>1'. 155-6). 

NOD,ta~tiOD of rural house-8ites and certain land. aU ached to rural 
houses.-The ht)ose sites were alwllo)'s exempt. .so also tbe GAa,' kaccAo was 
held rent fl'll8originally, it &!lemB, as a sort of bonus for,a large KAaJa or 
perhaps more pn;>bably it was granted by the Kamavisdar to Desais and 
othel'll to induce settlement and cUltivation in the Mogw and Mahratta days. 
In Kolaba.and Kanara districts ( Konkan generally ) where there are usually 
110 gaotAa1/J1 or quite inadequate gaotAa7lil all land occupied by a farm or agri. 
cultur,,1 buildings, prior to the first Briti8h Revenue Se\tlements (abou' 
1858) has been left un assessed (G. R. 10255 Q{ 1891 andfor·Kanora G. R.1637 
(Jf 189.1). Being practically gaotAan it was cousidered anomalous to tax it. 
This exemption of all rural buildings is attributed to _the difficulty aud 
iufraotuoll8 result. of making distinctions. 

Another class of land is the Pardi, Wadgi, Udala orWada lande which 
are found atta.ched to homeS mostly within the village sites. 'Ordiuarily 
tbey are used for agricultural purposes. especially for storing produce-. 
Sometimell they contain cattle sheds, etc. and sometimes become covered 
with farm or other buildings (G. R. 616 '!f 1859). In Kanara and Konkan 
generally cocoanuts, turmeric and fibre hemp are. almost always cultivated 
in them. The general rule (old Survey and Settlement Manual Vol. II. 
p. 103) was that Sl1cb lands were exempted as Maji KaccTio from agricultural 
asBeSI!ment upto a certain limit ranging from f to I acre pto\'ided they were 
atta.ched to bouses of laud-bolders. Otberwise, toey were assegedor deal' 
with undertbe Summary Settlement Act.-G. iI. 122 oj 1876. .< 

HOII.e.las w .. however abolished by Act XIX of 1844 (An Act for a.boli
"hing Town Duties aud Yookauis,. and all taxes upon trades and prof6Sl!ioll8 
within the Presideucy. of BOllloay) and lands occspied lIy houses and farm 
buildings of agricylturista were exempt from alllOeument. It seems that the 
policy of exempiing village house sites was. followed during British rule 
after surveys were iutrocJooed, hut Government reserved the rigM to asses& 

ihem.-See 8. 7 RegulaliQfl XVII if 1821 and G. B.9658 ojJ914. 
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O&Jc;tJIt AJI(I) DEVUOPMDIT OP CITY-SUtVEYS 111 THE 
8OML\ Y I'tUIDDCY. 

TN fine C., s--,. -I'M ~t.J for &be Sarwc:J of t.w_ wei 
ciu.. .... wj ........ _Ili<ipal Wmi~ ia eaSci.o&I.J ~ uj 
elk •• ...,. .-. ... ..u.. of fad, .eJer\&k •• a&... ..,.1,. uae Ua die 
t.ialGrJ .f Sri'~ rUe, Tllla. lM a.que San-q of Gajan& .hida took 
I'. a. I_ -V pet\ of nu. oe&I\ur7 ... eU1l!l>cie4 10 the \ow .. aleo. 
"'-' _I .. ...., .. io 19.!l .... Ahped ..... ill lA:%1. Lib \he ~,.. 
'DC --r of acricahwal ........... _. ~ Cit,. Sum,. u.o _n a 
pndic:aI fall_ ... b 1M __ aM& &M,. ~ 8D& _puiH 

"1 M, "W ...... _, ., riatM - - &rl7 "",QMoa .... 'or .. 
..... • 1Ik ... 01 &he .... ao4'--' 

TN Clay hne" ., .u •••• IIM. .11'.-1' ... Do& io feet tiD ... ,.... 
Iif'.l. .... at,. s.r..,..f &he --.,. tne..,.. iutNdace4. 10 tW :r-r 
u.. C .. I ... ., .u ........ Mr, C ~ 8ir ) T. C. Hope. ealW the 
e,ae.tMe .f a....._ •• ..... 1M ..,., Iarr •• _ .... of ope • ..- wi\hia 
,lie dt,. walla" _ .ilIa __ ., lIhh .... _Jdi .... _ .... otber. 
wi..,.,- _ dai ...... ",..no. ,.,... __ 110&" wlaUe" ..wed tbd 
'"lie "..,.rit, of 1M ci,,. ill well ..... _ • I"ft& de ..... f.lIaiJIlinw 
.ic., ..,.. an -.wiaci ... p ill all direct .... rr-ad .... 1UcIa &he IMW-"«'I '-.. ...., "-lItllll tit_. oRea _ a& aU. _ of ~.& 
411 •• , a ...... 4ooa1 .f ti_ .f ~ ........ ..,. .1lAiap.! u1Mri_ .... 
C&II ,.,.1, lie ~J" ~fad4ril,.. ao4 it ill ... lie fearN &ha& ~ iDapur
.... ,.-an _er ~ a& aU. ..,. III '" _ ta- abe ~lJ of 
.... .,. aa4 --., ~DC ,.......,w .. ..u.a act. .. a cMa .. &be ~ 
of tile citl. ~ u •• ~ u.er.f ..... tha& ""10 orW ... n-. 1M 1aUer • 
., ... &leo --- .. o-.r.....& &II iIa willa&. it appean 9W.1 ~ to 
.. We Wais.ty tM Li~ ... .u ..... ; if ,"YaM. .. ..cure i& rr- ia ... 
, __ aa4 il peWic. .. Ia.J .. aoIeqv.aU __ , .. it .i~ ~ 
lor nd •• pliua a& tM ~ .f \he .oIden.... To achieq lUI objed be 
I'r~ tJ.a& M the aap. 1IMw;" \he laM of CIautti DMboi. .!aida the 
a. .. __ San.,. ~'-Qt \a ........ eboaJclIle eo.pIete4 IQ"'~ .... 
• ie, "1 - -pe'-' .lIScer •• Iaoeboald 4Iecide io ~ wi. &be 
C...u... ... lfacielr'ate. ... "Jed te be ~ .. W IaocIIe Peq1Iir-
... - .1aM ....... be -... I .. 1Itrftte. 811--' ..... IW ill the "1I1l1'8 
.r all &ale -.i,.i ....... 1pICft. nil 1Ione. tM ............. to beGowwa-
..at _ eat-jed ... ~ UoaJJ lie ~ a& Ai&aWe ra&ea accardiatr to 
.~ Il ia ealti ... ao.t • kih .poD. aM pII'Iaioaioa .-.. be ......... to 
........ \he ao..r._,~ .. i&a& _...,,..' ~ .. u. fill'. 
tMr --...... tJ.a& die rirhi of ~ of --* laM ....... be pu& 
-p ... aedN. a.u4 die ... ...--...... \he ~t,. . .., be cIe9O&ed 
- udMiorel.Y .. tile i .... , la' of 1M ~ of 1M cit7." The 
~ ..... - eeeetiocaecl .... the 81IrWJ _11110114. 

T_,......lataNtM~w .. uteaW to San&. BdIar .. ~ 
aM 10 a-w la I~. 
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'The City Survey 1tUl~, 'lS67;:.....Af..the begining of 'the year 1867 an 
important Code of Rult's with ~flireilce to 'the ... ork of Inquiry into Titles. 
drawn up by Mr. Hope, ,was sanctioned by Gomrnment ReBolutian No. 86-E, 
t!f2s.'2:iS6'1. TheSe tnIel form the 'basis of,:alIlrlt1irelnquirywork. but heed 
no'!; be'aetaIlell'bere,u't'iie'y became obsOle'te'on the 'passiiigof Act IV of 
1$8. :At the 'ebCi 6fihe"lIame year a 'i~heme was put forwaraby Messrs. 
1I0pe &ha'Beytil"for thei>ilrpo8eof re..orgallising 'the 'G~jarat City Surveys 
and phttillg them on'an effective baliis which was sa.lIctioued by G. R.39f!l of 
14~11-186'1. . . 

o+.cHV'.f .. 868 :""'"In the next year 1I.n Act was passed to make further 
provisious regarding'the -application'of ('Bombay) Act I 'of 1865 to Towns 
a~d Cities; and to restrict the application 'of ('Bomba.y ) Act II ana VII of 
1863" (the Summary SeUlement.·Acts ) .. ill Towns and Cities ". Themort 
title 'of thill Act. was .. AnAcl; for City Surveys and amendment of the 
Bombay Survey alid Settlement Act, 1868 ". By this Act, Actll I of 186i'i 
and'-with modifioationll..,.:II ·and VII of 1863, were applied to lands 'ill 
\oWD8 and oHiell end'l'ules andregulatiobB were laid down for the genera.l 
COIlductof Survey operations, ,the inquiry into and aettlement of title to 
lands and the issue of Sana.ds. 

'City Siin'l!). ~twi!e. 'l'SSS".Dd )19b9.-UnderAct iV of 186s.City 
'Sm.el' acooiuparifea'b,. 'ail 'inquiry ioto'titles bfall occupied i1oll-a.gi'icul
tural 'lauas ''h8 ~all 'in ~eil of the chief Cities of the Presidency (,,;z., 
AhmecI3ball',nth Its f'Ubu~bs, ~roach, Surat, Ban<ter, 'Bulsar, all in Gujlir'at; 
':Ohat'War add Dubli ;in 'tbe "'Southern Ma.hra.tba Coulltry; ana Kara.cbi, 
Hydeiiibad 'aull-S~flr 'in 'Sind). Speaking broaiily, an occupalitbad to 
pro.e hill tittew'IIWaiPiion, wbetber tomp1eteor partial. by documim'tary 
'l!vi'dende,or Oyooctipation fOr'il perioclof 'not le'slltban 'fh'c years before the 
application ol BOIQ."ba"y :Act I' of 1865 Or ibis Ali, (IV of .ii:l68 ) to 8uch tow II 
or'city. !If 'a0 lIucroaci'bfutirit ",u.S tllleSl! 'than 12'years''!!tanding the Col
lector cOuld remdye 11;; 'Otherwise he conid l\8Se'911 it. Alllir.i1d which couM 
nOt prove a ,tiRe 'toaxamption wall aasessed.Thu8, for 'the future, ~ncroach. 
1neutB 'WithObt cletelltioo'beearile dilliClitt,' 

'Bijapur was surveyed in about IBM under the Bombay' Lland Revenue 
Code, Act V of 1879, wbich repealedalld practically incorporated Act n: 
of 1868. . 

Cit,- 'Su~ets "lifter .. 909 . .....:Thereafter 'tbere was a 'luUin . city 'au'rver 
'aCtivity bpto 1909 when the' .otkwas again takell in ha.nll. . Since that year' 
8R citiell and'tow'iJB'( not Collnting Bombay 'City }haveheen ccml'leted. 
'Obviowily'tllesesurveys wereinade 'under ActVof 1879. 'In the emiuiry ill 
"'he ti£leoorumn linder •. '128 occupants 'haa to e8tabli~b 'by documentary, 
prOof of title 'tbe 'right \0 'e'.dimpt-ion from assessment or 'by 'proof of poss
ession for 60 yean adl"et'8e \0 'Government. And it waS £ben recogliized by 
a Banad i8l!ued to the occupant Containing a map of hill property, -and givilli{ 
the details of tenure on which he held. 
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n. ..... ill aM a.-t.., ~ (iodudi .. Si,. bui u.d.siotl tile 
Xalh. , ... t.) r. to .... _wrWc _ 1M. 111.000 iDhall&ap'" lipl4 
Dou •• r l~~~ c4l, ___ , wi&a e.q1lirJ iu&e "tIM ........ -* ia ti3 
...... (.ul .. ii,. • Ie. _ ............. il" u4 nbwrl4). 0, th!t 11 
eia'" ..,...,.;1 .. ,..,.. l3Qt all .. ~ .... bMa "_I_ 

T ............ ., • dt7 __ ,.-..l ........ dHeriptioa., the operali~ 
lac.Ju\alh. Cis, ...... , aa40f &M nUea ..... hidl tMet .... r¥ioue 
.,.. ... ...rane4 ia .i ...... 10.:_ 

TN ... ;-.. .. Cit ....... ,. ......... fold .hi,," _, he .te.er.1IM .. 
( 1 , W8inilolrat ..... (t) ''-I ( S) ud ~a1. 

( I) T .. A ...... li __ jed ia to carr7 oa& ~ Saar", of aU land. 
• iu,la Ih. &1&. of \be __ to .!aida 1M Sum, Nt- heal ut.eroded iDcJ1ldi1l1 
all oc .... pie4 .... _CIIpieci .,.... kiJdiDp, 0l5eN, r<..adI. ~ etc .• ~ 
• .ie ... ~ .. iJ ..... of Topocfallhical VWl fur , .. 1&1. .uicip&i • 
..,.il6rl. ce ...... ,..Ii .......... ijj\a17 ~ Scbe-.'or wa&er -1II'pl.1. 
dni ...... "--I" .lec\ric h,h& .. cu. leleplIoaec. aDd "'lib. of_· 
ail, ..... 1.iN .. It ..... : .bile -.i..seoa.- of ..- aM order w.hicla • ~ 
_ .. liaI fur'M ~1i. 011 of O'" .. ~" tlIe orwaniu1io1a .,f ~J.. 
_41<-.1 .... d ...... Yil&l ........... In .... Mcliua. Onroi •• "d ToR ad_i"ia-
~ all ......... Dr- • ..,.oIra ••. 

f:) t~ flKal _jecI ia to ~" sa. ru ... ell. rm.. Iuc!. tQ _.d. 0". 1M .... Iup_'.f f~ ,."n ...... &e "~-.cIa-
_ .. I .,.,. Gueeru __ ....... 

(s. tM La." ... ;-. .......... io .. 1M ti&IIIa ..... McIa all .... 
Ie .... wilUa ... uIe"'" _ ..... ida 1M &.T., ........ edaD4_ 
................. ia _.. '10= of ..... La Iandh..... n.ia..., i. 
, ......... to _ ...... ti ..... ____ ..... '*'- prina. 

........... Iua.l ........ o-ar.._L 

" ............ ....., .. cIaarr" ~, o.-r.-, .11" ... --
hwa- ....... ,..,. 1i1(U it _ ... ~ b aile ~ .. ba ..a.lCMl& 
• IMjoUot .... .,0. .... __ aM 1M 1I-.icipald,y. n. ~ at 1M 
.~......,. _ --.. ~ __ I. \Mene __ of ... ~ 

........ Cd, r-.., .lIic .. tool! P'- ia 1862 \M ... _ ... .., Qoftn,

-- ............ u.. .......... nile _ -'- a-.~, "'- bOl.,.k 
1M ]I uki,oaIll, -. to _t.nbate _ ..... to ..... aa,lW' of Ib& -.iu-
....... -6'.11.'. D.IIJ#"'J .... G. II. II. D.UJ-ilJlI. 

Tho f .... ,_ C&nliac ........... operati.n.a .. ,. proyide4 prniuuI, by 
..., of aD ... ...- 08 ..... _ priDCiplo ...... ady~ for the repair of 
-""-r1 ..,.u aM ~ .... ffedoN ", 6_, ,_ ia .... _ 
W&1. (G·II.r. .. ct_·'..,N_). 8w. \IIO"r- a ... ,.,......-__ 
far C&l1 s.n., ... "---,- aM ..... ia &M (..".. aM _ ) 
........ lUMSor"A4_~". n.. 8unorfea ~_CI ...... 
.. Itl.' 1M Code .,. _w cndiW .,.u.a 1M M ..l4~~. 
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The ptflcedure for ilatrod1lcing Cit,. Survey. is that generally the Col
'ector (or the'Municipality) advaDces a proposal that the City IIhould be 
lfUr'veyed. If this- i& accepted upon general grounds· the Governor in Council 
'as a preliminary step unclel's. 95 L. R. Code. i88!les' an order directing the 
:&rvey "of the lands other tban those ordinarily UIIed for the p1Jl1lOse of' 
agricultur~within thi! site" oUhe paniclllat: village"toWQ 01" city. 

NOfe!!-'-T'he detetnrination 'm: what lande 'are included" within the liite •• 
of auy particular village, town· or city rests under 8.126, with the Collectorol" 
Survey Officer aeting under .tne geDeral or special orders, of Government, 
and under the terms. of the lIection the. site may 'be extended to anI limii 
desired. The area to which such a Su"~ may, estend is defined as .. the 
village, to'lt'n at'dty site If. It 8honld~ 1I0wever; be remembered that the 
power of tbe Collectol' to elltend the 'limit of ~he l!ite is not intended to' 
atltbori!e the Collector to include great stretches of agricoltural Of' other 
Jands which IJl'e not actuarry oc'cupied by the 'City 01" town site. Be i& 
enip;,wered to declare how far the site extends only 1I'heu there isrea&ouable 
room for l!OlUe dousts UpOn the pointe. It has, ho .... ever, to be remembered 
ttlat the expf'euion .. site ff oeeuring in II. 126 means Gao/nan and not the 
to'tair peripbery of all ,the village land ..... G. Q.1U84 0( f!1-U-1921. 

Then the Superintendent of Land Records framfJll an estimate of tile proOO- , 
ble cost (including the cost of map printing for the issue of Ban ads and for 
tbe map itself). TIre C'ommiss':ioner tben obtains the' sanctiOn of Governmen& 
to the 8ar'veys, and sbanld it be desfrtid to' extend tfle s\JI"'f'ey beyond the' 
8tereotyed and ancient boundaries of the gao than or city Bite, the Collector 
iSllue hill notification under II', 126, aoo Go"ernmexd then finally lanceion'lt 
the· survey under s. 131. ,Baving thUlt been legally, .auctioned, it ill therr 
provided for in the Budget of Revenue Advances. When thil is Banotiolled 
tOe Superintend8'n~ of Land Records arrangell to start work as IIOOn as he' 
has sta1f available. 

The Cit,. Satvey'.~J3Y!lection 131;. the Survey operations are to Le flOnduct~ 
,ed under Cha.pters VIII and IX of the L. R. Code except thai e.86, 97, 101, 
104 and 118 are not to. be considered applicable in towns of'ciiiee containing 
more than %.000 inhabialMlts. The genetal tonne of the 8urve, opemtionll ie 
IIIIfollo1l'II:-

(a)', Amam'Ttllvet'lle is first made of the whole arelt to be ttfIrYeyed. 
(II) Th~ whole area is th~ divIded into smaller blocks, which are lIurvey~ 

ed on Minor Traverses. " 

(oJ The Measurement is next undettakeu of all rOOO!! and Unoccupied 
lands, whether opeu or co ... ered with buildingll. ' 

, ' 

I Dnrinq.the conl'lle of the me~urement operations thl! measurel'll have tC1 

prepare the. rough draft of .the Survey Register (Enquiry Register) by 
making inquiries into tbe na~of ahe DWBeFil OF occupiers of individual 

. properties. 
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(d) TIle ... alte of ..... opera\looa are finally inoorporaka in the City 
8_y Jlape. The aa&1IN .I.beN -.pe diff.".. 01 eoa,... acoording to t.b. 
cbarld« of tile 8 ..... y ..... ah.y __ lty eompriM.o outline OI.p of th. 
wbole ........ ...n acaIe.ad 4.tailM mape lor .. cia block 00 I I.rger 
-'e. 

T ........ ......... 1' .. ell, Sa,.e,. fall into .... eral p.n.: (1) 
u..r. II &be actual _ .. wl"l 1,,41 ID.VVI"I which IDI1 be deacriLed .. 
'ranral .. aocI Det.iW Kappill", (2) Theil tbe,. Ia tbe enquiry in whicb tb • 
......... llall. 104 Iron .... of all propeniea 11141 tbeir oWltenbip are liually 
..u.W; the ... al' o'.ppe •• wbeu DIad. m .. ' 0' COGne be .. ailed. (3) 
theo alouplde abe .lIquiry. _pe Dlut be cornlCl&ed to ajfree with the limit. 
fo.o4 ~y lhe EnqaiTy Ollicerur the apfl"lla ... otbority. (4) Theu tb. d.
\ailed mape .,. a""" 104 priuted .ud • pllenl map Ia vre(l&l'fld. ("') Then 
tbe B.n"" will be luued and f_.,. oolleeted.04 III tbe Pnl.-tI regi.
.. will be mU •• ap apoe ab. lI"al '"01' 0' tl •• uquiry. Theil the whole 
work II MocIed 0"" to ,be Maintaoe_ .taft • 

.I. bri., deecriptlon 01 U. Sa"ey o""rlOlio" ... liven iu tLe City Sury.y 
Kaooal II 4.talled below;-

Tr __ .-W\a& la a"I...-.ly reqoired Ie • pllet'al map of tb •• bole 
• cU,. 00 • __ 01 NT 200 f .. , to \be Incla. Th. III .. , baa to he OO1IIpilOPd 
hota ••••• ef .tailed ..... o. a hrpr _Ie of M, 41) or" teet tn the 
loeb. wWeII _a be .nitoe. ao4 ,.11.8841 luto til' , •• -.1 map. Each of tb" •• 
... 1 ......... ta ..... tho. tbe.aut pneitioo of all th. pmperti ... lId UII • 

.... _. ,a-. of all ....... an4 ... ildi .... D4 '-JIC'Iraphic:al pt,fn ... odt .. 
fl .... WIlli ID4 ....,.,. thire .... w!rich .... to be ma",-.dout In the city. 
TIt_ tile det.lled ..ape are Nqlli .... to Mo. Ua •• aac&.-itioaof .. erl.ig"l-
loaM point" tile cUy. ' 

H_ .. Ie,.... 'M s...., .... L-.1 polut II 8RI'48el, determin.d 
..... I" .ud poailioo • Ilia r"pad to ...... li ... ia k"ow ... if tLat baa. Ii". 
lala 'II1II _DID" .illa • malbellUlticallJ .tIterIIlined (ralll.,work CA.oat.le 
.. , ,..&ora&ioa Dl4 fro ..... y &etrnlrhi poll,a but fro. the 6xe4 .tarw alllOe. 
The "'"' Trla~ical 3 ...... ,. eooaiat. 0' a_ie. 0( tria""lea let OOUUC'C\

..t.. WW Ia .... W 10 a cit, Ia .h. layl... ..... .ad p_viu, • frame 
..... k '-4 08 .a..~ic:al ....wio ... bId .tiU 4omar.-aa.etl and &riat,.ulated 
ItO \hal ..... 1 portio .. or ~oa ca .... 1 .. .tautJ, n.laitl without ."ll.OOugbt 
.1 Aatro_y. n. ~.urk .UII& COUIIia! of Iwee .. r .... 0 ... Ie""tb roela&ed 
to _ ano\.her b,. 1Io0.1l .ulll_ lUll iu order tn _ilt tu 611diur tbe ... U •• 
• n4a of eadI liu. have ,ot to he ." ... rcaw.l. naviul nc.ea til. poillte for 
~ liMe \0 rau \hrouaJ, .,..) .oout tae city all of the .. Ria.' 'be U .. ked to. 
,.&ber aalhe_Ucall, 10 tbat \he, ean M tra .... rerre. to I.aper .. itb aOc.'b a 
reoorcI \W '" lilY time 10)' pan or tb~t frame work call 'NreplotW or relaid 
and lb .. i. ca. be a.d to pro ... etrict 11 ... d lellaU, the accuracy of tbe m&p' 
"'111. Tbleoperation of '01". \l1",VJl''' ~ travfftliulf tli. cilJ' witt. .u'yes 
Ii_ it kno .... "Trneftliu,." 
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Detail mapping.-The object of detail mapping ill to tilt in upon the tn
verse!rame-work all the details snch as 'the building sites sep~tely J>eld', 
and to mark wel~, privies, tanks in prh'ate lands. puhlic lamp posta. water 
hydrants. tramways. post bol[t:S, etc. ,etc. In short, within the limits of a 
property all built over structures have to be exactly sho~n. So also /lny 
tomb or Architectural or Historical remains or anything of that sort have 
also to be mapped. ' . 

H~use-DDmberiDg: This numbering is for public use BlI ~el1 as for the 
Fiscal aud Legal purposes of the property register. It is very deairabJe that 
tbe n~mbering sbould be useful for tIle police, th~ ceusus, the municipality, 
the post office, aull various other iuterests alld for the public in general. In 
the city Survey maps the names of all principal streets are'to be printed. 
However, it sbould be rememliered that for public and postal purposes it ill 
bighly inconvenient to llave tbe houses and shops on 0ppollite sidell of the 
same street differently numbered. ' 

~NQUlRV 

The object of eDquiry is to determine for each parcel of land who ill en
tilled to be COil firmed ill possession, and what possessions-are mere encroach
ments. easemellts or licenses; then what residue of land vests in the Mnnici
pality or Governmeut. If the land is adjudged to be in the legitimate 
],IOSsession of a private individual or body, then the EnqUiry Officer's duty ilt 
to see whether the Land is liable to pay revenue or not aud to whom; and on 
what termi or tenure it is held; also if it appeara t~ be a recent and ilIega) 
occupation, whether any action can be takeu to recover it for Government 
purposes. In dealiug with the claim. of private individuals amonl!! them
selves, Dot only all these questions of polllles~ion. limitation, ete. have to be 
dealt with hut also the whole body of ihe Clivillaw of inheritance, CO~ 
"~yance. mortgage and much else. III fact this is the duty of a judicial officer 
who is better equipped for dealing with them tban a revenue officer. An 
Ellquiry Officer (who is a revenue' officer) g'elleraUy declines to euter into 
these elaborate questionl! since in these matters between private parties he is 
simply a revenue officer acting (usuaIl,.) under the Record of Rights Law. 

All lalld which is not possessed by or the property of any individual, 
however large or however IlJIaIl its extent,is the property ot' Government as 
declared by' 8. 37 of the L. R. Code. Goverument admits' the occupiersof 
lands in YiIla"ae and town aites to the privilege of holding these occupied 
sites free of taxation (G. 'R.43"" q{ISS6), :md have full,. reeoguized the 
]leritable and transferable Jlature of the tellure in ~'bich tbey are lleld in 
private possession. But Government still maiutain all rilIhts to mineral •• ano 
the rese"ed trees. and residual rights as reversionary and, alao the riJ:bt of 
t:txation when the,. think fit to exercise it.-[,. 45, el. (e)]. 

EDcroachmeDts agam.t 'CeverDment or MuDic:ipalil"Sse notes and, 
C:\Se8 in s. 37 under the head. 

Enquir, Procedure: The EDquir, Officer: The Enquiry Officer is usual
ly all ollic~r of the grade of Mamlatdar or Deputy Collector. who i.e guetted 
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oader L 18 L. IL em. .. 8urny Ollieer In chart- of the City Surye,. (R. 
U34·IS). BI8 pe ......... derl .. ed tro .... !ill.! of thl Diltriet Municipal Act 
'" 1~1 aod froa •• S. ~. lit. 189. aDd 190. of the L. B. Code. He moat aLou 
",.~. 8e&tw-., Be,ilt ... ander •. 1011, but if tbe' populatioo Uceedll 
2,000 ... .". ao& u_i .. aoy po •• r and.r... 96. 91 (Imp ..... in' labour al>d 
ebarrl .. for it) be_ Sane, F_ are le\'i~d. 101 (Irrigation ratea). 1(" 

(Bea .... 0' ~_nt). 118 ( ... i1la,e Bouudari .. ). If the population i" 
belo. 2.000, ,& .. better &0 make a .. of e. 13.;(,) L. B. Code. l'" uder tbe 
.... lei,.. U 1M .ecid.-a II .pate. Of'd<lubU re,aroiol tbe boundary of 
e&Ne1e .... MIler ' ''- .hlela ""It ill the Muuiciralil, aud .b~tber .tre.t • 
.... paWie or pri ...... ; a..d., ,. ~ L. B. Cod .. h. eau d.-cid. aimit..,l,. bt:t.eell 
priYak! perIOUI MId Oo .... ,._u" a"d ... e. Il~ L. R. Cocle be (aye dowlI 
boaDdariee behr ... pri .... prupeni .. . 

Hie Pr_ • ., •. -A. a tint atep a ,eu.ral ootica (II'" the legal notice in 
, M. L. R. CGde •• laieh tie. DOt appl, ) ahoald be _1M'd &0 all tbe citizen. 
In'_ill' "',. of tbe ioceptioa of the SUP't'el .ud Euquirr. au4 ,tatin, it • 
.. oeral objeda. ...... pee leU, caUl.., UfJOU 8IOrl4rar- aDd .beeu~ oWllen 
&0 take ..... tha& their richta .,. bro",b, bef_ the EnquiJy Oaicer .hen 
....... the enqairy luto their I"di ... idaal prorert.i-. \\,Leo. ,heet haa 
.... mappe ..... \hi Enquiry Lviater .itb ita four coktall .. teutati ... ely 
IllecI lu b)' &lie Ve_rillf ltall'. tbe ElI'juirl Otfieer.ilI ,r;eu iaane iudiwj. 
dual _1-. "mlDi_ ... "'ice of 1(\ da) ... iU be _aieient but it muat be 
aoderetood !1aa, If tbe ~ .. cleai,.. 10",.1' uotiee or If &bel .... 00' able to 
..101_ llIeir fuJI.rideD ••• tbe day of Ofoeuluif tb. prooeedilllfll, thea tbe 
Enqui17 Oftleer m ... ,rao& lhlm all l""loer '.dliti ••• itber b, illcreuillll" 
the miulm .... pari04. .he. he .. ClGII.t'ioue t"., it will be i .. ulticielJt, or by 
,ranti.., ad~" .bell .-.111''''' demaudN-. Iu bit p...-dill'" b_ 
will .., •• W-~ _I .... dona_ot ... nel b. muet remember that tbe 
Munlefpallt, or Goftru_, •• pntft elai_ Juet ..... ell .. "riYate partit I; 

lie iii.,.. Vutdeipalor GonI"D_lIt Ad ... onte, l"ooeb b. ma, lIudoubtedly 
tak. Infaba •• of tla. ob ... ioae fad llla& Iellel appe .... to be part of the ,tred 
01' u.., ,t'" ...... he_. ID olel ..... or ftCONe •• public or )fulJicipailand. 
n. Ie II<Jt .... IMI '" qllile IlICb rivoroue nalft ... ('jwil Court ( R. HIQ-BI ). 
U ... appointed for the we". ft_ that parU" ma, rut in t),eir claima &lid 
Uaat .edaiene _, .. reached ia a a- fonul .uel u,. ... i ..... ,,; .lId it 
.... alwar- he re_be,.d that if ...... be d~1 juloatice by ... Dnre:..oll· 
..... tIecUioo. &he ~1 CUI haft ftCOtlI'M to. a ... n ('.oar&, aud iD tbe "et.t 
of _ woe I •• 1. lbeir _fa. The,.. Ie ao riltbt of .p~uee by Pleader 
.. fon .... lCaqair, Ollell' (R. '1""'). tboech he wouloJ be ill ad\''-! to 
reI_ to ~ leaal .,.. ..... " In important eontelltior" or &eet -. Par-
,- -" .... -. alware ... ,... b, •• Iy •• tboriM4 aren" or npl'ftellt • .a.i...... Ia .... il .. ile braap, to lit "e1, 1M Enquiry Oftiew', decaiolla . 
..... 1M X .. iclpaUt7 and 00"", __ In&e1'ellta do .,. COII'i~ tbe Go ... en ... 

-" ,.!eMer -7 aprear filii' t.lae .u"i~ ... it.1 .1oK· .... thoat char.:i'" ','eII.
II. 'JJs-n; In,. 
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The Enquiry Officer being a 'revenue officer' can summou witnesseBB to 
gi ve evidence or produce documents under P. 189.190 and parties are bouud 
to state the truth before him. He call admiuister oaths in formal euquiries 
and (s, 4, India Act X of 1873) in" his summary enquirip.ll. The enquiries 
uuder ss.. 37 (2) L. R. Code and 5OA. District Municipal Act are formal: 
others are summa.ry. Bo,h formal aud summary enquiries are Judicial pro
ce"dillgs for the purpose of ss. 193, 219, 228 Indian Penal 'Code only" 
(8. 840.90; and be is a 'Civil Court')." "" 

Before the enquiry,commence8, all available Municipal or Government 
records as to leases or past decisions iu disputes of title or of p0888BBion" 
should be. collected ,and arranged by the Enquiry Officer with the help of the 
Revenue and Municipal Officers. While recording evidence the Municipality 
and Governmellt must alwlLYs be prepared to put in their evidence and' 
records with the same formal~ty as the private parties.. 

Settlement of • diapule.-Whenever there is any decision between the 
Municipality alld the private party. the full procedure should be followed. 
Disputes cannot arise where Ii. private property is bounded on all foul' side!!! 
hy othel' private properties, but wherever the property is bounded by a 
street 01' open space. the Ilotices should be issued, and all easel should be 
primarily 'reatl'd as dillPuted. 

Government ""ims.-When the dispute is betweeu G0gernment and the 
occupai.t. then the' procedure i8 exactly the same. escept that 8. 37 L. R. 
('AJde is used instead of 8. ['oA, Municipal"Act. The Enquiry Officer must 
remember in this conl1l;ction that the limitation against the Government is 
1I0t 30 but 60 years. (See Limitation Act. s. 26 and Schedule I). In Noti
fied Areas there is no .. Muuicipality" and s. ')') A. of the Uunicipal,,Act does 
not ILpply. The Government stands in its place:-{ R. 797(J-17). ' 

Unoccupied spaces claimed by Government migM be eniered ali Govern· 
lllent property and there could be no decision under •. 37 (2). because there 
is no claimant. The Waste Lands Act ( India A.ct XXIII of 1863) provides 
a special period of limitation of three years ( •. 18) for claim. to land BOld 
by Government; but cannot be employed unless it is intended to Bell the 
hud or unless a claim is raised. It seems, therefore, best that .. notice ill 
I"orm V siglled"by the Collector ehould be affised upon or alongeide every 
sucb vacant plot, intimating thai if any claim is raised it will be adjudicated 
under s. 37 1 •. R. Code but if no claim is received it. will be. entered &It 

Government property. The fact of the issue of this Dotice should be noted 
ill ths Register. ~oln although the entry would not be conclusive againsj; 

- all pOBBible futurec:laims. still it would operate as good evidence of adverse 
pOil8ession from at \east the date of the enquiry. 

::s-ote :~Sae D )to; .. tq 8. 31 under the he-oLd '~ Waste Lands Act." 
Vacant spacee bordering upon a street and not the property of individuals 

are GoverulJleni property. and not; llonicipal (G. 871·75). 
Municipal Ciai_-AU public streets vest in \lie Municipality. It'is for 

tbe Enquiry officer to lay dowD what are tbe limits Qf tbe Itreet ILnd to 
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..-oN .... cleeUioe. U.reio &lie JuNdiciioa of the a.il CourtA • DDt tak .. 
a-f. _, , .... Ie a .pe_ rule., liai ....... aade4l.iUl •• i •• &0 brine 
i.., aU 4..,..* &0 a MwI aa4 .. a haI_Ule_nt. 

N .... ea4 ..... _ .18& IIJ \be .auicipaiilJ; bu& \hie lnelods. 1t01, the 
.... w. DO& \lie hank or 4,.,. bt4 (11. IU' ... '). III POOH .11 .. &be lIIanicl· 
p.li,,. hed rectai .... a ula lIa.Dk a rraa\ ... mad. 01 th • .,... aDder L 50(2) 
(c) "' b la DO& .we4 .... \her \he rrao' ie _II_flow ( R. '"1-.' ). 

T .... wt.c.IM .... 14'11 ~, \he ..lel ( .. r,o (2) (b) ] 01' t". aa order ( .. &0 (2) ( • )] ___ "tre ...... _. cJ.- Irriil.~ .orb ( 7JU.lI). 

Killik'''' .... ~te ........ 4 .. -n-. •• _ideNble .., __ .. to 
~.lIllllici.,.J ric ..... "' IancW. E&cep' .b ... Ini&e mu" 01' parc~ 
........... __ 110 ....... la •• oiaipal propeI'i.J .bicIa b .. DO& heeD WioaW 
to ,111.1&0 _ [ L :A) (a) .. (.) ..,eI (')] _ .. &ait.el, v-t ...... to ~ 
lI .. "ici,..1&t, Itt &II orrIer ....... e. 50 (:) (.) 0' the 'Meoioipel Ad. n.oeld 
U •• nf_ .... &1_ u... au" DO po." I •• JfDoicipalilJ pemaoeoU,. 
to a1i-a. &0, ...... lan4 _ .. ,rau' ,,_ • ,..,. in perpe&ai". n _lei 
... _lilli, .iUllaod •••• bic" it bed &Oqllin4 full propria..,. ricbta free 
., &II, ..... _... "'keo Jfllnicipalit,r pan:~ pri •• land i' hoJda i' 
UII LIM _ '_tiDi .. au)' eUMw pri •• t.e .... , ..... _III DO& clai. cuap
'loti r ...... , __ at 10 .bic" • pri.-.t ••• _ .oaJeI • liable. SOl' 
._ i' _fer.." eH" '-P'ioa llpotl ita _, .. _ ( R. 7MJ6.I1}. To allo. 
_ ... u.p&joa ._14 eo_iwa. .. ali ... aiio. 01' ....... ,., of ,,"nee...-o' 
_ ,-.pec&i ..... alooal bod, •• 04 eeela II *,,-f ... Ie beyond the powen 
,/l.J. • u) •• F__ ..... ~ 1nJ-1 ... .fG] 01 \he Loc:at Goftm
_, .1' ..... ' Ute tree'" eaac\ioo of th. Go._~' of Joelie 01' &he 8ec:re. 
tar)' .1 Ste... lIa,uc:ipa1iu.. _. lao ... er. onlinaril), u_p," from pal
_.a 01 ,.._ De lao4.bicII $bel "a.. -,llired for pablic Jrlanicipal 
,."....... ( .. , .. fer • _pi ... ). freta .laida pro& .. DO& deri .... bIB if 
u.... i..-hu&ior.OI' ..... _ 4i.ert.e41o ... _ .bich caoao$ • ealIed 
pat.lic. , .... ,...., &iLle ... _plio •• oaW 9IIrI .... ( .. ,., ......... ~ 

i •• llKla ,Joe ,_ e1aarted ",,1I8&i&e .. a _., .-Ik I lIovditac 8Cboe. or 
'-p .... f ..... it .. palieutl f,.,. .biola proll, Ia 4eri_ ia ,be __ 01 II 

.UI')II- of i_ ... "I.ndit_ .... u.a.e." etc .• apoa qiaal ..... ), 
AM eertalu.l)' .b_ ...... ill Jeue4 .. lor baildiq ~ .. pri .... 
...,.. .. apoe ,.., , .... Ie _ li," &0 .... p&iou.-( Il. 1178-1.) 1'WII.1a • 
... ...... JhId in R. JIl7-a1. 

J, ,...1 .. 4.bilable .lietber UleVllhieir-Jjt,.a he pel'lDiUeci 10 -Jot 
""0. f".. laM .hiclt orillioall) ....... i. them fCll' \he p~ of the 
Ae$ baa .bida the,. aiieu... Whe. lao4 ..... i •• alloidpali'J" • public 
_kIt i'.-W _. iJ\epI fur &hem to..., '-PII'i~" reD'" &boorb 
aacIa .. f_ .. are de90Md to e&e.nainv. Hah"or •• tc.., (aacI do Dot 
..,. .. 10 II". - trade ) would he lert&i-a.. Ia R. 1$7'·11, 'J6~'7. it 
... raled ,baa ••• land Ie DO& ....... II _ke&. it ,...,. &lid "-
-ttl.. When. public _a ill DOt &0 be cloeed 01' abaodoued. the .Ie 
( ., Ie_ ) of aol ran of it Sa a deftlict.iOll of th. tn., IInder .hich it ...... 
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in the Municipality (R. 9OS...(JO,s965·86, R. 1890.91) ; except only when under 
8. 93 its disposal impro~e8 the general· line of the IItreet. Even: Govern
ment cannot Bell or grant a street. If it is ine~pedientto evict an encroacher, 
his occupation must ,not be regularued by sale, .but leU .alone (R.448.12). 
When, howeYer, land. ceases to .be required as a public street (G. 2461·91) 
the Municipality u!lder s> 90 ( J), District Municipal Act III of HlOl, bas 
power to Bell it by reeolution o{ the General Body; and Govern~\lntdo no~ 
cilr.im any share in Buch lIale proceeds of the right of occupation (R. 3445·11, 
44'1-1St Such sales are subject al~ys, to the sanction required b, S. 40 (~ ) 
and (3), idem; and moreover they are lIubject to any uuextinguished righ~ 
the' public o1"aoy person may be able to elltablillh' therllover. Falffll, BtU/. v. 
MahlJCnaruJ,l. L.R. I All. 557. There is a natural presumption that auy 
road or highway or waste land adjoining tbereto belongs to the owrrers of 
the lIOil of the adjacent land, NiTiatcTiand Y • .A.llmat .A.likha71,· "I Alt. 363, aud 
wben· no longer required for a road, the owner (u8ually Government) is 
entitled til re-claim its posBe8sion, Mod"" Sudan Kundu v. P'I'omoda Natll Rorf 
l. L.. R.,20 Cat 732, or e'Ven todh'ellt the municipality; land 110 vesting 
is not 'lIDoceupied' or' let apart for a lIeparatepul'pose' (1.. R. 0.· 61) but-

. seems to De' • alienated' (R. L, A. in R. 44"12). But though the Munici
pality may perbapl' be ailowed to sell the, occupancy, tbey are not autho .. 
rized to lealle it. fG.441-o3, G. 84Ut-08) llnlell~ it is acquired udder I. 110 (2) 
as neceBliary for the bouae. and buildingl forming II Btreet (R~ 1025·20). 
Such is not stl'ellt laod·in tbe IItrict lIenlle. A grant reserving aren' or'reve A 

nueto the Maoicipalityie no~' a sale but a lease, eYen if a premium UpOll' 
entrance ie d6ll1auded. and 8uch a 1ell8e in perpetuity, or in' defea. of' the 
revenionaryrigbt of'Government, is not allowed (R. 4511.00); It ill true 
thatio 8. 90 (2) the Municipal Act givel power to the Municipality to die..; 
pose of certaiilland which it bas itself acquired; (i. ,., Dot the ~ested lalld) 
in perpetuity; but' thii ilPubjectto lanction of the CommillSioner, and the 
perpetuall dispoeal of tbe tenure must not bar the rights of Government ill 
resped of_ell&ment or the reversiollary rightl in caee the Municipality 
_s to elri&ts. 4 (4). Nor ani the ,Municipality ownera of the loil of the 
public Itreetlt whicli 'Vest in them under I. 50 (2) bui apparently ouly of the 
lurface materiale'of: the IItreet and itll pa~ingll, etc, aud of the right of 
OCICupation of the land whieh;, 10 long l1li they hold it l1li a· public IItreei, i8 
enjoyed free of l'e\>'enue (R. 18OO·91). Their' property in these .treets does 
not extend from the centre of the earth" usque ad coelum ":S. SU1IrI'OfV17" 
.A.YYG'I' V. The Municipal OUllnciZ qf lIfadura. etc.· I. L. R. 21 M.d. 635 bu. 
is a llpecial right of. property created by statute. A, lease of land • uot 
required'. ae a atree& i& an attempt to reBer'Ve a right of fe·entry to the 

, lessor to which (since i'is no longer required a8 a iltreet Ilond the trust is at 
IIIn end) the Muoicipality ie not entitled." 

It would Beem that Government are entitled to le.y !'evenfle npo,plueb laud, 
(e. 42 (2) L. R. C.) and, are not barred by the fact that it has lOllS vest~d liS 

part of a publie street in the Municipality. Land 80 held by a MUuicipality 
free of revenue beeomesliable to Government Land Eeveuue lI'heu the U~II 
iIt ehanged (8, 48 (3) L. R. C. ). ' 
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Tb. ,radice oIallowiDf a llllDicipalit, to le_ or .. 11 lUI, portiots of tha 
public.tteeta for &1M blllleli& of &lMir eurn .. & re".nue ia oppoMd to lOuu4 
puli~, i Uaer an &1M caatodiau. of tbe etreet.a; an-I their coDICieocea .. 
... &odiMw .laoolcI -' ... -tic. h, &1M proa~ of ,eUIDf cuneo' N.eQue 
f,.,. eucla ,reo&&' .hida ,be, 40 _ iAy.rlabl, .e$ a~n for proclllCti". 
npc.di&are io &pi" of JL ~.'-7J. U16·1J. aDd G • .J()JUJl. n __ 'ha' 
.he. tu YllDicipalit,awl &be publio dol uo\ require tbelaocl tbe, _, .ith 
"ropcr UtaCtioQ aDd for capiW or procIucti" npenditure ( B. JOU4J) .. 11 
the:r rirlat of OCC1Jptlw,o of tbe 1ancI •• ahJod to th. rirhl of Goveromeo' to 
I.,.., UI. proper __ 0& 00 Ita ... _ ; j ..... 10 &be _ 01 auoccupied 
Ja ..... IOld for ,be "'neI' of cer&ai. 1l0aicip&1itiH aDder the unoge-
_ ......... for.nai. Cit,8an.,. l1li_ Ao& IV or 1M TU EoquirJ. 
Ollloer .111 ort .. hay • .., loy .. tirate aocl ohtaio orderw 00 .acla _. 'rb_ 
"iew. an •• 0" III Cil. ,uIS-*J) aud _ .. DOUO'" diuppro •• d b, GoY.ro
"m' tboqll .. UOCMioa to IIIpl1 &bam II'OM ill &h-' cue. 

CIaI_., ........ ,.rtIee.-Tbe Cit, Sar •• , Recorda an audoubt.cll1 
Laud Be-.J&. Tberer.-. If.t .0' tilDe .her 'be 811r", • diepu'- ariaea 
betwMIl occapaota .. to ,b ... ttle_a' of a boaudar1 or &be deciaio, of aD, 
rillll ... bicb 10. f,.,. loela det.ermluatioo. it eb.1I be decided, b, the 
(,,,,11ect.or lu acaorda.- .itb &be proy.loDe laid .0.0 ia •. :11t aDd 121 of 
&lac L. R. CId.. 80 can &be lluoic:ipalit, ooder L 113 lIunicipal Act." If 
., the ti ... of LIM 8ar"" lhe blur of ,he bondar,. dill,a&ed. $lte Euqairy 
Oll .. r "0 ... W. aDder .. lit aod 120 (eab.u..ias .., Arbitratioll J fW tile 
IM& cla_ of I. 120 reM .iUa tbe 6 .. of I. 119. Sach a ..ttt_ut II&clUllN 
f.w &be ........ an, other e.ide_ .. to t" ~,iotI of tbt boao4arT. except 
to 10 far • ~ City iiGrYq a.-.Ja 40 Do& do" .. lielactor, evid.nce of 
&be boo,""" Ue4. 

n •• nqalry 0 .... iD 'b. tI-.I .i&h tbne Idod. of pceeibJe diep ... 
and the fo.~b poeaiblc kind .. diap. be& .... GoYwa .. eut au. ,b. Hooiei
pallly-wl1l lie ct.eided d'ra~otall, Doder L. a. c. au. (/l. 7eotoM). 
Bal b. -1 aleo .01 ..... laud .bicJI • atiU lllricultaral. ,.. Calli., .IWD 
&be lilDi .. .., wbleb the ('iI, 8u".y b ...... 0 ea&e0da4. SaaII .... ill autlrel, 
oa&.ide Ilia Juriedictioo •• 1Id notlU ......... u ...... ia &be Becie&er • .aped 
,hal It ill .... ricultural". Viapatel" to eacla Iud ... be decidAt4 aocl a 
nooN 01 tlleir decillioa caa ... aad. GUll b, &be Co11edorantllaia Me« ander 
ttae or.Iir.ary Be" .... C'4rl. Role .. for th. ,..-0 of fobe ~nJ.ol-Rieh .. ; . 
whea Charter X-A. L. JL Code u. blnn applied to &be lll'eL 

W .... Ilia tlecMWu ........ n pronooued. a Do1ica thereof _. Ub.iIe 
be 1ef9" aDd .. L. JL Code Rul .. a~ the laaIl.ucl apea tbe partieL 

Appeale qai., tile McUia.of &be EoqairJ Olfioar lie to &be CoIJector 
oat, ( Il..H .. ',) anti &1M PO'" of heariDl thea can'" he 4eJe,ated 
(1l. .'~'·n). (&bwah Gov.--& ... appoh4 &81 oIIioer &0 he. &.be 
ap,-Ia B. 13,,"-11). .... lb., "., lie pnferNII .iIohiA tba period of 60 
daye pr.cribed bl&M Code. (,~). Wbeu &8 appeal b .. been lodged. &he 
EII'IUi'7 Olli.,. III .... ail for i .. deciaioG befon 6uall1 oloaiua bia Begillt.r. 
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The- Enquiry Officer will cawte the amended boundary (18 per hill doci· 
lion or the appellate. order) to be . inserted, and when the wllole sheet ill 
finally reyiseeJ he will sign it and date it, and it will theo be ready for print. 
fog and far the flll'ther Iteps of compilin§ the Property Register and issuiug' 
the Sanw. The Records be will leave will be thill corrected map and the 
Enquiry Registe1" and the' files of indiyidualS caselt. 

Th" Enquiry Officer may also be asked to classify or roughly Yalue the 
properties far the purpose of a.eaesaing the Saftad Fees. . 

Ita results should be given in oou~ additioool column too too Ellquiry 
Register. ' 

The form of tlle 'Enquiry, Begister Boould pnn'icle for 1he followiD/l parti· 
wla.rs:-

(1) The cU'mmt Or' cbalta Number of eacb property in the sheet. 
(2) OJd City Sune1, or Municipul or RenoOIl' Sur.ey and HisslI 

NUmber. 
(3) :Area. 

( 4 ) sUpposed Dallle of holder, as in l\fatli'cipal ~corda or otherwise. 
(5) Date of service of notice (a.) upon OC'Ctlpants, etc. ( b) upon the 

, property. ' ' 

( 6 ) Whicb of the- parties wel'9 present. 
( 7) Is tbe plan and meallW1lment aoccepted ·lInd ronlrmed or i. it OOl'-

rected? . 

(8) Decisiou a8 to- (a) tenure (Ir) l'Inlt i1f' as9889l1lent, (e) when rent 
ur aesesallleot ill too' 00 t'evieed; (d) name of bolde1, mortgageeiu posse~ 
. sion, lesaee, other right or encumbrance·holders and attached __ lItlt. 

(!) Reference to the fiJe of Proceedings when .oD~'ed. 
( 10 ) Date of service of deeision order. 
( 11) Appeal order, if ant. 
(12) Final City Survey Number of tbe property. 
( 1~) Classification for Sanad ieee. 
(14) AmouIlt of fflfl fiJied by Colle~or (wi*b DOtelf of 11111 additional 

penalties under prOVoo to 8. 136). 
(15) ,Nulll00r of Receipt far oollectil1l1 of fee. 

, Column 3 will be ~ted If the decisi<ml'9quil'9lt. 
In column 8 when the decision is unco~tested a brief ,;ote C1f toe groUnd of 

d8'CiBion a.nel of tbe erldence or admi98iOl1 may be made without, howe.er. 
infringing \18. 1934; but if tbese entries are .ikely to be lengthy they muse 
be recorded UpOI!' the Proceeilings File witb a. nlfet'eoce iu Column 11. 
It will have beeo noticed that while the Euqulr'Y Office. will decide dis~ 

putes- as to booudarielt betweeo occUpants, 81i11 he has 00 authorit! to decide 
a dispute &II to title wben it does not affect boundaries. DIspntes'rega!'dinl( 
titles cannot be settled: by him but he has to put down What appeal'll to biOI 
to be the prime facie rishtB of partie& •. Bia deeision, 1I0weYeP l,as B~ 
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~i •• nJae .... carrlee DO p,.,..wptil>o·of ~oned __ But if the l!e«>I"d • 
." lUcia .. Act. Chap,,", X-A. L. R. (".~ ie ap"lieel. th." it b.!rom. a hi" 
dl&ll \0 feu .... dt cl~ .... ll .. b. nil, tbo~h .till iu a .. illformal 
"at. aad Ilia d..a.io. ie 0..& lual; but .hen h ..... recorded it and it ia I>ot 
Dr-' b'''''1 .... f_ So. Cirll e" .. rt thea under .. l~J. L. R. '~e_ it 
acqw,," • preeutapth ....... 10 tllat the burden uf proof .. thro.u 01>011 

lhe putl "lao cuus. .. the t'I'""--cl" .... of the ."Iry ( _ .1.., /l. :.J-n ). 
WlM •• !&C1a an .K ...... on b ................. e. th. Enqairy Olti~ .lll. therefore. 
be required So .1&1111 ... ti" ~. of Ihe 8ul~~lri.trv a"d to oute ( .b~D 
propert_ 11& .. been IOId M """"112&.-.1 ) th. pr;""11 alld co,,~ide",lio .... _art, .. 1M ue..-naiu \.Mill fl"Olll the d'>nlIMubl aud oth .. r,,;""' •• .,d h • 
• in la_rt .. ""_N to tbe l"e1IiIIleftoIi dueD_ou or other .. rldellce. Here 
lI. wiU'" nq.i .... So"""'" leoanri_ "lien lIMo, are for. period of:?1 
, ..... _ ~ ( R. c,u.." J. T""",,;t'II ao& t-ee1 Ob. IeaM or doe.mellt. 
bu ..... uiuc b, ~ fro. y .... Ie year are ..... 1o'I)r' .... a .. eift 01' leun. 
e_ u.o.c .. i. fad abe, bah .... &eJ fur lfeoeraliolle_ The O.OCl' call 
&I •• ,. .. rai ...... 1Ida ... ~ bl due notice. 

."'r ,1M _rletio. of &b .. Eoqll1r,-, &b. aalll~rinc DlOIIt be ji .. :aliy 
eeU.W. 

WIlile ....... rio, i .. to titk ... ~ttrffll GonnllDcnt and the lJunicil'alit." 
..... -pMIa. 'he 1:". •• 1". Ollicer abo.ld ...,.,t'tAin .hat I,roperth.", Ii"" 
helel "-., ",IIt __ tDe .. t .... 41 .hat p~rti ... are lia •• I. to __ fit • 

• "d~ ....... 'M, are ,.,-1 .... r'" for .... periuel It is h.-d. Heahnuld 
..., .......... ~ whirh'" Ind, to be f\"O!'e nf luch ~bal"~u "he-
u.. u., ..... u.,. ~, III. ftf' b~ I",,"fie Iftnt .. r 001,. b~' (,1l8tow. He 
..... 1 ... UaeNf-. .., cl.&el1lDh .. tbe br ... "dari" .. f the (l1J G""tba .. irithill 
,,1Uc" ........... 1' .aalr' f,.,. lMIilelinc _ment., and "",yo,,d .bicb 
1\ ia liable to "&end __ I .,...." •. '8. "I'll tbou-.:h it may r .. r • Iou;,: 
.,....... ................... ", ...... n......... ".. Eft<jlliry 015<'t'r .boulel oot 
.....uy .. ~ to 1111 .... dte _Ill in .\1("b t'a--. but ,bnuld 
eu'-U& Ie tile C'.elJeeW ~u .... .t the cli.eft>at ti ........ f I'''-'perti .... -hid. 
t.e ........... _,.... ...... 1iab ... 

~ .... ~~ L 100 L. a. C ........ th. &"'lllir,. l)ffiOPr h .. " po .... , to ....... all 
bud ~ "it!wne.--d and .bet},.., 8et'api.-d 1M' "ot oc:cupkod. If the 
Eoq."" 050er it ao& ilrec:t..d to make .-..... .,nh. the. all llIeh __ 

_ lila .in J,re • .de \1 tL. Cou...-Il>r B.rder._ 'o:!. (es~"t i .. a fe. citi ... ). 
C ........ 1M..,......, to .. !.:t the C",U ... :h-.r call l"'I'erotip&e elair .. to hold Jar ... 
.. 1-... - The E.quir,- Ol5ftr.ilL ~"., ... ft<'OI'd the tenure 
-.- .lIicla ... -... 1aa4 ill _-..II,. .... tad.!, loa' "itl .... t iIBI_"" 
_Die. 

u. thoalJ .ob .. it &0 the c .. n .. <'l8l' Kudake of 11D& .. tb .. ri, .... eee.pali .. ". 
"lIere ..... t" ... __ ... be teq-'red. "'" of bnd. 14.1';. tn __ .. t cor 
.he""' __ .t. Siailart,-1ae .boulol Dot ilf'"'''' 'l_tiv»s nf _11 .... 1Io; 

... -1 a. ... op.:n (l. .... ru_ .. ' ar_<"l'S 1I''')fI .-Iokit ~<Do!a~ ION ht-i:llf al-
10 ..... rro ... p hy a~te,,,, .11.:. U d,'<)n a1l4 .-ind- •• -. altulti,,; "IW'" 
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Qovernment land which the house-owner is not entitled, to use. The Col
lector should take carn 'that"whell spaces are deci~ed t~belong to Gove~n
ment but are wholly or parUy In p08SeS1liOIi of IIny unauthori.;ed Persons. 
evictionshorild b~ promptly eff~cted; other,wise the un~u~horizell. pos&es~ 
sion would' cel·tainly ripen into adverse and, known possession. :Likewise 
encroachments' all streets or other laud vestiug iu the" Municipality sh(luld 
lie noticed aUd scbedilies sent to them for action under s. 11:\ (a)or 1~ (2) 
District Municipal .Act (il,'3251-17) according 88 the encroachme,nt began 
before or after: the laud came withill the' Municipal District. Even if limi
tation has 11lU 'for 30 years against them, stillou p~Ylllellt of compensation, 
they call evict.-Dakor Towil .Vullicipality v. TTavedi AnI/pram, I. L. l~. 3~ 
Bolli. 15~" ,,' . 

The l\lpnicipality has also power to deal with encroachments upon open 
SP!lces, whether they vest ill them or not. To deal with. these ellcroaolv 
ments may take 10lig,alld they may ultilllately be conceded and not removed. 
Therefore, they should. be, mapped as first found;, when they have been 
removed or modified. the map ·can be corrected. The. mainiellance staff 
should Stle that the schedul,es are fully ,dealt with, if not completely dispos
ed of, before the Enquiry Officer finishes his task. 

S.128 L.R. Code wUl no .longer have allY operation unleS!! II .'lity OIlce 
surveyed uud!lr Act IV, of 1868 is being revised. Wheu the Collector extend8. 
a tOwu site uuder &.126 it is doubtfui whether tlleproviso,ilJ tbe, last claulle 
would not de~ him frombriuging allY Ir.am land 8et~led uuder the Sum
mary Settl\lmellt withiil the towil site limits. I( it were 8Q brougllt, in, then 
s. 134 would apply to 'such ,1;!am la.;dj in some Gqjarat cities, thlU'9 j&ltlJlJl-o 

m:'ry .Settlement ;laud, already within the town site to which that, Section 
does' apply. By the old Cit.y Survey Aqt of 1868. power was gi.veQ to remOve 
all "eucroachmeu~' whicb could,be proved to, hav:e beenmadElwithinl2. 
years before ,the enquiry. With this exception all 'ex.isting righb of. occu
pancy' are to be coufirmed, This means. plainly' that no, new rights were, 
confcm:d, the ,~nad woul.d Dot improve the title- whice, the occupant already 
bad aud this confirmation was OIl)Y as agaillllt,theinteresi of GOVB1'ltment(i.e.; 
against tbe claim to ommpancy priC!! or assessment 01" relit). No provision 
was made for finality of decisions, or for limitatio~agai~st ap.P8ala •. But the 
ordinary law of 12 )'''lars limitation wQuldapp)y agal~t all deeisio~8; aud 
section 119 (2), Land Reve'une Code, would operate i~ establillhooulldil!,ie.s 
fixed ill the survey. . . , 

',I'he origina.l detail map must of OOOnMl be avail.ble for the use of the ED' 
quiry Officer and for inspec$ioll by ,he public during his Enquiry, andextra~ 
ctS or copies thereof should be readily giveo when applied for, aud .he ,_ 
should be moderate. The ordinary Land Reveuue C9de Rules for copies, of 
maps do not cou\emplate sueb small e~tracts as the copy of a siugle IImaU 
property from the City Sl.lI"Vey IB.'\P'.' .4. speeiaJ,tee should be fixed fotr these 
extracts required by part.jes fOl"'tbe pm'pO!le of City S~rvey Enquiry disputes~ 
pt.-oooLly 4 allllaB will be quite 86ffieiell~, in D1Gst cases, and a. .td of 
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eor,.." ....... Id be enlraved. Frequentl1 the main propert1 aud the portioD in 
d.pule will be (ebalta) numbered. two ~varat. plota wbilol the claimant. 
will c1ai .. tba. the1 are on. Propert1. F_ for twe. D.ape Ihould DO& be 
eharpd lOf' lucb ~ portio .... aDd Je"erall1 it .bould be remembered 
thal '_10 be cbarred for mapa and copiellu the Cit18urn1 Ollice .hould 
"'" be madl loin a _tee of r .... nu .... !tieb hu .a_time. oceaaioued puu
lie .o.plaint, but lboal. be IDIlir.iu .. ' 0011 to meet oomforiabl,.. the COlt of 
rNpari"1 the... Bat I"'at ear. DUIIl be taklll of tb. original map during 
tJ._ opehtl"D1. beca_ i' b. not ,e' !we .. printed. and it il au iud .... -
.ble .ud Irre' .... ·.,.bIe Record wbich mD.t not be baud led by uuautborized 
penobA, ..... he. tabn i"to tbl .tnlet, mill' be pinned on a board alld 
eo"II'It •• Itlla elnth to hep it ru .. ,,,.bI1 rll&lI Iud dry. 

,,', _.t at.o no' lorr.I that ill lOme citiee tbere i. ol,J ('Olntonment land. 
The len.,.. thel'lt.,f ... !*'ial. .ud lI .. t lro"erDed by tb, Land;Re"eflue Cod{·, 
aud aN IhCHIId be take .. not to do .nythi, .. whicb would have tbe "trect of 
al"rI,. thia .... UN wltlooet pmper lutbnrity from eo.e!'t,ment. Surh old 
Caolon_ .. ta are loancl lu Dba,.ar, Sholapur. Sorat, Satara, Kaira, acd 
•• ...-0. oU.« ,1_ (_ B. ,~I-l",,..... I" I ..... h.rtently a ,urvey .38 
....t. of tbe Noa-.t.rleulturaJ land In the old Bhika""ur r.utoument Lut 
&...da _Id "'" be ..... tiU tbe t,,,are wu rooti""d (R. 8156·" 'etler I" 

• G-.-", '" 1.lita1. 
TM .... "... of all lb;' .. that la \he EDquiry Ind ~rty Beriatera tl,e 

E"'1uil'7 om.c.r wiD Mq to ,..,.. nataero1l8 pNeihle ' .. "urea. Th.y will 
not be the _ I. _ry town. &_ kincta ,._ ia 011. place, but IlOt in all-

other. It wiU 'laerefnn be '-a for tLe EItf)uir1 Officer to make out I Ii.t of 
all lbe kinde of leu_ .hk~ be '.-oten. Wbeo the Enquir1 Ollicer haa 
~ tble Ii", .... _fore hle Etrqairy Ia _pleted. 11, ahoald luhmit it 
for wnatlll110 the DI~ nf La". Re«>rd. ancI tbe Collector. in order that 
rro-pt alt .... ti(m _y be ri""D to 1111 peeeliar or dubil&ble leaora. tlll~ are 
.lIer...r 10 nia\. Soda doubt. DUabt ~ be remlYed and pmrerly decided by 
IU~ .alorit1 before the Euquiry OIliMr'a pl'OCHdir". are Iinall1 clMed. 

C_ , ... ~ Ol"-r r .. 1M ... _ ••• cWeu! Thi. rai.e. perha, .. . not_ qUMtion w~ber tbe Enqalry Ollinr can r..-iae or llIOdifl hiol ow .. 
ded.in ... de. n ... NeDrdud. or Bluat he""" all .ach re.iaion to tbe apo 
.... lIate aulhority? It wollld ... m tbat like aU otber Courta he milcb' -"aill. 
I! .""ed a uaiatake or miaaPJlreb,nnou, rruvided oul1 that Iae __ r ... ,h 
trOli ... of Ilia rniMd decillion to tbe pa!'tift C<tll~",.d. B.t if .. prosx-a 
to lIIue an .... end ... nt .. hi~b ia dj,.,oatN or coutenl'no .. th'n h would I .. 
bet&oBr to re'., ,be partin to tbe ,A'ptoe'llate Coart iu CUI of diapate. uoder 
..,tio,,!lO-A (_ n. La ... R-e .... Code) .h .. the r~cdi"1fI ani formal. 
!lut in (>lber _ttera lu .. b .. lutriN of the history of tilte wbicb are trot in 
diapate witll Go .... _II' or the ltallicipalit,. but an! .IItriee uDder tbe 
~f-Rilfb .. (if applied) «11' tn. Informal fW.ttle1l1,,"t Recia!4,ra Iluder 
.. lit\. It _I. _ that lie mayeorrect hia ."try at a"1 tin.... r-rovid. 
ed ... ..It" tll. ftlI'ftd.i .. ,...-k«l.r de.,. •• ,d iuiLia" ud dat.,. it. (if. 
II.. t:o.N~ • 
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Map printing.-In the maps are printed not only boundaries of properties 
but also thllir numbers as filIally numbered, and the storeys and the names of 
streets, and names of public buildings, Government and oth~r Offices, cattltJ 
pounds, and so on. llunicipal, Gaothan and village boundaries are shown by 
distinctive lines. Tramways and R.'\ilways are shown by conventional symbols 
alld various other such particulars as might have heen decided for any 
p:lrticular town such as the locationol the water and drainage mains, reser~ 
voirs, the public wells, and so on. Important temples, ·markets, schools, 
hospitals (ordinary or infectious), mills «:>r factories employing numerous 
hands; banks are also melltioneq. Sometimes distinctions between ordinary 
properties and Inam Survey llumbllrli and municipal lands are also shown: 

'Vhell the sheet b~ been completely traced and all the names and numbers 
as above properly inserted there is printed· the title and the scale, year .of 
Survey, and an explallato~y list of symbois employed on the face, if there is 
room or if not, ·on the reverse. 

Conlouring.-One of the mpstimp!l1-t.alli things which the Sanitary, Water, 
or Roa.ds Enllineer requires to know al}out a city is its contouring or distri
bution of levels. .A contour means that line running through a city along 
the ground surface which is everywhere at the same level. In a hilly town 
the cOUowuring would naturally form rings round each hill alld "ould show 
deep inundatious when they cross a natural drainage stream or rivar. In a 
,"ery flat city there would probably be a very few contour lines altogether 
aBd. these )llostly along the banks of the river if there he any, it each line is 
drawn at au interval of 1) feet. 

The object of contouring is not to get eIact levels of nery fractiou of tbe 
city. but to give bold aild yet not recklessly inaccurate· contours which will 
assisG the tlugineers of the future ill fixing pipe lines. "new roads, tramways. 
~W~ , ." 

Property Regiater.-":Upon the ooncl1l8ion of the enquiry and the appeals 
and after the final numbe~ are assigned, the Property Register ill written up:· 
The Property Regi8ter is a summation of the results recorded in the Enquiry 

. Regi~ter~ . ~. ~ t • • 

Sanads.-Sanads are to be issued after the Properly Register has heen 
writteil and the maps prynted.Upon a Sail ad" fonn the map of the survey num
ber is pasted and care is taken t<T see that the whole sequence is complete 
according to the Property Poegister yolum13. Then the name of the holder 
and the tenure as in the Property ·Register is written and then !!Ome of the 
dimensions as shown on the original detail map IIDeets are written down • 
..\. st:ale strip is printed ou the Sanad. !!O ihat auy other dimenllion can readily 
be ascertai!led by anyone who knows bow to UBe the Bcale. Then the ~anads 
are to he sig~d by the special officer appointed fortbe purpose b, tbeLocal 
Governmeut (G. R.341 0(1916). 

Then the eoIieetor issnes Dotiess nnder II. 132 and tbe fees fixed are 
posted in the Enquiry Register (with additioll of Ilellaltielt fOl' taking deli
"very after the p~cribed time). 
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a-• • 1 S ••• _._'I. 132 re<Juu. tlaM the Saaad •• bould be ,inu to ~e 
buldeoN of .. buildi", .i~" &ad • ~paral.e fee (tberefore a aeparalle San&d) 
fur -.:11 .ucb .il.e ·'aeparal.el, beld;" hUW ~e word "Holder" obviousl, h .. 
'" be take .. to __ &be hia""* Holder WbeN &bere are IlION ibau oue. The 
L. n. C. 4 .. 1, .. "Holder" .. iududi,.. a l.euau$, But oue CIOuld Dot give tbe 
&wd .., u.s I.e ..... , &0. Ie ... &be owner OIU. Perma'teut tenaDt. have higher 
richt .... are "iveu a cop, of the &uad a .. d if Lhe holder doe. DOt pay. 
ha.ger1 of f •• Ie IIIade fro •• uch ..... "... This is interpreteci to meau • 
Su''''rior Holder. But the words "aepankl,beld" Deed Dot be _ iDter· 
.-&e<). n_ .. ,.rate ~" 0.0 eenaiul, be dietillgaillhed. A. buildior 
is inchld." iu 1.1 •• l.er. la ..... b..- It _Dot be called ". bllildlor .ite." 80 
If. buiJdi ... aile beloull'l'" A. ba' the buiLIin. upoo i' la the propertl of B· 
I, ia clear thaa .l.Iu, .. can Ncei". the S.uad aDd .sill DlON wbeu.l holda the 
laud a"d JIa" of tbe buildin,. but 8 OWDI lnother a-t 01 tbe buildlul (.ucb 
.. &be appoor 'f_) without OW,>iIl, a"1 of the land. BD' If A bolda a plot of 
...... 4i"IJeci illto por\i .. ue Hdhof wbloh is ... to a MJpara\e teua .. ' .. be,her 
_ ...... ", ,bun la_, ", .".a .... aU h~ I_d UPOD _Lbl, teDlDciee. 
.,,"" 10 .. dl .aoJa ..... rate buildiu, lite. witb th. 11_ IlpoD n. beiul dif· 
f.,."tl, te .. aut.e4 I. .. .. para&ely beld" aDd requi .... a .. parate 8aoad (R. 
'4111""; J,OOO.,'). nut lu Ibe caM 01 a cbawlwheN oull tb. f'OOlDI are 10& 
to .. parate "oanla." ,. uot Lb. Laildilll ,il.e .lIicb " .. parately held bq' 
onls paN of tit. bui/diu. artd b .... lbe SIt,.. wW Dol be divided. mea 
tbe,. .... _ebarera G. R. III#) rI U~ allow. duplicaaea. eueated .. orili· 
..... i. ,.".- .f ...,It w..b....... A mortc .... iu poeeeaioD Ia oertaiDl, a 
hold« bu& It ... lOot a Seper"" Holder. &0. Lb. 8uacl mual be made oul in 
toM ...... f &.be lIorta .. or, &boaah hlll&1 be deli"arad to Lbe IIIOI'lpe .... 
I.Ia ,..pre_llal' .... If toM ~ .. or hi_If 4oe. DOl __ forward &0 lake 
deJi • ." _ '" PI, the f_ 

lI"", ,..".,u .. _si.$ of whu -,he caJ1ecl a maia block &ocllOme u· 
.......... or o1.Iaer pen whida" DO& Mid apea 'be ..... "'DIIN. The most 
OIdi ..... ' _ Ia wbeo tbe maio proper\, ia Oaotb.1I laod beld b, cutom 
trw.f ra" .... hi.le tlMr elLM,.ioa Ia a pi.ce .f the ."'-_ ., aome open 
aa- o-..claerl lIpOII or _,N...a at a baWD dateaud for wbich areu, is 
I'8id ., ."ida ia ... lIli ..... .., 110 li.1>l ... nvellll. w ... u Goweramenl cIelll&lld 
it. I. eacb _ .... lIfU8 are di._' ( .... paratell beld") aDd .. p&rate 
&u.la ... "lied. Thia Ie dol.e he_ it is DOt _ ... acb the maio ~ 
'iee • ., ... __ ,,-W ... lili,"'oue, dla .... aorl &Oooy_ to Lb. re"eall8 
o8ican UMI 1M ,.,.eral p\llIli .. bui 1\ I. preciaell tM. email projeetloDl aDd .lL .... __ wbid. ... &lae ehiel ea_ oC Cit, Sa"e, operatioua. "'hell the 
IarMl ......... Noted by &be lIUllicipalit, tba& bod, baa '" pa,lbe f_ for a 
s.-J ,ive" to i& eo8n&i.., 'II lW. '" all .och pie_ of laocL Thia is _ .. 
8IIJ --- it ia preciael, ....... p~ which aN a CIOnliuaoua lIuieaDee to 
lI,,,.icipality. &-w... u.- ___ are DOt. o"en Ieued .. l.ad 
,,-, .aid ODl, .. __ II or liee_ .beD lhe perIOli iD oaJoJDl8at luM 
oaICGte4 • Nada"a Eabelayal (DO euil agnemeut) &dlDittl .. , oomplete 
abeeuOlO 01 •• 000000ip aod aareeiu, to &>a1 aD anuual I .. f", ~ permiaeiou 
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to· use or perhaps enjoying the use free but disclaiming any title. Here 
there is an easement and not any "buildiug site" held by anybody. ltwonld 
apPear that for thel!6 the land over which the basement ill enjoyed IIbould be 
eXclnded from the. limits of the dbminantproperty. But upon the Sanade 
for the ~ain properl7 it should be remarked "together with the easement of 
a balcOny OYer or a right of way (or door stepa or platform or window) open
ing upon the land to the East (North, South, or West) all indicated in the 
plan." It might BOmetimes be oeC6llSary to colour to make it explicit; 

It may 'hallpen that inone property there ate two clasl!6l1 of land, e. g. 
some sold out of the street, some Inam, some originally agricultural held 011 

altered all8ellllment, but it may not be poaBible to determine the eJlOact areas 
or the boundary between each 'portion~ Bere the Sallad mUllt recite the 
facts as ascertail1ed, but the whole must be mapped aod numbered property. 

G~einlll.nt. MWlDicipa! and Railwa,. Land •. -No Sauads are il!l!ued ot 
feea cbarged forpnblic buildings br spaces or for GO'W'eroment property 
since ther' is no object in Government paying feel to itself. But the amount 
due for Government plot. ia asselllled and deducted from the total cost bJ 
writing oft part of the advanoo, 110 that no charge faUI! on other owners (N. 
'15407-11). Land held foi Municipal pnrposes ill usnally free of revenue; it 
ill not however exempted from Sanad fees, and Sanads should be given fot 
e~cli aepaJ:a1e 'plot. Bull *lien this land is leMed or granted 00 rent by 'the 
Muuicipality; or even when the rental has been capitaliaed by sale ill per" 
petuity (e. g. aeat ~algaou); Sanad f_are chargeable (0 the "holder". If 
the Municipality ha&parted with all its rights, then the 8ub-holder would be 
the proper pel'BOn to rsoeive the Sanad and paT the fee, and ihe Govemmenh 
are Dot obliged' to )ui.ve Jtecoun.re to the Superior Bolder. But if it ill leased 
for a term,only, 01' if the MUhicipa-lity is receiving rent, then Sanads are 
issued to the Municipality and feel charged for eacb aeparateoccupancy', 
Land held by the MllOioipa\ity from Government upou ahort lease; (with or 
without rent) is~veroment land, and DO &oluad ia issued. The tennll will be 

, in the Pt:operty Register. 
~ai\wa,. land. if held by State Railway, rank as Goverhment landa. It 

the Compa.ny ,working, a State Railway has an inierest in lIurplue profits then 
tbe fees would 1lOme out ofprofite and will he partir.' therefore, paidby 
Government. But if held by private Company (say :Bani LigM) then they 
seem liable under the Code to pay fees for eacb separate plot. Government 
have hOW8Ter; ruled iii G. R; S109 of 1917 that Sanade need not be lI!I!\I8d. nor 
fees charge" ,evell to a private Railway Company. The CoUector ,generally 
excludes the land, occupied by a Railway Adminilltration from a ~'Town 
Site" under II. 126. 

F_ Calc:ilr~tion.-While calculating the fees f ibe Collec:tor first ascertaiml . 
the net cost. Then he calculates the recoveries. If there is a final deficit 
after collecting, altpoillible feell including penaltiell under II. 132 or if the 
cost per Sanad ii detlmed to' be too high and if Government agree to bear 
any portioli of tbe totalc:>itt 'then Govel"Dmen\ cali "'rite otr any deficit shown 
by the Ci~y Survey accounl. 
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I: ......... OI,S-, ............ __ .,... .p .... .. 
_I~" _ wi.w. tJ.e1iaile ... wo Cit, s--," iII ....... -
T1Ioe J~"~. 0' u.. ClI,l'GI'ft,Ia • ..,.,I,_I.J'" Doa-acrlC1lltunllaDcla 
wi:hi. 1M Ii.ita \0 .Lid. dw (ily SCl"~' ... pplied. ".. 8~ _ ... 
did _ tlw ~~;""'Itanl""'" itlkhpened bc1_u the buiWi .. uta&. Bd 
.... _ ...... 11 IaaJ. are _yerteoi rn-. a;Ti~ .. h...J to 0Ila_ -. lb. Cis, 
t'vY~" .... ia .. ".~ aDd the WcIi"iduel "Iou _ fOf.M Us It. blulb or 
laWtd. leh i .. 1M ori(iaal .ape .,.. ~ i. d,,~) ..... s.-Ia are __ 
.... s--.. 1M leY .... rr- ti_ 10 11_ f~ DOti.:.. bei •• rhea SDCiff n! 
.r .. IH lur ..... 1a ......... I.J Ia&N*I put of tJ,. 10_. 1t".1 aM _ 
" ..... :oaJ (I;. It R. II. fl • ., 'Jl1) to uteo.l na.>Cer X-A of \be Code 
(tbe ~4'~1a) .. all .. ".,.. ar-. Therefore. .. W.D". t.nd ia 
... bdi.Wed aod '-10 be ......... hl.i.1MIdI All &ft. (eye.. if \be Cit, Sur
~, be ... 14 ..... 10 .",,1, .. " .it'-a,. ,,... Noti5ca&ioII). alel f .. fur u. 
1MI>{Ii.., ., u .. fraJal, f..--cl plot. it to be Ie.w .... r L I~ tb). 

Whe ••• ea ...... it ~ .IMI« L HI .... ooti5ecl. i& ""IWres OIII.J • 
ru.1i .... ""'~ to .. --.t u.. Cil,~, to it. ".. .-ppiar of ..dl 
.IJ'~"-' .,.. ca .... earried oa1 ",'M --.J .wllteft&llCle .~ &Del JoiDed 
wil\ ,,..,. ..... aM ni-li..,_p-
I.... ., .......... Cit, S-, .... ..4 Prepefty ___ .f • 

• .,.. ...... -r .... ~ 1M 1 ..... _." w .... ud .. biw ..... aocI oIN ...... 
uN ... .." M_ i. -.Ii...,., w_ M .. ", .......... tba •• boa, 50 Jean, 
w~il. _ CftU4 a.e- .. iD...,. Iu& 100,..,... n.er..,.. &lao Iina ..... 
f1'hll ....... P4'- nda .......... nih,.,. Of' .u..ift ,....UiUC ~" 
ab ... tM ....... ,.-& of -..iJenbIa __ T,.....,.. aocl Rail..,. 
...... " _iIM aM i .... .-n. ~_ ...., a1aeralPa i. u...,....- of 
... nt". n..r. ....... _laD' 110" ., ..... ~haar... fa die pM&. 
... Ied to -.i.\&I. aM ("it, s.-, ............ ~ a.-.Ia atna.& 
01 , .... c~ ... ~ aD u.. Mf'ft1'D __ wi~. !'(),..... 01 Uwir 
-pi"'..... n.. peWic ~ .... .,.. etlu!Hd to ba .... Us 10 da1--
...... - .. hl~ .. ill ....... thro •• _t of ,., 1" .. ,. of \It.-~ 
TM e..-,. __ 1.1 ri" •• tarti ... rei"t .. iala ...... .ape. u.. orici ...... 01 
"lido .. ill ...... aJkn,l. T\enI_ .Y""1 daaoae __ ... in_ pcn&ecl iD 
u.. ,.n ........... r&pi.tJ, _ it ---.. . 

... ..a....-~ ~ ..... ,... .... ...--.. lo e"I'Y ~ 'at, 
................ .., it .................. I'Dt'CII\J. .,.oO date. The 
....... - lid ..... u.pedeoI to r.-i • .-.i" ......... ..." ..eli 
w.h' •• i. De o&~ IWtil i .. ,_tioe it ~h'- Lal ia upedeoI tilt ~ 
abo .. an4 ...,. for &l.e c ..... ~ ,,"ida ara ... ,..,.-..,1 _ .-iYiac .... 
"we\ ....... ....-.,. nr-. ...... &1M w!wl. of u. Cil, s.-,. opera&iaaa . 
... '-l oIt~ .... 1M ....-ar-.. oIllalaa....- "'10 lie comtau\Jy up' 
iay' •• 
r~ C'1Iapter X·A.f Ad Vof 101';'9 •• ~.R.1a" at>i ti&biliu.. 

.. _ialai .... for -ry _..,... Pft'PDIV. B,lawe .. 1'7 pe'" acqairiDl 
• r..-b' .... ~ it to 'lie Cit, Svft1 0 .. Dad« peoaltT; aIMJ ... 
X.~.:if'alil.f. if.., • ....-- &I'.J' dta:Ire .. Lid. _ w i~ DOtiot. ~Ja 
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of registered transactions affecting the city.surveyed area are received 
monthly from the Registration Office concerned. All this Is supplemeuted 
by a periodical review of every property by the maintenance staff by inS{lec .. 
tion and enquiry on the'site; the whole area being co.erad once e ... er1 
three years. Not ouly is auy encroachment on 'Government rights thus 
rendered difficult, but Government have alllO at haud such information as 
is obtainable for ~villing or fixing the Standard rates of asseHmetlt in auY'. 
town or pan of a town. 

[a] 127. Act XI of 1852 and Bombay Acts II and VII 
Act XI, of 1852 of 1863 shall be deemed to be applicable, 

ll~n~oVi~a:f t:i3 . and to have always been applicable, in the 
how far applicable territories 'to ,which th .... ' respectively ex~ 
to lands in 'suoh v J 

sites. tend,to all lands within the limits of the site' 
of any tOW'n or city in which an inquiry into titles 1.'\.s been 
made under the provisions of Bombay Act IV of 1868 [b] 
which have ,been hitherto ordinariIy used EOl' agricnltural 
purposes only; bnt the proyisions of the said Acts shall 
not be deemed applicable to any other lands withllA' the 
limits of the Bite of any such town or city. 

Commentary 

Act XI of 1852 is styled "Titles to Rent-Free E8tat~ Act. ff 

B_bay Act II of 1863 i& an Act far the summary settlement of claims, 
to exemption from the :paYllHlut of Govel'llmeuC Land. Re.euue and for 
regulating the ierms upon which snch exemptions shall be recognized ill 
future, in those parts of the Bombay Preeideney which are eubled to the 
operatiOn of Act XI of 1852. .. . 

Bombay Act VII of 1863 is a similar Act applying to those parts of the 
Bombay Presidency which. are DO~ Bnbjed to ~Be' operation o.f Aet XI 
of 1852. 

"Hitberto": The Datural· meaulng of this word would be "ptlor to the 
enactment of s. 12'1 in 1879.'" G. O. R. D.1J81 '!ftr.·S.19!!O. 

[a] As to the Iocalrepeal of section 121, ,u para. ij of fool·llo\e (u) 01) 

p.l, supra. 

[b] Bom. IV' of 1808 is repealed by S. 2 of this Ace, which fJa!f bee's. 
repealed by Bom, IVof 1913, •• 5. 
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lia) 128. The exiating exemption from payment of land 

Ea.-I ... nempo 
tiota .... a 100 be _-
haaed la _ of 
oenala ..... la 
to ..... ehieei. 
.hlo .. Itnmba,r ". tV., 1l16li11 .. _. 
la .... &ioa. 

revenue of landa other than lands which 
have ~hiiherto been ordinarily used for 
purPolea of agriculture only, situate 'with
In the sites of towns and cities in which I 

an inquiry into titles' has been made 
under the provisions of Bombay Act IY 

of 1868, ["Jaball be oontinaed; 

l,t.-it luch landl are situated in any town or cit), 
where there baa been in former years a survey which 
Government recognize fot the purPOde of this section, and 
are Iho,.-n in the maps or other records of such survey as 
being held wholly or partially exempt from tlle payment 
of land revenue; 

Jnl.-ilsuch !anJ. have been held wholly or partially 
~xempt from the payment of land revenue for a period of 
not Ie •• than &ve rear! before the application of Bomb"y 
Act I of ISiS, N or IV of 1~68, [4] to luch town or city; 

3rd.-if luch lands, for whatever Pt'riod held, have been 
held whoUy or partially exenlpt from paytllent of land 
revenue under a deal of ,raut or of conirlJUition.uaued by 
an officer whom Go\"ernment recogni.ee as ·baving bel"n 
rompetent to iseue lucb dee.L 

[.l A." \he loeal rer-a of .. ct ... tH. _ para. a of f..t.-I~ (a) GO 
p.l • ..,.... 

[lIl 0.-. IT.f ,.-,A Is ... .-W ",. _dti ... 'of t\ria Act .• hicb .... beeR 
"1* .... ",nom,-, IT of ,tIs. .. !). 

{el hoaa. I oI111Q (e~ eeetidl .. SO .... '311),. h1-'vd by .:, .UI.l. 
Ac:t .lIle .. laM lleea repeal ... b, 'Boaa IVo' 1913. a. a. 

(4) BolD. IV 0' '1!IiII la ~peat.,d by •. ! 01 IbN..lot. wliiClt baa It.. .•. , 
t'II~" bJ Do ... I\"" of ~13, L ~ .. 
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[a] 129. (1) Claims to exemption under the last· prece-
Rigbt to exemp- ding section shall be determined by the 

ti"l1 to he de .... "- Co d 
miulld by .he Col- llector after & summary inquiry, an 
leek>r. his decision shall be final. 

["](2) Ans suit instituted in & Civil Court to Bet aside 
ans order passed by the Collector under l5ub-section (1), in 
respect of any land situate within the site of & village, 
town or citr, shall he dismissed ( although limitation has 
not been set up as a defence) if it has not been instituted 
within one s~\r from the date of the order. ["] , 

Commentary 
Procedare.-tl"nder 01. 1 of 'be &ec&n claims \0 .xemp~oll ~ \0 be 

dekrmined by \be C .. Ul'clc>l' ar~r a summary inquiry and his decisioll ahan 
be final, 

An luqujry Officer 1L1'1,oill\ed hy aoyernlllent \0 bold 11l11lmar'J ioquiry 
IInder \bis &echon is therefore like all A~istau' or De,>uty Colleck>r exer
cising iIle p')wers 01 tbe C",lIed .. r 

_,"ppeals against ol-ders passed by I'u<,h all Enqlliry OfficeI' would,t.berefore. 
li\t \0 Ule Collector on \he analogy that ap,'tl&Is agaiuat oroers(>f an A .. ill~' 
or Deputy Colledor lie \0 \be Colleek>r. 

Note.-By the Amendillll Act Xl of 1912.:& lSi was rePf>aled and it. ac~.e 
pr" .. isiOlls wera re-ellacted ill N. Si and 12'J. iu .ucb a w ... 18 to make Ute 
"'plication of 'he proyitlion olear and definite. In a. 15;) \he periOd laid 
dt\wlI 'II'U ooe yeu. A. IIllgl!88~ by .be &elect oommi"-ee \be period i • 
. eli.\ellded by makiug the year ruo I~ from \be date 01 \be order bllt from \he 
d:lI. of ~be fiual order ,.'bieb may be made 00 ap~ from the oriCiualord"l'. 
nul Ibis sllggestiou is canied out 001, io a. 87. From the dilicussioD of \be 
Hill io \be Couucil Que Keta ~be impreasioo &.ba\ the _. IIIIIllil1 .. to be 
givllb 110 far 18 a. 129 is OOlloerlled. Tbe argumen'- ad~ced .. iill ft1rII'd 
10 So Si, apply with tbe same forN \0 L 129 aI.o <_ Il"'" uoder L 51 awpra). 

[e]130. In towns nnd cities to ,,-hich section 128 applies, 
OCl"upan<'Y pri~ the holdt'rs of any lands other than lands 

Jow.yable iu addi\ion "'hicb h:nc hitherto b('f'n used for pur"""'''j!I t.. _meu' io ~..,.,.,. 

~"r~~~~ ____ , _ o.f. ~riculture ~nlS, ,,·hich have heen 
[aJ As \0 ,b. local repeal of eectiona 129 \0 131, _ pan. ~ or foo'-DO\e 

{a) on p.l ...... 
lb-b] Tbis sllb-aect.iou .... addt'd by Bom. XI of 1912, L i. which al~ 

e!taO~ ,bat the origiua.llK'ct.ioD 129 should be Dllmbered .u~uon (') or 
sectio" 129. 

[c} As to &he IQC'.aJ ~peal of L 129 I. 131. _ J'III"L i of f~,"". (a) 011 

p.l, • ..,..,tL 
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unauthorizedly oocupied for a period commencing le88 than 
two rears before Bombay Act 1 of 1865 (a] or IV of 186~ 
rl W&I applied to the town or city in which the said land" 
are aituate, .h&ll be liable to pay (0) a price for the aaid 
land. [eI] in addition to the land revenue &88essed thereupou. 

The aaid [~ price .hall be determined according to the 
proYWonl of aection 62. 

Commentary 

• ..."...u...-a. 130 I_ 80 ." JaOdillee ao .. , a,,4 aboulcl Dol be ........ 
• ,"- I'--G. R. ,,,,, "·'·UAO. 

(")131. If the Governor in Cowu:il sball at allY time 
Ban.y of lana det!m it expedient to direct a survey of 

la eacla ai ... 110. the IanJa other than thOlle uaeJ ordinarily 
.. be -.1-.... f b f' I l'th or t e purposel () .a.-rlCu ture on y WI -
in the .ite of any village, town, or city, under the provi • 
• ionl of aaction 9.\, or .. frath Illrvey thcl'OOf under the 
provisionl of eectiOll 100, allch lurvey lball be eonductt~d. 
aDd all ita operationl lhall be reguJaf.ett, according to the 
I'roviaionl of ChaPten VIllanl1 IX of thili Act: Pro\Oidnd ........ tbat notbinK contained in aectiona 9~, 91, 

101, ('1 UH, ur 118 thereof .hall bo 
co04iJere..l applicable to aD)' luch 'lU'vey in any town or 
at}' OOIlt&~ more thaft two th<llllllUld inhabitanta . 

.. _-------------_ ..... ----- .-. ---- . 

(a) BoaI.IIMS (ea." ,",iou !7 ..,4 M) ia ...... , .. b)' .. t of lb .. .lca, 
.!ald. .... '-_ .......... by Bota. I" 0' ailS, .. 6. 

[b) a.-. I" of 1*i8 ia repealed It)' .. t of Lalla .lo\' .hiola hM •• re ...... 
..s by 80-..1" 0' 1913, .. :... 

CI-l n-. ....... 1.1.ai\a\ed '''' aM nrilfillal .... -\M priOll 
.r ._,.., 0' &1M aid lands ,. It, Boa. IV' uf 1915 ... 61. 

Ci) n. tranla ...... bail."" fur Lallori.inal .onlI .. oooapauq prioe .. 
bf 8oa.1" ofltlS, .... . 

e'l .AI'" Ute a.-l"peal of ..eta.,... '" '" nt. _ para a of faol-lIot.e 
(a) .. " I, ....... 

(r] r,,_ • ..,. .... br ,,\Mo. IV of t913. .0 .I:'.? .... _.ilt.ol 
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Scope.-Under this. section a city Runey can only be made of lands. other 
than thosll ordinarily ulled for agricul~ural Pf!rpOSe8 only witbip t~e ei~e of 
a village, town or city. . 

These surveys are now conducted by the Land Records Department. The 
Joainf,enance of the register of owners which may, eventually Constitute a 
Register of title, is Dot Ii duty tbat can or sbould be ~evied 00 Monicip!,lities. 
No contribution from tbem are tberefore asked of them.-G. R. F. D.968 
of8-3-1913, G. O. R. D. 685 q{20-1-1916. ' . 

G. R. 995 of 4·2-1910, lays dO,!11 tbat " City Survey is to be made by Cades
tral and not by Topographical metbcid of survey. It also prescribes tbe 
duties aud procedure of au Enquire Officer. 

G. R. 6315 C!f'8-7~1914 prescribes the details iu City Survey alld other 
village site survey maps. 

City Survey maps are not to be granted free of charge to Municipalities.
G. R. 83080(27-6-1923. 

Survey fees may iuclude costs of ail Officer to bear appeals. 
When a City-SurreY is introduced in a City a Record·of-Rights is gene

rally prepared and ma.illtaioed. Government have directed that iu villages 
a.nd small towns· with a populatiou of 2000 and more, city surVey .bould be 
introdnced, but tbe Record·of-Rights should be dispensed with and tbtr 
survey should be revised. after every 25 years.-G. R. 351/28 01" 30-8-~Q29. 

[a] 132. 'Vhen a survey is extended nnder the provi

In certain cases a 
sUl"vey·f.ee to be 
charged. 

sions of th~ .last preceding section to the 
site of any· town or city containing m9re 
than two thousand ~habitants, each 

holder of a ,building. site shall be liable,to the-payment of ~ 
survey-fee to beassess~ by the Collector under such rules 
as may be prescribed in this behalf £rom tim~ to time by 
Government, provided that· the said fee shall in no case 
exceed [b] ten rupees for each building site or any portion 
thereof held separatelyr']. The said survey-fee shall be 
p~)'able within six months from the date of a puplic ~~tice 
to be given in this behalf ·by the Collector after the 

raJ As to t~ local repeal of Il6ction 132.,ee par-a. I) of foot-note (.) OD 

p. 1, ,upra. " 
[b-b] Tbe~\ronJs were substituted for .tbe original warda •• rope .. five 

for each aurve1 1
umber" by Bom.IV of J~13, e.63 (a). 
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o)ulpietion of the survey of the !lite of the town or city, 
ur of .n~h ltart thereof as the notice shall refer w. 
(") 

Commehtary 
1._4 r •••• b".Ie1 be charred (I) 08 aU lantla leuecl by .1II1Dlcip.my 

attd (2)_ bl1i1dinl ","18 wbich u~e bwD sufficiently deman:ated_G. D.R. 
/). 16f1 ct n.J·I~. 

£bl 133. l~\'err hoJ,I,~r of. building-site aa aforesaid 
...... ad .., be '''ilL- IIh161l be entitled. aCter payment of the 

..... w.'boa' .. ..,.. !laid lurvey-fee, W receive from the Col-
c:h....... 1 .\ h ector Wit lout extra c arge one or more 
IIlUaJ., in the form of Schedule H, ("1 or w the like effect 
(eJ specifyin, by ,,11m and description the extent a.nd condi
tiona of hi. holding: 

Prova..leJ that if sllch holder do not apply for 8uch' sanad 
rr-. or ..ana-Ia at the time of P8yment ·of the 

lut\'ey-fee or thercaCter Witllin six month. from the date 
of tbe public notice iuued by the Collector under the last 
Itrecedinr II~-ctilln, the Collecwr may require him to pay an 
a«1.1itional fee not exceeding one rUll8e for each sanad. 

Every IlIcb aaIW1 .hall be executed on behalf of the 
St'Cfetar)' of ~t&te for India in Council L)O luch officer a8 may 
(roln time tu bllle be lawfully empowered to execute the 
Mme. 

Couamentat)' 
Hi.t ... ,.-Tbe old nu ... Ac\ IV 111611 (an Ad to make furtl.er l,ro.,iaiou 

r.cwi", lhe al'l,lieali ... of On •. Ac\ I 01 llWi.~ to Towos aDd ·Cili.; alld 
\0 ... Wid lb. al'p!irati ... 01 Do ... Acta JI and vn of I~ In "'woa aDeI 
eiti ...... olLer ... .., a_ud 1I00a. Ad I Dr ''';S )bya. X had left it to ,be 
choice of lIM •• n.,. or _pio,. \0 appl, lor • sanad aud .., obtai. it. 
The eo .... lal ...... &ba1 u.- ...... \abe.iIl __ t& .ucl h " .. 
upliotaal to taka oat ....... ~ .A. _a -1 ~der It.. q_tiooabr. 

[a] The third panerapla 01 seetiu. 132 repeal.,. by IJcxa. IV of 1913, ... 63 
(.), i. omitted. 

L b) .l. to the JocaI repeal of Metioa 133, _ para. 5 off~oote (a) o. 
p.l •• ~ 

[c-:J ~ w ..... we ... luenecl I., Bo ... IT vf 1913, a. "' 
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benefit and tefose to pay the fees. The High Conrt llad decided that 
according to the Btrict wording of tbe..&st; tbe taking out of Banw WaB no' 
compulaory. 

The City Surveye were introduced agaiDltt the wiahell of the people and 
in many caseB they were ItO conducted that the rellults obtaiued were erro· 
neotls; that iB one of the reaBODB why people had refued to take aana.ds •. 
It was. therefore, proposed in ihia Act that in place of makiolJ the, taking 

out of Banw compulsory there ahould be a eurvey fee levied whete the Ac~ 
iB introduced, to &88ist Government in payiog the elipeDBe8. 

When a Bite WaB surveyed under Act IVof 1868 and deterinined to be 
..-holly exempt from payment of land Revenue under 89. 128-129 of tl:e 
L, H. Code, it .ball continue to be held Revenue·free in perpetuity aubjec' 
to the provisionB of e. 45 para. 2 of the L. R, Code, 

The landB within Bites of townll and cities are to continua to enjoyexem,t. 
tiODB from all Land &t>euue in perpetuity if they are found at the time of 
the intrOduction of tbe City Survey under 89. 131 aud;95 or •. 101 to he 
autborizedly in oecupation free from payment of Land Reven\Je.-G. R. 
10347 of26~10-1909. 

In the case of Gaothaus cit.t lIurveyed after 2nd ma, 192'7 lind in the eD!<e 
of plote ~for which there are no old sanads. the 8anads issued in From If 
shan convey clearly that Government reserve the rigM to leyy 81111eMmeut 
under s 45. 

Government baye ditected ( i ) that in respect to prlt>ately mroed vacant 
plote hitherto not assessed to 1&od reYenue sanads in tbe fonn iu Scbedule 
H, aB amended in tbe manner described in para, 1 of G.N. 4729/2~ of~.s-19g1 
sbould ordinarilY be isllued on the completion of 8"llquir,t and llboald not be-
delayed until tbe land haB been asBeS!!8d. ' 

(ii) That in the case of land which bas been IIIISe88ed either Iv agricul
tural or non-agricnIturai _8IIment the Ballad should Lain Formof Schedule 
H, before the amendment and with the altertlative 1fotdio~, fIij. 'slIbj"ect 
to tbie paymeDt of -'and sb~d ltate the aB8eSllmeut most recently fi:sed; 

(iii) that ullaBS8llll8d"flle8llt land lying within a gaothan and iDBide the 
perimeter of a city aUl'Yey bui not subiect to city survey law mould 'be as~ 
RSSed to land revenue MIl dire,,-t.ed in G. R. 1729/21 qf Ibn, bat' tJa Saoad 
should be issaed in reepect to it until it ill' nl!ed for non.agriC1Jltaral put:' 
poses, and 

(iv) that city aUr'Ye1 BanW.hould be illllued io additioo Co tt.e BaDads 
issued under the provisions of rule. 51 (1) aDd. 87 (b) of the Laud Renllue 
Bulel whenever additiooallaud ie b~nght uaoer cit1.urveT Jaw.~G. It. 
47291240129-8-19311. 

Sa.ad •. -'1'he form of Baoads f!1I' bunding sites alter City SurO'el are 
priDted.-G. R. IJ!160 of7~lS-1914. . 

The Inquiry Officer appoiuted b)" G()veromellt in charge of a City Sur"", 
.Lollld execute saoads. 
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"'~oada abould 01.1, re.:i~ a/ld MIt OU' tb. nature of each tenure and 
.hn.1J i. eo •• , alter lit .... ure,-G. It n. D. H.54 t>jJ.,o-r9ttl. 

1& .. .,. __ , fe,.. the ~.liclil, of a ... 1Ad .ud •• , 133 of L. R. Coda Ulat 
II _"' .. lei be ..... oted by \be Olllcer .mpo.ered b, Go~arumant. 

&0 .... aoJer •• 133 in "pe~ of property I,iua io Cit, .. u"e,ed ... 
...... ia the f_ of 6.:hedule n nr \0 the Iika a«"ct. The Collector m&1 
..w eowoli&iooa permiuiul .ub di .. ilioll& of tha .ite aucl rodriation regarding 
u.. .-"alioe of the huiJdiul" area lu tbe &. ..... -G. 0.3214 0( 21·1111120. 

Bolb l.ferior __ •• 11 __ •• perior holden .... 8"tillocl to ,el Saoad. is 
.... ptd of IMaUdiu, .ilea ill cit, •• "ared ...... pro~ided tha requilite .ane, 
f_ .... paid. s.o..la In the f .. ~ appeudocl to G. R. U07/tl ..... ·192'. 
n-Id. t.lMnfore. he .,..0'" on a .. pliea~n (a"d Dol otber ... ). &0 lbe . 
........ 0' all lIIullici, .. li... Til ...... form ."fluld be uaocI .ith .nitable 
-.odiftcaliollllD U" _ of other ""a"I .. -G.R..lJrJ7J!lo(''''·lI!!Si l0-8-19tt1 
a"d .. s.",.. 
I~-s' I~ allon the CoUador \0 iuue Sanad. iu the form of 

S,'hocIlik H or to.lhe lik. e«e«. The.ord. expreaal, pro~id. for _ • 
• 11_ , ... "1'''' 01 Sehedal. B .... nnt .&riatl, applicabla to the teDure of 
\he .. ....,. E .. i.leDtl,lu "~ieinn n" Sonar tbe proprietor)' right. of th. 
_ ..... (ilal,. .. b """'I"i'" .''''81' ,h. old .una') .... DO& intended to be 
al&eN4 or dWled in ... ,. •• ,. by tha i .. ue of new S.n..... The neh' of 
Oov""'_/l' .. _II .... lauek ill .-er ... d b, & 4.i.-G. R. 7782/24 ., 

'-I-,m . 
........ , S .... __ 11'-'" -a ..... c •• cen.":-A& ,be ,i .. a of &be 

"~ .. '- cit, MIn.' of Bulaar ( Did. Soraa ) unaJ •• ere wmD,I, iMoecl I • 
... .,..." of _ (_ern_' plot. o .. de, L 133 ODnftrmin. tLe oeo.plney of 
u..!Io1den •• .,.rpe\Qia, .... ,. .. \be la/ld. were Nall, 10.-4 for 7 ,...... 
0" • "''-vee fmlll tbe C.tlleet.tr .. &0 ... «II .... aba.,aada ODulcl be _oelled 
., •• "lei .. ' •• 11 .... :-

C .. le' .. 133 of the Cod. tbe CoII.dill' i.ne ...... da In 'h. hom of. 
s.-" ... I ... B \0 &b. ""W- of Ih. buildi"" ai&e!l. The prooeocliag. of 'b. 
CoUedor ..... his actio ........ the Metio .. are .ubjet" to rniaioD DDder • .211 
01 aM Co<I.. ~. ,..ri .... of li .. i'&ti .... it pNKribed for &be 8llereiee of re.i-
ai-.J .ow .... ( .. litft'tJI,..". •. c1.~, if SIoIe. JI ... L.R. IZ3S). 
It iI u..r.r""" ." .... toft O .. ~.rll~ I .. nll fnt' ,h. p",..:eeJi"gI and &0 caDoel 
tbtl ......... " .. 'VI, ,....... DiIlie.It.\,. bo .. ~.r ... m an.. in &~ _. 
I •• biclt .ilea !.a ...... e. alieualfll an., \be ieaae of tbe auaada and the 
r~t.la of lIti'" patti. Ita" ro ... iulo exiallma. Ia thoM _ .. \he q_ 
tio •• ilI ari ...... tw Go ... re_nt .... eat.opped from p1eadjn, UJa& .itea 
we ......... 1;1 00 tems-ar, ....... aacI the aanada iaued ,rantinc perman-
en' ~.I1&"';r ri,bt. .ere.u ... ftr-. Before p.aior the ordera of canoeJla. 
lion i. tIM -. llO&i.,.. .Iaoeld be .. oed to t.lIa penone OD_rued to 
aho. ca_ wI., the .. ....sa .hich •• re .roDgl, leaoed aboald _ be OD
oelle'" E.da _ .11_14 "t«.~ 1M llecided OlD i5a ow. _rit., after 
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assertainiug whether the defence of estoppel is open to auy of the aUenees.
G. R. 6802/28, ofI5-5-1931. 

Ex-parte grant qf Sanad at Cit), SUrvey CClD(~r'. nofift~.-Wbere netthe .. 
the plaintiff nor the defendant had an, document to show hill title to the 
land but where the defendant relied Upon hili pOIIIIessiofl of the land in dill 
pute for upwards of one hundred years. OD a" lIuit bj" the plalntU! ( .ho bad 
obtained a Sanad from the City SurYey Office showing the land 118 llilt 
'property) to restrain the defendant from t1ftiolf the land, the lIigh Court 
held that there was nothing' ill the lJombay Laud lte1'entle Code whict. 
entitled a person, who gets a Sanad at thtt City Suney, on his eJ:.part~ 
application, to turn out a person in p~sellsion of thA land, uule~1I he IIhowlI 

. that he had a better title.~7',.imbak Y. Daml', 21 Bom. L. R. 6lt6. 

A Sa.ad given .ft ... dtae enqClir), I. a decllmenh.f title.-There ~as ~ 
Surve, Number at Dharwarfor which the plaintiff's were Ilranted II Bauad 
in 1902 by the Collector under II. 133 ot the Code. 011 a portion of the 
Surve, num~ which was an open siie the platntifts' honse 11'.111 sitnated I 
aDd OD snothei' portion lltood shouse helonging to the defendantl IIlId wall 
in their po_asioD but in 19'.lO the City Survey Officer fIeld in a iummary 
enqiiiry lhat it was in defendants' posllellliou. The defendanb c;ooaequentl.r 
dispo8eessed plaintiffs. In 1921 the plaintiff!l filed a Buit to recimi. poises
lion On. the strength of their San ad, The defendants could ahow I;otbillit 
on ",blch to base their title. The High Court held: .. When • 8anad is 
ginn after due inquiry in the form in Schedule tt, the &nad itaelf is I) 
documed of title. It oontainll theae words' ,ou are hereby confirmed in the 
!laid occupancy oempt from all land reyenue, (or lIubject to tho payment of 
Rs .......... per annum to land 1'evetl ue). The tel'lll8 of tour tenure are lIuch 
that your occupancy is both transferable and lledtable and will be continued 
by the Britit-h Government 'I. With regard toUle pottioll of the Survey 
Number OO1'el'ed by the house, the defendants will .have acquired. title by 
adve1'8e poII88l8ion. But with regard to the remaiuder of the lIuney numbel' 

. the Couri would be jUtitified in holding thitt there was a pretlumption in 
favour of the plaiutiftit that tbet were In possession. eOUliiderillg tfie natuN 
of the lind under title given them by tIle Sanad' arid i~ wOUld Ue tJ~on any
body disputing the plaintiffs' title to .how tbat they ~ad acquired a title b.v 
adverse po8II888iou. The Defendants were; therefore;bound. if they wiaLed 
to di8pute the plaintiflal claim to pro1'e that tbey bad been in .dverse posseS
sion of the lIuit land fot more thau twelve ,.eani before t.he date of the luit. 
It waa not incumbent upon ihe plaiotift:1 once tlley proved the Sanad,to show 
that they were in posaelillion within twelve tears of the date ot the IUit,. 
The plaintiffs having tbUs proved the title. 1'0lllle18ion ean be p..esUlufct 
Otherwise, any trespW!88r might enter upon the land and when the plaintiff'" 
IOll!fht to eject him, he might answer that the plaintitl's would have to Ihow
that they were in possell8ioo within twelve years 01 the suit. Tha~ 'oonsi
tiering the nature of the land, althollgh adjaceut' to the plait;tiffs' hOll" 
migM be an elf.tremerl diffic~1t "matter for U;e ,;IQiiatiits to prove aud 
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deri~ , .. clrca..&au_ of tI.c _ lbc plalotiJfa ouaM oot to be called 
upoa to pro.cl' ... 10" a &re..,...,-. "-t·lovo"". Bcua_"". •. Gatlj~I"" H..-. J1 .... L L 1 .. 1 (IIZS). 

N ... :-Wor fona of &na.I for buildi", .itel _ ICbeduie U. 

[aJ 134. U an,. land within the lite of any ,·illug(', 
~_a' of town, or atr, hitherto ordinarily used 

...... i&ll.,..., Med for ~ricultura1 purposes only, 'with rea
fur pa~ of .. ri-
eWl .... _1,...cI peet &0 which a IUIDIDar)" lettl~nlent haa 
ffW o&be, .~. been made bet,,·een Government and the 
holder under the pro,·uions of &11)' Jaw for the time being 
in force, be~) used for [") any other purpost'a, it shall be 
liable to parment of one-eilthth of the rate 6xed for unalie-. ',' , .. ,... '. . . . 

nated land need fur .imilar.-purpoMeS in. the same locality, 
in addition to the' quit· rent payaLle under the terms of 
~uch IUDunary ·lettleinent. 

COI1UN'lnlar1 

A ........... "- S-..... -Io 'be a.oee ofa epecifio.eoudition pre-
.... i ... &1M ..., el ~hunl __ at, ,be lumlllal')' ectUlIIDea' 
...... "Wall .......... "illl ........ '0 .. 0& 4,bar a-U_.Urolll aioe 
&ll1I..-toe. TM ......... pi_ to III ... de "blcb .haft Nea Hmmaril,. 
...u.I ....... wftW. &1M .... 01 .• "" rlllaa .. lo •• ., ait,. 11& u.e &1 ... "h, .. 
.......... aN _ ........ o .... ricu1lnral-. .. 

,... -uo. II ... appt, ...... \It a ••• mary MW~ pi_ of Ian" wbich is 
... far ......,...1&1IraI ,..,.. .bile " • ouhid. tbe GlIO&han aIMl hi 
MbMq_'" iaeI .... ill .... CJMJtJou _ .... IW .. I-'-G.. L. C. ~tl8tI 

~ 7"~J,Jr .... G JI. L. C, 11181B-1I t( U~/lJr •• 

c. .... s.ttt... •• .,1(\ \he W.e"'.fIMlapaml, Wa\ao ns .. oot1loilltr 
-'-" .lIfer U .. pro.iIrio_.r any1a. "4_ ."'* raU ad., •. t34 of the 
1 .. a:-co.. .. 
~ i\b...-..' .... dft "le c..nM· lie penDaoentl, -_n04 .,Mi.,.. 

.. I.se II it .. Ii.ble ... cla .. ~.ncr ~ ,. ...... 

13S. R~talttl ~, .1JMfl. XI ()j 1912, ~ .;, 
. t ~, • 

t.l Aa til \he 10..1 ........ f· Ml'1icm 1M, _ lpara. ~. vif feot-Ide (.) 00 

p.l • ..,... 

(1I-b) Tho. won!.".... aot-titu,,""" f.~ d ... ..n'linal .. .,ra· .""""l'ri .. te4 
'0" by & •. IV of I tIl. •. 4i;'._ 
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[a] CHAPTER· X-A. 

OF 'rHE REGORD OF RIGHTS. 

135A. The Governor in Council may, by notification 

Exemption f~om 
provisions of this 
~hapter. 

in the Bombay Government Gazette, direct' 
that this chapter,. or any specified provi
siems thereof, shall not be in force in any 

Ii1pecified lorol 3l'ea, or with reference to any lands or any 
class of villages or lands, or generally, 

Commentary. 

Hist~ry:.-The subject of the Record-of-Rights was first mooted by the 
Government of India ill 1~97 bllt it WWI intended purely for I!9ttlemeDt pur. 
poses. Orders to make cl:perimeut!! ill this Pre8idency were received in the 
following year alld experimentli were aecordillgly carried out in 1899, The 
law at! to Record.of·Ri!!bts WM liF'St enacted ill Act IV of' 1903, but the Act 
was repealed and illcorporat.ed if I Chapter X-A of the Code (88. 135A to 
135L) by Bombay Act IV of 19l3.The Record h41 flOW also become the 
basia of .,the accounts of liability to pay laud revenue aud al!lO of the audit 
of alienations of laud revenue. . ' 

Scope.-Chapter X-A or the Code deals fir.!t and primarily with the agri
cultural land and sporadic plots ·asae!l8ed or beltl tor, nOIl-agricultunl uses 
outside the usual gal)thallg. BrIt any Survey number or' part ihereof formed 
out of • gantl.a.'fI', aud held for nOIl-agricultul'lll or agricultural use (pardi) 
ia town or village site (not nndflr • City Survey) ii al!!O covered by the 
Law. So al!lO those within Muuieipallimit&; but not euch leased or .,ld 
plotll as have flOt beell made into Survey ~umbers. 

E.tellsions-The first Act extended to aU land8 neap' those excluded hy 
1;. R. 1M3 0(1904 :)ud 36$3 ,!fI90~. It was extended to aU Bharakati villages 
by G. R. 2.568 Qt 1909 a.nd to surveyed IlJam villages evell if the period Itf 
~ottlement b,~ expired. exc.(lpt those in the Ratnagiri Dilltrict, by G. R.288 
CIt 1913. All Revenue Survey NtIlDbers or parts thereof, tlsed for non-agri
Clilturai pUrp08e!! withiu :\Illniuipal limits, are brotll.lht ullder the Act by 
G.B. 11581 of 2.1-12-1913 aad agricultural land in various municipalites by a 
number of notifications. AU whole Vallta villagelland Vanta blockl5 io 
Government ~illa.ges were excluded by G. B. SCGB of Ifill, 

There ia a sllCcial form for Kolaba. khoti village. aud BOme modifjcation~ 
for bbag~:ui and nanadari village&. It bas not been applied io ~]ukdarj 
villages where the Settlolmelli Re~jster which is a!lOrt of Record-ol-Rights 
is prepared. It is not applied to R."ltnagiri khoti villages.-G. B., R. D. 3SP 
(If 13-1!-1919. 

[a] 'rllls Ch:l.pwr W&S illserkd by Born. IV of 1913. s. 66; 
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..... CIt7 ~ ~ L 1St of the ODele Ia iDtrodaeed in a Town 
~I"" ...... '- .. 1. the b .... ~.Klgbta appliN, G. B. UQ1 ., ,II' : W tile '_1. 1I'''cla It .. bpt .. ~ • PnIpert, ~ter.· &lid 
.. Ma wkIa .. tile a" "-", JlaauL TraaDei. for 21 1- .nd ap
..,.. _ ......... Ie the .-,elt, Beclal.er. Bat DO T_D~ Regiato'f' 
_bp&. 

ucoaD 0' alGHTS 1M IMAM VlLLACES. 

0. ... 1I'1l '1_9 1.11. 0..-.. __ • aotifinltioa ill Ure 
..... Depw1 t ... l1li' ....... i ... tIM pI'09iaioaa of Ute &-.1«
..... .le\ to ru. 9iu.... IDIo .hich. 8tIrft18e&t~, ..... beea IDtlO
d .... DOCIe, et.pe.r Tn, 01 I ..... &..eDIIC Codr. with the rKceptioD of 
_II 1_ 9\1'" Ie the Ra&mIciri Di.triat. 

Thia .......... ID ............. die 1ucJ,la the aet .... ....-wn of uob 
laaAoider _., , ......... Dt i •• -.am,... aJiHa&ecI rilLawr aacI the laud 
_a. r-nble II, hi. la ~ "'-t. TIle 1Damcbr'. co_a, Yo DOt 
..-rf f. &lie lotrodadloa 01 ,be Record-ol,Bigbts into &nlnam YilJag.-. 

BoI_ ... IDlrD4nliotl .f this n--.t. eadI --1 namber •• _sidor· 
e& a •• It .ftJ. _ .... DO*"" U a ,.istae4 IIolder thrreaf, 1I'ho alf1ll8 

•• 1aeW ~ ft8I1OIJaib1e for ,h. 11&)_' of Wad_ .. D1ID. Thia 
~ cn..st_ .. tbe eoIkCloa 0' land ___ atHl lumIYe& the fOl' 
(.it_ of • lI ... ber .. _lit cof ~ ft'~ 1101&,'. del.alL 

For'be tDr-. .f the 1CcCIonJ.ot.1li,ht., _ Yilbirr f_ TI. Til &lid XII. 

~t" f'IIIIPDC& of ""'-t'_ .hicla are ."iduli«'4 -.ly 1t1 the 
.. ,,"" ill \he ........ f-BIjr ....... for • IIi.". DO docalll"Dt 11. 'IIeea Ue .. 
co .... DO ...-u.. ...... tile ~ Ae& c:&II lie. Bat tbe Tnuferof 
PNp.tJ Ad 11-of DO aaJe of bnd for Ra. 1011· or _ 1I'iUaout a .\am'" .... ~ .... and If ',0) ft('h d.d _ fort1lcoaUDjr. &II, f'".-. -W 1M tW theN .w DO .... at aU.-G. R. R. D. 1700 o/I5-I-'D14. 

1 ... 1aaIa rillqD u. InDowinc t ... adII 01 ftlalioao are iDyol-t)o-
(I) IUtht,. lid .... o-.._t OIl dMt.,.. aida MCl OIl u.e'vtl!eraidol 
u..1~ ................. dMt hoIden.1 E.Mia 1,_ and of 
.... tba& ... ~~ ........ 

(lI) Kia ..... ... _. die rutadar .u.'" .1 ___ dMt en.ide alJOt 
OD ... ..- aiM ~_IU .... Jodi4 loamd;Al'll. 

n- .ile .... '" Ifll. of ,,-tat ..... QII ... pmyidcd fw ~. c1i,.iJjrtJr U.,. 
~-oC.mclat. Jtcrtater ia ,- pu1Io. I. the fiM pm .ri~b~ -.cJer (I) are 
~ .,DMftIItnctl", bel", ..wed at tbe top f'f tbe FOf'III. A lioe ... m 
1"8 La lira ... ao4 1It .... 1IHIAI4 appnpri.a1e ht-.dil1lJ cri,:hte 1IIIdt.~ (II) 
.iD 110 el\"","- ' . 

BeiMip lDquirJ'" .~ oIin-... i,,'" JadJd Lan. f.,1' t1.e pnr.-... of 
,be BecoPr4 of·Blllhta .a.-w hr .. ndiot ..... l..y Woe Inuulal'l .... AW I.,. 
c.r~aL-G, II. 1lr.64 "~.".Jw;. 
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Unaettled bam Village.--The intention of Government ia that the Record
of· Rights (with the Llecessary" survey apart, from Bettlement) shcmld, be 
exteuded to unsettled Illam villages. The Burvey should be made aocordlng 
to, the Udj;I\ra. vmage ruethod;-G. ,\{. 1301 af 8,11-1919; G., B. '1Sl if 
U-9019~6; G. R. 339 of 13-1-1919., (P. 149 Alienation Ma.nual). " 

CONSENT OF INAMDARS IS NOT NECESSARY FOR 

MAINTAINING RECORD OF RIGHTS IN IN AM VILLAGES. 

Cbapter X-A 3Ppliea to' alienated village.. Governmllnu is therefore 
entitilld to ma.intain tM Record of Rights in alienated 'village. ,without. the 
consont. of the 'Illa'mdar.-'Ragli"",ulril: v. Secr~arll' of Slate, 2& s.m. 
L. R. 559., ,,:,' , . , ': 

The Record-of-R'iglits in an entire Innrn village is, prepare4 in two partlt. 
One part shows the relation or the Innmdar or Inamdarll 'witli 'Government 
alld tbe other parti shows thu relatiolls Of tenants with the Innmda'r. .• 

'.Landa ant Buiid:i~g;' .i~ C.~ton";enh do not 'coma under: the proviaiolllt 
of the Record-of-Rights.-G.,Il, 4i96 qfflZ.S-191S. " '. 

t ., " . '" .•• • 

Record of Rigb~a of Tanka.,-It is not lIece~sary to prepare and maintain 
aJ;i~cord.of~Rights.for,evcr.Y t!lllk; par~ X of th,~Irdgation Act should be 
extended, ~o're!,lly ~mportl\lIt and efficient tankt! .o,nly, aud'the preparation flf 
the Recordcof~~ights should be conlilled to t.heDJ.-G~ R. 5056, of20-H·192S. 

1\1etbod of eictending the. Record-oE-Rigbt. to a new. area.-General 
exemption, from the.application of the Lawall to. the Record.ol·Rights waa. 
modified in G. R. R. D· 26,1 qf /2·1·19011; tho method, therefore, of extend
'inll t1ie Recoj:d to a Dew artla' is not directly to':apply the' law, but indirectly 
to withdraw the exempt,ion:,-G. R.II111,3 qf 1915. . 

" J. 

Wbat i. tbe Record-of-Rigbt!l-lt is a Register giving, tU-st. il} a Diary 
fo~m', particulars of aU private ,rights over, land., whether the)" have been 
acquil'ed by Registered or unregistered doculDents, by luccession, by oral 
:lgl'eOlment or otherwise; rights of owners, occupants, mortgagee ... tenants 
or assignees of tohe rents or revenue' thereof and also somepublio rights, 
easements, and Govcl'lImeut right8 (which are also recorded in yillage forms 
T alid III lee below). The rights are th~n lummarill8d iu' the· ludex 01 
Imnd in the Seri:,1 order of Survey ~"mbers ill each village alld eYeI'1 lIepa
I',,~o occupancy within the lIuney, ntlmber i. given 1I6par • .'recognitioo. 
Theltevenue AccountJl'are also ballfld.oo this record whicb thus becomes 
:1 recorli of,liabiJitiell as well as of: rigb is; a.nd .each aeparate kabJed~ ill now 
directly liable to Government fortlle,Msessmellt or other duel on tbe parcel 
<.>f land of whicb he. itt;n pos8essiOIl_, The rellilt h •• been thll disappearance 
o£ the' poknlist khateda.r' that ia to say of the Khatedar w~o was not actu
,Illy in J)Ossessioll of the land recorded ill his name. The word 'Khatedar' 
"OW meanl all oocupant/ who hM a Khata in village form VIII· (tor villallo 
forma see below) alld 'there is 110 Khata without actua) occupatiou. For 
!~lienated land, ibe RellOrd-of-Right.lIl\QwI whi~h'of the bolden it respoli.;. 
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11M 'Iff' &I.e Jlldi. For I.ud. beld on .., ... or other .pecial teoare the penon 
... pc>Mlble .. Oo ... _ot 'or the d_ it Ueated .. ' Kabjedar ' which terQl 
...... So iGiu.a. au re.powaible Itold.r 01 Khl.... aliel!8ted or a01 IOn 0' ...... 

TN __ d •• I.RI,ltb Ie .Ite ..... ....... .. ...... In the Bolllba1 
. I..n4 Bneou 8,.... The importaoce 01 the Reoord .. f·B(ght., which hi 

• ..., a raClOrd 0' n"biliti .... it .teleclaboft 'CODot be too lIilbl1 .iimated. 
TIle 'OlIod.Uoe of aoei.t1 ..... iudatl')' 10 lodia ia io the land and the maiD· 
teoa"ea 01 & CIOmplete ..-d nl all righte .. a rNat b.lwork of p.bllo ~ 
IaIICI 0' law and ordar: Wlthotlt .lIOh • noord it II iud.ed impoiaible GO ret 
tnM .&.&ti.ti.. 01 all1 .peei.' 01 "rodlletieo 01' anI 01 .he otb.r _nomic 
fact. oou ... eled .lLb Ut. laDd.' . . 

Th •• re.t· ~a"l'O"t 0' 'he I,;dil!i ad;'iuietratloll at prel8nt it land revenae. 0.,,,. '" tb. pre·.mi"eot poeitiou. III eve"1. !'Cheme of taxatioo oeC8uary lor 
Uae 1II.I"teoellC8 of I ...uern 8tete, of tbe IAod rev.uue, .DrYe1 and cuit!· 
..al .... 01 laad.a.full ~ ~'.Rrillb",mai .. tailled not ,p:MImodica1l1 butevery 
cia, .. n.r)' el ...... _ ... , II i"diave" .. ble for the _ment, aod the 
eoU..etioM 01 &M.Iau. ",,,,,ulll. . 

"' ........... , a .-reel Roc .... '·R ...... I. , ••••. -1. The .. earity &Del 
~IDt1 of ti~ wbi.lt· elida a ... OQIId .1_ raiaM the value of lanel aud 
elMcka' ....... Iae 01 it ·IOf' .HerQ- -iuadequate pricae frolllwbieb alal'lle num
... t eaki"UOf'I lulr.r mllC~ lou. . 
... It lndUMI loa" .... be .. ad. 'a' _"abl. lutereet. I".tead of the raiD· 

.... rat.., _IIMHI iu a OI)untl'7like ludia. 
.. It mini_dee tbe oeeuio;'1 'of litir"tioo teIIardiDl laud which often 

lead to IIo,MI"'_ beukruPtc1 ..... d .. akenoch IiUratiou u it aodertakeo more 
lpeed,ud Ie .. ul .... i" .. 

" It iI tollo .... 1.1 a 'Jete .. of. put.Jic trauefer and public rerlatratioo 
"hich hu the elf_ of . .:bo.:kl,,1t forr.ry and parJur" much more ea-ectively. 

.. n •• yat._tic Nlrlav.&1oa of the- terlM 00 whicb laud ill beLl by 
.pltel iro" a,,4 • eubJet will ,r.tll' _iat GOYeIlI~t 10 decidifll fI'OIII wbOlD 
la d,,'.ult ot tlte real,tend oeeal'U' ti,e __ n' Ihould be take.. n ,,01 
abo ... ". tar &he eahiv...",.. are .... lIy In beueflclal OClCupatioa of Lbe laud 
ancI how far that oecupatiOll \. puaiOf Into 'he bacilli or .pltall ... Gr 
lpoculalon, tit. cliltiv.t .. ,.. toa"ill,. claim to COI •• ideratioll io allfavoarable 

C. It It hel,rol .) the nmee ... "r Guy.rument 10 eoabl. them' to ... co\o., 
the Gouro_nt ,. .. en •• rru.. '-11. b&.III' the actual beodciallntere.' 
b landa. Ilia IDore" .. " _ful for dekmalni". the penonl who han" 
clai.1o CIOtIIIMluatioo lor .nd tekea fBI' pabJie I'arpoaee aDd for makin, 
apportion_ta of th. _ ..... , .IId ror tbe dittribatioo of arricult.aral 100I1e 
(T ... .,I I-oa). . . 

. 7. b .. _folio _ foll ... t ill deoeidill' queationlof nabta \0 litiiatioa 
llet ..... prj •• p.mea. . •• : 
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ImportanCt! cd entries in 'Record-of-Right. and register ef mutation., 
etc.-Their LordshipB of the Privy Council have decided in an appeal from 
a decree olthe High Court of Bombay jn Gangabai Y. Fa1.-irgtU.Ula; A. I. R. 
1930 P. C. 93 that the entries in the Record-of·Rights, etc. though not con. 
el1l8ive are evidence of facts recorded therein unders. 35 of the Evidence 
Act. 8. 35 of the Evidence .Act state& that an entry in a public or an official . 
register or record made by a public servant in the discharge of his ofticiul 
duty, etc, is a relevant fact. Aqain s. 13M of toe Reyenue Code layit dow~ • 
that such aD eutry sball be pFesumed to be true uDtil the eontl'8l'1 is pro,·ed. 
etc. For these reaeollB and for the fact that the Code and the rule. mad .. 
thereunder contain careful provision fortbe en'rill8 in the record being check_ 
ed from time to time. tho Courts attach mach imporlance to these recordll 
The selection of Ollil of the two or more claimallta to be put on the record 
h88 an important legal effect inasmucb as it, in fact; decides who flbonlll he 
the plaintiff and who tbe defeD']ant if the part,iee chose to go to the Court. 
A wrong entry, therefore, bl a revenue officer'(tbe tillllge aecountalltorthe 
Circle Inspector, etc.} or a wrong dccision by the appellate reyeoucaothori
ty (the MamIatdar, the Deputy Collcc:tor or the Collector) may ma:IC the 
ruin of the unfortunate losing party. 'l'he unsuccessful party in tbese sum
mar, proceedings has to fight his case in a regular Ch'il C.oart ana thai t{)() 
at- a gt"eater disadvantage than if II Rsorl had lJt,eu bad ab initio to that Couti. 
he havinll the record against him and the opposite party baving the entritti 
in hia favour. Being the p1alntiff the burden of proof :Wit) is Ihjfted Oil io 
his shoulder and he has to make out an affirmativc or pOllitive case iu IllS 

faYour while the opposite party may res-t content with a mere deuial. 

Objecti_ Co Ihe eYlt_.-A COIlJIIlO'D critidsm against the present forlll 
and practice ia that "hen liD ooCtlpant mortgagcs his land to a 5awkar 1I'ith 
Ilomina! po88e88iou on condition shat he shall hiIDllelf I't'main in actual pos
eC88iou II1II the tenant, and pay oul, an anuual instalment to1farde the liquida
tion of his debt UDder the name of rent. the Sawkar Is pat in lilt Xabj'edar. 
heiDI mortgagee in poIIS888ion and the real awner aud p08lle!l!Or of the laud 
is relegated to the poeition of a tenant aud at (11)1 mentiotleti in Tillag.e 
Form No. XlI. 

The pr8l18nt eYlltelJl of Beeord-ot.Righte, tbcmgh jut~llced with tbe objcd 
of showing at a glanee the peraone iD actual occupation of every piece of 
laud. haa the disll8troUII effects in encoaraging and Bimpljf,inlJ the llUb-dil'l-
8ioua of aurvey numben very miuutely iuto Buch small holdings, that i .. 
comae of time no agricultW"ol improyemelJt.3 would be pOSlliblil. 

It may he aaid that Bub· division ia ti,e result of Hindu and )!ohoml'd •• , 
Laws. But iu recogzrieiog 8uch eub divieiollll and changes an iDlpE'tUB i", 
given and the people are led' to tegard Iman Bub·divisions of land 31 1I0ml'
thing which has been snnctioued by Ja1l' and approved by Government. SI1('). 

a. teudency ia most uuforiunate to tae avricllhural pI'OlJresll anci impri."'" 
mlil& of, the countl'1. 
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VlUACE ACCOUNTS 
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.\',,,,,-Tilie uhibita aU u.. land.! or tile "i~ all" .ho.. wha, &.xed 
..... " .. ia "ri~ II"01Il &he1Do 

Vw ••• , __ I-.\.·-F .... Re,_r . 
• \·aU-Ttaia fona ia nq1lire4 our" 10 "mAle. where there .,. more 'hall 

lYe IVftI NlUIlhen ... ~u" .. Fore.&. 

'V\I1a .. ,_ II-!Uziatar or oilier ax .. ""1I11e • 

• VIJk-.Jae& .. "illac. Fonal ..... witll Ute ordiWII'J IIgI'Icultural_· 
-*.10 &b. fona tleaIa witll NOQ·a;ricultlual aucl.peoialuee .... 
_Ito&. 1& t. divw.4 'lito Uaree -"01S:-

(i) WIllI ... iDdacloil I. Suy., N •• ben but CODlaia" in tIM "ilhI' 
We ..,. w.cIa &Del otber .ada _ .. _YO a1read1 beeD deducted in 
V. F. L ,_ tile loW .Ulqe ..,., 

~m LucI oriainalr" inclaoiecl I. hnOJ No.boon (_ at p~ IOwab) 
H' oow ri" •• O'IOr fot N_Alricultara! _ llIICIer 100&100- f8 and 
1. a. c. aalee or e&ber aatllori'" 

{iii) Laud, -... or aot ....... which ia DOw,i\,. 00 .pecial tenua 
aM a' di1ffto' ra&ee. ur fNt on oer\aiu ooDditiolll, for acricaltare 
(. f. plaot.iD' "'*' ar-or &bulwiUaou\ ri"b'ol property)-G.R. 
tfJU7,f.II. 
1"bue IP'CiaI &enaa aN tile ''''aain_" va"ta for NClamaUoD, 1m. 
s-_at &!WI 10 on. 

VIl ... r_ III-&erilwof ali ••• tacllanu. 
Xx_I" .ilIace lona I_Una __ ""ra! Barre1 X ....... boWIl .. a1ie-

1Ia&od. Tht. _a~ \hat Ut. lulIllricndtval ..... _a' (or NOD-
- acrioaliara1 __ uS .. ,he.... -,be) t. DO& IeYled bah 

oerW. portioMa ia IfbIIW too aa a1ianee fft' loamdar 10f' oertaiD 
"__ TIle '-0' 10 rlU'" ucI ftdllCell " koowo .. ,0. .V..-... • _IaDOll "maialDr wlUa Uae a1i._; \be remalalDr ._ft& whleb b. ,.,. .. GoYero_a\ " ..u.s ala. JwdI or &lGmi 
or qa''-D'- &oaa.tl_ \ben is no NrJuM, baa \be a1ienatioo is 
~Dal. SoD-*'_ &b • .I"". eve_ a_cia \be .... III.U'; lO_ 
ri_I,,, alL 

AU .... ,ran .. &l1li rOftrnecl b, atri~ rnlet and u.uallJ eoOiiDue 
In .ir\at 01 • d_-lArJ pan' or &.iod. There are leveo maio 
"t-. of Uaeee rnatl .i&b _ .Ilb-bed. under certaia cI_ 
ne, &l1li as follo .. :-

I, SanaJaa ancl PoliUcaL 
n P ...... 
III DeYu&baa. 
IV Watea J_ parDI"oet" ( no_nice). 
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v 

VI 

Vlt 

Watan Inam (Hereditary ). 
Taluka, District Officers ( nOll-service ). 

Village servants-
(a) "Useful to community. 
(b) "Useful to Government. 

Reveune, Hereditary. 
Non-Hereditary. 

1'0Uce:"Uereditary. , 
Nou-Hereditary. 

Revenue and Police. 
Hereditary. 

, ' Nou-Hereditary. . 
Miscel1aneou_~on-.A.gl'i~n1turfll lor !lUI,er pubHc pllt'po8efJ. 

Villa'ge Form IV~Detailed statement of miscellaneous items • .and local 
,fund thereon. 

Note.-This form provides us w.ithibe method ofiev1ing aud watchiull' the 
recovery of millCellaneoueitell)s. The great majority of mil!cellan8oua 
iteDlll arise eut of ~me eircumstances'reported, by the vi1lag~'omeerl:lt 
a few of them arise out of petitions,or ordel'lJ reeeived from Talnka • 
. In all ca8El1t wbenthe!Village Accouutani firsa, beeomes awat'e of auy 
Buch item likelJ to be leviable he has to take a form for fluctuat
ing laud r"venue ami fill up as mnch as he can and submit his rep0\1 
to tbe Mamlatdar for orders. If the fim iustructioll ,,'has' cOIlle 
from Mamlatdar ,the Village Accountant, lI'h~n the "papel'll first 
co~e to him, filla up the form and returlls th«: CMe with' *he form. 

Village "0 .. 01 V-General ,Abatra6t of Mila and Rev~ue(Tharavband). 
Note-This' form sniDe lip the total, deBland ofibe land Revllu1Ie -both 

,tilled and fhto'tuating, and. aleo Bhows tbe teasoDS for all chauges in 
. :bed revllB1Ie as oompated with .,the previous y.ear. ,This is most 
importaB' for .udit. beea~, in t:he matter, of fixed re,venue, onlt 
eaeh chang. require. audit; whiIEr" in il.Qct~ating re711l111e each itt'" 
requiresauditjand ainee fiuctuatillgtevenue. .. ml,lllt, .of. neOO88ity, 
Inctnate explauations of pettI incPeall8 and., deQrell88 are .noO 

" 1'9quired. , ' 
Village Ferm VI (otd)-Record.of-Righta. 
ViII.g_ "orm vn (old)-MutatioDS Register. 
VillageF .... m \'I (Mas.~ell.y.t .... )--neeord-or-1§igLtIf. 
Village F.n.. VII {M.xwell .,.tem ~Indel! of l~dB' i. ',;Seeoi'd-of. 

Rights and Mutation Regi8ter .Wm@ned, 
Note-TLe principle underlying ihe MalliweU system .;. th~t .ever1 even' 

effecting aDt mutation Is posted in III C'Outin1lOUil day book or'diary 
and numbered. Theil all the eutries agahist'llll, parcell of land 
affected by it al"'e corrected by beiD~ ledgered iii the lades flllO.~ 
mlJ the number of the entry. The Inc!eJ; iii constantly undcrgoill!J 
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eornet&o.. The Record of·Riabt. is "~"eI' '<luc'bed eve" if a fame 
.. e-. eaUy H made. la ia corre<.-ted b,. makina a bter .nd a 
truer .. t".. The \luw.U ~,..tem b .. for it. chi.tadvantage tbat 
" ca- 00$ req.u. &he dana_ua a04 dillie.lt re-writiug of the old 
• JLecorcI~f·llicbta.· Tha& ... maina perlDanent 'ani loell 011 like 
_ end1eM bel&. Tb. lad .. II .....-ritwn but (1 ) at far wna inter
.aIa AI .... " te~ or 6:teeo ,. ..... tb." the oli Quinquennial reo 
.riUDI ., the JtecoN-of.Ilq:bt. ( ! ) wi tb fa' (eq danger.; for e"~11 
U II .roDl or falM euUJ' it mad. iu tbe Judu .. 10011 .. it is 
cballeupd it.iD be re-checkei aaainit tbe l)iaTY aud p",.iooll 
ludien &... DO Inoi ia pMaible. nellce' •• eD .labont.e p~o
tioul are uo& ..... d u _oal4 be uee.t. If ltte old teoord were 
.tntror •• or readf'l'ecluDilitellillitle. lTudet\be lIaswell Iystem 
th.re Ie 00 'lrInaf.r '; 1114 IIlIIotation e"t" 011'1:11 wnlMl. hi the Diary .a.,.. 011 tbe .w.t.n~ ... MCo" .... ie'n~tly lu.ueal ill Villag~ I·_vn. .. " 

.llvtber •• '-011-" .ow beWlr int1'OOuC'ed ia all districts i • ., 
_binatiotl of Vii .... Fora vn, VII-A a .. 4 XII ;,.. (a)tbe Index 
of land~) The .. oer4a of T •• neilllt' anti (e) 'he Crop Record. 
(b) aM (e) are poeted aonll&lI,. for ten yfianl eft be loaf ledger ""1 -G. R. IIfJWI" trf ,fI-".lftlfR. 

Th_ fonaB 111&1 be moditie. to nit ,loe Tequiremente of citiea. 
'!"Joe prlncipl. modificatloo ill that. mutation. &I'll pc!Ite4 dire'" ioto 
,be oritrioall"ropen,r ~.ter, Ooe or &wo mere coiUIDII8 han _0 pro_idecl ia Form 0 t., 4e~" of murtgagea alld 1_ •. 

Lpla-.tlea-Villaa. Form VII u"ertlw. .YltemeGlltai .. t"o 
route VU an. VII-£.. V. F. TIl colltaius reOlll'd-of·righta and 
lDutatloa reciater _UlIiM. Y'. F. 'fn-A ill '10" alkailter of Tell
anci... 1& Ie a' _ a "triMer Itt 1_ alld. part of the muta
tioa relutar """.1' Cba,.te? X-A. t'lldcr t1oi. t!)-'- T'. F. T'I i. 
1d~. 

There III ..... idiary hna else caJle4I tegillt« ol..fi."at.,. hut it 
co_ onder the Ilecotd·or·ltilfbts.' 

W.,. F_ VUI·A-Ehata or ~bala V.hi .. 
~,· __ t"bia fona .t.o- the .. bUM k"ta of a nl&o. h Ibnn .Mweral 

I>~ of 1 ... 4,0. yiJlace IU pc_i811 of nue IlI&n ... ith hw M'ea, ---11'- Juoii. Nukaallalld U.e .. orrellt laud !'eYellOe be bee to 
pay 10 a )nI'. A euJ'Yof ,liU lor .. ·" .. Mill' lS})ed't(:aa 'Ite ob
taio.cI 00 par.ellL 

vm ••• F ..... vlII·.-Lealler~ 
N.u.-Tbia .1ao"llar.a ",.,enu. doe" fr,'fa a l'er.oi •• \l.e enlOllll\ raid by 

tbe bolder. the amouo\ lui}'llnde.l or .... mitt.,.. hy the authority ... 
e.urowered io a year or the IU1 of further amBunt if ordere. from 
~ .. tl" t ... 4lJly"r "Lile reYtnD. _ft:i(~,.. kelbat t'be .. ee,p.I. 
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lIot'e made IIow:J.re of sUI!pensioos· ana remis&ions rranted.b:y Govern
ment.-See LaIN Iltl?_ Rul~ 114 to 120. 

Village Form IX-Receipi. 

Note-Tbe irst and m9St peremptory rule for tile ",illage accoantant ill 
that he shall gi.,e a receipt. though for IIOme itemll he haa forma of 
recei~ different from V. F. IX (i. I!. taga...i, graziog feel, irriga
tion), for eyery sum Lowever large or small whicll he reeei",ell on 
bebalf of GMemmelli immediatelJ he receiYeIl it. If the village 
3ccoontant on his way from hi, viUag4! to taluka meeie a rayat who 
offers him a paymefl~ She village accOllotant mast accept it and if 
be b:w 1I0t got his receipt book with him he may write a provi
sional or kaicha receipt ~ any pieee of pa.,er he can get. lIubjea 
So his rep\:wiug this by a proper receipt from V. F. IX as BOOn as 
lie gets bAck to his office. He shollid not refuse all amouot because 
it ie not tbe full :J.tnOl1ut due. The Piltil if pnBeotsbould also eigD 
the receipt. But if the Patil is ill. or absent uoavoidably,·a receipt. 
signed by the Village AccOuotant only iIJ quite valid. The PatiJ 
is respolIMbie ollly for the cash handed to him aod signed for at 
. t.be day'8 clO!lll y but if he signa a reeeip. be is also retlponsible for 
the statemeut that tbat alDOllut was actually reeeiyed. But of 
course he is not respoullible for details or formngiol the amonn~ 
properly into the accouuts. 

Vi:lage From X-Chalan. 

~Vote-TbiIJ form slIo\Vs the Govenlment dues collected ao'd paid b:r a. vill
age accountant in lump in Ii Government Tre~ury. 

Village F_ X.A-Chalao. 
Sote-Thillshows Government does and other iteme lucb as local fund or 

e~ci88 or iudi I'eceived at sbe vilbge. 
Village Form Xl-Test Balallce Sheet. 
Note-It is devided to obvi:J.te mistakea. The only particular information 

,. supplied by thil form ie the detaila of arrears. , 
Village Form XII (old)-Crop aod Tensnciea Register. 
Note-This is superceded by ihe eombined Form VII, VII·A and XII· 

See notes ullder Village Form VIand VII (IInti). 

Village F_ XIIl-Regi!!ter of areas under each crop in a village and 
the faI1Dw •. 

Note-A list of ~ll the crops grown io ihe Pre&idencl are required for 
Goverument of India statistic •• 

ViUage For .. XIV-Register of Births and death •• 
.Yote-This form is to be maintained by the Police Pa.tel but jf he il 

illiterate, the village accouutant or lOme other competent person 
under the Patel'8 instructioo8 mast write it. The Birth of a chUd 
ehDuld be ~ecorded immediately on aetting the informatioD. Bu~ 
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til, Patel.-w .ai' for a roe_liable u ... after the birth of a 
eWw ... '-t u........ I. &be euhamu raerncl for it. nu. 
........ II "'1importut .. \be perrx-a of 8cboola, U lIinl"llilieto. 
ao...-•• "'_ .... ia- of bUill an. for emigration eertj· 
..... CcIarW of ".t_ lucladin, CI"minal (".outl rlace .. ucb 
Nllaaee .. u.. e.eru.I. tbil ",_ •• VW.,. F._ Xlv.A-TlOIIOiaalioD Reelster. 

N __ n. r- • to .. 11W .p bJ to VlCOiUI'ot ,itb the oolV of th .. 
I'aaeL &o.e reIiao. II place4 oa tho Gulli •• of thia "giater. A. 
.. .i", u.. app1'Od.... Ii" th. oa.... tbe f.ther·s D..... tb .. 
___ .... t.be p ... of _ide ••• f Ute ~'II ".ed .. a"'''. 

VIle .. F_ Xly·--.z ... foclio_ .'- hlbtt.or. 
N .... -WMo..er •• .,.itlesic bftllb 011' th.u it fteo,._ ~1 tQ 

.rlte e .. Di .. fa tld. f_. .AI NOR .. IU .videluic culbru4lUeee the 
PaMl. reqli .... to," larer_ti •• ~ .1I1y •• f ... .Jeatll' but.t
.... u4 reeoHri ... 

ViIIqe ,_ XIV-C-DaU, Cholera LZiater. 
NOI-" lll_ponau& Iu "04 &lie if'll& report ,rolll\>&1,. III aoon .. tho ni.· 

... _ of .w. ..... ie iI_n.hl, l...,ecLed. 80 10 .. , III Chol.ra la 
lGedstel.lu &be .. jllace .... "rl.~o .... blllh a ,,..Ia _ord.l" 
III _rrM thle report ...... to tbe Xlmlatdar. 

ViIIa ... _ XlY·D-U_ au. CaltJ. diae_ returtl. 

No-Tilil • a I'IIpCIft .. lie ...... be .... r .Ule ..... Ippell,.. The 
ftpott .-w be 4_paacbe4 OIl tJae ... ,1"' d., 011 .bicb tb • 
• , ..... 11.' ..... 101m •• Uaa& tbere ia III' .ucb ii __ . • ·anbttr 
...,...,~."..,..of u...~ ....... II'o.n • .,. SaWrdat. 
O. """'or &be lrel report ,be Maml.War I,.. to elld".,.our to 
arranr. for .Hi .. relar or .... "011 if 4t i. poMible. 

VIDa,. •• _ XV -QaiaqlllltlDial lkate_., .. f ("attle .... n-.. rce •. 
N",_TllIII .. "..,.,... ....., fit411 ,.._ ... 4 ,h'" t ... ..tetai. or tb. 

pkMlab. ao4 .ul. 1. UIe .-.-eoa .f eoe I11III. 'Caria aJ.o .... 
,........ 11 .... th.lI_ .. iI .... ~ h.lld·'-. oil p~ 
•• _ ... oiHo,l-. IUI-.,..... lIU,aI' .illa and., ora lCC.'OI'diuI 
to the IDcalIa4_triea are ~e •• 

Villa .. ,_ XVI-Water 8app" • 
..... __ 1. rI_1a DOt repN" II a _vee 11.,.11 Jtat.. l.beOdia, ,UIB," 

whee "1 ...... or 0() eorioee ",. .11" milia ..... ther lIIeaUII or _0' tbe ri .... ater .... reeordeol. n ......... t..> ~l'4ool 0.'."1'". 
_a' CaoaJa. prl ............ ta..b lOt! ban41aaru. .olla IIld bud. 
~ 1f1aea hI tank 01 •• Illa "",Joyed Inr i~~al(eu the aalllf>er 
of ecftI irrip&e4 '" tM _ .... "."ed. 

Valle .. F_ XVU-lo • .,.. au. Oat .. ara eorrapol.4eollll ,..,later . 
..\·",.-Ia thil f_ \he 'I'll.., • ..,_.lItaJ1t .... .,..U oornoept'I"'..o, .. 

IIMh •• au4 hap.ldle4. 
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Village Form XVIII-Register of Books • 

..vote-This ill simply a list of Ilooo. llanu:lls 8r- Jlrinted standing order~ 
which the village accouotaut and Patel receive for ihew use and 

., guidauce and alsoo of the·.1 circular- orders- which ~re intended and 
. murked fQr- p'ermaueut and Illdefillite ~rvation. B C,""lCeulars for
temporary observance are el~ered jo V. F. XVII of the. priuciple or

. Saza village aud !lot ill this liSt. 

1358. (1).A l·eoovd of rights shall be ma.intained in 
The roeord 0{ evelW village and ~nch record shaH include 

rights. . .... the fOllowing particulars:-

(a) the names o.f aUpersO'ns (other than tenants) 1'fho
are holders, occupants, owners 0'1." ~ortgageesof thela.ndor 
assignees of the rent or l'evenue .thereof; 

(b) the nature and extent of the'respective interests of 
such personi and the co~ditiom; or liabilities (if any ) 
attaching thereto; 

(c) the rent oi· revenne (if a.ny) pal'able by or to any 
of such persons;' ....... '0 . 

(d) such O'tlrer particnlars as the Governor in Council 
may prescribe 1;>r ,i-ul~ ,roMe in. this. behalf. . . 

(2) Provided that the said particulars shall ·be entered 
in the record of 'i-ights with respeCt to perpetua.l tenancies, 
and also ~ith res~ct to tenanci~s of 3.ny. other classes to 
which the Governor in Council may, by notitication in the 
lJomboy G(Jl~ernment Gazette, direct that the provisions of 
. this se;:tioD. shall.apply in any local area. or generally. 

. Commentary 

In. addition to the rights of occupation, mortgages witll and without 
possessioD. permanent or long term tenancies, and other vested and con
tillgerit interests ill the land are recorded. and in a I18parate turm teuancie!f 
for short terms or at-will. It is, therefore, of high statistical value for pur-
poses of lalld settlement. . 

The provisions of Chapter X-A Bhall ap~ly to tIle land~ includ~d wi~hin 
allY site of II village, town or a City (determined !Jnder s. 120) if a Burvey halt 
been or shall here~ter be ext-ended to Itucb Bite under II. 131 of the Code. Iu 
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ncb a _ the pt'o9iaioul of I. 13:.8 will app~ to tenaneiel for a term of 
~I 1e .... I .. d IIp .... da Wilhill lueh lite bllt 1 Begiater of Teuloeiea Ib&ll not 
,.~ m .. ill~ned for ~. laud, iucluJed wiLmu luch _ite.-G. N •• R. D. ,3SGS 
.. , 2J·II·1911. 

5. usa (2) r.f"ra to t.luociea exiatiui at the time of lobe introduction of 
the Becord of Billbl. .. 

8et.-t4001 I~C and 1:t·,D appl, to ne. teoaneiea which come into being 
aft~ the introduction uf the Reeord~I.aiahte. 10 both cuel lobe teul&neiel 
1., be euten.! ill tbe Re.:onl~t-Riahte moat eilober be perpetual or Rotified 
urMier I. 13-'8 (:!). Teoanciel which are not p.srpetual or not 10 notified 
Illaould be ent.l,.d Iu tbe Rellia"r 01 tenloei .. u prelCribed ill No. 113 of the 
Land ReO'e,," Ru1ea..-G. R. L. C.IS&5. fJ/ 18-7-11131. 

U ••• , •• a.aIe&r.tl_ Act it II required, la all cuel within the Pre.i
.Iene, of 8omba, to which. lune, haa beeD extloded. ,hi' laada lbalI, for 
,he pu~ of .. 21 01 'be Rer!.treUOD Act, he delCribed by reference to 
Ho ... rumen& IIIIPor lurv"1 (i ••• b, SarYe, Nambel'll). 

(ii) Under oL.uae 2 orthe rulel ander 1.22 of the Regiatration Act land. 
111 thoM talu!.u 10 which _ppin, ullder Chapter X-A of tbe JAnel Rayenne 
(~OOI. 1Ir,9, Ie completed "ODld. .it.h effld from tat October 1910. be 
.IMCribed 10 DOn·teatalllloiarJ docu_otl preMllted for rerilt.ration by re
fe,..""e &0 tbl "'erial N ... {po' hi .. Not. IS _II u Suney Not.) in the _pa 
"",pared uoder tb., Jtec.)rd of-Right. Act. Th. Director of I.and Recordl 
will infor .. t.h. Di.uie& Reria\rar when lueh _ppiug ia complete-if. fl. 
Sl/SJ III "". . 

(iii) n. date from and the name I)f tbe taluk. in wbiob the provision. of 
11 .. rul. are lllade applicable. ahould be commnoicat.ed by Diatric& Rceiatrara 
10 Ille I ... rector-G 1111 ..... 1 IIf BOllI iatratiou. 

(i,) F.i111Te to romp!, with thia rul. ahll dil-entitle. docnmeot to bl 
,...iatered.-G • .\'oIj.~Ml4f)M 711.'·lIfJ7. UII tf 111-7-11I1(} Incll"S rf 164-11114 
..... 11. Q'. C,rn"" I1Jf1·G,1IUfIl fJ/ 11110. . 

(,) I ........ H .... Cit, SWye, :. complete t.he partiel shonld be 
."':Garaercl to !riv. Cily Survey ~OI. in the dotd.. Rerlstra&ion will be 
Nf11Md ollly wh.1.I lob. deM!rlI,tloo of propert, Ie illlUffici.ot for other rea
... " .. tball (,II' .1_1I~ of Cit)' Sunel Sumbel'll (C,~ JOf GClllJrGl '-11-16 
..... I'. "4"'',.-1111. ~.., o.-.w. tJ/ tl.. Ileg;.tralo- Depart"..,.,. lUi. 

RECORD OP IlICHTS 

N8le.-{ne f .. tJ.,..inZ ia tb. lInwell .,It.lm): 
The IheoN-..f·RiliLta &ud mut.tioDl, the IndOlt of una. and the regiater 

or disputed _I ,ball be kept ia forlll8 0, P Iud Q. Nllpectiy.ly; proylded 
~h~' In lila l'In"eyi'd uod., .. ~ioB- 131, the .. lonna -, be modi6ed by tb. 
J)ireetor 01 LancI Records to luit the reqniremeata of ciU ... the reoord-of
ril,;iate beilliJ termed the "Propertll1eltiat.lr." A.ft.lr UM ori,tiDal preparatiou 
of the Rj!oord all uter "nui" .. Iterinlr or tran.rerrinlr Iob._ right. are termed 
Mwuutio ...... -R.;, 101,80 .. 6.111 LCIttI ReNII'" lalu.II1Z1. 
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Form 0 (Rule 104 and Rule 113). 
Record of Bights. 

A double.page form with sufficiently wide columns for (or' cards in V. F· 
YII·XII ruled to contain) the following paTticu]ara:-

1. Serial Number. . 
2. Survey Number (if inam. the l';nd of inam). 
3. Area. 
4 •. Ordinary or Special·Asse~8ment and Judi. 
5. 8ub-division Number. 
6. Area. 
7. Aaseument. 
8. Judi or Special ar Non-agricultural A88essment payable. 
9; Occupant of Khalsa Land or Holder of Alienated Land. 

10. Nature aud origin of Title. 
11. Other rights or, errcumbrances with namel of rigbi-holder ot 

encumbrancer. 
12. Reference. to Mutation Diary. Form P. 
13. Remark!. 

Form P. (Rule 104). 
Mutatiou Register. 

A single page/arm witn c:olumm showing the foltawillg particutar':~ 

SerialNo. of 
entry. 

1 

SeriaJ Number 
No. in 

Form 
o or P 

1 2 

, 

Nature of Survey and auti-/· 
right. division Nos. 

aiI:cted. I 
2 

Fonh Q (Rules 104 and 108). 
:Re~ister of Disputed Cases. 

Initials or 
temarbb! 

testirig 
officera. 

! 4" .. 

8utYeyNo,· Date of- Particulara Order of 
and Bissa receipt of dispote MamlaMar 
No. (ot of with namell or Colle-

part). objectio'n. ctor. 
3 4 5 6 

--
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T ... a-....,.&l,1.te is di .. i4oc1 ioto Ulnoe paN. Villaae Form VI, VII 
a .. d XU. T,"&Oci .. &i will aocl for abo", terma were recorded in ~il1age 
fona XU wbleb w .. Ollce a MnaoeJ' NrW- and a erop register and is DOW 

hei,., replaeecl 1.1 a eoabine4 ..... iDdu'ona VII·XIL nis eont&jna aU 
tbe r9q1lire4 d .... ilt la eard form, and aIIo Ule mode or ad of ren'-arre • 
• '1It. 1'11, eanJ. .nd.r 'his fona eontaia tea ,.earl eo'ri". This form is 
- adapted to) be" .. wriUea ., ia u.. lelel U.If. 

N .... -For flll1.ber d,t&ila _ Ule Haall&l of Be~enue AccoIlDt& 

(1) Whe. the r.oord of ri,htl Ie 1M inwdllced ia an,. yillage, _1000 

.. "'e prepva&ioa hal beru., tbe yilllll:4l aecount.ut ,ball oaUM notice Ulere
or to be ai",o bl baa, of elrum .nel IbaU post up a writtea Dotire in tbe 
.. ha~.i. 0, .hall alao wriM a' tba .. ad of th, reocml a certifioat.e Uaat lucb 
no& iae w __ .1ll1Ii~.a. 

(!) Prior to ,be preparatioD of ,I .. fair COPI of tbe recor4-of-ri,btl, the 
Yillace _utalll ,ball prepare alOllIla COP1 of 'be record in the form of an 
ludell of L.ada wi'" all rigbt. DOted &lainet eacb pMOII. 'Until tbe fair 
""PI. prepared. '11Gb rouala coPTlhall be uaed uaocl be d .. 1II8d to be tbe 
rurlat.r of ailitatio .... aDd Ule prod,ioue of ~ Code and ofUl_ raI .. whicb 
appl, Ie tbe Mid r"lister lbaD appl1 10 lor .. 111&1 be to ncb roarla cop)" 
aad ~,pro .. i.liona of ral. III reepectiDi the ia~nction 01 fobe re-writteu 
''''PI 0' Uae iu.... ,ball &l»pl,1O far U 111&1 be to the lntrodnctioa 0' this 
Ii,. ,.ir eop1 of tIM nooN.-RJ. lo~,Tu SoaN, 1.-1 &-BN. 1121. 

135C. .-\ny per'"on acquiring, by luccession, lurvivor
Aoqll!.iliou of ship, inheritance, partition, purchase, 

~bl' to be repon. mo~e, gift, lease or otherwise, an)' 
right aa holder, occupant, owner, mort

::~ee, landloN or tenant of the land, or assi&tDee of the 
rent or revenue thereof, IlWl report orally or in writing 
hia acquisition or luch right to the village-aeeountant within 
three months from the datA! of such &<Xluiaition, and the 
..:,id Til~e-aocountant lhall at once give a written a.cknow
't'Jll:ment of the receipt of such report to the person 
making it ; 

proriJeJ tl1!i.t \\"here the per!on acquiring the r4tht is a 
!ninor or otherwise disqualified, his guardian or other peraon 
lun'in: cbarge of his property shall make the report to the 
,oilbge-,ocount:mt; 
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provided further that any person acquiring a right by 
virtue of a registered document shall be exempted from 
the obligation to report to the village-accountant. 

E:cplanation I.-The rights mentioned above include a 
mortgage without possession, but do not include an ease
ment or a charge not amounting to a mortgage of the kind 

tV of lss2.specitied in section 100 of the TransfeJ." of 
Property Act, 1882. 

Explanation II.-A person in whose favour a mortgage 
is discharged or extinguished, or lease determines, acquires 
a right within the meaning of this section. 

Commentary 
Tbis section make. It incnmbent on every petson' who acquires any rlgt.t 

to report the 8ame within a period of three monthe of ita acquisition. A 
person who has acqd~red hi8 rignt by registered deed i8 cOllsider(jd to have 
given Buch notice_ T~e wbo do not r.egister or report according to law 
8l"} li~bleto be cbarglld a fee Dot exceeding Re. 2i) (II. 135F ). The plaiu. 
,ti1f in ever1'lI"it concerning land in a vilJage to which the law applies is 
required to submit a certified copy of the entry in tbe Record-of-Rigbtl! 
rela,jog to that land (e. 135H) and be cannot, nf\er the !napPing of 'lIub
divisions, register a document without quoting the Hi8~a. number of the 
map of the land to which it relates (see notes to s. 13:iB under the .. Regis· 
tration Act" ,upra). It is, therefore, extremely important that the record 
should be complete in every respect and accurate. 'I'bls can only be tile 
O/l8e if the villa.ge a.ccountant (ta.lati) is always a.ttentive to what is going 
on in his viIla.ge and if the people a.re prompt'to report all fresh acqtlisitiolll' 
of righte. The duties of the Villa.ge Accountant are given in detail iot118 
l\IanuaJ of Revenue Accounte. The duties of tllB people may be impressed 
on them by the le"y of the fee for neglect. . 

A8 a penalty is provided under section 1351, for DotlOOkiug a report nllder 
thiB 8ection a.u addition ill made to this section requiriU8 tile village acCOWlt· 

• a.nt to give a receipt . ...:.Repore o/"&e Select Committee. 
Court Feel.-A report under section 13.'iC regarding the acquisition of a 

right is not liable to Court fee stamp under the Court :F'ees Act.-G. Ii. 
6366/98 of 3fU-1930. 

135D. (1) 

, Register of muta
tioha and register 
of &liaputed caaes. 

The village-accountant shall enter in II 

register of mutations every report niade 
to him under section 135C and shall also 
make . rut entry therein rC6pccting the 
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acquiaition of any right of the kind mentioned in [.] the 
ilrat puagrapb [a] or eection 13SC which he has reason to 
bf.J~Y8 to have taken place and of which a r~port bas not 
bt.-en made to him under the Mid &eetion. 

(3) Whenever a village·accountnnt makeR an entry in 
the ftJlillter of mutlltion. he ~hall at the BaDie time POSt up 
a complete copy of the entry in a conspiCtloul& pJa.ce in the 
tbavdi, and .hall give written intimation to all persons 
appearing from the r~rd of right" or register of mutationK 
to be interested in the mutation. and to any other pearson 
wbom be baa reuon to believe to be inu>ret;ted therein. 

(3) Should any objection to an entry made under Bub
lIeCtiOti (1) in the regiater of mutations be made ('ither 
orally or in writing to the village-accountant, it shall be 
the duty of the village accountunt to enter the parti: 
cular. of the objection in a reJrister of dUllmttld cases. 

(4) Orden diapoeing of objections eutered in the reJrls
ter of dispntal C&8ea ahall be recorded in the register of 
nlutationa by .nch officen and in Illch mUIJDer IlS may be 
preacribed by rule. made by the Govenlor in Council in 
thia behalf. 

(5) The tranM£erof entries from the res,risfA>r of mutation8 
to the record of riihts ahall be effecteel 8ubject to such ruleR' 
ILl mar be made by the Governor in Council in this behalf: 
provid.,d that au entry in the rcgilf,(~r of mututions s1m.n 
not be t.raIl8£etTed to the record of rightlt untilluclt entry 
hat been duly certi6ed. 

(6) Entries in the n'&:illter of mutations lILIlU be te .. t<.'<.i 
Enlrl. I. "!fi- and if found oorr~ or after correction 

.... r of _talu.a u the Olse Dla)" llC, "hall he ~ertitif'd Lv 
bow \0 lie _rtiW. • 

a revenue officer of rank lIot lo,,·er than 
that of • lIamlntdar'. tir8t ""rlenn. 

(_a] Tt... worda •• ,. .ubetita~d for the OI'igillal ",UN aud IilfUl'e 

'·nlt MC\io. (1)" .", Bora. n of 1~1~ •• }'i!'lit Scl • ....,,,J,.. -
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(I) The provisions of this section shall apply in respect 
. Tenancies. of perpetual tenancies and also in resp~t 

of any tenancies mentioned in a notifica
tion under sub-section (2) of section 135B, but the provi· 
sions of this section shall not apply in respect of other tenan
cies, which shall be entered in a register of tenancies in such 
manner and under such procedure as the Governor in 
Council may prescribe by rules made in this behalf. 

'. Commentary 

(1) Every muta.tion sLaH be posted in the Diary by the village accountant 
and examined by the Circle Iuspector aud shall be read ont and explained 
by the latter to all persolls present. 

(2) The Circle Iuspactor shall iuitial all entries I!IO e.umined~ 

(3) If any person adversely affected admits .. n entry to be correct, the 
Circle Inspector shall note the admission.· 

(4) If allY intere~ted person disputes the correctness of an entry, the Circle 
Inspector shall not erase but shall correct any errors admitted by all parties· 
either by bracke&illg the errors and inserting the correct entries by interlinea
tion or side o·ote or by au entirely fresh entry, in either case authenticated 
by bis signature; if the error is Dot.admitted, he shall enter the dispute in 
the Register of Disputed Cases ( form Q). and it shall be disposed of under 
rule I08.-Rule 106. Th~ Bomby LlUld Rev~"ue Ruk8, 1921. 

Instrllctiona.-If a 8llie or otber sucb transfer of land is orally negotiated 
but no document is executed by the partietl it is not lawful even if p088es- . 
sion i~ at once delivered, aud could not stand against a registered document 
( !lB. 17 and 49,Registration Ac~ XVI of 1908 aud 88. 54.59, 101,123 of Transfer 
of Property Act ). Such an oral transaction embodied in the Record if made 
since 28th Ma.y 1913 wbell s. 135J began to operate (I. L R.44 B_ 214 ). 
mu~t, however, be pre~umed by any Court to have taken place, and 'can be 
proved by production of a. stamped certified copy (if the title to the land u. 
Ilot itsp.lf iu issue; Il. g •• ~Il land acquisition proceedings). If a document is 
e~ecuted.thell an extract from the Recordcanllot be usedin Court as evidence 
of the document 01' its contents.-G. R. 5S qj'1917. 

(1) l'he entries ill the Diary of mutation shall be further tested aud revis. 
ed' by a rev"nue officer not lower ill rank than a MaQllatdazo's First Karkun. 

(2) Any entry found by such officer to be correct shall be eertiliecJ by him. 
(3) Any entry found to be incorrect 8hall, if no dispute is brought to his 

notice. be corrected as in rule 106 (4) and Olerti6ed by him; Inch correction 
.hall.be a new mutation for the purpoee of I. 135D (2) •. 
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(4) WIlen _It om-elida tha& theN ia • dispute J'qardinC ant entry 
.... '-1ltllaial" ... ebaD eater tbe diapute iu the ~riater of dialpatei cue. 
..,. Ute • .,.te Mall be di..-4 of onder rule lOS. Such officer .ball. 
"Itereft, po.ible. lal_1f cliap.e of tb. dial'ute IInder the laid role 
fonlurid!. 

(!,.) Ooe appeal oull willie lIfaiDst any entry certified under Inborn:. 
(2) «~cI.&>der ,ult·rule (3J otherwise tlUlU by the Collector hiUlleIf. 
to Uae _ aatborlly to wblcb an apI_I lie. io a c:3l'e &Iecided 'uuder rule 
108.-R.I. un. n. BombG, La .. Rna .. RaIN. "~!1. 

The IAa4 Be .. nu Code ,ine to DO Reftooe Oillucr po"er.~ ,viet a 
penoa ,_ Ulecal r-_iun 8 .. 1_ perehauce •• 411 (4). 61 or 79.\.1';1'1,.. 

0nl.WariI1 .... Beveoue Oill .. r II"~& oollcern hlwaelf .-ith the f;&c:tll. of 
......... ~ VI.r \he n..oorc1 of KiMltta tbe Ik .. eolle Officer m\l8t 
r--.I .ho ie ia actual ~ aud h. -,. if .. ti..ucd eveo uote U.a, 
&U oocopi. cloeI DOl ee_ to be legally eutit.led to the ",_saion. 

A ....... -n-Ia laO appeal ae.iaat lite Collector', Ortl~. S.l3.",L.tatee 
\ha& &be pt'O"iaiOIl8 of Chapter XIII. (appeala .nd re.-iaious) dlX'llllot sppll 
to "" deciaioa «onIer aIIeler Chapter X·A (01 tho l1eeord of CiaL ... ). 

1 ..... '- Fer &JaNe ftMOUO papen .ollOt be called for or proceediugs 
ftria4 odaer." t.Iaua II prwid .. ill Chaptvr XV (Uecord of. Righ ... ) of the 
I.aM Be ..... Ilaa... 192I..How .. er. tlae, can Ill' reviaed dori", 'iUlIpectioll 
aacl .... ia &be rWac.. 11111 apJoeal is pl"olleutood .. proridetl ., Rule 10i(:,) 
i& _, be decricleII bl laid". evidence. etc .• ur on local O:"'IIlirl ., &be A.ppeL 
late Ollioer. A. oppelJa&. deoiMolI may 1M poal.e4 direct'" the mllttltioll 
l'llllia&or (T. F TIl) aod_ill opel'ate as tbe decilieu of tlte di_l'ule. 

TIle .. ....,.. of u.. Re .. u .. Ol1!oer ••• er tit. Record of Iligbte are lIot 

6aallta.ad bow to tit. 'eciaiooe Clf til. Civil C"urta If all)' varty &b,ub it 
wort.Ia "hUe to _" them. 

la ... aU &Iaa& the Be_ lllIi.,... •• ollid ... ill to '.>1"0 all ol'it;ion 00 

&be beta ""_./IM- "'fOl'll hilll aod .el.ct 00. 01 two or lIIOI'e clai~ota to 
p ... the ~ Thie hu DO letraletlect eaoel't perltaJltl that .f decidiui 
.be ...... lie die pla.iutia aa4 who &he defeudallt if ,Ia. partiee thi .. k i~ 
wor&h .lair. to 10 to ColIn. 

(I) !Hap ..... aMrecIl. &he reci.r Itl diepllt.ed C'Q¥ •• 1aaIl ordinarily 00 
die.,... ., bl tit. Kamlatdar·. Firat Karka" or It.' tbe llallllatdar •• lIt -1 
be .lspo.e.I of b, &be DIauic& lnapactor of Lan. u.,COrtb ~ It,. aUll'erelJue 
om- of '.periur fall" to tbaa of Firat Kerka ... 

(2) TM ODq"irJ aball ordi .. aril, be raad.' .. tite viii",. ill .·laiel, the land 
.. aiWalie or .... 1'8 .... inlotreate4 ~~. rwide. 

(3) TIle om- -"lac &Ite .... alry sball ~ hi. ONeT 4i.p .. "inIr .. I tlte 
diepate Ia the 1a14 Nf ..... aacI ahaU thea lDake ... "Ia _try iu lbe Ift&rJ of 
maWiofta II .., be -.-y. 

(') Sue' ollieet ,baD cartil.1 t •• elltry iu 1he oQiar_" .f .... t"till .. t. be 
~ 
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(5) An appea.l against an order under this rule shall, if the order bas ,been 
passed by the Mamlatdar's first karkun,the Mamlatdar, the District IDspe,,", 
,tor or a ReVenile Officer of lower ra.nk than that of a Deputy Collector, lie to 
the f;ub-Divisional Officer or an officer appointed by Government in this 
behalf; aud if the order has been .passed by the Sub-DivisionaIOffic'lr, the 
,Superintendent -of Land Records or by a Revellue Officer of not lower rank 
thall that of a. Deputy Collector, to the Collector; and must be presented 
within 60 days from the day the appellallt first knew it had been made .. The 
decision of the appellate authority sha.n be final. There shall be noappea\ 
against ihe order of the Collector and no second appeal in any case. 

(S) If the appellate order confirms the previous decision. it should be noted 
in the remarks column, against the confirmed entry. If it alterS 'it. the 
change shall be entered as a fresh, but not disputable, mntation-Rule 108 
"Tile Bombay La.IIIJ Revellue Rules, 1921. 

Not~.-This wa.q the case under th3 Maxwell System. 
Entries in the Diary of mutations shall ordinarily be tranSferred to 'the 

'Index of laud as soou as certified.-Rule 109, The' Bombay Land Rtoenue 
Rule" 1921. 

For the new system ( the combined form is used). 
'fhe iudex of lauds shall be re-written incorporating aU mutations record

ed up to the date pi"escribed' by the 8ub-divisional officer whenever that. 
officer, ill view of the number of entries in the Diary of mutations, shall so 
direct_-Rule 110, Tile Bombay La1ld Revenue Rltles. 1921. 

(1) When the reo written Index of land)s reported to be complete, the 
Collector or sub·divisional officer shall fix a date for its inspectioll and'shal) 
c;mse notice thereof to be given calling upon all perSOD8 ititerested to appear 
0(1 such date at a specified place 'jn or in the immediate vicinity of the 
village concerlled, aud notifying that any such pel'llon'may before adch date 
iuspect the Index on application. 

(2) 011 the d'lte and at the place appointed, the Collector 'or sub·divi
'sional officer'shall cOlilpare the new copy with the old Index and the diary 
of mutations, cause such portions thereof to be read out aa auy of the per
SOliS present may de~ire to bear, read and make any correction that may be 
necessary. 

(3) Such officer shall then sign~the new Index and subscribe below it a 
certificate that tile entries therein have been duly tested and found correct.-. 
Rule 111. The Bombay Land Revenue RulBl, 1921. 

Record of such tenancies as a.re not perpetual or notified under IIsction 
1~5B (2) shall he kept in form R. The entries therein shall be tested by 
the Circle Inspector when he examinell the crops, and by other officel'll of 
higher rank. ~When any error is discovered by any of these inspecting 
officers, they may correct it and initial the corrected entry. The Register 
will be compiled every ten years, but there will he no notification. When 
any dispute as to such tenancies is found to exist, a note of the fact may be 
made in the register but no entry will he made in the register of disputed 
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e __ wm aa, rneD" ol5oercleciJe the diapQt.e.-Bul, Ill. TTt,8o",· 
,_ (AMI s.-/l.la.l':!. 

Nee.-t"od.rtbe D.W combined.rona even annu.1 or abort-term ten
.r.d .. .,.. _d. 

,.u .. _,.I.&ioc. tIM TenucMe"" aU tWmla\cd uoder the Yodea; and 
tbie ~"""- ..... 1 •• tatiatiClil r ...... ltM~' an~ for all-'ll of nlution 
.~ • .",,,, .. ie .'"tuu.,.. n .. allyth_ tabln forot tbe bMla of the electoral 
p"lI. 
n. rod. pru-id.. that all Civil c .• OFt dedsion. eveu u to teoaneies 

N ..... be I~ i .. tbe Beeord • 
.All riII"t..,.. reonrded perllWlentJy io V.7. TI and indexed ana eehedul

..... V. F. '-[I whicla luta for teD or more 1e.n aud ia theo recopied. all 
.... Iy ..,qoiftci rlahl. beioar lneorporated aod all eanceUed right. beinr 
ucllkled. I .. ord .... &0 .. eo"" all righta whieb aoorae afw tbe In, prepara
tiota of V. I', n a mutation &wiater or Diary V. F, VI ia maintaioecL No 
"banp la madl ill ,. )t'. \-n IXoe,,' upon the .aUiorit1 of. teaW 01' admit
te. anatatlUll. But in the lDatatioa a.Ia\el' tbe Vi11ae. ACCOUDteD' ia 
required to...,.",. illlaa.diatclJ 00 obtaioioar informaiion whether b1 repori 
.- fro. hla penoaaJ O'-"a&ioo all rlable ..,qa.ired and all clai_ auMried. 
'a oN.r that th ... claime _y be iD" .. tipted aDd diaputea in"it.ed Do'ice 
la required to I.e ,hn &0 all interested partin. AJ.n in alienaW laoda in 
.hld. O ..... "'_n\ ill illterwW 'nn&ioe fa 'i .... to Gonrnmen'- Di'potee 
.... reaonINl in a aepara .. ftrider and dla~ of b,. llamla~. Th. 
,U!lpUt. ... , be .. t ...... bolde .. ; CIai_ aplaat ao..rn-u' mll8t be deci
.t.d andel' .. 31 and the J'IIftI\ ..-.dad. The, eanaot be d.a1t with uoder ch. 
X·A-O. R. H ~ 1(1!(J. If t ...... ill DO diapote aDd iUb. partyadmita the 
OIJfNcIne .. of the eniry (aD .dmiaioa to be of nllII u ... ideoce mua\ lie 
acaioe& the Inten., of &be per'IIOII lDUio, it; fOl' iaataoee if a lIIOI'Ipgor 
.... "~ adlDi&e ha .. inw parted with hi. propertJ li. admiuion is nluble) 
i' Ia 000." .... af'e' e"qau.,. bJ C"U'de Iaped« ucl Itirber officer. 

Th .. a ..... 1, acquired ~b' 00_ ander the iu...&iratioa before is is 
ttaaaf.m-d io.., the I .. d"x of r;,bta. & the object of .... '1 officer mual be 
to -untai .. th. lIuta!j ... !le,iawa .. d the oo.-qaeol IDdolx In. _tate of 
~y and .,.. .. ,.1.,..,,_ ellac\lJ' er>nformior \0 th. ac:taaJ. enjoyment and 
... ~'" of the la .. <I. 

Tile r .... 1111"' _iIIt ,he Tithel A.ccmantao' In ..Intainiur the recotd. 
U. I. alln ... 01 k •• i~.. nUT I .. b')' in th. reaord a& the time it fa made by 
lbe \illice .\oo ... ota'" IoDd h • ....,.. howlactg. _houlcI be a ...teroard 
'"I:4infi f .... ""Iri_ I, i. hi. duty \0 ..... an noticee or reqaiaiUona from 
,.,. .ULoi:e _ntan' ~ {"il'd. lnepector on the peraooa coo~ aDd to 
-- lItl peDJ .... be .. th~ are requi..ct to aaiA fa the lDapectlon of 
,.eord by f\uperior Offi .... ft ( .. t:tiE ),1IDIl he mud _ o.a.. all transadiona 
... bi~ _,_ to hill lIf'tiee an dul, reeordecl.b, the V"U1are Acooautant. 
,\bn ... all he ill required to .~ ...... the peopl. akDowle~ of~. 
"'.Ri,,bta aoel of \heir obliaratioua in _DICtion therewith. Chid, that 
('I'e'1 bhJedu or leasllt of laud ill obliled:-
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(1) to report the acquisition of any right OTer land or the extinction of 
any encumbrance in bill favour within three montbs of the date of the 
occurancei 

(2) to produce witbin one month· wbenel-er req~ired, allY iuf(lrmatiun 
or documents needed for the compilation or revision of the record. 

Nate::-For further det~i1s see the "Manual of Re\"enue Accounb_ 

lutructions.-The rayat must be warned to be very careful that lIe him
self or his agent pays the assessment of every piece of land of which he j" 

in occupation. If he does not do 80 is probably means that his laud i .. E'II
tered in Bome other man's nllme. If he wi~he!l to ascertain the fllct till' 
village accountant is botlhd to show him the entry in the Recod·of-Righte 
and he can aoo get a copy of Tillage Form \III (Holding 8heet) (fII}lay
ment of fees. 

The Circle laapector has to initial aU entries he has tested [Rille 106 om. 
An officer not lower in rank than Aval Karkun is again to test and certif~' 
any entry he testa or corrects. Any settlement of a dispute is alllO to be 
certi.6ed ( Bilk 108 O. All challenged eutriell are dealt with under 
rule 111 (2). 

A Mamlatd .... holdia. an enquiry retating to Record-of·RightB ill a 
Revenue Officer within the meaning of 8.195 (I-C) of the Cr.Pro. CodIl,lil8'J. 
-EmptJTt1f'v. Na.mllM Ganpa,lIai 3' 80m. 310. 

Record.oE-Rights: Question regarding the legality of the decisiOn. paned 
by Enquir)" Officers anel Appellate Officer. In private dispute' uncfer the 
Recard-of-Riglot. Act, wben the,. do not afEed boundar)" dlsputes( n~ s. 
121 L.R.C.):-tT nder Rule 10 of the Rules under the Bombay r..ecord-of-nigbt~ 
Act, 1903, whieh are still in force for the purpo~es of Chapter X-A. of tLe 
Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879, inquiries regarding disputed imtrip~ aTe 
to be made by the Mamlatdar or by a Revenue Officer of lIuperior rnnk. 
There is no provison for an appeal against an Order under Rule 10 exCel'. 
the provisions.in Rule 12. ' 

" in private disputes ( other than boundary diaputes uuder s. ] 21 L. R. C. 
~"e:xplained by L L. R., 10 Bombay 456) under the Record-of-Righta Act. 
the b..riginal order and the order in appeal must be passed by the :MaIlllatdar 
aud SI"lb.divisional officer in charge (If the taluka, re!!pectivE'I~·. G. O. 
S62S.R • .Ir.._ of 13~·19!!O. The Record-of-Rights decisions pa."8cd by city snn-c)' 
enquiry ofh~l'8. before the illSue of ilCW rules IIhould lltand WI thE'Y are. h 
being left to \the parties concerned to take their cases to taluka MamIatdan> 
and have the 'ueeisioll& formally legalised. if neeessary.-t;. 0.· 1404 "f 
21-5-1921. . 

Where tnere is Ii" ehavdi in a viUsge, the ColIect~r s}lOuld. fo; purposes 
of s. 135D (2), direct},!.~der 8. 3.< 8) what "bee sh<.lUld be deeDIEd \0 k a 
Ch:wdi.-G. M. 5055-_~S cJ"fU-'1-1930. 
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13SE. (1) Any perlOn whose rights, interests or 
liabilitie. are required to be, or have been 

,,1.lh: .. i',fI "'» 
'"r'li"b i!lf"rm4- enter~ in any record or register under 
ri.,,,. thi'l chapter lhall be bound, .on the requi. 
liti.tO IIf any revenue officer or yillage·accountant engaged 
in compiling or re\'ising the record or regUter, to furnish 
Of' proola:!e rol' bii in II pection, within one month from 
the ,late of tach requiaition, all such information or doon· 
m~nt4 n"edeJ Cor the correct compilation or revision thereof 
"It lOlA)' be within hi~ L-nowlOOge or in hia possession or 
IM",>!r. 

(2 j A re\-enne officer Ilr ,·mage·accountant to wh~m any 
information is fl1rni~hed or before whom any document is 
pmJuct..J in accordance with a requisition under sub· section 
( 1) .h&1l at once IPve a written .acknowledgment thereof 
tI) th." perlOn furuit;hing or proJucing the same and shall 
el\tlol'lill on any lIuch document a note under his signature, 
IIt:Ltin~ the (act of iti production an<l the date thereof. 

Commentary 

.\a a 1I',,&all1 '- pr...:ribed ulader I. 11',1' Cor failillll to furu'-h informatioa 
or I'Nd- I 4ocUlDeQ&' 1, '- _utial in the in ... re.~ of perIOoa farailhiDf 
luf .. naaWoca or prodllOi~ 4oc~" &h~. wri",u ackDowlede_' mould 
... f,""",bud in ,ur1 ~.-1tqxwC l!fu.. &z.:. Co",rn;UM. 

Wb .. ,., " •• "118 olli ...... r or I .m;oge'lCOQuatanl iaalld ID:1 IWllaJOua or 
DOtloe uder .... -tit..a mE (I) Of G. he .ball follow t.he pl"O.iaioal of I. 

1~""191 II lbe ~_ ~1 be.-R .. !'Il:l. n. /Jo",,6tJ; /ANI .R4eM", R_ 
lUI. 

Liftlitetl_ I Eff.ctel ••• lieatiea .. r.cwol .le_.-The dllfendallt applied 
i., 1!i08 to th, lL..ulatd;&:, to record a 1_ .utitiinl him ~lreatof400coooa • 
• "t. fro .. Lbe J,bir.lilf. n. plaiD~ •• illl oomplaioed She' It .... tn,..,..". tI.l Y.U1L.tJ~r cI«lilWld to reoorcl " bid &he COU.et.Or oa Ippeal 
oN.roN. ia I9O'J. \bat tbe -. aboWd be recorded. The DefeDdant labae, 
"" .. d, llIed ia &be lIamlat.dar'1 Coan to enforoo lb, to ..... of th' 1_ lad 
ro.:o,·urW on 'f¥iolU ~i(JUi \he cocoauuta dlll1lllder n. Wit.bla three 
,,,.r o( the ru.:o ... rJ' of the c.>ooanatl t.ba plaiatilf lied a lait ~ obtaia • 
'~'I~D th4' t.ba cI"t .. hot had DO nacS.ti ",htl oYer the laud lad th.~ 
Ill. p!~i~tilf ... ~ not \h~ t:-..e of tlw cI"r.6lClut uti ~ .. tbe Illertl! 1eue 
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was a forgery. 'l'he question was whether the suit waa barred under article 
93 of ~he Indian Limitation Act, 1908. ,The Big b Court held that au attempt 
to record Is not an attempt to enforce and tha.t as provided by Article 93 of 
the said Act limitation runs from the time'when an attempt to reeover tLe 
rent under the lease was made.-Achyut v. Goral, 17 80m. L. R. 635 
(.1915). ' 

135F. Any person neglectiqg to make the report 
required by secti~n 135C, or furnish the' Penalty, for neg-

lect to alford infor- information or produce the documents 
mation. ' 

required by section 135E within the pres-
cribed period shall be liable, at the discretion of the CoHee. : 
tor, to be charged a fee not exceeding twenty-five rupees, 
which shall be leviable as an arrear of land revenue. 

Commentary 

DeiegatioDofP_ertoMamlatdar, etc.-Under Adwinistrative Order, 
YIll the Collector can delegate t1ie power of charging a fee Dot eJlceediug 
Bs 15, nnder this IICction to 'Mamlatdal's,et.c,-G. R. 7623 of 9-4·1fI24 and 
13-4-1924. 

Requlsitionof 
assistance in pre
paration of maps. 

135G. Subject to rules made in this 
behalf by the Govern~r in Conncil-

(~) any revenue officer or village-accountant may for. 
the purpose of preparing or revising any map 01' plan 
required for or in connection with any 'record pr register 
under this chapter exercise any of the powers of a 8Ul'V~-, 
officer under: .r;lections 96 and 97, except the power of 
as~ssing the cost of hired labour under section 97, and 

(bJ any revenue officer of a rank not lower than that of 
an Assistant or Deputy Collector 01' of a survey officel' I 

may !!ossess the CO!3tof the pl'epal"ation 01' revision of such, 
map or plan and all contingent expenses, including the 
cost of clerical labour and supervision, on the ·lands to 
whiGh' such maps 01' plans relate, and such costs shall be 
recoverable as a revenue demandJ 
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135H. (1) The plaintiff or applicant in every suit or 

CMtlW eop,,,f 
-.nIso ........ • 
ell So plaia' or a,. 
pl\catioct. 

application u hereinafter de6ned relating 
to l'lld aituated in any area to which 
thY chapter applies .hall annex to the 
plaint or application a certified copy of 

any entry in the record of rights, regieter of Dlutations or 
reriater of tenanciea relevant to l1lch land. 

(2) U the plaintiff or applicant fail. 10 to do for any 
~uae which the Court or conciliator deems sufficient, he 
.~ produCe .och certified copy within Ii reasonable time 
to be fixed by the Court or conciliator, and if Buch certified 
COPJ it not 10 annexed or produced the plaint or application 
.hall be rejected, but the rejection thereof ahall not of its 
own Coree preclude the presentation of a fresh plaint in 
reepeet of the 18me came of action or of a fre~h application 
in reapect of the .. me .uhj~t·m8tter, with 8 certified 
COPJ .nnexed. . 

(3) After the di.pogl of any case in which a cert~ed 
copy of anJ .och entry haa been recorded, the eOlut .hall 
communic&te to th. Collector any error appearing in auch 
entry and any alteration therein that may be req1P.red by 
teUOn of the decree or order, and a copy of IUeb communi. 
cation .ball be kept with the ret'ol'd. The Collector allaH 
in .uch caae caU8e the entry to be correctal in accordance 
with the decree or deciaion of the Court, 80 far as it adjudi. 
cate. upon any ~ht required to be entered in the record 
of rights, r~iaw of mutations or rt'gister of tenancies. 
The proviaionl of thi. Illb'se<'tion IOhall I1I.ply aLw to awel. 
late or revhUon&l Court: Jlrovi.led that, ill tbe cue of an 
appellate or reviaional decree or order pal!l&ed by the High 
Court or the ClW1 of tit., J utiicial Commisioner of Sind, 
the communi~tion .hall be made by tbe CHurt from which 
the ~peallay or the recorJ .'a.i r.aU\..-d fot. 
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(4) In this section....,.... 
(a) "suit" means a suit to which the prOVISIons of 

v of 1908. the Code of CIvil Procedure, 1908, or of 
Born. II of 1906. the Mamlatdars' Court Act, 1906, apply; 

(b) "application" means an application-
(i) for the execution of a decree or order in a. suit; 
(ii) for the filing of an agreemen~ stating a.ca.se for" 

the opinion of the Court under the Code" of Civil 
Vof 1908. Procedure, 1908 ; 

(iii) for the filing .of an agreement to refer to arbi· 
tration' under paragraph 17 of the Second" Schedule to 
the said Code; 

(iv) for the filing of an award under paragraph 20 
of the said Schedule; 

XVII of 1879; (v) to a conciliator under section 39 of the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879; 

(t~i) of any other kind to' which the Governor in 
Council may, by notificati~n in the Bombay Got'ern
ment Gazette, direct that this section shall apply. 

(c) a.n application shall deemed to relate to land if . the 
decree or other matter, with respect to which the appli
cation is made, relates to land; 

(d) a suit, decree or other matter relating to land shaU, 
without prejudice to the generality of the expression, be 
deemed to includ~ a suit, decree or other matter relating 
to the rent or tenancy of land. 

Commentary 

Delegation of power to Mamlatdara etc:-Admirjistrative Order VIII 
states that the Collector may delegate all hill powelll uuder 8. 1MB to 
Mamlatdars etc . 

• Situated in any area to which this d •• pter applies ':--These words in 
el. (1) are inserted by the Select Committee to" make it clear that thie 
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.. iN U. 110& apply &u _ .. III wbicb Uae Beconl-or·Ri,bla b .. oot beea 

....... --s.. 
TN ..... "'jed ...... ~ ia 10 _ tba~ lII. ,"al ahall 00& 
~ .. lIae aa-_ .r &h. _, ntnc& fro. \b. reoord of rigbt. ... 
, .... abe c...rt. ~ be iu a poai&ioa 10 bow wbal *he .otry io Lh. Record 
.. r Bie .... &. u4 10 _ lao. far ita ~o_ ... be aucc.afull, iopugoM 
b, .... partl ___ .-1'. SA ... J. i. 0.-1 Y. riIW. ZJ .... L R • 
.... 741 . 

............. 'NP--. Ad.11T1 _ •••• wit .... 135H.f 'Ioe 
L L c..Io.-TIIe Leiiala •• b .. laid 4o_u &baL 110 Cit-il C~ort call eoter
\ain an, aui' wllbell' "I. prudlldioll 0' II oertifiaale wheN 000 
..... r .. 401 &he P_ioua Ao&. 19n. nela..aa,e ia nnt widely diJfereo& 
tro. u..a _ella .. Is.-.D of \be c..Ie ell<"'~ 'hat t"e Penaiolla Act Ie more 
.... n1lra h. aerme .bile .. IJ:)U preacrih. the .... ult of the uou.produc. 
tiota of &be oeni..... Aa,.....a \be Penaiona Acl it baa bee. held by Lbe 
R .... Coan I. A~' Y. r ........ n .... L. L 153(1114) tbat tim. may 
be ri". fer .... ,..,..aa&ioe .f tbe reqDi&ite __ Li&c:ata e.eo in &eCOod appeal. 
n.- II 1M) _ ."1 .... _e io&erpNtaiion ahoo14 not be plaoed opon 
the .......... -.s 10.. I1)R para. I of \be Code. To allow tim. ia Dot ill· 
_ ........ wit" , ... oItlect .f .... Le,ialat.re i •• nactiu, 'bia .. cUOD. th.t ie 
10 ..,. u.. .. io&e~ 01 &be u-rd-of·Rivbta and ita OOI'ndioD where 
&II, eon'Mt.loa beco __ , bJ wirtue of the decree of the Coort.-·P ... 
en.".J. .. 6_4 Y. r~. U .... L L •••• _ 741·4'. 

TN Lot ........... _ ........ ' ..... N '.il ....... ac" • -alfied 
... ~ .. .--•• f "I .......... nact. all ~"bo ... all ••• nid if .It. 
---- .......... , .. ,Ite trial .... ...... WheN I ... elli' rela&i, .. t.o 
..... \he plaia"tr _i .. 10 _a 10 t.ia pI..!lI' • oertitlecl copy 01 the .IIVJ in 
u..,...,... 0' nab .. , .. pro.ioIocl io •• 13:.0. bill tbe ('..ourt ...... dec::I'M ~ 
ia DDt opeo to \1M ~ppel"'" c-r& to reject tbe plaiut lu appeal _ reI, on 
\he JI'MI1Mi of u.. .lIIiaiou; ,... i' _Id Ifi .. &II oPioorton.it, \olbe plaiotifr 
10 pnId- ,... .uW} wi.lIU •• ,s.... u_.-G'ri,iGI.cU •. nn,N}. :l.1 .... 
L a.ItJ(II21). 

W\eN io·. ellit "t.ti"l .. ,be Ian. it.. enr.et '"NIl ta. l'eCNII-of~igbta 
requirecl b,,, I1iO • not pn.oIuced i" ,be ,rial r .... 1lrl .nd ill lh. ('.,nrt or 
Apreal lb. fOOl'" .boa' \I •• &hie,," of \be .. drw:t '- not pNellell in &l"jfWMnta. 
i' .. DDt pro.,... 10 ft}ect lhe auit all),. OR 'bal.lI'OllU. Lo& tile Coort -. • .,11 
.,serciae i .. 4 .... i .. ill a11owio, lh. ntrac:& &0 be plR iu .ppeal. "lie. UNo •• Wact fro. the ~ of..-illbta ia .. liCIt.., I'llt in. 11<> ... "Iica
tiM fOf rn" •• f J~' 'buod .... ,tHo ,mand of tbe ah8e~ of the u 
, ............ WtalaecI.-G._1 Y. l·irNl.Zl .... L. R. 745 (lUll 
. c-t-I. _ • -aiRed cep,.' r_ .... f.ri ...... -Sach 'bei", • ~,. or 

...,..n. -..-, or -.., taken ... of • a .... OM On;... (}(amlat.!:u-·. of 
Ti1Jaae Olliaer'a)ia lia.bIe &0 ~f_ .t.irb .in ha .. e t.o be paid i. lb. ah.11t! 
of ..... pe 10 be diu. eo a~ cnt'1. It is caleal.&ed at \be rate of .,il!M 
-- for ... " tllree boodre •• rod .. sty .. oro.. Of' fPadion nf tbre., I.e" .. .".. 
&IIcl Maty ...... _4rl. t. SeA. I. C_ 1'_ .Art (J'1I ~ l/hrJJ, 
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Bqt in Haridas v, Subrarta, 9801D, L, H.,88S 'at p. 888 a question waS 
submitted to the High Court for its determination whetiier a Record·of
Rights' ext1":1ct which is required to be annexed to a plaint under 1,10 of the 
Bombay Record.of.Rights Act, 1903 (now s. 135Hof the BomhllY Land 
ReTenue Code, 1879) is exempt from Court·fees The High Court referred 
to order (R. 8856 of 19QJ)' in the Gazette of india of 3 the 2.')th July 1903, 
Part I p. 604' which exempted such extracts from Court-feca and an8wered 
the question in the affirmative. ' 

Certified copies of entriE:tl in Record-of·RightB and applications for such 
copies when required for filing ill Court under 8. 135H are exempt fl'om 
Court-Fee Stamps. 

Certified copies of ex.tracts from entries ill Record-of-RightB when attach. 
ed to applications for the execution of Civil Court «ecrees are also exemp~ 
from Court·Fee Stamp8.-G. N. 59()of16·9-1921. 

The levy by village' ac~uDtaDta of COpyiDI fe ... per entry or Khata in 
respect of khatas or holdings (V. F. VIn A) is one anna per khata while in 
respect of annual khatas of dues and racoveries (V. F. VIII·B) is one anna 
for each khata.-G. R.I0809 0/6.9-1.917. 

In Gujarat the Talatis of certaiu villages are allowed the remuneration of 
four annas per mutation in the l'ecord-of rights.-G. 0., R. D. ,Ball of 
25·9-1918 aud 10872 of 6-11-1918. 

Note-It is a matter of common experieuce in villagcll ~hat ignorant agri
culturists are put to '3' great harassment and e:xpense when they lIave occaSion 
to obtain any information from the village accountant in regard to 'sUrvey 
,numberS alld bound~rie8 of their holdillgs. The compulsory 'Production of 
a certi6edcopy of an entry of the Record-of·Rights along with a plaint 'h" 
put a new"weapon of offence in'the hands of villag'eaccountauts. Tbe keep:" 
ing and maintenance of tbe Record.of-RightS, as ill well known, has given 
excellant opportunitiell to the '.ralalill of making ;Wditions to 'their illegal 
ga.ills. It is, therefore, suggested that s. 1SOB Ilhould 'be so amended 'all to 
allow the plaintiff or applicant in the alternative todepoliit in nieCourt or 
witb the officer concerned such amount as may be necetisary to cover the ex
penses required for obtaining a copy of Bll'entry in the record-of·rights. 
register of mutatioD8 or register of tenancies and that the Court or the 
officer concerned should secure the copy directly either fro,m the Mamlatdar 
or the village accountant. 

~tructio ... to Courta.-A certificate in the f()llowing form should be 
filled in and appended to jurlgments in 8uits anll applications relating to land 
to which 8. 135H of the Bombay L:~lld Revenue Code, 1879, B8 amended by 
Bombay Act IV of 1913 applies, whenever any finding arrived at or .decree 
or order p388ed necellllitates aoy alteration in or additiouto aily enw,' or 
e owi!>s in the Record-of-Rights. Register of Mutationll or Regillter of Tenan
cies regarding the saiclland. In the case f.'f an appellaLe or revillional decree 
or ord"f passed by the High Court, the communication mentioned in th~ 
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cenibte lboold be .... by &be,~ fro .. which U&e appeal or applicatioa 
'<IF re .. i.iou la, 01' lb. reconlw .. ealled fOl't-

"CUTIFICA TE" 
(A.rtiW tll6& lb. ntrac:' frolll ,be "-eord-1>f·Righta, .RegWer of Kata

t io .... or Ue~ialer of Tluaoci .. 6lecl io 'he lui& or applioatioo appean from 
Lbe eYieb_ 10 be iOoorTOe&-.... _ .... __ •• req.ir.- $0 be ahered or added $0 

iuco~_ .f &be eb_ 01' order aud &hat a eotDDlllllicatiDo h .. been 
,.... .., &he c..Uec&or 01 ...... " ..... .ha .. ill' reprd &0 the pro .. Woal of I. 136R 
(3,01 &be Boaba, ... , R .... o .. CAMle, 1879, .. a_oded b, Bombal Act IV 
or 1913 au4 Uia& a aop, of lUCia OOllllllllllioatioa hu benln kept with the record 
of tI .. aai& or applieat 100 ... 

(ri,.. G. R .. R. D. '11/21 tJf 11-4-lm). 
( .... lot B. G. G. 1'1. /Jrw "" PJI. IJII'·1J9J)-Addell{/c& and COrT;fI'l"AiG No. 
~ eo C;ff:.w No. 117 01 J/dIIU tf 0;,,;1 Cirnltl)o 11I1S. 

1351. Notwithat&n~ anything in .ection 87, the 
Collector ~ban refuse assistance to any 

Befaalof _ia-
lanee Doder _,iw luperior holder under the said section, if 
117. hil claim to IUch .... istance is not support· 
..J by an entry or entriel duly made in the record of right., 
le~tlter of mutatioDIJ or register of tenancies. 

13SJ. An entry in the record of rights and a certiied. 

..... _ptio. 01 
(If.rred_of '". 
&Ii. iD record of 
rillla\e all. re,iet4Ir 
of ... '-'io .. 

entry in the register of mutations shall 
be pre8umed to. be true until the contrary 
it proved or a new entry ia lawfully 
lubstituted therefor. 

Commentar, 
'reltad •• ya_-8. 13·'" enadll 'bat eutri •• io Ule recorcl IbaD he pre

au-*L in ./rea. 10 be a &r .. _Ie_a' of tbeir content auu iu ,be abnnoe 
.. t all' other ... ideu-=- U .. C_, auder a. 13.)J woald he ohliged to be guided 
bJ &I" lac\e .., entered io the Record-of·l1irbta.-A......L6cU BTatU1aJr Y • 

• \ ........... DlooH'w.. 17 .... L R. 4 •• 
T1to ItombaJ 11 ill II C4KIr& hu iotCicl.!cl1llDnl thaD onN that &be Collectol"l' 

..... u .,. kept lu, I'1IrpOee1 of ..... enue. and not f~ pa~ of title 
(liIt_ Y. 1-.. &ltd 10 8_, H. C. R. 187): .. d thai th. 'acUb .. a 
1_0 'a DIJIIe b 10 eutoond did 110& _tablbb bia 'iO. CIf' del .. , 'bid oC anI 
..... penoa.-FtII_ y. Dor,a &a.Wh 10 .... 11. C. R. II', Uz. 

AU that thia MCItoiota of &h. Bom. L. JL Code lara dowa ill tW ao.Dl!'J in 
\be n-.l~'·Rirhbl ahaU be Pnllame4 to be We antil &be coo\rarJ .. 
prowed : " dOlI DO' ni .. a .. , pre.amp'ioa .. to iU ow_hip of tb. 
laud.--sour .~;.." ... &sri B4i, A. I. R. 1124. (SiH) 17. 
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The provisions Of this section ate not retroapective with regard to tho 
entries which for the purposes of determining the rights of the parties were 
until after the year 1915 imiocuOlis.;-Hatns;ng v. Kube-r, 22 Bom. L. R. 33. 

Entry in Record-of.Rigbts by itself doe. not vest the ptoperty in the 
persOn in whose favour it i. made.-Accordiilg to the ruling ill lVl"ma1l 
SingA v. Lairudra Pratap, 53 I. A. 220 (P; C.) proceedings for mutation 
of names are not judicial proceedings in which the title to and the'T.roprie. 
tary rights in immoveable property are determined, bllt are more in the 
nature of a fiscal enquiry instituted in the interests 'of theSta'te. and tIle 
entry in the Reoord-of·Right9 by itself would not vest the property ill the 
person in whose favour it is made.-Dhoodi v. ilppa, A. I. R. 1928, 
Bom.H~ , 

In Ganguhai and others 1'. FaTcirrrouda Soma1f1J(Jgollda Duai and nthe1"l', 
Privy COllncil Appeal No. 14~ of 1927 quoted in A. I. R. 1930, Privy 
'Council 93, which was an Appeal from a decree of the High Court of Bom
bay the point as to ~ow far the entries made under the Record-of·Rights are 
evidence of facts under 8. Sa of the, Evidence Act was discl1ssed. 'fheir 
Lordships referred to the Record-of·Rights Act, 1905 and said: 

Various dnties were imposed by the Act and the rnles framed undcr it 
,upon the persons responsible for the preparatiou of the record, and to give 
wide publicity to Buch preparation. These entries were prepared by public 
servants in the discharge of their official duty, and they are relevant undeT 
8, S5,Evidence Act, tQ prove the facts recorded therein. After the ,Act of 
1903' the Bombay Act tV of 1915 was pssl!Cd, and undors. 13jj the ent.ries 
recording Gangabai as the owner are presumptive evidence of title in her 
favour. Whether s. 131),1' of the Act of 1913 applied to the entries made 
befon 19is or, riot, they are eYidence of the facts recprded ,in them uuder 
s. 3i't. Evidence Act. " 

Lord Shaw in delivering the judgmeut in Nage..;'ar Bal.-hgTt SIllgh', case (1) 
atp.¥9, (of471.A.)said:. ' 

"Recorda of that character take their place a.'i part of the evidence ill the 
case. Tlie1 dO' no more. Their importance may vary witll circumiitances, 
and it is not lillY part of the law of India that they are by themselves conchr
sive evidence of the.facts wLich they purport to record. It mav tt\l"ll out 
that they are in ~ccord with the general bulk of the evidence i~ the case; 
they may supply gaps in it, and they may, ill short, form II not unimpor
tant part of the testimony as to fact which is available. But to give them 
any higher weight thau that might open the way for mucb injustice. and 
afford temptation to the manipulation of records, or e1'en of the material .. 
for the tint entry." 

Their Lordships do not hold that the entries madeU'llder the EOlf.bay Aet 
4 of 1903 are in an,. way concTusive, but thlly aru evidence of the facts 
recorded therein. The pronouncement of J~ord Sbaw that the importance 
of revenue records varies with circ~8tances applies directly to the present 
ease. 'fheir Lordsl1ips h'&V6 already poiuted out the manner ill which entries 
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....... tbe 8om'-' Ad 4 of 1~ _Fe INd. and the atrilli ICI'UtID)' to wbich 
\),,,1' - ....... bee .... bJeded. Th. entri .. exhibited ia Ulia cue .pread 
.. .,er •• riee of yean. ",. Aa. .. h .. '-n pointed oat, eon&a.i .. careful 
p ..... ieiot .. for \he .ntri.. heiDI checked from tilo. to time, aud iD tb. 
circu~ of Ulia cue &b •• uviea are in theil' Lord.hipa' opinion oogent, 
t~" 110& "onelui.,., nid.nee of the fkta re«Jrded theNiL" 

135K. .\ppJir.&tion for certi6ed copies of entrie8 in the 
reoo"l of r~bts, the regi8ter of mutation8 r"fti6ed eopiea. 
and the register of tenancie8 mal" be made 

lil, anlllu~h ropit!A mar be JOvP.D by, the village-accoun' 
fant, lIahl\Jkari or )famJatdar. 

Commentary 

Tbe urillinai \.ill ooot!i.,.,d a prMiaio. tha& DO f_ .bould be eharged for 
allY eenlW CIOPI ""4ujr.d lot p~ 0' L 136B. But tbe 8e1ed Com
... it&ee -.d " .. II tboacb& &b~ lucb a onu-.iOD would lead to lra.,e 
a~. It I. to be "1r~&&.cl U!~ loeh a wboJeeo_ pro.iaWD w.. not 
1"Mr&eclI. tbtl ~iun. G ... 'en_t wau" eompoboril1 a certified oop)' 
", entries in the ReonN·or.Rlab .. fill' certain PDr'pOIeI and DO& onb doe. 
Oo.en_nt Ina" IIJ'OO pay_n' of f_ for Ute awe bot tbeN ia 00 peDaity 
pro.ided tnt_ la ,be Rulee or OD Ule Act fill' 110& fW'DiahiDK lOch extractl 
t., tbe rill ... _utautl ..... Vamlatdara iD time. 

TN .. Wic .. ". 'M "I.~' .. l •• poet .... cia. -..1 •• from T. F. 
"1 aud l"I1 at "'1 ti_. aucl abo frn .. tbe heiRbip and diapu" reaiatel"l. 
r.n,r...t ..... _ of u.. Becord-of·Rialb .. are required &0 be attacbed to ,.., 
J>laint. Me .• Nlardinr land. n •• iIIap ~aDtant mat plomptly (i •• 
""pi .. for theM ODd otbf!r ... ~ on pay_at of fee. which be ia allowed 
"'. k"p,-G. IL '1SO. IllS, So onmpari", f .. ia I ... iabl.. The Till..,. 
AceouDta,.& .ua& "I ... a -ip, at _ for e .. ry applicatwa for a eop1, 
".. ,.Llic _y .... "I, eli ... "" to tbe lIaml&tdar lor Lb_ COP'" if Lbey 
u, ........ aDl.JiJlicult" ."""1aDOli 01' delay ill ,.,tt.U1IJ Lbelll froID the 
Yillace Accnau\.ant. 

£._ptle. fr_ C-t r .... -.\l'l'li .. ationa nlad. to ... Ula(e officeR for 
"">I.i .. of eo&riM ·iD tbe ~-of·B.itb&a aN e:urnp' frolll ('.ov.rt .... 
6t~ ..... -(;, .Y, ""10( " ... ·I8:!I. 

135L. (1) Xo luit liL:Jllie ~t the Secretary of 

Dar of .ui. aDJ 
PJldOl.ioa of CIaap. 
1er XlIL 

~tate or Government or any officer of 
tiovp.nunent in reaped of a claim to have 
an t.'ntry made in record or register that 

ill maintained uOller this chapter, or to hue any luch entry 
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omitted or amended, and the provisions of Chapter XIII 
shall not apply to any decision or order under this chapter. 

(2) The correctness of the entries in the record of rights 

Appeal. 
. and register of mutations shall be inquired 
into and the particulars therw£ revised, 

by such Revenue officers and in such manner and to such 
e~nt and subject to such appeal as the Governor in. 
Council may from time to time by rules prescribe ill 
this behalf. 

Commentary 

O.e appeat onr,. sballl(e against an entry certifi~d all found to!Je. correct 
by a revenue officer not lower ill rank than the Mamlatdal"s first karkull.
[ Ruk 107 (2) (5) J. 

One appeal cmI,. .hall lilt against an incorrect entry correctlld by ti,e 
Circle Inllpector about which 110 dispute was brought to hililllotioo.-(Rule 101 
(3) (5)]. 

An appeal win lie against au order dispOlliug of the dispute iu the register 
. of disputed cases of which an entry in the diary of mutationl i. made. If 
lIuch an order is passed by the Mamlatdar1s first karknn. the 'Mamlatdar, the 
District Inspector or a Revenue Officer of lower rank than that of a Deputy 
Collector, the appeal shalllle to the Sub-diviaion~1 officer or to an officer 
appointed by Government in this behalf, and if tht> order has been pns.~e4 
by the Sub· Divisional Officer, the Superintendent of Land Records or by a 
Revenue Officer of not lower rank thao that of a Deputy Collector, to the 
Collector; and must be presented within 60 days from the day the appellallt 
first knew it had been made. The decisiO'll of the appellate authority shaH 
be final. There shall be no appeal against the order at the Collector and 110 

llecond appeal in any case. . 

If the appellate order cO'Ilfirms the previous decisioll, it should be noted 
fu the remarks column, lIgainst the coufirmed eutry. If it alters it, th" 
change shall be entered as a fresh, but lIot diaputable, mntatioll.-Rllle lIJ'J,· 
Tn. Bombay La.nd llimet,utJ Rules, 1921. 

Chapter XIII a. to appeal. aDd revieion doe. Dot apply to the Record 
of-Rights. Tnerefore papera cannot be called for or proceedingll reviled 
otherwille tnan during inspection aud test in the village. If II party presents 
an appeal it can be decided by taking evidence, etc., or on local enquiry by 
the appellate officer. The appellate decisiQu is to be posted direct to tbe 
lDutatiou register (V. F. VII) and ('peratea ail a decision of tlie dispute. 
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CHAPTER XI. 
Or TH& REALIZATION OP TRt; LAND UEvt;YSCE 

AND OTHER RIVE!iUE DEMANDS. 

[-1136. (1) In the oLlIe of unalienated land the oceu-
1.1. ~ i Ii' 1 f« pant, &Ild in the cue of alienated land the 

land ,. .... - luperior holder, lIhall be primarily liable 
to Go\'etnment for the paynlent of tho lund revenue, in· 
cl~ aU arrearll of &and revenue, due in respect of the 
land. Joint occupsnUl and joint. holders who Ilre primarily 
liable under ~bia lection allall be jQintl3' and severalb~ 
liable. 

(2) In ClUe of default by au}" person who is primarilt 
liable UDder tbi.a "action, the ~nd re\'enue, including are 
rean u aloreaaid, lhall be reco\'enLble from allY PLorSon in 
poueuion of the land: 

Provided that,,·here lIUC'h lterson ;8 a tenant, the am· 
ount recoverable from him .hall not exceed the demand8 
of \he rear in which the recovery is made; 

Provided funher that, when land rlWCJlue . i8 recovered 
w.nder lhi. .ection from any person whll is not primarily 
liable for \he lante, IUch Pf'.rson IIhall btl Illlowed credit for 
any payment. wlW:h he may have duly made to the perS8n 
who ia primarily liahle, and almll be entitled to eredit, for 
the amount recovered £rom him, in accoant with the person 
who u primarily liahle. 

Comment.,.y 
J.i..e 0.", ....... a ............. -".,.. t~ a~ lIubtotituted for the 

..... ·C-.peo .. ' aod 'Co411a..... l'MJ"'etinl,v be.".~ previou to the 
_Dllme .... 1t1 U IV.f 1913 .lIea. piece or JuuS. I"" , •• _ .. ut of 
.bic:la ... .,.ie&eNd -PM' ... "'IOOIIsible •• lK-.. uaU.f he .. &1 "veral 
pe!WO'" .lila iodepewut tiUea .ach 01 tb_ pt-I'IIOWI Iliij;tht appntpriat .. l .. 
be .......... ('_pan'" .. 8u& .be ... 11 "'''''ral OC<."IIpanlto are 8e1'V .. t1~ 
- (a1 Tau. "JD';;;-;~Ut;~d-f;' ,b; ~Ii~al ... ~;. b)' &'~IT~ 

1913, •. G;, 
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Ncognised, there will be 110 Co-occupants. There will on the other hand be 
joint occupants. To' hold laud jointly mea~s that the interests of holders 
are indistinguishable; a group of joillt holders is one person. 

Occupanl.-U'nder s_ 3 (16) an occupant is defined to mean an holder 
in actual possession of unalienated land other than a tenant. 

Superior hoider is defined under S. 3 (13) to mean a landbolder entitled 
to receive relit or land revenue from inferior holders, whether he is 
accountable or not for the S!1;me to Government. 

Volunlary payment on accounl of land belonging to anolher.-If a 
person voluutarily makes a payment on account of land which belongs to 
somebody Alse he is not; therefore, entitled iii the absence of contractual 
relations with that other to recover ~uch payment from him.-G . . R. 4174 of 

10.6-1898 Siamlillg O"(/ers flf GOl)t. ;" R.' D. Vol. II". 120l (1902). Of Jai
si'lgbTiai mlllothe1's v. lIataii alld fltlierB, 4 Born. 79 (1879). 

Recovery of Inamdars' duea:-Illamdars' dues from their inferior hol
ders cannot be realised by the Collector by usiug any of the powel'll nnder 
this chapter except upon all application under s. 86 or on reference under 
8. 90 by an Inamdar llolding commission under B. 88-G. R. 1493 of 
24-2-1904_ 

Recovery of land revenue is regulated by rules 114 to 119 and A.dminis
trative Orders XX:YIII to XLIII. 

Rule 114 8tates that land revenue is to be paid to till! village officer 
concerned. The same rule allows payment to be made in Government trea
sury within that district in special cases with the sanction of the Collector
Payment isordinariIy to be made to the patel in the presence of the 
village accountant.-G. R.3845 Qf1883. 

Revenue money orders-Remittances are however allowed by mOlier 
orders under the following Government Yotifications:-G. N.402 0'-
76-1-1911 and 6050 Qf 26-6 i9i1 and 9165 of 28-11-1923, R. D. and Sind ( G. N. 
582 of /8-1-1915). 

The facility allowed by revenue· woney order 8ystem by Government is 
chiefly intended for the benefit of the absentee landlords and others. They 
a.re primarily intended for the remittance of land revenue and cessas aud 
of 'my other item which iii due on account o( land or is ordinarily payable 
with land revenue. TllllY may also be used for payment of principal and 
iuterest due in respect of lagat loans. If a holder hold8 or is interested in 
land governed by different 1.:hatas in the 'same revenue village. he'may remit 
the land revenue due on all such l.:hatas by a single R. M. O. but the imount 
paid in respect of each such kUata should be separately eutered. A.mounts 
due for different villages are 1I0t to be included in one order. 

R. lr. O's are ouly payable to the Mamlatdars (Mahalkaris aIso) of the 
taluka, but they will be delivered in tho first instance without cash, to the 
vill&ge accountant of the village inwltich tile land is ~ituated through the 
post office by which the village accountant's village is Berved. The villaie 
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_tao, will, alter creditinl u.. lu.oaui e>f each n. Y. O. in the yillage 
_o&., forwd ,be n. 11. O. to the Hamlatdar with hia oe:U remittanoe 
to \be .uo.t....arl. trMtwc each 11. 1[. O. 011 ruh fur the amouot for which 
it a. IMued. n. Hamlatdar wm p~& theM R. ]I. 0'. at tbe post ollice 
(bead ~ au.) at Lia be~uan.n rOC' pa)'weut bl book .raneler. 

Bcalee II!) &lid 116 p,.,yide for tbe elate. 00 wbich agricultural Feyeone i • 
.., lie paid. FOIl ,ba. ,..,.... yillaclel in the ... eN! d~rict. ( exeept Sind. 
l1a&Mciri. 1t01aL&, TbAl,a aod Kallara) are ., ... ilied iu three clauM, 
(.-11'). UudIIr Bel. 116 acriculLur.&1 re"" •• ia allowed to be paid ill 
eqaal lMiaJ_lta OD the date. .~if .. d uoder tbat rule. Laud reyeuue 
o&her tUa due oD.,rieulturai bocl ill to be paid .. din!"oted iu Rule 117. 
Vii .... olli_ra are eo wam a.nd!aulde ... of the date. Oil wbich iuatalmeute 
:.ra elue ancI tbeT are directed to _ tbeir iuBoeutle 1>, }j ule 119 (A) iu 
..vi • ., prompl pa,_t. VUIage office ... have Ie> report to Mawlatdare 
_ of laadbolden in who. _ precautiouary meuure. nuder 
.. 1'0 I~ III&J be -,. &0 nabla th ... &oJ ado,.t .. uch _u~ ill time 
,r ...-rI. 

I. aM ._ .f ...... a .. laid d(n'.1 iu the provito the amoaut 
reooy-"'Ie froaa IUra w_IeI be twice tb. _meut of tl .. land, that it to 
..:il.,he __ al.r the current ,ear. plUl olle lear' ....... 111811' out of tbe 
.UI,.ndecI re""", if tb"re be auy. 'Chel du lIut include &rreIU'I of pre
t10ae ,..... Ilw .. P"'p<_d al 'b. lilAe when the Amending Act IV of 
1913 w .. vn tlae ",il1a&i .. anyil that 0111, th.t awa.nt ahollld be recoyer-
able fJ'QIII • "0&11' wh~ll wO\lld be p;&~"a')le by biru to \l.e laodlon! in 
refenllce to &he d._ of the ~ and if he 1, .. actually paicl to tbe Iand
bod aa a ,1_ WbeD b. 8000ld 00' bay ....... e IUly 4efaolt it it jUlt tbat tbe 
0011 . .-11' Uu.' aboolel he reco.er"N (""01 Li, •• t.ouU be tb. al\lOullt,' 
wlhcll" iue '" hu.. to the Iar.dl0r4. 

The clemaacle .f u.e , .... Inclllde Ute _1I_nt nf the uncia 'or tbe 
\beD GUlftn' ,.ar aucI aIart ioclDCle 80 DlDd! of auapelldecl reYeaae .. ma,. 
laO e>rdered fOC' oollec\ion i. tba'lear. Soapeuded reYIl .... , it 100' &lTea1'll. 

""...,. are ..... n .. "wbleh Ie de_dod and ia not paid; re~etl ... hich ia 
a .. paW Ie..,. i.muclecl &lid iI there,_ ... &rreare. ThQ dtIDl8nd UIX'n 
th •• wlllln is. b, the ordera of Gourn_n' under the euerene.ioa &ad remia
.Ioa "lee, 10 110 I"" - thaD twice tbe _me"t wbich it UIIeIMd on 
1ID,1ancI &ba&" to..,.. ou, of .... pend.. re.eoDeo )'oe mal n.cover one 
year •• ---' a ....... ...,.. i. ad4itioa to \1M _men' of the eU""lIt 
J""'.-~ .,-,. /Ina. z.. o....eil; B. G.G."c" "11 '" :!f)·,s..lIm p. '1"1~". 

137. The claim or GO\'enlOu"nt t'() ally moneys 
Clai_ of Go.-ern- reoo\'(~raLle UJlJ..·r thr rro\"i.;iouf' ()f this 

I _", to ba" 1'"",. -A.._ h II ~ 1 oed.... o ... r all rllap~r S a liST .. prc."rt"\ enre OTt'r any 
«>tben. other dl~bt. demand. nr claim whatsoever 

" whether in rea,eel ef rnortZag,·, ju.lgrnl·ut-d~et!,execution' , 
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or attachment, or o1;herwise howsoever, against any land or 
the holder thereof. 

Commentary 
The priority of Government claim. is regulated ill some sUCD order as i!f 

giveu below:-
- (1) laud revenue for the current year (this has priority of claimli Oil 

tne crop in case of agriculturallands . .,-S. 138. bude!" s.140 the Collector 
may prevent removal of crop {rom t\lat laud until revenue for current·Year 
lias been paid.-S. 140). (2) Land revenue for past yean.' 3) Tagavi under 
toe Land Improvellll'nt Act. (4) Tagavi under A~riculturiste' Loaua Act. (5) 
Irrigation rates. ( 6) Claims of other departments such an Abkari. 
forest, etc. 

Where a Court attaches allV property of a. person who is liable for the 
payment of laud revenue the present practice is that the Collector appears 
before the Court by a pleader aud obtaiWisuch an order as- the Court may 
leg all,. make in favour of Goverumeut.-G. R. 13 of 3-1-1913 and G. 1l. 9188 
qI23-9-1916. _ 

- Priority of dues under the Abkari Act.-For unpaid instalments of 
foreign liquor license, Governmeut has priority over the righta of persous to 
whom the stock of wille is already pledged. By s.34, Bom. Abkari Act the 
amount due to Government cau be recovered as if it was au arrear of land 
)"evenue. S. 187 of Code lays dowll that lIumB on account of land revenue 
and -lIUlilII declared by ~he Code 01' by any other Act to be leviable as an 
arrear of land revenue _ shall be levied under the provillioJIII of chapter XI 
of the Code. S. IS·, which forms part of Chapter:xI and givell Goverament 
priority ~lates t" the levy of such sums. 

138. In a.ll cases the land revenue for the current year 
The liability of 

the crop for t.he 
revenue of the 
lau.t. 

io the same. 

of land used for - agricultural purposes, 
if not otherwise discha;rgedr _ ,shall be 
recoverable, in preference· to all other
claims,- from the crop of the land subject 

Commentary 
The expression' Land Revenue for the current ,ear' includes SUilpeD

ped revenue payable in- that year aa well all lenllue for tbat year.-G. R. 
64610fl1-6-191S. 

Recoveries of Land Revenue-haw to be accounted.-Land- revenue 
recovered befClre the date of the first instalment sbould be credited against 
the arrears of pa.'1t years, if any revenue recovered on or after tbe date of • 
the first instalment, IIhould first be credited agaiJlllt the demand of the cur
rent year and the balance, jf any, against the arrear. of previoll' yean.- -
G. R. 5387/28 if IB.3-193~. 
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139. The l:md revenue .hAll be lel'iable on or at any 

t....d ro.en •• 
-1 t .. 1 ... i .... at aI., Ii.... dari.1C 
u.. rew.u ... '0 ..... 

tiuu! after the tint day of the revenue year 
for which it is due; but, except when 
prccautiouary measureil are deemed necelt
IW'Y under the provioioos of sections 14:0 

to 1 ~ I, puJ'ment will be required only on the dates to be 
GXI:.l w!ller the pro\'biiona hcrdnafter contained. 

Commentary 
Otoject.-oS. 31 or the 8<ml. Act IV of 1868 bad prorided for the I.lYT of 

aJditioql charsree lOr ace"lIo& of iltt.tre.t, etc. 0 .. the lailuN or She pa.y
_", 'Jf ill.taL ..... ,,, 0" d...w. bed. But lUIul the inat.alment hecame clue 
u.. (}oYerlll.ut wul,. no' drmand th .. ir I'nenue. The obJect QUhi ... CWlIl 
ill ,,> l(iYe (}oU'"ID.'&I. ,ho ritt'" to d.sqa;md palm"", of U1eir re".oue DOt
witbata.tJi"lI tbat ,be i"at.ah'leuta ilia)" 110& ha". l..noo due.-DeLciUc .. che 
C·NfIfII:il. 1$77 rol . .fH. p. liS. 

11I1MthI& d .... to holden of W' AI' Loall aarip ,..hot.ber fa tbe f..-va of Proair 
"wry ,S •• t., •. S"..:k CI<lnifioaw. or t..rer bonds, 110 maUer wbether th.y are 
CMiciD&l ""plica ..... or &beir tranaf_ lllay be credited to th.ir land re"ellue 
-=UII'lta iiNO' if &b", ap\.I, til the Treuu"7 OSoer of the dl.triot; ill wbich 
,,,,,,..we to \hal .ffect.-G. U. F. D.:aJO qf 13-7-'81,. 

["1140. WhtJll the crop of any land or any portion of 

lte ....... of C""f' 
which baa bt .. n 

............... -,."" 
.,... y ... , .. d • Il , il 
reY~lf~ pail!. 

tbe erune i •• old, mortgaged or otherwise 
disposed of, whether, by order of & Civil 
f'JOurt or other public authority or by 
private Il::reement, the Collector may prf>

VI~nt ita l,du;: r~",ovl'd from the land nntil the demand,. 
(or the current y~r in rC!lpcd of the said land have been 
palol, whctht~r the t1l~ fixed for the PIlTDlent of the ume 
ulltl"r the pro\·i .. ions hereinafter contained, has yet arrived 
or not. 

Bat ill DO ell'"' ahnll a crop or anT portion of the same, 
which hu bt.-en &oM, mortgaged or otherwise Wsw!'Icd of, 
he detaineJ on account of more than the ckmande of the 
Yt>.af in w well the detention ia made. 

--- - - ------------- - --- --------
[Il] Til ... e\i.)1l ",.. ,uD.t,ltuted forU:e original Metio:! by Bom. IV of 

19l3, •• 68. 
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Commentary 

[CR. Xl-So 137 , -

. Objecl.;.-.The neW' sectiO'n 18 necessitaied by the syetem of grnntiug srut
pensions of land revenue in years of scanty rainfall. Amollnt!! s1!lspended 
in one year become part of the nelEt year's demand if the Delft year's erop!t 
are good and 'in the reco1'ery of sl1cb lIums Government ate entitle,:} to the 
same measure of protection as in the recovery-of land revenue which has not 
Deen suspended. 

The Collectors and Dy. Commissioners may delegate their powers uuder' 
88. 140to 143 and 145 to specially selecled Mamlatdars MId Mukhtym'ktlrs_~ 
OJ. G. B.8046 017-8-1908 and G. R. 5295 qf 1-6·1911. These powers are to be 
expressl)' delegated to each Mamlatdar upon his being newly appointed to a 
Taluka.-G. R. 7773 q{21-8-1913. 

S 140 ill one of the group of sectiolls authorisiug prec:rutionary JJ1easures 
to' prevent the removal from land of a crop which h~ been sold. mortgaged ' 
or otherwise disposed of, until the current year's' reTenue itt paid. 'I'he 
powers contained in those sections do not authorise tLe deteution of tiny. 
thing but the crop of the land or the seiZUre of the crop or any other goods' 
after removal from the lands.-Per &utt O. J. ill GaTt{Jaram 1'. Dinl~ar, , 
15 Bom L. R. 865 (1913). ' , 

'·S. 4 (c:) of tbe Re1!eDtiIe JtlrWidi ... Act, 1876" not a b .... 10 a wit ill 
which there lea claim arising out of the alleged illegality of the pl"Oceetiill!!9 
taken for the realisation of land revenue. Where the legality of the proceed. 
ings initiated by a Revenue Officer is in qae8tion the Court has to euquire 
uDder It. 6 wbether the act crompl:iined ot! waS' done bonafide by tire officer iu 
pursuan!18 of the provisions of any law, The recognition by Civil Courts (»' 
claims against Government in l'8epeet of certain illegal levies is eJlipressly 
provided for by If. !) of tbe Revenue Jurisdiction Act, 1876"·-These remarks 
were paased by .Scott C.J. ill17angaram, Y. Dinkel', 15 Bom. L. R. p. 670 
( 1913 ) where the facta were tbat a suit was brought by G to recover damu4 
ges from the defendant MamJatdar an the allegation that the latter' whell 
Mamlatdar of Kbanapul" (Dist. Satara) attached withmJt authority five cart9 
eontainin2 100 pieces of jaggery belonging to G ,ou the Karad-Nagar roadiu 
1910. The High Court held as above and remanded the ca.'le fol" au enquil·Y 
as to the damages suffered owing to the illegal !eiZl1re of the plainti1r<9 
property by the defenda.nt. On the strellgih of thilt roling Go..-ennDeut had 
issued G. R. 239 if 10·1-1914 which directed that tLe delegation of )lowel's 
of a Collector to Mamlatdars, Mahalkaris. etc" under 88. 86 and 87 does IIOt 

f}."l.rry with it delegation of all pO'Wers of the Collector under chapter XI. A 
Mamlatdar caunot, therefore, dispose of an application for assistallce bv 
way of precautionary measures under·s. 86 ulllees be h:)s been dele:;ated tll~ 
necessary powers under s. 1411, 

Note-S. 4 (c) of the Revenll8 Jurisdiction Act,' 1876 ptovldes that Ch-il 
, Courts should Dot exercise jurisdiction over claims connected with or arising 

I).t of an)" proceeding for the l'elizatlon &f land ret'enlle ot tneir reuderlolJ 
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of _i.w,.,. hy Gover,,,.eu& 0' an)' ollicer dul)' aathoriaecl in that behalf 
to auperiur ""Ide,.. or OolCapallt. for tbe reco .. er), of tlteir IIn_ from Inferior 
'-aIde,.. f. t.ltau'-. 

Ow.I •• •• ter rat.. plyable ander .. ~7 of the Bombay Irrisration Act 
lr.9 can .IIly be r __ ... red like &rre6,.. of land 1'8".11118. the pro .. iBionl of 
.. I jI). 14',01 tbe L. n. ("ode for IleClirill, tbe reco'l'8ry of land re .. enne by 
_ .. n ... ao be tak.n hel," it II in .rrur are therefore Dot applicable to 
.uell w.ter ra ..... -Ii. R.I'iU 0/.oI-IIlIIS. 

141. It llhall be lawfulCor the Collec· t n Itfd.w to MCUre 
&be lan4 ,."n.. tor, in order to lIecure the payment of the 
&be Colle... ...., Ii pre"."& ,h. r .. ap· land revenne by enforcement of the en 
11141 01 t'" eTo'I'. ~ o[ Government OD the cro~ 

(II) to require that the crop growing on any land liable 
to the Ir"yment or land revenue llhall not he reaped until a 
notice in .-riting has tint been given to him8elf or to 80me 
other officer to ~ namecl by him, in thia behalf,. and lIuch 
notice htU! been rt~turnl' . .} endorsed with an acknowledgment 
of it. receipt; 

(6) to dire.:t that no 8uch crop IIbWl he removed from 
1M relJlO .. aJ th_. the lllll«l on which it has been reaped, or 
of. ur [rom AllY place in which it may have been 
del)t)HitNI, "'ithout the written perrnis!lion of himself or of 
lOme other officer all aforesaid; 

(c) to canse watchmen to be placed over any Inch crop to 
place w.hhm... prcnmt the unlawful reaping or removal 
oYer it. nE the II4Ule, and to reame the amount 
requil't~l [or the remuneration of the l13id watchmen, at 
.ncb r.w not excee.ling the rate of pay received by the 
peons on hill e§tublillhmcnt u he may deem fit, IlS an arrear 
of lanll rllVeUlle (lue ill rl'folpe.:t of the land to which such 
crop Lclollg14. 

• Commentary 
D .... a'_.1 .... ,. to lII_le'dar ... tc.-All bi. po".... \lnd.r tlaia 

lOdioo lDay be dt!l""ac.d by th. ClOI1.tet.ur to lblDla&dare, etc •• acoordinr to 
~miai.lrUir. OrJer VOI.-<I. 1l.IOU qf 110' and '1713 t( "13. 
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The hodest removal of movoable property from the physical po88e88ion of 
snother does not amount to on ·offence either ·under l1li. 318 or 424 of the 
Penal Code. But the removal of a property by lessee from the guard of a 
watchman appointed under 88. 86 and 141 of Bom. L. R. Code gives rise to all 
offence punishable uuder s. 142 . ....:LekhraJ v. Imambux, S 5. L. R. 130: 12 
J. C. 987: 1..2 Cr. L. J. 611. 

D W3I! owner of some wheat which be had ploced on the village threshiug 
ground. But by geueral or1e1'8. prumulgated by village rev*,nue authorities 
ullder 01. (b) 8.141 cultivators were prohibited .. from removing crops from the 
threshing ground before ·paymeut of assessment in respect of the land ill 
whichlbbe crops 'Were' raised. The acts committed by the occnlled were that 
the'said·D'removed from the village threshing fioor eomewheat the prodnce 
ofhis1and but the removal of which had beeu prohibited and o't'er which a 
watchman had beeu!placed DudeI"provisiolll! of s. 141 of the L. R. Code and 
had plaoed it'ir. the hOllee ofaecoud accused with the permission ,of tho 
latter: "Now the very firSt requirement for the offence of theft ie that there 
Bbalrbe a removing with an intention to 'take'dishoneetl,. propert1 out of 
tbeposlletlsion from eome,person. Now in the prellent CMe the ,poaseesio .. 
was not -with the Government but with the owner of the crop. All that the 
Colleiltdr aid' and aU thAt 'he coUld do under the Act W38 to direct that tt..~ 
crop.lihauld Bot be remo.ed and to cauea ,watchmen to be placed over til" 
crop to prevent the removal and realise the amount required for the remu
neration of the lIaid watchmen ae arrear of laud revenue. This doell not 
amffut :to. taking, potIIIJOlISion ,of the crop by the Collector ou behalf of 
Government or even to 'an atft&chment or distraint of the same hut the 
posse8IIion remaiull with the ow DCI' who hae to look after it and safeguard it: 
and mayeJOeroise .ny act of ownerShip over it ~o long M it be does not 
reDlO\'e it. ,If he removes it, ,he Goes Dot commit theft in J'eIIpe(:t of it. ,lIe 
commit. disobedience of the order-an act which is IlpecialIy provided for ill 
s.l42 of L. R. Code. De may also commit the Qfience dOllCrlbed in R. 42" 
(diahonest or fraudulently concealing or removing any property of himself 
er any other person) of the Indian Penal Code. if the removal be dishonest. 
In this Caee the conviction wae altered to OIIe under 11.424 of the Penal Code. 
with regard to accused No.1 while acc1Ieed No. 2 WaB acquitted.-Quu,i 
Empress v.Dallako,rlGn. 1 s.m,L. R.SIS ( 189'). 

'Note.-The decision ill this case rail!eil an important qneation whether 
when special'procedure ,and penalty ill provided for certain oft'euces the 
«enerallaw should be availed of I!O ae to bring it under it .. pro'YiftiOIlIl? ,The 
Legislature· must be presumed to have in mind the the general law and ,as 
they have provided a spoeisl procednre it does not eeem desir .. ble to adop~ 
anoth.r caorse. 

An Inamdar holding commissioo enabling him to cserciee the power under 
el.A of 11.88 is entitled to take sum precauti(iUI! at' the Coneclor is authorised 
to take.under 88. 141 to 143; obviOll8ly this refers to toe recovery of the 

'dues of the current year ou1r.-G. R.290l C!/ /a.·4.1880 ( &411di,'9 Or.itrs qf 
GO'IJernment inR.,D. Vol. II, p. 1218 (1!)()2)]. 



tat. Xl ..... 142] UALIZATJOS OF UWD REYE!I."O, ETC. 689 

The foUo.iDc ,_ of Gf'denI to be __ d .nder L 141 ... ..e Men I&n~ 
t~ bJ OoftrD_Da ia their ,.....u'i .. " v, tf~7-I-UIl sz-J<1tIJ Ortkn ., 
G_.- ill II.. D. l-ol.I1, " 11" <1.",):-

la' F_.' ont.r pre"DtiO, &he .... pln. 0' the cmr. 
I' ....... t., iiredecl aoder L IU <a) chat DO crop growio. Oil lbe IaDcIa 

ruUowia. f aJaa& ill So ., ) 
s.r.., So. b .... ftJ1ace.f ,hall _ reaped uutil Dotice iD 

writi ........ So by •• retaTt.oo So .odoned wiLla 
..,k_WW-nt of ita re.,..ipc. 

Noli .. ef 'M abe .. wd.r a. """by liftll to (all the bolden of land pay-
.... N_ to o-.,._a in &I .. ym.,..f (DC to yon A. B-
n..a.w of abe IM<Ia ar"'"-&id ia ,b. rillalr. of) • ( .. the cue 
.... M) 

mUD ..... , ., ha"d .... tbe ... of ahe olll.. ia'ecl tho cia, 
•• f .t 

llamlatclsr , 
(b) F_ 0' 0'" ,.......tior tbe NInO'" 0' tbe eMp. 
" .. .......". 4iredell LIlat DO crop .... ped .. ~. followiol laucla (that ia 

\0 .. ,) ~ So. I. lLo YilI&I:O of .h&U witbout tbe wriltell 
~ine 0' \,e Nmond frum the .aid Jand8 DC ,...... ItO, MW p"" .berel. ia ... , ha ... heeD ~poaite.L 

Noti .. 01 the aboYa it bereby ci .... So (all the bolde,. of lanel pa,ill, 
" .... 50 o-.,._.a i. the ftJlap of or to ron A. 8. bolder of t.be 
....... af_icI ) i. the rillar •• f .. tho cue ID&1 be. 

GI .......... ' haai .... tIM eeal .f ,De dice cia," cbe da, 
.. ! .t 

A.IDItOIdat .. one bo>arwl to iaoe a _tia flf elemaud _fore pmceeJior &d 

auaco\ bie ctefuhn', ".....n, I" .. .arei .. of pow..,. cooferred on him ullder 
L lilt <,). Ba& if lao '-_ IAlCb. prUitOioarll1Ocice he ... aJel notbe eotitled 
to __ oftonraNa .. IaD4 re ... nM 4euuutd. tho t'CI8t of _ainl( and 
..nor MCII .-; ... -0. 1L aol ~ U-4-lSS6. s..-IUt, 00rtlwI ~ G-'fltul 
i. IL D. hi.. 11.". It" (I~ ). 
~ -Pr-a.tloon.ry _".I"I!I ander ".1 n ,nd 14~ a},ould be takeu 

ooilia • ..,. ___ .. "'ayuid a"hOcn.ry Urdahip.-G'.N. 6'ff.Jr{.m-l-lm. 
~ tU-IU lIN in'-~. for ... pa~ fOf ",rr ... t year, 4elll&nd.. 
s.-. f« tIM .... ' ,...,.. eu be ~d .. arrear b, attaclunent and 
&ale of ... cro .. (bal.- ~f"1' parin, tbe eurrent ye.'. 4emancl) .. 
a-..able 1JIOP8f'1 ....... cl. (eI) of '.1:.0 if tbey are .tandinr and ander 
1:'1. (e) of L 1:.0 if ... , .,. N&ped.-G. It. 1M If ~I-I.I"'. 

142. The Conector". or.lerd UJ}tl~r ~itbf'r clause (a) or 

r .. u.ct«', ord.on 
............. Mnioa 
'b.'w So M ..... 
t_ .. 

daU'ie ( b) of the last I.~ling section 
may Le i!l8Ul"<i J'~nf'raUr tAl all the bolJers 
<>f land Jtayin:: rt."\',·nu., ttl Go.t'mment in 
a ,i1I~f' .. or t~ in,li,i.\uall.'l].1,·rli lllt-reIy. 
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H the order be general, it shall be made known by 
tmhlic proc1amaiion to be made by beat of drum in' 'the 
"illage and', by affixing a. copy ~£ the order in the cho.vdi 
or'some other pubiic building in th:e village. If it be to 
individual holders, a notice thereof shall he served on each 
holder concerned. 

Any person who shall disobey any such order after the 
Penalty for ais- same has been so proclaimed, 'or a notice 

obedience of order. l! b h' h thereo[ hl\S een served upon im, or W 0 

,shall; \Vith~ the meaningo£ the Indian Penal Code, abet 
XL v of 1860. the disobedience of any such order, shall 

be liable, on conviction after.& summary 
inquiry by the CollectOl', to a fine not 'ex~eeding double 
the amount of the land revenue' 'due oil the land to 
which the crop belongs in respe::t of which the offence is 
committed. 

Conunentary 

General probibiLions Ilot to remove crops without penniMion should be 
sanctioned by the Collector only in Sl'eci:\l cases.-G. 'R.118 017.1-1888. 

Disobedience of the order, by removal of the crops from the threBhing 
floor may amount to au offeuce und~r this sectiou aud not auoffeflCe of theft 
3S described in the Pellal Code.-Q~II Emprua v. Dagakar.4ut. 1 B_; 
L R. 515 (18~9). 

Note.-Refer to page 688 for dlltaill of the case. 
'rhe honest removal of moveablfl property from the physical posse!\Sion of 

another does not amount to an offence either uuder I. SiS or 8. 424 of the 
India.n Penal Code. But tha removal of ,property by a lell80e from the 
guard of a watchman appointed under 88. 86 and 141 o'f the Bom. L. R
Code. gives rise to an offence under I. 142 of that Co4le.-LekTirdj v. 
Imambua:. 5 S. L. R. 130. 

Delega.tion of power to Mamlatda, .. etc.-A.s per A.dmiQistra~ive Order 
VIII the Collector can delegate aU Ilia powers under this lection to Mamlat' 
dars, etc.-G. B. 8046 ojl9OS alld 7'173 oJ 1913. 

Fine i. Dot a Revenue dema.nd.-A 'fine imposed em a pel"llOD under I. 142 
for disobedience of an ,order pa8ilO1l uudor I. ] 41 is not an arrear of land 
revenue in respect of auy occupancy. and therefore forfeiture of the offen
der's land undtlr I. 153 forreeovery of the fine it not lawful.-G. R. fit68128. 

,oj'31.1Q-1930. 



143. The Collector .haU not defer the reaping of crop, 
"!Nn eM.o& nor prolong iu deposit unduly, 80 aa to 

to be -:I, ~ler. damage the produce; and if within two 
n.l. month, after the croll bas been deposited 
the leTeD. tlue baa not been diacharged, he "hall either 

Crop ."11 to.. release the crop and proceed to realize the 
....... revenue in any other manner authorized 
by thie chapter or take .uch portion thereof as he may 
deem it, for ale Wlder the provisions of this chapkF 
applicable to .ales of movellble property in realization of 
the reveng. due atld of aU legal COdt, and release the rest. 

Commentary 
.,.,.. .... ., P_ •. -·.lconnUlIl &0 Adrainu.tn.ti.,. Order VIII the 

0011Mkar _, ...... aU ~ia po __ 1IIIdor •. ItS to lIamlatdar' .. ek,--

Q. R. HM If 1101 &lid 1773 if 1113. 

144. U owin: to diiputea amongst the sharers, or for 

T •••. _L other c:auae, the Coll~tor shall deem that .IBponr)' _ 

... au" _0.... there ia realon to apprehend that the land 
:-~ :, .~I~~ rnenue pa)"able in respect of any hoJding 
• con6i.ting of an entire village or of a share 
of a villa,ge will not be pu.iJ a. it faU. due, he may cauae 
thfl villai,. or .bare of a village to be attached and ~keJ1 
under the maugement of himself or any a~eut whom htl 
appoll;ltl for that purpose.. . 

Tho 1l'oVWOIl.I of lection 1 GO .hall apply to any village 
po_.r _ or share of a village 80 attached, and all' 

c·r • .rM! iiar-a' lIurplus profit. of tbe laud a.ttached, beyond 
.. f Ivvl- '''lieu. thf! COlit of luch attachllolerlt and managt'!-
ment, incluJingthe P3l'ments of the lallJ revenue and the 
eoat of the introductioll of a revenue survey, if tae same 
be introduced under the prm'i"iool4 of s~tiol'l 111, shan be 
kept in depodit for thef!ventWAl bent'!fit of the person or I,er. 
eona entitled to the &ame, or paid to the l!3id person or 
perllOnlt from time to time "ll the ClllP.ctol' r-1 rna,' tlirP.Ct. 

Lal WvnIa repeale4 bs (Will. I" .f I~· •• 8ec0a4 Sobe4ul .. are olllittcs". 
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Commentary 

Where an Inamdar does not pay the Judi the Collector can reeover it from 
those below him. He can recover from the co-sharers or from the rayata or 
land:! if Buch ani assigned to co-shllr!lrs individoaly upto the point each 
co-sharer is required to pay.-G. R 9920 qf21-12-19O.J, reJerred to u,ukr 8. 87. 
The necessity for attaching a village may, tberefore, arise only in extreme 
cases. 

Right of Governmenl to recover proportional assessment from holden 
of rent-free lands.-In a case where the plaintiff held rent-free lands from 
the Talukdar of a village who paid to Governmlmt a886ssment for the village 
in a fixed lump som, the Government at&a.cbed the village under s. 144. 
Bombay I.and Revenoe Code,. 00 ihe Talokdar failing to pay up the assess
ment. The Collector levied proportional assessment from the ··plaintiff 
under s. 160 of the Code. The plaintiff soed to restraio him from doing so. 

It was held by the Higb Court that the Goverument had the right to levy 
the assessment ou the lands of the plaintiff in ibe village, for tbegrant of 
lands rent-free by tbe Talukdar did not dect the right of Government to 
assess the lands.-Tulla v. Oollector oj Kaira, 20 80m. L. R. 748. 

145. The preca.utionary measures authorized by the 

Precautionary 
measures to be re
linquished on secu
rity beirlg furnish
ed. 

last .five sections shall be relinquished if 
the person primarily responsible for the 
payment of }'evenue or any person 'Who 
would be responsible for the same if de

fault 'Were made by the person primarily responsible shall 
pay the costs, if any, lawfully incurred by the Collector.up 
to the time of such relinquishment, and shall furnish sec
urity satisfactory to the Collector for the payment of the 
.revenue, at the time at which, or in the instalments,if any, 
in which it is payable under the provisions hereinafter 
contained. 

Commentary . , 
Delegation of power.: According to Admiuistrative order TIll the 

Collector may delegate all his powe1'1l onder this sect·ioo to Mamlatdar's etc. 
-G. R. 8046of19Q3 and 7713 0{ 1913. . 

Notes.-It is only from large and solvent rayats in whose case. there may 
be some doobt about their willingness to pay, that Secority bonds may be 
taken. However. it is for the Collector to decide as to what shoold be doDe 
in the matter.-G. R. 6954 of H-12-lifTS •. 



.. ' ...... 01 Soerarl'J lound .Ilcuo ..... by-G. R. 111 "11.'-1611 ia .. foUo .. : 
Wb.-u .\. B. Noi,lio, al i .. tb. Talob of tbe 

(l"'lr'''' i. ftaponaibl. 10 GO\1.. lor ,b. paymO!nl of ft •• aoe or 
lu ,he i ... taI...,ul.a 1.,11". in. ~.z:-

u. lbe .. _ ...•..••...•• .da, of 
On " ................... .da' of 

t ~i.Jillll' al ..•.••.••• ilb,. in tM ......... ta1ak. of tbe •...•.••. Db&rid hereb, 
.)., .. IM. .,...U for lbe aid A. 8. &bd do hereb,lIiDd DI)" ... 1I and all DIY 

.... iJ • ..,. &be .ucalora tbal the aid A. B. .ball daly aud paDetaal1r pay 10 
lM .......•...•... 1.be .id .a ... oa the cIa&ea _ .hich Uiey are ftllpeet.inly here-
1 ...... '.- at.led So be "'J~. by hi .. and ia _ of iIIeaid..L 8. makiug 
an, tl.o,.Il1, 10 ... ' of lh. ina&a1meD&a ia reaped of any of the aaid aams or 
... , lout &1 .. ,.,,1. I d .. hereb, biud m,.1f and all DIY hein aDd e:r;ecalon to 
... , 'b •............... lbe wbot. .,1 &1 .. aid a_ er aach part \hereof .. &be &aid 
A. n. .. , ...... I .. led duJ, and I'unel.uallylo par .. aforeaid. 

Sijraature of aurety 
la the preeeoce of 

146. Land ren'nue, except ",·hen it ia recovered under 
the l,rovu.ionl of the foregoing sectious fJo ...... _n. &0 

oi.....uoe tb. d.",. HO to 14 j, shall be parable at such times 
e\O!_ 011 which .... d 
......... ~ be iu such iustalmeuta to such persons and 
pa,&bIe. at iuch places 8S may from time to time 
lk, .letermin("tl by the oNers of Government. 

["}147. Any 8um uot 110 paid becomes thereupon an 

A~. 
arrear of land re"euue, and the persons 
rea;ponsible Cor it, whether under the pro
,. iaions of section 136 or of an)" other 

kOCUun, IIt.'CODU'! dt'raul~ra. 

CommenlarJ 
TN _4 • 4.' • .lter' is de&D" III th. R.._Ga Ileco • .,,,. Act, I of 1800. 

.. bi.·h nt .. oJ. 10 tb •• bow of BriUeh India, &0 -.0 '. ponou lrom WhOlA 

aR arrrar "f land rnen .. i~ clue. • and &0 include" penoD wbo is reapo.aaible 
... arwt1 ,.", tbe J'&111M1lt 01 an1 .ach .,.,...,. or aana.' -808 (J) cj.Ad 1 fJ/ lno. 

[>}148. If an)" wstalmenta of land revenue be not 
l.iaJ.iliLi ... i .. "ur. Cull)" ,'aid ",-itbin the preacribed time, it 

red b, dolauit.. ,ball be lawCul Cor the Collector to inl-
(.j-~;;;;~ i.-J -~i6car.ioo 01 Metio. 147._ ~ ~ of foot-ao&a (.) 

_ p.l .... p ... 
:t.] Tlti. _cl",a _sa lubatilated 101' tile ori;inal aeciiOD by Bo .... IV of 

1:113. I. ". 
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pose as a penalty or as interest such charge on such instal· 
menta, and on the 8orjears, if any, of former l-ears; as may 
be authorised according to a scale to be :fixed from time tQ 
time under the orders of the Governor in Council, and fur· 
iher to proce.ed to levy a~ once the entire balance of lalld 
revenue due by the defaulter for the cW'rent year: 

Provided that no such charge. shall be imposed on any. 
inst&ln;tent, the payment of which has been suspended by 
order of Government,. in respect of the period during which 
the payment remained suspended. 

Commentary 

l>elegatioa of P_er.: Accordiug to Admiuistratin Order t'IIl tI,e 
Colleollow can delegate. all his powers ullder thia Motion to YI\IDJatdllJ'll eto.. 
-G. R. 7174 of 19l3. 

Reat i8 a!lt land rnl!nul! and the fact tbat a Talukdllri 8ettlement officer 
exercieea, under 8_ 83 (2)Ec) of GIlJamt TaJultdar's Act certain I,owers of 
tbe Colleoklr 1I,Ildew ihe BOIJlba7 Laud Revenue Code duriog the period of 
bie manageD;leu*, does Ilot '1»0 facto or neoel!Sarily make ren' ~and rneune. 
8.1'8 under which alone ibe penalty upto 2~ per ceut. conld be imposed ii, 
terms appliell only in case of default of the payment of land renll_ within 
the prelcribed tirpe and no~ for default of reni. A. obeened in .ra"4b11(~; v. 
Collector, A. I. R. 1926 Bom. 325; 94 1. C. 752; 28 B_. L R. 'U 7, Hut 
term land revenue is nowhere n:pl'8lllly defiued. Taking it in ita plain 
meaning land revenue must bt taken to mean monel payable to Government 
in reapect of land. The rent in the present suit ia not payable to Govt. but to 
t.he TalukdariSettlement Officer who paya to Government from tbe rent paid 
by the leaeee.-&4:retary of SIal. y. GOIIGrdAarulaa, A. I. R. 1_31 B_. 464. 

A Watandar whose servicel were eOlJlmuted under the Gordon -aetUewent 
before the Land Revenuo Code (Vo~ 1879) be~mo law, caunot be fined 
under I. 148 of the L. R. Code as there Wall no pro\-Ision ill Ueg. XVII of 
1827 corresponding to .t. 148 of thA Code. G. R. 5377 of 1922. Payment uue 
under tl:e Gordon settiement cannot, therefore. be recoYert'd as all arrear (If 
land reyenue uuder I. 187 of the Code and would have ko be lined for or cn
forced by cauC$llation of tlle &nad. ono of tbo conditions of wbioh ill I'lly
Illent of the fixtld yearly dues.-·G. R. 8S28 (1/1.923; G. R.lIS:S of lS-ll·l!J~{. 

Arr ...... means reyenue that haa not been paid and remains unpaid withnut 
allY orde. of Goyerumont lanotiooing ita remaining unpaid. When GuYeI'D
mOllt issuee any order suspending the payment of reyonne that reftllne CleMlI'It 

to ~ due Wltil the order COlJlca for its collection and therefore, ,,-hile the qrUt'r 
of B\l8peusion i8 ill force the revenue is 11010 in al'n!an buause it is Ill) IOllier 
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[a • ! f ~ i ~ l I! t. !! ! t J' ~ f i' If J I 5'; f i4 ill t i- ~ .1 1 ~ 
I ~ l .. 1:= ;: ~ l f I' iii I ~ ~ r1 it";' It it '- i! [. f 1'1 i ~ ~ rt. !i •. 
!!.. .. Ii" ~ I I. ' I l. i' r §.; ;;;! I &.:0 .. 1 • . J ( ~J a I ~ a l ~ j t" [~: ,'! h ~ P ~ I f ~ ~ I h I h !I} lUI' 
" f c: f " S lr' I' ,.:; il.. =. ! r l J ,.. , [~ I}l' r~ILJJJ tJ 11 15l~[t~,I~, t'~il ~flll m 
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Arrear oE Tagavl.-Pellalty can be imposed for non-payment of Tagarl 
etc. recoverable as an arrear of land revenue. 

No penalty i. to be imposed on suspended arrear!! for the period during 
which the payment remained suspended. 

A Maximum penalty not exceeding -;\-th of the amount of land-revenue 
over-due should be fixed, and resort had to the provisions of t.his ~ection 
in the case of the ray at who is knowu to be able to pay but wilfully delays to 
do 80. The penalty impol!lcd may ba remitted if the officer imposing it 
afterwards finds that the rayat WBI! not able to pay punetua.llJ.-G. R. 2485 
0(27-3-1883. 

Intereat on Penalty: Interest or penalty under ~ . 148 of the L. R. Code 
should be levied only ill cases or proved contumacy-G. ll. 194010-1-1884. 

(1) For default in payment of land revenlle or reht dlle to .uperior 
holden, interest not exceeding 9 per cent. may be levied ill assistance suits 
and it will be handed over tothe superior· holders concerned. The intere~t 
becomes due from the date the decretal amount is due. 

(2) In the case of contumacious default, penalty ill lieu of interest !lot 
exceeding 25 per cent. of the arrears, due, may be Iel'ied, and the whole of 
it should be paid to the superior holder. 

(3) The 25 per cent. limit is the maximllm rate and the actual amount 
I!Ihould correl!pond to the' wilful and persistent character of default . .,.... G. R.~. 
9693124 of 13-3-1900, 17+1926 and 22-10-1926. 

Interest or penalty cannot be levied · in respect of the recovery of judi 
or quit rent from inamdars holding sanads under Bombay Act II of 1~6iJ.'
G. R. 5371 of 16-9-1922. 

·The power of imposing tth fine is delegated to Mamlatdars.-G. R. iJ2IJij 

0(1-6-1911. 
Sub.divisional officers have the power to a!!~ess or to remit the Jth penalty. 

-G. R .. 5295 of 1-6-1911. 
The provisions of this section are not to be neglected either in Govern< 

ment or in alienated villages to the encouragement of cOlltumacy.-G. R· 
6288 qf4-1·1911. 

149. A statement of account, certi6edby the Collector 
Certified account or by an Assistant 01' Deputy Collector, 

to be evidence as to shall, for the purposes of this chapter, be 
arrears. 

conclusive evidence of the eA-1stence of the 
arrear of the amount of land revenue due, and of the 
person who is the defaulter. 

On receipt of such certified statement, it shall he lawful 

Collectors may 
realize each othe/s 
(Ieruands. 

for the Collector of one district to proceed 
to recover the demands of the . Collector 
of any other district under the provisions 
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of this chapter u if the demand arose in hiE o'",n district. 
A .imilar statement of account ce~ed by the Collector 

of Bombay mar be proceeded upon &8 if certified by the 
Collector of a district under this Act. 

CommenUrJ' 

HW.,.-The n ...... llecoftIT ~ct (I of 11190) wbich extench to tbe 
wllol. Bri&iaJt ladia .nahI .. til. CoUeotor of a dwLrict of Due Pre,idell\;Y to 
IN_r an arrear of laed ,eweDDe due on Ianch ,ituted in diaWicta belonging 
~ aOl GUM, Preaid.aey. 8. S of Ad I of 1890 ruo' at follo .... -

( 1) ~,._ aa arrear of land·""n ... 01' laID reOD"erable at an arrear 
of land ~oue ia pa,able to • Collector b, a defaulter, being or ba .. inl 
propertJ 10. 4iatrict other than-tbat in _hid. the arrear accnafd or tbe lum 
il pa7&b", the COUed« a.f MDei to the Collector of that ·other district 
• .ni&ate In tla. f-. .. nearJ,y at IDa1 be of the Schedule. ltaLinl-

(a) the __ of the defaulter, anel •• cb.u. particaw. at IDa1 be neCe.
IarJ for hillocIe.UAc:at1oo. aocI 

(b) the a_o& P'1able b1hi .. anel ah. aeonDn' 011 which it iI dn •• 

(I) TM eertiAcate ,ball be ."n •• b, the Coll.ctor makilll it.4nd, ""0 
.. otberwiM p,.,,,IW br this Act. 1ha1l be ODoelwi ... proof of the matten 
therein ltaW. 

(S) The Collector of the other diltrict Ihall, on recei"inv the certificate 
~ to _ the amonnt.t.a&ecI therein .. it i' w",. an arrear of 
land ".u ... whicla .... ~ In hil ow. diatri<:t. • 

BeYen ..... IlDOt be "liIeII .... i .. Britilh IlIIlia by _rei ... 00_.-
C. R. UIJI fill .,.1", . 

..... a. _l IN_.ltl. _ Ia •• hfta ... (lnat ... _uil, 
..... , .... __ )4Deln 0". cliltrict iI to be INOD"erecl from a penon reaid. 
I", 10 an, otMr .iltrlct of tbe Bomba, Prelidenc, to wbicb tb. Bom. L R. 
Cod. appllea a .niflcate noder I. S (I) of the Be"eoDe Beco .. ~ ~d would 
be ee-.ry.-G. R. W ""·'·1901. 

D .............. _ .. M •• let •• ,., etc.-Uminutrati". order .VlIt 
.tatea \baa tbe Colledor .,' 40lelrate to l[amlatdarw tbe power tG _ue 
ewtUlca&or.e .~er ,hi, MC'tloo diNiCt to oth« llamlatd"rw (apparently in the 
_ Of' fiher .latri. 01 tla. Pr.ide.cy. )-tJ. R "9. of 14·nll. 

~ fcw_ 150. An arrear of land revenue may 
•
er

1 01 arrearL be recovered by the rollo"'ing prooesses:-
(a) br len'IDg a written notice ~ deDUUld 'On the defa· 

ulter ander aection IS!; 
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[e] (b) by forfeiture of the occupancy or alienated hold
ing in respect of which the arrear is dne nnder section 153; 

(c) by distraint and sale of the defaulter's moveable 
property under section 154; 

(d) by sale of the defaulter's immoveable property 
nnder section 155; . 

(e) by arrest and impriSonment of the defaulter under 
sections 157 and 158; 

[h]U) in the case of alienated holding consisting of entire 
villages,01· shares of villeges, by attachment of the eaid 
villages.or shares of villages under sections 159 to 163. 

Commentary 

Land Revenue: . There is uo defiuition of tbe term .. Land Rennne .. in 
the L. R. Code, altbough in II. 2 of the Bombay Revenue J urisdication Act 
wbich was passed three years before the L. R. Code, .. Land Revenue" ill 
defined as meaning" all sums and payments, in money or in kind, reeeived 
or claimable by or ou behalf of Government from any person on accouut 
of auy land held by or vellted iu him, aud auy cess or ra~ authorized by 
Government under tlu, proyi£ious of allY law for the time being in force: 

The meauing of the term .. Laud Reveune" iu B. 150 cannot be restricted 
to one part1cul~ kiud of laud revenne. that is to lIay, 8118essmen~ 110 that 
it auy other kiud of reveuue from land is payable to GOJernment by any 
person on account of any land held by or 'l'88ted in him; and he falls in to 
arrears in the payment of· such reveuue, it cannot be recovered from him 
uuder s. 150.-Per JIacu:orl C. J. in JiIll,Mai v. The Collec!or' GIld T. S. Of!icer; 
27 Bom. L. R. 416 at p. 418. ,. 

Under s. 136 of tbe Bom. L. R. Code tbe person primarily responsible to 
Government for tbe L:\nd reveuue is tbe registered occupant. Prima facie 
under tbe L. R. Code tbe liability to pay the assessment faliB on tbe Kha~ 
te<lar.-Abdlll Rehmall v. l!i"ayak. 29 B ..... L. R. p. 1056 (14-2-1927). 

A government officer in'tbe temporary management of a taiukdar'. 
estate bas. uuder s. 33 of the Gujarat Talukdar's Act, tbe same powers 
which the Collector has in an unalienated "illage, to reco"er' arreal'll of 
revenue inclusive of rent. 

[a] As to the local repeal of section 150, clause (b), see para. 4 of foot-note 
(a) on p. 1, ,upro. 

[bl Ali to tbe local modification of 88ctiou 150, clauseU),see paras.4 and :; 
offoot·note (8.) on p. 1, ~ .. ,,",. 
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.. TN __ ef ...... ~ L W% ia Dol romp.u-y bef.- anI other "j'" 01 ___ " rr- ...... t1&h. "-G. Jf. 'H1-B:~ of lS-I-IJJI. 

It ...., ia _ -. be ~bIe .., .-ica aa &n"Mr 0I1aDd ""nIM .., 
_ ,...~ -7 •••• eat ., ....-al ."taoe.I ill lila __ of _ 
~ eee...-.a&. .. f« '-'- if _ i ... &&l_"l of tIM laaol In_nue 
eI_ .. aD \M ... be:.'" .... n paid and \h. otb~r i".~_t left unpaid, 
ia ..a. a _ all \M -1 a .. ben U. ruped of .hl.:b -.be eecoo.l inaLal
... _ .. s-id ~ol be forftti&ei .... ft'L W3.. 

...... ~ .... laol4iac ia ~11 4«bre4 forf<"it~ to '"-ena_llt, 
........ _ be fallI -.t J- .. i •• _ of a N&IlJJIpU .... f all X
bJ ao....-.-..,,--(;. IL un _ »4-1'-. 

~ I.aa4 L .. a. _ IIa .llec&o4 lty4i.lrailll..- __ , ill aM 
........ oIa Ci.aa C.-rt ..... m .. 1011, .....iiUC a cwtiicate to \h. 5Qb
" ...... a .....,..,. -.iter_ Th w..._, P1e.der aIaoQt h&laer be 
.......... "II'PftF La \M ~-G. L .1111_ nlS. 1· ... We&lriog open 
of a 400r ....... pnpI~ u..cll ,....i&&e4 aM« tlla Cinl ~ .... 
C .... in Dol .. n.i i .. tIM _I*"- 01 x... &eYen_: ..not._ u. .ie .. 
ofLa.(I), ana ......... C .... \M pndiee .. ~-G. B. 
:r.J_lflJ. 

F ......... U,illtnial Ii ...... nl1ate ~r. _ G. R. 7~SI fi USI, 
.. S .... G. Il. J.;M ",,~ ... to lIA1111&ldan fi. Il . .a. • ., Is.t. For 
rwtridioM • .- iieUalate.. _ L W ( .). Ci y il Pro-J .. re Code T of 19O1. 
n. ....... f_ of 4ia&ni'" cdH €i. R. .1111 _ r$~J aool ';I)i .( ISS3. 
D_l ......... ..,. ..... Iftk ...... G.It."~.,«f,$~ .. 

.. Few"'" f'IIplali.., aatrJ ialo all1 ~ "1 an ol!icpr empo--.! 
..... L 1:A of~. L.. ... C .... for t ... 4&auaiat .. t ... reablo Pr.,'1>«'10f a 
.~, _ G. L ."' II{ II-U-IJ)lj. 

In - wti.e .... tN ................... oIUtraiat.-1:a aD a.es before 
-.u .. UlJ' i~ .. • qn. oN .. __ a .. obtai ..... fro. tile lbalal-
4ar. v.MJ);ari .. ~r oI!ic.w •• '1 ...... _T'fod lIIJd"r L 1;:,& ao4 au,. .iob-\d'" daia raJo ~ eM ~lIa .... &.n .iU _\ W'ilio IMftrD ..... isIa_t. 
\\Ma -u. f ........ ill ... - the' .. m&lre .~rs Nwo.Id a&&te 
.-.. •• .....,. d-. ..... awn>&.i_te _llano cor \M delaalter'. erop the 
.Pt.t of .. reoanI - ....s \M ~ M aa"' .. ..u ... Iri .. to N CIO.-
,,,-=,,-- In ........ DC , ... attadl_et of «'auk. at... _.f eba 1IoJ.liDC 
... eM ___ of.ale ...... ilI "'aU" .t.o.w be _~ 

.a. aeparaao rec\aIar.....w .. b,. ill • ...,. Yillao.f all 4iootraiota-te 
t., tIM.illaco o4K-ors wi\1a a .... .., tIM arden aathnl'Si"l \he _. A. • 
.t.&nd., tIM eatriea la thin ~t ... ..,.,." N f.-w" uuntaD,,,, the 
talab .. f_ &be ..... f Jaa.ha...Ji r_ So. t. Tile nllaJra ~ o. 
_rri ... IJQ«_ ..... tile blab ret __ .. 4 ... _t earotfuHr eumi.-
..t It, .laiataDI- Dep.\, CeIIedon and _~d ';tla the nri.-_ 
.ida alae..hied" aecwint tAl all_ of dia&niot are ""-aha eo"""-L 
.... 110 WUai:tn aN.we .itao.t faU ~aI aa-..beri",_ 
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The attachment of such articles as cots, children's cradles, household 
utensils, 'grinding stones, and the like should not be permitted in future, 
except with the permission of the lIub-divisional officer, which sbould be 
given ouly when a special reason; such as removal of more valuable pro
perty is sbown.-G. R. 8932 0/23-12-1901. 

Recover, of arrears of land revenue.-Anarrear of land revenue may 
be recovered by tbe several processes mentioned in this section. With 
regard to the process of sale of the defaulter's immovable property other' 
than the land au which the arrear is due, it should be noted that the sale 
is subject to all encumbrances.' or tenures or alienations effected by the 
occupant hefore the sale. Tbe sale is just like the sale in execution of a 
money decree of a Judgment-de btor's immovable property and tbe purchaser 
acquires only what the occupaut could have honestly disposed of on the 
date of the sale. In this case the rights of encumbrancers are not touched. 
(See Venkal6l<A v. Jlhal Pai, 15 80m. 67). The surplus after deducting the 
expenses of the sale and the arrears due' shall be paid to the occupant 
whose property is ihus sold, as required by B. 183 POIIt. 

Recoveriu of profits from . Land, asse .. ments, emoluments or penal
tie. under tbe Watan Act-These may be made in the 8ame way as provi
ded by the law relatiug to the recovery of .Land Revenue-See 8.81 crftTI/J 
Hereditary Offices Act.lfJ74. 

151. The said processes may be employed for the reo 

Revenue demands 
of former yea.ts 
how recoverable. 

covery of arrears of former years as well 
as of the current year, but th~ preferences 
given by sections 137 and 138 shall apply 

only to demands for the current year: 
Provided that any process commenced in the current 

Proviso. year shall be entitled to the said prefer
. ences, not\Viths~nding that it may not be. 

fully executed within that year. 
152. A notice of de.mand may be 

de~:d ~:;ii!:'~ issued on or after the day following that 
9n which the arrear accrues. 

The Commissioner mal' from time to time fnime rules 
fol' the issue of such notices, and with the sanction of the 
Governor in Council shall fix the costs recoverable fl'om 
the def1'.ulter as an arrear of revenue, and direct by what 
officer such notices shall be issued. 
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Commentary 
D ..... tte. ., ...... -.lceel'\la ... te til • .limiuiatraU •• Ord.!r VlII tb. 
Cu~ eaa 4elep~ &Ia. pow. to .... DOliieea and remit aotice ,_ 

, "~ie4 b, .ie&ak •• uder .. 152 $0 Uaalatdan. etc.-G. R. UtI (13) qf lfm. 
II .. Ice., ....... -For fora 0' $h. ao&ice _ hna 8 appeaded $0 'be 

Bomba, L. a. a .... 1121 • 
..... , .. arita. ,-.f INISc •• -Tbe follawiD, POM ha •• beea framed 

aDd laud II, &Iaa .";0_ Coua.iMioDe,. :-
1. ~ o~cee of cle .... ac1 .balI be iaaed b1 tb. lIamlatdar fir Yah.lbti 

witt-i ....... cllerw •• u arrear eccr_ or b, their Bead Xarkaoa. 
t. Sec" 80\&0. ,ball .ot .. ...u, be ieaud .atil &ea d.,1 after tlte U'NIt 

u.ac«W4. 
L The _ta of laalnc notl_ of ~c1 abaD be te.tabl. ia the lhapa 

of a tI~ lee af I •• r aoa .. for Hda DOUee. if the alllOUDl of U1e arrear doel 
110& u .... Ila. 6 an. aicb' aDa" 10 aD, odaer _-Nat.: B1 G. ll. 7818 
f( 11-4-lm. &Ia_ f_ .... 40aW'" 

• Til. Cull..". or th • .laie&aot. or Depaty CoUedIOr fa ebarre of a 
Tahoka _,. a& !ale .~o., NIDi' &h. fee Ia aDy _ if it abaD appear 
to III. &hal Ita la., will eocuioa audoe laardahip. The lIamlatciar or 
JlahaJkari _, ,.1II1, &iiI' I •• fa &IIJ __ fa .hich " ill char!racl by matU •• 

6. Not.ftm&aadlD1 aoytbin, eoata'ned i. tbe 'arevoio, raiN, (a the 
Talakaa al Jt.arwar, .lakole awl BODIIyar and the P.tha of Bbatbl Ia lb. 
Kaura IM&rid .here aa orelar baa beea p_d aad. I fr1 for paymeat of 
rea' ot laud reYla .. aa. laeb rent or laacl ,.Yluoe Is ao' paid withilllOda)'1 
.f ,..ua, l.cIt order, a ootice abal1 .. ue .. p"lICI'ibealll raIl aud 8 DOUce-. 
f .. 01 hall aD aooa lu the rapee .hall be lnied 00 th. amoaot NCOyered 
la p .... aaoce af leeI! DOlice. 
Prori~ that this naI. Iban DOt Ipply to _ilt.a_ laita by laamclara to 

--.er 1G",,_ul III aI_Dated .ilJac .. of the afore .. id talak .. aDd 
.,.lba In .hlch • 1111''''' leW_a' ~ .. heea latrodacecl au. 1-7 _ 
... ta .... oolJec:&ed b7 bereditary yillaaa otli .. n. 

... 1.erI.I ......... 1 .atIca. II to be •• oidecl .. milch .. JIOIIible, .. 
l' ie ap' 10 be _idOll't'4 I rNa& proof of clilJicaltl lD coUectia, &he ,. ... 
D"'-O. R. JIll oJ IW-I6". ~ot.i .. 1II11d Oil"" be iaaued .ith propnr 
preeaulw.,. $0 preYen' a"1'buu of &b. llltem I .. d 80y Talata who would 
be foaud Deed_I, banuin, 'b. rayata .iD reDder \b.tIlMI •• liabl. to 
paalah_u\'-O. R. UJI ~ tJ-8-1n.. na. ComIlli..ioD'" Ibould .... 
*Ia& IllltrwetWDI .... ulnl the Talatia apd Kulkarole thal if ia aoy iDltaDce 
I' Ie found that aoticee lor lb. realizatwD 01 Go .. ralDDll' demaaclebaye be8u 
u_uaril, or iadiacrillliualel,y "aed, 'b. Talatia or Kulkarall ODDoeI'1l

eel WIU be.fIrJ MYerel, paniahed.-G. R •• 1121 q(16-8-Z881. Whell real pay
.-tl il tbe caaM of a culthltor'. failure to Pl1 ap bil _ota regularl;, 
U le ob~iouaI11D1llpecliea' $0 aclcl ootice-f_ $0 hil other liabilm ..... IoPI 
ul' caD be noided.-G. /l. '~I t( 1-11-1881. 
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Duties of Village Officers.-It shall be the duty of the village officers to 
warn land holders verbally from time to time of the dates Oil which their 
instalments are due, aDd to use their influence in securing prompt payment;.. 
without resort to notices of demand or other compulsory' processes.-Rule 
l19(a), The Bomba?1 Land RfJVB1l~ Rules 1921. 

Government have again and again invited the attention of all distric~ 
officers to this important rule as it is hoped that by observing this the use of 
notices and coerc~ve processes would become practically unknown.-G. R. 
71150f2-10-1893. 

laaue of notice neceuary before distraint under s. 153.-It would be 
an extreme measure \0 issue a threat of forfeiture in every instance in which 
the occupant delays payment of assessment for a few daYB, and Government 
does not approve of the suggestion to dispense with notice under B. 152 and 
to issue a declaration of forfeiture under 8. 153 in all cases in which a notice 
is necessary.-G. B. 10724 oj 31-10-1901. 

Service of notice.-A notice of demaud unders.152 may be served through 
the postal agency. But since practical difficulty is likely to arise if a notice 
Bent by registered post is refused. the issue of a regi8tered notice in luch 
cases should be supplemented by the procedure prescribed in 8. 191 of the 
Code, of affixing a copy of the notice to some conspicuous place on. the land 
to which the notice refel'8.-G. B. 5688}28 oj15-9~1930: 

Notice Feea.-The practice of charging fees only' wlleu the notices are 
actually served is not in accordance with the rules. The levy of fees for all 
notices issued. whether they are actually sened or not. should be tile practice. 
A notice should be held to be issued when it has been signed and dated.
G •. B. 954of31-1-1896 and G. R. 1194 ojI6-2-1898. 

inamdars, even if commissioned. cannot charge notice fees.-G. B. 2901 
Qf 1886. ~ 

Permission has been given in parts of Kanara on the coast' to levy notice 
fees in Assistance cases under II. 86 at the rate of hal f an' anna, per rupee 
(31 p. c.) and to apply the proceeds to remllnerate village ,offi'i8l'8 employed 
ill executing the processB8.-G. B. 4531 qf 1911. 

[a] 153. The Collector may declare the occupancy [blor 
alienated holding in respect of which an The occupancy 

or alienated hold- arrear of land revenue is due,: to be for .. 
ing for which arrear • 
is due may be for- feited to Government, and sell or other-
feited. wise dispose of the same under the provi
sions of sections 56 and 57, and credit the proceeds,· if any, 
to the defaulter's accounts. 

[a] As to the local repeal of section 153. eee para. 4 of foot-note (a) on 
p.l. supra. 

[b] As to the local modification of the word" occupancy," see para. 5 of 
foot-note (a) on p. I, supra. 
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[·1 Provi.led that the Collector shall not declare any Buch 
occupancy or alienated holding to be 
CorCeited-

(a) nnleill pre\'iously thereto he shall have issued a 
Jlf(lClamatioD and written notices of the intended declara
tion in the manner prescribed by sections 165 ° and 166 
{or sales oC immoveable property, and 

(h) until aCter the expiration of at least 6fteen days 
(rom the Jateilt date on which any of the said notices 
.. hall have been nffixed as required by section 166. 

Commentary 
D.I ... t_ .f ........... ,hi. Hctioe_U nder the proywoo. of 

AdmluiatraL! ... Order VIII tb. Collector can d.legate tb. power &0 iaaue 
aotioel 'h .... leuln. 'orflitu ... ander L 1:.3. proyYo (a) to HamJatdan, ekl.
O. R. u.s (71) tf 104-1111. 

TN ProyUe.-n. proYiao wu add.d to tbil eacruon br Bombar Act VI 
0' 1901, L 11;, ia onler tI) provide arli .. t tbe pouibilitr of In occaplncr or 
aliealted boldinl belnw declared forfeilad Illd diapoaed of witboa' tbe fad 
_i"l &0 th. kllo.l"dlfe "f penone .. ho mlgbt otberwise ayail th_lye. 
of tbe ,.medi .. arai".' forfeila ... ander .. ~ Ind 81.-Rtporf ~ tAt &1«. 
C'''4 ... ''- ... B'U No IV 0111101. pcII'II.' (2). B.;. G. pl. V p. '$(). 

1...an.ctJ.M:Forfei, .... beinll ... " ... ereaDdllItreme'ormofcompullOrr 
p_ ,b. CoJledo ... lhoald alwa1' keep tbemllll ... fullrlnformed of tb • •• te., to .bieb Iu.:h _ ..... __ .mrloled u.1IO of th. apeeial reuona 
illI'r" &0 .. h, th.' ...... It..-il.atecl.-O. R. $dOJ tf'-S-I90I. ADd wbeD 
ooee a forf.itu ... " I •• fallr 11*1. it t-Jmea ab.oJute and the ... ill DO legal 
obli,atloD 011 tbe CoUeetor 1.0 c:aDCIII it ."D tbOO£b the arreara be afterward. 
plid.-G. R. 7W ~ JI .. "''IIiJ. 

I.e ..... 'alle •• f Secll ... -{;lId.r the IO"eraettl"ment in foroe ID tbi, 
PraideDC'r, III.d "''''''01 .-_meDt il bed ... paratelr on eacb auney 
DDmber aud II<J& collectl ~e', ou an th. lu"er Dumbe ... held br tb. occupaut. 
Tb .. aD a cue wbe .... 1.rault .11 mad. in pa1ment of land reyeDUe in res
...... ' of 13 IllrYe, namber. 1..,1d b1 a pereon In wboae Dam. ther we ... 
Ibown in tb. NCfH"d of rillbts, and tb. Mamlatdar iaeued I notice ander 
L 1:.3 requirihf the palment of land ..... nDe and th. IocaJ fUDd _ in rea
,act 0' all Lb.IDrYel lIumben aDd iDtimalin. thaC ia deraalt of palment 
tbe Rndl ( 001, , of 'he IS larnr nombe ... ) mentioned in tb. notice would 
be forfeited. Lb. land re'eODe in reepolc:t of the foar lu"er namben meo
tioned in tb. DOt:ce WII paid in time but that in respect of th. otber 1DrYer 
-rarr°hla pro,iSo ."-idJ.d bl-uom: VI-of i9llJ;a:-Is:-------
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D1!mbe'j8 was not pa.id, as 'the la.nd revenne in ret!pect II)f the 4 51. Noi. 
mentioned in the notice wos paid, those S. Nos. were not the lands 00 

account of which land re'fem.te was in :rrrear, and the, were, thereff)f"Q, held 
not liable to forfeiture under 8. 153. 

The position in such cases briefly etated itt that where the a!ll!e88ment or 
part of it, on II tttll'Vey Dnmber il in arl'"ear, the arrear Ufa'1 De reeavered 
under 8. 150' (b) of the L. B. Code by forfeitnre of that sarYey number, 
because, u a epecific asee_ment was fixed upon it, that 1000ey number ia 
the occupancy (Sit. 3, 17) in respect of which the arreal'll is dae. The ttpe-cial 
feature of forfeiture is that it frees the OC"cnpanc1 from encumbnnces (I. 56). 
The Collector" can of 6OUl'IIe sell other immo'f'eable propertyllelon!Jing to the 
defanlter; for tnsta.nce, other s1ll'Vey nllmbers entered in hilt name. But he 
cannot forfeit such other property and the property b ItOld subject t() 
encumbra.ncea. . 

In cases, therefore, in which the a8:let!emen' ilt due OIl severalstll'Vey num
bers, the whole of these numbet9 snould be eutered in the notice as to be 
forfeited in default of payment, and the discMltioo allowed under rule of the 
toll'S llnder s. 214, L. R. Code shOUld be exercised at tbe time wheu the 
final order ilt being p&!II!ed. It Ithould also be borue in mind tha.t where a 
ltatute confers a right or power, with a direction that certain regula.tions or 
formant,iet! Ihall be t"omplied with, their' OOD~bse"a.nC8 would invalidate 
the whole proceedings. S. 153 of the L. R. Code makee the observance of 
the formalitielt therein mentioned imparatin and leavelt no option·or discre-
tion to the revenue authorities.~G. R. R. D. 11876 of 3-10-1917. . 

Far(l!itu'-e.-OrdinatHy, forfeiture implies the losl of • legal right by 
reason of some breach of obligation and thua we fiud it said by Blackstone 
in Chapter XIV of his Commentaries, that .. Forfeiture is • panisbment 
annexed by law to some illegal act or negligence in the owner of lands, 
teneinentll or heriditaments, wbereby he 10osel!l aU hil!l interests tiaerein, aad 
they go to the party injured 8S a recompeuse forthe wrong which either he 
alone or the public together witb bim hath I!IllStained," per Jenkins C. J. in 
Amala7e Y. Dhtmdi, a B ...... L. R. 360 :1. L. R. 30 Bom. 466. 

The Code does not define the consequences of II forfeiture in itself. Ordi
nary legal signification should be given to the word "forfeiture" In Amola1c 
•• DTiondi, 8 Hom. L. K. 360, the lIigb Court has laid down that the land, 
after forfeiture and 4;lispoeal otherwise than by sale, l'eIIIaills 'subJect to the 
control of equities arising out of the conduct of the partiel to clISes arising 
under s. 56, L. R. Code. Iu that case lands in pOSIE'88ion of a holder under 
a.JDortgage were forfeited for non-payment of assel!8ment by the khatedar. 
Subsequently those lands were t'egranted by Government to the holder. 
On question arising as to the relations between the original mortllagee and 
holder, it wulaid down that when arrean of assessment are levied by Bale. 
then I. 56 of the L. R. Code empowers the Collector to seU, ., freed from 
all tenures, incumbrances and rights created by the occupant ............... or 
anI of hill predecessor-in-title or in ·an1 wise subsisting as against luch 
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oeeapant. "'Should tb. 6,lIector otb_iN dil~ of tbe occupancy,the seetiou 
... .rda DO lach protection. and 'be legal relatio"l mo,' be determined by 
ref_nee to tbe ordinary law. 80 judged. tbe elfectl of a forfeiture and 
lu'-laent &Cquititioa of tbe forfeited property are lobject to tbe control 
01 eqoiu. arl.in. oot of tbe aondud of tbe partiu. 

S ••• ." ., .....,w- relltl.1 te '",'eit ... el 8.56 declare. a defaol
ter'l boldinlliable to forfeitllN. 8. 153 lay. dow" that "heu default i. made 
,be Coiledof' _y declare tbe occupancy or alienated holdi"lr to be forfeited 
to Go .. rnmenL Wben forf.iture hat been thol e1fected, I. 57 empowere the 
Collector &0 lake immediate poetel8ioo of the laud. St. 56 and 153 next 
aathon .. ,b. Collector &0 tell tbe holdin" (occopancy or alienated bolding) 
or otherwlae diapoM of It ouder rolel or ordere made iu thil behalf by 
Go.ern_nl ander .. 2 .. (e); If the lorfelte1 boldiug (occopancy or alienat
ed boldln.) it told, the proceedl moat be credited to the defaolter', ,cooont 
(I. 1:.3), and tbe lorpl .. , if any, onr and above the upenlt'll of the .. Ie and 
tbe amount of tb. amare moat be paid to him (e. 183). If tbe forfeited bold· 
lor ia Dol told it remai" .. nnertbeleu, forfeited and can be diapoeed of 
.itber at once or at allY luhMqoe,,' tim. ill loeb mauner a. the Collector, 
.abJec' to the ral. or ordere of GOYernDl8nt, thiob lit. 8. 57 empowere the 
Coll .. clor to place the porebuer or otber penon lI.titied to hold the forfeit
ed boldiD' la poueuioo, If a forfeited holdillg (occopancy or alienated 
IIoldinr) iI not pat op for .. Ie, or il it it pot ap for .. Ie and il not told, 10 

,hat" yi.ldl no proceeda, the an-ear d •• by tb. defaulter il atill reoo.erable 
by any af tM _101 allowed by Chapter XL 1.1 ewery c_ of defaolt of pay. 
_, of arrearI .f laud ,. .. aDt 'b. bolding .bould be forfeited.-G. R. 
31M G/1l-1·IISO. ' 

Lee.1 , ........... r"leio .... , .. 153.-Altboogb local fond oeul, 
reco •• rabl ... III arrear of land rnenue, It II I~ lalld re.ello. wbicb it doe 
10 ,.~ CJf III occupaOCJ or alienated boldillg. Thererore au occupancy or 
ali.DOted boldin, eonnot be forfeited for recovery of II"ftVII of local food 
_-G, B. U1J/U tJ(U~·"JIJ, 

W.tea ..... ••• '",'e&t.r.: Wallo land it .. alitonaW land" witbin the 
_Ii ... of .. I (III) of tbl L. B, Code, .nd wben au arrear of land revenUD 
it ... ill rnpod of ~ loeb alienated boldillg. tb. Collector b .. , uoder tbi. 
_tiOG. po .... to d.e ..... loeb la"d. forfeited to GOVerDlDftlt. G. R. 301. 
fJ/ IO·t-IUG, n.. pt'Mieiooe apply to all alienated land. aod ia e.erJ_ 
of clefauK of payment of amare of land rneoua tb4J boldin, .boold be for. 
f.ited.-G. IL nH.~'1.,.lS80, 

f.feI.,..Il1q.1 .IIDo .tl .. I1 .... 1 ........ 15. niete: Talokdan Yil • 
..... fall ander tbe d..,q,ttoo of "alienated holding" at deCined by the 
('.ode, and be_ wbert • Talukdari vil1ago ... attacbed under .. la9 for 
arrare of Iaod n-ae, .. order of forreita .. ander.. Ir.S ... beld &0 be 
illogallO IoDl at u.. attach_o' remaluo in eziateuce.-s.a-.zdGt y. &t:re
eOlrJ ~ &aN. I. L. L II -- 41S. 
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:: Salew'.f~out ~~~i~;~~I~~;'~pa;!~it1~~' ~~d~~ •• 153.~If a~~ldi~foi~ 
pefaulter III soldlc¥;.,d~f~ul~,ofpa)n;llent P~ assessment aud the ~~te is, .~ul1 
coufirme,d l:)~ the Cqllll~tq~, it,f, llot .iuv,alitt aud illegal simply because there i~ 
!lot on record a'decla~a:tiou 0.1; forfeita,re by the Collector prior th the.~ate.:..:! 
Ganapati v. Gallgo.ram, I. ·f..R; 21 Bo~. 381.' .'. " I'" ') 

, F~rfe~~ure by ~.:s"a;~~]iUi.darf Forfe'itUr~ by Governme~t'onTy isil'e{og-
nised by the Code;' Hen'ce- if tahdsare sold by a Sai'anfamdar' for' default 
tapay the'~evclJ~e 'd'delto' him'theywfllbe sold subject to the lie'nof othertt 
U any aild the jur1sdi~trdh' Of Civil CollrtS to decide such claims or liebs i& 
but takeu laway by $. 4 ~tijtif tIt~ ReveJue Jurisdi~tion Act (Act X· Of 1876).:l 
~lfalladu' vlLak8hm(tll~' r;'1.!'R~ I7Bom. Gin. : I ' • . ,"',' ,: 

:. ~ ~~it, to'set aai4e . ~f,~;f~'t;;;e:': coml'"i~~io~ "fperiod ,of'li~it~~o~~For 
!allure to pay arr~ i9~ ,~B:'lessment, the plail\ti~'s land was forfe~te:l f Y, the 
,collector ou 26·/j-iim; aft~r which he a.pplied first to the Collector au~ then. 
'to the Commis~.i~,;el'l t~~~' aside th~ order.' Eveutually he, fiied i "~~it ob 
f.~-1~-191/j for a fle~a~W>~~hatthe pr~c~hl~/.Igs held by tlie r;e'rnn~,~u;t~or~-
,pies 1/.1 respect ?f ~he, ~qf,fe~ure w~re Ilhgal ,~~d ultra Vi1'e$"~ '. ,I ; , 

e Held, that the wit w,3.§bar,e~ by limj.ta~ipn. since if the, ~lain~«!l'I:ishe~ 
.to have a deQisjol1 ',<:If ~b~ ,Court upon the legality or illegality'o,£. t~ ,Q~der of. 
~orfeiture, he was ~o~ to put his;plaiut,Qu.~h~ file within. oqe"Y~ froQl 
/26·/j·1911 Undel1,8'r,ll'll~ ~he Reveuue Jurisdic~ion Act. It canuot~,argued 
,that if the party~ggl,'i!ll~ed, iljl <!oJ'pealiug t;o.the reyeuue aut~oritie,Il., ,tl:u~t time 
should beexaluGle4,I:""~~ 80m; I.; R. 21~: I. L; R. 44 Bom,. ~5~., " '., i 

Paymeal: of, mo.e,.t~Dder pretest wileD DOnee under •. 153''W:a",i~.u';4. 
Period of limitation for suit to recover mon';y paid.-In 1911-12;-the, Cour.t 
.,Qf Wards, rep~,e~~.~iRj~ ,the estate ~f. !" miuor Jahagirdar, B~rve~ ~ f,otice of 
:demand upo~,~¥/PW,ntiffs! perrilaueut ,tenants, calliug upon t~~~tO ~ay~ 
,bigber reut or,a~s~~s~eut. Nothiug further happened tiD t9~61 ~heu th,e 
pol~e1tor'l ~J:\~Il,a(f ~l t~e. Co~rt ~f; ~ a~~s. ,iss~ed uude~ ~. i5a',~. R:~ ~ode~ ~ 
llOtlce asli:lUg t,be pialUtdl's to pay the arr~ars of thelncr~!lS~~ 'T!lnt alia 
threateniug to forfeit the holdiug iu case of uon-'paymeut:The \ll~intiifs '·paia. 
,the, amouut uudef\ protest in 1919; 'and'sW!d iu 1920 io !"eteQver Jill' "mount so 
.pa~d.The defendauthaving ooutende&,tbat,the luit w8l.IbarN«ir,b), limita-
.~ioJl':-"J 1-,')/)''[ \,.",,;' ,jl.)-J'I~'-11J 

Held tha't the suit'was within time/for althongh the f;let>tbafi1h1l demaul1 
"for increalle.t y;3jl!1ent 80'made Diight:"have given rilie tof,'ca'lll/e of actiQII 
·to enable'the: pl&illtiffto eeek fep'a<deiJlaratioD thattheparticuiar demaud 
was unauthorized, it did not affect their rightt()'filethe' present suit ill whiob 
,the reliF~, ~¥IP.~d wall ou". ditfElreft>~au8~ ~ actio~ ar.i~i,~ trom t~e pay· 
m\lJ\~ u~d~ Ptrpt.\l"l'tmade by, ~hem, ,u¥.er s.,lo(of L •. R; <?~d, ~;,,;,~,ul'UfI,Jir4? y. 
,SidTt<ZfU'!1i, ,2 .}J:om. L R. 6~5. , ,., ';,:1' ,," ; /I "'''.''1', ,.) 
, WritiDg ofUrrecoverapl~ ane,a.t:~~CollQq~ ha~e;~hf!,P9"Il~,of aut.hori~ • 
. ~lIg ;Prap~JltT;ice1'8 sele!l~ed 1>.1 UIltIDf;I,.0 wr~te, o~ irreco.verll~!e,!l.~rear.s.of laJ}d 
revenue lip to RI!. 25 in ~ach case.-G. R~fi~2 qf3:..4.:~921. • •• 1 .i, ","c J'l 

Note~ See commentaries to It. 5&. . 
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O-.rai"hnd .. r. 1M. The..coUector may also.cause the 
t)fcletaoket".__ De£aalter'.'tt1~'f'e<t.bl~ property to be di8~ 
aWe JIfOP8n~. trained ~4. suM •. " 

Such cli.itraintl .hall be anade hy anch officers or class of 
D L~ L_ officers' 'n'S 'th,e CO'mmissioner under the, I .>, .w ........... 

.. .de ' orden or G,o\'erng1ent lUUY from time to 
time direct. 

~ . 
.... , •• 1. ,. 

,.f. , ... t.. . :, 

CommenW,. 

. lS.l~i;.ti-.., a .. CoOec .. •• 'p';".~ ... .Jet tlli. eectiOB.-AccordiDJr ts. 
'Admln~lta'i~. Ord.r VIII lhe 'Collectrlr ma, del£ogate the power to di.trail' 
au.! aale IDOnahl •• lu Dna1iell&ted ym.,et ulldertbia 8e(;tiou to lfamlatda'1' 
.te.-G. Il, SflS40f 11-8·u". ' , . 

, ' , • ...:. ... ca. _ute t~. ·~i~t~al~ .. :-Di.traillt. under tbi, eectiOll 
.... '" eUe\4te.J b, Taluka Karkune. A.JlkJlrI.ia, Talati. aud Patel.. But 
411." lbovlot, be penon. w bo are; ahle' (0 read' alld write. 111 tpeciaJ caeq, 
ho,,,~ u.. warrall' 111&1 be direct..! b,. tl,e (""nector. and their .. i,tanttl 
au .. ,. ptrto •• ho. tI,,,,. rolJ8ider romretent to eucul.e it.-G. R. 79.58 of 

6J.Jj.'BSI, ,10 Sind th. T.,oedart.a,.d MUIiAbi. may make distraint. under 
th~ eect.ioll',,",nded th.,.,. .hle 'or,,~ ane! write.-G. B. 3J08 if 13-6·158(. 
And DO .aft'aD' ia D"eeMary to',,';-abl •• Tapedar or. llouahi wbo c.n read 
alld .rile and .ho ia adin, uhd~ti ,I.e orae,.. of tb. Collector or the llabal. 
'karl to d~traill.-I:.." .•. GMtdra;. A: '.R. 1921, (Sid 51). ' 
" '1' •. , 

, . N. "pec1t1c ,_., •• rr ..... A. " matter 0' fact there is 110 provisiou lu 
l.he Code .hil:h requirel 'Dl.taudard or prncril.t:d form of ... rr.lIt for dill" 
Vaiu&. Nor ie each. form o-.ary01' upediellt for be by revenaeofficer.. 
ADd lbe order of ditttaiot 111&1 "Yen t.ke th. form of '11 ordiuary order ill 
tbe -.....r IIOtJWpondt04:,,_G. R. Qil)/ f'/lIl.JlI.'I!.SJ .ud G. R. 1308 '!f 
·IUISSI. • , 

• P' ...... , , ... ca ... ~h'nn." ....... "It _ii ••. -It hu '-n beld in 
'(;' ......... DdJar •• f .... 512. ,\ .. M>P ~tioll will .""Iy onl, .hen 
,lie dialraiued Prov«tlit the moy .. b1e prol>erty of tbe def.ulter and tb. 
bardt. 0' prvYin, lbie liea apoD t'a.Dllotl' who ,,/I'eeta tb. teizure. It ill 
...ow _ll .. tablitlle. that eaab ud ,..nil/owll cumrlcl not .. (bei"g mov,,
.ble ~, aorIliab .. to .. Ie) _,. be w.tratrred ,/ld IKIId und.r tbit tee
tlOII. E..,. 9. G .. z.'-i. A. I." .eal ,,( 5i." II h U I. C.let. Orn.
_Ille at.o .... be dlttn.ioed .II(hold ia tb. "IDe .ay. DalIlCA.fld 9. G.l I""'" .a -- L JL. ~%.J.:. Bllt.,.~era ~ou .. ' boob • .,. eefz~ hI • 
. ¥amlatdar Ira ord,.. to,&lqr1~" \4e.,liability of tbe o'"er to pay income. 
tea 1& ... held th.t tbe .. i,:~. i.~.iW~l!uthori_d .lId lb, lIamlatdar "'118 
li.t. .. to ral d'lDIIIre,.fot .ro'lldu\ ... uure .-DoJ"cf.q.,..1 y. GWla""";. I ..... \.. .. IU. ' . . ,,~ I FlI , . • , 
\. '<1.1 ..... 4 . 
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Seizure of property.-A seizure for distraint of property under tbis sec
tion may be either actual or constructive. It is not necessary that the goods 
must be- actually touched or handled. Thus where a Mamlatdar made .. 
declaration auda panchuama that he had takeu possession of certain butIa. 
loes belonging to defaulters and exercised the right of possession by forbid
ing the defaulters from removing them, and when the defaulters removed 
the butIaloes, it wa.s held that the Mamlatdar had made a valid leizure and 
"'as in possessiou and heuco the defaultes were guilty of the otIence of 
theft.-Emp. v. Lallo Waghji, 21 Bom. L. R.. 251 : 43 Bom. 550. 

Rules regarding entry into premises for the purposes of distraint.-By 
G. R. R. D. 4112 oj 11-11-/930 government have made the following 
rules for the purpose. 'I'he resolution says: .. In exercise of the powers 
conferred by sub-section (1) of section 214 of the Bombay Land Revenue 
Code, 1879 (Bom. V of 1879), the Governor in Council is pleased to make 
the following rules regulatiug eutry into any premises by any officer empow
ered under s. 154 of the said Code for the distraint of moveable proporty of 
a defanlter :-

1. Service of Notice.-Where an officer in exercise of his power of dis
tra.int under s. 154 of the Bombay Land Reveuue Code, 1879, intends to 
enter·_ any buildiug used as a human dwelling,the notice requfred by tbe 
proviso to s .. 200 shall be served by presentation to the defaulter or to any 
adult male member of his family present in tbe building, or failing either of 
tbe aforesaid methods, by being affixed to any prominent part of the building. 

2. Breaking open doora.-An officer in exercise of the aforesaid power 
of distraint may break open, at any time between sunrise and 8unset, the 
gate of any private street or any outer or inner door or window of any 
premises, if he has ressonable grounds for believing that such IItreet or 
premises contain auy property liable to distraint as aforesaid, and if ~fter 
notifying his authority and purpose and duly demandinll admittance, he 
cannot otherwise obt.ain admittance i 

Provided that such officer shall not enter, or break open a door or window 
of auy apartment iu the actual occupation of a woman who according to 
custom does not appear in public, until he has given notice to such woman 
that she is at -liberty to withdraw and has given her every reasonable facility 
for withdrswing. 

3. ForciDg open of receiptacle.-An officer in exercise of the aforesaid 
power of distraint may break open any closed receptacle fouud on any premi. 
sea entered iu exercise of the said power, if he cannot otherwise, after 
demand duly made from tl:e peraons, if any, occupying the said premises to 
open the receptacle, obtain inspection of the contenta of the lame. 

4. Value of property distrained.-The estimated sale proceed. of the 
property distrained shall be a& nearly as possible equal to the amount iu 
respect of wbich the defaulter has made default. 

5. Inventory.-An officer in distraining any property from any premises 
shall make an inveutory thereof i and shall supply a copy of the jnventory 
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\0 lh. defaulter. or &0 .uy adal' maLI member of hia family preten'; if 
""ither &be def.ulter nor auy .ocb member iI pft!Hnl, Ul. officer .ball affix 
a CQVy of ,be lu .... ut.ory &0. promiueu' pan of tb. premise. from wbich 
oJiltr,i .. , b ... bMu mad •• 

153. The Collector may also cause the right, title and 
interest of the defaulter in any immove

S Je of d.,rauher'l 
Irn',. ...... I>I. l"U' able property other than the land on 
""U1· which the arrear is due to be lold. 

Commentary 
Dill ..... ce bet..... '.'.It ••• lIeI ••• 153 •• eI •• 1 ... d., thi. Me

,i ••. -h .. .,1111 the occopanc1orali.na&ecl holdinlu.,..""a ofwl.iclaGII orrwr' 
rf 10."" ......... U ,I .... U"o' cau be forfeited ouder •. 153. Where .. it ia ooly 
lh. rirb ... titl. ahd j"terce' of tbe tltfo.l'r iu .uy immo .... ble property 
oIA .... A_ cA. u-J 1M ..AicA Clrr_ ia _ that can be IOld ander I, 155. The 
I .... f"ito,.. a"d ... 1, of euy otb.r laud bol the occapaucy or alienated holdiul 
i .. nlVOc& of whi.:b tb. arrear of laud reveaue II due II Dol legalised by .IIY 
.. f ,b. pro .. laio", io the Land n.e ... ooe Cod. rela&iol &0 forfeitore. G, R. 
4:.<Jl aI.Il)·'·I§II~. Secoudly. io tb. caM of ... I. and,r 1.155 encumbrance. 
cr.ated by tb. ooon".", remaiu, wbere .. io the cue of • forf,itore aDd nl. 
uud .. , L 1;.3 tbey are utilliloiabed.-G, R. 'JIll td' '·18110. 

T .... ff_,.f ... 1 ••• eI., , .. Ie .. cai •• i. th. _me u Ulat of .nle held 
by • Chil Court iu ,a.cotion of ite decree. If the laud II Dol IOld owiuR &0 
.aut of biddA'" i& i. Dilly ker' ander .t'-chmeut bot il ClDDOl be kepl wute 
IlOl" cau &he occupeu& be evicted. 

S.d;" liS ...... _ ., C-perati ... Secleti...-Tbe immo .. eable 
pro, .. rty of a defaolter whlcb II pu, ap'or _I. auder th. Laod Be .. ,noe 
c.>d. II no' attacbed lu eaecutioa Ifld can Dot Ul.refore be trau.f,rred &0 a 
Co operati v. Suelely for reoo ... ry of It .. doo ander •. 69 (2) of the Bombay 
~ti ... 8ocietj", Act. J!1"..5. A Co-operati ... Society .boald ia loch 
~, otlc .n adequate bid aod parcb_ &he ri,h&, title .Dd lntera., of lhe 
d .. taulter i. tla. property. 10 .pec:ia1 _ .. how ... er, io order &0 aet ao 
ualDp!e. &he Coll...:&o, may 10 the abaeoce of ool4lide bidde... traOlter the 
r1llb&.. titl •• 1Ie1 illte'.' of tbe def.oller in immo .... ble property &0 a Co-
"penti ... Society ou. purely aomioal bid.-G. &.1373118 q{1J-4-19JO, '·11-
.IUIJ .... 13-.·11J •. 

N .... -I' ................. -,.;.._ .... c:-taI7_ .......... c:..pullli •• Saliactioe .................... -
156. Alllluch property al is by the Civil Procedure 

Code exempted from attachment or sale EsemptiOfl from 
di.&rain~ aDd Il0l0. in execution ora decree, shall also be 

v of 1908. exempt from distraint or sale, under 
either o[ the laet to preceding sections. 
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~i :The Collector'sldecisionas to what property is so entitled 
to exemption, sllalI ,be cdn'clusi\Te. 
f"' . ., i ~ ! ~ : , ;.'. J I _. ; .. 

Commentary 

I DelegatioD of. Pi .. J •. +Accor.~ . t'4j. Administrative -Order VIII the 
}.~ol1ector may. ?:elYll:lte ·.t~u .!?~'Y4l.".; ~o determine what property is eiemp~ 
under this section to Mamlatd~rs. etc,-G. R 4341 (17) if 1902. 

lprciperty eseJ.p(Ji' b~ t~e ci~il Procedure: Code ....:...8. 60 (1) proviso lay", 
down what proPlltly(,ii ellieinptr frolIi"a~tachment aud sale in execution of 
a decree. It mentionB the follow.ing.particulars :-

• .. (fo). The ne,ce88~q we~ri~!{-~p~\lrei~ co<!.ki~g vessels, ,.beds and hedding of 
,the judgment.aebtor; hlB Wife.arid cbildreu, and 'such personal ornameuts 
is, in ac~rda~Je~fth '~Iigi~us Us~e,cannot be ~arted with by any womau: 

,t ' .' .1l ,., ,! • I ~ • '. . . , '. ' 

'..£b) to~ls of)~Mz.~ps,~ a.nd'iwhere~q\l i.udgfl,ent.debtor is an agricnlturist •. 
,h!J! Imphm.ent,s ()~,~~ban~y.anll.~u<\\l ci~tJe,al,J~1seed.gl'ain as may, in the 
f.p .. i~ion ofth,~;J:rull:t,J)e. I}Ilc;essarJL.to !ln~~~e ~im to earn his Iivelihood,a~ 
fllgh. and .8llc.!t, J'PThiop ,!If fl&riyJII~,ur3:lp.rod\lye, or or any class of agricultul':U 
.pfOduce aB ~1U'~"V!li beIjlR.pl4jc1ared . .to. p'eA~e from' liability undel" the 
"prp;visionl o~) tpe! n~x.t ~qlJo}\'Jqg ~ectio~; • , 
I .(c), houseSlaild ot.hel'l buildiugs. (with ma,te;ia,ll\ Slid the sites thereof alld 
the land immediately UIfIPUl!;tenan,t .therllto~!Jd lJecessary for their eujoy
Plent) belongigg ~ an agrjculturist snd..oilc~i~d b.1 him; 

, ' 1 (d) books 'Of aCColint! .'. I, . I ' ;" . 

~ . (e) a lmer'i ~ight io" sue 16r dam~ag~ ; .' J 
• J~ d. 'I 

,,! <I) any ,..igg,t!lf -l'e~pnal, s.erviCl! ; . (, .' ,J 

~. (g) stipendS and gratumell allowed. t"PlllI.WQer. of the Government, or 
II>sYable out.o! lillY serviee family pension IIJn4100tijied in the Gazette of I"dia 
by <the Goveriilo~.,o.eneml ih Council in ~lIitl ~~~, .and political pensipuil : 
d !(1I}'allQwarioeS'.( being less than salary) ol:Uny. public officel" or of a;J! 
ftlbHdnt of & YaU w-ay ~mtJiLny or local' aut)p.dmyiwhile absent from duty; 'J 

: i.~i) the s~Jt}",ot~Ho~~l!ces equal to' ~a:I!I1' t1 anYlluch public officer ot 
'stlt-vant as is refetredto lD' clause (h), 'whaJ1oft1dtity, to the extent of"";' . 
"h,> Th~ wqbt~ ~rtl1~ salary,' Whele .th~\j1ilal-t.:doe8 not exceed forty rupee's 
~oD.thly;··,';..~.tl 1.. I .r(d~It}'(~·· l' ',' \' 

, ,\ 

• (i,il forty ,l'P.~~~ mpntJll,Yl.,wlIe~. ~J!,-o ,!I~I~~e:-:c~~~ forty rllpv~alld 
does not exceed eighty rupees monthly; and .' , ;' II 

• . ~Ui)onllin~j::.f the)sa\a& ~ &8.1 ~W;!~ ~ .' !- ,., I 
.·}:~l'O'!'ijle"~h~~he~ thll d!lc!ee:-b~4eris.8" sl)ciety registered or deemed 
to be ftlgistere~underthe,Co.operahve .Societies Act, ]912, and the iiidg
~lnedt:debtdr1s'i mem:6er 6t the sodie\¥, the prOvisions of sub-clause (i) allll 
,(ii) .811JlII ~-c:opstr;ulld ~ if the w,oic1:\,twenty: :were Bubstituted for the word 

. f01rl:t~.:~V~t~~C~~~. a/n~ ~,~ n~~ , fo~~. ?o~ the word· eigntY"'.' 
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'( j 1 Th. pa1 anel allo .. _. of)lenona to whom th. ladt.a Arlicle. af 

'\\'''~'P~''' ; : t 
. (t 1 all colllpu1aor1 clepoeit. and other .um, in or dariyed from an1fun~ 
t.) .I.i<h th. Pru.iJeut FlIllda Act. 1897. for the tim, bellli"appliea in ''0 
: .. r .. they are declare4 ~y the .. id Ad uot to he liahl,lID .. tMc!nnent.; ,', 

(1} U.e .alel of Jabourera aud dome.tic ee"an\e whether payable in 
mo".yor in kiud : ' . • 

( .. ) aD npectane1 of .oceeaaion b1 .urvitorahip 'or oiber merely eorit-
I",er" or p_iLle rillh& or interet' ; I , 

, (.) a ri,iat to future _inteuaaee; , , , ' i I 

(.) any allo.anee declared by Inyl •• PUlled under the Indiln Council. 
'Act .. lHl:l aud 11192. &0 be eum,,' from liability to .nachment 0" ,al, fu 
e,aeculiou of I clecra.; Iud ' , 'J 

( p) where ,he jU<!iwe"WOIh&or i. I pertOn liable for the p&J'ment. of land
r •• e"lII. a"y mor .. hle pro"eny .hich under '0) Ia. for th, time beini 
applicable .... ~i .. i. exempt troll! Mie for the ",GO"er, of In, Irrear of luch 
r"I"UI. , , ! ' ' 

E.pla.a'ieIl.-The particula,. mentioned i~ ~la_1 (g). (A). (i). (j). (I) 
alld (0) are .umpt from aUachml"t or ul. wbetbet before or after they aN 
.~lually payable. r" 

N .... -II abo.ld here be noteel t.hat. 00 kind of agricultural produce h~ 
~D ~lI8mpted from aUachment. ouder •. 61 of the Cirj\ Procedure Cod,. 

E....... .f .alerial •• f ...... hl,",.u.1 .. a.riculturi,te,,",,;,The 
materia" of I hou .. or otber build ill. belonlial' to 'ali agricalturiJlt 'are 
ne.p\ed froaa di.'"illt Illd .. Ie auder .., 158 'C1f &h. Bombay Laoo Be ... 
..... C«Ie.-G. R. '17' of"'J-lS111~ f' ' • { 

£-_ptl_ al ._ ••• eI •• !, I. It, &Irlc.tharial •. - Th. etpl'8llllioa • hCl'tllei 
Dlld otb.r buildinlll (witb the material. Illd the .11,.,. thereof lae! the lane! 
lrum..Jiakly l"I,ur\eoalil there&o Iud lJ~ry for their enjoymeat) beloa!!'. 
jUlio an &/lrieolturitt aud oecnpied by him' oaee! ia t. 60 (c) of tbt. Cita 
I'I'\Icedll ... C«I. i. luteuded to .semI" f'rom attachmeat io« tale the houai. 
dwelt in by ... IIIriculturiat II .aeb lod tbe fana boUdiai' IppeodeCt to.acb 
d • .,Jlillio The esemptioD d.- Dot utellCl to other houe. bot. io the p'bi
Ii"") 1',_1011 of a .. "rieulturia' o'wller. u a d •• IHo; approPriate or oo'n
••• 1.,,\ for "it calli • .,. The uemptioo uteoda, If\er the aeath of aa ~ti
culturial debtor. \0 hie rep .... n .. ti1lll who OCICNpiel the boaae 10 load faith 
.. an 1I!l1'itulturitt., and who clue. not. tan it ap _rely witlt the .. ie" Of 
cl.frauclilJl hit ereditor.-RadWi_' ... BaleGlfl /lanVt. 'B_. &30, M 
.1~Jir.~ ... 1Iira, 12 __ s ... 

157. .\t any time .[ter an arrear becomes due, the'de
A,.,..' and d.. CauIter may be arrested ~' detaine~ . ip 

.te"lwll ot defaoi- cu~toJi:for ten dar. in the office.of.t.he 
aer. Collector or or a Mamlaf&r or Mahalbrl, 
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unless the revenue due together with the penalty or in· 
terest and the costs of arrest and of notice of demand, if 
any, have issued and the cost of his subsistence during 
detention, is sooner paid. 

If, on the expiry of ten days, the am
ci~il!J!il.nment in ount due by the defaulter is not paid, 

then, or if the CoUector deem fit on any 
earlier day, he may be sent by the Collector with a war
rant, in the form of Schedule C, for imprisonment in the 
civil jail of the district: 
DefaultersnoHo.be Provided that no defaulter shall be 
detained in custody 
longer than debtors· detained in imprisonment for a longer 
may be detained by. h' l···d b 1 . 
the Civil Court. perIOd than t e tIme lmlte y I1W 10 

the ca'se of the execution of a decree of a Civil Court for a 
debt equal in amount to the arrear of revenue due by such 
defaulter. 

Commentary 
Principle-As has been IIhown elsewhere that previously land had no 

"alue and therefore recovery of land renuue could not be made bYllale DE 
land. The land revenue was pitched high and the method resorted to was 
to use "iolence and ilItrbament and as a last resort not by selling the laud 
but the owner into slavery. It will actually be found from selectionll from 
Government Records that slaves figured in the first British cenllus; 
these were obviouly slaves not captured in war, but idaves sold for arrears of 
land revenue. So too Moreland has shown that the Raja of a certain state 
kept bis own fleet of shiplI to take these slaves annually to the lip ice Islands 
for sale. The power survises jn this section of the Land Revenue Code for 
putting the defaulter in civil jail.- See p. 108 of fact8 and fallacies abou' tl111 
Bom. L. ll. ,yst~m by Ander8on, (1929 ed). 

Power of Arrest bywbom to be eserciaed.-Goveroment are not In "favout' 
of arrest of defaultera except in extreme cases. The power of arrest should 
be exercised by the Collector or the ASllistant or Deputy Collector in charge 
of a taluka to whom the power has been specially delegated by the Collector'. 
-G. R. 1743 0(1-3-1883. 

Imprisonment of defaulter: Limits and conditione of detention in ell/il 
jail in execution of • decree.-

(1) Every person detained in the civil prieon in execution of a decree 
.hall be 10 detained,-
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(.) When t.h •• eeree q for the payment of a ,UIIl of lIloney exceeding 
titly ra~. for a peri04 of elX aaonth .. anel, 

(b) ia ally etber ~-. for • period of .ix weeks: 
ProwiJe4 that h •• hall be nl_4 from .uch detentioo before tIle espira

ti<Jo of ta. eai" peri04 of lix moothe or six wet:k .... lbe cue may be.-
(I) on tbe .lIIOUnt _ulioned io the .arrant fOC' bia detention being paid 

to tb. olJi~ in charr. 01 the ci .. il prillo ... or 

(ii) oa the 4_ .,aiu'& bim being otbenriae fully utillied. or 
(iii) on tit. r..,. .. of lite penoa 80 whOM applic.tion ba h .. been 10 

d .. tai ....... 

(i .. ) •• the oIDI .. ion by ,b. penon. 00 nOM applicationlte haa beeu 10 

detain ...... p.y .... i.t.~ .Uo •• nc.: . 

Prowi.le4 •• Leo. tbat ba .1>&11 not be releued from locb detentiou under 
ciao .. (1) or cla ... (iii) wilboat tba .. rder of the CoII"-

(2) A }o.l ••• ,.1& 4eb&or ,.1,,_d from .eteutioa IInder tbia lectioo .hall 
1>0' lDenly by "'uoo of bia rel,,_ be diacbaraed from biB d~bt, but he .ball 
.. ~ be iiable to 1M ~t.ed lIodel' th. decree ill ueeution of wbicb be 
... d.t&aioed io the ci .. il Jlriao •. -S. $I ., ,~ COI'- if Ci~il Pmw/uI"(j 
(Vof '''Iit). 

Net.: It .lt091 .. lie a .. ted tb.t in tba .... of a detention under •. 1;'7 L. R. 
Cod •• tbe ,.ri04 of 18 cb,.. _uti.oed iu 11IIra I of that .ectioo i, to be 
~lDpa\e4 .. .,.n ef the peri04 of 6 montb. or 6 wceq .. tb. caae .. ., be . 
.lad &lla ..... ia~e_ allo .... c. ia to 1M paid by the llaml.tolar wI..icb .bould 
... noow.,.ed frolll the ."fa.ltec alonl witb tIM .1Te..,., .otice lee., lille .lId 
~ofarrea'. 

c.n' .. Prieril, ... r ......... ria"" -8. ,.. .. illdolbted to the Go .. t. on 
__ t of llDpaid lo.tal •• "ta.,f a fom.u li'luOf' licellC8. bot tb •• tock of 
... i_ ... alNedy pi .. , .. &0 P. B~.k. Tb. Judiei.l.l Co .... i .. iouer of Sind 
1.l4 tbaa ao....._ua ba4 priority our ... Ballk .. pledaM. Thill aectioll 
.... al·plica .... &0 \hia .... altboa.II tlte priority of Goverll •• llt .. etaled iu 
thia eeetiOD ill own ... y claim .,.irut allY Ia". or bolder tbeNOl.-P~"fll.e'. 
11 .... tiff .\'ort"_ 1.Ji • •. S4aM.a. B,.."li.,. A. L R. 1.30 Siael lSS. 

A ..... tcaJI.,... ......... , lie .rr .. te' •• i l ... r ..... ' a.eler lllli. 
_lioa.~. :" (l) (b) of tba Bombay Cooperati .. Soc4eti~ Ad .tata th.t 
tbe or ....... .,...,. by li'laid.tora. arbitr.tora. etc .. DIllY be execatecl aecorcl· 
inc to 'ba Ia" a04 an"er tlse ral. for tb. tilJla heirs" ill furce for tit. reccnery 
.. r tI.a ."..,.. of lao. n ...... ou au .pplication heine mad. to the Coll.etar • 
• te. Gun.. i. Ii. R. It. D. UjI/ZS tflS.l·19JJ, h.yala:i do ... tbal it ieopea 
to a Society after obtainiulf tbe prucribed eertillcate of tbe Re.iaJtrar 
.,.. tba .&ailltan' a~trar to .pply to tbe Con~or for the nco .. ery of all,. 
8U18 ... aoi"r •• cb .. order ~y any of the proc_ pracriLecl in s. l~.o of 
"the 8ota.L.B Coda.lil71I;,bat ... pplicatiOD for the arnlt anel ilJlpriaoom.n\ 
<Of ,be defaulter aodel''' 1:.7 alld 1:.8 of tIle Coda q clearly &e"ahl.~ that 4.""" • aD pro .. iaioD ill lbe Boa. L. n.c.de ., tbe RPlf.e frame4 tLerean4w 
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that an agriculturist cannot be arrested and imprisoned under ss. 157 and If,S' 
of the Code;that none of the orders referred to in s. 59(1)0£ the Co-operativ-.. 
'Societies Act is a decree for money and therefore s. 21 of D. A. R. Act has 
no application' in such an execution. Governmen,t, however, have directed 
by the same G. R. (i. e. 8281/28 'If 18-1-191(2) that arrest and. imprisonment 
of an agriculturist defauLter should be ",Slected' only in eJiCeptional cases. 

Notes.-To hold the view that an agricuilturist debtor against whom actio!) 
is being taken under s. 1\9 t 1 ) (b) of the Botnbay Co-operative Societies 
Act may be arrested and detained uudel' s. 157 of the Code would, in my 6pi
nion, amount to putting too technical a eOllstruction upon the object of the 
Legislature ~I! fra.ming. s, 59 (1) (b), In ena.cting c1., (b) of s. 59-(1) the Legis
lature wanted. to inves,t the powers unOOl' that clause with &- view to expedi
ate the recovery procedure. It was not the intention to anow Revenue 
()fficers to· use the powellS of arrest and. imprisonment uuder 8S. ]57 and 15& 
of the Bom. L. R. Cod'e for the purposes of a Co·operative Soci'3ty. Those 
powers may be necessary for the purposes of recovery of CrOWD debts due 
to Government or in other words for recovt-ry 01 sums due on account of laud 
revenue which is' 81 Crown demand. 

- Now,- the debt due to a Co-operative Society cannot by any means- De 
treated as a Crown debt or a Goovernment demand. The drotutn that • It i& 
presumed that the legislature does not intend to deprive the Crown of an~ 
prerogative, Fight or property, unless it expresses its intention to do so m 
explici' terms or makes the inference irresistible' ha.s therefore. no appli-
cation. The debts due to- Co· operative Societies stand on' no _ better footing 
than ordinary debts (see in the matter ',If Jan Mahamea Ibrahim, A. I. R. 1930 
Sind. 263) aud. there is no reallon why any extraordinarJ' procedure should 
be allowed i,n their caeeS r Obviously in enacting 1l8~ 157 and 158 of .he Bom. 
L. R. Code in IS79 the Legislature had in view only the iemands due to 
Government. If 8~ 150 of the ll()m. L. R. Code is pushed to a.ll its logical 
consequences ~he Collector can even sell off imlll()veable, "roperty ;belongiag 
to an agricuIturiM. 

Great hardship is being caused by tile' provision in the Co~perative Lawlt 
that disputes between & Co-operati"e Society ano its membel'lt. etc.r (the 
majority of whom are bound to be agrreult1ll"illts) must ba referred to arbitra
tion, etc.Thereare also tlie oocontrollecI powers given to a liquidator appoillt
ed in the case of Co-operative Societies. Iu addition to all theae if Co-opera
tive Societies through Revenue Officerllare allowed to put agriculturists in 
priSon, practically alI the difference between a Co-operati"e Society and & 

Government Department will disappear. A Co· operative Society will be 
looked upon as a Government cOllcern' financed, controDed, managed, flncl 
conducted by Governmen* onfy. 

N. a.-·For furl!b .. diacuooion-_ commentari .. 011 tbe,Dekkhan Agriculturialll' ReJie' ,A';;;'I8~ 
aad tho Ilomboq. eo-tWe Sociotieo Act, 1925. bF tho wft&e .. 
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158. The commissioner may, "ith the sanction of the 
.. I ,Governor in Council, from time to time, cow.r 0 arret 

'" wbom &0 be declare by what officers,orclass of officers, 
.""!.Md. L f f ed b . t.e I'Owera 0 arreitt con err y section 
151 may be exercised, and also 6x th~ costs of arrest and 
the amoWlt of lutJ&istence-money to be paid by Govern
ment to any defaulter under detention or imprisonment. 

Commentary 
..... ' ..... n. A" •••••• i.,..I ....... t.f d.f •• lterl.-(l) The powers 

.r anw' conferred by I. r.7 OIly be fllterelAed by Collecton and by any 
\ .. Ia&.o' ., Heput, Collector in charre 01 Taluk .. Ipecially empowered by 

tbe Collector I .. tbh bebalf an4 by lubor4inate ollicorl aotillg iu each case 
.nd., tbe uP"_ I.tborit, oIf a CoII.c&or orof all1luch AIIi.taot or Deputy 
Collector. 

(2) Tbe _&I of arreate .ball be according to1.b. followio« leale. 
'RI. a. 

1 
~ DfIt III:ceed as. 25_. 0 8 

If ,be alllO.nt fn, tbl u""d a. ~"; bat does Dot ncoed RI. 100 1 0 
ftcorery of wbicll &b. I .. tltled to JelL.. .. .... fIOO ~ 0 
arru' .. mad.. -TA. Coll«:Ior qf .d"~,," .... 1.()flO • 0 

.. ..,. 5,ooe 8 0 
'plua pr06ts of the 16 0 

(3) TIM .ube~nco Joveromeut to ao-y tiefaulter 
eodar tI .... llo .. or ir the cost of luch a by tbe Collecrt.or. or by the 
.All1e"o' 01' DlplIl, ment, including .e arreal withiD the tollowing 
limite, e;. ;... and the cost of theSot'Leea thaa l\t1tmore than. 

e same be introdu(" Ile a. Ra. a. 
11 tbl d.'aal~.] hall be appli d'" 1 0 1 8 
'If \be cI.la.la S e ... 

of Punar- The villaie or si ." 
In any other ._ 

-See G. N... of shall be rN. 811. 
,",".1111; aoUeW. the manni" 

o 8 I 0 
o .s 0 12 
0( 16·"11111 ; G. N. 1261 tif 

159. perior holder on 0 respect of which an arrear is 

P ation to the Co1lthlts of an entire "i1lage, or of a 
0 •• ' to 1 '11 d had' "lra.ltar'l f':e \'e reara {rona ,·t age, an t e optlon of 

.,,,1 lake ia , h b f _..!l! d 
awuIIlI"'OL. lent: ole ot er proceSIONJ core specwe 

.... b BG Jed inexpedient, the Collector may, 
,vith the pre\'iou8 "~i&lOn of the Commi8sioner, cause such 
\'ill&ie or .hare of a .il~e to be attached and taken u.nder 
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the management of himself o~ any agent whom he appoint& 

for that pUl1>QSe. 

Commentary 
Attachment under thi. sectio" bars a forfeiture _der s. 153'-The 

Bombay LllUd Revenue Code applies to Talukdari villages in the Ahmeda
pad District, Such villages fall withiU/ U.e description of .. alienated hold
ings r, as defined by the Code. When a Ta.lukdari village is attached uuder 
s. 159 of the Code for arrearlt of land revenue, so long as the attachment 
subsist~, an order of forfeiture under s. 153 is illegal.-Samaldas v. Secr~taf"!1 
or State, I. L. R 16 Bom. 455. 

Government have a right to recover proportionate asses .... enl from the 
grantee of rent.free land •. -The Talukdar of a village who paid to Govern
ment assessment for the whole village in a fixed sum granted certaiu landlt . 
to A free of rent, 'rhe assessment not having been paid by the 'l'alukdar, 
the Government attached the village under It. 144 of the L. R. Code and 
proceeded to levy proportionate assessment from A 'in respect of the lands 
held by him. In a suit by A to restrain Government from doing so, it was 
held that the fact that A held relit free lauds from ihe Talukdar did not 
affect the right of Government to levy proportionate assessment from him 
under.s. 160 L R. Code.-Tulla v. The Oal~c~mtn{f?ir", 1. L. R.. 43 Bom. 6 ; 
20 Bom. L. R. 748. A/~-t' t d t " ' 

r ] "",,8 no 10 en 0 <i • I 
La 160. The lands ~,r U'nless it expresses it~hare of a viI age 

Lands of such so, att~ inference irresistible' to Government 
village to revert ff ~operative Societies stan f h • 
free of incum- una ec e matter '!fJall Mahamed~ t e supenor: 
hrauces. holder allon why aoy extraortliorers, or by any 

charo-es or liabilities subsi~iouslY in e~act~ng &8. 151 1ds or-against 
b~I~8 had In 'VIew only t. ' 

such superior holder or sha: m. L. R. Code is pushed'Sted therein, 

s() far as the public revenue n sell off immoveable, l<'Vith6ut pre

judice in other respects to th . duals '; , and 

the Collector or the agent he provision in the Col:Je :entitled 
to manage t ociety. and its mem?l', and ,to 

Power of mana-. ultunets) must be refe,' • 
ger. recelve all rt powers given to aliqu' accrulDg 

. therefrom to the exclusion of t In addition to all the,r or any 
. h are allowed to pui a h 'd ()£ the sharers thereof, until t e een a Co,operaUt"e6 t e sal 

superior holder to the managemer. A Co· operative . 
.. . ,nlRlced contrl""------

[al As to the local modIficatIOn of sectIOn . ' .. 5 of foot-note-
(a) 00 p. 1, B1I1""G. ' 

[b] The word "are" in section 160 hal> appllrtpekl beeG omitted by milltakll' 
ill the authentic copy of the Code. ·wit 
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Commentary 

,. ... iflc •• ' •• .-8. 160 wbea applied &0 any estate io the district. of 
Ahmedabad. Kalra. Broacb ~ Paoeb Habala &0 wbieb the Gojara' Tala
dan' .ld ( Bo ... VI of Il!8II) utenda, ia .ubject to modificatioo .. per 
•. 334 (%) It of &be uid Ae&. 

A ....... ric~' .. _ , • .-...... f .lted Ni.b •• w.d_A walaodar 
II,..,.. wb ... lallcla are aoder aUac:b~ot by Goyeroment uoder •• 160. L. B. 
rode is COlllpeteot &0 .... lor pouaalon of kboti Ni.bat laoda wbieb are 
forfei&e4 &0 lIira 08 _0' 01 tbeir alieostioo by tbe tenaot witbout bia 
eomeeaL Tbe ",raporary attacbment of. yillace by Goyernmeot doe. DO' 
aired tile ri,bte wbicll th, .. bot b .. iodepedentl, 01 the rigbt of manage
ment. IIICIl .. livi., of co_aa &0 aliloation of khoti Nisba' laodl by te~ • 

. • "Ie, Tbere". preaumption tba& tbe kbot'. permi .. ioo &0 .0 alieoatioo of 
.botJ N.ba& lancla ia oeoe ... ry io au, khoti yillalle iu the Kolaba Diatrict.-
I'",..lttl,.". y. G....".ti. 21 .... L R. 750. 

E .... t of c.tIector·1 .. _ ..... -Tb. (All.dar 01 Ahmedabad attached 
the yill .. e O. and andertook tbe lD&oageme.!1t of the estate of tbe Tbakore 
of O. a"der •. tu L. B. Cod.. Tb. plaintiff. were. the teoanla of the 
Tb.kore 01 G .• "d i& w .. held tbat .. tenallte tbey were liabl .. &0 pay &0 the 
rouec&or the .tipulated rent ooly. .llld that. tb. (AUeetor uoder •• 160, 
L. B. (A.de w.. 110' entitled &0 demand aoytbinr more from tbem, .. for 
eumple LoeaI FnIJd.-TM Col1#Jdar qf .. U.~ y. JI-. 1812 P. J. 323. 

161. All surplus pro6ta of the Jands attached, berond 
.lrplicatinne of the COfit of euch attachment and manage· 

.urph .. protile. ment, including the payment of the cur
rent revenue, and the C08t of the introduction of • revenue 
lurvey, if the same be introduced under the provisions of 
lIection 111 [-Jllball be applied in deCraying the &&id arrear. 

[~1162. The village or ,hare of a village so ~ttached 
R..&oratioD of lihall be released from attachment, and 

yillap eo aUac:bed. the management thereof shall be restored 
to the superior holder on the said 8uperior holder'. making 
an application to the ~nector for that purpose at any time 
,,·ithin tweh'e year. (rom the 6rst of August next arter 
the attachment: 

Cal W ~ repealed hI Bo ... nI of 1886 are omitted. 
[b] .1. &0 tb, local modillcaUoa of eect1011 162, _ pvu. « and 5 of foo," 

bOte <a) OD p. I, • .",... 
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if at the time that such application is made it shall appear 
that the arrear has been liquidated; 

or if the said superior holder shall be willing to pay the 
balance, if any, still due by him, and shall do so within such 
period as the Collector may prescribe in that behalf. 

The Collector shall make over to the superior holder the 
Disposal of lIur- surplus receipts, if any, ~hich have accrued 

plus receipts. in the year in which his application for 
restorati6n of the village or share of a village is made after -
defraying all arrears and costs; but such surplus receipts, 
nany, of previous years shall be at the disposal of Govern
ment. 

Commentary 

Modification: When applied to any estate in the districts of Ahmedabad, 
Kaira, Broach or Panch Mahals to which the Gnjarat Talnkdars' Act (Bom 
VI of 1888) extends, or to any "mage in the Districts of Kolaba alld Ratua
girl to which the Khoti Settlement Act (Act I of 1880) extends. this section 
is subject to certain modifications.-See 8.33A (B)g qf Born. VI qf 1888 and B.39 
qf Born. I qf1880. 

Rights of khot in a khoti Village: The position of a khot in the "mages 
to which the Khoti Settlement Act (Bom. I of 1880) has been extended, is 
that of a superior holder, and in the event of attachment of this village his 
rights in respect of khoti profits, on his resuming the management of the 
village would be regUlated by r.l; (1) of this section. tTnder this sectfOJl the 
village, .or share of a village so attached, shall be released from attachment, 
and the management thereof shall be restored to the superior holder on the 
said superior holder'lI making an application to the Collector for .that pur
pORe at any time within 12 years from 1st August next after the attachment. 
'l'he Collector shan make over to the Superior holder, the Burplu8 receiptl, if 
any, which have aecrned in the year in which his application for restoration 
of the village, or IIhare of a village is made, after defraying all' arrears and 
costs. But such surplus receipts, if any, of previous years shall be at the 

/ disposal of Government. But this rule does not hold good where the village 
attached ill one in the Kolaba District to which the khoti Settlement Act 
has not been extended, unle88 the khots therein are Sanadi or Vatandar khote 
-Bhikaji v. Nizam. Alikhan, 8 Bom. 525. 

NOTE: Surplu. receipt. accrued In the year In which application for 
r •• toration i. made.-It was sUllgested during the debate in the Council by 
Han. lIlr. Mandik that if a "illage was attached simply on account of arrears 

\ 



nt re __ &o4lM o.oen (fOf' iuiaDce kbota) applied for ree&oratioa t.b«e 
... __ .'" \be, tbocaJd DO& iD addhioa &0 the aurpl!» ~ of 01141 

) ......... ar.o \be 1IGrp1. 01 tile pl"nio .. ,earL Tn Coaocil were .. ked 
\0 ,.. ..... law UaaiUDI tile rich' 01 .... t.oratioa &0 11,.,.., .here u for-
.. -rl, a _!I ooald Mk &0 ... reioata&ed after !IS , .. ,.: aocl il &hey were goinc 
.. ~ li.it tile ria'" of rea1on1ioo lhe, -ic'" wen CODWb' &0 the retura of the 
.arpl-. it aD, 01 all &be , ..... of &is.dlaul. 

[0] t 63. U no application be made for the restoration 
of a village or portion of a village 80 Vii ........... &0 

...... i. G<...... attached within the said period of twelve 

...... if DOl re· :t f h l' . ~-- been d....... • i ,~ i. rean, or u, a ter suc app lcation l.LliI5 

,n .. ,..,... made, the superior holder shall fail to 
par the balance, if anr, .till due by him within the period 
llreacribed by the Collector in this behalf, the said village 
or portion of a village .hall thenceforward vest in Govern
m~nt Cree from all incumbrances created by the superior 
holJer or anr of the .barers or any of hi. or their prede
cu.-.ora in title, or in any 1rise subsisting &8 against such 
superior holder or any of the sharers, but without prejudice 
to the ~hta of the l"l persons in actual possession of the 
Lwdl"J. 

t 64. .\ny deunlter detained in C1l8tody, or imprisoned, 
B.,.11 '" c tl .hall forthwith be eet at liberty, and the 

&0 be a&&," - . f ".11 -nt, It. I • • execubon 0 any procesl .uau, at any 
li_ time. be .tared, on the defaulter' I giving 
Lefore the CoUe.."tor or other periOD Dominated by him for 
the pa~ or if the deuulter is in jail, before theofficer 
in charge of such jail, aecurity in the form of Schedule D 
eatiafactory to the Collector, or to such other pet89n 0; 
officer. 

ral .&a eo &be Iooal,.,.. of ~ 163, _ par.. 6 of fooHote (a) ou 
... 1 ...... 

[b-b] n-worda .... 1Gt.ti&Gted 10f' 'be origioal.ora. "ac&aal _ 
.-- of &be eoil" ~ Do-. IV of 1113, ..... 
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And any person !l-gainst whom proceedings are taken 

()r t 
·under this chapter may pay the amount on amoun , 

de,!,anded being claimed under protest to the officer taking 
paid under protest. '. . .j", 

. such proceedmgs, and upon ?1",ch payment 
the proceedmgs shall be ~~,,~d .. 

" ~.<:, .• 

165. When· any sal~):~f either moveable or immoveable 
Pr~.cItWIre in, property.. i~ prdered under the provisions 

eifllC log sales. of this?ha,:[)ter, the Collector shall issue IL 

proclamation, in the verIULclllat langllage of the district, of 
the intended sale, specifying the time and place of sale, 
and in. the ~se of moveable property whether the sale 
is subject to confirmation or not, and, when land paying 
reVenl,l8 to Government is to be sold, the revenue assessed 
.upon it, together with any other particulars he may think 
necesllary~ . 

,_'. !.,J 

Such pr6c1amation shaH,"be made by beat of drum at the 
Proclamation of . head· quarters of the taluka, and in the 

sales. village in which the immoveable property 
IS situate, if the sale be of immoveable property; if the 
sale be of moveable property the proclnmation shall be 
made ill the' village in which such property was seized, and 
in'such other places as the Collector may direct. 

166. . A written notice of the intended sale of immove-
Notification of "'able propert} and of the time and place 

sales. thereof, shal be affixed in each of the 
followizig places, viz., the offic of the Collector of the dis· 
tri~t, the office of Mamlatdar 0 Mahalkari of the taluka 01' 

mahal in which the immovea Ie property is situate, the 
chavdi or some other public bu ding in the village in which 
it is situate, and the defa:ulter' dwelling-place. 

In the .case of moveable prop rty, the written notice shall 
be affixed in the l\Iamlatdar's Mahalkal'i's office, and in 
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the chavdi or lome other public building in the village in 
which lach property was seized. 

The Cellector may alao cause J1l()tiee of any sale whether 
<If moveable or imDloveable property ta be published in any 
-other IWWlner that he may deem s.t. 

C:.~ent.r7 • 
Dele •• de. .1 p __ •• Mealatelar, etc.-Administrative oraer VIII 

.Iatea thaa tha Coftector m., dele,.t •• n powera in respect of Buch aalea &8 

lie b .. bi_1f pewer to ... ke uder a. 1.,. (J) to Kam'L&tdar. etOo-G. R . 
.s29S (1,,,) ", "'f. 

Sale'" wbolll to 167. Sales. sball be made by auction by 
.. 111&4.. .ach persons as the Collector may direct. 

No such sale .hatl take ,lace Oil a Sunday or other gene
Time .. bea aale ral holiday recognized by Govemm('nt, 

'lDa1 be lDade. nor until after the expiration ·of at least 
thirty 4arl in the ease of immoveable property, @r seven 
caYI is the case of moveable property, &om the latest date 
-on whicb any of the aaidnotices shan h3"e hew aiti~-ro as 
required by the last preceding st"Ction. 

Poatpe_eolor The Mle may from trme to time be 
.. Ie. I'ostponed for any sufficient reason. 

168. Nothing in the last three sections applies to the' 
S.le 01 periah- sale of perishahle articles. Such articles .hI. rial... llhall be sold by auction with least possible 

'(lelay, in acoordance with luch orders as may from time 
to time be made by the Collector either generally or speci
ally in that behalf. 

169. If the defaulter, or any ~erson on his behalf, pay 
Wbea aal. mar the arrear in rcsltect of which the property 

1Je atayed. is to be Bold and aU other charges legally 
~ue by him at any time before the day fixed for the sale 
to the person appointed under section 146 to receive pay
lllcnt of the land revenue due, {)f to the .officer appoiDted 
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to' conduct the' sale' or- if he' fl1rnisb: secl1l'ity under section. 
164, the- sale- shaH be· stayed. 

Commentary 
Giving secaI'ity dee. not affect forfeiture -Althougb proceedinglt'couldl 

he stayed under IIS~ 164 and 169 if security were given or the al'1'ears paid, th$ 
forfeiture would not tlierel>y he cancened. The hording of a dp.faulter can
not be sold unless it is first dIlclaredforfeitedl.--G. R!. 489[ qf 1(/-9'1880. 
It should be noted that under this selJtion a·defaulter is at liberty to pay 

the arrears in respect of which the land fs to be sold. at any time before the' 
day fixed for the Bale: . If lie ~s-the arrears after the d'ay fixed fol'" the sale, 
the amoullt of arrears should' rerefmJded to him.--G. R. fI13{)oj 2(Jl11~1880. 

The expenses of sales are, however; to .be re('onreti even tl100gh the' 
sales have not been completed Oil account of the arrears due IiMing'been'paid
up on the day fixed for the sale;-G . .?l. 9482 qf 3-12-1892. 

170. Sales of perishable articles sooll be at once tinally 
Sales of' moVe'- concluded by the officer conducting Imch 

i~~:r~e:!Jk!!: saoles. All other sales- of meveaole pro
tion. perty shall be finally concluded by the
officer conducting such sal~s~ or shall be- subject tQ confir· 
mation} as may be directed in orders- to be made' by the
Collector either generally or specially iu that behalt In. 
the case of sales· made su~ect to· confirmation,. the Collec
tor shall direct by whom such sales may be con:fu~~d. 

171. When the sale is- finally concluded by tne officer 

Mode of payment 
for moveable pro
perty when sale is 
concluded at OIlC8'. 

conductiing the- same, the price of every 
lot shan be paid for- ,at the time of sale, or
as- soon after as toe said officer shall directy 

, and in default of such~paYlllellt the pro
perty shan fOl"thwlth be again put up and. saId.. On pay
ment of the purchase-money the officer holding- toe- sa,le
shall grant a receipt [or the same, and the sale shall become
absolute as against all persons whomsoever. 

172. When the sale is subject to corrfirmation, the
party who is declared to the purchaser" Ditto when 8ale is 

subject.a eolJftrmar shall be required to deposit immediately 
Hon_ tw~nty- Ave- per centumo on. the' amount of 
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M. bi~ and in default of such deposit the property shall 
forthwith be again put up and sold. The full amount of 
purchase IRoner .hall be paid by the purchaser before sun
~et of dle dar after he is informed. ef the sate h1l.Vlng been 
ron6rmed, or, if the laid dar he a Sunday or ether autho
I'ized holiday, then before satnset of the first office day 
after luch day~ On payment ef suCh £1111 amount of the 
purchaae-money, the purchaser shall be granted 0. receipt 
for the Bame, and the lale became absolute as against all 
Jlerlonl whemloever. 

Cemmeatary 
Uf.ce .f .a" wltM.t f.f.t ..... -h caD Dot be Ulumed that the Collee

,or baa aec1ared Dot .. r •. l')s tb. boldiu, &0 be forfeited from tbe aere fact 
1haL, Uaa& would be the lecal OOtleeq_oce af failure &0 pay _meDt. It 
there baa beeD DO forfeiture. a mere .. I. Ii_ D~ edingoiah exia'in, inculD
t.rao-. DOl.tee. l& creaM au .b.oluM 'itle 10 tbe purchaser uuder I. 172.
.co."", •• BJoin&. 1It1 P. J. 70. 

lI01"a -11oie--. ......... --w. -..rtF..tr. 

171 1n aU cases of aale ef immovable property, the 
1>e~1\ '1Iy pur- party who is declared to be the purchaser 

oeh ... , In - of ball be ·red d .. _"oHm_nabt. I reqw to epOSlt Immediately 
rropefty· twenty· five per centum 'On the amount of 
hia bi~ and in default of luch deposit the property shall 
lorthwith be again put up 80d lold. 

174. 'The full ameunt of purchase-money shall be paid 
J'urcbaae-a..ney by the purchaser before &unset of the fif

-.11 •• to be paid. teenth day from that on which the sale of 
the immoveable property took place, or, if the said fifteenth 
-dar be a Sundar ()r ether authorized holiday, then before 
.. unset ohhe first efficeday after .nch ~teenth day. 

Commentary 
.... _The word. ',hall be pstd· iD I. 174 &Del tbe WOrdl 'iballbe reaold' 

io .. 7:. lea .. DO optlou to IICCIept the balance of I of 'be poreh_ mooey 
'aher u.. preecribed period . 

... ,.... .. ,-_luiea ....... -The period ... f 15 d,yw for the pa,. _ 
_ D& of &b. balance of purcbue-IIl()t"1 .bowd be counte4 from ,&he -4ate III 
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the cOl/clusion of the sale by tlie Ma.mlatdaor. The p&yment of a deposit of 
:!(j p. c.· to the kaorkum bofore the eonelueion 6f the sale is an ineqularity.-
6. R. 80S- oj '-2-1898. 

175. In· defanlt of paymellt within the prescribed 
period of the fnll amonnt of purchase· 

E:tIect of defanlt. 
money, whether of moveable or immove-

able property, the deposit, after defraying thereout the 
expenses of th~ sale, s-hal1 be forfeited to Government, and 

, the property shall be re-sold, and the defaultiIlg purchaser 
shall forfeit all claim to the property or to any part o~ the 
sum for which it may be subs-equently sold. 

176. If the proceeds. of the sale, which is eventually 

Liability of pur
chaser -for 1088 by 
re-sale. 

made, be less than the price bid by such 
defaulting purchaser, the difference shall 
be recoverable from him by the Collector 

as an arrear of land revenue. 
Commentary 

Appl;cation 10 tbe seclioD: S. 176 relaiel only to a purchaaer who make& 
default under s. 174. It eannot legally, be applied to the case of bidder& 
who fail to deposit 25% of the amount of the bid. lTnder 1.173 a bid in 
sucb a case is null and void, and no penalty is provided by the L. R. Code
for such a bid, nor ill &ny needed, seeing that the only reBuli is tbe delay of 
a few minutes ill the completeness of a sale. A person who d"liberately 
causes inconveniense by making a bid without intending to fulfil the condi~ 
tions is liable to punishlllent under s. 185 of the Indian Penal Code.-G. R. 
6334 oj 20-8-1895. 

Reccwe'ry of deficit on re-sale: power of MaDager UDder SiH Encum
bered Estates Act: The Manager, Encumbered Elltates put up to auction 
the lease of certaiu lands under his managemeut. The pJaintift"lI brother
Leing the highest bidder, the lease was knocked dowD to him, and he having 
failed to take up the lease. tb, lIame wal again auctioned by the Manager; ou 
his account. The plaintiff's brother being de&d at the time of the re-sale, th., 
Manager iSllued a warrant for the recovery of the deficit on the re-sale from 
the plainti:tI who paid the sameundetprotestand filed a suit form recovery. 

It was held that under- 8. 10 of the Sind Encumbered Eetatee An (XX of 
1881) read with s. 176 of t'he L. R. Code, the Manager has tbe pl/wer of • 
Collector only for the purpose of recov~ring rents and profits due in respect' 
of property under Lis management. The deficit on re-sale being merely 
damages for breach of contract, doell Dot fall under the section and the
warrant was. therefore, illegal.-Bashom,z v. iii, Mfl.nfl{/e-, EnlJum1w6~ E,tlMU' 
i,l Sind. 2. So L R.. 20. 
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F.f.lt_ .f •• ,..11 a.d r.· .. 1e ., prepert,..-Ia a caM where at a 
h .. ena. MIe th. auetioa parchuer failed &0 make full PAymeat accordiog to 
bi. l.id. alld bellee tb. depoait mad. by blm Wat forfeitnd &0 Gonrnmeos 
ullder •. 11.". L. R. Cod. and tb. property .at agaia put up to ule but DO 

bidden a,.peared. it·... decided 'hat u tbere.at no bidder at the 10000d 

aaeiioo. 110 .. Ie of property .at elfected aud •. li6 .at inapplicable. Heoce 
th. Collector carillo' reoo ... r th. balance from th. defaulting parcbuer io ... 
mach .. DO IICOnd .. l •• at mad.. Th. Collector ... tberefore ordered to 
hfand the &11101111\ (being I tb. of the amouot of tb. former bid) wl:ich be 
bad alread1 reoo ... red from the defaultiog parch_r.-G. R. '77' qf 
6-7.11 •• 

177. Every re·sale of property in default of payment 
Notifteatloa he. of the purchase· money, or after postpone

fore re.at.. ment of the first sale, shall, except when 
luch re'lale take8 place forth"'ith, be made after the issue 
of a (reah notice in the manner prescribed for original sales. 

178. At any time within thirtY day I form the date of 
.lpplioatloa to the lale of immoveable property applica

Nt .. id ... I.. tion may be made to the Collector to set 
aside the we on the ground of some material irregularity, 
or mi8take, or fraud, in pUblishing or conducting it; 

but except as i. otherwise provided in the next following 
section, no sale .hall be set aside on the ground of any such 
irre~larity, or mistake, unlesl the applicant proves to the 
ntis faction of the Collector that he hal sustained substan
tial injury by rea80n thereof. 

If the application he allowed, the Collector shall set aside 
the we, and direct a freah one. 

179. On the expiration of thirt7 dare from the date 
ONer collfirminl of the sale, if no luch application a8 ie 

or eeUill' iii"'. mentioned in the 1&8t preceding aection 
ut.. has heen made, or if such application haa 
been made and rejected, the Collector shall make an order 
confirming the sale: provided that, if he shall have reason 
to think that the sale o~ht to be Bet uide notwithstanding 
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that no such application has been made, or on 'grounds 
other than those alleged in any application which has been 
made and reject~d, he may, after recording his reasons in 
:writing, set a~ide the sale. 

Commentary 
Review of order annuIling sale.-A Commissioner or any Revenue Authority 

has no vower to ,review his order annulling a sale held for arrears of Govern
ment revenue.-Baijnath v. NandKumar, 34, Cal. 677 (1907). 

180. Whenever the sale of a~yproperty is not confirm-
Refund of depo- ed, or is set aside, the purchser' shall be 

sit or purchase. entitled'to receive back his deposit or his money when sale 
Bet aside. purchase-money, as the case may be. 

181. After a sale. of ~ny occupancy [a] or alienated 
On confirmation holding has been confirmed, in manner 

of sale purchaser to a' foresal'd, the Collector shali put the perbe put in posses-
sion., son declared to be the purchaser into 
possession of the land [b] and shall cause his name to be 
entered' in the [0] land records [0] as occupant [a] or holder 
in lieu of that of the' defaulter, and shall grant him a 

Certificate of certificate to the effect that he' has· pur-
.purchase: chased the [d] land to which the certificate 
refers. 

Commentary 
Delegation of powers.-According to Administrative Order VIII the 

Collector can deiegate the power to put in possession and give certificate 
under 8.181, to MamlatdarK, etc.-G. R.5295 (80) qf 1911. 

Certificate of sale.-A certificate of sale granted by a Revenue Officer 
(like one granted by a Civil Court) is liable to Stamp Duty. And it should 
be engrossed on impressed stamp papers.-G. R,.30090j15-6-1880 and 6023 
'of 15.8-1883. A copy of such certificate must be sent to the registering officer 

[a1 as to the local modification of the words "occupancy" and" occupant" 
see para. 5 of foot-note (a) on p. 1, supra. 

[iii] Words repealed by Bom. IV of 1913, 8.71, are omitted. 
[c~] These words were substituted for the original words .. reveuue 

records" by Bom. IV of 1913, B. 71. 
[d] This word was substituted for the words .. occupancy or alienated 

holding" by Bom. IV of 1913, 8.71. 
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witbln lbe IoQI limita of wJac.e Juriadictioo lbe wbol. are or any part of lh. 
property oolllprieed in the certillcate ia .itute for lb. porpoee of being filed 
10 &b&&otl_-C/- e." (I) ofIM l.m- ~ralw...Ad (,XYlojl908). 

Wha certlfica ................ -Th. certificate aball be rranted only 
wben tbe pure'" prod_I a .tamped paper of &b. proper .. alae according 
to tbe 81&111p A.ct., and not otherwYe.-G. 1L IUS oJ 11·'· 188S. 

182. The certificate llhall lltate the name of the person 
Rarofluitq.inet declared at the time of sale to be the actu

C4r\16ed pDrChuer. al purchaser; and any lluit brought in a 
Civil Court againllt the certified purchuer on the ground 
that the purchue waa made' on behalf of another person 
not the certified purcba&er, though by agreement the name 
of the certified purchaser was used; ,ball be dismissed. 

Commentary 
C...eractJ .... - Th. pro .. ilioDi of lbil eeclion are to be construed .trictly 

.nd tbey cIo D~ her a lui~ where tb. piainti.lr, although orl&inaJly a benami-
41., callU booeetlyillto ".,... .. loo.-1W,,- ... yu.\..a, 5 So •. L. R. 329. 

Tbil MCtioo pro .. id .. that DO .uit Iball lie fI(IIIUuf 1M --'iJiM ".,.C"- OD 

th.lfOlInd that the pveh_ w .. made 011 behalf of the plainliJr. 10 other 
warda, It II oDlyln loit fl9GiruC th. ~ified purc~ .. tkJntdmtI lhal loch 
porc~ • to be -Z .. iecl, deemed to be the real pveh_r. Bot it ill.· 
real .woer II bone.tly a .. d aotaaJlyln ~_ion., aod a .uit • brooah' Ig 
tbe oertilled pve~ AI p~ .. ainat ill. real owo., for poIIIIe .. ioo 01' 

for reo" aDd prollta of th. property of which be • ill. certified parcb_r, 
the real owoer _y nail, th •• uit 00 the rrollDd that the oertilled purchuer 
w .. on It a heoamidar. A. luit ", IUCh pvehuer AI pltJirdiff for a dec1ara
tioe lb&& ta. pveL_" tb. property on ta. owo beh.lf and 00' benami for 
alMKher, • not barred aod.r ill. l8Clion. 

183. When any sale of moveable property under this 
A.ppllc:atloa of chapter baa become absolute, and when 

proo.da 01.... any sale of immoveable property baa been 
confirmed, the proceeda of the sale ,haJl be applied to 
d~[raring the expenses of the sale and to the payment of 
any arrearl due by the defaulter at the date of the con61-
matioD of luch sale, and recoverable as an arrear of ~d 
revenue, 

and the ,urplu. (if any) llhall be Paid to the per~n 
,,·hose property baa been &Old. 
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The expenses of the sale shall be estimated at such rates 
Expensell of sale and according to such rules as may from 

how calculated. time to time be sanctioned by the Commis-
sioner under the orders of Government. 

Commentary 
Application of the section: This sectiou applies to casos in which the Ilind 

is forfeited and its disposal is by way of immediate sale. It bas no applica
tion in eases in which the Collector forfeits the land and disposes of it by 
entering it as Goverumeut waste uuder S. 56. 

What happen~ in such a case is that the Collector closes the account of the 
defaulter and remits the arrears payable by him. Hence if the land is sub
sequently Bold, then all the sale proceeds go to Goverument, as it haa become 
absolute Owner of the land. , 

Expenles of sale: The expenses of a sale shall be taken to be two annas 
in the case of moveable property and four annas in the case of immoveable 
property or in either case 1/64th of the amount, if any, realized by'the aale 
whichever is the greater. Fractions of a rupee are to be negleoted iu clilou-

, lating expenses. But by G. R. 7828 0(25-6-1923 'these expenses have beeu 
doubled. 

Remiuion or reduction of expensel: Collectors are authorized to remit or 
reduce the amouut of expenses of sale under this sectiou.-G. R8. 6575 of 
19-10-1900 and 5295 o( 1-6-1911. 

POlition of Co-operative Societies: When land held on rest~icted tenure 
and mortgBlled to a eo-operative society by its member passes into the Socie
ty's possession by default, the questiou is whether ~he society as a mortgagee 
can sale the laud without the intervention of a Civil Court? The Land, 
after the award is made, will be disposed of iu accordallce with s. 59 of the 
Bombay Co-operative Societies Act, 11125. ' 

Whether a defaulting member is entitted to the surplus which may accrue 
after the society's dues are paid from the sale proceeds or not?, As the land 
can be disposed of o~restricted tenure only, the society beoomes either all 
absolute owner in the cases of a mortgage by conditional sale or au English 
mortgage. or an auction purchaser. Iu the former case, the society isleglilly 
entitled to all the money by sale by auction of the mortgaged property. , Iu 
the latter cases the property is a security for the mouey advanoed, and the 
surplus over the amount due the society will go to the mortgagor.-G. R. 
601.A 0/8-3-1926. ' 

Note: Lands on restricted tenure when forfeited should be sold on the 
restricted tenure. If no proper bid is offered at the slile the land should be 
entered as Government waste.-G. R. 5964 qf'23·6·1911. 

Surplus not to be 
paid to creditors, 
except under order 
of Court. 

184. The said surplus shall not, except 
under an order of a Civil Court, be pay
able to any creditor of the person whose 
property has been sold. 
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Commentary 
CIa .... cea4itl_: G. R. ~7JO 0(81 10-197. ltatu tb .. t .. fter tbe .. neal'll 

II .... bUD r-ro •• red from th ..... 1. proceedl uud"r •. J83, the exoeu, if ally, 
lD ... t be ", .. ted .... Mill \0 th. defaulter'. credit .. ud ia claimable by bis 
c:",diaor.. 

(-1185 Notwithstanding anything in section 136, the 
Certified purcba- person named in the certificate of title as 

.. la .. Ll. 0111, lor purchaser .hall not be liable for land 
Ia.ad ,. ....... IUt..· 

..... ull' due. revenue due in rel!pect of the land for any 
period previous to the dJite of tbe sale. 

( .. ] Thie MCtio ..... luL.tituted for the orilli .. al .. ct'on by Bom. IVof 
1913, .. n. 

Commentary 

D ...... ' ... f pew .... , Accordiu. to Adwilliatr .. tiu Order VIII tbe Collec
tor _, delel .. te all bia po.ere in NIIp8Cl of .uch aal.... be h.. hi_If 
po .... \0 make Dud.r •. lfn, to M .. mlatdara etc.-G. R. S29:' (78-8) 0/1911. 

LI.ItIUI,., certifi ....... e .... r: The li.bilit, of au .. uctiou purchaser at 
....... (h.W .odor .let XI of III."I~. &.,.,elllie S .. le L ... ) to pay arreare of 
Go ....... me .. & rneoae .,.iN. from &b. d.£te of tbe .. Ie, "hell thol title .. ata iu 
the parebaMr (.114 bot from &.b. d .. te of tbe aale ,,",rtifiate. 

La •• ,..alatiut tb. relatio"l of ... ordillary c:rHitor .ud debtor do not 
.ppl1 to ,be realiu&io. of w.ad rnellue, .ben therefore .. proprIetor of au 
_tate _k •• a p.yme,,' n:preaa!y for. lawr period. _bell there .er. earlier 
arTarI, ,he ('.ol .. cW ... flllly eompete .. t to .et off tbe .moll .. , paid again.' 
'he • .,1, .. , ."..,. du •. -GcIM!/II 8i./t ... &.!l" Y. JI<J1tIJ,wd Ja., L L R. 33 
cal. 1111 (1'04). 

1.1. ~ •••• lAcai I ••• ... : Ou tbe Sa .. of a forfeitecl occupancy, 
lIIi'_ ,h. pan:~ ia ,..uired to p.y Local fUlld ceee 00 the amoulI' 
rer.liMli at ,be &ale oor call I'oeh ~ be reoo ... re<t from tbe .bol ... I. pro
eeech of auch &ale. But .. the _ I. cba'lruLle Oil .lftare or land re ... III1U 

.'111 reoo...rab" ... Ileb, If 'bere be a.,y arI'PIIre of lucb eeu, they could be 
rero.-.re4 from ,h ..... 1. ~de !.elora a"1 lurplua is J.aid to tbe defaulter. 
-G. R.~ef"'·3·IHJ_ 

, .. 1 ... 1 .... e~_ .1 • ,,,,'.i... DC ..... e,: The purcbaaer at. 
re ... Due &&I. of a forf.lled oenl'.lIC:Y doe ... ,., .uecoed eitber to tbe right. or 
to tbe liabilitiee of ,he pn .. i ..... occupant and lu order to hilld him h. lII ... t 
....... 'u&o hepouaibility 011 bia o_a aec04lllt by a frub &llree_lIt.-G. R. 
aoo tf 31.,,·1153. 

Sale .,.... ... 1 La ............. Ir_ .r DCe ••• ae,: Penoo. to .bom 
O" ....... meu' bue rrarl\ed I. lid. for eulti.atioll f~ of oecapancy price "11 
CIOIIdl'ioa 'W tbe laude .hnald be fttIicned to Go .. erolll.ot ill cue tbe Of1l1l . 
..... &1 do ao& ..... , &0 retaill tbelll, but Dot to'rallafer &.bem to allY otber 
,-... are 110' .atitle4 to tb. 1Iala0ee .f aale pr_tb of .Ilel. laud&, if ilIe,. 
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are put to sale for the recovery err Government revenue, after the Govern. 
meut demands have beeu 5atisfied.~G. R. 6806 of6-1O-1887. 

186. 1.£ ,my claim shaH be set up by a third person to 

Claims to attach
ed moveable pro
perty how to be 
disposedot 

moveable property attached under the 
provisions o£ this chapter, the Collector 
shall admit or reject his claim on a sum· 
mary inquiry held after reasonable notice. 

1£ the claim be admitted wholly or partly, the property 
shall be dealt with accordingly. Except, in so far as it is 
admitted, the property shall be sold and the title o£ the 
purchaser shall be good for all purposeE', and the proceeds 
spall be dispos<1ble as hereinbefore directed. 

Commentary 
Deleg~tion of power to Mamlatdar, etc,-Administrative Order VIII 

states that the Collector may delegate all the powers under 8. ]86 to Mam-
latdar,etc.-G. R. 878·) of 19·11-1889. . 

181. AU sums due on account o£ land revenue, all 

'What IDO ney 8 

leviable under the 
provisions of this 
chapter. 

quit-rent, nazranas, succession duties, 
transfer duties and forfeitures, . and all 
cesses, profits from land, emoluments, 
fees, charges, penalties, fines, and costs 

payable or leviable under this Act or under any Act or 
Regulation hereby repealed, or under any Act for the time 
being in force relating to land revenue; . 

and .all moneys due by any contractor for the farm of 
customs-duties, oroE any other duty, or tax, or of any 
other item of revenue whatsoever and all specific pecuniary 
penalties to which any such contractor renders himself 
liable under the terms or his agreement; 

and also all sums declared by this or by any other Act 
or Regulation at the time being in force rB] or by any con· 
tract with the Secretary of State for India in Council [B1 
to be leviable as an assessment, or as a revenue demand, or 
as an arrear of land revenue; 

[a-a] These words were inserted b:y Bom,.. IV of 1905, First &bedul:e. 
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1Ih:,n be levied under the for.-going provisions of this 
char,cer ral and all the foregoing pt'ovisioDIi of this chapter 
"hall, 10 far Ilj m:lY be, be applicable thereto. 

["I 
And all l,erllonl wh() may have become sureties under 

Sllreti .. li.lJ. M any of thel)l'o\'isions or this Act or of any 
".0"110 deralllt",.. Act or Regulation hereby repealed, or for 
nnr lIu.::h contrilctor aiJ aforesai.l for any sl1m I)f money 
"h:~l on bilure to pay the amount or any portion thereof 
f"r which the)' may have be.::ome li.,ble unJer the terms of 
t\u~ir 8,!~ul·itr·b{)nd, b~ liable to be Ilrq.::eede,l against undet' 
the provisions of this chapter as revenue-defaulters [eJ and 
nn the foregoing provisions of this chapter shall, so far at; 
lJlay be, be I&p.,licahle to such per"ons [eJ. 

0.. reall .. "tioll 
or. larm uo ".y-
... "te ...... &0 co,,· 
trae\or In ... a"lIe 
~ be .d .. ln"d. 

And in the event of the resumption of 
any ItUch farm as is aforesaid, no person 
,hall be entitled to credit for any payments 
which he may have luade to the contrac

tor in anticipation. 

el And any perilon wh() has re.::eive.t frOID Government 
The reoo •• ry at a free grant of money for any Ilgricultu-

rrw ,ra,,&' .. arn- I b' h . h h an 0: ,. .... 11. ill ra l'Url108e, 'u Ject to t e provIso t at e 
e .... 01 .. i...... shnll refund the same on f:,ilure to observe· 
any of the conditioDs of the grant,shal~on failure to olJserye 
any soch conuition an.t to repay the snid Bum to Govern
ment be linhle to btllll·o.:eedeJ ag'Linst undt'r the provi&ioDs 
()f this chal.tlJr a8 a revenue·defaulter ; anti all the foregoing 
l,ro\'isionil of this cb:,ptcr shall, 80 far as may be, be appli
cable to such per8on. 

Ca_] Tb_ word. were added by 130 ... JVof i91~. I 71 (1). 
[b] Word. Ineer1ecl by 00 ... I of 1!)2;). I.! have bun NT" .. lei by BOlD 

vn of l!t.!3acb. 
[o-c) Tb_ word. were added by D 'M. IV or 1'13. I. 73. (t). 
Ld) ,.w. pal'airapla WM added bI Bolli. IV 01 1913. I. 73 (J).. 
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Commentary 
The effect of the secticm.-Tbe intentioo O'f the fmmers of the Code thatT 

all the processes of recovery mentioned in this Chapter should be available 
for the collecti~n of the dues mentioned in this section, is carried out by 
this new section as it now stallds io its amended' form. . 

Amount. payable by Inamdar.s.-Ss. 17 and 28 of the Bombay Hereditary 
Officers Act (III of 1874 ) read together with s. 187 of the'L. R. Code have 
the effect of providing that the amounts payable by Inamda.rs to Watandars, 
on account of their remuneration, if not duly paid, ar'e recoverable as arrears
of land revenue unddf the provisions of s. 187.--G. BIr.3378 of 2-6-1883 and 
1166 of 13-2-1886. 
Du~s which cannot be recovered under this Secti~: Penalty ""der 

Irrigation Act.~There is nothing in the Irrigation Act (Born. VII of 1879) 
which would authorize the recovery. ~ all arrear of land revenue, of the 
penalty alluded to ill the·form of the security bond required to be executed 
by an applicant who is not the registered occupant of the land he wishes to 
irrigate.-&l. R.22 W. I.-70S and 23 W. I.-106, P. W. D. of /9-1.1892 and 
G, B. 8882 of 11 11-1892. Similarly a penalty for neglecting to remove trees 
by a specified date il\ not recoverable under this section.-I;. B. 4064 of 7-6-
1894; as also the fine imposed by the Divisional Forest Officer upon contrac
tors for the breach of their contracts is not recoverable as an. arrear of land 
revenue.-G. 11.6934 qf 18-8-189~. 

Charges in connection with boundary marks.-The effect of s. 187 is to' 
make the provisions of ss. 153 and 156 and also those of s. 155, applicable t() 
sales for the recovery of charges assessed uuder s. 122 in connection with 
b:>undary ma.rks. 

Such charges may be recovered eitherby forfeiture or occupancy' in respect 
of which the arrear' is due. 01" by sale of the defaulter's imlD()Veable property 
other than the land on which the arrear is due. In the fonner case the 
land is sold free from all incumbrances created by the occupant. In the 
latter case the rights of incumbrancers are not touched.-VeIlL"lltesn v. Mh.al 
Pai. I. L. R. 15 Bom.67. 

Distribution of mOlleys recovered for other departments.-In cases in 
which the recoveries of revenne or moneys due to other Depa.rtments arfl 
made by the Officers of the Revenue Department under the provisions of thilJ . 
section. the notiCe fees,. cost of arrest and expeoses of sale leviable under
ss 152. 158 and 183 respectively. should be credited to .. Land Revenue,'" 
and tJle penalty or interest levia.blo under s. 148 should be credited to the 
Ddpartment for which the recovery is made -G. R. 9587 qf 4·12-1884. 

CHAPTER XII. 
PRO~EDURE OF REVENUE OFFmERS. 

188. In aU official acts and proceedings a revenne officer 
Subordination of shall, in the absence of any express provi. 

revenue officers. sion of law to the cootrary, be subject as 
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to the place, tim~ and manner of performing his duties to 
the direction and control of the officer to whom he is 
fiubordinate. 
189. Every revenue officer not lower in rank than a 

llamJatdar' 8 tilst karkun, or an Assistant 
Pow... to n._. Superintendent of Survey in their respec-...... per'IO'. to,... , 

."idenoe aad I''''' tive department. shall have power to da .. d __ o". '. 
summon any person whose attendance he 

consillera necessary either to be examined &8 a party or to 
Eive e'1dence au a witness, or to produce document. for the 
IJUrposel of any inquiry which such officer is legally em
powered to make. A summons to produce documents may 
he for the production of certain specified dOl;Ument., or for 
the producion of all document. of a certain description in 
the 1)()8AelltSion of the perlOn summoned. 

AU persons 10 summoned shall be bound to attend, 
either in perlJOn or by an authorized agent, &8 such officer 
m'\y direct: provided that exemptions under [e] sections 132 
and 113 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 [e) shall be 
a:,!>lir.able to requitSitions for attendance under this section; 

and aU persons 80 summoned shall be bound to state 
the truth upon any subject respecting which they are exa
minal or make lltatement&, 

allli to proou.::e such clocuments and other thinl:s &8 may 
lie required. 

Commentar, 
Ea_ ....... -{I) WO_1l who accotdin, to the cas&olllll and manoel'll of 

\&a. (A,aaU'7. oavh\ nn\ to be eompelled &0 appear la pablie.hall be nemp' 
from penooal appoaraa .. 10 Collrl-8. IJ. (I), C«J. td Cie.1 p~ ltKJ8. 

(1) n. Loc.al Oowero .... ' -,. b1 DOtiAc:atiOO in the t-1 Official 
Gue\te, 81."P' from p8f'11Ooal appearaDoe 10 Coon. aD1 pernon wlaMe muir. 
III ,be oplaioe 0' lacb Go.ernmen\, e .. tiU. hi.. to 'he prlyilege of 
.... p\i_. 

[1_) Th ... worela w.,. lobalilO\ed for lhe origi .. al worela "lI8CLioaa 6-IQ 
a .. d 6&1 of the Code of ca.i1 ProcecIllN .. liz Bota. IV.f 1913. .. 7'-
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(2) Tbe n&mes a.nd residences of tbe persona 80 e:aempted shall. from time 
to time, be forwarded to tbe High Court by the Local Go"ernment a.nd a list 
of such persona aJ! reside within the locallimita of the jurisdiction of eacb 
Cou~ Subordinate to the Higb Court shall be kept iusuch subordinate Court. 

(3) Where any person 80 exempted claims the privilege of Buch exemption. 
and it is consequently necessa.ry to examine him by commission. he shall pa.,. 
the costa of tbat commission. uules! the party reqniring bis evidence pays 
sucb COllts.-S. 133. CoM Cicil Procedure. 1908. 

According to G. R. 1327 0/25-8-1902 and G. R. R. D. 10131 of 7-11-1910. 
Distriot Inspectol'l of Land Records can exercise a.1J the powers under this 
aection. ' 

Section 189 does not empower a Mamla.tdar t08ummon any person to attend 
before a Deputy Collector, wbo WaJ! ma.king certa.in inquiries about the 
a.ppointment of a. Patil for a. certain Inam villu.ge. And a fa.ilure to attend 
in obedience to sucb a summons is not an olfenmo nnder B. 174 I. P. C.
Q. Emp. v. VidyadTtar, B. H. C. R 52.f 22·8-1889. 

A Mamla.tdar bolding an enquiry relating to Records-of Rights, under 
Chapter XII of the L. R. Code is a Revenue Court withi.i the meaning of 
I. 125(1)(0) of the Criminal Procedure Code, 1898.-Emp. v. Nara!lall' 
J,6 Bom. L. R. 678. 

190. Every summons shall be in writing, in duplicate, 

Summoneto bein 
writing signed,and 
_led. 

bear his seal ; 

and shall state the purpose for which it 
is issued, and shall be signed by the officer 
issuing it, and if he have a seal shall alsn 

and shall be served by tendering 01' delivering a copy of 
how to be lIerved. it to the person summoned, or, if he can-

• not be found, by affixing a copy of it to 
some conspicuous part of his usual residence. 

1£ his usual residence be in another district, the sum
St-rYiceindi"triot mons may be seut by post to the Collector 

other th&D that of of that district, who shall cause it to be 
issuer. served in accordance with the preceding 
clause of this section. 

Commentary 

G. R. 529S of 1-6-1911, laY8 down that Summonses and notice. ma), he 
IIlDt for BerYlce by onll Mamktd&r to &notber MalllIa.tdar direc~ •• 
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191. E\'~ry notice under this Act, unless it is otherwise 
ll,>d. of ~iu. exvrc.;.;ly provided, shall be served either 

""C&ClaL Ly tenllerinz or delivering a copy thereof 
t.) the ~~rlj/)n on ,,·hom it is to be lerve-} or to his agent, if 
L .. h:l"e any i 

ur by affixill;: a COP)" th~reof to &orne conspicuous place 
f)fl the bn.l, if any, til "'hicb such noth.--e refers. 

Xv liuch notice "h:LU he d~med Yoi.} on account of any 
~,,!i ... root .oid errur in the name or designation of any 

"of' erTul'. _1 h unl h ~l'8On rl'f~rreq to t ~rein, ess w en 
lIa"h error has llrOoluceJ suh6tantial injustice. 

192. In any forml\l or 8UIDtruUj' inquiry if any party 
d"!I~1I the attendance of witnesses, he Pro ••• ar. f~ 

l' .... curi,,~ aUeu- .hall follow the procedure prescribed by 
.u .. ce of • il~. 

the [01 Code of Ch'il Proce-lure, 1908, for 
Vof J"~ 

Jw .. lW'1t [0 ~ 
Ilarrit!!I applying for fummonses for wit-

CommenUty 

1..-.. _.er ,I.e CeM.-n.. .... n ... Ollicen are reneralls empowered 
a'..]." Ch&pw XII of lIM Cod .. a, 10\9. to aunUBOn au1 penoa whoM at\en
do· • .,. __ y be _id.red n-r ill any .... Iairy wbich alICia officen .... 
l ... all, elDpowend to aakL 
~uda MIlair, Ia." ei~.r t.. a '_1 enquiry « a aamlDal'7 .nquiry or all 

.''"Illiry whicla lbe Act 4_ -' "'Iaire to be either formal or IIImmart 
(onIi • ...,., ... In). 

A rc>rmal <w .. ralMrJ e"lairy ia. and., a. I~ deemed to be • M Judicial 
J'P'~i ..... and ahe om .. boldine it iI deemed a CiyiI Coar\ for ,he par
S-- 01 aecll e,DeJalry, Aaci -.Ii ... to ... 192, in MJc:b enqairiea ItDI 
..-rtf "ri.,. lbe au.ndaoM 01 wi~ ia "'Iaired to pa, lhe -r 
u""..- of Hell wil_ iuto \he C>arL Ol!ken boldiur '1ICIa .oqlliries 
0:&0 be ....... Be..,. .. {'oarte and \he proceu ,_ ... ctiooed bl Go.
_t r,. H..eo .. ~ar\a .... appticab .. to lhea. 1& ia for Uae Coarl to 
direc& by _Iaota 1M _ee of eacJa I*'y are to be paid. wbelher by hiluaelf 
Of' b, any otw I*'y '" ahe .... Iuiry and whet.ber ill _bole or til _b» pan 
Of proportWaa. Sec ..... au t..leeiei1lD4ier proeiai<»oe of da. :u L. n. 
('ode, 

-------------------------------------------C-l Tbeee woN. _ere aut.lilawd for- \be oriainal worda M <MM 01 
C •• il ~w.. lectioa Iw" b1 &ra.IV 011913. L ;-~ 
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Other enquiries under the Code are not deemed to be .. judicial proceed
ings" and the officers conducting them are not" Revenue Courte". They 
are conducters according to genera.l or specia.l rules prescribed by the Gover· 
Dorin Council, or in the manner provided in s 197. In such enquiries no 
process fees a.re chargeable.--See G. R. 3007 qf 27-/)·1881 and eJ. R. 4468 qf 
10-7-18.82• . 

Note.-For rules ragardiug summoning and attendance of witnesses see 
First Schedule, Or~ XV I a/the Code of Ciuil Procedure, (Y qf 19(8). 

Serving of Proce ... -The processes in summary and formal enquiries 
under the L. R. Code should be served by mea.ns of persons temporarily 
employed a.nd the char~e incurred on account 'of such processes should be 
debited to "Land Revenue ".-G. R. 7350 of21,10·1882-

Granting of Bhatta to witneille •• - The proposal for granting .. Bhatta .. 
to witnesses summoned by Revenue Courts i~ negatived.-G. R. 1204/24 Qf 

17-6-1924. 

Ca.es in which it is desirable in the interest. of Government to 100ld 
enquiry (as for instance, cases of compla.ints of injury done to Survey 
marks, ) should not be dismissed through default of the parties in furnishing 
Court fee, Bhatta to witnesses, etc. In soch cases the best course for the 
Reveuue Authority is to accept the petition or complaint and summon the 
witnesses pruprid motu. The procedure to be followed when a judge himself 
lIummonli the witness in a suit may be a.dopted by the Revenue Authority 
holding as such a judicil;il proceeding.-G. R 6737 of 11·11·1881. 

193. In all formal inquiries the evidence shall be taken 

Mode of taking 
evidence in formal 
inquiriea. 

down in full, in writing, in the language 
in ordinary use in the district, by, 01' in 
the presence and hearing and under the 

personal superintendence and direction of, the officer mak
ing the investigation or inquiry, and shall be signed by him. 

In cases in which the evidence is not taken down in full 
in writing by the officer making the inquiry, he shaU, as 
the examination of each witness proceeds, make a memo~ 
randum of the substance of what such witness deposes; 
and such memorandum shall be written and signed by such 
officer with his own hand, and shall form part of the record; 

1£ such officer is prevented from making a memorandum 
as above required, he shall record the reason of his inability 
to do so. 
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Wh~n the evid~nce ill gh-en in English, such officer may 
take it down in that language with his 
O\Vn h:m(l, and an authenticated transla
tion of the same in the language in ordi
nary use in the dietrict shall be made and 

.hall forlD part of the record. 

194. Every decillion, after a formal inquiry, shall be 
written by the officer passing the same in 

Writ I", alld n· 
pla .... 'loa of dlMli· his own itand·\\-riting, and 8hall contain 
elOua. 

a full statement of the grounds on which 
it i1l PUlietl. 

195. III liIummary inquiries the presiding officer shall 
him8elf, as any such inquiry proceeds, 

~tJmmar, inqai. 
rl •• bow to be cou- record a minute of the proceeding8 in his 
dad.d. own hand in Engli8h or in the language 
of the dilltrict, embracing the material averments made by 
the parties interested, the material parts [a] of the evidence, 
the decillion, and the rea80llS for the same: 

Provided that it shall at any time be lawful for such 
ofli~r to conduct an inquiry dil"ecttd by thi8 Act to be 
summary unller all, or nny, oC the rules applicable to a 
fvrmal inquiry, iC he deem 6t. 

Commentary 

S ••• ar, a.eI f_at"ulrl_-Th. Code "'1uiree tbat inquiriea to be 
h.IJ ander ... 8\ 1l1. 91. 93. 12; .. 129, 142, 186 au.! 202. .bould be ".UIDIIW')'·· 
.. bil. 'bOM aad ..... 118 (Rille 2) .hould be .. formal". But uode,. the 
MCOhd cla_ 0' &l.ia aec:tiou au ioqulQ' .. bich the COO. dit"ect. to be .. Il1m

.. ..". .. _,. if the 1'''lainDIJ officer 4ieeme £t to do 10. be wuductM ander 
aU or all, or lhe rul.e applicable Ie a .. formal ioquir," 

(a]la the autbeatic cop, or the Co4~ the 1r«H"«I .. I'arti" ... CH:CIU'I Iter. aud 
,. ob .. iuual.J • miepriut ror .. I,an. ". • 
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196. A formal or summary inquiry under this Act 

Formal and sum
mary inquiries to 
be deemed judicial 
proceedings. 

XLV of 1860. 

shall be deemed to be a "judicial proceeding" 
within the meaning of sections 193, 219, 
and 228 of the Indian Penal Code, and 
the office of any authority holding a for
mal or summary inquiry shall be deemed 

a Civil Court for tne purposes of such inquiry. 

Every hearing and decision, whether in a formal or 
Hearinganddeci- summary inquiry, shall be in public, and 

Bions. the parties or their authorizp.d agents shall 
Notice to parties. 

have due notice to attend. 

197. An inquiry which this Act does not require to be 
either formal or summary, or which any Ordinary inqui· 

ries how to be cou- revenue officer may on any occasion,. 
ducted. 

deem to be necessary to make, in the 
execution of his lawful duties, shall be conducted according 
to such rules appliCable thereto, whether general or special, 
as may have been prescribed by the Governor in Council, 
or an authoritY superior to the officer conducting such 
inquiry, and, except in so far as controlled by such rules, 
according to. the discretion of the officer in such way as 
may seem best calcula.ted for the ascertainment of all essen
tial fates and the furtherance of the public good. 

Commentary 

Entry in the Revenue Registers due to mi.uudentandiDg : Nature of 
.inquiry.-Where the entry in the Revenue Regi&terl! was dne to a misunder
standing of a certain order. it Walt held that the eanI!Ie of the error, being 
of the Bame nature with" oversight TO falling within the de&eription of error& 
in s. 109 L. R. Code, the rectification of the Re![ister 80 as to bring it iu 
accord with the order made after hearing both the parties was not contrary 
to natural j\l8tice. It was a. caae in which the Revenue Officer concerned 
was authorized under It. 197 of the said Code to dispense with any judicial 
or quasi-judicial inquiry.-VlUlllu,. v. GOtIi"d. 36 B_, 315; 14 Bem. 
i.; R 124. 
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198. In all caael in wbil:h a fonnal or summary inquiry 
ill made, authenticated copies and transla-

("-"P- aIM! ~ 
l41iona..&c .• bow Ie tions of decisions, orders, and the reasons 
he *aiD.... therefor, and of exhibits, shall be fllrDiBh
ed·to the parties, and original documents used as evidence 
.ball be reJltored to the persons who produced them or to 
verllOnl c:Jaiming undertheDl on due application being made 
for the pm~ lubject to such charges for copying, etc., as 
may, from time to time, be authori.zed by Government. 

Commentary 
Ilat_ ., D_ ..... Ie ........ : 10 all c..es and~r tbe L. R. Coda lh • 

• lIbied _*",r of whicb CODceru. priorate indiyidllala onl,. lhe documents 
pt'OdliCe4 i. uiciaDee. whetber the, are in oriaiD:.I or are certi6ed copies 
.hall be marned \0 the pe,.,. entltlold \0 ncei ... them back. 

B .. t if the aJlplicatioo for tba nturn of such dOC1lmellts is made berore the 
,,_ f(W appeal has npincl .. before the dispoeal of the appeal if one is al
reMl preferred. _rtiW eopies of sach documents should be kept in the 
"-.I at U .. ups_ of tba applicant before tbe documents are nturDed \0 .1 .. -0. R. ,., at .. 7·lm. 

__ '=' • ., c-t ,_, AD applicatiou for tbe nturn of an, document 
til .. b, • penoa iD an, Co.rt .. p.blie office is eJIempt from Court-fee 
atamp.-G----., rrtd;;a """j~ilJfl N". It II of 1!-4·U87. 

Se ... ., ... ,.. ,_: TIM GoYen_nl baYe aauctiODeci tbe followilll -re 
Q,~~ .. ~:~-------------------~--------------------

So. ef , 
• m .... ft'nL 

1 

111 

VUIA 

nUB 

IX 

XI 

1:11 
XIII 
XIV 

DeacriptioD of form. Rate of copyinl fee • 

LIUI4 alld .,\qe __ o\ RqiMer., one a"". peren\ry 01 .s_, 
i nqmbe!- or pot number. 

L.ia&er of .Iienated la04. 10". anna per entry. 

E:hataa of IIoldinl. ' One .ura per kbata banDtf r. • 

I 
swyey number. or a- and 
o .. e .. ocl b.lf anna for kha&a 
of __ thaD ~ aune, DUIll

I be,.. 
~na ... 1 ~hatu of duet! and ODe anDa f(Weach khat&. 

i One anna for eacheutry iD &be 
I daybook. 

Trial baIaoee abeet. I 
0 .. aor's peT entry. 

lWo,idoer.,r f"rops an4 ten&ocit-s. f).t. 
Bird. an4 [)ealh &erialar. I Do. 
(Aul. ee...... ()o., 

&. (i. Il. I-..:W' at. 1-"11. 
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199. Whenever it is provided by this Act thatadefanl-

A t f d f ter, or any other person may be arrested, rres 0 a e a-
ulter to be made up- such arres~ shl\ll be made upon a warrant 
ou a warrant. • d b ffi d' Issue y any 0 cer competent to Irect 
such person's arrest. 

200. It shall be lawful for any revenue officer at any 

P f time, and from time to time, to enter, owero reveuue 
officer to euter upo.u when necessary, for the purposes of meas-
allY lands orpreml- I! • • • b d' 
ses for purposes of urement, wxmg, or lDspectmg oun aries, 
measurement, etc. classification of soil or assessment, or for 
any other purpose connected with the lawful exercise of his 
office under the pro'Visions of this Act, or of any other law 
for the time being in force relating to land revenue, any 
lands or premises, whether belonging to Government or to 
private individuals, and whether fu]]y assessed to the land 
revenue or partially or wholly exempt from the same: 

Proviso. Provided always that no building used as 
a human dwelling shall be entered, unless 

with the consent of the occupieJ thereof, without a notice 
having been ser\-ed at the said building not less than seven 
days before such entry; and provided also that, in the cases 
of buildings of all descriptions, due regard shall be paid to 
the social and religious prejudices of the occupiers. 

The Govenlor iu 
Council to deter
mille the language 
of & district. 

201. The Governor in Council may 
declare what shall, for the purposes of this 
Act, be deemed to be the lang~ge in or
dinary use in any district. 

202. Whenever it is provided by this, or by any other 

Collector how to 
proceed in orderto 
evict ally person 
wrongfully in pO&
session of land. 

manner, t·;z:-

Act for the time being in force, that the 
Collector mayor shall evict any person 
wrongfully in possession of land, such 
eviction shall be made in the following 
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by &erving a notice on the person or persons in posses
.. ;on requiring them within luch time &8 may appear 
r~naI)le after receipt of the said notice to vacate the 
land, anJ, 

if lucb notice u not obeyed, by removing or deputing a 
tiulJorJinate to remove any person who may refuse t.o 
'-acate the 811me, and, 

if the officer removing any lacb person eball be resisted 
or obetructed by any perSOD, the Collector shall hold a 
.. ummary inquiry into tbe Ucla of the case, and if satis6ed 
that the ree~taDce or Oh6trUCtiOD wsa without an)" just 
caulte, anJ tbat lucb resietance and obstruction ,till continue, 
lIIay, without prejudice to any proceedings to which luch 
IlCrt!OD may be ~hle under any law (or the time being in 
force for the pnnishment of locb resistance or obstruction, 
i,..ue a warrant for the arrelt of the said person, and on 
Ilia apPdlranoe commit him to close elUtody in the office of 
the Collector or of any lIamlatdar or llahalkari, or 8eDd 
him ,,·ith a warrant, in the (orm of Schedule I, (or impri
•• ooment in the civil ~il of tbe diatrict (or lucb period not 
exc..eJing thirty day!!, as may be necessary to prevent the 
continuance of sucb obstruction or re6i6tance. 

Commentary 

P.-..t.re: )I&IIIIa&.l.,.. and )labalkaria .boald lila I'IOtitleil of trric:tioa 
.lMo PJ,u., OftiOftW ~a~. ordered eYidioD.-G. R. u.s {'S)~14-1'lt. 
P-.. wr ... r ......... _ .. Uolden of laude wbicb haq heea appro
~ for anla.fal purpOIU &II ltakd ID .. ~ and 66 of &be L. R. Code 
m&1 be "-Sed &II .roncfun, ID s-eiOD and be lummarily •• idecI iu ,be 
_nuet pro~idod iD 'hie MCtIoo. The principle IaDderl,iDr 1Ieiur (bat tb. 
al'P"'rriatioo of land f~ lanla.ful PU~I &II .tat.ed 1.0 .. 48 and /is ill • 
breech of tbe condiu-- of -J'&IK)'. The lane! ilheld OD eertaiD eoodi· 
'",oa, ,be .lI'erl of .hich Ie to defe" &be e.tate In _ of. bnadt of aul 
.... of them heiDI _mit&ed. 10 botlIlIICtiooe &be Law ri ... Uae Go .. ro
ment &II Iaod Iori ,be po .. r of re-eolrJ 011 breach 01 tbe.,.rtieulllr eoad,t.i _ 
_ tea,,"ted in ~ , •• eectioe .. 
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So also on failure of payment of rent the Government has the power ot 
u-entry. Forfeiture follows breach of &ny of the conditions,whichforfeiture 
Government c&n waive or enforce as it chooses.~G. R. 5211 01 tJ 9-1881. 

Certain lands ,were continued by the Peishwa Government to the plain
tiff's ancestors as pasaita. They were at first settled by the British Govern
ment as chakarait but ~later as pa~jl. In the l&nd alienation register the 
revenue was shown as alienated to the Patel and continued 80 long as I!er
vises were rendered to Government. In 1916, th!l then Patel was' removed 
from his office and the appointment went to a stranger to the family. n 
was further orderd that the old Patel should vacate the lands and hand
over possession to the new Patel. The old Patel filed a suit for & deel&ra
tion th&t he h&d a right to hold and occupy the lands 80 long as he paid the 
full assessment to the Government and th&t the Governmeni had no right 
to evict him:-

Held, that the land being pasaita, the result of the settlement was that 
plaintifi's claim to hold the lands free of land revenue wall allowed 80 long 
as the services of the patelki8hip were rendered; that when the plaintiff's 
family ceased to hold the patelkiship their claim to exemption from paying 
the land revenue cam.: to an end but it by no means followed that their 
right to possession was at an end; and that the plaintiff had a right to hold 
and occupy the lands so long as he paid full annual assessment to the 
Government.-Bhaban v. Secreta,." qf State, 23 80m. L. R. 259. 

Adv~ne possession is not "wrongEu! possession":-A portion of a tal uk
d&riestate waS granted by the original Talukd&r to a cadet of his family 
as jivai. The grantee mortgaged one of such lands with possession to R's 
father on 19-4-1889. In 1894 the mortgagor died and in 1895 the mortgagee 
died; but the land mortgaged remained all along in mortgagee's possession. 
In November 1907, the Talukdari Settlement Officer seut.a notice to R under 
8.202 of, the L. R. Code calling ,upon him to vacate the land in question; 
and evicted him under s.79-A of the Code as amended by s. 33 of the Gujarat 
Talukdars' Act. In a 8uit by R to recover possession of the land it was 
held that:-

Ynder 8. 79-A (a) of the Bombay L. R. Code, supplemented by s. 33 (2). 
cl (Cl}) of the Gujarat Talukdars' Act, the Collector can interfere only when 
the occupation is wrongful or in contravention of the provisions of the 
Act. 'That the possession of the incumbrancer claiming by virtue of ad
~erse possession would not be an occupation in contravention of any if the 
provisior.8 of the' Gujarat Talukdars' Act, 1888, referred to in S. 33 (2), cl. 
(00) of the Act. 'And hence ihe plaintiff was entitled to succeed as he had 
been in adverse possession claiming title as an incumbrancer for more than 
12 years since the death of the mortgagor.-Talulcdari &ttlem~t Officer v. 
RikhQlfldas, 15 80m. L. R. 378. 

Suit to reltraiD officer from acting under •. 202 and •• 79-A: want of 
Dotice fatal to the .uit:-A notice was served upon the plainti1f by the 
Talukdari Settlement Officer to evict him summarily from eertain lands 
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• ...w .. 33 (2) (ee).f \be Oajar.& Talakdara' Act read with •. 79-& of the 
L. a. <Ad.. The plaiotijf ne4 \be ollioer kt reaU'aia him from doiog 10. 

Xo oo&ioe _ Ci .. o aDd« .. 8> of ,be Civil Proo.illft Code:-
1I.J..1, &hal want.f DOtice llDder. ~ of lbe C. P. Code wu fat&l kt the 

ewl. I_ada u \be .. ,.ice of ooti~ whick led kt \he .ui' wu the firs' 
ad ia the prooe_ of .. ictioD ptMided b, •. 202 of \be L. R. Code aDd \he 
aui' haYi.,. Mea broach' &0 _wai. the accompliah_a' of \h. acta of 
.. ictiota wu a •• it apiDllt a pablic ofticer ill _pec:t of aD ad purponiog 
&0 he cIo.e b, hi .. fa h;' ol5cial capecit,.-B~Ar ... Talal:dGri 
&liz......, O~, II .... L R.711. See aJ.o TalWWri &141. .... O~ 
Y. m..;.".., 14 .... L R. In. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
ApPEAL. A5D R&VISIO!f. 

203. In the absence of any expre88 provision of thi8 
Act, or of any law for the tim~ being in Ap,..a &e lie 

f,.... .." ~ force to the contrary, an appeal shall lie ._.1 II,. " .. e· 
, ... oale ... hia from any decision or order P&88ed by a 
.uperior. revenue officer nnder tbie Act, or any 
«.ther law for the time being in force, to that officer' I 
immediate loperior, whether loch deciBion or order may 
it.lelf have been passed on appeal from a subordinate offi
~er's deci8ion or ortIer or DOt. 

Commentary 
TN JINCe<II- is laid dow. ID Cbap&or XU of \be Do ... Laoi Boyeaae 

RIlIee, IS%!. Tha& Cbap&er, bowe .... , do. _ appIT kt appeaIa ucle, \be 
a-. .. f.Jli.b .... for appeals .ad ... the Beoord-of·Ricbte _ ruJ.I07 a ad 
Itl, Boa. L. B. RaJ. 1921. See .&.ppeudi& A. for RoIe. aad orde ... 
,-_4 Ceate.t. -(1) EYerJ aps-! IIhaIl lie IUd. ill \be f_ of • 

pe&il.ioa ..wr-4 kt \he a_bori" &0 whom a. appealliea, aad IIhaIl be 
d .. w •• p ia ~ illteUicibJ. ao. _pectfal Iaocure; and IIhaIl bear 
\be aicoa&are .. _II of \he appellau' 01' or hia do', aGhoriztd .,.aL 

(2) TIM pet.itioa aboilid Ii .. &lae fol1owiac panic:alan :-
\he ...... f.er' ....... _patioa and 

.... of ,.w. •• or adcb.a .f tile appellao& ; 
tbe __ aad ad"'- 0' tbe wnw of 

the petiaioL 

(3) The petitio. should aJ.o COUt.&iD a brief aad oDOunerated ~, 
of tbe f ..... wbic:la &he appellald nliea iA .apport of hie appeal aD4l tbe 
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grounds of the appellant's objection to the order or decision appealed 
against.-Rulu 130 Land Revetlue Rulu 1921. 

Prelentation.-(l) Appeals may either be presented to the authority to 
whom an appeal lies in person or be forwarded to him by POBt. 

(2) Where au appeal i. leut by post, the postage ou the cover Ilontaiuiug 
it must invariably be fully prepaid.-RNle 131 qf Lalld Revenue Rule, J921. 

Rejection of appeal. without enquiry into their merill.-lnatteution ill 
any material respect to the requiremeuts of rules 130 or 131 will render all 
appeal liable to be reJected without enquiry iu~o it. merite.-Rule 133 Qf 
L0.7uJ Revenue Rules. 1921. 

Notice of demand i. Dot a ded.ion or order.-Ths Talukdari estate of 
Bhankoda in the Viramgam Taluka belonged to defendauts Nos. 3 to 38. H 
iucluded the village of Kauj. There were about 2f,OO "crlls of land in thtt 
village which were claimed as of absolute ownel'llhip by Nathuram and other. 
(plaintii!s ). The plaintiffs held the lalld free of reut or aSlessment. In 
1873 a decree wa" obtained by the plaintiJfs' predecessotS agaiust the Taluk· 
dare whereby the land was declared to be of plaiutiff's ownership aud Nakari 
(i. e, tax·freett. In 1912 the Talukdare relinquished S. No. 656 claimed by 
the plaintiffs as their own. 

Notice of demand was issued against the plaintiffs by the Mamlatdar that. 
a certain amouu* W88 due for ihe paymeut of the land revenue and that if it 
was not paid wit~in a certaiu period (lay 10 days) from the receipt of the 
notice, steps would be taken according to law to forcibly recover tbe whole 
amount for the current year'. laud revenue which had not been paid. Tllft 
plaintiif filed a suit praying for declaration and injuntion. Ou a priliminal'Y 
issue whether the suit was barred under s.l1 of the Revenue Jurisdiction Act, 
the High Court lIcld:-There was no order of the Collector directillg tha~ 
that particular Survey number was liable to pay asll8eement and coosequeotly 
there could be no order from which an appeal lay. It wal, however urged 011 

behalf of the Secretary of State that in the absence of the order of the Col
lector asse8siug the laud, the notice of demand by the Mamlatdar W88 an ord~r 
witbin the meaniog of S8. 203 & 204. Now the plaintiffs could bave appealed 
to a higher authority objecting to the notice of demand iftsoed by the Mam' 
latdar, but it does not follow that because they could have endeavoured 
by a resort to higher authority to get that uotice of de maud revoked~ there
fore, it W88 an order within the meaning of 8S. 203 &: 204 of the L. R. Code. 
Again it may be said tbat a notice of demand which, if not complied with, 
can be made effective by executiou proceedinlls, may be llOosidered at akiu 
to an order, but that could ouly he because of the results following from it. 
But it is not Itrictly logical to find that because the lame reBult. folluw 
from two particular kinds of document. they are of thll Bame kiod 110180. Olle 
has to look to the wordin" of the document; aud it appeare that it would be 
goiog too far to say that this notioe of demand, which admittedly i. the 
natural ooosequence of au order imposing assessment upon land, can be 
treated as an order or deciaion within the meaning of II. 203 & 204 of the 
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(A.de. TN plahtilfa ._ .nowed to continoe to bold tbe land rent free 
..... ,., ap~tJ, DO opport.uit, .u ginn to them .fter tbe dCMaud to 
... ,Iaacl ___ nt ... iMued. to.tate their cue for theirbeinlf .Uowed to 
conti ... to bolcI reat Ire ...... ther the I.uHI ... reli_qaiahed or not. It 
_ ,baa &hie ie • _ to .hidl L 11 01 tb. Bom. Heftn .. .Turiadictioo 
Ad do. DOt apiA1."d tbaa &he .oi\ .oeld 1i •. -NcatleN'" Y, n. &crttItJrfI 
"'.~Jor I .... '" 24 .... L R. 402 ( IIZI ~ 

APIIUc.u... ,. _ ........ te .lIow •• ce. tr •• te •••• p .... I • ..-Appli· 
utio ... lor COIII~ioo.ce .nGw._ fro .. diacharied Revellue Officera are 
lreaa..i ..... p~la ".-G. R. 4817 oj 111)8. 

c.Dact.r "_II •• wit" CiwG c.-t D ... Uut.-[n dealillg with Civil 
Co.,. DarkhMte, &he C<>U.clor ie DOt lubject to appeall \0, or reyieioo by 
" •• eo. .. IMioo .. bat unI, b1 t ... Collr&. The Collector cauao' aet uide • 
dvku.a aaIa. baa ... ooulna or refIlM to ooulirm it.-G. 1l.1171 oj 11115. 

o.lrll .... fOe ..... ..-1. Oyll 5.1 ............ -Plailltilf· •• pplication for 
• &n.cI u • ,arcb_r 01 certain Propert1 baYloll heen refaaed b1 the Col· 
leeaor tae .id DO' prefer an, appeal onder •. ~ of tbe Bombay Land LYeuoe 
(A.de batllLld. lait. Bel •• baa •• 11 01 the Reyenoe .Turiadiction Act 
c'-l1 ,... .. n ... 'lae Court fro .. entertaining •• , .ni. on account 01 the 
CoUector'1 re' .... to rrao' th. plaintitr • &oad .. the plaintil( had lailed 
to pro .. &hat P"'Yloul, to bil ltill'l .hia 101* b. bad preaenW .11 loeb .p"" .U •• eeI b, ,be Ia. lor tb. ti ... heiR, in force .. it ... ~iblelor 
IIi ... ,... ..... itbin tbe perioi of limWion allowed for briDl(inll luch 
.01\.-1''''' A .. ".,... K.6.rJtu Y. ~ ~ Sial. for JrtIliG (1/IU), A. L 
...... 411. 

R ..... eI ....... lneepedi ... , ... 1 ••• art,.-{;roder 1.203 of th. Bom. 
L.B-Colle .... rich' of .ppeal .IlU,., .n ... cuti.e order or • Reye_ Officer 
ill ...... ha ... "1 pereoa .. rri.Yed by die OI'der irl'eflpt'C.'tiy. of bill beioK • 
J'U'l1 to &he loqui"1 _taereio tbe order _. ~d.-J/"kAc.l TilnlrcJo4wl y. 
JI..i ali 51--.1....-. 4S L C. S3S; II S. L R. 124. 

N_ ...................... _r, pre ........ filia •• ftiL-Where 
,be plainti« baY Inc beeo diapoaeeeeed b1 .be order of tb. Collector 10.' for 
..-ioo. witboat appeali.,. &flu .... th_ Mid order. hil c._ 01 action ia 
the .J.ea-, and .oa \1M ordereud L 11 01 tb. ae"UDe Joriadiction Act 
( X of 1m) it DO bar to tJae .diou. The Land Reyero •• Code _hile prayid. 
ina fOf' .ppeal, apioat 0I'd .. aod decilioOi carot.illl DO praYilion for." 
appeal tr_ e pll,sieal ad nc:1I u .11 .jec:tmeut.-.Y. S. Sir .llfIIII'U", y, 
~ ttl SI.Ic. • S. L R. '": 10 I. Co 20:1. 

Or ..... c.u-a.r ...... L 23 8_1t., In._tiaa Act ,.n. wllhi • 
......... ., L 203 L R. CM •• 04 au .ppeal AIf.w.t I.cb order liee to the 
C.-. .. iuionerlo Sind. The Juriadictioo of the Civil Coort to .ntertain. 
aIlit"'u& lacll order it t.mr.d aDder e. II .f ReT ..... laried.ic:tioa Act. 
a.f 1876). 8. 67, I~ioll Ad, do. not .lIIOllnt to .n eap"'_ proYiaion 
to the OODtrvy u aaid ... L m Boaa. L. B. Code_ n. SenilItY Ii Sl-.,., 
I ... y. J • .....s-. • S L R. 2" .. I. L Co 721. 
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Appeals under the Wahn Act.-The provisions of chapter XIII of the-· 
Code appl] to the appeals under the Bombay Heriditory Officers Act, 1874-
G R. 1920 of 1882. 

Orders passed by the Collector in execution proceeding. transferred to 
him uuder s. 320 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1882 ( i. Il. ss. 68, 70 and 71 of 
the Civil Procedure Code, 1890) are subject to an appeal to the CommiS
sioner or the Government as provided hy s' 203 etc. of tbe L. R Code and' 
no appeal lies to the High Court from such an order passed by the Collector. 
The reason is that s. 70 (s 320 of the Civil Procedure Code 1882) of tbe 
Civil Procedure Code, 1908, specially provides that an appeal shall lie from 
the order of the Collector to such authorities as the Local Government ~ 
hy rules. prescribe -Mallcherji v. Thakurdru. 7 Bom. L. R. 682. 

Appearance by pleaders:--High Court Vakils and District .Pleaders can 
practice before the public officers in proceedings undt.r ss. 109, 118, 119. 125. 
129 and 203 and chapter X·A of the Code, provided the parties to the pro
ceedings have or are allowed the right to appear by legal practitioners. 
Now, under s. 4 of the Legal practitioners Act High Court Vakils canrepre
sent partiel! to·au appeal ill a revenue Office where parlies are allowed by 
custom or law to appear by legal practitioners. G. O. 1362 of 17·5·1921. 
It was previously held that Government Officers may atlow representation 
by lawyers, whenever such a course was likely to be belpful in appeals under 
the L. R. Code. Bombay Government Gazette 18t V for 1920 p. 23. 

S. 203 does not expressly give the party to an appeal the right to be heard, 
much less does it give him tbe right to be heard by a pleader. Still it is 
one' of the commendable rules of procedure which ought to be followed. 
that if any party is entitled to present an appeal to the higher authority 
be is entitled to be heard either in person or through a pleader before his 
appeal is dismissed oft'. Gopal T. Maruti, 27 Bom.L. R. 1115. 

204. An appeal shall lie to the Governor in Council 
from any decision or order passed by a. 

Appeal when to lie 
to the Governor in Commissioner or by a Survey Commis-
Council. . • sioner, except in the case of any deCIsion 
or order passed by such officer on appeal from a: deci~ion. 
or order itself re,::ol'ded in appeal by any o:ffi.cer subordinate 
to him. 

Commentary 

Decision or Order.-A notice·of demand by a Mamlatdar to pay assess
ment is not a decision Or order within the meaning of this 8ection~ Nathu
ram v. Secretary qf State. 46 80m. 811; 24 Bam. L. R, 402, 

NOTE.-.For facta of th .......... Gam_IT OD Laa~ •• ctio. 
1'-\' 
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205. No appeallhall be brought after the expiration 
Periode • i' II i a of lixty dara if the decision or order 

which "P~ .1Ia' complained of have het!n passed by an 
... two., &. officer inferior in rank to a Collector or a 
Superintendent of Survey in their respecth'e departments ; 

#lor a(ter the expiration of nint:ty dars in any other case. 
In computing the above periods, the time required to 

prepare a copy of the decision or order appealed against shall 
be excluded. 

206. Any appeal under this chapter mar be admitted 
a cI I' f after the period of limitation prescribed 
...... Ion 0 

"vv-), a'. per104 therefor, when the appellant satisfies the 
~, lJallahou. ffi h G . Co ci1 h o eer or t e overnor 10 un to w om 
he appeals, that he had lufficient cause for not presenting 
the appeal within loch period. 

No aplteal lhalllie against an order passed under this 
.oction admitting an appeal 

207. Whenever the last day (If any period provided 

Pro.ieioa .beN 
1M, cia, 'or appal 
laUe 00 a 811..Q, 
_ A boIMl"". 

in thia chapter for the presentation of an 
aplteru falls on a Sunday or other holiday 
recogniud by Government, the day next 
following the close of the holiday shall be 

-deemed to be luch last dar. 

208. Every petition of appeal4ihall be accompanied by 
Cop, of order. &0 the decision or order awealed against or _pan, pellUoo • 

0' Ap~a1. , br an authentlcated COl'r of the same. 

209. The appellate authority may [a] for reasons to be 
recorded in writffig[a] either annul, reverse 

Po,"" of Appel- odif 1:._ h d .. rd ' la&41 aa~t,. m r or oonw-m t e eclilon or 0 er 
. of the subordinste officer appealed against, 

or be may direct the luboMinate officer to make such fur
(.-..l Tb_.ord. .ere u-rtecl by Bam. W 0' 1:13'4 A. 2 (I). 
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ther investigation 01' to take such additional evidence as he 
may think necessary, or he may himself take such addi
tional evidence: 

[a] Provided that it shall not be neces~ary for the appel
late authority to record reasons in writing 

(a) when an appeal is dismissed summan1y, or • 
(b) when the decision or order appealed from is itself 

a decision or order recorded in appeal, or 
(c) when an appeal is made to the Governor in Council 

under section 204. [8) 

210. In any case in which an appeal lies, the appellate 
Power to 81l8pend authority may, pending decision of the 

execntion of order 1 d' 
of Bubordinate offi- appea, lrect the execution of the decision 
cere or order of the subordinate officer to ve 
suspended. 

211. The Govel'D9r in Council and any revenue O'fficel;, 

Power of the 
-Governor in Coun
cil and of certain 
revenue officers to 
call for and examine 
records and proeee
dings of 8ubordi-

. nate officers. 

not inferior in rank to [b] an Assistant or 
Deputy Collector [b] or a Superintendent 
of Survey in t.heir respective departments, 
may call for and examine the record of 
any inq,uiry or the proceedings of an}, 
subordinate ,revenue officer, for the pur

pose of satisfying himself,a~ to the legality or propriety of 
any decision or order pas~ed, and as to the regularity of 
the proceedings of such officer. . -

The following officers may in the same manner call for 
and examine the proceedings of any officer ltubordinate to 
them ill any matter in which neither a formal nor a 8um
mary inquiry has been held, na'mely-Ic] a Mamlatdar, II 

[a-a] This pro~ wandded by Bom. III of 1932, e. 2 (I). . 
[b-b] 'l'heBe ,vorde were lubetitotecl for the original ,word" Collector" 

by Bom. IV of ~913, e. 16 (a). . 
[c] Wordi r~pealed by Bom.IV of ]913, I 16 (li), are Qmittecl. 
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l[~hatkari, an [-] Atlsutant Superintendent of Survey, and 
an Aallutant Settlement Officer. 

If, in any case it ,hall appear to the Governor in Council, 
A.nd to ~ or to Buch officer aforesaid, that any deci

nrden tb.wapoo. lion or order or proceedings 80 called for 
.houM be modified, annnlled or reversed, he may pass 
IlOch order thereon a. he deems 6t. 

rl Pro\·iJed that an Assistant or deputy Collector BhaU 
not himself paas .uch order in any matter in which a 
formal inquiry baa been held, but Bhall submit the l'eoord 
with hit opinion to the Collector, who shall pass such order 
thereon u he Dl3y deem 6t. 

Commentary p_., c.-.... a- .......... W.y.b •• d.1' _tioa 10 _ 12.
oro- for the Mle of ao_pieel land and permiaioa la occupy that laod 
uttcl ..... 60 aoel 62 of L R. Coda (V of 1m) oolDa witbiD ib. aoope of 
L til eo4 &lie CO .... iaione .. bu furi.dietioD to ea1I lor and reYi .. and paa 
allCh ord.n tbereoa .. he eI ..... lit.. ADd there • DO c:aDM of actioo againlt 
Go.ero_t on _Dot of that office .. ha.io, eurcWecl h. lawful pow.n 
aod ... that -'loD.-I' ...... Y. 71. ~G'Y r;Stat.. P. J. II ••• p.230. 

N • .-w .1 U.il.li ... - Wh.,. certaio order. were paued by the Die-
\l'ia Depaty COl1ec:tor iu ooDoeetioo with' Sheri' laode in 1I'aJnu Tahlka 
In Ratnaciri Diewia iu 191e and wh_ the Collector io 1917 actio, ande .. 
tbe ,...1eionaI aariIority oouferred by L 211 eet ibam Miele. Th. Hiah Court 
L.ld \hat liooe DO pwiocl of IImitalion w. laid elowo for the makiD, of an 
ord .... nd.r a tIl". Collec:tor bacI a ri&ht la iuterf.,. io the _tter.
D.tw..,. Y. ~ t( &4U. S ..... L L U3S (lIZ'). 

G. It I§OZI" cf , s-s- raJ I aleo .t.at.ec that DO period of limitalioa Ia bed 
f~ lbe narciaa of ,..YiaiooaJ po .... 

c-.. ............... te ••• iIif, Collect." ....... -In s-..,., t( Stat. 
Y ........ J:rid-.ji S.lLer .... .-.. the facta were briell1 u foUo ... _ 

0 .. _y n. 19" a CoUedor mad. au order araotior la the lint ilefeodao' 
oert&iD Uoftro_utlaoda, which he ~ at _ .. Ba. 100. oa (be tar
thal &llelaoda Uou1d be b.ld frea from paJm8Dt or _paoq price, and 
frea rro. __ D' .DliI they ...... IIC'oarht Roder eu1tiYalioa. The lint 
.-poDdeat .0 ...... lula ~ Oa December .. 1921 Ute OO'PmjeajoM .. 

-.de an order that there ahoald be reooftr8a from the lint reepoddeat the 

(&] .. A. " w ... ab.ti&a&ecl for • aod " by Ad 1 VI of I~ 
1 bl nil pro .. wu ad4" hI Boa. IV of 1913, L 'Z6 (c). 
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full market value of the landil on May 21, 1919. and the ordinary land reve· 
nne from the year 1919-1920. The grantee paid the assessment to revenue, 
but not the occupancy price; in consequence an order of forfeiture was 
made and he waS evicted.. He sued the Govermeut claiming possession of 
the lands. 

It was held that the suit failed, (1) because the Collector had no power 
nnder r. 19 of the rules of 1905 made under the Land Revenue Code. 1879, 
I. 214. (nor r. 39) to make the order of may 21, 1919 in the absence of the 
previous sanction of the Commissioner; (2) because under s. 211 of the 
Code the Commissioner had power to modify the order of the Collector. and 
by his Order of December 6. 1921. had done so.-Secretary of State v. Anant 
$rishnaji Nulkar. L. R. 61, Indian Appeals, 70; 36 Bom. J •. R. 242 (P.C.) 

212. Wherever in this Act, it is declared that a 

Rules as to deci" 
lions or orders ex
prellBly made final. 

decision or order shall be tinal, such 
expression shal~ be deemed to me~.n that 
no appeal lies from such decision or order. 

The Governor in Council alone shall be competent to 
modify, annul, or reverse any such decision or order under 
the provisions of the last preceding section. . 

Commentary 

S,212 does not bar jurisdiction of Civil Court in-as-much-as the refer
ence to finality in s. 212 is confined to finality under the L. R. Code. for 
there are no words expressly excluding the jurisdiction of Civil Courts as in 
the sections of ~ct8 framed to that end-per Murphy J. iu Dattatraga v. 
The&cretaryqfState, 31 Bom_ L. R. 1235(1929). 

CHAPTER XIV. 
MISGELLANEOUS. 

213. Subject to such rules and the payment of such 
fees as the Governor in Council may from 

Maps and land 
records open to time to time prescribe in this behalf, all 
!:~~cti~~d co~:~ maps and [a] land records [a] shall be open 
shall be giv~n. to the inspection of the public at reason
able hoUls, and certified exfracts from [b] the same [b] or 

[_a] These words were substituted for the original words "survey 
records and all village accounts and registers II by Bom. IV of 1913, s. 77. 

[b-b] These words were substituted for the original words" Buch maps, 
registers and accouuts II by Bom. IV of 1913, I. 77. 
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cl!rtitied copiel thereof .hall be gh'en to all persons apply
in~ (or the same. 

Commentary 
•• 'H.-For rulea relationr to copiee, luapeetion and .-rchea _ Chap

Ie, XXII. rul .. Ill. to 1'-') of the Bom~ land anenue Rule .. 1921, printed 
.. appeadi. A. a' \he end. 
S-, ~.I are opea to public iupeetion aDd copi .. are a.ailabJe 

."d., I. :ifIll 01 the 80m. L. B. Cocle.-.UIIdoIllCll •• Ali,S S. L R. 41; 10 
I. C.II •• 

B, .. lane, recordl" 'I _n' completed document. prepared uDder 
L I~ altd referred &0 10 ... S (b), .:; and 119. aDd Dot the field boob (Iueh M. _ ...... _0' aud cl_ilicalion boob) or o\her official memoranda \he 
r ... lll of .hich are recorded. Th. Melion Ii ... a rilbt of iDllpectioD onl1 
of lbe CIOmpleled doenmeute, aud pro. idee ,hat certilied utract. or copiel 
aboa14 be ,i.en 0111, in \he _ of .. mape ": rellater. and (.illaae) 
~II" ...... ne upreuioo "Iv.e, recorda" _d ia \hia Metion meanl onl1 
loch reoorda u are prepancl ia \he form of relie..,., hued 00 information 
luppliecl b, prali .. i...,., papen (Iuch u _uorement and elauilication lield 
h .. okL Barah Taktu. ete.) The inapeclioo, extracll or copi.1 of luch preli
.i,aary recorda c:auuo' therefore be c:aimed u a ma&terof rigbt_G. B. S138 

~'''7.1~. 
Ltra. f,.. '~e ....... , .f &.til ma1 be .ina 00 pa,mea' of the 

1_ prM«ibed ia \he rnl .. auder L 2111 of lhe L. R. Code aod I. 91 of \he 
RecilLraUoo ..let. A. cop, 01 • .. nad canaot be .raoled.-G. B. .,SO 0/ '·7-
USJ· Bu' tbe ComlUi.loner in Sind II au\horiaed to .rant a duplicate 
... , .... 10 _ 10 .bich a aaoacl baa beeu 100t or _tro,ed.-G. B. U..s/ll. of 
'."""J. . 

[a1214. (1) The Governor in Council may, by noti
fication publi8hed in the Bomha1J Govern
ment Ga:ette, make rules not inconsistent 

,,·ith the provisons of tbia Act to carry out the purpose8 
and objecta thereof and for the guidance of all persons in 
matters connected with the enforcement of this Act or in 
('..Mea not expre88ly provided [or therein. 

(2j In particular, and without prejudice to the generality 
of the foregoing power, luch lilIes may be made--

(a) regulating the appointment of revenue officer8 and 
the exercise by them of their powen and duties. ; 

[al Thla ..mOD ... lubalitUIe. for \he orirloal aeetloD hI 80m. IV of 
1913, L 18. 
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(b) regulating the assessement of land to the land reve· 
nue and the alteration and revision of such assessment and 
the recovery of land revenue; 

(c) prescribing the notice to be given in the case of 
enquiries and orders under section 37 ; 

(d) prescribing the purposes for which unalienated land 
liable to the payment of land revenue mayor may not be 
used,and reglllating the grant of permission to use agri. 
cultural land for non· agricultural purposes; 

(e) regulating the disposal of land and othel property 
vesting in Government; 

(I) regnlatmg the dieposal of forfeited land ; 
(g) prescribing the terms and conditions on which, and 

the periods for which, unoccupied unalienated land may be 
granted; 

(k) fixing the maximum amount of tine leviable under 
section 61 ; 

(z) regulating the conduct of surveys and settlements 
of land revenue and prescribing the notice to be given under 
section 108 before the introduction of a settlement; 

(;) regulating the division of survey Dumbers into suL· 
divisions and the fixing of the assessment of sub· divisions 
under section 117 A ; 

(h) regulating the construction, laying out, maintenance 
and repair of boundary.marks; 
. (l) regulating the compilation, maintenance and revi· 
sion of the record of rights and the registers of mutations, 
disputed cases and tenancies, and prescribing the forms in 
which they are to be compiled and the officers by whom 
the said records and registers are to be tested and revised; 

(m) regulating the exercise by village· accountants and 
revenue officers of the powers of a survey officer and the 
assessment of costs and expenses under section 135G ; 
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(II) preli:ribin:: the moJe, furm anJ manner in which 
appt!ala und~r Chapter XIII shall be dl"liwn up and 
presented ; 

(0) pres:ribing the recorJs, registers, accounts, maps 
and planlt to be maintained for the purposes of this Act 
IlnJ the m:1ooer aod forms in whi~h ther shall be prepared 
and maintain~. 

(3) The power to make rules under this section shall be 
~a"k-ct to the conliitiuo of previolU publication. 

Commentary 

e ....... 5 .......... r •• iMi. of I ....... eo_ .0. t~e .. ethod 
.... I.at_ .f " ..... -Accardi .. " to the rerowmeudatiou of the Laud 
R ... OM "-..... n' Committee. o.'lIlbay. Go .. erome .. t brought a BiU in 
c.. .. dL Biil So. XIV 01 I~!\ to ameud •• 2" of the (',ode .u III to iuclode 
_peuiOl .. and remu.io ... a"d the proceoe of .. aloation of crop. in order to 
d,,'_in ... ch ... pen.ion. and remiuion ... mattera tbe regnlati<>o of which 
lDay ... IUd. hy tbe o., .. roor in eo.nell hy n&le. ander the .emoo. Ho .. -
.... r the bill .... not proc.eded • ith. 

NOTL-Suapeoeione aud remiuinne rl Land Bevenue a"d .. aloatioo of 
c,..,... an DO .. relrulAted by an exec.th. order. r;3 .• by G. R. 49661~1 of 
I.J·ltn. 

The I'1Ilee reamin, .. SlIIIpeoeione and Bem_io"." were embodied in 
the Land B ... eo .. Bul ... a .. der lbe Co4. hy G. R. 119t1;U of lJ·s·ltf!i. 

The Oo ... ro_lI& 11.1 ..... t\0ne4 abo ... is illeluded io GoYeromellt Order 
XU 01 ,be La .. 4 R .... nue Ras... 1~!1. by Mr. Auder.uo. See paae XLIV 
~f App. A of 'hit book. for lb,. abo ... aamed Oonrn ..... ' Order. 

[°1215. It allaU be lawful for the GO\·ernor in Council, 
Peoaltyforbnacb in making any rule under aection 214, to 

-<>f rules. prescribe that any person committing a. 
~,l't'&Ch of the Bame .hall on conl"iction by a Magistrate be 
punillheJ 10th imprisonment Cor a tenn not exceeding one 
month or with tine not exceeding ti\"e hundred rupees, or 
,,·ith both, in addition to any other consequences th:lt 
would ensue from fiuch breach. 

(a) Thie MClWo .... eubatilut.d fur lb. ori,inal eec~u by Bom. IV .., 
U1S.. ~ 
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Chapters VIII to- ra1216. (1) The provisioll.i- of Chap-
x how far appli. VIII X h II be 1· bl cable to alienated ters to s a app lca e 
viliage&. to--

(a) a.ll nnalienated lands situated within the limits of an 
alienated village; 

(bJ unalienated shares of villages 0{ which a. de~nite 
share defined by metes and bQunds is aliena~ ; 

(cJ ali.eJaated villages the hQlders {)f which are entitled 
to' a certain amount Qf the reven1le, but Qf which the excess 
abQve such amQuni belongs to' Government. 

(2) Save as is Qtherwise prO'Vided in sectiQn III and in 
this section, nO' provIsiQn Qf the said Chapters shall be 
applied to any Qther alienated villa.ge except 'for the pur
poses of fixing its boundaries and of determining any 
disputes relating thereto, unless the extension Qf the PQvi
sion is. authorised by the CQmmissioner acting Qn the written 
application Qf the sole hQlder, 01"', if there be mQre than 
Qne hQlder 1 of the holder 0'1' hQlders representing in the 
aggregate nQt less than one-half Qf the total interests in the 
village in respect of its alienated revenue. If any 8hare Qf 
the village is unaliena~ed the prescribed prQPortiO'n O'f Qne
half &ha11 be reckO'ned as if the village were whO'lly alien
ated, Government being cQnsidered as the hO'lder in respect 
Qf the unalienated share. ' 

(3) In any case. in which action under sub-sectiO'n (2) 
is taken lawfully by the CommissiQner on the application 
Qf some only of the holders O'f the village, any cO'venant 
O'r agreement relative to the extentiQn Qf the said Chapters 
O'r incidental thereto, entered into by such' holders shall 
alsO' be binding Qn the remaining hQlders O'f the village in 
respect Qf their share~ in the revenue Qf the village as if 

. such covenant Qr agreement had been entered intO' by them. 
[aJ T1:is section was substituted for the, origillallleetion by Bom • ..xV of 

1929, s.2. 
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(4) All rorvey settlements heretofore introduced in 
alienated villai'es ahall be valid as if they had been intro
daced in accordance 1\ith the provisions of this section. 

Commentar,. 
Q4 ..... -6. 2Hl.toed • folio .. before 19'19:-
211. k". ia other .... pt'OYided 10 Melion 111 and beY'einattn io tbi. 
a...- ~II .. II uctioD. 'he pro"iaiona of CbapteN Vln to X .ball 

=..::.:.;-" ;:':':P~I~~!: :~: ~:,~;!::~~a!:;::~l ~~~~:: 
aDd 0' ...... inin. aa1 4iapa'- relatial thereto. But the pro"iaiona of the 
eaid c"'pU ....... U be applicable to 

C.) all Dn.n.na&ecllarull.ituated withio tbe fimit. 0' aD afieoated "iIIage. 
(6) "iliac- 01 wbieb a deliuite lbare it alienated. but of wbicb the 

_l"inl .hare ia aaalienated. 
(el ar .. naaea ,,111&1" the boldeN of .bicb are "'titled to a oertain 

..-n' 01 tbft re"aae, 'bat 01 .hich 6. uoe •• if ao,.. abaY, .uch 
_at. beleo .. to Go"eroment. 
'Bot " .han lie lawful for the Commi.ioD4l!', 00 ... "plicatioo io writiog 

'-inl ma4. b, Ih. bolder of an1 .och "iftar' to that effeet. to authorize tbe 
.Iltenaioa 0' all fIIf aa,. 0' tbe'Pl'O'Yiaiona of the ... id ch'pteN to ao,. •• c!I 
~i1Iac .. 

on.lnall, .hen the 'Bomb.,. Land Reftma, 'Code .... framed 10 11!79 the 
." ....... belo, priY&t. o.n ..... pro"i'loo ... made to exdode.alieoated 
~i1laiu and an'leu the, .iIhed. Go""mment w .. ooahle to force th' iotroduc
tioa 01 ._,; therefore it 11 pt'O .. ided tbal 001 •• the hold.,. applied. 
thou pI'O"iaioaa .oold not be .:deode. to alienated "mage.. 

Ollject .. _ ...... __ Without lu"e,.. cl ... Ulcatioo and aettlemeo'. 
there .... be DO ,t'Oper lan4 _ooe adminiatration. Without properreoord. 
no ritby .bether of u.. 10perior or of tbe lD'oniOf hold .... can be knowo. 
Without III"" there will be DO mapa, 110 known areu. and DO loch reoord • 
... _ iodiapeoubltl io the malnteoauCl 0' \be reoord of rigbt.. Th, daHi· 
lcatioa 0' tbe 1an4 aecor4inl to itl nltDral capacit1 and tb, IIKiog of the 
.. Ultlmeat ratu accordinr to true ..,... atld ~rdiul to oatural capacit,. II 
au im_ .... beDell' to .... " pel'lOO wbo hu an, dea1illgl with lhe laocl. 

No •• ia aa alienate4 villace .b_tbere .Ire a Damberof lharerdtbappened 
th" a "'arer Iaoldin. au lna\rni&caot ahare of the .. m .. , did Dot ooo_t to 
1be ia&rodllCtioa of tbe •• ,..e,lIttlel'llDt or reviaion '0"4!1 aettlemen' aDd 
soder tlI8 old la ••• u"', IIUlemea' or re .. iaioll lu"e,. aettlement coalcl DO' 

10e iabod_d .. bea I.ch a .barer raiaed ao objection nea tbougb a majo
Tit, of abarera aod 10 f.d Lu,re .h_ boldeN aDei Go ... rDmeot .ere willi'"f 
to ...... iL 

For InataoCll, tbere .... a case .bere a pmIOIl bad le .. tbao a on_nna 
....... &!lei hia .hare 01 ,be re".DOI of u.. viUage w .. ahllOllt 04!ill,ibl.. Bu& 
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he was on bad terms with the principal inamllan. Tbey bad been applyiug' 
for a survey and &ettlement. while he, purely because lie de.!ired to irojure 
tbeir interests, refused bill content. It was agaiust aucD obetmction tbat 
a remedy bad to be found. 

Sub-claue (l).-Thi. merely reiterates the provieions of a portion of the 
old s. 216. The only change made is in the wordiug of part (b) of II. 216 io 
order to bring out clearly that chapten VIII to X of the Code are applicable 
to the unalienated share of only thote yillages of which a deiiniw ahare 
defined by metes aud bounds is alienated. 

Saxlause (2).-Tbe cousent of holders representing in the aggregate not 
leas thau one-balf of the total interest in the village in reeped of ita alien.. 
ated revenue, is cousidered sufficien t. 

Sub-clause (3) is consequential on sub-clause (2). 
Sub-c:la_ (4).-1n on .. or two ~s where Government bad introduced 

settlement in villages nuder clause (b) of the old section the High Conrt 
had expl'8ll88d the opinion that it W:l8 doubtful wbether that ch\lll8 autborised 
Government to introdnce survey because they posaeased an iudefilliw abare· 
One interpretatiou W&ll tbat uuless the sbare was definite it did not; enable 
Governmenhotodo. The other ruliug doubted the first interpretation. Hence 
there were occasion. in which settlemeut had been introduced and accepted 
by the inamdar. By this clause retrospective effeet ia sought to be given and 
the survey settlemellta introdnced before 1929 in wholly or partially alien.. 
ated villages are validated. 

Applicatioa_ This section does not apply k> the State. in the districta of 
Ahmedabad, Kaira, Broach or Pancb lIahala to which the Gujarat Talua. 
dar's Acl, 1888 applies. 

Tbe origioahettlemeobare at present made onl, ia 1 .. 111 Yillag_wloer. 
tbe .aryey aod settlemeat were I»l iotro:luced -Tbis work is now done 
by the Superintendent of Land Records of the Division iu which the Yillaae 
i38ituated. Generally the factors euomerated aoo-v" are taken into account, 
but the most important factor ill that of leases. Leasee and rental lltatia
tics are verified by the Superintendent of Land Recorda ou the spo' by mak
ing enquiry with the kabJedars alld :eoanta in the field. 1'bere are no Talatia 
in loam vi1l~es. There being 110 Record-of-Rights. UO atatilltics are prepar· 
ed by tbe Kulkarni, 110 the Superintendent has himself to collect all the 
imform&tion and data necesury fOf' formulatiug his proposal.. The rate 
which obtains in the surrounding village. of 8imilar group. alld with the 
same conditions ill usually applied. 

Procedure iD tbe Survey of loam Vmagn:-The bolder of 'he loam 
yillage wbu wishes the extell8ion of the provisions ofSuryey and Settlemen' 
ere. of the L. B. Code, to be made to hiB yillage. makea an application in 
writing to the Commissioner as provided by II. 21 II of the Code. He II .. alao 
to paae an agreement in the preacribed form. conl8nting to pay lbe yillage 
officen at the acaJe fixed by Government and to pay them at the Governmen' 
rates for the conection of local foud ceu aud te furui,b .Deb reyelille aD. 
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.ilal et.a1ialica fro .. lilM to tu-. _y be requiftd b, tbe C"lleetor. He I... f.nber &0 &lI'M &0 &110. relDiMiooa aDd ll18peuaioo of Iaod re ... eoue to 
hi. ryute 011 tile aa_ ~e .. \hat lind io Go ... ernmeot ... magea under ,imi· 
I.., eina_taa_ 

Alkr the holden ~ th~ "'"laiai&e acreement, a notificatiou extending 
tbe pro .... io". relanliur .or .... ,. _ment et<:. ia iaaued b, the Commil.io_. The _relMOl aud cla.uification operationa in Ule .mage are 
liMo uudenakeD by u.. '0"', par1, ander the control of SnperintendeDt of 
....... B._.u. The raIoH of _ee.meDt for the ... ilIage are fixed b, tbe 
baperi"lefId.nl. TH, are ordinarii, the lam ... thoee aauctioned for the 
aJj.,ini,,. Oo ... n-.' ... ilIaC'" Final orden uoctiooi", lbe rate. are tben 
iMu.d b, OO .... n""ot. Tbe introductioo of the MulemeDt iuto Ule uid 
.. ilI~ ia then an_ced. The eettlemeol ruarantee ie uuall, fixed eo as 
to upire at lbe __ time .. \hat of the Oo ... ernm.ut ... macae in lhe Talub 
h • "ieb the In&18 ... iu.,. ia lituated. Tbe _t of theae operation. in 1nam 
... IUc.1 ( .. ~pt lb<.a b.ld on Political or S&ranjam Inam tennre) ie borne 
h, Go.ernmeuL ID tbe cue of loam ... iIlagee held on political or Sannjam 
tennre. tile luamdar baa to '-" the _t of the introdnctiou of tbe SOM'ey 
and ..,ttw_nt ill bie ... illar.. . 

WII ___ , Ie _ l.erM_ ... a writte': appUcalu.. •• fartloer 
writt ••• ,plic.tIoa Ie ._er, I. tlo • ......... 1 iaer .... ci ••• r .. iai _ 
_ " .A .. riu ... applic-atioa lor tb. iutrodQctiou of lor .... , _ttlement in 
I eeruin Ina ..... ilJ~ ... mad. In 181<9 b, tbe then lna.mdar·. roardien. and 
C'haplerl TIn I .. d IX 01 tb. Code •• re accnrdiulI,utended &0 tb .... illage. 
The firM re.ieiou .. ttlemeot of tbe ... illaae ... sanctioned b, tbe SOM'e, 
COlDlIliMiUUW iu 11(11 bat •• Do& iutrodoc.d .. tb. Inamdar refuaed to 
l«epl it. A MCOIId re ... iawu _ulement ... sauctioned b, Go ... ernmen'in 
1:r!'J. .A 'l1l1atiou ... thell raiaad .bether tbe pre .. ioDII aanction regardior 
tbe exte ... ioa 01 cb&ptere ,"IU and IX bad lapeed and a freah applicatioD 
... "'~IIIr..t. G.) ... eromeut .ere &dyi.ed tbal tbe pro ... iaiona 01 tbe Code 
lOW •• Ipplicabl. in 1~ .till coutinued &0 be ill force. Iud il .... open to 
G<Jyern,,"l to take action I.,.. lbe iotrodQc\ion 01 a reei.ion .. tUemen' 
.itlaollt a frab al'plica&ioa from the In&IIldar.-G. ll. ~J~i28 tI~I'JO. 

It .... ilD.IarI,1.&id do.a tbat if tbeoririnallorny ... introduced after 
the L. a. (',.,d .. DO !n..h applicatiou ... neceaul1 bal tb. Settlemenl Com
m •• iuuw .bould be .rittcn &0 fur tbe IDrge,.-G. R. 1215' tI 11·11·1108. 

Ea..- at S-,: .Accordi". &0 tb. nalft 01 13th l1arc:b 18:>7 the «'lIte 
of ltarTeyi"r ali .... ted eillAcea ie _denakeu by GOYero_nl 0. the ClOudi
tioll tbe& tbe &lie_ acc.pta aud &dberea &0 the tenOl of the DeU_ent. G. 
R. J1J .,l·'·h1$1l&&etI u.aa Go .. ern_ul .ill defra, the upe_ of mi· 
DIoII operatiooa ill _.here the roke aud ra&w bae. be •• adhered to and 
.here a ruaraotea to thie e!fed Ja riYeli lor the fulare. Balli rerarda 
J~ire or FAI&tea MJd 011 political .. are GoYVDmenl CUD DO ioorer 
GO .... ", to '-" tb. -"-

IDIIDd.an.ho deaiN at .... , .. allo .. ed to pa, the __ , u,.... ia '.0 
eqaal iutalJMnta. G. Il. UJ ""·I-lSa. In_dart who accept the ..... , 
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settlement should, ,as rega!"ds payment of the expenses of the survey of tbeir 
Tillages, be treated in all respects as Judi Inamdars. 

Survey of Inam Village.: Conditions.-No Survey operation! are to be 
commenced in an alienated village until action has been taken by the Inam, 
dar_ and the Commissioner under II. 216. Inamdar's written application is 
necessary. If survey operations are conducted in an alienated village with 
the Inamdar's consent'merelY they will have no legal value. ThE! Inamdar'R 
written application and Commissioner's sanction are necessary in the first 
instance.-G, R. 6225 qf2-8-1884. 

As regards a Sharakati Inam village it was at one time thought that the 
Inamdar's consent was not necessary to introduce survey into s~ch village 
but, the High Court of Bombay has ruled that' a survey settlement can~ot 
be introduced -in a Sharakati Inam village a definite share whereof is alien 
ated, but not divided by metes and bounds, without the consent of the 
Inamdar. Gangadhar v. Morbhat, I. L. R. 18 Bom. 575 and Sitaram v; Lax
mau, .1. L. R; 45 Bom.-1260: 23 Bom. L. R. 749. 

NOTE. The amendment to s. 216 in 1929 has now made this point clear 
Once for all. 

S. 216 not applicable JO isolated land. held by an Inamdar in an unalien
ated village.-In an unalienated village, to which the survey has been 
"extended; isolated lands held by an Inamdar, either absolutely free from 
payment of revenue or merely on payment of a portion of the revenue, 
cannot be brought within the purview of s. 216 of the L. R. Code, 1879.-
8itaram v. 'rukaram, 23 Bom. L. R. 395. ' 

Introduction of Survey in aD Inam village under the Management of 
Court of wards.-If it is proposed to introduce a survey settlement in an 
Inam village placed under the management ot Courts of wards a written 
application by him under s. 216 and a notification should be issulld as in the ' 
case of other alienated villages to which chs. VIII and IX are applied, at the 
request of the Inamdar.-G. R. 7698 qf7.8-1909. 

,(). R. 9819 0/12-12-1884 states that in cases in which application has been 
made for the extension of ,chapters VIII to X, chapters VlII and IX should 
be extended; When no chapters are mentioned in the application, it should 
be returned with an intimation that the exter;sion of the provjsions of chap
ters VIII and IX should be applied for. 

When Chapter X of the Code is brought into operation in any alienated 
village under s. 216, the introduction of a city survey in the villlijle nnder 
s. 131 requires the sanction of the Governor·in-Council.-G. R. 95U!fJl, ,of 
29-10-1997. 

Survey'in Indian States.-No pressure should be pnt on Native Chiefs to 
adopt British Survey rates, but every encouragement should he given to 
them to adopt. ,the methods of classification and survey followed in the 
British territory.-G~ ll. 42~0 qf 97.1887. But no Burvey should be com
menced in any Native State without the special sanction· ot Government, 
unless the Sfate undertakes to defray the entire cost.-G. R. 2579 qffl-7 1868. 
The pension and leave contribution of the sur~ey establishment employed 
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I .. An, la"",1 of ~ali.' Slatea aboold be charred to tbe State 10 additioo 
." Sboo toIal _, of the 80"e, openliona_G. R. 11068 oj 30.1'-18811. 

..... r,Ia.Ia ... ,h. S .... , .f ....... d .ill •••• 
L The ~alldarl .. of all alienated .i1lape are to be aor.e,ed at the 

eapaaae of Go •• rnmen&. 
II. The Ia"da of alienated .illapa held 00 henlditary teDonI, of which 

tbe alie_ makea UJ, IDDoallllUlemeot, are oot to be 10bJected to the uaoal 
N.eoat 1_, oparaliona .aoeptio, Ai the reqoeel of the alieDee, aod his 
ca~iol hie illteolioo to adopt ,h. ratea &xed b, UJe Bone, Departmeot 
and lIIoclioold b, Oo9_meDt. 

III. 10 UJ. "en& of &be alieo .. fulfillio, hia iDteotioD, the espao_ of 
,he operatiDoe an to be borne b, Go.eromeo'; io the .. eot of hie Dot dolor 
10, tb. alieD ... 

• 

IV. Villas'l held 00 IIInice tenore b, heredilary officere to be aobjected 
to the menu. aor.e, opera&lon" but the holden of loch .11b.gea need not 
be co .. traiued to iDtrodllCl 'h. larYl, ralll. 

V. The laude of .ill .... which hue heeo declared alread, liable to 
_meDloo account of Go.lromeol ( IIhalta) but the ley, of laDd reyeooe 
III wbicb bill beeD deflrred II ao ioduleellce dorior tb. life time of the 
prellol locumheut, an to be Ior.e,ed ar.d claellld at the IIIme time II 
&be laoda of the kbal_ yillas" ill the Dietrict. but the Dew rate. are not to 
he IlDpoeed .. ailll' tb. will of UJ, alieo"l aotil their 01-. Tbe OCCD
panta are, bow .. er. to be aoewerabl, for tbe mainllDaoce of the field boun· 
dar, marb.-'''. &.1 i2J oj ,. .. ·1151 ; 317' crf 19·11-185' aod 3813" 18-11-1888. 

A.~ ... h, I._d.re" p., r_ •• er.ti_ ... 10 .... Ificanl Before 
the __ , ratee are IDtrodDCId io an aliellated .iIlase aD .,reemeDt 00 a 
JlI"Oparl7 ltampad papar lbould be likeD from th. alieD" biDdioa himaelf 
and hia a_.eon to pa, tb. Yillase officen who are DO' paid b, GonrDment 
acoordi", to &be _I. In foroe io GoyerllmeDt Yillag... Q. &. 6401 rl6-11-
lUO; 7Jft oIJ.II-I8S1_f7Ii'II{'3-7·1107. A. llaDdard form of agreement 
baa blID p_ibed bl Gonromeot for thi, p~ (G. R. 4011 q!1-6-1891) 
whicb abould 00& lit departed from ander aD, circolDltaoce.. Q. R. 11381 of 
"·".ISS'. &.U G. R. '130 of 30-4.181$ _,a that the form la iDteDded for 
__ la which tbe COlt of Sor.e, alld SeLtlemeot i, boro. b, Goyeromeot, 
but tben II DO law or role ODder which aD a~reemeot mlllt be takeD io UJi, 
lona ID all _ 10 wblcb. Cbaptere VIII to X of tb. L. IL Code are esteod. 
ed &0 alieDated yillac-. uor are Gonromeut io ao, wa, boood to bear the 
_tol SlUYe, and Settlameo' 10 all_ io which 'he holderolaD aUeuated 
yillase lire. to pa, UJ. Yillase ollicen acoordira, to acale. A.1l agraemeo' 
abould be takeo iD acoordaoce wltb th. actoal facta cootaioiol all atipllla
tiona to be made b, &be alieat. aco.riiDI to tb. form aboye referred to, bot 
cootail.llo, uo Dodertakioa OD Ule part of GonrllmeDt to bear the Coat of 
8une1 aud SetU-D&' 

1.tre4.ctIea ., __ , ......... b c.-••• f ._ ~.,. alaar.re aot 
__ v,. Wbeu lbe pro9ieiold 01 Chapter VW IIId IX of UJe Code baYa 
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once been extended to an lnam village with the assent of all the then exist-
~ng co·sharen and on their application in writing under s. 216, it is not 

uecessary to again extend those provisions to the village in case the numm-r 
of co·sharensubeequently increases. A subsequent increase in·the number 
of co-aharers in the village will not affect in auy way the rights and responsi
hilities which on the introduction of a survey lIettlement attach to all the 
holders therein under s. 217. Among tbese rigbtll and responsibilities must 
be included the rights and responsibilities of tbe holden arising on a fruh 
revenue survey and revision beiog directed nnder II. 106 in Chapter VIII of 
the Code. 

n is only in the case of Survey Settlements introduced ioto an loam 
"ilIage prior to the passing of tbe Code that on the expiry of the term fixed 
for the lame, the mutual relations of the lnamdar and his rayats revert to tbe 
Stat'" quo antfl. But when a survey settlement has once been introduced 
nnder 8. 216 into an alienated village, all tbe provisiollB of the Act relating 
to occupants and registered occupants become applicable to the holden of all 
lauds therein and the subsequent dissent on their part or ou the part of their 
BUcessors cannot aunul the operation of tbe law. S. 217 has barred the right 
of Inamdars to euhance their rayat's rents beyond the Survey Assellllment.
G. R. 693 oj'26.1·1893. 

FislDI of aurvey rata for IDam villale.: The Survey Department should, 
in tbe case of Inam villages determine what are tbe survey rates as fixed 
according to general rules to be levied. Government can, if they thillk 
proper, sanction an addition to them in auy particular case, but Survey 
Department should not introduce rates which produce a revenue equal to 
the Inamdar's demand (if such demand is in excess of the eurveya.."II88Sment), 
without fullyexplaiuing the grounds for the adoption of Bueh rates and with· 
out obtaining the sanction of Government to their introduction. Undel'8.217 
of the Code an lnamdar is bound to levy ollly the ~urvey ratee introduced 
into his village by the Survey Department whatever they may be. It may be 
the case that the effect of inllisting that Inamdan should adhere to the ordi
nary Burvey rates would be to deter them from applying for the extension of 
the Burvey settlement to their vi~B under s. 216 of the Code, but tbis ill 
not a Bufficient ground for the adoption in the case of lnam villagei of a 
principle different from that followed in the C8:le of Governmeut villages.
G. R. 3436 0(11·5·1886. 

The usual practice in the case of lnam villagee ie that wben the settle
ment is introduced they ehould be assessed at the same rates as the neighbour
iug villages except iu eo far &II il iB nece88&ry to ensure justice to U:e 
lnamdar. The rayat or an loam village deservee the eame protection u the 
nyat of a Governmeut village, and if the rates are the eame as in adjoining 
·similar Governmed villages, the Inamdar can hue no cause of complaint.
G. O. No. 1510 of 3·6·1921. 

Rel •• iou betweeD IDalDdar. aDd 'beir Ray.te wbeD tbe period of 
alaan.lee espira: In C&IIes in which the survey rate. are lower than 
mamul asae88lDent the Inamdare try to revert to the Mamul ratee on the 
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~llpiratiea of lbe lan.Ylaaraotee. 8ul the I.oenl rille i .. tbia reaped ia 
"baa .... y rea. inUoducM If&er lb. pauilllOf Act I of 1865 remaio in 
f_ f_ .... .,..oc!iol fhe iotroductioa of I B ... ia1oo SlIr .. y. The ralmdara 
-au .. ..., ••• b ra&ee. Tbe:r caa .... eft te Kamul rate. mel. ill 
.-.10 .1ridI &M ta,.. of .. UM_ul .,10 6orforrille P-illl of J.ctt of 1~ 
i ... bef.". !laa1&11UDr11a-~. B. un el7-Nft'. 

Aa ham y m., .... MUled 'before A«I of 1~. The .. ttl_ut ... 
wu'-:j .. otly yali4a&ecl by I. S of the Act Iud ita p!'O .. wio.,. utaudecl by .. 
31. The .. l&_l .. pi,.. in 1e·53 and 110 rerilioo settle meat ... th_ 
ahe, lo&rodacei. The relationl bet.eeo tbe lllamdar Iud talliota will 
M .... _tio .. 10 remain .. lhef .ere iuri"l lb. correocy 01 tbe IV1'ey 
..ut-o' ia~ced 10 IIJG8-'I.--6!. R. L. C. "Ef·]) t!fftJ·.-lS'S. 

A ........ I ..... at ... in ... c ....... _ ••• IItI, decli_ ... cc~t 
0_, ."'c" lie .... a.p1ie4/w= Wlaeo 00 tb. Ipplicatioa of tbe bol4er 

'Of ... U ...... wi ..... mad. 10 acoor4aoce .ith tb. pro .. iaioM of .. 2Ui. the 
-u&eaaioa of &be proYiafOOI of Cbat»Wre nIt 10 x of tb. Co&. 10 tba& .. illage 
11 .. beea aanctio .... by Gon,umeol, tb. bolder h. theo 110 optioo hut moat 
h .... tbe pro .. W-I of lboN en..,. eneodecl 10 •• nd eofon:ed io. ,bat 
... illar, .betMr tlae dec!\ of ."" of tbOM proylaiOll. be acc:eptable .. him or 
eo\. Th •• beo 00 tb. npriatioo of \b. oriaioll ... ttlemeul iatrodsced 
1,,10 .n .1I_&e4 d . .., .. tbe hold., th_f mad. 10 applicallioo suder .. 216 
10 be ... tb. proyiaio .. of OwIp ..... no 10 x of ilia Cod. extalKlec1 10 th • 
... m ... witlt ... I.. 10 NY.ian .1,.., ratea MiDI latrodllcecl ioto it. The 
&f>plicMleo ... rrao". and Ifter tbe.~ prelimi"lry oreretiooa re .. ia-
.eI ra&ee were .re~ .... lIUIellooecl for tbat .illac.. Before tbe formal 
i .. UodIldioo ef t'- rat-. M •• "". tlIe bolder of tbe YiL,e expressed bla 
1I0.ilIillfoe. \0 _pa tboee ,.... Ind. the oritrinll .. UIe'tDent Ie ... bad 
.IlPirM. _0084 to"" __ 0' .t tbe Mlmul ra .... i ... tbe rates 
..,...uliDl hef ... the iotrooiuctioD ef tbe ori,ioal .. Ulemeo\, it ... laid 
., ....... ,1M 1_, ,.... 111_' .". .. il .ud be enforced w1Jetb. \be rate. ' 
are ~CabIe to t.lo.1aclar or 00\.-0. B. ~600 f( ..... 1SSr. 

S..., .. I .... IDa ... fw ,Ioe ..... _ •• 1 --orr aettJe...l. 1 __ 
....... ___ Ie ... _ ... ,.-8. 216 of the L. IL Cod. 4081 ool io .0' 
•• , aired the pt'OYlaioue of Bombay II of 11!63 or Bomba, VII of 1863. 
AI\boaa. nap .... no to x of the LaDd ne.eou. Coo. cauoot applllo 
.. bollYllieuaml Yil\apa. ucept allbjed 10 th. pro.iIionl 0" 216. the pro
~laiocoa of .. !, NI. I. of Bota. II of 1*>3. lad .. fl. rule I. of Bo... VII of 
I~ an Inalreded b, that Mdioo. TberSfore. II _ io .. bleh Summary 
I\eUlelllfD' &nada ha ... be_a iNoed. tbe co_nlof tb. oe_ or holder il 
~ a-r 10 erapo .... 8_y Ollicen 10 eu"r aod fi. lod make an ___ 
-t. it .. aUelDp' 10 "lid an amicabl. an'IDIemeol baa _0 m.de and 
hiled. n .. tI:I.- Mia&ee of luaaadan.ho ha ... DOt yoluutarilYlpplie4 for 
•• _, CIa he foQlbl, Hrftled f_ the P1U'pCleee of bini tbe Jlldi. .itb
_t &heir _L-Opillio.e tI"-&aua~ r; r.."al Aff ... let;" G _ __ " s...., .... .., M 0 B.II4J tJ(.-Il-U8S. 
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[B] 217. When a survey settlement has been introduced 

Holders of land 
in alienated vii· 
lages. 

under the provisions of the IUst section 
or of any law for the time being in force, 
into an alienated villa.ge, the holders of 

all lands to whicl! such settlement extends shall have the 
same rights and be affected by the same responsibilities in 
respect of the lands in their occupation as [b] holders of 
'land [b] in unalienated villages have, or are affet:!ted by, 
under the provisions of this Act, and all the provisions of 
this Act relating to [b] holders of land in unalienated villa
ges [b] [c] shall be applicable, so far as may be, to them. 

Commentary 

Application.-This section does not extend to the estates in the districts 
of Ahmedabad, Kaira, Broach or Panch Mahale to which the Gujarat 
Talukdar's Act (Bom. VI of 188'!) applies. • 

S. 217 applies at once to alienated lauds which have been settled hy the 
Survey Department under Act I of 186~, aud no application from the alienee 
uuder 8 •. 216 is requisite. The application by the Inamdar contemplated by 
the last paragraph [uow Sub-clause '(2)] of 8. 216 is required only for futurlJ 
exteusion of the Survey to an Inam village.-G. R. 6386 qf'6-12-1880. 

Effect of extension of Cbapters VHI ani IX.-When the provisions of 
chs. VIII & IX are exteuded to au lnam village by notification, the Inam
daris is precluded from levying more than the .rates fixed b7 the Survey 
Departmellt.-G. fl. 623 of28-1-1888. 

Rigbts of Holders of alienated village •. -Bolders of a.lienated villages to' 
which a revenue settlement has been applied under 1I0mbay Act 1 ot 1865-
have the rights of occupants ~qually when the Bettlement is 'Onder the Code. 
The statu8 quo allte is reverted to on the expiry of the term of the settlement 
introduced when there was no law in force. -G. R. 5135 qf2U·1-18US, 

CbanKe b1Bom~ IV of 1913.-Bom, TV of l!l13 sUDstituteil the' ~~rd~ 
"holders of land" In place of the word "occnpants" in II. 217. The effect· 
f)f this substitution is that when a survey settlement ill eJlitended to an alien
a.ted village the holde.ra of lanus therein, if they are ·tenants therein, will 
remain tenants and wHlnot bect9me occupante (which word doee not include
a tenant). 

[a] As to the 10ca.1 repeal of section 217, eee para. 5 of foot-note (a) 011 

p.l,uprQ. • • 
[b-b] These words were substituted for the original lVord .. occnpants 'f 

by Bom. IV of 1911J, s. 80 (a). 
[c] W()rds repealed by Bom.IV of 1913, s. 80 (b) 111'8 omitted. 
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Tbua, lnam.tan baye 110 'ev DOW tbat by a aurny Mttlement tbe holden. 
if tella ..... will be raiMd to tbe .tatUl! of occupantl baying a rigbt to pay to 
tbe Il.amdar 1I00bin, more tban tbe auney uaeaawent.--C;. R. ;'521 r1f 
rS-S·llllJ. 

A. tbe amelldmellt dael DOt "y tbat itahoul<i apply ollly to yillagee aett1~d 
ar .. , 1913. it '"- 1I0t UYe ally rillh"lIClluired pri .. r to 1913. Illotbar words 
the amendm ... ' baa htroepfctiye eU",ct.-G. R. 7J.ssIS4 nft6-1-19~. 

W". c •• clal. lao. toe_fil.I .. 217~-A penoll who .. a"tl to claim the 
t.II.fit of •. 217. L. n. Code, IIIU.t ahow that be w ..... holder" within the 
IDeauin, of I; 3 of the Code.t the dal.e of tbe Settlement. Mere user by 
rice laud l.enanta of adjoillillil wute land .. ith tbe I('ave and permidsioll of 
th.I .. amJar doe. oot wake tbem holdata of tbat Yarkaalalld.-WculU/!!V y. 
GOf'i .. I, I. lea L R_ IU . 

.. HoI ...... I L ••• ".-Tbere il no accllral.e d,,6nitioll of bolden of land in 
.Iienakd yillllfe. Tbe meallill, yari •• accordinll to tbe conted. III I. 217 
the word" hold.ra·· refen to inferior holden, in •. AA it refen to Superior 
1.<.1,10,.., and ill •. 7d it re'en to SlIporior holdera. 

It i. do.lrahle tbat the l"Wi-btnre Ihould upreu ita intention clearly aa 
10 t"e .rrect of the introduction of luney .. ttlement ill ordinary and Ibara
k.ti Illam yilla,es on tbe righte of ditfereut kind. of holden a"d teoa"tl in 
alienated ylllal(ft payi"leit"er Itirul.ted rent or old uaeume"t.-NilQji y. 
/1'09; ..... A. I. R. I.n. B ... I,a. 

A. I ••••• , ...... FI, .. , ... n".n ••• _.m.ot ..... ,h. period of 
•• ttl_ •• , ..... a ... Sone, S.ttl ... eot Act ( BOIB. I 01 1865) it .. expir-
••• -Soney .. ttl.mellt wu utellded to all aliellated viIlrure in 1R70 on the 
&\'I.licatioll of tbe InalDdar .hd", BolD. Act I of 181'..... Tloe period of the 
Nttl"meu' havilll'eJlpired lu I~ tb. IliaOldar reconred from 189') to 1910 
higber _III.U' tban t"" allo.~d h,. , ... lurYe,. M'ttlemellt. Tbe Com-
mi .. ion .. objected to bi. doill. 10 10 1910 ... bereupon tbe Illamdar lued to 
I:"'...,e hillber _m.o\' 

lId." that the IU4mdar h~ no .nch rig ..... illee •. 217 of tbe Born. L. 
R. Cod. apl.lied .b.n a .nn.y .. "I.,me"t had heell Introduced into an 
ali.nated yill.\f' .ith ti,. eon ... ,,' of tbe alienee Duder Bom. Act J of 1M6:; 
.lId ...... tb. peri .... of .. ttl"men' bad ul'iNd afl<lr tbe Land ReveDu. Code 
cam. Into forca.-DIo ... ..., y. SHnto,., c! St(J/~. 22 Bom. L R. 247, 

It •• i. I ..... ., .1 .. I ....... It, • SurY., S.ttl ..... '.-A Kadim Inam
d., .ho ia a ,ran tee. by a kadim fI"llD'. of tbe I"il of a Imall part of tbe 
.ilIl1f •• a"d .lao baa COfIMutad to or aCfluieeced I .. the illtroductioD of ti,e 
.U""y .. ttl" ... ", i"to tb. ymAlle ia. by I. 217. L. n. Cod.,. precluded, 
.. ,o&\ly .i~h tb. I"amda,.. who bold the "'at of the yillAlle a .. d ou .... oae 
.r.plicati.,n the lu"e, eeUlement ia inlrvduCt'd 'in tbe village. from enhanCo 
in, tbe relIt of toi. lIirudar taUI .. t beyor.d tbe amou"t nf t ... lalld reYelllle 
find by the lur-y aettlllIlMllIt_I'_I" y. &"'c"_l .... 22 Boa. L R. 665. 

1 ..... .,'1 rl,,,, I ••• " ........ l.-I .. rail/I. y. &".c1ttUtJ .... 20 B_. L. 
a. II. ne •• ." J. ad0l.ted the yiew Lhat au Ollt .1101 out alieuee (i. '- 0". 
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to whom Government has granted all its rights in the lIOilu well as its other 
pecuuiary infere9tto ) is ill a dillerent ahd a freer pOl!itiou than .be alienee of 
the share of Royu Revenne ollly ani tbat he wal intended ~ be e:aemp\ec) 
from the operation of I, 211, and he hell tha' an Inamdarto whom Govern
ment had granted all its rights in the soil of a village wbere a sune.)' settle· 
ment has beeu itItroduoed. ilt entitlect to raise the- rents of permanent tenants
even when such perlD6nen' tenalloielt commenced before the alienation, 

Thill- view was oot aoceptea ill Dwloo T.Dinl'Q'" 20 Bom. L R. 887. Th_ 
a180 the Goverllmenll hao} transferred. to the InlWldM not merely the right to 
receive the laud revenue but also the entire prapert.)' in tlle aoil. The Bigb 
COlirt held that the worde .. transferred in 110 far l1li the rights of Govern
ment ~ paymeDt of tbe Jent or laud revenue a.re cODoerned" in the defini· 
tion of • alienated' in II. S l20) L R. Code. prescdbe a lelltain miuimulD 
requirement. and where that minimumrequlrement is satis&d ti. definitioo
of alienated is alllo satisfied, notwi.thstanding that the trallsfer may cover 
certain oiher interesb over and above those coutained in the minimum 
requirement. There fore tile viRnge in question Wall .. alienated vill.,e anel 
S. 217 applied to the clllIe IIrlld the effect of _he introduction of survey settle· 
ment was that thereafter the heldera of the land had the aawe rigM.a in res
pect of those lands in their occupation u holli"ra of laud- ill llllali"uated 
villages had aud bave. under the provisiO\l8 of the Colle. 

S. 217 alld pr_xi,UnS rlsbta.-Thot provisions of'" 1n7 .0 not affect. 
contraetaal rights ariltiug before tbe intrtlliuctiou of the lBnrvey. Aa far 
back as LUl1IftH v.GOt,jNII. 5 BOm. La. 694. Chut\d~varkar J. h&ll beld thas 
the effect of 8. 2110f the Code is to reud"r the ocoupants in alienated village. 
subject to a settlement like the ocoupants in \lnaUeooted village., hut tha~ 
the seotiou doelt not t&k" ~way au.)' legal right whicll any occupauoy teuauS 
may have acqui'reo indepeudently of hi8 bare status as IWI occupauoy tenant, 
liablll to p~y land revenue accordiuR to aurvey rate.. It was similarly llU,1 
down in Ei_ll1l y. J..lJHJlllejcryG, 30 Bom. L. R. 992 that II:. 217 d_ not take 
away pre-exiatiug rights. The case of DwRM/I/Jf' Y. E"'~'N"1i, 24 Bom. 
L. R. 1040. also lays dbwn the same prinoiple uamely that the speoial right. 
whiob a holderc1u.im&iuyirtue of any rrant or contract betweeu him anel 
the lnamdar. are not in the slightest dtlgree a1Iected by 8.2'1.1. TlJe prinoi
pie was again euuuciated in the recent case N.laj. Y. Nag'N,lu. 35 Boa. 
L. R. 150~ A.. I. R. 1133, Ba ... 168. There tbe Inamadara fit the vill.,.'o! 
1njur (a SYlarakati .. ilIage) the plainti«s in tbs cl\lle were alieneesof tb .. 

. Myal share of reven}., to the utellt of two-thirde. In l~lI they leaaed khar 
lllnds in the village ou :Mali I:ttava term .. '. e., rent·free for tbe firM 27 1eara" 
reut on a sliding !IIl!.le for the ne:.t Ive .)'tlal'8\ IWIlI on fuD reut permanently 
thereafter. At the sUrY"y settl.!ment introduced into tb& village in 1~1. 
the lands were asICssed at R. 266·V·O wbleb Will increued to Rs.:'!S3 at the 
revisiou survey lIettlelllent in 1896. Tile teuant havinl failed to pay the 
_meut to GovernDlent, tbe lauds .. bloh .tocd in the name of till! tenanJ 
&II a khatedar iu tbe boob of Government were aold and were pUl'I.lIasecJ by 
the predecessor of the defendant •• ubieot t. the term. of tbe Ie .. &l 185& 



rr[frr"r' l"lIl~fir~· jJdi';''') "'I-llrl;"~"2-f :;~"'lt- n .~f. ~. 3;' ! -!. r I ;'! j:;, j [ ... 17' .. ~[" ""lll· ,. 

irS·r io ' tfl qlP i' r tIl r I nIl; p rH"l;r~Pr I' f! '- r ~ 
F r : 8 ~! t I F. f i'.. It"'l! r : -I ~; [i fir t f. t 11 PI ; f. ~ !... 1 t r i t 
[I·ti~; ~irl f' itj t l(H ~ c Frfjl.~ h~il i rlilH lit! [ 5 
~i fJt;~!t fi!~if rlf! Ij]f,-~f [r~fj=l~'i; lfa. ir 
:! ~ t ~ J ~ :: I' ~ f I' fir II" ! ; f l ; I' ~ i' ~ ,J I ; f r f l i ~ ~ ! [ .. ~! 

, fI' ~ f ; I. - i.. ~ J. _ - .. , ii' ..! .Ii e i... • I' ~ r .. _ II: ~·fil~! rfh dli'~ r. rr.i~ hh~~ r~h' Hgllh~l!§1 ft 
ll"I'I·~.rl 'It.!fffr~ ~i~l;; r ... "f~;it:·ill!~r 5 
I i. ~ 11,1 ~ t ... : f r : i: E: t I" J! t ! l:: ,. r rill. r ~ l e ' i (~ I: f r i f S 
h~lfBfH rnEt~~h UtIli }li) HHn~·lhtt'i a 
[ I It f ~ ( t I f ( • ! r r J i i ~! [ r [ '- : ~ r ! ! r r ;' ~ N ~ l f r i .. 
l r r I'" ~ i [ ~ [ '- [. . riB: ~ f [ l J -II ~ f ~. f ! [:e l r J ~ ~ r 1-1 ~ 

I: r ~ I:: f c ~. i :' f: I ~ r i:f i I I fbI- ~ il lJ ~ r,.1 : 1 Ii r f! 
§~(:[~I·!;r f~rl"fl~ff~ lf~~lJ ~fJ.'i:iJr"~f~. l![i 1 R: '- • ... r I 1 .. f ~ i' J.. S' S ~. r ~ r l 8 f ' ... t! - .. r. i ?f .. 1'.,rf ~l 'r.~I:;~I,o !i'A.;'P' 1,1rf= ~;;af'- ;· .. 1:: iii 
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Under s. 3, cl. (16) of the Bom. L. R. Code, "Occupant" means a holder in 
actual possession of unalienated land, other than a tenant. and "holder of 
land" under s. 3, cl. (11), means a person who is lawfully in possession of 
lanq, whether sQ,ch possession is actual or 'not, and therefore, where a person 
is a permanent tenant he continues to be a holder, that is, a tenant and not 
an occupant, and therefore, not entitled to the rights embodied in s. 68 of 
the Bom. L. R. Code including the right to hold the land on payment of 
land revenue only. Tne introduction ortlle surt'ey settlement do~s not c01ifer 011 
a tenant a right u,hich belo,!gs to an occupant in an unaliellated village. 

In Suryajirao v, Sidhanath, where there was an agreement between tbe In
amdar and the tenant to receive a fixed rent of Rs. 87 and odd. it was beld 
that the Inamdar could not. after the introduction of tbe survey scttlemellt 
enhance h.is reut. It was held that in nnalienated villages it is competent to 
Government to enter into contractual relationship with tenants or occnpants 
who might acquire fixity of tenure and fixity of rent. and that in an alienat
ed village, when the alienee has. entered into a contract with his tenant 
granting not only fixity of tenure but also fixity of, rent the provisions of s. 
217 of tbe Bom. L. R. Code do not enable such alienee to avoid his contract
ualliability and;enforce against his permanent tenants the payment of assess
ment levied on occupancy land. 

It would, therefore. follow from tbe changed phrase610gy in s. 217 that tbe 
defendants who had acquired the right of a permllnent tenant would con
tinue to be perma~ent tenants and not occupants. and therefore would not be 
entitled to the benefits of s. 68 of continuing in possession of tbe land on 
payment of only the Government assessment. and that a tenant continues as 
a tenant liable to pay rent according to the contractual liability between the 
parties and not as an occupant as was held in the previous case of Nallabhai 
v. Collector of Kaira. 

To sum up, therefore the contractual relations hetween the Inamdar and 
the tenant are not in any way interfered with by the introduction of the 
snrveYBettlement, and the Inamdar is prevented from avoiding his con
tractualliability and demanding a higher rent according to the survey rates. 
As the provisions of B. 217 do not enable alienee Inamdar to avoid his con
tractualliability and enforce against bis permanent tenants the payment of 
assessment levied on the land, wbich is bigher than the fixed rent contracted 
between the parties it would follow,that the provisions of s. 217 would not 
enable the permanent tenant to avoid his contractuel liability and enforce 
against the Inamdars tbe right of having only the assessment which is lower 
than the stipulated ren~ Jevied against him. 

To put the whole thjqg in a nutshell, when a survey settlement is intro
duced into an alienated village where tbere are previous cOlltractual relations 

'between the Inamdar and the landholders regarding the payment of the 
land revenue dues, two kinds of cases migbt arise regarding the recovery of 
revenne .dues by the Inamdar from the holders of lands in such villages. In i 
Bome cases the Inamdar might stand to gain by demanding an amount equal 
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'" the lar •• , rata, .. for example wb.n the eontractoal rate I ani lower than 
the lune, ralel; In oth",. the "'"aut willh, •• lId to lIain by demanding tba' 
b •• hould be .. ked to pa, onl, the laney rate., .. for example when the 
Mfltractual ra"'. are billher tban tbe lor •• y rate I. Bot 10 long .. the pre
.ioWl COlitractOal relatlOl" uial, in oeither oftheee c .... will the lawallow 
the partlel to take ad v.nlaire of the lun., rate. lu eontra.eutioD 01 the pre
• joWl COlltract. Th. termea of the cootract, whatner the, may be, moat be 
aJhered to alld I. 217 will have uo applicatioo to loch cuel. 

218. Nothing in this Act, which applies in terms to 
ro, .. tructiofl 01 unalienated land or to the holders of un

thil Ad. alienated land only, shall be deemed to 
II.tred alienated land, or the rights of holders of alienated 
land or of Government in re8pect of any such land, and 
110 I)rellumption .hall be deemed to arise either in favour, 
fir to the prejudice, of any holder of alienated land from 
lUll' prO\·ision of this Act in term. relating to unalienated 
land only. 
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SCHEDULE A. 
RePealed by Bom. IV of 1913, section 81. 

SCH~DULEB. 

FORM OF BOND TO BE REQUIRED UNDER 

SEGTION 23, 
WHEREAS I, 

inhabitant of 
have been appointed to the office of 
and have been called upon to furnish security under the provisions 
of section 23 of the Bombay Land Revenue Code for the due dis
charge of the trusts of the liaid office, or of any other office to 
which I may be hereafter appointed, and for the due account of 
all moneys, papers and other property which shall come into my 
possession or control by reason of any such office. I hereby bind 
myself to pay to the Secretary of State for India in Council, the 
. amount of any loss or defalcation in my accounts, and to deli ver up 
,any papers or other property within such time, and to such person 
as shall be demanded by the. person at the head of the office to 
whicp I belong, such demand to be in writing and to be left at my 
office or place of residence, and in case of my making default there
in I bind myself to forfeit to the Secretary of State for India in 
Council the sum of . Rupees 

[8] Provided always that nothing herein contained nor the se
curity hereby given shall be'deemed to limit my liability in respect 
of the matters aforesaid to the forfeiture of the said sum of 

rupees onIt, and that should that sum be insuffi
cient to recoup the Secretary of State for India in Council in full 
for any loss or damage sustained by him in respect of the matters 
aforesaid I agree to pay to him on demand such further sum as 
shall be deemedl ' by the- porson at the head of the said office 
necessary in additi~n to·thesaid,surn to cover such loss or damage 
as aforesaid •• 

Dated. 
(Signature) 

+ I • t ' 
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( Schtlule C. ) 
FORM 0' SECURITY TO BB IUBJOINED TO THI BOND OF 

THB PRINCIPAL 
WB 

hereby declare ourselves sureties for the abovesaid 
that he shall do and perform all that he 

bas above undertaken to do and perform. and in case of his making 
default therein we hereby bind ourselves to forfeit to the Secretary 
of State for India in Council C·] the sum of rupees, 
in which the abovesaid has bound 
hiJTllelf, or luch smaller ( .] sum as shall be deemed sufficient by 
the to cover any 
lou or dama&e which the Government may sustain by reason of 
such default 

To 

Dated 
(Signature) 

SCHEDULEC. 
FORM 0' \VARIANr TO BIISIUBD BY TIIB COLLECTOR 

CHDU II,,'TIOH 25 OR 157. 

e 
Ttli O"ICla 1M CHARGE 0' THB CIVIL JAIL AT 

• WIIUI'" A. B. of was on the day of 187. 
ordered by to Cher, st!1f4 lh, ,ubslaflc, of th, tlemand. 
tnaJe): and whereas the said A. B. has neglected to comply with the 
1Iilid order, and it has tberelore been directed, under the provisions 
of eection of the Bombay Land Revenue 
Code, that he be imprisoned in the Civil Jail until he obey the 
.aid order or until he obtain h~1 discharge uneler the provisions of 
section 25 or 28 (cIr JeCZiOli 157 or 164 as lhe case may b,) of the 
said Code: you are hereby required to receive the I?id A. B. into 
the Jail under your charge and to carry the aforesaid order into exe
cution accordina to law. 

Dated this dar of 187 
(Signature of Collector.) 

ta-J n.. ..... _ ..................... _ ... -~ ........ IV.fl!lllS. 

"inI~ 
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WHEREAS I, 

~ Scheefu!e D. ), 

SCHEDULE D. 

FORM C1F BoND TO liS REQUIRED UNDER 

SECTION 28 OR 164. 

have been ordered by 
to (here state the nature of the demand) and whereas- I dispute the 
right 01 the said to make the said order, I 
hereby bind myself to file a suit within fifteen days from the date 0' 
this bond in the District Court of 
to contest the justice of the demand, and do agree that in the event 
of a decree being passed against me I will fulfil the same and will pay 
all amounts including costs- and interests, that may be due by me, 01' 

that if I fail to institute a suit as aforesaid, I will, when required, 
pay the abovementioned amount of 

Rupees ( or will deliver up' the above
mentioned papers or property, as the case may be), and in the case
of my making default therein, I bereby bind myself to forfeit to the 
Secretary of State for India in Council the sum 01 
Rupees. 

Dated 
f sianature. ) 

rOR~ oF SECURITY TO BE SUBJOINE!)' TO THE BOND' 

01 'fHE PRIN~IPAIL. 
(' . 

Ws 
bereby declare aursel'les seC'Ul'itle!t tor the IlhoV'esaid 

that be shall do and perform all that ftc!! h:tl 
above undertaken tC1 do and perform, and in case of hilt makinit 
default therein we hereby' bind ourse1'1es to forfeit ~o the SecretarY. 
of State far India in CouoQil the sum of Rupeel 

Dated· 
f ~ignatur •• ~. 



(ScWakL) 

SCHEDCLE E-

( See J«1iDfI '''. ) 

I.-Fu ... <w Nona 1'0 laS orva BY LllrDLOm 1'0 hun 
1'0 ocrr. 

To 
A. B. 

I do hereby ltift roo DOtke th:ll I do intend to enter upon 
and bke poaessioa ci the land ( WI tiw IU ~ ) vohich JOU 
DOW bold as tawrt uodc:r me. and J'OU are therefOR required to quit 
and ddiftt up po s!lCS'ioa of the same at the eod of this auTalt 
)"Qt. tcrmiwing OIl the of 187 • 

( Signed) c. Do 

1S7 • 

U.-Follll a. Sara to .s OI\'L'I BY Ta.l.:.r 1'0 LuDLOm 

a. alS arnJITlOII 10 QVIT. 

To 
C.1).. 

I do bcreb11ti~ JQl DOtice th:lll shall quit and deh"ftt up to JOdt 
at the eud eli thi.t currad JtaI' t«minatinc OIl the 

ci 187 ~ the bod (Mow tiw au 
~ ) which I ItoId from J'OUo. 

{SigDed) A. S. 
187 • 
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SCHEDUDE F. 
FORM OF COMMISSION TO BE ISSUED TO A HOLDER OF ALIENATED 

LANDS OR VILLAGES OR IUS AGENT, UNDER SECTION '89. 

G 
The [a] Commissioner, by virtue of the powers vested in him by 

the Bombay Land Revenue Code, is pleased to confer on you Jagir
dar, etc., or Agent, etc, as the case may be, ) power to 

in ( or in respect of) the villages and lands specified in this 
Commission, in the manner prescribed in (or in section 

of ) the said Code. 
The villages and lands over which the power thus conferred upon 

you extends are as follows :-
( Here enter the description.) 

The within delegated power is vested in you during the pleasure 
and subject to the recall of the said [aJ Commissioner. 

, (Signed) 

SCHEDULE H.[b] 
(See section 133.) 

FORM OF SANAD FOR BUILDINe SITES. 
\, (Royal Arms.) 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE IN COUNCIL. 
To f) i, 

WHEREAS His Excellenty tI1e Governor ot Bomby in Council. wIth 
a view to the settlement of the land revenue, and the record and 
preservation of proprietarY-aud other rights connected with the wilt 
has under the provisions of the Bombay Land Revenue Code, direct-
ed a 'survey of the lands within the of 

and ordered the necessary inquiries connected 
therewith to be made, this sanad is issued under section 133 of the 
said Code to the effect that- . 

I al This word wu I .. boaituted for tho cnisaaI wcmla .. O ..... mor ill CowIdl of Bo~" b,. 
110m. IV of 191), .. n. 



ICHJ:Dl:LE 

there is a certain plot of W"ound occupied by )'ou in the 
divi sion of the 

of 
the map m:1rked sheet 
and f;k.ini: towards the 
kadini: from 

register No, 
S'o. 

to 

7i3 

in 

the road 

containini: about 
&cJUMe yarw, and of tbe following shape and about the following 
dimension. :-

You are hereby confirmed in [. J the said occupancy [a] exempt 
from aU land revenue ( or subject to the payment of Rs. 
per annum to the land revenue ). 

The term. of your tenure are such that your occupancy is both 
tranilrenble and heritable, and will be continued by the British 
Government, without any objection or question as to title, to who
lOe\'er shall from time to time be it. lawful holder (subject only to 
tbe condition of the pa)'ment annually of the abcwe land revenue 
according to the provisions of the Bombay Land Revenue Code or 
of an, other law for the time being in force, and to the liability to 
have the a.-lid rate of a!!let!l:nent revi!;ed at tbe expiration of a term 
of 
years reckone.! from the 
and thereafter at successive periods of 
years in perpetuity, and to the necessit) for compliance "ith the 
provisions of the law from time to time in force as to the time and 
m:1nner of rayment of the "'lid aasessment. and to the liability of for" 
feiture of the said occu;13nc)" and of all rights and interest!l connected 
therewith in case of your failure to pay the said assellment as 
required by law). 

This "'lnad i. executed on behalf of the Secretary of State for 
India in Council by ord« of the Governor in Council of Bombay, 
by and under the hand and seal of thia day of 

one thousand eight hWldred and A. D. 

(Signed ) 
Ihl n.- .. _ s.:w..a. Co 
I ... aJ n.- --- - ........... 11 ................ ..... _ 01 Ihe a'- .... . 

nol:.d ....... - ......... IV 01191,. .. II. 
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( Schedule I. ) 
SCHEDULE 1. 

FORM OF WARRANT TO BE ISSUED BY THE 

COLLEC"fOR UNDER SEcrJON 202. 

8 
To the Officer in charge of the Civil Jail at 
WHEREAS A. B. of 

has resisted (or obstructe4) C. D. in removing E. F. 
( or himself, that is, the said A. B.) from certain land in the village 
of in the taluka, and whereas 
it is necessary, in order to prevent the continuance of such obstruc
tion (or resistance') to commit the said A. B. to close cllstody; 
You are hereby: required under the provisions of section 202 of the 
Bombay Land Revenue Code to receiv:e the said A. B. into the Jail 
under your charge, and there to keep him in safe custody for 

days. 
Dated this day of 187 

(Signature of Collector.) 



APPENDIX A 

The Land Revenue Rules, 1921. 

and 

FORllS 

(~b-cbtc) 

~ B.-Laod RCftn~ Adminiitr:ltif'e Orden are intcnrerscU 

;L"llOI'I;! the Rules ill tbe ~ 1CqIXDL""e of their subj«:t m;Uter. 

T.x orJto....... ;L'"C ~1y DU.'11bcRd ,. it!'! Rom;m mllDenH from 

I to LIt 



Appeaclill A. 

The Land Revenue Rules, 1921 
s-tufaI. , ......... F> 2ItltJ ..... r' .'21 

• Nt. B.4JS-I. eurelM of til. powen conferred by l18etiolUl 213 and 
tit .r Ute BoIaba,. Lan. Be.en .. Cc.d., 187. ( Bomba,. Vof 1879). aDd of 
~I otIter ....... nabllDf .. I_ ia tblD bahalf. aa4 ia .upe .... uiou of Goorern
_ .. Noti6aatfo .. I. the Jte .. n.. De~' No. 7368, . dated tb. 6th 
DeoMther 1881. 5'0. !Jr" .... tIM f7d1 No ••• her 1903, No. 52'.23 dated $lte. 
2*11 " ... l~ aM No. fiMl P&ecl tIM fi&1I "ane 1907. and all IIOti8eatioof 
........ i... Ute ...... the ao.eroor ia· CuullCii .. pleuecl &0 _ke the 'oUo.6.., ,... :-

CHAPTER.L 
bTaODU40TORY. 

t. SA.,., ",1. • .." 17""" tf.",NONti __ Tbnt rul .. may be called the Laod 
R..en .. a .. (It'..!I). Rol .. 1\010 Illcluai.e, 21 claue (2), 23, Z5 to 21 
induah-., 38 .... 70 aLaI) tIO\ IPpir to Sind. 

t. I",,,.,,..,,i-.-Io U-,. .... DO&e.. there ia allythiu, repalllall' 10 
tbe •• bJect 01' CIOaled, 

(a) "CbaJ4er" Incl "8ec:tlon" _.0 I cbapter alld a aection of tbAt Code. 
(£) .. M.calaWar" ladad_ llahalkari aod (in Sind) .. )(ukhtyarb,." 
(e) .. PabUe D.c._' .. hal t .. __ aolll1 .. i •• eetio. 74 of the 

1114ia. Eri ... ACIt I of 1m.. 
(cI) .. o. .. .w " c. 81l1li Anetad_ • T..,.dar'. Dera.. 

CHAPTER IL 
( .1 ... i.l8&ntiY. Orden '001,., ) 

Po.,u. '.D DCTfl!ll OP O"I('T.ftIII. 

I. The ,eDlPlll.upetinlendeaCl of III 'lte .... i.i.tratiltn of the Cod. it 
.. ntnate4 to tbe Di. __ C-..... ioo«. Er.oept for the penn upre .. l,. 
.. _ne4 by tbe Code to GOftro_lIt. \lte C .... misaioner call .r.etelae aU the 
otlte, po_.... Ue .... etlo .. tbevan' of l'e\'iee4 or rellewed Sail ad. fot laud 
'Or CeQ aIIe_oeea ( Il. '''I (18k':! ) and aallCltioo. alteratiou. io 3au. for 
aU.rioe or in.orioo [1L _\ (I~O). Ue caa rnlM the lID1its of ... b-di .. j.. 
eiooe of .iaUic&e (B. ~.8t). Wheo Go._meot ban ..,p,,-~ the .ur. 
1'OvDdlDf n .... _\tIe_ule It ..... Ie aaoction aett1eDlenta alld revlaio ... 
of 1l1li. rilhtc- (Il. 81-01) 'b.1 GOft",_o' .. itl.lrew \bia power ill 
L 52U-1T. Tile fo ..... _ of Cmnmiasioeer Dr 811,.., (leO. III. etc.) are 
~ .. die Ie~_a& CoDlnWaioHt ... i i)irecter.f Lalli Ilecor.t. 
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('R. 5370-01 ): and those of Superintendent of Survey and (Assistant) Se ttle
ment Officer a.rc collferred on officers from time to time, as required, by 
notific~tion (see paragraph 12, Goverllment Selectiolls, CCXXVII, new 
series). '. 

II. Power to reduce the sa.nctioned assessment either 4>n account. of 
deterioration of the soil'or misJudgmell. in the claillli-

Remmu.ion. fication (U. 1788-04, 8046·08) or on account of the 
sub-division of suney numbers (R. 1698.10) is reserv

ed by Government, subject to the delegations to ·the Director of Land 
Records in R. 524, 4972-14 and 787.16, which cover all rednction. due to. 
clerical and arithmetical mista.kes without limit of amouni, and the general 
delega.tioll to the Divisional Commissioner ill G. 7569-07, R.6490.10and4164-
16, which extollds to &11 allllUal assesBment of &S. 20 (20t25 year8=500) 
(R. 4495-16 ). The Collector of Ratllagiri iB given power to Nduce ailliess
ments ill Salt lands ( R. 106/2.,1,..14·-4-.24). No. officer has ~ell empowered to 
reduce 1I01l.agricultural rateB once 'fixed or imposed (R. 476.03); but Rnlell 
81 (2) aud (with the Commissioner's sanction) 81 (3) and 82 (it) give the 
Collector discretion in first fixing the rateS . 

.. The Commissioller in Si,nd and the Commissioller. of Divisions are dele
gated the power to sanction a reductioll of assessment collaequent upon the 
reciailllilication of agdculturalland up to Rs. 100 per altllDrn whell reclassi
fication operatious are confined to a siugle village and to R .. 500' per annum 
when thflY extend to more 'tha.n olle village in a taluka. "-G. H. H. D. 8798/28 
of2-5-1932. . 

Tbe Code confers no power expressly to remit land revellue, but the power 
to impOse implies also the power to remit, aud is reserved to Government, 
except in so far as they formally delegate it. The orders empowering the 
Collecto~ to remit and suspeud ordinary agricultural land regeuue are given 
in Ch~pter XVI, but nOli-agricultural or miscellaueous revenue and jndi 011 

it;am land exceeding lts.lOO (R. 68G2·83) call be remitted only by the Commis
sioner. The Collector call remit quarry fees when stone. etc., is wanted for 
religious or charitable purposes (R. 5295 (115 )-11). He also can remit the 

. assessment on land assig(.led or acquired for a publio purpose (R 9193-11), 
but this is ouly a. natu~al coMequence from the &t!Signment or acquisition. 
He cat,l alse) ,remit sale e~..l!en~?s ~\ider sectiou 183 (R. 6575·00 and 5295 (81)-
11). But grazing fees uMer the 'p~ system can he remitted only by the 
Commissioner (R. 908-l-(6) who also makes grants of timber for certain pre8-
cribed objects from nou-forest wast~ laud up to Rill. 2t}(} (R. 8811-07): the 
Collector up to &S. 50 (R. 3736-09 ). 
. The Collector may remit fines uuder section 61 (K 43'7 (21)-02) and the 
imposing officer (Collector, Assistant, or ewn Mamlatdar) may relnit fin~s 
under section 148 (cltautl.ai) (R. 2485-83 ). . 

III. While the Code gives almost all executive powers in tbe fint place 
to the Collector( who signS" eanads fOl" mostalienatiou8, H. 7119-11 of 27-9-29, 
it reilerves a few to the COIIJIDisllioner. The Collector tixes irrigation ratee 
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.DIIIer .....,. ~ within the IllUbuum Mflctione.t b, Go~ernm.nt (R. 4317 
c,}QJ). TIle (»U.." lie.,. appeala fro .. Sliney Ollieen below rrade of 
.... ria ....... , of Sv~., "lcler MGtioli S7 (2) (11. 6884-15). aod read with 
..... e. ~ia aJ.o ri~. bila appella&e power ia relpect or MCtiou 6OAo 
Diatri. Jla.icipal A.a. n. CoUeCklr .,.u _ke reductio.1 for elilu.,iou 
(L ua,.18 J. aucl -1 po.tpo ... i ... &alweutl IIlIelel' K. ~ (7}·08 but oul, 
whit u.. CoIDlIlla.loaer·e .. action. U. IDa, Vallefu Go~erameo' Jaoel to 
~ Depart_t. (8. 4317 (19) O'.nand make aU aaeijruOlenti ullderaectioo3l' 
( ~. IV 01 19(}", ). 

For eiclli"" cJ-!a. _ aLoo orcIer '"I. 
IT. Whn. lbe Callector canoot ",oct ion the employment 01 permanelot _tabliab_, (MClinn !t) 11. ea.. lD,ke all appoilltment. to .. nctioned 

po .... 00 u.. cliatM • .sr. neept Uamlatdal"l alld Bead Accountanta: and 
be .at t. ~a _ .... arMi BU temporary appoiutmente. The moat 
biparta .. , of U- _ Sa ill ... pect of tbe ltaff of Circle luapector.. peoll~ 
ucIlaboaren fOf' panilit>a anel lub-dlviaioo mC&lurement work. and lor 
~rin. bolllldar7 marb .loen the ooe& • _~erable from the parties 
(B. m~ 1007-01. 6~7-11 •• ~1I ) 

T. The Co1ledor can write off amoullt. of irreeo~emble re.,eoue of 
aD kJnclI DOt ea-tin. Ra. 100 ia each cue withou\ referellce to bigbl:r 
aalllaril, (R. MG2.&1, 171..0& ancl 11221 (t;)-12). aud \be CommiNioner P"'
.,lOW 110 clef .. 01 .1 .... Of' proce4ore ""Iuinll, Go.,arumeut ONere Sa di ... 
doeed ~ there 11 .. beea DO Mrioue DeClirence whicb migM require dilldpll
DaIJ Kliutl (F. ta.-,s (8).011) cau write off withoul limit ift"eOO.,embleduee for 
1Iuau4aI',_k repairl (MCUoa 122-3; 1L 11289-10) aad an kindl of revenue 
ancI &api .i\bool limit ( R. l;NoOt)' auel irrewYCIrabl" .,alue of .torea or 
""hllo --,119 to • Ii"'" of Ita.. 000 (P. 3977 .It) alld u'-I'viceable dead 
.tack to an, am_nl ... ndill'. an.naI .tatement to the AConUlltallt General 
(R. 311&-61). Thia Iae\ pow"r ... eltteDde4 to the r,ollllctor by R. 59-41-02. 
Far ..... atioo .f bia .. wen .. to boundary IDlU'b lee K. ro2% (60. 61)-11. 

Irriptioa....,...,.. (lboll,b not laod ..... n .. ) ran 1Je writtea off witla tbe _0' of the EuC1ltiv. Euri....r (r. w. A.-I. ~). 
VI. Generall, .patinr all JlGwere of the r"lI<'Ctor a.del' the Land r.eYe

D .. 0tMM or &D, other Ia. aN .a." nert'iMd Slider aeetioo 10 b, \be hia
taat ... De.,.t)' r-olledor ia reepeat of the talukallin bie c:har,e (n. !>941-(2). 
8u' the r..nectcw _y &1 ... )'1 rtlIf!rYe an1 POWe1' h~ tbillb fit. III .,.rticu.l.r. 
Oo"",_n' Uy. directeel tbat po.ere uueler Bule R!. (We .hBuld noW' 
.nclerelabcl 81 and II) IboeW uo4 _.iuril,. be 4e it"flated (K. M.-,t-~ ). 
,... elansld be bO • 8Dheft..."." re .. ""nOM (K. 7f\4~"). The po .. "r 
of """" it to be .SAlI'riaed 0111, ... hen .reciall~· dt'l~at..-d (R. 17~~ll3l. TI" 
Aatabu' er Deput,la .. aerlMa po_ra of n_tinll «mtrada aod lea_ 
an4er u- DepU. Remhltioll 7119-11 of 27-9-19 altd "road. for tift Vwotill/t 
to opea 1Ii_ ill Yillac_ Ue aa,. Ii ....... taui yin ... re"errDO Offil't'N 

(B. lool-li); anel (iu ~bmedab&d) apl.o(n". (,v"iJritea. a"d dillmi .... ,,. 
maIrLhia a.d police patd. (.abf"'" '" eoutr,.J .. f the I.l(.lrid lIalli.lrate) ill 
tt.hlk .... ri ~i11aa.1 (1L 1Z6-21 ). 
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VII. Finally the Code provides UJat tbe Mamlatdar ebould u:erci. loeb 
JIOwenI .. tbe CoJlec:tor may delegate to him. But. theBe delegaiious maat be 
made ., under the general Of speeiaJ orders of Go'l8f1lment."; and al80 they 
must be made iu all _ by Dame and -' merely io .~ue of the olioe held 
(R. 7773-13, 239-14). Tbese u:~lIicio JIO-J'I are riftn io ordeI' XI. n
fore it is desirable 'bat. priuted form lhould be _d b,. f1'IIerJ CoDeetor •• 
follows:-

"To )Ir.- A.. B . 
•• Whereaa you hsve heeu appointed to be (01' to do dut,. temporvil1 u) 

lramlatdar ()labalkri) of--10U ""' bereb,. autbori&ed dwillJ &he 
teuure of that. office to exercise tbe followiDg powers :-

( Here print. the powen below detaiW.) 
( The Collector should Itrik.e out. wbate .. r powen he eleete t.o __ ) 

Collect.or 01 .. 
. VIII. The powel'llwbicb mal be delega&ecI are these :-

Secuon 

2 .... 26 AU ••• R. r.2!l') (9}11. 
:t2and W.t&D.Act.. •• To> fine hereditary or stipeuctiary R. t116 and '100-

42, 43, 'iO 

"illage re"nDe ofti«*"L Ie, 1~.a-9S b891· 
03, :"~~08. 

~ (I). 61 (6). 79A ••. 
and~. 

AU •• _" R. 4347 (li)Jl'1. 
To eign niction notiees approftd R. 6!!95 (It)}J1. 

by tbe Aasiataot or Deput., 
SO,~ 

SO 

l:::.U (J) 
]-11-143, 1-&5 
]<18 
149 

152 

1;)3, pro"iSo' Ca) 

1.'A 

r./; 
liG,l'" (3) 

An. [lIukhtyarkant in ~iod InolO<\. .!5.flff au. 6O'l"-
ed.. R. tl(WI (1)-08 ] tl3. WOl ~~. 

To sanction sale of mo"ables 10 ali- R.~ (-lj}l1. 
enated yjJla,ea. 

To _1" eecuritl from 
inferior Iaolders. 

AU 
1'p to a limit of Re_ 13 

r;,..w,. 'Au tmln. 
_ j6:!3-9-f-2j It 
13+14. 

AD ... r __ ,iu orJ,... •. 
AU _.J&. tl)t6~8. r.n.l~, 
AU i!l- 71 j"li-J2. 
To iasue c:..>rli6ata direet to Oth~a. au.. (jJ)-lJ. 

lIamlatdant (apparentl, in 
llame or other dieWjete of Uae 
Presidency). 

••. 'To j"'De noticel and remit DOticeR.~i3).ll 
fEeS Ie"ied 6!f .. ilIa!.... ~ 

••• 0 issue ootieee threateoiA' lorfei- 11. 5295('1~}tJ. 
'1Ire 

•.. To distraio ancl eeD moftbJes ill do • ~9M-9I 
alienated riDar---

••. TodetenDinewbalpropertJ isuempt .4341 (t1)..O'!. 
.. \II. in J't'Sp«!&of such aaleI .. be haa'lR. sm (i8-9)-1I_ 

hillJ.'O<'lf po"er to make.. 
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Ed.'ol,.._ "atltority 

••. IT" pat i. -ioD .. d ciw. ceni· R.!.295 (~1l. ! &caM. r- . 

1"; ••. !.&Q.. • •• R. ~. 
I~) (J) ••• ,.'" ••• R. 629.) (83-8&}1l. 
L. R. /141_ 

Kille 41(A _.£8) AD (ekWi Weal •.. R.~!9'i ~}tt 
K ... !'" .... P_ia troN nttinr ia waba laII& •• , R. ~ (12)-11. 
II) ( ... _,lj) "'ITe epeciaIl, eeloeclecl V •• la&ar. ... a. ~ 5295 

(32).11. 
r.. n. fil ,.... • To c .... Iln11 .Ie at &Ill aaction.hen a. 3:.20·12-
taod .. c. 1,1}). the Cnlloctor baa preYioual, fixed 

(R.lel2!!) ... .-. price which' 
w.li ...... 
Forpow""'_"'~ _CIIa
pwXVlU.) 

To 
.ni.... Ral. 81 AD lIaaWdan.... llahalkaria. R. ~ of 
(a04 -. 6;" To I"M' pcmni joe fo - 1&9 11·11031. '<tIr. . ... A. p~ i. a- D 

willaf .... bjee\ .., the eon4itiooa 
laid dow. b, &be ColIec&of'. 

To 
III. 1'.1.33, ".. Han, )I· .. JwIar of San& _10. K. B. D.8087128 
2'~ .•• ~h. of 1 ..... 32. 

UIDedabad. "'ra.R. R. D.8)87;28 
~1-S2. 

0Itulia, .laIpoa. ~_k and Bi~. ~D. 8.)81/28 

To 
I.. B. a .. Ie:'1 (:!)... Uuar lIaabtdar of .1hmec1abW.'o. R. R. D.8.l81rl8 

I >1-32. 

1 .. ". Ill. '1 
2'tt: 

I
Bii .. nw. 

To 
&rHil U uw lliaalatdar 01 Tha .. ~ 

• ..10. R R D. 8:.8'T128 
I~ 

... G. R. B D. a;,.T;j28 I of 1·1().32. 

(" uder otW .... a .... rolo:s. pu.en hawe beeu rina to lrUlllaldan:-
( I) \0 .a'" the lI.ri,.. of' ""1D-'1 Settle_t (0- 0 a.&ami) r-; 
( ! ) .. appOiDt. rho ~~ ... , a!Jd cJetenaine hein of iolerior wi" .mate 

(F. ~09: .. I~); 

«3) W ,....,& cahinlof tr.s fa .D~atec! lIe"ice 1aods [JL !.29r. 
(2"l)-II] 

IL Ie -...unr his d~til'a -ter to tbe Yamlat.S..r di. ~oUeetor caD 
I"neI"We au, po •• r be lIiiuu it. .bleb wiD Ilaea be eutdaecl only by the 
Prard usa.-. In deiPptiDi to .lfMalbri. be _ill probably rewrft IlION 

po ..... and he wiD abo lpeel', whether the ltahaJkari fa to be _idarecI t... , .. !llediate Mb.Jrdiaat4 of the Xambtdar or of the Aai.tau& CoI1edor 
'olf' ~ p~ 01 N:t¥)II ,» (appeals. etc.). Th. <»IIeetor c:&II Yo 
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appoint a Mahalkari and assign certain powe1'll to him without specifying 
the 1000allimite of his Mahal (R. 6824-14), but the necessity of lIuch appoil1t~ 
ment shall be reported to Government (sec. 13). In such a ease he will be 
practically a Deputy Mamlatdar within, the taluka, exercising euch power a8 
may begiveu to him; alldhe wiil not be "below the raukof au AyaIKarkuu" 
for the pllrpOlt8ll of the Record of Rights •• 

SorYey Mamlatdara are appointed by the Commissioner of Butvey 
(R. llS-16). but their powers are thOle of revenue officers under Chapter ::S;-A 
( Recol"d of Rights ). not of survey officers uuder sec. IS. 

The D. I. L. B. is a reveune offie'er (R. 1327·0'2) and eall issue SUJlDUlOlllle!l 

for evidence or documents. but the Superintendent i8 a survey officer; luper. 
vising Tapedarll in Sind are Borvey officers ( &l15.Q8); but Circle Inspectors 
are not. The D. I. L. R. has power to order meaauremeut on tIle applica
tioll of parlies aDd to levy fees for it (R. 1318·20). Both 8. L. R. and D. I, 
L. R. can levy fees under sec. 130·F (R. 1457.21). 
• X. An Estra Aval Karknn is frequently treated &II such a Mahalkari. 
He haa powel" to try Assistance (sec. 86) (R.,8&16-91) and posseuory suite 
(under section 3 of the Mamla'dars' Courts Act) (B. 7~-00, 8'269·06). 

XI. The powers of a ntamlatdar'e Firat or Aval Karkun are relluIated by 
lIec. a. Be haa been specially giYeli power to sign uoticel of demaod nudel' 
sec. 152 and may remit the fees if ~rongly !lharged [R. r129r, (72)and(73)·l1J 

'and to receive rajinamas under see. '74 (R. 1743-89. 742g.(5). He !laD aIm 
levy fees np to a maximum of Rs. 15 in each case under sec. 130 (F) (R. 762'3 
9-4-24 aDd 13-4~24). An Aval Karkun !lao exercise in t1!e ab~ence qft1!e Mam
latdar any powers specifically ginn by the rulell to Mamlatdara [see 
RuIs 54. 67-69, 74 (2). 96. 108aud 138J. A substitute appo:uted under sec. r, 
can now exercise powers under the Mamlatdaa' Courts Act by lec. S as 
amended by Act It of 1906 (I. L. R. 25 Bom. 318, 3G Bom. 271) :R. 8507-07 
gave the, Ava! Karkun power to try rent suitll up lo a limit of RII 50; which 
is now raised to Rs. 100 by R. 208-21. The CoIlector ma), also delegate the 
pow,er to selected Treasur11 Head Karkune R. (L. C.) 541-2:loo9-2S. 

XII. The J'el'enne officers hereinbelow meutioued wall. pret'iously to 
entering upon their offi~e. furniah security (sec. 23) to 'he follow ing 
amouots:-

Rs. 
1. Head AccountlJ , •• ' 5,000 
2. Mamlatdan ... J 
S. First Karkuul! to MamlaWarS (G. N. 733-2-3-20 S,OOO 
4. Special Head Karkuns for payment vi Militar, 

pensions (R. 8436-14) 1,000 
5. Treasul")' Nagdi Karknns (to l\.JamIatdars and 

Mahalkans) (F. 520-21 ). 500 
6'. Mahalkari with treasury (F, 520-31·8-21) 3.000 
7. First Karkun to Mahalkari with treasury (F. 38-21) 1-,00r, 
&. Shroff Karkuns to MahalkM"l of Kohistall and 

Xeti Baodlll' (R. 3608..(6) 1,000 
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J1a. ,. Vah\lka,i _(tbo.t tre ... ". 500 
N. T~urer a$ Poema tMJ,OOO 
U. Tr"ellllurer a& 1C&uara, Iolab. (B. I CM6J6.(I6 ) aud 

Ilatoaciri ?D,OOO 
I'l .1.11 otb .. T,.. .. 1Il"N to,OOO 
13. Fire. ~hua \0 Tr...,.. ... of Uuara, IoW. alld 

Bat • .., iri _. 1,000 
U. A.ll otMr FiM I..-kaua to Treuuren 2,000 
I.' •• S-od ~1111 to l'oooa Treaaurw 2,000 I_ 

lUrk .... ochr &han au, of aba foneoiuc employed III 
Huur lIamJa&d .... • or Habalkaria' (B.II6Q8.OO)offi_ 
_ aJaror. work 1,000 

n. IUrkaue for pay_nt of Military peu.iooa(ll8&36-U) . .. 500 
l8. S.pel'TUinr TapedaN III 8iocl (B. 7~12) . .. 1,000 
I:J. Tapedara III 811 .. 1,000 
:AI. ICipe,adiary Pato.Ia« Vilb8 • .1._utallt. appointed 

ander _ 16. aud Japtidan appoiutacl b, abe <»n_ 
&or to -!Mi. attached Iboti .illai- (B. U51·08, 
11811. tS) _. 200 

21. Karllll ... or Clerb _ho writa the ",.iaten of aopylnr, 
compvillr. .arch alld InapectioQ f_ and of bbetta 
.... powtllalloll& "~au_ aud taka eh.,.. of OIOII...,.a 
depoai'*' row &buM pu~ ill Be.eoua (Aun.. 200 

ti. Uoadqll&rter A..lataut. lu lune, Offioeo (B. 22-10-99) •• , 200 
23. A.ec»aQtallt III lh. o8Ico of ab. (AmmYeio,*" in Slncl 

(R. 1r.8-l:.) 1,000 
U. Otl'\1a1ueo .. auw SuruyON (B. '737 of ~22) 200 

r,.iJM that lu &I.e _ of tb. olli~ ..,.ciW I" ~oo. 3 and 16 ih. 
_lIIIl 01 ~tt to La lun.iabecl .. ay be raiIIecl b, 9 <»mmi.iouer to 
au~" a_Ill uot nc-.Ji". I •• tbo_c1 nlpeeo .. be thiDb lit.: aDd iD No. 
tu.. be -I • ..,..., III _peei" -. .. ,., Ibo" .w..r.a (B. 39-17). / 

... fter tb.l_ull G' R. ~I~UI aD pow.,. of Gonrumen' uDderll4lc.23are 
d.1eca&od to \be Comllll.ion. fa Sind lIoder Act V of 1~ 

n ... 0 .... ' ...... ", eonan& :abould D0' be allowed to aLaud all auret.J for 
.... "her for ,b. pu~ .. of aeetioD 23, Laud n...DIIII Code. (R. 606!f'..8 of 
tal S ...... ber 1930), 

I. Silld a r ... , ... r,,_& .. nail' IIDninl in ono deput.uJeut ahould be per
min.d &0 It&t", INU'Otl lor a Gonrnmen& Ilenall' ..,nin.fn another d.part. 
_ .... pro.iJod. 10 tbe caM of Hiudua. thal th., .... · b~ 1Il.00Le,. of the 
__ joi., famil,. 

2. n.\iNd G""er,,"'nt .ena"ta a"d _na"tlof local bodi •• abould Dot 
be deloarrood fro .. aC&udilil ~_,..ti81 for GogernmeD& aer.anto. (G. R., B. D .. 
No. 60~HI'!8 of 2·:2-31.) 
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XIU. When any peraon is appointed to any office epecified in Order 
XII, whatever may be the iJi'obable 'duration of bis 

ed~~!! t:..':nn::i:; tennre thereof, he ahaU, before entering thereon" fur· 
appoilltmellt. ' I1ish Ilecuritl to the amount l!pecified or to, such 

IImaUer amount as the Conector may, ,in the parti
,~1iw case, q.eem reas,onable an~ ~ufficiellt. ' 

XlV. Where .ae elli:8cutlle a bo.nd, the number of aureties IIhatl be one 
or more, at. his optio.n, jf the lJlJlount of security does 

N'!!Ilbe.o!,~tieo. not exceed one thoueand rupeeSj aud oth"lrwise shall 
be riot less thall two. 

XV. (1) ,Beads of offices in which any officer required to ftlrnish security 
is lIerving will be held reilJlOnsible for leeing that the 

f!!'t"':=~af_,,!: nece888l'1 security is dnly furnished, and that it is 
iitie.. good and lIufficient both at the time it is first fu/,

nisbed and thereafter, until it i8 no longer required. 
(2) Fot'thls purpose heads of offices shall carefullJllcrutinize the security 

and satisfy them.elves as to its sufficiency' both when it is first o:lfered aud 
also once a year after it haa been accepted, and if they deem it insnfficieut, 
shall require the officer coucerned to fnrnillh additional or fresb secnrity. 

(3) Care mu!\t be taken that no one person is accepted all surety on be·. 
half of a disproportionately large number of officers, whether imch officer!! 
belong to the same office or department or not, ' 

(4) No Karktln .howd ordinariI)' ha.te in his custody more tbau the am
O~llt for whic~ ~e has given security: surplus should be placed in the trea
.sury (R.4431.01). 

~YI., (1) The Collector shall keep a register (Appcndill O-A) (R, 2497-99) 
of allaccuI'itiell furhished by each officer' in hilt dis

A register of lecuriti· trict in accordance with Order XIII for acrutin.v b.,
es to be; cpt hJl eou.". 
tor. the Commissioner during his tour, and shan submit 

JIt annualJy to the Commissioner, on let October, a cel'. 
tificate that all sach securities are good and lIufficient. 

(2) This register shall contain luchparticular( JlI the Commisllioner mall' 
froQl time to time direct. A columu must be added in aU cases iu which to 
record immediate)J Qn reoeipt notices of withdrawal (section 39) of a suratr 
(R. 257.10). .. 

(3) For the purposell of s~ction 31 (2) an atinual declaration of aU' laud· 
ed propert)' i. required from all officei'll (G. 3000-03), 

CHAPTER Ill. 
REVENUE SlTBVEYS. 

S",ve, and •••••• m.D' of agricultural la.d. 

3. 8ur1fey numb61's and Bub·divisilm8.-( 1) Evel'7 holding hatless iuartl:l 
t1!alJ the mi~im.um ~ed under sec.tiou 98 shall be separately measured, 
,cll'S~ified, assessed !!ond defined by boundary marks, ami elltereq in the lamt 
teeert1s as III survey humber, 
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(I) ENrJ hoLliDI of wbicla u.. area ia leu tb.n eucb minimum Iball be 
IepU'aleII _reel. cr-Uied. aod --t and .ntered in tbe land 
~ .. a IUb ciiyialoll of thai aurrel Dumber in wbicb it ie directed to be _priIecl, " -1 aIao be Mparately d._reated if tbe Commiseioller of 
Surrel eo cli~ provided .w the aid Comllliuioner .-y require the 
.- III ..... Mcl la lUcia Mldlol to prepay tb.coat.. or lucb portioD of 
tbe _ta a b. tllinb It. of eo "'finlul tbe boldinl. 

l. R-.f 'fI( ..., __ 1 •. -.111 meuureme"ta ah.1I bt recorded iD a book 
or _bocIi.e4 tu a plan. table map kept in luch form Iu .'Ian be pre,cribed 
b)' tbe Commi_ioner of Su"e, for eacb lurny. 'J'be eaid boob or mapI 
lball be pt'IIee"M u a record of tb. auryer. 

6. T_ rf _."'-".-Tb. origioal meuuremeola made by tbe luOOrdi
nat. aurrel olllcen employed for the pnrpoae .ban be tested by tbe olficen 
In chart. of _urin, eetablmbmeola III .acb lDIIPoIIoer aod to luch extent .. 
tbe Commiaaloner of 811rY.y .baU deem aufficieD\. 

.. .'61:' ..,...-l"illare mapa aball be prepared ullder tbe orden of 
the Coaailaioner of 8_y abu.illl each III"e1 •• mber and ita holludary 
marb. 

1. cu..;~ioft" l._I.-For tbe PUl"pOIe' of 1l5ffl!Nlleilt an mllda .hall 
be clueed witb tnped to ita productlYe qualitift. The number of claa
_ aod .heir releti .. Yalae rtc:kooed 111 anDIIII ,halt be fixed ullder the orden 
of the Comml"""r of Sarrey wltb refereoce to the c:ircumatancea of tbe 
ditfereDt u.cte of eo.oUT to wbicb tb. llIfUY utelld. anel te the oature of 
,be .. hiyatio". 

8. F;,u6<tol.· •. -r.~.r' clauereball kee, alleld·book alld record therein 
tbe ,.,ticlalan of bia cluallicatioo of each .. rvey umber aud .ulMiivleion 
aocl &be __ wbicb led bim &0 place it ill tb. particular cl ... \0 .. hich ill 
hia .tilUtiou I' ,hould be 4 .. med &0 helene. 81lclt 'cld-boob .hall be 
pNMrred .. penuau.n' recorda of tb. anrvey. 

t. T_ f/ clc&u~_.-A tea& of t~. ~igir..J c:laMi6cation made by tb • 
•• bordi ..... ol6011ra ... "Ioyed f~ tlaia ,Ilr,_ .lIall be tab. by Uae olfiClerli 
10 charge of Cluaiol .tabfuobmeota. in .ueli mallll« _1M! &0 Mea uten' .. 
_, lie 4~ by the ComaUaiouer.f SurY,,". 

XnL The aid tee, .hall be an inMpendcnt te..t. tbat Ie to _,. it 
,hall be iliad. by Ua .... tior ollcer in .~re iguorallOll of til. oripoal cl ... 
_·a p~op or record uutil " baa beeu OOIIIloleted aod ita nealt. 
ha .. been hally 4.t..rmilled. wbeo only the criai .. al clAeaiol yaluatioo 
and the .... Yaluatiualban be eempared aad tileir le,af.1~ reeult. recorded. 

xnn. Wbaa a", claMiu, eperatioul are ulldertakell. police Iball he 
SiYeo to \be raya" to .nabl. them &0 rel'Neer4 d"'ecta aDel poiut Ollt their 
vwa Improvemellla (lL j"'"~). 

10. A ___ .-Wh •• ra"', ~f _ment have 'oeen ',nctioned by 
('.oYW'Daaeat. tb. _lIIent to lie iml~J 011 eacb luney number I'r '11"_ 
di,iaioo ,ball be ddcrmirled aceol'<1illl to tbe nlati«- cllMilicat.iou ... 111. el 
tbe land compril!e4l ta.ei ... 
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XIX.. In order to afford the people an opportunhy of boYing and 
filiug their objedi(>1lS to bis proposals, the Settlement Officer sbaU publish 
a notification in tbe vernacular in Form O-B (R. 7H'i-@6, 12161-14. 3«-~ 
alid 1191-1-16), is 'Wbich the propMed increase or decrease in rat.es ill annas 
and pice per I'1lpee is stated with a short abstnc:t of his re&SOOS translated 
into the vernacular; also a copy of his report is deposited for iospectioa a' 
the Taluka Office.. Petitious of objection receiyed by the Collector within 
two mouths are submiRed to Governmeni for oouaideration with his PfO
posala. If Govenlme,,' rai,., (01' in au ioam village I«nrer) the rat.es pro
po.:Ied by the Settlement Officer, a fresh notice issues and a fresh oppor
tunity of ob~tion is affordoo before the orders become fi.ual (R. 61(1-Q3. 
liJiioU-l7. ). 

10-A.. All aericultunl asaessment8 (or judi) shall be calculated ou, to 
the nearest pie a' the n&e ( per acre or othenriee ) sanctioned upon the are .. 
chargeable and roullded off ill tbe following manner;.- • 

When the a:ssessm.-ut (or Jodi) 

(4) does not e.nwd o"e. r~ the oearest half anna shall be taken neglec:i-
ing 3 pies and nuder and cono\iug 4 pies and 5 piea as 6 pies. in case of all 
districts, except the Kouw and below-t:hai Wnba of Kanva, where the 
lIearest 3 pies :mall be cbuged. For example, ill the Thana, Kolaba, ~
giri disUictB and the belo,,·~b~i; hlubs of K anara-

an assessment of Re. 0-1(}4 shall be taken as Be. 0-10-3; . 

an asses.!Iment of Re. 0-10-5 shall be taken as Re. 0-1(H;; 
an assessment of Re. 0--0·2 shall be taken as Re. 0-0-3; 

EJ.e.1oere 

an assessment of Re. Q.S.3 sball be taken as Re. ~ ; 
an as&l8sment of Re. 0-9-4 shall be taken as Re. 0-9-6. 
(b) ezt:«W 0 .. rllPft-

tbe nearest anna shall be lakeD in all ~ neglet'tiDJ 6 pies and under 
alld COIlIItiog 7 to n pies as one anoa, for example-an _men\ of Ra. 
1-3-6 sball be taken as Rs. 1-300 ; :, 

all :&SSe8IIment of Ra. 1-3-.. sball be takeD as Its. 1-4-0 : 
ProTided thai-
(1) when ~ c:alcula~ioo resul~ in the 111l1li total of the DeW _ssmenls 

(OI'.Jodi) ofallllub-divisioosof a sn"ey n1llllber being grea~ror less thao 
tbe wbole _ment (or .Jndi) or tbat 1l1llllber, the difference sbaU be 
equitably distributed oYer tbe snb-divisiooe by dedoc:tion 01' addition in 
the largest shares, 80 as to make ,he total equal to the __ men\ (or.Judi) 
on t.be IIllM"ey number; . 

(2) Snbject to proviSo (l), tbe alii! meo' of. IInh-diYision sball in no_ 
be less than a pie and every fractioo of a pie ehalI be cousidere.l as one pie, 
tbe eddition be iog eouutert.lauced by dednci.ion in the assessment of any 
of the oUaer lIU~vWou. of tIM _ 8n"ey Dllmber io aD equitable 
manner. 
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(3) So ... ___ ot ( 01' .l adi ) 011 a •• "e, ... I11!),.r or .ub-di .. ilioo of • 
_, ... her aball .,. lew th.u I piea iu the Tbana. Kobba .. d Batnagiri 
Diltrlcte aocl fa \he helo.lIhal .. lu.. of tbe Kauara 1>i8trict, or leu than 
• P'- ..... It ... be, thia prow;'io. lhall be .abJect to tbe eooditioD that 
Ute kJUI of &be __ &I of an the .ub-di .. it.iooa of a .~e, nUlDlMr ahrJl _.a.ed ,he ___ d (ot .ladi) of that llUWey nuaber. Where &hie coo-
~ilioD •• _ be filiI ned. an, _ .. me .. t of'" tban S piea or 6 pie.. .. ,hi... _, be. _, .,. retaloed luLjd '" pruyUo (2). 

n. .A~~1) .la, Ivwey D •• ber or luL-divi.ion of a lU"e, 
IUIlIlhe, -, he alll&lp.aW .itlt auy other cot«milloul lurftly aumber 
willa tile MDCtioa of tbe Collector anel Droll th. application of Ul' holder • 
........ , an th • .,.raela of laud pro,.,..,. for a_lrlt •• tiou are held by tbe 
__ ItoWeY .poa th. _ te.UN. 

(2) ~, .ab-4iriliotlllllf'" am.14ramateel .ith01lt rrior .. netioo .ith 
au, .. ,.Ino. nb-4lwiaio. etf &be __ •• ne, hamber held by tile lalDe 
IIoWar apoe'" _ .... _. 

(5) \t'Ma .. ell amrJcalllalioo ill .lfea&ed. 'h. ,_ fir awN porti_ of labd 
.ball a..- 0 .. '0"" fa Ute laud record .. lleui., the laID' 4iatinpiahilllr 
•• ...., .. tbe lret I. II" of the aDUll.amated Ilumbe,.. AD, boundary 
m.b pl"- bet ... a the • ....,.oaate4 lloldi"p ,ball lie remo .. ed: .. d the 
.il .... _p ~ ~ia'I,. 

11. "Wi_i" tf'rwlM J. 11.-(1) nul" S to 11 ... III_other.iaeclireet· 
.. bf CJoorar_D&. ahaIl ... .beanM In di. eoncluct of revenue .urvey. of 
lao4a aaacl, or _lIkh _, be UMd, lor tbe ~. (Of .griculture. 

(!) F-."." .h.iu.-".t'-rl of .etaU ,,0& I'l'Ovi4ec1 ' .. t' in tho foregoiog 
nJ. aha11 ... 4elertaine4 ia elloleb IIV"., ill I«Omlll'e with •• ch ,eoeral or 
.pacialori .... u th. Co ... i .. lnncr of Su"e,. •• ,til" ullder abe reoeral 
_troI.fGonm_n\' -r. boatti_toti ......... nt'. 

S~ au _ ... f ._tricW'.rall •••. 
11. A·~"".,..,,.....,, lit ... ~"'ifi-I irt ___ ";Ii~", 
~) Lao4.f &1\7 of tbe kin. apeciW I .. lIub raJ.. (1) aLaD be--.d ... map,.. fa --'_ .. willa mi •• to' ill~~e. bat eban DOt be daaai· 
tIM ., -..cll .. -.rbaee witt. ... 1. '7 '" 10. 

ro 1'laa IaD4a rafenoad to I ••• b-ntle (I,.re the f .. 'I ..... ur )0-(.) -.I.t. tID&1i.o.te4 land&, .i .. dt a,.. aituat~ .·itlliu an lire. in 
.bicll a......,. aocler rulea 3 -. II iI in I""V"- .".1 ,.Ud ... wed lor any 
-....,ricultu'-' ~ 

0) a-.plM ftaJi."ated laud .. aituatrd .·hl,iu ... IIY w ..... area, which 
aN ..... to be likely .... 'be more ill ~err.at'" fur W..m'l or iDduatrial 
purpoaoaa thao for awrieu\tara ; .ud 

(c) aD ...... to .hlch ••• ~, .. nteuded nlld • .,. ..... 1w-n r.n. 
U. ,j-__ ., ~it><I"''''' Jo.,I.-TIoe {' .. n<'l't</f on recrivt ~r a 

..,t.ectale of tb. 1& •• refe",", to to ~e t:1 (2) .I.all _ them at tbe ea.1I6 
..... &041 few the _ peri0:>4 _ if he .(Ora rJ,,,ri'l1f a', a;.:riculturrJ _ ... 

-0& llDtlor .. 1Nct.ewer" l!aI_ SI ,. Ii L. a...e .. 1II'I'Ii~. to tLe ltOC"l'·. 
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Provided that land wholly or partially exempt from assessment under the 
proviso to section 52 or under section 128 or otherwise shall not, 80 far as it 
is so exempt, be assessed. 

And also provided that land held under unexpired leases shall become 
liable to the rate of assessment in force for the locality only upon the expiry 
of those leases. 

• U-A (1) All non-agricultural assessm~nts, rents and tines leviable u~er 
rules 43, 47, 49, 51, SO-83, 92, 93 and 99":103 shall be calculated out to the 
nearest pie at the rate ( per acre or otherwise) sanctioned upon area charge-
able ~ but !iny sum so calculated that- . 

(i) is less than two annas, sllall be raised to 2 annas; 
(ii) exceens two all lias, and is not an exact multiple of two annal, shal,l

be rounded off, upwards or downwlU"ds, and when equidistant upwards, to 
the nearest. multiple of two anllas-e. g., 

an assessment ( fille or rent) of one anlla and 3 pies will be. charged as 
twoallnas; , 

all assessment (fiue or reut ) of 2 annas and 11 pies will be charged as two 
auna~; 

an assessment (fine or rent for 3 aunas will be charged as four allll38 i 
an assessment (fiue or relit) of Rs. 8-9-6 will be charged as Rs. 8-10-0 i 
anassessmeut (fine or rent) of Rs. 8-10-7 will be charged as Rs: 8-iO-O; 
au assessment (fine orreut) of Rs. 8-11·0 wil1 be charged as Rs. 8-12·0. 
15. Maintenance Qf recOl~rls.":"'For aU lands which have in the past been 

surveyed or assessed, or which shall be hereafter surveyed or settled under 
the provisions of the Code and these rules, it shan be the duty of the DireC'_ 
tor of Land Records-

(1) to cause to be corrected any arithmetical or clerical error whenever 
discovered; 
. (2) to cause to be inCorporated punctually in the land recorde all changes 
in boundaries, areas, tenures and assessments el~her of lIuney numbers or 
of their sub·divisions which are made under orders of eompeten-t authority 
as defined iu the Code aud these rulell or any other Act: . 

Provided that where the assessment of survey namber has been fixed by 
a declaration under section 102. such assessment shaD not he raised upon the 
discovery of any mistake in cla!!sification until the term of lIuch declaration 
expires. 

16. Detailed instractions and forms shall be drawn up and maintained by 
the Director of Land Records, subject to the orders and approval of Govern· 
ment from time to time for the proper carrying out of Rule 15. 

Introduction of .ettlement. of land re"eDUe. 

17. Notijicatiuns uJ Setjlement~ and of pm-iod of guarantee.-(I) Where the 
assessments have receind the sanction of Government under section 102, a 
notification shan be publilthed ion the district or portion of ihe dismet to 
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whiell the 8ettleraent uteod. I. ,_ A. if .och diatrio& or port(oD of \he 
4iatric& ia .itDll.e I. tbe 8<Haba1 Preeldeac,eIclodior 8iod or in form A A. 
it it la .it.te(n Siud ... the _ ma1 be. and whea the Goftl'lloria Council 
....... 48r Mction IO!. deelare ... cb .-mea'" with aD, modiIicMioa. 
wbich ... ma1 e1 ..... -r. fixe4 fora .... f yean. II\lCla &eclaratioo 
.haD .. aotiW III tit •• 1Iic:i&l G..u.. 

(2) Wllere I Settle.,"t '- iotrod~ Into a perl of a tatub of which pan 
'b .. hee. al,..., uttl.d the ,aarantee .iU be rwtricted to tho unn:plnld 
ponioa 01 the perin41 tor .. bil:h the _nte ia tho already aet\led pan 
01 the telub • .,.11& ... 
1~ NtJlia n( _liDIe .... __ -' trf --".-O} Tho notice 

I'MjDiNd It, MClliou 1OJ:.ball be riven b1 beat of drum ia tbo wilJago for which 
the _ote hawe beea _nc:tiooed aocl a ... rit ..... uoUce .hall be poeted in 
tbe cbawdi or III'" o\ber public place ia tbe willage. 

(2) Huch DOtice .hall be ,i98a b1 or DDder tho orde ... of tho officer ill 
charre 01 the IlIne,. referrecl to iu .ec:tiou 100. or tho Collector. 

(3) re_ •• e.&14 b, the __ mente .bodo DOt attencl.t the tim. and 
place lpeel ... I. the aotice Ih.n be lobject to tbe _me llabiliUee u if tb" 
hacl .,,,.deL 

1_", ,_ I. T_ ••••• Chi ... 

19. s"n., f- ... ,,,.,, ... ..." c;Ci..-lI) Wh ..... lurwo, ia edeDclecI to tho 
lite or a 10 •• or at1. tIM .urn, f_ payaltle ander _tioa 132 ab.U «dio
Datil, .. 10 Clxed tbai tbe 1o&al •• 111 payable in ,..pe~ of loch lite .ball 
__ tile ... or u.. I."ey aod pnparatio. of the ReCOPd or Bighill tberaof. 

(2) In Isio, dae fe .. tor each bllildin, lite or an1 portioa thenof beld 
.. para"', tho CA.nec:tor .ball hawe rerard to the provlaio. of IOb-rule (1) 
ud 10 ,he poaitiofl. w.l .. (." reotal), aad area of •• ch bllildiDa lite or por
u". u.-r. b., •• cla fee .ball ao' exoeed tea rap.... 

ClIAPTER IV. 
SCB-DI\'1810~ or SURVEY NUlIIJns" 

21\. StJlu-. .... "'_I.-Delore fleW operatiooa a ocmc. .bM! be !.aoed b, 
,he )[aml.tdar .nd pnateclla Lbe wU1ace ek.di aad proclaimed h, '-' of 
dna ... atetin, that the .0IMliwlalon. of _W'1 Dumbe ... iD the Yiu.,e are abo., te be _.recI accordi",u the, ba .. been diwided h, tbe holdOl'l. 
and dail, noticee .ball be li.eu .. t,., u poeaible 'pecityiDl th. nOlllbe ... or 
paN of oumbere • hiclt are to be _urad oed dal aDd .. arolo,laodhoI4 .... 
to bep,,",oL 

21. 1Jo.,edori.1O" """ rlo .... -(l} When th .... ia DO diapote tho 
boondary of ~ •• Wiwiaiea aban be laid do •• aooorcliog to &be .tatemeDte 
of the holden. 

(2) Where t.here I. 1"1 diapu~ the hooDdar, to .. hich tbe diepote relate • 
• hall be QUlullred and mapped in accordance .ith tbe claims of both dia
pu ... o .... IWd the diapute ODtered in the realatet of diSputed cue.. After tbe 
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dispute has been I8ttled under lecrt.ionl 57 aDd 119-120, ot Rule 10881 the 
case may be, the map Ihall be corrected accordingl), and the are .. fiDaUy 
entered into the land records. 

22. Feu.-The feel to be recovered for makin' lub-divisionl in caeea to 
which I8ction 135G (b) appliel ,hall, unle .. Government in 8nt cue other
wiee direct, be luch ae will cover the entire COlt of mealluting, .Iening and 
mapping the lub-division; the'lhall be _Iaed by the Collector. 

23. ,dllu,ment.-The proportionate aelellement of Inb-divislonl to the lanel 
revenue lettled upon the lurte1 number Bhall be calculated lobJect to tbe 
provillo to section 117A (2) according to the relatin c1a81!ificatioll faroe of 
the Inerll parte of the Burve, number 01 directed in rule 10. Detailed in· 
Itruction, shall be prelcribed by the Comminioner of SUI'Ve, .ubject to the 
approval of Government, and may provide fot tbe roondin& oft' of fradione 
of annae. 

CHAPTER V. 
BOU:NDABY :MABKi'I. 

24. Detail, of houndarf/ mark. to be jUf'7liBh«l hJl tl.e ~urreg DtVartmttll ttl 
the OoZlector.-On the introducUon of a Survey eettlemellt, the Superinten' 
dent of Survey shall furniel! tbe Colledor with II mBp ItOd Itatementl Ibow· 
ing the potIition and dellCription of the boundary mark. erected or prellCribed 
by or und81' the ordera of tbe Comml .. ioner of eoney. It IIhall be the dut1 
of tbe Direcrt.or of Land Recordl to amend tbeae mape in accordanee witlt 
any lubeeqoent alteratiou of boundarioa, til a tevislon luney ot ill ille luI •• 
division of a eurve1 Dumber or 011 allY oiher authorised oee.iou. 

25. The followiBg boundar, marke are autborized:
Continuoul marke-

(1) A boundary etrip. 
(2) Sarbandhll or hedges aud otber pertllallellt e<JIItinUoIII! etruetorul 

lIuch ae walle. 
DiscontJnuoulI marb- " ' 

(3) Conical earthen mounds otealrns (bul'tl~) of 1(J(.ee Ilanell. 
(4) Pillara of eut Itone, or brick or rubble-.tone muo"t)'. 
(5) Priamatic or rectangular earthen mouuds. 
(6) Bought, eIre_d long ltonea. 
(7) Any other maritI! found luitable far !!pacial wcalitlclI and eanc!!oned 

by the Collector or Bune, Offieer. lIuc1l ae telill post I ill the marine maI'Bhp.1I 
00 tbe GuJarat COIIetB. • 

XX. In dJetrietl! to which the ellperlment 8uUlIIrized iu n. 1671·14 i" 
extended the Collectot ma, petmit the boldete of laud to lubstitnte for 
ODe kind of mark auy otb;'" authorized marll within the limit. beluw 
clefioed:-

(CI) A continuoull :mllJ·k of cmu (2) may be eub"W uted along tlle Ir" 
lx>unool7 line for single or disconUnuolIII lII'oirk~i or vift uros. 
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( .» s.,.s....t. rn • (~)...,. be nbatittne4 f. roaJIe of hro • 
__ el (~) _(4)- 'M IDWaectioae of &be ~.f S. - ......,. nu.""'. ~ .... ___ 

(r) A", __ -«it ...... -i",1e 4iM1ooli .. _ ~ -., be iDW chaap4 
u ,he __ ... ow ...... ., '" hou...tarr _ to ool.r &- .-, 

.... ben. 
x.ru .., .. bAit ........ if It.-I ... i. pruper repair. sbalJ _ be aee-a 

I ... ...-b -' .. I ".pair. ~or UaU it be .--.r"1 .., all« Ihe ..., .., s-, 
_ \IMt ..... , ..... -u oeaapy\M _ "'tiou ami iDclica .......... 
..... ..w, _1M -.rb ia , ... prt .... ..... 

l:XL Oriioaril, •• _raJ ..... ihtMaa .DCIer the _roDd penrrapJl of 
__ io. I~ NIlain.., alilaodhulclft'l &0 repair IheW ~ .arb willaiD • 
r"riu4 ., ... ok) •• ballbe ...... for eada'rilJace ifteea da,. befan .... 
c'irde I...,.... ezpecu to 01 _ 1M peri.Jolical ~ 1Ioaodu7 .... ~ 
~ ... _., ....... .....,..-0) BoaDdary avipa 01' ridcee ahaJI 

..... be pblrWJ .p or...-w ..... j ..... 1t, calli ........ 
(~} TN !ai,ulll ••• idlll of boo • .Jary Arip. u.u be _ 10110_:-
(.o) I. II" er.'f> Iar..t. ••• II fee&. 
\') i ......... ,........... ._ t iochM. 
Ie) , .. dIe""'",_ 11_ be __ BriLiah ladia an4 Buuda Saa&e:- S ft.. 

( .... ,1M Bri~ aide 01 \La Uk'" pillar---..illv ~_ liDe). 

on • .trip IhaJI aJao be kep' t,.. lro. v.e-cro-" any 10WIC plao& beiDl 
~a&~&j.-. 

rro. .. aIaa&-

(i) ....... '" bnendari. of..da Iauda 11ft well Ikioed b, bub. Wgea, 
• &be lib. tJae ad __ idt" ., tJae I&rip oo-.d It, -=la buk, bcdre..the 
"h. abalJ loa ~, I .. ,1M perp.a of &Ilia ,..Ie; 

(ie) .......... ~ of • ....,. D~'- f_ \he --..,ol. 
~ .. 01' F ....... Sea .... tile miuu-- .1dtIa pIWd'ibod abo..lhaJl 1Ie.-i0-
t.i .... lew Ihe porUoo. of ll.e b,>a0dar7 alrip OD Ihe BritiU We, aDd 

(Ni) ..... Yi:J.p ~ M" ........ u &he ti_ of ._, b, 
.1OIWe li_ of bucudarJ -a. &be .lIoIe el .... lut.e1'lD8Clale Wip ahaJl be 
...... t.aiJM04 ... buea.of.arJ a&rip. • 

r.. II"NI ~ -u Ie .. --. ...... ." o(..,..;r-.l ,_ ............ 
M.-1M followinc hoot...". -.b ahaJl be ODU8idered oat of .. pair uad 
aball .. ~nd lD lbe ....... r ~ibeol foreadl kind .. ' •• IJow.:-

(.) .1_tin._ ~ (.&rip. ..n.ocn..1aedp, ek). if il cI«iatea __ 
Uaaa tbne 'eel "-a u.. We ~"Ilioe of &be ..... ndarJ. JI ... .,~ 
eitMr &be de.-i&li<m ahaII he Nd&fied or 1M _tiD_ -" DOt beimc • 
bo.Dobry IIIlrip • .t he repr.c.d or .apr II I .ted 1t7 diMIoDtW_ mub. 

(6) AD' eoaical _nd ow fain .... &Iaaa!l fed ill -ich& and 1'_' i. 
dametnu &be l-.. J/-'c ~~ il &0 S ,_, ia 1Ieieb& arxt' lee, 
I. _ i.1tJa at lIIe '-. 
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(e) Any reetangalar mOllnd less tban 2 feet higb, or less iban 5 feet lonll 
and 4, feet wide at the base. M9de of repsir~the mound shall be raised to 
full dimensions, that is, 21 feet Ligh, 6 feet long and 5 feet wide at the base. 

(d) Any mound, conical or :rectangular, within 4, feet of which earth has 
been dug for I'epairs, when sueb ellcavation bas affected the stability of the 
mark or allowlI water to lodge, Mode of "epsir-tlle e:lcantion sball be 
filled up, 

( /I) Any pillar (0 les8 tllall 1 foot IIqtllll"e of 2~ feet in deptb, (if) hroke!! 
I down, or (iii) rising less than 4 or more tllan 9 fnelles eleat abovE' tbe adJa

cent ground level. Mock 'If repair-{l) replaee b,. ofle of propet dimensions, 
(ii) :rebuild, (iii) raise the pillar or clear away of'make tip the ground. 

U) Any stone less tllan 2 feet long and 6 Inche. tMek, .M()(/e of t'epaj,·~ 
a stone of proper' sIze sball lie Bubstitned, 

(g) Any stoBe out of tbe ground, or bllrJed le8s tban two-tLirds of 
its length and loose. Mode ef repair-the atone at.aU be !eplaeed or fixed 
firIlily. 

( h) Any mark OODl'idembly otlt of proper position 'or so repaired or' 
erected as to indicate a mr.terially iDilorreci line of bouud;U'y • .Mooe of,·epai,. 
-the 1!Dark shall be comcUy placed. 

( i) . ltny mark overgrown or I!ut\'ounded bf ngetation of an,. kind so as 
not to be easily 'Visible. J/~ oj repai,.......the ve~fation sban be cleared 
away until the mar~ is easily 'Visible. 

(i) An:y I!arbandh. or oontinuo1lII embakment len tt.an 2 feet Iligh and 
4 feet wide at the bottom. Mode of repai,"-the aal'bandh ah,"1 lie made full 
2 feet high and 4 feet wide at the bottom throughout, unlesl! the tleeupant 
prefers'the substitution of authorized diseontinnol1s marks. 

(Te') Any hedge or oth'el' cnntin110us mark wMcll by reason of want of 
continuity or disrepair faiTs to dellne the bourubty. Jfotie of rer:air~ 
the neceasaI'Y renewals shall be made or other IIlltholiaed matb anbBtituted. 

(l) Any boundat stn"p or'ridge which hM been ploughed up or ofnerwise 
obliterated' or the dlmensioDs of ""biell are less th:tu tllose prescribed by 
Rule 2&. Mock f!.f rerair-the landholder shIt be or'der'ed Co restore the 
strip' or ridge within a prellCribed period 'by leaving it lIDploug6ed and 
undisturbed; on bis failDre '0 Clomply he ma,. be pr'osecnted nDder sec. 
tion 125, 

( m) Missing marks. Mock tIf repa;,·-new marks shall be et"ected. 
Pf'OtJiso as to mark.s liablB to in/wry from jiooding.-Provided tnat in any 

case wflere a boundary mark cannot. owiDg to ffoO'ding at a nafa. ot river. 
the breaking away of the bank, or otrlet causes. be kept ID repair. another' 
kind of &utbotised mlll'k may be subetittlted. Whete even that IS impracJ 
ticable the du-ection of the boundar:y must be lixedby a pall' of discontiDuous 
marks erected at an adequate distaDce. back from the aballdoDed positi(>P)1 
.illie!" both on the eame side, ot ODe 011 ucli oPJlosiCe side thereof. 
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28. lHIu..u.u;"" 0( rwporuilHl&tt for .. &i"'-"te8.-{ 1) The re.poo· 
eibmt1 of the .. ...u laadbolden for boundar,. mara 00 a common bouu
darJ liel .. &be t.oLler of th. Inne, number "hich ia Dumericall,lo"eat. 

(I) 8u"""" (1) ia lubject \0 tbe pro .. iao that "hen aD, Inne, Dumber 
Ia a_api.d or _\coed for publia or Gov.rnment purpoeee the reapo"
.ibi1l11 for rePair of the mara on II. periphery "ill ,au to tbe landbolder 
oa &be otber lid. of tbe boundar,. Repain "ill be mad •• t Goverument 
.ape_ 001, .h.n tbe _ra In diarep.ir lie bet"een IUrYey Dumben each 
.f ."bieb .... 110 bold.r ucept Gourum.nt. 

( I) WiLbiD eacb IU"', Dumber the holder or bolden of each lub
c11 .. ieIOD are reap0D8ible for th. mara if an1 blY. beeu preecribed 00 the 
peripber7 of tbat .ub.cli .. ieioa \0 the lime uteut II tbe1 would be re.pou_ 
.ible ". lub.cli .. laloa ••• re read j"lteacl of' IUrYey uumber' in lub-rult:e 
(l) r.D4I ru. 

e') .. mark .blcb • OD tb. commOD bouudary of two or more .. i1lagt'tl 
maet be npalrecl b, the bolder of the land 10 tbe .. maie wbicb ia uoder 
Nltorallon .hlD the _a are found out of repair. 

CIIAPTER VI 
ESQt'IIUEI UNDER SEIO:TJON 37. 

29. Notte. IIIl11qlirJ/.-( 1 ) (G) Before an ,uquir, under eectioo 37 a 
.ritten DOtioe i. fona B of th. propoeed ,o",uiry aud of tb. tim. aud place 
ucllUb)d-ma&ter thereof.ball be amud oot Ie ... thall ten day. before the 
"qairy" tbe cha .. di or 10m. other public place ill th" "i11I;e in wbich the 
propert, • aitaate; and in. coDlpieuonti """itiou upou the property with 
reapea to .bicb the inquiry.ilI be held. 

( ') A COP1 of the notioe &ball alao be Mr .. ed Dot leu than ten day. 
be,.. &be .nqui,.,. OD all penoos.ho are kno.n or belived to b .... made 
1111 elaha to tbe eubJd-matter of tb. luquiry. and .... ry 1.1. notice 
lball be .. "" I. the -- pro .. ided in eecliuG 190 for the .enice of a 1._- . 

NflliOf .f"''' (I) (a):-Written Dutioe ia form C of any order 
.,..... aa.d- .. ct__ f17. lpecifyi". briefly the lobject.matter, cor,tenta 
anel elate of \be order.,..ad. ehall be _ ... d ill the wanner apecified ill 
cla_ ( , ) .f lub-,... e I) .poo the penonl referred to ill t1.at cia ..... 

( .) Sac:ta .rI"-a IIOU .. MaU aIM be allixed' iu tbe ,,1_ epecilied in 
c~ e a) of ..... rul. (I). 

UU. W1aere ,be rillllt to Iny pi ... Df aroll;." is -i. 4ie,.ate between a 
1,fanicipalil1 and ~erl!"'Dt, ,he Collector ah,11 ell
d.a_r to decide the di,Il, ... te .d witb speci..! regard 
"- Billa as. Wbere tla. Coiledor' ill ia doubt or the 
UaDicipalily doe. Dot _pi hie clecilliou, th._ 

allaU be ref.,.,...s to tbe eo.. .. ieaio .. r. To .. oeU" fillalit! tb! ultirnal<! ord~r 
.. aW be ...Ie aader "di~. 51 (~). 
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CHAPTER VII 
THE DISPOSAL OF LAND VESTING IN GOVEJUiMENT, 

AND EXEMPTION FORM LAND REVENUE. 

30 (0) The right of Government to mines and mineral products whicb 
is reserved by section 69 shalluot be dieposed of without the Nnction of 
Governmeut, aud in all grants of laud the right to mines and mineral 
products and fnllliberty of acceae for the purpose of working and lear
ching for the Nme shall be deemed to be reserved uules8 Government • 
direct to the coutrary and unl81111 such right and liberty are expreaely 
granted. 

(b) No.land lituate within port limits shall be disposed of without the 
written coucurrence of the Collector of Salt R81'enue and without the reser" 
vation as to the tree-growth provided for in rule 58 (d). 

(c) In all grants and dispONllI of land tIJe right of occupation and use 
ouly lobject to the provisions of the Code Ihall be graoted~ aud not the 
proprietary rights of Govoromeut in the BOil itself. 

31. Land may not be granted free of land ruenue without the sanction 
of Goverument except as btJreioafter provided. 

Gift. of tbe poaleaai_ aDd tlae re"enue. 

32. Limit. t!f revenu8:free gram. few different purpoBl' •• -(l) Land may be 
given free of price and free of revenue, whether in perpetuity or for a term, 
for allY purpose hereinbelow meutioned. by the authoritiea and to the eJltent. 
specified in this table :-

Purpose. I Estimated re"enue-free "alue. 

(1) For sites for the construction at the COBt By the By the I By the 
of Local or Municipal Funds, of- Governor Commie- Collee-

• (0) Schools, or Collegee in Council lioner. tor 
(b) Hospitals. 1 
(e) Dispensaries aud J 
(d) other public works 10,000 5.000 2f,o 

from which no profit is 
expected to be derived. 

(2) }'or Bites for the coustruction at th" 1,000 500 no 
cost of other than Local or Mnnicipal fundi!. 
of any ot the works referred to in item (1 
above and for religioua UIIB. , I 

(3) Tetaoy private individual eM Senice_1 
in be performed or already reodored to the, 1.000 
Srote , 
to be performed to tbe eommlluit1 500 

Pror;u,o M to laIul "eM' railway .talWru.-Provided that the land in the 
neigbbourhood of railway atatiou •• ball Dot be Kran~ for dharmaaba.l .. 
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....... (!) ,. &M table lID_ .1Iea .... cted the, .... to be io Lhe charre 
of u. I-a Bov4 01 lIuieipalitl -...d. 

(2) IocIa ,itte Mall erdinarilJ be .... in fonD D. 
ss. (1) WMe Ii it clee, \Mi sach a al. i. pref.rable to aoy oiber ro_ 

.. ~ 01 obYIo. _"0 __ to Goq,.meui DO lea &baa to ib. 

"-_rMII:-
(.) aDyiaA4 ...... _ llitaate. of .hicll tbe _imaUd r •• eooe-f~. nlue 
~ ..,. ..... _ .aodrecI rapeee. aud 

0) 1ri~ ibe ,....'- aaoct .... of GoYeI'D_nt., lUIy land iocladecl in • 
Yillace aiie of .lIicl1 ibe Miia.&ecl ..... oae-free .a1ue does DOt _eel & •• 
IMaDdrM ,.,.. 
-1 be eoId .... ea .. ·lree bl tho Colledor to a pri.ate penoo for a pri .. ate 
pwpoee. 

(2) Tile pn~ _octioo .f ibe Gonromeo' of Iudia • required to ib. 
IaIe of lao4 ..... D ... "," to. pri". penon for • pri .. a&e PIIrJH*e in aoy 
... DOt pI'OYid" for b1 ~ie role or by rule G. 

Sf. C,..",. itt 1M Dw- D ..... .., WIt-". lor ","'lIMraIm.-(l) Ia 
\be clie&ric& of Dbonrar .'-.... _piedlaocl ia .Yailabl. for the por-
..... aM CoUoat.or -1 ,i ... eacIa laod to 0Il1.1ao-...di .ho ie .illioc to 
~ .... ioaioa a& &M .... of _ ropee of &M __ , in ezcbane. for 
,_ rwpeea of ibe _ual OIlII..! -.It hIIIUIlOra&iDtI : 

ProYWed &baa 110 ndt ..... abaI1 be ,i .. a if tbe ea&imaled oc:eupane1 
YaJ .. aa-.ot .ueeda a .. 1aaod...ct ro,... . 

(2) WMn a rran& it ..... .caor ill. nale DO ..... Deed be _DOd to ill. 
"... ....... it • M ... ooodi\iota of hit ion .... $hal ibo Iaocl ie ,ruW 
...... 0 ... ,.... toibeacnod ntoolOtol,U. _idention of ibo abotaaoadj's 
-no.. ... iba& it iI ,.amabJe a& &be pleuan of Go ... ru_n&.. 

WI, ., 1M ~ 0.1,.. 
~ (1) TIle CoI~ -1 u_pt from pa1-' of lucl ruen_ .ithout 

aD,liaii laoda -.4 for Ii ... 0' boepicaJ.. dillpeoaari-. Kboola and for 
__ pGhlie,." • I 10 ...... eacIa Iaada .... a.ed fOl' such pD~ .nd 
'ieWIIO .... M pri .. lacli.id ..... 01' ao..J bodies. 

(!) t.ocIe.-d for iii_ rf 1Iaildi .. ~Ie 11 de"o&ed to reUgioua or charit
able ~ -1 .. ftelDlW froa par-' .r IaDd ",,,,".go b1 the 
.1dhori,," 0DCl to &lie .neal.,.eiled beIo., 10 Ioor ... ada land. are -.I 
'orRCla~ aaclyiold 110 N!1Ir1I to prj .. iacliwiduat.CIl'Joal bodiea:-

1'1 U. ruJec&or-upio aD -a of Ba. 10-
B, \be C-.u.io---pto .. ___ a of Be. SQ. 

BllM Go .. ..-.ia-Coaacil-crp&o 0Il1 _ni. 

(l) &.ell .&emptio .. alWl.-diDaril1 be -..de i. fora &. 
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Conditions attached to grantl under foregoing rule •• 

36. Oonditiolls attarhed to grallts under rules 32, 34 or 36.-(1) Every grant 
uneler rules 32 or 34 shall'be made expressly on the following Condit~nl!l in 
addition to BIJY others that may be prescribed in particular cases, namely:-

(a) that tbe land with all fixtures and structures thereon shall be liable to 
be resumed by Government if used for any purpose other than the 8pecific 
purpose or purposes for which it is granted, or if required by Government 
for any public purpose, and that a declaratioll under the signature of the 
Commissioner tbat the land is so required shall, as between the grantee and 
Government, be conclusive; 

(6) that, if the land is at any time resumed by Government under condi
tion (a), the compensation payable therefor shall not exctled the amouot ( if 
any) paid to Government for the grant, together with the cost or value at 
the time of resumption. whichever is less, of any building or other works 
authorizedly erected or executed on the land by the grantee. 

(2) Where exempt,ion from revenue is granted under rule 35 on land 
already occupied by the grantee, the following condition sball be imposed, 
in addition to any others that may' be settled in particular cases, namely, 
that if the .land is used for any purpose other than the specific purpoae or 
purposes for which exemption is granted, it shall, in addition to the assess
ment to which it becomes liable under section 48, become liable to such fine 
as may be fixed in this behalf by the uollector under the provisions of lIec
tion 66, as if the land having been assessed or held for the purpose of agri
culture only had been unauthorizedly used for any purpose unconnected 
with agriculture. 

XXIII. In all cases a san~d in such form as may from time to time be 
prescribed by Government shall be issued to the grantee by the Collector. 

Where any land is granted revenue-free with the sanction of Government 
for any purpose not mentioned in Rules 32, 34 and 35, the form of sanad to 
be issued by the Collector will be specially prescribed by Government. 

Every Ballad issued under this rule thall be registered in the regillter prell-
cribed by section 53, ill the form of Appendix O.-C. (R. 5634-83). , 

The Collector and ,n Revenue Officers subordinate to him shall exer.cise 
due vigilance to prevellt the. terms of any such Banad being either exceeded 
or evaded. 

Granl of land for agricultural purpoles. ..1 I ' 

37. Survey lIumbers (how to be disposed qf.-{l) AllY unoccupied survey 
number not assignedf,*, any special purpose may, at the Collector'lI discre
tion, be granted for 'I.gricultural purposes to such person all the CoI!e~tor 
deems fit, either upon payment of a price fixed by the Collector, or wl~bout 
charge, or may be put up to public auctbn and sold' subject to his, con firma· 
tion to the highest bidder. ::... ' , 

(2) In the case of sucb grante an agreement in fo~ F shall ordinarily Al'" 
taken from the perSOll intending to become the occupant. 
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(3) Wh ... ,be bnd fa granted OD inalieDable Mnure &h. clauae lpecified in 
for .. I .ball be added to ~ ..rree-'. 

H) Wben ab. lalld fa IhnMd on lmparlible Mnure an agreement in Form 
r (1). auel, .b.n ia fa alao rra"Md on inalienable Mnure, an agreement in 
For .. ' (I). aball ordiuaril,. be .... n 'rolD tbe penon inMndin, to become 'Ia. oaou.,.o'.-Cl. (') _ ed.W 6, B .• 701/2. IIIo/II..J·1931. 
, (!'J) Th. declaratioa below ~ ... _.& aball be lubeoribed b,. at l_t 
.... , .. pe.ble wil_ aud b,. UJe petel and tillare _un~t of the village 
in wbicb th. lalld Ia .i~ 

M. 84rw, __ .. al~ __ Iff ". __ 6d_ it N dirpot«l 

11/.-WIIere an,. lun.,. number dppoeacl of undlll' rule 37 baa DOt already 
beea -el, " alWl be _&lid b,. ,be Collector lafter referenOl to tb. 
8uperi""ndent 0' Land Botoorda) at &h. ratea placed on limilar .,ila in the 
aa_ or oeirhbouriu, vil...,.l; and ,be __ m."t., flxed.baD hold good 
for ~ period 'or wbicb the Clln"ln& Settlement 'or the Yillage ill wbich tbe 
land .. .it_lId haa beea luar&nteed, and Iball be liable thereafter to 
ftyillon at IYI1"1 pneral .. "Iement of th. aaid Yillace. 

39, 11'"'- • .,.., ..... w. _, ". ,i_ III Ntluc.d _-'.-Where it 
e(>PM"I tbaa t.IIe briarill' of an,. larve,. number under cultiyatioa or ita 
recla.aUOD 'or other p~ w ill be attended with lal'Jrll:lpeuae, or where 
to, otbet' lpecial _oe i' __ d_irable, It lhall be lawful 'or the Collec
tor (wltb Lbe prevJoua .. nction 0' tbe CommiMioner, in _I where til. 
___ oa UJe bud included In the total ,ran' t:lceede one bundred rupeea) 
to Iran' UJe lane,. number revenUl lree or a' a reduced _meat 'or a 
oar1aia WIll, or re.ellae-free 'or a eer&ain Mrm and a' a reducec1 ...... m.nt 
'or a 'urther &.nil, alld to an_ Illcla lpecial oouditioDa M tbe outla,. or 
other re_ue afOftlaid _,. .. lID to him to warran&, and to cancel th. ,rant 
or a..,. ,.11 _ment on breacb 0' the .. conditiooe. 

Provid.d tha" on tb. upir,. 0' the aaid term or &erma, the lun.,. uumber 
lhall be liable &0 'uU --"-0' ond. the rulel th.u ia forca lor lande to 
wbich a ,,\l.le_ .. t 'or DiCriculturai OIl h .. been eateoded or which are 
_d 'or other _. 

(2) Fona C1 II1D1 re .. lrall,. be _d lu _lInder thil rul •• 
40. GNIII. of Mlr._J. '-J. (or NClGm~.-8a1' land or lalld occa

aiol1&ll,. overlowed by aal"water, which Ie DOt required or lik.ly to be 
reqaift;l 'or aallmanufacture, _,., alter oooeultation with th. Commiaeiou- 0' &1 ... be IMIIN 'or pUrpoeel of reclamation b,. the Coll ... -tor, lubject to 
th. ooufinuatioft 01 ~ Coullni.iot.w, 00 UJe 'ollowiol ma&imum terma, lod 
_Ilia lech lIIOdillt .. ti",,1 10 prical., _ MlDay be deemed IIt:-

(.) DO rell' abaU be charred 'or UJe lira' ten ,.eera; 
(b) re,,' at tbe rate 0' four ... ou per aere Ihall be Ini.d ~ fot 'the ued 

'went,. ,..,. 011 u.. whole area 1eued. whether reclaimed or not; 
(0:) af. tbe upiry of:J) , ..... tbe Ie_ .hall he oootioued in the _of 

JI-claimed laudl al the rate at whicb the,. would be _d to laod reyeDOe ''?- tilD~'" lime if tho,. were lubJec:ted to IDIve,. "ttlemeot;ancJ in the cue 
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of unr8Claimed landa, if any, at the average rate of the reclaimed landa 
(Notification No. 372-B. of 17th April 1923); 

Cd) any portion of the larid uaed for public row sball be exempt from 
the payment of rent; 

(e) if the reclamation is not carried on with due diligence within two 
yeara, or if half the area is not reclaimed 80 aa to be iu. state fit for U88 for 
agricultural purpoeea at the end of ten years, and the whole at the eud of 
twenty years, or if any land once reclaimed aa aforesaid is not maintainecl 
in a state fit for use for agricultural purpoaes, the lease ahall be liable to e.g.. 
cellation at the discretion of the Collector; 

Provided that the lessee Iball be at liberty during the firat ten yean to 
reliuquish auy area which he cannot reclaim. 

(f) if the land reclaimed is used for any non·agricultural purpoee, ita rent 
8hall be liable to be revised accordingtotbe ratel under whichever ofrolea81 
to 85 baa been applied to the locality notwitbstanding that anT of the perioda 
Ipecifled above may not have expired; 

(g) Form G2 may gene~lIy be UIIed in caeee uuder thil role. 
41. Land in beds of rifler.-Land situated in the bed of a rinr and not in

cluded in a 8urvey number 8hall, save aa otherwille provided in l!8clionl (6 

and 64, ordinarily be leased annually by auction to the higheet bidder for tbe 
term of one year or luch further period aa the Collector tbiub fit. The ac
cepted bid shall be deemed to be tbe land revenue chargeable on luch laud. 
But in Sind the Collector may grant it for (:ultivation to tboee holden who 
have l08t land by er08ion. 

Grant .f l .. d for DDn-agric.lt.ral pnr.,-

42. Di3poIal if land for buiWing and other pUrpI.l6U.-Unoccupied land re
quired or auitable for building aites or other non·agricultural purpoee shall 
9rdinarily be 801d after being laid out in 8uitable plots by auctiou to the 
highest bidder whenever the Collector is of opinion that there is a demand 
for laud for any lIuch purpose; but the Collector may, iu hi. discretion, di .. 
pose of lIuch land by private arrangement, either upon paymelJt of a price 
fixed by him, or without charge, aa he deems fit. . 

43. Ccmditionr of grant. or building.-(l) Save ill special cuee in which the 
Collector with the sanction of Government otherwise dir&cta, or in lo~-alitje. 
falling under role 44,. land for buildiug lite. fLail be gr.llted in accordallce 
with the following provieione:-

(a) The land ahail be granted in perpetuity lul,ject to the pro"i.iolllof 
the first paragraph of section 68, and ehall be tranaferable. 

(b) Where the land h .. already been _d for agriculture, 'he aIIHe88-
ment shall be. altered under whichever of rulee 81 to 8Ii haallM:eu appljed to 
the locality. 

(e) Where the land has not been aese8llcd ibe Collector shaUb the_ 
ment in accordance with the principle. laid down for alteration uf ..-
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_lIa lu nal .. 81 &0 !!6 &Del lhe proY ieionl 01 the eaid rul.. ah .. 1, .. f.r .. 
.. , be, ·appl,. 

(.I) AUlueb _me,," .b .. l be lIud for the period specified Lo Rule 87 
(a) .... d _, be commuted .beD Lhe, do aot exceed oue napee ia aoooMaace 
"id, ,he pro •• iooa of rule 88. 

(:l) III U1e _ of lDeh rrao".n a(1'Mmeu' In form r or formS ... the Col
Ieet.w _, deena lIt.-b.U ordinarii, be "kell from ibe penDD iaienclinff '" be
eo_ tbe -paut. and III the _ of land in dnelopmeni ec:hemel Dnder
...... h, Oo.erll_na ill the Bombe, Suhurban District &11 aereemeDt Ih.U 
be "tell ill form 88. 

(3) Whee the land il r"lllted ollln.lienable teaare. the claaae lpeCified 
la f_ I .ball be acL.Ied &0 the acre_a'-

(n Tlae deciaratil)lI below 'he ~rumell' Ib.all be aubecribed b, &i Ie .. ' 
0118 reepectable witn_ .Dd b, the p.tel &DeI.mage aceoUDtani 01 the .i11ace 
Ia wblch the .04 Ie lit_te. 

43-~. T.~ "" Il0l\;.:1 z.u.J i ....... jor,...,... hildi"9litM _, lie IelllporG
ril, ~ ~-COOC:CUl'ied Jude which are .. entualJ,J intended for build
I.., .it. wlthla the Bnmba, Silber"" Diatrid or aD1 other area, to wbich 
Oo ... r" •• ", _, b,lIOtificatioa in &he &meba, G __ ""'" Gudt4, extend 
&hla 'lile hilt of wWeIl the ill1lDediate diapoeal for the Mid ParpoM appean 
to &he C .. Uee&or ~ be IInde.inble. IDa, be let UDder written Ie .... in a form 
.pprond b, G~Y.rllmen' lor abort ierma no& elt_cling In an1 cue ... en 
,e.,.. at a lrouud ren' eqqrJ eo double the atandard rate 01 DDn...,ncultural 
__ .t ia turoe in tbe s-.Iit,. or at al1'Oand reD' which 1DIJ10 lpecial 
- or Iocallti. be bed with tlte lIunion of tbe Commieaioaer. 

"- I.lill ",";-.-Iu billetaliooa &DeI.aeIa oiber loealiUee &I Oo.ern
-, -, direct Ie ... IbaU Do& • Irallte. for buildiol asaep' 00 .ucb 
«ICIdlLio .... are _ide .... cle&irable rerll'ltiDl the IL1le of baildiol. tho 
,.w.t foW OUD8tn1<!&ioo .... tbe ubeenanoe of JIIllnicip.I or I&nl....,. rerula-
tWa.. SlJCh ouodiLiu .. uolllol be tlDbodieci in th. iDet.ramoo' (Form B ). 
~ ~d""". _iNl, _ .;u.g. al4.-WbeN •• oDtirel, De" 

.1I1aCe lite Ie .tabliabod. or &II eddiUoo ia made to &11 8&~i.., .ite. the 
4Japooeal 0' &belvea th_lo .hall be made IIDd« euc:Ja of the nat.. t2. 43 or" 
.. "IT • a.,pli.:&ble • 

.c. &b.I""'_.f a _ ~ .* for GIll old -.-\\'here .a DeW .Ulace 
.he Ie .... bliah ... i. li.a of a IvnDer __ whi" it i. cJewmuined for an, 
-.. to abaodota. &118I(N8I11eO' ehalI be taken in form I, froJII ~h _a
JI601 .'ore he .. pvnaiLied oe_ MCliUD eo .. enter ioto &he occapation of an, .. ". 

47. C __ j;,,-, ~"...., tI "-' 'fir .... ·&gr;.:.z.anal ""rpGiNI ot'- fAGII hild
'" , ..... "",.u-atioto of __ .... - \\'1Iere ~piecl land Ie rn.oted for 
_-&fl'icuILureJ purpu ... GIber &haD buildi"r litel, the Collector ahall aouelt 
_b _dili .. ". &0 ,be crallt 1& _, be directed b, eo .. rOJDeot or. io 'he 
a.u·;e IJI an, ... J .. ,.. of Gu.erameos. lIIa1 allnea luch ~C<JDditiollll thereto 
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as he thinks fit, subject to the control of the Commissioner; and where the 
land has already been assessed for the purpose of agriculture, the a8seument 
of such land shall, in the absence of any order of Government. to the con
trary, be altered in accordauce with the provisions of rules 81 to S5. Where 
it has not been assessed, its assessment shall be fixed bv the Collector. as 
far as may be in accordance with the principles laid down for alteration of 
assessment in the said rules. . . 
. XXIV. (1) Where unoccupied land of the kind described in Rules 42 to 
47 is to be disposed of, it shall, in the first instance, be marked out.in. COil: 

venient lots and mapped in such a manner that persons desirous of becomiug 
occnpantli may clearly know what plots are available. • 

(2) Due provision should be made in the plans for roads and approaches 
and access of air and light, and careful regard IIhould be had to sauitary 
requirements. 

Special rules for certaiu city surveyed .re ••. 

48. Special rules/or th, ,itu qf AhtMdabad, Br()(M;h. Sural, RGllder, Buls"f 
and Godhra. /Mid certain other places.-Ellcept as may be otherwille IIpecially 
directed by Government, nothing in rules lfl to 47, both iuclnllive. IIhall he 
applicable to the grant of any lands to which a City Survey has been extend
ed under Bombay Act IV of 1868 or under section 131 aud which do not vest 
in the municipality, within the sites of the towns and cites of Ahmedabad 
(inclusive of its suburbs of Saraspur, Dariapur Kajipur. Rajpur Birpur: 
Asarwa, Kochrab, Chhadavad, Changispur and Paldi), Broach. Surat' 
Rander, Bulsar, Godhra, Igatpuri, Bandra-Danda and Ahmednagar, Taud~ 
Adam (Nawabshah) (R. 708O-B/SI,-27th NOtIember 19BO) or of any other 
town or city to which Government may by notification in the official Gault, 
extend this rule: and nothing.in rules 81 to 85 shall apply to any agricnltu4 

ral land lying within the same lIites, but to which a City Suney canlJot by 
law extend. 

The granting of liuch lands for building sites. and the granting of permi8-
sion to use such lands (when _ed for agricultural use) for non-agricultu
ral purposes, shall be regulated by the following rulee 49 to 52. 

49. DispoIaZ of ,tri".,if land adjacent to e:riBting building ,iW$.-WbeneYer 
the holder of a building site desires to acquire any email strip of groon4 
belonging to Government which is adjacent to his Bite and which conld no~ 
reasonably be disposed of by thll Collector as a sepul'3te site. the Collector 
may, if he thinks fit and notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained 
in rule 33, sell such strip to the said holder on the same teuore 00 which he 
holds the said site, and 00 payment of ground rent or 8IIIl81111ment at tile 
Bame rate, if any. . 

50. Jfode ~n,~ich other land" mau be J.iSVOSM Qf.-(I) AV1. unoccupied 
land to which rule 49 does Dot apply and which is not assignqq fpr special 
purposes may be granted to SDch person as the Collector deem~.fit either for 
purposes of agriculture only or for other purposes. 
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(!) LMtII Ie "",*-"1, fOld 6, GIId;ttII.-Any .ueb land ,ball ordwariJ1 
lie eoI4 b, aac&ioa &0 t.be h~Md bidd.r; bu& lb. CoUe~ may iu bia dia
ereUo. .. U Uae __ b, priqt,e "rMmeot. 

r.L T ....... ..lOci ~., au. ~,.. dUpoNd ,,(.-(1) tTuoccapiecl land 
.hall be ,"'a~. fOl' buililnc Ii. auel permiNio. aader llecUOU 63 &0 .. 
fur _ •. .,ricultural plU'pOHa laude occupied aud _1OIed for agriculture 
lball ... ,,,,,, b, &0 iOln-n' in a form al>pro"ecl by Oonromeu&. for 
___ npirio, _ lbe cIa&e Iud io thia behall by Oo ... r"me,,& lor each city 
Oft &0 ••• al a reol or al&end _ut. u ,he cue oaay be, of 'wo piea per 
eq..,..,w per &ooam, Oft aucla oc.Iaer n~ u 00 .... ' .. _"" IlIA, preacribe for 
ao, ,.niCAllar Ii~ Oft portW. tllereof. 

(:lX.)T,- .. 1Dl0c:l '-'I iaMIttW/",/ct.,., MJdCag .iJh 111411 br 1I!11IfIO"II"i11l 
...... 1If.-Vaoceupiedlancb whicla are .... nlually iutended lor bllildiog 
litea. lMaa.f wbicla Uae immedia&e diapcMal fOl'th. uid P1IrJIWe arpeara to 
Uae Collector to be aad .. irable, _, be Ie\ uoder writl.eu 1_ ic a form 
apprv .... b, GoYWD_a' fOl' Non cen... DOl laOMdi .. g io au,_ 18",0 
1'" al.,1'04IUd rea' of 110& '- &ban one auoa per Iqllanl yani per aaoOlD. 

(6) U_pa..laoda aader ela_ (.) .hall ordi .. arily. IUbjed &0 tb. 
pt'OYiaioM of Uae aid .~, lie Ie, b1 auctWta to tb. billhea' bidJ.r; bllt 
tile Col .... _, ia hi. ~&io. "" &Oy lUCia lau4 1., prj ... agree_0' ( G. R .. ILD. 110. &189/4 ..,." IJ-I-J3 ). 

5.t. T_ .. ..lOci,.,... _, ,.. tli.",-d t( 1M agr'nll.ral pwpo<tU 0IIl!/.-
1: _pW lao ... -1 be ...... fOf' plU"poeua of ecriculture fOf' t.ernae of 
_ JIar. J..o .. ~., iu form F. willa .ucb modilic&tion .. l8&y be 
..-,.. ebaU be aak .. I.". eft" peraou .ho ie to become an OOCIIfl& .. t 
of Iau4 Il!IM &Iaia nla, .... tIae pro ... io ... of lub-rale. (tl to ('), inclui .... 
~ nle S7 .. all llellpl.licable to .... ry.,,.e_o& .. tH .. n. 

U. C_ .... ~ aiJM, ••• "';11 ••• .-ieipcJ li .. iI. 10 lor ~ 
/,.. '-*1.,. .... ,.". t(" ... l .......... -{I) [u mallicipal iiatricte, _ileliu. 
Ii_ ... pla&e.f opea grou.d, which ban not heeD dedicated to paltlic .. 
or aIr.d, &nuf."... to tile .anicipali'y, are _,.It, ieclared '- ... lpoci. 
ally .... nei It, Gonra_at withia the-inc .1.ulHec:tiou (I).f .. etioa 
50 01 &Le BombaJ Diatrja& Xaaic:ipal A.c&. tOOL 

Thle .... ,..u.. "- .... ppl,1o I_II p*-.f groan. lyinl 1Ietweeo 
\1M tao.. ... &be ..... -•• y 60 au irreg.lar .are.., or roM of nryiof .idtb. 
whicla eIaoali lie I"IOaIrDUecl u f_i ... am' of the anoot& ani ... eating ia 
Uae .amiciraJit,. .ole. print. lndi .. icluale lIa ... rilthte thereto. Bat lei'.: 
raM .-, .... Itet .... a ~ '0 nn& ... ea& ia the mu .. lcipality nOD 

\boach tMy are ........... aol_ tbell1ave Ilea. tnuafenoeel &0 tit. aa'luici-
p.litylay Go ...... -'.. 

.... ,. Atlricalt.aI .. 0( _-AlIieooh •• laraat. 

~ F.,.. ~ _ .... ~ t. 0«.,.11 .... w Mdin. 1J8.--Tbe peraiMiuo 
i. wrillDf &0 be riveo b,. )lamlatdar IlLlcier .diu. roO to enable all i,.
tn.li., ~nt '- .ater 11£'0'11 _"'pltiea .Iaall ..., ita rurm K ",!-'_ XX. 
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XXV. No such permission shall be given until the Mamlatdar has ascer
tained t.hat either a lease or an agreement has been dnly executed and deli
yered under one of the Rnles 37 to 47, 51 or 52 as the case may be. 

XXVI. The Mamlaldar who takes the said agreement will be held respoll
I'ible for exercising due care in ascertaining the identity of the persons 
signing the same, and their fitness to he accepted as occupants responsible 
for the payment of land revenue notwithstandiug that the agrecmel1ts have 
heen duly endorsed by witnesses. 

Exceptional case •. 

55. DiSfXJ3al oflallfl to ttJltichjoregoing rulf.9 are inapplicable.-tTnalienated 
land to which nOlle of the foregoing rules is applicable and concernin~ 
which no other rules have been framed by Government, shall be disposed 
of in such manner, for such period and subject to such special conditions, 
if any, as the Collector, subject io the oontrol of the Commislioner. 
deems fit. 

56. Special fOl·m~.-The forms appended to these rules shall be used 
where applica.ble, but where a. grant is made on special terms and none of 
such forms is suitable and a special form has not been sanctioned, the orders 
of Government shall be obtained regarding the form to be used. 

57. RecO"l"ds.-The document evidencing a grant shall be drawn in dupli
cate and one copy, which shall be retained by the Governmeni officer con
cerned or by Govemment, shall be signed by the grantee. 

CHAPTER VIII 
TREES AND FOREST RIGHTS 

f.B. GelllJ'l"al ,·eservatiowr.-The exrent to which the right of Government 
to trees is generally conccded to occupants under the third paragraph of 
section 40 shall be speci6ed in thellotification issued nnder rule 17.The said 
general concession will ordinarily extend to all kees, except the following:-

( a) all road side trees planted by or under the orders of Government; 
( b) teak, blackwood, a.nd sandalwood; 
(c) t~es, tbeprod~e of ~hich bas hitherto been disposed of by Govern-

ment: . 
Provided that wnenet'er any land is disposed of aner the first introduc~ 

;tion of aseitlement .of laud revenue, such treee shall 11.110 be dispoeed of 
under section 62; 

( d) any trees specia.lly reserveQ in the terms of the grant of the la.nd. 

59. Special rtservatioIi8.-Trees iu groves, trees ronndtemples or places 
of encampmellt declared to be sllch by the Collector, &ud trees other than 
teak, blackwood or .sandalwood, which for auy reason are of special value 
or utility shan be specia.IIy reserved at the settlement aud entries to· that. 
effect made in the IIIIttlement records. 
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10. Do.,x-l oIlr_ "" 0«"P'et1lc&N",.-( 1) Subject ~ the provisionl ot 
rule 63 tbe dw~ of w- on land occupied or beillg given out for occupa
tion Iball be regulated by tbe followilll lub-rulel:-

(t, Of the treel to which the ri"hta of Government lire reserved luch 
number or kinds u GoYlmmen' may from time to time direct will be It the 
diap<-t of the Forel' Depllrtment. Lwta shlill be kept of 1111 occupied 
Dumbera, oyer tb. tree. iu w1:aich 'h. Fore,' Department haa IIOY cootrol 
or lieo; the c1earillg of tb_ numben by the Fore~t Department .hall be 
amoled 10 ('Oocen with th. Collector. alld every number wheo cleared 
Ihall be recordod III exempt from all iuterferellce i. the fllture 011 the part 
of the Fore_' Departmeni. III dwtricta, where there ill 110 Foreat Officer, 
th .. e functionl .iII be diacht.r1fed by the Collector IIlone. 

( :S) All otber re .. ned treM .hall be io chal'lle of th. Collec~r wlao may 
dwpoee of the &IIUI' or of their produce III he may deem fit,lul)ject to tho 
I'oe~ rulel fOf' tb. di.pOIIII of Goverllment property. 

( 4) 10 taluku in whicb the demarclltioll of fore.1a h .. beeo completed, 
when aoy .noccupied lalld ooutaioio;r JUlltlle or villuable treea which have 
110& beeo included In aoy farwi reM"e ill grauted to lillY penoo for cultiv.· 
iioo. ibe Collector DIllY offer tbe irMa, or lucb of the treel III h. may _ 
fit, to the occapant. If lucb peRDU aireel to purchUt'l the .ame. the villue 
.ball be ncoyered from him by the ('olleclar IIlIrI credited .. land revenue. 
If tbe oeeupan' refwo.,. to bay allder thill lub·l'llle (3) tbeu the FOl'fSt 
Department lhoald clear tb. land of treeL . 

( !.) b taluku in .hicb the demllreatinn of foreat retenel h .. not 
baen IIOmpleted, the Coll.ctor IDIlY, if he thinu fit. conlnlt the Conservator 
of Foreata before IInyland oontainintr Jungle or valuable tre .. il ,rallted; 
and il any luch land ill lranted to any pel'llOO tbe provi.ionl of lob-rnle (4) 
.ban IIpply; iD DO cue IbaU land be graoted wbich i. likely to be required 
for lore.iL 

(/I) In Sind tbe c1earanoe of renrved trees ullder lub·rnle (1). lIod of 
.,.... not _pted by lb •• 1. ec:cnpaDt .1Ie1er lub-nlle (.) Ihall be effected 
by ,b. Collector. 

61. \Vheoever tbe rillbt to anreaernd tree. in any land i. at the die
po.al of Govarnl\l8ot .imDltalleouaQ- with luch land aU luch t..- Ihall in
Yariably be diapoaed of to tbe lame pennll wbo Icquirel the holdintr and not 
to any olher peNOn. 

62. 'Wben the riaht of GOverllmlllt ~ the trees in a boldinl h.. been 
.noe dia~d 01 to tbe oocupant, or wbea all tlae ruerve.i \reea hat'e beell 
VIIr.8 eai .nd ... moved eitber-

( • ) at l~ Iran' of the laDd. or 
( 6) altar aucb lrant, or 
(~) iu Sind. U a., time before lucb gUilt. or 

( .. ) .... wbere tb&a in Sind. within five 1e&1'11 berore lucb lrI'alit. Goyern
mellt .ill he .. e no further claim &0 're ... which may aCl.erward. ,row in the 
baldiul. or wbicb DIll! aprintr up frena tbe oW reot. or atumpa. N long .1 

• be land couiiu_ iu oc:c:uplltio •. 
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63. Exception of "eserved tr~e8 in varka.. and beta lands in cel1ain district8 
from rules 60-62-(1) Nothing in ruJes 60 to 1)2 inclusive shall be deemed to 
apply to varkas lands in the di,tricts of Thana, Kolaba and Ratnagiri and 
beta lands in the dil'trict of Kanara, or to any land in the Dindori Taluka 
or the Peth Taluka of the Nasik District or to any land au the. banks of 
streems and nalas in the Godhra Talukas of the Panch Mahala District, 01" 

to any riverside jambul trees growing in occupied lands 011 the banks of the 
rivers Mula. Pravara. ~Ihais and Mhalungi in the Parner, Rahuri, 8anga· 
mner and Akola Talukas of the Ahmedna!!ar District; or (pending the 
completion of the acquisition of all occupied lands within the 8anctioned. 
demarcation limits of the forest in the Haveli. Purandhar and Junnar 
Talukas alld the Ambegaoll Patha of Paona District) to any teak trees in 
such unalienated land. 

(2) In the said buds the trOles on which the rights of Government are 
reserved shall be available for cuttings to be made from time to time by 
or under the ordcrs of the Forest Department, in consultation with the 
Collector. 

(3) The sale of any such tree or of the timber thereof will confer no right 
. to the after·growth from the root or stump of the tree 80 cut. The reserva. 

tioll Qf the rights of Government over the trees will extend to all such after. 
growth also. 

CHAPTER IX. 
DISPOSAL OF GRAZING AND MINOR PRODUGTS OF LAND. 
64. Sale qf produce ql Govet'"mell' trees.-{l) The produce of trees belongina 

.to Government may be sold by auc~ion annually or for a period of yean. 
(2) Where any such trees are sold uuder section 41, tbe sale shall be by 

auction or otherwise as the Colle~tor may direct. 
6il. GrOJ!.ittg awl othel· similar p'-cxlUC1l to be ordinarily disposed of by salefor 

periodll II0t exceeding jire lIears.-(l) Tbe grazing or other produce at all 
unoccupied land vesting in Government whether a survey settlement extends 
t.o such laud or not, and whether the same is assessed or not and 'of all land 
specially reserved lor gra8s or for grazing (except land assigned to villages 
for free pastura~e), may be sold by public auction or otherwise, as the 
Coll!lctor deems fit, year by year, or for any term not exceeding five years. 
either field by field or in tracts, and at such .ime as the .. Collector shall 
determine. .., 

l'rovided that the purchasers' rights over 80011 land shall entirely c'Jase on 
the dates respectively fixed in the following table, uniese, under special 
circumstances, the Collector deems it nece""ary to alter the time "0 fbled :-

I 
'Vasta assessed I Wa!lte ~sessed I Reserved .fiurans 

COllect::at~s _~~y~~~_La~I~~ _~~~!."a~ld. __ ~~d W=::~~e~ 
All in Sind 
Thana 
])barwar 
All ot.hers 

I 
···1 
:~:l 

3btJuly 
·318t March 
31st !\larch 
31st March 

31st July 
31st March ... 
31st December .•. 
31st March 

31st July. 
318t December. 
1st May, 
1st May. 
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M.. Du,-ol t! IOrll. 1110 .... .u.. "r 11. Coll«tor.-(l) Th. Collector 
.~!. al biB diK ... ,hn . ..,11 by pabllc aaction 01' othenriN diBpo8II of ~ 
rilIb& &0 "" .......... nb. ~)Q •• lIaom. ADd. maram. or aay other ~terial 
which ill ,he pt'Op4Irt1 01 Go.uolD8a, fOl' la"b period aad ia lach qaaDtiliel 
and ou lueb \e1'1Dll .. b. tbiuu m :' 

Pro.ided ,bat .ueh Hie or other diapoaal lhall be mad. sabJect *0 the 
pri.i\ejr ... cOI.c:.-d.d by ruin 67 &0 70 iacIUliv •• 

(2) The ra~. ehal"lr.d J." tb. Colleet.or ander tbiB rule. wben th. rigbt in 
qu .. tion Ie not pu, up for .. I. by pablic auctloa. may be either a Inmp Inm, 
or ... macb per cubic loot of ucavation. or in tb. cue of a Railway Com
pany "",uiri"lf 1 .. lId for .,.ca .. atinl ballut. 10 mach per mile of the railway 
Uae lor which hall .. t i. obtained. or othenriN .. the Collector thinks fit. 

117. IV_..J of ~l. __ • etc .• £r eilUuJere for tAeir IJII'II ... .,illoul ,_ 
wi/4 ,.., ....... , .. .(Ilt. ,..... ..... "..,..-(l) With the previoDi parmillioa in 
writinl of the ""venue paleL or wb.,.. tbere iB no lIueh patel. of the Mamla.t
dar or ( i. Silld) of tb. Tapedar. bat without paymeot of fe .. (4) aay potter 
or maker of brich or til ... -1. for tbe parpolft of hia trade, (6) aDy per
*>u _y, ff'" bia domeetio or arricaltaral plll'po8lll. ftlDOV. earth, atone, 
kanllar. nnd. moram or oth.r material from tbe bed of tb. aea or from the 
lledlof _II., rlv.,. aud nalM or from aay an_d ... te laad Dot 
_lIrned for lpedal pur~ witbin tb. limite of tb. villag. ia which h. 
,..i_ 01' ia wbi"b Lb" laud lor th. benefit of wbich tb. materiala are requir
eel ill lituated. 

(2) Notbi",I .. tbia rule appll .. to &n1 cue f~li:Jg ander rule 69. and 
.h.,. i' apr-ra to tbe revenue pa'lIl or Tapedar tha~ an)' cue hl which 
application ill 1Iled. to him auder ,biB rul. falla under rille 69 be aball refer 
\be &pJllicaliua to the lIamlatdar lor onlere. 

r",- With tb. p1"Ivio .. ""rml_loa ia writinr of tbe lIamlatdar bllt with. 
out ra1-0' of I .... an1 p.rwon -1 for the purpcMe of building a .ell, _w .. ton. lro .. an1 of the 80_ .pacified in lub·rule (1) of rule 67 if 
\bn8I eou"* .... wiLhin the limite of the tallalta in wbich he ,..id ... 

",. £r.-.aN/i"". -(I) III a"1 __ wheft •• caution of tbe IIOU la likely *0 
da ..... Of' d.Jetro1 an, valuaLlfl buildillf or &nyland requlffil for an1BpeeW 
or public parpoM .. r any hoandary IIIal'k. the previoDSADdiou of tb. Kam
""tar to all1 lu"b ""lIIOw&l Iball be ftqllirecl and be lhall reI_ parmillioa 
to the u.1eu' ne~ to preYeDt lach clamac. or deetructioa. " 

(!) Part. -No p.&cl "" lhmlatdar 1Ila1 permit aa)' remo .. aI DaeL". rule 67 or 
IS fro .. la"clwithi. port limite. or on tbe banh or abore of any port,wlthou' 
tbe wriUaa __ nee of tbe CoIlecW of &It Reveaue, aad under .ucla 
_.Iilio .... if &n1 ... h. 1Da1 I .. .,... 

(3) 1I,.it-u. .ce.-In aDy _ wbere It appeara to Hamlatdar that the trade 
earri...t 011 b)' aD1 pot~ or mailer of briakl or tilee ill sufficieatly estenai ... 
and leerati .. to render IlICla • chal'lre lair alld 8qaiLaLla, be may grant per_ 
lIlP-ion onl, on PAyment of ,_ at each ratee .. IBa), be pl'('I8CTiOOd by the 
ColJ..octor ia Ilaia bebalf aDder Rio 66. 
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(4) In lIuch cases or localities l1li he thh;ks fit, the Collector may prohibit 
the Mamlatdar, the Tapedar or the revenue patel from.giving permission with
out obtaining his previous sanction; and in any such case all applications 
for permission shall be referred to the Mamlatdar for the Collector's order. 

(5)' Where the revenue patel 'or Tapedar refuses permission when the sallie 
is applied for under rule 67 or ,does not refer the application to the Mamlatdar 
under sub-rule (4) an appeal shall lie to the Mamlatdar. . 

, 70. Rem01Jal qfearth, etc.,from "illage tanks.-Any person may, with the 
sanction of the revenue patel, take free of all charge from village tanks as 
much 'earth, stone, kankar, sand, mllram or other material as he requires: 
pro'Vided that no stones shall be removed that may have fallen from the bankll 
of built tanks, and that no excavation shall be made within 10 cnbits of the 
foot of the embankment of any such taQk. 

CHAPTER IX-A . 

. DISPOSAL OF WATER VESTING IN GOVERNMENT. 

70-A. No person shall without the previous permission of the Collector 
in writing make use of any water of a river, stream or nab which is the pro
perty of Government, for the purpose of irrigating by a budki or a pumping 
plant land other than that subject to the existing nala-chad. 

70-B. The Collector may grant permission for the u~e of the water of II. 
Iliver,stream or nala which is the property of Government and for which no 
water-rate is levied under the Bombay Irrigation Act, 1879, fOl' the purpose 
of irrigating by a budki or a pumping plant land other than that subject to 
the existing, nala·chad, on payment of such water-rate as he may deem fit. 
but not exceeding the rate per annum per acre which may have been fixed 
for ~he, locality by Government for occasional irrigation by PatB under sec
tion 55 of the Bombay Land Revenue Code, or where no sucb special rate 
has been fixed. the maximum Patasthal rate sanctiqned in the current settle
ment for the group in wbichthe village in which the land in question is sit. 
liate:may have been included. Provided that in precarious trac~ irrigation 
by budkis or pumping plant shall be exempt from tile water-rate leviable un
der this rule. 

70-C. Any 'person ,who, without the previous written permission of the 
Collector, makes use of any water of a river, stream or nata which is the pro
perty'of Government and for which no water-rate is levied under the Bom
bay Irrigation AcL, 1879, for the purpose of irrigating by a budl.·j of a pumping 
plant land other than that subject to the existingnala-chad, shall be liable to 
pay such water·rate as the Collector may deem fit, but 1I0t' exceeding Rs. 50 
per annum per acre of land 80 irrigated. ' 

70-D. - The water-rates payable under rules 70-8 and 70-0 sl;a11 be reCOTer·, 
able as arrears of land revenue. 
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CHAPTER X. 

AM.t'VIOS A!(D Dn.CVIO:S' 

71. 1/.-1./,,, rif 1 ..... 1 ."il'\ '''i!li/lfl boullduru. 1IUJV o.xupv up to ,ueh bouud.&riu.
"I..". a IJOIJitill i.e I~JUud.d ul1 auy lide by tbe bauk or Ibore of. ri.er, creek 
or .. ala ur "f the _. the bolder will be permhted, lubjed to tbe provisions 
Oo.uLoill...t 111 ....:timl' ~fi. H. ti3 aud 114. to occupy and uae tbe laud up to lucb 
h.llk or .bore. uotwltb.tarldiu, that ite position maYlbift from time to time. 

7'1. n. Co/lUI", 10 ,/i"P"'" a( "wi"" , ... tler 1«1;011 47.-{a) Claims to dec· 
FClUe of _ .. went on ..,.,.,uu& of diluvioD under .. cUoo 47 ,ban be dilpoaed 
of I" the C .. lIect"r. 

(6) II .ball be tb. duty of &be village officen to ucertain aud to record 
the Incre_. due to alluvion and I'-I due to diluviou in every bolding 
luhjed to lueh cha .. :re.. They.ballalao report to the Mamlatdar for orden 
when tb. area of a"y newl1 formed alluvial laud or ialand. or of a01 abaud
Oiled rlv"r 1",.1. or laud Joet by diluvion exceeda tbe limite preecribed iu 
•• d iut .. ~ n alld c.a. 

CHAPTER XI. 
AS,W!'Yf:XT OF L.um FOB SPEGIAL PURPOSES. 

':3. CdltI •• , .... 1.. _.l.u, •• bi' _I pel/.,· ",..,.. • .1,.-(1) Gurcbann (pinu) 
or rruin, .rouud for cattle. burial and buring croundl, lpote .. ear .illagea 
on whicb the .i1111f18 catUe llaud. aud landa for tbeUM of .ilIage dbobil and 
PO'U"'I, aud for otber l8CO!Iui.e.i public nllda may be auigned by tbe Col~ 
led .. , fu, ,b_ pU~1 re .... ~i .. 11. accordillg to tbe reMOnable require
_lite of the yillaa'en .itbout c:bll'Jl.: and be -1 for lufficieut reUCJnl at 
allJ tira. ,nok. lueb ... illnment. 

(:!) O,d.n ulld." thi. rul •• ball be puMd io .ritilll and reoorded. 

CIIAPTEl~ XII. 
J:.:LI~QnSRMENTS. 

~" I~ __ .. , .. ;,1nli" NIq";'''' ~ mj";IRdI.-(l) Every notice 
,i.en Dnd~ eeC&i"u 74 eball be iu .·orm Laud the declaration below tbe 
..... ic. lball be .uLecriLed bl two reepecl&We wit-. 

UI The !ltam!..,dar .100 recei .... "Ylncb Dotice.iIl be lield relpolllibl. 
fn, ue""ioIiu. d .. e care III _l1&iuia. \he identity of th. perIOD .bo ... 
aill .. ed Ute 111M .... twltla.tallruntr that .ncb Dolice bu beeo dol.1 endol'Md 
.. ""reiube fon required. 

XXVII. Allliotioee recelYld ander lee. 74 1"-11 be kept In the recordlof 
the .iIla,1 accountant antil the ezpirl of ODe year after the end of the lear 
iu .hich &My .ere ,ive" and af\enrarda la the I"IOOT'ds of \he Mamlatdar 
for at lMat 12 ylan. Eutry.jIJ at once be made. (n the Diary of lIutatiOO8 
auJ ccnt6ed i. due coor .. ; tb •• i11 eDlura .a~ieDt record. 
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CIJAPTER XUI. 
RESTRICTIONS" ON USE OF LAND. 

75. Culliootion ofunarable land in BUn:eg number tcT..en p'·ohibited.-(l} Laud 
included as unarable (pot kharab) in a Burve,. number assessed for pnrp08et! of 
agriculture only is of two kinds:-

(a) that which is classed as uufit for agriculture at the time of Burvey in. 
eluding the farm buildings or threshing-floors of the holder; 

(b) that which is not assessed because it ill reserved or assigned for pub
lic purposes; or because it is occupied by a road or recognized footpath. (\1' 

by a tank or stream used by pen.onll other than the bolder for irrigation or 
,for drinking or domestic purposes; or used for a burial or burniug ground by 
any community, or by the public; or because it is assigned for Tillage 
potteries. 

(2) Class (a) may be bronght nnder' cultivation at auy time by tbe holder 
and no additiollal assessment shall be charged therefor. 

The cultivat~on of class (b) is hereby prohibited under lIection 48,lIub. 
section (4): 

Provided that this prohibition shall not apply in the Calle of a tauk OJ' 

Btream when such tank or Btream is used for "irri!!'at.ion ouly and watem onl~ 
land which is in the sole occupation of the holder, or when the privile"e ~f 
cultivating the dry bed of the tank or stream has been specially conceded to 
the holder. 

76. Use orland for the mlVlUfacture of.alt prohibit~4 except on ceria;" conr/i. 
ticnur.-(l) No occupant of unalienated land shall use the llame or any part 
thereof for the manufactnre of salt without the previons pennilll'ioD in 
writing, first of the Collector of salt revenue and then of the Collector of 
the district. 

(2) The Collector of the district may, in any C3l!<l where lIuch permilll!ioll 
is granted, either 

(a) require the occupa.nt to relinquish his rights of occupation, and tl1 
enter into an agreement th"t such land shall be placed at the dispollal of tLe 
Salt Department, subject to a lease in favour of the applicant o~ lIucb tenuit 
as the Deputy Commissioner of Bali Revenue under the general orders of 
Government may require; or 

(b) permit the 1188 applied for without requirillg the occupant to relin
quish hiB rights of occupation on the following condition8:-

(i) that the occupan\ shall pay Buch fine as the Collector may deem proper, 
not exceeding one-tenth of the amount which would be leviable nnder sec
tion 66 in a case of unauthorized use, and 

(ii) that the occupant shall execute an agreement tIJat he will pay in lieu 
of the existing a88essment and Local Fund ceS8, such amount or rate as may 
be imposed by the Jiceuse to be granted by the Deputy Commissioner of Salt. 
Revenue in accordance with the general and special orders of Government. 
and shall also in respect of the land U6ed conform to all tile conditions of 
'\lch license; and 
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(iii) \hat whenHer tb41 Deputl Commiuioner 01 Salt Bennae ded&rel 
that UM Iaod. 01' &ZIy paR tbenol. ia DO& uled or baa ceued to be ued fOl' 
the _afact.,.. of M!\, auob laod a1Wl fortwith beoome liable to the aUl'fty 
_, which w .. ehartreaLIe apoa it immediately belore it w .. permit • 
.... 10 be _cI for tbe lD&D.ractare of wt. 

17. & ... rol tfearlA • • ",... ,,~~ prM;£,Ied. ~f ;.jurioo. '" ~t;raI;a. /J..d 
for ,~. tfl..-k. "~.-lSaye .. pro.ided iu wction 65 aod rule 76. no 
oec:upant 01 land ~ or Hld for purpOMa of agriculture onll. aod DO 
penlOG c:lailDiu, uoder or acti~ by .u~ritl of any eucb o«up&nt. ahall 
•• ea ..... or retDOYe earth. a&of •• other than 100M eurraee eton~ k.Dk .... 
IIa04. .aram or any odwr material of tl.e eoil thereof. or make anI oUael" 
_ of the lane! eo ... iu tbe opinion 01 tbe C~llector. thereby to dutro, or 
aaaWially injarethe land lor eulti •• tioo 01' for p~ of trade or profit. 
ott ... y o\her '-rpMe neept bia owo domeatie or .~icultural parpoaea. 

;'8 IU.-.l tJ.! -.riA. ,,~ "" .• /",. "";Llillfl.;~ "...,Ii£itm ~ It. cer· 
, •• ~J;_.-~o holcler of land ........ or held ... building aite. or 
"'--"older of a bIlildiu,.ite 10 • biD .lation .• nd IJC' peNOO elaimior ander 
aoy a.da boloW ,. a- bolder •• h.n. aubject 10 .ny apedal proyiaioa ill tbe 
_clitia .... nneucllo bia hold in, .uder lMdio>u 6'!, Heliou 67 or otherwiee. 
01' preacribed by hie Ie... ........ or f'eWO.' for any pUI"J'OM wbaleyer 
.ana. &loBe OU1. tbaa ..... aarf..,. .ton ... bakar. aaacI. lII.ram or anv 
ot __ terial of &be eoil tbereof. ncev& with tb. prnio... permiaion i ~ 
writi.., 01 UM Collector. ancIlD aea:ord • ...,. .. itb •• eb terme (including tbe 
ray-.t of f_ for •• y ncb _ .. tina or ....... al ) .. the CoDllCtor ia eacb 
_ sbiob I, 10 ~be. 

79. ~;.,. • ...Iit'rwtWllatr4 trOll •• • ,1, ttl f'.l~~. ~. Of' cit, ,.rol.i
~ ~for ~,..,.,........-(l) So D ... lie .. a'-'d Ia .. d .. isbia tlle .ilAl "f 
au, cit,.&o ... 01' "i1lai' ahaU .... _.a&ed without the previo .. wriu.o per
.. iaion of the {'.oiledof'. for .ny PQr~ noo\,t tb. layinl 0' f_ndation. 
for buildiop, llae aiakin, of wen. .lId the _kin, of craia.pit.. 

(!) n •• penaiatoli '- f"DOW by tbe C.olleetor te .. caya&e any.ucb lalld 
at af0fW&i4 for anI S-~ othet' thaa Lm- .hoY. mentioned. aucla uea ... 
tiota a1Wl "'" M __ oUaerwiae than i. aceoI'Ib"ce wilb .ocb lerme (iudud. 
i!.,lhe pay_.' of f_ for "'1 NCb uca .. tWa) .. t ... C()lIedor &0 Uell 
_ Uai..u at .. pru«iloe. 

CHAPTElt X 1\ •. 
Talt UK CW L."D I"OU AX'" PtU,""',: OTHJo:II 1 nAlii THAT Ft •• 

•• K8 rr au .ItKlI .l"'I~ ... t:" 
...... u.. .f. . ..... I. I" __ .f .... l .. ate. Ia ...... 

110. AhneI ... tf ___ d, ... IcwI _Mal",. ".1.1 fo,. ogr;,..ll"rwl p",.. 
,..- ;. ...., , • ..... _ralt • ...J ,.......-.-Wheu •. ...Jie •• ted wid --S or 
held for pJU'\l~.r .,ri-=-ltare 001, ia IIIl.eqaeatly ~4 for .!Iy pa'1OO11e 
... ICOO-.'ted wisb Dlriculture. th. _ ..... , a""" tb. land eo UAed .1.,,11 
(Nee"t ia lla. c:aa. pNvi.s.:.l for iu rale :.9 fir ;\i .... nee!" .. utllel"wUe 
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directed by Government) be altered under sub-section (2') <Jf section 48 aud 
such alteration shall be made by the Collector.in accordance with the follow
ing rules. 

81. Ordinary rates of altered w;8es.~mellt.-OrdinaT7f rates fir altered alltieSsmem.
(1) For the purpose of determining generally the rate of altered assessment 
leviable. each Commissioner shall, from time to time, by notification publi-' 
sh.ed in the official Gazette, divide the villages, towns and cities in each 
district in his division (to which a standard rate under Rule 82 has not beeD 
extended) into two dasse~. 

(2) The assessment shall then be fixed by the Collector at his discretion, 
subject to the general or special orders of Guvernment at a sum per square 
·yard within the fonuwing limits :-

Mazimum-For Class I land 2 pies. 
For Class II land 1 pie. 

llIinimum-· The . agricnltural assessment. 
In fixing the rate within the above liI!lits due regard shall be had to the 

.general level of the value of lands in the locality used for non agricultural 
pnrposes .. 

.. Provided that the altered assessment of plots of land not built upon iii 
Development Department Schemes shall be limited to maximum rate of Re.l 
per 250 liq~are yards or part thereof.": 
. (3)" The Collector with the proTions sanction of the Commissioner 
which shall only be given for IIpecial reaSOU8 to be recorded in writing, may 
levy on any land altered assessment at a rate higher tban the maximum 
fixed under Sub-rule (2') in respeci of allY village, town or city in which 
such land issitnated, in cases where the land is either situated in an excep:' 
tionally favourable position, or where it ill used temporarily for a non
a>\'ricultural purpo~e, or where the purpose for which it is used is of a spe
cial kin,d. Such higher rate shall not however exceed fiO per cent. of the 
estimated anllualrental value of the land when put to non-agricultmal use 
in question". 

82. Special rate8 of altered asses8ment in certain areas.-ln Bny area in which 
on accouut of there. being a keen demalld for building sites or for any other 
special purpose, Governmevt may, by notification in tile official Gazatte, 
direct that this rule shall be applied, the rate of altered assessment shan 
be determined in accordance wi,h the following provisions and not under 
rule 81:-

I.-The altered assessment shall ordinarily be a percentage on the full 
market Talne of the land as a building site. 

H.-In cases where this rule is applied on acconnt of there being a 
demand for building sites, the market value of the land shall be estimated 
as far as possible on the basis of actual sales of unoccupied land for 
building purposes in the locality. In cases where this rule is applied on 
account of the demalld beillg for other special purposes, the market value 
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&ball be _timated .. far .. poaible. 00 the bailie of actual a&les of un_ 
eccup(ed l&nd of whie" tlaa ,,&loe • allhu-I b1l". e:.:i.tentle of the epeci&! 
ct-anL 

IU.-Go"eromeol ,hall determine whd percentage Ihall be cbarged in 
a01 JoQIlt,J &0 whieb th. rule Ie applied. ..nd tha ltandard rat.- of .. Itered 
a,, __ ' Iball be c:a1cu1&&ed thereopoo .. n. ,haD be levied io plaee of the cuneo. raa. of _ .... oL At inter" .... of a.n y.ra or, io particular 
Iocaliti ... at ladl Iboner Inten-.. la .. Go"lroment may direct, ~e ratel 
.hall lie ,."iaecI witla tbe · ... odana of Go".romeat. r utiI the rate_ are 10 

"'''''i. the old rat. ehall remaiu iu force. The rattoa unctioued from 
ti_ to lime &ball be pobliahN 10 the official a .... tte. A puhlio IIOUce eh&1I 
_.i"eo ODe 1ear before a.tS re"iat4 rate comee in&o foree. 

lV.-A rete c1tJrerio, froID tbe ,taudud rate of altered _meot io .. oy 
loeaiil1,hall DO& be In'" wllllou' epeeial rea.eooa which ehall be recorde.!; 
provided uw the Collector. witll &be pre .. ioul .... "ctioo of the Commis
,ioner. ma11e"1 a h iaher rate 111 the _ of land aitu .. tecl ill &II excepwou. 
a1l1 favourable poaitiou. 
V.-De~( G. R. 1810128 all-I-II2I). 

n.-The rat.- of altered _ment le"i .. ble 00 la"eb in tbe Bombay 
811barbu Di .. iMoo, &0 which &bl. rille .. ppli ... ab&lI how."er be redu.~ed 
to IUd. utou' .. 00"_ ... 11' 111&1 IpecH1 b1 a IIOtification io 'lie ollicial 
Gawel&. 

1!2-.l. Notwitbatandiol an,.thi", "' nalea 81 a,,4 82 ia aoy area to 
whlcb Oo,,_meo' lII&y bYllOtUlcatioli io the offici,,1 Gazette d:rect that 
thia rule ,hall be applied aD addltioo .. 1 r&te of n.. 2, for eve". lakh of 
brick. lII&Dofactw.4 la &II,. oOly.r ,ball be le"iN in additioo &0 the an
nual ... _meo' of n... 40 per acre 00 laud uaed for the maoufacture of 
brick; Pro"idecl Ua&l wbere .ud account. of III&nufacture .. re Dot availaLle 
It •• Coiled« ,h.U be .. , libuty to b .... Dumt- accorciior &0 th. known 
capacity of \be kiln ..... laiB iec.ioa ,ball be 6Dal. 

83. (c-.ZW by G. II. UfO/in f( 1lJ-I·mt), 

81. Gt'f&IfI of ,..,. ..... 011 •• lill ".,,00 ... dc.-I. hilllt .. tiool .. u~ ,nch other 
"-liti .... OMeromeDt _y dil'8d, permi.iora .ball 00& be Ifl'IIntecl ullder 
a.rlloa I:) nee'" 011 .ada oooditiooa ...... coolidered deairable rellardiDll 
tbe _,Ie of buildi.... the period for cooI&rudion .... 4 'he obee"aoCl of 
IDllbiripal or -.ala.". rerulationa. Sacb _ditiooe ,hall be embodit4 ill 
theSanad. 

KJ. A ___ rn .. u. .. co..".,.""'; ... 1 ........ i. t:.rlai. -.-Altered 
__ ment aball ordinarily be I .. ieel npon the whole of the laud witbi. lb. 
ClOIDPOllud of • baildi.'I .... d 00& 1Deftly .poD tbe land co...,ed "ith 
buildi .. ,. 

86. lArfI 01 e1'-" --. d,. Ie ~'; •• -<.) Tbe ake"" _lIB' 

..... t! ,ball ordinarii, lie IeYiN from the the 6ra& dayef tberevellue fear 
... d lu~inr ,be reMOII. 3"ear in whie" reruai-.ioo to ... tlae larul lar 
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n~>n-agricultural purposes was given, provided that ( 1 ) where the use is 
temporary the Collector may in his discretion levy it form the first day 011 

which or the cqmmencement of the year in which the non.agricultural nse 
begins. 

H( 2) In the case of building sites held by Co-operative Housing Societies 
which are not built upon, no altered assessment shall be levied for three 
years subsequellt to the date 011 which possession of the. land was taken or 
the building permission granted, whichever was later; And on the expiry 
of that period, altered assessment shall be levied with effect from the first· 
day of the next revenue year at balf the l".lte current in the locality, Ull
less for special reasons which shall be specified in writing the Collector 
considers it desirable that the fun exemption from altered assessment sbould 
be continued for a furtber period or periods. In all cases, the full altered 
assessment payable ill the locality shall be levied.as soon as a plot is built 
upon ".-G. R., R. D., 620/29, of 14-10-32. 

(b) Where no permission was given the altered assessment levied for 
non·agricultural use sha.ll a.lways be levied from the lirat day of the revenue 
year in which ~tbe use commenced (Notification G. R. 9113/IU, 3rd 
JatlUal'Y 1028). 

87. Revisior, of alierl!lZ assessmellt.-(a) Revisioll of altered aB8eBSmtmt.-
The period for which the altered assessment is to be fixed shall ordinarily 
be 30 years frOID the d;\te prescribed ill the sauad except in the Bombay 
Suburb;\u District where, on account of it special conditions the period 
shall ordinarily be fifty years. On the expiry of this.~r any other period 
mentioned in the sallad, and at such further intervals as may be from time 
to time directed by Government iu this behalf, the assessment fixed shall 
be liable to revisiou iu accordance with the Code and the rnles and orders 
for the time being in force thereunder. 

( b) When laud used for non-agricultural purposes is assessed ullder the 
provisions of rules 81 to 85, a. slInlid sha.ll be granted in the Form:M if the 
laud is used for building pnrposes, in form NI if the land is ulled tempora
rily for a non-agcicultnra.1 pm·pose other than building and in From N in 
all other cases. . 

88. 'COIT!IT!Ulilill alit,'e.l assessment-Iu cases where .he altered a·~essmeDt 
is fixed under ,rule 87 the assessment, if not exceeding one rupee, instead 
of being rendered anuua.lly, may, with the consent of the, Collector, be 
commuted by the occupa.nt for a lump payment of its present Taloe, for thft 
residual term for which that assessment is fixed, at & rate of interest not 
more than half per ceut. above the market rate at the time of commuta
tion upon pnblic securities the interest on which is liable to incom.tax; and' 
a note of such payment or eommutation shall be made in or at the foot of 
the S30ad granted in respect of the Ia.nd under Rule 87 (b),on the expiry 
of the period for which it has been commuted the assessment, whether 
revised or not, sllll.11 again be leviable unlels it iii aga.in commu.ted Iluder 
ihis rule. 
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~. J/apl .I ... w;~ alI ... 1 __ ~.-<l) Each Collector &ball perman
... t')' maillt.ain in tbla ollce a"d 'rom Lima So time .. required renew a map 
or hi.. di.triri UPOIl which it .hall be c:learl,. .bo"n b,. dlaJtillri colour&, or 
otl.er"iM .. m.,. be conyellie",. aud.r wbicb of the foregoing rule. and 
c:1_ a1111 •• bud of tbe di.tri~ f.11-. 

( 2) Wke .. an ...... ia y.ry .mall. or wben ita limita iotenect a village in 
aD intricata w.y. i,_eta ou a lereer ec:aI. or a aupplemelltary file 0' village 
_pe .hall .. pm,"lded. 

( S) Wbeouer a .. ,. ar~a ia brooCh' uoder a diJrerellt clua or rate by • 
Irdb ord.r. th ..... p .hall be corrected a,.d Lhe authority for tbe change 
8<>tad over the Collector', .ignature ou the map. 

~ ') ~Ia Y.mlatdar _hall .imilarly _iotaiD a map of biB taluka with 
'imilar .ul'l,l.,m.",'" whicb thall be eimilarly corrected and elldorsed by tbe 
(AUecwr at .&cla c:ba"I.. • 

( ~) Tb_ .apa .ball be opea to poLlie ioapec:\ion free of cbarge duriog 
all ollie. ""are 

.. 00 Ln" a( roI. w:~e.. '-" .. ,a,M.for G,..rpo.r Ol". 111411 Im.lain, 
..... ." ftW 6../.I; .. g.-( I) When aoy balding wbich b .. been -.eel or 
ill h.ld for aon·aericuitaral purpceea otber tbaa bui1diug. it with the (AI
Iee&or'. peraai .. iou. ...01 'or ..... id.nLial building. Lbe (Allector ,ball levy 
,be rate of _me .. ' iDlpoeed on land IIMd for aucb purpoae in Lbe 
locality ... 

( t) I,. lacb CM~. the hol.ler .ball bot Riven. De .. Ollad in tbe forlll 
prncribed 'm_ lime to time under rul. f(1 ( 1/ ). 

91. R'·;fhfJO".,i"" 0( ogricltlillrol CUH .. ",ftd.-( J) When aoy bolding, 
wbich b .. beeo _d or of wblch tl.e _meDt b .. beeD altered for allY 
DOn-&gricuitnral 11M. is oaecl for &Ilriculture ooly. tbe Collector may au 
&lie aPJllic:ation of the bolder, remo •• the oOIl-..,ncu1toral _men' aod 
IIII~ eitber the old ..,ncultunl __ lMnt. if aoy. aod if tbe ",ttlemeo' 
period b .. DtI\ npirtod; or .. a,.llIIpoH in other ~ • ne .. agricultural 
_IMllt equlyaleot So th.t.impoeecl on other 'imilar agriclIl'urallanda III 
Lbe yld"lt). 

( 2) S .. ch acricultural __ ote .ball he lubjed to the lame conditione 
.. So periodical r..-i.ioa a.HI &he aalDe rulel and pt'O'I'iaiOlI8 of law aa if tbey 
b .. 1 beo,n Im ..... d at the ordinary nYemll aet\l.ment of the village 10 .. bich 
lalld it .huated. 

I'rnvid.,d that if Ih. hlllder bas raid anylwup lum .. commuted _ ... 
_nl 'or any period. t ... hall no' he entitled to an,. refllnd or to allY cbango 
ia the roDditio ... of hi. t- or Alrreemeut uDtilth. period for wbicb the 
eomlDIJIa.liou b .. t-o paid uplrH. 

AI' .... u.. .f A_._at I •• ..",.,. ... Mttle. 

Alie .. , •• vm"ea. 
!I".!. .fpPI'OoJl'"'' aI rIIlu; cerfoi .. poteen 0( Colu.:1or to w t.n1'f!iM..I hyTaoMn 

.it\ ("(I " ...... i .... -Wbeo ulld aaeeued 'tJr p~ of agriculture only is 
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subsequen:t1y Used fCYl' any purpose unconnected with agricultnre.the assesl!I
:roent upon the land· so used shall, nulees otherwise direct by Government, 
be altered under sub-section (2) of lIection 48 by the Collector in accor
dance with rulel!l 81 to 81 inclusive: 

Provided that the powers of the Collector nnder those mles. ather thau 
the power of estimating the fnll market "alue and bing )ltaudard rates of 
assessment, shall be exercised by the holder or holderl!l of the alienated 
village in respect of land specified in a commission eonferriug the powerll 
of a Collector uncler section 65 or 6& upon such holder or holder. under 
section 89 (d). 

93. Fines-For the purposes of determining the amouuts of the fiues 
leviable undereection 66, rules 99 to 102 shall be applied: 

Provided that the powers of the Collector nuder lIection 65 or 66 reBpec
tivel;J shall be exercised in accordance with tbe provisious of rules 99 to 
1.02 by the holder or holders of the alienated village in resped of land 
specified in a commililSion conferring the powers of a t;ollector ullder 
section 6& 01" 66 re!lpeetively upon such holder or holders under section 
88 (d). 

94. ApplicatilJns nO!JJ to be dealt W'ith.-(l} When the C'ollecter reeeives aD 
application under section 65 for permission to use for auy other purpose 
land assessed for purposes of agriculture only, he shall forihwitb forward 
to the holder or holders of the alienated village in wbich the land is situated 
a copy of the application a.nd shall as soon as possible thereafte~ also for
ward to such holder or holders a. letter ahowing the altered assessment levi
able upon use of the land for such other purpose and ~equesting such holder 
or holders to intimate within one month of the date of tbe letter whether 
the application should be granted f1l' refused. . 

(2) If sucb bolder or holders intimate that the application should be 
granted it shall be granted accordingly; but if such holder or any of sueR 
holders intimate that. the application should be refused or do not make any 
intimation within the time IIpecified. the appUclttion eball be refused. 

95. P'I'ocedul'e when infO'l'mation qf use (0'1' non-ag'l'icultul'Gl purposeB i8 
receivtd.-( 1) When the Collector receives information that any inferior 
holder of land assessed for purposes of agriculture ollly has rendered bim
self liable to any of the penaltiel specified in ItSction 66 the Collector sball 
address to the holder or holders of the alienated village ~ Jetter communi
cating the information and the liabilities of the bolder of the said land and 
showing the altered asselilSment or fine or both leviable and requesting tbe 
holder or holders of the alienated village to intimate within suah time as 
the Collector considers reasonable whether the liabilities should or ahould 
not be enforced. 

(2) If such holder or holders intimate that the liabilities should be en" 
forced, they shall be enforced accordingly; but if such holder or any of such , 
holders intimate that th", liabilities should no~ be enforced 01 do llot make 
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anl intimati-,n .ithin tbe time lpeeified (!If within lucia furtber time AI ma1 
lredalll be rranted. lbe, Ib.n D~ he enforced • 

.. ( 3) Pro .. ided tbat tb. CoUedor lhall not paM an1 IllCb orden ill 
,..~ of 1& .. 4 lpeeifie4 i. a commillllioo conferrinr the powen of • Col
lector and.,. eection 6fj apon abe bolder or bolden of tbe alieoatecl nItage 
und"r ..aioa AA ( tI) bot lhall fartb.itb commauicate tbe iaformation for 
&he urden of loch bolder (!If holden of tbe alienated .mage; and &lao pro
.ide t1J&t an,laeb Information ma, be reoei .. ed aDd acled apoa b1 luch 
bol.ler ar h"lden of tbe aUeoatecl.i1Iage diatrict ".-G. R. R. D .. 1810/28 of 
1J·.l·I.lI. I 

tJ. en,. ",.,.;.-,./ "'- tJ(~,.. -' kfl, tJ( ~_III.-< 1) The Collector, 
ar the bold .... or b .. IoJen of the alinated .illage, AI tbe cue ma1 be, ahall 
eommuDicw.te an, orden pueod b, hi .. or tbem auder th_ rulll to the 
lIallllaWar, .ho ahall com.aoicate loch orden to lhe applicant or holder 
.f tlte laud _earned a.d shall direct tbe .ilIalle ollicen to ley, an1 alter
ed _ .... en' or I ... 10 ordered. 

( 2) Such ahere4 __ ut (!If lne .han be leyied io the &ame IUnner 
AI "tiler ...... ,..eolle a •• Iball be paid .boU, to tbe holder or holden of 
,be alieoateol .maCe.beo lach bolder or holden are entitled &0 the whole 
1ao4 re .... 'I .. of tbe .i1laae or propenionatel1 &0 their ehare. when anch 
hoM"r ar hold.n are entitled &0 a proponioa 0111, of tbe land reyenue 
ia aocordauce .ith tbe collditiona ander which ilIe1 hold the alienatecl 
.. il~ •• 

f7. K._-'dm", ~-~otIainl in rul .. 92 to 95.hall he 
deemed &0 appl, to laude wblcla &I'll alieoated Janda apart from tbe allenatioD 
of ,Ite yillAlela wbi.:h tlae,&I'II aiWated, uor alieoatecl land in the pouea
aioa of alld oec:apiocl i. peraoa b1 tile holder or holden of tbe alieuated 
.il\are. 

t'l J[-';.., qf"1rol,kr" til alicltGlttl eillage.-For the pur~a of rule, 92 
to 97 lite holder or bolden of aD1 alieoated Yillare lball be taken &0 meall 
,be achaal holder or holden (!If iu _ of douh* \he penoa or penon. whose 
__ ar oa_ • Of are Feiiatered AI loch ill \be regiater kept ancler 
~o .. ~. 

P ___ ,_ N_-Aarladt-aJ U ..... n- III C_ 

. ., U .... Mriae. U .. . 

f). So~. eNo.vil, to it i.,..,..... ...... eecfw. /IS.-No 600 ehall ordi
aaril, be Im~ aoder aoc:tioa 66. \be, • to "1, where land -.d or 
held ,.If' p.~ of _ricultare • ned fvr aD1 ,1II"pOM lIBCOIIaectecl .iih 
arrieahure witla the perm"" of &he Collector. 

J'y). J1.u;",."~" kei4U. l..w ~;m. 8tr.-.1n1 6ne im~d b1 tbe 
Collector auder aectiou M ,ball be bed by biOI at hia discretion aubject &0 
rule J()l and .hall DOt ueeed teo timea the altered _ment impoeed ander 
'hi. Chapt.tF." -G. R. R. D .. H"'[t' qf IS·S-l~ll. 
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"101. Maximumftne leviablefor unauthorized usefor buikling. lJ'l'i(,k mal .. ing 
etc .. -When the material of the soil of any occnpied land is cmployed for 
bricks or tilea or pottery or for any other non-agricultural purposes. without 
the permission'of the Collector being first obtained and the value of the land 
is thereby adversely affected. a fine may be levied at a rate not exceeding 
double the rate prellcrilted in rule 100."-G. R. R. D., 1890/28 rf 15-51931. 

102. SafJing of special cases dealt with by GO!!eT1l111e11l.-Notwithstanding 
anything contained in rules 99 to 101, the Collector may. iu such calles as 
Government deem exceptional or unusual, impose a finc. whether under 
section 65 or under section 66, at such rate ~ may be fixed by Government in 
hat behalf. 

103. Limit rifjine Wider section G1.-The limit of fine to be levied under 
section 61, when land is unathorizedly occupied alld used for any non agri
cultural purpose, shall be double the amount of the fine that would be 
leviable under section 66 and rule 100 if the same land being in lawful 
occupation had been used by the holder for the same purpO!le without the 
permission of the Collector: 

.. Provided that a fine up to Rs. 100 may be levied in any such case irres
pective of the area of the land involved."-G. R., R. D., lS90/2S of 1S-5 1931. 

CHAPTER XV. 
REGORD OF RIGHTS 

104. The record of rights and mutations, the Indl'% of lands and tLe 
register of disputed cases shall be kept iu forms O. P, and Q respecth'ely; 
provided that in sites surveyed under section 131, these forms may be modi
fied by the Director of land Records to suit the requirement,s of cities, the 
record of rights being termed the" Property Register." After the origiD~1 
preparation of the Record, all later entries alteriug or transferring those 
rights are termed" mutations." 

105_ (l) When the record of rights is first iutroduced ill any village,as soon 
as the preparation has beguu, the village accuntaut sh:lll cause notice thereof 
to be given by beat of drum and shall post up a written notice in the cbavdi. 
He shall also write at the head of the record a certi6cat.e th:lt snch notice 
was duly given. 

(2) Prior to the preparation of the (air copy of the record of lights, tlle 
village accountant shall prepare a rough copy of the record in tbe form of 
an Index of Lands with all right~ noted against each parcel. Until the 
fair copy is prepared, such rough copy shall be used as and be deemed to be 
~he register of mutationll and the provisions of the Code and of thele rules 
which apply to the said register shall apply 110 far as may be to linch rough 
copy, and the provisions or rule 111 respecting the introduction of the re
written copy of the index shall apply 110 far as may be to the introduetion of 
this first fair copy of the record. 

106. (1) Every mutation shall be posted in the Diary b~' the village 
accountant and examined by the Circle Inspector aud shall b~ read out aud • 
e;xplained by the laUer to a.ll persODS present. 
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(%) The Circle luapec:W thall iflitW alle .. triell 110 examined. 

(3) lIa .. y IN!If'IIOa ad ... ,..ly deeted admit. au entry to be correct the 
Clr'\U 1"11«'-1 .hall noM &h. adlai.-iou. 

(4) It ... y iotere.te4 per.ou di-rute. til. oorrectueu of ao .ntry, the Circle 
l ... peClt« .hall _ttl eraae Itut .hall correct auy erron admitted by all partite 
eiLlMr by bracketiu, the .rron.,.cJ ioaeniul &he correct eutri_ by interline
uiota or aide ...... or by .... atirely freeh ."try in eithn caM autheoticated 
"y hie "ne&ure : if the .rror la 00& admitted. he &hall .uter the diepute in 
,be Llllie .. r of Diap .... C_ ( fur .. Q). a.,,1 it .ball be dieposed of onder 
"I.I~. 

101. (It Th •• utri .. i. the Diar, of "lItati,!nl .hall be further teated 
.nd rnleM. by a reweu .. officer 00& low.r , .. rank thau a Maml.tdar', Fint 
~ka ... 

(2) AD, •• try f ...... by a.cla olicer to be correct .h.1I be certified by him. 

(3) AD, •• try fouod '" be illeorred Ihall. if 110 diapute ie brought to his 
no'ice, be ~cI ulu rul. 106 (e) and certi6ed by him: luch correction 
ahall be a ...... a&atioa for the parpoee of aectiou 13·,0 (ll). 

(4) Wbell aach ofti~ Aroda that tber. ia .. dia,'uloe re"ardinlf an1 entry 
8D111i ... " by hi ... he lhall.uter tb. elilpnloe iu tbe relli,ter of diaputed cuea 
.,ul tile diapute aball be "iepoaed of andel rule Ins. Such officer aball, 
.. h_nr ,...iltle. bi_lf .iapa .. of the eli.put. Ilnder the Hid rale fortb
.. 1&1a. 

(.'".) Ou •• "peal o.ly alla11 lie auiuI' aoy entry certified IIllder aob-rule (2) 
or oorrec:te4 .oder a.b-rule (3) o&h.r.iN &ban Ity the CoUe.r bimaelf. to 
tb. _ .atbority te whicb aa a,peal lie. ill a cae. c!ecid.,.J lIoder rule 108. 

1M.. (I) Diapatea ."Ioere. in 11.e retrieter of di.ruted cue. .b.n ordi
"arily be dilpMed of b~ the Xamla!"..,·. Fino' Karkaa or by the Mamla~
dar. bat lII&y be diaJM_" of by &he District I"",,,,("t.ol" 01 Lao. Jlecord. or 
by aoy reweliM ollicer of luparior ra"k to that 01 t'inot Karkul'. 

(2) The ..... iry lballoNioarily be made ia the rillall. ia wbich tb. laud 
la iC\ .. 1oe or ...... &b. iDterelltei parti .. reBid .. 

(3) Th. ellicer _kin, th. e"~airy .hall record hi. order dispoailll of tbe 
.. i.p." i. \he .. HI reri.toIr. at," .hall thea mue .web entry iu the Diary of 
_a'a&io ... u _y be .. CJeMary. 

(') Sucio emcer .haIl oertifI' the .IItry io tlle diary of .. atation. to be 
oorNd. 

C;.) Aft a,,.al.,.iost .0 oNer ••• Ier thia rul. ah.II. iUb. order baa been 
&~ bylbe LIa\at4ar'a I,., karh, .. ,h. Xawleld"r, lhe IJistricU oa,oeelor 
or a ruenee olicer of 10 ..... rank tbaa tbat 8f a Der •• ty Colleetar. lie t.. 
th. Sat..Diwieitmal Olicer or a. ellicer arpointed by ao..rtu.ellt in this 
behalf. atul if the order baa Me. I'a-d by the Sub-llhi.iooal Officer. the 
Superintendent of Land Recorda or by a Rewellue Uffit"fl" of not lower rallL: 
tban tbai el a 0.,1' .. " C.Ueet.r, te the C •• Hector; alld IIl1l1t ... pretlellte.i 
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within 60 (fays fr~m the da.y the appellant first knew it had been made', 
The decision of the appellate authority shall' be final. There shall be no 
appeal against the order of tbe Collector and no second appeal in any case. 

(6) If th~ appellate order confirms ~he previous decision, it should be 
noted in the remarks column, aga.inilt the confirmed entvy. If it alters it, 
the ,change shall be entered as a frellh, but not disputable, mutation. 

109. Entrie~ in the Diary of muta.tionB s-haU ordinarily be transferred to 
the Index of lands, a!! !tOon as c~rtified. 

110. The inde]t 0'£ lands shall be re.writt~nincorporating all mutatioll!! 
recorded up to the date prescribed by the sub·divisional officer whenever 
that officer, in view of the number of 8utries in tile Diary of mutations, shall 
so direct. 

111. (1) when the re-~ritten Index of land is reported to be complete, the 
Collector or sub· divisional officer shall fix a date :lor its illSpeciion and shall 
ca.lh!e notice thereof to be given ca.lling upon all persons interested to appear 
on such .date at a specified pla.ce in or in the immediate vicinit)' of the village 
concerned, and notifying that any such person may before such da.te inspect 
the Index on application. 

(2) On t1'le date and at the place appointed, the Colleetoror luhdivisioual 
officer shall compare the new copy with the old Index and the dia.ry of muta
tions, cause such portions thereof ta be read out as any of the persons 
present may desire to hear, read and make any correction that may be 
necessary. 

(3) Such officer shall then sign the new Index and IlUbscribe below it II 

certificate that the entries therein have been duly tested and found correct. 
112. Where a revenue officer or a village accountant issues an'y summons 

or notice under section 135E ( 1 ) or G,he shall foll~~ the provisions of sec:. 
tions 190 or 191 as the ease ms)' be. 

113. Record of sum tenaneie& as are not perpetual or notilled nnder sec· 
tion 135B (2) shall be kept in form R. The entries therein shall be tested by 
the Circle Inspector whe» he examines the crops and by other officers of 
higher rank. Wiles auy error is discovered by any of these inspecting' 
officers, they ma.y eorrec~ it and initial the corrected entry. ,-!.l'he register 
will be compiled every ten years, but there will be no Rotification. Wbeo
allY dispute lUI to such tenancies is found. to exist, a note of, the fa4lt may be 
made in thE! register, but n& e9t,ry win b. made in _he :register of disputed 
cases, nor win !l'ny reveuue officer decide the dispute. 

CHAPTER 'XVI 
RE~O~ERY OF LAND REVE:NUE. 

114. Land .,ev~IIUfJ wliel'e and ttl.mqm ID' lie paiu.-All p"yments of rand 
revenue shall be made to _he &ffieePit of ihe .illage in which such revenne ilt 
due: provided that, with toe SlIIocti!o1t fIf trse Collector, sucb payment may 
in special cases 1>& made into a Govel'll,men. Trell8l1VY wnhin the diBtFid t" 
which the pa.yment apperta.i.nll-. 
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PaI-' • ordioariJI to be made to the patel io tbe preeen~ of tbe 
_aleut. 

11~. Euept 10 Biod. Ltaariri, Kolaba, Kauan. and Thana. Collectors 
abaIl. eitlt the l&Oetioo of the Commi.ioner. c:1auify the yiUagee ill tbeir 
4~ ioto u.. folloeia, three d_ :-
0.. I : kharU rill .... lu rha& cliatricta aod eheebere ebere it ia UeceB

..,., &hal the reftOoe be 118CW'e4 .pecialll_ar1y ; 
0.. n: khanf yillar .. io Gojarat an' .lIIn-here wbere DO Inch epecial 

pt'09ieioo II -r:r ; 
0.. m : rabi .m .... reneran,. . 
116 ~ .. _<cA lIgr'ie.ltUNl ~1If' 1& be "aicl.-{l) Tb. laud re.elloe 

payable In ,..pec:\ of lao" _4 for porpoMll of .gricol'lIre ouly .hall be 
paid 10 eqaal or nearl, .'4u" i ..... lmea .. 011 the followilll date. :-

(.) ia 8iad-for khanf eahi.atioo tb.15th February aud the 15th April. 
aod for raW culti.ati.a the I~h "laud the l~h Ja.,.,(Notilicatioo 69G1/2~ 
Ii Jol,I9'l7). 

(6) ia Tha .. cliltri~he lal J&rlflar1 &ad the 16111 February; 
(e) ane! ia yjDac- c ..... oader rol. 115 in-
a.. L ea the 6th December aod the ath Jan\W'1; 
CalL aa til. 6& .. Jalluarr a .. e! t(l. 5tb Karcb ; 
ClaM Ill. aocl the ehol. of til. Diltrict ef Ratnagiri, Kallara aoel Kolab. 

the ~tll r.bnary ani tbe !it" .lpril , 
(2) ProYided tlJat-
(i) in aD, dlItrid or in anI part of a cli.tric\ where tbe elate. abo •• aped

W are I_ad aDlui .. bI •• tb. Collector may. eitb tb. ModioD of tbe Com
lIliIIioner. b IlICh at ..... dat. .. be -1 deem uJ'Odient acco1"dintr to the 
ci~ta.eea .f tbe MMOa and of till •• maree concerned alld the character 
01 the Cf'OJIIrlDerll,lOwo therein; 

(u) W1Iere the uoaal a!DOoot of tbe """,oe ia 6 .. rare_ or Dllder, it 
ahaIJ be pa,"'le I. a lump lam at tbe .attl of tllle lrat instalmeot ; 

(iii) "the penoa f"IIa ehom lb.y..,.·. "nnw. ia due 110 ,,16be .. be-, 
III au, .... pay the ebole IUIIOtlnt a& Ollce it .. &ead of by iDltalmeQta. 

117. 00 .. ,.,.., _.-Land re •• " ... etber tban tbat ine 8PO" asrrieol
,ural Iancl •• baII onIioarily he paid in olle (Wltalmeu&, at the tiDle of the firat 
'lII&aJmeot 01 .,nooltural laad re •• nae or 00 .ueb otber date .. tile Colleeo 
W .... inb 6t io ..,y _. to p_ibe; but in lpec:iaJ c:uee the Collector 
IDI1 iD lila cU.cretioo alloe the pay_~ te \e raade ill two or .ore i.etal
_ .. OD date. wbich .ban be bed by biot. 

118. F_ ",."i.ec flf .&r_.wI.-Tb. Doti.-.,~. te 1Je laoed wnier 
eectioo 1:>1 lball be ia lorm S. 

119. D",'" tfftu. o~-(G) It .10&11 be tbe tlut,..fU ... ilaqeoffioera 
to earu landholders Yerball, froID time to time of the dates OD ehicD tJseir 
t ... taluMD" are due, and to _ lbeir illlluellce in eecorina prompt pa,rmtut 
.. i&bout ~ to uotiON of .emal..l IN' atbel' CO~lllae~ proot'8IIea. 
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(b) Village officers shall report to the Mamlatdar the names of landholdel'8 
who. they have reason to believe, will not puuctuany pay their inlltalments, 
iu order that precautiouary measures under sections 140·145 may be, when 
necessary, adopted ill time: and shall immediately report any case where 
the prodnce of auy land 011 which theaBl!eSSment has 1I0t Ihlen paid is attach
ed by a Civil Court. 

XXVTII. Whene"er the cousolidated demand ill ordered to be half IIUII
}lended or half remitted. the division Ilhall be so made that no fraction less> 
thau a whole auna shall be taken in the portiou to be SU6pended or remit~,. 

XXIX. Whenever all amouut is suspended, the slJIlpeusion ebaU alwaYI be 
couditioual Upon the payment of the amount which ill not sUBpended. When, 
for iustance. half the revenue is suepended, but any re"enue·payer defauIt:t 
in respect of any remaining ullsuspallf)ed revenue the 81!1spension shall be 
cancelled so that the suspended amouut also becomes' due for the clU'l'eni 
year' (sec. 148). 

General Calamities. 

(R. 4966/24 of 1.5·29). 

A.-SII$ptnsilnJs Ilf Cml$olitiated Land Jl~enut. 

XXX. When the Collefltor has ascertaillei by loeal inquiriell tllat owing' 
to a partial or totaIfailme or destruction of the crope throughout any tract 01) 

account of drought or auy other cause, it will be necessary to IIU11pend the 
collection of land re"enue (or judi under the Gordon and Pedder eetile. 
menta) assessed for agriculture ill any area. IJe is autnorized, especially when 
the tract is already impoveri~lled or tIle pre"ious hanellta ha"e been poor, to 
grant suspensions accord;llg to *he scale ginn below"to all OCflopauta. agri
culturist aud non·agriculturisb alike alld to superior holders 01 aliellatetl 
lalld (R. 9402·19)withoot inquiry iuto the circumstances of indi"iduaJa:-

Classification of crops_ Amount of &SeesameD' 
to be IlUspeuded. 

4 RlIOas and nuder The whole. 
OYer 4 annas. under 6 aUllas .•• Balf. 
6 aunas and oyer None. '" 

The normal crop, or aver.)ge of Batietactory eeasonll is reckoned at 12 
aUllas. 

XXX·A. Fortbe purpO!!e!l oftha suspension of re"enue.annewariiSreqoired 
olllywben there isdoubt as to whether the s-eason is belDw I; annas, or,if 'bere 
are suspended arrears,wben there is dO\Jbt as to whether tbe seaeou ia be-, 
lo\y 8 or 11 anUM according as the amount flf arrear. to be eoDeeted ill half 
or the wbole of one year's asseBllment". (R. 6365/28 of 2ud February 1931). 

TIle procedunt for making the anna vatoaiion ia thus laid tlown in GoYern
men' ResohJtioo No. J ... C. U45·B. dateli f4th June l!l'l1:-

(i) A Committee ebalJ be formelio for egel"1 'filhRe forwhicll ananua "alna
tion ill to be prepared consmrng of llie Cirele In~pector (as Chairman). th8' 
K. the Pam and two repres-entatl91 BIlrinltllristl selectejf b:r tlle £iFew 
l'i;Spector. 
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(i;) Tb. Cird. I ... podor .hallri •• ~ leu tbaa a clear day.' DOt.ice of 
M •• i,,\. 

(;;;) Ta. Committee .hall meet la lb. IIIOntb preceding tbe bAnstinlof 
the ... 1 .. ct'", .. auci record ita opillioa u to .. bat t.t... ann. uluaiioa abould 
I .. for .acll of the ...... 

(it') Tbil opInion .ball be alrned by eacb _lDber wbo Of ibe eommiti.ee 
I. IIot .... "11110 .. ) ,ball record hi. opinloo oyer bi. 0_0 ,irnaiuN or mark. 

(c) The opl .. l"" at' opi"ioo, i.bu recurded ahall be forwarded by i.be 
nrcl. tuapedor to lb. K.mlatdar, wbo ahaU proceed &0 1D&ke. proYilional 
deci"oa. 

(r;) Tb. 1I ... I.&dor .b.1I fiJI:. date by wbich the opinioa or opillloDl re
f,,"," &0 I. IeCtioo (t') .bo .. ,b.1l reach biOi. 

(r;;) It tb. opi .. ioa or oplnlold .re 00& recei.ed by tha' d.te, be .ball 
tnak. hi, proylaiollal dec.ion on aoeb otber clata u m.y be a.allable. 

(r;ii) n. It'lIIlatdar .h.U pohll'h bia pro •• lon.l decilloll. in ibe taluka 
I.acheri .... in tbe eh,.adi. (If.Il tba .mae" coocoro". 

(i,r) AD, objletioo to tbl proyi"i<)lIa! deeiaioa of tba Kamlatdar ,ball be 
",..se wllbio ." days rrom thl da&e or ita puhlicatioa, and he ,ball take into 
awoallt all ohJecli ..... which b." _0 aubmitted to bia ,uperior offieen, io 
,,.,..,n .. b, "",,illo .. . 

(,) tJ'ul_'tbl Yau.latd,r, 00 lllODlideratioo of tbe objactioua or for .ny 
.. tber _a, _ 6& &0 ame"d hi. pro.ioiooal deciaioa, ,aeb deciaioa .ball 
.'a," .. biB fi.1&! deciaicm, 10 '"y _ where he .manda hi' pro.iBional 
doeial" ... lb. a ...... "' d,cI"ion .ball be pobU,bedlo tha ume IDIbner. 

( I;) If lh. ("01111'''' rul_ \he llamlatdar', decilioa, tbiB furth.r 
,lec"'lon e(mllarly.hall be publ"'b". 

( ,.) n. CoII...:tor _, .. I.et any feld iu any yillag. for a crop ted 
"'i~h a .i,. \0 cbeelllr" Lbe ICCllJ'acy of aoy .ooa .. lnaLion. 

( w*) n.. ~11ec\or or tbe lIamlatdar u tbe _ lDay be al10uld .opply 
to ,be IMiLlie.,u 1JaI-'" of ClOp)'I", f-. information relatlnr Iu tbe .hllA 

\'al ... ,I_ of tbe CI'OI- of a .. il\~ ... boell.clla ~ followior doco .. enta=-

( • ) tit. oplllio. of &he "ill ... c-mittee .. &0 i.b. a01l1 nluatioD of 
eaell of ,be mal" ef'or-, 

( 2) th. proyi,ion,1 ded.inn 0' th. )f, .. laWar, 
( 3) the 611al d.d.io. of ,be lIaaalatdat, " ,oy, 
( ~ ) i.b. ~.lIec:tor·a dleiaion. 

Wbe. ro-Ihl. \he 1I.mlatdar', declaSoli aboutd contalo lbe area as well as 
th. anna • .1111\"'- of eada of the malo cropa of a YiUare. The lllfotma'ioo 
aboelel be foroi,heeI I. tbe ron. appelMled tID 11. 49titi.~ of 19t.b .loa. 193:1". 

~IXr. Where tl .. area atJecteei i. bolllOpa.>DI:It .. hole 'Villaeee ate 
tn",. Of a- anif"nnl, affected. i.b. a .. peDllloua abollld be aououo~d fot 
ell,," tr.w4 or yilla,ee without d.tailed wpe\ltioa. 
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,XXXII. The Collector shall cause the occupants and superior holders 
of alienated lana whose revenue .. suspended to undel'lltand distinctly that 
such suspension is provisional only, and that it will be decided subsequen
tly whether the revenue suspended shall be ultima.tely remitted or 
C'ollected. 

B. Remi •• ions of Land Rnena •. 

XXXIII. Remissions ·Ilhoold be granted tc> occupant! and to Iluperior 
holders of alienated land in the manner explained below; there I!hould be no 
inquiry into the circumstance!! of individuals. ' 

(i), Except as provided in Bub-paragraph ( ii ). the grant of remission 
should depend on ,the cha.racter of the three sea.sons following that in which 
the assessment is Ilouspended. The oldest arrears !!hall be remitted first 
(R. 9402-19). Suspended revenue should be cC)llected to the elitent per
missible under the table given below. In accordance with this table, aU 
suspended arrears which either (a) in Gujarat and the Konkanare iu 
excess of one year's revenue or ( b) in the Deccan are in excess of twC) 
years' revenue or (c) are more than three years old should ordinarily be 
remmitted by the Collector:-

Anna classification of crop. 

11 annas and over 
8 anne and under 11 annas 
6 annas and under 8 annas 
Over 4 annas and under /1 annas 
4 annas and under 

Proportion of aseeSl!lment the collection, 
of which would be justified ,----_ .. _-"-------.., 

Current. Suspended arre&» 
1 1 
1 i 
1 • 
I 

(ii) In the tracts noted below, the grant of remission should depend on 
the character of the i.oT11' seaSons following that in which the assessment is 
8uspended. In other respects Lhe instruction in Bub-paragraph (i) win 
apply except that the Ituspended arrears shan not be due for remission until 
they are more tha.n four' years old {R. 4966/24-27.3·1928). 

SholapT11' District. 
Bijapur District. 
AhmedDagar, District (excluding Akola, Kopargaon and Sangamner 

talukas). 
lndapur and Bbimthadi talukas and Sirur and Dhond Petas of Poona 

District. 
Gadagj Ron and Navalgund talokas and Mundargi and Nargund Petalt 

of Dharwar District. 
(iii) The amount of suspended revenue to be collected with any parti

cular instalment should be filled by the Collector and aGliouneed before the 
collection of the instalment begins., , 

(iv) Cases in which owing to the impoverishment of a tract by a succes· 
aion of bad &easons, or for any special reasons, it appears to the. Collector 
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d"irable to remit or .., eol1ecl .a-pended re .... DUe ot_wile than in &COOl'" 

dauc. witb ,be ordiuary rnle •• bould be reported through the Commileionll' 
lor ,he orchn of Go9ernmeot. 

XXXIV. Wbeu tbe _me,,' 11lcludee • aepara\ed rate for w.tel'o 
.dyafl~"1 abe ... if Lhe water f.il, &0 IUcla alluten' ,haa no irrigated crop, 

Of' ao irri,aui cr"p DO& nee.din, 4'6 anDU can be erown. the -:; of the 

p"rtiou of ,h. _lUn' whicb repNMDu th. water-rate .boold in 'be 
... of all oc.:upa·,te and .urer{or holden he remitted witho.' .uepellBion 
(lL r.&r1.fJ1. M24J)H). If .acb reml.ioDi are uteneiye, tbo Collectorahoulcl 
fira' C<>ftIIah Lhe Irritation 0111011' of the dietrict., and in cue of difference 
of OJ,I"I" .~ould ... fer the cue &0 the Coaaieeioner. 

XXXV. Wben r .. cb laRd which would ordinarily be IOwn ie left Oil

II '.u heea ... pl'ftla' or ... eeo' calamity ... nden lOwing impOlllible tile cue 
I. iJeutical wi~ lh., of f.wure of crope and ehoald be .imilal'l, treatea. 

XXXVI. 8W1pe,.lion. _y he ,...n~d &0 .npnior holden [iacloding me
w_are ( a. Il'~ ) 1 hi aeeordanee with 'h. ordere and 'b. l!roYiaioll 
.. f _. 84A of lh. BomtJ.y Lan. BeYIDU Cod.. 3ncb lrant.ataila the .UI
,"'''Iioe I ...... mieeion of ",u, (olher thau crop .h .... ) peyahl. by the· inf.rior 
'.oldere Of' "10&,," &0 the .. leo' proyideci by th" .edion, WJder which the 
('",Iledor a ... ,.110 ~rd bie ord.r, 

".-&..caI Calaai ..... 

XXX VIL Relief oe 'b. occaeioll of local callmiti ... Including the 10lIl 
I., 8,.. or • .,.,. of b ....... te. crope or otbet property (R. lr>07·n ). .boald be 
d.,termined by tb, lny.tig.lloD of ludiyidaal _ Befo ... relief • grao~ 

ei LIM r_ .. reee of the ow ... r .bould be tab. in&o ACCOaaL 
" ..... the da~ ar.J1lIlt8 &0 ~tal or .early total to. of crop-. immedi-

ate ... _iaaieoilp ... lerab. to ... penaion-{R. 6,jO.07, 2702.07,8.j0'7·ll) 

C._aL 

ll.t VIII. (a. 1r.14-12) ra Of'cl,r &0 carry OIl' u... rol •• i' is _tial 
\b" eacla aata_ •• ..,. later thaa la, Oot.oher. eacla 81lb-diyiaionai Officer 
ebould .bc&in f ...... each lbmlatdar a I. of the Yiu..- in the talab 
( Jorinte4 liet. .boold lie a.ailable). nie liel eboWcl .Iaow apioa& eaclt Yil • 
.... the fall --a ,.... ......... of 8&" _Iida&ed ... "aue ia ronnel 
fi,O ..... _ittiur allOM. T1ae _a' ooIama eboaW ebow the 1o&a1~' of 
alapeDd" ... " .... i • ..cia yil1ap. WIaea U- _peneiOUl .... DOt ,nea 
uniformly.., all _apant. &Lia fllC& ahoald be ..... c1eer. t,oe.ther .iLh 'be 
proponioa (h.II, w1lole ... raon tbaa oue 7'W'. demand) wbich ."'ada 
... pended. The lIIa& colU1lln .. boGld ehow the lIem1at.dare'. FiaalaaDa 
... alllltioa for ,he ... \lIar •. For orden .. &0 _tbods of n1ll1tiou _ R.3T;A).I)9, 
'039'.!·I1, and r.60-I2.. para. t. aad 7T.3-B..!7. A clapli.te oftlaeMlIWeo 
_at. ...... leo he 180& .., th. Collector. 
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XXXIX. Upon this information the Remi89ion and Suspension Rulel! call 
be applied. If there is no suspended revenue. no orders about its collectioll 
will be needed •. If the crops are plainly well above 6 annllll there will be DO 

suspension for the current year. If they are unmistakably above 11 annas, 
the collection of the current revenue together with one full year's demaud of 
susperided revenue could be ordered without further enquiry. But whell 
the reported anna-valuation is close to one of the critica.l figures,-say 0; tv 
6i, 80 that perhaps sU8pensions may be needed in the current year, or 10~ 
aunas, 80 tha.t it is doubtful whether two years' dues can be demanded,
then a careful test of the valuation must be made. For this purpose the 
Sub-divisional officer will, if necessary, go out 011 inspectioll in Octobe,.· 
( R. 438·12). It' is imperative that the crops should be seen. befo~e they are 
reaped, and the Sub-divisional Officer must ensure that the list reaches him 
in time for this to be done and should call for and proceed. to act on the 
Mamlatdar's provisional el!timates should tll'ere be dallgerof his final estimates 
being received too la.te. Be will select villages for test from the list so as to 
take a fair samele of the average condition of the taluka and should specially 
lI.elect villages for which the figures are critical. 

XL. Reports of the extent and result of this test must be submitted weekly 
to the Collector. Duplicates of the original lists have been sent to the Col· 
lector, so that as he receives the results of the tests he can modify his esti. 
mate of the effect upon the probable demand aud collections for the year. 
Be can also see that proper progre89 is made in the tests. The Collector must 
lIee that reports required by Order XLIII belo\v (F. 2'225-10) are submitted 
promptly. He must not wait until the last tests have taken and the condi
tions of both kbarif and rabi crops ascertained. If this first estimate reqnires 
material modification, be should illtimate the revised figures later. These 
estimates can be made upon the schedules showing the normal demands ( or 
indeed upon the District Returns up to the end of July which will exhibit 
by Talukas the exact suspended revenue). He should not attempt accuracy 
to a single rupee and.llot delay while figures are collected, a task that should 
Dot be placed upon the subordinate esta.blishment. (R. 8714-12 ). 

XLI, Only in ca~es where some special remission of water-revenue. or 
collection of the full revenue from irrigated holdings while other holdings 
are granted suspensions, has been ordered, will it be nece88ary to collect 
estimates ( or actual figures ) of the financial effect in detail from the villages 
concerned. The general intention of these orders is that the village ahould 
be the unit, not the aggregate· khata • or the singh! field. 

XLII. The lists of suspensions and remission8 should be published in the 
, following manner. .As lIoon as the Iltatement for any village is sanctiolled, 

the Mamlatdar should cause a copy to be Bent to .,the village officers, who 
IIhould be required to read and explain the ordera to all the villager!! and to 
post the copy in a conspicuous place in the village chavdi, if any, or. other
wise in 80ll\e building to which the villagers resort. The Collector's orders, 
if any urider section 84·A should be published and explained in the sawe 
manner. The village office\'flshould be required at the lIame tilDe to enter in 
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tb. ra,&1', ..... r ( .. m.,. from VIII·B) tb. remmiuione and luspenBiona 
.bicb ha ... !MeD ulldiolled, and In due COUI'II. to note in the rent column 
of tb. Ten~1 Retrillter (Form XII) for eacb bi ... concerned tbe suspension 
or remi-ton Chnt.d b, tbe Colltoeto,'. ord.ra onder .. ctioll 84·A anleu these 
ordo .... re tlf ,eneral ebar¥w. wb.n \bey may be recorded in • remark at 
tbe end of tbo lteI(iater. All n .... na. Officera from Circle lo'pectora up· 
warde .boald utisf1 tb.ml4ll .... (b, perao ... 1 ob.er .. atlou ) tbat the publica. 
tion baa be.n made .. directed .nd tl •• t .ny torn or defaced notice ball btf'n 
te .. laced and (b1 direet Inquiry) th.t 'he remillsion •• nd lu_penaiona and 
tb. Colloclo,'l orde ... und." lectioa 81-.\ ha .. e heeo read and explained to 
th ... ill.,e ... , The Cirele Inlpecto ... and tither Taluka Officera must exa· 
min. no' 1_ tb.r. 2'; rer cent. of the rayst.' receipte .nd of the entries ill 
th.ten.anCJ teaist.r witbin three monthl after tbe remiuions and luspen.ious 
"." Mell d.da,..,.}. ,I .. in~ lpecial attention to receiptl aud eutriee affected 
\,y the ord".... The District Omeera Ihould pa" Ipecial atteution to ensure 
that tbill namloaUon b .. been properl, carried oat. 

In .I;'nated .. ilI..,.1 the lame procedure Ihould he followeel throu2hout 
.. far .. praetlc.ble. alld In thon In wbicb f"rrol nn·A anel B and the 
TODaney Lrister or enrtelpondin, forma 011) not exi.t, the Inarodar should 
be In.ited to pro .. ide ... er, Inferint holder wbo Ie entitleel to remi8.ion or 
olUpenaion and WhOM duel are 00& oollected tbrourh the .. mage officers witb 
a enmblned delJl&nd and receipt form Ihowiol the l'emiaalort or IDlpenaiou 
Mndioned IOf' each aod the balanco dae for payment. 

XLIII. Tb. Collector ... Innn .. be t .. Decil hi' ordo ..... hould report to 
lb. Commt.loner bla proceedi",1 .. regardl both IOlpenlioD and remi.,io" 
"r land re..UDe, l&alin" fulll tb. realtlnl fn' tbele orders and the utent of 
'heir .pplica'tiou, with otber rel .... "t ,Irtlclllata. 

XI.tV. Immediate Inlimatinn of alllllapell1lin"l alld remi •• ion. Irl'lllted 
und., the lorell)in" orde ... lhoDla be li ... n by the ('omm1 •• ionel'll to Go"erll. 
alent &I.d to the A ccouutant-e...el'll. wbo .houl,1 l'el'ort to Gonr"Dlent 
\ow far tbey are likel, \0 atree' t'he blld,et ..timatea of tbe year.-F. m .... 
10 and ,aram,,\ G of B. 722·12. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
DISPOSAL OF FORFElTEll LAS'O. 

I~. R ... ,l>t'GliOll tW fIN'" 011 ;...IiaG&le ~mmo.-'~·'bere the C .. nertOl'thinb 
it .. t..laable'\hat t'be boldin, oJ a aefulter 11.nul<1. after forfeiture. 'be either 
~tOf'rd ttl O.e aefaalte" or ,i..n nlll witll ur .it'hou\ any OCCU1>a"cy price 
to ally other rerwoo., lul.)"et 10 Cl.o cnnolition that l.e l'ban oot tranale!' it in 
.n, .a1 \0 .notber penoD witlmlft tbe pr ... loul la"ctioniD .ritllll of tbe 
Culledor'. the ('011«,",,", aftft hayiul aeclarea hen holJior'to be lorfeit.,d 
\0 ~y«lI.etI" may. wit'bout 'bayint """'" to all)' of t'be otner mU(J1l pro. 
.. idod In tb. c.de rut tbe 1'e4lOnry "I .n arrear or lanll re.enne.retltore. or 
'.i ... it om (u tbe "" _,. he) aceordi!l4lly. 'I~ ,baD take aD agree.e,. 
~1I1_1". 
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XLV. Where Rule 120 is not applied, resort should not be llad to forfei
ture of land unless it appears to the Collector that the arrear cannot 
he readily recovered by IIny of the other means provided in Chapter XI of 
the Code. 

121. Partial fuifeiture.-Where the land in respect of which an arrear is 
due cOllsits of two or· more survey numbers or of two or more 8ub·divisions 
of survey numbers or of two or more estates separately assessed, and the 
Collector is of opinion that the whole amouut of lIuch arrear could be reali
zed by the sale of less thall all of 9uch survey numbers, portion or estates, 
he shall restrict forfeiture to auch olle or more survey number. or the lIub
divisions as prO\'e sufficient to realise the arrears. 

122. Deleted, a.s it merel!1 repeated sec. 117 B (i). 
123. DispIMlll fir fOI:feite,1 lalld otherwise tll1'" btl sall! in t:Ilrtaill' CaBf.ll.

Forfeited land shall not be put up for &ale in the followinl! cases, but shall 
be dispo~ed of in the mallller hereina.fter prescribed (or the particular case 
under which it falls, namely:-

(a) Whe~e the Col1ec\or thinks that, owing to general a.gricultural de
pression or to the want of demand for such land, or to a combination of the· 
¥eighbouring land-holders, or for any other special cause, there will be no 
,?idders at the 81\1e, or that t·he highest amount bid will be considerably be
low the reasonable value, he shall cauae the l&ud to oe entered in the land 
records as ullOOcupied. 
. (b) Where the Collector finds that the laud is . likely to be required 
ei.ther immediately or within a reasonable time, for any of the purposes 
described in section 38, he shall take steps at once to assign it for IIuch 
purpose. 

(c )In the case of a forfeited alienated holding, where the Collector 
considers it expedi.el}t to allow the land to· continue in the possession of its 
~ctual holder or tellant, as lin ocoupant of unalienated land, annulling the 
alienation, he shall pass ol'ders accordiugly for its continllallce. 
, (cl) III tp.e oase of all inferior holding forfeited on aceount 0' an- arrear 
of rent or mnd revenue due to a superior holder, for the recovery of which 
,",sistauC8 is being rendered under sections 86 and 87, the Collector may in 
his discretion transfer the holding to the superior holder thereof, lIubjeot t<> 
such .tenures, rigl~t" ineumbrauces or equities (if any) as he may direci 
under section !i6 • 
• "(e)' tii any otrler caSe. where the Collector considers it i. expedient' .tbat 
the 'displ>salof a forleited holdillg ellould be otherwise tha.n by sa.le, and 
ol:/t.n.illlithe sanction of Government thereto, he ,hall dispose of it in accordr 
a(ICe with the partioular ordolrs for its di·sPQMI llassed or nnctioned by 
noverillnent~ . 

;. 124.- FOljeite.llaml tIT be solt/for recl1!.'el''Y if arTtfl.f"S ill otller ca.<'U.-In cases 
\lot falling under rliles 120', 121, 122 or 123, forfeited land shall, subject to 
th\} provisions o~ rule 126, be put up for sale f04" FlaoveFY 0' toe ar~ars Que~ 
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125.. Rules and orders applicable to St lIes offorfeited land.-(l) Every sale of 
forfeited land shall be made snbject to the same rnles as are applicable to 
the sale of unoccupied unalienated latH :l so far as the same are consistent 
with the provisions of Chapter XI. q. ., 
. ~2) :rhe ?o.llector should ordinarily s'rl:et aside the sale under section 179, 
1f III hIS 0PIlllOll- ~I 

(a) the bidding at snch sale ha~ not ~'eehbonafirle; or 

(b) there has heen collusion to reCOV(~r the holding without payment in frill 

of the arrea.rs and charges due to Gover; ~Ilment or the superior holder; or 

(c) there has been some matyriril i, 'rregularity or mistake or fraud, in 
publishing or conductiug su<:q .sale, . which is likely to ha.ve affected the 
amoJ.lnt of the highest bid or otherwise. to have caused substantial injury to 

( 
any person. 3 

126. Restoration ifforfeitcrlland.-(l ) It shall be thtl discretion of the Col
lector to restore any forfeited l:wd at \'.lny time previous to any sale or other 
disposal under these rules on payment '~)f the arrear ill respect of ,which the 
forfeiture was incurred together with Ryll costs and charges lawfully due by 
'the defaulter, or Oil security being giv(,>n to his satisfaction for the paymen~ 
of the said arrear, costs and charge wit'hin a reasonable period: 

Provided th~~}l(~ .forfeited aliena.ted holding, which is not held for service, 
,shaJI be rest?l,~d ,as)llienated land witha()11t the previous sanction-of 

(a) The Commissioner if it isassessetd at more thau Rs.. 20.; 

(b) Government if it is assessed atmf'ore than Rs. 50. 

(2) Where in the C3.se of a forfeited i~l.liellated land held for service by a 
watandar the Collector is s~tisfied tliat the failure to pay the land revenue 
-due therel1poll arose solely from the ninability of the defaalter to moot'the 
,-demand, he may deduct from the forfe ited land a portion of which the price 
-,would, be likely to equa.l the a.mollnt (')f~' the arrear ·recoverable,. and deal with 
such portion iE! accordance wi.th such 0 1£ rules 122 to 125 as are applicable, 
and restore the remainder of the fod, (ited land to the defaulter, or may 

,restore the entire forfeited land to the I defanlter and either remit the arrear ) ...... ,. , . , . t- '., 
of land revenue due, or make s11eh <1rr[ mgemellts for its being paid ill the 
future as he thinks lit. n 

t. · XLVT. Where land which ha.ll been lforfeite'd. f~r. default · ,in payment of 

:< • 'Recover;... of land reve. thhe l~lldf relvtenue
L 

is not seld.the arrear Pdayableh by 
>n!.e due Oft forfeited .t; li\· ...... e au er 81 lall ONlilllJ.rjly be .. remitte wit out 
land which i. not sold. having recourse j~o further compulsory process against 

,him, But it is not intended that th).e right of recovering arrears from 
-defaulters by other rp.ea,ns, notwithsta.r ldingthat their h,oldil)gs have been 
forfeited,aIld d~spo~~dof .. without b'lfillg sold. should be <1ltogether ,relin
'q;ii~hed; lnspecial cases 'tne ColIee, tor may; ,~,ith the . .&a,n.ctiOJ.!Q£ the 
~nimissioller, enforce that right. ' 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 
SALES. 

127. Auction sales muler rule 42 w;rlert ' to be lteld.-Auctions beld under 
rules 37 (1), 41, 42 and 50 (2) shall ordinarily be conducted in the town or 
village in which the land is situated. 

128. Upset ,n'ice may be jlxerl --Where any land or other property is sold 
by public auction, au upset price ~haU, if the Collector think! fit. he placed 
thereon. 

]29. Sales how to be COllllucterl.-(Jl) Every sale by auction, under these 
rules. or in pursuance of any of tl.:le provisions of the Code, shall be con· 
ducted, 80 bras may be. ill accord'ance with sections ]65. 166. 170 to 177 
both inclusive and 180. The procl'lmatioll and written notice of sale required 
to be issued under sections 165 and 1£;6 shall be in one of tho forms U or W ~ 
with such modifications. if auy, as may be necessary: 

(2) Provided that. in conducting ',the following sales, namely:-

(a) sales of the right of grazing al'ld of the right to take or cut grass in 
waste land", 

(b) sales of the right to take the i mit of specified GOT"ernment trees for a 
'Specified period, and . 

(c) sales of dead-wood. 
the procedure shall be in accordance wittl such orders as may from time to 
time be made by the. Collecloreither gellerally or iu a· partic1Jlar case instead 
of, the procedure prescribed in sectio DS 165 aud 166. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
AYl'EALS. 

130. PonT! amI Grllffent.~.-Every appeal shan be made ill the form of 3 

petition addressed to the autbority ·to whom au appeal lies, aud ehaU be 
drawn up in cO!lci~e, illtelligible and respectful Jangaage; and shall bear the' 
signature or mark eyf the appellant 01' of hi! duly autnorized agent. 

(2) The petitiou should give the HalIO'Wiug particulars:-
the name, fatber's name, occupatiC'l) aud place of reltideoce or addre8!l of 

the appellant; 

the name and addrell~ of the write!' of the petitioIJ. 

(3) The petitiou should alllO contl.in a brief and unexlJggel'llted statement 
of the facts an which the appellant relies in 8Upport of his appeal and the
grounds of the ap'peJhllt'S OO~ctl'rOD to lineoraer or decision appealed 
3g-ainltt. 

131. Pre8elltatioll.-{l) ~"Pfleals ID .ft.} ertner be presented to tile authority 
to whom an appeallie!!'lu person or , be- f&rW!Jl'ded to him by post. 

(2) ·Where an appeal is sent by 11 ollt," the post~eon. \he 60"ep e9\~ta.iuinlf 
it IDullt illivariably be fuUy prepa.ido. ' 
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13:1. IVjtdiOlC 01 ~"..J • .,i/IOIII -z"i,.. i"u, eMir ,,-u..-Inattention in 
a"l _&erial ".peet to 'H ,..,ulremeutll of ral. 130 or 131 .. ill reuder au 
app.lli.&bI. '- 1M reSect" .. ithout .uqui" iato i\8 merit&. 

CHAPTER XX. 
PENALTIES. 

133. B.---~, ".,1.te,.,. A_ ".,..i.Wk.-Breecbn of rulEs herellnder 
In"""' .. "ed .b.JJ be puui.ltabl. Gil ..,a.ictioD hefore a llagiatrate .. follow.:-

(I) "'bee"., eo.mila a breacla of ral .. 67. 68. 69. ;0 or 78, by.xea.a'iog 
." ,..""., .. eartll. 8toll'" Allkar •• , .... lIIunm Oft aoy other material of th • 
•. ,il witbcMet dlle aatll<o,h)": 
with Impri., ... ellt which _y ute'" '" ooellJOOth. 01' with 6n. whid! may 
•• &eo ... I •• II ........ ,.,... 

(2) Wb.,. ... commi\8 a lIreacla "f nl .. 75, 76, 77 or 79, by \lsinr or 
uC&ulolu,Ia.4 i. a prohibit" DAlUDer. or for a prohibited pvpo&e, witbou' 
cI tie aacberity: 
witll III ... II lcb may utend \0 6 .. h.odred l'llpeel. 

(3) B,.,el. olallY of rwea 61. 70. 'l2 (6). lUI (4).1111 (6), J3-l<ll' 135 collimit-
~ hya .. ill.,. ellioer or c:itya.neyOl'-. 

(4) Ity taki .. , or lewytn, any fe .. fur preparintany doc.lment or copy or 
.. tract'" a"y 4oc.meu& .hiclt III. ia _04 by all,)' Illoh 1'1lI. 4IG prepare 
wi,1101K chart •• or 

(6) 111 ellarai .. an1 fee (i) for ,r.otio, allY perm_ioa or iDlpeCtioll 
wbicll h.1a a.,lIeriae4 lIy •• ya.('. ral. \0 rrut,or (u) fOlf' _kine 'II,)' earch 
for ,..,..., fur whicll a. f .. caD Iawf.Uy be charred, 

te) ItI rd_i"l wh~ reuonabl. eM.. ... ioapectioo of laod reoorda 
wllic\ It. fa req.irecl by aOI •• ch 1'111. \0 permit; 
wiUt impri80u •• at w!ricl! Dlay.d .... .., 0 ••• oath. or 
... illl I .. wllicll _y ute'" to ..... ".udered 1'1If! .... 

. (.U b, ,.f .. i"l or ... 1«14'11 4IG prep .. aUf doc ... at 01" COPf or extrac\ 
'Of aay .oca_."- 0If' to 'ira _ to Cel'tifl tIM -. ia the _nn.r preecribed 
by .ay •• clll'lll .. or , 

(,) b, aeelect,", te !aU. auy re.-ort'O, \0 parfora aD,)' •• t, wltic1t It, ia 
1"'1ui!'1J4 Ity au)' •• cll ral. \0 _lEe or 4IG perform: 
Willi". wlli.1I ..., ealer" to h. haudred ra,.. .. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
CE&T.lllC D~nU:NTS TO BS PREPARED FR~B or Ca.UGE. 

1M. r~~flI",..".,..~.doetr ___ AouC eAor,..,AM.o 

·1".""'--<0 1\ 'hall be tbe duty el ••• 1'1 .ilIaC- ~niau\. lho reqneated 
',y allJ occapaul. <II' by an, penon abold \0 becoMe au -pant, of laud ia 
Li. "iIIaee. to prepare aoy agre_' \hat IDa, be tr.ce..". .oder .ither 
I'ul. 37. 43. ~6 or 121) without f •• 0If' cha!'l'" of ant Idoel, a04 all,)' DOtice of 
uJin'luUillmeut .00er aectioD;" 
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(2) A village accountant who prepares any Blich agreement or notree shall 
affix his signature beneath the words "written by" Olli ihe lower left-nan<i 
eorne'yof such agreement or notice. . 

CHAPT:ER XXII. 
COl'n:8, INSPECTION AND SEAR(;HES. 

1-.-ID&pectioB. 

135. C'erfliin 'doimtnentlf ta be upen ta iIl8pection.,-Doe'9ments, maps, registe~ 
accounts and' reoords, the tight of illlilpection of which is provides for i1tl 
section 91 of the Indian Registration Act (XVI of 19(8) and in section 213 
a.nd all public documents which any pereon has-, under the provisions of any 
law for the time being in force, a right to'inBpeet, &han be open to inspection 
in the offiee of'the officer in charge of the Bame during the QSuaI office hour& 
every day, exeept Sundays and puhIic holida.)"B, on pa.yment of the fee here-
inafter prescribed in this behalf: and "ot otherwise. . 

Provided that no fee shaH be eharged for inspection (with the permission 
tlf the Officer in charge) cifthe Enquiry Proceedings or Register or Property 
Register of a City Survey by a Municipal Offidal fol' munieipal purposes 
(Notification R. 5228/24-13-12-27)_ 

Pr&vit1ed',furthel' tha.t 1.16 fee shall be eharged for the inspection of village 
tecords by an officer or a member of any Co-operative S001ety fOF the bUili
ness of thE!" Society (No~ifieation 248/28·3-10-28). 

II,..,..EXtl'acls and copiell. 

136. T111Certijled copie8'.~(l) No lIncertified copy or e:xtract snaIl be obtain
able f1f or from &IIY doc'lments other than ihose prescribed in rule 135, 1.I0r 
otherwise than under this rule. 

(2) Any person may himself or oy an agent make a copy of any public 
document or af~ny portion of any public document of which he has dnly 
obtained inspection, but no copy 80 made shall be certified' by ant public 
officer. 

137. Village accuuntants to grant certified cupie!! ofcerlain rccurdlf.-
(1) 8O-'long as too originals are in their charge. all viUage accO'Untants, 

and in the cities surveyed under section 131 all City Surveyors, Baall them. 
selyell receive and grant applications fot certified copies of any eeriaJ num
ber (entry) in the record of rights, register of mutationlt (Property Register) 
or of tenancies, or of a map of a survey number or sub·division thereof. 

(2) The CollliIDtot"ma,. in Ms dil'Cretion il.l respect of his whole district or 
any partthereof,also empower village accountantlttoreceiveandgral.ltappiica_ 
tions for certified copies of, village forms Nos. (old) 1, 3,5.6, 9, 11, 13. 14 and 
18;,(06w) Nos. I, iIi; v:.rt-~I combined, vtII-A and B, IX, Xl, XII; XIV 
and XV. aBcfo~orders f.ol;' levying mfseellaneous land revenne. 

(3) Such copies shall after co!Dparlson with the orIginal be certIfied by 
the accountant as trile, aud given to the appiical.lts direct within ten dar_ 
from their application. 
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1~ .II_L.l,la,., ~-,.Iltl Co grGJd eerl~eJ et'pia tif til. paper-I.-Except 
.. pr ... itlecl lu rale 137 uel'1 apl,lie&tioD far a certi6ed copy of any poblie 
d'>CIlIlO4lD' iu tbe cI_lIe of a vil1a,re accouutant ah.n be made \0 the 1Iaml ... t
diU' &0 .holll b. Illubordinaw. who Ihall caUIe the copy to be prepa.red. 
eompar..t with tbe~ri¥ill". aud Ir;:Drd ill tokeu of correetneu by the '{I. 
aocowu&aua. The co,'y aball ,bee he certi6ed .ud made u ... r to tlIeapplioani 
b, the )(.~tdar. 

ll!l. Ojftur;. ~1~ ~ ,laewllWJlll geMNIZV ttJ gral" «ti}«j COfIV.-1n all 
otlaer c_a the ofli~ iu OOa,.e of any public doeument dellCl'ibed in rule 
13', .!.aU ..... d ill ,he e .... of .IIY public documeut or portio II thereof other 
tb .. " tbo_ dHCl'ibe.i ill rule 13..l ma,y. cauae to be prepared aDd gKe _rti6ed 
"""i" 01 'be .... e or of anYl'Ortioo tbereol UDder bia owo aigDaWre to aDY 
.,.,noll applyilll f« .. cb copy OD paymeoi of tbe f_ hereiDafter prelcribed: 

l'royid.. ab., (.) at) oopy al.ul he ,ranteoi of allY record. mal' or plall 
" hi",'" b_ t-a pri .. ae.i or litbOlfhpbed and publiahed under the antbority 
of Go.-erll_II' a, .. ia 00 aale; but amall e:ltrac:taof 00& more than live 6elde 
or ploq IDA)' be Irrallae.i uuller rule 1-&2 (6); 

tl'J u'a' _ copy of auydocame .. \ ia &0 he ,"'en '0 auy cue io which the 
vrau' ...,.1. be prejudicial &0 'he pablic iDterelL 

.xL \'11. 8uLJuca to 'be pro.itlioue of the ral.. the graot 01 copiea of 
•. IUill ducu_ ..... Ie oLliplory. wbile of otbere it ia optioDal. OrdiDarily the 
1",( ter are ,iweu, b~ e.ery applica'ioo mllai be carefully eouaitleredb,r tbe 
.. niCOlr to .au-" ia made wlao wiD he ,oilied bl ,be admillietrati ••• rdere 
of Go •• rruMu' and bil I .. ,>eri,)r officen; aud in ~ doubtlul caM lIIe 1II00i 

ulJt.U'1 tbe order of bu i-ui .... IDperior. 
X LYUl. Xo copy 01 ~ olfioial correepoodence, or aoy opioion of a 

Go •• rllment omen. or of auy order or RaolutioD .mbodyiDg aOYlnch opi· 
.. i"a .hall he li •• o bl a"y offioer lubordillale to a Collect« or to tbe Survet 
C')lIIwiaaloD .. r .itbou' 'be prnioua permi .. ion of tboae authoritiee. 

Hi) R.Nipl t. ". M40rwd oil CllPtI.-On eYery certified COP1 of extrad 
II r • uled ollder t1l_ rulee aud d"li •• red otherwise thaD 'hrougb the ageoct 
of tb •• al.e pay,bl. P'.t th .. re Ihall be eodoned by tb. officer who recei.K 
the fee for the lallle a receipt In the followinr form:-

R«ei ..... Ra.. .. • u fee for thl' certtfiecl colly. 
Ihteol . of It 

IlI.-S.arc .... 
IU. &af't'f_ .. "'.'0 14CJ.M,..I..-Wbeo all appUcatioDle~. rotan 

llla, .. ctioo or copy of auy poblic doculIMoi or of any portion of a public 
dOCUMllD\ and ancla application doee DO' dietiDetly d8lCribe the oulllher, 
dawaud Dal.re or tlae doculIMot reqoired; or If tbe deecription gino Itl 
auch al'plica&\oo ia Incomact, and it ah.1I ii', co~uenee be a __ ." M 
tbe officer 10 cbarve or the clocu_' to _h hil record. ill ord.r to 60d 
it. a fee. at \be rate hereioarwr preacribecl. ahall be payable by \be appli. 
ca.,,' f~ au.:h learch whetber tbe inlpecUoo or copy for wbicb he applie .. 
OD nawill.tion of the &aid "QCUID9Il' by Ute .. id offioer, be ,ranted or IIOt. 
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IV.-F_ 
lU. F~.-(III) The followiua f_lIb\\l1 be I.ni~ in ~"",b nnder thue 

tllles:-
( 1) For an ius~>ecUon ,ranted 

under Uuie 13:; for eacll day 00 

"hich in~Uon ill DlaoM. 
( ! ) For e"""'1 certified 001'Y of 

III public document not f\\IHn, und.!r 
Arliclo18 S. • and 5 of this iabl_ 
r II) If the original be 1n Enlllit>h 

for every :ll woNs or fradioa of ~ 
words: 

T .. el1'8 IoIIll:aS an h,'ar f,>r Ul'll 

Ill'plicant subjoc' t<> a minimum "t 
B.s. I-S-o., to l'<t 1'-'\id in ad .. &tl" .... 

( 6) If the original be in tbe "r- Nine "iet>. 
nlllcuI., for eTerJ' 33 woNa or fnK!-
tion of 33 words: 

(c) (') t...'>I' e.umlnin, or CUIIIp&ro ~ine l\l\~. 
iu, 100 words or fraeti()n ()f 100 
words. 'Whether the origiu&J be in 
EngU!!h orthe ~lIIlubr: 

( Ii) for OOllll\U'ing 1:1,)"1018 of -l>S {lt~f'>\lrl1t. 
et-c.., under A.rti~ (5~ (6) alld m 
out of the cop,. fee there will be 
credited as -l..nul fole: 

(el) if the original be in a bbuhr T"'i .... tbe ratd N~lht'~·, O:lITlt>.1 
form. whether iu Eugfisb ('C' the In dau_ (.1) and V)' 
'ferQlIIlular: 

(.) if the «>I'Y be rinn (1U 10 

IInnted t...lftII. for eyw)" eli"1 or 
Neof forma 1ISo!d: 

(f) For each (()mr of ut,..c ,.,f 
10 City ~ &gMer: 
(,) 'W'beu _ printw f(Jt'\JI is 

auppUed or IoT1lif.bl<&. t...-r e..:b she~ 
of fool_p ~l*' _d in prelllll'iu, 
the oopY other than that of .. m .. ~ 
or plan auder Arliulu (l)" (6) 
and (1): 

(5) I"or eT8l'1 eertitied ufl'lld 
from 10 reaietel' of alienations ,rant
_ .. ,.ier ~ti\)ll. :>3: 

T1\~ lYit."S ,,,res ttle f_ at the I'1IItell 
herein l\N'I'''l"i~d 1(I'f tbe, lIIam_ 

. crill' aikli'j,,>l~ lll.'t<h (Oft the f"" •. 
'f .. \) an u*,,-

lin' anni '<'It fI~~ tnl't't 01 Ch, 
aml>uut of alieuated re\"t'uue, ( .... it 
the l!8ua.! i>ee or tlertroyed had 
l>Mn ,nulled ftnd.tr f\,.,mt..,v A.d 
I'" «Jf 1&>8 of endu ~tit"'!33.. • 
tum equal to oooHudf nf flle ~r 
f.!e .. h:"'b tbe h()l,t ..... of tb buit.l· 
Ill, aite in.-iutW ill tit. .ua" .'01l1J 
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be liable 10 pal DDder eeciioo 132 
if 0'" .empWd by ,he _coad pua
rrapb of 'baa _dioo. Pro.ided 
abaa tbe fee _ball ill 00 cue uceeol 
Ba. 10 ~ "- 1_ thu 8 aDnM. 

( ') r~ • .., eertiW CIOpl of • ()118 aDD .. 

-uJ a...w (ot' enVJ )ia "tbe 
ftcor4 of ricll" NIl." of DlIa*&-
~ ot' Nllia&er of ___ i-. &DIl 
f.- ... ry BuliiDl Sbee& ia V. F. 
TIIl-.\(iocluGI ,be pria&ed form\ 
.... i •• illac-"- wlaicll nile 137 (2) 
.ppli. f~ _rl"rti6ecl CIOPl of 
e.clI.try La Uae fon. aamed. or 
fOf' IKII kbata iA T. F. TlII-B: 
,,,'o.;.w \hal &beN IhaI be De 

-cbarp f. .wnc&l.ac \be BoLlinr 
~ a& Utf tl_ .1II'iDf.u $1"" 
.... bicll is • cwnll&~ 

( .. .\ ) (i) F~..., .rnw CIOP7 '0' tbe ~w .... wart .. ta&e_ot 
~f a YilIap willa aM .. oe.aIIi deoi· 
.Ioe work .... iMnia Pi .. aDDa. 

(ii) r •• ..,..tlW ClOPJ of 
\be _iMOe ., .... ~ or 
M.· ..... r ... -lIo4.rirc _II • 
f ....... ., .... QIIi.aio. •• \be .i! • 
... ~ .. Io ... DIl .. qJ ... 
~ I' __ OM. 

(5) r~ • .., eeniW CIOpl of Two ...... 
• ... ., .".,., ...... or '1l~ 
.u.iMoa of a .... , • __ ot'.f 

-r(~)-p of DIll la. 
~ .,....n,. Jlftparaol IID4kr 
e .... (.) of aedioa 13.'JG. 

01' .f .. _try ia • Cit,. ~, 
lletie .... : 

(') 14obj«t .. proyUo (ta)lo r.a1. Ei&hl au_ 
139 Iot'.qry otW ~i6ed CIOpl of 
a map of. --1 .amber or of • 
_bdiriMoe ~ of. leld ~ of an)" 
'OI'diaary. ( bCIOloered ) map or ptau 
'Of DIl, (.-..hie propertl. _ ex. 
,r&d of Cit, 8_1181lp, lot' .ada 
fieW ... ~ 
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( 7 ) For every certified copy of 
a map or plan or of any portion of 
a map or pIau not falliug under 
Article (5) or (6) of this table~ 

< 8). For every search 

(9) FOl"every ootheuticated trao
elation of orders, and the reasons 

.4herefori and of nhibits in formal 
or summary inquires under the 
COde:-

(II) for the first 100 of fractioo of. 
l00worE1&: 

(b) for every subsequent lOE)or. 
fraction of 100 words 

Provided that-

Snch fee not exceeding fifteen 
rupees, and not less than one rupee, 
as the officer wno certifies the copy 
.haH determine: prnvided that nOo 
fee e]l;ceemng .Ra. 5 .hall be charg
ed by any officel 8uhordinate to a 
Collector except with the permission 
of tie Collector, or by an Officer 
of thE!' Land. ReClOwds Department 
except with the permission of the 
Superi.o~enden. of La.ud Records, tOo 
whom· he is subonlinate. 

Oue' rupee for each year of which 
the records are sem-cneo. 

Eight annas. 

~01H' annu. 

(II) when any fee is reqoireo to be recovered through tl'te agencT of tlilf 
value payable post, postage anel polttal commission sham lie leviell in addi
tion, and when the total amount of fee tOllfether with: postage and eommi
IIsion include. a. fraction of an anna a. whole anna. shalr be levied in place 
of the fraction: 

( b ) any revenue officer shall be entitled! to reeeive fee of any charge 
a certified eepy of thE!' filial orser recorded in his own esee under section 33r 

142. (b}. While recovering, copying aui comparing feel, a~'lU1louut 
les8 than Billt pies shalt be remitted, 8IIld si:s pies or more sha.li be rounded 
to the extent of whole anna... 

143. Fees IIOfh to be paid.-Every fee payabJ'e in accordance willi tbe fore
going table shall eitner be paid in advance or recovered In pllrBUan68 of 8' 

specific reqoe&t through the agency of the value payalile poet. 

V.-Miacerr.neo •• 

144. - ApplicatiO'lJlJ 110111 to be made.-Every application under rules 135 to-
143 mus' be made in writing, ani elltcept in the ease of an application for 
iuspection made til a vill"ge accountant, muat be duly stamped. The applf" 
catioD ma.y contain a' request tha~ the copy, extract, or translation be for
warded Ii,- value payabltl post (unregistered. baok packeb) tc. any poet Olfic. 
which i& alliO a. Money Order Oftioe~ 
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• Ill. &&6IfJ dat, or eDIirl-f .. ",,,,£I. i. lIddili"..-Nothing in these rules 
.!feet. tbe proviaioDi of &b. Stamp Act (11 of 1899) or Conrt Feel Act 
( VII of 1810). The Itamp duty or aourt-fe. with which IU application, 
CIOPY ~ utnet mad. 01' furniabed under tbeee nd .. IIIlU' be ebr.rgeable ia ill 
&dditioo .. tb. feel sn-cribed benin Iud eare it &ebe taken tblUhe require 
meuta of th. Stamp Act ani Court Feel Act are properly fulfilled iu respect 
of 'Vflr1 lach IpplicMioo, oopy 01' .:drlC&. 

FORM A (Bule 17 , 
l\oT.FlCAT'O!ll or S.:TTLEIIENT 

ruB 'MI BOil BAY PBE81DElICY EXCLUDING SISD 

( NotiN .uder MOW>DI 102 Ind 103. Llud Beveuue Code, 1819 ). 

For 1iM_ Sdtz.-t" 
(For oriaiaal .. UI,,,8IIta and revi_ leUWmeDta .hea the b.&~i8 of elllsi. 

6c.tioa ia chaqed ... aocel below). 
WbereM ~. Goverll~ of Bombay ill Council hu beem pleued to sanction, 

aDder NCtioD 102 of &Ia. Bombay LIBel Bennue Code, 1879, the levy of 
__ uta for th. rnieed Belll_ent, whieb have beeu fixed under the 
ttro.ieioUl or .. ctioDi 100 Iud 101 or th. said Code in the eaae or luch landa 
...... 110. actually .-l fOl' the PW'~ of lIliculture Ilolle Iud iu the eaae 
or II_Up". ,\llli.lbl. lalHll (bat exoePtiulllaua claaaed u pol kAarah) 
.ithiA the .iI .... of of tal .... luka 
\& ....... by .. dare4 IInder .. ctiou 102 of th. said Coci. thl' the said _ 
__ uta calculated u DOted Wo. lha!! belloeforth be leviable i. GCCOf'-

~ I1emDil1 ..., ,lall "Jail/or ........ 0( ,Mf'I/tJrllt 

CIMI or 1aDd. 

Drr~ 
Bioe, e&o. 

I. 
Appro&imate iucreue ordecreaae iu the 

rupee of exiatillil _"meut. 
llIuaI pie I 

I. Notioe.f~. sa .. e II here"YlLi "en aoier aeclioR 102.t tlte laid Code 
'" all bold .. of lea4 ta reapeot of which the _menta hive &eeu _ • 
• ...., (oppro"e4 ). 

S Dr tWa DOWoe tb. Ile.teed SetU._ot .hlU be Meined &0 hue lteea 
latroclllOed la the Iforeuid "illap. 

" Bu' la &M _.t Iaod which may here&tWr be brolllllt under irrigl' 
&loD b, th. _ of Wlter the rigtat &0 which .. .-. ill Go.ernment or wbich i • 
• applied fro .. worb COWI\nIcted and mailltMfoe4 "y, at at tile iostauce of., 
Go...rumeut, ~ iu the _ or lan4 wlaich _y be e.pplie4 with 10 (ncreu
.d .-aa' er w" fro .... orb oooa&raaWi, rep&irecl er impro.ed at the 
'COd of &he State. OO9'8ramea' reM"' the rlghl of i .. poeioC IU extra 
_ or rate. or of lnereuio, Iny eKialing rate, for tbe 1188 of Wlt~ 
.uppli.d or Ulere" '" IlICh -06, whether under lb. pro"iaiUIJI .f dae 
Bomba,r Irript.ioa ~CIt. 1819. or otllenr.iae. 
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5. In addiitron to the' fixe1l' assessment, a "ess not exceeding such rate

as ma.y be allowed by law wilf be levied" ooder the Bombay Loeal Fund' 
Act, 1869, or other law for the time being in force .. for the purpose of 
providing fund& for expentliture on obJects of local pubfic utility amI 
improvement .. 

6. The reservations respecting' the right of Government tJo trees- as-
made by any general- notification at; ihe time of, or after the Survey

S-ettlenrent and reproduced in the margin, or 
as made by- any expr~s order at the time of 
Survey Settlement and: record'ed in the Settle
ment Records; are hereby con.inued. All 
etherri~hts o?el'"tree& are conceded to occu
pants. 

!'fOre I' .. rn'cases of origilllll''8Culement. the fbllowin&..<:ban_ should he made i .. ,the abav .. 
fc>l'm::'" 

(n Substitute ··original Ear ··"",ioed"' occurring in 1ide3'of PBI"BI!J'Bph 1 and in linol of' 
parag",ph3; 

(2') Afterrhe word- .. a ..... ment.·· in line70f paragn!lph' hdd " ... howtrin tho IIcCOtn. 

panyinll Akarhand·· and omit dOl. IIOted helow.·· 

(3 ) For the worde .. J.pproximate increase or decreaecdo·tbe rupee of existing &B8ClJlmen'.·~ 
in paragraph 1 8ubahtu1le to Maximum Rates .. 

Rs- aa..· .. 

.14) 'Substitute 'he followirnl for paragraph 60-
• 6· The right ot Govel'lu"eut to" t...,.. standing i~ laado wbich a .... dOW occupied is hereb,... 

conceded to'the occupants thereof subject to· the general- exceptioll8 eratcred jft the mara:in anct 
apecial ex.osptionll inscribed in,the Settlement Recorda. .... 

NOTE 20 -In c ... of revised settlements iD which the claooificatioll" baaia is a1te....d lb. Eou.w. 
ang changes sh'ould he made in the- abo;>. formf-

( I J After the _rd •• ...... """'t .. in Jine 7 of paragraph 'I .del .... ehowll' in the ace ....... 
panying Akarband~' Bnd oluit "calculated as noted below ... 

(2) For the words "'approximate inorcase or dccreaee brtbe rupee of emtins 88ICHme..t: .. 
in paragrapb I substitute "M""imum Rat ... 

Re. t ... 

NOTE 3r-Thio form-w.s fin.Uy confirmed iw~. R. Nc>. :I012-of 1920 • 

.. FORM AA (Rule 17) 
NOTIFlCATlON OF SETTLEMENT POR SIND 

(Notice under aection8 102 and 103 of the B()mblk!l Land RerJenue 
Cooe 1879). 

Fat Reviaed Sett!etDenl.~ 

Whereas- \be- Governor in. Council has been pleased. tg sanctIon, under 
section 102 of the Ji30mbay La.nd Revenue <rode 1879; the levy of aseessl 
ments for-the revieed settlement in the case of such la.nds.as are now actu. 
ally med for the purpOS6" of agriculture alone and. itt the case of unoccnpied 
cultivable la.nda- within the villal! e of in the ' 

Taluka o~ the' District. Now, it-
is. here by decbred under' sectioD-10~ of the a&idl, Code tliat t1ie said.lIilses8"., 
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.,ate .. Do&ed belo. ,hall herear_ be leYiable ia aecordaaoe there.ith 

.ad .haIl be bed ftW • "1'111 of ,ean 
com.-odor .1th tbe , .. eaue ,.ear aad eadiag .ith the 
reweo_,ear. 

Saoctioaed ,.... per acre 

CIa. 01 calti.atloa. 
CombiaN 

Flo. Lit\. Flo. 
aDd Lin 

L.L Ba.L Be. I. 

JUoe ... 
"OI~' ... 
r.m&oa ... 
To'-- .. 
flUHw Khuil .. 
Rahi WMa& ... 
Rabi Oil_cia ... 
J,..olRi __ pe (Kharil or Rabl) .. , 
Jltaria ... 
Garde. . .. 
W &&end Dalwi ... 
tJu •• &erecl Dubarl ... 
Adha •• . .. 
&rani ... 
CulLiYatioa oa ri .. , .ld. 01 baad ... 

I. Notl_ of \be _ it benb, lina .ader MCtioa 102 of Use .id 
(MIe to alllIolden of laud ia reepec& of .bida Us. __ ate hay. heea 
MDCt1ocaed. 

a. B,. Usia aotioe \be rniaed .. W_Iat ..... l be d .. -.s to ha .. helD 
htrodllOllll la \be at-id yiUac,," (G. R.. H. Dot No. 1H7-B. datetI 
'·'.IJU.) 

To 

FOBll B [Rule 29 (I») • 
.l FOIII 01 ~OTICI ell D ••• r.cTIOli 17 (1),.&.XiI I1111110lc'lIl'1Dl& 

IIOC1'lOlIIl82-190 

.4. S. 
Whenal (I.... Juerille fl. proptrI, or rigA.:. or Hrr ..., ",.,.,,) is 

claimed b, GoYIm_a' (tW br C. D. agaiaa' Go .. m_a') aotice it 
bereb, at ... that au eaQuirr .ill be heW br _ ill crier to .ecide the laid 
clailllo 
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You are hereby required to attend before me either in person or by a dnly 
authorized agent at o'clock of the noon (at 
the site in dispute or) at my office (camp at in the 

taluka) on the day of . 19 at which 
time and place an enquiry into the same claim will be made. 

And you are hereby required to produce before me at the above named 
time and place any documents or evidence you may wish to b.! heard. 
If you fail to attend in person or by a duly authorized agent in pursuance 

of this notice the abnvementioned claim will be decided in your absence 
aud you wjll not afterwards be entitled to be heard with respect thereto, 
except in an appeal filed within 60 days or in a suit civil if filed within oue 
year from the date of my decision. 

Dated this day of 19 • 

(Signed) 
Designatiou of Officer. 

FORM C [Rule 29 (2)]. 

Whereaa in accordance with a notice duly issued and &effed under rule 
29 (1) of the Land Revenue Rules an enquiry was held by me on 

and an order 
was passed. on 

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned and to (here BpeC~fv the 
per.OII "' fJiliom thi. notice i. directed) that mT decision and order is that:
(here .ummarise tne order and tkjine the properly or right to which it relata). 

You are not entitled to be .heard by mjl in respect thereof. After my 
decision has been communicated to you, thjlre remain only two way, by 
which yon can get it altered if you are dissatisfied with it, llamely:-

(i) You must within 60 days of the date of my decision appeal to (specifT 
the proper appellate authority), and again to the neld higher reyenue autho
tity, or 

(ii) within one year from the date of my decision you may (withont 
tecourse to the appeals abnye detailed) and Qotwithstanding anything con
tained in section 11 of the Bombay Reyenue Jurisdiction Act, 1876, file a 
suit in the proper Civil Conrt. 

A ,uit filed more than a year from the date of my decision or from tbe 
date of the decision of last of the appeals if yon make them cannot be enter
tained by any Conrt. 

Dated thie dar of 19 • 

(Signed) 

.8Uffb Officer, 
or 

Collector. 
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F_ D (K1I1.m 

Fo ••• or U~UD ro ••• Toc£-ra.& 6Ul11T1 or ~D ro. RELIGIOUS, 

T • 
.4. B. 

CaoUlITABL£ o. &Dt'CATJOll.AL EDIrlCEII O. IlInlTt"TIOIiI. 

(SoUIeTlOll£» BY G. R. 7010 of 1~). 

(To be lINd wh ... the laod Ia ,rauted b, GoY8romeot). 

" ...... Go.ernmeot bYe '-D pleued to ,rant re'leou.free to JOa, 
.4. B .• &he ~.ioo 01 &he below·meutioued pieee of land .itoated in the 
Till ... 0' io &be &Blaka forth. 
I>urp.eot 
<_1,)-

All that pi_ ollaocl bonded 00 the Nor\h b, 
ou &he Soulll b, _, 011 th. EMt b, 

• and 011 &he W..a b, 
f.". Xor\h to Roalll 
too W" , eompriein, eqll&N 
ill .II.,.eciaI ...... be &he __ 01' -. and bearinr No. 
io &he Lucl Bea!rde. 

. 
• and_arior 
• aDd from EM& 

1& Ia bereb, declared thaa &he laid laod eball be CODUoaed::::"., ...... 
free of aU clai. GO th. put of GoTeroment for reot or laud re.eoue to wbo
.... 1balI ".,.. t.i_ to t.i_ be &be lawfal holder 01' aaaoacer 01 th. IBid 

, [Co) oa lb. eoDditioo tballl8ither Lb. laid laocI DOl' an, 
IMWdw, ereet.ed &bereapoa IbalI aa au, U-. wi&boa' &be 8I:p .... eoORot 01 
ao..ru_t, be di.erted either temporaril, or permaneou, to aOJ other 
lNa &he af-wl P ..... and that DO obaor. or lDOdilicatioD ehaD be mad. 
01 .acla p~ aod tbal ia ,he .... , 01 anI '1100 anaaUlorieM di.enioo. chao,. 01' -Si6catioa beiur m.d .. lb. IBid lalld ebaU thereupon. in addi· 
tioo to &he _a' to whiela it a-om. liable 1Inder MCtioll 48 of u.. 
BoIIIbe, LucllLrreaae Code, 1m. becomeliabl. to .ach 10 ... III&J be Iud 
10 Iohia behalf bJ &he Cc.JJec:.,&or aDder &he pro.!eiOIlll of MCtioD 66 of u.. &aid 
Cod .. or otbar .neepoadi .. law lor &he U- beiDl 10 ,_ relaUor to u.. 
I'eoo9WJ 01 laud re •• uue, .. if th, laod. Iaa.w, beell __ for ~ 
01 .. ricaltqre o • .t" bM beea IlUaDtbori*l, aeecI for aD, p~ 1IDCOU
oected willa ..n-I...... Co) 1 and III aD, each _, .. afOf'fllaid. or io the 
... u& of the la"d belor uo&iJied bI Go\'8l'Dm8o& lor acquwiioa UDder Act I 
of 1894, i& ..... 1 be lawfal for GMerom.ot, 011 _iur .i.E _the' pre.ioua 
bO&ioe I. wriUur to be 'i .... to &be &aid bolder or maDai-, t.o take _ 01 
&be two followiDe _ (Damel,). ei~ , 

Cl) to reqllire UIa& &he laid 1aocI be .acated and deU •• red 1Ip to Gonru
_u, free 01 aU clai_ or ~ 0laa1 penoll w~ •• r. 

or (2) to __ and take ~ioD 0' u. ... id land and an1 bulldiogl 
erected or worb t&_~ t ___ free of all elaime and in~ of 
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any person whatsoever, on payment of compensation not exceeding the 
following amonnt, ilamely:-

(a) the amount (if any) paid to Government for this grant, and 
(b) the cost or value at the time of resumption, whichever is the less, of 

any buildings or other works authorizedIy erected or executed on the said 
land by .the said grantee . 

•• 
This grant is made subJect to the reservatiou of the right of the Secretary 

of State for India in Council to all mines and mineral products and of full 
liberty of al)l)essfor the purpose of working and searl)hing for the same, 
with all reasonable conveniences. . 

This saood is executed on behalf of the Secretary of State for India ill 
Council by order of His Excellency the Governor of Bombay in Council, by 
the Collector of , this day of 

Seal of 
the 

Collector 

19 • 

(Signed) 

Collector. 

FORM E (Rule 35).' 

To 
A.B. 

(To be ueed wbere the land is not granted by Government). 

Whereas, in consideration of your havinlC built (or undertaken to built, III 
the Casll may he)· on the . piece 
of land hereinafter described, which is your property, Government have 
been pleased, at your request, to exempt the said piece of land from liability 
to rent or land revenue. 

n is hereby declared that the said land shall be contiuued f fo,-., 
, a.-a term 

f . free of aU claim on the part of Government for rent or land o ".,..... . 
revenue to whoever shall from time to time be the lawful bolder or manager 
of tbe said , [Insert "(a) ••• ••• Ca)" as in Form D.] If there be 
any further special conditions, bere add: "and subject to the' following 
furtber special conditions, namely":-] 

The piece of land herein referred to is situated in the ,.mage of 
in the taluka 

and is bounded on the North by *. If tbere beaDY furtb.,conditio .... add b ..... tbe words "and tubi .. t to tbe following furtber 
apecial COIlditioDl. namehr:---

Th. COlDlDiaoion .... ouggcat a further condition,.-
"tbat an open 0_ oball be kept freo from aDJ' b~llcling wb.tet.ir ... 1Da,Ised 011 tbe plaa hereto 

appended .. land flOl to be built uPOa. -
·Tbe nature of the builcling an" the _ent of tbe public into ..... t ia it .honld be cI •• ,hr lOt forth 

ao for inola..... "alemple witb • Dbarmaobala allacbo.l. E"r tb ..... "f abe Oiaambr laia 
com .. UDit..... . 
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• 00 tbe 30utb b, , 00 tbe Eaet b, 
au4 00 tb. W •• t b, 

-Pfi- aboot Iq ..... 
...... be &be .. _ IlION 01' Ie ... aad beaN No. 
LAod Loorde. 

, and 
io luperficial 

in tb. 

Tbil IInad ill neeuted OD bebalf of the Secretar, of State for Iudia in 
Cooncil b, OI'IIer of Bie E&ceUeuq &lie Go<reruor of Homiay in Council, 
b, , ... CoMedor of , 'bie day of 

U. 

Seal of 
&be 

Collector 

(Sieaed) 

Ccnector. 

FORK F (RaIn 87, 43 ana ~2). 
Fo •• 0' All ...... En· TO 8' .AIIIIED BY .KIlIlOIIB INTINDINO TO 

.&COIlIOCCt:PANTI 

To the Kamletdar of 
I. A. B .. lnb.bllan' of lo the 

'ahlb, ~b, _pt tbe ..tabt.f U1e occnpation of the IeDli compriaed in 
B_, No. (or of tbe bUilding lite 
\erdobelow d .. eribe4, fir otberw. AI tbe _ ma, be), in tbe yillage 
Clf to tbe talake, and I pra, tbat 
lII, Da .. e be eutered ID the OoYftomeut record. AI tbe 'OCCUpant of tbe laid 
laud. • 

Tbe .. iel laud baa \een rrantecl to me 10bJect to the proYiaieul of tbe 
Bombe, Laud Benuoe Code, 1879, aDd of rul .. in foroe tbere-ander, in 
".,-pekit7t, hom the da, .f 
19 ; , ancll aodertake to pa, tbe Ieud reYeo ... frolll ti.. to time Ia.
tlllly due tD r.pec\ of tbe .. i. laud (or I uudertake, wbeoeYBr Go ... 
ero_ot eball _.t to iilacootinue tbe nemptioo of the Aid laod from 
payment of Iaod ,...0 .. , to pa7 lach reYeoae AI ma, be IewfuUy im-
poNd 
thereapoa aoder the orteN of GoYerallWot or otherwi.. AI the CaM 

_,M). 
Dated the 

Writteo b, 
d., of 19 a' 

(Sillned) .4. B. 

• ,. __ .... ' ... 11 •• ....-... .. -_._"""" .... _Colt .'N.p 
fiollliu" .. a-..-., ..... 46JL 10·'''' II io • __ '-~ .... .f 
vi .....,...., .... 0..-._ "' ....... 1~Ea.. J6.74t .. ez. 17." 

f Wlo. DOl ........ ....,......... ................... i_ "UB&il "'" 
4.q ., It.~ . 

, w-. laM Ie ........ :r ............ f_ of .... _ .. the • __ -....w ad .... 
...... --'..... ' __ .-....L 
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We de'clare that A. B., who has signed this agreement, is to our personal 
knowledge the person he represents himself to be, and that he has affixed 
his signature hereto in our persence. 

(Signed) C. D. 
E.F. 

We d.Jclare that to the best of our knowledge and from the best infor
mation we have been able. after careful inquiry to obtain, the person who 
has passed this agreement is a fit person to be accepted by Government as 
responsible for the punctual payment of the land revenue from time to time 
due on the above land. 

(Signed) G. H. Patel. 
I. J. Village Accountant. 

·'FORM F-l Rule 37 (4) 
FORM OF AGREEMENT TO BE PASSED BY PERSONS IliITENDING TO 

BECOME OCCUPAliITIl OF LAND ON IMPARTIBLE TENURl!l. 

To the Mamlatdar of 
I, A. B., inhabitant of in the 

taluka, hereby accept the right of occupation of the land comprised ill 
survey ,No. in the village of iu 
the taluka and I pray that my name btJ 
entered in the Government records as the occupant of the said .land. 

The said land has been granted to me in perpetuity from the da)' 
'of 19 , 8ubjeet to (1) the provieions of the Bombay Land 
Revenue Code, 1879, and of the roles in force thereunder and to' (2) the' 
further condition that I, my heirs. assigns and Jega.J. representatives shall 
not at any time by partition, inheritance, lease, mortgM(e or otherwi86' 
howsoever transfer the said laud except as a whole or allow &111 portiorJ 
of 'it to be cultivated. used, or occupied by a.ny other person I!O as to 
divide it. -, 

If I fail to perform any of thA aforesaid conditions I shalJ be liable with~ 
out prejudice to a.ny other penaltiell that I may incur under the said Code, 
and the mles made thereunder,' to have the Baid land summarily forfeited 
by the Collector, and I shan not be eutitled to claim compensation for any-
thing done or executed by me in respect of the laid land. -

"And I undertake to pay the hnd revenue from time to time lawfully dUI!" 

in respect of the lIII.id land (or I underta.ke, whenever Government ehall SCI!" 

fit to discontinue the exemption of the said land fl'om payment. of land 
revenne to pay such revenue as may be lawfully imposed thereon 1lnder thEl' 
orders of Government or otherwise, as the ease may be ). 

Da.ted the day of 19 
Written by . . . 

(Signed) A. B. 
.. When l.nd la .oId fM a f;:",ed period f_ of 'and _eaue tbe Btl __ lit IIhcruldetrd bert' 

and the oecoad endonment may be omitted. G. R. 47O'l-241tJ of IUI"I. 
In Sind tbe Colleetor u empowered to allow divi.ion of IU"e:v aumb.. if in .. iew of aw 

.pecial circum ........... be comidero it _17 .... do-."'·-G, A. ~24IU of 8-J.I!m: 
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w. _IaN ,hat A. 8. who hu .i,necl thia agntement ia to our penonal 
bowled" the perIOn h' rep_ntl hi_If to be, ancl tbat be bu affixed 
Ilia 'icoalure IMreto ill our pr.enC8. 

(Signed) C. D. 
( )E. F. 

W. "clare &bat, to the belt 01 our knowledge and from tbe beet infor
malion wbi<:b w, bu. *n able after carefol enqoiry to obtain. tbe penon 
.ho hAl ~d 'bia "Nemen' ia a fit penora to be accepted by Go,..rnment 
.. I'Mponaibl. lor tb. panctual pay.ent of the land re~enWt from time to 
time oa tb, obo" laud. 

(Signed) G. H. 
Patel. 

L J .• 
Village Accoontant." 

FOBl! G-t (B01, 39) (u amedecl by G. 1151'-11) 

IhcLAIUTIOli LEUR r._ ....... &e ........... &e •• KC.;' •• ' .... lake. ap I .. d 
_ .pecia! &er ... 

Thla ia to certify 'bat. witb tb, pre~iol1l .. nction of the Commiuioner 
(ill 6incl. ", ... 1, __ • 6Il. of hu hoen 

.rante4 lb. r'Wb' or oocupaUoo of ,0rYey N'~ 
la &IIa .w.,. of io tb. 

y"" from tb. day of 
talllka for. term of 

19 
aob}ea\ to tbe'p&ymeol of land rennu .. follow, ("i .. ):_ 

(.) ror th. In. yean, A. D. 19 to 19 ,~il; 
(6) for tbe .exl yean, A. D. 19 to 19 • a reduced _ment 

orBa. 
TM r.BOlI for lb, f"IUlt of tbe .. id land 00 lbe 'uourable tenne afore

eaid Ie &ha& &1 .. a- baa undertaken. at bia owo expeuae, witbio. period 
~ ~~ ~~ W, 
to earry OIIl to &be .. U.f.ctloll of tbe following 
.ork. whereby tbe caltieaLio" 01 'b ... id 'UrY'y No. will be impro.ed (or 
nacl ..... l ... ibla or .l. ........ ~ _ ... 6e). eiJr:-

(H •• ~I'" ••• caI,.lel, .. p .. lble ,,,, _k ..... '._'ed) 
TM ooodiUoDl on which 'bit ..... lelrranted are:-
( 1) That ala ...... ,ball oolDpl$ly encllte tb, work a'oreuid to th • 

.. tilfacUolI .f lh, Mid within the period abo,.. 
_utiouad; 

( I) ,hat be IIball keep the .. id work wben '~oted In rood oNer and 
npaire to the "' .. factioa 01 the laid util tbe expiry '0' thlaleue; 

(S) It ehaIl 00' be lawful to the le_ to partition. beqoeatb., alienate, 
eai,n. mort, .. , or otberwa.. charve or 'nclllllber any pertiOIi of the .. id 

• 
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land lesa than the area-hereby fixed by the Collector as the economic hold
ing, nor ahall any Buch portion of the Rid land be liable to eeisure, seques
tration, attachment, sale or partition by process of a Court;...-

(4) that if tbe lessee sball fan to perform any of tbe aforeeaid condition. 
be sball be liable. notwithstanding anything bereinbefore written, to pay the 
full assessment of the land oompriaed in this leale amounting to Re. , 
for the year or yean durillg wbich such failure shall take place &lid it aball 
be open to the Collector eitber to cancel tbe remaining portion of the lease 
and re-enter upon the land. or to levy full aaaessment froID tiul lessee fov 
every subsequent year of the term of thiil lease, 

(5) that provided tbe lease ahaD not have previously determined under the 
last preceding condition, the lessee shall be entitled, on the expiry of thi. 
lease, to retain tbe occupation of the land herein comprised, subject to the 
payment of the full asseasmen~ from time to time fixed thereupon under 
the law and rules in force in this bebalf, on bis executing an agreement iu 
the form prescribed for persons who intend to beeomeoccupanta. 

This lease is executed 011 bebalf of the Secretary of State for India il. 

Council. by order of Government of Bombay in Cowlcil, by the Collector 
of and under his Ileal of office, \hia day of 

19 

\ 

Seal - (Signed) 

. Collector. 

I the aforesaid lessee do hereb; accept thi. 
lease ill the term& and c()uditious thereill mentioued. 

Signed by 
Jessee; 

in tho} preseuee of-
NOTE-.Fann G·I ;. pri""'" ... mended bJ' Dndl Notifalio. No.~. dalod I., JUlIO 193' 

FORM G-2 (Rule 40 ). 

RECLAJI.ATION LEASE 

THIS lXDl."STURt! made tLe 
day of 19' Bl:l·WF.~ TIrE SECRETAltY OF 

flUTE FOB bDU. IN C'OUNClI, (hereinafter caDed the Leaeor) of tbe one 
part and inhabitant of (hereluafter called tbe fesseelof the other par' 
WITNESSETH 'hat the Lessor doth hereby lease unto the Lessee aU tbe Salt 
Marah Landll situated in the 'Village 01 in th • 
Regiatration Sub-district 01 and in th. 

taluka the Sune, Numbers. 
Area and Boundaries of which are ~ forth in Schedual A herellnde. writtea 
which said L&lIcD were late in the occupation of 

, and are DOW in the occupation 01 



UP. A J 
.... are _li_t.d ill the Plaa .ua.:bed hereto Uld _igoed bl tho Collector 
01 ( lI«wi ... fte, .. fernd to .. the Collector) TO BOLD the 
.... t.u4e .. to the X- for u.. wrm 01 m leU'S from the 

clal 01 11 • peliog dariow the Aid 
wrm •• to the '- few &M Mid JaoO ..... acb portioo .. -1 be apClro
pri&&ed for PaLlia B.oeJ. which portioll .ball be exempt from pa,men' the 
learl, Reo .. f .. Uowinr thai II to _, for ,be ira& &en 1"" of the Aid lerm 
the ,..a' .1 0 ... Pie if dem&u4ed ao4 Iw &he DUi 10 leU'l, fI.... from the 

d-l ., 19 • till the 
deJ of 1~ • II learll 

e •• eq .... 10 FOtIt u_ PIIIr .... ia .ach loaWmeo" on .acb Daiee and to 
each P ........ .., be ,,.,. tUM to 'i_ prwec::ribed and d.ligoat.ed hl the 
wllee&or ao4 for .-II PwioIl if "1 .. ehal1 iolene .. bet_8D the 

"'1 of l~ • and tbe dale of 
\be an. ..w...n& .1 "-_ot hereinaf .. , pro.ided for 'ho J8arl,y .8m 
herefllbef ..... 1Mtl, ~ IMIT.bIe In 'ho manoer hereiobefo,.. meotiooed" 
'" '" () from .... at .... u.. In' ..ui_' .1 _meot bereio.f .... pro.ided 
' • .r ........ 01 IAod a...-. .. nod ... ,be La .. or Rolee hanng the.(01'08 
of 1... lor &be time bel.r i. force ill raapeetol IAada beld ander Goftrameot 
LT onli-, Occupao" .hall from ti_ 10 time be foood to be PIIlahle .... 0 

tbe t- ... ,..hl-...... acI .. ~ wiLb tho I.eBIOI' in .. 00 •• '00011'

jllr 'hal!. .. .., rlUf &baa u.. ~ .hall a& hil own UPOOlO IIDd with 
dIM d.tir_ ........ 1 1'8c:1ai .. tho land. laerebl ~ 00 .. to be io • 
Ma&.o ,& for _ for acricuUllrai p~. UD ehall ~ reclaim .t !.at ooe
IlaIl.I abo oai4 Iaode wi&hia lea 1"" and tbe whole ~ withio twenty 
, ..... "... &.be del of 1~ , ... pedi •• 1,y 
aud ehall -.io"'a eKb Redama&ioD dllrilll tho ... idoe of tho lerm hereb, 
rP1Wlt.4 ,UD ahall "'" IUIljJ the wholo of tho Aid IAoda .hall lIa.o been -pIeIeI, ndai.-i and ,..adared eulLi...hk, _iro or nDder .. t tbe Aid 
LaodI or .. , ponioa lhenot or charae or _i.e au.J Tu or F .. for Catlle.red.,. .poe .. , portioe .....,r and tha& tbe ..... ehal1 DOt a& .01 time 
.,.niLioo. ..... a.t.b.aIieoaSe. _~ ....... or o&benriee oharra or encum-
ber or allo ... be nlti ....... aoed or _pied ~ 1ID1 01.b ... perIOo., "D1 
portioa 01 &be ..w Laod ... than tho Are.......aae..bl bed bl tho Colledor 
- ... _ic iaoIdiDl in reaped .f the Aiel Jaoele, DOl' aballan, eucb p0r
th. of ,be a&d ..... be liable to NUare. eoq_trat'oo. a,tach_o" .... 
or putitioa hI ..-or a <AMaft.. PaonlJ&D &ha& if "D1 Olli_ of Goftnro 
men' dull .mpo.....s iu U,. behalf h, tho GoftI'u_o& 01 Bombal 
.hall oerllt7 ia .ntiur &ha& &8, portiou of the Aiel Laoda iI aurec:1ai ... ble 
aucIa purlioo aball be ucladed from tho operalione of the 00 •• 1IIID" h.reio
before ooutaiaed. Pnmded fur1.her &ha& tho ~ ehal1 be a& libertl darint. 
tbe an. lea , ..... to re1ioqllilla anI portion of tho eaid Jande _hicla h" 
cao"'" red.h.: .... ...... por&ioa aball ibel'8llpoa be Deluded from tho 
eperatloB 01 the 00"_" ,""ill ooutained (B. Si'2-B-17th April 1923) 

n. __ "' ....... _ ...... __ DNlt~ .... oa.a. ........... 
lID ..................... , ! ..... __ .n. ........ .. 
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SECOND that the Lel!See shall at his own expense ( a ) keep open the seTersl 
Roads mentioned and described in Schedule B hereunder written and deline
ated in the Plan hereunto annexed (b ) provide and keep in good order to 
the satisfaction of the Collector such water-ways in and along the Lands 
hereby leased as may from time to time be required by the Collector (c) erect 
such new Boundary-marks upon the aaid Landa as may from time to time 
be required by the Collector and maintaill and keep in good repair to the 
satisfaction of the Collector all such new Boundary-marks as well as all 
those at present existing thereon, TH1RD that the said Lessee !thall pay the 
rents hereinbefore respectively reserved at the times and in manner: herein
before proTided for payment of the IIBme respectively and that whenever 
any Instalment of' the said Rents respectiTely shall be in arrear, it sl~all be 
recoverable from the Le!tsee &8 an arrear of Land Revenue under. the pro· 
visions of the Law for the time being in force in that behalf AND the Lessee 
shall also pay all Rates, Taxes and other Outgoings ( if any) wbich ilhall at 

• any time during the continuance of this Lease be payable in respect of the 
said Premises or any part thereof FOURTH that from and after the 

day of 19 the Lands hereby leased shall be liable to 
be from time to time surTeyed and assessed to the J,and Revenue under the 
Laws or Rules having the force of Law for. the time being in force in respect 
of Lantis held under Government by ordinary occupants and thenceforward 
during the residue of the term hereby granted the Lessee shall hold the said 
Lands subject to all the provisions of such Laws and Rules and subject 
alsl) to such of the Covenants and Provisions 01 this Lease as Rhall then be 
capable of continuing eifect PROVIDED ALWAYS AND IT II! HEREBY AGREED. 
that if and whenever there shall be a breach by the Lessee of any Covenant, 
Condition or provision herein contained the Les~or may re-enter upon the 
said Lands or upon part thereof in the name of the whole and thereupon 
thisLease shall determineANDthatin case default shall be madein reclaiming 
the half or the whole of the Lands within the periods respectively herein
before prescribed in that behalf the Lessor may re·enter upon the said Lands 

. and determine this Lease under the power in that behalf' hereinbefore con
tained AND that if in the opinion of the Collector (whose decision shall be 
final) the reclamation is not carried on with due diligence during the two 
years ending on the day of 19 
the Lessor may on or after the iaid day re-enter upon the said Lands and 
determine this Lease under the power in that behalf hereinbefore contained 
AND that notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained if at any time 
any portion of tbe said Lands ( other than SllCo portion as may be appropri

. ated for Public Roads) is.after being reclaimed used for any purpose un-
.. connected with agriculturo, such portion sball be liable to such assessment 

or altered assessment as may be leviable under the Law or Rules having tbe 
force of Law for the time being in force in reapect of land which is held 
for agriculturalpurp08es and subsequently used for purposes unconnected 
with agriculture and such assessment or altered assessment shall be leviable 
notwithstanding that any of the periods hereinbefore specified shall not 
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"... .l • .-d UD that 'h. riah' of the laid LellOr io all Minee and 
;\lineral Prodlldl and of fullliben7 of __ for ih. purpoee of work
I, .. and .. archln, for &h. Ia_ with aD reuooable eonnnieocea .haD be 
,....d. 
A~D If II LAJlTI.Y ~u£D&hat ,be word "r-r"ln &hil Leuellhallllle&ll 

,be '- and hia 8 __ alld AMigDl &Gd &he word"~." ehaD 
IDeaII lise r..- aDd hia Le,al I1epre..ntati_ 

Is W,nUl W8E1lW. 

lAq .. Colledor 0' . bu, b1 order of lhe Oonrnor of 
8oIII,-,ID Council, h.,..uio .. hll band and affixed hia official .. al on 
behal' 0' ,lie Mill 8eeret.ary of Stata I" CmlnciJ., and ,he L.eee hu here-
110\0 ad hilllan. 'h ... , and ,.ar 1M abo •• writtea. 

8cMtI. .... ohotre rf{fIrftd Co: 

-------------.------~~--.------------

--..1 I 
I I 
&ua.z. B .60.,. rt{.....J to: 

I" \11. pre..nee.f Seal of 

SiaDeli h1 u.. aboy. _.. I 
tb. 
C>~ 

-----------J'-----' 
Si,Ded b1 ,be abo •• Il&-.i 

lu 'II. preM.- ., 

FORl( n (Jlale 43). 
.\TLCUU1'f. '0811 0. lDln8UT ro as '£.tIIIl!.D 81' PEB80lIi llf1'tnlbkll" 

To 

TO DECOIII OU:I:P4..,... IY Tal COLLICT081O 811QvklU 

.\cr ........ 

Th. ~laWat 01 
I, A. B .. of 1n the ealcl 'dub. 'It,.. on behalt 

~r ID, .. II anll m;r .... iana to oet'dp;r fl.. land lpec:i6ed In 'be Sohedlll. ap • 
.,.nded he,..\o on &he eonditiona ltat.ed below. and I pra1 &lid 1D1 oalD. rM'I 
'" •• tete4 ia the lanel ,..eor4t u OCC\1PaDt of &h. laid laRd. 
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Conditions 
1. 1 will pay the land revenue from time to time lawfully 

of tbe said lan~, to wit; &8 aesessment the sum of Rs . 
due in respecS 

( being at the rate of per 
years commencing on 

assessment for lIuch further perio(}s &8 may 
lawful authority. 

) for the period of 
, and there after I will pay such 
from time to time be fixed by 

2 Within the period of two years from the date hereof or within Buch 
farther period as may be fixed by lawful authority, I will erect on the said 
land one or mare buildings of a permanent eharacter. 

3, I will keep &8 an open apace, free from any buildings whatever, the 
piece of land marked on the plan appended hereto as the land Dot to be built 
upon. 

4. The provisions of the Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879, and all rules 
and orders for the time being in force thereunder, shall apply to my occupa· 
tion of the said land, so far &8 the same.may be applicable and not inconsis' 
tent with these conditions. 

5. Subject to the foregoing oonditions I shall be entitled to occupy the 
said land in perpetuity, but if I contral'ene any of the foregoing conditions 
the Collector may declare the eaid land forfeited to Government and may die
pose of the same in any way he may deem fit, free from any elaim by me or 
by any person holding through or under me. 

Dated the 
Written by 

The Schedule 
day of ~ 19 

Signed. 
. [ Declaration if necessary ] 

Then follows the Plan. 
FOBMHH 

Form of agreement to be passed by persons intending to become occu
pants of land included in a development Icheme~or in other special caBeI 
( "ide Rule 43 ) 

Agreement 
The Special Mamalatdar, taluka Bombay Suburban District.· 
The Mamalatdar. , 
It AB. of agree on behalf of myself and my 

heirs. executore. administrators and &8signs to occupy the land specified in 
the Schedule 'appended hereto ( hereinafter referred to as the laid land) 
on the conditions stated below, and I pray that my name may be entered in 
the land records &8 occllpant of the Baid land:-

Ceuditions 
(1) I will pay the land revenue from time to time lawfully due in respect 

of the said land to wit: as &8sessment the Bum of Ra. (being at the 
rate of per . or at such lower rate &8 is leviable 

NOTE.-Tbi. asreemetlt ia exempt fl'Qlll Court.fee Wleler item C (24) IIf the Notification 01 
ahe Government of I .. dia. 4650-10-9-89· 

It io aloo exempt from the paymet1t of .... mp duty. Wldor ...... A·g of No&ificatioa of GQVera· 
_et of loclia. No. 3IJ16·E" .... 16·7.()9, 
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_Dd ... tN rut.e f(W til. ti_ bein, iu fOfte and arplicaLl. to locb land ) f~ 
tb. pori04 01 ,..,.. colD_ueiD, on 
and .... hot.,. 1 will pa, IlI<:b __ Dt f(W •• eb fmber perioda u may 
,~ti_ eo li_ be lutl b,la.f.la.thonly. 

(I) C • ..-I will _ u.. Hid land olll, for builJiDf l'urpoMI of the 
11&1_ lpocifiod ia cooditioa () of lbi. acf'H_ut. 

(!I) BeilJ. ... -l willeftd aDd tIOIDJIle .. au tb. Aid land- of 
a .. be&antial and perman ... , tle8triptioo; 1 wm iu "gard th~to dul, 
lDloapl, ill ••• " raped .itla tile beildinc NCulaliOt'1 contained in 
cla_ •• &4: .. of lbo .'00".1 ICbedul. beNlo;: (aud 1 _m Dot ue, 
.or porait'" _ of. &Ill of tla. builJiuf8 erected or to be .rected 00 th. 
hid ..... u a &hop. or OInT" ia ... , of tb. aaid baildiuge aay trad. or 
baai ...... o\hor tha. ). 

t( t) R-_ .... " ...,u..-If at ..., fnt_ .lat. the Conedor aball 
lio .. _~ce iD writiDf lbas a etrip fro. the marrin of the Aid land n(lt 
- lIaaa f .. l 10 4"ptll ia required bl Goftf1llD.nt for 
lIl. pa~ of. roW. 1 will. "the ozpiratioD of 0111 month aher tb. 
nooip' 0' IIICIa DOlice. qw.i.c.I,lIlrreatl.r aod band Ofti' ~ .. ion of lucla 
atrip .. '" <AoII.c .... ia CIODIid.ratioo of reaei"iu, from Go .. raIB.1t& in 
esehauc .... d .. filii COlapa_tioD til_for aiD. oqai".l.nt to 
( ) ,,_ lbo ___ , proportionately payabl. uran the .trip eo 
aarnnd.nd. 

1'N\'~ad 'hat. w1aeoft u.. aateri •• 01 an, ,ate, wall. .,.\'ftDent or otber 
IQC:Ia aalJaorieo4 _tioa or ooralnJetlOD on laeh Itrip ean"ot io lb. opi
.. ioD .f ..... <AoU.elor \0 relBOft<li witho., app~iabl. I .... eoeh fvtber 
_~ _ lbi. -.., ab&lI be paid to me u the Collector 111&1' 
d_It. 

( ~) ~.,~ ttf -... -I will .,., all t.aze.. rate. aud __ lewiabl. in 
_~ 01 tM oaid lan4L 

(C) r.-JJ, cJ..M.-Tbe Collector _,. witoo.t prejudice ~ an, cKbft 
...... 1\, .. wbiQ 1 _, be liable ..... r tb. lorowiaioao 01 tb. BolDba, Land 
B ....... ('ode, Itr.'9 ( ...... iuaftor rof..,... to u "th. oaid Cod."), diftd 
the ro""" or "tet'aliOft 01 au, !tuiWill' or ~ro -..oIed or ..... eoo-
tra" ....... "-_000.1 tlaia &Ifl'H_ut withi .. a ti_ (lft«rit...t i .. thu 
"'ball II, ..... ~oetor. an4 .. eucIa ro..,Yal or altenltioa rd beina carried 
oa' '"~ ..... ~W POri04. -,. cauea the __ to Ita carried 0.' 
aDd -1~"" .... _t 01 Clft}h'l out tit. __ lrolll _ .. an &rftU' 0' 

..... ro .... . 
(T) C .... ,......i. ... ...,.zitUle.-Tho ...-_0 .... 1 tho oaitI C.... .... all 

ruloo .... oN .... for tIa.lilll. hoi.., l" lorc:a tbereau4.r eball apply. to c, 
ooeapatioa.I .... oai.I land. .. lar .. tbo __ ID&1 ho applicabl. aool oM 

iaCOMiatoo& witla tbo con4iti_ 01 lbie &i1'M_t. 

• ......................... ~~_ ............ "'--b .... ~~ 
IT ....... _ .. _ ..................... ___ oL 

tT ................ - ___ 
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(8) Subject to the forgoing conditions I shall be entitled to occupy the 
said land in perpetuity, but if I contravene any of the foregoing conditions. 
the Collector may declare the said land forfeited to Government and may 
dispose of the ,same in any way he may deem fit, free from any claim by me 
or by any person holding through or under me. 

MAP. 

Schedule I. 

Length and Breadthl Boundaries 
I 
ITotal Super-

North! 801l\h I East I 
Remarks 

North to I East to j ficial area 
West South West 

t 
Schedule II. 

(The numbel"of the conditions which are applicable should be entered in 
condition 3 of the grant; and special conditions should be inserted in conti
nuation.) 

1. Buildings may be erected only within the area marked. on the map 
allnexed and the remaining area of the said land shall be left as an opeD 
space. 

2'. 'l'hree quarters of the said land shall be left open to the sky. 
3. No latrine, cesspool or IIt~bles shall be cOllstructed on the said land in 

any place which shall not have been approved for snch purpose by the Collec
tor or an officer authorised by him. 

4. No building shall be erected in the said land with more than" ground 
floor and one upper storey. 

5. The building -erected on the said land shaII be used for residential 
purposes only. 

6. No building erected on the said land shall be used as II factory or as II 
place for carrying on an offensive trade. 

7. The 'grant shall be subject to the following IJpecial condjtioDs~ 
(a) 
(b) 
Dated the 

etc., 
dayo! 

etc. 
at 

(Signed) A. E. 
We declare that A. B. wqo has eigned this agreement, iB to our perllOnal 

know ledge the person he represents himself to be, and that he has affixed hie 
signature hereto, in our presence. 

(Signed) E. F. 
G.B. 

N. H.-I. ThiB documellt need DOC be registered. 
2. Tbis documellt iB exempt fJ'l>m ~mp cluly. 
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FORlI I [RaI.,. ~ (3) and 43 (3»). 
CL.U:II 'Oil IU.LIF.SULE TL,(CIl£ ~DITION.u. TO FORKS 

F .L"O H oa OTIIEIl AIlIlEEXESTS. 

In _ wbeN tb. land iI rranted lubject &0 the conditiou tbat tb. oocu
pautlbaJJ 00& &noder it in ao,·wa, &0 anotber penon witbout the aanction 
Clf tbe Collector. the followinr cla ... abould he added in tbe agreement to he 
lab. fro .. bi .. :-

MTbe laid land haa heen rranted &0 m •• ubject to the cooditiou to which I 
bereb, a_nt, Damel,.. that I. DJ1 heirs. executo .... adminilltratore and appro,-
ed uelrne ma1 uot at aoy time lcue, mortgage ... 11. or otberwille bow_ver 
4:ncamber the laid laod or IU1 portioo thereof withOld the previoDllllllctiou 'u wriwllr 01 th. CoIledor." 

"FOllll I-I [Ilul. ~ (4) aud 43 (-l)] 
FOllx or l<lat:t:IIF.XT TO Bt: P ... ~t:D Br PEII80S8 IST£NDUIG TO 

.!WOIIE OC"C(;PAIITI or LIND 0lI THE INALIENABLE TE.,(VRE. 
To tbellamlat4., 01 
I. A.. 0 .• inhabitant of iu tb. 

blu.. benb1 accept th. rirM of oeeapltiou of the lalld comprised in aur
"., So. or of tbe baildioa aite bereiDlfter described or otherwille. as 
tb. _ .11 ""). 'u the ,iliac. of ia the t&luka. and I pray 
tbat ., .Ime ..... &&ered lu tb. Goyerllmeut reoonle aa t~. occupant of the 
laid land. 

Th. laid laud haa a-. ,ranted &0 m. In perpetuit, from the day 
~f 1~ lubJd to tbe conditionl hereinbt.low mentioned 
•• ,,1 &0 til. pro,iaiooa of the 8olllba, Laad ReveDa. Code. 1879. IDd of the 
rul. In f_ thereunder; 

• An. la,,4erWok. to PI1 th.land re'll,ae from tillleto time lawfully 
due lu .... ped of the laid laD4 (or I aodertalle, wben .. er Go,ernmeut ahall 
_ Ii& to 4iaconliuae til. uemptioD of tbe aaidland from p~ment of laud 
ft"",II'. &0 pI' loch revenae, aa ma, be law fall, impoud thereon under the 
ordere of Gonromellt or otherwl ... aa the cue ma, be), 

Th. wei land baa beeu araoted to ... lubJect alao to tb. fartber couditioo 
to which I benb,_nt. namely. I. 811 heire, UAignl Ind legal repreaenta
'h'.1 lhall Dol at I", time- . 

(I) l..nitioQ tb. laid land; 
or 

(I) Ie ..... 1IIOfttr1lf. or 0"",,"",, however •• eumher th. aaid land or 10,. 
f'O"w,. ,h_f Wilbo.t tb. previOUIlanc:tion of u.. Collector. which Iball 
hot be ,ive. uoep* iu rapec:& of the wbole laud. 

U I fail &e perform an), of the aforeeaid «mditiolll I IbaU be Hable with
ou' prejudice to an)' oU,er peulltiea 'hat I wa, incur au"'"r the .. iii Code • 
• "d 'he ral. mad. u,eftauier. 10 b .... tb. laid land aalllmaril,y forfeited IIy 
'he conee&or. a,", I lhall DOt be entitl~d to claim compenaation for allythiug 
410". or __ ted II)' me lu ....,.~ of ,h ... id lind. 

Dated tbe da, ot l' It 
"'ritten b, (Signed) .A.. B. 

• ........ laM • ..w f .... ft .... -'ocI'_ 01 &.ad __ tbio _AI'iO abouLI _4 ~ 
.... t~~ .... t_bo--... 
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In Sind tbe Collector is empowered to allow division of a 81l1'Vey No. if 
in view of any special circumstances, be co~idel'll a neeellllary to do 80. 

We declare ~bai A.. B. who bas signed this 3:,OTeementi i.e toonr per!IOnaI 

knowledge the pel'llOn be repreBena bimself to be, and that he has affised 
his signature hereto in our pl'\lllenee.. 

(Signed) C. D. 
( " ) E.F. 

We declare that. to tbe best of our knowledge and from tbe befi infor· 
mation wbicb we have been able after careful enquiry io obtain, tbe per!IOD 

wbo bas passed tbis agreement is a fit per!IOn to be accepted by Governmed 
as responsible for the punctual payment of the land reyenoe frolll time to 
time due 00 the above land. 

(Sigoed) G. H .. 
PateL 

I.J .. 
Village Accollntaot. 

( G. R. No. 47Q2(21, III of 12-3-1931). 

FORY J (Rule!6) 
FOBK OP AGEEElIDT- FOB EXCBA..'iGE TO EE EXECUTED BY 

Vll.LAGERS BEllOVIYG TO A NEW Vll.LaGE SITE, 

Agreement eseeuted the day of 19 by A. B. 
resident of in the talnka: 

Whereas Government; ban been pleased to anction a change being made 
in tbe position of ~he Bite of the village of in the regiBtratiod 
sub-iisUict of' , ~d io pursuance of eOch IIaOctioD 
the following plot of ground has been allotted to me in the new site io ex. 
change for the ground held by me in the old 8ite, namely, the piece of land 
bounded at! tolloW8, that ia to ay on the North by 
on the South by • on the EaM by , 011 

tbe West by • measuring ill 
length from North to Soutb. and in lengtll from East 
to West, and comprising about &quare ill 
superficial area and bearing No. io the Land Beoords. 

I do here by agree, ioJ consideration of the allotment to me of the new piece 
of land aforesaid, as follows, namel.1:-

(1) That aD my right, title and interest in any land what-nr, situate 
within the old site of tbe Baid village, llball be deemed to lie-, and is hereby. 
surrendered to Goyernment, toget1Jer with the VeeB atandiDA' thereon and 
all rillhts over other benefits arising out of or enjoyed by me in reeped of 
tbe Baid land: 

( 2) That I shaD hold tbe piece of land aforeeaid in toe new Itite from 
the .ute of this agreement; 00 the same terms and with the Bame rights and 

- n.e_pda!:rfcrlmuSle<mcal io...J..zd_'-_ item»of)l.,.;fi .r; •• •• 
Good weill of Judi-, "16-Esc.. 16-7.Q11. G- R- 7317.Q!J. 
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.uhlect to tb. lame Ii.billtiel .. would apply to my teuure of the groond 
held by 1M In tbe old lite, if I coutinued to be tbe bolder 
''-eof, : 
la wito_ wbereof I ban hereto &at my band tbe day aod year aforeeaid, 

Written by (Signed) .d. B. 
Sillaed aud eleli~ered by io our preeene. 

FORl[ X (Bole 54). 
Foalll 0' W!lITrE. I'E!lIllII!lllIOJl TO OCCUPY LAtlD TO BE GIVER 

BY A MAJlLATDAa tillDER BECTIOl( 60. 
Permiaiou Ia bereby ,i~eo to .... B., inbabitant of iu tbe 
- talob, to occopy tlo"ey No. (or tbe 

boildin, lite bereinbelow de.cribed or IlIA"..".. .. fA. CIJH mall H) in tbe 
ym .. e of in tbe taluka, 
la accordance wltb tbe Sanaclgrantect (or, opoo tbe cooditions 
lanelioned by the Collec:&or in bie order No. dAtect ). 

Datect the day of 19 a' ----. 
Seal 

(SllIoed) 
Yamlatdar. 

For". Kg ( R"z. $' So".&a, 8dllroo..) 
Permialoo la hereby rI~en to YOD A. B. iubabiteo' of • to 

ocC!opy tbe boildio, .ite hereinbelow dllllcribed in the 
"ill ... of In the taluka io 
acoordance witb tbe conditione IaneLloned by tbe CoUector aud acoepted bl 
)'on 10 tbe acreement dated the day of 19 
.ubJed to whlcb &hie permlaelon Is ,IYeo. 

Plot No. 
D.tad &he 

Real 

De.t:riptu". of r.-I 
In tbe 8ubarbaa Scbeme No. 

day of 19 
a& 

(SIaDeel) 

Uamlatdar. 

FGRll L (Ru1e1~). 
FOR,. or' ~OTJc. 0' BELIlIQUJ8RIII8R1' 

To the Mamlatdar of 
1 . .d. B., InbabitaD' of In tbe taluk" 

oeen""n' ( tbe "1W1d.r) of Surfe, ~o. (or lobodiylaloD 

: .. .......mu.. ca---.. tIoo .... , .. iao_ ..... _if ...... ""'" ~ fi,' e-.. __ • H ........ _ ..... riIbt ,a. .. N..IOD .... IO~,... 
17 ••• ..a. It). 

t N. c_ .... io __ !.10, ..... c-. ........ VO.f IR'-;';'II Uti) 
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'N'o. ) or the building·site hereinbelow desIlribed 
( or olher1cisc ag the case may be), in village of in the 
taluka, hereby ,give notice under secti!;1D 74 of the Bombay Land Reve
nue, Code, 1879', that it is my intention to relinquish and I hereby do 
relinquish the said Survey No. (or building-site, etc.) at the end of the 
current year, * subject to any rights, tenures, incumbrances' or equities 
lawfully subsisting in favour of any person (other than Government or 
the occupant 

holder } 
Dated thill day of 19' at 
Written by 

FORM M 
(Signed) A. B. 

Form of sanad in cases where the a .. essment On land 
appropriated to bUilding purposes ilf altered 

under section 48. 
WHEREAS application has been mede to the Collector of' 

(hereinafter referred to as the Collector which eIpression shall include 
any officer whom the Collector shall appoint to eIercise and perform his , 
powers and dnties under this g~ant ) under section 65 of the Bombay Land 
Revenue Code, 1876 (hereinafter referred to as .. the said Code" which 
expression shall, where the context so admits, include the rules and orders 
thereunder) by inhabitant of 

being the registered ollcupant of !Survey No. 
in the village p£ in the 

taluka hereinafter referred to as" the 'applicant .. (which e:zpression shall 
where the eontext 80 admits include his heirs. eucutOrs, administrators 
and assigns) for permission to use for buildiug purposes the plot of land 
(hereinafter referred to as the" said plot" ) deslll'ibed in the first schedule 
hereto and indicated by the letters on the site plan 
annexed hereto, forming part of Suvery No, and measuring 

be the same a little more or less. 
When used under rule 51 for land already occupied for agricultural pur

poses within certain surveyed cities the period for which the assessment is 
leviable will be orded to coincide with the expiry of 99 years' I!eriod ruu. 
ning in that city. G. R, 9508/24 23-8·27. 

Now this is to certify that permisltion to use for building purposes the 
laid plot is hereby gra.nted subject to the provisions of the said Code, and 
on the following conditions, namely:-

(1) AB8e8sment.-The applicant in lieu of the assessment hereto-fore 
leviable in respect of the said plot shall pay to Government on the 

day of ' in each !ear au a~llual assessment of Rupees 
(Ra. ) dunng the thIrty (30) years commevciug 

on the day of 19 , or in composition therefor 
a lump lIum of Rupeas (Re. ) being 
twenty times the said annual assessment; aud on the expiry of the said 

* These notices must be give .. before the Sisl MaJl;h, or such ",her da.tc ao Govt. pl'<8cribe 
ullder sec. 74 for each dialric:t, 
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period of thirty ,.ean. Incb " .. bed &Me88meO' u ma,. from time to time be 
llxed by tb. ~Ileetor under tb. uid Code. 

~ ProyiJed that where ,b. applicant i, a iA-operatiy. HOUling Society, 
h ,ball be entitled to Inr.b .. emption from the payment of altered __ 
me"t in wbol. or in pan u Is perm_ible under proyieo (2) to cla088 (a) of 
rule 8fS" 

(Tbie FroYl1lO wu added by G. R .• R. D .• 1120/28 ~ 14-1O-3!). 
(2) [' .. -The applicanhball 1118 the lIid plot only for building pur

.,.-. of tb. natnN 'pacified in condition (3) of thil IIlIad. 
(:I) B ... Uillg Ti"., Limi,-Tbe applicant 'haU witbin three ( 3) years 

from thl date hereof. e1'eCt and eomplete on the lIid plott 
of a lubitantw and permanent deaCTiption. and Iball in regard tbereto dul, 
eomplyln Hlry reaped .itb tbe buildinll regulationl contained in elauses 

etc .• of tbe aeennd .. hedule bereto • 
.. FrnIII the date of permiuiou " bu '-n ,uggeated by one Commi8liouer: 

but tb.N ""gA' DOt to be an" material dift'erence and tbe" permi8lion " 
un only date from Itl formal expNuion in tbe Sanad. Government did 
110' a~ 'h. ,ulI'e.,tion. (IL 1 .. 12/24 3·1.2';). 

( 4)f R~iOll~' Afa"!1iIl.-If the Collector ahall rift tbe applicant 
notice In .Jitine tbat a atrip of land from tbe mal'll'in of the taid plot not 
lOON tban feet iu deptb. i. required b" Oovnnment for tbe ptir
p.." of a rn.d. tb. applicant ,ban. at tbe e:lpiratiou of one montb after the 
~ipt 01 loeb notice. quietly larrender and band over pn88e8IIinn of each 
.trip of land to tbe C<>l1eetnr in con,icJeration of receiying from Ooyernment 
In ncbanre and u full compenlltion therefor a lam 8quiyalent to 
( ) time. the .. _ment proportionately payable upon the etrip 
en .urrendered. 

A. __ ....... MI_ 191' _ ... _ ..... modified ..... _ ie Co R.9955 
U19K. 

Proyided that, wbere tbe material. of Iny rate •• all. p."ement or other 
.oeh autbori .. d erection or con.traction on lucb portion caunot in tbe 
ol>iuion of tbe ~l1eetor be relDOyed .itbout appreciable lou. luch farther 
eompe,,"UoQ on thia accoan' .hall be paid to tbe Ippllcant u the C<>Ueetor 
lIIay dee .. &L 

( 5) V.btUt, far 1l4In.-The applicant Iball pa1 III tax ... rate. and _ 
..,.lni.ble on tbe lIid land. 

(I) r".Jt, eu.....-The Collector ma". without prejudice to any other 
penalt" to wbicb the applicant may be li"ble onder tbe proyieiool of the 
.aid COOl. di1'eCt the relDOYal or llteration of aD1 building or etractnre 
erected or IIMId contrary to the proYiaiooe of tbi. grant .ithin a time pree
cribed In that behalf by tbe ~llector. alld ou luch NmOyal or alteration not 
b-ll". carried 00' within the preac:ribed period may cauae the lime to be 
carriod out and ma,. reco"" tbe caet of carrying out the _me from tb" 
applican' .. an arrear of land rennue. 

• tt- ..... ~ .. tho~.d_· ........... -...... .... -"-· 
t C.-ia cLio.-li&ioe if ........... ...... _ ~ .. 
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(7) Oode provisions applicable.-Save as herein provided, the grant shall 
be subject to the provisions of the said Code. 

( 8 ) Executitin.-The applicant shall bear all costa incurred in the prepa' 
ration, execution, stamping and registration of these presents. 

MAP. 
Schedule I. 

Le~gth and ,'Total Formin3 Boundaries OIl 
Breadth (part of .... 

Super. ... 
Survey '" North to I East to ficial , I East I West 

a 
area. No or North I South .. 

South West HissaNo. ~ 

I . 
Schedule II. 

(ThE! numbers of the conditions which are applicable should be entered in 
condition 3 of the grant: and special conditions should be inl!erted in 
continuation). 

1. The applicant may build on the area marked on the 
map annexed and shall leave the remaining area of the said plot as an open 
IIpacll. 

2. of the said plot shall be let open to the sky. 
3. 'Any latrine, cesspool or stables constructed on the said plot shall, if 

any place shall have been set apart in the map annexed for such purpose be 
constructed in such place and not elsewhere. 

4. No building shall be erected in the said plot more than feet 
in height. 

5; The building erected on the said plot shall be used for residential 
purposes only. . 

6. No building erected on the said plot shall be used as a shop or a factory 
or as a piace for carrying on an offensive trade. 

7. The grant shall be subject to the following special couditions:
(a) 
(b) etc., etc. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Collector of has hereunto set 

his hand and the seal of his office on behalf of the Secretary of State for 
India in Council; and the applicant has also hereunto set his hand this day 

. ' d W. 
(Signature of applicant). 

(Signatures and designations of witnesses). 
(Signature of Collector). 

(Signatures and designations of witnesses). 
(Seal of Collector). 
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We declan thal A. B .. who h ... ir* thil ootice. ill. t.o oor l'el'llOou 
koowledr., \h6 penon h. rep~ota himaeJf to be, aod that be h .. affixed 
.11 .i!raMure Mnt.o 10 our rr-oce. 

(Sir oed) E. F. 
G.B. 

N. "-L T1oio -.- ... _ .. ~ (_ !III III Idl. Ad XVI 0I19O!] ........... 
__ f io --.. [-. 17 el) Ibt iIIOdJ. 

~ 11No ... _ io _ .... _ oI.d7lRuIo 7. Go 011 Nat'" JliJ6-EK.-16-7.o91 
..-....... flo ............. it .......... ~ __ Articlo " of Se ..... 
...... I .. Ad n 011"'- ......... ")1-21. FonD _ --... ill Go R. mUll 

FORM N [Rol. frI (6)]. 
,..... .f 5 ••• 4 .............. t ............. t •• I •• d .ppr.priat.d t. 

_arlcaltwal .... .- at ... , .... b.Ild1 .... _tter.d •• d ... aectioa 48. 
WRr.nu tb. land hereInafter deecribed b, melUlurement and by tbe 

lIoondarl_ .peci&ed 10 tb • .chadu!. (and delineated io tb. map bereto 
appendecl) and larmin, (put 00 Sorny No. io tbe village of 

in tb. ta!uka 01 ' • 
• ntered I. tho IUIIIII 01 and at preaent held by , resident of 

• baa heeD hith.rto'~ lor parpa.e. of agri
culto ... at lb. rate of ; AND WBERUJ! tbe laid land baa been 
wecllM a DOlHIrriC01tura1 porpoM. to wl& lor (d..erib. purptJle ) 
(bat .at 1M bnlldind alld locb _ment b .. tbereby become Iiabl. onder 
Mdioa " 01 tho Bombay Land n...no. (MI., 1879, to be altered and fixed 
at a dilr .... nt rate: 

Now lbll III to oertify that und.r tb. p""l.ion. 01 tb ... id COO., and ml .. 
In loroe t1aereauder tho __ meat 01 tb. amouut to be paid annuall, aa land 
""nao Oft tbe .. Id land haa bee. lind: lor a term 01 yean lrom 
tb. day of Ii • at the .om of Re. 

(hww) [a.pee. (uortl.)]payabl. ill eacb year 
.,f tho eaid lena in 000 In.talmeat duo 0"· in ncb year. 

OD lbo expiry of th. llid term, and at ncb 'ortber in ....... al ... may be 
lrom time to time 4lirecW by Go'nlnlm."t in tbia bebalf, tb. _ .. ment II
'0""'-.1 wm be liable to reviaion In accoda.oe witb tb. aaid Cod. and tbe 
ru1eo and ord .... 'or tb. time beill' in loroe tb.reunder. 

&1.1.,. 1 ...... ""f,.,.. rdnnJ to. 

Let.rtlt a~ 
\ 

T tal 1 F_in, \ Boondariee oi 
8readUa .... o (pan of) .. 

·I~· SIUft~ N°'I II 

North to \ E .. , to I 800Lh I Eut 1 Weet 
S .,.. I or ~- I North ~ Soulb Wed No. 

1 I H 
-- .-_ .. .-I .... ., .. &.-.I 8_'_ ~ ....... othor ......... 
c.a __ ... (It""& 
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In witness whereof the Collector has hereto set his hand and the _I of 
his office this . day of 19 

Seal 

CoDector. 

NOTE-In.uch Sanada also the Collcctor has fun _ to impooe conditon .. which will boo 
inserted after the acheduJ.:. 

"FORM Nt [Rnle 87 (b) ] 

Form of SaDad iD Cases where "the asse_eDt aD laDd temporaril,. 

appropriated '0 DOD-agricultural purposes other thaD building is 
. . 

altered UDder sectioD 48. 

Whereas the land hereinafter described by measurement and by the boun. 
daries specified in the se-hedule (and delineated in the map here~ appended) 
and forming ( part of) Surve;r No. in the viilage of in the 
taluka of entered in the name of, and at present held by 
resident of , has been hitherto assessed for purposea of 
agriculture, at the rate of ; and whereas the said land has beelJo 

used for a non-agricultural purpose. ~ wit for 'deacribe pul'J)CMet (bu' uot for a 

permaneut building) and such assessment has thereby become liable. under 
section 48 of the Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879, to be altered and fixed 
at a different rate : . 

Now this is to certify .that under the provisions of the said Code and rule. 
in force thereunder, the assessment of the amonot io be paid as laud-revenue 
on the said land, halt been fixed for a term of 
from the day of 
Rs. ( figures) [Rupees. 
payable in one iuetalment ~n 

19 f at the sam of 
(words )] 

On the expiry of the term the _sment aforesaid will 011' liable to revi
sion in accordance with the Mid Code and the rilles and orders foJ' the time 
being in force thereunder. 

In case of a breach of any of thll' wDcJitious of this Sanad the Collector 
may, without prejudice to any olherpenalty to which the holderm the sai<l 
land may be liable under the provisions of the said Code, direct tlle remov" 
or alteration of anI structnre ereeted or used contrarI ~ tbe proviaionlfo 
of this Banad within a time preseribed in that behalf by the Coneeto" an<l 
on Buch remov&!. or alteration Dot being carried out within tile preaeribe<l 
period, may caulIEI' the lIame to be carried out and may recover the cost 01 
carrying ou. the same from the bolder as au arrear ef laud.l'8V8nue :-
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Lencd ..... 
BrMdlb i Botuwiari_ I~ 

lEad I w.,!! I Sortll .. , Eut \0 I 
~)4ull " .... I j Soath 

Ia .il_ .be,...r.u.. Colledor by Mnto.. .. , hil ban4 allll 'h. -.1. of 
llie ... lllia .... , of 19 

eon.dor. 

NOT&-n.c:....-w .... _ ....... _ ~ ....... iii. s..:Il ....... 
....... 1000 .................................. 01 __ " 

FOrur 0 (Rille 10.& and Ral. 113). 

a~ of ai,"'" 
1. doabJe.p&r. fllhll .illl ldic:iea,l, wi4. co1a_ for (GI' carda io V. F. 

"II·XlI naIecI to _tala) u.. ful1ewiOC pvticulan:
I. 8erlal 1h .... 
I. 8_, Naaher ( if lum. ,!Ie kiD" et il\&Ol) 
.. .£.r.. 
" Ordiury GI' Special.a.-_, ar •• I_ 
~ !a~.wo. N .. ber. 
I. .£.r.. 
T. A_~ 
8. J Doli GI' Special GI' ~...,rica1taral & __ 0\ payable. 
t. Oonpan' of ~ha'" LaocI or HoU,", ., .£.Ii_ted Land; 

10. Nat.,. arwI on,ia ., nUa. 
II. Olller riallle __ la'--- .i\1o __ 0' riaM-boLlel' 01' •• ea_ 

1nacor. 
U. Ref.,.. .. &0 lrlltaUoO Diar1. F_ P. 
II. Reaarb. 
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FORM P (Rnle 104). 

Mutatiou RegNter 

A single page form with columns showing the fonowing particulars:>-

Serial 
No. of enby 

1 

Serial I Number 
No. in Form 

O.orP. 
1 2 

Natllleof right Sn:rvey and anti-divi8ion 
Nos. affected 

! 3' 

FORM Q (Rules lOi and 108). 
Register of Disputed Case .. 

Snrvey No.1 Date of Particnlars of 
& Hiesa No. receipt of displlte with.name8 

(or pan). rbjectiou 
S ·4 5 

FORM R (RnIe 11S). 

Initials or 
remarks by 

testiug ofticer& 

4 

Orders of 
Mamla.tdar o~ 

Collector 
I) 

Now Combined with V. F. xrr (Form 6) in card form. 

To A B residing at 

FORM S (Rnle 118) 

N01'WE TO A. DEl' AULTEJt 

You are herebJ required to take notice tTlat the sum 01 Rs. a. ,. 
dne by you on the ae the" in8talmev' 
of land reYenue on the land held by yon, m which full details can be obtain
ed from the village Accountant ( or otherwise 38 the case may be), in thlJ 
vill3lle of in the talnka of 
has ~ been paid, and that, unless it is paid within ten daYI from the 6latIJ 
of this notiCl! )together witb the Inm of annas, 
beinJ tl1e fee chargeable for this notice, compulsory proceedings will bEl' 
bken 'IjoCCOrding to Jaw for the recovery of the whole of the revenue still 
due by you on the laid land, together with an additional penalty not excee~ 

" ",,_ •• or •• Secoad'h. 88 tho ca ... ..- be;. 
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inc _foardt 01 th. laid arreu'I uder eec:tioD 148 of the Land Be .. Due c..cs.. . 

To 

da, of 19 • 
(Siped) Ham1atdar ( or AYIl XarhD }.t 

FORl( T (Role 120) 

Foa. 0' AGau.ElIT TO aa .... ED "B •• POR'EITED UlCD 

The X_laidar of 

II aUTOaED O ••• " Tut:aa 
A ... ___ 

L A. B~ IDbabitaDt of iD the Talub 
hereb, _'" tbetilfb' of oceupatiOD of the laod eompriaecl tD BarYe, 
S limber iD &be Yillar. of iD tbe 
Tall&b aod I pra,that III, Dame _, be eolered 
io tbe Oo .. ro_' recorda .. the OCCDp&ot of the laid land. 

TIle llaidlaod .blola bu t-D forfeited for arreara of land reyeoue haa 
beea ,.,..,.lecl to _ aubjee& to the pr'Oyiaiooa of th. Bolllba, Laod Be .. • 
DIM Code. 1m aod of the RaJ. in force lbereuocler in perpetuit,. from 
the da, of 19 i aod I uoclerlU. 
&0 pa, ala. Iaod ""D_ froID Woe to time la.full, due iD I'Mpec\ of the 
Mid Iucl. 

The aaid land h.. t-D nrraolecl to me after forfeiture, lubJect le the 
couclitioe to .bic:ll I lien!», _D' iD eooaid ... tioll of &he Ferraot. aamel,. 
ala .. I. .,laein, neeakln, admioiatraton aod appr'Oyed _ijroa _, POt 
.. ao, time...... -'rare, .. U or otberw'" ho._Yel' eo_her the 
Mid Iaod or .." portiou &Ia.reor .itlaou' the pNYioaa .. oaioD in .rilint 
of tbe Colleclor. 

Date4 the clq of 19 " 
Writa.. b, 

(Sijroed) A. B. 

W. clec1are that A. B.. .ho baa alaDed thilarree-t. ia to our penon" 
bowW, .. ala. penoo be rep_til bim.lr &0 be. aocl that h. baa .lIixed 
au. alaoa&uN hereto 10 our 1'1' __ • 

(SIaDed) C. D. 
rE.F. 

W. Mc1are tballo tbe be.t of our .oo.ledge and froaa the beat infOl'lDa
ti __ laaYe bee. ab&a, af&e, carefa! iDquir,. to obt&iD, lhe pIIl'IIOIl .ho baa 
~ lh • ..,-.._, ... 't perIOD to be accepted b, OOYernmeol ....... 

S ....... .,.0. .. Ne.1eta ftO.lI. 
, ---..-.. • .........,.. ................. __ -.ail ... .... .-

.. 
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ponsible for the punctual payment of the land revenue from time to time 
due on the above land. . 

(Signed) G, H. Patel, 
I. J., Village· Accountant. 

FORM U (Rule 129). 

(Standardfl»'m R, M. 20) 
FORM OF PROCLAMATION AND WRITTEN NOTICE OF SALE OF ATTACHED 

PROPERTY I 

(Under Section 165, L. R. C.) 

Whereas thc property of hereinunder specified has been attached 
on account of the Government assessment Rs. due by the said 

; and whereas it ill necessary to recover the sai. amount, by sale of 
the said property, together with all lawful charges and expenses re~ulting 
fromlthe said attachment and sale: 

Notice is hereby given that on the day of 19 at 
o'clock A. M. A. B. the Mamlatdar of 
( or other person appointed) will, at in taluka 
in this district, sell ,by auction to tbe highest bidder and upon ,such condi
tions as to upset :price and other conditions as are set out in the sub-joined 
Schedule of Conditions:of Sale, the right, title aud interest of the lIaid 

in the property hereinunder specified, and every power of dis
posing of the same or any of them or of the profits arising therefrom which 

',\~he said may now consistently with the law exercise for 
\Ililit.~n be,' nefit. 

"" ,Movable Property 

( This table only should be omitted when the form is to be used under 
rules for the execution of decrees. ) 

1 2 8. 4 5 6 
Where Whether the 

Lot No. Number and deser· Where now When to be sale is subject 
iption of articles attached placed viewed to confirma· 

tion or not 

, , 

I 
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1 2 3 • 
]1]1 ' ~ .. 

II" ;; =s g !! .. 

i1 .:~ !I ~~-I ~ 0·3 :;:;; 
'<1] . - i'! 

Lot . -u 15 a.,; II I"" 0 .. XO. =U-:..8 i1 Ii . : i~.3 
j .a- o .~ ~ .... II 1 .. -'! /:. • ~.i ~u.c 

ill Ie s,! i]l" g =" II~ ._ =..3 a O 

-=~". ..,"2 ! II 

"1!,,8 ~" t ..,-. :: ~ A;e.s :Ii.! Q .. .: 

\ 

N ... -"'I. __ • _., ''''' "d. of &lao aioI 
lie'" ~ __ ......... II&o&loU4 ..... _ 

• (Silloed) 

b 

I 
Ii 1 Ii 

,I I 
:I 
u 

Ii .. 
" .. e:. II .. 
:I ::3 ...... g o g-I 

_ oa .. 
~81 a 

~ .. II 
3~ 
ij 

I 
e 
II ::: 
'"' 

LXXx,vii 

9 

~.3 ::: .... II. 

'ig~o a= ..... 
8"''' J 1:.,,..,, 
.! ::1.2: 

:s! ..... ~£ 
g-5~ ~ g 

.... - II 14"" • .c ., I 

.,-311~ 
Sfa;::8 
~.!C)~ 
8BIl .... 
.~~ 
.- II CI :s t. e:.S .. 

Collector 
A printe<i «1.", .. 1 • ..ttinl forth the cooditloo. of 'ul. accordiol to tbe 

('.xle IIMI Halee .hall t. Ippended. 
FORY W (Bale 129) 

Foa. oa PaOCL.lIlATlO • .l!fD WRrTTu NOTrcE or S.lLIt or BIGHT 
or Ocrt"Puroli or U!fOCCUPIED LA.D. , 

Notice !. h~b, liYeo that the rillM of oocupaliou of the uodermeotiooecl· 
u,lfW'cupl .. d laud •• ituate \0 tbe yillllle of io the 
uloka .in t. pat up to puhUc luctioo I' 00 the da, of 19. 
at or an.r o'clock ...... 

P ••• 
The .ri".n ( or printed) Moditionl of al. IllIned by "[may be 

_II on Ipplication dllrinl ollice boa .... on lOY nffice da, before tbe dl, of 
the l"etioG, to th. MamL.tdar of or. I' the time of the luctioo. to tbe 
officer .ho conduct. the _me] Ind iutendi". bidden are warDed thlt they 
.hould .... rtaio UM uid conditionl before biddiDI. 

• 1-_ ............. IIUro .......... '1. 
D .. crip,I ••• f , •• La ... 

nere at" I fall cleeeriptioo of ah. land. pi" the SGney Nombe!' or 
~u .. hera. if h b .. been lane,ed.if oot.ite bouod.ri .. ; the cta. of land. i e. 
wheth.r it. \1 dr,·erop Iand.lardeo Iaod. or I buildinl·lite. e\o., th. arelof 
,b. land. Iddinl u be th. _me more or I ... "; the _m.d. if lOY. I' 

t ra .. "t ra,lbl. for th. laod. IUd ab. lena for which ihat ......... ot. h .. 
• 'D 6&od. 

(SiIDed) . 
da, } Cvll.ctor (or other COmpeteDt. ollioor). Dated the 

of II 
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-

~ Consecutive number'. 

Name and designation of 
N> officer required to give 

security. 

ColO Amount of security given 
~ 
~ 
~. 

~ .. 
~ _~ ature of security given. 

.. 
;::,. 
c 
S ;;;. 

"" Names of securities, if 
0- any, and dates of their 

bonds. 

s. 
'" ~ .. 
::: 
;: 

Names of new sureties, 
if any substituted for 
former ones who have .,. died or withdrawn, or 
whose fituess is consi 
dered doubtful and 
dates of their security 
bonds. . 

~<Sl.. 
~~. ~ 
S~ 0 
~~. ~ 

~. ~ 

~!ll 
g ~. l' 
~ ~: ~' 

$i' ~ 0 

Amount of ; security, 
if any, for which each 
surety is liable on acco-

~ unt of other officers, 
whether in the same or 
in any other Depart-
ment. 

:;to- a. 
... -tl .... 

(0" 
os 

~. : ~ 
:i~ ~ <> <> .... 
~l 

.,.., 

~ 
i- s. 

Opinion of tbe head of 
office as to sufficiency of 

CIJ present security and 
date on which such 
opinion was recorded. 

", . .. 
ill ., .. 
~ 
'? 
il 
&. 
;::,. 

'" 
Date of receipt of Sure-

jty's notice of withdrawal. 
a. 
,g-

'. ... Commissioner's Inspec-
0 tion notes. 
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APPES"DIX 0-8 (Order XII:). 
AD'f'4..clI NOTICE 01' PaoPOsED Sr.l'TLEIIF.NT. 

t.-For .. e.I .i)<»lio,. 'or ,A, P,..UkIfCV propw. 

LXXxix 

Ia 18 llerwbl mad. how. to tla. people of tbe ulldermentiolled .. illagee of 
blub , dwtrict that tbe r ... laioo 01 the ,urYe, _meot 
of tbe Iaod. of the lIid Yill&re. 18 abem' to he .lfeeted aod that it it propoaed 
to di~id. tbe Mid "iliac" ioto th. followio, groupe, th. exietio, aod pro
...-.s _aim ... rate. of eeda .. ill.,. beill, II .howo ag.illlt ita oame ill the 
'ollowio, rwt:-

8,lormerl8&t\emeot 8, re~iaion .. ttlemellt 

Uuimum rate. Uuimum rate. 

Number N.me of .. illae. 
Sa .. - Dr)' 

R· I Gar- Drl I Rice "Gardea F ~I crop Ice d,o crop up 
I 

Group I 

Group II 

Groapm 

a • .-,_ alteration 10 the rat_ 
ReMon. for alteration la the ,roupilJ,-

, 

Th. n.ah 10 far II tbe .. ill.,. of "eoncerned " th., til. ntt!ll in 

tbe .. Ill.,. are ~ bl 111l1li In 'h. ra~. 
A eop1 01 tbe "-",_lit Olloer'. report haa been depoaited at the office of 

tbe U ... latdar of and Ie opea to the I .. tpeedo. of a01 on. iutereated. 
For a period of two months fro .. th ... te of th. publicatioo of thw noti. 

tkatio. the Collee&or.ill be prepared to reoei ... obJectioDII made bl auy ... ilI.,. eom"uDitllO th. propoeed rroupi0l of theil' .. ill.,. a04 the mui. 
mu .. rate tb.NOf, wbich ob)ectione moet ba presellted in writin, by tbe 
...... a •• paW 01 tile Yi11.,. II th. representati .. of .ach "ill.,e com.ulllty. 

Coll.ctor of 
NOTE.-"'- .... Sot ....... io ____ ...... ,;,p..I ... 1udt .....to .. '11"",,-' ... eI 

...... _. - ... I .. , ....... ~ .~. For .... We.- "'*-.h~ ,_ ... -n.. _II io ............... or.U _ .. __ ta ... br tItc .. iIIaae _ 
....... br _ ..... _-_ .... 



f?;: 
00 ... 

U 
Form of notification for Sind. 

It is hereby lnad'e knGwn tG tbe people 'Of the undermentiGned villages 'Of talnka , c\istrict ,tb'~ 
the revisiGn 'Of the survey assessment 'Of the lands 'Of the Baid villages is about to be effected and that it ispr'Oposed t'O 
divide the said viltages intG grGUps as detailed in the subjGineil statement, the existing and prGposed rates 'Of each vi1laIJ8 
being as shGwn against its name:-

By fGrmer settlement By revision settlement 

Rates accGrding to different modes Rates accGrding tG di:ltarent model 
Number Njlme 'Of village Number 'Of 

. . of irrigation . 'Of itrigati'On 
grGup 

, I I I I I ,I 
1 

J 
2 I 3 I I 1 1 I I \ 

I 

i 
I 

GrGup I ... 
GrGup II ... 
GrGup III ... 

j . Gr'Oup IV ... 
R'lasGns for alteratiGn in the l'ates-
Rea~Gns fGr alteratiGn in tbe grGupiug_ 

A CGPY 'Of the Settlemellt Officer's repGrt hilS been depGsited at the 'Office 'Of the inukhtiarkar 'Of 
tG the inspecti'On 'Of any 'One interested.' . 

and iH open 

F'Or a period 'Of tWG m'Onths frGm the date 'Of the publicati'On.'Of this notificatiGn, the C'Ollector will be prepared tG re
ceive GbjectiGns in'writing frGm any zamindar to the prGpGsed grGuping 'Of hisvillago and the revised rates prGposed thetefGr. 

Not .... ·Vide footnote to Appendilt 0·8 (Pr •• idenCT) 
COllectGr 'Of 



APPE:s'DIX O-C (Order nm ). 
Foa. o. BlOllTEa O. ALIE."4TIOIII. 

JI<1I'I,...5e doio ...... ~ 154 _ 

APPE:s'DIX O-D: [Note SS ( V) auder Billet !l().S6 ). 
Foa. 011 .. r4TUUT en """ •• 4T10"1 TO B. aU •• ITrEO 1I0!lTifLY 

(It. PUN of 64-19%6). 

Vi_.jT" .... .B'~M""1 Onl.n Name 01 Diatrict. Area Value uoder which sanctiou-
.ran,". Be. I 'Irallt ia illg the 

. I made. lraot. 

I I 

I 
APPENDIX O-E. 

La ... na ,,u0l oLUlno TO Call1lll.lL TalBF.8 (.K. 12176-16 

aad 8.)()9..19-7-2S ). 
A-For A".kKllIlPUl ptwpOlu. 

Th. land oompriMclla aun., No. .... 
__ ., Re. L p. in Ui. ym..,. of 
la b.rebl ,ran&N on Ie ____ 

(I) 
(I) 

aerea , 
iu &lae 

I11ntba .. 
. bluka 

'nbaWteat(a)ef (a th. tahlla {lienioafter called .. the le_e(.}"] 
on p81_a' 01 aa _upaael price of rupe.a In perpetuitl • 
fro .. tba elal of 19 •• ubject to 'b. proYiaiool of 'be 
Bombar r.. ... Bnea .. Cod., 18i9, aoa to tb. ral.. froID time to tim. in 
forne 'hernod,r and to the followiol colldltione, oamel,:-

(1) TIt .. tba Ie-. their bei,. or _'-01 .ball o~a' aOl time ~ mortc..,., .. 11 or oth.rwia. bo.-Yer eoc&mber tb. uid OCCg" 

paoq 01' alii portioa u.-f .i&llout tb. preyloUi unctloo 10 writiog 
of tba Collector of or 01 aOl bLotafit or l>qJutl Collector to 
wbo. \b. laid OIUector mal elele,.te tbia po.er. 

(II) That til ........ their b.i,. aad auilfilihall Pll tb. laoel "..,oue 
&ael other 4_ '''>IIl tl_ to tl_ Ia.fllll, a~ iu reapoet of the uid 

... ' .. if .......... _ • ...,..~ ........... , ... - ...... doe ...... ". parpoIlIit7" 

.... -- .......... -."" ",1 
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(3) That if within 20 yeal'll of the date of the grant of toil! lease thEt 
less6es or their heil'll or allY of the male iS8ue of the lessees or their 
heirs living jointly with them be convicted of any offence punishable 
under the Indian P~naI Code or an'y 9ther Act for the time beiug 
in force and sentenced to imprisonment for a period of not less than 
sill: months,the said occupancy may be forfeited at the descretio"Q 
and under the order of the Collector of or 
of any Assistant or Deputy Collector to whom the said Collector 
may delegate ihis power and ,-IIoch order of forfeiture IIhall be 
final. 

This grant is made on behalf'of the Secretary of State for India in Coon-
cil by order of the Governor of 
hand and seal of, the Coll~ctor of 
day of ' '19 

In the presence of-

• 
.. 

Bombay ill Council by, and under' toe 
thill 

Collector of 

This grant is hereby a<lcepteil, on the terms and Conditions Cherein Jneuw 
tioned, b,.-

f _____________________ ----__________ ___ 

t __ --~------------------~-----------
f ____________ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ________ ___ 

In the preaenee 01-.. 
.. 
------------~~--~=-~-------------~ 
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B-For .il./or.1_ or 1.1, 

Th. baildin, lite de_ibN belo., In th. yillar' Df Df ihe 
talub Df Ute Diatrid 18 ..... b, ,raLlied Da le_ ia perpetuit, to.-

(I) 

(2) 

Inhabiteot CI) of In the yill&le of la the taluka Df 
In tbe DI.trid C heraloafier ealled "tbe le_" ) for ibe plll"pOIIe of 
build In, _ ho_ or hat theraoll, BabJed &0 ih. proyialool of ibe Bomba, 
Land Renn .. Code, 1m. loUd &0 the ral .. from lime &0 time la force iber&-
uuder alld &0 tb. follow In, coadiiioLII:- . 

(I) Tha& ibe a-.. tb.ir helra, and ... 11111 Iball pa, lacb land NY8-

nue ( 11 an, ) from time to tim. 81 I8la.faU, due ia reepeci Df the 
.. id lancL .&I.o tba& th. Ie .... their hem and ... 1,08 Ihall pa, 
anallall, u,roand raa' for the .. Id.lie the .nm of 
( bei LI, _t ,be rate of per ) for ibe 
period of 7.1"1 co_cin, oa 
aDd Ul«after pa7 Incb lronnd reat for Inch further period 81 ma, 
fro. time to t'me b. b.d b,la.fulanthorit,. 

(2) That on ..... _ permaneat buildiop "han be coaltrucied on ibe 
.. lei .ite .iibia ,. ..... from the date of thia 
a-

(3) nat the 1_ ... their h.ira Dr ... 1,1.1. Ihall aot ai an7 time le_, 
1DOItC.... ..U 01' otb_i.. ho __ "r .ncamber the .ald aiie or 
all)' portloa &beranf .ithout tbe preyioua Maction In writinlof the 
Collector Df 01' Df an,. Dther Dfficer &0 whom h. ma, 
delegate \hla po_. 

(~ 'l'bat If .ltbin ,eal"l Df the date Df ibe lrant of thill ... 
tbe Ie __ or th.ir beira 01' an, Df the male laue Df the le_. or 
tbefr b.ira HYinl Jointly with them be coayictecl Df an Dlrence 
,.nbbah" •• !der Cbaptera XU and XVlI Df tbe Indian Penal Cod. 
ami ... teneed to imprisonment fur a period of ~ 1_ than .iz 
_the ib •• ite.. .... ether with _11 th. buileli,.. endeel thereon, 
and all righte ancllnlefalte _nectecl &berewith, ma, be forfeiied 
at t.laecliacntl08 and .ader the 01'1181"1 of th. Collector of 
01' .f ~ otber DIIicer to.whoa he...,. dele,. ibia power anel 
a .. ..-der •• forfeltura than be l.aL 

. '11M "ulldi", .Ite rer.rM t. • .,.i8 it •• ocIed 81 fol1ow.:-
00 &be Norda ., 
Oa the South bt 
O. \h. Eu\ '" 
Oa the Weat b, 

aacI .. 01 \lie lol101"illl .u. a .... _ve_'-:-
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This grant is made on behalf of the'Secretaty of State for India in Council 
by order of the Governor of Bombay in Con neil by, and under the haud and 
Iltlalof, the Collector of this the day of 19' 

Collector of 

In the presence Ol
• 
• 

Thi. grant is hereby accepted, on the terIll8 and conditions therein men
. tioned, by-t __________________________________ __ 

t ________________ ~~--.--~~--

t ____ ~~----------------~~---
In the presence of-

• 

'. 
APPENDIXO-F. (l)(Rule39). . 

. . .' ',,' 
AGK£EMENT TO COV'ER CASES OP LANDS .IN THE KAlKA DISTRICT 

WITH VALUABLE BABUL AND OTHER TREES ,WHEN GIYEN 
,.' . ..' .. 

ON IMPARTIBLE TENURE., 

,To .. 
The Mamlatdar ot in the Kaira Dietrict • 
. I,A. B. inhabitant of in the Taluka, 

• hereby accept the oecupancy of the land described in schedule.li hereto 
appended. ( hereinafter referred to as the said lands) and I pray, tbat my 
name may be entered in the Land Records as the occupant of the said 
lands. 

2. The occupancy of the said-lands has been accepted by me subject ta
(II) the provisions of the Bombay Land Revenue Code; 1879, and of the 

BuIes in force thereunder; .. 
(!I) a [present] payment in casli of Rs. (and II deferred payment of 

RI. on fJCCount qf the t7IJlue qf the trees staruliag on tlie Baid landa); 
and 
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(t') til. coodiUoae Iwreinafter meatloned. 
5. The ooodiUoaa OD whicb I ba~. _p&eel til. occap&oC)' of the Mid 

IaIWla are _ folio ... amlllC"M OD behalf of lIl1Mlf. m1 hein, uecoto .... 
wlllioi • ..,.aor. aad -icDl to abide b1 tbem labjllC:' to an1 moclificatioDi 
thereia tha& -1 hereaher be ordered b1 Oo~erameo' oooaiiteotlT with th.t 
.neral MIlOI' 01 &Ilil .,.--t; 

(I) Thaa I will .... ularl, pe.1.ho .. time to time tbe aoooallaod renov. 
IawlDll, d .. la reaped of tile _Id Janda aCClOrdio. to the rate of 
_at _ -1 be fixed lPOIII time to tim. uoder til. lAw and 
Rul ... Ia 'one la tIlla behalf. 

(2) That I. 1111 ... i .... -iaaa and 1.&1 repre .. otaUnl Ihall oot at aol 
time b1 parUtioo. loblritanoe. Ieue. lIIOI1cace or otllerwi.. bow
_ .. \ranIt. tb. IIid Jand neept _ a whol. or a portioa tIlereof 
01 DOt '- thaa an eoooomio boldio,. 

(31 That IIhaU brio, aod.r clllti~atioa to the _tilfactiOD of tile Col· 
lector 01 lCal...-
(e) aa ..... oDO·lourtb of tile .. id laoda withio a perio.l of It ,.'" 

..... .L D. It to It 
(6) aa Ie .. , ball 01 tile Mid Janda wltllio a period of 5 , .......... , 

.L D. 19 to It 

(e) tile wbole 01 tile laid Iaoda withiD a period of .' ..... i ..... A. D. 
It to It 

lubJec:& bo .. ~. to tb. uc1aaiou 01 I1Icla fallon DOt uceedio. 00" 
fittll of til. t.ota1 .,.a 01 tbe aald laodI U .,. _Dtia! lor acric:ultural 
ParpoI'" and 01 tile ~ _ il"lluded ID 1-, DIIIDhen and 
tile qcant Itripa of land required to be left uocultiqted bl til. 
lidea of 1e1U. 

( ~--..cultiqlioa _DI railiq of crop&. DOt of I(T'UI. ~ 

U) Thaa " I faU to perfotaa an, of til. aforeealJ oooditioDi. .1 ,hall be 
liable a& til. d~ou of the CoUactor ootwUhlt.andiD, p.D,tIlio, 
beniobefon _taioed-
Ce) to pe.l tbe laU _ot of til. laid Janda for tal. ,.~ durio, 

wbielal.1a failure tek. p'- tore\ber witll all aU~9rieed aDd· 
lIDau\laoriM4 arreara of laud " ... ODO ... fro .. 1M, 

(~) to 1Ia" the .bole of tile &lid landa IDclaclio, ,ach portioDi 
~f U ba" baeD trauafenecl, 1IIOripIecl, Ieued or otherwile 
bow_ iDCDmbered b, me to an1 other perIOD lumman!, for· 
I.it.d; and aelther 1 DOI'luch other perIOD aball be euth1ed to 
dai .. _peDlatioa for "altJUar 4o!l. 01' eaocutecl b, me 01' bl 
hi .. ia .. peel of tile Mid landa. an. 

(c) 10 _.f forfeiture of til • .aailI ~a~ to pe., Be. utile 
deferred pa.f1DOD& of th. nl .. of tile ..... atandiq OD th. Mid 
Jaada an4crant.e41 to _ . 
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(5) That r shall not have the right at any time during the period of eight 
years comn:encing from .A.D, ]9 to relinquish a portion only of 
the said lands without the previous sanction in writing of the· 
Collector; the whole may, however, be relinquished by me at any 
time .. 

(S) T!J.at I shall have the ri!l'ht to transfer, mortgage, or lease the whole 
of the said lands or portion thereof of not less than. an economic 
holding, subject to the conditions mentioned herein, specially sub. 
ject to the right of forfeiture by Government in clll'e of my failure 
to keep the land undivided, as mentioned in condition (2) above or 
to bring the land under cultivation as required by conditions (3 ) 
and (4). . 

(7) That I shall furnish; before I take possession of the said lands, 
security to the extent demanded by the Mamlatdar in the form of 
either a cash deposit or a personal bond with Bureties as may be 
required by the Collector to secure the due fulfilment and enforce
ment of the conditions of this agreement. 

[(8) T1I.at I shall, on the· due and Batisfactor1l fulfilment of the conditions 
mentioned in Bub·clause (3) of claUBe (3) of thi. agreement· or at .ueh 
fJ4rlier date at which I shall have brought into cultivation the 'J!hole of 
tlie Bai/Hands subject to tlie ea:ceptionB provided for b1l Bub-clause (3) qf 
clause (3) be entitled to a remission of the diferredpayment if the flalue 
qf the said treeB referred to in Bub clause(b) if clauBe (2) and in condition 
(4) (c) of clause 3 above. • 

(9) T1I.at subject to the crmditionB abovementioned tlie full ownership over the 
trees comprised in the Baid lands 8hall belong to me and I ma1l di~Be of 
them /JIf I think fit. 

(10) That I shall not take into lily possession aoy part of the said lands 
which has been set apart for public purposes, vi •• for roads water. 
ways, etc", and I shall respect all rights and easements veated in the 
public over such parts. 

(11) That subject to the due and proper fulfilment of the conditions here
inbefore agreed to I shall be entitled on the expiry of eight years 
or at such earlier date at which I shall have brought under cultiva
tion the whole of the said lands [subject to the exceptions provided 
for by sub-clause (3) of clause 3], to retain .the occupancy on the 
unrestricted but impartible tenur .. of the said lands subject to the 
payment of the full assessment from time to time fixed thereupon 
under the law and rules in force in this behalf, on my executing an 
agreement in the form prescribed for persons who intend to become 
occupants of land on impartible tenure [Form F (1)]. 

(12) In case of forfeiture of the whole of the said lands under clause 3 of 
this agreement or in case I exercise the option given to me above 
to relinquish the whole of the Baid landB I shall be permitted to 
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retain ~ion of .ach portion of tbeuid landlu I may bave 
broqbl aud"" calli .. alion pro .. ided-
(l) I uk f~ tbe permiMion &ozetain lacb portion witbin a fortnigbt 

fl'Olll \be date 00 wbich J reeei .. e tbe order of forfeitnre or on 
wblcb Illy relioqoiebment it doly aceept.ed by tbe Mamlatdar. 

anel 
(!) I pa, to Go .. ernmeo' u OCCUPl'nc, price 10 time. tbe _ment 

01 tbe uid portioo w ilhont takinl ioto colleideratioll any amoullt 
tb., I me, ba .. e paid before tekilll poueuion of the laid lallds 
in _dallce with the te,.,.. of tbie agreemenL 

Dated tile da, of I' " 
(Silfned ) 

We declare tba& 
.ho baa .ilned thi. &l1' .. ment ie &0 oar penonal kaowledge. tbe penon he 
... p ..... o .. bi_1I to be aud th" he hu affiud bie .iiulture bereto in our 

(Signed) 
(Sill~ed ) 

We d.clare that &0 the beat 01 oar knowledge and from the beat inform .. 
tion .e ha .. e been able. after eerefulluquiry. &0 obtain tbe penon who baa 
r--I thie IJlreemenl it a fit penon to be acoepted by Government u ..... 
po".ible for the pnnctual ply .. ellt of the lalld re .. enue from time to tiDie 
due oe &lae abo .. elaud. 

(Signed ) 
Patel. 

(Signed) 
Village Accountant. 

8cAtd..Z. A. 

Talu1la ! Vi1lareI8n~.y I Area I-=~ I Tr_"aluetJ 
laemarb. I No. fllllU. 

~ 

\ 
I I 
I I 

APPE!iDIX O·F. (2) 
A,.,. .... 10 ___ 'f laM ;,. 11. Kairo n;drit1 

.. '1 .... ..z-u. Iabool .M cd.,. r .... .. 11 ... g;rft 011 imparlibU trnure. 
[ The UIII8 II Appendill 0 F (1) omlUinr the pauage •• conditione 

and column abo" prin~d In ltallca.] 
APPESDIX O·G ( aole «. ~ote 120) (a. 129~5, 2201-08, 7~87-U • 

• 110\'2hU·I28 ao4 11·7.28~. 
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LEASE"' FOR HILL si ATIOS!f. 

THIS" .AGREE"JIENT made·tllis day of in the-
year One Thousand Nine Huudreil and between THE SECRETRAY 

OF STATE POK INDIA IN COUNCIL (hereinafter called" tIle Lessor" which 
expr~sion shall, unless exclndei by or repugnant to the context include
his suceessol'8' in office wd' assigns) of tile one part and' 
(hereimrfter called .. tlle Lessee" which expressiou sllall, tmless excluded 
by or repugnant to the context include his successors in uffiee and as
signs) of the other part WffNESSETH that in consideration of tIle rent here
by reserved and of the covenants herein contained aoo} on the part of the" 
Lessee to be respectively paid, and observed. the Lessor doth 'hereby lease
unto the Lessee ALL THAT piece or parcel of land situate at 
in the District of containing by measlll'emeot acres
and gUllthas be the same little more or less aod described aud parti-
cuIarly denoted as No. in a .certain map or plan of the said 
deposited in the Of5ce of tbe Collectorof hereioafter referred 
to as .. the Collector" which expressioo shall ioclude aoy officer authorised 
by such collector or Government to act 00 .his behalf or nnder his GrUers 
and which said piece of land lIereby demised is. boundetl 
on the East by 
on the West by 
00 the North by 
and on the South by 
t was formerly occupied &y 

. aod is now occrrpied oy the md' Lesseef 
alld is sitaate in the Registration District of TO HAVg A.'1D TO BOL., 

. the said piece of Laod and Premises with their appurtenances hereinafter 
referred to as .. the prem~& ,. nnto the Lessee for tae term f7f( SO) §: 
thirty yeaI'll from tIl&' OOy of H1 (hereinafter called" tIle said 
term "') PAYING therefor yearly during 'he said term unto the saril Lessor 
on the day of in ellCh year the ren~ of ·Rapees 'and 
annas beinlJ at ihe rate of "Rupees per acre, ~Le fim p8fmeni of 
such rent to be made 00 the day of, 19 

.. Tbip I..eaae is e1'enlpt from. Regist ... ,ioor under_tio .. 90 1d1 of tf.e Indiaa. Rcsiot .. tio .. 

Act. 19081 XV, of 1906 t. Both the Lea_ e_uted by the CoJiector aad tIbo Counterpart: 
e.eeutcd by tbe Leasce ....,.....,. enmpt f ...... Stamp.du~. the former uadcr head A.8 of th.J 
Government of India f PI ...... "" DepRrllDClOt. Notific:atio .. No. 36\6<£z. C. dated the lah July 
1909 1 "'Published iD Bomba,. Go".,rIJIIleIIt Notlficatiml No. 7317 dated the 71th Juip 190J at PI>< 

J394.88 of the Bomba:r G.G. for 1909. Part fl, BB~ the Iat"'" """"" P--" t ')WoecUoa 301 
the Indiaa Stamp Aet. 1899' 11 of J399 I. 

t Omit!hcso: .. onIs. iI tile Leaae is far aft ~ site. 
§ In the .-of Mathe ..... if the Ieaae is f.... period of 9!1 _ delt:te tiro "cmIa t JI I thirty 

• &lid insert the _rda •• " 199) nitfetJ'1I1Ioe.·· 
• E_ Blll4lUDt iao wordo aed figwea. In the caoe of Mach ....... insert Ru_ left (Ra. 10 , 

onlY or R_ t_17 t Ito. :ID Ion. aceon:li"" aa the lealle ia _ .. perio<l '" ahirw or ,,"'r 
aiM,. ........ 
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t. ..\lID tbe X- 40th hereby coYeoao&, .ith the Leaor in mann .. 
' ... Ilowio,. dat U &0 .. y. ~ M tile Le_ "lIrin, the contiouance of the 
.. dMr.--

(e) • ill pay« ca_ '-' lie paid aute Ule r-or at tle 0 lice of the 
CoII.doI' , or a' nell other place U he ahan be 
nqaired eo tile part.I ,II ... I" r-or. 'he uW yearly not of 
:h..,.1 aud aOllu 
a' tile li_ Mrel .. llefon IppoiotM for payment thereof, 

(6) ...ct.m beer ... , and "i«haJ'le all rate.. taue. __ meole. dntiel an" cIlarJ- .hich .. allY ti_ dlft'ior the .. id term may be or be· 
CO_ dIM ", payabl. ill r-ped of the eaicl pntm. or aOl buildiog 
or ere<:tioa ne. IKrih or 10 be IInih or erected t'hereoo; 

(~) atl •• in obey allcl I.bnait &oJ all !rul- or ardere of Goyernment .0. .sullo, or Ilel'Hfter &0 nie'. io tb. IIIOflUllil or iutrid of 
or a' 10 far U 'b~ are oot of a perBooal oature but 

are ioddental .. tbe ,a.euioll of immoYable propeny '" 10 far al 
tbey "ltd tbe health, ufetl or CctuYellieuce of the other iobabi~ota 
.t ~ ..... trid « place; 

(d) an" If tIten ,ban DOt lie alreAdy exiatir,. o. tbe preJDi1Ie. lOme 
btliidilla .f &he natare of a lalo .. taotial bUOKlo ... a r<!Iideoce acco. 
rdioe" tile piau aoll poeitioll approyed of by tbe Collector. .iII 
lMIil4 t'-n ooe lach buogalo. 1.0& oot .ore than one. tabJed 
to lach approy" .. afoneai. and .ill colDnaence tbe buildiol of 
lach lIa,..to. .ithi. a.e 11111' aod .m complete it within t.o 
,.'" rr- the &ret .ay ., 18 • or witbin lach farther 
period of ti_ (if &I") .. the t.:ollector in biB .iecretion ehal1 thiok 
It &0 araot i. thie lleb.lf: 

(.) a04.iII keep MOblllllllf.lo. aDd lIailllior at an tinae ia a I~te of 
,004 004 Iullicieo' repair to 1M .. t"faction of ,Ia. Collector; 

(/) &I,d will, .. llie o.a UIJe"~' .hbiu OBO lDollih lrelll tbe date of 
t.bil~. place ProtMr and labetaottal laud lDaro en the bouo. dariee., tile prell ... the ulu.f~oo of tI •• Collector ( if luch 
..... markl io 00& a' tile Ute af thie Leue alruiy exiet ) aDd will 
if ~Il"" ~, ... CoIleo&or • • acI~ Itie 8ia. bYIII .. u of loch wall 
or.iN «.ther 'neill, .. _, be aPPrOYe4 ~y '\he CoUector. aDd 
.iD earefaD, preMrY' lach lat •• marke all. lucia .al1 or feueinl 
.. th. cue may be, an •• iIl n .... tile __ at hie o.u UpllOM U 

or ..... rite ColJwter lhall ... 111 &0 be U_'1. aD. i. cue of 
aoy ...... 10 &0 •• afl.e, .1» notice in th.t llehalf lball baye been 
Ii ... b, \lae Co~. it lbaU be I •• fill fer th. Collector to ca ... 
Pft'IM' lana 11111'0 «.all. or .in 01' other 'feuc"" U the cUle 

lu--· ...... '- • 
• .... _ ...................... ·"'1" ........ _ ........ ·R ..... II .. '(botIa 

............ D .. IS' ...... -.....- ..... J1 .. d .. It_._ a...... .. Y.a ...... _*-..I br 

......... ~ ..... oIb-.-
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may be to be placed 00 the premises at the 1I0le elIpanse of th~ 
Lessee. which e;z;pense the Lessee hereby agrees to reimburse by 
paying to the Colleotor IlUch amount ae the Conector (whose order 
IIhall be final) IIhall fix in that behalf; 

(g) and will not make. or permit 10 be made, any alterations in or addi
tions to the said buildings or other erections for the time being 011 

the premises, or erect, or permit to bto erected. &Oy new buildinlf on 
the premises, without the previous permissioo iu writing of tbe 
CoDector, and uoept in acoordance with the terms of lIuch permis: 
Ilion aDd the plan (if any) approved of by the CoIJactor, and in case 
of any deviatioo from such terms or plan will immediately UPOD 

notice signed by the t::olJector requiring him 110 to do correct lIuch 
deviation as aforellll>id, alld if the Lessee IIhan neglect to correct
lIut:h deviation for the IIpaoe of seven days after IlUcl. notioe, theu it 
IIhaD be lawful for the Collector to Clause to be eorrected lIuch devia
tion III the npense of the Lessee which ellpenll8 tbe Leasee hereby 
agrees to nrimburse by paying to the Collector 80th amoant as the 
Collector (whose orders shaD be final) shall fix in that behalf; aDd 
will supply to the Collector two copies of a plan of 'lle land hereby 
demised drawn to scale showing the bound,~ies of the said land and 
the buildings or other erections permitted to be erected therea .. 
with the e;z;tenlaJ measurements of the 8&IIIe, and if at aoy tim~ 
hereafter the buildings or otber erection. aD the said laod are added 
to, altered in any way, or relDOnd with the unction of the Collec
tor, sballllupply to the Collector 00 demalld two copiea of a Ilew 
plan drawn to scale showin! the said laod and tbe buUdinga or other 
erections standing thereon witb the external measurements of u's 
&ame after such addition or aUeration to or 1'IJm0val of tbe building .. 
or other erections aforesaid; 

. (Ta J and will remove from tbe premisel all dilapidated, uninhabited and 
1lIl81e88 building& of every descril,tion on no~ requiring their re
moval being gi"en by U.e Collector to tbe LeNiee, aDIl iu case of IUeb 

buildiDgs not being removed acoordiDlI to nob DOtice tb.. Collector 
&hall be a\ liberty to Femo" the same a' the upeoaeof \be Le_e. 
'which elOpeuse the Lessee heJ'eb, agreel to reiwbune b, paring to 
tbe Collector IlUcb amoUllt as tbe Collector (wbose orden ahall be 
final) sball b in that behalf. 

(i) and wilJ provide and mailltain in good repair a properly constructed 
metalled- road to the sati.faction of the Coftector leading from th. 
public road to the bunglow referred to in thie Lease; 

(i) aDd will 00'. withou\ prnioul permi8ll1on in writing of the Con_ 
tor, eut or lop or uproot or remon or destroy any ,IleA t tree, buah or 

.... the _01 M ........ .w...tbe.....d - _laW - ud ~ tbewanla '1 ...... do - .f_ 
"road··. 
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Ibnab erowlue oe tN premieee.,: i. l""".&el~ ~ribt:tl t1tal U ... ,:-
alod In _ a"y luela tree, buh _ abruo. or portion of la"h tree, bWlb or 

Ibrub. ahaU ba •• been felled _ eu' down or lopped off or uprooted 
or Ib&U h ••• falleu it eb,1l be tb. property of Go.eromen' and tb. 
CuUeclor lball h ... lib.trty at aU reuooabl. timee to euter upoa tbe 
pramiMa fOf' the pu",... of ramo.iol .ueh tree, bWlb or .brub, or 
portio. of a tree, b ... h Of' Ibrub; 

(l) and wiD ItO&, .itboat th. pre.iolll permieeioo in .ritinl of tb. 
Cull.: ...... colllmeuce or e&n'y on any buildiog, .... dig, exca .. ate or 
re..., ... a.,y earth Of' alon. In or from aoy lPO' other than loch .. 
tbe Collect« ill that permi_ioa aball lpedf,., or in 10 diggiog, u
ca .. atl .. , or remo .. i .. , exceed .ucb limite .. to tbe depth or area 
Oftr .hieb .aeh dilli'l/I. ncantioa or remo.aI exteod., or tb. 
period of &ime dario, .bieb it ia to be carried 011 .. tb. Collector 10 
that permieeioll preac:ribee 10 lueh behalf; a"d;.i1I PI1 for tbe earth 
_1tD ..... b"t'- _d 10 buildilll' or otber.ieaon the plot or for any 
other parpc.e, lacb amouul .. the Collector (.boIe ordere ,ball be 
lual) .hall h ill that beball; 

(1) a,,4 will. belore beiullraoted .ueb permiaeion, .abmit a clear I'lao 
• ...,.i'" tb. total area of tbe plol and tb. area .bicb it ia propoeed 
to .lear of all rro.tb for tbe baolalow, oat-hon-. aena"ta' quar
.. re, patba and ,ard.n, reapectl ... I" or '1UID wbich it ia propoeed to 
relllO ... allY .arth, Ito •• , tree., buahe .. Ibrube, or undergrowtb for 
a"y purpoaa whataoa .. er, a"d will .ubmi' to f ,ucb orde", .. the 
C.,llector ahall i_poaa .ith rerard to lucb clearauce or remo .. al, .. 
the __ ybr. 

(.) ... d .ill ...,.., .ltoou' lb. pre .. ioue permiaeioo In .ritiog of tb. 
(,.,Ilector ..... or perm" to be _d, for relidenllal purpoaeaany of 
the buildin,. or erection. OD til. lroand hereby demiaed, except 
.ucla .. lII&y ba... beau uprealy eanc:tio,oed by th. Collector for 
that plirpoM, aud .iIl DO&, .ithout .... pr .. ioDl COOIIO\ io .ritiog 
.. od ."'"':r.t Oil .acb terlDl .. the Colleclor may _ lit to imJ'OM. aID 
a"y boil "" p,..mi_ .. aD hotel or ~!'dillil bouM. and .ill oot do . 
.... lUII'", to be done. 00 the (>"mi .... or aDY part tb.",.". aoy ad or 
,hi,,. .b..,11 may .... err lro. to be. a nolaallCl. dalllaR., annoyauCl 
or illCOhYellie .. CI to tbe o.naN or oeeupi.re of tb. prelll_ or &111 
otbet' pr"pert, 'n the oeicbbOllrt-.d; 

(.) a"d _ill 110&. without tbe ",'niOUl permi_lno 10 writiog of lb. 
Collector .• ublet. or permIt"" be aablfl, the ,,~ml_ and will DO' 
.itho., .ocb "."\0111 permiaion o\ber." traoaler or ... ilfo tho 
J'f'Dmiaea ,""idecl. Iaow ... , til. JIft.ioaI permi_ion io writint oC 
00"",_0' .ill be __ ry if tb. ~ lranafere or _igoa aoy 
part ooly of tbe "1'8."_ otberwiu t~an by lublettil\f it; 

!H..._~.,_ ....... _ .. w.. __ .... _ ........... ~ -- . t ...... _01~'- ......... --a,- ................ "the ...... __ ..... 
........ eI_ ...... .-.-.eI __ .... _ .. JJD...IJ.S4&. ............ -
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(0) and. will be. responsible, for any breachell of the conditions of this 
Lease by hill servant or agent and for the removal of all earth,. 
stone, treell, bushes, IIhrubs, and undergrowth by Buch senant or 
ageni; . 

(p) and will on demand by the CoIlec~or deposit with the Collector tbe 
lIum of Rupee! (500) five hundred in cash as security for the due 
fulfilment and observance during the continuance of all building 

'operations of any condition!' hereinbefore contained, and will he 
responllible for any failure on the part of any contractor or other 
·persou carrying on linch building opera.tions on behalf of the Lessee 
to fulfil and observe all and everyone of the conditions contained iu 
Bub-clause (d), (g), (j) or (k) of this clause, and will, in case of such 
failure by the Lessee or by Iluch oontractor or'other person,forfeit to 
the Collector tbe whole or such portion of the said sum of Rupoles 
(500) five hundred all the Collector shall deem sufficient to compen
sate for any loBS or damage caused by any non-fulfilment or non
observance on the part of the Lessee or of such contractor or other 
person of any such conditionll, 

(q) "and lIubject to sub-clauae (n) will not sublet the premilles or any 
part tbereof for any period which shall include the whole or any 
part of any hot-weatber seallOn to an~peraon witbout giving to such 
person notice of tbe liability specified in sub-clause (r) of this clause 
provided that no such notice need be glvell in allY case where sucb 
subiettiug is done after the titst day of December in any year and is 
forthe next ensuing hot-weather lIeason only; 

(r) "and will from time to time, and at all times dnring the said term, 
on being given at least three months' previous notice in writing by 
the Collector (which may. be served in the manner provided by 
Clause 5) that the premises are required for the occupation of a 
Civil or Military officer or officerlt of GOTernment during the next 
hot-weather seasOD,that is the period from firllt day of March to 
the fifteenth day of June nellt ensuing, lIublet tile premisell and give 
possession thcreo'to such officer or officei'll u may be specified by 
the Conector for the period aforesaid at lIucb rent. as may be .agreed 
upon or (failing agreemont)at such rent BII ma.y be determined either 
before or after the commencement of tbe tenancy ,by the unanimous 
decillion, or the majority of the Totes, of a Committet., which llball 
canllist of (a) the Superintendent of Mahableshwar for the time be. 
mg, (b) aper!On nominated by tbe Collector, and (c) a persou nomi
nated by the Lessee, and which ,hall meet at such place as may b. 
appointed by the said Superintendent, Provided that where the 

'Lessee intends himself to. occupy the premisell during at least two 
month, of the said hot-weather season, he may, within (14) fourteen 

'"This ouh-daUBe ohouId be ddeted in the C8IIe ~f Matheraa. Panchpai 8I1d Sakar Pathar. 
$Tbia oaIM:Ia.- ohouJd be ddeted in the ~ of M.t;kra •• Pa.:hsaai aad Sakar Path .... 
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daYI ~f tbe teniee of u., .. id llOtiee. ioform tb. Collector ia writ
In, ollaeh inteotioa and tbereDpon tbe Le_ may bi_If oecap)' 
tbe premia. dorio, the .. id bot-weatber ~a,and ifbe oommeace 
.0 to occupy tbem on fir prior 10 tbe &ratda, of ApriLhe than not be 
boa .. 4 .. afOfMid to larlet or ,i.,. poueuioa of tbe premi ... duro 
In. tbe .. id hot· weather .. uoo, and pro.,ided tbat wbere tbeLe ... e 
,.ila to nominate a _ber of loeb Committee aod to ,ift notice 
thereof to the Collector withio (I') fnarteea clear days from tbe 
d.te on which be ia eaJJed upon to do 10 b, Dotice in writin, to be 
.. "eel In manner afore .. id. or if aoy member. wbo bll be.a Domi· 
oated. neglect. or ref_ to act or II locapabl' of actiOR. the Col· 
leetor may appoint in hia ltesd aootber member who ia williu, to 
ad, and the elecilioa 01 tbe _mbera of .. ary IUeb Committee or 
the majority thereol Iball be 6nal. 

2·A. And It i. hereby alreed that the t-. may at aay time aad Irom 
time to time durin, thl .. id term .ad with the pre.,ioUl permi.ioa ia wri" 
I III of Go.,ernmeot larreod"r to the :t...or any part of the premiaea (aot b&-
In, 1_ at any 00' ti ... thall acrea) by ri.,ing notice ia writiag to 
the ('A.l1ec\or before in aoy ),ear aud loch relinquiebmeat 
Ih.U hu, Iffect froID the aod thereupoa loch 
part .hall be .. eluded from the prami_ leued oot and an abatemeat than 
be madl In 'bl b.d yearly reot '" ru~ (n.. ) at lOch rate Cor e.,er)' 
IIt1'I of I.nd 10 larre"dered. II Oo..,omlo\ may determioe aod loch redaced 
re,,' Ihall be pa,.ble ander lab-<laUII (a) 01 claa .. 2. . 

2 B. I. 'be cue 01 any Mu"icipal water, ,II or electriclcheme ,eqairin, 
the I.yio, of rip. or wire. In or tbroDllh 'he land, 01 Le_ ... the Le ..... 
lhall permit tb. I.yin, 'hereof wit.hout makin, any claim to oompeoaatioll 
or ran' ,la_for. 

S. A!f1l it Ie hereby fur\h ... ."..d that the Collector and hie Ageota, 
flu"',"ra and work·meo _" at all re_able tim ... enter Ilpoothe premi' 
... la ord.r 10 IIISped \I., lime. 

,. AJlD 'hat In _tb ... ldt-.. Ihallnot ful61 aod keep aD "'deorwr Doe 
of the cnodition. b",..illbetw. contained or thall commit aoy breach thereof. 
tb, C<)n.d"r Iball be at Uberty to Impoae apon tbe t-. a &, Dot uc.4. 
lu, nQ~ (~) Grt, few each fai.lare, Dl1rlect or oml.loll to fulJi1 any of 
tbe Mid oooditinli. and for _ .. r1 bNaCh thereof Ind In the cue of aay 
t_1C1t _iatln, la th_ tattinr, Ioppl",. uprootin,. htDOftl or deatrGc60n 
of au1 ,,... b .. b or .hrab witltou' tbe pre.,iou. permi.ion of the Collector, 
.ucb 6 .. , 01 Bu,"" (r-.6) 6fty _)' be impoaed ia relped of..,ery tree. bOlb 
or .brub 10 OIl&, lopped, Dpl'OOt4c!. relllOYld or de.troyed. and In tbe _ of 
• breach ooniatiD, 01 a dilflliav. uca.atioa or relllOora) of earth or lItooe 
wiLltoa' or "'lMrwiee thu i. aecoNanee with 'h, permla.tioo of the Coneo
tor, 1!K1i 6ne of nape. (50) IDa.J be Impoaed ill reaped 01 each day dorio, 
.bicb the dilaln,. ncaqtioa or relllO.al \a carried on and III reapec\ of each 
"11 froa ,lie OO __ ace18eat ef IIIc:Ia diaalor. ucaoratioD or "Il10.,&1 1lrniI 
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the spot; from which the digging. excavation or removal has been made 
shall have been reinstated to the satisfaction of the Collector. 

5. AND that in case the said rent or any part thereof. or any costs or 
expenses incurred by the Collector under snb-clause (f). (g) or (~) of clause 
2 of this LeaSe. or any fine imposed under the last preceding clause. sban 
at any time hereafter be in arrear and remain unpaid for the space of six 
montbs after the same shall have becoms duo or have been incnrred alUi shall 
have been demanded in writing (such writing to be served on the Lessee or 
his authorilled agent. or on tbe tenant or occupie .. of tbe premises. or in 
case the Lessee shall have left India, or his place of residence be nnknown. 
and the premises be unoccupied. by posting the same on IIOme conspicuous 
place upon the premises) or in case the Lessee shall persist after notice in 
writing to be served in manner aforesaid, in lIot fnlfilling. keeping and 
observing all and every one of the conditions hereinbefore contained.or "hall. 
whether such notice in writing has or has not been served upon him as afore
said, commit or have committed any breach or breaches of any of the condi. 
tions in sub clause (j) or (k) of Clause 2 hereinbefore containE'd, of such 
extent or natnre or duration that the Collector under the conditions in clause 
( migb\ impose ill respect thereof fines amounting in the aggregate to Rlipees 
( 300 ) three hundred or more, the Collector sball be a£ liberty, in the name 
and on behalf of the Lessor. to pnt an end. to and cancel this Agreement, 
and res~e the premises and enter into and eject the Lessee o~ IIDY person 
claiming nnder him, from the possession of the premises. and the Lessor 
shall thereupon become entitled to and possessed of any hoose or building 
which may be standing thereon and the materials thereof. aud tbe Collector 
shall be entitled to sell the same either by private. coutract or pUblic auction 
as he shall think fit, and llhall. out of tM proceeds arising from snch sale. 
first pay all expeuses attending the taking possession and selling of the lII\IDe, 
and secondly retain auy amonnt which may be due for arrears of rent or on 
account of all costs or expenses incurred or fines imposed under the terms of 
this Lease as aforesaid, and lastly pay over the residue of such proceeds ( if 
any) to the Lessee : provided always, and it is hereby further a.,areea in case 
of such resumption for arrears of rent or costs or expenses or fines, that tha 
Lessee, except ill the case of resumption for a breach" or breaches of any of 
the conditions of sub-clause (i) or (1:) of Clanse 2 in respect of wbich the 
Collector might as aforesaid impose fines amounting in the aggreglAte to 
Rupees (300) three hunded or more, shall. at any time before the adnal 
sale of such building by the Collector nnder the pOwers aforesaid, be entitl
ed, on payment of all arrears of rent or costs or expenses or fines and of all 
further costs and expenses incurred up to tbe date of payment, to haye anch 
house or bnildinsr and land restored to him for the remainder of the said 
term for which the same are hereby granted: provided further that in any 
case of resumption for persistent failure !o keep and fulfil any of tbe condi. 
tions hereinbefore contained the Lessee shall be entitled to such restoration 
only on accepting such terms as the Collector may tbink fit to impose. 
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S. "'-!lD it ill lI.reby f.rtb ... acreed that, lobjed as hereinafter proyided. 
tbe Mid I-e .h .. n .t the upirati .. n or ~ner determinatioo of the laid "'nII qlUctly d.linr .p to tbe Celled'" t ... premiat'l'lld .U the buildi,,!!, 
whieb lball ha". beeD b.il, thfl'eOO duri"llbe lAid term .. nd .. II tb. drainl 
.. >41 .ppaneu."eee *"iretber witll all blum. wiudow .. 4oon.abotten. fute,,· 
fu.,..wa&er el._lI.cUlI, ... paniti ..... llud pr~.-..hlll" ••. pipe. p.rape, raila, po'" lock ....... keYI ..... all oth.r bturel .bieb .. t .oy time duriug tbe laat 
..... n y ..... of tbe lAid "rm ahall ha". beeu ruteu&d to tbe &aid buildiug • 
... >41 ta.>4I or .ny pan tbereof io .. eh rood .,,01 luboillotial repair .nd condi. 
~'a &I.d ao _inlli".d PI"ed ",01 d.rlHd u .fore&aid .od io .. 11 re.peell ill 
.IKb ataM .... co .... iti"u II .hall be conaiate"t with the due porfonlUuce of 
t ..... ~ coy.n.nll ..... pro"i_ berei"before Clot.ioe4 : 

PIooYNled .a •• y. and it II hereby .greed that the Leasee may within lix 
.... "tll. before the espiration of tbe..,id &enD relJlO" •• Deb buildinn as m.y 
be". beea .... eted by hi .. upon the demiaed l&nd provided th.t he ,h.U h .... 
• i ... D to the CuUeclor tw.I". mouth,' prerioua written notice of hia inten· 
tion 10 to '0 an' be ,h .. 11 b.". durillg'lbe lAid term p.id the rent hereby 
r-ned 10 _IID.r .f_i. and ,hall b.". performold ,"d obeerv.-d to the 
ea&illfae&ioo of the Culleelor all the CO"."."" by lbe Le_ .nd ,h. condi· 
tione berein coollined or hf.".d to .nd that the Le_ .ill .. t the expira
tioa of the "ria hereby rraoted quietly d"li".r up to U:e CoUector the 
'item_ ta.>4 ley.Ued .nd re"'l for building or for 'Ul other pur' .... to t!le 
... tlefarlion of the CuU,clor. 

7. • Pro"ide4 atway ..... it Ie hereby .treed .nd elecl .. red by .nel be~wee" 
the lAiel JlV'i .. to &"- pre .. oll that if tbe a.id L_ .hal.l d .. ire to take 
• re ...... Ie_ of ,be premiaee for. further term from &.ke ell:pira&ion of 
tbe ..... hereb, 1f&I.ted and of •• cll d .. ire ,h.1I prior to tbe expiration of 
\be .id term Ii'" to tbe C<lUector Bill: mautbe' pre"io .. Doti-:e io writing 
and Ibell baft paUI.tbe not r.ened by .ud &hall h .... performed to the 

• .... _." ............................ follo-iooc do_ •• tn·05 71187-1l1 ohaJI ... 
............ fw0.-7 ................. ~ L ltS..,a L m...~~B 1 

7. ~ ...... _il .. ~~_""" .... ~ .... ___ U. ..... -'-Io 
... __ " ............................ --.. ..... ." u. ........ fop eM 

..... -."OQI ...... -'-.. ~." .. - ....... - ... -.,,~ ... _ .... __ ." ...... __ ...... c.. .... _ ... _ .... ______ ia 
__ .............. ___ IJ.p_oIoatI ..... ~ ...... _f_ of 
... c. ....... _ .... __ ...... u ........ t---..I .. _ ..... _ .... 
_ .... _ ............... u.eoa- .... _ .......... L-._ ... 
." ...... -.. .... __ .. __ ................ '-f_.fwt .... _.,~ 
__ ... ...too- .. _ ...... ~ lor .... c..t .. _ --... __ ........... 
." ... c.- .......... c:-..a _ --..do _ ...... - .......... u._ 
.......................... '--........ a.a. r .... - __ .. II. -tit;.. 
..... iI __ ...... _ .. ~ ....... "- ............. _ ..... 
............. _ ... _ ... -L 
I"IH"'-iofw~ ___ 
7 ................ _ ........... ~_ ........... e4 """-u. ............ .. 

... __ ...................... _.,, ______ fwwt.adathe ... -.., ... . 

__ ........ oIoaII ......... iIIu. .. ___ ........ '--~ ..... .. ... __ ........... ." ..... ..... 
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satisfaction of thlt CoUector the covenants. by or on bebalf of the said Lessee
contained ill this lease rip to expiration of the term hereby /!ra.uted, then the 
Le_ sha.ll have a preferential rig.ht teo, that is w say. shall have the first 
oJfer of, a.. new lease of the premises teo be prepal'ed by or on behalf of the
said Le88Ol' for &lJcb :further term anll on such conditions as may then be
determined lJ1 the Collector acting ooder the orders of Government subject 
to the cenditiOli that it shall be entirely within the discretion of the said 
Lesllor whether iu the new lease there shall or iiha'u not be a covenant for 
renewal. 

IN WITNESS- WHEREOF" the Collector of has, by order of ihe Gover-
nor of Bombay in Council, set his hand alld tlle seal of his office eo })fthalf 
of the Secretary of State for India in Cou.ncil to one part he~eof remaining 
with the Lessee, and the Lessee has set his hand to the other pal't thereof 
remaining with the Secretary of State for lndi& in COuncil, the day and year 
first hereinahove written. 
Signed by 

. In ,he presence cYi 

WSEBE.lt.S' 

APPENDIX O-H Rute 51 ( I ) 

VORX OF 9~ (50) YEAlRS-' LEASE. 

[RoYAL AIlMS.] 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE IN COUNCIu 

has purchased from GOvel"mneut ihe right of ocaupation for a term ol 
yeal'!!, ·subject to the conditions- hereinafter mentioned of a plot of grouncJ 
situated in f the Division or f the city, or town as lTiIl CaBII rrtG!I 
bB) of bein" registered No. in tbe Map market Shed 
No. , and containinlf about IIqauN 
yards, and of tile following shape, and aboat tbe following dimenMonll':
( h/lre insert ,kel.ch 01' tro.clng ). 

AND WHEREAS the Il&id .j 
has. paid the purchase mone1 for the said land for' the lIaid term, "ill. 
Rupees! I, Collector, hereby lelWl8' on behaH of 
Government to the IlBicl (hereinafter called" the Le_ n) th" 
right of occupancy of the said plot of groom} for the'term of 
.years-, sobj'3ct ta tbe fonowing conditions that ilt to sat :-

I. The LeSBee shall pa.y to GoVolrnJDaot an annual rent ai Rl1peell 
in respect of the said pk~. of ground. 

II. The Le_ shall pay the _ill rent in advance in ooe annual psymenS 
on the 1st of AIl3\J!tt in eacb year. If the &aid rent be not paid within thre" 

• See Supplcmewt ,. far liat af _ Ur which &be period is 9J :pea" aw ior which it is ~ 
. t Omit these words if .... _. 

~ To be ... ten:cI ill wonIa ... d ~ 



·'.Al 
_u. '1"OIa tU _id b& of A., .. t ia eacb 7ev, in&ereat at the rate of nine 
.. ee.aL per ann .... hall ... charred aJlC'll theuid relli iu arrear from \he 
expira&iea ., the _id t ..... moutbe .u141 ,a,meaL, aud if the laid rent. 
toptber .i&1I .1Ida iulenoo& thereoa .. &b&ll ... due. 1M! oM paid .itbio • 
,ear fl"Ola &he _i. 1.& .f Alii"" ia eacll year. paymelJt.f •• cb reu' ami 
hte"", abaU'" euroreed 1t7 proceeding ia an1 of tbe modee ,reacrlbell by 
an7 of tbe Lclllatio .... or Actl of tbe LelialataN. oow or bereafter to be 
to ,_ hlati .. C to tile ......... oa el Go"eruraeu& lan4 reveu.e; aoi if the 
.ud hat torether .itb aU io&erea& tbereon, be 00& pai •• ithiu two yeara 
frora tIIe .. 14 I.hl Ae ... L, tlli. Le_ all4 aU ""htl tlaereuoderabaU become 
lurf.it.ell &0 Gu.eru_u&. 

IlL The '"-e .IlaU .itlliu frolll the .ate of tlria Leue 
.,...,. De tile _i. plo& of l"Oau4' oae or more building. of a perm ... ellt, 
character a04 co ... tr1Io\io •• 

IV. Yo ro.Jf .. or n&erier or part, .alla. of wood. bambooa. tbatcb or 
.llIIllar colllbutilJU _wille .haU ... erected Oil \he .. i4 pttlt of ground. 

V. Yo Itlli14ior of a01 kiod .bateoe"er .ban project o ... r tloe edge of 
tbe pablio footpatll or preecribed Huo of road nureat the timit.! 01 the said 
plo& of groaod. 

VL No beildlng .ball be leu tbae feet io beight from tbe leYel 
of tbe loo\patll or roa4 to the top of the .an plate, iuclual ... of. plintb 

f .. &hi.h. 
VIL The _i4 plot 01 lroaol! aod an buildings thereon .ball be ·.ubject 

to HDDicipai taxatiOD. aad to aa1 taxatloa for toeat pUTpoeel .hieb is now 
• -, lI_fter be impoeed and .baft alllO be lubJect to all1 Tu decting 
the aa1d pta. of l'Oeod or &lJ1 of tbe baildi .... tbereon. of the natare cou
t_plated 10 die _n4 p.,...,.pb 0' aectia. t5 of tbe Bomba7 Laod Be" .. 
nue <AMI., 1879 •• blcb -7 hereafter be hnpDled b7 tbe Le"illature. 

VIII. If &be w-. Iha11 fail to oheene or fulfil tbe condition. of thi_ 
Ll_ ... &o7.f 'helll.he daaD forfeit to ao.era_n& all right and title eoder 
~iI ~ &0 the lIid plo& of ground aod buildin,' \henlOe. aud it .ball be 
lawful for 'be Cotleclor. 00 .... -11 tI.fault at afol'8l&id. to.nter upon tile laid 
plo& of pelMl and take .,.....i.n of 'he _lBe aud of "n building. thereon 
.... boW &be __ to the ... of Go .. ,nmen' lreetl and iiacbarge4 Ire ... 11 
loeulllbru_ -ated tbenoa bJr the Le_: 

PaoYlDw tbaa ,he Collector -7 fu Ileu .f .. cb ftSulIII'tielind wi!.bout 
imPOlln, &81 fartM penait7. order the remo .. &1 withill a preaeribed period 
'Of &0, IMaildior or .netoN erec&ecl coutrar7 &0 aliI of the CoodiLion. III 
to YO of lbia .... _ anti oa •• cb re...,..al IIOt bei .. , Dlrried out withiu tbe 
.,rweribed peri04 -7 ca .... the lime flo be carriecl out at the upeaM of 
tbe t-. or -1 reau_ tJ.e Mid ,10& of IFOalld alld an lnIildillg' thereou '0 &be lll&llner a.thoriaed b7 &bi. conditiOli a .. 4 it ,ball be iD the 1I01a, abo 
IOlute and .of.ttered dilcretlon of tbe Collector. lubJect to tbe orde,. or 
the Qo"eraor of Bomba7 in Couucil or &be Commiuiou.lr. to adopt eitber 
one or odaer of &be ~e rewed. lie ~ .. _ tI.,.irabi. &0 him eucier ~he 
o..: __ taoc:ee. 
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IX. The Lessee will be at liberty, subject to the aoo.e couditions, to seD 
assign or otherwise transfer his rigbt under this Lease; but such transferee, 
shan in every case take subject to the above conditions and to the oblilra
tion of observing aud fulfilling the same, provided always that the liability 
of every transferor under thie Lease shan continue until a written notiCtJ 
of such transfer signed by the tranltferor or his duly cOMtitu.ted agen\, shall 
have been served upon the Collector or other officer authorized by the Col
lector to receive the eame. 

X. If the said term should uot become forfeited under any of the prece
ding clauses of this Lease. but should e~pire by effiuiou of time, the 
Lsssee shall have a renewal of the said Lease for 8QCh further period &It 

Goverr.Dieut ma.y then fi~ on his consenting to pay tbe annual rate which 
may be usessed on the said laud at a genel'l\l revisi:m of assessment at the 
commencement of such period; as also a premium to be fill>ed by Govern
ment for the coutinuance of the right of occupancy for such period aud if 
the Lessee shall not assent to comply with Buch terms. Gov(rnment shaD 
at the expiratiou of the tben expiring period of years. el-'er upon 
and take possession of the said demised premises, and the said 
heirs, successors, legal representativell and assignl, shall at the expiration 
of the said term, or withiu six calendar month. after Government shall have 
notice of the terms on which it is willing to renew the Lease, cJ"ar oft all 
buildings and erections that may be upon the aaid demieed premi_ unl88& 
the Collector and the said 

heirs. SUCC8SlOrs, legal reprellentativel and 
assigns, shall in the meautime agree upon a valuation to be put upon the 
said buildings and erections, and ,be Collector shall assent to take them at 
such valuation. 

XI. In this Lease the words" the Lessee" shall include the Leasee, his 
heirs, successors, legal representatives or assigns; and the words .. the 
Collector" shall include the Collector of the Di&trict for the 
time being al.d any other officer whom the Governor in Council may at any 
time appoint to exercise the powers of Collector uuder this Lease. 

This Lease i& _uted on llehalf of the RigM Honourable the Secretary 
of State in Council by order of Hill Excelleucy ihe G6vernor of Bombay 
in Couucil. by and under the hand and seal of the Collector of the 

DistriC\, ihis 
day of oue tbollSalld niue hundred and A.D. 

(Sillllf-d) 

In the presence of 
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.lPPESDI~ 0-1 Rille !ll (2) 
Foa. 0' SSOaY·Taa. LLUE. 

THE SF.CRET.lRY OF STATE L'i CObSClL 
TO 

Tn" " TO CEaTln \Iaa& 
I "habitaot of 

cis 

( hereinafter eal~" .. \be Le_") 1lu. subjeet to tbe pro"iaiolla of the 
Bomba,. Land Be .... _ C.od .. Ae\ Vof 1m. and the Rolcl tb_nder 
a,><1 lul.Jee& to \be eonditiona beninat&er lpec:ified. beeD allowed b,. \be 
c.,1I.~of 

be,.i ... t\« ealled .. the C'41l1Odor" actin, OD behalt of the SeCl"lllary of 
81a~ for ledia. '" oecup)' for a J*iod of ),ears • oommeneing trom 
tbe da)' of 
It (1le,..io.tter ealled .. tbe Aid term .. ). a plot of fI'ODnd lituted iD: 
tbe Di.ialoD nf t the cit)' ( ... toWD AI tAl ('GI8 _, he) of beiDlf 
,..,iatered 1'0. i. tbe )lap marked &heel 1'\0. • and 
-..teinlnl &hoet 1q1l&N ,ards. .nd of the followjar shape aDd of 
abo .. t &he ton".lna dimeDliooa:-

TN ~itiOlll of tbie r- are .. folio .. :-
I. TN t-e ehall pa,l.o Oo"",meot fop tbe Aid plot of ,roDnd OD 

tbl am cia, ot of .l11f1lS' 1.11")' ,ear iD ad<rana. iD oDe aDonal paymeDt aD 
.nnaal no' of Jta. klpther .ith Ra. , beiar th • 
........ , .f Loc:aI r.nd ee.. &henon. 

It. T1le t-e ahall DO& Inet an)' permanlDt bnildina UPOD th. Jand, 
and ahall at \be Ind of thl Aid term .itboat .n)' objectloD, withoat claim-
10' If.)' _pe_tioa and witiaou' retaioilll 10, claim OYer it, clear lOel 
.... Ii .... 0"", \be Aid plot of lrollod to the c..Ulctor 10 tb. __ oooditioD 
in .bieb 1le took 1'-

III. T1le .. id plot of lftIand and .U bnildin,. tbereoo .ball be IDbject to 
lIoniclpallua&ioo. and to In)' tuatioa for a.-I po",... wbleb ie DOW 01' 

.., ....... rw be Impoeed ( ID the wbole cliatrid). and ehal1 alllO be labject 
to .n1 tal: atr.."i ... &be Aid plot of IFOuod or 10, of the baildiocI tbenon. 
of the ... t ..... eoute .. p\a&ed I. tbe MCOod ~h of eec:\ioD 4.\ of the Aid 
La.>d R ... " .. C.ode •• hi.h .., huea~r be hD~d b, 'h. Leriala&an. 

IV. FAiluNto _pI, with .n, of the abo .. coDditiooa of tbe 1_ or 
.illa 101 pro.iaiooa of the Aid Land Be"DIII Codl or of the Ral .. there
•• od., lhaIl reoder &bia ...... liabl. to aaoellaUoD b)' thl Collector. wbo _, 
'berewpoa "'"_ the land IIHI .... marll' .. ia the t- w itllold DOtioe 
or ~_lIt 01 10, _pe-'iota .hale .. : 

Pro"ided IlIat the Colleetor..,. iD lift of lach neumptioD ud wi&boa' 
imro-inr 10, fanbw p .... h)'. ord. the NIDO<raJ withiD a praecribed period 
01 aOI beilJi'lf .redeIl _trvy to C'ooditioa 11 or 'bie .... IOd 00 .ucIa • n. ...... __ .-.. __ 

:0.;. .......... , __ _ 
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removal not being carried out within the prescribed period, may cause 
the same to be carried out at the expense of the Lessee, or may resume 

_ the said plot of ground and all buildings thereon in the manner authorized 
by this condition: and it shall be ill the sole, absolnte and unfettered dis
cretion of the Collector, subject to the orders ·of the Governor of Bombay 
in Council or t}le Commissioner, to adopt either olle or other of the above 
remedies as may seem desirable to him nnder the circumstances. 

V. In this lease the words II the Lessee" shall include the Lessee, hiB 
heirs, successors. legal representatives or assigns; snd the words .. the 
Collector" shall include the Collector of the District for the· time 
being and any other officer whom the Governor in Council may appoint to 
exercise the powers of the Collector under this lease. 

This lease is executed on behalf of tbe Right Honourable the Secretary 
of State in Councjl by order of His Excellency the Gflvernor of Bombay in 
Council, by and under the hand and seal of the Collector of the 
District, this day of One thousand nine hundred 
and A. D. 

( Signed) 

In the presence of Collector. 

APPENDIX O-J (Rule 55,. 
SANAD FOR PLANT1NG TRElES IN W ASTEl LAND. 

WHEREAS 

Mouzo 
resident of 

in the District of 
has applied to 

aD~""=b!,~~iOll oalciud plant and rear trees in ·Government land in Reserved 
Forests in charge of the Revenue Department and 

lands set apart for common village use j 

Taluka 

AND WHEREAS the aforesaid application has been duly sanctioned under 
'he authority of Government Rosolutions No .• 4118. dated 14th June 1901, 
and No.4 of 2nd January· 1913 ; 

Now, this sanad is hereby granted to the said authorising bim,hla heirs 
and executors to plant and rear trees within in 
the marginally noted Government lands or reserved forest in the village of 

Taluka in the District and to elljoy the 
produce thereof without any qnestion on the part of 

a!n~~~~ .Itualioa Government of any aesessment or rent otherwise leviable 
under the Land Revenue Code or any. other similar 

law in force from time to time on account of the land occupied by or under 
\ree8 subject to the below-mentioned conditions :-
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( ;) Y. risbt o •• r lb. land lull be ",aated to tbe permit bolder. 
( ;i) Tile permit bolder .ball be allowed to end aa)' feaco wbicb may be 

.-ry ftW tbe pvpoM of prot.oclillr tbe tree. plaated b)' bim. 
(iii) The .. afrac:& &ad tbe timber of u-. i..~ tbe I ...... twiga. flowera, 

fruiCo and braacb. of lnIel. and the troe. tbeIDllOI ... wbea falleo or 
f_lled lban be rhea e.tirel), free to the permit bolder. 

(;r) Power to relDO" tbe tree. whe. aeoeuar)' witboat claim to oompeo
... twa IhalI be ,.."ed to Goyerameat, treea 10 remoYed beinr ri .. o 
freo to tbe permit bolder onder claoae (iii). 

( • ) The permit .ball be .abJect to caacellatioo if tbe tre. are oot plaut
.. i .. accordaoce wi th tbe permit withia a reuooable time to be fixed 
ie tbe penDlt, aod u-.after if the)' are Dot ia tbe opillioo of the 
lIamlatdar or Kabelkari properl)' teoded and kept. Wheo a permtt 
ia ClOoeUed 10)' tree that ma), be oa the laud Ihall be giYeu to the 
penalt ~ler aoder claOM ( iii ) or .hall be forfeited to Go.eromeot u 
\be Kallllatdar or Mahalkari .hall direc," 

t. Tbe eo_woe rreoW to tbe permit bolder .hall be cootiooed to hiB Ie,.. hoi,.. withoat an)' reel.rictioa witb regard to .acceulon or traolfer. 
Thi. &nail ia neeuted 00 bebalf of the Becrew)' of Beate io Cooocil by 

order of lbe Uoyemor ia Couocil of Bomba)- by 1041 ullder tbe haod and 
.alof 
ElI<jaire. blatant Colle*r of 
'h. "y of 

(Signed) 
Fona O~J for brick kilol and brick maldnlln oaoocopied 

1IoalienaW laod_id. fal .. 55 aod 56 (B. U17/U-n 
01 ~U • .A.pril 1929 ). 

F ... ~s-.L 
J. u"ad rranted lbla lIle cla, of 

ooe tbnaeand nine 'aodred aad by tbe 
s.cr.larJ of BCoCo for India io Coaocil (hereloafter refvred to II .. tbe 
~ of State" which npreulon .hall include bla a1l008ll01'1 in office 
aud -ir ... ) of tile one part to inhabitant of, ( berein • 
• fter ref.rnd to u .. tbe aprlican' .. wbich npreuioa .han include bil beil'l, 
ueoulora, admiolatralon aud _irnl) of the otber part. 

t. Whel'l&l t~e applicant hal applied to the Collector of 

fnr peralaeioa to OOC1Ip, for a period of .:-.':. ~mmeoclng from the da, of 

193 (h.r.inafter ea1le4 .. the uid term") • plot 
of r1'OQod litnated la ,he .m ... 
lu tbe talllh of 

balD' re,lateNd So. 
ID the Di,trict, 

and eootainiol "boa, --~ pardo u... - -and marked .1 BCD io the ,ketcb hereto anneud (bereinafter refemel &0 
II .. the laid plot .. ) lor \lae parpoee .f 
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S. And Whereas the Collector has been authorised to grant under section 
62 or the Bombay Land Revenue Code, 1879 (hereinafter referred to as 
.. the said Code") the permission applied for, subject to the provisions of 
the said Code and the rules and orders thereunder and to the termll and 
conditions hereinafter contained. 

4. Now it is hereby agreed between the Secretary of State and the appli. 
cant that permission to occupy the said plot for the purpose of· shall 
be and it is hereby granted to the applicant for the said term subject to the 
provisions of the said Code and the rules and orders thereunder and on the 
following terms and conditions, namely: 

(1) The applicant shan pay to Government during the said term for the 
said .plot on the first day of August every year in advance in one annual 
payment an annual rent of together with the local fund cess pay
able thereon at the rate for the time being in force; 

(1) (In the case of short· term leases) the applicant shall pay to Govern_ 
ment for the said plot the rent of . before entry on the said plot to-
gether with the local fund cess payable thereon. 

(2) The applicant shall also pay fees at the prescribed rates for earth, 
kankar, etc., removed from the said plot, the quantity removed bei~g 
measured from the pits made or bricks manufactured. 

(S) Earth shall not be excavated by the applicant to a depth of more 
than feet below the general 
level of the said plot and the excavation shall be carried out' by hi,m in 
such a manner as not to make the said plot Unfit for cultivation after the 
expiry of the said term. 

(4) The surface of the said plot shall be made level; and all brick~, kiln8 
and other materials used for the purposes of the manufacture of the bricks 
shall be removed from the said plot before the expiry of the said term; 
'and in default thereof the Collector may cause snch levelling or romoval 
to be carried out at the expense of the applicant, which shall be recover. 
able as an arrear of land revenue, without prejudice to any other penalty 
to which the applicant may by reason of such defanlt become liable under 
the provisions of the said Code or the rules or orders thereunder. 

(5) The applicant shall not excavate earth within a . margin of ten feet 
along and inside the perimeter of the survey No. 

(6) Failure to comply with any of the above conditions of the grant or 
with any provisions of the said Code or the rules thereunder shall render 
this grant liable to cance~lation by the Collector, who may thereupon 
resume the land and summarily evict the applicant without notice or pay
ment of any compensation whatever. 
In this sanad tha words .. the Collector" shall include the Collector of the 

nistrict for the time.being or other officer whom the Governor in Council 
may appoint to exercise'the powers of the Collector under this san ad. 

Sketch ... . . 
. In witness whetadf 

Collector Ilf 
the 

hath, by order of His Excellency 



.... p.A) alii 

'the ao-- of l)omba, III C4allcil, -' bia baDd &Dd _1of bia office 
,,. aocI 011 behaI' of &h. 8eerew, of 8&&14 for India ill C4aneil aDd &he 
.ppl1c:aaa ..... io aok.1l of Ilia _ptaoee of tbe c:oaditiooe bereinbefore lie' 'n", .. a Ilia MD4 lilia LIl. day of olle thouaand Dine 
~1Iudr0t4 aod .L D. 

;8i,oed. ~ and I.U"rtd "1 &he aboftli&lD8Cl 

'jaDed &D4 .. Ii "rei "1 &heaho •• O& ... 

I II &h • .".....ee ., 
1 
I 

U'PE~DlX o·E. 
,- '" ..-..... - II, &. "1 Cancell.d b1 R. 180012A of 1-2-29. c:.. __ "'_"' ....... ..a........ For form of &lfl'Wm.D' Me Ap-
.... -'"'--., ........ _ pencUx X of LaDd Rn.na. eo. • 

.lPPE~DIX O·L tR,d. R'1 (6). 
ALTIUD .u. __ &lIT 8u.\D wau LAllI) w .... AOIHCCLTUIULY 

.&.,:1111:0 'I' 1I10a. 

s.-IA 
\\"IIUI£4I II"'''' Go"hlD*l' Noti'catioo ~o., dated 

• 6o"hllIIe.a bay. aec1area heel for a term 
~r 1ea!'1 oom1MDcin, .Ith the I'e"oae ,.r' 
.... d eodint .ith \be ..... a .. ,.... . ,he _meD' apon 
,.uch ~ 001, u .ere IlI04 aa ab. late of lb. Mia t\oLilicaLioo for tbe 
.. ~ of acrim'ure aJooe &Dd .bereu tb. land deeeribed b1 _are
_0' and"1 the bouo4ar. lpeeilled io the lebedul. ancl dwoealed io tbe 
....., ~ appended aocI formin, DOD..,ricaltural lu,.e1 Dumber in \he 
"YIl~ ill ,he \I1ab of aoa delio_ted to lb • 
.up .... ao appended &Dd '_in, lIOINIrficaltaraJ 10"81 Damber 

10 ,be yil\ar. ID tbe taluka of 
"liatend ill &he Dame 0' aad at preMn' be'. by 

... aeed fow aon-a,ri"ltllral pllrpoHll ber .... ~e 
~~ 01 &he .'_eald DOtiicatioa. 
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:Now this· is to·certify tl;1at the amount of non.agricultural- assessment to
be paid armually as land re?enlle Oil the Ilaid laud has been fixed for a term 
of 50 years·:Ilr-QIDothe day of . 

19' at the sum of I'Opeeit 
(Rs.· )'payable in eaeli yea .. of the. said term on tlie 1st January:: 
annuall,.. 

On expiry 8'f the said term and at such furtBer intervals as "may from 
time to time be directed! by Government in this behalfr the assessment
aforesaid wilt be liable to reviltioo ill> a.ccor8&nce with the Bombay Landi 
Revenue Cotle, J.8't9, and tlie rules and orders for.1Ihe time being in force-
thereuuder:- . 

&1tedule-Tiereinbefore re!tfT7ed t& 

Length anll 
Totaol FOPlIling I Ilounoariee .. 

Breadth t part of). .:4-
super· ... 

iiYurvey N0'1 
<$ 

North to I East to . ficia}. i South lEast l West 
e 

area. oJ" :Poi N fiFth 0> 

South West N&. ~ 

I 
. 

f I I , 

In witness wliereof tlle Cellector lias hereto eet bis ha.ni' ~Ii tie lJeaol of 
his offiee Uiiit d&y oj 1~ 

Collecto1', 

APPENDIX. (1.11' Rutes 81 (6). 
ALTEm:D ASSESSMENT SANAD WHEN LAND WM LEf'I' 

AGKxruL'lURALLY tTNASSESSED 

SamJB 
W'B'EREAS" the as_men. lIpon the lanif hereinafter described by meulft'el 

ment and by the boundriee specified in the schedule and delineated In th. 
map hereto appendeif and formin, nOD4griculturMBurvey number 
iu tlie vilJage of Ht the talllka of 

registered ill the name e( 

District 
lMli.t preeeB-i Laid 
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to, baa &0 be _led b, tb. Collector iD aecordao<:e .ith 
--=tioa !it of tb. 'Bam", L.a. a. .. eou Col'" 1m. 

No. '\lda U &0 ceTtit, that the ..-oDDt ot _.meat te lie plid annually 
.. Iao4 "".nll. 00,11. Mid lan' h.. been fixed far a terlB of 58 ,earl from 
'\I .. da, of It at th. ftm.f n.. '(Ra. ) 
"ayah .. .fo -.ch ,ear.f tll ... 4 term on tbet., .Tanury Innos'fty. 

00 upiry of1b. ui4 term anet allUeb further intenal. .. may fPGm time 
'" li_ be directed by Go ..... nm.nt in tlril 'bebalf, tbe _meol afol"8llaid 
.. ill be liable \0 re"'.wo io aeooNIDce .itb tbe .. id Code, alla tbe rulaa alld 
-ordere for U .. __ bei."lo force tber .. ntler._ 

Sclecl .. ", A"",;"bf!~ rtf_I fit. 

Lencth I'" To'-o' I' Formiu. : I Or_lLh lB_ore· (pan of) I Boondari. ..: 
-lit ISllr .. nNo \ :e 

.,.. b IE' .u"er lID" I \ e ";ort \0 ut \0, Icial or ~o, \ NofO(h, 80dth Eaat Wee'I-<I1 
Soo&b w., I I.... No. ~ 

III wt\ •••• 1I • .-f 0 .. Colleet.or bu lIereto Nt bia hud .. u. theeeal of 
IIi. 011 .. \hi. day of It . 

G 'Colleeotr, 

Al'PEn>1X O·N. 
(11ef.r'1'e4 to aDder .. etion 61, Rule 87 (1,). 

(Theel forme •• re ulu:tiolle4 'by 11.11AlJ.....-Ol.' 
fou A. 

(To be ...... bere appllcan' appH. far permiaioo ,to UH for hoHJiua 
lInd bhberio...a for ""cult.ral pUfpoMe,) 

, 
T •• I AtlllUllCT mad. tbI. 'dayof one\boCUnel nina hundred 

and ..... 0 lh. SrouTuf 01' 8nTlt tOlhnu, III CoUII('I'L (hereto. 
after .. f_4 \0 .. "the &ecratary of State") 00 tbe 00. pan IlIeI 

bhabitaa' ., (lMNlnaf\er referred to.. "t1l. applicant") 011 lhe 
other part. 

W81U4I th. app\icanl'beiol tOe oocopaol 0' 0' 

"alab h .. a"plied \0 the Colleclor of (hereinaner 
~.'erre4 to .. "'be Col1eetor") IIOder ~ieo 65 of lh. Bombay Land Re ... 
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uue Code.1879. for permission to use for building purposes the plot' of land· 
iudicated by the letter& on the site plhn bereto anuend-, form-
ing part of the IIltidl MIa measuriug IIqllDl'e ya.rdsr he the' 
Bame a littre more or leslty 

AND WHEREAilthe <rollectorhalt been authorized by Goverumenll tit grant 
under section 6'r of the- sa.id' <rode, the permission applied for subjeet to· th 
provisions of the l!aicj.Code, and rules auei orierltthereunder ani to tlIe terms
and conditions hereinafter contalnetil. 

Now IT IS: Hl':REBY AGREED- betweel) the Secretary of Sta_ and· the 
applicant that permission to use fo. uOII·agrlcu}t.ural plll'poses the plot ·of, 
laud iudicMetl by the lettenr- ou the said site plan (which plet of lane) 
is hereinafter referred to as- "the said plot of l&IId") in \he puticullll'maunel'" 
shown iu the IIMd site· pIan, nameJ.y:-

(A) an area-of square yardE indicateti by. colour and the-
1ettel'8' for the pllrpoae off' or for lIhe purpose &f an open. 
compoundon)y:: 

(II) au &-rea. of square yllt'ds iutiicatetl by a.: 801oul' au~ 
tile letters for tr.e purpose off o. for 1he pW'pOIte of au. 
opeu compound oul,.: 

(C) a.u are. of equare yards iusicated by 'be 1I(lcoloare. portio I) 

of tbQ said plot for the purpose of &II open cempouuti only: 
shall be and is bereby gra.uied sub)ect io the provisions of \be said COde, auet 
rules and orders .ooreDn6er and on tbe fo}lowiug special ~rmll-a"d condi
tions. namely:-

(1) The applicant in lieBof the present assessment leviable in respect 
of the Rid plot of IlIIno sho.ll pa.y to Government without deduotiol) 
on the da.y of in eaeh and every year a.n annual as-
I!esSfJlenb of Rupeelt (Rit. ) c)uring the fifty ~(5() years-
commenci.ng ou the day of 1,., aud ending on the 
day of 19 r or iu compositiou therefor a Imnp sum of Rupees 
(Rit. ) being twenty.live (25)§ timea the said annual asselBmen& 
and thereafter such Pevisei assessment &It ma1 from time to time be 
fil(;ed by the Colleotor under 'he aaia Coue and the rulel and order& 
thereunder: 

(2)· The applican_ hereh-] gives Up'. resigns and reHuquillhee to Gonrn
meni withollt cla.iming auy compeusation tberefor all interest in. 
anil the Collector on behalf of Government is here" permitted 
witbout funher notice to the applicant to enter UPOD anti take 
posseseion of the following piecee of land. tbat ia to lay:-

• Ca", must be ",ke .. tballbia .. cIuly ....... xed. 
1 H.", i"".rl tb. par&icule.r pu_ for whicb abo buildi .. a ia I .. be """,led. lucia ..... ",.id ... 

tiallnmaalow and attacbed oulb""""" otber tban a .table or priVl'.·· 
l H.", inse ... beper&icu ...... purp_·· forwbicb.ba buildiq i. to-be """,ted,.ud. .. "aobop·· 

or upnV)'e" 
§ For compositio ... for 1000 period _ N_ m 
• Omit .bia cia .... wbich "".uch aur", .. d.r io macla. 
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(e) lor the purpMe of wid.nio, and formiu, part of tbe ro&d 00 

\be .ide of the afore .. id plo& a .trip of laud cootaioiD' by ad-
_UAllIent ~aare yard.. t.e tbe .. me a little moA or 1_ 
lodica&ed by • coloIII' and tbe (ette... 00 th, lit.-plao 
IHnkl anuuad; and 

(t) IOf' lbe purpoee of hein, uecl ae •• weeper', punee (and oot ae a 
public tboroovbfare) • Itrip 01 land .ilaate aloD, and witbiD tbe 

boIlnd..,y of tb, aforeMid plot and indicated by a 
coloIII' aad &be leu.... 00 the .. id .it.-pIaa and contaio-
In, bl ad_aeore_lIt ~aare ruda, be tb, .. me a little 
s.ore or a-; 

2 (e) "In the _ of aOllDooieipai water ,ae or electric eebeme requi~ 
he ,be larin, of pipee or wiNe 10 or tbrourh the aeid laoc!, th. 
Ie __ aball permit &be larinr thereof witbout making aoy claim to 
GOmpenutioo or reDt. a. 1000028-27th Ao,lI8t 1928.-

(3) The applicant • bereby probibited under th, laet paragrapb of 
MClioa t8 of tbe Mid Cod, from Olio" without tb, pre.ioOl permia
.Ion iu wriUill, of tbe Collector, &oy part of the aeid plot of land 
lor aOI parpc.e other tbao tbat for wbicb perm_ioo &0 011 it is 
b .... illbefon ,ranted &0 tb, applicaot: 
Pro.idecl &IIa':-

(;) Dolhln, lu the ab3 .. e .ball be deemed to probibit tbe applicant-

(e) froID erectin, or cooatractill,. without .aeb pr .. toua permillion. 
lu tbe portion (C) (i . •. , uecl fur tbe parpoee of ao opeo compouod 
on1,), boanda.ry walla 00\ eueedill' four feet io beirht, ,ardeu
'ounlaln ... ucoHNd '&erealld limil.., Itractorea, oot beio, projec
tiou, frolll • buildi",. .oeb.. ..raoclah.. baICODiee, ..... or 
.bopbovda; 

U) f,.,. _&Actin,. witboat .ucb pre.ioOl permiaion. w.lla or laDk. 
ill anI part 01 ,ucb portion te) tha' doe. 00& Ii. witbiD a ro&r'IIio 
CoOlIaUII, of a .trip feet broad alon, and ineld. tb. perimeter 
of the Mid ('Iotaf laocI; f 

(e) : 'rolll _io,. withou' luch pre.ioae perma-Ioo, 'or an7 0001lri

cultural purpc.e. other than tbat o' a abop, utable or • pri." &0 &0 

.deot ..,. ucadio, io kltaI ed_uremeo' ' ~aare yuda. 
aUI "'" of .ach portioo (C) thal doe. DOt lie witbiD the afoAMid 
..,.1 ... 
and 

(oi) wb ... anl.acb probibl~ _I. permitted by tbe Collector the appIi
elU' .ball· ....,., i. cAe _ ttl. _ ttl .. , pcIrl "tA. lGIIII ---.., t ........... _ ..... ___ ... _ ... -. ..... __ _ 
........................ O'D..ILP •• _ ......... -...... .................... . 
___ u-.;. .. ~ ......... -

!o-;e ......... I .. iI.....--._ ....... _ .... _ ............. 
...-!_ta_ ...... -W ...... .......... 

• o..e ............. iI .......... "' .... ..... 
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square yards and 8pecified in sub-clau86 (e) of prOtJi8o (i) ab0tJ6, be liable to pay 
from the date of the us!> in respect of the land so used such enhanced assess
meut not exceeding, t Rupees (Ra. ) per hundred (l00) square yards as 
the Collector may deem fit to impose, and in any such case the total amount 
payable under clause (1) of this 19reement shall be modified accordingly; 

(4) If at any future date the Collector gives the applicant notice in writ
ing that any portion of the margin specified in sub-clause (b) of proviso (i) to 
clause (3) of this Agreement is required by Government for the purpose of a 
road, the applicant shall, at the expiration of oue mouth after the receipt of 
such notice, quietly surrender and hand over possession of such portion to 
the Collector on behalf of Government in consideration of receiving from 
Government in exchange and as full compensation tberefor a 8um equivalent 
to thirty (30) tim<ls the assessment proportionately payable upon the portion 
'so surrendered, namely, an assessment at.the rate of Rupeest (Rs. ) 
per hundred (100) square yards: 

§Provided, that, where the materials of any gate, wall, payement or other 
such authorized erection or construction on such portion cannot in the opi
nion of the Collector be removed without appreciahle loss, such further 
Compensation on this accouut shall be paid to the applicant as the Collector 
may deem fit: 

(48) • The applicant shall, at his own expense, within one month from the 
date of this Agreement, place proper and substantial land marks on the 
boundaries of the sfl.id ground to the satisfaction of the Collector (if such 
landmarks do not at the time of this Agreement exist) and shall ifsoreqnir
ed by the Collector enclose his site by means of Buch wall or wire or other 
fencing as may be approved .by the Collector, and will carefully preserve 
such land marks, and,lInch wall or or fencing as the case may be and shall 
renew the same at his own expense as often &II the Collector shall deem such 
renewal to he neces!Oary, and in case of any neglect so to do after due notice 
in that behalf shall have been givlln by the Collector, it shall be lawfnl for 
the Callector, to cause proper land marks or walls or wire or other fencing as 
the case may be to be placed on the ground at the sole expence of the said 
applicant, which expense the said applicant hereby agrees to remibnrse by 
paying to the COllector snch amount as the Collector (whose order shall be 
final) shall fix in that behalf." (R. 1063/28-29th August 1928.) 

·(5) The applicant shall'within three (3) years from the date of this Agree-
ment. that is before the day of 19 , erect and complete on 
the said plot of landt of a substantial and permanent description, 
and shall in regard tbereto duly comply in every respect with the building 
regulations contained in the Scbedule bereto annexed: 

f Eater the amount caL:ulated at fi .... tu.... the rate of ........ """'t OD the !aDd permitted 10 bo 
built over under the agreement (par-sraph 4 of R. 6411.03.) 

t Eater tho amoODt .. lcuIated in accordance with pa ........ ph 1 of R. 1181W4. 
§ Proviao added by R. 5038-04. . 
• Aa to retention or omisaion of this cia ..... vide R. 7436-.Q6. -Alao ICe Dote to form M·on Po 82. 
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('.) (.) n. applicant .ball not, witbout .pecial penniuion, erect ill tbe 
Mid "lot of land any nrucllll'ft bevibl mont than [ ] upper floor (8) 
10 additioQ to lb. ,roand Ioor. 

[ 0 .... "4 .. er.a- if rtI14 ~ -'7. ( R. SII4-18, )] 
: (6) The applicant .bell nmo •• &h. Hiatin, indicated on the lite-

plan herdo a"Deae4 by a colour and tb. lettMa within I period 
of from date of tbi. Acreement: 

(7) Sotbi", 10 thi. A,reement .hallilred the applicant'. liability to In1 
P.1-U' wbicb IBIY be requind and", Inylaw for tbe time being in force 
for tb. _truetioa Incl IBIlnteolnGe 01 ro.da Illd draill. : 

(jI) The Collector -1 witbou. preIudica to Iny otber penalty to wbich 
tbe apr.licaot IBIY be liabl. onder tbe pl'Oyi.iolll of tbe Mid Code, or rul. or 
onte,. thereander, clil"lct &h. hmo"ll or alteration of lOY baildillg or .true
.are ~ contrar1 ... clallle (3) or t (5) or rtI14 re/ftowd ill _oo..c. tcith 
er.a- (6) 01 &hi. Apemeo. witbln I time preec:ribed in tbat bebalf by the 
Collec:t.or, Illd 00 .ach relOOYII or alt.eratioa Dot being CllTied out witbin 
the pre.cribecl period 1811 callie tb. Mme to be CllTied ou. I' the upenll8 
of lb •• pplican' : 

(!II Allo If IS BUU!' LUTL!' AOREED between &h. partie. hereto that 
in tbl. Aareemeot the worde .. &h. 8ec:nltary 01 State" ebe11 include the 
8.:oeretary 01 State, hl8 .~ Ind _igoa, and tbe worda .. &he Ippli
..... " lhallinciud. the applicant.. hi. h.ira, eaecuton, admini.trato,. lod 
_i" .. and &h. word. .. the Collector" .hall meaa tb. Collector of lor 
the ti ... bel.., 01' any other ofticer wbom tb. Go.ernOl' of Bombay in Coun
cilOl' the CoIDIn_ioner, Diyiaion, or tb. Collector, di.trictl to 
.urea.. the pow.,. or p.r1ona tb. duti. 01 the Collector uod.r tbi. 
Acree_'- .bd aJ.o tbat the Ipplicant .ball bear and diacbarg. all &he 
cae" lod npe_ incurred 10 the preparatioo, .aecution .tampiDI lod 
All iIotratioe tb_ pl'ftolnta. 

, III 'tInnra WRUEOIr lbe Collector 01 baa b,. order of the 
Gonruor of 8omha,r In CoancU laereanto .- bie blOd lod lh. II8a1 of bie 
office, 00 behall 01 &h. 8ecJ"Itar1 01 State lor Iadil 10 Couucil, Ind lb. 
1l'I,licaot .... alao laenaoto Ie& hie Iaaocl &he day lad yo., liret lbo .. written. 

Ie t"- p,..nee 01 
8.rned by 

C.,lIed""r 01 
Lu &Ja. pNMUOI 01 

o 
Si,oecl b, 

( Applicanl' •• i,llltUl"l ). 

( Collector' •• iiutare ). 

-f ..... ~ ......... .,.~ -"'_ ........................... ~-

;

0..;. ................ _ ..................... -.... 

a.. ....................... '6' ....... 
T_ ............ boo ___ ........... c:.o.-. ............... ....... 

..... -r.-
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APPENDIX 0-0 (Rule 87 (6 ). 
FORM B. 

(To be used where applicant has already used Land for building purposes 
without permission aud applies for permission to continue 80 to US8 it· ) 

[1st clause-the same as in Appendix O-N. ] 
WHEREAS the applicant being the occupant of of 

Taluka has used fot building purpoRes without the permission 
of the Collector of (hereinafter referred to as .. the Collector I.) 
being first obtained as required by section 65 of the Bombay Land Revenue 
Code, 1879 ( hereinafter referred to as .. the said Code") the plot of land 
indicated by the letters on the site-plan hereto annexed· forming 
part of the said and measuring square yards, be the same 
a tittle more or less, and has thereby become liable to the penalties pres
cribed by sectiou 66 of the said Code; 

AND WHEREAS the applicant has applied for·permission to remain in 
possession of and to continue to use the aforesaid plot of land for building 
purposes; 

[The rest as in Appendix O-N. ] 
APPENDIX 0-0 (1). 

Form of short term lease qf plotB qf land ill the Bombay Suburban District 
( vim. '/'lAZe 43-A J. 

The Secretary of State for India in Council 
'1'0 

This is to certify that 
inhabitant of (hereinafter called 
• the lessee' which expression IIhall unless excluded by or repugnant to the 
context include the lessee, his heirs, successors, legal representatives and 
assigns). has, subject to ~he provisions of the Bombay Land Revenue Code, 
1879 (Bom. V of 1879 ). and the rules thereunder and subject to the condi
tions hereinafter specified, been allowed by the 'Collector of the Bombay 
Suburban District (hereinafter called' the Collector' which expression shall 
include the said Collector and any other officer whom the Governor in 
Councii may appoint to exercise the powers of the CollectorunderthisleaseJ 
for and on behalf of the Secretary of State for India in Conncil, to occupy 
for a period of years· commencing from day of 

192 ( hereinafter called • the said term '), a plot of IIquare 
yards, and of the following shape and of about thefollowin dimensions :
The conditions of this lease are as follows :-

1. The lessee shall pay to Government for the said plot of ground on the 
first day of August every year in advance in one annual payment an 
annual rent of Rs. together with Rs. 
being the amount of local Fund cess thereou. 

,'"Care mUllt be lakeD that thia io dulF BDDeXecL 

'" ThiI period m'; Dot ououted loveD Fea .... 
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I The ~ .hall not end aoy permaoeot buildiorr upoo the oid plo' 
01 rroaod, and .hall at 'he end of tbe Aid tena withoot aoy objectioo. 
wlthoGt claimlo, aoy compeoutioo aod without retainiog any claim 
.,.er It clear aod deli .. er o ... r the Mme to the Collector in the nme 
eouditioa 10 whwh he took it. 

I. TIle MId plot 0' (1'Oand .hall ooly be aaed u a .ite lor a 
DOotherp~. 

and for 

•• The a.- will bear. pay and diecba,."e all local and monicipall'lt<oa, 
&a&-. _meota, duti .. and cbarvee alld aoy Lalld a .... eno. levied 
under UlellCOod paracrapb of sectioo , .. of tbe Aid Land & .. ellu. 
Code wblcb at aoy time dorioll tbe oid term may be or become do. 
or payable 10 N'~ of tbe Mid plot of rrroond or of any building 0" 

work bum or necut.d tbereon. 

6. The rlrrM of Go ... rument to all min ... nd mioer&1 producta i. reserved 
and Go...rnmeot .hall ha ... full liberty of acceaa for tbe purpou of 
workln. and .. archlo. for tb. Mme with all reMOuabie couveoience •. 

I. The a.- .hall penalt tbe office,.., ~ao" or &!leota of Goverllment 
a' all re_abl. tI_ to eo&ar apon and jo.pect aoy part 01 tbe oid 
plot 01 (1'Oaod or premiMl. 

7. n. Ie_ lhall DOt lohlet, -irrll, mortgage or otberwise encumber 
abe aid plot of (1'Ollod or aoy portioa tbereof or allY buildillrr tbereoll. 

I. If at an1 time before the e&pll'ltion 01 thie leue tbe Aid plot of 
lfOUod or an1 portion tbentof .hall be required by Government, the 
a.- .hall lorreoder the ome or luch port ion thereof free from all 
lncambrance. OD Ga"rument rrivinrr ootice ill writing of .ucb require
meat I and the ~ .hall aot be eotitled to any compellMtioo 00 tbil 
_"o&' 

9. Failure to oomply willa aoy of the abo ... condition. of tbie leue or 
witb an1 pro .. illioo. olLbe Mid Laod Rennae Code or of the rule. 
~oder .hall reDder Lbie le_ liable to cancellation by tbe Collec
tor, who -1 Ul_apoa re.ulDe tb. land and .ummanly ... ict tb • 
...... withoat DOtice or PIymeot of auy compeoNti?o whatever. 

Pro~lded \hat th. Collector _y, 10 liea of .a.:b reeamptioa and without 
Impoelll, aD, further pellalt" order tbe remo ... 1 within a preecribed 
pariod 01 an, baildiorrerec:ted oontl'll7 to ooudition I of tbia l.M. 
and OD .acb remo .... DOt beio, carried out witbla Lb. preecribed periecl 
_, ca_ tbe ..- to be carrltd oat at tbe upe"" of tbe le_ or 
-y re.a ... Lbe Mid plot olrrroand aDd all baildinrra thereon In the 
manner aatboriMd by &bill coodition: and It 'hall be in the ~Iu. 
at.olate and anfettered dltcretioa of the Collector, .ubject to the 
orden of the Go-nruor ia Council or tbe Commi8liooer. to adort 
either 'he one or tbe other 01 tb. aboye remediel" IDar aeem desirahl .. 
&0 111m aDder Lbe circumaWoce •• 
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This lease is executed' on behalf of the Secretary of State for India ill 
Conncil by order of tbe Governor of Bombay in Council. by and' uuder tl'le 
hand and' seal of the COlleclior of the Bombay Suburban.. District, this day 
of one thousand' nille hundred and twenty. 

(Sealed) 
(Sigued) 

Collector. 
In the presence of 

APPENDIX O-p ( Rllie 87 (6). 
FORl( C. 

(To be used where applicant has used Land for building purposes- with 
permission, but is willing to comply with the term. uf this Agreement io 
order to gain tie benefits *hereof. ) 

lIst cIuase-the SlHlle as in Appendix; O-N. J 
WHEREA.lfthe applicant befug the occupant of 

of Taluka District II. used to bailding 
purposes with the permission of the Collector of (hereinafter 
referred to as .. the Collecto. ") granted under section 65 of the BombaY' 
Land Revenue Code. 1879 (hereinafter refened to &II .. t~e said Code or). 
the plot of Janel indicated b1 the letters on the sit6-pl3'n hereto-
annexed,· forming part of the said snIT measuring. square lards, 
be the ume a tittle more or less ; . 

Al{D WHEREAS' the appncaut has appliedr in lien of the uid permissioo 
of the Collector, for permission to use the aforesaid plot of land for building 
purposes on certain special tel'lnS and conditions ~ 

[The rest as fu Appendix O:..N. J 
f SChedule of Building IV{!Ulations. 

Defiaitioea. 1. In these ruTes-
(i) .. dwelling" me..'\llS any building or part of a building 1I8ed or inteud· 

ed for use as a dwelling for human beings, horses, or cattle; 
(ii) .. winclow " inclndelt an open space running right through&' waD so &8 

to admit of the entry of air. 
2. Every building intended to be used all &' dwening for 1I1lm&'D beings, 

or as a pri", or kitchen,lIhali h&1'8 ,: plinth aC least 
P!iatb. two feet "bove ground level. 

• <:aft: muat be take.. that tbia io dub> aD"""ed. 
t Ul Tbeoe regulations are COmmDD to the tIm:c ( A. B. C I fol'lllll aiftIl aboYe. 
12) Por ....... ilrwbich &hiaocbcdua: io lO'be ... pJaa,d by osb .. modclrcaulatio ... _ &. 7fi06. 
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s. en EYe". room that ia a a .. eIDnr ahall be ., 
v..-... 18 .. , eiiM feet high a' eyf1ry point. 
(Ii) En". aach room ahan hay, a .. iado .. opelrinr direet1, iuto the air 

_laid. ahe 110_. 

(Iii) In eYe". allCh room the t«Ital area of aach oataide win40 .. lhall be 
110& Ie. LhaD one-te"th of the 11001' area. 

Ciy) ID eYer, lach room e • .". windo .. ahall be Ie conatracted thaa at 1_, 
h. apper baU ia open or call be opened. 

I. (1)"-0 prh, .hall be built within I .. e feet of an, dweniog or within 
' .. eut'J feea of .0, kilcbeo, pablic roai or place of 

,...... public ~, or W'ithiu tbin, feet of a well or otber 
.... urne of .. ater· lappl, ; 

Oi) for ... .". a ... nt, parae ... ho_ ia ~nteMed to IICCOlilmodate there 
.hall be .... &at one pri.,.. 

(iii) EYe". rri., lhall be pro.ided witb • moyable receptacle for nigbt 
eoil .itk a cap.cil, of Dot mo,. tban two cubio feet. 

(i.) E"". priY, aball be 10 conatrac..a th.a tbe bottom of the receptacle 
rOlF a\jfhaeoil. ario. or .Llutioo· ... ter ,ball be at a !e .. e! at te .. , two feet . 
• LoYe rroun4 " •• 1. 

( .. ) The,. ahalJ be Ylntilatioo·bo1e1 at th. boUom both of tlle door of the 
,." .. , anel Lbe door of &be chamber for the Iri"ht·anil receptacle .od allO .. 
- tbe top of tbe pri .. , u praet.icallle, tb_Iatter topbolea, aggregatiog 
at Ie .. t .. o eqaare I .... io .,., 

("I) Th. aid. aod lloor of the cbamber for th. receptacle ,ball be con
atraded of barcI lmonth .&00., brick .. ork plutered with cement. or other 
lloo·abaorbeo' _terial ; and tb. 800r .ban be an .Iopeel tbat .0, liqaid di.
eharaK oa ia aball rapidl, .ncl _iI, 80. to ao oDdet. 

( .. II) '!'b. door of thl aiel cbamLer .hall oeeuP7 the .'bole beight and 
width of the chamber aoa aball opeo ODt .. &Tda 011 to a apace acreeued iu 
t.hiocl ,he priY, a"d 10 arranKOO tbat a .... eper ma, cou .. euienil, do hi. 
work Lb_ .ithout heln,Heo b,au,on. oataidl. 

( .. Iii) Amulr_nta aball be 111M. to .now of th. receptacle for oigM anil 
"'InrlO Iud «ba' i' projleta 00 all aidea at I"ut eoe loeb be)'ood tbe ,pace 
... nic:a1I, belo. \b. apertw-e ibroDib wh:cb uigbL.ani! falla. 

tis) E • ." prj"1 aball be 10 cooatrucW tlld urine, aud IDell .W.tion
... te, .... uoa actll&lI, _d for ablDlioli ClIO be diapoaed of witboaL eoter
i"lr the -ptade for billbWoil. 

5. (i) N. oe.pool aball be bw'b witl.in tweot, feet <If a d .. ellillg or 
ILiIcHa, or .. thiD thin, f .. of a well or otber IOlIrne 
of .ater .appl,. 

(U) E ... ". _pool.hall be rDlllltruct.d of ,ood _Dry, .L IeuL on" 
loot thick, pluWe4 ioaid •• iib cemeot, aocl ,ball be perfectl,. .ater.tigbt. 

(iii) Tbe bottom of • ...". _pool aball be at a leYei oet Jower &haD II .. " 

luna beluw,1'UGnd 1."1. 
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(iv) The sides of every cesspool shall project ahove ground sufficiently to 
pr~vent the iuflow of burface drainage. 

(v) Every cesspool shall be t'ntirely open to sun and air and shall have a 
superficial area of at least two square fe~t. 

6. (i) Every outlet for the passage of urine, sullage water or otht'r filthy 
Urine. sullage water. liquid from any building shall be at a height of atleast 

etc. two feet above ground level. 
(ii) Arrangements shall be made for all such urine, sullage water or other 

filthy liquid either-
(a) to flow rapidly without touching the walls .of the building or the 

ground through drains of glazed earthenwareorother hard. impervious materi
al to points at least twenty feet from the nearest point of every dwelling '01' 

kitchen; or 

(b) to fall without touching the walls of the building into a wal;er tight 
removable rec~ptacle entirely above ground level and open to light and air. 

(iii) Every such drain that is not open to the air shall be trapped, at the 
end nearest the building from which it runs. 

7. All land within one hUlldred yards of any dwellinl!' shall he so cleared 
. . and sloped as effectually to prevent the formation of 

Prevent.on ofatasnatson pits or hollows in which water may stagnate, other than 
ce~spools satisfying rule 6. 

APPENDIX O.Q (Rule 114). 

Rules Relating to Revellue j[on611 Order,for the Bombay Presidenc1l 

G. N. 402-16-1-11 & 6050--26·6-11 and 9465-28-11.23, R. D. . 
an,1 Sind (G. N. ~82-18·1-15). 

The object and the use of R. M. 0.-·1. R, M. O. are a special class of b· 
land MOlley Orders by means of which holders of land paying land revenue 
to Government' may remit the amount due by them to the Mamlatdar 
through the village accouutant of the village in which the land on account of 
which the amount is payable is situated. They may also be used for paymen' 
of principal and iuterest due iu respect of 'l'agavi loa liS. The system is 
ch"iefly inteuded for the benefit o! absentee laud-holders and others ill order 
to enable them to pay instalments due on lands belonging to them, or in 
which they are interested, in due time. 

R. M. O's are payable only to the Mamlatdar of the taluka. but they 
will be delivered, in the first instance without cash, to the village acconnt· 
ant of the village in which the land is sitnated through the post office by 
which the village accouutal1t's village is served. The village accountant will, 
aftercreditiug the amount of each R. M. O. in the village accounts, forward 
the R. M. O. to the Mamlatdar with his next remittance to the sub-treasury, 
treatinll each R. M. O. as cash for the amount for which it is issued. The 
Mamlatdar will presen~ these R. M. O's at the post office (head or sub) ~ 
his headquarters for payment by book transfer. 
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N .. _Th. detail. rervdior lleYeoaelloaey Orders are liYeD iD pp.197-212 
of the Land a..enue Rul., 1921. by AJ,d..,0 (1m Ed.). 

APPE!mIX O-R (Rul. 120. ) 
Foa. oa "a(leU_ATIOs ,UD WanTu NOTicK rlI'DU IECflOli 153. 

WRUr..- .... idin'd hal 

I I 
DOl Paid a IUDI of Ba. 

y_ ......... Cr. 'iI ...... \ 

I a-. due by him for Land Beftnae 
I and .Local Fund ee. OD Uae 
1 IaDd lpeci&ecl in &be margin, in 
I &be .illaee of iD &be 

T....u.. ; Talob of 

~"'I'" ia ...... by li"a lha& OD and aher Uae day of 
19 • onl_ the.,.,...fI a,.. .noDer paid, the Colledor propoeea to declare 
the boldin, to be forfeited. 

Dated 
CoU.ctor. 

APPENDIX 0-8 (Role l2O, ) 
With ref_floe to the attached Notioe UDder MCLiOD 153 of &be Laad 

Beftoue Code , ,.Iidinl d 
Ie informed that the C~llector p~ after declarior hie holdilll forfei\ed, 
to rqraot it to hilD labject to th. condition thd &be OOCUpAD' lball DO' 

....... rer it in any way to another perIOD withou' Ua. "DctioD in writalll of 
tbe C.,Uedor. 

0.'-<1 
CoUector. 

APPENDIX O-T. JL 420& af 2O-S-21. 
For COIDlDatatioD of aer.ice firMa of ,be iDftrior .~ .. ,....t. lD BeI

liU .. (~ 6 an" .. Judi. the Iaod ,..maiDiDl wataD. 
F_ qfs.-l 

Whe,.. io tb. Dietrid of 
I,.. en\ereclla Ua. Go.ernlD4ln' aoooaDt. of tbe year 
on .nIce .. au,.. deecribed below:-

Ua. foUo.ina IaDda 
.. helcl 

: I Watu Land I . 
~I 

Name of 
. .ladi .l7?ta1 8a1aDoe 

• \ • \ .... \ \ ~ Ii Ik ..... :tJ.O:. .alue of .. J ~;,. e...... beu of Go .. tao 

I· 
::a 

t'''! (,. I -; a I .... ioe ::- holdiDIC ... 
\ 

j; ... ... t~ e~ 11 

~ i .~~ ~;; 

I 
I 

I I 
I 
I I ! 
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And whereas Government have decided to accept a fiixed annual payment in 
lieu of service; 

It is herehy declared that the said land shall be continued hereditarily by 
the British Government on the following conditions: 

(1) That tne said holders and their heirs shall continue faithful servants 
of the British Government and shall render .to the same the following 
fixed yearly dues :-

Mamnl Judi, if any 
Commutation Judi in lieu of lIervice 

Total 

(2) that the lands shall be continued without demand of service and 
without increase of the judis over and above the fixed amounts, to the 
said holders aud their male heirs whether lineal, collateral or adopted, 
but subject, to the same restrictions on each successive holder's power to 
mortgage, alienate or lease the same beyond the term of his natural life, 
as ·are imposed on watandars under Section 5 (1) of the Bombay Heredit
ary Officers Act, 1874, as amended by Bomby Act Vof 1896, 

This sanad: is executed on behalf of His Majesty's Secrctary of State for 
India iu Council, by order of the Governor in Council of Bombay, by an 
order the hand and seal of the Collector of this 

day of .19 ' 
Collector of 

APPENDIX 0-V. 
Form of license for easements ( e. g. balcony) over Government land. 

Form of licenile. 

THIS INDENTURE made. the day of one 
thonsand nine hundred.and twenty .. Between the 
Secretary of State for India in Council (hereinafter referred to as the 
Secretary of State which expression shall unless it is exclnded by or repug
nant to the context include his successors in office and assigns) of the one 
part and 
of ( hereinafter referred to as the 
Licensee which expression shall nnless it is excluded by or repugnant to the 
context include the heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of the said 

) of the other part 

WHEREAS the Secretary of State is possessed of and absolutely entitled in 
perpetuity free from incumbrances to the piece of land measuring approxi-
mately and situate at . 
in the talnka of the 
district and bearing No. ( hereinafter referred to as 
the said land) 

AND WHEREAS the licensee has construct..d a balcony in the wall of his 
house situate at in the said talnka of the said district 
and bearing No projecting over the said land 
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AliD W8Ur..L~ the Ii:eu_ desirw tbe ~ret.ry or State to gran' him 
permiMioa to pro)e'" the Mid balcony over the Mid laod and the Secretary 
01 St...&e 11M aareed to ,raul lucb permiMioo 011 the conditioua hereinafter 
-.tione4. 

No. Thia IndotntuN Witne_th that in coolideration of the rent here"y 
_ .. d and of tbe conditionl bereinafter couwued aud on the part of the 
Iioellu. to t.. performed the s..cr..&ary of State bereby "rautl to thelioen_ 
permiuioo &0 project the Mid balcouy oyer tb. Mid laud lubJect to the 
'oUowiol conditio ... :-

(I) Tbaa the llce_ lhall pay to tbeSec:retaty of State at tbe ollie of the 
&h. aunual rent of rupe. 

00 tb. lI,..t day ot 
luch ".,_uta &0 be mad. 00 the 
day of 

in each aud .very year i the firat of 

(2) that tbe lioen .... hall not, without tb. prnloua permiuion in writing 
of th. Collector of , uteod or add to the Mid balcooy i 

(3) thaa tbe penn_iob bereby granted Iball DOt in any way be deemed to 
COOyey &0 the lice_ allY ria .. t to or over. or any iotered in. the Baid land 
or any _OhInt th.reot. or any rigbt &0 pnt up poets or .upports on the 
.. id lalld lor tb. Mid balcony i • 

(4) that io ca .. the lice" ... •• hoUle &0 which tbe balconr il attacbed faU. 
down, or Ie d .. troy.d by fire •• arthquak., llonu. or .. a rwult of ciYil 
OOllllBotion or by any caUle .bateoeYer or it recol1ltrocted .hit UoJIIUIe .ball 
immedil&ely d ... rmiue a"d tb. lice ..... lball oot be .ntitled to claim any 
riaht .., put up a balcooy or a"y limilar __ ment in I'8lpect of any bnilding 
wbicb may be col1l&rocted io lieu of the boUM deltroyed .. aforeaaid ; 

(:.) the Secretary 01 State may cancel .bia liceuae a. aoy time by gi'fiull 
to lb. liceueee 00. IIIOntb'. ootice io writlul of lucb ble intention and a' the 
•• piration of .ocb period thi.lioon ... ball ceue and be .. oid; 

(I) during the lobei.tance or thitliceuae the aaid balcooy .hall be deemed 
to hut been oonatruct.ed aod continued by the OODMn' aod permiuion iu 
wri'iul of the Secretary of State .a tbat the rilht of th. Iiceua .. to proJ_e, 
the nllM oyer th. Mid LAnd .hall not become abeolute or lndet_ill .. by 
I.peeof ti .... 
10 wi&uea wbereof h Collector of 

bath by order of tb. Oonrnor of Bombey io Couoell 
..,. bit hand and tb. aeal of hie office for and on behalf of tb. Secntary of 
Stata for Iodia ia Couoeil th. day and year Ii,..t abo .... rAttelL. 

Sianature of th. Collector of 

1 accept th. abo ... oondltiooL 

S~Dature of Li_ .. 
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